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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et at. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the sane city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for- the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

No. of 
Case No. United States v. Popular Name Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 
2 Erhard Milch Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Josef Altstoetter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. * Pohl Case (SS) 18 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 

6 

6 Carl Krauch et al. I. G. Farben Case 
(Industrialist) 

24 

7 Wilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 
8 Ulrich Oreifelt 

et al. 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 

24 

10 Alfried Krupp 
et al. 

Krupp Case 
(Industrialist) 

12 

11 Ernst von 
Weizeaecker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Wilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent'cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were, pat¬ 
terned after those of the IKT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin $ Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the fin^, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production ch^ef for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhernfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal conaittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works-Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts- 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkommando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chanical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 



Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Caanittee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Cheoischen 
ErzWgung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Conaaissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaegcr: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Connittee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic • 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.! The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 



of Billions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Kurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros 
Buergin 
Buetefisch 
Duerrfeld 
Haefliger 
Ilgner 
Jaehne 
Krauch 
Kugler 
Oster 
Schmitz 
von Schnitzler 
ter Meer 

2 
6 
8 
2 
3 
1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 
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All defendants were credited with time already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignment and "plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more comnissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 

918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 

1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 

1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 

1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents arc filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IMT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are foilowed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 

witnesses. .— 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the I. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M895. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Triale of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Law lb. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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Clcaing Brief Gajaweld. 

Introduction . 

1) In the fcllcwini Iricf the evidence produced in the case of the 

defendant Dr. Frit: Gaja—Id will be evaluated. This evaluation will 

be limited to those facts and circumstances which directly concern the 

defendant or with which he is obviously connected. So far as the facts 

on which the indictment is based concern other defendants who wero 

directly connoctJd with those facts, wo shell not deal with them and 

refer to tbo statsfsntsrof the Defense pcunsel for those defendants 

on the points in question. The contents of this brief ere the logical 
• * y 

insult of the -ositicn of the defendant within the I.O., which position 

will wo hereinafter described and defined. This fundamental limitation 

of cur brief will, in cur o-dnion, ccarly bast vith tho roouost of the 

Court for tho utmost condensation and elimination of unnecessary re¬ 

petitions. 

2) As to the curriculum vitae of tho defendant and particularly his 

eatwor within tho I.C., cs well rs tho "csitioos ha hold thore from 

1933 onwards, rofercnco is made to tha affidavit of the defendant and 

to his testimony. 

nxh. 290, KI-6429* Document Book 11, English '*ro 37* Gorman pogo 39 

Transcript, English i^xgcs 8176/77, Gorman pCfos 8247/48 
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'iry it neroly b» crpo a^ain pointed out that the defendant was the 

# 

second of the twilvt children of a sc be cl te ichor and that ho was 

therefore a^lo to carry cht his trsinin,- as x chenist celj under 

tho rroatest difficulties end by euana cf additional work outsido 

of his studios, and that he on« his success in his vocation solely 

to his work end knowledge. 

3) So far es tha roslticr. of tho defendant inside the 1,0. it con¬ 

cerned, ho was, as can bo seen free tho nforoaenticned Exh. 290, 

in 1933 a mnbor of tho Vo rat and and of tho Control Coeeittoc of 

the I.®.J farthsraorc, ho was the hoad of S-wrte III of tho Z.G. 

(rnnufacturo cf Thctccrrphlc articles, rayon, spun raycn end •'uroly 

synthetic fibres as well as of cellulose) and c aenbor and deputy 

chairean of tho Technical Conedttoo. In ^Articular, he wrs tho works 

naneror of the ^clfcn Tils F'ctcry, which was tho largest plrnt 

of Sprrta in, oc-lcylv, 11,000 to 12,000 workors. Tho defendant 

hold (his position until 1L Juno 191.5. 

(&o also Gajawskl's testiaeny. 

Transcript, Enflish pcfc 8175, Gonaw -'Of® 821*6.) 

The defendant's nersy wot ccaolotcly takun up with his work as head 

of S-orto III, -rhich included six aoro plants, and cs works aanfl£or 

of the lart-o -olfcn File Factory, 

(See GoJewski1 s tcstlrarny. 

Transcript, English napes 8190/91, Cancan pepo 8261.). 
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..a tho work# of S^rto IH were scattered all ovor Cerway and u 

scco of thca were nv huct'rod kjlcretcra froa l.clfoq, tho do fondant13 

actirity aa head cf tho 3r»T*o acocssarily limited to a super¬ 

vision cf the tjchniccl nanareoent. Tho "articulrra of thia will be 

discussed at a later atape. In hia capacity as hoed cf tho Spsrte 

and as work a nana^or, tho defendant was pr-scticrlly entirely inde¬ 

pendent, aa were hia cclloeguos in thoir respective fiolda of work. 

(Seo Cajowski’a tsaticcny, reference iforeaonticncd. 

Tor Jfcer *i to at leery, Transcript, Birliah paces 6907-11, 

Canaan pages 6781-65.) 

Cto such business natters and occurrences as lay 'lit a Ido of hia aphore, 
• w 

aa defined above, the defendant waa inforswd only t*i renoral linos, 

on the basis of ro porta aubcittod In tho awotinya of tho Tocbnical 

Ccoalttc*! and t*» Voratand. Thia inforaation could not deal with 

details but could only extent to broad linoa for tho aioplo reason 

that in oach of the 00 root in-a an extonaivo pregraa had to bo doalt 

with in a f >w houra. Ajjrt frea that, tho dofond-nt's technical 

kncwledro ropardin? tha spheres of work of his colloaruos was not 

at all adequate to arrivo rt an authcritativj opinion on those • 

details. Consequently, the defendant had to roly on tho oxpert 

Judgment of his colleagues, whorever thoir aohoroa of task wore con- 
* 

eorood. Just 03,1a their turn, they had to do whenovor fundamental 

questions c oaring cider tho Jurisdieticn of tho defendant wore • 

brought up for discussion in the above-wmticnod bodies. (Gremion) 

- 3 
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It seeds no cloasr explanation that such division of the woric was 

absolutely necessary la a lontera of the sits of tho I.C. The 

aosso of responsibility of the Bscbera of the Torstand and the 

rolatloaa of sutucl confidence that exlstod betwon then were 

therefore fully Justified because those who were pronoted to the 

Torataad had usually first had to prove thonsolves during nany 

years la other Jobs. 

(Soo Teatlaony Osjcwskl record Xngllsh Pago 
8180 - 8190, 

Tostloony ter Meer record *nglish Pago 
6889 - 92. 

Goroan Page 6764 - 67 
and hia stateaents in Bxh. 330 VI - 5184. 
Docuaent Book 12, Inglish Prgo 102, 
Oorcaa Pago 84. also Teatlaony Koerloln, 
rocord Scgllsh Prge 6145/46, Oertan Pago 
6202/3.) 

4) VIth roferenco to the pgiltlon of tho dofondant ipj^bHa l>£o*. 

tho Prooecutlon, as In tho case of all tho othor dofondants,has sub- 

ulttod to tho Tribunal a list of tho positions held by hln, 

(Zxh. 289. X'l - 9760, Bocunont Book 11. 
Isgllsh Pago 33, Gcr-an Page 36) 

In order to create tho lnprosslon that Osjowskl hod playod a big 

public rolo during tho Bacl-tloo. In this connection.roforonco 

nood only ho aado to tho tost loony of the dofondant. 

(Record Zngllsh Ppgo 8192-94, Goran Pago 8265-68) 

Pron t’.ils, os well as froo tho docuaont itself It ern bo soon that 

not loss than 18 of tho 32 positions nantloned thoroin woro 

Immediately connected with the I.G. and that the ronalning posts 

conslstod only of Donbershlp of professional associations and 

corporations which noabershlp, aoroover, was of a poroly fornal 

nature, with the exception of the position as aanagor of 
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tbo aeb eoetlon (racfcgruppo) *Chealcal caaufaoturo of fibrea*. In 

1941, tho dofondant had to giro up thla,hia only loading position 

outaido of tho I.G. la a corporation of tho ao-called Organization 

of Industrie! Xeonoay. owing to tho oror increasing friction with 

tho Soich McSetry of Zcoaoalcs. 

(Taatlaony Gajowakl Hocord, Znglleh Page 8193, 
Goman Pago 8266, 

aloo Gajowakl Docuoent 49, Bxh. 34, Docunont 

Book III Prge 28, Affidavit Dr. Hart naan.) 

finally, it ahould bo pointed out that the appolntneat of tho 

dofondant ao Military Zconocy Loader (VehrwirtachrXtefuohror) in 

1942 through tho Reich Klaiotry of Zcoaocica took placo without 

any offort on ala pert and in aplto of tho fact that hia planta 

wore cot amanoata planta. Thla appolntaont wre thoroforo a noro 

foraclity. 

(Toatiuony Gajawakl record Zajliah Pago 8194, 

Goman Pago 8268). 

5) la thla connection I ahould like to aontloa briofly tho 

L Sj-WlfiL- witooaaua who know hla through lore 

poreonel collaboration doacribo hiu oa a frank and honoot nan with 

groat knowledge end aocial undo re toed ing. 

Profoaaor Zggort stated: 

■During the period of uy collaboration with 

Dr. Gajowaki, 1 loexnt to know hin aa an 
energetic and far-aighto* Vorka Manager, 

a atrlct but Just auporlor with tho woll- 

belng of hia staff and worknen at heart, 

and an upright nan who had tho court-go 
of hia own conrictiona. 

(Sxh. 5, Docunont 5 in Gajewaki-Docaoont Book I 
Pago 31). 
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Professor Hark states: 

■Vhlle I he* the occasion to wrk with Dr. 

Gajswskl he always laproatud ae as feeing 

a aui of great energy, high intelligence 
and of Impeccable character. He «i » 

harl worker hlneslf, expected hard Work 

fros hie colleague a ra‘. aaaoclatea but 

was always ready to acknowledge achieve* 

nent of others and give then the deserved 

credit.* 

(Sxh. 3, Document 3 In Gejeweki-Docunont Book I, Page 

Xoro dotalloi reference will be cade later to the political 

attitude of the defendant end the help which he gave to hie 

collaborators who wero persecuted by Hational Sociallen, as 

well as his attitude in welfare questions. 
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Count I cf tho Indictarnt. 

l) In ecunt I 'f the Indictarnt ell the dofondrnta rre charged with 

havinj r®**iclv»tjd in the rhtrxdnr, rremratirn, initiation and 

wq.-in: c- w5r* *>f e^'Tcuica end invasion* of other countries. 

The Defense here str.tsd their reneral o-jnicn with re; erd to the 

evidence aubedttod ‘y tho Frcaccuticn in cmnoxixi *ith thia count 

ef the indictaant in tho notion eubaitted to tho Trib inel on 
0 

17 Do co at or 1%7. Their attitude haa beon oxplrined furthor by Dr. 

ven Metxler in hia .iloa cn thj cenatituont olorcnta of crinua apainat 

norce. Tc avoid rj.ntiticn I would rofer you oxpreaaly to hia plea. 

But in view cf tha fret that tho Tribunal did not nrko a deciaicn 

on tho notion roUtinr, tc c'unt I of tha indicteunt, tho cvidcnco 

submitted vy tha Prosecution in connoxion with count I cf thj indict¬ 

ment which would aoe-e to role von t to thJ djfonlwt'a cr.ao, will v« 

oxasinod in thj fcllotin; j^oa. 

2) First cf all it ahculd be atatod that tho Prosecution havo Q£t 

to shew that tho dafondant at my tirao know. 

errs infornad by hie follow dofondnnta, or in orec ethar wry, of 

Hitler'a a^-rosalve flea. In ordar te aubatantirto thoir theory 

rop.-rdlne tho allowed crimes against poaeo, tho Prosecution havo oub- . 

aitted « vast voluao of circumstantial evidonco, details cf which will 

be diacuasod on tho following pegos. 
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3) L-. their •n-osontcti'X* cf oridence repwding ocunt I of the in- 

-iietaont the ?resceuticn stert with the statement thrt as early 

as 1932 r.O. laid the foundations of close ceUaherftiTi wi£h_ 

(cf proliAiAajy Prosecution Brief, pajo 33> .arc. 1, end 
drcuajnts quoted there.) 

The Prosecution further refer to the financial assistmco 1.6. is 

alleged to tare rendered to Hitler, enabling hla tc seize powjr and 

to consolidate nis pcsiticn. 

(of to lied nary frcsccution Brief, pj. 14/15, and 
flicttwnh listed there.) 

In this connexion tho dcfondant has stated thrt ho did not talco nert 

in tho events coacorr.id end that he did not oven know of meat of 

then at the tiao. Thrt riflics nr.rticularly tc tho visit Buotofisch 

and Ccttinoau mid tc Hitler in connexion with the plans for synthe¬ 

tic gasoline 'reduction in 1932, and to Bosch's negotiations with 

Hitlor on the saee -robloc in 1933- It replies further to tho contri¬ 

bution of Ry 400.COO— tc tho election fund of the XSDM> in 

February 1933, to the ccntributicn of RH 100.000.— to tho Sudoton 

Goman Aid Fund, anc tc tho contribution of K 5CC.CCO.— for tho 

Sudotonlaod. Contrary to tho allocations aode by tho Prosocution cn 

prgtfe 14/15 of the ^rc Urinary brlof, those contritutione wero not dis¬ 

cussed ^rior to Tayaont *7 the Control Ccaoittoe, of which tho de¬ 

fendant was a EDahor, or vy tho Vorstcnd. People wore oerely in forced 

of tte contribution cf BX 100.000_for the Sudotcn Gcronn Aid Fund 

•-t a la tor date 
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(of Bxh. 834, :^-1318, Dec.Beck No. 46, English pace 36, 
Gorsen •’age 3S) 

The throe contributions tc the SS in the roars 1942-1944 of HH 

100.OCO.— each, which are also sen timed bj trv) Frcsecuticn, 

(ef Exh. 1535, M-12400, Doc. Book 91, 2n .'liab r*fe 23, 
Goman ce*?* 26; 
Sxh. 1592, ZC-453, Dec. fcok 91. Enplish r*ro 41, 
Goraan pa-p 38; 
Exh. 1595, -VI-3807, Dec. Book 91, English mfc 41, 
Gersan "era 45.) 

»ro net discuss3i in the Central Cooaittoo or in thj Vcrstand, 

as tho defendant stated in direct interrogation. 

(cf Gnjowski tastincur transcript En-lish pajo 8194-8197, 
Goman "ftTO 8268-6270.) 

Vlth roforenco tc tho ar.turo of such contributions I wculd noroly 

rofor to tho intomnticn cf tho witness Lamer a Hy Judpo Shnkot 

rucsticn: Did the contributicns of Farhon to tho 
Kaxi-fcrty or tho Kaxl-Progmn rucossrrlly 
Lnnljr sytrathy with that rrograa or net? 
Cta tho pert of tho doners I noan? 

.nswsr: It is uy firn conviction that thoro were 
nc oxorcsalcna of syancthy whatsoever. 

Question: Thon; if thrt is true, what was tho 
310tiro or the rorsen for the donation 
to a -jelitical party, with which tho 
donors hed nc sye^cthy? Why did thoy do 
it, if thjy were not in synp-.thy with 
it? Just toll us in a word! 

;«nsw:r: I aust psbuoo, that such contributions 
mjro redo because the non •xirticix’tion 
in such contributions would havo led to 
soricus disadvantages for such firrs. 

(Transcript Sijlish refos 5653/54, Gorvui peyoa 

4) The asaortim of rr £l2i£nce_b£tw>£n_t]w_*i(''i an£ ^itlor_lords 

lcrically tc tho further rileration cado by tbo Frcaecuticn that 

all tho dofond-nts bad syc-nthisod with N-timal Socirlian and 

its ales. 

- 9 - 
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That i« not the caio with reference to the defoa’Ant Cejevakl. Aa 

|bo Prosecution does not deny, ha becane only a noclnal Btrty nonber 

Is 1933, bat neither filled any office inside the Party, nor error 

bolozgsd to any P*rty affiliation, each u the SS, SA, and ao on. 

2he decisive raaeea for hi* entry Into the Party wae the position 

ho occupied in 1933 in the I.O., whies appear©* to hin to nako an 

abatoatica on hia part, according tc the lafornation given hln by 

roproaontatlvoa of the Party, lncocpatible with the intoroata of 

tho I S*. He ha* inwardly the greatest objection to cortain aina 

of tho Party, oapoclelly their anti-religious attitudo and tho 

racial theory. On the other hand, he waa convinced that each radical 

tondoneiea would aoon wear off. 

(Sao Statooeat Oajowaki Transcript laglish Pago 0177/78; 

Oeraan pp. 0248/49; alao affidavit Hermann, Zxh. 11, 

Doc. 56 in Oajowaki Doc. Book HI, p. 52). 

Aa the defendant1 a bopos in thla roapoct Sid not natoriallao, ho 

had, during tha following years, aovoro claahoa with Party and 

Oovornaont quartern, aa a reault of hia unwilling attitudo towards 

various fundamental daoanda of tho Party on various occasions anl 

on various grouada. Tho daconclation of hie to tho Ooatepo in Hallo 

by Dr. Hlagat, head of the Main Building Construction Agency in tho 

Offlca of Technology, is referred to in this concoction. 

(Soo Zxh. 1, Doc. 1 in Gajowakl Doc. Book I, p. l). 

-10- 
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Tbia piece of evidence acqulroa particular Importance, inaacuch 

oe it represents a contemporary document, |n which the defendant 

ie doscribed ae an enemy of the State and hie rcaoval ie doaandoi 

from hie poet In the I.G., for which the weightiest reasons are 

given, such ae that he oppose* hloself to tho Party, oepoci&lly 
* 

in hie attita'e to the Jewish question. In croee-oxanlnatlon of 

the defendant, the Proeoeutlon attempted to discredit thle docunont 

b7 charac tori ting the '.enunciation ae oerely the outcono of antagonism 

botwoen the defendant end the fomor Staatemt Dr. Schlobor, who 
e 

letar occupied a loading office In the Amaaonta Mnletry. Tho 

dofoadaat hae atated In thle connection that he had lndeod had 

difforcncoa with Dr. Schlobor, but that the denunciation wae not 

a roeult of theeo dlfferoncoe of opinion, but wore duo to hie 

constant friction with tho Pnrty. 

(Transcript English page 8319/21., Goraan pngo 8402/05). 

Title etr.toaont la conflmo. by tho ovldonco of the wltnoee Jooree, 

who, la roply to a corrospen’lrg queetlon under croee-oxanlnation 

by tho Prosecution, testified that the dofen’ant had continually 

bed tho greatest difficulties with Party quarters. 

(Transcript. English jr^o 8506/08, German pago 8587). 

Dr. Schlobor bleedf, whan asked In tho wltnesa stand whether ho 

could giro on example of tho stralnod relatione botwoon tho 1.0. 

and tho Party or tho Basi Government, reforrol to tho caso of tho 

defendant. 

(Transcript, English page 5272, Goman pego 5298). 

* 
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I2 viow of tee unequivocal content* of tao above-oentioncd Gajowski 

Zxhiblt 1, th>re ce.d bo no furtnor elaboration of this point, sevo 

to quota the following roaerk fron page 14 of the docunant: 

*.the ietonulnation of Dr. Gajowski not to 
acconsoiate hiss elf to the wishes of tho Party 
whonovor these ii4 not coinello with hi a own 

corresponded with hia fight against all tho 
Party uecbera who, putting in tho background 
thoir personal e'vantago, placod first tho 

supremacy of tho Party." 

(Soo also Gajowski atateoent, English Transcript p* 8180/81, 

Goruaa Transcript, p. 8252/53). 

A nuxJbor of "oeunsnts has been intro4need by the Dofcnso ospoclally 

*0 proro tho attltu'e of the defendant to tho Jowish question. 

Thoao aro affidavits, the great nejority of which aro nado by foraor 

Jowish co-workers of tho dofondant an", which doaoaatrato that tho 

£0fondant, in clear oj*osltion to wfcat was probably tho noot fuafiaaontal 

point of tho Xas! pragma, helped thos# co-woritors whorovor ho could. 

(Sea Xxh, 3-9, Doc. 3-9, in Gajowski Doc. Book Z, 
pp. 23-47, and Zxh. 11 and 10, Doc. 11 and 10, 
in Gajowski Doc. 5ook III, pp. 52 and 54). 

With rofwzvnco to the affidavit, Gajowski Zxh. 4. by tho foraor 

Jowish oabbor of the Tor*tan*. Dr. Ollendorff, tho Prosocution in 

crass-oxauinatioa produced to tho defendant Docuiwnt UI_13 522 as 

Zxl-., 1957, oonnoctlcg with it tho quostion Mother ho had not info mad 

tho Gostapo they should arrest Dr. Ollendorff end conduct n soarch 

of his house, the letter having infomod hln confidontlally that, 
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f« « Jov, ha vontad to leave Gernaay. 

(See Transcript, English pages 8^26/27, Guram psgoa 8409/10). 

-ha Exhibit Is question, hovevcr, does not afford tho slightest groual 

for aasuaicg that the defendant ha* sail ona vord about arrcat or Oven 

thought of it. Ha brought thia out quite dearly undor croes-oxaainatlo? 

and ro-oxaslnation. The lattor in queation, eigne', by tho defendant 

aaf'Zlroctod to the State Police Offlco Hallo, under dr.to of 25 Bovoaber 

1938. above, firatly, that be did not obtain tho knovlo'go of hie 

osi,.-ration plana froc hia conversation with Dr. Ollendorff, but fron 

tho Holch Office for Industrial Conatroction (Wirtachaftanuabau), that 

la. fron another official offlCe> Consequently, ho found hineol/ in 

an oxtraor*inarily difficult altuatlon. Gajovakl Exh. I, ri*., tho 

denunciation of his to the Gestapo, proves that it vaa prociaoly tho 

fact that he let rnrloua foraor Jevleb co-vorkors go abroad, vho 

posaoaaod Important aanufaeturing aecrots, that voa apodal ly charged 

against his. 

(Soo pp. 11-14 of tho Docusent). 

Since aov the ease of Dr. Ollendorff had been tnkon up by an official 

egoccy and brought to hia notice, he dlscussol thia difficult situation 

with Coho lam t Boach, vho, vhllo he did not giro hi:i any dlroct 
'( f 
instruction, gore his to understand, hovover, that, in hia opinion, 

ho vould in this caao hare to cover hinaolf. The defendant had there¬ 

upon nado an application for tho execution of a houso search. 
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(See Steteaest Gejeviki, Transcript, Znglleh pp. 8328/27 and 

8331-33, Oeraan pp. 8409/10 and 8414-16; also Xxh. 1957, 
Doc. *1 - 13522). 

Is tho house search lid not result in Dr. Ollendorff being found 

to be in possession of lata on sanufacturlng procossos that it 

would bare boon against legal regulations to take abroad, tho 

defendant tad snortly thereafter written to the Gestapo in Hallo 

that Dr. Olloaiorff in these elrcunstaneos could he allowed without 

further proceed leg a to go abroad, according to the defondant's 

cortain reaoabraneo. this la the letter of 19 Docoubor 1938 which 

Is aoatlonei In a handwritten noto under the letter of 25 Kovor.bor 
• • 

1938, 

(See p. 2 of Ixh. 1957, Doc. SI - 13522 and affidavit 

Ixh. 80, Doc. 63. In Gajewski Doc. Book 7, p. 31; 
aleo affidavit Miller, Sxh. 81. Doc. 84, Supplement 

to Cejowskl Doc. Book 7, p. 36). 

As is soon fron the file ceaoraadua on the vlelt of Krs. Ollondorff 

to the dofendant on 1 Zobmary 1939, the arroet of Dr. Ollondorff 

did not occur In any luno diets connection with tho houeo ao&rch, 

which took placo in Ontorgralnau in Sovesbor 1938, but followed nuch 

lator, namely at the end of January, 1939, at hie now ionlcilo, 

Berlin, whan, In co_pllance with, an order froa tho Pollco Hoad 

Office, he went to fetch hie Identity card. 

(See p. 3 of Ixh. 1957, Doc. II - 13622) 

Accordingly, It le an entirely open question, whothor any connection 

at all existed between tho houeo search and the 

-14- 
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considerably later arrest. The evidence produces do proof of 

any such conaectloa; oa the coatrarjr, the letter of 19 Decosber 

1938 makes it appear highly lnpfobable. la esy eaao It la firnly 

established that the defendant naturally had aerer thought of 

Dr. Ollendorff being arrested aad, la view of the affidavits of 

former Jewish co-worker* that have further boon producod 

(Soo 2xh. 3-9, 4>c. 3-9, in Cajcvaki Doc. Book I, 

PP- 23-47) 

aad also of the statements quoted in the denunciation, Xxh. 1 

Gajowskl Doc. 1, aad finally also the Schmitt 'tcunonts 41 and 42 

(See Xxh. 41 aad 42. Doc. 41 aad 42. Schnlta 

Doc. Book III, pp. 43 4 53) 

to uaich reference ia again oxprossly mads hero, there is no 

further oiplaaatlon needed that the application for a houso aoarch 

had nothing to do with the fret that Dr. Olloadorff ena A Jow. 

Tho contrary la sufficiently ca*o evident by the fact that tho 

dofondant did everything ho could, not only to got Dr. Ollondorff 

cut of prison as quickly as poasiblo, but also to holp hln to 

got abroad aad that, in those efforts, ho gavo no consldorr.tion 

to tho elreumatanco that Dr. Ollondorff was a Jow rad ihAt »uch 

intorrontion could havo hM very unpleasant consoquoncos for tho 

dofandrat in his position. 

(Soe lottor of defendant of 15 luao 1939 to 
Dr. Ollondorff attachod to GaJ-iwski Doc. 4, 
aad the evidence of Dr. Ollenlorff ia this 
docuront, the correctness of which Is not 

dispute by the Prosocutlon). 

The dofondant ualor re-exaalnation spoclally eaphaslsed 

* 
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that only he, cut also hia cc-rcrkcrs, wore ouch affoctod by 

• the nisTortuno of Dr. Ollendorff. 

(Transcript, English Paces 833^-33, Goman Pacoa SUU^lS). 

ften the ovidanco of the foracr Jouish eo-;.»ricora of tho dofcndonlj 

tc -.idcli Tic hare already dra>«i the attention of tho Court on Paco 12 

cf this brief, wo Mould only quoto the following striking passage 

frea tho affidavit of Dr. Left, **ich tho latter sent spontaneously 

to tho uifo of tho dofendant: 

■As a natter cf fact, I crcssod tho frentior without in- 

ccnvcnionco, which proved that your husband had lnton- 
venod on ay behalf in sorjo ur.y cr ether. I ca convincod 
that otherwise I aculd wt bo alivo and in a position | 
to sew! you these linca, and if this lottor ni/;ht contribute 
to return cnly a a jail pert of -ho thanks I ewe to your 

husband, it tculd be a opocinl satisfaction for no. 

It is Z? desire that your husband aicht sueccod in con¬ 
vincin'- his ludros of his fair and aincoro position 

thioh nob-d7 nay have doubts about who had opportunity 

to knou hie well." 

(Soo Paco 3 £jh. 6, Itecunent 6, Gajewaki Dicunont 

Book I, Paco 35) 

That tho dofendant did not protect only Ton:cr Jewish cc-w>rkors, 

tut also ether persons porsecutod '07 liational-Socialian Is shoisi, * 

for cxanplo, in tho affidavit of Dr. llillor, specially oaphaoisoi 

therein that, dospito the continuous pro3sure of the then Ort»- 

Cnippcnlcitor of tho KSDAP, tho woxlts ehriraon of tho D,.K and othor 

quarters, the defendant had not been -.iULa: to disoiss a nunbor 

cf people fron the witness' s 01m dcporfcront who boloncod to 

"Jehovah* s -it-nossos* (Bibolforschcr). 

(Soo Exhibit 10, Docuncnt 56, Gc^oiTski Ifccunont Book IU, 

Pace 54) 
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5) Conclusion^ The gttlcocnta aado up to now load to the eorv- 

elusion that there cjn be no question of any participation of tho 

defendant in an allowed alliance with Hitler. On tho contrary, 

free tho very bo^innino of the national Socialist rogiao, ho found 

hivaolf in difficulties tiao and ti^o ocain, resulting froa hia uj>- 

disailsad rojoction of tho fiindonontal postulates of tho Party 

in tho roalna of idoolocy and business. IXxrinc tho eross-exnnination, 

the Prosocution reproachod tho defendant with sonc docuaonts, 'hieh 

had not yot boon diseussod, in order te attack hi® testixeny oor>- 

ccminr his relations to tho Party and hia difficulties with tho 

Gostapo. The relevancy of thoso docuncnto to a trial on tho grounds 

of allo^od war crt_:oa is mj snail, tint tho Dofonso refrains froa 

dealing 'dth t^°™Ln detail. Accord!nc to thoir opinion, tho proper 

place for such natters is at. the rvst a denazification trial. In 

tho followin';, only tho docuocnts in question will bo quetod one*, 

tho stat^oonts aaio by tho dofe^dant and the countcr-ovidonco 

mdxiittod will bo >intod out at tho ocao tino. 

a) Exh. 1950, Docuaont IIS-13568; 
(Presenco of tho dofendant in Nurorfcore cn tho 

occasion of tho Reich Party Cen^ross 1937); cf. 
tho statement by Gajowski, Trmscrijrt, English P.0316- 
18, Goman P.8399-C401. 

b) Exh. 1951, Docuncnt IH-13 545; 
cf. Zxh. 80, Docuicnt C3, in tho Gajowoki Docunont 
Book V, P. 31. 

- 17 - 
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and statement by Gejcw?*ci, 7-cnscript Engllrfi P. 3318, 

Gonaea P. 8401. 

c) 32ft. 1952, Itecuacnt UI-13 J70; 
o', statcocot fay Gcjcwki, Et^li* P. 8320/21, 
Ccrasn P. 8404. 

6) Purthcm.ro tho Prosecution asserts that within tho francm>rk of 

rebuilding tho Gcnxn ^hroocht, tho I.G. wo-o^ratod closolg with_tho 

^chmccfct Authorities. In this connection it rofors tc tho ostablieb- 

aoat jf the Vomit tlungastcllo U in 3cd in end paints out that this 

Office plcyod an inportent port in connoction dth providing tho 

I.G. tdth mbilixation plans, safeguarding against air raids (too- 

tical exercises), countor-ospionego ooasuros, eppllcaticn for socrot 

patents, stoek-pilin; cf nafcoritls, and tho like. 

Tho affidavit by Dr. Ucycr shows that tho dofendant Gajovaki alwya 
freo _ 

Bftir.t-inod a certain docfnoaa/ Aho Vcrnittlungsstollo ff, oon- 

aidorinc, r.vwxg other things, the kind cf products nedo by Spartc IIlr 

Dri ! Icy or handlod tho problcos in connection dth tho Vorcrittlung*- 

stollc next t- othor and arc inportant rnttora in '.fclfon. Tho 

S.arte Ill had n- special representative in tho Vornittlungestollo 

W in Berlin. Tho correctness oflthia statenent is doe. corroborated 

through tho statement nedo by the Prosecution witness,Dr. W/.GNER 

end his deposition under crvss-axanination. 

(See Esh. 14, Dec. 10, GsJcTjal:i-Docu.Tcnt Book I, P. 48; 
furthcnx.ro Sxh. 142, Docunont HI-8923, Ifccuoont 

Brek 6, En-lish P. 35; Geman P. 59; * * 
and deposition Magnor, Transcript, English P.611/12, 

Gernen P. 581). 



Ifcai llttlo i^crtancc the Von ittluncsstcllc IT had, as far as 

taAs zrxl the re.lure 3 ~f the sane arc oooccrnod, is ano*n partic¬ 

ularly plainly by the t cattery of the Presocution witness, Dr.'.’acncr. 

(Coeparo with Dr. ••acnor's deposition in another passsco) 

As far aa ths cobiliration plana ore cor.comod. General HUEHNETCiAhTJ, 

ifco formerly had been active in the Ordnanco Office of the Any, has 

statod that these plans ware prepared only if the interested branch 

of the I/ohrnacht requestod then. Tho industry had n~ influonco on 

this action; it was not even ocnsultod. 
• 0 

(Carfare with the tostten;- cf Huohnornann, Transcript,Enc- 
•lish P. 13 496, Goman P. 13 7C9) 

Iho execution of tho so-callod lie b-plans had hardly any iaportanco 

for tho Sparto III of the I.G., as is shorn in detail by tho affi- 
• 0 

davit by Dr. Moyer, quoted above. Ru’thcroaro, as stntod by Dr.Ucyor, 

at the instigation cf the defendant the so-callod tactical oxercisos 

were not carriod out, because ho did not attach any iaportanco to 

then. 

'iith ro^ard to tho Abwchr, nay I dran ;-our attention to: 
00 • 

3xh. 2141, Docuoent NL-14 312, 

*ich Coals with a ncoorandua of a ecnfcrcnco tn Abwohr-nattors, 
0 • 

hold in Frankfurt a,11ain, on 2 May 1941, in which tho Chiof Encinoor 
• m 

of Sparto III, Dipl.Inc. RIESS, *fco attondod the ncotinc as tho 

representative of SpartoHI, stated tho following:: 

I do not think that we in Sparto III nood to take rny 

special noasurcs in tho as a conscqucnco cf this 
conference." 
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HcforrlA: to tho application^ for secret patents, in particular "* 

J,r the j-erto m. the Prosocution 111 not pro due o any ovidcoco: 
- - •" - - » - • • 

just a§ nothin produced penpernizt the allc-od hoarding cf 

natorials. Obviously it does not require any dotailod explanation 

t~ *hou, that theso thin-a oeuld not have had any practical it> 

portenco tnrth nontieninc in the line cf photographic products and 

textile ran materials. 

7) Purthenxrc tho Prosecution enphasixos the £art_of tho I.C._j>la£cd 

Ln_thc_Feu£-Tccr_Plan. It clal.ua, that ulthin the franor*.rk of 

this plan, the I.C. had axpandod trcocndcusly its producti-n capac¬ 

ity, in order to croato thereby tho necessary preparation for 

buildinc u? tho Hatl war machine for Of. re salve warfare. As far as 

tho defendant's sphero of activity is c.ncorood, photographic 

products ad not fall within tho scope of the Fcui-Icar Pirn, »hlch 
• 

did net refer to then. As statod on cath by tho nitnoss Dr.UHiat, 

tho foracr director cf tho photographic production in tho filr>- 

factcry, 
• • 

(cf. «*. 15, I>-cunont AO, Ccjcrneti-ltecmont Bx-k III, 

P. 1) 

the dorclc.mcnt of the photographic production dcpcndod sololy on 

the fcyrcvcocnt of the quality and the cr«Vin£ absorbtion and sales 

on tha aardeets, ard that thcro can bo n> doubt nhatsoovor that thoro 

oxistod bo oxtrrvordinary expansion -r my connection with the 

Four-Tear Plan. 
• * 

In contrast to this, the synthetic fibers, 
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axposLmlly tho prcducticn of *p*$n raycn playod aa portent 

pert lithin the fraajew'-rk :f the autarig'-nrogron, since in tho 

field of textiles end textile ran cctcrinis, Gcraany had to roly 

tc tho greater port on inerts. The Reich Zccncaics Ministry 

appreachod tho 1.0., that is, the defendant, as early as 1933/34 

on account of this .-.reduction. At that tiijo tho X.G. was tho only 

fiitz productinc spun raycn. The defendant, however, took up 

for purely cccncnic considerations a very rosorred attitudo to 

* tho suggestions cf tho gevomoent, and prosontod his point of viou 

cl* in a rxooranduc. This rosultod In tho Stato taking tho 

initiative itself in setting up and proaetlng a national production- 

plan for synthetic fibers. On its initiative and with its support, 

fren then a largo number of new factories for producing sjxin 

raycn were crcetod. H-w the attitude of tho defendant influenced^ 

dcvclo^cnts, nay bo seen froa tho feet that in 1944 tho X.G. 

Froducod only 16.2 % of tho tctal Gemen production _f spun raycn. 

Obviously tho situation w-uld have boon ait ire ly different, had 

tho -anufneturinc capacity of tho I.G. boon oxpandod in accor¬ 

dance :dth tho aishos cf the Roich Econctdcs Ministry. In that 

ease, there can bo no doubt that tho I.G. could have retained its 

loading role as a manufacturer of spun raycn. 

(df. 2ah. 16, Dociracnt 43, Gcjowfci D-cuaent Book III, 

?. 13 (Affidavit van Bex*)); 
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as alec statement Gajewski, Transcript, English page 

82C8-1C, German page 328C-8282); 
furthermore the affidavit Dr. Bartasm, Exh. 24, 
Doc. 49 Gajewski-Dccuoent 3cck HI, page 28 ) 

The I.G. increased the prediction cf artificial silk cnly to a 

Halted extent in the years after 1933, though it seemed very natural 

tc promote the self-aufficienoy etriven for by the government, in the 

field cf raw naterlals fer textile* by a cnsiderable increase cf the 

production capacity fer artificial ailk. This follows doarly from the 

affidavit Dunat 

{ Exh. 19, Doc. 44, GeJowsW-Ikcument Bock HI, pago 17) 

and the figures given there; furthers:re fron the 

Drcuaonte 4*-49, Exh. 2C-24, aU in Gejeweki Docucent 
Beck IH, page 21-28 

which confirm alec the correctness of the above statement. 

The Prosecution submitted a survey nr.do by Dr. Struas according tc 

which the share cf the I.G. in tho Gerrvn production cf spun rayon 

( Zeliwolls ) is indicated as 28* and in tho Goman production cf 

artificial silk as 24* in 1943. Those figures aro incorrect as tho 

defendant stated in his interrogation. This share amounted in truth 

fer spun roycn tc a;prcxinatoly 16* and for artificial silk tc 

approximately 17* in 1943. 

( cf. Exh. 615, Document KI-1CCK, Document Book 34, 
English page 125, German pago 229; furthermore 

statement Gajowski, Transcript, English page 

Goman page 8283.) 

Gejowski's statement is ccnfimed by ^ 
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Each. 18, 19.2C, 21 and 22, 

tt:cu=eflt 43, 44, A5, 46 and 4*, 
all in Gajeweki Dccuaent BccJc m, 

Pag<*l3-25. • 

The Prcaecuticn asserts with regard t: the basic iopcrtanco cf the 

P:ur Tear Plan that it w\a designed t: carry :ut Hitler's plana cf 

conquest and th*t the defendants knew this very well. The reasena 

which orntrodict such a cinclusion were convincingly printed cut 

by the dofee dint in his personal interrogation. Just in 1936 at ttto 

tine cf the iljnpic Gases in Berlin which ncro considered by every 

Gorain ns an intcrnaticnal display, nobody theught cf a war nnd 

neither did the defendant. The Four Tear Plnn ms :n the contrary 

carried rut ns an undertaking t: increase the Goman aolf-oufficioncy 

with regard to tho difficulties cf tho Roich concoming foreign 

exchange which wero in turn a c:nsoc<«onco :f tho disturbances cf tho 

intomiticnnl trado at that tine. 

The defendant had neither loomod through :no cf hie colleagues cf 

Gooring'a speech reproduced in 

Exh. 423, Document WI-A192, voluno 2C, English page 15, 
Go men page 7C, 

ncr was any reproduction in the Gcrnan press known tc him which 

contains the scntcnco 

■ that Ceraany was already in tho aidst :f mobilization" 

_ (.SOO deposition Gsjowski, Transcript, English pago 8215/16 
Gcrnan page 8287/88). 

The Sparte of the defendant had practically nothing whatsoever tic d: 

with the office :f tho Plenipotentiary Gcnoral for special questions 

cf chemical prediction in the Fcur Tear Finn, 
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because he wes net cr^jetent for the products nanufacturod by this 

Sparte. a consequence :t 11 the defendant »=* not .v^cncrary 

associate cf that :fries as erroneously stetod by the defendant 

Ilgner in 

Exh. 377, Dccuoent NI-6544, Dccuoent Beck 14, English 

page 89, German page 116, and Exh. 512, Dccuoent NI-6713, 
Dccuaent Beck 25, English page 7, Gersan page 1C. 

(See deposition Gajewski, Transcript, English page 
8216, German page 8289, aa alee depcsiticn Krauch, 

Transcript, English page 54C9/1C, Goman page 5439). 

8) The fcHewing oust be said with regard t: the defendant Gajewski 

concerning the Prcsecuticn's additicnal ascarticn that the 
conduct 

I.G,_eQ3j> led_G« m-ny_t c/_ _ /an aggressive_»zri_ _ 

Nothing :f military character was produced by the Spirt© III which 

was headed by hi*, except fuses f:r anti-aircraft shells at the 

Kaaorawcrk Vuenchon and gun powder at the Rcttweil plant. 

The manufacture cf fumes was carried rut at tho instance cf tho .vrqy 

•dgh Crrxaand after ccnscripticn had boon ro-introduced. It was 

negligible compared tr the total Goman prcducti n. U: roevor it was 

used for a definitely defensive weapon. 

( cf. Exh. 253, Dccuaent NI-9365, D-cuaont B:ck 1C, 

English page 3, Goman page 3, affidavit Dr. Lingg; 
and dopcsitirn Gijowski, Transcript, English pago 

8217A8, German page 8290). 

As far as tho nnmfacture cf gun-powder aV Rcttweil is ccncemod, it 

wagkrt directed in technical and cooaercial rospect by tho 
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I.G. but explueitely by the Dynardt-.'*tie»-G©aollechKft (DC). 

Tbe Sparta III had, therefore, nothin* rfaatscever t: d: with 

it either in comerclal cr in technical respect. It was a plant 

which had beer, "lent* ( "Lchnbetrieb") t- the D;C. 

( cf. affidavit Dr. Pink, Zxh. 12, Dccucent 5C, G^Jewski 
Dccuoent Beck UI, page 32; 

and statcaent Gajewski, Transcript, English page 8193, 
Gcrmn page 8271.) 

Furthermore tho Preelection subcittod the 

jch. 697 and 696, Dccuiwnt NI-7242 and MI-7237, 

Dccuoent Beck 32, English pago 05 and 83, German 
page 88 and 84, 

fren which fcllcws that a s:-called centrant plant existed in 

tho Rcttweil plant on erdor -f tho High Cccr.-nd :f the Kohratchb 

whoro experiments with hexegon, •*. high-axplcsive, wore carriod 

cut. This wee cnly n snail pilct plant, but^it ale: was crsnlotoly 

undor tho care cf the D.’fi. 

( cf. affidarit Dr. Pink, Bch. 13, Dccuoent 51, G*Jo»rski- 
Drcunent Beck III, pigo 37, as .‘la: etitonont Oajewski, 
Transcript, English pago 8198/99, Gcrain pigo 8271). 

Tho reaecn why this email pilct .-Lint use established at Rcttwoil 

was that seno work cn hexegen had boon dcnc there nlroody. But 

this irerk :n hexegen had nothing whatsrovor tc «k with tho field 

:f tho sc-called high efficiency oxplcelvos, but cnly tcck place 

within the Units cf experiments fer tha purpose cf producing 

sockoloss gun power, since pewdor f:r hunting purposes w«.a 

prcAmod in Rcttweil cn a contract basis for tho D-£, as 

already aonticned. 

( Of. Exh. 13, Dccuoent 51, Gajowski Dccunont Beck III, 

P-6° 37.) 
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In connection with the efcreaentioned Exhibit *o. 696, which con¬ 

tain* a list of loan# granted by the Gem&n Belch to I.G„ in which 

among cthejs the Ceoar* Work* io "vniph and the Hottweil Works wore 

also mentioned, the cfefcndant pointed cat in his interrogation that 

he himself was not faailiar with this matter in' detail. He explained, 

however, that asrely advance payments wero invclvod which wore covered 

by increased eaartisaticno, as was customary with bow types of oroducts. 

In the case of ths C-jrora Works, for instance, the advanco rvnyswnts 

in question were ssttlcd within one yoar. 

(Please rofsr to Ojcwkib statement, transcript English pago 

8201, Gonaen page 8273.) 

Tho Pro sedation asserts in its preliminary statoasnt, rart I, pago a 42 

and 44, that tho new flic factory of Sperto HI at landsbcrg, tho 

building of which started in 1938, was meant as r stand-by plant in 

case of war for the production of synthetic fibres. This oxolanntion 

is completely wrong. As tho defendant oxplainjd in his direct oxnadnn- 

tlon, the Landsbarg Vcrks wore planned oxclusivoly as a factory for 

photographic articles. Construction stoppod as a result of tho out¬ 

break of war, b3cause arterial for this ourocso was no longer made 

available by the authorities. Then in 1942, in accordance with a com¬ 

pulsory production order (Auflogc) from tho Raich I'inietry of Economics, 

tho production of fully-synthetic fibres was started in the Inndsberg 

Works. 

(Seo Gajei*kf s sUtcswn^, transcript English page, 
Gorman cage 3278.) 
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Thst this explanation is correct Jg preyed by Dr. I'iller's effi- 

isjit, by the TZk (Jcctnicg^ £oadttee)ts transcripts authorizing 

the expenditure for the construction of the L^ndsberg plant as a 

factory for photographic articles and its chaogo^oror to the pro¬ 

duction of synthetic fibres and also by Hens Kehrl's affidavit with 

regard to the ccepolsory production order in quasticn, issued by 

the fetch Ministry of Eccnreica in 1942. 

(see Exhibit 15, Document 40, 

■ - 16, • a, 
■ ■ 17, ■ 42, 
" ■ 23, ■ 48, 

all in Gajowsld'a Dccunent Book in, nagoa 1 to 12 and page 26; 

4l»o 2xh. 78, Dec. 81, Gfijowski's Doc. feck V, pago 25.) 

Ovicusly,* on .'.c count cf this explanation the Frosecution then trlod 

in the crtss-oxvdnrtion of the defendant Gojcwakl tc connect tho 

construction of I^ndsbjrg with the purposes of oilitrry occnoay in 

another way. Tho dcfoalcnt wes shown 
0 

Exh. 1947, Doc. XI-13 530, 

ri». a letter froa tho Reich Minister of ^conoaice, dated 28 fep- 

teeber 1938, in which tho Hinietry confirms tho rcaoons which tho 

I.G. brought forward in order tc obtain permission for tho building 

scfccne. Among other things, it says that the doannd for aviation film 

wes to be covered by a socood production center as well as the i-olfcn 

Film Factory. Apart from this, however, specific roforcnce has boon 

oade to tho cccnunccrent of color-filn production and to tho diffi¬ 

culties in tho laber market at Ifolfon. To this chrrsc the defendant 

replied that in view of the situation at th*t tin? 
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aceu reason hod to be given which was not oojj ef a crlvate ocoqokLo 

natorw if coa wished tc obtain a bp tiding oemlt. The demand for avia¬ 

tion file could easily bo cot by tha "olfen ?iln Tactcry, nor was 

aviation fila later produced in Landsberg. 

(See GaJcwsJd's st^teaent, transcript English pages 
8312/13, Gsrean Pago 8395.) 

The corredtness of this states»nt is also cc a Timed by the affi¬ 

davit of the Chief rz.gineor of the Inndsborg ?l«nt, Wpl.-ing. 

Richtor. 

(Soe Zxh. 78, Doc. 81, Gajowski's Doc. Book V, rage 25) 

Thereupon the Prosecution pointed out that the ^onzemgcsollschaften 

DAG (tynnait *.G.) and Iclff k Co., producing explosives and gun¬ 

powder, wore also effill-tod to Sparto III of which tho dofondant 

was in charge. Tho affiliation of those coenanios to Sparto III was, 

as tho dofondant explained in his interrogation, Duroly a natter of 

fora. It took place when the throe Smarten wore established ercroly 

because both fins had points of contact with Snarto III through 

cellulose or collulsso derivatives which play a considerable role in 

ccnnodticn with tlr "reduction of %*rta III as woU. Tha defendant 

in no wey hold tho ocsition of a suoorior in relation to tho managers 

of those firas. On tha contrary, they and thoy alone were responsible 

for tho conduct of thair business affairs, 

(Soo Gajcwski's statenent, transcript English nages 
8218-23, Goroan pages 8291-94; 

also transcript English page 8225, Gcnrrn -v*go 8297.) 
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The Chief c# the TEA office. Dr. Stj^jss, characterises the relations 

o hip between the aanrgeaent of Spprte III and ita el fi lie tod Kcntom- 

geaellacheft.-n as follows: 

•The Influence of the aanagooent of the Sparse cn the 
affilisted plants of Sparta III with the exception 
of Eilonburr and Schoe was cxtrcaqly little. (Under¬ 
lined by us)." 

(Soo 2xh. 391, Dec. *1-9487, Doc. Bcok 15, English page 119, 
Gonaan paga 13?.) 

Therefore, thj defendant was not fowl liar with tho work cf thsse 

fima, especially ir tho fiold of ailitory explosives and gin-rowdor, 

in any way that sdrht have enabled hla to obtain even a rough . nsight. 

As to the DnG (Dyn&rtt /..G.) and its subsidiary cofterny, tho sc- 

callod "Vofort-Chcaij", tho appropriate evidmoc rill be dealt with 

in a asocial Closini Brief to which specifio rofcrcnco is made horo. 
• I 

With regard to folff l Co., reference is sadj to tho rbovoaontioned 

Exhibit 391, whore on'English page 94., Gonaan "ago 106 Dr. Stress says: 

"Aftor having lest tho on ^or port of its gun-powder production 
facilities at tho ond cf tho first world war TOUT U CO. 
started to nanufacture Transportt. Since that was a cellu¬ 
lose oroduct, it secaod tho obvious thing to ellccatc this 

fira to Sparto III. Hcwo vo£,_t2jo_conQo£ti» sith_SEartft III 
W0£ rult£ sligiitx (lh dor lined by ourselves)." 

. Ifcrecvor oc the scan page of his declaration tho witnosa 

testifioa tho following: 

"iTolff fk Co. requested vory few loans ond cnly for purecsos 
n°i £CQn2ctj4 Eilh_flin^P2^or pz^d^cticp^.jllndorlinod by 
cursolvos)." 
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Finally, Dr. ^truss Ustlfieg on English page 119, Geraen page 

137 of his dsclarsticn (2xh. 391, Doc. NI-94B7, Doc. Book 15) with 

reference to the Work cl Telit & Co. and its subsidiary coepany 

•Eibia", in tho field ef tto gtm-pawder producticn tnd/or ostablish- 

*nt of new plants in this field: 

*^_t£chnical_mt£ersA I.G._ejJctcd_no J^tljicncfi 

on those now plants." (Underlined by ourselves). 

The Prosecution produced the foHewing two docuaonts in tho 

crcsa-exaair.'.tion of tho defendant: 

Exh. 1935i Dec. HI-13 536 

* 193$, " NI-13 528 

and asked whothor he had boon inferred of tho negotiations botwoon 

Tolff L Co. and tho /.nay Ordnance Office and whothor he had not re- 

cortod about tho activity cf this coopnny in tho field of nnvunonts 

to tho Vorstind (Exocutivc Board) of I.C. Tho Frcsocuticn horoby 

roforred to the feet that the defondant had signed r. pledgu of 

socrocy, in case, in his capacity as acebjr of the /-ufsichtsrri of 

"olff & Co. hj light grin knowledge of soa» business dona by this 

ecapany with tto fahrwcht, with the additional statooent that ho 

must pike one oxcopticn inaseach as ho was obligod to report to 

the I.G. 

(Soo 2xh. 1935, Doc. KI-13 536, page 5 of tho original). 

In reply tho defendant declared that tho rocoipt of this plcdgo- 

foro was Just as cuch a f*ire foreality as his relationship with 

Wolff tc Co. thoosolvus. 
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He had cnl7 been twice to ffolff L Co., and he h^d qovct E»do 
1 

a report to the Central Cooed!toe of I.G. regarding the activities 

of that rim. 
* m 

(See tcstiaocj Gajewski, record ^gliah page 8293/94, 
Gcrrzn pace 8387-75). 

With regard to 2rh. 1939 rofcrenco need bo nado only to tho 

defendant's testimony. 
V 

(Transcript relish page 8298/99, Gcroan pago 8380-81.) 

The ccopanics nosed in tho choro frequently referred to Exhibit 

391, Docunent !,1-9487, as having been affiliated to Sjnrto III, 

aro of no interest in connection with Count I of tho Indie toont. 

They wr^ucsttotobly not engaged In cnamonts production. Only 

port of tho ilitro-Cclluloso which was produced by the fire of 

Deutsche Cclluloid-Pabrik Ellenburg during tho war went into powder 

production. Tho nitro-ccllulosc which was produced at Eilenburg 

was no inly used for the canufacturc of ran flln and varnish, which 

caplains the affiliation to Sporto HI. 

Tho nichard-Schubcrt-A.G., os aaall textile plant, served 

to process the artificial silk oanufccturcd at ."olfcn to ccmcrcial 

requirement s. . 

Tho firm of Kollo & Co. node thcosolvos technically and 

ccmorcially quite indopondent of I.G. Their sphero was tho 

oanufacturo of collophanc and blue print paper. 
• • • 

(Sco affidavit Dr-. Struss, 2xh. 391, Docunent KI-9487, 
Document 3ook 15, English page 96 and 119, Gornan pigo 
1C6 and 137; also tostinony Gajewski, record English 

pege G223/24, Geraan pege 8295/97). v 

9) Free tho statements in regard to tho activities or sphere cf 

tasks of tho defendant it can be scon. 
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thot tr.o production sphere of I.G. of which he was in charge in so 

£« played no port within the ro-amoaent as it was not ccocornod 
** • . . - * ' -»~ 

with araccent products. In so far as the ^onxarn ccepcnips fprraljjr. 

affilintod_ to Sparto HI, naaely DAC and Uolff Ualsrode, produced 

explosives or ponder for airy purposea, the dofondant had neither 

any influence in technical rospocts, nor did ho over have an insight 

into the kind and extent of this production which would havo enabled 

hie to get anything like a cccplctc picture. Purthernoro, not even 

a ccnplctc knooladgo of their activities in the field of nilitoxj 

explosives, and powder could havo given hin reason to assuno that 

the Go mar. Governcent was planning an aggressive war, bocauso tho 

production in this field was still at the outbreak of *r ontiroly 

* 
insufficient. 

(See final statement regarding tho a\G, point 8, and tho 

evidence nentioned therein.) 

Tho Prosecution has reforrod in this connection to a nuabor of 

productions of tho I.G. which wo£c_outsido_of the field ofjictivitioa 

of_thc_dcfcRdcntA in particular nit roe on, synthetic proponents, 

buna, and light retela. Tho prosecution regards the dovolojncnt of 

tho capacities of tho I.G. as a doliborato contribution of tho I.C. 

to tho preparation of aggressivo war planned by Hitler. It has 

already beer, poir.tod out (pego 3 end U of this statcocnt) that tho 

individual defondants had only very general knowledge with regard 

to productions Thich were outsido of 
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their sphere of responsibility, end the lnformtiaaln the joint 

nestings of tho Varstcnd and the Tochnical Coaaittoc could coly bo 

of a Tory general nature. Free what the do fondant leamod at sych 

ocotings or through occasional discussions with the other dofondants, 
not 

he could/in «y caso have cccc to tho conclusion that any of then 

know anything about Hitler's eggressivo plans and woujd, by increasing 

tho capacities of tho productions of which ho tea in chargo, bcccuo 

tho inatrunont of these agrcaoive plans. 
• 

(See testimony Gajewski, record Siglish pego 8227, 
Conxn page 8298). 

• # m 

la particular, tho dofondont never knew any dotails about tho ollcgod 

participation of tho I.G. in tho production of poison gas, which is 

easily explained by the strict orders in regard to tho keeping secret 

of this production. 

(See to at loony Gnjewaki, record Dtglich pago 8227, 
Go men pego 8298). 

This complex will also bo doalt with fully by tho Dofonso Counsol of 

tho dofondants Arsbroa and Hoorloin, to whoso statements attontion is 

hero expressly drawn. 

10) with rcforcncc to tho £rcp^gan^*v_ai>d_csp_loro£C_Rctivitic£ of the 

1,6. abroad, doalt with at groat length by tho prosecution,* rofcronco 

is nado in the rain to tho statcochts of Dofonso Counsel of tho dofon- 

dant Dgnor, which deal fully with these questions. Tho defchdant 

Gcjcw3ki is nentioned by neac in this connection neither during the 

submission of tho cvidcnco nor in the dotailed statements of tho Proso- 

cution in their 
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provisional nmonmdm, part I, Article IV G, nor was ho brought 

into any concoction with the above mentioned events. Uorcover, 

he has stated under direct cam 1 nation that neither he nor any 

of his collaborators on their journeys abroad ever rocoivod on 

order which had anything to do with propaganda or espionage. 
0 _ 

(3co testincry Gajewski, record ^gliah page 8227, 
Coman page 8299). 

U) In ordor to prove Count I of the Indictment, the prosecution 

also alleges that I.G. doliberatcly »catenod_thc_»ar_j»tontla'_of 

tho protcblo_ future onay Statos, by oithcr concluding agreements 

which had tho ale of either paralyzing cilitartly important produc¬ 

tions in these countrios or by violating existing agreements in 

thoso fiolds by kooping back axpcricnco, contrary to thoir obliga¬ 

tions. Tho defendant stated in his diroct examination that ho 

only knew suporficially -about tho agreements nontionod by tho 

Prosocutior. in this connection and their execution. Ha had never 
0 0 

had any reason to assume, however, on tho basis of any information 

or remarks by his colleagues, in whose fiold of work these ogreo- 

nents cauo, that tho I.G., as assorted by tho Prosecution, was 
• 

endeavoring to hindor the oraeoonts production of othor countries, 

by keeping back experience in war-essential production spheres, 

contrary to thoir contractual obligations. 

(Record English pegd 8228, Genian pago 8299). 

The defendant is right ir. stressing, that such an 
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attitude would have been absurd for the I;G.j a? an enterprise which 

was engaged in export and world trade, 

(Cccparo diroet examination, record liiglish pego 8228, 
Go men page 8299). 

The Dofenso Counsel of a nupber of defendants have given several 

examples, which show clearly the attitudo of the I.G. tewards 

foreign firms in regard to the exchange of experiences and which 

fully confirn the abovo-oentioned attitudo of the defendant Ga- 

Jewaki. As an example, rofcr-enco nay bo nado to tho eases rc- 

gardlng tho nagncsiin, nickel, and phosphorus fields nentionod by 

tho Dofenso Counsol of tho dofondant Haefligor in thoir final pice. 

The defendant Gajewaki also described in his diroet 

examination tho attitudo of his own Sparto uith regard to an 

exchange of experiences with foreign countries, in particular tho 
• # 

USA, and stressed that ho had attached groat importance to n con¬ 

nection and fruitful exchange of experiences irith tho chcnical 

competitor finis abroad. Accordingly , tho firms of Dupont and 
* • * 

General Anilino L Film Corp.,for instance^? to tho outbroak of 

war between Ccrcnny and the USA, i.o., even after tho outbreak of 

war in Europe, wire currently informed of tho newest information 

in the respective fields, on tho basis of tho agreements, ns long 

as thcro existed the slightest possibility of contacting thoa. 

This exchange of experiences was even extended to tho secret field 

of fine-grained emulsions, for which ever, patent application had 

not been r_icdc in Germany for reasons of secrecy. 

(Soo testimony Gajewski, record, English page 8230/31, 

German pege 8301/C2). 
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This stateoont by the defendant p^afL^rccd in detail in the 

affidavit by i>diger, 

(3ch. 25, Document 52, Gajewski Doc.Booh HI, Pago 41) 

■ho was chief of the Fatenta Department of the Sparto until 1945 

and concentrates his statements on the fact that froc 1931 until 
• 

the outbreak o.' nor with the USA,on the basis of appropriate con¬ 

tracts/Ol important technical developments were mdo available 

to United States industry, whetbor in tho sphero of textile raw 

catorials or of photography. 

It doservos to be eephaslzcd in .this connection that - as 

tho defendant states in his direct examination - ho personally 

handed over to representatives of tho Gcnoral Aniline and Film Corp., 

■hen ho net at the tire, tho coat important basic m tor in Is for tho 

nanufocturc of color film in 1939 and a second tine in 1940, in ful- 

filnent of his contractual obligations, since tho shipping of those 

articles presented groat difficulties at tlwjt timo. 

(Transcript a>g. P, 8231, Geman P. 83C2) 

Tho conduct of the defendant thus proven, and his faithful 

adherence to the contract by tho freo cxehango of experimental data 
s 

in the fields covorod by his Spartc is all tho core rcnarkablo, 

sinco it was general knowledge after the outbroak of tho Qiropcan 

war that the sympathies of tho US.v woro on tho side of tho Allies, 

and since tho possibility of .Jxrica's entering the war had to bo 

reckoned with. 

(Cr. this soo also Affidavit Dr: Lillor, 3ch. 15, Doc.40, 

Gejewski Doc .Book HI, Pago 1, ref. exchange of ex- . 
pcrincntal data). 

Those examples are in a,ny ease a furthor indication that the I.G. 

or the defendant in their arrangements 
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with foroi_n fires and their execution allowed thensolves to bo 

guided solely trj econccic and not by political standards, as the 

prosecution asserts, 

Hith relation to DAG the Prosecution has submitted the 

following documents in this connection; 

3*. 1011, 1012, 1013, and 1014, Doc. KI-10969, NI-10970, 
KI-10 96J and ¥1-10 964 in Doc.Dooh 43,'2ng. Page 188, 
211, 222, and 224, Goman ftjgo 211, 226, 236, 238. 

These deal with contractual agreements between the Rheinisch-A/cst- 

flaelischc Sprongstoff A.G. or DAG and tho r.oaington Ann Company 

Inc. with roforonco to tho licensing of tho Totrason procoss, which 

according to tho assertions of the prosecution had tho purpose of 

making it impossible for the USA to supply Tctratcn to tho British 

ffcpirc as a military explosive; British military strength in tho 

rccont war is supposod to hevo boon considerably weakoned through 

this. This case is examined in detail in tho DAG Trial Briof under 

Point 10). It nood only bo pointod out hero that tho contract 

datos free 1929 ■ which, howovor, docs not prevent tho Prosecution 

free describing this happening as a contribution to tho aming of 

tho Nasi ter cachino by weakening the war potential of tho oncry J 

Moreover, tho rhcinisch-Wcstfacliacho Sprengstoff A.G. (RiS) was 
# 

not at that timo aorgod with DAG at all!. - Unis did not take plnco 

until 1931 - and therefore ncithor tho defendant nor 1,0. had any¬ 

thing to do with thceo natters at tho tine. Tho defendant stated 

in the witness stand that ho learned of thoso contracts for the 

first time in 
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connection with the evidence submitted by the Frosecution. 

(See Gnjcvaki ate tenant, Transcript Znnlioh Page 8223/29. 
C-crvca Page 8300/ca) 

12) .'is far the Prosecution's assertion is concerned, according to 

which the I.G., through hoarding and obtaining war materials, 

contributed to the strengthening of the nazi war cachine, reforonco 

should bo nado to tho statements for tho Defense by those defendants 
• • • 

Whoso sphere of work covors tho products Mentioned in this connection. 

The Prosecution has not In any easo nude a statement in this connec¬ 

tion concerning tho sphere of Sporto III, so that any special stato- 

nent by Dr. Gajewski's Dofensc Counsel would bo superfluous. 

13) In conclusion, I shall now doal with tho so-callod dolus in 

relation to Count I of the indictoont. In tho ease of crime against 

poaco or participation in such on offense, it is prenupposod that 

the defondant has known of the aggressive plans of tho Goman 
• 

govcmxnt. Tho defendant has rude dotailod statements in this 
***- 

connection in his direct exaninotion. 
• "• • 

(Transcript, Eng. Pag® 8233-39, German Psgee 830.-8311). 

Ho explained in particular how until tho outbreak of war tho announco- 

nonts in tho Press, on tho radio and in spoochos in Germany wore al\ 

ways on the lines of emphatic assertion by tho Goman govomjtnt ot ' 

its peaceful intentions. The defondant also stated that in viav 

of the open «y in which the German government had represented to 

foreign countries its measures in the aphero of 
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internal policy { he had bad no^causc to Distrust those ennourxe- 

nents. ^ a striking cxtZOIq of this attitudo of hi*, be refers 

to the ~ raiding of tho lands berg works in 1938 at a pl^co only 

2? oy 37 kn. free tfio Polish border. Tbo eroction of this 

factory, which served oily pcacoful purposes, and the choice of 

its side did not telco place at the injunction of Reich authorities, 

but was chosen by the defendant of his oufa accord and on purely 

technical and oconccde grounds. The defendant had had a loan of 
# • 

about m 70,000,000 apjrovodJ^r tho onJ^August 19£9_ for tho 

construction of thoso works, which were to bo flnishod in 1941. 

(Soo Gajewski statcoent, Transcript relish Pago 8233. 
Screen Page $305). 

This fact is tho boat proof of the defendant's lack of any 

suspicion with regard to plans already r.-do by the Geman govern- 

nont for tho waging of a war of aggression; for had ho Dis¬ 

trusted Hitler's protestations that ho would solvo tho Polish 

Problem in a pcacoful manor, ho would urdoubtodly have actod 

differently at this point. 

^ 3»c defendant also nado a detailed statonont on tho feet 

that this conviction of his was not shaken by the annexation of 

Austria and the Sudctcnland and the creation of tho protectorate 

of Bohenia and Iforavia, ooco again because of the announcements 
. * 

cade at the tine in tho Press and on’tho radio, as in the ease 

of Austria and the Sudctcnland, in consideration of tho fact 
* ■:vs, r >' 

that territories were, involved which ncro settled by Gomans and 

their annexation was 
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ct that tina recognixed abroad. 

At the end of his interrogation on this point the do- 

fondant dcacribod wit* the utnest conviction how neither the I.C-. 

aa such nor ho personally oould have b6on interested in icir, but 

how, on tho contrary, war could neon only on interruption of the 

dovclo^cnt of tho l.G. and especially of hia own sphere of work. 

Defense would liko to ccneludo this section with a quotation 

the interrogation of the defendant Gajowsld (Transcript Lag. 

C239^ C-ermn Pago 8311); 

0 . If you a sk no whether I bcliovod in tho possi¬ 

bility of another war ...., I uauld liko to any to you 

tint I could not wolcccc war at any tine, any uoro than 

could egr colleagues, '.fc havo-ono and all - had a wonder¬ 

ful Ufo's work, and nine was Just as wonderful, and 

today in cy 62nd joar tho war has destroyed ay life's 

work, Thu* I could i*jvcr oolccno a war," 
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Coant II of the Indictment. 

1) ?h* defendant Dr. Gajewaki ia not pflraonally ecfiuafd In connection 

vith any of the spoliation charge* pater fount II pi thq foiiCtgggt. 

Hia nrae does not appear at all in the Prelininary Trial Brief of 

the Proaecution under Count IJ. Hone of the allege! acta of apollation 

which concerned the Polish Dyeetuff Pactorlea, Horak Hydro, Prancolor, 

Hhone-Poulonc, Slsaesslache Seueratoff-Verke ani the ao-called Scat • 

conpanioa waa in any way connected with the apfaero of work of hia 

Sparte III. 

The firat conclualon to bo drawn fron thia ia that tho defendant did 

not in any of the caeoa of allegod apollation exert any activity 

with the objoct of hioeelf taking any part in the negotiations which 

led to tho conclualon of the contract, or in tho actual conclualon 

or lcplocentlng of the contracta. 

The defendant la charged by tho Proaecution in connection with Count II 

of tho Indictment only froa tho etaadpolnt of allowed Joint roaponal- 

billty of all Toratand aeaboro for all occurroncea within tho 1.0. 

Tho Defense snintaine the point of view that ouch a joint roaponol- 

billty aa aaaerted by tho Proaocutlon did not exiet, in viow of tho 

eannor in which the buelneae nenagonont waa actually conducted,and 

of tea diatribution of reepcnelbility orongat the different Vorotand 

nonbers which roaulted. Thia haa already been dlacuaood undftr Ho. 3 

°o pages 3/4 of tnla brief. Tho Dofenae Counaol for 

/ 

/ 
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the defendant, r. Xnierlea, deals In particular with this 

. problea, end - in order to arold repetitions - we refer 
/ . 

therefore to his stateaents. 

• 

5fce Defense Counsel for the defendant, lr. Gejewski, furthermore 

e 

contends that a sere knowledge of the existence of agreements, the 

conclusion of which constitutes plunder or epollation, ie not 

sufficient to convict a Vorstani nexber of partlcijatlon in such 

a crl=e. Reference la sale In tkle connection to the following 

quotation fron the Ju'gnent of Tribunal ho. XI In Case IY versus 

Pohl et alt 

"...But the phrase "being connected with * a crlno . 
seane sosethlng sore than having knowledge of It. 
... There la an eleaent of EO£ltil«_cop£uqt inplicit 

In the word "consent* .■ 
(cf .Transcript, Case IY, Sngllsh text, prge 8111.) 

But evon if It ie aseuaod that euch a knowledge le sufficient for 

a conviction, the Proeocutloa did no\ in the opinion of the Defonso, 

succeed, In proving such a knowledge in the enso of the defondant, 

Dr. Gajovskl. 

The Defonso Counsol for the defendant.Dr. Gsjowski,\Oos not donl 

with the individual allegod epollation casoe, In view of the fact 

that thooe casoe sro dealt with by the Dofenao Counsol for the 

de/ondsnta who are directly connected with then. Ho thoroforo 

refers on this point to thoir detailed explanations and sharos their 

view that none of the cases presented by tho Prosocution involvod 

spoliation within the soenlng of Control Council Law Ho. 10. The 

following stateaents concerning Dr. Gejewski's knowledge of the 

various facts, as asserted by the 
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Proaecutlon, are therefore nade only aa a safeguard. 
■# 

Ihe defendant stated In direct examination tjat he vaa only broadly 

informed, through the reporta aabalttel in the seating# of the Voratand 

and tho Technical Committee. and that neither he nor hie co-workcra 

had anything to do with theae contracta or with the preceding 

negotiation#. 

(Tranacrlpt. Ingliah text,peg# 8239/40, Oeraan text,page 8312.) 

In viov of the fact that the reports, as previously atatod, wero 

proaentod In a condonaed fore, owing to the abort 'uratlon of tho 

▼arloua aoetlnga and their extensive agenda, the defendant could not 

poaalbly be ao lnforael, especially as to the dotnlls of tho nannar 

in which theae contracta yore_p2htlu.Jfd. as to enablo his to draw tho 

nocoase.x7 conclusion# in regard to tho propor conduct of tho contract 

negotiations. It la declsivo In this connection that tho dofondont 

is not a bualnoaasan, but a tocnnlcian, and wna thoreforo novor cloaoly 

concornod with coaserclal and contractual questions. 3o had to and 

could roly on It that ala colloaguoa, who wero cospetont for thoao 

toaka, had examine I and approved theae agroeaonta from a cotaoorclal 

and logoi point of rlow, unless it happoned that ho loarnod of clrcuo- 

atancoa which caused hln to doubt whothor hit colloaguoa had procoodod 

correctly. 

The dofondant stated expressly In dlroct examination that ho hod 

novor gained tho lnprosslon froa any report or in any other nroaor 

that any of the transaction# 
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aentloned by the Proeecution constituted a case of spoliation or - 

to put It sore sinply - of a violation of the law. 

(Transcript, English text,page 8240, Goraan text.pago 8312.) 

The Proeecntloa ha* cot produced any evidence which could shrkc 

thoae atateaents of the defendant. 

2) the Prosocution haa introduced a report by the C.-.ief of the 

Politlcal-Zcononic Policy Departnoat of the I.G., concerning a 

coaroraatloa at the Reich Ministry for Econoelc Affaire, which 

atotea that la the opinion of the Reich Ministry for Scononic 

Affairs, tho Anerleans should be roaoved fron French production, 

and contionod aa an exaaplo the photographic firs of Kodak-Pat hi, 

tho Paris subsidiary of Kodak Rochester. 

(Soc Sxh. 1052, Doc. HI-6840, Doc.Book 51, Part I, Snglish 

toxt, pago 199.) 

Tho do fondant strtod in direct exanination that nolthor his Sparto 

nor tho Salos Conblno Agfa oror subnlttod any suggestions or took 

any stops in this direction. 

(Transcript, English toxt, pago 8240/41, Goraon toxt, prgo 8313) 

Tho dofoa'.ent furtheraoro stated in this connection that in tho 

fall of 1940 r.nd in the spring of 1941 respoctlvoly, ho had boon 

roquostod by his olleaiuo, 0*to, of the coaaorclal departnont to go 

with hin and tho affiant Foindel to Pfcris, in order to conduct 

nogoti.-tlon* with the repro*ontrtiros cf Kodak on salos and i.port 

questions. Thoso negotiations wore conducted in r friondly 'spirit. 

Kodnk-Pr.thA was at that tioa in a very difficult situation, bocauso 

a short ego of coal threatened to bring its production to a standstill 

The dofoadent and his colleague thereupon intervened at tho Econoolc 

Staff of the Gercan Military Gore meant and saw to it that tho firn 

was again 
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•uppllod with coal, so that production could bo continued. Tbo 

dofoadant appeared personally before the above-nentionod Scononic 

Staff in this natter. 

(See direct esaxinatlon Gajowfkl, Transcript, 
Sogllsh tort, page* 8240/41, Gorman text, prwes 
8313/14). 

Thle atatooent of the defendant was confirmed by the affidavit 

of Horr 7ein.dol.who «w present at the abo*a-»sntlonod negotiations. 

(Zxh. 26, Docuneat 11, CeJewrt^Doc .Book I, j*go 58). 

It can bo seen froa this affidavit that the defendant rofuaod to 

oxorclso any Influence on Kodak-Path* and that tho negotiations in 

Paris resulted bCor In a gontleoen's agree ment on tho oxport of Agfa 

Kino-positive films to franco, on tho basis of an agrooaont already 

reached in 1938. This agrooaont wna reached In tho apirit of tho 

frlondly rolatlona which had oxlatod for docadoa botwoon tho two 

co^jonioa. 

(Soo further affidavit by 7oindol, Zxh. 27, Docuuont 
£3. Gnjovaki Docuaont Book III, p. 48.) 

In his direct and ro-direct examination, tho affiant Folnrtol 

supplemented his t«s*.5aory on thl# point by stating that.bocnuso 

of tho lock cf corresponding dcllvorios, tho 0oraw oxport quota 

for franco had no' oron Won completely filled an’ that, In tho 

courso of tLo war Io xc-PaIm aa»unrd r. more and more dominant 

poaltion on th* Trench ia r.tated that tho Agfa representation 

In Paris had repeatodly complained to hio about this atnto of 

affalra.bacauso they wore nr»urally interested in obtaining creator 

dollvorlos froa Germany, so that they night have a correspondingly 

highor turnover. . v_ 

( Transcript, English page 11839/41, Gerean page 

12CC2/3 ) 
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The affiant P « i n d • 1 testified under direct exaainaticn 

( as nenticned elsewhere ) that at the negotiations held in the 

Reich Economics Ministry, which tcck place befcre the trip tc 

Paris under discussion, the representatives cf the Reich Scenenica 

Ministry had given hi* and Herr C t t c tc understand, that it 

would be cfesirable tc exercise Genun influence cn Pat he. Cn the 

cccasicn cf the conferences in Paris, it was tho defendant hicself 

who declared that the exercising cf such an influence was cut cf 

the question. 

Further, the affiant P e i n d e 1 confirms in his affidavit tho 

statements by the defendant with respect tc his offrrta tc elioinatc 

Patho-Xcdak's production difficulties, which wore duo tc tho thon 

prevailing lack cf coal. ^ 

( Beh. 26, Dccuaont 11, Gajowski Dccunent-Bc.-* L, 

page 58 )•*. 

In erces-exadnaticn, the Prosecution handed evur tc Feindol tho 

edrutos cf a conference cf the "AGFA*, 

Kxh. 232C, Document I/I-14C39 

held in Berlin, cn 8 January 19U, in which, besides the affiant 

Feindel, the defendant had also participated. .ccng cthor things, 

those ninutes contain the roaarkthat, at tho instigation cf tho 

AGFA, the fire Kcdak-Patho would experience difficulties with 

respect tc any deliveries tc cthor Eurepcail'countriee, cr tc 

unoccupied France. Feindel asserted,in reply,that ho had never hoard 

that Kodak-Fathe had actually over experienced, such difficulties 

in the ensuing period. In this -W^n, he^psinted on tho one 

tend tc the s-^^uj^il^^^Sr^-raSl&ncy in P'-ris, already 

Motioned, 
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and :n the ether hand tc tho friondly relatiena with Kc lalufathe.• 

He further steted that, in his pcsitim with the Agfa, he w;yl4 

certainly ha-re knew, if in accrrdance aith W»vPC<ru*kUi>iixv' 
■) 

tirutca under discuss!cn, difficulties really had been aado f:r 

Kcdak. He further explained that tho acquisiticn :f th- rathe 

ccap-any by Sc dak Rc cheater at th*.t tine wes sclely in rrdor tc 

supply the French sarkot and crnsequontly the roar.ining Eurcpoan 

oarkota wore never supplied by Xcdak-Pntho. 

In supplenenting tho explanaticns cf th- witness P o i n d e 1, 

tho defendant Gajewski'a Defense Consul clsc carefully pcints 

rut that, in tho ninutoa sutcittod by tho Prcsecutirn as Sch. 232C, 

tho difficulties aentirned theroin arc by nc noans further 

aubatantiatod and that.frcn tho quite general rcaark in cuoatirn, 

rr. c:ncluai:n can bo drawn cf an activity :n tho .'CPA *iich wculd 

fall under Ccunt II. 

Tho ccrroctness cf tho atatenonts cf tho defendant as woll as th'rx 

cf the affiant Foindol la preved &ls: by tho tostinrny cf Dr. 

killor, llkowiso ccnfirna that the relations between tho AGFA 

and tho cfficials cf the K: dak-Pa*, bo wore tho boat icaginablo and 

that, during tho Goman cccupatirn cf Franco, tho tfFA oxorciood 

nc influcnco :f any kind cn this ccupany, but cn the erntrary saw 

tc it, that it cculd ccntinue its prcductirn. Th- witness , bosidos 

states tho saca cf the largo ccapctiticn ccrpany ir\ Bolglun, 

nanely, tho fim Gevaort. 

( Bch. 15, Dcciccnt 4C, Gejowaki Dccunent Deck i: 
pago 1). 
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In this connection the Defense submitted a stateeent, signed 

by tho Uc leading direct era :f tho fim Gevaort, dated 9 

7cbruazy 1948, in ahich it is ernfirnod that, during the tficlo 

period cf tho occupation cf Belgian, tho .CF, bahavod ccrroctly 

irwirda Gevaort and did net oxerciso any influenee.cn than. 

( 2xh. 28, Dccment 54, Gajewski Drcuoont Beck III, 
page 5C ). 

In conclusion, it can acccrdingly bv statod that tho salee- 

ccnbino :£T.\ novor used the fact :f tho rccupaticn :f tho 

Bir:poan ceuntrioe tc enrich it so If at tho expenoo cf tho local 

ctepctiticn finas er tc oxorciso financial or any cthor influonco 

cn then, such as tho appointing cf a trustoe. 
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Ccunt HI :f the rrcaccuticq 

Under tho hoading cf "Slave Ubcr and IJaas-Iiirder", Ccunt III doal? 

with tho fcreed nebillzaticn cf fcrcignars end prisenera fer w:rk 

in tho plants cf the 1.6, tho Aolivcry cf pciscn-gaa tc ccncentrati 

carps fer the purpeso cf the nass exfccrninsticn cf nuaan beings and 

the carrying cut :f nodical cxjc rlronts :n XZ-prisenora after 

artifically infocting then against their will, cr without their 

consent. 

1) Within the fraoowerk cf the Prcaocuticn'a stateccnts, in its 

prelim nary acacrandun ccncerning this ccunt, dated 13 Decembor 1947, 
♦ 

tho defendant Gajcwski is nenticned by naao in tho fcHewing 

passages: 

a) iiSjSeputjjr chairnan_cf tho Toc{)nlcfd Cc«rdttoo,_which roceivcd 

regular roperts cn”porcentago Tf"Ye reign werkora, priscncra cf 
war and ether prisenera and convicts, and which apprevod tho 
neeoaaary roans fer now buildings fer tho purpeso cf lodging 

tho ao-callad slave werkors. 

( English page 12, Gernan pago 12 cf Bch. 1318, 
Dccuoent NI-4999, Dccuoont Beck 68, English p. 22); 

b) Aa_a_ocabcr cf tho sc-called Bctricbsfuchrcr-Gcnforenccs, at 

which the Topertant Bctrlobsfuchrer”:f tha various I.G. werks 
discussed social prcbloos at regular intervals and exchanged 
their experiences; in particular as a participater at tho 

BotriobofuohroxvCcnforeiKO in Schkcpau, :n 11 torch 1941. 

( English page 2C, Goman pago 2C, Exh. 1329, 
Dccuoent NI-6849, Dccuoent Beck 68, English p.9C) 

c) As a >articipatcr in the oeetinga cf tho sc-callod Undertakings _ 
Ccmcil X Ur^orneh^M^irat}J_fcr tho proparaticn cf which tho 

Betriebsfulhror Eciifcroncos woro arranged and in which, tee, 
sccial prcblcos cf interest tc all the werks woro discusaod. 

( English page 21, Goman page 21, Exh. 1329, 

Decucent NI-6849, Dccuoent Bcek 68, Biglish p.90) 

d) As a pnrticiimtcr in the TEA ( Technical C£rcittecJ_ceeting3 __ 

Tn"particular the Cctcbor sooting in 1?4J, in which tho 
accunts fer tho building ef the Buna-werks cf the l.G. in 

Auschwitz woro apprevod. 

( Biglirh pago 1C5, Geman pago 1£5, Exh. 1498, 
Dccuoent NI-1C493, Dccuoont Beck 77, Ehglish p. 3/4). 
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Aside fro thea* passages, in **iich the defendant Gojewski io 

mentioned by nan* end is connected with occui^aices which are 

outside the reals of Ids activity, the Prosecution claims horo ala-, 

that all the defendants - including therefore the defendant Co- 

Jew*! - are "responsible" for all events x.lthin tho I.G., on the 

ground of the Joinfc responsibility of all aonbers of the Vorstand 

as maintained by the Prosecution, becauao they allegedly knew of 

those occurrences. 

2) So far as the £articul&r_field_of activity_ of the defendant 

is concomod, the Prosecution in its proliitLiory memorandum (Eng¬ 

lish P. 27/8, Oernan P. 27/8), referred to this in their statements 

regarding tho plants '•blfon-FUsa, Kaacratiori: '.iinich, and Kollo & 

Co., •dcsbaden. Reference is mado thoro to various documentary 

evidenco of tho Prosecution. 

(Sxh. 1399, Document KI-1106J, 
" 1ACC, Document KI-2797i 

“ U04, Document KI-3825, 

■ 1W6, Document NI-6351; 
" 1827, Document KI-4037; 

all of theca contained in Etocuncnt Book 71 of the Prosecution. 

In addition to those, a aeries of oxhibits is contained in tho 

Document Book 71 of tho Prosocution. Finally, in croco-examination 

of tho defendant and tho adtness JOHtSS, additional oxhibits re¬ 

lating to this Count wore producod, referring to eventa in tho plant 

itolfcrwiln and Lcndsbcrg. All thoso docuonts forn tho subject 

of tho following statements: 

3) In the first placo, so far os tho £<xxcral knowlcdgo of tho de¬ 

fendant about tho as^ifin-cnt_cf forci/g«g3_for forcod labor in tho 

plants of tho I.G. is ooncemod, ho declared undor direct cxaminatii 

that, when foreign wirkors woro first cnployod. 
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in the I.G.f - in particular Airing the first period of the war - 

ho had no doubt that these writers had cojxj voluntarily to Gcraany. 

Ho only learned later enduring tho car, that in particular tho 

Polish and Scstorn workers had ccoo to Gozsary against thoir will. As 

far as the so-callod Astern writers aro concerned, Wvo at tho 

boginning caao al*> case cn tho basis of voluntarily concluded 

labor-ccntracta, ho becaeo later aware of tho introduction of 

compulsory labor-servico in tho Gornan-occupiod »*ostcm torritorics, 

in order to secure writers for Gcraany. 

( Trrnscript English p.8242, Goman pago 8315). 

Under diroct exaain tion tho cofond ant describod how after tho 

boginning of tho nar, tho writers ncodod by tho plant, and foreign 

writ ora especially, ucro aasignod_to tlic plrnt through tho Labor 

Alloc: tion Authorltiov, that is, foreign forcod labor vies not 

brought in through tho .-.ction of tho Sparto it coif, or that of tho 

I.G. Tho defendant statod that the labor recruiting actions for 

foreign workers , v.bich aro dcscribod later on, shewed. on a voluntcry 

basis entirely unsatisfactory results and that ^ a cor.soquonco 

tho plants htd to depend cn tho alloc :Obh Se rt^ign^’rkora by 

tho Labor .ilocr.tion Authoritios. Tho plant dlfon-Piln had to 

report it a rotjiireocnts for workers to tho conpotwit ^nploynont 

Offico in - olfcn, which then allocated tho vorkors on its own 

authority. 

( Transcript English pago 8261/62, Gcram ptgo 8337/38). 
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This proves that the allocation of foreign -erkera was exclusive¬ 

ly dealt with by the State Offices for Labor Allocation, an* nas 

therefore not subject to the influence of tho plant management, 

in particular to that of tho defendant. 

Tho Military Tribunal Ko. IV in Caso V against Flick and others 

case to tho same conclusion. 

(Seo Transcript in Case V, Engli* Paso 10986, Gorman Pago 
10728) 

• • 

Tho defendant also statod that ho never knew and that ho never 

had tho improosion that in connection with tho recruiting of 

forei^i workers tho I.G. had ahem anv initiativo_or had partici¬ 

pated in tho forcible r<*Tu iting of forolrpi imriccra for their 

plants. In this oomoction he fUrthcraoro statod that ho as well 

as his coiloaguos ondoavorod to koop tho German permanent staff 

as mch as possiblo and to recruit foreign twrkors on a volun¬ 

tary basis. In 1939, "hon a sorious shortage of labor bocaao acuto 

in the Pilafabrik Vfolfon, Dr. Gojewaki - at tho suggestion of tho 

Labor Offico or the Rogional labor Offico, startod tho rocruiting 

of workers in tho occupiod territories and In tho neigh¬ 

boring states xho at that tioo were friendly »dth Germany, aftor 

such voluntary workors for tho FilafabrjJ: '.olfen had already 

boon rccruitod in 1933 in cooperation t/ith tho Administration 

for Labor Allocation in Slovakia, Boherda, and Moravia, and in 

tho Aidotcnland. 

(Transcript English Pago 8243/44, German Pago 8317/18) 

In this connection tho defendant doscribod in his diroct 

examination tho setting up of wark shops 

• 
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for the training of such workers in vari0"3 European cities for tho 

purpose of training tho workers *o hod bean rceruitod there to bo- 

co5C sidllod workers and of employing thee nith good contracts in tho 

Pilnfabrik after the conclusion of the training. This statoaant is con¬ 

firmed by tho affidavit by Riess, in uhich the uitrtoss describes 

in detail tho tasks end installations of tho so training cantors. 

(Transcript Eng 11* Pago 8244/45, Goman 8318/19; also 
Exh. 23, Docuoont 52, Jachno- Dacunont Book III, Pago 32.) 

5) Tho defendant also statod that ho endeavored to_linit_tho_a.ssig>-_ 

n^jt_of foroigj forcod labor in hia plant as aich as possible. Tho 

roason for this was that tho work in his plants had to bo dono vory 

accurately, Ksothing *ich oould not or could hardly bo done by 

unskiUod norkors, ospocially as thcro ncro considorablo difficulties 

in asking tho foroignors understand. 
* 

Those offorts of tho dofondant at tho Officos for Labor Allocation, 

which uoro ai^-d at tho recruiting of Goman rorkcra, wore in prac- 

tico hardly successful, sir.co tho shortego of OorSm workers was 

boeoaing nsro and scro obvious as a result of tho draft. Tho 

strainod situation on tho Goroan labor rarfcct bocaoo particularly 

noticoahlo at tho FOnfabrik, as in tho Central-Go man districts 

a considerable expansion of tho industry had taken placo, which 

was at tho inaodiato service of amaaent end was thereforo given 

preference in the allocation of labor. 
0 a 

(Soo Transcript English Pago 8245, Goman Pago 8320.) 
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?hl* toitlccay of the defendant la conf lrred fey the toetiaony 

of tho vltneaa JrS3SS, the fomcr =aa-<or of the 'elfare Do- 

T*ttaant of the BetriobeTeooinechftft Mltteldeutechland, of v'-ich 

the Volfo-vJTlla plttt v*s a pert, vho atated -.hat thd plant 

aan.-vjeoait wia doubtful In recard to the a*-lament of forol£n 

vorfccra, axd that he, the vltneaa, conatantly endeavorod to ob¬ 

tain Goman woxkore froe the leadlnc offici-lw of tte Idolni at ration 

for hobor Allocation, and to retain the Gem an vorkoro at tho 

Tllxfabrlk, The vltneaa furtheraoro atatod that In rlcv of tho 

conoral alt nation on the labor enrket hie end oar ora oo-Jld not 

bo auccoaeful. 

(Soo Tranecript Sr^llah Pago 9405, Goman Page 9566.) 

6) In reply to tho quoetion whether tho plant can-gee cnt_- in 

particular Dr. GAJSVsXl - poald h’Mrc _ri>, jeet wl the fnrol.n wnrknra 

who vero allocated by tho labor Office, f-o defendant atatod 

in hi a dlroet oxnelnatlon that the product lnn_n input Il^uroe which 

voro expected froa hla plant voro fdrtm to hlr by tho atato, 

and tho so had to bo fulfilled. 

(Soc Tmnacrlpt Bnglleh P(i« 82*5/46, Goman Pago 8320/21: 
olao 2xh. 2*. I>ocuDont 46, GUWSEI Do cur on t Book HI, 
Pa-;o 26, Affidavit -3ana KSFHL: 
Ixh. 18, Boeoaoat 43, GAJWsn Docuccnt Book III. Paco 13. 
Affidavit v.*e 322; 
2xh. 19, Bocusent 44, GAJWSZI Doconont Book III, Pago 17, 
Affidavit DUl.'S?; 
Zxfc. 3i, Bocurcat 49, GAJWSKI Bocunont Book III, Pago 20, 
Affidavit PATmASX.) 

A rejection of tho foreign workora aaaigned to hla by tho 

labor offlcee would lnovltably havo roaultod In the fact that 

ho could not havo reached tho dven output, owing to tho ahortftgo 

of Gcrnan wirkors. Tho reault of thla would hobo boon t*nt tho 

d of end ant would havo been accused of »o£i.£rvce, Such acta of 
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sabetaga would tiara bocn most sevorcly punished during the war, 

according to tho regulations. In this.ee ,-oction the dof-ndent 

stated that roughly half of tho work ora coplcycd at the 'blfon- 

Fila plant wero foreigners, and that therefore the percentage 

of foreign workers was absolutely noccasary to roach tho output 

giron by tho State. 

(Soo Transcript English £ego 8246, Goman Pago 8321.) 

Ho also stotod that tho general convulsion 'ith regard to tho 

coployaont of foreign workers was in his caso aggravated by tho 

that 
fact/ho hed again and again —as alroady statod under Point 1— 

serious differences aith Party authorities and also difficulties 

with the Gosfcapo. lb reject foroipi icricora uculd have boon 

particularly clangorous for hin, owing to his personal circua- 

stancos. 

(Transcript English Pago 8247, Goman Page 8322.) 

lhis ots confirmed by tho rdtnoss Joc-ss ’./bo doscribod tho 

difficult aquation in which tho defendant -.cs and who pointod 

out that he could net hovo refused tho forci;;n rorkors assigned 

to hie t; the labor offices. 

(Geo Transcript Englirfi Pago 8486/67, Gorann Pago 8567.) 

In riot; of these circuastoncos uhich arc confiracd by much 

evidence cubcdttcd by tho other defendants, the Dofenso is of tho 

opinion that the defendant Dr. Gojewski ern refer to tho £lca_o£ 

n0£cssity in regard to tho charge of having cmloyod foreign 

slave labor. 
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7ha plea of a ca«a of nscossity la a rccogaiaei Justification in 

tho criulnal law of all cirlliaed countries; the caso of nocossity 

la recognized by Anglo—American law In particular aa a rlow-polnt 

excluding the conviction of a defendant. In tflle roepoct reforonco 

la cade to tho detailed explanation in tho Judgraent of Tribune! 

So. 17 in Ceae T sgalnst 711ck and othere. 

(See transcript In Ceae 7, Eolith pag^lO 992 - 10 995, 

Goman pages 10 733 - 10736). 

Tribunal So. 17 there oxplalna that tho regulation of poragrajfc XI, 

par. 4b) of Control Council law So. 10, according to which, acting 

on ordor la not recognizod aa Justification, dooa not dopriro tho 

dofendanta of the protoctlro ploa of tho caao of nocoaaity. Tho ploa 

of tho caao of nocoaaity aa a uniroraally ralid principlo of law la 

ttboro all regulation* of crialnal lew. 

■The law of caao* of noco**lty 1* not llkoly to bo well 

furnished with proclso reason*: nocoaaity oroato* tho 

law, it *uporeodo* law aal whatoror 1* reasonable and 

Just in such ensoa 1* llkowlso 1egal.* 

(cf. Wharton's Criminal Law, Voluao I, Chaptor VII, *ub-diTi*loa 126). 

A proroqulslto for tho uso of tho ploa of Justification of a caao of 

nocossity Js that_th#/ 

/iofondaat* whoa~coasd11leg tho «ct was in a position of constraint 

which constituted a "clour and presont danger" for hia personally. 

Tribunal 17 established 7n its Judjooat In this connoction tho 

following words which can bo doscribod os uniroraally ralidx 

*~ho dofondanta lirod within tno Hoich. Tho Soidh 
through lta horiea of onforcooent officiala and 

oocret police, was always "proaant", waa roady 

to 6o into instant action and aoto out aarogo 

and lii-Oiiato puniehaont against anyono doing 

anything that could bo constrood as obstructing 

or hindering tho carrying out of gorornaontel 
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regulation* or decree*.• 

(see Transcript. Caae 7, Zngllsh pages 10993/4, Gernaa page* 10736), 

Accordingly, various defendant a in Caae 7 were acquitted froa the view¬ 

point of a atate of necessity on the Count of participation in the 

carrying out of the elave labor program of the Sasi govenusent. Thi# 

acquittal referred not only to the eeploysent of foreign conpulaory 

labor, but also to tho ecployaent of prlaonera of war and concentraticc 

coop detainees. 

It is the opinion of the defense that, in applying the principle just 

quotod and the Judgaent of Tribunal Ho. 17, the defendant Gajowski 

can refer to the ease of necessity oxlstlng in his own oase In reply to 

the charge of onploylcg foroign conpulaory labor and concentration cnep 

prisoners, which subject wo shall go Into later. 7or tho argunontatlon 

of the Defense, has shown, as already sectioned that tho foreign 

workors wore asilgned by tbs Steto Labor Allocation Authorities to 

the filn factory Volfon, nanegod by the defendant,, without tholr co¬ 

operation and that there existed govornaoct ordors (stnatllcho Auflogon) 

for the fulfilling of which the foroign labor was used. 

(Soo on tnls point also tho affidavit Dr. Moyor, Sxh. 14, 

Docuaent 10, Oajawski Docuaent Book I, page 52.) 

It hrs further boon shown alroady that tho defendant trlod ovor and 

ovor again to got Corsan labor, but was unsuccessful, owing to the 

situation on tho labor sarket during the war. 

Tron this it follows, in too opinion of the Dofenso, that tho defendant 
• 

aannot be found guilty froc the view-point of participation in the 

carrying out of tho ao-callod slave later prograa. 
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u xha Justification of a case of necessity suet bo granted to hi*. 

Wharton1 ■ Crialnai Law*, voluae I in a foot note to subdivision 384, 

chapter UII on the basic conception of the protective aeeortion of 

the caee of naeeaalty, etatee a# follows: 

■A caee of necessity Is a ground of justification, as 
nobody can be guilty of a crlae without the Intention 
directed towards this crlne. 
If there Is lrreslstlblo psychologic coapulsion the 
will to conalt the act Is absent. 
Lord Mansfield In Stratton’s Cass, 21 3ow.St.Tr. 

(Sr*.) 1046-1223." (fad of quotation). 

7) I ha Prosecution further charges that th* £ocel*a kPE® 

Uftalel at the Volfon-Tllo plant of the Sparte III and subnltted 

on this point 

Sxh. 1402. Docuoont 31 - 11614, Doc .Book 71, Bnglish 
page .20, an affidavit of the Belgian worker, Jean van Mol, 

In which the following assertions are eade: 

Ke had beon enployed at the plant Wolfen-flla and had been forcod to 
work on 6 days of the wook 10 hours a day and 12 hours on Bundnys, 
with the ey-.optlon of erory fifth Sunday, when tho foreign workers 

were on^ral'l prec it ions duty. 

Tho huts where the foreigners lived wore overrun with vornln. Tho 
foreigners had slopt on paillasses. Tho straw was never changed during 
the 27 souths which he. - van Mol. - epcat in *olfen. end neither wero 

the sacks. 

The foreign workers wore guarded In tho caap by the casp leadere, and 
In the plant by ceobore of the worke police (Workechuts), who vers 

usually accoapanlod by dogs. 

The food was Insufficient and very bad: it In truth was fit only for 
foodlng hogs.The seals consisted alaost without exception of cabbage 
soup, white turnips boiled In water and 250 gran of bredd a day. 

It frequently occurred that tho Goman supervisors beat the foreign 
worker?. Ho, van Mol, had aleo eeon how plant onglnoors had beaten 
workers at Volfaa, In particular tho engineers Dr. Schnidt and 

Dr. Schneider. 

Tho foroignors wero undor tho constant threat 
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of being sent to a penal eanp. One of hie Preach oacrr mta.hsi.Aii>i 

three days after hie return froa euch a easy. 

The radical care in the eaap vaa entirely insufficient. Pereone with 

a tesperature of 39° were eent back to work. He, ran k'ol, had acquired 

a eepticenla due to aalnutrition, which had resulted in a swelling of 

hie left an. Though he mbs unable to use the an, he had been sent 

back to work by the physician. He had tried in Tain 5 tines in 3 days 

to persuade the physician to a ranine hie. Only after the work police 

took -in to the physician on account of the condition of hie are did 
the latter declare that>aa ineedle*.* operation was necessary on the 

an ■ 

la order to refute the various points of the affidavit van Kol, the 

defendant's Defense Counsel Introduced first 

Sxh. 43. Doc. 26, Oajewski Doc. Book II, page 23, rii./ 

the affidavit of the Dipl.ing. Kurt Bless, who was for naay years, in 

particular during the period 1939 to 1946, chiof engineer of Sparte III, 

with hie head office in kolfen-Jiln. In this capacity Bless had to 
% 

deal.with all the plants of the works and also supervised the carrying 

out of the construction of living canps for foreign workers. He, 

therefore, acquired a cocpreheaelve idea of tboir troataeat. Tho 

affiant ocpfcasises that all leportant questions concerning tho housing 

and troatsont of foreign workors wero the subject of naay dMcussions 

within the ceaegooent, in wnldh be participated, no was thoroforo 

In a position to orko tho following stotocents on the various points 

of tho affidavi*, van Mol. 

t'o^ing &PJW * ■-*» regular workirg tino was 9 hours dally, and no work 

a. all was performed on Sundays. Jorelgn workers were only colled upon 

in exceptional cases to serve on air raid duty. Thoro could thoroforo 

bo no question of regular sorrice by foreigners on ovory fifth Sunday 

for tills purposo. 

ACfiPSPfclfctiot of the foreign wc.kjrs: "The barracks la which tho 

foroign workers lived were as well built os over pcsslblo. Tho worice- 
aa&agor. 
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Dr. Gajswaci, li. i the greatest importance on :ho foreign workors 

■’eisg given the oest treatment possible under the circuastancos 

•/said prevailing at that tine, an-ythet no expenses should bo spared for 

this purpose. That the beds were ncstly equipped with straw sacks 

is truo, but that they were not changed does-not accord with tho 

facts of ny own obssrvatlon. I have often seen nyaelf, how the 

paillasses were emptied and freshly filled.* 

There could be no question of the foreigners being guarded by tta 

caopleodore. It wae prtnary duty of the latter to keep the coup 

clean and to procure the food, for every 3-400 foreigners tboro 

was one camp loader. Only at every entrance and oxit of the cacp 

. there wae a gnte-koopor as was also tho case at the factory. Keithor 

was there any watching of foreign workers by the plant polico in tho 

factory. The plant police only guarded the entrances and oxlts of the 

factory. Tboro were only about 50-60 works police including tho Kto guards for approximately 13,000 workers of the factory 

oreignore and Gormans). 

The food of the foreigners was the sane as that of the Go ram workers. 

The foreigners who wore not heavy vorkars acl therefor# rocoivod normal 
rations, wero oven better off with the camp food than tho Goroan 

workers. 

.The affiant Bloss considers it out of the quostlon that foreign 

workers »*>rc repeatedly boat on by foreaon and nastor workaon. The 

works oaaageonnt on every occasion insisted on the docont tro.-.tnont 

of foreign workers, do Lr.l nenr tward of c "laints in thi,« dlroction 

on tho pert of t stewards or representative, of tho foroign workers. 

Ho roaonbors ono case only, whero a Polish woman wus boaton by a Gornan 

superior. This cose was lcaodlatoly reported, whereupon tho works 

nanogor, Dr. Gajowskl, personally rsprloandod and warood tho Goraon 

■uporior in tho sharpest manner. Thero wore no factory englnoers by 

#tho nano of Dr. Scfcaidt and Dr. Schneldor in tho flln factory. 

Tho fila foctcry had BP_pgnietlPCpt gagp and po_pupistoppi 

to which foroign-workers who did not want to work woro asoignod. 
There was indeed an order by tho Plenipotentiary for tho Allocation 

of Labor t&lch aado it conpuleory for the 3«trlobefuohror to report 

foroign workors who ware repeatedly absont fron work or loft tbolr 

Jobs without authorisation, In cases whore all roprinonds end warnings 

had pdovod futilo. The decision as to whothor such loafors should bo 

trensforrod tc a labor canp was node by tho Gestapo olono, undor whoso 

coamnd these correctional labor canps wore operated. 

In rogard to tho aeiica^ treatment of tho foreign workers thero woro 

never to his knowledge any other standards applied than thoso In uso 

for tho Goman workers. 

Thoso basic steteoonts of tho affiant Bloss are coafiraod in all 

joints by tha extensive additional ovidence ^nd the depositions 
of tho dofondant. 
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In the coart5 of d!r?ct e&Mnat.o:, the defer ay exprec»ed profound 

Indignation at the statement nado by wa KOL, which he described aB 

utterly untrue. ._ 

In particular, be stated 

that the aceoesodation provided for the foreign workers in tho hutments had 
bare decent and that rations had been generous, judged by present day 
standards. The nodical treat sent had been excellent. Tho warks had its 
own largo general hospital, prorided with all the cost nodom equljoont. 
Tho facilities offorod by this hospital wero available to all forolgn 

workors Just as to tho Gomans. In addition, there had been various 
other nodical centers in tho works, including, for exanplo, a natomity 
hooo which wa*throughout tho district, furthermore tho dofondant 

catogorically denied tho allcgod aaltr^atsont of which tho deponont 
spoaks. As far as anything clso is conrornod tho cas? had boon lnspoctod 
at ro-’.ular intervals by tho Industrial Inspection authorities. 

Tho best proof of tho good conditions which prevailed in tho forolpi 
workors' crap attached to the Volfon 71 In factory, ho statos.was tha 
fact that, following tho introduction of oonscript'.on in franco, fronch- 
non who knew tho "Agfa* in-odistoly voluntoornd for work In tho volfon- 

flla factory; a furthor proof It tho c*r<-u*stanco that aftor tYc 
collapse, not a singlo oonp official, foror«n or ovorsoer, chemist, 
onglnocr, serbor of tho factory police or ovon tho defendant hirdolf 
suffored even *hn slightest injury at tho hands of tho thousand* of 
forolgn workers. The foroUrors vo'jd atsur«*di. vavo avengod thonsolvos 
if tho conditions In the cat? * , in fact, boon *s tho doponont 
describe* then. 

(c.f.p. 825 - 70 of the English Court Transcript, 8343 - 47 of tho 
Goman) 

Anong tho evidence submitted bv Counsel for the Dofmso of this 

dofondant, thorn nppoaro, first of all, an affidavit by Dr. RZXO'TTBiD, 

plant doctor of *olfan, which •discusses In detail tha ocdio'l troatnont 

nv-'llablo to tho forolgn workers. 

(Ech. 42, Docuaont 27, GAJlTfSKI Document 3°nk 11 • P* 30 ) 

Tho doponont statos, 

that both tho workrf doctors and tho radical equipment wore at tho 
disposal of foreign workors and Gomans alike, and that tho anno 
standards wore sot in tho Baintnn"nco of a hich standard of hoalth 

renong tho foreign workors and prisoners of war a* theso applied to 
tho Goman wnrkoro. Koroever, k® s’ates^JJprolgn workers who woro 

not ifc-pationts of tho hospital wore ^ivon/opportunlty to cho^so 
thoiro'« doctors. To qmoto tho wnr**a of the deponent: 
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•Tho general standard of health aonr-g the foreign 
sorter* tf-i cxtrnnrdln-rliy high. Accordingly, the 
death reto wa8 rcry lev, During the years 1941-1945, 

the nuahor of derthe in the v"lfcn area scarcely 
cxco.-ddd ten, the naxisur figure being 15." 

(Zxh. 42, &ocu=cnt 27, GAJRf^I Docosect Bonk II, p. 32 ) 

Thus tho abortions contained in the affidavit hy van MOL on the 

allegedly inadequato nodical tr©"trcnt available to foreign workors 

aro conclusively rofutod. In this connection, ran MCL'j ncdicil 

XCCor4_cnrd, oppnndOd to the affidavit hy Dr. ^ILGxSTSLD, la 

particularly not worthy, 

(GAJF'SXI X>oeuaent Bonk II, p. 34 ) 

It can ho scon fro* tvis nodical record card t>nt van MOL was ontorod 
unfit for work "ror a period of 6 d«ys in Septenbor 1944 on account 
of treatnant which he win recalTing for *n undor-ara holl. ?urthonnoro, 
it c~n ho soon froa the sodlc*l record card th"t van MnL ropoatodly 
roccirod troatront and on <-any occasions va* declared unfit for work. 

Tor tho express purposo of refuting van K0L! -^•ortinn t'wt 

SC-KID? and SCRTUMCS, tho factory englnoars, struck tho workers, tho 

Dofcnso ha- introduced an affidavit hy Hr. StS'lHWB. Chtnist. 

(Zxh. 44, Doeu*cnt 28, OAJZVSI Do cun on t Bo»k XI, p 35 ) 

~-o states 

that no ooginc«*r of his na*o evor w-riced at Molfon, and that, an Chiof 
of sovoral independent research laboratories, he hinsolf had not cono 

into diroct contact with tho workors. Kc particularly stroseos th> 
fact that he novor struck a foreign worker . 

In addition, the Dofcnso has suholttod an affidavit hy Dr. SC^IDT, 

Chief of the V«ifon artificial silk plant. 

(Sxh.26, Dncuoont 29, GVSVSXI Docunent Bonk II, p. 37 ) 

Dr. SC-CIDT states 

that at that tine, thoro was n« engineer of tho nare of SCVIDT at 
Holfen end that he Wneelf nevr struck n foreign wnrVor, noro 
o*poci»lly since ho never corse into closo contact with tho foreign 

sajrkors. 
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At tost Ion i* then drain to the affidavit by Er*. SCE0L23. Chi of of tho 

Porsoasol Dopertsont of tto fila factory. 

(Zih. 56, Docwiont 59, GAJWSXI "ocuoent *ook IV, p. 13 ) 

Tho dopoaont doseribos tbo st«te«sont cade by ran MOL on working 
hrurs as inaccurato. 

He dray* attention to enclosure 5) of his affidavit, which'contains 
n list dr*wo op by tho Vn^e* Of "lee «d the subject of irara jroxkad 

i7_ThA_M£L oach ncnth in the -ears lS43/v/45.This show, an swor»£0 
of 5‘*_heu£B_pnr_waek, which equals an tvor*ure of nine hours' work 
?or dry, si* days por week. 

Ihiu_c*oo-_pcliit_ol jp*a Kf'L'a stli&Axti la rofutM and, in tho opinion 

of the Dofon-o, tho affid'vlt i« proved invalid from tho point of 

vlow of ovidenco. That tho foreign workers vero well troatod at Molfen 

is proved by still furthor evidence. 

Xn tho first place, lot bo eontlon the lnto-rocntlon of tho wltnoss 

J0E3SS who, fro« Tobruary 1937 to March 1°42, w-. Chiof of tho 

Social *olf»ro Dope.rtsont for tho plant' con-unity of Boflln to which 

tho Volfcn Zlla f'cWy bolou*ed, and tho Control Oonann plont 

coanunl ty. 

(c.f.p. 9481 ff of tho ^lish Court Transcript,8560 ff. 
of the Corson) 

Xn addition to statin.; that tht f rolgn work - a. alroody nontionod 

woro allocated to tho fila factory by tho Labor Allocation Offices, 

the witness dtscribos in detail in the courso of tho interrogation 

tho trootaont ootod out to the foreign workrrs. 

(c.f.p. 849° ff of the Bn^lleh Court Transcript, 8569 ff. of tho Connan) 

Ko states that tho foroicn worhors worked on a basis of oqunlit7 with 
the Coraans froo the point Of viow of working conditions an’ that tho 
work wMch thov perfornod, tho 



Clo«in* Brief GUTOT 

tro-tseat which they rocoiwod, their w-gee^cc-an cation aa* tho 

an oral provisions for their welfare were identical with thoijo of 
tho Corse.-.*• Too 3otrio'.ti*uohr9C had no lnfl r.ee whatsoever on tho 
fbrsnlatiwa of certain restrictive legal proi-wlon* governing tho 

pejsoat end tref-taent of Polith workers. The defendant could not 
hate ignorod the so regulations, core 'specially since hie pronisoe 
wore regularly and frequently inspected by the State "labor Trusteos". 

Tho witnose describes tho •Marie" carqj erected in Bitterfold, in 
which, in the early stngos, th" foreign w>rkcrs of tbo volfca Pi la 
factory woro also nccoa=cd-ted, a* a »odel c*op, in which. Gorann 

workers lived together with the foreigners. It was prcclsoly thfc* 
circuEttmco which had boon the eauto cf a clash betwoon tho witnoss 
and Dr. l£Y, Loader of the "Ceram Labor Pront" on the occasion of 
an Inspoatlon of the carp, 

( c.f.p. 8491 of the 3ngllsh Court Transcript.p.8571 of tho Oorwrn). 

In addition, he doscrlbos tho eqaipnent of the hutreats, 

(c.f.p. 3492/93 of tho English Court Transcript, p 9572/73 of tho Goraen) 

the rations lssuod fo tho foreign workers, 

(c.f.p. 8*93 of tho En-llsh Court Transcript, ?. 9573 of tho Corson). 

and tho regular Inspections of tho c»=p and tho casp kitchon* carried 
out by hin, raisin,- tho point that tho defendant hlnsolf frequently 
asousod hiosolf of tho corrcctnocs of tho troataent aotod out to tho 

foreign workers in tho coop by neons of frequent surprlso Inspections 
of tho ensp. 

(c.f.p. 8434 of tho English Court Transcript, p 8574 of tho Corson ). 

Tho witness then procoods to a statoaont an tho redical treatment 
available to the foreign workers and the redical installations in tho 

Volfon works, 

(c.f.p.8495 of tho English Crturt Transcript, p. 8576 of tho Oorsnn ) 

on tho standard of health or.cn g tho foreign workers and tho slcknoss 
statls tir*s,fron which it can bo ■««*» that tho porcontago of workors 
incapacitated by sickness varied between l.Jflf and of tbo wholo, 
whilo tbo nTorage nneng the Ceram population wn8 3.9< nnt at timos, 
considerably hl.thor. 

(c.f.p. 8495 of tho English Court Transcript, p. 8577 of tho Goman ). 

Tho witnoss is not cv-ro that foreign workers woro error naltroatod # 
in tho V0lfcn Pile f-ctory. Pc w-'old r«*t certainly havo hoard of any 

such occ'iatnccs, had they token place, as the foreign workors had 
tholr own non of confidence with when the witnoss saintalnod constant 

contact. 

(c.f.p. 3496/97 of tho English C„urt Transcript,p.3578/79 of tho OorannX 

Pinally, tho witness described In dot--*ll tho voasures taken by tho'Pilm 

factory to pronoto tbo cultural welfare of tho foreign workers. 
(c.f.p.8502 of tho English Court ?r-n*erlpt,p. 8583 of tho Goman ) 
To reinforce this stotarcct »K*o by the wltc , JOBSS, porn It no to 
point out a fow jtxtteoont* cade bj forci.-n w-'rr-.ors wh» thcnsolros woro 
foraorly alloyed at Volfen. 
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Tint let ee aentlon the affidavit by the Dutchman AdrlannSCHOFnSS 

who worked lp the Volf an 7lln factory f«* Jaly 1943 to March 1945, 

cad who node the following stetesrat, I a*>tel 

•To cy great Joy, I found that the treat*ant netod out 
to ao wag hoanno and R*to bo cause for eonplalnt. 1 

wag not tho only one of whoa tMs wag true, elthor, aw 
quite a nuabor of foreigner* besides oygelf wero 
working In tho ease laboratory.* 

(c.f A*xh, 37, ^ocuxsont 17, GAJXVSXI Docunent Book I, p. 00 ) 
St • 

May I oontlon algo tho lot*.or of 2 Tebruary 1947 written by Koos 

Golcodts, « fora or Dutch workor coployed *• ft foroign *srkor In tho 

Volfcn 7lla factory, to hlg fnitor chief, foroaftn HALLY, and that 

of 17 Jobrunry 1947 written by ?ma RAOUL 3TX, » forror Bolglan 

worker mployod In tho V0lfon Tlln factory, to hor forper Oilof Horr 

T2KSUII. 

(2hth. 50, Dccusent 61, C4JXVSTI Docuaont Bonk IV, p. 31 ) 

(Ixh. 59, Do cur. rat 62, GAJWffil Bocuoent Book IV, p. 33) 

Even If tho abnro dccu-cr.ts are not statraents depogod on onth, thogo 

lottorg fron fornor forol<n workorg to tholr forwer Goman Chlofg at 
Volfcn gorro. In tho opinion of tho DofmgO, to giro Toluablo gupport 
to the Dofcngo'g point of vlow, ag thogo lottorg obrlougly hnvo no 

connection whateooror with the present pmoeodirurg but roprogont tho 
gpontancoug oppression of tho opinion* of tho 'orel® workorg concornod. 
In the opinion of tho Dofongo, therefore, thogo lottorg hnvc tho 
gneo ▼“luo frnr the point of flow of ovldencc ag an affidavit. Both 
lottorg ghow that the foreign worker* concernod woro wo 11 trontod 

ot Volfcn. FV thlg pot boon the cogo, tho glncorlty with adalch tho 
lottorg *ro written would -to' • lnereprohcnslblo. Tho following 
pftra,Tftph fror. tho lottor wrltton by Trau Ihchel SYX lg particularly 
ol,7>lfleant in thlg connection: 

■And now, doar Horr Toichnann, I should llko to roKcmto 
ny ucartfolt thank* for tha good and kindly troatnent which 
I rocoired at your hands during the porlod In which I workod 
for you. I have nono but pleasant omorleg of that tino. I 
think often of tho filter aacMno shop nod of all ty follow 
workorg thjro." 

("xh. 59, Docuacnt 62, GAJaVSEI Docuaent Book IV, p .33 ). 
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The report of the pz^ecat Pilafabrik Agfa rolfon, Department 

of the Sonjotischo Akticagcsollschaft Bzotofiln, da tod 9 February 

19U8, on the <e?loyment and treataont of foreign workers et the 

Pilafabrik Uolfon is of apoyial cridontial valuo. 

(^*.^S5r<5ocuBCnt 58, Gojcwski Document Book IV, Pago 1) 

It was made by the present Chief of the Pilafabrik Agfa Uolfon, 
Department of the Sowjctischc Akticngcsellschaft Photoflla, 
Dr. I-sscIrcm, and tho Chief of tho Social Uclfaro Dopartnont, 
Dr. Schulsc, end roa countersigned, - particular note should bo 
taken of this by the present shop steward, i.o. tho workers* 

roprosentetiro. If tho Chief of a Soviet Aktiongosollachaft 
reports on the treatment of foreign worlrcra in this plant under 
tho Ncti-r.ogiao, and that report is countersigned by tho workers ■ 
representative any coloring of the report aocaa to bo out of the 
quostion. 

Tho two signatories of the report wore at tho FUnfabrll: 
Uolfon oven during tho war- Dr. Essclaann in his capacity as 

nanagor of tho spun rayon and artificial silk plant, and Dr. 
Schulxo in'liis capacity as Chiof of the personnel and Wolfaro 

Doportcent. 

Tho report starts by atating/^e influonco was exertod by 
tho Fllnfabril: on tho allocation of Germans and foreigners, but 
that the foreign workers woro allocated by tho Stato. Tho roport 

also shows that or. tho instructions of tho management of tho Film- 
fabrik everything was done to prenoto tho woU-boimg of tho foreign 
workers and to increase thoir keonnoss to work. Cn principlo 
no distinctionwoa made between tho treatment of foreign and 
Gorman workers. Tho plant mnagcoont did not know of any instanco 
whore tho foreign workers woro treated worse than tho Gomans. 

Even after Uolfon was occupied by tho Americans no complaints 
woro voicod. 

Tho description of tho above mentioned roport is supple¬ 
mented by the affidavit of Dr. Schulze, \tJio also signed tho 
above report. 

("ich. 56, Document 59, Gcjcwsld. Document Book IV,ftigc 13) 

This affidavit contains a particularly dotailed description 
of the allocation; working and living conditions of the foreign 
workers at '.’olfen, as well as of tho efforts by tho plant manage¬ 
ment in regard to the welfare of tho foreign workers. Tho follcwing 
paragraph, quoted free this affidavit, is particularly significant 
of tho defondant's attitudo in regard to tho quostion of the 

wolfaro of tho foreign workers4 

“Orders wore often issued by the plant administration, 
especially by Dr. Gojowski, tho execution of which 
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he considered nee cowry for the lqprovcoont of 
qcartors, clothing end food'for tho foroign workers. 
Ir- ordor to accccplish this, he froqocntly viaitod 
the individual canpa, at ticca do no, at others 
with ay so If or with gentlaocn free tho technical 
depertnonta responsible for construct ion." 

(Gajewaki Docasont Book Pago 19) 

In this connection reference ia alao nado to tho appendices 

to this affidavit. They contain a table shoring the nunber of 
foroign workers at *Jolf on free 1940 to 1944; a nunber of photoa 
taker, in tho ccopo of the Filafabrik ..'olfen, plana for a hut 
for foreign •'or’.ccrs, a plan showing the Iny-out of Coop I, alao 
a Hat showing tho food allocation to Gonaana and foreignera 
during tho period of 8 January 1945 to 9 February 1945. 

• 

To ccnploto this picture tho following exhibits, introduced 

by the Defense, a ro quoted. Those throw light on tho aocial 

attitude of the defendant in all quostions concerning tho troalocnt 

and care of foreign workers; 

Affidavit of Dr. Hana BJrsctaann, vho succoodod tho witncao 
Jocraa in his capacity as Kolfaro Roforent of tho Works Ccnbincs 
Berlin and Central Go many. 

(2xh. 30, Docuoont 33, Gajewaki Docuncnt Book I, ?cgo 62.) 

Affidavit of Guatav Adolf von Bock, fomor Chief of tho 
Welfare Depertoont of tho Londaborg Plant of Sparto III. 

(Bch. 33, Docuncnt 14, Gajewaki Docuncnt Book I, Pago67.) 

Affidavit of Dr. Joaof Huber, fonscr Chief of tho Acota Plant 
of tho 1,0. in Berlin-Lichtonberg, which belonged to Sparto HI. 

0 • 

(a*. 34, Cocunont 21, Gajewaki Docuncnt Book H, Pago 1.) 

Thcao affidavits all soy that tho dofondont always ondoavorod 
to do everything he could to inprovo tho position of tho foroign 
workers, and that ho repeatedly gave instructions to the offoct 
that, regardless of cost, tho foreign worlcors should bo fod ~-nd 
carod for as well as was possible under tho circumstances. 

The a-bovo nontioood affidavits era nado by forncr caaociatca 

free throe different plants of Sparto HI, o.»d therefore give a 

ccnprchcnaivc picturo of tho defendant's ettitudo to tho question 

of the treatment 
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and care of the foreign 

Reference is also cede to the affidavit of Oskar Hesaol, 

who node a file at Volfcn in 1942 on tho lifo, accomodation, end 

recreation facilities of tho foreign workers. 
• • • • 

(3th. 36, Docuoent 16, Gajewski Document Book 1, Fnge 75.) 

This affidavit is particularly valoablo, bocaaso it nas undo by a 
man, who, for tho pnrpoao Of caking this fila, lived in the eonp 
during tho suaaor erd wintor, who took his aoals thcro and was 
therefore able to watch the life and the activities of tho 

foreign workers very closely. Tho affiant describes in full 
detail, tho oxocplary installations which ho found in tho canp, 
and ho closes his statement with tho sontcr.ro: 

"They woro without {Deception in good humor. I was much 
inpresaod by tho success achieved in creating and main¬ 
taining On atmosphere of harmony and contentment within 

tho eonp. This was obviously duo to tho great attention 
which had boon given to the various national customs, 
end which I had had occasion to observo". 

(Gajewski Document Book I, Pago 79.) 

Tho Dofcr.sc also sutrdttod to tho Cc* minder of tho American 

Cecupctlonal Forces at Bittcrfold a report on tho accomodation and 

food of the foreign workers in tho comps of tho Filnfabrik Wolf on. 
• # « * • 

(Ib±. 30, Docuoent 20, Gajewski Doc. Book I, Fhgc 98.) 

Tho photostat c6py of this report which was authenticated by tho 
affidavit of Dr.-Herald Uedigor (2xh. 39, Document 24, Gejewski 
Document Book II, Page 19) contains exact information on tho 

number of beds, tho foreigners' food rations in comparison with 
those of the Corcan civilian population, and on tho fooci stocks 
in tho canp which were at that tine still available. 

P.ofcrcncc is also made to the affidavit of tho Architect 
• • 

Leonhard Rocck, who was Chief of tho Building Department of the 

Filnfabrik ‘..olfon until 1945, and who ms responsible for the 

construction of the huts for the foreign workers. 
• • • 

(ihch. 40, Document 22, Gajewski Document Book n, Pago 4.) 

The - witness describes in full detail the construction of tho 

canps, as well as the kind of huts and their equipment. 
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?b« e^pe were equipped aooordlE* to the vr.8 standard a n that fixed 

for Soicac workers. 

In this coenaction special value east he attached to the 

AfiidaxU of Jlpl..Iag. Sl*S,_(fin«liioar^ 

(Ixh. 41, Doc. 23, OAJWsn "oc. Book II, j**e 13 ) 

The afflict:-, cads out a statement shoving the costs for aroc‘ lad 
Mllets for for»l«i workers free 1940 to the beglnnlna of 1945 
within tho factories of Sperte III, and arrived at a round t'tal 
of 13 Billion m. In this connection the Volfm Til* factory shows 
for inetacce an asrr*do expenditure of ah^ut l6fV.— per worker 
for accosnodatlon alono. To this au-t he added ihs considerable 
oxpondlturo for regular care, board, clothes, and lelauro tlao 
arrandcsscnts, etc.. 

Roro settlor, should also be Bade of the -'Ians and lay-outs for tho 

constauctlon of tho forol«n labor caepe of the flla factory. 

(Ixh. 72, OUma Doc. look IT, ;**e dl ) 

finally, tho Dofonso doslros to dr«w Your honours1 attention particularly 

to tho AfOduU nf_ tio_fcixcr 2<nan CalhoUc-prlfial, Stephanue RUP?Bf?Z 

of tho parish of Volfon. 

(Ixh. 35, Doc. 15, OAJWSII Doc. Book I, pare 70 ) 

In tho opinion of tho Dofoneo his statCKents aro of special vnluo 
bocauso, as «?lrltaal adviser, ho had frequently an opportunity of 
talking to forol*n workore f'ce to face, and If they had boon badly 
troatod tho pereone concerned would undoubtedly hare told hln of tholr 
cosplalnte. The nffldrrlt concludes by the following words I 

*1 hnvo tho leproeelon that tho Tilaf’brik did evcrytMn , poeelblo. 
To Giro *o oxiwplo: Ae soon as a batch of sdveral hundrods of 
Polish Girls arrived, th# Tllafabrlk Informed the Paatornto 
and a#kod to bo notified ae to tho hours of tho church sorrlco. 
Lator on, by order of the Political Police, only o® church 
■orvieo oould bo hold every four we^ka. Sat tho Tilsifnbrlk did 
not havo anything to do with euch roasuros. The #aao v»e aleo 
true of other fields. Iht plant cnn'<ceaent_a£ thfi lllnf-irlk, 
ilojond_all_daubt. did xvflrythla^la nnler lo_aznura tMt_t2io 
loxol^n worker* ojuld lixe__as Jbunaa iota** nal_wcrn troatod 
fle_*ttch._ (GAJW5XI Doc. Book I, pa*o 73/74, underlined by 
oureolvoe.) 
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GAJwai Domes? io 
telMt lo. 

Soacanci. After weighing the where evidence the result shown la that 

the ±xa-Mscm of the the Wolfra 7il» factory, a# 

roll *i 1b other factories of Sperte III, v>» beyond reproach, and 

that bo blase, attache# to the defendant in thli regpoct. 

8) Lot ue nov deal briefly with a specific chapter to vMch??roeocutlon 

hae ropoatodly reforrod In the couree of tMi trial vis. tho punitive 

soaeoroe "gnlnet unwilling workers and especially their aeeiansent to eo- 

calied corrective labor e*epe. 

In thle oonneotlon.daring the crose-exaslnatlon of tho vitnoee J^EtSS, 

tho Proeocatlon dtod ozeerpte fros the clnutee of tho directors' 

oonforonocs of tho *olfc® fils factory. 

( Soo transcript, *ngllah page *534, Gerean page 8&06; 

as veil as fxh. 1968, Doc. »X-13 584 ). 

Thcso oxcerpts of elnutoe oontalned references to sereml c^sos 

of unwilling varkors bolng sent to corrective labor caspejor t"kon 

Into protoctlve custody, or reported to tho Geetapo. With roferanco 

to thoeo slnutos, tho vltnose JTBtst stated in Ms re-carolnation 

that It Is not doer fros the way they were drawn op that foreign 

workors woro concornod in the cases In quc-tlon. On tho contrary, 

vhofoevor "factory etaff neobers" (Oofolgschoftssitgllodor) woro 

oontionod, this could only seen German workers, a*, accordinr to tho 

Hnsl torainology, this oxprosslon was nevor applied to ferula workers. 

• ( Transcript iigllsb page 8532, and followin' pa.-os, Corona 
pago 0513 and following y rpt ) 

The jflincss J^jasS, in his dirset interrogation, rod© a sthtonenton 

tho subject of working discipline. 

(Transcript, Bnglish pages 8490-8502, Gsraan pages C53C—15G3 ). 

Ho do scribed tho difficulties of tMo nature which aroeo from so mny 
occbcrs of different nationalities living together. He pointed out 
that evon nsong tho forei^r workers there woro dfwnrlj&t slaetors who 

constantly tried to shirk work. At first totalled internal nc-.^urot, 
which varied fren a warning to a fine, wore t"kon against them. Tho 
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MJWSH KOTXXF? So 
Sxhlblt lo. 

: - Disciplinary «cvl*>a Involved not only foreigners, bat also 
3cman woricers, ml vm. b«««d on the applying at that 

tine and cn the re^ulatl<m« «e^rfor the plant. 

The vlt&eai If the internal ceaeuree wero not 
■ucccggful the exUtin* resoletlone obliged the fvftory Bamv*or''nt to 
report deliheV*- -x—i—.. They were aleo obll*od to report Aoeortoro 
fros ^ric. -hero v-g no corrective labor c**p In v"lfon. Tho witnoo. 
did know, however, that glackorg vfcc had boon reported to tho le-or 
Offlco, woro In gorcral cage# gent to oorroctive labor oncpg at other 
placog. It w»g tho Bolch~l*bo* Trugteo, Hawev.r, who ordorod thego gtepi 
to bo tnkon. The explanations jlren by the witness J^SBSS woro conflnrol 
by tho dofocdaat In hig direct Interrogation. 

(Transcript, In-^llgh pa*eg R375-8281, Goraan pa*oe 8355-0380). 

Tho defendant reforg gpeclally to tho arfomrd gltaatlon In which tho 
plant found itadf when confronted with thege slackers. 2o wag ros- 

ponglblo for gooln.^ that tho compulsory production flrurog woro roachod, 
and thoreforo, had to lnglat on tho gtrlct nalntonanco of tho work's 
Ateipllno. On tho ono hand, owin* to the proTlgiong rullnc at that tlno 
ho could Mt^Jfgibar.-o peranng unwillln* to work,for tho I*bor Offlco 
would never havo .Tivon lte appror'l. On the other hand, In vlow of tho 

catmordiwily difficult eituatlon of tho labor narkot tho Labor Office 
would not h~ro provided ropWoecnt.. In thogo clrcunst-ncos, according 

to tho lofT-1 provlglong, tho factory oana*oocnt bad. In oagog of 
habitual glackorg, with whoa all other disciplinary naagurog woro of no 
avail, to nake a report to tho authentic*, whs th n took all further 
stops jl*cauolvng. 

This oaplanrvtlon is conflraod by t>>0 affidavit of Knx OZHIsCK, who 

from 19-11 until tho ond of tho war looked after tho foroi*n workorg 

•and «ag at tho hoad of tho foTOlrnors* -vwps of tho fire 1AI.IJ A Co., 

affilintod to Sparto III. 

(Ixh. 63, Doc. 33, 3AJZV<ZI Doc. Bo«k II, pa*o 48 .) 

Tho a-ffiact reforg to Xxh. 1R3* (SI-4036), Z-h. 1836 (HI--C35) ,Bxh. 
18^7 (SI-4137), and Zxh. (lTI-6lfl7)f all In vnluno 71 of tho Prosecution 

on p?*o 40-6$. All thogo docireonte rofor to roagureg t'kon a*«lnst 
Zronch workorg, ralo or faaala.for usinc .-^-glow oothads. Tho nfflont • 
doclarod th~t In all throo cages feealo workers wore lrarolvod.with 
whom all exhortations on tho part of the plant had follod, and go .Treat 
w-.g tho dan^or of tholr oxortln* a lnfluonco on thoir follow- 
workorg th-t 



GAJWSX DC'CWTBf? So. 

lxMMt So. 

correctiro action »r.» the only senna of acnxatccinr thor to ordor. 
Tbo affloaf eonfirmod that In such ea«es one was obllqod toy law 

to lnterforo or «-Jco a report. * 

As ro,Tvrda fah, 11325 (Doc. 11-4034) In Doc. Book 71, paco 42 wMch 

hr-s ne direct tooarlw: on thla matter, the affiant statos tN»t It 
dealt for tk« aoat part with the ordinary routine Information frocifcocf 
oh lator regulation* prescribe toy law; t>oro va* no apodal roaacn 
for the information In question. 

(Tnrther on It will toe a^own that the defendant had notvln-- et 
all to do with tbo headline of the labor regulations or of social 
weif-ro natters toy SAILS A Co. ) 

In connoctlon wlthfco question of dlsdplinary action,the Proso - 

cutlon ha* lntroduood a circular lofor toy Dr. PBRSCP.'AEX (Con¬ 

sultant for Social Volf are ^xestlons at tho Berlin Works Coatolno) 

concornlnc the admissibility of cuttins the rations of tho Bastorn 

Vorkors Acn they toroko tholr contracts. 

(SA. 1399, Doc. SI-11063, Doc. Book 71. (>-*o 1 ) 

In this connection tbo Bofenso C«un«ol for tho dofondant producod 

an affidavit toy Dr. PSSCB'AS?*. 

Zzh. 31, Doc. 25, GAJXVOI Doc. Book II, pace 21 . 

Dr. PXUSO'ASS doclaros that there Is nr Justification for concluding 
free this letter that the 1.0. ontortalnod doubt# about tho admissibility 

of such xoPsuroe, and therefore, the Information In this lottcr had 
Its origin In an onquirp from the 1.0.. Tho content# of this lottor, 
also whow tvat it wa# merely a quostlon of passing on Information 
£lrcn toy tho Holch Oroup Industry In 11ns with tho rocular policy 
of koopln,- tho plants of tho Borlln Vnrks Comtolno and Control Coraany 

Informed nto*ut lo^l aspect* «f oeploynont. 

Sucrarj:^ Tho orldcnco produced toy tho Dofonso #h-w# that noasuros 

for nnlntclnln^ working discipllno,such a# warnings, flnos.and noro 

ospoclally reports to tho authorities, woro proscrib'd toy law, but that 

In roallty, such roports woro sado only If repaatod warning 



QXJWSn IfcOKHT Jo. 

Xxfclbit So. 

or a fin* lapoeod by tho plant «ri of no a» all. In nay o"#o in not 

ono specific ea#o could the ProaacmtlAa proTo tfcrt *uch Bofteurot 

woro appllod In the Volfen Til* Factory, or lndeod In nay ©thor 

pirate of Sparte III. Therefore, no blrao c-n too attache! to tho 

dofcndnnt GAJWsXI in thl* connection. 

9) During; the Aliened on of the d< arlpHnar^-gf/yiixM Inddoat* wopo 

ncntloned which occurod outeldo the Xolfen Factory. 

So proro lta ar^ia«t the Protection cited certain Incident* In tho 

Ihinlch Cecora Vorks of Spart« III. 

(Cooparo pe*o 27 of tho *roe"cution'e prcllainary etatenent). 

Thu* tvo fonda—nfl jpioetlon arltoa *• to whothor.and If eo, to 

what oxtont.the tofondrat can toe held responsible for thln-r* which 
/ 

occurod In t*** field of r>d*l welfare nuteld* the Volf on Fil* 

Ftctory. . • 

Horc tho Proeecutlon etart* free an oxarceratod conception of tto 

•roeponeltolilty* of the Individual Yoretand Bantoor*. 

On pa-ro » of its prollalnary etatesont r#,r*rdln* part III, It rofor* 

to tho eo-colled Elam Laid^ra'-Panfcxoncij*, which woro convor.od by 

tho dofendant SCHOIDI8 about ovory throe nontba.and In which aleo 

tho defendant Dr. GAJWgil participated aeon.- other*. 

It al*o nentlone tho conference* of the eo-called lantcrnohpiojxsbalrvir 

which coneletod of tho Plant Loader# and rcprceontatlvoe of tho plant 

staff*. In theto conforencf* ***»*! Welfare quoetlone woro dledustod 

and cxporicnco oxchftn,7od. 

(Sxh. 1329, Doc. Ko. JI-«49, Doc. BOOK 6a, Xnclleh prao 90 ) 

'' 
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Closing Brief Gajeweki 

The Prosecution contends that thp "responsibility" cf the Vorstand 

consisted in part in taking care cf all the foreign workers 

■apicyed by 1.0. 

This thesis shews a ccepleto aisunderstanding cf the actual 

conditions and cf the laws then prevailing in Genaany concerning 

the responsibility cf a eanager cf a plait, for the social welfare 

cf his workers. 

As the nitnese Jcerss stated in his direct exaainaticn, the works 
cf the Berltn"^fcrEs_Ccsbine ( Betrlebsgaceinschaft Berlin ), to 
which all plants cf Sparta U^elcnged, wore independent as far as 
the social policy in their plants was concerned. The local works 

aanager, in hie capacity as "Betriebsfuehrer11, was responsible for 
questions cf local assigreent cf werkore, as well as for tho diroct 
social welfare cf the werkors, and was assisted by the Workers' 
Representatives Ccmittee ( Vertrauensrat ). For this purpose, the 

works had their own social departaonte, or social offices, which 
wore directly subordinate to the wcrica nanegora in their capacity 

as "Botriebsfuehrer". This corresponded to tho previsions cf tho 
"Law for the Regulation cf Notional Libor" (ACX)) which cxprossly 
states that the "Fuehrer cf tho Betrleb" will bo responsible for 

the social wolfero cf the werkors. 

( Transcript, =«gliab text p. 8483/84, Gernan text p. 

8562/63) 

The function :f the witness Jcerss, as head :f tho Social Dopartnont 
cf the Berlin Works Carbine, was liaitod to tho forwarding of 
fundacental social-political regulations to tho various ":rka 
cf the Berlin Works Cc rhino, with the exception cf tho Wclfen works, 

which wore directly cared for in social cuosticna by hicrwlf. 

The defendant ws the head and consequently the "Botriobsfuehrer" 

cf the Vfolfen Fila Works only and thoreforo had the final 

' responsibility for the social care cf tho workers ecplcyed at this 

plant. It corresponds neither with tho roal conditions and tho 

* actual procedure, nor with the laws then in effect, for the 

Prosecution also 
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Cicains 3rief Ge<}«waki 

tc charge him with the reapc risibility fcr happenings which occur rod 

in other works cf his Sparte and in the ether Spartes. 

The participation cf the defendant in the "Betriebefuohror con¬ 
ferences" and in the neetings cf the "Enterprise Advisory E:ardn 
(Untemehnenabeirat) dees net Justify the point cf riun ;? the 
Prosecution. In these nestings, only fundeaental questions cf scci-C 
welfare were discussed and experimental data in this fiold cxchmg3< 
Co these occasions, special cccurrencoe falling into the sphere 
of social welfare work within the various plrnts were not discussed 
at all. Lack of time alcne did not permit such discussions because 
meet logo tcck place only approximately cnco overy throe months. 
The Prosecution itself states in its Pro1 lclncry Briof, Part III, 
page 2Cx 

■ The Betriebsfuehrer conferences and the neetings cf the 
Biterprise Adviecry Board were concerned with 'social 
jrcblccs which were cf interest to ell plants,n. 

otherwise, both >odiea acted only in on advisory capacity. 

( Cf. Exhibit 1329 already quoted). 

Tho point of view adopted by the Prosecution in this c:nnoctlcn is 

therefore incorrect in legal and factual respecte. 

The peculiarity in the structure of tho Berlin Works Combine, in 

which tho works cf Sparto III were uni tod, nay be pointed cut horo, 

fcr the sake of ccepletenoee. 
0 

Contrary to other works combines within tho I.G. ,which combined 

the works cf a certain district, tho plants belonging t: the Borlin 
Works Combine were scattered all ever Gernany. It included, opart 
from the Wolf on Film Works where tho defendant had his office, the 

Aceta Uorks ( Berlin-Liehtonbarg ) 

Preenitz ><rks ( west of Berlin ), 
Landsborg/Warthe Works ( in Eastern Gornany), 
Munich Caaera Works, 
Bobingon Be yon Factory ( Bavario ). 
and the Rcttweil Rayon Pactcry (TAirttoeherg). 

From the cere feet that tho various w:rks of tho Sparte wore at a 

considerable distance from the defendant's office in Wclfen, it 
appears that it was impossible for him t: take care of all the 
details of Labor allocation and social wolfaro cf tho workers in 

these plants, not tc mention the works of tho other Spartes. In 
view :f the fact that the defendant's energy was completely taken 

up by his work as technical manager cf Sparte HI 
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Closing Brief Ga jsMld 

and a* aanagar cr the large Wclfen ?iL$ Woefca, with its 

appradaately 12,CCC ccjxlc7eef and ^-rkeri*/he cculd fulfil his 
task zt locking After ths Spaijfl jioxjcs only fcy placing nen in 

charge eh: were well qualities'fljtf'wtT: had prt»d reliable during 
=any years cfeorvice with the fix* and whc-faS 'gained Dr. 
Gajewski's ccnfidense by their technical qualifications and thoir 
character. ' ' 1 

It necessarily follows that the defondant did net knew cf individual 
recurrences in ether werks, and fer this'reason alone he cannrt be 
held responsible fer thee. 

( In this connscticD see the tsstiarny cf the defendant. 

Transcript, English text, p.8286, Gcman text, page 8365). 

In this crnnectirn, the following statements in the Judgment cf the 
Military Tribunal 17, Case 5, versus Plick et al. are cf spocial 
interost: 

" *e crust ccncluds that the cruel and strode us practicos 
which are knew t: have character!tod the slave labor 
pregrea in nary places where it was employed did net 

prevail in tho plants and ostablishoents under tho 
control cf tho defondvtts. I solo: tod instances cf 
illtrcatccrfc cr negloct shown by the evidenoe wore net 
tho result rf a policy cf tho .5lent nnnagooonts but 

wore indirect opposition t: it.It dearly nppoars 
that the duties cf defendants as nonbera cf the 
governing boards of various ccn,x’nios in tho Plick 
Kcnzern required thoir {rosonco cost cf tho tioo in the 
general offices cf the Konxom ct Berlin. Thus they 
wero generally quite far removed free day-tw-day 

adainlstraticn and conduct cf such plonts and labor 
conditions therein. It is equally dear, however, that 
tho defendants authorized and causod to bo carriod cut 

aeasuroe dcnducive to humane treatment and good 
working conditions for all laberors in their plants." 

( Seo Transcript cf Case V, English text, p. 1C,990). 

Beth cf those stateooit-s can bo appllod literally also in tho easo 
cf tho dofendnt Gajoweki, both in respect tc tho trootoont cf 

foreign workers ccployed in the Wolfan Piln Works, which wore 
oenagod by hln, as well as tc his relationship tc the ether works 
cf his Soarto, and in oarticular tc tthor works cf tho I.G. 

V • 

This will clarify tho standpoint cf tho Dofenso that tho cccurroncos 

in the Munich Camera Works and in tho fix* cf Kollo & Cc., aontionod 

in tho Prelininary Brief cf tho Prcsocuticn, Part III, pp.27/28, 

are irrelevant f:r tho reason alcno that tho Prcsocuticn did not 

preve that they had ccae tc the defendant's knowledge at all. 
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9&ir* H* SU-rtsC 

(See in this oonnoction also the testioony of the defendant, 

Transcript, English t«xt, Pages 8262/83 aai Q2S5/86; German text 
Pages 8361/62 and 8364/65.) 

Hcwrer, in order to give a tree stateoent of tho facts, tho 

Defwise has introduced a amber of exhibits to disprove the asser¬ 

tions of tho Prosecution, 

lho Prosocution exhibits concerning the fire of Sa^lo f jk>t 
hare already bore dealt with. — - — 

Apert froa that, Dr* ttausA Diroctor and at prosont, by nomin¬ 
ation of the US. Control Office, nansger of tho fire of Kollo, statod 
in an affidavit that, according to tho law, tho Botriobafuohrer of 
Kalis, or its ?orstand, was responsible to tho labor allocation 
authorities for all natters connected with tho allocation and wel¬ 
fare of Goxcan and foreign rerkbrs, and that co-oporation with 

Sperto III of I.G. did not take placo in regard to tho apodal 
occurrences at Kollo In connection with tho labor allocation and 
social problres. , 

(3oo Exhibit 52, Docuoent 32, Gajcwaki Docuacnt B>ok II, 

Pago 45.) 

It was only a natter of odopting I.G.'s procoduro in rognrd to 
fundaoontal social <jjostions, such as tho payaont of annual 
bonuses or thCs retension of tho ccployocs' roliof fund (Gofolg- 
schaftshilf o). 

(Soo Gcjowaki Docunret Book II, Pagos 45/46.) 

The eorrootnoss of this stateoent node by Dr. Hops is also corv- 
finaod by the exhibits of tho Prosocution 

5xh. 1822, ttecuocnt NI-1A53, 
* 1623, Ikcuacnt HI-12739. 

(Etocuaret Book 74 Pagos 39b - 39 and fo Hot ring Pagos.) 
9 • 

In rogard to tho Umich_Cacora Vfe£k£, tho Prosocution s tat os, 

in tho first placo, that, at tho instigation of the nanageoret, • 
twolvo Polish frealo convicts who wore ossignod to then for «>rk, 

woro conpulsorily dotdnod thoro after tho expiration cf thoir 
sontocco, in ordor to retain thoir labor for tho Ccaora "forks. 

• . 

. (Soo tho Prolininary Briof of tho Prosocution, Part HI, 

Pago 27, cnd Exh. U04, Docuaret HI-3C25, Docunret Book 71, 
English text, Pogd 28, Gcman toxt, Pago 31.) 

Proa tho affidavit of tho fomor aansger of tho Coocra forks, 

& cab bo soon that tho Polish wxjon in quostion had ex¬ 
pressed the dcsiro to continuo their w>rk at tho Ccncra ’.forks, 

which, however, in accordanoo with a doerco of tho appropriate 

Arcanont Cosxmnd, could only take placo by thoir undertaking o so- 
callod w>rk-obligation (Dionstvcrpflichtung) through tho labor 
Offico, as was retiroly custcoary in Germany during tho war. 
Tho Polish wore waro proporly discharged fron prison after tho 
expiry of thoir sentence. 
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46, Docuacnt 34, Gajcwsfci Docunont Book II, Pago 53.) 

is also statod in tho Affidavit of Goorg tottnor, who, 

in tyxostion, was supervisor TcCcrccIstcrJ'iK the depart- 
Canora -forks itfiorc those convicts wore aeployod. 

S t i m 

47, Ifocuncnt 35, Gojewski Ifocucont 3x>k II, Page 57.) 

Bio Prosocution also nontioned, in connoction with tho Munich 

Caacra 'forks, tho cuploy**jt of fcoalo prisoners froa tho Ravonsbruock 
Concentration Canp, *ich was undor tho adainistrution of tho Da¬ 
chau Concentration Caap. 

It can bo socn froo tho nffidayita_of DrA Li^SS and hia co-workers, 
Obcrlngoniotr Zlcg^of and Ingonicur Sa£h^7 introduced by tho Dofonso, 
that the so prisoners had been allocated to tho Caaora 'forks by tho 
Special Coaaittco U VIII in charge of tho nanufccturo of detonators, 

without any intervention on his part, because the production of the 
Caaora 'forks uaa endangorod, owing to tho ro»val of convicts by tho 
Judicial administration. Tho nanagonont of tho Caaora '.forks, »foich 

was responsible for tho fulfilnont of tho production orders, could 
not disregard tho ordor of this Spocial Coerdttoo.•It hod not othor 
choico tut to amploy prisoners. In this connoction, rofcrcnco is 

nado horo to tho previous stctcacnts node in this question, par¬ 
ticularly In regard to tho state of ooorgency. 

• • • 0 

Thoroforo, rhon tho affiants, Ziegler and Sachs, visitod tho 
Ravonsbruock Concentration Canp, they did not do it cn tho 
initiative of tho Caaora 'forks, for tho purposo of obtaining workors 
freo this canp. On tho contrary, tho purposo of the visit was do roly 

tho giving of qualification tosts, ns was custonory in tho Catacra 
'forks after it hod boen found that tho first prisoners 'foe wore sent 

to Ifonich did not havo tho nocossary qualifications for mechanical 
precision w>rk, naaoly, good eyes, a steady hand and a tochnical 
understanding. . 

(Soo Exh. 40; Ifocuaont }6, Ifocuncnt Bool: II; Pago 58, 
" 49i Ifocuncnt 37; Ifocunont Bsok II; Pago 59, 

" 50, Ifocuncnt 38, Ifocuncnt Book II, Pago 61.) 

In this connoction, rofcrcncc nay be nado to the photographs 

which show tho Polish convicts together with Gcraan ;wrkors at work, 
as well aa thoir accomodation, and tho axcuplary accccuodation for 
tho prisoners froa Canp Ravonsbruock. 

(Soo Exh. 60-71, Ifocuncnt 63 - 74, Gajenski Ifocuncnt Book IV, 

Pages 35-40a.) 

Tho Prosocution thoroforo did not attcopt to present any evidence 

of bad treatment of thcao workers. 

Moreover, it is evident froa the affidavit of Dr. Lingg of 17 
February 194C that tho defendant did not know of the incident con¬ 

cerning tho Polish convicts. 

(Exh. 46, Ifocuncnt 34, Gejerrski Ifocuncnt Book II, Pago 54.) 

(Exh. 

Tho sane 
at the tine 
aont of tho 

(Sxh. 
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Cloelag Brief Gajewski 

10) In connective with thf esployaent of concentration ctap inaatee, 

WJJ =U*t now Dent Jon tbo eaplpyaent In the Wolf on 711a tfetory of 

fe=alo prisonsre froc the Sewenebrueek carp. The Prosecution bae 

■ubclf.ed a document on the settleaent of accounts in reepect of the 

hours worked by the prisoners, fron *r.lch nothin aoro can be soon 

than the fact that they worked at WoIfen. 

(Sxh. 1401, Doc* •■-4190, Document Book 71. Page 13 of 
laglieh, 15 of Geraan) . 

The Prosecution has not node the assertion that those prlsonors 

ware badly treated In tbo Ilia factory. 

During his interrogation, the witness cauls the follovlr^ etatoaont 

on the subject: 

(c.f. p. 8250-8253 of the Bullish Court Transcript, p. 8325- 
6328 of the Oersan). 

In tho year 1943 - the defondant no loiter reaecborod tho oxrot date 
7 * high ranking offloer of the SS, sunt by the Caap Mnlaletratiro 
Authorities of the Barensbrueck canp.proeonted hlneolf at tho factory 

In order to dleouee the possibility of onpieying prisoners in tho Plln 
factory. The rlelt was obrlouely the result of infonantlon rocolred . 

by the Canp Adalnletratlon froa tho labor allocation authorities on 
tSo aanpower shortage. Up to this tlae, the Works Knaageuent had noror 
had any contact with the Barensbrueck caap. The Offloer haring ascertain© 
la tho course of hie laepoctlon that It would bo poeelblo to ooploy 
prisoners In the Flla fectory In coapact groups as proecrlbod by tbo 

SS, prisoners were allocated accordingly. It was In this year, 1943, 
following the St allured catastrophe, that orders wore iaeuod by tho 
Stcte to tho offset that all arallable resources In industry woro to 
bo exploited to the full. *Ae tho Pile factory had Insufficient workore 
to enable 1J to fulfil the production pragma, any rafuerl on tho port 

of tho dofendant to eoploy prlsonors would doubtless haro boon 
construed as sabotage and would haro exposed hla to tho jrnrost 

coneequoneoe. The earlier etateoonts on tho oaorgency situation 

t-?"a«h0Ql <^rnan industry and tho ooorgoncy situation In 
which tho dofondant in particular found hlneolf, enould bo nontionod 
again here. 

The Woifan_7ila Iv-fiPEt.eonflrae the facts ruroalod by tho 
dofondent on the clrcuaetancoe which led to the enploynent of prlsonors. 
in tho etateojntj 

•The concentration oacp lnaatee were not offorod by tho Labor 
Offico, but wore allocated to tho Works by tho Mnangooont of 
>fco 2aronebrueck caep.* 

(c.f. Zxh. 45, Docuaont 58, wsjcweki Docoaent Book IT. p.58/59). 



Closing Brief Gajevski 

The witness gr^ Po£»s£aMP_ states la bit affidavit that the defendant 
had have particularly averse to the oEplnycent of the coccontrmtion canp 

lcaatoe and Mold such have preferred to avoid employing than bed this 
been at all possible. It was purely la view of the shortogt of lefcfp 
that he did aot refuse to eeploy than. ' Sr. Perachaeaa aaotlons la 
addition that the cl re instance thqt the Hana^eaeat hrd ao roeponei- 

billt7 for the care or euparvislon of the prleonere, played an Isportaat 
j»rt, hut the defendant etated In the course of the Interrogation that 

ho would have been ooq?elled to refuee to take responsibility for tho 
escape froc the prealees of prleonere, aaong whoa there were, naturally 
enough. crlcdDal eleaeats. 

(c.f. p. 0260 of the Zogllah Court Transcript, p. 0334 

of the German). 

le to any other questions, the defendant Informed tho Court that tho 

work porfornod by tho prisonore vae 007, and that when ho hlneolf had 
sought Information on the subject, ha had learnt that the prisonore 
wore satisfied with thla work la every respect and conaiderod it a 
prlvllogo to bo qllowed to work at Wolfen lnetoad of living in tho Ecvona- 
bruock carp. Ho bed seen thou at work vhon caking hie rounds of tho 
plants. His Impression of those people had boon that they wero, la 
goneral, In gpod health and reasonably well fed. 

(c.f. p. 0263-55 of tho Xngllsh Court Transcript, p. 0328-30 
of tho Gormu;). 

This Is confirmed In tho affidavit by Olpla. lx.- nado, 

aooag othora, the following detailed atatua.at on tho workli*- conditions 

of tho prisoners and tho accommodation provldod for than, I quoto: 

"(k: the whole, I hrd tho lcprosslon that tho prisonore 
performed this work gladly - apart frou tbo oontnl 
suffering which naturally rosultod froa tho fact that 
tho7 wore prisoners. I view as a conflruatlon of this 
steteaent tho fact that, soao tlas aftor her official 

doparturo froa tho plant, oao of tho feualo Interpret ore, 
Sto 11a Ink by aeao, (a Polo) ro-appo*rod In the works 
and. In tbo nemo of horsolf and of throo other prisoners 

who had returned to tho works, prosontod horself to tho 

Coccrndant of tho korks (Russian Military Administration - 
Insertion oade by us) requesting ro-ooployoont." 

(c.f. Xxh. 29, Oocunent 3C, Gejewski Docunont Book II, p.39*41) 
c.f. in this connection Szh. 55, Document 58, Gajovskl Do euro at 3ook IV, 
p. 9-10, Tig. 15 also). 

In this connection: 

tho fact that tho defendant atteuptod, according to tho str.toaont mdo 
by Mb durliv; his Interrogation, to keep down to a nlnloun tf» nunbor 

of prisoners oeployed In tho Pile factory, dosplto tho fact that tho 
factory could doubtless havo ecplovod considerably noro,deserves mention. 

Of a total staff of as oany as 12,000 workers, there wore nevor core 
than LCC prisoners, and towards the end of the war, thl* number was 
reduced to about 225. 

(c.f. p. 8253 of the Hnglish Court Transcript, p. 8328 of 
the Goman). 
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11) Ob |ha 9f th* scsloynent ff feneenlrajioa casp insatoe in 
tte 1&9 Work* »f Auschwlti, the defendant a«d# the following stetaaont 
daring tha interrelation; 

HI recentere havix^ heard of th« ecpiojseat of 

concentration easp laaatee on the occuloa of e locturo 
dollvored by tha dofondant Dr. Aabros at a seating o'f ' * 

the Technical Committee, daring which Asbroe explained 
the reasons for the choice of tha. alto for the new 

Buna works. ioo% these, tha no at proalnont voro tho 

favorable coodltlona governing the supply of vetor, 
tho flat character of the land and the proxlalty 

of aourcee of coal, line and ult. As in ea he 
_ „ rooonbered - aod.be raoonbered tho oecaelon veil - 

It we tbsse i which had been tho doclalve 
factore lo the choice of tha elte, and not tho proxlalty 

of tha Auecbwlti concentration easp. 

(c.f. p. 8246 of tha l&gllsh Court Transcript, p. 8323 of 
the Garaan). 

The quoetlon of how the prisoners cane to bo ooployod at Auecfawiti 

will bo dealt with la connection with thoee of the defendants who arc 

aoro cloaoly concerned* to tha evidence submitted In the coeoe ogr.lnst 
whoa I refor at thle tine. 

It uuat bo etated, however, that tho defendant Dr. Oajewski had nothlag 

to do with thle question, and that the Prosecution havo brought no evldonQO 
to tho contrrjy. 

On tho eubjoct of the alleged UL Lr^iPflhL of the prisoners In the 

1.0. Works, Auec'wlts, cay I flret of all draw attention to tho stato- 
nont node by tha defendant during tho Interrogation, to tho offoct 
that ho hlneolf was at Auechwlti and that neither during aootlnge of 

tho Technical CoLslttoe or of the Toretend nor during tho Botriobe- 
fuohrer conforoccoe did bo evor hoar anything which ulght have led me to 
•uspoet that the prisoners wore being Ill-treated at Auechwlti. Ho 

aovor heard anything of thla naturo during conrereatlone with hie 
colleaguoe olther. 

(c.f. p. 0349 of tho Inglieh Court Transcript, p. 8324 

of the Corson). 

More or or tho Proeecutlon has brought no evldeaoo which could provo tho 

contrary. 

Of tho ollogud t«lPttl.oa hold In tho I.C. Works, Auechwlti 

for tho jurpoeo of eoloctir^ prisoners froc oaong thoee onployod In 
tho works to bo put to death by gassing, the defendant hoard procleoly 
so llttlo as of tho delivory of SyfcJfipJL bj Dogosch. Ho hoard of . 
thoeo occuroccoe for the firet tice after tho war through tho -,Prose, 
and tho nano Zyklon B waa unknown to his until tho opening of thle caso. 

Tho ease applioe to the delivory by the 1.0. of pharmaceutical products 
to co-coat ration camps for purpoeee of nodical experiments to bo oarrlod 

out oa tho 1 nap toe of such caspe, agvlnat tholr will and following tho 
artificial lnfoctlou of tho eubjoete, of which "the I.O.", according 
to tho Prosecution's assort ion, had full knowlodga. Tho defondant aovor 
hoard of any each activities. 

(c.f. p. 8349/50 of tho Soglleh Court Transcript, p. 8324/25 

' of tho German). 
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Consequently, the Sefenae la of the opinion that no charge# can be 

cede againet the defendant In connection with the alleged nal trra&rr nt 

of priaocera in the I.G. Works, Auachwit*. and the alleged eaploynent 

of prisoners in violation of the provisions of international law fro3 

the point of riew of crlcoa against huoaaity. 

?he sano applies to the alleged participation of the 1.0. in the conduct 

of crinlnal nodical experiment a on prlaonora in tho fom of tho aupply 

of the appropriate preparation*, and to tho so-called Dogcach cocbino. 

(12) In the course of tha interrogation, the Prosecution aubnlttod 

throo lottors froc the Hanagenont of tho L*£» of 

Sparta ZZZ in connection with the eaploynent of {LufaJjiQ prison .Jt JW— 

on the building site of this works. 

(c.f. Ixh. 1953, Docunont MZ - 13451) 
(c.f. Ixh. 1954, Docunent IX - 13 544). 

In thia eonsoctloa, tha Prosecution raised tho question of whothur tho 

poor atato of health of theso prlaonora of war mentioned in tho lottora 

and tho olrcunatanca that a largo number of thcao non dlod In tho 

prlsonor of ear eeup, was not attrlbutablo to undornoarlahnont and overwork.' 

(c.f. p. 8322/23 of tho Xngliah Court Transcript, 
p. 8405-07 of tho Osman). 

Tho dofooiant atatod, on thia eubject, that thoao prlaonora of war did 

not fall ill or die for this roaeon but becauao they varo in an exceeding¬ 

ly poor str.to of health when thoy arrived. for this tho nilltcry td- 

□inlatrativo authorities concomod or tho Stamlegor in which tho 

prlaonora of war wore dotained, were alone reaponaiblo. All poaalblo 

whoola had bojn aot in notion in an attonpt to eliulnato thoao ebuaoa. 



Cloeir*, Brief Gajewski 

2e had even forwarded the letter dated 24 January 1942 froa the Londober* 
Vo rice Mnnsgeneat to the District Managecent in order to call tholr 

attention to the condition* described In the letter. Furthermore ho had 
eonalsfloned Herr Herrannn of egfa, Berlin SQ 36 to deal with the natter. 

(q.f. Court Transcript as cited above) 

Tho authenticity of this statement of tho defendant Is coafirnod In the 
tffideritaby Herrmann, Dr. Hofasca, Dipl.lag. Blchtar, Soothalor end 
Voathoff. 

(c.f. Bxh. 73-77, Bo c use at 76 - 30, Gejowskl Docuaent Book V, 
p. 1 - 24). 

?roa these depositions. It appeare that the Buselan prlsonora of war 
la question workin* on the bull din* site of the Lanlsberg Works wore 
ellocatod to the works at tho end of Hovenber 1941 and that the standard 
of health was extraordinarily poor eren at that tine, with tho result that 
only a proportion of than were abio to work. 

Thoso statements reveal, furthornoro, that the appropriate cilltary 
authorities attespted to inputo the responsibility for this poor condition, 

which we entirely their own, to the ueaa**nont of tho Landsborg Works, 
dosplto tho fact thrt the latter nado constant ondoavours within tho vory 
restricted sphere of authority left to then In view of tho fadt that tho 
nllitary authorities alone were authorised to doal with such oattors, to 
rollovo the hardship*. For tbs details of tho caao, I rofor you to tho 
abovo-noatlonod affidavits. 

In so fer as the oxcluslvo responsibility of the nllltary authorities 
for tho aboro-contionod clrcuastancos is concerned, tho affidavit by tho 
formor Gonornl Voathoff, of OJCV Inspector In Chief of tho Prisoner of War 
Sorrlco is of spocial algal fJcrnco. Ho states thrt the ndnialstratiro 
and disciplinary authority o-or the prisoners of war was the oxcluslvo 
aphoro of tho nllltary coixaods and that thoy alono wore responsible for 
tho accocaodatlon, food, treatment and allocation to duties of tho 
prtsonors of war. 

(c.f. Gejowskl Docuaent Book V, p. 24). 

For tho root, tho AapCDuat Dr. Hofbunn states that tho dofondant Oc.Jowaki 
first hoard of the events In question froa Mu whon his negotiations with 
tho Stnmalr^or in which tho prisoners of war wore housed, had reached a 
coaplcto deadlock, and Dr. Gajowskl, who shared Ms opinion of tho 
intolorebllily of the situation, iitolletoly appolntod tho doponoat 
Horraanr JMof of tho Depart no ct of tho Directorate of Agfa In Berlin, 
to auppdrt hin. 

(c.f. Gejowskl Docunont Book V, p. 12) 

?ho dopoaont Horrrann conflms In turn that tho dofondant coanlssioaod 
hia to do ovorytMng In Ms power to sottle tho mat tor, and that Ms 
negotiations wltn tho Vehraacht had shown that no roproochos could 
Justifiably bo nedo against the nanageaont of tho Landsborg Works in this 
connection. Ho thereupon reported to the dofondant accordingly. 
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Tho latter had never larginod anything different. Othorwiso, Dr, 

Gojew^kl's whole attitude would doubtless have prouptod aln to take 
eaorgotic action, as h« judged severely any Instance of tho mltroet- 
□oat of workers. Irrespective of whether they were Gerjaos or forolgnors. 

(c.f. Cejewskl Oocunont Book T, p. 1 - 4).. 

-ho Dofonso la therefore of tho opinion that the conclusions drawn by 

tho Prosecution froa the litters In question are falso and. that tho 

Prosecution is not in a position, In this connection olthor, to sub¬ 

stantiate an accusation of criaos against hnaanlty. 

Zn connection with tho landsberg Works, the Prosecution has subnlttod 

an application filed with tho Technical Co^olttee, for a loan for the 

purpose of building hutaonts for tho accouaodation of foreign workers. 

(c.f. Zxh. 1400, Docuuont 81 - 2797, Docuaont Book 71, p.3). 

Proa contonts of this loan application, tho Prosecution draws tho 
conclusion that souo 2,000 foreign workers wora to be housod la a roon 
tho aroa of which wne approxiaetoly 1,800 eq.a,, eo that each of tho 

workors would be allotted a space of loss than 1 sq.n. 

(c.f. provisional Trial Brlof of the Prosocutlon, 
Part III, p. 27). 

If tho Prosecution had studied thie dOCUasnt noro closely, thoy would 
havo boon oble to ascertain looodlately that the hutconts In quostlon 

wero to bo used as living roans, a fact which ccn bo soon froa vho 
subjoct of tho loan application, naaoly ■Aufenthnltsbarrckon* (hutaonts 

for use os living rooce). 

As tho doponont HiflMp* str.tos In his affidavit, thoso hutaonts 

woro doslgnod to bs usod ns chragizg snd washing rooas and for tho 

sorvlng of tho ceels provldod by tho forks. and woro to bo usod rt 
any civoa tine by a slnglo one of tho groups of workors ornloyod 
on a thro* shift basis. For tho rest, tho total nunbor of workors 

In tho plant for which too hutcente were lntendoi aaountod to only 
approxlaatoly 800 at the boginning of tho yoar 1945. 

(c.f. Ixh. 32. Dpcuaoat 31, Cejewskl Doconont Book II, 

p. 43). 
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Count IT of tha Indlctsant 

Tho defendant Gejewaki la not Indicted under thie count of tho 

indlctnent. lerertheleaa, tha Proaocutlon haa lr.troducod two 

affidavita by fori.or SS-Obor<,rupp«nfuehror Pohl, in which tho lattor 

atntaa that, rleltlng tho Volfen Fila factory at tho invitation of 

tho dofordant, ho aaw the latter in unifon. 

(c.f. Zxh. 1583, Docuaent SI - 399, Document Boole 91. 
p. 19 of th« Za^llah, 22 of tho Gvrnan) 
and Ixh. 1292, Docusont II - 382, Docuaont Book 67, 
p. 29 of tho Iivvllah, 38 of tho Goman). 

?ho wiiBoea Pohl corrected thoao atatenenta during hia croaa - 
examination by atatlntf that ho mi^ht rtry well have boon niatakon, 
and that tho poraon wnon ha hrd aocn in SS unifora had probably 
boos a Prokuriat of the Pllo factory, whoae naoo ho rononborod (ale). 

(c.f. p. 4224/25 of tho *n,;liah Court Tmnacrlpt, 
p. 4253/53 of tho Conan). 

Tho dofaniant hicaalf atatad on thla aubjoct during hia croaa- 

oxaalnation that ho hrd nover boon on actlvo ocr-bor of tho SS and 
that ha had noror done anything to proooto ita onda, that ho hod 
noithor invited tho wltnoea Pohl to rlait the worfca, nor hed ho 
conducts* hin through thee. 

(c.f. p. 8288 of tho Ihslleh Court Tmnacrlpt, 
8368 of tho Genian). 

Thia atrtoaent la conflrood in tho affidavit by Hoine 

who, at tha tlno of Ibhl'a riait to tho Piln factory, waa Chiof 
of tha AdsialatrutlTo Branch of tho Gonoral SS in tho Saxon}' 
oroc. Panalau atatoa that tho aola purpoeo of tha rlait in 

quoation waa to fclro tho viaitor an insight into tho nothoda 
oaployod in tho production of photographic filn and that tho 

viait had nothing vhataooror to do with hia duties in.tha 
sphere of SS administration. 

(c.f. Zxh. 54, Document 57, Gnjewakl Docunont 

Book III, p. 56). 
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Count 7 of the Indictsent . 

»lth reference to this Count, ths defendant strted decisively , 

during bis interrogation that ho never aot with the othor dofondaats 

or with any representatives of tho latlonal Socialist Sogioo for 

tho purpose of participating in a conspiracy to cocnlt crlnoa against 

tho pooco. 

(c.f. p. 8289 of tho 2r.,ll«h Court Transcript, 

p. 8369 of tho Goman). 

In this concoction, any I again draw tho attention of tho Tribunal 

to tho atrtarvnta undo above on tho defendant'a lack of lenovlo^o . 

of tho alco of the Rational Soclallat Goromcont In tho flold of 

foreign policy, and of lta sggrussivo <ntentlons. Tho fiofondant 

haa nedo tho following statement on tho subject, I quoto: 

(c.f. above ruf. to Court Transcript) 

"Tho Idea that I should bo tnought to havo 

taken part in such a conspiracy, In splto 

of everything, appears to at so absurd 

that I should like to spare nysolf tho 

task of noklng further corrects on tho 

subject, and It Is a task which I can 

■pom nysolf." 

Stcnory of tho Stetoaonts contelaod In this Trial Briof: 

Tho Dofonso Is of tho opinion that tho evidence subnittod lords to 

the conclusion that tho defondant Dr. Gajowskl Is not guilty on 

any count of tho lndlctoeat, and should therefore bo acquitted. 

signed: Dr. V. v. Motxlor 

( Dr. W. v. KKTZLEH ) 

luomborg, 2 Juno 1948 signed: C*rl Reyor 

Vbiivum)' 
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Correction* pertaining to the Defense 

dosing Brief for the defendant Dr. Heinrich Gattineau 

(3iglish Translation) 

“Pege: line: Instead of: It should read: 

6 

O 8 

Qis 
18 

18 

P0li*ieal Economy 

his »a» through 

university 

Political Eeor.omv 

(alssing) 

Political Economy 

connection eith 

Economic P0li*ical 

as employee besides his a‘u« 

dies ■* ‘he universi*y 

Economic Political 

Office for Trade Economy 

In-Prankflirty*—: — 

Econo ad c Political 

function elthin 

knovledge of the re- knowledge acquired from the 

corda records 

attorney Path of the Defense Counsel Nath for the 
Defense Defense Defense 

croessed crossed 

this deprives the this makes unnecessary an 

Incorrect claims o' ansver as *o fscta to the 

s factual basis ineorrec* allegations of 

‘he prosecution . 

N»r Economy Nlnle'ry Heich *!»ni8try of 

Economics 

in Aus‘ria 

maneuvers ‘raining 

o' his previous _ o' ‘he politlclal charges 

poll*leal convie*ion connec*ed vl+h *he "Roehm- 

a"aire ■ 

sithln Austria 

( Remark: In the interest of facilitating the 

translation, ‘his par* o' ‘he sentence has 

been aoacvhat changed In Ger-ian, too. 

18 22 Political Economic Economic Political 

26 18 at thattlae at this time 

27 a Bhrn ann Ehnenn 

30 . 9 3ubo* aki Zukosskl 

33 31 *his old version even this old version 

44 1 Political Economic Economic Political 

46 6 ‘o requisi*ion , *o 8Sk 'or, from the 

from ‘he per*Iren' 

agencies 

competent agencies, 



?a*e: line: Tns'eed o': T* should read: 

48 14 ProsecuMon Defense 

55 12 Ministry of Finance Sinia*rv of Economics 

63 3 of loposlMone made 

b*» the State, and 

operated 

of orders Imposed bv *he 

Stafe, and operated bv 

the I. 

67 9 ■hole a ale lerre 

67 11 cellulose artificial - fdbre 

67 25 rhou^h through 

69 13 0 - 

69 14 exceo* *ion exception 

70 before 1 ( Inaertlon) r e a a 1 *: 

70 6 3. 5. 

70 ?4 and *ur*her ev*dence 

71 11 nor no 

71 15 invested participations 

71 16 combined combine 

71 a elnnected. eonnee*ed 
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I.D 

Professional Development. 

Dr. 3a 1stiA Gattineau «as bora on 6 January 1906 In Bukaroft, His 

• tudie in Mmioh oc* prise law, political eocnocios, and industrial 

•oaecsdos. In 1927 ha j«ti hia dogroo of Efcr. oaoonoodoa publioao mdar 

Goheisrat Adolf *ober. Alongside of hia stuilos ha goes through a 

oo33oroial apprenticeship, and works hia way throu^i toiroraity. Ho ro- 

ooiToa hia firat eaployrot as a aolontiflo aaaiatant lnthosoorot- 

ariato of Oafcaiorat fciisborg, boginning 1 January 1928. Subsequently 

ho ia put in charge of 8aorator iota 2, and tho Control Saotioo for 

Boonoeio Questions of tha Leverkusen "orto. Ha collaborate in 

G oho inrat Dulsbo^s apharo of toaka, at far aa it has to do with tho 

lattor's oapooity as °hairnan of tha Roloh Association of Goman Industry, 

and Doabar of tha board of amorous aoiontifio and studonts' aid organ¬ 

isations. 

On tho witness stand (Pago 12094 of 21 April 1948) Dr. Oattinoau 

giiros a char actor is at ion ctffrhoinrat Duisborg aa an ooononio laadar, 

Bosidos Oohoiwrat Botoh, Oahaivat Du is berg was up to his doath in 

1938 tha loading praooality in tho 1.0. Duisborg adrooatos froo trado, 

Evropoan oeontwdo mderstanding, ixxJ or standing with Franco, and lntornal 

oocnaaio oollabcraticn. Duisborg ropudiatos any idea of politioal oxpnnsion, 

ha supports tho Veiwor Republlo, particularly tho Bruoning Oovarnnwnt, 

roprosonts the politioal line of Stresasann. Duisborg opposes tho attoapts 

of lirdorf, Thysscn, and F\*sk to win hia oror to Haticnal-Sooialisn. Dr. 

Gattinoau sharos Oohoisrat Duisborg'a oonooptions. 
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Eridocooi (Doc, 3k, Z), 

Oattineau Ooo, »o, 8, txh. 1, Affldi*t Profoaacr -ebor, 

• » ■ 7 ■ 2, ■ B Ion on, 

• 8 " 5, Szoorpt from tho book. "Treatises, lootu-oa, 
and 3peoohoaB, by Carl Duiaberg, 

■ " 9 " 4, iamorpt fron tho book. "Oerl Dulaborg, o 
Senus Znd\»trialiat", 

" ■ ■ 10 ' 6, Affidavit Irltaor 

aa *o 11 at 

Direct ox nail nation of Oattinoau (P. 12092 - 1209T, 21 April A.M.). 

Af tor Goholarat ^uiaborg' a roaipiation from tho chottaonahip of tho 

Roloh Aaaoci xtion of Goman Induatry, Ik. Gattinoau, at OAoiarat 

Boooh'a profoail, takoo orar at tho ond of 1931 tho dirootiaa cf tho 

**roaa Offioo of iO-Farbon. Ho ia oallod in by aoooh to aaalat hin 

in quoatlona conoorning tho proaa and aoonomio inf ornntion*, pro par oa 

trip* atroad for °oooh, and aocoapanioa hin on thoa. 

About tho poraon of Goholarat Booch Dr. Gnttinoau aoyo on t bo oitnoaa 

atandi (P. 12143, 22 April A.M.), "Boiohoa* a goniua intho aphoro of 
8 

natural and toohniool aoionooo. Boaoh, iq> to hla death in 1940, wai tho 

guiding lnfluonoo aa rogordo tho attltudo and dovolopaont of tho 1,0. 

Ho onjoyod auproao authority. Bo supported tho Bruaning Govormont, and 

doolinod tho radical oourao and tho racial thoory of Hit lor and 

Rational Socially. Boiflh'i attitude -a. likwiieo ono of approaohnont 

intho aphoro of foreign polioy and internal eooooaqr." 

- 2 - 
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£ rider oo 1 (Dec. Bk. I), 

Oattinoou Doc. So. 11, *xh, 7, Affidavit Freiherr ran Ur*nap, 

" 12, E*h. 8, * Brn*t ?el*ch<». 

*ota!ti 

Oattinoou 

18. 
5, 

9* 

68, 
10, 

Kirt Duliberg, 

Buaohjr, 

V. 

" 14, " 11, Bxcorpt froe tb* Tranacript .r tho Fliok 

Ca*o, 11 July 1947, 

a* »oll a* 

Toatlnony ProfoMor 0.rlach U. 8854/*S, 11 «orch P.M.) 

at tho witno** for th* Pro*ooutlco Frank-F»hlo (P.2041, 
14 Ootobor A.M.) 

Dir got examination of Ik-. Cattlnoau (P. 12143 ff, 22 April A.U.). 

Tho ta*k of th# Pro** Offioo of tho 10 wo* to prorldo for tho Information 

of tho pro** about tho work of tho 10, to oroato a faTorabl* ataoophoro 

for tho 10, and to ward off attack*, Tho Pro** Offioo wa* undor Prrf. 

Solek* • ooctroi. 

Bridono*• (Doo. Bk. I), 

Oattinoou Doc. Bo. 16, I*h. 12, AffiArit Dr, B. Dietrich, 

Cattlnoau Doo. So. 16, B*h. 13, Affidarit Annolotto Bookor-Borko, 

a* well as 

Direct examination of Ik. Gattinoau (P. 12146, 22 Ajrll A.M.) 

Beginning in 1932, Ik. Oattinoou, on 3o*bh'* doiiro, partioipato* in 

tho capacity of Hood of th# Pro** Offio* lntho aeoting* of tho «<*king 

Cocnitteo a* a gu#*t, without b oing a nonbor of th# ‘forking Coaaittoo. 

Thi* participation la*t* t* to 26 April 1956, l.o. a* long a* ho diroot* 

tho Pro** Offioo. 



-xc'-rt fron the nlnutce 
of the 72nd r.aotin" of 
the -'or! in" ‘-omittee. 

Crttlnoau -cc. ••o. 20, xli. 17, Affidovlt Dr noau 

Diroct xanlnatlor. Dr. Ga -inoou (ra^o 12146 from the 
'icm-n': df 22 A* rll) 

/.a leader of tho Ire a Durtou -v. Oottlneev la oaaitr.cc in 

1930 b~ IYnk to collaborate on foreign queationa with the 

"rou! of ox-erta. T'-la ircur vja disfclve a^oin on J.'nc 00 

1.34 (a:o -olnt II lcr). In the aa.'o he la arrolnto 

atonal Advert.a n't Council of th« Ocrr.nn icono 

- o Ireao Curccr *vr. 3ottl.;o?u 

cticirof of vniabor rorkcd on to -ubl.cation of 

..o coal-pod :jfl rort of V. •- royalties to tho ..laa Srcnd- 

'troor: foundation ->:ch hoc boon ostoblia'. cd for the 3ra.*<! 

at room fonil • r\ich hod boor. . oliticoll- reraccwtcd 

vldoncc: (Dec. -ooL* II) 

attir.oau Doc. No. 25, x . 21, Corroerondonc 
Duiabar". and Oattlnoau 

con 

• andlin- the establish 
r.cnt of the Liao ?rand 
atroom foundation ' y 
Duiaber-. 

Direct cxeclnatlon ur 

On 7 Ocrtcohcr 1932 Gcheimrot loach inforaod the h’orLias 

Oon-ittoo that tho Central Committee had decided to for:- o 

I oliticcl .COT.OC7 Dojortcont rhic ras to conalat of t o Trcss 

bureau, the Office for irado ioltcy ir. Tcrlin. and tho Cent..-* 
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fills la ndcr tlic loQd.n'.A’ of Dr. 3cttinc=u ( 

ntll 30 Juno 

In 1003 -c*. Sottlaosu be coo: a 

hie'- ccna.at^ of 

limner .-hrv, end * ran 

videnc.: (->cc. ”ool: JJ) 

zh. 21, -sc rrt fror. tv 
cf tV.- '/3th ’ or 
vei-ritt-o iT.eet' 

ttinceu re. ;.no In eh r c c 

o..c on tvs.? on Ir.duotrlol v/’oc 

nlttco to iuth /.frier to ctvd- ;oc = i 

t\ -out /./rlc 

totm -r. 0 

xutrim .‘.ncChirac n-n-a of t 

ffldrvit nc Orcon 

direct cxctilnctlon ic. -‘ottin-eu (<030 1215*/ fror 
rornjn- of 22 J. 



Closing 3r«ef j)T. Gat*.<neau 

At t c end of A'rll 1939 a>t. Grttiaocu -os ’Ivon the easi'-nrsent 

of assisting Dr. IlTnur In hla efforts to effect the recall of 

the Coaclsslcnera eeaijncd to th*, Austrian IG floats (see feint 

II 2 c). llirthcr assl^nrxnta la Austria! support in; Piachor in 

the organisational r>»ocur-s nocccsaery for the cstcbliahnonfc 

of Donauohcaic (II 2a V In the =it*c>le of 193E Dr. Gottincsu be¬ 

comes titulcr director. About the n-cnin’ of thic titlo aoo: 

IXicr- in Doc. ::o. 20, Gotti xau xfc. 30 (Doc -col: II). 

At the end of 1S38 Or. Oattinceu siv^s ur the leadership of the 

lfo end on 1 January 1939 trl.es over tho rodt'on of r rornrfins 

director of the AG Dynonlt .'cb«l rr^ssbury. 7.c is in chrr-c of 

cocBserclol end financial cott.rs; technical natters rr. taken 

care of by hie collceyuo i>r. ''rrl iloyer. In conjunction he 

carries out a comprehensive reconstruct , on preyra*.! in * r-asbury. 

Bv weens of frr reaching socle 1 neesures ho raises the standard 

of living for t: o erv loyecs end tho laborers rithout regard to 

netionclity. as non a 3 in’ director of the AO Dynoult *:obel .rens- 

bury he looks after the interests end obliyrticna of this cCtr¬ 

l'any to its subsiding end holding companies in the Couth So at 

(sco roint II 3). 

In 1941 he is c^-ointcd to the Vorstend of *toncucUcnlc. It res 

his task to handle connorcial and financial mett-rs end to brine 

cbout a collaboration rith the AO Dynanit nobel Fressburf. After 

1 January 1S3'. Lr. Gcttlr.ceu lied no direct connecticn vl h the 

IG. Duriny the rar thoro res no cl cnyo in ‘. is basic ccrninys. 

Alterations occur only in th^ case of special coni onsetIons 

tthich rerc dotcralncd b- the Vorr-altunysrct accordin', to tho 

not profits. 
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After the collapse In June 1945 Dr. ^ettlneau continues his 

Industrial activities. Ho converts the Aschau faojory to 

nonce production end after an extensive ex-'nlnation ho la 

appointed *6 custodian and hend of the Asohru faotory by 

» Oonnlaslon of the Bavarian Kllltnry Oovernaent. 

Rv’dendo: (Doo. Book V) 

Gnttlnenu Doo. No., $9, Exh. 132, Affidavit Dr.PlHOher, 

Baits 

Gattlnoau Doo. Wo.fll, Exh.113, Affidavit Dr.Carl lloyer, 

Onttlncau Doo. Wo.l00,Exh.ll4, Affidavit Dr.Rudolf Oohnldt 

ns veil “s 

Direct ex-nlnation Dr. ^attlnoau (see 12257 ff fron tho 
■owing of 23 April) 

£xrn«nation Dr.Ilgnor (see 9636 ff .ron tho nornlng of 
10 March) 

“x«nlnatlcn Dr.Kuohne (eoo 10229 fron tho ncrnlnj; of 31 
March) 

Exaoln-tlon sr. Buotcflsoh (soc 8661 ff fron tho after¬ 
noon 10 March) 

*ot"Hln»tlon Dr. Gnjonskl (see B290 ft iron tho nonilng 
of 3 March J 

X- Z) 

Contact with Polltloal Tucstlons 

Tho Prosooution olalns th**t flr.Onttlnoau *»s « londlr*; poll- 

tloal representative of the IG and that he has brought tj» 

IG In contact with le-dlng political persons; As prodf for 

this a ;atonont the Prosecution pr< sents the ffillowlr*;: 

Affidavit Dr.Relthlngor IfI-3763,Exh. 2332,presented Inter 

Affidavit Guenther ffllhlller in-9511,Exh.2351,nroaontnd 
later, 

Iff'davit DT.Krueger KI-11370,Ekh.1105,Doo.Book 63^ 
p»gc 115 
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C 

After the oollapee in June 1945 Dr. ^attlneau oontlnuoe hla 

Induetrlei aotlvttlea. Ho converts the Aaohnu feefory to 

ponce production end after an extensive exenlnation ho In 

appointed »e custodian and hood of the Agchnu fao'ory by 

a Connleslon of the Bavarian Military Government. 

Ev'dende: fDoo. Dook V) 

Gattlneau Doo. Ho. 99, Exh. 132, Affidavit Dr.llaohor, 

Belts 

Gattlneau Doo. Uo.f&j Exh.113, Affidavit Dr.Carl Meyer, 

Gattlneau Doo. Ho.l0p,Exh.ll4, Affidavit Dr.Rudolf Oohnldt 

»« well -e r 
i 

Direot examination Dr. ^attlneau (soe 12257 ff fron tho 
nomine of 23 April) 

Examination dt. Il^nor (eeo 9636 ff .ron the nnrnln;; of 
19 Haroh) 

“x-nlnatlon Dr.JCuehne (eoo 10229 fron the nornlni; ox" 31 
March) 

Examination dt. Buotofleoh (soo 8061 ff fron tho after¬ 
noon 10 U»roh) 

Examination 3r. Onjotrskl (eoo 8290 ff iron tho nonilm; 
of 3 Uaroh J 

I. 2) 

Contaot with Politloal Tuoatlone 

The Prosecution claims that flr.Gattlneau t«e a lcndli*; poli¬ 

tical representative of the IG and that he has brought tlw 

IG In contact with leading political pereons. As prodf for 

this 0 ;atenont the Prosooutlon pn sents the fallowing: 

Affidavit Dr.Relthln«;or HI-3763,Exh. 2332,pr*ecnt.»d later 

Affidavit Guenther Shhlllcr HI-9511,Exh.2551.nroaontod 
later. 

Iff‘davit Dr.Kruogar HI-11370,Ekh.1105,Doc.Book 53, - 
P“tfO 115 
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File notloe Dulsberg, Adolf Staler Ch-nty, NI-3799, Etfi. 

74,;,?oO» Wok 9, Pago 3, 

Met of M*nes, JTT-15234,Ejdi.ei36, oresentod Inter,oroee 
•xanin^tlon Dr. °nttlnemi 

Affidavit Dr.Woaok, NI-1CH21, Afltfi.1064, Doo.Book 52,pnge 41, 

Affidavit Dr.Onttlnenu (Career1/1-8788,Exh.28,Doo. Book HI, 

Affidavit Dr.Oattlrjflnu (Stntcnen),Hl-2757 ,Exh.291,Doo.Dock XI, 

, - Pago 48 

Affidavit Dr.Gettlneou (Oen«*"lJ|l-4833,‘*xh.26,Doo.Dook III, 
Page 12 

rho affidavit or ny oll*nt,cxhlblt 26, was roaoindod by Jli- 

5170, Exh. 27, Doo. Book II,Pago 19 dated 311!ay 1947/ 

In the direct exanination (Page 12183 rron the norninn W 22 

April) -nd in tho robuttal Oattlneau Doo. 114, Oattlnonu 

Exh. 192 (Affidavit 0*ttlnc*u), ae woll rg on the witness 

stand In th- robuttal exnnlnntjon (pngo 14153/54 fron tho 

arternoon or 10 Hey) -iy ollant hr* doocribed tho olrmmot \noes 

under ’*hlah tho arridavit preporod by the Prosecution 'mu 

nnrto and hla v«»n effort* to havo "11 tho orroneouo atnUnminta 

oorrootod. Ey ol’onte affidavit (Oattlnoau Doo. 43), which 

wnii oorreoted in accordance with his knowlodgo or tho rooorde, 

wns introduced as Gattlnuou Exh. 49. Tho history or ny 

ollents oareor (Proseoutlon Exh.80) »m his Statonont (S»rt,- 

ecoution Exh. 291) nero correotod In socordaroe with ny 

client's knowledge or tho rooorda on the witness stand (nn*;e 

12188 rron the naming or 22 April), The Reithlngor offldnvlts 

(Exh.2332) contains several statonents which concern the 

personal and political attitude or Dr.Gsttlneau. Just about 

the sane statenents nre contained in the Schiller affidavit 

(Exh.2359); both of Whloh wore prepared by the Interrogator 

Vcrbor. 
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When oroas ex»a«ned by fte Defense, th witness Ra«thSn«or 
%* 

deol«rcd that th*- atntenphts, in sc fur n* they pertained to 

Dr.Onttlnemi, were either ?nlse^ or were b*aed on minors 

»nd nesunptlona. The wlfnesa had to edalt that he did not 

hnvo oonorete knowledge (n either of these oaees. (?*/;o 

I3f75 fron the ncrnliy; of 30 April, Coan’ssion).7he 'Jofonae 

reaervod the right of cross pxonlnntlon in ro.nrd to tho 

Sohlllor affidavit. (?^Q 13780 fron tho afternoon of 0 liny). 

Thereupon the Prosecution oano to an ngroenent with Attornoy 

Noth of tho Defonao thnt nil pnrts of the Rolthlngor afflda- 

vit (Exh.2332) and of tho ^ohlllor affidavit (Exh.2351),uhich 

tho Prosecution hod not brought out in orose ox**nlnntlon, 

should bo crooaaod out (so© page 13833 fron the corning of 

7 Kay ). This neons thnt In both Affidavits *11 porta thnt 

concern Dr.Oattlnonu »ro ollnlnntcd. This deprives tho 

lnoorroot oleins of « factual basis. 

Dr. mogor h*s nnd< the goneml atatoaont in his affidavit 

(Exh.1105) th»t ay client h*d transnltted reauosts fron 

Party offices end organisations to tho 10. Under oroaa oxnnl- 

notlon he United this hlnsclf to the SA up to 30 Juno 1934- 

thnt la to thr SA undor tho leadership of Roehm -(pngo 2909 

froti tho corning of ZB October). In his affidavit Doo.J/o. 

11370, Exh. 1105, Dr. Krueger says that Onttlnenu soonod, by 

virtue of hie Pnrty connections, oepeolrlly sultod for tho 

negotiations. Under oroaa oxon'nation (page 2995 fron the 

nornlng of 29 Ootobcr )ho can only roneabor tho n«no of one 

person ohon Dr. <>a.ttlnoati knew in Austria, n«cely Dr.Bllgorl, 

an acquaintance fron Dr. v'nttlno»u,s student days. This Tr. 

Bllgerl was In charge of laffelsbcrgor's office staff and 

therefore o«n not be oonsldered one of the leading polltloal 

personalities. 
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Io.ck nty in hi* offid. Tit (dxh. 1064) that Or. Gottinean M sent to 

Austria at this tin# also* Ouanthor Schiller did not have the rajuiiito 

Sa*i oonnoc ticca which war* nocMaory for tho pu-po*o*. Iha valuo to bo 

attached to these vague atatofcr.ta of thla Proaaoutiai "itnoaa, who ccoo in 

1928 triad to otkain the poaltion aa aoorotary to Gohoi»at Dulaborg 

■hioh was given to Dr. (fcttinoau., ia ahown by tho ODoaa-oxaaination (Page 

2880 of 28 Oot,A.M.). As tho witnoaa hinaolf a aye, he nwrer oooupiod 

hinaolf with aattora conotraing Auatria, At tho boat, therefore, he 

a up per to hinaolf by conjectures and boar a ay (aoe also remark by tho 

Preaidact, page 2868 ff. of 27 Oot P.M.), 

rfith Exh. Mo. 74 tho Proaeontion socks to provo that Oohoinrat 

Dulaborg worked ocergetioally for the -inter Relief F\md. This orgimont 

ia uitonable, aa tho Proaooution'a allegation involved a oonfuaion of 

nano*i it waa not Dr. Carl Duiaberg but Dr. Curt Dulaborg who took 

part in tho oonforono* nonticood in tho document about tho winter roliof 

work in tho Reich Aasooiation <£ Goman Industry, aa is ahown by 

Document «o. S3, Exh. 38, affidavit of Dr. Curt Duiaborg. 

A* appoara from Ik. Gattinoau'a oaroor, beforo 1933 ho waa oloaoly 

acquainted with only tho following individual* who woro in touch with 

■atiooal Socialiat polloyi Prof. HaUahofor, who looturod ongoography in 

Huiioh, Han* Binkel, later Iult\s-wolter who w&a fornerly in tho Oborland, 

and Ik. Bilgeri, whom he know from a akiing eospotition in tho Obor¬ 

land during hi* atudont days in Minioh. 

- 10 - 
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Proseoution 4ch. 2135 is a handwritten list whioh ni catpiled ns the 

result of on order given by the Interrogator Verber, who required Ik-. 

Gattineau to write down the names cf people of cnly the highest ranks 

and positions whoa he could resaber. This appears from the (tecuaont 

itself. That <fc« s not as an that Ek-, Gattineau was either Intimately 

acquainted with all these people 0r had anything to do with them. Dr. 

Gattineau ooaoeots on this dooment in his cross-examination (page 12291 

of 23 April A.M.). 60% of the Sa list oonslsts of noses ot people who 

wero shot on 30 June 1934. The SS list oontaine two names - Bergmann and 

Reiner - who belonged to Roehm's staff and dtom Dr. Gattineau did not soo 

any more after 30 June 1934. The others ore forernmont offiolals with 

honorary ranks in the 6S whom Ik-, Gattineau at or sm at soas tiw» or 

°ther in oonneotlon with the physloal performance of his prefesaicmal 

duties in Berlin, Vienna or Bratislava (page 12292 ff. of 23 April A.M.). 

The 06.’ list oootains, among others, the names of t wo "or A^ninistrative 

Qilefs were olvil servants in the -ar ^oonoay Minlstryi Dr. fysohtr 

and Dr. Bergemann. Before the outbreak of the war, that is to say 

also in 1938 during his work in Austria, Dr. Plsohor was oxolusivoly an 

oesployeo of tho 1.0. It was not imtil September 1939 that he was oore¬ 

script ©d for oompulsory sorvioe in tho Reioh Ministry of fcoonomios and 

appointed War Administrative Chief during the war, so that Ik-. Gattinon.u's 

testimony vmdar cross-examinaticm (page 12293 of 23 April A.U, and page 

12304/123C6 of 23 Ajril P.M.) represents the aotual situatico. 

- 11 - 
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Further evidence i 

Ugnar'a cm1 nation, page 9636 ff. of 19 Maroh * » 

BueteflaoHs examination, page 6661 ff.of 10 March P.M. 

Bustef isoh Doo. *o. 306, dxh. ITT. Buetafiseh Doo. Book VII, 
Si lohor affidavit, 

Btftaf&Mh Doe. *o. 266, Exh. ITS, Buetsflsoh Doo. Book VII 
Dlh Ioann affidavit. 

Buetefisoh Doo. Io. 8T, 8*h. 181, Buetefisoh Doo. Book VII, 
Voimara offidarlt 

At first Dr. Borgeaunn was the official In the Baioh Ministry of 

Economic* la ohorge of aoononic natters which conoornod cooaorolal lotor- 

ooiraa in Austria, latar In ohargw of Qwrattn-Slovakian oonaarldol 

intercourse. 

Sridone* i 

Gattineau Doo. «o. T6, E*h. 106, Doo. Book IV, Bergeoann affidavit. 

The naa*a in tha lilt of tha Party arc individuals with wh<* Ik. Gattineau 

oaaa into oontoot it am tlas or other in hia profeailonol work. Hi* 

aole Tilit to Hitler in 1932 for tha purpose of furnishing inforaaticn, 

in connection with which Dr. Oattineau ilio aet Ho.,, ii diiouiaed under 

II 1 b. Goebbell cone 2 or 3 tinea to tha oonferanoe e£ tha 0ro\* of 

Experts, Fisk olio had a (Bathing to <fe with this Group (iao iBdor II 

1 o B). Hlnkal know Dr. (*ttineau Cram hii student days. Hitler and 

Boas did not see Ik. Gattineau any aore after 1932. After 30 June 1934 

Or. Gattineau no longer cane Into o®taot with Goebbela and Fxnk, either. 

a) His Contact with Politloal Affair*i_PpJo_19». 

Dr. Gattineau entered the Oberland League in 1913 and regained a 

neaber tstil it was dlssoleed In 1933. Oberland was an organisation 

which advocated honesty in political life, ®ity of the Reioh and 

a steady ocnsolidoticn of the State, «d ocaabated Bolshevik attempts 

to overthrow it 
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icong it* saabera were Jew* and Free Ma»on*. After 1926 the SSDaP 

forbad* it* neabor* tob*l«g to the 0 bar land League. Oberlaod *tood in 

op posit ion to th* ISIUP. 

Evidencei (Boo. Book II, a* well a* Supplement III) 

Gettineou Doc. Ho. 29, Exh. 36, Dr. Friedrioh Weber'* affidavit, 

Gattineau Doo. Io. 110, Exh. 188, Dr. I .pert'* affidavit., a* well a* 

Dr. &it tin ecu'* tJitiacey (page 12161 of 22 April A.M.) 

Dia-ing hi* neoborahip In Oberlnnd Qattineau did not ocoupy himself 

with politioal natter*. He took an motive port in politioal life for th* 

firat tine a* a member of tho Ocm*»vativ* People'* Party, which in 

1950/31 at the eleventh hour node the attest to irouae the middle olo**e* 

againat tho threatening radloall*aticn of politioal life and theroby 

againit National So«iali*w. Ik. Onttinoau offered hisaclf a* a oandldot* 

on a Kroi* ballot of thi* party. I loot ion convention* led to phy*lool 

quarrel* with a«ob«r* of tho ISDAP, Tho Conservative Peoplo'* Party 

•upportod Roioh Chanoellor Sruening. 

Evldonoei 

Oattineou Doc. Ho. », Exh. 32, Dr. Steinberg'* affidavit 

Gattineau Doo. So. 51, Exh. 53, Iritfer affidavit 

Gattinoau Doo. Ho. 55, Exh. *0, Han* Roohonborg affidavit 

Gattineau Doo. Ho. 67, Exh. 72, Hon* Schaeven affidavit, 

Gattineau Doo. Bo. 41, Exh. 47, peter Sohaeven affidavit, 

a* well as 

Direct examination of Dr. Gattinoau (Pago 12163 of 22 April A.M.). 

- 13 - 
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Sh« la 1932 tho bleotlan cf Hind® bur,., *ho had itt hlmeelf up oa an 

oppoalticbi oantidste to Hitler, bteai ocuto, Dr. Oattlneau, upon 

ordora fro» Scholar at Dulaborg and from poraonal oonrlotlcna, worked 

for thla alootlon and shore all auppcrtod the 9tudenta' fratornltiee 

(tfaffenatudwrtieohcn Organisation®) In their fight agaiaat the 

Katlaaal Social la t Studmta' Loagua and for Hindenburg'a elootlan. 

Erldenooi 

Oattlneau Doc. Io. 32, Exh. 34, Hona-Helnrloh S<*ul« affidavit. 

So halti Boo, Ho. 24, Exh. 36, Pfeiffer affldarlt, 

Sohaltt Doc. *o. 26, Exh. 36, Ooreoto affidavit, 

oj veil aa 

Dlreot oxaaln.tlon at Dr. Oattlneau (page 12164 of 22 April A.M.), 

In hla dlreot exoalnatl® I*. Gottlnoau ooofirwod that ho knee froa 

oonvoreaticce with Dulaborg and Boaob that tho dlaapprorlng attitude of 

tho 1,0. oxeoutlToa toward tho HSDaP did not ohango when tho latter oaw> to 

pow<r on 30 January 1933, and that neither Dulaborg nor Boeoh nor any othor 

loading individual In tho 1,0, worked to trlng Hitler Into power. 

Her did ho know of any alaeblo oontributlona to the I8DAP beforo 

tho aoitiro of pat or. Op to 1933 tho Vorw alt in prat and tho ai-oallod 

^cononio-Political Coaaittew, to which IV. Oattinoau did not belong, 

were In oharge of oontrlbutlcna. (page 12167 of 22 Iprll A.M.). 

Erl doneoi 

Sohalti Doc. Ho. 25, Exh. 37, Hallo affidavit. 

- 14 - 
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IfcriTC tho visit nado for infomntlonr.1 purposes to Hitler by Duotcfisch 

and Onttlnora at tho roqwst of Gchoinrat Bosch in 1938, no politicrJ 

rriostioni core involved tat several points in regard to tochnicnl 

press.cattors had to bo cloarod»np( as explained and proved under Point 

II lb. 

b) 5pn-jcil2n_«ith flooatignft af_a_pollUdj\l_natgro to_30 Ju*jp_ 

195**. 

Prof. Solck consldorod it nocossary, duo to the dlsorganisod collection 

activity of tho organisations and associations aft or 30 Jannary 1033, 

to coos to on aero *>nt with tho suprone SA leadership according to 

ohich thoso contributions woro to bo roplacod by a colloctivo pnyjiout. 

As a conso«yionco of this ndjustnont sono largo contributions wore 

nndo by tho 1,0. (100 000 BU and 280 000 RM for tho buying of overcoats) 

to tho suprooo coomod of tho SA under Roohn, as a roloaso fron 

Individual collections. 

Dr. Onttlnosu carriod on negotiations oith tho supraro cooiand of tlxo SA 

in regard to this cattor by ordsr of Prof. Solck, and thus cmo in 

contact with Grupponfuohror Schroyor, who was Roohn1 s Chi of of tho 

Adninistration Doprrtnont. Sooo tine lator ho is lnfomod by Schroyor 

that.Roohn conferred upon hin the honorary titlo of a Sturnbnnnfnohror 

(s.b.Y.) (for special Biss ions). Aftor ho hod nr do inquirlos as to :ioohn«s 

political standing and aftor hearing fron Schroyor that Roohn follows 

a considerably noro noderato lino than Hitler and that ho in in 

o;nosition X- H4tlor in rogard to variens questions as, for iustanoo, 

tho5'approQi»ujut with Pranco, regarding an understanding with the 

tredo txdonSf 
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p.nd that ha pnlntnlns a tolerant attitude In regard to questions of too 

clair eh and that bo rejects cntl-sonltlc tandonclos, ho still requests 

the opinion of Ooholnrat Soach. J*?g?fls®Sla the adrico to accent the 

tltlo, since It is necessary, to watch this doTolojnont. Only than doos 

Dr. Gattlnoau accept this tltlo. Dr. Oat tine aa has no further fcno.jlodgD 

of PootoIs political conceptions. Ho holds no.office and enrrlos out 

no functions in tho euprnao connand of tho SI. Ho has noror boon 

Boohn's oconooic adris#r. Iltfa Jtoofan hlnsolf he spoko only three tinoo, 

p.rd this In regard to tho rapproahonont with Franco, collaboration 

with tho trade unions, and In regard to Schadht. It the ond of 1033 

ho rocolros the honorary rank of Stnudnrtonfuohror, fhilo a staff :?oabor 

of tho suprooo connand of tho SA in tho fom of an honorary loader, 

ho Introduced no leading person of the 10 to Roobn, nor did ho lntrpdnoo 

thoa to any other persons in connand of tho Party or Its foxnntiono. 

Jrldouooi 

Tostlnony Xrauch, Pago 5429 ff dated 16 January P.11, 

Tostloony Gujswski, Pago 8290 ff datod 3 March A.K. . 

Tostloony Schnoidor Prgo 7*61 ff dated 20 Fobrunry A.U. 

Tostloony Ilgner, Pago 9636, ff datod 19 H^rch l.k. 

Tostlnony Hoorloln Pngo 6323 ff datod 3 Fobrunry P.h’. 

Tostlnony tor Moor Prg= 7187 datod 17 February 4.k. 

Tostlnony Inlorlon Prgo 6622 datod 9 February PtH. 

Direct oxrnination Dr, Gnttinoru (Pago 12170 ff datod 22 April 1.1'.,). 

Dr. Oattinowx is also lnrolrod In tho eronts of 30 Juno 1934, tho bloody 

suppression of tho eo-cnllod Hoetai uprising. Ha Is arrastod and 
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is eunpoaod to bo shot, if tor escaping, oaroly by chaneo fron jotting 

s'.'-ot, bo roalgna fron tbo Si end rotlroi rndlcally fron Anything 

rfilch sight look llko any political Affiliation. Of tbo loadinc fijuroa 

oboe Sr. Qattinom know at that tiru in thi 81, Boohn, Bit tor von 

Irmoor, Schnoldbubor, von Dot ton and Smat nro afcot. Thoao conerlso , 

noat.of tbo nano a nontlono* in tbo Si llat offorod by tho Proaoc’ttlon. 

(2ri. 2135). fble eattar also baa roporcnaalona for Dr. Oottlnowi in 

a 

tbo 10. Hi a superior, Profoaaor Solck, darmnda hi a dlnlaa.nl. ronnlea 

in hi a poald on only to the lntorvontion of Ooholarnt Bosch. Dnt 

ho. end hi a dopartraant a 0 than plnood undor tho mpervlalon of II? 7 - 

Dr. IlffVJT and Dr. Iniogor - . Tho rv.nagonont of tho proae dopnrtaont la 

trhon nruy fron bin in 1936. 

Drldonooi (Doc. Book II nn5 9opplonunt I) 

Oottinom Doc. Vo. 3i, 2th. 39, iffldnrit Schroyor, 

Cnttlnor.u Doc. So. 36, Ctb, 40, iffldnvlt Roebonborg, 

On*tlnotf. Doc. Vo. 36, Ikh, 41, iffldnvlt Juottnor, 

Gotti no® 1 Doc. lo. 37, Exb. 42, iffldnvlt Juottnor, 

Onttlnooa Doc. fo. 106, Rxh. 43, Affidavit Stalling, 

oa woll aa 

Direct axartl nation Dr. Gnttlnoou (Pago 12176 dntod 22 iprll 

Croaa Xxml nation Dr. Onttlnom (Pago 12292 datod 23 April i,!U) 

Direct oxa.nlnation Dr. Ilgnor (P*o 9629/30 dated 19 Unrch JUlh) 
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c) £ov.i>cilftn_=lth_®oi4loS«_of a political y^turpJion XJ** 1034_ 

.SfJSL Iho vax ln_1945,_ 

Dr- Gcttinoi* endeavors to guard against hit lnsoeuro position in 

Dorlin. first ho takes part la oxtonslvo nllltarv nansuvors and thon 

ho trios to covor up by Joining tho Party, ns ho intends to 

lonvo tho country. Put ho hoops cloar of my political activity, tokos 

over no post and oxorcisos no functions ulthln tho Party. Thon, ohon ho 

actually gots a professional position In Pressborg, ho does not Join 

tbo foreign organisation of tho Party and also avoids, ns far as 

poosiblo, participation In any oootlngs of tho Party's foreign 

orgr.nlration. Eo takos a llboml point of rise in his prirato lifo. 

"hilo conducting a sport club In Berlin during those years, ho lo nblo 

to keep out any Party political lnfluonco and guards nonbors of tho 

Jorinh faith in tho club against discrlnlnation. Pron 1932 alroddy, and 

up to the end of tho ear, ho is continually a nonbor of tho Ht03«nn 

Olrclo, nhich nlso d»es not oltor Its attltudo during this period and Is 

a olrclo of persons efco look upon Sationnl Socl-.ilsn rith a critical 

and opposing attltudo. fhorovor possible Dr. Onttinom guards tho 

political and racially persecuted, aids thon dosplto tho groat risk to 

nhich ho oxposss hinsolf on account of his previous political conviction. 

Thus, he onploys at that tlno political persecutors as co-trorkora In 

tho Political Xcononics Dopartaoet (¥1P0), usos his influnnco in 

Austria for tho politically porsocutod and. In Prossburg, onsuswtho 

rcr.sonnblo cocponsntlon of tho so tomor onpl<£os of the so plants nho had 

boon ponsionod off for racial reasons boforo ho took chargo. 
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At tao tlno ho took up his activity in Austria, after tho abaction 

in I>jr 193a, Dr. Gnttlnefu know only Dr. Bllfioii thsro* uhon ho 'rxn 

troa collopj nod who, furthomoro, noror hold a loading political pooltIon, 

rrA Dr. 5oubachor, who had prorisuuly boon attnchod to F? 7 In 3>rlin. 

So knows no othor political flairos. Ho spoaks to apyss-Inqoart onco, 

r.nd t' aa only When tho latbor zoonosis, to bo infomod nb<«t tho plans of 

tho X.O. in regard to Donancbcnlo, 1.0. only for reasons of a tochnic.nl 

nr.tnro in rogard to hit profo••Ion. &■ far a* ho recollects.bo fl' not 

uponk to Sopplor at that tlno, nor with Schirnch or Buorckl. 

Other official personages aro do alt with In tho discussion of tho doemo-t 

(~h. 2136, Page 11, of tho Closing Brlof). Questions of a political 

nature wore not discussed in r.ry lnstanco, oach caso, mthor, donlt 

only with tho Carrying out of his professional dutlos. 

During tho tino fron 30 Juno 1934 up to tho ond of tho war in 1945 

Dr. Gattlnaau also noror established any contact botwoon tho 10 a-/, 

loading political flguros. Dr. Hunch also tostifios to thio offoct in tte 

subso<r>ont interrogation (Pngs 6429 ff da tod 16 Jaiiary P.l^) in 

rojaJ-d to tho *iostlon of who tho r Dr. Onttlnonu oror hold a hifiji 

rooponsl’olo offico.goromnont position or any kind of govor-nopt 

offico:*Dr. CottlnorM noTor hold an office of that kind". Prof. Srr?ich 

oortifios, in aidition, that Oattinorm noror ostablishol any political 

contact and that ho also noror doalt with political problons of any 

kind within tho I.G.. 
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Evido-icol 

Oettliom Doc. So. 57, kh, 72, Dec, Bock XII, Hr.n Schoorc-. affidavit, 

Gottincm Doc. So. 42, 2xk. 48, Doc, Book T, Hatkildo Schiotsl affidavit, 

Gettinona Dec. So. 38, Ixh, 44, Doc. Book II, 3rnnt affidavit, 

Gctti*wa>x Doc. So. 39, Ixk. 45, Doc. Book II, Inrlhoini Scbofflor affidavit 

Gattiiooi Dx. So. 40, Ixk, 46, Doc. Book II, falter Stoewior affidavit, 

Oattinoiai Doc. So, 56, *th, 71, Doc* Book T, Sichnor affidavit, 

Gnttlnoaa Doc. Bo. 41, Sxh. 47, Do«. Book II, Potor Schaovoh affidavit, 

Gaitinoau Doc. So. 4, Exh. 88, Dec. Book IV, Pint tor affidavit, 

Oattlnoaa Doc. So. 72, Ixh, 102, Dx, Book IV, QoiHin«or affidavit, 

Oattinooa Doc. So. 73, Ixk. 103, Doc. Book IV, Ihlor affidavit, 

Gnttinoiw Doc. So. 3, Irk. 89, Doc. Book IV, Hackhofor affidavit, 

IliT-or Doc. So. 136, Irk. 109, Doc. Jock IV, Hackhofor affidavit, 

GattlTooa Doc. So. 90, Ixk. 122, Doc, Book 1, Soydol affidavit, 

Oattinonu Doe, So. 86, Ixk, 118, Doc, Book V, Sooppko Affidavit, 

Oattinorti Doc. So. 83, Ixh. 115, Doc. Book V, fip'oxn affidavit, 

Dlroct oxrai nation of Dr. Gattinonu (Paco 12180 of 22 April A.!!.). 

Diroct osminntion of tho oonbort of tbo Oontral Comittcoi 

Irauch (Po*o 5429 of 16,1. P.H.) 

Ho rloin (Pnfio 6323 ff. of 3.2, P7H.) 

Schnoidor (Pa^o 7451 ff. of 20.2. A.H.) 
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Oajowakl (PR50 8290 ff. of 3.3. U.) 

Iniorlon (PnfiO 6622 of 9.i P.M.) 

tor Moor (Pa<p 7187 of 17.2. LK.) 

*• wU as 

Direct oxrnlnr.tlon of Il^jor (Pn*o 9636 ff. of 19.3. JUli.). 

It it, thorofors, protod that Dr. Onttinosi mi lot n polltlcnl 

roprosontr.llro of th« 1.0. oithor boforo 1933 or rSUr 1933 end t>.t ho 

did not brlnt ths I.G. tocothor with loading political porwonrtfse. 
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II. General Quostions in Connection with tho Allegation of AcstosbIvc of 

ffnr. * 

1 

^Ll0£pd Inowlodgo of_Intcntions to In&o a^i^rotilw I«. 

SbO Prosocutlon c Inins that tho Third Boich h/vi cortain poll tier! nias 

chich noro k w. to tho defendants and that they know that If ".ocon-.-jy 

Oor.r-o' oould uw lt» nllitory strength for lorn*Ion or attack rvydnst 

lt« neighbors In order to rorliso tho nins of tho Third Hoick (?r&3 66 

of 27.8. A.iu); roducod to a co -■van donoolnntor , thoroforo, it scofcs to 

p:oro that tfco do fondants had knonlodgo of intontlons to nngo a rar of 

r. jroaslon. Th.i following -so to bo constdorod tho thro.? chiof nor.ne of 

ovidorpo nhjch tho Pm so 011 Ion uses to support 1:4 s nllocntioni 

1. Zxh. 10, 11-7765, Doc. 300k I, P<y» 48 ff. 

(Pml Otto SchnlAt nffl»avit) 

2. Sxh. 758, JI-8804, Doc. Hook 39, Pago 67 

(Wischko Affidavit), 

3. Sxh, 833, *1-6221, Doc. Book 46, Pago 29 
(Scobof* conforonco) 

In conjunction with * 

bh. 1612, *1-6(773, Doc. Dock 46, Pago 93 a. 

Concoming tho tostlnony of tho witness Prnl Otto Schnidt, HltloHs 

l-.torprotor, who was also oibjoctod to a lengthy crosw-oxmlnatlon by 

tho Dofonso, it mist bo stntod that nclthor his stnto-vjnts in hi3 

affidavit (Sxh. 10) nor his toatloony during cross-oxnninrtion can in any 

ray support tho al fiat ions of tho Prcsocution. Tron tho vory boglndng 

tho witness does not undertake to prove with his sum Isos the allowed 

tnoclodgo of tho defendant of the aggrossivo nnr but what ho has in nind 

in his tost irony is who tho r in his opinion one could have asmnod fron 

Eitlor«s actions thAt ■ certain nothods of tho a»o of 

v 1 o 1 o n c o would bo considorod undor cortnin circunstmcos" (Pago 
• ••• - 

1547 of 2.10. A.*.). La tor ho explains tho axprosslon use of violonco 
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with tbo worda *uao of rl&ouco 1 ■ purely c quoation of oothods rfl-*ch 

could bo uaod Juat *§ woll for offonairo as for dofenalro porposos. ■ 

(PfCO 1571 of 2.10. P.H.). Of tho *knoclod^) of tho war of r<27036io*iB 

nUoflDi by tbo wltnoaa thoro ronoina prlnarily only a noro knovlodco of 

a pooalbla uao of rlolonco. ?ron tbo ruat of tho teat loony, boworcr, wo 

boo thnt this alio cod knowlodco of a “uao of rlolonco* rofora.only to 

o aa-.ll croup which la not identical with tho dofondanta hero. Holthor 

tola trltnoaa nor any orldonco In thia trial haa prored whother bncvlddQj 

could poaa to th* Individual dofondanta In thla trial hor« fron toto *r»ll 

C^oup in which tbo wltnoaa auraiaoa thoro waa knowlodgo of tho bo£dT“.inj; 

of tho wnr, Cn tho contrary, tho wltnoaa ndnlta that tho oxtorncl condltlona 

In Gorcany and tho attitude of foreign countrloa toward 3ltlor Oorar.ny 

(rlaltlnc tho Olynplc Owoa, otc.) In tho yoara boforo tho bo,tuning of tho 

wnr goto Ooman public opinion tho lnproaalon of poacoful doroloroonta. 

Boaldoa that, an Indlcatlro fact la one concomin,. tho wltnoaa noroo-.nlly, 

nr.noly, tfcnt ho, aa Eitlor'a lntorprotor ®nd thoroforo na ono uho bolongod 

reionc tho Inner circle a of inltlatoa, did not loam about tho lntondod 

wnr fvy.inat Poland by rlrtuo of hi a profoaalon*l poaltlon until 3 or 4 

tooha boforo tho oront (Paco 1543 of 2.10. A.M.). In concluaion, I nhould 

like to cnll attontlon to ono noro pnsaaco In tho croaa-oxnnlnr.tlon of thla 

nltnoaa whlch/n cy opinion la boat calculated to dofont tho nln 

puXMOd by tho Pro locution of proving that tho do fondant hod ■knot/lodgo of 

the vox of ocgrwaalon.* I hero aubolttod thla part of tho tootlnony of tho 

wltnoaa Pml Otto Schnldt in r^r Oattlnom Docunont 3ook T na Oottinoou 

Docupont 95, Ixh. 129, for pupoaoa of Identification and ahouT* lito to 

cell nttontlon onco r^aly. 
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to tho doclalwo ao-.tonco with which tho Proaocution wltnofs Schnidt 

roduco* the allocation of the Proaocutlon to on abaurdlty. To t*.» 

tj'-cetlon wbothor the arara^o Ooraan, or o-r*n ono of thaao dofonflenta know 

aoi*of Hitler* a l-.to-.tloi* of wc^lne u war of K^illCff thr.n did . __ 

Sbhneht and Dov.lt i, whoo the Off acquitted of this charco, ho ropllodj 

■Definitely not;* tP*«o 1694 of 2.10. P.M). 

In tho oaao of tha aocond r*tar witnoaa* of tho Pro*ocutlon, tho witnoaa 

Uiachto, It 1« aufflclent, with rofaxoico to th* probatiwo vnluo of hi* 

taatlnony, to call attoitloi to tho occaalona on whloh ho clrlaa to tavo 

lnfonoai hlraolf of public, opinion In Go many. Significantly- onquji, 

ho clalaa to knro ao lnfomol hlnaolf ■porhap* In tha itroatc.ir*. .lnyono 

oho bw Go many fron 1933 to 1945 inn unioratant tho rldlculouoly c.baurd 

offoct that thia toatlnony proiucoa. Sobody could hnro dared to onproaa 

hit political oplnlona at this tlao In Goman' In a publlo 

coTTo:-nnco without nocoaaarlly oxpictlnc to rnnlah fron tha aoono In tho 

Tory noxt nonont. If furthorcoro tha trttnoaa reckon* tho fyo'tp of poraona 

fron when ho cl all a to haro forood hi a rurroy of jaibllc opinion In Go many 

at 100 to 150 paraona It will than bo roMily undaratandnblo how llttlo 

credibility can bo aacrlbod to tha affl’arlt which haa boon citod. (Pr*o 

1760 ff. of 8.10 A.M.). Koro, too, proof 1* lacking that knoulo.\x> 

roachod tho do fondant a froa thla jxoup (aoo rewnrk by tho Praaldont, paf.o 

1759 of 8.10 JuM.). in conclualon, I should llko to point out onco renin 

that according to hi* own toatlnony tho wltnoa* Mlachko during tho tino 

In quoation aaa only Dr. lienor of all tho da fondant a on one Mention and 

did not know any of tho other* (Pago 1762 of 8.10 I.*.) . So atch for tho two 
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»tri altici*oi cf the Proscoition couparnlnc the nllegsd toionloflop on the 

prxt of tho defendants of Intentions of waring a war of Aggression. 

Ii k far as the final tain orldnnco for tho knowledge on the part of tho 

defendants cf 1 ntontlons of waging aero stive car, which I should lilto to 

discuss hero In this connection. Is concerned It Is llkovlso 

typical In what nannor conclusions os to tho allowed knowledge aro drown 

by tho Prosocution fron such evidence. Sxh# 833 is the record of a conforouc* 

which was hold In Berlin at which a Horr Soobotaa fron Boichonborg In 

CsochoslovrJda (knnagor of tho Sales Offloo of tho Parbon Salos Cooperative 

tlioro) roportod on tho activi*y of tho salos organisations in C toe ©Slovakia, 

. This conforonco was consldorod of such little Importance that thoy Aid not 

ovon tond any oonbor of tho Torstnnd at all or of tho cocnlttoos of tho I.G. 

to it. On tho contrary, only a fow roferonte oho were actually 2»rooent In 

tho building at Berlin ’If 7 wore called tog-other for this conforonco. Zvon 

aftor detailed study the ontlro docuoc t falls to.vovoal tho fret V-V't at 

that tl o ono had to reckon rlth tho possibility "of trJdnc ovo;* all. 

CxochoslOTnJdo at this date". In his reply (Pago 2030 ff. of Id.10 A.U.) 

tho Prosocution witness Prank-Pahlo plocodhlnaolf quits Aodslvoly In 

opposition to this conplotoly unfoundod conclusion of tho Prosocutor. In 

this connoction it Is suf lciont to oall attention to tho rory dytr.pod 

lntorrocation of tho witness Prank-Fable (Paco 2037 ff. of 14.10^.A.h.)« 

This "personal information* (Prank-F-hlo) which those pros on t on tho 

0 

occasion rocolwol, cannot bo lntorprotod to nonn that having 

lenowlodeo of an Impending war of aggression thoy wanted to loam any 

poasiblo dotails fdoo Eorr SoaboiP.. Thoro aro no roasons for supposing this. 
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3r- Gotti nom on only toc^htflly profit daring tho noting of to 

CotnorciAl Conrlttoo (Exh. 1612) ot which thla Mating describe* V.' tho 

proaocutlon at tho Socbois Conforonco wa# dlacuaaod. lo proof too o-forod 

that bo rocolrad tala rocord na a &uat at tho sjotlnga of tho 

^ornorclal Comlttoo, not oron proof that ho waa present at all at till a 

Dootlnc of tho Co-norcial Coa'lttoo at tho tlno of tho discussion of thla 

nottor. 

In. thla connoctlon I tako tho liberty of roforrln to tho lnto.*:-otf\tlon of 

Dr. Oat tlno f« (Pago 12282 of 22.4. 4.K.). 

T71tb roapoct to till a pltlftil orldonco of tho Proaocutlon allowing hnowlodgp 

on tho part of thoao dofondmt# of Intention# to wngo orgrooslro war tho 

Dofonao bal aubnittod a lone row of proof# and oxaalnod r*ny wltnocaos about 

tl.l a quoatlon boforo tho Trltanoi. I a hall now pick out too following Doat 

luportant gonoral orldonco of thla klndl 

Dltnoaaaa fron lnduatrlal clrloa* 

Oohoinrat Inatl, fomor nctlro nonbo r of tho Goto mine Doan*, of tho Dolch 

Aarociation of Goman Industry and dolofcnto of tho dufalchtarat on tho 

Voratr.nd of tho Augsbi**uor-.borg Machine 7nctory &UX) at that tlno, 

(Paco 5723 of 21.1. 1948 A.K.), who toatlfloa that In riow of t’.io 

attitude of forolcn countrloa toward Eitlor and hi a nmapont one ha C. no 

ronaon to oxpoct any intootlona of waging a^Toaolro war. 

Clonona Lwr»ra, acting nenbor of tho Reich Asaoefctlou . Go man Industry 

anil politician of tho Centor Party (Pago 5622 ff. of 20.1. A.M.), who 

talk# about tho ontbiainan of tho Oomnn pooplo at tho conclusion of tho 

’..Unicl: Agreorunt and tholr sorrow at tho boginning of tho nar with Poland. 

i 
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Ton Eonor, foroor Minlttor of Icononici prior to 1935 (Frgd 5691 rf, 

of to moon tosalon of 20 Jnwjy) who tottifios In dotal} tfrv\*r the 

oppositional attitude of tho Oorws ioduttrlallrti in rotpoct to tlio war, 

Shraanu, loading official of tho oconoolc group Choolcal Industry and 

tlio Soich Offico (Holchiatollo) Chonistxy (Pago 1728 afto moon aooalon 

on 17 Octobor), who confims that until tho final lay* no concroto nowt 

about tho inpjndln^ war wore amllablo olthor in tho Belch Offico Gioalstry 

one* tho oconoolc ,Troup. 

Doorlnc, Soctlon CM of in tho Holch Group Industry (Pa^o 1343 aftovuocn 

session of 3 May) i who states that no plana for a wap of accroesion noro 

blown In tho Reich Croup Industry, 

Utnossof fpen fotmacht Groups: 

Oonoralfoldnarshhall Mich (PafiO 5321 ff.j nomln* session of 15 January 

- 5333 aftomoon aostlon of 15 January), who at a wltnott dotcrlbot tho 

look of aruaaont In tho Oopnon Luftwoffo which by no nor.no Juttlfiod 

tlio conclusion at all that a war wat plannod. Ho furthomoro it .-too 

that tho bollof In jfhco on tho part of tho froman pooplo rat civon support 

by liltlor* t poaco atsurnneos in owory gathering and orory publication. Ho 

orprotsly pointt to tho fact that tho Qonan public opinion, oron 

r.ftor tho Anschluss of Austria, had no ronton to rororso lti opinion. 

airocm, loading official in tho Amy Ordnance Offico (Paco 31*12 nomine 

toosion of 30 Octobor, at noil at pa^J 5354 ft. nftomoon sottlon of 16 

Jmuary), ciw conflrr.t that one could not nttuno In tho Injy QrC.nr.nco Offico 

that Ocmany't amanont wat dotifinod for a war of ncgrosslon; he corroborated 

thit itntorvnt with flcurot fren tho np.nufacturo of powdor and oxplotlvot. 
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aiohnomann, cMaf of the stof: of tho l£illtai7 Xconocy Office i-. tho 

CKf (Pace 1Z406 ff. ftftjT^-,a union of 4 Kny, poco 13498 Doming oosslan 

of 5 Hay) i °ho speaks about the corplotox- «r^Aoquato Goman nma.nont for 

a vox and conflms that orcn General Thorns, Chief of the 

Econoay Offico, did not bo 11 oto that vox was lnponding. In this 

connection ho wi told by loltol as follows: ■Do assured that ”ltl:r 

will not start a war", 

UltTcosos froa tho Press and Sndlo: 

Trltsscbo, chief of the broadcasting eoctlon In tho Propaganda Ulnlotry 

(?cco 13381 ff. afternoon sosslon of 4 Juno), who tostlflos, on tho 

howls of his positi'-a. an! thorough knowledge of tho frimr.n jsibllc opinio*! 

during tho period froc 1933 till 1945, that "tho possibility of n xrrx 

was pointod out to tho Ooroan pooplo and that, If war wpuld brock out, It 

could only bo In ths fozn of an attack against G^r-wuy". Ho oonflmo that 

tho ororwhelclog najorlty of tho Ooman pooplo bollovod In Hltlorio oswuv 

1 

r.ncos for pooco. Ho statos tho following about tho stato of tho Goman , 

public opinion at the outbroak of tho carl* 111 I hrvo found cat tlint tho 

ornrossions of ho>ror, owing to the outbreak of tho war, ftlfforo-'. in 

sOToronoss.* In regard to the nrrvoont tho wltnoss statos that tho lncroas 

of the war potontlallty was a natural rosult of tho falluro by tho othor 

nowors to dlsaxn, and In order to achloro an nmrront oqu-llty t'.irou^h 

roaxrwoont on tho part of tho Gc roans. 

tTlt-.osocs fron tho 1.0.: 

Pranfc-Prhlo, Director of tho 1.0. and lltomato Ifepity Dotrlobsfvohror 

of tho I.G, ST 7 (Pago 2027 nomine sospion of 14 Octovor and PcCO 

98(ft ff. afternoon sosslon of 23 March). Tho witness statos 

that It was not tho prodosinctlng opinion In Go many that Hit lor was 

plannine o war of agjrosslon against the ontiro world and that tho 

public opinion did not belioro that Hitler night bo capeblo of tho 

stupidity of starting a war. 
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T. Holder, Director of IO-Fnxbon (Pa*>a 1620/21 nomin* aoaalon of 

3 Octobor), *ho alto ienloa that w knowledge of an vvroaajvo or* 

0=1*ted, oapoclally m*. Id tbo I«0». 

3r. Gorr, Soction Chlof of the Tamittlnn^aatollo I of tbo IG (Pr<p 

2689 aonlifi Motion of 24 Ootober) abo toatlfioa that ho oaa not 

under the lopreaalon that a war of acjroaalon plannod by Qoratttf, 

Kruocor, Director of tbo IG nnd first Dojwty Dotriobafuohrcr of tbo 

10 HU 7 (Pn£0 3323 nomine aoaalon of 29 Octobor), who 

at at o a that thoro wna no knoolod«.o anon^ tha Gor-an public of plr.na for an 

rvxTOitl»o war aM that tbo Oorran jnblic »aa coaplotoly In tbo inrfc. 
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at tho and of this Gouorol listing of evidence, I should 

Ubs to point to tho 3 Docunont Dooks, subnittod toy tbs Dofouso on 

bohnlf of Professor Irnuoh with roforonoo to tl» foreign policy, 

nhich in a convincing way rofuto tho alleged knowledge of plans for 

rvmoatlra vara, and I alao like to rofor to tho examinations of all 

do fondant a in regard to thia coaplex. la conooma thia allocod 

knowlodgn of «y ellont I haro pomittod rqraolf to proaont a fou 

characteristic docunouts (Doquaont Dook T). 

Oottlnoou Ixh. 127, Doc. 96, Affidavit Sibowski, 

. Secretary of ny ellont, 

Onttlnonu Xxk. 128, Doc. 128, Affidavit Br- Carl Moyor, 

collonguo of Dr. Onttlnonu 
* In tho Prossburg nanngonont, 

Onttlnonu Ixh. 130, Schnlts Doc. 36, Interrogation of Sckaolst ZS 

Onttlnonu Irk. 131, Doc. 97, Sx^root fron IMT Jud.-7»nt, 

Onttlnonu Ixh. 29, Doc. 28, Doc. Dook IX, Affidavit Croon, 

who participated in tho trip to South 
Afrlcn, . 

Onttlnonu »ch. 191, Doc. 112, Sopplooont XIX, Affidavit Dr. Carl 

Ifeyor, colleague of Dr. Onttlnonu in tho 
ProaihOB*. nanagonont. 

Onttlnonu, Ixh. 72, Doc. 67, Docuoont Dook III, Affidavit Hans 
Sctoovon, aocrotary and lntor on offlco 
chi of of tho npo. 

Testifying nt n witnoaa in hla own dofonao, ny client hna orproocod 

hi a opinion to thia question in detail (Pago 12276 nomine aooaion of 

23 April). 

7\x> following is ovidont fron tho on tiro ovidonco auhnittod by tho Dafonaoi 

1. that thero m no general knowlodgo of an aggrosslvo war anonm tho 

. Oomgn people. 

2. that thoro wag no knowlodgo in tho IO-7arbonindu*trlo of plans for 

occrostiro wars. 
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3. thpt no auch knowlodgo oxlatod In Dr. OnttinoaJ1 • lrrxjdl - to |g£u>ro 

of activity (iruogor, rmnfc-Pahlo, Ilgnor, Xxh. 127, 123 , 29, 191, 72). 

4. that Dr. Gattlnow had no general knowlodgo of prepamtiona for r. 

war of oggroaalon or of plana for a jxosalvo vara nod that ho 

had neither a apodal knowledge of apodflc actional 

a) on a trip to South-Africa ho wat takan by aurprlao nhon infomod 

about tho Anechluea of Jaatria (Ixh. 29). 

b) In view of tho Kunah Agroonoot n^A the aubaoquontlj' onauing 

propaganda ho could not rogard tho aolutfcon of tho Caoc’.joalovnkiao 

qioation „e an act of itrixoaaion ( Oat t loom). 

o) Ho did-not haro any koowlodga of tho lnponding etnrt of tho war. 

At that tino ho ana In 2orkun on n tuxrvjr mention. Slnoo ho rrr.a 

not olaaalflad aa oaaontlnl ho wne callod by tologroa pt tho. 

boginning of tho war for aorrlco In tho lohrnocht (Sxh. 127). 

d) Ho waa nlao ccnplotoly taken by aurprlao ohon Infomod t’.int n 

atnto of war oxlatod with Huaain (Exh. 191), 

o) Eoithor dll ho haro any koowlodgo of otlv;r lncldonta which tho 

Pro ao cut loo regarded aa "preparatione* and ■ware of tv •^rooBlon* 

(Gat tl now). 

Conclusion* 

1. Tho allocations of tho Proaocutlon oro not supported by any ovidonco 

. It haa prodneod. 

2. To tho contrary, tho Dofooao haa producod ovldonco for fco fact that Dr. 

- Gnttiocau hni no kuowlod^c of "plana for a war of ng to colon* or 

■preparations for wnra of a; occasion* anl that ho had no *flv7**co 

knowledge of actual a&roaaive acta. 
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Btit Jn_193Z.__ 
mcxo Indictnont I 7, Paco 7). 

Chaptor A of tho Indictnont, headlined *Tho Treaty pf tho IQ Tilth Hltlor 

end tbo Sa«i Party", contains In porncroph 7 a description of thp 

aootin^ Dr. Dooteflsch and Dr. Oatlineau had with Hltlor In 1932. 

Trial Drlof of tho Provocation doos no longer contain a ■nooial 

chnptor roforiln* to tho "treaty", tho nootin*: with Hltlor rcthor la 

oontlonod und-r Par. 2 "«ynthotlc Gasoline" in tho chapter "The 

creation and arnanont of tho Sail war nachlno" (p«£o 33). Alror.fy In tho 

r.rranconont of ite Trial Uriof, which la to contain tbo fonftroontnl tbowrlos 

of tho Preseputlon, thoPTobowntlOB nppows to withdraw consciouoly 

fron tho allocation with reapoct to tho treaty. I shall orproaa 

ny opinion In detail to this quostlon In rg final Plea oV. horonltl: 

rofor to tho corroiponli’v; passages. 

Ao regards tbo reotlnc. of Dr. >iotoflsch and Dr. Gnttlnonn. with 

Hltlor In tho fall of 1932, tho Prevention allop*" that Hitler had 

nroalaod th support tho 10 pro Jan for tho rvnufncturo of synthotic 

ninorrl olla, that la, olthor In the fom of gorernnont subsldlos 

or thooutfi hi, her protoctiro tariffs or othor noaauroa (nlao 

oonpofo P ago 33 Trial Drlof I and Oponlnc Spoooh by Go •viral T.-ylor, 

Pc^o 68.nornlng aoaalon of 27 August 1917) nnl furthomoro allots 

that Dr. Huotoflsch and Dr. Gattlnom hod therewith oatnblithod tho 

V.sis for tho treaty botwoon tho IG nnl Hltlor which alloGodly had 

lcatod till 1945 (Pago 276 nornlng soBtion of 29 tablet, r.t mil a* pace 

13 of tho Indlctnant). 

In connection with there allocations the following docunonte hare boon 

pro rented by the Prerecntionj 
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1. Ixh. Bo. 26, SI-4833, Affidavit Dr. Gattin##u, 
Doc. Book III, Pag* 4, 

2. Ixh. So. 27, SI-5170, Vkftbdaural of the affidavit, 

Doc. Book IIJ, Pag* 8, 

3. Ixh. So. 28, SI-8788, Affidavit Dr. OattlMMi, 
(Llf*-hl*tory), Doc. Book III, Page 9 

4. Ixh. So. 29, SI-8637, Examination of Dr. aiotofiach, 
Doc. Book in, Pago 18, 

5. Ixh. So. 30, BI-6767, Examination of Prof. Irauch, 

Doc. Book III, Pag® 35, 

6. Ixh. So. 31. SI-6765, Statomont Jaabne, 
. Doc. Book III, Pag© 47 

7. Ixh. So. 1977, SI-14304, draft of th* L©una f**tira jwblicotion, 
•ub,oquontly aubmitt*d during Bu*t*flach'* crooa- 

•xaalnatlon. 

Tho firat-e#ntlon*d documont, Ixh. So. 26, an affidavit of Dp. Gc«ln*e», 

nr.o eup#r*d*d by th# following documont, Ixh. Ho. 27, by Dr. Gattlnemi. 

Dlth regard to thl# I contend that Ixh. So. 26, tho nffidnrit datod 13 

Hard) 1947, «na obtained undor cental preaauro, under throat and undor 

ooorolon to dapo*#, according to Ordinance So. 1, Artlclo 2, Soctlon 33, 

that oaaontlal corroctiona wore not tckon Into conaidoratlon and that 

it la consequently no admissible evidence. By way of iopplonont I nay 

bo allowed to rotor in thla connootlon to my motion of 29 August l^47 

as ooll no to Dr, Gattlne«u>a toatlaony (Pago 12185/12188 of 22 April, 

noming aeaalon).Tho corroct#d copy of thie affldarit wne «ubaittod na 

Doc. Oottlnoau 43, Ixh. 49, Doc. Book II Oattinoau. Tho lifo history, 

nhich nna corrected by ay client on tho atnod (Pago 12188 ff of 22 April, 

□oming aoaalon) contalna in ita uncorroctod draft (ixh. 28) tho 

atntcnont that during thla visit "tho attitude of tho HS Party toroid a 

tho question of Goman gasoline production ahould bo dlocrod up fop 

infomntlonol purposos.* Thla old roraion of tho Proaocutlon* a 2rh. 

23 or.root aupport tho Prosecution* a allocation concerning uitl' r1 z 

prcolaos, naithor can the pcrtinont rocnrk undo during aiotoflcch1 □ 

intorrogation 
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(2=h. 29), which again autalttod In tho orldonco for Dr. 

Gettlnom, bi Docuacnt Gattlnoau So. 46, Exh, 67, It la abowu br 

thla that *Boach had to ar^io with tho pro at of mny partloa, who hod 

nado r.asr.ulta list a dcrolopaont of tho prodoctlon of aynthotic fool*. 

D-'. Buotoflach roportod to Goboicrat Boach, aa a roault of tho 

conforoncQ, that Eitlor had proolaod "to atop attncka of hia proao 

e£alnat. aynthotic gaaollno* (Sr.h. 29). Exh. 30, l.o. an lnt.r. rotation 

of Prof. Eraueh, alac coofIraa tho fact tart the purpoao of tho Tialt 

nr,a to atop tho proea attecb. Tho lnat docuaont but ooo quoted In tho 

Trial 3rlof of tho Proaocutlon (Paa» M'» **h. 31, which la rr.t’or 

qcoationnblo na rogarda Ita probative rrluo - It la an unsworn at.-.toaont 

of tho do fondant Jaohno - la nlao no fcreof for tho Proaocutlon'a 

allocation, thla docuaont la rnt..or a critical co noot on tho cnaollno 

production of tho 1.0. with record to lta profltablonoaa. 

la the l*at doc\*oot In thla aorioa tho Proaocutlon, durlnc tho croc^- 

arrcllotlon of Buotoflach, has uaod tho draft of o louna foatlro 

publication (Exh. 1977)®*-*-.' *fc . fho doaorlptlon of Hltlor'a rlolt 

la onbolllahod with auch a pootlcal llconca that oron tho no at alnulo 

facta do not corroapond to tho truth. Dr. Buotoflach (Prgo 8872 of 

10 llarch, afternoon aoaalon) , aa well aa Dr. Oattlncau, (Paco 12199 

of 22 iprll, aftomoon aoaalon) coeoontod In dotall on thla dmft, uhioh 

or. a writ ton In 1941 by a p-raon who wna not a noabor of tho 1.0. otoff, 

and nos noror publlahod. In thla connection I ahould like to rofor 

aorcoror to tha too affldnvlta #f Iop» and Oloaon (Buotofiac!: 170, 171; 

Tor tho arlco of an unnebicuous clonrlng up of all tho fact-s^ tho 

Dofonao ribnlttod fcr reaching orldonco In 
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Docnntut B$ok III and Sapplooontt I end II for Dr, Oattlnonm 

X« Sxh. Gattlnoau SO, Doc, Jo. 44, Cr«tt-«xnai nation Mulort, 

2, 2rh. Gattlnonu 51, Doc. Buotofltch 75, Affidarit Potr*, 

3, Exh. Gcttlnaau 52, Doc. Dnatofitch 196, Affidavit S.H. Fiacbor 

4, Exh. Gtttinoau 53, Doc, fo. 45, Affidavit Euhnto, 

5, Exh. Oattlneru 55, Doc, Schelti, 6, Affidavit Butcher, 

6, 2*, (mttiuoau 56, Doc, Scttsiti 4, Affidavit Sallo, 

7, 2xh, Oattlncau 57, Doc, Ko. 46, txcolnatlon Buotofltch, 

8, Zzh. Oattlnoau 58, Doc, Buotofltch 31, Affidavit Mulort, 

9, 2sh, Gottlnonn 59, Doc. So, 47, Affidavit Bochonborg, 

10, Exh. Octtlnonu 60, Doc. So. 48, Sxcorpt froo V3 (Toolklchor Doob- 
achtor): Prott attach, 

• • * ® 

11, Er-h. Oattlnoau 61, Doc, So, 49, Affidnrlt Rochonborg, 

12, Ssh, Gnttlnonu 62, Doc, So, 50, Affidnrlt Hodorlth,. 

13, 2rh. Octtlnonu 63, Doc, So. 51, Sxcorpt froo VB: prott nttnck. 

14, 2xh, Octtlnonu 64, Doc, So, 52, Eicorpt fron VB: proto attach 

15, Sxh. Octtlnonu 49, Do« Ho. 43, Affidavit Dr. Gattlnocu 
(rectification), 

16, Xxh. Octtlnonu 54, Doc. Ho. 101, Sxcorpt fron tho ninutot of 
tho Qoceorclnl Cocnlttooi 
tolf-tufflcioncy 

17, Zzh. Octtlnonu 185, Doc, So. 107, Affidnrlt Baacko, 

18, Exh. Cottlnonu 196, Doc. So. 108, Sxcorpt fron *Dor Fuohror* 
prott attack, 

19* Xr-h. Octtlnonu 187, Doc. So. 109, Affidnrlt Souhnnt with an 
oxcorpt fron ’Boto Zrdo"i 
prott attack, 

20. Sxs-. Gnttlnonu 28, Doc. So. 27, Sxcorpt fron tho ninutot of 
Coruorcial Connlttoo: 
a^olntrxsnt to Prokuriit, 

21. Exh, Oattlwnu 189, Doc..So. Ill, Pnrty lndox card Ge.ttlnorei, 

22. Exh. Buotofltch 170, Doc. Sue to fitch 3, Affidavit IoP?o, «irr>lorx«nt 
I to Toluno IV Buotofltch, 

23. Exh. Buotofltch 171, Doc. Buotofltch 4, Affidnrlt flcton, 
S»plonont II to Toluno IT 
diotofitch, 

2-1. 2*. Gnttlnonu 33, Doc. So. 31, Affidnrlt Irlttor 
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II 0roofer, the Dsfense Interrogated the following witnesses with 

record.to this cooplax: 

1* Prof. Ir„och, Page 5429 ff. of 16 Jemary, nf to mo on sossion, 

2, I>rt Schneider, Pace 7461, ff, of 30 February, no mine soosion, 

3, Dr, Boeteflech, Pegs 8061 ff of 10 Kerch, afternoon eeaelon, 

Pajpe 8663 - 8666 of 8 March, afternoon eeaelon, pngoa 0282 - 

8891 of 10 March, aftomoon session, and Pegs 8937 ff of 

. 11 Kerch, no rain* session. 

4. Dr. Gottlneau, Pages 12196/12306 of 22 April, afternoon eoaalon, 

Pa^e 12289 - 12291 of 23 April, aftomoon session, and vyjoe 

. 12310 - 12312 of 23 Iprll, afternoon sossion. 

5. Prof. Oorlach, Jago 8966 of 11 -larch, aftomoon sossion, Pago 

8945 of 11 March, nornlng session, 

?hc folloxrlng facts rosult froc the orldenco of tho Dofcnsoi 

1. In 1932 continuous press attacks against tho 10 (Xxh. 54, 61, 

62, $3, 64), particularly against tho production of synthotlc ff\sollno 

(D=h. 59, 60, 185, 186, 187, Gorlnch, Buotofisch, Oattlnor.u, Search, 

Schnoldor), were ends by tho Rational Socialist pross, thus, f.l. by 

tho Rational Socialist nevspr.pors "Voolkiechor Boobnchtor*, ■Roto Urdo*, 

■Dor TohhMr*, otc.« 

2. Ebon a pross rislt, lnetly.tod by IG-Farben of all partlos and tholr 

pross representatives to Louno, with lnspoctlon of tho plant aid 

instructive loetdros (ixh. 185, Duotoflsch, Schnoldor, Gnttinorai), did 

not silonco these attacks, otpocinlly thoso on tho part of rational 

Socialists, Geheiarat 3osch oade up his alnd In tho outuan of 1932 to 

send 2 of his co-vorkors to Hitler for tho purpose of giving information 

and of achieving, If possible, that thoso attacks In tho 58 pross 

against tho gasoline progrra of t he 10 be stoppod (&ioteflsch, Gattlnojni)i 

e e • . 

3. Dr. Buotofisch as tho gasolino export of the IG and Dr. Oattlnorst as * 

the thon hand of tho Pross Burom of tho IG 



ware eoloctod by Goholcrat 3oach for thla elaalon (Buotoflach, Gotti noau), 

*. According to the vlaboa of Gohalnrnt 3oach, Dr. Gattlnoan contnetod 

hlo foraar toachor, Cnlreraity Profoaeor Hauabofor, Ifuilch, nho, 

r.a o unr coerodo of Hoaa, arranged tbo rlalt ulth Hitler (Qottinoau). 

5. Tho. part played by Dr. Oattiuoau during tho rial* ltaolf nr.a 

passlTO, Dr, Buotoflach nado a abort report on tho aynthotlc gr.solino 

nrogrnn of tho IG,Bltlor gnro long oxplr.nationa about no tor blgirondo 

and Go many1 a notor rohlclo production and finally pronlaod that tho 

attack* of tho VS proaa ngalnat tho gnaollne production of tho 10 ?o>ad 

bo otoppod (Gnttlnonu, Buotoflach). 

• 

6. Ikrlng thla rlalt tfw granting of a protoctlro Inport duty on 

gr.eollno oaa not nantlonod. Thla could not haro boon poaalblo 

olnco a protoctlro duty oxlatod already n long tin; boforo (1931)^ nhlch, 

boaldoa, uaa not chnegod until 1937 (Vrrnch, Buotoflach,, Schnoldor, 

Onttinocn). 

7. Othor proalaoa to aupport tho gnaollna progran of tho IG In «ouo 

othos- nay nora not nado olthor. (Vranch, Buotoflach, Gattlnonu). 

8. Dr. Buotoflach and Dr. Gottlnoau 4if not nako an^?reooont nith 

IJitlor at that tlao, nor did thoy ontor ltto m "alllnnco" nlth 

Me, r.a rllogod. Thoy noro not at all ablo to do thii In tho 

laa'-tiona thoy hold at that tin* - Biotoflach mi a Protoiriat.Qnttlnortn 

not oto-. that (Zxh. 53, 55, 56 , 28, Onttlnomi, Buotoflach, Srmch). 

-•.On thla rlalt political rlonpointa wore of no lnportnoco. "olthor 

Dr. Duotofiech nor Dr. Gat tin: an wore at that tlno nonbora, 

not oron ndhoronta, of tho 
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ITSDi?, On the contrary, Dr. Gattloonu nr.a In 1933 a candidate of tho 

conaonmtivo Pooplo'■ Party (&m to fitch, Oottlnaaa, Jhfa, 189, 

5=^. 33). 

10. la rognrda the ojgotr Ilona on fc-Boll*o bot-»an tbo govemao-.t 

of that tlno and the 10 nh'.ch noro nlrot&j In rr ogrota alnco tho 

flrot half of 1932 and vhlch narc only concluded In 1933 by tho fy.aollno 

contract, It la proved that no roforonca ona rwdo to auch nn a^oanant, 

nhlch allo^odly one nade on the occralon of tin rlalt paid to Ultlor, 

neither towirda tho reproaontntlvoa of tho goromeant by the ?nrt;* 

or tlio auporlor authorltloa, nor by tho delogntoa of tho 1,0.. 

R.o a u 1 tj 

1. ?ho Proaocntlon*a nlTogatlona on thla Coant are not proven, 

. on tho contrary 

2. tho ceuntar-orldonco autnlttod by tho Itofonao na a pivcmtlon 

hat proTod that tho allogntlona of tho Proaocutlon aro abaolntolc' 

untonoblo. 
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Alleged *oy Pooitlon*. 

A. Saticcal Adrertlaisg Comoll of the Goman doonooyi 

In Point 34 of the Indioteent (P. 19) the Proeeoution apoato of toy 

position* in Gornar. gorernnent agoioloi and affiooa which participated 

in the nobiliaation of Qeraany tar the war. *nong other*,tho National 

Adrertlaing Counoil of the Garnan Bcoooay h“* hero been naaed, to 

which Dr. Gattlnoau also bolonged m a neeber. The docinent lubaltted 

to proTe the aotirity of the Adrertlaing Comoll la »I - 1106, &xh. 62, 

Book III, ^ngl. P. 131, tho report about tho Opening Mooting of the 

Comoil. Dndor oloaer aorutiny, thla djoiaaont apoaka for ltaolf. ®n tho 
o 

witnoaa atand Dr. Gattinoau cited a aerloa of ezoerpta from tho apooohoa 

at thia opening aoaalon (P. 12161, 22 April *.M.), which oatabliah boyond 

a doubt tho oxaot oppoelto of tho Proaooution'a aaaertlon. 

Am proof for tho roal aotirity of tho adrartiaing C0u>oil tho Dofrnao 

hoa aubnittod the follcwlng dcoir.ait*i 

Oattlnoau Exh. 20, Doo. Io. 6, Affldrrit Hie to, 

■ • 21 ■ " 22, * Hoohonborg 

" " 22 " "23 Bxoerpt VB, about Advortiaing comell, 

" 23 "24 Bxcorpt *B, about *drohtiainx co&noil Roio! 

. „ 24 " "26 Exoorpt fron tho La. about Gai6tto 

tho Adrcrtiaing Counoil 
" 68 Affidarit Zxieowaki. 73 
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In this oonneatioc, I firthcrworo ref or to tha stateaar's of ths 

ft>f«mdsnt (fcttinosu (P. 12X60 ff,, 2* ©pril A.*.), to tho tostinony 

of Doering (P. 13682/53 , 3 May r.M.), u well to tho tostlacay of 

Msec (P. 10284 ff., 31 Maroh P.M.). 

Proa tho oitod ovidonco of tho Dofonso it transpires i 

1. that tho Advertising Council was not a politloal body (Exh. 20, 

22, 23, 24, Dooring, Mann). 

2. that its tasks wore in tho naturo of industrial advertising,w ore 

rootriotod to a purely advertising sjfcoro, and that any politloal 

propaganda "as expressly forbiddsn it (E*. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 

Gattlneau, Mann, Dooring). 

3. that tho Advertising Counoil was a statutory corporation, had nothing 

to do with tho MSDaP, and that tho a<nbors cf tho businosa mnagoasnt 

■oro Roich officials (Exh. 20), 

4. that tho noabors, who oaao frea the olrolos cf tho industries that 

war© advertising, had no influono© on tho eanagooont of tho Advertis¬ 

ing Cornell (Exh. 20). 

5. that Ek-. Gattinoau, sino© 1939, had not partioipatod in any of tho 

nootings of tho Advertising Co«ioil (Exh. 73, Qattinoau). 
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im *he Circle of Exports. 

The F-Cirola or Cirolo of Exports for foreign question, whloh was 

establiAed by Fv*»k. the Stolo Soorodory of the Ministry for Propaganda 

is, according to tho Trial 3riof of tho Prosooution, r >gardod (P. 64a) 

as an institution, whiah adopted a pro gran, 'to dlssewinato propaganda 

abroad, for tho pvrposo cf winning those oountrios or or to tho "How 

Gernaiqr"" »i evidsroo for tho activity of tho F-Cirolo and its aonbors 

hho Prosooution sutalttod tho following d 

Exh, 2«, !U4d31, Doo. Dk. Ill, P. 4, 

■ 27 MI-6170 

• 328 MI-4828 

■ 772 *1-6702 

in P. 8, 

14 P.108, 

17 P. 23. 

Regarding tho two first nonti-«nod doeiaonta it is fuffiolant to 

rafer to tho statonents «dw II 1 b, according to whioh doouaont Exh, 

26 oannot bo ocosidorod proper orid<xioo. This is also sh<*o by tho . 

rosolatia of this affidavit Uxh. 27). As rogards tho affidavit of tho 

witnoss &■. Eruagor, this ooostitutos tho statement of a eon who was 

not a aoobor of the F-Cirolo and who therefore looks suffioiont 

kncwlodge of this body. Dvring his oross aconinatics) (P. 2867/68, 28 

Ootober *>.) tho witnoss, upon r eaanstrntiona on tho port of tho 

Dafeoso, agreed on tho course which was in r oality tho ono oAorod to 

in this activity by this olrolo cf «port*. Tho last Exhibit (772), 

ion affidavit 
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of Dr. Ilper, hu boon dl*o^**d by Dr. Il^ner in detajl ontio witno** 

• tand (P. 9579, 17 Maroh A.M.). Be gi*e* a detailed de»oription of the 

F-Cirolo and it* nonber*. 

To dear up tho entire F-Circle ocmplox, tho Defence ha* •ubmiUod 

tho following document*« 

Gattlnoau Sxh. 18, Ugaor 82, »>o. Bk. I, Affidavit Suportl, 

" " 19, Oattlnoau *>00. 21, Doo. Bk. I, " Inothe, 

Ugner • 92, Hgner - 84, * * V, " Jllmkl. 

furthermore, I *l«h to refer in thie oorooctlon a gain to tho direot 

examination of Dr. Ilgper (P, 9579, 17 Maroh AJI.J, a* well a* to the 

etateoont of Ik. Gattlnoau (P. 12148 - 12150, 12 April *.M.), and to 

' tho oroaa examination ot Dr. Kruegor (P, 296T/6tl 29 October a.d.). Thu*o 

ploooe of oridonoe ehow tho followingi 

1. Tho Cirolo of exports did not oceduot any political yo pagan (to outaldo 

tho oovntry on tho oontrory it did eet itsolf tho ta#k of aoting for tho 

benefit of Ooman export*, and of provonting tho d oaig* whioh eight be 

done to the Ooraan oocnaey by polltloal propaganda (OntrMnoau, Ilgnor, 

Exh. 18, 19, Ilgnor, Exh. 92). 

2.According to tho politioal conpodtlon of it* membership bho Cirolo rf 

export* could not bo oonsidarod a "Eo*i Cirolo", or a body forking in 

a Haticoal-8oolali*t *on*o (Il^ior Bxh. 92). 
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S.Tha Cirolo of Export* oould be rogard*d u K attempt "to influence tho 

»a*l polioy by aoooonlo roalitlea and econoalc iwajoning" (Eruegar), 

4. Tha Circle of Expart*, In J9S4 "poasad away peacefully* (Kruagcr), whioh 

In lt.olf prove* that It »n obrloucly In giefnwour with the conpotnnt 

agonoloa (Gattlnaau, Ilgnor, Exh. 18, txh. 19). 

B a • u 1 t i 

l.tho orl»nca of tha Proaaoutlon did not pc ore tha *roaeoutlcmfc ohargoa. 

2.lho evidence of tha Dofanae ahows that tha Adrartlalng CowyJll and the 

Clrola of Exparta had nothing to do with aet* of preparing, nor of 

an acting a war ag;roeaion, ofld that Dr. Gattlnaau* a semberaftlp 

. In those two bodies occnot t» eonalderad a key poeltl* or an Important 

govornnont poaltlon. 

- 43 - 
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Hid) Tho Poittloal Eecnoay D*part«*Dt ("lpo). 

A.Cannootlco of *lpo -ith ^dHtlon of Promoting Expert*. 

Tho Prosoouticn ra farts that ,&po, a* th* oespotrot departsont had 

daalt with qussticca of proaotlcg ^xparts. *o proro this assortion, 

it ha* subaittod tho following doc>xuct*« 

2*h. 371. HI-3744, Qoo. 3k. 14, P. 37, 

736 11-5742, * 41 P. 7S, 

■ 733 HI-3728 " 41 P. 57, 

" 734 HI-5726 * 41 P. 69. 

Thooa doouaoct* or* in do way »aitod to support this assort ion, si:,oo 

froa th«a foot* for tho abaro aasortioo oanrot ha obtained in any 

oa*o. Purth*rs«jro, Dr. H^ar, a* -oil as Dr. 0.ttinoau, havo mdo 

dotallod atatocaot* in rogard to thoso doevaonts. 

Tho Dofonso ha* autalttod th* following ori<*aeoi 

Ugnor Exh. 99, °oo. 90, Affidavit *«hlottwcr, tig*or «oc.Bk. VX, 

■ * 104, * 96, * IHohlflann, 

In rogard to thl* eoaplox tho following *«ro also hoardi 

Dr. Ilgnor (P. 9278 - 07, 9377-79, 13 March F.U. and 17 4nroh A,.;.), 

Dr. Oattinoan (P. l2tt/22, Z2 *pril ?.*.), 

Or. Kuglor (P. 12666 ff., 27 *pril AJI.), 

a* -oil a* 

IV. Prank-Pah 1» (P. 9790/91, 22 “oroh P.M.), 

and during ore** •■asdnaticu by tho Dofoiso (P. 1993-2000, 14 Oot. a.O 

44 - 
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The conclusions to be dram frocall thin eridenoe are thati 

1. tho agoncy in aharge of export pronotion was not too Wipo, but rather 

the Departast for the Proeotion d Exports, 

2. the Wipo was only oallod in occasionally, when it wcjt a sat tor 

of trade polieioe or when ioquirloe had to bo node to official 

offiooe. 

3. export promotion sists in erwy o cun try and that this hoalthy 

dOTo lope ant oennot be lookod i*>on a* a orioo, ae ie done in 

this Indlotnont. 

4. Gornan sport pronotice m "in no way a noons of preparation for 

the war, but rathor a soane of preventing a military oonf liot 

and of ensuring tho poooe", (Ilgner axh. 90), 

B) Alleged Propaganda Aotivitios tho •'ipoi 

Tho Prosooutice maintains that tho «ipo was a propaganda instruaent 

of tho IG, for tho pu-pose of eaking *o»i propaganda. To provo this 

oontootion the Prosooution has prosootod tho following dociswmtsi 

Exh. 788, 81-4813, Doo. Book 44, Bago 102, 
e 

Exh. 800, 11-6488, Doc. Book 45, Page 2, 

Bxh. 832, W-8139, Doo. Book 40, Page 24, 

Exh. 816, HI-1078, Boo. Book 46, Pago 138, 

Exh. 807, HL-276C, Doo. Book 45, Pago 47, 

Exh. 833, HI-6221, Doo. Book 46, Page 29 

in oennootion with 

Exh. 1612, HI-6073, Ooo. Book 46, Pago 93a. 
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first docuaant of this sorles, oxh. 788, whioh deals with tho 

eatabiiahaenfc of a newa agency In 3unnoa Airos, shows that In thia 

natter tho -ipo had to Unit Itaolf exclusively to a> Hooting tho 

oplnlona of tho coapoctont offiolalag®oloe for tho aaloa oowbino. 

•<o oan alao Bio fr® the next doouc®t, oxh, 800, that tho «ipo only 

had to rtqulaltlon, fron tho portin®t agencies, tho anti-Conn®iatio 

propaganda natorlal that had bo® ordered by tho offiolal ft-a»illon 

ogonoloa through tho aoloa ngocoy of tho 10 in Ilo do Jonolro, and that, 

to thia extent, thia ~aa alao a nornal fir.otlon of tho n'ipo, Exhibit 

032 dooa not part a in to nj olloot booauao ho no longer was in ohar&o 

of tho tfipo in 1940, But It la of tho aaao nat«ro &a tho othora ewnticood 

above. Exhibit 818 refora to tho nows -iganoy, which Dr. Gattlnoau was 

no longer head of in Hovwaber 1937. Tho aooond/laat docun®t, oxh. 807, 

■hioh raf<ra to a propoaal for a ooilaboration with tho Joy and .cork 

organisation (Buoro *roudo md Arbeit), looks intar oat, for ono r ooaon, 

booauao thia ooilaboration ■ os noror roaliiod. But this natter, too, nos 

not port of tho offiolal dutioa of tho Mipo. otharwiao a roprosant- 

ativo of tho »<ipo would havo portloipotod in this diaouaaion, Tho ao- 

oAllod Seobohn oonforonoo, which ia nontionod in oxhiblta 833 and 1612, 

has already bo® doalt with on pogo 25 of tho Closing Briaf. It la 

shown thore oonoluaivoly that tho Sooboh? ecoforonco was alao not a 

diaouaaion of poUtioal propaganda questions. 
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Tr. Gattineau (pg. 12219 ff. fronthe afternoon of 22 April) oad Dr. 

Ilpiar (pg. 9379 ff. ft-on the aeming of 17 Moroh) have nade detailed 

■tatoaocta ccecerning tho allogod propaganda activity of tho "ipo. All 

of the.0 atatocr.te confins that the Jipo ..m not ooanoeted In anyway 

with *a*i propaganda aotivitiee. 

Furthar oridmoei (doc. 3k III) 

Oottinoau Exh. 06, Ilpaor &oc. 168, Affidavit Hockomonn, 

Oattlnoau Exh. 76, II 71, Affidarit Dr. ‘hroann, Doc. B00ic ni, 

Ifcttinoau Exh. 69, Ilgnor °oc. 41, Affidavit Tor hoar. 

C. Allogod Connootion u. the •'ipo with Mobilieotion Wuoetiuiai 

A°othjr oc*it«ition of the Proioouticc in regard to tho rfipo ia that 

it hod a najor part in oaking nobilieation plane, o.puoially through 

■orking on tho ao-called JUJuoetion (M-Prago), 

To prow thie point tho Proeooution hae prosontod tho following doouoonte 

Exh. 250, 11-7621, «oo. 3k. 9, page 56, * . 

Bxh. 200, *1-9061, Doc. Book 8, page 30, 

Exh. 269, HI-7e62,Doo. Book lO.pago 39, 

Bxh. 250, 81-7621,Doo. Book 9, page 68, 

Exh. 199, 81-8776,Book 8, Engl, Page 27, 

Bxh. 99, SI-2747, Ifeo. Book 6# ?0^o 7f> 

Tho firet ono, exh. 250, ref ere to tho K-'luoetion. Tho later oridenoo 

preeontod *. by tho Dofoneo - ahow that what ia involved horo ie 

not aobilieotiwi, but rather tho olaeeificotion of tho eo-oalled doforrod 

poeitione (Protecting t. > poreomol .Yen boing drafted into tho "ehrnaeht) 

Ae long as tho d of aid ant, Ik-. Gattinoau, woe head of tho •‘ipo, thie ie 

until 1938, tho U-Quoaticc wax understood tor of or, oeaontially, to 

claeeifying tho doforrod ooeitios*. 
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Sot ictil 1959 '••r* othfp questions also 1 Deluded therein. The next 

exhibit, en affidavit ^jr Dr. Soaok (Exh. 200), proves the c cot entice 

of the Defense clearly, according to which, as the witness states, the 

M- justice aeons i *Initiating neasure* for the purpose of deferring the 

personnel in the ooacercial branch". The next affidavit, exh. 259, also 

ooofiras that the «?ipo later on cely acted as a go-between in the M- 

<lo*stion. The collaboration with Varaittlungsstolle d demanded in exhibits 

260 and 199 in this field was never realised, as is also shown in la^er 

Defense docuosnts. The last Prosecution dooment, exhibit 99, whioh lists 

still further tasks which were supposed to havo been denandod of the 

Wipo in this connection, is refuted ccnolusively by the above quoted 

exhibit 269 (offida'dt Dr. Krueger) and by the examination of Dr. 

Oattineau (page 12225 from the afternoon of 22 April). 

Tho Proeooutlcn has presented various dooueents in conneoticn with this 

whole question 

Oattineau Exh. 70, ^oc. 50, Excerpt oross examination Dr. Krueger, 

Oattineau *xh. 75, °oc. 58, Affidavit Aikosski, 

Oattineau Sxh. 78, ^oo. 65, oross examination Dr. Oorr, 

Gattfccnu Exh. 80, ^oc, 64, oross examination Prank-Eahlo, 

Ofgtineau Exh. 79, Ilgnor Joo. 47, affidavit Dr. Oorr, 

Oattineau Exh. 81, Doc. 65, cross oxosAmtlcn Kuepper, 

Oattineau -xh. 82, Doo, 66, oross exon in., t ion Kunppor, 

Oattinoau Exh, 85, Doc. 67, oross examination Kuopppor, 

Oattineau Exh. 84, Dso. 104, winutos of Gcaaeroial Consitteo. 
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Besides this, the following testified onthis quest ico oat be witness 

standi 

Dr. Gattinonu (page 1222 free the afternoon of 22 April). 

Dr. Ton dor Heyde (page 12397 froothe nerning of 26 April). 

Jlacn (page 10336 fron tho~ac*clng of 1 April), •*' 

Ilgner (page 9276 ff. freo tho afternoon of 16 -arch). * 

A succory of the evidence subalttod by the Defease shows that, 

1. the rfipo United itself exclusively to puro liaison and 'oueiUary 

fleet ices so far as the lUQuestlca was oonoerned, (fith. 70). 

2. xat 11 tho end of 1938 - Dr. Oattineau was head of the .Tipo intil that 

date - the U-JJuestion consisted essentially in working out tho defer- 

n«t olasiifloatlcns, (exh. 00 , 01, 82 , 83), which was a logloal 

oonsoquenco of the Introduction cf uniTOreal *. itary training, 

3. no nobllisatlco plar.s were orolrod in connootion with tho M-ftuostlcc, 

which is also shewn by Gattinoau exhibit 04,5 oooordlng to which the 

ivstlcr.wxs handled, arm after the boginning of tho war, by classi¬ 

fying tho deferred positions. 

4. there was no oonnootico In r of aronoe to this question with the 

Vornittlungestollo " , but that bohhtgmoios had soporate tasks 

within the 10. (uxh. 78, 79). 

6. all tho activities of tho *ipo in this speoial field did not justify 

tho oonoluslen that a war of aggrossion was intended (Onttineou, 

Hgnor). 
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il. Alb god Zepicnag® ActiTitio® of th® Wipe. 

Sha Pro«®outlon olaisw that tho "ipo had boon an iaportant inttruaont 

with which th® IG had carriod out oapionag®. Th® foilwing doouaent® 

or® offered by tho Pro«®oi*lon a® proof theroefs 

Sxh. 840, 51-9512, doo. bk. 4«, pag® 89, 

2*h. 841, *1-10668, Doe. Book 46, Pag® 94, 

S*h. 184, K- 8658, D^. Book 6, Pago la, 

-xh, 858, *1-7. .7, Ajo. Book 47, Pago 59. 

So for a® th® flr®t and aooced exhibit! or® oocoornod, thoy®how that 

Er, Gattlnoau w.\« aBjuointod with *ajor Blooh of the Countar Intoll igono® 

Corp®, ^h® Dofon®® *>o® not ccnt®®t thi#i later Defoneo na to rial ®how® 

that thl® acquaintance wa* a purely p®r®onol on®, whioh wa® th® roault 

of their cam® participation In th® libsral Hogemann Qlrol®. It 1® 

alio not contactod that Ik* Oattlnoau no® and then wad® artlolo® from 

nowepapor® anllabloj but tho®o had nothing at all to do with oouitor 

intelligence MtlTitie®, but wore nado awailabl® for purely por®onal 

roacon®. exhibit 841 o on tain® an orrooecu® proaontation In rogord to 

tho transfer of Dr. Oattlnoau1 a ooniwoti cn'J^Bajor Bi0oh to Dr* 

▼on dor Hoyd®. Sinco hi® aoquaintano«>^aJor Bloch wa® puroly a friondly 

and a poraccal on®, thoro oould bo no question of a tran®for of thi® 

f rlondchip to Dr. von dor Koydo - in an ©ffioial oomootion. von d r 

Boydo was on® of tho co®tor lntolllganoo agontc of tho 1.0. ‘’looh wn® 

roforring to rca dor Hoydo in hi® oapooity a® oountor intolligonoo 

agent and not a® A-Jmlor oxooutlwo (Roferont) of tho "ipo. 
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Aa Counter Intolligcnoo Offlo«r Caterer, Hoydo waf not oubordinatod 

to Dr. Gftttinoau Cpag® *2408 ff of 26 April norning.fosaion.) 

Th« Dofenao Cciaaol haa aubaittod the following itocuaenta portaining to 

thia ooaplaxi 

Oattlnoau Exh. 121, Doc. 15, Affidavit Dlotrioh, 

Oattlnoau Exh. 76, Doc. 71, Affidavit IV. ^raann, 

Oattlnoau Exh, 06, Ilgrwr Doc.- 69, Affidadt Sohwarto, 

Oattlnoau oxh. 87, Il^or Doc. 67, *ffida*t Rupcrti. 

Furthornoro tho following wore hoard ondio wit mao at and portaininr to 

thia ocaploxi 

IV. Ilgpor (Pago 9607 of 18 March corning aoaolcn). 

Dr. Oattlnoau (Pago 12216 of 22 April afternoon),' 

>, von dar Hoydo (Pago 12408 of 26 April norning), 

IV. Ovorhoff (Pago 6798 ff. of 26 January aftornoco), 

Thia ia tho roault of tho rridenoo aa aubaittod by tho Defonaoi 

1. that tho Mipo had nothing to do with oapionago and alao dl d net 

oo 1 labor ato with tho Couitor Into 111 ganoo of tho OSS (Exh. 76, 86, 

87). 

2. that tho oonnootion of IV. Oattlnoau aa tho forcer dirootor of tho 

*ipo with *oJor Bloch ct tho coi*iter Iixtollipjnoe, who waa a meraber 

of tho Canaria group and political opponent of Sational Sooialian 

toaultod freo a piroly poracnal friondohip and had nothing to do 

with tho off id*l collaboration between IG and OlW_Countar Intolligonoo, 

(dxh. 12). 

3. that a prohibition -dated at tho 1.0. againat putting tho apparatu* 

of tho aolea conbinoa and other oogoniaationa within tho 1° at tho 

diapoaol of tho Counter Intolligonoo of OK* (Exh. 86, 87, Gattinoau, 

Owwrhoff). 
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4. that IG already tor reasons of it* ox port could not oollabcr-.to with, 

tho Countor Iotolilgooco (Bxh. 7$), 

5. Alloged collaboration with Party-agKK ies« 

Tho Profloeutlon olaim that Vipo not only oollaboratod with tho 

Berlin author!tie* but also with Party agencies, and eapooially that 
• 

it maintained ocmtaet with tho A.O. (H^i Party atrood). T0 prow* 

thia claim the Prosoouticc has submitted iI-2788, axh. 375, Doo. Book 

14, pogo 117. T0 this the following Is to bo said, Tho dooustnt 

presents a lotter which Herr **aibel wrote 1942 to tho *0 and with 

which he introduood the wip© as liaison ogenoy for tho mutual passing 

cn of quastlco*. 1942 Dr. Gattinoou had long oeased to direct tho 

-ipo. (soe also Closing Brief Page 54/S6)a 

The following prooautionary co«tor-ewi4>noo was subalttod by tho 

Dofonsoi 

Cfcttineau Kxh. 66, Ooo. 63, Affidavit Bohle, 

Gattinoau Kxh. 66, Doo. 102, (Suppimoat I) KA_protoool 

Gattinoou Exh. 67, 103 (Supplosunt I) KA-protoool 

as well as 

Dr. Gattinoou (Pago 12208 of 22 *pril aftornoon) 

and heard tho witnesst 

Oyorhoff (pago 5767 ff. of 26 January morning) 

Iho erldcnee has shown clearly that 

1. tho ooob’bI oat ion with Party agencies, if at all, «as oonduetod 

looally by tho indieldnl works nicagoaonts and solos ooablr.os, since 

tho Party apparatus was built up regionally and therefore any contact 

on a control loro^nSt even possible (Dr. Gattinoou). 
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2. that Ecenoraionrat •faibel had/sai ntoir. /'contact to iO and that 

•fipo 'H only sinoo 1942 Included in an ancillary function, at a 

tine when Dr. Gattinoau did not diroot dipo any coro (Sxh. 66 , 66, 67). 

t. Fcmdati-o »d actual activity of the Jlpo. 

Iha Froaooution o Inina that -ipo wo* foiodod ahortly aftor tho 

Boixuro of power and through ita oatabliohnont it »aa thou^it to atrongthon 

tho influential poeition achiovod with Hitlar, ond that >. Gattinoau 

waa appointod dirootor of tho ••ipo booauao <£ hia good n»Bftic«a to tho 

Bali ^arty. (Trial Briof I page 6.) 

Tho Froaooution furthor olaina that ••ipo waa tho only ^onoy through 

which ooct-. unioat ion. with tho authoritioa naa offootod. 

Proaooution doouaont.M 

Zxh. 842, Doo. 7627, 3ook 46, *ago 96, 

" 363, *1-4969, Book 14, pego 11, 

• 420, *1-8746, Book 20, Pago 6, 

" 836, *1-1086, Book 46, Pago 39 

" 647, KI-7241, dook 28. Pago 21, 

" 1616, SI-11711, Book 30, Pago 48, 

" 2026, *1-7982, aubacquontly aulaittod at oroaa oaaoination 

Ilgnor. 

In rtforonco to tho two firat Exh. 842, 365^. Gattinoau (Pago 12207 

ff. of 22 April afternoon) haa toatifiod on tbo titnoae atand in 

dotal 1, M wo 11 oa Dr. Ilpior (Pago 9500 ff of 18 darefr morning). T0 

doduoo frdo thair.^ontoeta that it waa tho eolo agont of 

ooBcurioation with authoritioa, ia wreog. Exh. 420 ahewa a normal 

intomodiary flection of tho ^ip.>, for tho eh acre ling to tho 

oospetant IG-ogency, horoby the inquiry had negative reaulta, ainoo 

no report by *eubioher w oa ovailablo (Gattinoau Pago 12216 of 22 “pril 

aftarnoco). 
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Regarding the following £xh. 655 Dr. lugler has testified in detail on 

a 

the vttneaa atand (Page 12548 of 27 April afternoon). Also horo the 

”IP0 i« •oeo in a ncmol intermediary function. Exh. 547 ahowa that o 

Tiait at tho Army Qr<tejneo Office took place. Ik. Gattineau haa teatified 

that a technical agoney prior to 1955 roquoetod tho arranging 

cf a' risit^ and aaa acooopaaied. Thia waa an individual case. After 

1955 thia bocoae tho toak cf Vornittlmgaatello W, A almilar oaao ia tho 

or out in B*h. 1815, alao concerning a matter which ainoo 1955 haa boon 

a task of ^ormlttlmgaatolla W. Probably both nattora aro aiatofcea, 

■hioh ooourrod oftoo diring tho flrat time of tho *ipo. At that tino 

the canpot«co waa not ^11 regulated yet. Beginning 1956 ouch ocourronooa 

woro oloarly within tho oompontenoo of Vomittlir-satol lo rf. Rog\:ding 

tho loat (tocirjont Uxh, 2026) it la to be a aid that Ilgnor ohoeo thia form 

of a purely formal auporvialon in order to oeauro Dr. Gattineau'a 

roinatitution into thia offioo in ocao of hia poaaiblo retirn from 

Proaaburg, Tho reaponaiblo dirootion remained with Dr. Torhaar, be¬ 

ginning 1959, aa alao ia revoalod by tho doowient itaolf. Dr, Oattinoau 

haa nevor oxorola^d thia aiporriaion. 

Contrary to that nay 1 refer to tho following ovidonoa of tho Dafoneo, 

- 55a - 
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Gattlnoau Bxh, 27, lienor J©o. 40, axcoj-pp Kx-protocol ■lpo-fouadrtion, 

Gattiooau ■ 68, Deo. 64, OUcr., co*t ohar•* Wipe 

Gattlaoau 4xh. 69, Hour, Doo. 4«, Affiant Torhaar, 

Gattiaom Bxh. 70, °oo. 56, croa* exoainotion Dr. Iruogwr, 

Gattlnoan *xfa. 71, Doo. 66, Affidavit UJehner, 

Gattinaau Bxh. 72, Doo. 57, Affidavit Sohaoven , 

Oattlnoau Bxh. 75, Doo. 68, Affidavit Zukooaki, 

Oatticoou *xh. 74, Doo. 59, Affidavit Dull berg, 

Gnttinoau Bxh. 75, Doc. 60^ Oo*i exoslaaticn Prank-Fahlo, 

Oattlnoau Bxh. 76, Doo. 61, affidavit Arunn , 

Gottinoau ih. 77, Doo. 62, affidavit H0ff*um, 
• 

Diroot interrogation 1*. Gattlnoou (Pago 12206 ff of 22 April aft or no cc). 

Interrogation Dr. Ittgler (Pago 12548 of 27 April afternoon) 

Interrogation Dr. Ilgner (Pago 9600 ff of 18 Uoroh turning) 

Fron that follow*! 

1. that tho Wipo vox ootabllahod In Soptcabor 1952, that i* ono half 

year prior to aol«iro cf power by tho Botlcxial 8ooiali*t* (bxh. 27, 

70, 71, 74, 76, 77). 

2. that tho JwtablUheont of .fipo «t* In aooordjmco with tho wiahoo of 

Gohoinrat Bo*ch, to avoid dupliolly of function* in applying to tho anao 

authority by rarloua 10 agmeia* and in order to haro a liai*«(*oney 

at Berlin to whioh 10 agooolo* aa woll a* offldAl authorltloa oould turn. 

(Gottlncau, Terhaar, axh. 72 , 71, 09). 
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5. that tho najor function of tho -ipo *ai an auxiliary one, to dool 

with ooaacroial-polloy quosticos for tho solos cwbinos, but not with 

toe he leal not ton, which belonged to tho coepetaoco of V0r«ittlung«- 

stolls (Exh. 69, fl, 74, 76, 77). 

4, that •*"lps «as not tho only agmoy of the 10 fee oansmioaticn with 

authorities, but that for lnstanoo tho Gcctral finanoe Administration 

ooasuaicatod with tho Reichsbonk, the legal doportnonts with tho 

patent Offioc, tho la* Qopartnonfi* with the Ministry of Finanoo,. tho 

Enployoo Dotations Do port aunt with tho Ministry of labor, tho Vjrnitt- 

lungaatullo J with Roiohsauthorit los, Povr Tear Plan and military 

autharitios. *lpo siainly handlod offioihl ooanunioatians with tho Roioh 

ministry of Finanoo (Dr. Gottinoou). 

b, that "ipo did not tato any port in tho field of tho Pour Voor ?lan 

nor in tho fiold of arncoont nor in foroigp ourronoy natters. (Exh. 69, 

| 

71, Gattinoau). 

6. that Dr. Gattinoau was not appointed dinwtor of tho i/ipo on tho gromd 

of political cojsidaraticos, but rathor as dirootor of Pros* ‘•uroau 

and tho oocum»roial polioy offloo, both of fthlsh Og>«ioloS togothor with 

tho comorolal'ooonaoio department oonstitutod tho ^ipo. 

7. that in 1936 Dr. Oattinuau rolinquishod tho direotion of tho Pross 

Dureau rf floe and at tho end of 1939 tho dirootlaa of ••ipo. 

8. that Wipo was ono of tho snallost dopartwonts of *» 7 (in 1938 it 

had 12 sklllod spooiallsts), (Gattinoau Exh. 68). 
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9.th*t tfcj dovwlopnont cf th® ®xpac*®a cf th® "ipo, which docroaaad in 

1933, »a* not ayncronia®d with th® d®r®lopo®ct cf latiooal sooi*liam 

and that tha l*t®r alow ria® in ooata only in oonforaity with 

th® inflatlcsi of tho riTil aarrico naohinery of i. > Stc*“. (Sah. 68, Oatti- 

n®au). 

laiultk 

X. olaioa a ado by th® Proaacution ar® not aubatantiatcd by th® 

•vidmco off®r®d# 

2. Ih® «rid«no® aubaltt#d by th® D®f«a® prar.oa that th®aotivity 

of th® ^ipo, aa w®ll aa that of Dr. Oattinoau in tho -ipo, dooa not 

oonatitut® proper at I® tar or p»tlolpation in on agrosalvo war. 
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II 2). 

Question* in regard to Austria: 

Despite the fact that ‘Ac Hourt, In it* decision of 22 April, dooided 

that the act* of th* defendant* hero ont rial in regard to Austria 

do not fall under OotBt II and III of the Ir.diotoent (Page 12194 
e 

of 22 April P.H.) and theraforo beoome ollanated from any further study, 

it ia neoesaary in connection with Coiet I of the Indiotnent (Crime* 

against Feaoe) to illvsdnate tho '‘ustrian affair and Dr. Gattineau'* 

position thorein, 

a ) Dr. Gattineau'* to*k* in tria. 

The Prosooutlen maintain* that, duo to hi* Party affiliation*, IV. 

Gattineau was especially fit to handlo tho negotiation* in *u*tria, 

that ho wo* deputy for Dr, 'ieohor, tho 1,0. plenipotentiary in 

Auatria, and that ho wa* olao otherwise involved in tho nogotiAtiOn* 

in Au*tria during and a f tor tho absorption. The foil wing document* 

■ere aubaittod by tho Pro*ooution a* evidence to this offooti 

Eih. 1106, HI-!1370, uoo. Book 63, Pago 116, 

Exh. 1064, HI-10421, ft*). Book 62, Paso 41, 

Exh. 1075, HI-4466, Doo. Book 62, Pago 101, 
• 

Exh. 1069, HI-9289, Doo. Book 62, Pago 64, 

Exh. 2137, * 1-14501, subsequently submitted in tho cross- 
examination Gattineau, 

Exh. 2138, HI-14606, subsequently subaitted in tho cross- 

oxanination Gattinoau, 

Exh. 1089, HI-8688, Doc. Book 53, Pago 17, 

Exh. 1067, “1-10998, Doo. uook 62, Pago 47 

Exh. 1093, HI-8632, Doo. aook 53, Pago 86, 

Exh. 2139, HI-0678, subsequently sufcedtted in cro*« examination 

Cross examination Prof. Erauch (Pago 5453 of 16 January Pjl.) 
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Exhibit 1106 is an affida*t by Dr. *ruoger. ?he atateaanta ctxrtalnod in 

this affidavit referring to Dr. Gattinoau ooujd not bo substantiated 

by the witnos* during th* ctom ■urination (Fago 2989 ff of 29 

Corot*' &.M.). 0- *"»ing questioned as to tho iup. o»od Forty oonnootions 

of Lr. unttlneau in "ustria ho aoaticned 3ilgeri, tho former chief of tho 

Haff olaborgcr office at iff, tho Stato Corxalaaionor for Private Economy 

in Auatria. ft-. Gattinoau know &ilgori fron a aki r aoo hold while thoy 

word at collogo, aa waa doduood during tho direct oxoainaticn of Dr. 

tXttinoau. (Pago 122J5 of 22 *prll P.J.) Dr. Kruagur was \cablo to 

mention any additional Party ocnnooticos of ft-. Gattinoau. Iho next 

Sxh. (lOM), an affidavit by Dr. Helmut Moook, alro .dy haa Tory little 

value os ovidonoo duo to tho fact that tho wit no as never dealt with 
i 

nattoro in Au*tria and that therefore ho baaoa hla atatoiaonta, whioh 

ho waa alao unablo to aubotantlato during hla oroea oxoninaticn, 

noroly on aaauaptlona and hooraay. (Pago 2880 of 28 Ootobor A.W.). 

It ia already obvious freo Exh. 10T8 itaolf that Dr. Gattinoau 

did not toko tho noasiros in <1uatria/by roaoon of whioh tho rooall 

of tho oomiBBianara in tho I.G. plants -aa to bo accowplishod, until 

tho abaorotion hod toton place. 
raontha afto/. As a hewn already by tho dooicint itaolf. Dr. Gattinoau 

waa not tho aon in chargo but hod only boon aont to Austria in thia 

oat tor as m assistant to ft-. 1 l^ior. His position as doputy for Dr. 

Pisohor, ostabliahod in =ah. 1069, ia net a poraanant position aa 

doputy, but only extended ovor period of 5 wool® whilo Dr. Piaohor 

had to take part in army nanoouvroa. In addition, it ia ahc**n by tho 

dooicont that for ocnatrcial natters. Dr. Xlpior and Dr. Piacher, and 

fad tochniool mat tor a D- Kuohno on:’ Dr. Buotofiach »oro responsible in 

Austria. 

- 68 - 
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Tho two Exhibit*, 213* and 2138, haw to bo dismissed together. *ly 

oliont diwouaaed ;-thi* correspondence (bring hia croas oxaninaticn (Pago 

12303 of 23 “pril PJ*.). °r. Gattinoau ia unable to r--oolloot thla natter. 

Tho docusont itaolf show* that Dr. B*i# who at that tiae did not 

participate in tho poof or once* in Auatria, know of theae events about 

which he writes to *uehne, only fron hearsay. If thoro lo no' a*x-up 

cf norew, then it bo- ae* oleorly evident fron tho roply which Dr. 

Xuehne write* to Bihl, (Exh. 2138) that tho 1.0. vas ao littlo 

indebtod to Dr. Bilgori that it was ablo to refuso his requost 

outright. Thus tho opposite of the opinion advanced by tho Proaooution, 

whioh aubaitted the dominant in ordor to prow how inttobtod tho 1,0, 

was to Dr. Bu-orl for hia aorrioos in -ustria, ia proven. . 

Tho assertions node in tho doyer-.ogelin affidavit (bxh. 1089) 

in rogard to the point of view token by tho Pour loir Plan aro refuted 

by a largo aaomt of oridonco aubaitted by tho Jofonao, os well as 

by tho ox oal nation of Prof, *rauoh, luchno, Ilgnor, Haofligor and 

Gattinoau, It U ahown thit tho orguaents of tho Pour Toar Plan woro 

usod as window dressing and that tho plants of tho Denau-Chotaio had 

nothing to do with tho Pour Toar Plan, Tho aaoortico that during tho 

nogotiatltxia in 3udopo*t,ttao JowaihcHdractoh of tho ontorpriao 

Played a rolo, is else refuted by tho oridonco tub. ttod by tho Dafwiso , 

aa woll aa by tho atatoawnta nodo by Gattir.eai and Hpior. 

Tho noxt exhibit (txh. 1093) is a proliainry draft of tho roeulta 

rooohod in Dudapoa* by Dr. Huellor and Ek. Ilgnor on ono sido tuxl 

Erwin Philipp and Philipp-*oiaa on tho othor. Uy oliont ha# oo- 

aignod thia nonfrandic. Defonao ovidonoe offora proof .to tho of foot that 

the so Budapest negotiation# in July 1938 ooocluled 

e 

- 59 - 
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a proper agroo»ant which took earo of the interoit* of all the particip¬ 

ating parti**. 

The doolaito cone 1 Wien at *lch Jcho* arrive* in hie offidmrit (S.*h, 

1067), could not bo r. 'ntainod by hia. H0 had to adnit th.t during tho 

negotiation* with tho Kroditanitalt for tho purohaio of tho *koda- 

iiot*lor *haro«, no pros air o had bo jn uxortod by tho 1,0,, (Pogo 6842 

ff. of 6 Potruary Coeai**ioo). In rogard to tho *tatooont nado 

by Prof. *rauoh, lot ae point to tho diroot examination of Dr. Gattinoau 

(Pago 12240 of 22 "pril P«M.) according to whloh Boeoh roquoited hia 

t# vi* it Prof, *rauoh durii* hi* oooaaional Ti«it* to Borlin in crdor 

to inf ora hia "about what as* going on down thorc". 

In rogord to the part* of tho affida vit rofuriv-d to by tho Proaooution 

in thonro** waainatian ooncjrning Fi*ohor, Soy**-Inquort and Kopplor, 

I rofor to pngo* 11 ®d 19 of tho °lo*ing Brief, lho * totooont of Dr. 

Gattinoau in rogard to thi* (Pago 12304 and 12309 of tho 23 *prU 

PJO. 

In rogard to Dr. Gattinoau'■ t*a in “uetria, tho dofon*o autaaittud 

tho following OTidonoot 

Gattinoau Sxh. 29, &oo. 28, Affidavit Croon, 

Gattinoau Exh. 88, ^oo. 4, Affida tit Plataor, 

Gattinoau Exh. 89, ftsc. 3, Affidavit “ackhofor, 

Gattinoau Exh. 94, Use. 176, Buotofi«oh, Affidavit Honrdng, 

Gattinoau Sxh. 102, Doo. 72, Affidavit Goi*lingor, 

Gattinoau Exh, 103, Doo, 73, affidavit Thier, 

a* wall a* 

Diroot Examination Ilpjor (Pago 9629 ff of 18 *arch “.M.) 

Diroot Exaaination lushno (Pago* 10153 ff of 30 *aroh A.M.) 

Diroot Examination HarfUgor (Pago* 9143 ff of 16 *aroh P.M.) 

Diroot Examination Gattinoau (Pago* 12233 ff of 22 *pril P.M.) 

- 60 - 
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1.1*. Gattinaau wa* on a trip to Africa previous to tho absorption of 

Austria, while thla abaorptlon «J in procreea and al»o afterwards, 

•o that It wo* lwfcossible for hi* te portioipato In the puroha*® 

nogotiatim* for the skoda~*iotJ l«r plant* going on at that tie* 

(Ezh. 29 °attln-au). 

2, *ot until day 1938, that i* 2 «nth* after tho abaorpticn, wa* ho *ont 

to Auatrla to a**l*t I*. Ilgn«r In the to*k c£ accomplishing tho rooall 

of the conr=i*s loner* In th# I.C. plant* (Gattineau, Ilpjar). 

3. Tho following grot logon *oro designated by tho Vorstnad of tho 1,0, 

9 

to toko ooro of natter* eonoornlng Austria! 

Toohnioal a at tors woro to bo oorod fbr by Dr Jfhohno and Dr. Buotcfiaoh. 
• • 

' Mattor* of a 'gun oral ocmurolal naturo by Dr. Ilpor, Dr. Pisohor, at 

that time exclusively on onployco at tho I.0.(*oo pago 11 of tho 

Closing Crirf), wa* appointod to tho post of Planlpotontiory of 

tho 1.0. for *>»trta by tho Comorcial C0enittoo. Dr. Cattlnoau 

moroly v>tod a* 1*. fisohor1* deputy while ho took part In tho 

military nnnouvar*, that 1* for 1 wo oka. Later oo ho roooived ordor* 

frt»Dr. lluiar to o**l*t Dr. 'Isobar in hi* organisational to*k* in 

ostabliahlng tho Donau-ftiosdo (Gattinoau, Ilgner). 

4. In t hi* connooticn Dr. Gattinoau Sowtinos alto had to negotieto 

on Fisoher1* ord*r* with th* authoritie* in rogard to bu*ino*a 

matters. tor instanec, after tho transaotion had boon approved 

In prinoiplo by tho government authoritio* in charge (6 Juno 1338), 

ho moo hod to confer with the then *oich Governor of *u*trla, Soys*- 

Inquart, who wanted to bo kept informed about tho reconstruct ion plan* 

of tho 1.0. in tho L0nau.Cheaio. 

. Op to tho year 1941 E*. Gat tine a u wa* not on tho board of direct era 

of any I.G. subsidiary in Austria. 
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«.)Dr. Gottlneau boo one aesber of tho Vent and of Donau*Cheiaio aa lato 

J in 1041, It ru hli talk to deal with co=weroial and financial 

natter■. fi« «u Betr l«b*f uohror of thi adainiitrativp fcijoau Vlonna 

of th* Dcnau-Chu«lo. This viocna bureau had not to deal with the 
m - • * M 

utiIllation of labor In the plant!. Botriebafuohror of the wain 

plant Mooablerbai*, Horning, and Haokhofer tho Botriebaf uohror 

of tho othor plant* (Bjfc. 102, 103, 88, 89,and 9*). 

b. Sjgiiflcanoo of thof groduotlon_of_tho_D»au>h«aloi 

To thli question tho Dofonao have aubeittod the following ovldenoo 

Oattinoau dxh. 89, Doo. 3, Affidavit Hackhofor, 

Gattinoou Bxh. 109, Upior doo. 136, Affidavit Kaekhofer, 

Gottindou Exh. 100, Eoofligor Doo. 40, Affidavit lohrl, 

al well xb 

diroot oxa&initlon Gxttinoau (pp. 12233 foil., of 18 Horoh, a*a. • 

direot axudnaticeEiohne (pp. 10153 foil., of 30 Mareh, a.».) 

. diroot examination Buotefiaoh, (pp. 8862 foil., of 30 Karoh, p.m.) 

direot oxoalniticn Ilpior,(pp. 9529 foil., of 18 Moroh a.n. ) 

diroot examination 3u>rgir.,( pp. 8444/45 of 4 Horch, p.w. ) 

From thia tho following foot* ooorgot 

Tho •'cnau-Qiaalo, formed out of tho plant* Skoda-»otilor and 

Carbid-Wark* Doutooh-lfatrol, had nothing to do with tho •'our Toar 

Plan and araonppt. Tho production of tho Donau-Qioaie plhnta woa 

a pxro poaeo-tlao pooduotion for tho Auatrian civilian roqioreaonta. 

(Exh. 88, 89, 109, 100, Gattinoou; Xuohne.) 

V 
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2. Tho lnatalloticea for the dehydration of petroleus and tho produotico 

of angnoaiua woro no concarn of tho Df»au-Si««i#, but woro atartod only 

in ■or-tiao, that ia aftor 1941, by tho 1,0, 0n th« baala of iopoaitiona 

nad« by tho atato, and operatod, aifar ai thoyworo oo*plotud (luohne, ' 

3uot«fiaeh, Buurgin, Oattinoau.) . 

3. ) At tho tine of tho pi*ohaao negotiatlona in July 1938, tho idea 

of erecting auoh inatallaticca waa not yet in being. 

C. Purohaao_nogot^tIona,Skodq-.iet»lor and coneorn ro-organ4aation_of 

tho Iarbldworko DoMtech-JiQtral AG. 

lothia quoetion tho following owidonco haa boon autnittod by tho 

Cofonaoi 

Evidenooi 

Oattinoau Exh. 88, doo, 4, AffidoAt Platter, 

Gottlnoou txh. 39, doo. 3,^ Affidavit Haolhofor, . 

Oattinoau 90, doo. 2, Affidavit Danokar, 

Oattinoau Exh. 91, Ilgnor Doo. 147, Utter of Soil lor, 

tssssz ft: S'. 
Oattinoau Exh. 97, doo. 1, Affidavit RaffeUborgor, 

Oattinoau Exh. 98, doo. 69, orosa-oxcniDntlon Jcho», 

Oattinoau &xh. 99, doo. 70, Affidavit Eopplor, 

Oattinoau Exh. 100, Haafligor doo. 40, Affidavit lehrl 

Oattinoau -xh. 104, doo. 74, Affidavit 3ch*idt, 

Oattinoau, Exh. 106, Doo. 76,- Affidavit Berg«ann, 

Oattinoau. Exh. 107, doc. 77, Affidavit Sohaidt, 

Oattinoau, Exh. 108, doc. 78, croeo-oxoalnaticc *uyor-*ogolin 

’ Oattinoau, Exh. 109, Ilgner doe. 136, Affidavit H*okhofor, 

aa well to 
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direct oxoalnatian Xlgnor (pp. 9629 foil,, of IS Mar oh, n.a.. ) 

direct axasir.ition IjMtfM (pp, 10153 foil, of 30 March a.B, ) 

diroot oxacinatim Gatticeau (pp, 12233 foil,, of Zt April, p.n.) 

A« far aa the natvro of tho nogotiotiona relating to Skoda-"Ot*lor 

and -arbid-tork Deutaoh Motroi aro conoornod, tho following facta 

ha»o boon pro-rod by tho ewid«®ce autnittod by tha Dofonaoi • 

1, Tho r.ogotiationa about tho pirchaie of tha najority of tho 3jcoda-<ot*lor 

aharoo, which had beonatarted already toforo tho ‘‘noohluao, woro 

ooncludod after tho “noch 1 uaa by fixing an adoquato purohaaing 

prioo without any jroaeuro, Tho reeponslblo nogotiater on tho part 

of tho 1,0. *tb Dr. Kiaohor (Mxh. 61, 90. 08, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 

104, 106, Gottinoau, Ilgnor.), 

2. Tho BudopOat nogohaticna in July 1938 botwo'on tho DAG froiodorf and 

tho 1,0., aa wol^a tho Poator Ungariaoho Kcraortiolbank and tho 

A.G. ^jmaait hobol Proaaburg, uhloh aiaod at tho a alo of tho 

Austrian portiolpaticaia of tho Kobol Proaatxrg to tho DAO Troiadorf 

and tho 1.0,, rofcoeontod an internal ooooore ro-organioation. Tha 

lntoroata of tho portioa concerned wore fully takun into oonaidoration, 

no oort of prooauro »ai oxorciaod, no rnfair argue ant uaod and tho a aloa 

prico «oa propoaod by tho aollor itaolf, tho Kobol-Proa a burg, t aldng 
tax 

into aocoirt/oonaidoratiooa faworablo to it*. (iixh, 107, 

108, 109, Gattinoau, Ilgnor, IuoIbo,) 
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ciasnrc aansr qathmub 

HoBult I 

1. ) *ho orldacoo proa#nt#d by th. *r.«#oatloo t. not o apable of aupport- 

ln« the o on toot loci of th. Prosecution with regard to the Ai^trla 

ooaploz, 

2. ) 0n the ccntrary, the Drf«w h.T^rored that th# Stoda-rfetaler 

nnd IViut«ohJUtr#i trace act Iona wero correct bvalnoee doale, which 

had nothing to do with tho praparaticn of a war of c^groaaloo or the 

co-operation In auoh a war. 

. 

' 

i o C'J Vr-* 

. ■ . 

- 
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ciosug aaiaP gattikbao 

II 8) 

Tho AS Dynaalt Ipbol Proaabtwg, 

"1th regard to Proaiburg tho *Voaaoution oontjnd that Dr. Gattinoau 

exa ia charge of ono of the biggest wxploaivo foctorioa of tho 1° 

In t ha occupiod tcrrltocioa and that ha participated thero in tho pro- 

o lament and uni off ul mo of f oral pi worker* and in tho tpollaticn. 

lho Proaoeuticn hoe oowpletoly failed to subwit any oridonoo for 

thia quito untcnablo otntenticn. 

Aa a precautionary woosure, tho Dofonao boa aubsittod to thi* ooaploz 

tho following doc its on ta &a additional avidtncoi 

Gattlnoftu fcxh. 110, doo, 82, Affi<jaTit Dr. Gottincnu with graph, 

Gattinoau Exh. 115, doc. 81, Affiant Dr. Carl ^yor, 

Qottinoau Exh. il6, doc. 84, *ffida*t Dr. *i«ohor, 

Oattlnoau Bah. 117, doo. 85, affidavit fcoa«rh, 

Cattlnoau Exh. 118, doo. 86, Affidavit looppko, 

Gattinoau Exh. 119, doo. 87, "ffldavlt Pentad, 

Oattlnoau Exh. 130, doo. 88, Affidavit tfoiaa, 

Oattlnoau Exh. 121, doc. 89, Affidavit layn, 

Gattineau Exh. 122, doo. 90, Affidavit Soydl, 

Gattinoau Exh. 124, doc. 91, Joint Statoncnt, 

Gattinoau Exh. 123, doo. 92, *ffida*t of t*»bora of tho Paaaburg 

plant, 

Oattlnoau txh. 125, doc. 93, Affidavit strtn*ol, 

Oattlnoau Exh, 126, doc. 94, Statoaont 3t«jphon. 

i, tho following poraces woro ax ami nod on tho witness 

stand about thia complex aa a precautionary woaaurc i 

Dr. Gattinoau (pp 12257 foil., of 23 April, a.w.) 

Ck. Ilpior (p. 9638 of 19 “arch a.n.) 

Ik-. luohno (p. 10229 of 11 March*, a.*.) 
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nr. IJueteflaoh (page 8861 fron the forenoon of 10 llnroh) 

nr. dajewskl (9*ge 8290 froa the forenoon of 3 llnroh). 

The total evldenoe reaulta in the following faotat 

1. rron 1 January 1939 until Maroh 1945 Dr.Oattlnenu wna 

one of the managing dlreotore of the AO Dynnnlt lfobol, 

?reeehurq. Thle fim w«e looated ’n Slovakia, whiohnwna 

a Uouverelgn St«to «nd had been Internationally rnooftnla- 

ed. - 

2. The Worke *t Preasburg were ooottpled with the wholesale 

nnnufaotnre of ohenlonl produota. Military emloalvea 

’rore not produoed. . Th« n«ln produota were cellulono, mil- 

furolo aoid, oarbon dlaulphlde, end exploa'vee for nlnlng 

operation*. . 

S. Neither Prisonora of War, nor foreigners, nor oonoontm- 

tlon onnps prlaonere were enployed in the Pree8buworks. 

4. Dr.Qattineau did not pnrtlolpntod In tho proouronent 

of forced labor. 

5. In 'Voaaburg no spoliation took plaoo, but rather tho 

contrary. 

6. A oonprehonelve rebuilding was onrrlod out. The nuribor 

of peraona enployed vna Inoronaod fron 3o§ to 2000. 

7. Tho newly oreated and extended produotlon vaa engaged 

in a purely peaoe tine produotlon for Slovakian civilian 

requlrencnte. . 

8 An exenplary aoolal progran who o»rrled out rhough tho 

Initiative of Or, (Jottlneeu, for the purpoae of lnprov.. 

lng the aoolal altuatlon of the workere and enployooa. 
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S. Also the subsidiary oonpnnles of the Pressburg Works, 

located In the South East, wore oooupled only with 

a peace tl?o produotIon for their oountrlea. They <lld 

not nske the lr production a part of the ■ Wer Machine of 

tho uern*n Reloh*. 7ho projcots Initiated end oarrlod 

out by ‘'ressburg In the South East also benefited the 

penoe time production exclusively. 

CoHCumioiI: 

The precautionary evidence of the Defenaerhows that tho 

aot.lv!ty of Dr. Oa.ttlner.u at Preseburg had nothing to do irlth 

the preparntlone for an aggronaive war, or the participation 

in tho sane, nnd that furthornore It can not be ocneld«rod 

as Spoliation ard Looting in tho naanlng of Count IT of the 

Inrtiotnont, ar.d that finally it oannot be the basis for any 

responsibility in the sense of Count III of the Indiotiirnt, 
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&-^_4teE»h*?-3U!&^l2nS_°£-^2ll§4S§_9?4§J?x_th« 
prosecution, 

Thu Prosecution olPlna thnt oil defendants hod knowledge 

of the forced labor progrnn (page 3188), of the nodlonl 

oxperinents in the concentration opnpe (page 4337), a.s tell 

•b of the foot th»t hunnn beings were being externinntml 

in the concentration onnps (Tripl 3rlof ITI, p°ge 37 ff), 

The Prosecution has presented no proiif for this ollagnt- 

lone «e for »s Dr. Opttlnoau is concerned, on the oontrnry 

the i*roseoutlon itself roetriots its allegations of hnow- 

lotlgo «s for "s the four dofendantw who wero not noribora 

of the Vorst«nd nro oonoorned - Dr, Gottlnemi being ono 

of thoeo, 0 in »s tauch ea for these four it oonoedos" 

the possibility of on oxoeottlon" regarding the XnuWleftjw 

of the al’cged ovonts (page 189 of 89 August 1947), 

On thr witness stand tt. unttJnenu dlsoussod pH thoeo 

questions of knowledge end donled then. His tostlnony 

renninod unoontrMiotod. It results fron h<s direct 

exnninetlon (page 18230 of the forenoon of 83 Aor*l) that 

Dr. Onttlneau had no knowledge of olther the forood ln'wr 

program, the nodioal oxperlncnte, nor tho externlnation 

if hunnn beings in tho concentration onmpe. 
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1. The Pftoseoutlon h«s suknltted no evidence for the sllopt¬ 

ion of knowledge on tho pert of Dr. G»ttlnemi regarding 

the above presented evonte. 

2. The evidence presented by the Defense discloses that 

Dr. Gattlneau hM no fnowiedgo of these events. 

3. To the oonspelr»oy allegation of_tho Proggoutlon 

Regarding the oonsplraoy allegation of the Prose¬ 

cution, Count V of the Indiotrjent, for whloh tho Prooao- 

utlon has sutaltted no evidence whatsoever pertaining 

to Dr. G«ttlneay, tho Defense as a precautionary imuuM 

states the following foots, whloh are based on tho oxnnl- 

natlort of Dr. Gattlncmi: 

1. Dr, Gattlneau was not a nenbor of the Vorotanrt oi tho 

If> (pago 12281 of the forenoon of 23 April ). 

2. He was not « nenber of the Connorolrl Connltten, )io 

only oartlolpetod in tho noctlngs on eight ooeanolons 

during tho years 1937 to 1946 as n guest when natters 

nortainlng to his oohore of works woro disouosod (oaty* 

12201 of the forenoon of 23 April 

3. Dr.uattlneau ■-« not a nenbor of the Working Comlttoo, 

but until 1935 he participated in the ooet'ngs of tho 

Working Comlttee in his on*>ao’ty as hend of tho 

Peess Dureau (page 12146 of 22 April 1948) . 

and 

Gnttlnau Exh. 14, Doo. 17, Cross es-nlnntlon Laesslor, 

uattlnenu Exh.15, Doo. 18, Affidavit Dulsbwrg, 

Gattlneau Exh.16, Doo.19, Hlnutes of the Workr¬ 
ing Conaltte, 

‘'attlnenu Exh, 17, Doo,20, Affidavit Gattlneau 
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4. Dr.Gattlnau wa* a nenbar or only one aub-connlttoo of 

the l(J, l.e. of tho South Eastern Conalttoc for his snhoro 

of work (page 12281 of the forenoon of 23 Apnl)I948). Thlr 

Connlttee however had no executive, bur rather*only /uV- 

vleory funotlona (aeo Prosecution Exh. 360, KT-S169, )oo. 

Hook 13, pngo 82), 

6. Onttlneeu wna not * nnnber of the Advi sor Counoil to the 

Mit**rorlse (Unt«rnohnungebelrat), nor did he participated 

In any oonferenoe of the netrlebafuohrcr (page 12281 of 

the forenoon of 23 April ). 

6. Doginning with 1939 Dr. Gntt'nonu had nor d'reot funotlono 

within the 10 nnynoro. The eoonoolo positions of ])r, 

Unttlnenu, which nro nentlonod in tho Appendix A to tho 

Ind'.otncnt, refer to such oonpanlca In whloh tho XO hod 

Invented.Dosidea tho Donau-Chonlo those wcreuau«lly 

flma whloh belonged to tho oonhlnod of tho AG. Dyn^ilt 

Nobol, Presaburg (page 12169 of tho forenoon of 22 April). 

7. At nono of the meetings of tho Working Connlttoo, Coin-r- 

otal Connlttee, »nd the South Eastern Connlttcc In uliioh 

he prrtlolpntod wore questions disouasod which In any 'toy 

whatsoever worn oinneotod with on aggressive wnr (pngo 

12283 of the forenoon of 23 Ap*ll ). 

8. On tho witness stand Dr. Gattlnoau stetrs that ho hnd 

not conspired with hln oolloegues for the prooar'ng end 

carrying out »n aggressive wnr (peg0 12284 of t* foro- 

noon of 13 April). 

CONCLUSIONS; 

1. Tho conspiracy allegations of the Prosecution hen not been 

proven by «ny evidence. 

2. precautionary ovldonce presented by the Defense allows 

on the other hand that Dr. ''attinenu did not pertlo«pnto 
In an alleged oonaplrnoy in tho aonse of the Proaooutlon, 

- END • 

- 
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V. Attitude tp count III of indictncn* 76 r SO 

VI. Attitude to count V of indifftnent, 81 



Before tha Uf, idnra in diUU tha Count* of tb* 

Indi etaant, it would fir*t Ilka to ante • brl*f appraisal of tho 

srldane# which la admitted on tb# profeiaioi»l earaor and th* politloal 

vim of tb# defendant Hasfllgor. Tba Lofanaa fwala all the woro 

lap# 11 ad to do thia^a auch a* tba Proaooutlon ba* rcpoatodly aub- 

nittod quaaticaa to tba various dofoodaat* about tboir politiaal 

rim, a spool ally about tholr standpoint on tho Jowlah quoad <a. and 

also acduoad orldenoo In thla oomaotiao. 

Tho DafoBJO Cotmaol of tho dofoodaat HaoOIgor la of tho opinion 

that tho politloal rim of tho defendant. In o>nnootion with bla 

oar oar. ara not dlraotly rolovant to tba sop#into Counts of tho 

l»Jiot«ont, booauao th»a prooont trial la not a da-*a.if loation pro- 

cuodin^, but la baaad on tba aoouaation of quite oonoroto orlninal 

aota. Tha Froaaoutlon la of tba opinion, bonavar. that tho politloal 

vlova of tha individual dofanlants mtf also jrorldo gonoral oluoa 
* ^ 

tb tbalr poraoml attltudoa regarding tba arinlcnl acta of whloh tho 

Pro.00ution baa accuaad tho.. For a person -ho. frt. hi. antlr- Innor 

oonrlotiona, W. no folio—r of tba Bail ay at an and who norcoror. 

nadlfastod tbaaa oonwlotlooa outwardly, oannot ba oonaldorad oopablo - 

spaaking In Tory gonaral tarns - of haring °c-»ltted tho orino. 

0 bar gad by tha Froaaoutlon, which - aa tha Prosecution allogoa 

in its opening statoanots - warn tho outcono of an alliaooo of Parbon, 
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■atie 

•cd hence af *11 the defendanti, with the Hitler «y*on and it* 

aim*. 

‘he lefanee taka, tha *tandpoint that tha aridanoa which it ha* «i*>- 

mlttad o one amine tha car»*r and t*-> political riawa of tha 

cafandaot Haafllgar *h_« oonolualraly that Baaflipr wa* not a 

follower of tha Iasi ay at an. but that ha wa* a nan guided by da. 

principle., who wa* totally araraa to f\wth*rin« tha pl«* of *C«re*alon 

of tha lati regiaa aaJ tha apoliatlon of foreign countrica. a* wall a* 

tha alava labor progrm and tha crinoa oharged by the Proaooution • 

in thi* oonnootion. 

In aupport of thia *tondpoirt tha ‘-afhna* haa oubnittod. ea Inhibit 

3 in it* doo«*nt book I. tha Bacfliff»r Hoovoont *o. 10 (page 1 in 

tha *nglish and tha Oarnan). namely. an effidorit by Haafligw 

in whioh ha da*criba* hi* oereer up to 1933. In amplification thara- 

of Haafllgar nada atatenaflt. in hi* "examination in ohief*, idvioh 

nay ba found on page. 9°4*-**9 of the dgli.h tran.crlpt end pege* 

9160-9166 of tha Garaan. It la worth mentioning, oa an exoorpt 

of tha a* itateaoi**. that Hoafligar, who i* a “wi** oltiaan, waa 

aduootad in Switaarland aoS oona* from a hone where do*>orotlo 

nan. pmrailad. hi. fathom, who lVrod in Chile for 28 year., *• 

a paraon of avowad dawooratlc principle* arrf an anti-wllitarl«tl. 

Purth^more. hi* a\i>**9u*nt profe*aional oarocr further atro^gthaiod 

tha danooratlo prindpla. which ha had alrwcdy abaorbad in hi. 

youth, in 1909 ha took bp a^loynent with one of tha founder flrne • 

of tha 1.0. 'arbenlnduatrio i.0„ tha 8h.nlache Pebrik 



•Vlaahalae^aktron, whin ha w orkod flrat at o oorroapondont 

1b foreign language a urfar hia aLfcaoquent ai^er 1 or, i-irootor hobor- 

Mriraaa, partloulorly La tha f laid of the Interactional ooovontlona 

of tha heavy* ohattioal aactor, 1b which ha 4«volopod himaolf aa a 

apaoiallat and which rcaalnod hla apodal field la For ban until the 

outbreak o f tha aaoood -orId *ar on 1 leptonhel* 1939- *hla ootialty 

brought hla Into oonetaat ooatact with foreign oo untrio a errf r caul ted 

la Beofllfpr'e aponding a oonaldoroblo part of tha year la Journoya 

abroad. Thla ocnetent oontcot with farcin oountrioa intcnalfiod 

aa ho atatod on tha wltaeaa atand - hla prodlapoaitloa toword pooooful 

Into mat local oooporctlon, w hi oh oonforea la general, noroovor, with 

tho well-known tradition of'a Swie# oltison. 

Further, Saafllger did not give up Me (rlnolploa oftor 1935, 

oe ha toetlflod on the altnoaa etnad. In tho opinion of tho ^ofoneo, 

thla la. oonolualvely pro rod by tha collect 1« of oxoopta frm tho 

broohure, "Spoochee by Cc®aul P. BaaflIgor on tho Swlaa notlonol 

holiday and othw ooeaalone before tho 3*1 aa Colony in Frankfurt 

on ha la, I93t*-1957#, theae excorpta wore aubalt'ed In fchlblt U, 

Haafliger Dooi®ut± So. 11. Doouaont Book I, page 5 the ftigllah 

and tha Qoraon voraione. "hen aubnitting thla downent tho ‘•ofonaa 

quoted a case ahr raotartrtlo aontonooa' fron thoao apjoohoa of Hoofligor 

to avoid repetition refbronoo la aado to pegos 9°67 md 9066 of tho 

hogliah tronacrlpt and pego 9I6U of tho Jernon. 

In thla oomootlon tho •’ofonao rofera to an offldarit (whlah la 

aubnlttod aa Exhibit 27, Haofll ^r Locuaont So. 3k, Looiaaont Book III 



▼eraions) by Unitor ron L\m, pa go 19 of tho ftngllah and the Qonann 

formerly ■handliBgaboTollBJoehtigtor' in the {feloa Ceobino Chonicala 

of frarbanj thia doecritea Heofligor oa o arn who all along hod 

onTiaionad a union of tho *«-opoan ooustriea in e fodoml orgonl- 

aation of eta to a aoc^rding to tho -oorioco pottorn. In diaouaaiona with 

foreign partnora (aooordlcg to tho offidorit) ho repontedly adroooted 

tho idoa of a united huropo. Von oinr furthor a ays that Boofliger wo a 

too such of a ooacopclitcn to bo auaooptiblo to tho Hoai idoology. 

Thlf_in hereon^ with_tho_foct that_H*ofl^or_colthar_bol®god 

to thaJISUP nor/lta fornnMona_cr nUeti£na._wHh tho wtoo^tion 

of_tha_C«rG*£ Labor Front,_in whloh ho_booc»o a rarf>«-_throu£h_ 

_a_ool^ooti^»o BoHoorahiPc of_an_thoj>erianB_eBplc2ed w i t h_t he_fim 

£°* ih£°i}^b onjr £*racoal^a£pnoBtion_fbr_»nnborBhl£. 

Iha foot thrt Haefl i^or waj Mai Council, in_'rnnkfurt_on J_oin_ 

froB_12J^ bo_!23e end *BI anointed Off ic iMj*drieor_of tho £rnnkf\rt 

Conauloto ±n_t ho_a£r in* ofj^ by_tho_S»i«_eeboa*pd<r in_Borlin _ 

ot_tho_ti»a (*n«liah traneaript, pagoa "07U-9076, Oor»on poroa 9070- 

9071, of tha dInlet oxonlnet Ion), probably apoaka unoquivooolly 

for hie S*iaa prlnolploa, ond thoroby for Me repudiation of 

Rational Sooialian. 

In thia oomootion tho Froaooution aubwitted, aa B*hiblt 20Cb, 

II-li*£62. a letter dated 28 Hwoober 1933 ffon Prof. Lr. C. Boaoh 

to Haofliger in wMoh Boaoh garo oxproaeion to oortoin niegiTinga 

regarding Haofliger'a asnnption of tho offloo of ^aioe Conaul 

in view of tho "negotiations with tho Goroan 
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Ministry of ^ar", To this Haofligor testified, in 

his re-diroot exanination (page 9441 of the English 

transoript, pago 9552 cf tho Goman) that it had boon 

erroneously asauced by Prof. Bosch that he had doalt 

Kith the Ministry of nar *a aattore designated as 

secret; he testified that, on tho oontrery, ho had 

nevor had knowledge of auoh negotiations. Thio 

tosticony by Eaofligor is supported by a atatonont 

that Haefllger had nado as early as 9 October 1945 

boforo tho interrogator at tho tino and whioh woe . 

subnittod as Exhibit 42, Haofligor Docunont Ho. 49, 

Docunent Book IV, pogo 4 of tho English and tho 

Goman. 

The Prosooution, obviously in tho nttoept to 

rofuto tho ovidonoo subnittod by tho Dofonso oonoorning 

Haofligor's political viows, subnitted, as Exhibit 

20151, HI-14661, o lottor dated 11 August 1939 fron 

Dr. Kurt Kruogor and Dr. Erioh von dorn Heydos to 

tho Military Econony Staff which nontiona tho 

allogod wiah of Haofligor to acquire Gornon citizon- 

ship because of his Gornon eontiaonte, and in which 

tho allogod niagivings, not ahnrod by tho Parbon 

Vcrstand, obrut rotoining hin Snlno oitizonship is 

alar disouseod, In thia connootion tho prosocution 

also oubnittod, ao Exhibit 2016, HI-14663, a lottor 

of 5 Juno 1939 fron von dor Hoydo to Haofligor which 

likowise was concornod with tho quootion of tho 

acquisition of Gornan oitizonohip, and, as Exhibit 

2017, HI-14664, a letter of 30 August 1939 fron von 

dor Keydo to Dr. Buhl, to which is nnnoxod a copy 

of tho lottor of 11 August 1939 to tho Military 

Econony Staff (Prosecution Exhibit 2015)• 
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In lino with the nature of the letter rf 11 August 

1939 frrn Dr. Krueger and Herr vrn dor Hoydo to the 

Military Eernrny Staff (Exhibit 2015), the Dcfens? 

subnitted (aa Exhibit 41, Haofligor Drcunent Hr.48, 

Drcunent Book 17, pago 1 rf tho English and the 

Gornan), an affidavit by Dr. ^ruegor, a er-signor 

rf the aforc-oontioned lottor, which roprrAices 

a atatonent rf Dr. Kruoger, nado on 1 October 

1945 to rno rf the intorrrgatrra. Thia atatonent 

clearly shows that tho entire lottor tr tho Military 

Eernrny Staff was omprsod in acrrrdanco with the 

caution required at the tino by tho national So¬ 

cialist authrritioa with regard tr question of 

citizenship, and that ita frrnulaticn was, thorofrro, 

a "window drossing". This is particularly true in 

tho caso rf tho etotononta ccncorning tho allogod 

intercot rf Porbcn in Hoofligor'o rotontirn rf hia 

Swioo oitisonahip. Purthor, oa nay bo aoon frrn 

tho aforo-contirnod affidavit by Kruogor, ho bod 

ernprood and sent tho lottor tr tho Military Boonrny 

Staff without consulting Haofligor nnd thus ho 

proeonted Hhofligor with a fait ccornpli. Tho 

atatonent in this affidavit io crrrobor'tod by Hqof- 

ligor'o teatinrny in his rc-diroot oxnninotirn (pago 

9453 of the English transcript, pag0®1 9563 and 9564 

rf the Gernen). 

Purthornrro the fact that Dr. Kruogor had cra¬ 

pe sod and sont tho lottor tr tho Military Eernrny 

Staff without Hoefligor'a knrnlodgo is ostabliahod 

in particular by tho letter rf 30 August 1939 frrn 

vrn dor Hoydo tr Dr. Buhl (Prosecution Exhibit 2017), 

in which tho following significant sentonoo is found, 

quote: 

•I nysolf aoo nr objection to acquainting also 
Director Haofligor with tho full tc'«t of this 
lottor" (End rf quotation). (Tho lottor noant 
is tho lottor Just nentirnod rf 11 August 1939 
to the Military Eernrny Staff - Prosecution 
Exhibit 2015 - /insertion ours) 



Bccfliger CB 

Tho abovo-nantirpod Pr'-aocutirn Exhibit 2016 (lottcr 

rf 5 June 1939 frrn ven dor Hoydg tr Beofllgor) 

contains nr inorininrting ovidoneo rf nay kind, 

sc that H nay bo acid, in rosunA, that those throo 

oxhibito eubnitted by tho Prreoeutirn dr net aorve 

tr robut tho naterlal evidencing Haofligor's 

political viowa which woe autaittod by tho Itofonso. 

In crnnoctirn with the natter rf boorning a 

Gofnan citizen it doaorvea tr bo nctod that in hie 

diroct exaninnticn (page 9068 rf tho English trans¬ 

cript, pogo 9165 rf the Ocrnan), Haofligor toatifiod 

that tho Gau £ffiec_rf tho NSD/.? in__?rnnkfart_rb jeotod 

tr hie brlding tl» prsitirn rf a Pcrbon Vrratand nonbor, 

bocr.uao ho wqb o Swioo oitizon and it donnnd£d_hia_ 

ronrval 1^1^41* Roforcnoo ia al8r nado tr Haefligor' a 

atatononta in hia direct oxaninatirn (pegea 9069 - 

9072 rt tho English tronacript, pagoa 9166-9*68 rf tho 

Gornnn) erncorning tho difficultioa that wruld onaui 

for hin porernally in tho oaao rf fnlluro tr 

boerno a Gornnn oitizon, and tr tho tor Moor-Exhibit 9» 

tor Meor-Dcounont Brrk I, pago 2 - thia ia on affi¬ 

davit by Dr. Tor Moor in which ho toatifioo aa 

frllrwa in aootirn 10), qurtoi 

"Tho Gau rffico rf tho NSD1P also raiood arno 
quoatirn abrut Paul Haofligor on o Vrratnnd 
n«nbor, booauao bo waa a Swiaa ond nrt a 
Gornnn oitizon. But thia quoatirn waa atraightonod 
cut by Haofligor'a boorning a Gornan citizon." 

End cl qurtetirn. 
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To round off tho picture, oention should also bo nade 

of a stntonont of tho SwIbb Consulate in Prankfurt 

on Main (Exhibit 7,Haefligor Docunont Ho. 14, Docunont . 

Book I, page 24 of the English and tho Goman vorsions), 

according to which Haefligor nevor surrendered his 

Swiss nationality, and was issued a Swiss passport 

on 29 January 1946, for the last tino. This statonont 

also discusses tho particular condition in which a 

Swiss citisen in Gcrnony livod at that tine. The foot 

that Haefligor roteinod his Swiss nationality when ho 

bocano a Oornnn citison is also rovoolod in Haofligor's 

tostinony during his direct oxanination (page 9073 of tho 

English transcript, page 9170 of tho Gornon). On 25 

January 1946 Haefligor - as ho tostifiod during tho 

direct oxanination (pogo 9076 of tho English transcript 

pago 9172 of tho Goman) - surrondorod his Gornnn 

citizenship, so that now ho is no longor a citizon of 

two oountrlos, but only a Swiss national. 

Furthornoro, in ordor to refuto Hcofligcr's testinony 

concoming his political views, tho Prosecution subnittod 

Exhibit 2005, HI-7387, a lottor of 22 March 1933 *ron 

Hcofllgcr to Horr Carlo Forrario, Milan. In this connec¬ 

tion Haefligor stated in his ro-diroct exenination 

(pago 9942 of the English transcript, pago 9553 of tho 

Goman) that Forrario was the solo owner of hia 

trading coop any, which was ieportont in chenicals, 

"Azionda Vondita di Prodotti Chiaici," and that 

consequently a lottor to hln was to be looked upon as 

an official lottor. The letter is quite obviously an 

answer to a letter fron Forrario, whloh wee certainly 

cooposod in 
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extrenely high-flown lengucge end in which Pexrerio 

had expreeeed hie congretuletione over the change of 

regiae in Gernany, Coneequently, tho defendant could 

naturally not answer differently then he did, without 

expressing hie pereoncl views in it. The entire letter 

ie window-dreeeing, to which no significance of cny kind 

can be ettached. 

As for Jireflige£'a gttltu£c_regfir«Un£ tho Jqw^eft 

reference is nede to hie testinony in tho direot exeni- 

nation (prge 9069 of the English trcnscript, prge 9165 

of tho Geror.n), in which ho discusses tho help end old 

that he rendered to Herr Janes Pels, o Jewish bueineos 

friend of oeny years, in connootion with tho irtter'e 

eoigrotion. This testinony ie oenfiraod in all pcrtl- 

•culnre by tho effidavit of Herr Jrnce Pols, subaittod 

as Exhibit 43, Hrefllgor Docur.ent No.50, Doouncnt 

Book IV, page 6 of tho English end tho Goman voreione. 

. In connection with the epprrieel of Hcofligcr'e politiool 

views nention ehould onittod of tho photo£tctic_oop£, 

subaittod »s Exhibit 44, Heofliger Docua,‘nt No.51, 

Docunont Book IV, prgo 10, of tho English end tho 

Goraon version, of_c_notiC£ £f_2_Juno 19£7_ froa 

th£ St£ta Mlnistry^oX in_which_it io_ccrtl£ied_ 

ihat_HLeXllg£r-wfi8_n£t_SHble£t-tii thfi M £o£ £r£di- 

cati£n_of fleti2ncl_^acicl15.Q_ £ni 2f_5_Merch 

19.46^ in other worde, thet hoxwae not ono of the 

supporters of National Socialist end its aiae. 
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II._Position £f__tho_d£fendant_Pea1 Hcofiller within_ 

Lftor tho description of Haofligor's career and 

political views, it seens far oorc inportcnt to tho 

Dofonao, prior tr considering tho aoparato Counts 

rf tho Indictnent, tr give a gonoral exposition rf 

Haofllger'a position within Parbon, in order to 

ahrw the scope rf his responsibility and tho extent 

rf his influence, 5 

In this connection tho Dofcnso wishes to rofor 

to what it said in tho Opening Statonont for Haof- 

ligor (pages 4822 and 4823 of the English transcript, 

pages 4823 and 4833 of tho Gorcan), in which it was 

olroody pointed out that tho Prosocution producod 

an anaxingly snail Onrunt of ovidonco for tho 

porsonal responsibility of every ono of tho defendants, 

sinoo tho Prosocution is quito apparently trying 

to allogo Joi$t responsibility rf oil tho defendants, 

for all the things that happened within the eaornous 

Kqnsefn of Parbon. Zith regard to the question of 

responsibility of tho individual Vorstond nonbero for 

tho happenings within Porbcn, tho Dofonse Counsel for 

the defendant Haefliger takes tho sene standpoint no 

tho otfaor Defense Counsels, and refers - in order to 

avoid repetition - to the statenonto of the Ibfonse 

Couns el for the defendant Dr. von Kniorioo in his 

Closing Brief, pages 94 - 99, to the legal opinion 

of E<ttnund Uosger, Professor of Crininal Law at tho 

University of Munich, bubnitted aa Dofenso Exhibit 

281/282 (Kniorien Docunent No, 40/41), tb tho legal 

°PHnion of Dr. Walter Schnidt, attornoy and notary, 

CDefense Exhibit 170 (Knierien Docunent No, 34) 

by the Defense Counsel of the defendant von Knierien. 
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Briefly suzaerlsed this ottltudo of tho dofonso aine et the point that, 
voder penal lav, there can be no <4 uo it ion of a joint responsibility 

of all defendants for all happenii^e within Forbon, that nuoh 

rather, owing to the fiotiml mthod employed in aannging Farbon, 

which ia a 1® oonfirned by tho statutes, tho responsibility w es di¬ 

vided emong the individual ntebors of the Vorstatrf in suoh a 

nanr.or, that the ro nslb i H ty_of tho krfljrtduoljsoafeor of_tho__Voritond 

£onai_ned__oonf lnad £o_tho_partioular field handled bjr_hl»_F£ri°“Bi1JL* 

because with Fcrban's gigantio voliasa of business thsro was for all 

practical purposes, no possibility of the individual acmbar of the 

Vorstand seyveyihg_ the fields dealt with by the other aotbora of tho 

Vorstand. 

es was nlroady stressed in the dofonso opening atato-ent for the 

dofendent Bsofll^r, tho judgnent of tho responsibility imdor panel 

lew for tho ioJlvidunl defendant oust be linitod, fraa among tho 

orlni allegod by tho proseoutlon, to thoeo ootuel conditions, i.o. 

tho handling of the nenageaont in Forbox^whioh nust noooseerily 

lord to tho division of responsibility just aontionod. 

The dofonso oounaols for tho dofondant Heofligor aro furthomoro, 

of the saae opinion as the other defense ooxmeole, thet the proso- 

oution did not sub wit any evidenao for tho axistenoo of a oonapiroay 

anong tho defendants such as is dealt with in oount V of tho indiot- 

nont, i.o. for the axistenoo of a ooaaon plan for tho porpotretion 

of tho crimes Hated in the indiotaont. Othorwiso count V of tho 

iDSiotoent, scoorCing to the ruling of the Trlbvcol in tho after¬ 

noon seaaion on 
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22 April 1948, Units itself to count I of the indict¬ 

ment. Following up the arguments in their opening 

stcteaent the defense of the defendant Hcefligor 

would like to draw attention egcin to the basic 

principle of the MT-iudgaent, transcript pcge 

16929.Quotation : 

"that_ original gul^t lg pereonal^ end thrt 

aces punishaente should be avoided. * 

End of quotation. 

' It further deeervee to be nentioned in thie 

connection, that the IMT in opplying this principle 

oven in the case of the proninent defendants, who 

were orreyed bofore it nnd who belonged to the Reich 

cabinet, the euprene enbodinent of’the political 

will of the Gerceny of that tino , excoined very 

carefully the personcl guilt of overyono of thoso 

defendants and • decided for quite a nunber 

of defendants on a verdict of not guilty on various 

counts of the indictoont. 

The dofenee is of the opinion thet thie oust 

apply ovon more to those indicted in thie ccee, 

who were oerely aoobere of the Vorstend of o prlvoto 

undertaking and not bearors of any political respon¬ 

sibility such as the defendants of the IMT ccso, 

so that, therofore,_tho_Jai|l^_r£e£oileibA1itI _°I 

al^ defendonts_0£ clicked by_the__p£0£ocation ie_not 

ln_keo£ing_with tho pr.lnci£lee_o£ the ludggentj. 

If, thorofere, the basis for tho judgnont of the 

penal legal responsibility of the individual defen¬ 

dants end with that rlso of tho defendant Hccfliger • 
is tho Eoeition_h£ cctuol]1y_held within__t]jo_Vor= 

stand of tho IG and tho field of bueineee givon 

to hin, then this position of H-efliger 
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uodor oonaldorotlon of tho erldonac submitted la this eomootion 

by tho defense should bo ex*»inod somewhat eore oloooly. The defoaao 

■gain rofora In thl# respect to Ito arguments in tho oponlng 

atotonaot and ogoln draws attention to tho quotation fron tho Julgwont 

of military Tribunal II In tho Fohl oaoe (Tranooript page 0079). 

Quotations 

"tot tho outaot of tho toat loony, tho Trlbuml roollcod 

tho noooaolty of guarding agelnat eaauaring orimiuallty, 

or oron oulpablo rooponaibUlty, oololy fron tho 

offioiol titloa whioh tho several dofondenta hold. . . . 

Tho Tribunal haa boon especially oaroful to discover end 

ontlyao tho aotuel power ocri euthorlty of tho sovorali 

dofondanta, and tho armor and extent to whioh thoy wens 

oxorolaod. without ooraltting itaolf to bo unduly 

inproaaod by tho official designations on lottorhoods or 
off loo-door a". 

Sod of quotation. 

In following up thoso principles stotod in tho Judgaont qrntod 

above, tho dofonoo of tho dofondont Haofligor, in tho js-osontation 

of thoir oridonoo os to tho fiold of rosponalbillty of Bccfllpor 

within tho Ptrben, woo lnpollod by tho idea of describing nrttora 

os thoy ootually wore without pomltting tho offioiol tltlo of tteof- 

llgor as aether of tho Vorstsnd of tho Pcrben to lnfluonoo than 

unduly. 

First of oil oonoornlng tho quostion of tho fiold of rooponolbillty 

of Haofligor within tho Farbon, wo lndlooto tho stotomnts in his 

diroot queetloning (Engl. tranooript pegoa 9076 - 9108, Gorman 

pages 9172 - 9206). Tho briofly amaarisod result of thoao 

■totoaonta of Haofligor is tho followlngi 

Co tho foualatlon of tho Ftrbm in 1925, Haofligor woo token 

oror oo do£uty_neobor of tho Vorstand. Bo_roneinod in this _ 

£0£lt_l on_imt il_12?8, _»hon ho_ 
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a 
beoane/ragul£r_nenber £f_the_ Vorstand._On the f:on- 

da tinn of the Farben there aero altogether 82 nenbers 

pf tha Yoratand, of those 39 regular and <3 deputy 

nenbers. In consideration of the large nunber of 

Berbers of the Yoratand the actual nanagenont 

during the period up to 1938 was in the hands of tho 

socalled working ccnnittee, a ana Her executive 

oonaitteo (Greciun) of about 29 nenbers of the Vor- 

8tand. Haofllger was not a nenbor of this working 

roonittee, but hia auporior, tho hood of the 

sales ooabino chcnicala, diroctor 'Jobor Andreao, was 

a nonber of this executive oonaittoo. Bor was 

Haefllger a neobor of tho control consitteo fornod 

in 1931 and onlarged in 1933. Ho was also not a oonbor 

of tho oxecutivo oonnittoo of tho Aufaiohtarat 

nanely tho soeallod adciniotrativo council. Thoro 

was novor a nooting or seaaion of ell tho 82 oonbora 

of tho Vorstond. Thie shows that, for all practical 

purposos, Haofligor at tho tine did not participate 

in tlw actual nnnagooont of tho Pnrbon, i.o. no far no 

thot goes ho novor hold tho position of a nenbor 

of a Yoratand of an Aktiongo sol Is shaft, in the 

norcal sonso of tho cord, in spito of his fornal 

tAo aa deputy nenbor of tho Vorotnnd, - nuch 

rather his reaponeibility was restricted to hio 

own linitod field of work within tho solos conbino 

chenical8, which ho, undor tho direction of tho 

head of the sales conbino cheolcals, robor-Androao, 

took oaro of end which is doalt with bolow. 

Typical for tho position of Haofligor as 

conpored with that of the other conbors of tho 

Yoratand of the Parbcn is the fact that he was 

not promoted and was to sono extent overtakon by 

other oonbors of tho Yoratand, sono of whon wore 
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younger. This ie abewa clearly by the feet thot, In 

1938 when ho bcccae o regulrr nenbe* of the Voretend, 

he wee tho only one among the eo-cclled Veteren noabere 

of the V0retand who hold the poeition of e deputy neabor 

of the Voretand and belonged neither to the working 

ccanlttco nor to the central connittoe. In other 

norde he woe the £nly_vj?terrn_aoabor £f_t ho_V^re.trnd 

wh.£ did not £crtlclp£to in_tho_actao.^ fiTflCgcacrit_of tho 

IG_°S doecrlbcd cbovo (conporo direct queetionning 

of Haofliger, Engl. Protocol prgee 9097-9081, Gcrncn 

pegee 9175 - 9177, where Hcefllgcr aleo explains 

the reoeone for hie failuro to bo promotod). 

Tho proeecutlon hrve attonptod by the nocna 

of the letter froa Hrofllgor to ffeber Androce of 

1 Deccabor 1934 •uboltted ne exhibit 2006 SI 4444, 

to undermino tho otrtenonte by Hrofliger end show 

that Hoefligor, eftor ell, did hold c more important 

poeition in tho IG than wee doecribed by him in hie 

third queetionning. Thie lottor, however, in reality, 

ie a oonfirnation of tho coiroctnoee of tho etato- 

nente by Hcefliger which ie ell tho more valuoblo einco 

it originates fron 1934 i.e. o tine when nobody 

thought of future oourt proceedings* The defoneo,in 

thie connection, draws attention to tho etotomonte 

on pege 3 of the letter under -figure 1) end quotoe 

fron thie the following sentence :: 

Quotation! 

" I feel thot, for sone tine, I hove been pushed 
into the background, I muet, indeed, look on 
whilst aany oz ny colleagues and new young non 
are promoted over ny hood.I on convin¬ 
ced that, if I hove been noglectod in these 
promotions, it can be ottributed to be eo-callod 
idealogic8l plan which, if I en correctly infor¬ 
med, provides altogether for only one member 
(i.o. ¥ober-Androae) of the Vo*etand fron tho 
Chemioal Sparte. This eckenatic plan had a 
depressing affect on me ee, in theee circum¬ 
stances, I nuet consider myself to be only a 
tolerated and soaewhat superfluous member of 
the Vorctand. ■ 

End of the quotation. 
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Haefligar, in 'Ml second question!ng (Engl. transcript page 

SW*5, G*rmmn pages 9553 and 95^*) stated, aa to th# oharaotar of the 

1 attar, that It ma a confidential private lattar wbioh ha 

addraaaad to Harr hebw’-endreae for tha purpoaa of obtalnlx* a raise 

io salary and that, la ordar to put aora atraaa on hla desire, ha 

painted hi* activity in tha liaita of tha aalea oombine ohaaioala 

in glowing oolora. Thla ehowa that one wuat not attaoh too amoh 

laqwrtanoe of those stateasnta of tha lattar, -deoiaive in tha opinion 

of tha defense tha above quo tad sentenoea are dooiaiva and the feot 

that - aa Heefliger also pointed out in hia eoooad questioning - 

this latter ia addraaaad to Barr '•eber-*odro.o the head of the sole a 

oosfclr.o ohaaioala and not to tha ohairwan of the »ufalohtarat, OeholB- 

rat Duisberg, who otherwise is oonpetant for the settleaamt of sa¬ 

laries of tha aaobers of the Yorstand. Preoisoly thia foot shoes that 

Haafligor already at that tine considered hi4«olf s subordineto of tho 

heed of the seles oowbine ohaaioals, Wober-*odroao, and not a nt«bor 

of tha Vorstand in the no real son so of tho word. 

The faot thet oaofligor becaao e full neabor of tho Yoratand in 1958, 

oannot, accord in- to Haofligar'a atatewont in hia diroot axanination 

(Kngl.t ran script page 9062, German page 9^76), J»£ ioo>®d_u£on foo tun 

a a_s_pr anot lon_, sinoo tho appointment of tormr deputy aonbors to 

full noabera of tho Vorstand was oonnaoted with tho greatly 

dln^ahod nuabor of tho total Vorstand - thero wore at tho tino only 

27 naobora of tho Vorstand - the dissolution of tho working ooaaittoo 

cod also, in partioular, with tho fact that aooording to tho am 

regulation of the atook low in 1957. there were no longer any 

so-oollod deputy noabors of tho Yoratand in tho logal aonao. 
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as H**fllg*r as id la hi* dlr*ot **a*in*tio* (*qf>li*h tr*n*$?if't 

9062, °opa*n pagp 9178). accordingly it atatod wpro*sly $y G*- 
ia 

haiarot ochnitt/tho Voratand woo tin,- on 1 May 1938 in whioh th* 
to 

•ppoint»*nt of tb* doppty aostors/full B*sbor* of th* Vor*tnnd 

■a* announood, that thia appoint»nt noithor neant a pay incroaso 

nor a change in tho internal position or function. 

Thl*_ahcm»__that «1 so_a£tor_lgJ^ th* a^oti» 1 _pos_lt_iof_H»*£li^r_in _ 

th* Vor»tond_of £»rb«n_d_ld_not_vDd*rj>_any_o]*n^. 

>1 far r.* H**flfg*r'a poaiti.n within tho *alo* coobin* ohonioal* 

and th* f(action* oarrlod out by hl» th*r* or* oonoorrod, hi* 

diroct oxaalnat.ion (Sngl. tran*oript pop. S©83/86, 0*naan pages 

9l7</82) shows th* follow lagi 

Haofligor, oftor hi* tronafor to *orban ooatrollod at fir*t undor 

tho aupa-rision of tho *w»d of tho *alo* ocebSao ohoeicola, hobor- 

Axv'-rooo, tho oona*roial *o<itor for onorgonio ohoalool*. To this 

woro lator added tho forro-alloya end, cs froc 1S28, tho light 

octal* **p*oi*iay olootron sntol up to about 1931J thon tho lottor 

woro cowed to th* Blttorfold work* and froo then onward* wore 

oontrollod directly by Lirootor Hobor-Andrwa* wno hod prorloualy 

in th* nain *1*0 dooldod on cocwroial polioy in thi* fiold. 

Tho bulk of Hoofligor'* work doolt with hi* ep*o^al fiold, on whioh 

ho hod already worked with tho foundor firn of forbon, tho 

Chooisoho fBbrik Grioshoia-rioktron, to which ho hod bolongod froo 

I9O9 on, nenoly 
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the field of international conventions in tho heavy 

chonicela sector. This work also ropoctely necessitated 

oxtonsivo travel abroad which kept hin abroad on tho 

avorago for 130 days per yoar (cf. direct oxanination 

of Haefligor, Bigl, transcript page 9084, Gernan 

page 9179). 

As far as tho connection of Haofliger to tho head 

of tho sales coobino cbonicals, Xobor Androao, is 

concerned ho was not his doputy. Ho ranked es equal 

to Diroctor Holn, Director Horataann and Dlreotor 

von Haider and was responsible to Kerr wober-Androco. 

Those gentlenen, ovon in the absonco of Hr. Veber 

Androao, did not look upon Hcofligor as thoir 

superior, - thoy only coonunicatod dirootly, without 

using Haefligor as intcrnodlary with Horr TTebor 

Androae (cf: diroct oxanination Haofliger, English 

Transcript, Pago 9084, Oororn pago 9180). This tallioo 

with tto fact that Horr Tobor Androao likod to speak 

of his four colunns, on which ho rcstod, Aftor Horat- 

nann's doath his plaoo was takon by Horr Borgwordt. 

Horr Hein had boon pensioned so that fron that timo on 

Horr Hoofligor woo coordinated with von Hoidor and 

Borgwardt. Both gentlenen woro noroly titular 

dirootors end woro not nonbers of tho Vorstand. Pro- 

oisoly this fact shows dearly that Haefligor in roclity 

did not hold a pooition within Parbon whioh vruld 

corroapond to tho inportonoo of a full nonbor of tho 

Vorotond, for vtjn Holder end Borgwordt only oonsidorod 

Herr -sbor-Androne to bo thoir suporlor, 

Tho oorroctneB8 of Hnefligere explanation of hia 

position in tho aoleo conbino chonicals and his connootion 

with TTeber Androao is confiraed by tho 
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affidavit of hie secretary for cany years -uA. 

(Exhibit 5, Eaofligar dacuaent 12, document book I 

pngilah and Gornan page 12), further by the 

affidavit by Karl von Holder (Exhibit 6, Haefliger 

document 13, docuaent book I Englich and Gorcan raG° 

18, the affidavit by Helcuth Box^ardt) (exhibit 8, 

doouaent book I Englieh and 

the affidavit by Xilhela Kocp 

document bock I 

Haefliger document 15 

Geraan lage 26), 

(Exhibit 0, Haefliger document 16, 

English and German page 29, *the affidavit by Bodo 

Scharf (Exhibit 10 Haefliger, document 18, docuaent 

book I, English and Geraan page 32) ae woll as by 

the affidavit of ."ilhela Michael Schneider (Exhibit 

11, Haefliger docuaent 18, document book I, Englieh 

and Geraan page 33). - To further draw attention to 

prosecution exh. 375 KI-9267, affidavit by Herman 

Baoaler, in which, under figure 4), Kerr eber-Andrene 

ia nanod as head of the aaloe ceabine ohecioale and 

it ia expressly atrosoed that ho did not hovo a deputy 

?inally in thin connection X indicate the atate- 

nants of tho dofendent Buergin in hia final oxa^i- . 

nation (English transcript 8443 Goroan Bagoa 8522/3), 

who declared with certainty thtt Uaefliger was not 

looked upon aa tho deputy of Herr Voter Andreae in 

the aalea combine chemical®. 

After the death of tTeber Androoe in October 1943 

the defendant von.oohniteler became head of the aaleo 

cocbine chemicals. Also thie fact ie indicative of 

Haefliger'a poaition within the aalea combine 

eheitioala aa 
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well as also of the fact that Haefliger, after 1936 

when he became a fall neater of the Torstand, «aa not 

promoted.for as the oldest aeober of the sales coablne 

chesioala It would have b»§n obvious to make him the 

head. The fact that not he but Herr von Schnitzler, who 

eaae froa another aalea combine namely dyes, took 

over the management, shows clearly that Haefliger, 

ever after Teber Androae's death, was not looked upon 

os the authoritative nan in the sales combine chemicals. 

Therefore, In 1944, to all outward appearance, he 

became the deputy of Dr. v. Sohr.itsler, but internally 

between v. Schnitsler, v. Holder Bnrgwcrdt and Haef- 

llgnr it had been arranged that v. Holder and Borgwardt 

should to s great extent, be independent (of. direct 

examination Haefliger, Engl, transcript page 9085, 

German page 9183). Thie ie also confirmed by the affi¬ 

davit by Hermann Baeaeler already mentioned by tho 

prosecution and introduced aa exhibit 375 iii which 

the following ia stated litorally under 4), Quotation* 

"Prom 1944-1945 Georg von Schnitsler was the Chief. 
(pf the Salee Combine Choaloale - our insertion*) hi0 
deputies wore* For metalaj Paul Haefliger, 
Vorstand membori ?or ojganio motorlala* HoL-uth 
Borgwardt, titulary director* for inorganic 
materials E3rl von Holder, titulary direotor." 

End of quotation. 

Further confirmation is contained in the affidavit 

by Karl von Heider presented by the prosecution as 

oxh. 372 NI-7318 which, under 13) states as follows, 

Quotation: 

"Georg von Schnitzler hod the ovor-all leader¬ 
ship of Sales Combine Chonioals after 1943. Under 
Schnitzler, Paul Haefliger waB in charge of the 
Division Metals; Kellmuth Borgwardt of the 
Division Organics* and I v.ce in charge of the 
Division Inorganics." 

End 'of Quotation. 
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Honcc, tc eunnrrisc, It ie oetcbliehed thrt the po¬ 

sition of H"efligcr within tho Cfceaicale Srlce Con- 

bine did not chcngo with rogrrd to tho inpcrtrnco of 

hie functions oven after tho dorth of tfcbor-Andrero in 

tho fell of 1945. 

It hce clroofiy been pointed out cbovo th£t_tho_ 

bulk_of it"cfiirci'c £Ctiyity_l£y_in the* field of_tho 

intor nat^on.~l conventions of tho-heavy chonicole_eoc- 

tor. Boeidoe thie Hrofliger also had lioitod control 

of dotele within depnrtncnt M cf tho Cheniccle Sploe 

conbino (o.f. diroct oxr.ninrtion of Hcofligor, English 

trrnecript prgoe 9092 - 9095, Gcrorn prgoe 9190-9193) • 

Thie etrtooont by Hrofliger ehows thrt tho eclo cf 

nrgneeiun alloys, cleo including electron ootnl, 

wre renorod to the Bittcrfeld plent, thrt tho olectron 

uotol dopcrtcont in Bittorfeld oporntod quit© inde¬ 

pendently under Dirootor Zioglor and thrt Zioglor 

nr.» diroctly roeponeiblo to yobor-Androro. Tho or.no 

wee rleo true for the light-notal oootor within 

doprrtncnt K which wre independently controlled, 

rt first in Frankfort and lator in Berlin, by 

Dircktor lloyor-Kuootcr who referred diroctly to 

Horr Wdbor-Andrsooin ell ncro iepertant quoetione. 

Ho wieh hero tc rofor to the r boro-non ti one d Exhibit 

6, Hrofliger Docuocnt Ho.13, Dcouncnt Book I, 

English end Ocrnrn prgo 18, rffidevit by Krrl 

von Hoidor, wherein it ie eteted that Horr 

Zioglor rnd Herr Hoycr-Xuoetcr did not ooko 

dotriled roporte to Hrofliger concerning current 

transactions in thoir dopcrtconto. In eddition 

reference ie or.de to the supplooontary exrninrtion 

of tho defendant Buorgin (Engl, transcript, p-goe 

8440-8443, Geracn prgoe 8517-8521). Buorgin eiai- 

lcxly confirns that Dircktore Zioglor and 
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Meyer-Kucster norfcod quite independently rnd thrt thoy 

preferred to ccntrct Horr TTeber-Andrr.o directly over 

Hrofliger'e howl, 

Bceldee covering tho internetionrl conventions 

in the hoevy chooicc.le eoctor ~nd handling the notrl 

field (with tho linitrtione indiertod r.bovo), Hrofli- 

gor ongrged in tho porforucnce of eo-cdlod "odd Jobe" 

which wore reforrod to bin fron tino to tine by 

T7obor-Androae end for which ho hce givon c nunbor 

of oxnaplce in hie diroct oxrninetion (Englieh trrne- 

crlpt, prge 9095, Oornr^ prgo 9192). Tho corroctncee 

of thie toetiaony ie eleo confirnod by tho dofondent 

Baorgin in hie rc-diroct oxrninetion (Nrchvorhdr) 

(English trcnecript p'gc 8442, Oorncn prgo 8521). 

And fin-lly, H-ofligcr'e ephoro of cotivity 

within dopertnent U elec included forroue olloye. 

Horo hie rctivity wre United clooet oxclueivcly 

to tho infornction roquirod by hin for tho nootingo 

cf tho intornetionel forroue-tungeton end forroue- 

nolybdonun convontion, which took plcco under tho 

chrirnr.nehip of Lord Rivordrlo of tho English 

group (cf. diroct oxraineticn Hrofligor, English 

trcnecript, prgoe 9095-9096, Gerncn prg.e 9192, 

end 9195). 

in 1934 nickol nee eddod to tho werk-ephero 

of doprrtcont SI; hero the enlo cf tho nickol wre 

entrusted to tho Motcllgeeollechrft AG., Prrnkfurt 

cn Mein, rnd the rctivitioe of dopnrtnont M woro 

elnply rcetrictcd to r. ear 11 eoctor, nrcoly, to tho 

introduction of the now type cf nickol for now pur- 

poeoe, euch ee rccunulc.tore end clloye with epocirl 

ncgnotic queilitioe end cl80 to porticipctlan in 

diecuesione 
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with the International Nickel eanpeny of Canada (ETCO) 

Toronto, and the Mond Nickel Coepany ltd, London 

(cf direct examination Heefliger, Engl. Transcript 

page 9096, Gertsen page, 9193). 

Finally, a number of other fields having nothing 

to do with notela caao into tho work-sfchore of deport¬ 

ment M (cf direct examination Haofliger, 3ngl. Trans- 

oript pages 9096 and 9C97, German page 9193). 

To avoid any aisunderstanding it should also be 

pointod out that the abbreviation "M" for this dopart- 

aont moans "Miscellaneous", not "Metals* (eft diroct 

examination Haofligor, Bngl. Transcript pugo 9097, 

German pago 9194). 

The abovo shows .that Hncfligor's chief fiold of 

activity, at loaat until tho outbroak of wor, lay 

in his special ficldt tho handling of international 

conventions in the heavy chcaiccls sector and, in 

addition, that he oiaply oxocutcd so-cellod "odd Jobon 

in varioun floldo of dopartmont U under tho direction 

of "ober-lndreao. • 4pE! 

Following tho outbreak of war on 1 Soptoabor 1939 

Haofliger*8 own work field, the handling of the inter¬ 

national conventions in tho hoavy choaicals sootor, 

o'oaecd operations, and honcoforth his aotivity 

was restricted to performance of tho previously montionod 

"odd Jobs" and other spociol tasks roferred to him 

from time to time of which ho gave some oxcmplos in 

his direct examination (Engl. Transcript, pogo 909B, 

Gernen pages 9195 end 9196). 
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*ftor tho outbroak of war cn 1 Soptonber 1939 Hacfligor 

took a second reaidonce in Borlin whore he had a snail 

office (cf.: direct examination Hsofliger, Engl, trans¬ 

cript page 9098, Gorman page 9194). 

Haefliger'a description rf hie activities following 

tho outbreak of war is confirmed by exhibit 11, Haof- 

ligcr Documont Ho. 18, Document Book I, Bngl. and German 

page 33, affidavit by t'llhelm Hichcol Schnoidor. 

Tho above survey rf Haefligor'a aotivitioa and 

functions within tho Choaicala Salon Conbino shows thot 

Haefligor had a aponlal position within tho Yoratcnd 

of I.G. in_tjjf\t kcjnae_not_ontruatod_with tasks which _ 

normally correspond to tho £oai_ti£n_d a Yorstand_mombor 

in suoh a Konsorn; thus tho conclusion ocy bo drawn 

that Haofligor con not bo chnrgod uith tho responsibility 

for formloting tho businoss policy of I.G. as maintained 

by tho prosooution if his roal position io considorod - 

and this consideration olono io conclusive ovidonco 

for a logal judgnont. To ovoid nisundorstanding tho 

dofonsc oounncl for Haofligor wiohoo horowith to otato 

hie oxproos opinion that this buslnoso policy of I.G. 

was in no wiso connootod with tho crimos ns naintainodfe 

by tho prosecution. Haofligor*s dofonsc counsol does 

not wish horo to dony implication in this business 

policy bocauoo ho boos sooothing incriminating in 

this policy| it is simply ondosvoring to portray 

Haofligor'8 roal position within tho Vrratnnd ns it 

actually wao, and thus dolinonto tho bounds rf his 

own sphoro of responsibility, 



Solthar Cid E*cflIgor'■ activity within tho mrioua cosnittcoa 

of F«rbcn to whioh ho belonged wrro to inoroaao tho aignifioeoco 

of hio ppiltlon in perbon doaoribod above, 

'row 1?M3 floofligor bo longed to tho «*howioali Conaittoo. 

In hit diroot examination ho dogoribod tho w©r*-aphoro of thia oownlttco 

pointing out that ho tuporriaoi tho ooooorciol onployeoa (Kauflouto) 

through tho toohnioiong, ogpooiolly in tho floW of tho oonvention 

•oi oartol of tho dirootor of tho Chowioal 8*2eo Coafclno and 

that nattora of ourront buainoaa wore not diacuoaod or dooldod in 

tho ‘'hooioola Comlttoo, ala/o, ttot *ho Chonioal* coowittoo woo not 

omeornod with aotting up production prograwa (of.1 diroot examination 

Haofligor, *Ogl. tronaorlpt, pa go a 9091, and 9092, Ooraan pagoa 

9169 9190 ), and that dooiaiona on thoao awttora woro rath or 

ontruatod tj tho toohnical aub-ooanittooa nd tho *oohnical Co malt too 

it 

(TKA). *hia/ia oloar that tho Ch rioola Coctalttoo did not hero 

a pin00 of doolslvo importance within tho total orgoniantlon of *Vrbon. 

Tha aace io trua of tha ’’Coxeorolal" ooemlttoa to whioh Haofligor 

bolongad Croa 19J7 (ofi diroot exaadnatlon Haofligar, Snrl. tranao.pago 

9099, '•oraon pago 9196). -a Baefllger atatoa in hia diroot exanination 

(*ngl. tranacript, pagoe 9099-9109, °orman pagoa 9*97 ond 9196). 

tha toBBoroial oonalttoa aiwilarly had no deoiaive function, but 

rathar aorred only aa a conaUltetiro body for tha oxohango of 

ldaaa on gonaral quoationa, auoh aa bo to bs at of gooda, whioh waa 

atiro and bcto oloaoly 
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•nd notioeably restricted by offlolal iifcerfeiwnoo, among 

tha lit erected masbora of tha various P*rban aalea associations. 

4 he ecBcorolal oocmlttee In partloular m not In a poaition 

to l:£erfere through lta opinions In tha ourrant bualnaaa 

of tha nrioua aalea oomblaes, whloh ware autonoaoua bodloa. Lomovar, 

thia occaittaa had nothing to do with tha teohnioal planning and 

tha setting Bp of production progress. Thla testimony of H-afllgar 

la oonf iraod by exhibit 12, Haefllgor ^ooinant Ho. 19. Looi»o\*. 

Book 1, **ngl and 0#naan page 35« affidavit of Karl von Holder. 

4ha South-East Europe Coemlttoo, to Ach Harr haofligor belonged 

fron 1938 on (of. direot examination Haefllgor, *ngl tranaorlpt 

page 9102, Gerwan page 9199), waa alsOmaroly of 8 oonaultotive 

and lnforaatlva character without deoision-maklng fmotlona 

(ofi direot oxanlnetion Haofligor, Engl. Tranaorlpt page 9102, 

Borman pagaa 9199 and 9200). 

Tha same la tfue of tha ^aatorn-*ala Coomlttoo, to w'hioh 

Knofllger bolongad fra* about 1935 on (of. diroot exanlnation 

Haofligor, Engl, tranaorlpt pagaa 9102 and 9103, Coraan page 9196), 

and whloh nover had any slpilficanoo (ooaparoi d'root axcainotion 

Haofligor, Engl, tranaorlpt 9IO3, °eixan page $200). 

In oonaldaring at thla point tho "Propaganda Komiaaion"(Publi¬ 

city Coanlttoa) to whloh Haofligor bolongod alnaa 1933 (of .1 direot 

examination Haofligor, Engl. tranaorlpt page 9I0U, Gormnn page 9196), 

it nay bo aoid that thia cemaittoo waa simply oonoarnod with 

advertising, and thus had nothing to do with political propogando 

(of. direct examination Haofligor, Engl, tranaorlpt pegoa 9103 and 

910*. barman pogo 9202), 
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also th« interrogation of the defendant Uann, Engl. transcript 

page 10299, Goman page 10433); thua this caoaittea, too. had no 

i^jortanoa arising out of reapms iMlity for tha business policy 

of I.O, 

la oansidoratim of tha poaititn of tha individual sales oanbinaa 

within X.O., it mi already lndicatad abora that that# aclaa otm- 

binaa hod a sovereign o ha re o tar, aal omduoted ourrent bualnaaa m 

the independent responsibility of thair direotora (:Qf.i direot 

oxnninatico ilnefligor, E-.gl. trenaoript, ;nga 9106, Ooman page 9201). 

Aooordingly, tha dirootore of tha aalaa ooabinea ari eon a tartly 

a an oo r nod with tho presorvpticn of thoir lndopondenoo, and did not 

oilow any intorforonoo in thoir current buainoea froa othor ar.loa 

conbinca ( of.« diroot excRincticn ifcofligor, Engl. trrnaoript 

pc go 910C, Oerxr.n page 9201). 

rtoport* to Vfratr.nl zunbora ai bisinoss events within tho 

indlridua 1 Sjnrtna and solos oaabir.os of 1.0. wro oaneoquaitly, 

and in view af tho iaaonse voluno of businoes of X.O. plus tho 

brortty rf tho Vorstor.d Bootings. oily Tory suooinot and rolctod 

purely to noro inp«r tont sot tor a effecting tho totcl 1*ulnosa_of 

without any voting according to oustaenry proooduro (of.i direct 

oxcninctim Ibofligor, Sngl. transcript pogos 9106 and 9107, Goman 

pego 9204). !Tlth pi rticuler considorcti® for tho planning of pro¬ 

duct icc, including credits, it my bo acid thot thoso mttora woro 

disoussod end dooidod up<n in tho Tochniocl Caidttoo rooting* rhioh 

provided tho Vorstnnd mo ting* (of. boro also prceoouticn oxhibit 

182, HI-7760, Dcnvoont Book 7, Engl. Pago 37. turnon jego 70, affi¬ 

davit by ftms Topior). Sinoo tho largo ’majority of tto Vorstnnd 

a 

neabors wore rwnbors of the Tecliniocl Coxalttoo 
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reports for the oaneroial masters of the Voretand during the 

Vorstand nestings wore similarly Tory hi oh oandenaod in respect cf 

the diaouaiicB! m! dooisiens In the Technical C await tee meeting! 

(of .1 dir«ot oxanixmtim Baefliger, >ngl. tmneoript page 9107, 

German pages SCO* and 9205). 

Haefllgor's ’portrayal of the nature of the reporta in the Vor- 

atand are eatfirmod by exhibit 49, Haofllger Dooua«t Mo.56, Doovaaent 

Book 17, thgl, and German page 28, affidavit by Karl ven Raider, 

regarding the fona of the report of the direotor ct the Chemicals 

Salos oonbine, TIebor-Andreae, in the Voratond nestings, ani alao 

by exhibit IS, Haofllger Document >o,20, Dooisaont Book I. Sngl. 

and Ooirmn page 42, affidavit by Karl veil Ifaidor regarding the soope 

of the agonda and tho report <n tho individual points of tho agonda 

in tho Vorstand, In this loat-caaed affidavit (Haofllger exhibit 

IS), vtn Holdor also doals with the naturo af roporta in th> 

ChoBioola Ccrrvittoo which wore litowiao cnly vory briof. 

Tho above protreyed naturo of reports in tho Voratani domcnatratoo, 

in thj opiniai of the dofanao oomaol, thnt thia inforretlai did not 

suffioo to o envoy to tho individual renters of tho Vcratand, 

honoo also and particularly to tho defendant ibofligor, a dotoilod 

pioture of teeinoss rettora boyend tho buainoea aphoro ontruetod 

to thon* thonaclvoa, with tho result thnt auffioiant taewlodgo 

of suoh mttora for tho aatebliehsent of logal rdtfmaibility oon 

not bo oaioludcd. In tho Hcofligor coso it nuat pcrtioulnrly bo 

nddod thnt «ly_«.lnoo_1938,jrhan ho booamo a regular renbor of 

tto Vcratand, dU ho regularly toko part in tte Vorstand mootings. 



and that he had only occasionally attended, as a guest, 

the neetinga of the Wording Committee which, until 

that tine, actually controlled the management of I.G. 

(of: direct examination, Haefliger, Engl. Transcript 

page 9080, Gernan page 9176). 

The above facts confirm the opinion already expressed 

by the defense counsel that Haefliger had a special 

position within the Vorstand of Parben , in that his 

* activities and functions in the Chemicals Sales 

combine or in the various committee of which he was a 

momber, did not correspond to tho activities and 

functions as normally perfornod by Voretand membors 

of such a Konzem, and also that Haefliger, by virtue 

of his mal position in Parben, which alone is dooisivo 

for a legal Judgement, cannot bo made responsible for 

the formulation of the ontiro business policy of Parben 

os maintained by tho prosecution. 

In addition, roferonco cay again bo nado in this 

connection to the citction from the Judgement of 

Tribunal II in Caso 4 (Pohl ot al.)(Transcript pago 8111) 

already mentioned by Haofligor's defenoo counaol in his 

opening statement; therein it is stated that tho 

knowlodgo of cortain puniohablo acts is, in itself, 

not sufficient evidence to sontonco a dofondant, but 

that in addition to this knowlodgo sono form of posi¬ 

tive oonduot on the part of tho defendant must bo 

ostnblishod. Tho citation roadsi 
• 

"Tho only consent claimed orl3os from imputed 
knowledge - nothing more. But tho phraso" boing 
connected with a crimo" moans something moro then 
boing in tho Band building or oven being in tho 
sane organization with tho principdlo or 
accessories. The International Military 
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Tribunal recognised this fact when they placed 
definite limitations on criminality arising 
from membership in oertain organizations. 
There is an element of positive conduot inplicit 
in the word “consent". Certainly, as used in 
the ordinance it means something more than "not 
dissenting". 

End of citation. 

It ia the thesis of Haefliger'3 defense counsel 

that Haefliger, in view of bie roal position within 

the Yoretand of Parben as depicted above, had no 

influence whatsoever upon the business polioy of 

Parben as implied in "positive conduct", and that, 

therefore, he in particular waa incapable of pre¬ 

venting decisions of the Voratand or conclusions 

of other Vorstand members within their work-spheres 

oven if he had had positive knowledge - which is 

deniod by the defense counsel - of tho allegedly 

orimyial character of such decisions or conclusions. 

Even/it is desired to aacribo to tho individual 

Voratand members a certain duty to superviao the 

activities of tho other Vorstand aenboro, a supervisory 

obligation of this kind wculd not auffioo for a Judg¬ 

ment in the Haefliger oaoe for the roal reasons 

givon abovej for criminality even in the ovent of 

thio supervisory obligation boing violatod can only 

be assumed if the Vorstand nombor concerned woo 

actually in a pooition to_provent the punichab^o^oot 

by_exorciting this supervisory obligation. In 

conjunction herewith reference ia made to tho previously 

noted opinion of Professor of Criminal Low Edmund 

Uezgcr (Dofonae Exhibit 200/281, Xnioriom Document 

40/41). 
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*ith reg*rd tpthe oontonta of the ebovo-oontiorwd *uporviaory 

duty of tho Voratand mrtcra toworda their colleoguoa, roforonco 

la nado to - in ordor to ovoid rcpotitlon - to tho export opinion 

of Profoaaor Merger Just quoted and tho export opinion of tho attorney • 

•t-law and notary public, "alter Scfmldt, (**ofonao Exhibit 280, 

Kaiorion-loouaant 39) and to atatoaonta In ay oloaing briof during 

tho afternoon aoaaion of 2 Juno 1$**8. Ac regarda tho dofondont 

Hotfliger it auat bo aold in thla oennoetion that, in tho opinion 

of tho defenao, tho provocation haa not introduood a ainglo 

exhibit vhloh roveolod that the dofondant Haofligor had ovor boon 

ablo ^ perooivo from tho r^porta of hia eolloaguea or by aoao other 

aoana that tho or In leal ootlona referred to in tho lodictanont 

had boon oocaaiittod. Honoo it follows that tho provocation 

haa not proven that Haofligor vac bound to take atopa and provont 

auch aotiona. For thla roaeon tho re oon be no_roa£onaJbilUjr to_ 

orl «i na1 _1 w_«lth £f-£ord_to _tho or^»oa_roforrcd to_in tho _ 

indiotoont^ froa_t^_a2p«ot of_nn offonao £f_ooaiaalon. 



n£._0£i£ionwlth rc£crd_to jjolnt 1^ oftbo_i£dietooat. 

Tbo Cofon so oounsol of the defendant Kcofligor, c« well si tho 

re*t of tho dofosso comaolo, la of tho gonerol opinion that tho 

ontira ovldor.oo odsaittod by tho proecoutioc with regerd to oount 1 

end, alcultonooualy, coimt T of tho indiotnoct la lrralaient ainoo 

the proaooution failed in the ecae of all defondocta end, thorofore, 

aleo in that of the defendant Hacfllgor, to ftrniah proof tK*‘ they 

had had poaitlvo knowlodge of Hitbr'a opooiol plena of o*groaaion 

whloh, according to the Ilff-luJ gmet, ia ebeolutoly oaaontl&l 

before tho Judgaoct fro® thla eapeot oon bo posaod. Tho 

proaeoutlon'a ovldenoo with regard to oount 1 of tho lndictcont 

la dirootod, on the whole, toswrda ahoeing that Porbon hed ardo o 

«ro or loaa Important contribution to Qoraon ro-orconont boforo 

war and the atrongthonlng of the Gorocn war potontiak after tho 

outbreok of wor. Thia objootivo fact - osaming it la oorrodt - 

la not aufflolent, however, aooordlng to tho IMT-vordiot, to Juatify 

• oonviotlon on oount 1 of tbo indictoont imloaa, ot the anno 

tinto, it oon bo proved, ea ftaa Juat boon pointed out, that tho 

deferdanta had poaitlvo knowledge of tfitler'a apeoiol pinna of 

4ggroaalon whloh, during the IKT-trial, woa found to opply only 

to a very snail nuabor of tho highoat polltlolena ant ailitnry 

offloiala who had participated in oortein aoorot oonforonooa 

oallod by Hitler. To ovoid ropotitlon roforonoe la nndo in thia 

oonneotion to the motion by tbodofonee of 17 L©ocnbor 19*7 whloh 

wea submitted during tho aoaaion of 17 Looocbor I9&7 end tho 

opinion of tho dafonao of 9 Jaauory l$l*8 roforrlng to tho roply 

by tho proaooution of 5 January 1S**8. 
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n£.<0£1£1£nwlth reJprd_to po^nt 1_ of tbo ialictasat. 

Tbo defense counsol of the defendant Beofligor, bi well os tho 

rest of tho dofonso com sols, is of tho gonerol opinion thet the 

entire oridenoe siixaittod by tho proseoution with regard to oount 1 

end, tijsultooooualy, oount ¥ of tho indioteont is insistent slnoo 

the proseoution faUed in tho oese of ell defendants and, ttohofore, 

also in thet of the defendant Hacfligor, to finish proof thf * they 

hod had positive knowledge of Hitler's spooiol plcns of o-grossion 

whioh, eooording to the WT-Jud gwent, is absolutely ossontinl 

before tho Judgaent from this espeot oan bo poesod. The 

proseoution's evidenoo with regard to oount 1 of the indiotxont 

is dirootod, on tho whole, towards showing thet Porbon hod tr.de o 

aoro or lose important contribution to Go naan ro-oraonont bo fore 

war and tho strengthening of the Gorntn wro- potontiol after tho 

outbreak of wor. This objootivo foot - assisting it is oorroot - 

is not sufficient, however, according to tbo IMT-vordiot, to Justify 

a oonvlotlon on oount 1 of the indlctamt unless, at the sorao 

ti®o, it oen bo proved, es baa Just boon pointod out, that tho 

defendants hod positive knowledge of Hitto r's spooiol plena of 

aggression whioh, during tho IMT-trlal, woa found to apply only 

to a very swell nuafecr of tho highest politicians end nilitory 

officials who had particlpetod in oortain socrot oonforonooa 

oallod by Hitler. To avoid ropotitlon roforenoo is nado in this 

oonnootion to the notion by thodofonss of 17 Laocabor 19*7 »hloh 

wes subeittod during tho oosslon of 17 LoooAor I9&7 ond tho 

opinion of the defonse of 9 January roforring to tho roply 

by tho prosooution of 5 J°nunry I9U8. 



If in the following, therefore, in tho case rt the 

dofondant Haefliger a reply la aade at all with regard 

to certain evidence presented by the proaocution concerning 

count I of the indictment, thia is only drno for oerroct- 

nosa and draplotoncss aaka and in erdor to avoid giving 

tho improaaion that tho dofonao wish to txy to avoid 

dobating thia ovldonoo, 

Tith regard to tho count of tho indictment "Farbon'a 

allianc0_»ith Hitlor^ tho dofonao of tho dofondant Hoof- 

ligcr may be brief. IXiring bin dlreot interrogation (English 

record pagoa 9108 and 9109, German pagoa 9206 and 9207) 

Haofligor testified that ho hoard about tho dofondanta Buoto- 

fiaoh'a and Gattinoau'a visit to Hitlor in November 1932 

oonoorning queationa in connection with tho production of 

aynthotlo gasolino (proaocution oxbibit 28, HI-8788, do- 

cuaont book 3, Englieh page 9, Gorman pago 20) for tho firat 

time horo in Nuornborg through tho proaocution. Further¬ 

more, ho did not knew about the part which thoao two do¬ 

fondanta allegodly playod in tho HSD1P. Ho had no knrwlodgo 

eithor of tho dofondant Buotofiach'a nomborship of tho oo- 

oallod Circlo of Frlonda (Frcundoakroia) of Hinnlor, as 

aaaortod by the proaocution. 

Alao, Haofligor did not know about tho mooting botwoon 

tho Gorman industrialists and Hitler at Gooring'a house 

proaocution exhibit 37, D-203, document book 3, English 

page 64, Gorman pago 89). Ho did not know about Parbon'a 

donation of ac 400,000.— as a rosult of this mooting 

(proaocution-oxhibit 56, 51-391, dccumdnt book 3, English 

pago 112, Gorman pago 122) oithor, as ho had altogothor 

nothing to dr with the donations mado by Parbon, which 

arc referred to in the indiotment, sinco thoao donations came 

under the scope of the 



Central Connittee to which he never belonged. 

With regard to Perbcn'e participation in 

Gercany’e re-ernanent Hrefliger, to hie recollection, 

hed been informed of the emotion of c negnoeiun 

energency plant in ikon early in 1935, however, 

ho never connected this ecergoncy piont with 

poeeible properatione for on cggroelve nar (cf. 

direot interrogation Haefliger's, Englieh transcript 

pego 9H0, Goman page 9206). 

Ifor wee the oxtenelon of Fcrbon productions 

in verioue fiolde prior to the outbreek of wor 

coneidered by Hrefligor froa the etandpolnt of 

properatione for cn £ggrecgiwo war but oe c oenne 

by which to etrongthen the eelf- sufficiency cf 

Goman econony in viow of the extreno ehertogo of 

foreign currency (cf. direct interrogation Hr'efli- 

ger, Englieh transcript pngo 9112, Goman pcgo 9209). 

With rogerd to tho epaoding-up of German 

re-craament Hrefligor doolcred, during hie direct 

interrogation, (Englieh transcript pego 9115, Gor¬ 

don page 9212) thet he had cbeolutoly no opportuni¬ 

ty to eurvoy tho wholo of German ro-omrmont, eo that 

froa thie ho wae unablo to draw any conclusion that 

theee wore preporctione for on £££rceaive_wnr_1 

Although ho thought thrt tho international situ¬ 

ation was strained he believed thet tho re-emc- 

nont wae of c defeneo nature. It ehould bo noted 

in thie connection that Hrefligor nover hold any 

position with rny Goman govornnont office or 

authority which worked for the nobilizotion cf 

Gornany (cf. direct interrogation Hrofliger, Eng¬ 

lish transcript 9U6, 

I 
f 



par* 9213), so that it via neither possible for him to obtain 

official information about the spaed and the e:tent of Oernen 

re-arcorent nor about the underlying reason for this re-ermanant, 

■hic|j not man of oourea, that the positions which the other 

dafenlants held with governsent-and other offloUl offices, tads 

It possible for then to obtain this information. *he oorreotness 

of Haefllger's statement an this point is confirmed by proseoution- 

exhiblt 511, BI-129*, dociaent book 25, English page 3, German 

p«g® 3# affidarit Ir. Guenther Prark-Fahle, ooncerning fkrben 

personnel who held gorernnant offloas, and proaeoution exhibit 512, 

MI-6713, document book 25, Mtogliah page 7, German page 10, affidavit a 

of the defendant Ilpirr pertaining to the same subject. In both 

£f£idairi^e_the_nana £o #a_n^t_i£p2■£ ^t_an^ 

With regard to the utilisation of Tarbans Bagnesiiwi production 

for German ra-araaaont, as asserted by the proseoution, Hoefliger 

declared in his direot interrogation ('*>iglish transcript pages 

9116 and 9117, Geraan page 9213) that in thia too he did not see 

any preparations for an aggressive war, and at the sane time ho 

pointed out the alBleeding statement by the proseoution oonaorning 

the increase of Qoman oagnesium production by more than UOOOf 

and of aluminium produotion by more than lJOOjl. Thia asticmte 

by the proseoution is baaed on the lowest figures for magnesia* 

production which oecured during the orisis and diring which only 

one quarter of the available cspeolty was utilised. The saw oan^ 

be said for the inoresso in aluminium production. The defendant 

Haefliger points out in his direct examination (English trsns. 

peg® 9117, German page 92ll*) 
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that if, in tho U.S.A., the ostimato wore to bo based on 

similarly low figures for production during tho sano poriod 

of time, the increase would amount to approximately 

20.000^ for sagnoslum-and 1500 for aluminium production. 

In this connection reference is made to exhibit 15, 

Haofliger-docuaent 22, document book I, English and 

.German pago 51, affidavit of otto Dessoff. In this affi¬ 

davit Desaoff explains the Increase in German aluminium 

production and tho underlying reasons for this, which ho 

■ooa particularly in the German ondoavors to achievo solf- 

suffioioncy and points out, in this connection, that a 

ewitch-ovor to aluminium was made in ordor to replace 

copper, brass and tin, thus saving foreign currency. 

In ordor to soo tho magnosiua production in tho 

proper light reforenoo is aado to tho oross-oxamination 

of tho proaooution witness, von Hannockcn, (English trans¬ 

cript page 1023, Gorman pago 984). Tho nitnoss testifies 

thflt_o£ the boglnning of_tho_war magnogiun p^ayod noxt_to 

nr_part In _ the light mctal produotion and that only in 
• • 

tho oourso of tho war did this gain in importanco. Ho 

quotod tho percontago of magnoaium in tho ontiro light- 

motal produotion at tho outbreak of war at 31», which shows 

that befrro tho outbreak of war Parben's magnesium pro¬ 

duction within tho Gorman ro-araamont program was of hardly 

any impcrtonco at all, (cf. also interrogation of tho 

witnosQ Milch, English transcript pago 8536 ot soq., German 

pagea. 8617 et seq., further interrogation of tho witnoso 

*.’0Q»bor, English transcript pago 8556 ot sqq. German 

Pago 8637 et seq., also interrogation of the witness Piotor, 

English transcript pago 11865 ot seq.. 



Goman pages 12208 at eeq.). 

Moreover the defense cf the defendant Buergin 

diecusees the Magnesian Complex so that - in order 

to avoid repetitions r wo hereby fefejr to thoeo 

statements. 

The prosecution, in order to prove Hcefliger's 

knowledge of the uee of IJagneeiun fer oilitrry 

purposes, presented exhibit 2013, NI-10628, c note 

froa Haofli^or for Zicglor dated 5 Hovcnber 1938, 

and cleo Zicglor'e roply of 9 Hovcnber 1938. In 

this corroepondonco thcro is sooo talk of teets 

with Artillery wheels nr.de of Mcgnosiun. Zloglor'e 

reply of 9 Hovcnber 1938 ehowe that Hrofligor wre 

not at all lnfornod about all the developments 
# • 
in this field, os the manufacture of.euch crtillo- 

0 

ry whools froa Mcgnosiun h“d already been going 

on since 1934 whilst Hrofligor apparently only 

hoerd of it in 1938. Zicglor'o lc-tur further ehowe 

that the uoo of nrgnoeiun ce worked on by Pcrbcn 

for such purposes was licons »d cleo to feroign 

countricc such cs Prcnce and Italy for inetanco, 

oo that one is Justified in concluding from this 

that within Tnrbon this use of Mcgnoaiun wee not 

looked upon tg preparation for Gornan war of rggros- 

sion, since otherwise parben would never hevo 

reoeived peruiesion to liceneo this procose to 

foreign countries. In his final oxanlar.tlon Haofli- 

ger stated about this prosecution exhibit (Engl. 

transcript prgo 9451, Gorcan pego 9562), that 

after Ziegler'e roply he never again heard any¬ 

thing about these ariillory wheels. 

Tho relevance to count I of the indietnent 

of exhibit 2010,HI-14669, also presented by the pro¬ 

secution in xolation to the liagneeiun ccnplex, is 

not at rll clear. 



80 that the defense believe that they nood not deal any 

farther with this print* 

Concerning the production of aluminium by Parben 

the precaution proaented as Sxhlbit 2009, HI-14674 a 

filo nrte on a discussion with the raw material and 

foreign exchange staff of 11 August 1936 on the oxpansirn 

of aluminium production. To st*rt sith it appears question¬ 

able whether Haefliger over roceived a copy of .this 

filo note, slncb according to the distribution li*t a copy 

was sont to him and Dr. ftihl togethor (of. also final exa¬ 

mination Haefliger, Sngl, transcript pago 9445, German 

pago 9557). Also this prosocutirn exhibit by the way doos 

not show that tho incroaso in tho production of aluminium 

was to servo the preparation of an oggrosoivo war. 

Further the prosecution presented as oxhibit 2011, 

HI-14670 a protoool on the diaoussion of tho partners of 

the Aluminium Vork GmbH. Bittorfeld of 15 Novonbor 1935, 

in which the erootion of a clay works in protootod terri¬ 

tory is dealt with. This oxhibit, honovor, is oomplotoly 

irrolovant since in it, it is oloarly stated that a parti¬ 

cipation in this planned clay worka on tho part of Parbon 

is out of tho quostion, oinco industrially thoro is no 

incontive for participation in this enterprise. 

Ve further draw attention to tho ojross-oxamination 
• 

of tho prosecution witness Hanneokon (»ogl. transcript 

pagoe 1022, German page 983), in which tho latter, on 

boing asked, admits tho possibility that Parbon's share 

in the whole of Gorman aluminium production wsb only 7t» 

Further von Hannccken atatod (of. English transoript 

pago 1024, German pago 985), that in Germany the chief 

participants in aluminium production woro 
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the Voroinigte Aluniniun Norkof i.e. not Farben. Thls_ 

shows that_alao l_n_tho_Mcld_of rluniniuc £roduction_ 

Parbcn_did_not_r!ako ang contribution worth c^nttoning 

^o_thc_Gcrncn DraoccnU 

Tho proBocution, furthorooro, accuse Haofligor of 

participation in the hoarding of nickel for tho allcgod 

propagation of a war of aggrossion and in this connec¬ 

tion indicato proaocution exhibits 724, HI-7564, 

docunent book 39, Engl, pago 45 Gornon pago 79 and 

oxh. 725, NI-9636, docuacnt book 39, Engl, pago 47 

Gornon pago 83. In this connoction Haofligor ia 
• 

accused oepocially of participating in tho ueo of tho 

international cartoll-connoctiona in order to gain 

strategic stocko of ndckol for Gcrnany (Prolinincry 

Trial Briof of tho prosecution, part 1. pago 45a). 

As robuttal naterial to tho above nontioned proso- 

oution exhibits, to which nuat also bo oddod oxhibito 

722, NI-4921 docucont book 39 Bngl. pago 35 Gorncn 

pago 66, Exh. 726, HI-9630, doouaont book 39, Engl, 

pago 51, Gornan pago 90 and exhibit 727 HI-9639, 

docunont book 39, Bngl. pago 54, Gornan pt.go 94, 

tho dofonao for tho defendant Haofligor prceontod 

tho following Haofligot docunonto. 

Exhibit 16, doc. No. 25, doc. book II, English and 

Gornan pago 32 

Exh. 3 6,, Doc. No. 25. Doc. Book II, Engl. and Gcxran pago 32 
tt 
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These Haefliger exhibits combined show the following picturei 

The International Klekal Compaq of Canada (E»CO), Toronto, prior 

to the w»r, controlled about of the vor}da produotion, i,a, 

praetioelly held a monopoly. Already prior to 1953 in the oourae 

of other reaeereh W3rk Parben had developed a new niokal rrocosa, 

tho ao-called niokelcarbonyla prooeaa, whioh later provad Tory . 

useful for the saving of foreign owrenoy. The Gasmen govorswrit ordarc 

Parben to ereot a niokel production plant in Central Gereany (rroao). 

f4rbon natxrally could not avoid this order. Parbon informed the 

IE CO for the purpoee of running this rew plent it waa necessary 

that thara be a larga oiroulation quantity for niokal matte on hand. 

The IXCO reoognleed the teohnical nooaaaity for laying in an axtra 

•took of niokal natta for those purposes and deolarod thensslves 

prepared to deliver suoh extra supplies - spread out over 5 yeera. 

Thia extra stook, lnoluding the Kickel a tooka existing in Gomeny, 

waa, at tha outbreak of war, auffloiant for about 5 months, lnproportioj 

to Parbsn'a requireaanta, while for oowring ell Qermen requirements 

it wee enough for only barely 2 months (of. also direot examination 

Heefliger, Kngliah tranaorlp* page 9122, Herman paga 921?). 

Thj.a_afow,_that thl#_atock_irBi__bi no_oeana_ao krgey that__it would _ 

have auffioed for the w»£ing_6f a war of_a^^ojia^on,_ so that, thorefor 

from the site of the atookpile one oennot drew any oonoluaiona 

with regard to knowlodge of tho planning of a war of aggression. If, 

in proaeoution exhibit 726, HI-S6}8. doo*ont book 39# English 

page 51, n0m»n page 90, the extra stock of nickel is termed purely 

e war stook. 



W 

then. In control at ion to this, we have to point out that thU 

exhibit la a latter from the Yeraittlungsstello • of 17 J*a I5to 

i.o. after the outbreak of war, »o that one cannot Craw any diroot 

oonalusion fr<» this lottar as to P*rben's kncarledgo of the 

purposes of stockpiling a rweorve of nickol prior to the outb ask 

of war. 

this speoial stook, thoreforo. was a M»U ftrste^io ro£orve,_, 

auch as wss oroated at tho tins by evory oountry. In this oonnoction 

it do serves to be Motioned that for in*anoo England at tho outbreak 

of the war disposed over an onornous reserve of nickol whioh, 

according to Haofligor's statements in his diroot examination, 

(English trans. page 9123. *>r»an page 9219) el leady anointed to 

approxinatoly 24 000 t niokel oontent at the ond of 1937. 

As oountor-peyaent for the delivery of the epecial stook tho 

ISCO reoeived valuable toohnioal dato in tho field of tho production 

and the use of niokol poAr. Parbon oontiiaiod tho passing on 

this data up to tho outbreak of war and without reservation 

on nost Inportent and nodern technical knowledge to tho 1H00 

and its Bngllah affillatod oompany tho Mood Niokol Co. 

This also proves that Parbon, on building up its stook of nickol 

■atte, never droaat that this stock could serve tho preparation 

of a war of aggression. These very important and valuable services 

by Perben for th. supply of tho speoial stock of nlotolnatto disprove 
# any uto 

olesrly tho allegation of tho proeooution that bore/vns nodo of 

tho oartol oomoctlons by Parbon in the niokel field 

for pkrpoaes of aggression. 
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Aaothor proof for tho ettitudo tcton ty Farbon la tho feot that 

lH tho fiold of =<jcunulctor platoa of slate rod Blob) 1, Farbon 

ado lta oxgprionooa uiroaorrodly cm llcblo/^o 

fire without ooepenar tiai of any kind, la tho hopo thet this night 

load to a 11 canto egroaaunt. 

U tar as tho Bioko 1 pleat at Froao it ocnoomod, Sxhitdt 51, 

Roof 11 gor Dooirwnt Bo.58, Doo.Book IV, prgo 34 of 2neliah cal 

Gormn toxt, ohora thet toeenao of c ahortego la actoriol rad 

eanpouor tho Blokol predmtim in thia plant could eltogothor 

not bo atrrtod mtil Aaucry 1943, nnajly eowrr.l yocra after 

tho outbrock of tho aor, and that otoh then thia prcduot'.ai «a 

at a nodoat aoolo ond roectod cnly 26jC of tho aohodulod produotic*. 

In £vxxiln- up_it *2 thoroforo l» /rid thct_tho_oxhibUa £ub-_ 

nitted_b£ tho_ Proaooutioe ®_thj_ren£0_of ^uoati®a involTin£ _ 

Blokol in no wy_Juati£y_thoJ>®oluoion thnt_thojiofordont_ 

Hrofllgor s urni so d_thoj'r £ a 11 m_fpr_o_ «r_of_r. £gro ■ *1®. tooeuao 

of atookpllWUno in thet fiold_or thrtjM could *iiJ>lao thi«» 

Cta tho aubjoot of hoarding lnoondlrry baab aholl octet, enl 

largo quantitioa of otoaiccla, ca olainod in tho r’roaocutlai 

Exhibit 744, HI-4032, DoeBk. 40, pego 42 of aigllth toxt.pego 

54 of Co ran toxt, ftofligor doolnrod in diroot oxcnlnctl® 

(Bnglith tr.-naorlpt 9119, Con*n toxt. prc° ***> thct ho «a 

not infornod cn thia in cny dotcll rad thct in tho yocr of 1935 

cr 1556 «ly, inoidontal to c rlait to tho Bittorfold plant, ho 

locraod about tho rxnufcoturo of auoh aholl ooaoa ty Frrbai, 

without, horror, obtaining inforaatiai nbeut thj oxtont 
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U»r£4t* f C-v'—“'-Is 

of the production. Roferonco in this xcapoot la clao nodo 10 

the Intorrcgntim ctf tl* dofondant Buorgin (Engl ids transcript 

pegos C564 end 8565; Gerstm pa go 8449} aid to tho intorroccticai 

of the oltnoas lilloh (English trrnaoript pego 8658. erd following, 

Corasn pogo 8C20, ff.) 

Hhen tho Proaooutim introduced as exhibit 2007, H1-1460C4 a 

ajnoraxdun on e no0ting in Bittorfold ® 17 Juno 1955, in *ioh 

tho storing of approoloblo qunntitioa of Tungston tro in tho 

centre 1 toe ter of Gc rainy eni tho shifting of tho produotion . 

of forro alloys froa the. plmta at Roiawsilor aid Soolllnpsn into 

tho interior of thj oow.try is boing diaoueaod, fbofligcr in hia 

diroot rooxerdnetien (English trrnaoript 9444, Cornsn pngoa 9566 

r.nd 9668) osdo tho stateness t that this tr-nsfor novor com about. 

To i’rosooutl® Exhibit 2008, Hi-14660, regarding oateb- 

listeoit rf on onorgenoj plant for forro-clloye fas To u to oh on the 1 

Ifcofligor in his diroot ro-offlainaticn (Enflllsh trrnaoript 9445, 

Gorrxsn pago 9658) declared thet ICutschajthc 1 «a on old plnnt 

froa tho first world wer which hod boon oloaod down end or as 

at a later dato «■ not put into oporatiai opsin for fono-clloya. 

Tho attitude of tho Soloe Cenbino Chonioola. oi tho quostim 

of Perbon'e psrtioipctiai in Ooranny's rocrannont £e boot 
0 

illuatretod by tho resolutions of Chordoals' Ccsxsittao in 

neoting of 26 Soptexsbor 1941. os doalt with in an affidavit by 

fcrl von Bjldor (Ext. 47, Haofligor Doouasnt Ho.54, Doo.Bk. IV, 

English cad Oorasn ^go 25) end which prow in a mnnor whioh 

loovos no doubt ttet Ferl«i_wro ordonvorin£ to_keo£ ttoir shoro 

in tho produo ties: of ohtmiccls 



for oraa:ynt_py£csoB ea^lea^aa ^goasibl*. 

As regard* th* noblUxetiai plan* and aobilltatlcn order* for 

Parbon, Ifcofliger in hi* direct nxcnination (English tnmaoript 

9114, Gorran page 9211) stated that ha oa buslsesaran know nothin - 

of those taohniool Bobilitatieo plrsa and that production nobili- 

ratim plan* war* diaousaed neither in the Ccmerolal Casalttaa 

nor in th* Chanioals Ccmaittoo and that in K.A. (Ca*or<dal CaxaitU 

oa roly the asaoptlai of oomaroinl employee* fraa military aenrioe 

*a diaousoad. In thia oemnootton roforanoo ia cade to the oroea- 

axa nineties of th* proeocutiai witnosa Dr. Euappor (Engliah trona- 

oript 1930, Go men 1*6* 1927) in whioh thia witness in roply to a 

quo a ti an ai ttet subjsot apooifioally a to tod ttet ho ea a aambor 

of IJ.. at no time ted ted th* slightest ind loot ion. nor ted bo Oh¬ 

io rvod it about ony othor center, thot tho ao-onllod mobiliantlcm 

questionaorrod tho preparation for a aor of aggroasi®. That 

cn tho oentmry ho ted viewed thoao ajaroros aoroly in tho light of 

gonorol nonaurea of procouticn auch ea oro nomally trbm by oil 

oointrioa of importcnoo* 

Tboro clao nr.a no ropoeting ® aobUiaotl® pinna in tto mooting 

of tho Vera tend ea ccn bo aoon from tho atatommta of tho dofonient 
Kuoteo in hia supplementary oxr.nlnntlcn (Jteohwrnoor/ 

(English trenaoript 10224, Goman pjgo 10360). 

Tftillo Dr. Dinnm, a witnosa for tho Proaoeution. in 3rosomtitn 

Exhibit 105, VI-4953, deeuMnt book V, 2ngl. FG° 106, Go men 

pego 115,nontiaia tho ncaj of tho dofondont Haofligor in cmnccti ck 

with nogotdaticno of Fcrbcn roproaontetirot with tho Roichaatallo 

Chocdo 



• • 

(Hoi oh Cffioo Chads try) cn quostitxi* at niliteiy oatmaay bo fora 

tho outbrcck of tho w?r, Ehraona elrocdy ocrrootod thet is hia 

osoas-oxcninctiaj (Englih tresaoript 1741 end 1741; Gorcen poco 

1727). Oj thia point ftiofllpir la his diroot on adaption stated 

(English tmnaoript 9115, <*racn pe-o 9212) tfet ho at no tiao 

pnrtioipntod in aooh coo tings. Thia is furthor oonfiraod hy Bxh. 
• • 

14, Hoofligor doovnontlo. 21, Doo.Book I, Sngl. rd Oonnen pego 

49, offidcrit of Bodo Soheef. 

As records Vomlttlujgsatollo W (Liaiaai Offioo W), B of ligor 

in his diroot oxeninrtion (Engl, trwsoript 9114, Oorcon pego 9211) 

str.tod thet ho os t businoss an noror hod cay doc lings with that 

office, Fur.ttoracro other dofonao owaaola hero oxprooaod thoc- 

aoltoa at length ai this rcago of quostiaisj roforenoo is bolng 

no do ot this point to suoh stetce»nts. 

As rofprds cn other chergo of tho Prcoooutian a»" Tho weakening 

by" 
of_notcntifll_oaonloa_of Oomrn_ through F nr bon^xploitctlcn of 

ocrtol ogreextmta, Ifcofllgor in hia diroot oxccinctitn (English 

trsasoript 9123-912«, Comm jngos 9220-23) doolr.rod thot in 

nogotiotiaiB for agroontnta in tho hoory ohanlcclo aootor of 

whioh ho m in chargo,puroly cosnordol ocnaidorrtiaio and tho 

spirit of frionily ooop«rotiai olato profiled nt oil tinos cnl 

thot also oftor 1933 thoro ms no change in that rospoot but 

that aaoh rathor tho prinoiplo "Ixulnoss os usual" fouid appli- 

cotiai also aftor that tie. Hoofligor furthorooro stotod that 

during tho disousslcns cn indirlduol ogrooconts noithor ho nor 

err/ his essoointos aror pursued political goo Is of any hind 

nor did they ancpgo in politico 1 propaganda 
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and that'at 09 tino «( thorn an attempt zxdo to noofeq tho octoaalo 

power cf other pouptrfa* with a Tiow to atroagthoning tho uomm Ifar 

potontlal. Above all a^ofli^r rofora to-tho faot that tho ranoml 

of tho vtrioua agroonenta, cad tho omoluaiai of now ogroorata 

aftor 1933, all of ihich aiaod at a rococnablo nerkot roguleti®, 

aorvoa aa a proof for tho atriotly buainoee-lito and fair attitude 

of Pertan. 

Tho Dofmeo ha a had an opportunity to be ok up thoao Aotoaonta of 

ItoofUtpr by a aorioa of affidavit! of foroipj pnrtaora to agrooaonta 

with Forb®. Tho Tory foot that forolgiora mnifoatod thoir willlng- 

noaa to nako au<h offldovita haa an oxooptianally important nooning 

in thia omnooti®. Thia ocnooraa *0 following docuomtai 

Bxh.22, Jfccfligor Doo.. doo.bk. in, Sngl. end Conaan pago It 

Aff idevit of Joawa Fair Ho of Thtling Lodgo, Falkirk, 

Sootlxad, Che Iran of tho flm Of Jota end <hao a White 

Limited, Chsaiocl Ifcnufooturora, Showfiold Worka.Ruthorgl®, 

Soot land 1 

Exh..23, tt-ofligor Doo.30, doo.bk. Ill, ‘'ngliaB end Oonacn jngo 

Affidavit of Alook Ravnn Hutten, Hutt®-Wllam of Stourpoino 

Ifanor, Dlandford Doraot, at proaont maiding at Aahford 

Lodgo, Patriokawoll, Comty Lizuriok, Ziolard, Cheifoon 

of Eogloaoliffo Chonioal Cmpmy, Ltd., Urlcy Look, 

Eogloaoliffo, Coiaty Durham 

Sxh. 2d, Hoofllgor Doo.31, doc.bk.III, &JGllah ord Ccran pago 5i 

Affidavit of Konnoth R»ry Hi la® cf Pork Ball Kiddorninator, 

Cowity TJorooator, choirann of tho firm of Albright 4 TTila® 

Uni tod, Choalool H® ufocturora of Oldbury, England j 

Bxh.46, Hoof llgor Doo.52, Dm.9k.IV, Engliah end Conan pgo 11» 

Affidavit of Brnat S.V. Luatig In Avoatn (Swodon).Dirootor 

of Alby tyc Elorctfebrika A.B., Avoatn, end oT tho A.B. 

for Komiak och Blcktrotoniak Produoti®,Trollhaottnn. 

Tfcj oorrootnoaa of Jfaofligsr'a jroamtnticna ia furthoraoro oon- 

finaod by tho following atotononta nedo ®dor oath by fonsor 

Hnofligor aaaoointoe *0 workod with him m tho verioue cgroononta« 
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Sxh^S, BaefUgor doc.52, doc.bk.XXX: Sdc1* *C»d Ocncn sag) 8t 
Affidavit ty 311ficlnEr fcnpj Qbcruratl/Tntsraa (Sjeaon); 

Exh.26, Jboflicer doo.5S, doo.bk.HI, *ncl. md corBtn pe-co 15i 
P-lTfldsrlt by Bodo Sflhoof, Fmnfcfort 1 Lolnj 

E*h,27, Haofll^or d««e .25, dw.tfc. Ill, -^ngl. rod Gci-ann pego 19i 

Affidavit 't/ "faltor v® Auk, ?,*i RcaTxirgs 

Sxh.28, 3:ofligor )oo. 55, doo.bfc.XXX. Sagl. cad Cfcrsnn pogo 26t 
Affidavit by Hilhcla Iflohaol £.»hooldar, Frcnkfort ® liein- 
EtahorAoln. 

3h thi# roapoot a lorioa cf axhibite <£ lnofllcor'a dofonao on 

Parbos'a coating of lioenaoa obroed for prodicta of atxctugio 

iiqjortenoo, and tho lntcrohanjp of oxpotrioneoa totwo^n Fcrbon cni 

forolpi rcrtaoro la ttet field oro to bo ocnaldorod ea particularly 

important proof '.’or tho foot thet Porbcn in gcnorcl end tho offi¬ 

cials of thoSeloa Coabino Choniocla lad 1VSdually - ®a®c thon tto 

dof®dcnt BoofTAgor - novo£ “do_nn otttjjlrt to^withheld fron f«dQ» 

oomtrto* tie o^>o£knoo£ £clnod , idiioh la 

acpin a olocr proof to tho foot thnt For boll, aoro apooKionlly 

tho dofonloal BooflIgor, wver pirauod Hie .dntrnt of profrroti® for 

o wnr of ajgroaai® or that thoro nna any )n owlodc© about luoh 

into nti ® 1. 

Tfo hneo in nind horo, ® tho <no haul, tho Sl«nalnc tmd tio 

atortinn of opo retd ana of tho a oat up-to-dato masootlm notel 

inatolletima by Perben in England end Frraoo in tho yorro 

1934-1938, doaoribod ty tho doftndnnt Hoofllgor W> hie dlrpot 

oxnni*iticn (Dagl. trenaoript 9129 ond 9150, GcnJ*i pogo <(227/£8) 

whioh mdo thooo ooortrioa ontiroly in do p® don t of fljoranny for 

•apply to thoir nooda. After tho plant wea put Into »cyoretion 

in England * o high protootivo tnrlff for tho lnpcrtt of 

tfcgnaalixi # oho frtn the U3A ana introduood thoro. 
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The plant ici built end put into oporrtim with the culstanoo of 

tcotaicictB f ran Bittorfold, for viiioh purpooo tho work* -xnago- 

. sent of Fnrton provided ttelr noat up-to deto oquiprenta rrd ox- 

jnrioncoe of noat r joint doto. 

Furthornoro mo should rofor in thin omnoetim, to tho affidavit 

nedo by tho dofondont Hcofligor m tho aubjoct of Per be® 'a Ifcg- 

noaiuri polioy ebreed, oapjolclly In U.S.A*, ca por oxh. 29, linof- 

Ugor Doc .lo. 36, doc.bk. Ill, oal formn j*go 30. In that 

affidavit tho dofoadOBt He.fllgor atr.toa thnt in ita Ibyioaim 

po ioy fer foreign oomtrioa Pcrbsn ur.a olweya nontionod by tho 

idoo of introducing fepioalua in othor ewntrioa cn o big aoalo. 

Bo doaeritoa larbon'a cmatrnt endarvora, oqtooielly with ropjrd 

to U.3.A., to introduoo tho productim of ltop»aiun, ca well oa 

tho groat difficultloa which auch ondoorora onootatorod by rocacn 

of apodal omditicnain thj D.S.l,, oapoolnlly in tho light of tho 

a 
cenraficn fr® tho Alwinm Industry. 

This prow a oloorly thot mtil ehortly boforo tho cutbronk 

of thj war Porbon we a ondocroring to Introduoo c brood tho pro¬ 

duction of c re tor lr 1 of atratogio inportmoo end thoro coild to 

no quoation, thoroforo, of Frrtoa'a obetruotinc foreign produotion 

with c viow to atrongthoning tho Gornm orwuaont potential. 

Tho creatine of liomeoe to Snglonl tor tho Hiotol Crrbmyl pro- 

ooaa it taddjvolopod oed whloh ia litowiao of atrotogio inportonoo 

would aorro aa enothor aienificent oxonplo for thia otVtudo an 

tto pert of Porton. Jo thiaroapoot JfaofUgor in hi a direct oxonlno- 

tico (ingliah tranaoript 9132 and 9133, Ooran pr-go 9230 end 9231) 

ate tod thnt ly rocam of ita egroo-tet with 
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tl-« Jicnd Wctol Co.j Lccdai.Parbon declared ite will in<7108a to 

ostablish 9 plant of that kind Jn Clj*a<$ (HSlot) for tho pro¬ 

duct! cn of Diclnl according to tho proocaa Just cantionodj 

alao to oatabllah a plot for tho diatlllatim of Sickol Car- 

bcnvl. Pa- that purpoaa it :«do avnilablo all tho oonatruotiaj 

md 19SO 
dratrlngs nni alao apodal apparatus in tho yoori of 1938/ond, a 

few nooks prior to tho outbreak of tho «r, i.o. aa loto aa tho 

first days of August 1959. it alao hod seat ita toohnioian. Dr. 

Otto Buddonborg, to England for tho purpow of starting oporatlcna 

In tho planto. Thlo proiontatien by Hoofligor is vorifiod ly 

Haoflifisr doo. So.37, doo.bk.lll, English and cornnn pego 47, 

affidavit of Dr. Otto Buddonborg abrro nontraod. 

Finally nullas should be rado of tho ocaitraot egroonont bot- 

voon Forbon cnl tho Uensanto Choalocl Co.. St.Louis (U.S.A.) an 

tho Hocusing of a procosa for tho produotica cf phosphorus, 

anothor produot of atrotogio lapertonoo, end of phosphorlo aoid 

in tho inportent aosnoth plant of Ucnsanto in tho Tonnoa*oo Volloy, 

togothor with ooaprohonaiTo tochnic .1 naaistonoo anl tho disolo- 

auro of tho as tiro know. For thia Perbon dologntod Dr. Friodbort 

Rittar of tho Pioatorltz work*, an oxport in thia fiold to 

Ifcnaanto, to olirdneto tho difficulties whioh hnd orison in that 

inatnllctiai lnoidontcl to tho produotica of phosphorus and of 

phosphoric eoid. It should bo ostc.blishod tlrt Forbon thoroty 

tea nado anoaaontlnl c astributlai to tho snooth riming pro¬ 

duct! cn of phosphorus - a produot *o ieportont In wcrtlno - 

In tho U.S.A. flso intorohengo of oxporinontnl date with Itasaanto 

wns oontinird oron r.ftor tho wer, in Soptonbor 1939, in writing 

by way of 8wit tor lend (rofor to diroot oxnalnnticn of Hnofligor, 

English trensoript 



1 

91S4 cnl 9135, Gorann transcript pp 9232/33). 

Eaof ligor's ropros<B*rtl(n tn this rcngo at foot* Is confirmed 

by Exhibit 81. Wlipjr doc. *>,38, Doo, BktIII, English or* 

Oorsnn pngo 60, affidavit of tho ebovo-ocmticnod Dr. Ritter, os 

■oil as by Exhibit 53, ftiofligor doc, »o.60. Dcc.Bk. IV. SnClish 

and Goracn pago 41, effidrvit of Gostcn P. Dubois. St.Lcuis, 

foraor, Vioo President end nonbor of tho Exocutivo Ccxxaittoo of 

Vaiaanto Chcdcal Co., St.Louis. Tho affidevit Inst roforrod to 

oontalns in tho lest porn graph tho follwrlng cost iiportant stato- 

nonts, -quotnticni 

■It is now known that oloantnl‘phosphorus plajod on 

inpertant jert in World War II, end wlvilo it was kna.n 

at tho tiao of our tren snotices with 1.0. that phosphorus 

night bo of potonttal veluo in a rnr. I oan tostify that 

at ho tiao during our disousslais mob tho to over on 

indioati® thet tho possibility of tho uso of phosphorus 

for war pirposos ovor was ontortcinod by Dr.Ftoul Ifaofli- 

gor tr in any way influmood his bohaviair. In foot, tho 

oontraot whioh wo draw up was oloar ovldcnoo tho t ho did 

not soriously oonsidor tho nanufaoturo of phosphorus cn 

a lergo seelo in Anorlca was a throat to Gonaany, cninly 

bjcause ho was not thinking alcng thoso linos or thon 
ho would not taro nado this omtraot. .1 do not tesitnto 

to say that in ny opinion tho nogotintlcns ocnoorning 

this o cot root on both sidos wore oarriod out in an hcuost, 

opon end above-beard arnnor oni that_thoro eortainly «•_ 

no^ind^oeticn of cny planning for m? ]*\~&°Z‘rLr- 
represent Vivo o7 T.7.-* ~ ~ ” 

End <£ tho quotation. 

As regards tho furthor rongo of quostiens doclt id th by tho Proso- 

outicn mdor Court I, Parbon's so-oallod jvvpaQmtojiadjjBpl*:najjo_ 

activity ebrend, Haofligor hes doolt with this in his diroot oxn- 

ninr.tiai (English trensoript pp.9139 and 9141; Goraan pp.9238/39), 

and ho hQs pointed to tho fact that tho ninutos ctf tho Caxaoroiol 

Cccmittoa (Proeooution Exh. 362. HI- 4927, doo.bk. 14, English 

pogo 1# Go mm 
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pBCf 1, pad Proaacut*® Exhibit 383, HI-4959, doo.bk.14, Bigliah 

P*G* 9i Con*» J*fli 11) »*ich doal with carta in ra ccrxamdationa rala- 

tlvo to tha political reliability rf official, of tha forelgi aganoia 

of Forban oonatitute ao-callad wlndow-d roaring bacauaa juat at that t 

tino Gearing and other Hati funoti maria a had threatened to taka 

atamoet naaauraa against ooapaniaa riiich, baoauaa they laetod in 

Ha*i idoolocy, had not jet earriad throutfi arjaniaati® in thair 

foraifTi age no lea. It la algnlfioant, t)at in tha aane aoating of 

tha Caaaoroial Casaittae to which tho Proeo'.utian Bxhibt 363 natea 

raforonoo tha do fondant Schaitt introduce. Phi lip^tha Jawiah 
0 ® 

Director G<®aral cf Djoamit /..G, Hobal in Proeeburg,r® raonally 

whloh shoo, plainly that thia aanorandua a a for aa it haa baorlng 

ax tho politicol reliability cf tho offiolala in Farbo' a foroipi 

agonoioa la noro wind oar-d rearing. 

Hoofligor blow nothing of tho allocod osplenago aotlvlty of 

Porben feroifn agoroioa (compare hia diroot (examination, Bngliah 

trnnoorlpt 9141, Oonan page 923t). Roforonoo in all othor aapoota 

of thia ontiro range of quoationa ia mdo to tho atetoaonta of tto 

Dof(noo in tho oaao of tha dofoaient Ilgnorj thia to avoid ro- 

potitlaia. 

In thia con motion briof roforonoo la nodo to tho crgiwonta 

of tho Proaooutiai in ita Proliainary Trial Briof, Part I, japs GO 

(Ccooho Slovakia) and pago 69 (Intin Anorloo). 

Tho Proaoouticn tea aubnittod oa Exhibit 853, HI 6221, Doo.Book 

46, Engl, pago 29, Oorsmn ;*go 31, a noaornniia cn a c<nforonoo rf 

loading Farbon ftnctionarioe ax 17 Ihy 1938 regarding 
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°oosuro> in CioUxo Slovakia ahich it interprets u prop.xi.tory 

oomasio xsasuroa for tho .nnooti® (iniohlusi) of tho Sudoton- 

laad. In *i<iiti® tho Prosoou*i<* sutaittod Exhibi$ 1612, 

*1-6073, Doe Jk. 46, English pago 93a, a nonorondun ® a Conrwrofo. 

Ccncittoo nooting of 24 *ay 1936 in uhioh Jkofllgor we a pros®t 

and in tfiich tho ?oi ions prosont ooro handod a oopy of tho ainutos 

of tho proooding oenforonoo. In tho opini® of tho Dofonso tho 

Prosoouti® Exhibit 833 does not Justify tho infon>noo dm® by 

tho Prosoouti® to tho offoot that Parbon : . took an aotiro 

port in bringing about tho annomtim of thsSudot®lrni. Th> 

prodocinont rio»-polnt throughout tho dlsoussi® *cs sc roly to 

toto oertoin proporetcry cccntsalo wosuras in tho ovcmt of omoxcticf. 

(Ansohluss). 



• O ci no)<»0iin to to takon os ■ ro by Aovo lope oti, as «ns tho on o' 

with Amtrin. Thia ii haing moiyilTocolly oenf lrmad by tho witaooi 

for tho Prcoooutlm. Freak-Fahic, In hia diroot oiwainnti® 

(Bngllih trxmacript 2054. Oorxon i»G« 2«V5. In wk'oh ho doolcroa 

tho Ferbon did not wl*h to fcoo a pocooful mnoxatltn (Anaohlun) 

of tha Sudotonlond mproprrod. 
tha Proioouticn 

Ihla rofutoi tho pioionlati® «ndo ty/'ln dealing wit,*i Co®t I 

r. of th> laUotmont In Iti Preliminary Trial Briof 

F*GO fO» «» nooning a»d tho objootiw of tho mooting of 1? 

ltoy 1953 vedor dlaouaalai, quitoefort frem tho foot that tho 

nnnoxnticn (iniohluii) of tho Sudotonlnnd, teiod ® tho Uunioh 

Agroorwit, vndoubtodly doo» not occititutw on oot of oggrooil® 

In tho mooning of the UC -rordiot. 

Agpin, tho Proioouti® la iti Pro lie Inc ry Iricl Briof. Pert I, 

pogo 69, rxjntlcnn n ropertr to tho Ccancrol-il G’ax&lttoo ® tho 

South-Anorioon quaiti® 1ji tho fell of 1950, thoro tho orgurent 

la brought forwerd thot tail report hod boon dAieuiiod in tho 

oenforonoo of tho C<»rolal Cemeittoo ® 7 Qctnbor 1954, (Proio- 

cuti® Exhibit 894. BO-6077, Doo.bk.48, SigU* pogo 102, demon 

pogo 157)j boro tho itctorcnt ii In erdor thot, oa thii oxhitdt 

shews, tho text of tho rboro »nti®od roport oitod by tha Proio- 

cuticn <n pogo 69 of itff Prolisdnnry Trial Briof, Pni*t I,»a not 

tho lubjoot of tho diaoussim. 

Znothar quota ti® ® pc(p 69 of tho Proliainory Trloi ilriof, fhrt 

I, of tho Prosocuti® :!r® Exhibit 894 ® tho oouti® to bo oppliod 

In oorroxp®donoo with Sou«i-A*arioon egonoioi rf FCrbw dcox not 

Justify tho hxforonoo 



Fejban wcdo preparation cf aay slpd for a 

Corrwi w of •tfroula^ 1« rogarda oil othor aapoota <f thla 

ranco of quoatima roforcnoo la acdo to tho ocBlnrtlcc <f Ovorhoff 

o vitaoaa for tho Proaoouticn (Bagliah troaacript 6762 and follow¬ 

ing Go iron pngo 5602 ff). 

If tho Proaooutlcn cn pngo 71 ood 71a at ita Pro Uninnry Trial 

Brlof, with rogerd to Covnt I of tho Zadiotaont rofora to 
• • • 

Bxhlblta 929, K-5960, doo.bk. *, Eagl.pago 105,Goram pago 148, 

930. VI-1447, * ■ 49 " " 107, " "161 

art 931, VI-5961. * ■ 49. " ■ 103, ■ " 153 

la whloh tho quoatlcn of plaoiag ooxntor-iatolllgoaoo poracnnol 

la forolji Frrkcn ogoaeloa la bo lag doolt with, thia by rad largo 

lavolvoa Sxhltdta cf annoroada goto ring ooaforoaooa md/or lottora 

whloh date fron tho acntha of April cad Hay 1940, la othor worda, 

tho tins of tor tho outbreak of the war ao tint on iaforoaoo of a 

proparaticn fer a wnr cf oggroaalcn by no ana of oapicnngo eotivity 

la aot In ordor. Tho foot that th) dofoadent Jfcofllgor ottondod 

roial Carl ttoo oenforonoo doe It wl 

Exhibit 929 ocnaoquontly dooa aot o<natituto ca inert mine ticn 

for hla, cocard lag to tho nooning ef tho Indictocnt. 

Finally, a a rogorda tho aubjootlro faota, needy tho dofandont 

Ecofligor'a knowlodgo of tho aggro as ivo la ton ti to a of tho Heal 

roglaa, a aorioa cf clrcuaatenooa woro nmticnod r.boro,whloh polat 



of &g;reasion 
of war 

How little Haefliger ttough*', atlll laaa of a war 

la shown by tha way In which ha bandied tha Chlorata project 

mtil ahortly before tha outbreak of tha war la the U.$.A,, a 

project whioh had tha establishment of aa Awerloan oowpany for the 

production of Chlorataa la tha Stata of Oregon aa lta objeotlre. 

Thia project waa baaed on oooperet! on between Oernany and France 

aa licenaora on the one hand, and the United States aa licensee and mam 

faoturar on tha other hand, in whioh oonneotion Haefliger alao had 

In nlnd a future axpansltn of thia J aorioen enterprise for the 

production of aynthatlo pboephorio nitrogen fertilisers for the 

benefit of Amarioan egrloulture, an idea t o realitation of whioh 

required s&a&y yeare of patient peaoet'.ne work. In thia reapect 

reference la made to tha direct examination of Baefllgar (Engl, 

tranao.p.p.9135 - 9157. ^rean tran/. pagea 923**-9236). 

FurthenBore, in thia oonneotion, attention la alao drawn to 

Erh. US, Haefliger L00.M0. $3, Loo.Book IV, English ard <ferman 

page 13, affidavit by Earl eon Balder, coanenta on Haefllger'e 

way of thinking about war and that of Leber-Andreae tha head of 

tha Sale a Ccmblne for Chealoels, eon holder elating that both 

gentleaen gare the idea of a war of aggression any thought and, 

in support of thia faot, 'ne Hate a aerlea of resolutions by the 

Cheaioals Committee during the period after the ;.unioh Conforonoo, 

in September 1938, for whioh tha preservation of peaoeful 

trade relations with foreign countries was the preliminary requirment 

and which, therefore, would hare been uonsenaloal had the members 

of tha Cheaioal Cooaaittee - tha defendant Haefliger among them - 



Fff* 12206 «t i«q.) 
bolieved in c wor, poxtieolcrly o wry cf nggrteeion. 

Reference in this yoepect ie furthernore node 

to Exhibit 48 Haefliger Doc, 55, Doc. BX IV, SngUeh 

end Gernen page 25, cffidcvlt by Xcxl von Holder, which 

deal* with the relctions between Perben and tho Solvcy 

tforke in Braeeele and/or Bcmburg end tho conclusion 

of a long-tera egrccnent, ae lcte re 12 Deconcer 1938, 

in c very inportent field of chealetry. Thie egroonent 

ie an odditionrl proof thr.t nono of tho participants 

thought of the outbreak of e wor. 

Pinclly, in hie direct oxcainction (Engl, 

transcript pp.9142 end 9143, Geracn pr.go 9241 -nd 

9242) the Defendant'Hrefllger hlaeelf rr.do a etete- 

oent on thie queetion to tho offect that he never 

beliovod in Hitlor'e deeigne of rggroeeion rnd thet 

fron Hitlor'e cddroeeee of thrt period ce well re 

thoeo of other govorncont functionrrioe rnd fron 

tho Gorncn proee ho had grined tho oppoeito inproo- 

eion. 

Ihon coneidering thie ovidoncc in conjunc¬ 

tion with the poreonrlity ce c whole of tho D0fenSant 

Haofliger ne depicted undor I of thie Trirl Briof 

- o arn thoroughly' inbued with denoor-tic ond 

pec.co-loving idere-thcro cen bo no doubt in the 

opinion of tho Dofonoo, that tho Prceocution hre 

failed to prove that Hcefligor had knowlodgo cf Hit¬ 

lor'e eggroesivo plcne and coneoquontly knowingly took 

part in the propcrction for c wor of rggroeeion . 
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In aiming 17 the Defense Couneelof the Lefnadant Baefliger, 

therefore, takas tha stand that 

V* baofii^ar j^Tould_b« soqulttad on_Count_I 

oft£e_Iod^otas nt 

W. Count II_of tl» UriletMut. 

Aa regards tha general assessment of Count II of t>» 

Indlotaant in tha light of tha law.reference is aadt to tha argiawnts 

of the Defense on behalf cf tha Defondant t. Sohnitiler. 

At tha outsat it is pointed out that aooording to tha ruling 

announoed in th# afternoon session of tha Tribunal on 22 April 1940, 

tha evidence introduced by tha Prca aoutloif for tha alleged 

oatea of spoliation in Austria and Ctooho >1 ovakla is lmdaquato 

for a oonriotlon of tha Defendant evon if tha proof of epilation 

had been given fully, bocause dal iota agelnst proporty do not 

constitute a orino against huaanlty and, on tha other lond, war orlnos 

«x>uld not bo coealttod in these territories as tho letter woro not 

undor Oaraany's nil itsry occupation. 

6 
s» 

‘bora is no sora need, therefore, for the ‘'efonea to giro further 

consideration to the avidenoe introduood by the Prosooution on tho 

oaeos of ''ustria and Cseoha«lovakla| 

nor is this necosssry in oocneotion with Count I of the 

lodlotamt since not a single docucaen/subalttod in ovidonoe 

establishes proof for the kncwledgo and participation of any one 

of the defendants in operations for a war of aggression. 
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According to the Bane ruling of the Tribunal a common 

plan or a conspiracy as an indopendant legal act is 

precluded aa far aa war crimes and primes against 

humanity are concerned. Pron this It follows that in 

order to bring about the conviction of a defendant undor 

Count II the Prosecution cuet establish proof $ha$ that 

defendant personally participated1*^ individual crime 

charged and that he had knowledge of all dotaila. 

There can be no so-called Joint responsibility for all 

dofendante for the offonaoa charged under Count II. As 

haa already been shown such a Joint responsibility is 

to be refuted also by reason of the fact that in tho 

case Parben the responsibility of oach member of the 

Vor8tond was specifically restricted to tho scopo of 

tasks assigned to him. The defonae, therefore*, adopts 

tho attitude that the defendants oannot be hold rosponsiblp 

for alloged cases of spoliation in spheroa outsido of 

their own sphere of buslnoss over whloh they exorcisod 

control. 

Dofonse Counsel for tho Dofondant Hnefligcr will proson- 

its arguments belon on tho spocifio crinos undor Count 

II of tho Indictnont. This involves - aftor elimination 

of the cases of Skods-^etsler and Aussig-Palkonau - the 

caaes of Norsk Hydro, Poland, Oxigon Plants Alsaco- 

Lorraine, Prancolor and Russia. In presenting these 

arguments tho defense of the dofondant Haefllgor has 

arranged with tho dofonse counsels for the remaining 

individual defendants affected by the acts of opoliation 
alloged by the Prosecution that, in order to provido 



» •inplified aunrey to the Tribunal each defense oounsol shall 

prorldo • . i p eoaplote argument oowrlnf the entire eridenoe 

introduced os a definition of the case, all the evidenco euboittod 

OB one crlao end the evaluation thereof. For this roaaon the various 

d of on so counsel ■ hero divided aaong thoneoleea the range of charge* 

preferred under Co«t Ilj this should not, of oourac, be construed r 

to seen that their ollonts are to be considered as the prlnoipela in 
% 

that partioular series of ofaarges. 

A. Horak Hydro. 

Aooordlng to the distribution of therea this mttor will be 

handled by thodsfonso oounsol for the defendant XI nor. The Lefonae 

for the defendant Heofllgsr, therefore, oonfirws itaelf to e brief 

presentation of that port whioh he persoally pleyod in tho 

negotiationa. 

Hot until tha early part of 1$U1 was tho Lefondant Haefligor introduoed 

into tha negotiations with Horak Hydro for tho founding of a now 

ooapany, for the purpose of oreating a negr.oaiu* plant in Horway 

in whioh Horak Hydro waa to have a U<& and Fkrbon 51% portioipatlon, 

after AidJart, the Oaneraldirektor of Horhk Hydro, had approachod 

avoiding 
tho Lefendant Krauoh with tha objoet of avoid infc/to0»ther with tho 

°orman Raioh or a company oontrollod by the Gerawn Koioh, whioh 

had bosn tho wish of the Hoioh et that tins. 

The tofenlent Heofligor was introduced into the r.agotletiona only 

after tho founding of tho previously ssentionod Dew oonpeny hod boon 

fund kb on tally dooidod ipoo by tho intorostod partioa (of. Heofllger'a 

diroot oxesdnetion, Sngl. tranaoript p.9*81. 0»ra.p.928J.) 

Hi a oooporation in tho preparation of tbo oontraots waa oonfinod 

to strictly oomaeroial points, au«* aa 
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the etipulction of the license fees for the Pcrben 

processes end pctgnte, cfrrpging sales prpvieione fof 

nngnoeiua netcl efter the plant wee put info .operation, 

etc. (of. diroct cxcninctiog of Hr.gfljgpr, Engl. 

tranecr.9ra2, G0xcan p.9284). lieefligor had nothing 

to do with the financial questions which cone up in 

the negotiations (cf. hie direct oxroinotion, Engl, 

transcript p.9182, Gcraan p. 9285). 

As tho Defondcnt Haofligor clso testifies in his 

diroct'oxrninction (English trcnscript 9184, Gorcan 

prge 9287 ^, tho proposed egreenent wr.s not eigned 

sinco tho Reich Delegate Dr.Eqffonborg suddenly etoppod 

in to tnko cction in tho octter ond donr.ndod thrt the 

Roich be c party to tho new ccaprny, tho Kordiek 

Lottnetcll. Parbon could not ignoro thie dooend becouso 

othorwiso, with tho requirononte of waging e war pre¬ 

vailing it would hrvo had to oxpoct stringent noaeuros 

by tho officials concornod egrinet thoso pcrtioiprting, 

which noaeuros clso would hevo hod sorioue roporcuo- 

sione for Pcrbon'e light notcl ephoro (of. direct 

oxnninction of Hcofligor, Engl.transcript p. 9185, 

Goraen pego 9288). 

Tho only tcndoncy which Fcrbon could porsuo 

end which it clso did porsuo in the onsuing nego¬ 

tiations with tho Roich wes to sclvcgo re nuch of 

tho Norsk Hydro contract ce could bo eelvegod rnd 

to restrict tho influonco of tho Roich in Kordiek 

Lottnotoll. 

In thie reopoct reference is nrdc tc r 

description given by Hccfliger in hie diroct oxeni- 

nction of tho negotiations with the Hcich (Engl, 

transcript pp.9186 and 9187, Ocroan pegoe 9288-9290). 
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Purther attention i8 rleo $*dwn''.rtwnpro8ocution Bxh.587, 

MI-8144, Doc. Bk.65, En^l.p,45, Geraan p.93, end to the 

croes-oxr.ninction cf Kayor-Megclin, a witnese for tho 

Pxoeocution (Engl.transcr.pp.3087-3l0i, Gorn.pp.31Jl- 

3120). 

Thoeo very negotiations which were condensed in 

Prosecution Exh. 587 clroady referred to, i.o. a neno- 

rrnduo on the discussion in tho Boich Air Ministry on 

6 Pobruary 1941, prove convincingly the etond trkon by 

tho Defondnnt Hcofligor 6n questions involving tho 

acquisition of participations in occapiod territorioe. 

Proeecution Exh.587 ehowe that Haofligcr edvocctod in 

n ornner which cannot bo nisundoretoed, nn appreciable 

participation by Morale Hydro in tho now conpany, on 

tho grounds that Norsk Hydro hrd ccdo cvnila.blo Tor 

tho now conpany valuable torritory euitrblo fer expan¬ 

sion of thoir own plant in Horoon, thcroby giving up 

othor exprnoion plane in Horoon. Exhibit 507 rleo 

roveals thrt tho Reich participation initially proposed 

by Prrbon wee only 20*; this, hewovor, was rcjectod 

by tho representatives of tho Reich cc being ontiroly 

unworthy of cny diecuseion. The Reich doo-nded for it- 

solf a participation of 51* end eventually an under- 

otanding wae rccchod on tho breie cf a participation 

in tho new company of ono third occh, for Porben,Norsk 

Hydro and tho Roich. 

It is worthy of note that Hoofligor - as is scon 

froo Exhibit 587 and fron tho croes-oxaainction of 

Mayor-Wegolin - forcod concessions fron the Reich for 

the benefit of Norsk Hydro, naoely, on tho one hand, 

the offer to Norsk Hydro of e proportionate partici¬ 

pation in c hydrogen factory to be erected 
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somewhere else in Norway, in compensation for its reduced 

participation in Hordisk lettmetall and, further, that 

as soon as its requirements of nagne8ium had been 

sufficiently covered, the Reich could be prepared 

to surrender its participation again, 

With regard to the attitude adopted b Norsk 

Hydro in respeot of the new participation proposal 

in the Nordisk Lettnetall, Haefliger in his dixeot 

examination (Engl, transcripts 9188, German page 9290) 

states that without hesitation Hydro appreciated 

that'the new basis was the bqat larbon could obtain 

and that consequently it gave its consent. 

In this connection attention la.drawn to Exh. 37, 

Haefliger Doc. Ho. 43, Doc. Book III, English and German 

page 65, whioh is a circular lettor written by 

Haofliger to the members of the Chemicals Committee 

on 5 May 1941 and in which Haefliger on the abovo- 

montioned negotiations in the Reich Air Ministry 

on 6 February 1941 oaya the following! 

"V7o succeeded, in particular, in having tho 
Norwegian foundation kept within tho limit 
of tho existing Norwegian laws. Thus forco 
has boon avoided and tho Norwegian Group 
was persuaded to join voluntarily. This was 
alao mentioned by Generakdiroktor Aubert at 
a small dinnor party in comaomoration of tho 
foundation which was also attondod by the Heich 
Commissariat. On this occaoion Dr. Kopponberg 
apoko too and used expressions which surprised 
us all and aoreovor in an extromoly favorable 
way." 

End of quotation. 

In tho opinion of tho Defense it follows clearly 

from this that there can have been no question of tho 

exertion of pressure by Farben on Norsk Hydro when 

the Kordisk ^ttmetall was founded, and that, on the 

contrary, it was the 
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Lefandant Haefliger who did everything possible to obtain tha beat 

tens ufcloh oould bo obtained in tha prevailing cirouautanoes. 

It ia not apprpriate, therefore, to apeak of a oonflioting ideaa 

on tha part of Pprban and Borak Hydro but rather of • unitad_front_ 

by^thoaa^t^astabH^^nts toward* the s^ilxatione to_influeince • 

by_the_C«raan Raioh._ Thia fact in itself 1 proves tint tha Proae- 

oution'a olein that the aatabllahaent of Nordlak Letnetall invoiced 

plunder and spoliation of Borweglon proparty by Parben, ia utterly 

untenable. 

Jha Coun_sal_ for the defendant haem^er st*alta th£t_in 

the Ufiht £f_tha_ef*_re-«anti£ned_avldeno* ± the £»raon_of the 

• a 

Defendant hat filler - and of_oovffaa equally the £»£•«_ _ 

of_aU_tha_defendantj - ±«_not_i3>lio*ted inja^ither the objective 

or the subjective or Joe cf^J under_o£ £poliation__ in_the_e£tabll rfinent__ 

of_the _h ord i£k_Lett s^ta 11 #- 

"ith regard to_the_subs<£i£tion privilege of__the_Prenoh stockholder sj 

povi inoidentel_to the inoraaaajjf oaj>ital of_Korsk_H£dr0i the 

Defadant Haefliger ha a doolared that he wae not coooerned with this 

setter,i.a. the entire range of queftiora, oonnocted herewith 

(of. direct aaadnation of Haefliger, Engl, trana. p.9189. °*™a 

p. 9292). In thia connection it ehonld be stressed thet Heefliger 

waa a nenber neither of Styre (Voratand) nor of the Aufaiohtarat 

of rorak Hydro. The iefenae, therefore, sutalte thet no oharge 

oan be node egeinst the defendant Haefliger on that aoore. 
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. P o 1 £ n d . 

In viow of the distribuxion of theaca cnong the defenee 

couneele this range of queetione will be handled by 

the Dofonee Couneol for the Defendant v.Schnitzlcr. 

The Defenee for the Defendant Hrefligcr, therefore, 

roetricte iteelf In the case of Poland to- c ton 

brief etateaenta concerning such of the Pxosc- 

cution exhibite in which Hcefligcr'e ncae ie aontioned. 

In Prolinincry Tricl Brief of the proeocation, 

Pert II, the following is stated on page 16; quotation: 

"Re havo shown thrt as early re Soptonbcr 
7/14, 1939, defendants von Schnitzlor rnd Hnof- 

ligor and other Prxbcn officials contact d the Roich 
Ministry of Bconoaics." 

2nd of quotation. 

In this roepoct it should bo said first of rll, 

that tho two rbovo aontioned lottors woro neither 

addroasod to tho Dofondant Haofligor nor eignod by 

hin nor can it bo aeon fron the lottcre that ho ro- 

coivod copies. The tolotypo ncesngo of 7 Soptonbcr 

1*39 »aa signed by the Defendant von Schnitzl r 

and addressod to tho Directorate Dcpartaont Dyostuffe; 

tho lottor of 14 Soptonbcr 1939 signed by tho 

Dofondant v.3chnitzlor and by tho witnoes Krueger 

and it was rddrossod to tho Reich Ministry of 3cor 

noalcs. 

Quito evidently the above contontion cf tho Pro- 

eocution with rogerd to tho Dofondant Hacfligor ie 

correlated with prosecution Exhibit 2003, NI-2969, " 

aooorandun for tho Dofendcnt Dr.Kuglor which nakos 

□ontioh of c visit by Haofligor to Dr.Hoffoann of 

the Roich Ministry or Econonice, on 9 Soptoaber,1939- 

In this conferonco tho queetion of arking exports 

cvrliable 
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for thm maintenance of th« cccserelal and technical operations of 

the foliah dye«tuffa plant* falling into Goraan hand* was 

all^edly discussed. The a.=oraodtrs fvrtlsr oention* that Rtgierungs- 

rat Hoffaann hef> been irfonaed that tha Defendant r.Sctaitaler 

would coco to Berlin the following week and th'*t then the natter 

oould be dlaouaaed with him (Stofflaam) pe raooally 

by t. Sohnitsler. Aa the last paragraph cf the aeanrandia shown 

Kaefliper liforaed ». Sohnltaler to that, effeot. 

The wording of the ar strand ia ol early a how* that Haefllgor'e 

oonnaotlon with that anaerandis waa oonflne*1 to aaklng aa 

appointaent for a diaruaaion for the Defendant w.Sohnitaler at tho Roio 

natters 
kiniatry of Sccnoalo*. Aa this inroltea/relating ftriotly to the 

Dyestuff* Sparta whloh waa not under Haofllgce'a Juriadlotion, 

there can be_no q«»ation_of Usofllgir'a «otlw»l^y_ate£pin^ _into_tho_ 

for no£otiaMona_for_tho_*cqui£itionj>f PoiiahjlaaU and for tho^ 

ap£Olntn«t of_tru£teo_for_auoh of. liao|?l Igor's diroot 

oxaoinatlon, Bag}. trana. p.9177. °»naar. o. 926?) • 

Aa he stated In hia direct examination, Ha*fli£or jlid not tako_p»t 

In svAtsoqv»nt ne£otirtl^ona__rolatlTo to__Ponah fao'K-^lo^, (Bnglieh 

trana. p. 9178, ***** p. 9279).-Haefllgor'a reraion 1« oonflmad 

by Bxh. 36, Haefligor Loo. Mo. LU, too .Book ZX1, fcc.1 . and Otrmn 

p. 67, Affidavit by Dr. Alfred HoffBem, in w hi oh the lattOT ex¬ 

plicitly etatea that he oannot renenber Heafliger'a har.\nn parti¬ 

cipated in nogotiationa dealing with tha appolntuant of tlrusteea 

for the Polish dyoatuffa factoriaa. 
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In his direot examination (Engl, transor. p. 9178, German 
pages 9279 and 9280) Haefliger has furthermore stated 

that he did not know of the report or* the a08' 

important chemical firms in Poland (Psopeoution Exh, 

1135, HI-9151, Dec. Book 55, German p. B2), Finally, 

he stated that while, according to his rooolisgtion, tbo 

Defendant v, Schqitsler did report in a Comaereial 

Connitteo meeting on the founding of a cover com¬ 

pany (Auffanggeeellschaft) for polish dyestuffs 

factories in distress to act on a trusteoship basis 

and while in a meeting of the Vorstr.nd a report 

was made on the leasing of the Boruta plant, ho 

had never heard of an acquisition or the intent of 

acquiring Polish plants (cf. direct examination 

Haofliger, Engl, transcript p. 9178, Gorman p. 9280). 

Ao far as Prosecution Exhibit 1966, HI-1160 is 

concerned, this was a memorandum of October, 1939, 

v?hich was prepared on tho basis of a telephone con¬ 

versation betwoon Haefliger and tho Dofondant Buorgin 

and which dealt with eono ohomical businoaeca in 

Poland, In his diroot examination (Engl, tranacript 

page 9179, German pago 9281) Haofliger haa doolored 

on oath that Parbon was novor intorcatod in tho firms 

mentioned in the memorandum and that thoao firms 

woro nevor takon ovor by Parbon. In that roapoot ro- 

“Toronoe ia made to the testimony of tho frjfondnnt 

Uurstor who, in hia examination, (English tranacript 

pago 11125, Gorman pago 11365) stated that tho 

Chomicals Comaittoo waa at no timo intorcatod in tho 

acquisition off chemioal onterprlaoo in Poland. 



i*£ £*>£75. £*£%»*£ £** £°L 1*“ ie£ _ 

faadaxxt BMOipr _l«_o£ tha **» t_<&i_d«fiadant^ »ofli£0£, 

_ . •“•£* I?®1*®*®. 

or_«h«jrtla£^_j>lmdar_of Poll£h_ftofcort«iA aid al*>_th*t he_did_not_ 

to^Bprja^nietirjlj £cnt£ibuto_to jtoa^ £®2U*#i**<n ®f_*!®1i®*L £r£P*r£y_ 

^y_F£rbon._ 

Pop thla raaacn It la tha opinion of Haafllgar'a dofawio that ha 

should bo aoquittod of tha ohargaa Is tho oaaa at Poland. 

_C. A ljooo^I^rro 1m Orjpg£n_Planta, 

Aocordlng to tha agraanant raachad aamg tho defonso oamsola thla 

eomplox la handled by dofonao couiaal for tho dofondant .bob*, 

hanoo roforonoo say bo sado to tho oxplaootory atntcnmta In hla trial 

brlof. 

lbgardlsg Haofllgor'a participation In this ocaplox. It *• polntod 

out tbit tho prooooutim In tho aridonoo Introduood did not eeaoolato 

ftafligor porocrolly with this trcnaootiai. U no «bd wna Hoofligor 

oonoomod with tho aogottatlma cccooralng thooo plnnta, alnoo tho 

ontiro nattor. In ao for oa lta businoaa aapoota woro ocncomod, ai 

bindlod by tho dirootor at tho Chonioola Solo a Coobino 

‘bbor-Lndroao po radially. ftofllg>r hiraolf hod no knoarlodgo ot oil 

of tho troneaotioni ho *oi only info mod of tho do to 11 a tho roof in 

tho ocunao of tho .trial ct *uro«borg. In thla roapoot roforonoo la 

■ado to Bjofllgjr'e atotoawnta in hla diroot oxaclnctl® (Bngl.trona- 
. • a • • 

orlpt, pogoa 9192 and 9193, 
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Gamin Pcgas 9296 cad 9297) whioh rra ooxflrwad by the affidavit 

of th« lawyer for the Chenieola Salas Cccbine, Dr.Hainz Ucyer-Bege- 

11a (teefliger Dooiraent 45, Exhibit 58. Dooune:t Book III, *ngl. nni 

Gorxcn page 63) j tha letter states ttat tha teaineaa aapeota of 

tha trnnanoticn wore tend lad, baaldaa terr •.htor-Andxece, by 

Hdrr Thither Ludwigs, fomarly Prokuriat of tha Chenioela 3*lea 

Caebina unior ftorr Tie bar-And rote. Thla toatinmy of tha wit no an 

Hnyor-TTogolln ia ooifirnad by tha affidavit of tha cfore-monticood 

Tialthor Ludtdga (teofligor Docunont S9,Exhibit 52, Doovnvmt Book IV, 

Engl, end Oorann pago 39)} the latter atotoa that teofliger *« not 

ooapatont for tho hcndliag of thia tranaaoti®. 

Thoroby itja oloarlj^ eotebliahod, _th?l SPffS.* J>«. 9-^"- 

ruotod nith tho locaing or_coqulB_iUcn_of_ tho ox>r:« in_ 

Alanoo-Lorrr.ino, anl tenoo tear^ no roapaifllbllity in _thia_ roa_po_ot. 

F__r_D _n_°_° _ 

Thia oonplox will bo tendlod by dofonao ooinaal for tho dofmdaot 

▼on Srfmittlor, and roforonoo la rodo torowith to tho atotoxonts 
•a 

continued thoro®. 

In hia diroot cymmincti® (Engl, tnmaorlpt, p>&o$ 9191 end 9192, 

Go man pogoa 9294-9296), Haofligor atatoa that ho . «« not c®- 

oornod with tho transaction, ainoo it toll oxousivoly into tho 

aptoro of dyua (Parbon Sparta) with which ho hod nothing to do. 

Ho ted notor token port in coy nogotioti®8 wtetaoovor. 



Hi state■ that he mi cnly laforawd ol ±« w»ol* natter in breed 

outline*; he h*d no kncarledge of datiMi of 'd* negotlatim*. In_ 

«£ mm..^.T^feutl'ejUdjiok^^iH# any OTid#*oe >°__«how tJ»t_ 

Haafligar had any ipeoJal rwans of_teita»iapthat the Fronnolcr tnina- 

acti®jma_»*a thn ‘"‘oeooutAcc-iwlwtil na r i*^iiv_not_mobjoot^i®ablo 

b om«unotlcA^thie H-afligor repllni to a re lament queati® of 

the defense ootnael la hli direot ***.-1 rati® (Eigl.traneoripi, t*g# 

9192. Corona ;.a5a 9296). atatlng U»t So aa a buaine.'O « (Kaufsam). 

and not boinc a Unyer. did not feel In * » poaitlcn to Jtx’to the le- 

Gallty of raoh a tronaaotlm fr® an Into, \-natl®al law vlew-ooint, and 

that In thia roapjot ho reliod up® tho InwTora of Porbon. Aa an 

oxanplo rf hi* ignorance of prorlal®* of lntom*ti®al law he point* 

out that ho ®ly rood tiu ifcguo Rule* >f («nA Warfare in 1945 after 

the oooupotl® of PranVrfort. Turthormoro, roforaaoo la ando in this 

oennooti® to tho statements In tha Cloelrgl Brief fft dofonao oouiaol 

ror tho dofoaiant Schmlta, rolating to th-. , Jaw renal* of the illegality 

of oeaoa of plwdorlng, ospodally in tho ®;*o of parsing proper¬ 

ty c®flsoetod by tho State. 

Tho dof®ao la of tho oplri® ttat thl* atall .unt by Bsofllgo:' 

oonetltutoa on important oxovo rating oirounst *-'.oo tar hia, not ®7.y 

in tho Fronoolor affair, but alao In all othoi: ollegod ooaoi of 

phadorlng, ainoo orlainal rjnpccaibility In tibia o®nootl® proaumoe 

knowjodgo ® tho part of tto Oo fondant that tho* a ant root o®oiitutoe 

a ao-oallod oeso of apolioati® or plmdor. fto difonao holds that 

no roly free tho dewpoint tho dof®dcnt Hnofligdr auat bo acquitted 

of tho chargo of portlolpctl® In allogod onaoa qff fluodor ly Parb®. 
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B. Rhaao - foulono. 
— — — — — — — — — —- t 

7hla oc^sloz nill bo hordlod by tho dof^e* tho dofcndant 

Mann, and rcforonOo ii nodo horowith to tho Jr explanatory «tnto*onta. 

Tho prooooution did not o exmoot tho do fondant Btof llgor porwonally 

with this alio god ooao of plmdor, anl it did not intreduoo any 

oxhibit whioh ahowa H»of_li^o£,£ £artio_ipo_t4cr £n_thi£ tranaeetlon._ 

Bonoo in tho oplni® of tho dofonao it auffiooa to point out that 

thia trwnaaoticn Joy ontiroly outaido tho buainoaa aphoro in Jfeofli- 

gor'a ohargoj thia aca oxoluairoly an affair rf thj Phonaaooutioa 

Saloa Cccblno. 

P. R u a a i a • 
— — — — — — 

Tho Ruaaia oooplox will bo handled ly tho dofonao for mrioue 

dofondonta, oapoolnlly by tho dofonao for tho dofondonta Krouoh, 
® • • 

Buotofiach, lkrnn eai ftiorgln, and rofoxonoo it oodu horowith to 

thoir explanatory atotononta. 

Tho following gonoral roenrka any bo undo rolotiro to thia ocanploxi 

Tho proaoouticn did not lntroduoo any oridonoo in doounont booka 

63 aixi 64 to ahow thot any of tho ao-oallod Eoatoro Canbinoa (Oat- 

Ooaollaohaftcn), in which Parbai hold oapitnl aharoa, had tnkon 

proporty out of Ruaaia or had aoquirod Ruaalmplanta r.a thoir pro¬ 

perty. All oridonoo proaonted by tho proaoouti® rolntoa cxily to tho 

oatobliahnont of tho Bcatorn Ccnblnos and tho toaka which tho Gorxnn 

Reich lntordcd for then, thit ia, tho t run too ship adminiatmtlm Ter 

tho dun.Ucn of tho war of tho Ruaainn Sttto pltata oonf iaoatod by 

tho Goman Roioh. 
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In the statsoents of the prosaouticn'a pre.lamary trial briaf. 

Part II, Engl .pegs 12 ff( only such actions of F»rb*x an llatad aa 

are related to the orgasiaation at the new Eastern ooaiUnea and the 

trustee tasks entrusted to thee for the future. Hanoe the defense 

basically takas the view that eron if me prestqjpoeee that Farben 

pursued any mfair dssi^ss in Russia *hich is eaphatioally denied, 

in foot no attonpted, far lass ocapleted exooution of such dedgns 

occurred; thus for this reason alma the entire na to rial subnit tod 
w 

ty the proseoutiat in the Russia ocnplax is legally irrelevant. 

Befsronoe is alto rede to the >*3gcont of Tribune 1 IV in Cnee 5 

rereua Fliok et at. (Bngl. traneorlpt, page 11005, Geronn F*go 10750), 

whore it is pointod out that tho trusteeship administration of Rus¬ 

sian gororraat plants by Ooraen industrialists during tho «r doos 

not oaietitute a violation of tho Haguo regulations nrd la thorofore 

not a war oriao; quotei 

"Those ootivitios atani on a differont legal bools from 

thooo at Rente oh .Both proportioa bclcngod to tho Soviot 

goromaont. Tho DoJopr Stahl plant had boon ueod for orao- 

nont produotiai by tfco Russians. Tho othor was devoted 
prinoipdly to produotiun of railrmd oars oni oquipaent. 

Ho single axo of'tho Jfcguo regulations obovo quoted is 

oxnotly in point, but, adopting tho nothod usod by HIT, 

wo doduoo from oil of then, oensidorod as o rholo, tta 

prinoiplo that state owned property at this oharcetor sny 

bo soisod and oporotod for tho bonofit of tho bolligorcmt 
oooupant for tho duration of tho ocoupanoy. Tho attoapt 

of tho Goman govorraamt to sot to than aft tho proporty 

of tho Roioh of course wes rot offootivo, ‘titlo was not 

aoquirod nor'oould it bo convoyed by tho Oorotn govornaont. 

Tho oooupent; harovor, tad an usufructuary pririlogo. 

Proporty tfxioh tho gororoamt itsolf could ha to oporotod 

for its bonofit oould also legally bo oporotod by a trustoo. 

So regard as iaictorial Flick's purpose ultiaotoly to 

ooquiro titlo. To wovot is o sin undor tho Dooaloguo 

but not c violeticn of tto Haguo Rogulattais ncr o w»r oriao." 

End of quoted possago. 
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la this oamott* rofororco is ace la aedo to Artiolo 55 of tho 

anguo Hu lot erf Lead TJarforo, 

Aa for tho Eostore ccebiaoo oenoornod with tte ohoaleel aootor, 

▼is. tho Soda- cad Aotiolknllon Ot G.n.b.H. and tho Choalo Oat .. 

it any bo atetod that tho firat of thoao coafenioa la 

bolng doolt oi^K/tho dofonao for tho dofcndaat Buorgin. Both ocn- 

FBaioa iroro puro truatoo ooabinoa (Itotrouings-) aocordir^ to tho 

aurvoy roport of tho Bastorn Liaiaas offioo for Ruaaio, iatreduood ce 

proaooutian oxhibit 1176, HI-2996 Docunnt Book 63, Bigl. pogo 37, 

Oor®n pego 33. It area tte apooiol teak erf tho Choaio Oat Gja.b.H. 

to auporvlso tho truatooa eaelgrvd la tho lad lv id ml plants K^o 

aaaiat tho* la on edriaory oepaoityj tho roport apooinlly oaphaolaoa 

that tho oenjeny t*a not ootiro yet, but wia aiaply Uniting itaolf 

to tho projnratiOi of oxpootod to aka. Ifcnoo tho ovidenoo pro son tod 

ty tho proaooutlcn dooa not lndlocto any ootlvo oporctlcna of tho 

Choaio Oat G.n.b(H. whioh night ocnstltuto plrndor of Rusal on pro- 

porty or oron on ottoapt ot auoh pludor. In odditias, nooording to 

tho cboTo-rxnticnod oxhibit of tho proaooutlcn Porbon only hod n 

SjC oopitol aharo la tho Ctesdo Oat G.a.b.H., thus Pnrbon'a capita 1- 

ahr.ro inf luonoo la this ooabiao did not oerry cay of footivo wolght. 

InJiiajliroot oxoalact£<n Hcc^ni^or hinaolf ototoa_(En£lleh tiena- 

oript, jo go 9196, Cormn jr.goa 9297 end 9298) t_ho t_ho ted nothing to_ 

dojrith £_r^ jrf_tte_orgaMtattcna_ooncorned with the in_pcrtloulo 

tte Ccntinontalo Ctol A.G., tte Chonlo Oot G^n^b^H^ end tho Seda- md 

AotaalkaUon Ost G.n.bJJ., 
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> -scar «-r lies;. 

_ ^hat^he «i not a_ n>nber_of the fo-oa1 ^e d Eastern 

£.COfdttfl^ (Oe tauss oft u*£)_o£ r«rb«_of which he doe£ not ®r«o knew 

whether itjrrer ae£._Haef liger further ate ted that to hie knowledge 

Parben never toot orer or became e partner in chemical unterpriaea 

of the Baet. He cnly knew of the tatabllMiaant of a ecmcc Bales 

of floe in Rico. 

Hot can anything to the contrary be deduoed from exhibit 1996, 

11-14530, exh. 1997, HI-14529 and exh. 1998, Nl-14531 tutwitted ty 

the proaeouti®. Tho ntter at hand was a oorroapendihoe betwoen 

Hnofligor and Diroktor Zleglor in Bitterfbld, who dealt with Farbon'a 

intoroate in tho llgth sntal aeotor in Russia. This oorroapoxlenoo 

oloarly shows that in tho opini® of tho than Roioh Baoncmdo Ministry 

it was cut of tho quoatl® of that a >Auffanggoaoflsohaft'(ooapany 

ostabliahod for that purposo) should tako ovor Russian light motel 

faotorioa or that tho Russian light total plants Miould bo rooon- 

struotod. Hcnoo this oorrospendonoo doos not indioato in any way 

that Far ben took oror or boonno a partaor In Russian plants in this 
a 

•00tore 

Roforonoo is also smdo to tho lntorrogatlro of tho witnoos Kurt 

Kruogor (Sngl. tronsoript, Pogos 4694 ff, Goman pagos 4700 ff) rola- 

tiro to tho'oetobllshBwmt of tho eo-oallod Eaatoro combines and tho 

fmetiens of tho Eastoro Casciittoo of Fnrbon or its suooossor, tho 

so-onllod Russia oonalttoo. 

Tho a bovo shews that tho dofendont ftofligor oennot bo chargod_ 

in ~~ 
«*i portlei patd otjr' pl^icxior in g Rus*_on proporty. _ 
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In caiolusi cn of tho statoa®t* rc lati®irtgto oornt II of tho 

indiotrcnt rcforcnoo should also bo rede to as inelegant in «*ilOh 

tho defendant Haofligor played e decisive pert , rod wtiioh strikingl; 

oontrediots tho oaitonti® of tho proposition, vit., that Faro® 

systoaatioally ondoeTorod to pl®dor tho torritorioe ocntrollod 

by Germny. This oaioornot tho ooso of tho Potsano niokcl ninos 

in Finland, whioh «■ discussod ty tho do ford ant Haofligor in his 

diroot oxaninati® (Engl. tronsoript, peg os 9195 rnd 9196, Oonaan 

pegos 9290-9300). 

Tho o®or of tho o®oossi® for tho so niotol tin os vs tho Cana¬ 

dian fctomcticonl MloJeol Coepeny ("ncO"), Tor®to cni thoir &ig- 

lish subsidiary, tho Mend Hotel Ccapnny Ltd., Laid®. Tho ninos 

woro oporatod by thoir Pinnlsh subsidiary, tho Potsan® HUcJcoll O.Y. 

In 1940 -1944 rarious nogoti*ti®8 <n tho dolirory of niotol fr® 

tho aforo-t«nti®od ninos took plfioo botuo® ^>rsen aid Finnish 

offioinl ego nolo s in t*» c our so of which Far bon too, m s inolulod 

with tto pors®ol pertiolpoti® of Ifaofligor. Ttoro tho offioinl 

Oornen sido oxprossod its doslro to porwado tho Finnish gorornnait 

to withdraw tta oraoossl® to tho IBCO/ Lend Group and to trans¬ 

fer it to a Gorran- PinniH ombins.(Osssllsohsft). It *>» ths ds- 

fsrdont Hasfllgsr who oppessd this dssirs out of o®aidorati® 

for ths old friendly relations of Parban with ths mC0/to«d group, 

and «ho also saw to it that ths property rights of ths Canadian- 

English group to ths sdnss aid also to tho installs!!®* already 

existing or isdar o®structi® nsrs not withdrw»tj4nd elso that 

thoir o®oss*i® was not affsotsd. In additi®, Hasfligor saw to it 

that 
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the exploltatien of the aloes ass carried out according to 

rotiaml nlnlng on! business viewpoint*, avoiding robbing of tho 

nloo and that thq Finnish eon^ny ans paid a reasonable pries f<r the 

nickel do live rod, 

Sooidos Uaofllgsr's persmal testimony these events are bonfiraed 

by aofliger Docar»nt *4fl, Exhibit 39, Do<n*»ont Book III, Engl, end 

Gorran page 72, affidavit tf Dr. Hilger vcn Sohorpenborg, and by 

ftiefligjr Dooiment *7, Exhibit 40, Dooaaent Book III, Engl, and 

Ooraan pigs 75, affidavit of Finnish dtiton Freiherr Gustaf TToldjnar 

Wkode. 

Tho rboro desorlbod ovonts caistituto proof of Haofligor's atti¬ 

tude to tho quoattai of fnndlljv; onoay proporty in **r-tlao in suoh 

a aay as to oxoludo any suepiol® ctf intondod plm<toring. In tho 

opinion of tho & fen so cno oannot boliovo that a can eho oarrios suoh 

an attitulo into his daily lifo is oapoblo of taking port in 

plwdoring* 
• s 

In ocnolueion, thoroforo, tho dofonao to to a tho viow that tho 

doforrfont Itaofllgor should bo aoquittod of oomt II of tho lndiot- 
— ^ ^ w aa a, mb m m w m m •• • • “• •“ "* "® "® — 

mnt. 
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7. ft:.i Coiat III ct tho inliotaont . 

In ccnaidoriac Haofligor'a ro^>a:aiUliiy undor th;a 

ooJit of tho indiotaunt tho dofonao my oxproaa itaelf briefly. 

Tho proaoouti® did not cennoot tho dofondant Eaofligor par*cm 11 

with my of tho foot* dofinod end or thi« oornt. In parti rjlar, 

tho prooooutirn did not Introduoo any oahibit dirootod againet 

ft»of ligor porecnelly which oonoomod ooint^of tho indiotoent. 

Tho proaooutiai rathor hold Hnofligor ro*p«n*iblo for thia 

part of tho lndlotncnt alsply at tho graxxia of tf» allogod 

Joint roapcnaibility of all Voratend mnbora for all nottora 

portalnlng to Pnrbon. It tea alroody boon cxplainod aboro that 

auoh Joint roaponolbility dooa not exiat In a logoi aonao. 

Hjro too it should bo pointod out that, aocording to tho ruling 

of tte Tribunal tho intorprototlcn vxxlor oriainal law./of a ocn- 

apirooy me not applloablo to oouit III of tho lndictncnt. 

Tho proeooutian thoroforo ted to proro that tho dofondant 

Hoofligor roracnally took part in tho orlroa dofinod In tho 

lndiotnoot, Thia asiunoa Haofligor'a taowlodgo of auoh orlninal 
• a 

foot*, and. In additim, a oortrin acoemt of ootivo portioipatim 

in thoir porpotxctim. 

But tho proaocutien did not produoo auoh oridanoo, a a hca cl- 

roody boon pointod out aboro. 

A a tho defendant Eaofligor ■ to tod in hi* diroot oxaninnticn 

(Engl, trenacript, pc go a 9196 -9203, Goram j»go8 " 



9307), ao a buglnoaa ▼oratanl aocbor la tho Ctasloala Saloa Co> 

bine ho ncror hod anything to do with quo a tier, a <£ labor procurosont 

or with quoatima of tho troctaant, alloorti® and auporrialcc of 

rwrtora In tho Ferben plant*, a- tad no Influenoo idmtaooTor up® 

suoh quoatl®a, alnoo ho, mllko reny othor defendant!, area not a 

BotrioVafuohror (usnagor) ot/aao of tho For bon ;l*nto nor wco ho 

a nonber of any othor Far bee bed la ■ (Gr®d\n) ihich wo ro c®oomod 

with tho alloonti® end auporri ai® <£ ®rlora eid with ottar aoolal 

quootlona, Uoroovor, ta did not tefa> port la oonforonooa ouoh oa, 

for oxcaplo, tho Botrlobafuohror o®fcr®ooa of Portal* nhoro 
* • 

oud» quooti®* aoro diaouaaod. ho ithor did tho dof®dar.t Haofli- 

gor oror diaouaa auoh qucatl®B « tho oooaal® of rid ta to 

tta Blttorfold plant, whloh *r. a ualor tho do fondant Buorgin, ita 

Botrlobafuohror. 

Slnoo quoeticca of foreign labor alloootl® rod tholr troct- 

nont rroro not dlaouaacd r.t the noottnga of tho Vorotrnd, tho 

taalnoss oowittoo aid tho chcdoola oeaxaittoo ln -dilch tho do- 

fordant Ifcofllgcr took re rt, ntd a in® tho do f® dent ®ly took 

port in nootlnga of tho Tootal®l Car-ittoo oooaalonnlly to a 

gujot end ®ly for tho duration of tootaiiocl looturoa tho dofon- 

dant'a biowlodgo of tho alloootl® cxd troctasit of foreign workora 

in tho plants of Per tan wen thon oxtrosoly lnooaploto and In any 

coao not of auoh • nnturo that ho could bo ohergod with portl— 

peti® In ®y ellogod orlno wtetaoo’ror (of. diroot oxnninntlan 

Kocfllgor, -ngl. tr®script, pngos 919G-S20S, Gararn pegoa 9303- 

9307). 

Tho acio pertains to th^allocoti® cf eonoentrotim oenp (KZ) 

pria®ora and af polTi in tho plcnta of Ferbon. In hia diroot o»- 

=lnr.tlan (Ebgl. trenaoript, pagoa S01-S8CC, Gorsen pegoa 930$4nd 

9307) tho 
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defendant toof ligor atttad that ha loamad of tha ellooaticn 

of ccaoontretiai oanp (E) pri$aurt fa Jarban p^nts. afidally 
that 

In Ausc!x/iti( «ljr in tha oouraa of till a trif1, and/ha -ma not 

infomsd of tho da tails of the allooatiau of PoVj in Farban 

plants. Bor had ha avar haaid through convorsaticnc with hia 

oollaaguoa or othandaa of any tad troctaent of foraicn vorl»ra, 

a 

?o?7a or conoantrrtim catf> (E) priionors. Tha sane applioa to tht 

allagod o" ~*r Lxr. ta up® husana and ^acinga. 

to tha oroa;-oxauinatics of tha uitnoaa Struaacn 5 Hay 19<C , 

tha nroaooutiai introduaad aa Exhibit 23*3, tha Dooun«t HI-6645, 

afflderit of Struaa »*ioh doala with tho ell«Sad knew led go of 

all Vore tool nenbors rsgardlnj quaatiana oonoaming tha alloooticn 

of oonoontmticn canp( E) priacnara in iuaohrrltz. 

In tho opinl® of tha dafonao thia affidarit doao not ooieti- 

tuto ro.-aonablo proof, of tha alla'od Inorlad^a of tha dafaidont 

Sbafllgor oc no inline thia quaaticn. *ho uitnaes fltruso ooiolulsa 

auoh !n<xrlodga fr<n tha cradit srmta of tho Voratrnd for tho 

Aueoluita plrnt.But thia is atraly a supposition by tha witnaaa 

onl not diroot proof of bnowladga cn tho part of dafandant 

fcoflicor. to Tiarr ct tha global fora uhioh tha prosaa tation 

of auch oredita to tha Vorstand, tool: a a provad tho a»idcmoa 

sutaaittod by tho daf«M, thia dooa not olio* tho dofinito 

oonoluaian th»t all Voratand aanbors mora informed of tha allo- 

oation of ooaoontrrti® canp (E) -r is oner a in /.usohwitt, and 

aa-ooiallp - a»i thia ia tho primary ooaaidoraticc for a logal 

Judjusnt <m thia ooiait - of tha modality of thia allocation, 

i.o. tho quostion ce 
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wfccaa initiative tho allwati® was oarried out, and of tha 

troatasnt af tho cm centra tlcn crap (E) prisoners. 

If the witaoaa Struaa alio e pooka In hi a affidavit of the vertal 

rapert of tho dofmdant Anbroa in th> Tochnloal Cooed ttoe o(Doom¬ 

ing tl» utliiiatl® of oowontratidi canp (E) prise nara in Ausoh- 

wite, tho dofondant fbefligar - as polntod out alroady - took part 

in tho diaouasims of tho Toehniaal Caaittoo ®ly oocaalonally as 

a guoat anl ®ly for tho durati® «f toohnioal looturaai ao thnt 

fron this it cmnot bo do f ini to ly oaioluiod that ho al» hoard this 

report of tho dofondant Aabroa. But or® if this had actually 

toon tho ooao, it atill w«?d not indicate that &ofligor hod 

boon info mod of tho aboro-nanti®od adality of tho allocation 

or of tho troatasnt of tha jriaawrs. lioroerror, tho dofonoo holdo tho 

7low ttnt tho assort! ®s of tho prosoouti® in this dirocti ® 

oro lnvslldotod by tho oridonoo outfitted by tha dofonao ooisuola 

for tho do fondant ■ Anbros end Duorrfold. 

If tho witnoaa Struaa also apoaks in his offidorit of tho know- 

lodgo that pooplo wore killod in tho Ausohwiti c®oontroti® 

oaap (E-lngor), xrhioh knorlodgo ho obtained during a visit in 

Auaohuits, this too con not aorro to oonoluio any knoolodgo ® tho 

port of tho dofonlont Ifcofligor of thoso ooouronoos. In additi®, 

hoooTor, suoh knowlodgo would also bo irrolovnnt in omnoctian 

with oount HI of tho Indio tact, slnoo tho killing of hua® 

toinga in tho Ausohwlts o®o®tn»ti® oaap (E) - i-°». oot in 

tho H®ovits oaap - oc our rod through tho SS c ni without tho 

partioipoti®/^orb® j haoo thoro is no doubt thot Fnrbon oonnot to 

hold rosp®siblo fer this killing#thoy had no lnflirnoo whstsoavor 

in this dirooti® cal, thorofom 
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could not pro*®t tho Hilly oithor, 

la c®sldoring tho Voratend '■ knoulodgc, ae oaiatainod by 

tho proboout ion, of tho supply of polaen gaa for killing 
• 

purpoaos in o®oontrati® cax^i, roforonoo la mdo In this 

omnootico to tho ovidanco autaalttod by tho dofonao comaol 

for tho dof®dant Man in rolnti® to tho Dogosch otnplox. 

fa his diroot oxsnimti® (Engl, tronaorlpt, pngo 9205, 

Oortaan pago 930e) Hoofllgor atntod tint ho only loarnod of 

^■aingB of o®oontrnti® ooap (KZ) inrntos of tor tho oopi- 

tjlati®. Tho proaooutl® produood no ovUonoo to a how that 

ffccfligor night hero had any knowlodgo of or anything to do 

with tho olio god supply of polo® gas for such pwpoaoe by 

•tho Dogosch. Ccnaoquontly this ohorgo olao ia oUainotod. 

RolotiTo to tho quosti® of lmowlodgo of otrooltios in tho 

..Auaobritx oono® troti® ooap (E), rofor® oo 1$ also no do 

to tho towtin®y of tho witnoss. Dr. Sari Mi»noh, ® 11 May 

1946 (Engl, tmnaoript, pngos 14320-14330. O.nxn pages 14666- 

14668). 

In tho opini® of tho dofonao it is horowlth olonrly ostoto¬ 

lls hod that tho dofoninnt BiofllQjr, oonnot in tto ebaonoo 

of kncwlodgo and pertloipeti® bo redo rosponaiblo for tho 

orinoa mintoinod by tho proaoouti® indor oomt 111. 

Therefore th£ dofonlont Eoofl_i£or au£t_cle hj aoqulttod 

of tho olergos of eo®t HI of tho indiotaont. 
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▼X. Ro^i_c»atjr_rf tto Ip&iQtxaU _ 

"ho dofcndant Hiofllpjr tea not boon otergod isdor 

indiotncnt coat IV. tenoo furthor atntonante^o thla oomt oro 

auporfluoua. 

Rogcrdlrg ooimt V, of tho lndiotzait. tho prosoentics tea 

not oTcn introluood oridcnoo *ioh preroa e eaxapirnoy 

of tho dofaalanta to ocaoit oriaos epilaat tho Poaoo, lot 

nl(X*3 proof far Houfligor'a jnrtioipetits in auoh • oesapi- 

rooy. In hi* dlroot oxnrdnetien Ifcofligor atctod In thla 

ocnnooticD (Engl. trcnaoript, pcco 9201, Oortra pego 95C6), 

that, for look of knowlod£o of tho ocgroeoiTo plan a of tte lto«l 

qorornast, Is eouldnot hero totem port In suoh o oonapimoy, 

anl that auoh o oonapircoy noror ojdatod ononc tho dofondenta. 

m thla ooonoctien IfaofU^r rlchtly polnta out that tho 

foot, that ho, «a o Swiaa oitlaon rad cno-ti» Swiaa Ceneul, 

boles sod to tho Voratmd of Forbon, ia th<*6oat proof that 

tte precotlm of tho aggroealro plena of tho Seal gewomrwnt 

no a ooror dlaouassd In tho Vcratand • 

Thorofora tho dofonao holds that tho doftmdoit _ 

ifaofl_l£°r_ t_o irrilcrly_bo oc (pitted of _th?_ote rgoa_of - 

ooist V of tho Indlotaont, 



CEBTI?ICATE OF ®AH8I*?JjON 

15 June 1948 

Wa, John POSBERRY, Ho. 20179, Gorta KAHNOVA, 

No. 20151, horoby oortlfy ttat 1 an throughly von- 

voraant with tho English and Gotten languagoa and 

that tho aboT© is a true and oorroct translation 

of tho Closing Briof Haofligor. 

John FOSBBRRY - Gortn KANSOVA 

No. 20179 Do* 20151 

(END) 
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I. rocuaonts referring to Dr. von der Heyde's work 

es Referent for positions subject to deferment end 

ns counterintelligence -gent, cctivltles eften sinply 

referred to os question X. p. 1 - 11 

II. Docunents which refor to Dr. von der Horde's 

relations to the SS and the SD. p. 12 - 15 

III. List of documents presented by the prosecution (25) 

and the defense (4) in the erse Dr. von der Heyde 

with the numbers of the pages on which they appear 

in this tricl-brief. p. 16 
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Tricl_3riof_von_der _Heyde 

The fen docaaents of the prosecution which besr any 

relation to tho defendant von der Heyde cpn be divided 

up into two groups: 

I) Docaaents referring to Dr. von der Heydo's activities 

fs Referent for positions subject to deferment , end as 

counter intelligence agent, often simply referred to as . 
question U (J-Frago). 

II) documents referring to von der Heyde's relations to 

the SS and S3. 

DCCU1BNTS RSFSRSirG TO DR. VOT D3R HEYDS’S /CTIVITI2S 

for 7-SITI0**S 3U9JEC? TO DEF2R43.*T AND AS C0UNT2R 
INTE1LICENCE AO-2 IT? OFTEN SL FLY REFERRED TO AS QUESTION J4. 

1.) Dr. VON D3R HLYDfi'S XsmfJBS AS SH0..I BY THESE 

DOCILE ?TS. 

1) Document II 762, Irosocution Exh. 250 contained in Doc. 

Book Noi 9 shows under tho codeword "question II", the 

two Jobs ror’cod on by Dr. von dor Hoydo in this field: 

®) attars referring to positions subject to deferment, 

b) to a lesser dogroe counter-intolligence questions. 

To_a: The transcript of the 41st mooting of the KA (Commar- 

clal Cttie) of 23 April 1941 shows that von der Heyde 

was given tho trsk of finding out from tho Central 

Offices of tho Tohroroht how many of the employees 

on tho commercial enterprises rnd Jloinlstrativo offi¬ 

ces of tho I. G. oould be given tho ^deferred" or "uk" 

status and thus be exempted from military service and 

retained for tho I. G. plants. This had boon a rather 

difficult problem already before and especially during 

the war, which concerned rll private industrial plants 

. in Gem my ms they wore able to keep their efficient 

staff only 1* their employees were giver* deferred 

status. 

- 1 - 
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(page 2 of orlgln'-l) 

Voa der lovdo had to look ffter doferred rppliC3tiona 

fer the Berlin !fn 7 plant only end, therefore, exclusively 

fer the regain German personnel of the IS Frrban. (trins- 

cript Carman page 12688, English pr.gc ...) Vcn der Heyde 

wr s in no way concerned with the question of labor allo- 

ertion (transcript Gerr.an p. 7584, Engl, p.) 

The frct th-t "question 4" end "Icbor-.allocrtion" are men¬ 

tioned in the transcript of the 45th meeting of the KA 

under the same heading, ought net to lead up to the assum¬ 

ption that there existed a connection between the question 

of 1-bor-allocation end Dr. von der Hoyde's office. 

Apart from this fact, l“bor-nlloca'ion wr.s discussed 

in this meeting of 7 January 1942 only with e view to 

German I. G. Farben personnel, c statement which can easily 

be proved by the fact that the transcripts speak onl 

of commercial enterprises which employed exclusively 

German personnel. 

to_b: At frr as the minutes contained in document If I-7621, proso- 

cution exh. 250, Doc. Book 9 bor.r any relation nt all to 

the counter-intelligence activities of Dr. von der Heyde 

under the apocific'-tion "quostion M", they were egain 

submitted by tho prosecution rs special exhibits, i. e. 

the minutes of the 32 d mocting of 17 April 40, rs dOou- 

cont HI-5950 and prosecution exh. 929. in Doc. Book 49, 

the minutes of the 32 d mooting of the KA of 27 U~y 1940 

rs document 11-5951 and prosecution Exh. 931 in doo. 
• 

book 49, and finally tho minutes of tho mooting of 2 May 

1941 referred to in the minutes cf the 42 nd mooting of 

the KA of 8 July 1941 as 71-14271 and prosecution oxh. 1904. 

Those parts of document HI-7621, Prosocution Exh. 

250 which tr.vo been treated rs indepon-ent docunonts will 

bo dealt with togother with other prosecution documents 

whioh will servo to establish tho chronological and fac¬ 

tual oonnoction. 

- 2. - 



Trial _Bri2f_von_der_Hcjrdo 

(peso 2 of *irlglfcrl) 

In docuaont-boolc 49 the prosecution his suboitted tbo 

document HI. 7626 as prosecution-exhibit 927. This is a 

letter which the defendant von dor Heyde has written to 

the defendont Dr. von Schnitzlor on 30 March 1940. This 

letter shows ^uito weary that the initiative in the sphoro 

cf the count ir-intolxigenco service w**8 exclusively in 

the hands of the authorities, i. e. the 0<3 And the R5HA. 

fcherers the ropresont-tives of the I. 0. Faxban -ere very 

cvraivo 

0 

C 
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Cp=«3 3 cf original) 

rnd hnd, up to 30 !'~rch 1940, not oven in z singlo case, 

cccplied with the wishes of tho rbove aenticned offices. 

The CKW and the RSHA hid, therefore, as thi£ Jotter 

prove#, resorted to open threets end hnd, with roferenco. 

to tho exigencies of the wax st that tine, threatened 

*.ith 3 docrie whichw-s supposed to be issued by the 

highest authority."Sincerolj concerned about tho interests 

cf the I. G. Fnrben*, Dr. von dor Heyde therefore calls 

Dr. v. Schnitzlcr's ettention to tho displo: sure of the 

OKI and the 1SHA c'uscd by the constant refusal of the 

I. G. Firbon to coaply with their wishes and suggests 

"for show" to fulfill their wishes to a certain_oxtont_ 

in order*to avoid stronger pressure in the future" 

but strongly recorr-ends rofus.il of colliborrtion of tho 

I. G. Farbon in c'se it should becooe i .bearable. 

Dr. von Schnitzlor's answer, included in Docuaont 

Book 49 as *11-3804 end also submitted es prcsecution 

exhibit 928, proves »hat von dor Heyde's position wss a 

corapletoty subordinate one. T.lthout t-king the trouble to 

inforo him, Dr. von -Sonnitzlor hr.d contacted the OKS 

end discussed with then the question if and to what 

degroo the "Socioty for S“lcs pro-notion" (Gcsellschaft 

fuor Verkiufsfocrdcrung) could replace tho I. G. Farbon 

in fulfilling the dcninis of tho Old-counter-intelligence. 

This indepenient -ction of his superior proves that von dor 

Roydo w-s not c cuntr_lly responsible official but was 

cnlj a badly inforuod Oo-botwecn. 

Dr. von dor Heydo's lett-r of 30 4arch 1940 w~s 

of no consequoncc whatever, rs Dr. von Schnitzlor proved 

hire sol f to b> far better inform A, and h~d r lready divertod 

tho donger anticipated by Dr. ven dor He/da. 

- 3 - 



Trial_Brief_von_der_Hej;d3 

(pigc 3 of origin.-1) 

It w~3 therefore not noccss'ry to bring von dor 

Heyde into contact with Horr von Putkaroer ra suggested 

by Dr. von Sohnitzlor, nor hrd be over any dealings #ith 

the "Society for S'los Promotion". Von dor Eoydo was only 

once token along by Dr. von Schnitzlsr to a discussion 

»ith Major Bloch, i.o. on 5 July 1940, N3 1450, 

Jrosooutlon Sxh. 934 Doc. Book 49, ~nd th't only Just in 

erso other ‘sitters .*ouli crop up. 

The question of collaboration of Ijnaa industrial 

enterprises ibr3.;d w s discussed in the 31st meeting of 

tho KA on 17 April 1940 under the heading "Question . 

Eero, von der 

O 

O 



Trial_Brief_von_dor_Hgyde 

O 

(page 4 of original) 

teyde duly mida his report on the wishes of the OK*, 

rlroidy mentioned in the correspondence with Dr. von 

Schnitzler. Phe soxbers of the KA carried on the delating 

policy of the I. G. Firben rnd h^d ^s quite obvious 

mersuro of precaution, ontrustod Dr. von Schnitzler with 

the central regulation of the question, in order to 

provont loc :1 blundcrln.. Dr. von dor He.-do wr 8 to prepare 

the necessary steps for Dr. von Schnitzler. The only 

rddition"! point which w~s discussed under the hording 

"question U" wr.s tho deferred status about which von dor 

keydo Also hid to comment. 

This is the aost easontirl port of the contents of 

tho minutes of 17 April 194C, which are contained in pro¬ 

secution document NI-7621, oxh. 250, and os well os having 

been submitted as z. separate dccuaent HI-5950 os prosecution 

cxh. Ho. 929. This report rovj'ls tho Commercial Committoo 

(KA) in its hosit.'.nt ~nd defensivo attitude, ~nd tho 

defendant von dor Hcyde '8 a subordinate participant in 

this policy of resistance. 

However, OK7 count.r intelligence, i. o. Ucjor Bloch, 

put on pressure because of ’’highor points o 1 vlow Important 

to tho Reich" so that von dor Hsydo had to Dr. von 

Schnitzler, who * s then in B d Kissingon fer his health, 

to come to docision ibout the future n-turo of coopora- 

tion with the Os.. counter intelligence. 

Dr. von dor Heyde’s lott.r denling .ith this question 

hr a been subaitt-id in doc. 3cck 49, as doc. NI-1447 and 

cs prosecution exh. 930. It, too, proves decidedby how 

strong the pressure exerted by the Oui. and how dissatis¬ 

fied they worq with the w s I. G. F-rben’s negative atti- 

tudo up to th“t time. Here tco, von dor Hoydo is nothing 

core then the ^o-between for reporting the wishes of tno 

CK» and develops no personal initiative whatsoever. The 

right of decision rests with his superiors in the I. G. 

F-rbon oven in individual c-sos. 
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Tri''l_br_of _von_der _Hejrdc 

(peso * of origin-l) 

. The olnatoa of the 32 d aecting of the KA on 27 

|ry 1940 to which ho wes celled offend on as wra custo¬ 

mary give an ©spociclly cle^r picture of the subordinato 

position hold by vop dor Hayde. These rainutes rro part 

of doc. !»I-7621, rrJ>socution Exh. 250, end wore also 

seperately subcittc^ -s doc. fTI 5951 ~nd Prcsocution 

Exh. 931 in Doc. Book 49- 

O 



5 Oi original) 

\on d.r Heydr reported in this neeting conctrins the 

subject of tue -nobfliZ'tion question" only 'bout the pro-g 

6cnt st tua mi the probbld development el the question 

cf the deforionts 'ad about his negotiations concerning 

cifioi'l trlys of executives of the I. 3. tc Holland, which 

country t tart tire #*8 'lr-rdy occupied by German troops, 

. nd finally concerning ais onde-vours to 30t sooo detai¬ 

led inf or r tion bout tao fete of* menhirs o 1 tho I. G. 

*ho, on the fly to Bol^ius nd Holl-nd, were c*ught 

there by thj Gorman inv-.sion. This 'proves tfc't von der 

Heydo w*s occupied only .-/itfc uniaport-nt forarlitios .nd 

cubordinrtod t-ska -nd not with the question of tho ~llo 

t«d factual collaboration of the I. G. in tho field of 

countor-intollijence rbro*d. S'croovor, it was Dr. v. 

Schnitzlor Mho report:d .bout this question r.nd he racn- 

tionod his convorsrtions with tho Counter Intelligoncj 

Brrnch OK ( l-.Jor Bloch) 't Brd Kissingen. Dr. v. Schnitzlor 

wrs authorized, i. o. ho had to take ch :r^e of rll tho 

tf.sks "by fully utilizing the Coo-norcicl Cor.-ittee", ns 

It x as tho ooo^jrcial sector w*s concerned. Apart from 

this, tho minutes of th*t meeting atUc that it was agreed 

upon (probably at B.d Kissirven) th't requests (of tho 

ChT. Count .r-Intelligonce) which wore to be subcittod to 

tho I. G. shjuli nlw ys bo brought to the attention of tho 

Chiefs of the S lot Combines only. Therewith von der Hey- 

ie was not only doprivjd of his functions ..s r kind of 

ruxili-ry liaison official, but he had no longer anything 

to do with questions concerning the enployaent of I. G. 
• 

represGnt'ti/es for problems of Count;r Intcligcnco 

cbroad. The fin*l decision of tho Commercial Coanitteo, 

declining thej oeploynieat of confident!'1 agents (Vor- 

tr’ uensleuten) of the Ov -Counter Intelligence at the I. G., 

is of general import :nco. The concession of rendering 

ccc'sional aivico nd.tno acceptance of speci/1 orders 

in individual cases w s obviously intended only to male 

it possible to decline the or in request of the Counter 

Intelligence Offico; however, these individual cases were 

do-It with by Dr. v. Schnitzlor 'nd hern !ann personally 

so thet they h~vo nothin*; at '11 to do with tho defendant 

von dor Heyde. 



(p'lge 5 of origin-l) 

Actorlly tho nrsa of von dcr hoydo is not even aentionod 

undor subsection III. 1. BlTips fibroid”. of tho document 

11-1353 which tho prosecution submitted in document boo*< 

49 re prosecution exhibit 919. It is interesting to note 

thet these nir.ui._s of tno post-ccnf ..rence ’c. 217 of 4 

tetebar B4D, provo thet only t th*t tino the eppointoont 

cl Dr. Schnoidjx :e Counter-Intoliigence A.>cnt (Hr.uptwehr- 

boruftrigtjr) -nd th*t of Dr. Dieckmnn :s-lis deputy 

fer the tochiio-1 ••nd of Dx. von dor Hoydo ler tho con- 

coroirl brmch.6 ..rj 3:do public, i.e. hell r yj'x "ftor 

the dual i ppcir.tjcnts *orc ..tdo. 

O 

O 



(page 5 of origin'.1) 

It Is typical for the role *hich Dr. von dor Heyde 

ployed s ** spool*1 advisor for ajriculturcl problems, 

that ho had to coo.ninlcotw to several executives of 

the I. G. an imrit:.tion of tho Belgaii/.n Embassy to 

attend a reception there. 

Details concerning thb already carried out re-or,.:ni- 

z tioa of tho Count.x Intclligonoo within tho I. G. 

ware not 32de until, the neeting of the Counter Intel¬ 

ligence Agont3 of tho I. G. which took plr.ee on 29 

Movonbor 1940, proved by docutent SI-11075, submit¬ 

ted by the prosecution ~s exhibit 19C5- According 

to this document, only the clrcul-r-lottors of the 

OK7-Counter Intolli_,-nce III, were tc be distributed 

to the loc-1 Counter Intelligence Agents in the futuro 

-nd, \t tost, references to special I. G. interests 

but ne separate circular-letters. The looal Count.r 

Intelligence A^ent w*s to receive directives only 

froa the competent Counter Intelligence Office of 

tho fehre-'cht, but not fret tho I. G. Central Offico 

itself. Tho lr.cter w.:s to retain its full complete 

responsibility, rhe report of Dr. vor. djr Hoyde con¬ 

cerning the Counter Intelligence in the coaaorciel 

field** prov.s according to its contents that until 



(pawc 6 of oritinrl) , 

it. Thoreforo Jr »_8 the st._to itself which pieced tho 

police part af too Councar Intelligence into tho hand? 

cl tho Office of tha Gestapo. As proved by prosecution 

dccunent *71-2383, exhibit 163, tho spointuent to tho 

position of \ Counter Intelligence Officer could bo re¬ 

fused "dnly for epp-ront conpollin^ reasons' (subsection 

IV. 1 of thoso regulations). In this connection fits also 

subsection III. 3, suction II: "cs f'r es the directives 

cf the Gestapo (subsection 26) ernnot be followed, the 

iscsons h-ve to bo submitted in writing.* ^oscover w-.s 

rppointod -s.Counter Intelligence Ajer: 
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(p-w'j 7 of original) 

ltd no oth:r choice than to rccept that order of the st'.to 
• 

ruthority oni to nrJeo tho host of it. This was not sisilor 

to Joining tho Gestapo or.'-nit*tion *nd constituted nlso 

r.o voluntary collaboration, but was plainly tho police 

pert of tho ailit-rily aoc.ssrry Count-r Intelligence 

order which oould not b^ declined. In his report of 29 

February 1943, von d--r Soy do did nothin* r: ro than rotor 

to tho directives. (see pr e 12746). It is significant 

that overzoelous investigations »nd inquiries of tho Ge¬ 

stapo wore rejected end von dor Hoydo #'s ordorod to 

wchlovj genor.l limitation cf tho loc 1 activity of tho 

G-6tapo. 

Tho prosecution docu ont ’I- 14271, introduced as exhi¬ 

bit 19C4 too, .Thlch represents * transcript concerning 

the mooting of 2 **-v 1941 at Fr nkfurt/1; ain, contains 

nothing also but propos 1 for tho future lorn of colla¬ 

boration of cho I. vi. with tho 0/ .-Counter Intelligence 

I ' i. A wholo yo i Iter who constant prossuro oxortod 

by tho 0 7, /hich led to tho coxrospondonoo between 

von dor Hoydo nd von Sc’.'-uitslox ~nd tho .discussions 

between *l'Jor Bloch of tho C 'nd Dr. von Schnitslor 

II Bad KissiioOn, von dor Soy do reports '.join about tho 

future,boc’uso he is not 'bio to produce 'ny post rnd 

cr prosont achievements .;hich would coop* with the 

requests of tho OS. It is true th-t "Jor Bloch expresses 

in cn introduction tho appreciation of Adr.irel Canaria 

lor tho valuable collavor'tion renderod by the I. G. up 

tc thon. However, those, contributions word not mada by 

the defendant von der Hoydo, is proved by tho prosecution 

exhibit 8S0 /ith *hicn I ..ill deal later on. For instance 

the prosecution quoted luring tho cross ex.-oinrtion Sc.moi- 

dex (German transcript p'.^o 7564 English trinscript pojo ) 

iron tho report of 2 i!iy 1941 of von der Hoydo tho follo¬ 

wing passage. "In iutur. it will only bo :So travel to 

ioroign countries, no stay in iorcign countries, no visits 

to foreign countries, no reports from foreign countries, 

ro exchange of information or experiences with foreign 
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rri;l_Erlcf_von_lar_Hcvdc 

countries without previous consideration rt.oth.-r Countar 

ZatoU2*ano s I i nd its field offices ni^ht be intere¬ 

st^ in those activities3. This quot-.tion v.. s tnkon out 

verbotir bv vcr. dor uoydo fro..; the inforertion shoot ot 

the Counter Intelligence Office -nd ho therewith ropa 

ted only the contents of -hose directives *s ' kind «f 

ruidinc principles for the future. Sven if the repre- 

sentntivo of the Counter Intelligence, i?Jcr 



?S4!l.??‘4£?-Y25_32£Ji2X§S 

(page s oi original) 

Bloch In this meeting nsntionod "th~t the dcrling with 

tho 3ritl3b Empire, the US-. nd the US3R hrs to bo givon 

first priority" this prosecution exhibit decs not prove 

by f r _ny connection ./ith tfcc waging of ggressive * js, 

bee use it < s i.possible to organise from U'y until 

Juno 1941, even if the executives of the I. G. -«uld 

hrvo d.sirjl to dc it, -n oxfoctive intelligence s.rvico 

for the prep-r tlcn of *n wgressive * r rgrinst Russia. 

Even for tho prop-r-tions of such n intelligence service 

rgrinst tho 7S-‘. it r*s too 1-te -nd with the British 

Empire Geraan; .. ® lrj dy t wr. or-.ver, the report 

of Dr. von der ..e/do oont-oins only directives which be- 

c'aa "bsolutuly nec-sar; due to the persistent objections 

of the Counter Intelligence Offices. Therefore, the 

prosecution doouoent as whole becomes nothing more thon 

.* proof of the 1 ck of collr bor tion. 

likowise, the post conference minutes *io 254, of 7 July 

1941, prosecution docuicnt :‘I 1354 -nd exhibit 1176 sho; 

von der Ueyie in wholl; unir.port“.nt rolo in connection 

with the dr :iria_ up of n erdorod list concerning per¬ 

sonnel propos'ls for Russia, whereby von dtr Heyde mjro- 

ly w-'S rskoi for his dvice regarding unlfcras. (Gorman 

transcript po^e 12747, un.lish tr-nscrlpt, page ). 

Tho ffidovit of Dr. Kurt Kruegor of 15 July 1947, which 

ws introduced by the prosecution under '1-Vo, 7862 

rs prosecution e hibit 259 in document book 10, gives ~ 

very v lu :blo survey bout the development of tho "Mo- 

blliz tlon -Prcblc-i" and its tro.'tment within tho direc¬ 

torate of tao I. G. Berber. It depicts juito clearly 

whr.t import ince w s paid to tho " ;oblli tion problea* 

by tho I. 0. I would like to refer especially to the 

following sentence: "In considtr“tion of the fret tint 

we had no lie -nd cotild not det any iaforcation ns to 

which frieni-foe situation -e would have tc figure on 

in a mobilis tion-c sj, it seemed to us Inpossible 

or futile to tzlzo spoci l prec'utions with regard to th3 

preserv'tion of deposits in foreign countries. In this 

sense we reported Iso to the Co»nscrciil Cc~itteo." 

(Subsection 5 of the nffid vit.) 

- 8 - 
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Tri_i_3riaf _vcn_der _*_*e yde 

(p\^ 8 of orItlari) 

Tho Krueger ' fid vlt of 13 • rrch 1947, ?I-4928, prosa- 

cutlon exhibit 326 la document book 46, toe, shows that 

von dor Hoylo pl'yod quit.- -a uniaport>nt role rnd thit 

tho connections botwo*a the Ok. -nd too I. G. could bo 

traced br.ok to development with which von dor Hoydo 

h3d nothin* 11 to do. Furthermore the rifidavit 

ns-us severll ether executives of the I. 3., who ontor- 

t.ined - each closer ccn-jcticn with the £\m«ter Intelli¬ 

gence DopTCeeat of the Cl.'-., than von der hoyde. 



?ri‘l Brief v:r der_Hej'j£_ 

(mae 9 cf 3rl«inrl) 

These persons -«jpt up thaii conn action Tick the Countar 

Intelligence also «.ith:ut the Vnowlad^j of Dr. von d'ar 

Eeydo. Due co thoir :r:- t.r insight into tha trans ctlona 

cf tho I. 3. they wo able to of for nara information 

tfcr.n tko subordin'tad employee von dor nayde, who only 

ccc-sion?ly aorv->d -s * aiddlenrn for natu/1 roquasts. 

This bocoo*s clear oven from tha docuaants do“lt with 

up to no* which shod soe- light on the connactions between 

tha I. G. ztd tho Counter Intelligence Offices re soon 

from tha point of view of tho I. 0. 

2. ) However, tho rolo of von der Heydo beccaos still 

clearer by scrutinizing prosecution document NI-7493, 

prosecution exhibit 863 in document boo: 47, which 

contains tho ..eokly reports of tha 0.^./2corooic Arm-nents 

Office (-1 due Ant). In 11 thoso weakly reports von der 

Heydo’s name is only aaationad one: i. a. in his *ctivity 

(8 expart 'lvisjr of tha I. G. for matters of deferments 

in connection eith tho ..pointm^nt oi his suporior Dr. 

Krueger to th; C- • Dr. von d.r Heyda's n:to 13 not 

rentlonad second tlaa ~rJ in np oth.r connection in, 

these woekly reports. 3n the oth.r hml, fex instance, 

i oort-in Dr. Ferr-u of tha I. G. is nanclcnod no lass 

than 14 times. Fuxtr..raora, n Dr. Hoithin^tr, Dr. John, 

Dr. ’.'ejaa-.nn rad finally Iso Dr. rrueiar rra mentioned, 

tho latter nrvin^ been dit‘ilad t tha beginning of tho 

w r to th-t p-rticul r C -Dep: rtmont. All those oxocu- 

tiv-s of tho I. 3. did ctu. 1 int-111ganca work, whereas 

Dr. von dor Hoyda performed only form-1 t-sks, h-ving 

tc do with daferaents, conveying of requests ate. 

3. ) From tho first aroup of tho prosecution documents 

remain still * fan insijaific nt documents of loss im¬ 

portance. Tae ffid vit *o_ck of 21 August 1947, submitted 

in document book 52 under "l-^o 10421 s prosecution 

exhibit 1064is hrdlv worth mentioning beccuse it contains 

only conjectures. 
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+ Tho cr;ss 
exonlni tion 
shows that 
lJorck hod 
to admit 
that oil 
tho 'saor- 
tlcns- made 
in his affi¬ 
davit we® 
flctititous 
(Gera* n 
transcript 
pe^e 2903- 
2910). 

Tri'l_Brlof_von_der_fiojde 

(pe^e 9 of original) 

The fr.ct ".Iona that No-ck, in connection with 

the dispatch of Dr. Gattlne-u to Austria, which 

toot place fry 1938, speaks about Ohlondorf 
• 

■of *ne Raich Ministxy for the Sconcrcy* - 

es Is well known Ohlondorf did not cooeto the 

Reich Ministry for tho Economy until f~ll of 

1943 - proves th-t the entiro affidavit is 

invented. ♦ 

Prosocution docunont 51^15006, prosecution 

exhibit 2075 is a letter of the Pulvcr-Fnbrik 

Skodawerdo-.etiler AG., dated 1 January 1939, 

V;t is n obvieusy incorrectly addiessed docu¬ 

ment, because it is directed to Dr. von dor 

HeyioB in the building of the I. G. F"rben 

Indistrio A.O., Voraittlungsstelle ■ (I. G. 

Military Liaison Office)*. As a matter of 

fic , tho Vcrnittlungsstolle *. w~s competent 

for. 
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(Trinl_Briaf_von_d6r_Haydo 

(p^-c 10 of crigin'l) 

natters dealt with In th't letter (codo-sjrbols) but Dr. 
van dor Hey do did not belong to this Vorrittlungsstello 

This letter * s, therefore, orr*neoualy -diressed 
to Dr. Vjz dor H^ydj. The origin 1 of this document 
eho.vs tht Dr. vot dor hcjde aeroly initirled it to 
lndic-te th't It pcss-d through his h'ad6, whereas 
the ramercs 's to the carrying out of the tr^nsoctien 
wero nMo by tho -ctunlly competent officials of tho 
Vermittlun^astolla 

Finally, prosecution document TTI-14SS1, prosecution 
exhibit 2315 depicts von dor Hoyde assisting in some 
work to which ho w s c'lied 'S expert -dviser, because 
ho -s Counter Intelligence Agent w-s also -uthorizod 
to ret on tho outside ..1th the form-1 corpetency. In 
this lettjr of Dr. JCruo.or rnd Dr. von dor Hcyd^, dated 
11 August 1939, addressed to the Hilitarj Sconomic 
Staff (7ehr.;irtschaf tsst'b) concerning tho nationality 
of Director "'ofliger, two convers'tions -re mentioned. 

Firstly the conversation of yosterdsy cf the person 
who signed on the right side of the letter, 1. e. tho 
con vorsation of Dr. von d.r Keydo with lieut. Colonel 
Huonermr.nn on 10 August 1939. At the conclusion of 
tho lotter convexs tie:. which took plrco r few diys 
r.^o* Is mentioned" to t / & the convers tion of Dr. 
Krueg-r with Suenore*nn. Tfc- document cont-ins no 
xoforonce to sjr cri tin 1 ; ctivity of Dx. von (Jor Hoyde, 
tho lotter .v'5 «ritto;. onlj ir. ord.r to t.-ku sure th..t 
H'oflig*r on ccsunt of his Swiss nationality, in c so 
of --r sheul! net be oxiotcd to ny restrictions of his 
porson-.l liberty cr other difficulties." Hero, too, is 

reference t: the aositicn of Dr. von dor heyde; 
Krueger pirticip-ted in the decisive convex8'tion, 
von d:r ”eydo rorolv enrriod out tho tecfcnic-1 det'ils 
of tht :folx. 

D.) £iait_tl2Q_o£_thJ__ctivitv_of_Dr;_ven_dex_Hoyde_wlth_ 

re^_rd_te_ cine. 

Docuaont fI-7521, presooutior. exhibit 25C In document 
book 9, cent*ins those sections of the oinutes of tho 
meetings of tho Comercl 1 Committee (.<\) from Augest 
1937 until 5 Deconbor 1944 pertinent to the C'so. 
According to these reports, von dor Hoyde -ppored for 
the first -nd only tieo befero tho wr on 12 A~y 1939 
In the Coaaorci 1 Cor. ittec. (Von der He'de w*. s not - 
member of the XA.) 
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Trlcl Brief vcn dor HSYLE 

In thJa 22nd aosaicn cf tho h-.# aa in tflo 13 aoasicna in 

which ho pcrtlcip tad during the lratly cn 16 

Ecbrurry 1942, ho w a iroaent .nly tea.crrrily a lcnc 

-a the nrtollizcticn quoaticn *• a djacuaaod. H-yever, 

ovon during- thoao fir8t irr ye»ra, vcn dor SEYUs did 

t which the H..- n:t rttend every aosaicn cf the 
quoaticn" w a discu8fiod. F.r instnneo, ho v s n:t pre¬ 

sent rt the 23rd aosaicn cn 16 June 1989, rt the 26th 
aosaicn cn 20 Cotcbor 1939, clthcu h ho wos thoro ..Ivon 

tho erder tc soo tc it tb-:t tho purchasing dopertaenta 

end tho Sc-loa 'sscoi'tiens in ohooicing tho roquoats for 

greeting dofonanta .rcocofiod cnolc •• isly, in edditien, 

v.d. HEYT1 w.'j8 net pr.oaont ot tho 33rd aosaicn cf 28/29 

Juno 1940 end ct tho 40th aosaicn cf 18 llrroh 1941, 

clthcu Ji ot t 11 thoao a-saicna the "n-questiens" m.a 

boing diacuaaod. Heroevor, having been droftod into tho 

'..o.-r ccht cn 5 So.toabcr 1940, vcn dor KiYUE vlthdrow 

free his oivilicn pcsiticn (Ocr.—n Trenaori t 7584, 

E.. liah Tr-*Jcrlpt), as that «.fter thot ho hed nc 

cotlvity thoro cthor then tr-inin^ hia auocoascr 

end doputizin.- fer hiu. 
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Tric.1 Sri.-f vcn d.er HbYBL 

(peg© 12 cf crlidnol) 

VCD gerHMIS’a polcticn tc the 

i:2-£S£-5*“-&£i 
ith re*.rd tc Ir. vcn dor HJYLL'a rolrticn tc the SS r-nd 

the iL the ircevouticn cotut lly aubnittsrf: :nly 2 dccu- 

nonta, tc wit: r* j>rrt cf vcn der hEYLi'a .xracncl filoa 

boienrini* tc<;-othor, whioh c*no ebcut in ccnnooticn with 

hla corrit .« nnd ia filed a KI-Nc. 6712, end aoocndly »n 

offidc vit by 0HL2M (Ii7 ;f 17 Hevenber 1947, -1-12456, rroa. 

£xh. 1599 in fcoucxnt cck 91. 

npporontly fer tootionl recacna, tbo -rcaoouticn divided 

tho fllo NI-6712 ccnnoctod with the ;rrrin,-o lioonoe into 

fur r rta, viz. lute drour.ont p«.rta i'I-6712 ~,B,C, end L. 

Tho drcux.ont .:ort i'1-6712 » ia rn oxoor.t fraa tho SS 

porscnnel filoa cf v, d« HiYLL ond wna auhuittod oa Ex¬ 

hibit 15v7 in o. Seek 91. The pcaiticn ,:?uohr«ir in tho 

SI " ia ontored cnly in ccnneoticn with tho renk "Untor- 

aturafuohror" fer tho yocr 1938. In ccnnooticn with tho 

renk "Oboraturi^uohroru (bueinnlnP 10 Soptoubor 1939) 
end tho ronk "Eouptaturafuehror" (boginnlnc 30 Jonunry 

1941) nc effioiol -asi nnonta whrtevor oro ontored, bo- 

ocuao vcn dor nLYIS, ra la atoted in tho OHUS UhF of- 

fidovit Urea. Exh. 1599), "*< a nc lca-or uaplcycd oa 

ocnfidonticl • .:ont fr:n 1939 cn »t the lrtoat." 

Tho d-ouaent pert KI-6712 L woe 8Uboittod cs Pres. 

Exhibit 1598 in Lee. :ck 91 ond i8 tho 8c-oPllod "R. and 

SI queatiennniro cf tho SS Uoin Hcoo end Sottloaont Offioo. 

There "S&-Unter8tur:;f uohror" ia enterod ca renk ond "SD 

Mnin C-ffioe" ua unit, hia cotivity ia dosijacted C8 "Hcnc- 

rery oaaiatrnt :f tho S7. hr in Office -. Tiiua nc r-oiiborahlp 

in the SL ia entered but cnly "hen.'rory caaiatcnt". 

In o:nfcrnlty with xh. 1597 this t:ck plcco cnly Cur In-; 

tho period whilo v.-n dor ELYL5 w a Untoratur.'ifuchror, thua 

£rlcr tc the wor. 

The dcourant p^rt 1*1-6712 5 wca 8ubnittod ra r.ubuttol 
rccur.cnt in Leo. I- k 94 under tho -xh. Kc. 2234. Seine; port 
cf o occplete d:ou.*>nt, thia *rca. Exhibit 2234 is net o 
;onuino Rebuttcl pocucont aince, bein- c prt cf e whelo, 
it c nnct stoto nything different free* tho routining 
perta cf the o-c.leto d: ou^ont 
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X1-0712, end »n t tlio irrseoufcicn hod lro.:dy stotod with 

rcrcrd tc P-rta - ~nd 3 x;ust new clac o» 1 y tc ports C nnd 

:. Tncrefcre, pcrta C rad o<>nn^t refuto v/hat hrd been 

sc id with record tc ; rta one fc. They, thorofcre, ore 
aly retuttil dcouziants cn the aurfuco. ..a o .ctter wf 

ccurae they dc net atcte rnythlng aero cr mything lose 
th t ;rrta *. rad D. 13-6712 C, exhibit 2234, osnin icenticna 
the Sr. i^ln Office ra S3 unit, here vcn dor ESILL r.ddod the 

n:to hcncivry caaistcnt in hia wn hcndwritia; -*nd ovon 

undorllnod it os.ocir.lly rlth-u,^ thoro w^a n: blx/nk 

prsvided fcr such o n'to. On 6 uy 1$39 ho thus explicitly, 

pcintod cut th't ho wre act t r.eub«r cf tho SB, but only 
on "h-.ncrcry oaaiat''nt-- which < lac oculd hero boon u 

porsen whe did net joloh; tc tho SS rt ell. strnd-rton- 

fuohr-r SEC cf tho jL ICcin bffloo, Control i'o;- rt..ont 

II, ia dosituotod ra hia auporicr. i.cocrding tc tho 

CHLlttC.F cffidr.vit Ur'a. ixh. 1599) tho i.ein Lo?«4?ttent. 

«o:nxy w-a suberdinotod tc this Contrl -op“rt.'»nt II 

(II, 23) 'nd bofero tho wrr, rbeve nil in 1938, ccooal^ml- 

ly hed rocoivcd infers ticn free, v n dor HKYL-i ocncorning 

tho oocn'xiio -'r-rnizrticn, without hia hevinc oentrotod 

SE*. SIX stotod this durln.-- hia intorr rticn by tho 

rr'aocutin, but tho 7r:aocuti'n die n:t auboit tho in¬ 

terred- tl.*n tr* naori.t invclvod '•nd clac rofusod tc hand 

it -vor tc tho ofonao* 

Tho Ptcaoouticn lnquirod why vcn dor in thuao 

uerrirgo pepox* atrtod the SL-i!«iin offico end net tho 

Hoitoraturu (Kcuutod-So) in -cnnholx- tc bo hia oenpetont 

SS unit. This quosticn ocn vory orally bo onaworod: x.t 

thet tint vcn dor H3YHi roaidod in Berlin end cn tho bt ala 

cf c logr-l r*gul'ticn (HILLfcHRv-\LT effidrvit, vcn dor 

ZSTut Leoui-ont nnd Exhibit Kc.5) ho hrd tc aubnit tc tho 

rogiatrer's . ffico tho ;v~rri. . e lloJnco lasuod by tho SS 

tie in Upoo ond Sottloxxmt Office whioh wes looctod in 

Lorlin. It ia olo~r th t ho atxying in borlin did net 

oentret the Borlin SS Contor vie hia unit in llrnnhein but 

triod tc find r shertor wey vie c Berlin cffioc, in p* rti- 
culrr since ho intoa&od tc i^rry seen. It wre thua nc- 
turol tc use tho SS-lSoin Offico fcr p-asing :n his oorrirge 
o pliooticn by roforrin tc hia hcncrory caaiat nt’a posi¬ 

tion. -a o aottcr f fot, the dcconent p~rt .1-6712 £, 

weiob wca submitted e 2ubuttrl-fcxhibit 2235, in Sco.Beck 
94, shews th-1 tho x'rrirgo lioonoe w'-s sont tc vcn dor 
-EYBt'a priveto edexosa on<' n t tc tho SB-ilrin Office. Thia 



(F-'SO 13 ;-f rpl -lnBl, ocnt*d.) 

prcToe tbit tfaaro oxietofi nr leader cny ocxwooticn 

wh toT«r with the Sr-i rln tffioe et tbet tlx*. Tho 

l'ttor cnly filed o crxb'-n or py baocuac it had :noo 

boon uaed frr tbu npilie-tlm. 



Triol 3ri*f vcn dor HEYLB 

• K (ygo 14 cf cri-inol) 

But ovon ualnt- this aero direct effioiul ohonaol tho 

wh lo ircoeddinga took c full five aentha until tho 
arrri-.o liconoe wt a rocoivod. If nn der 3-Yli. had 
oh'.son the wi?y torlln-.runhoia-Ifarlln end trolc Lorlin- 

Ilcnnhoin- borlin, it would n t : nly h ve :.oont usins 

r-undebeut ohrnnela but _lac tho intorvunticn of sovorcl 

inter, .edict© offices and suroly o d .ublin/; cf tho tiao 

nooossory f-r receiving tho porr.it, H.w littlo v. dor HEYDB 

nnintainoc oent-ot is soon fr cn his siting tho receipt 

:f tho arrrl .•© lloanoo with "SS-unter',tur;ifuohrcir" r.s 

lrto os cn 18 Cotobor 1939 (in Sxh.2235), rlthough ho 

hod boon preacted tc Cbcrsturafuenrer olror.dy 10 ^c. teaber • 

1939 ™ Exhibit 1597 show. 

Incidentally, those .reactions dc n t inply rotivo SS 
servioe but cnly thrt tho ouataj ry period until tho next 
rrcncticn hrd elnpsod whioh w s eh.rt in tho orso cf the 
lioutonont rcnKS.THis is boat sh.wn by tho foot thot vcn 

dor OKU wca preacted tc He u. t star.-fuehrer s Into uo 

cn 30 J-nucry 1941 clthough ho -t thr t tli* hnd clrecdy 
boon with the Vohracoht frr fivo x.cnths cad for thia 
roc sen clcne hla cocborahir with the SS woa suapondod by 
virtuo ;f law. 

The reason why vcn dor IZYIfc hod net ocriplotoly fullon 
into eblivicn with tho SS w-s oeroly thot ho hod boon 
appointed oeuntor intolliscnoe » -ont with I.G. Fcrbon ond 
hrd boon reclstorod rs suoh with tho Koioh ttoin Soourity 
Office. Tho RSHi., herevor, wca o blanket rgenizetien 
whioh in addition te tho gcvornr.ent .Hein Offioo cf tho 

Soourity Police else ocu;riaod tho SL-krin Offioo, thus 
8ir;ul'tnne'ualy on SS-iffioo. 

Tho CHLETLCRF -ffidcvlt HI-12456, Prca.Exhibit 1599 

in Bec.Beok 91 irevos th. t vcn dor HLYT.S cnly sorvod the 

SE cb consult/ nt in erganizcticncl quosdena cf ooencuy, 

thus in o field which noithor oenstitutod c orlnincl 
activity ncr offerod cn insight intc o orininnl activity 
cf tho SL. Vith this ovidonoe the Fresoouticn positively 

helped tc prove th-t vcn dor i£YLE bed nc knclrlodge cf o 

orininol octivity f tho *b end oeuld net h"vo any. In 

additien, the Pr.seouticn hna proved with thia rffidevit 
thrt vcn dor USYL5 q vo up even thia insignificant honorary 

ocnsultont activity beginning 1939 at the lntost, ct any 
rcte .ricr tc the ver, rnd, thus fer this reason olcne dees 
net fall under the elesa :f persons belcnging to the SS 

ond the SD deolrred tc be original. 



Triol Brief vcn dor HEYLB 

(pcs® 15 cf criminal) 

filth the SS vcn dor EEYJ-. ws cnly connected vie the 

Hcuntod-SS (cf. oxnnlnation cf the witness, K.J2i£;anEIt, 

Trrnscrl.t 12771/72) which cs rn cr^nizuticn was 

excluded by the IKI free the crliiinility deol rcti'n cf 
tho S3. Tue Fenr effidevit, vcn der KBYTE L ouaont end 
exhibit i'c.3, prevoe that botwoon 1936 end 1939 vea dor 
KBYTE w:ro the orrssed standards ;t tao iacuntod S3 rn his 

SS-Unlferr. in Berlin end nt tho SE lezen ©, whioh was 

cblifjrtAry fer ST-ueaters. In edditi^n, .hi* .reaction tc 

Obor- end Eruptstun.fuohrer tfJrttT ted by tho «6 per- 
s:nnol uc in ffioe, net with HE- ZEE, *iich llkowiso 

shewed that vcn dor fUYEE bolcn od tc the Meuntod-SS. 

(Vcn do. KBYTE Exhibit U, -ffidevit JUETTItER.) 

..cocrdincr tc tho excor.rt free tho Jud.-nont :f Tri¬ 

bunal II vs. roHL ot cl *iich is btsod . n tho IHT Judo 
nont end subaltted - a vcn dor EEYIE Lcouuont end -xhibit 
6, tho -rcsocuticn in addition wculd hnvo tc prevo thet 
vcn dor HEYTE hrd kncwlodso : f the or lain 1 ohcrootor 
cf the crsnnizcticns tc which ho bclcn •« d s cssortod by 

tho xrcsooutirn. Since tho Irosoouticn did net furnish 

this proof, vcn dor HBYTB w uld htvo tc bo ccquittod ovon 

if ho hid net bolen. ed f tho Hcuntod-SS but tc tho 
Sonorc.l SS cr the si cs cllopod by tho *r<soouticn. 

V:n dor KEYTE Joined tho larty in 1938 ocnpulscrily 
nftor it hed boon oscortoinod that ho, bolcnglnc; to 

cn 1SE..T cr^nnlzetlcn, wr.s n;t yot * porty noabor os 
proeoribod. (Trnnaori.t vcn dor KEYI.L ;» -■© 12677) 



Trie.1 Brief rcn dor ciYLE 

(r^ge 16 -t -ri.lncl) 

in. i£dox^fwt5e_dcou._5nt9_£ubDlttec_b3r_thc rr£8coaticn 

(23) end the Tefcnso (4j In tbc erse ef ~r7v~n"dor” 

tSTTt atotln. tho irgca where they ire declt with*in 

this Tri”l’BrIefr. 

Zo::* ' rco,No.-NI ixUMt Subject • 

1 NI-7621 250 ' U-quosticn,' ofomuita 
2 FI-7626 927 ft « II 

C-untor-Intclli« 
3 FI-3804 928 •t u uDOO 

3 HI-1450 934 •t II ft 

4 2:1-5950 929 n * 

4 FI-1447 930 - • If w 

4 M-5951 931 n u •• 

5 NI-1333 919 • n »• 
6 NI-11075 1905 M B 
6 FI-2883 163 M If tl 

7 FI-14271 1904 * •• \ B 
8 FI-1334 1176 u B 
8 11-7862 25> 

W B B 
8 NI-4V28 328 II II M 
o * FI-7393 G60 tl a 

9 

9 
10 

NI-10421 

KI-15006 

FI-14661 

1064 

2075 
2015 

m M w 

10 HI-7621 250 »f If 41 

11 NI-7621 250 w n It 

12 M-6712 u 1597 SI-Mo:,lor3hi:. in tbo SB 
12 NI-6712 B 1598 W •t •t 

12 FI-6712 C 2234 •1 it it 

13 FI-6712 T 2235 If ts it 

13 f:n dor HEYTI 5 fl IV B 

14 NI-12456 1599 19 • I It 

15 ▼ :n dor HSYTB 3 W •• tl 

15 vn dor hEYLE 4 ft If It 

15 v:n dor nfcYIE 6 • » B 

16 



c^7i?ic._.r2_o?_K^FSL_7ig;: 

?3,A. 3. Cl rk , B 397S39, 

muu 2irkl, B 397826 ( 

.jr- Sol.ndor, 20091. 

hereby certify thrtwo aro duly -ppointed tr: ns- 
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PAR? A 

O 

o 

(COUNT 1 OP THE INDICTMENT: PLANNING AND PREPARATION 

OP A WAR Of AGGRESSION ) - 

The Prosecution has attenptcd to g-in credence 

for Count 1 of the Indictcont (Plenning end p:opc- 

rction of c wer of a-ggrceei n) by nccne of a greet 

races of docuncnts. For thie Count of the lndictaent 

thcro ie no diroct_ cvidonco thrt authorized repre¬ 

sentatives of Pr.rbon held discusiions or rocchcd 

egreoaonte with Hitler, or with other porsone 

who knew thrt Hitler wre plrnning n war cf eggres- 

sicn, which cloarly revealed the intontion on tho 

pert cf Hitlor, tho Govornnent end the Tfohrnccht 

of planning to wage war without provocation against 

other nations. Tho thoeis cf the prosecution tries 

to ehow thrt responsible representatives of Perbon 

know, on the basis cf cortrin frets rnd oirounstancos, 

thrt Hitler wes plenning c war cf eggroesion. 

The Prosocution besos its thosie on circun- 

stantJrl evidonco. Accordingly, it oust shew that 

tho facts end circunstcnoos adduced end which it 

oust prove poroit no_othcr_ conclusion then 

tho one that tho porsons horo accuecd had knew- 

lodgo cf Hitlor's inton^g^e to prosocuto c war 

of eggrossion end thet/knowingly participated in 

the realisation of thoso intentions. 

The arguments of tho Prcsccution are pre- 

eontod in c vory generalized nennor. Thoy lack 

tho differentiation as to tioo rnd facts which 

is nocoeecry, and which ie nccossa-ry above all 

fer rrgunonts based on circunstcntial ovidonco. 

jjl.o etrict rule of rrguaent based on circunetan- 

tieJ. evidence that only cne_ conclusion ie possible, 

to the exclusion cf every other possibility, doccnds 

a wholly concrete presentation of rn unassailable 

a.nd convincing ca.uerl eoriee. 
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Tho eeeortion, eccaingly ao convincing, 

thct Hitler could not hc.ro carried on thie wer without 

Prrbon, thrt ie, without the industrial cr.prcity 

of Perbon, ie re true ee it ie dovoid of eignifiernoe • 

for r Judgment in crioinrl lew. It cpplics to Perbon, 

ee it rlec epplioe to nany other entorpriece. Such 

c. conclueion could bo drawn with just ee ouch jueti- 

flection with rogrrd to the induetricl onterprieoe 

of ell ctione which hed r pert in tho war. There 

ie no linitetion for c conclaeion of thie kind in 

c totrl wer. After ell, it v ->uld apply in the oceo 

of c. war of oolf-defoneo re ouch ee in tho creo of 

a wer ct eggroeeion. 

Honeo it followe thrt tho deciding point 

ie not tho objectivo finding that thie war could 

hot hevo boon waged without Perbon'e induetricl 

potonticl, but tho dononetretion 

by whrt concrotc facte or circunetcnooe and 

ct what tiao 

thie or thrt defondont nuet have codo to the cloar 

realization, eo far ce b.i wre huncnly ablo to foroeoo 

and with duo cllowcnco oedo for individual ciroun- 

etr.ncoe, 

thrt Hitler wee planning c wrr of rggroeeion_ 

thrt hie £wn cctione helped to further tho re¬ 

alization of thie plcn, end 

thct undor thie roaliection ho took in noceuree 

which nay bo coneidorod nothing loee thfn tho planning 

and preprretion of c wer of eggroeeion. 

Ae thie point I quoto tho Supronc Court in tho 

caeo of Sclce./• USA, to which tho proeocution 

also rofore in a nunbor of inetcncce. 

(Tr*irl-Briof V0luno V) 
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This reads: 

"All crtieloe of coacorco ary be put tc illegal 
ends. But rll do not hrvo inherently the rcao 

euscoptibility to hcxoful and illegal ueo." 
(Trirl-Briof V). 

Another passage: 
“This difference is inpertent for two purpoeee. 

One is for arkinj certain that the seller knows 
tho buyer's intended illegal use. 

The other is to show that by tho sale ho intends^ 
to further, proaoto end cooporcte in it." TPage 
5a) 

Anothor passage: 

"Furthorncro, to establish the intent, the evi¬ 
dence cf knowledge nuet be clear,_not_c^ui- 
vo°£1. _I3ID. This booeuso oEargor oY conspi¬ 
racy are noT to be nede out by piling inference 
upon inforonco, thus frehioning what, in that 
ccso, wee ccllod”e dragnet to draw in all 
substantive criaoe." (P'-go 6) 

In tho opinion cf tho Suproao Court, 

"suspicion, knowledge, rcquiceconco, crrolossness, 
indifforonoc," 
do- not euffico; thoxo nuet bo 

"informed and intorostod cooperation, etinuln- 
ticn, instigation.0 (page 6a.) 

in order that theso basic pronisos oay bo fulfilled 
it is not sufficient that certain pgoperntions woro 

ando for the event £f __*ar_. Such prOparations arc 

aado in ell countries. Xnowledgo thoroof and par¬ 

ticipation therein are not identical with prepara¬ 

tions for a w£r_of £ggT£8£ion1 Consoquon^y, it 

is nocoeecry that thoro bo concrete evid onco/fccte 

thr.t porait no other conclusion then th~.$ a war of 

eggrossion was intended. Even if only a. doubt exists, 

it is to bo construed in tho defendant's ffivor. 



TfcG IMT considered Hitler'e diecuseior.fi in hie 

innoraoet circlo - of 5 Kovoaber 1937, 23 flay 1939, 

22 August 1939, end 23 Hovenber 1939 - r.8 concrete 

orid once of knowledge on the pert of the participants 

thrvt Hitler intended to realize hie r.iae by acone of 

eggrceeivo wore. Hitler rcvoeled hie plane in theeo 

discuesionn. 

No ehadew of ovidonco ie offered thrt these 

defendants participated in euch diecuseione or ro- 

coivcd knonlodgo thoroof. 

If ovon non liko Schccht, who was eppointod Roich 

Econoaic ninietcr in August 1934 rnd Plenipotentiary 

Oonoral for the War Econony in Mry 1935, r poet which 

ho rotrined until Novonbor 1937, eftor which ho wre 

niniei-or without portfolio until 1943, was acquitted 

of tho chr.rgo cf participation in tho planning and 

preparation of a war of rggroeeion, it would econ 

iopoeeiblo that the non who eit here in tho prieonor'e 

dock should bo pronounced guilty, in tho rbeonco 

of any concrete^ ovidonco of acturl knonlodgo of 

Hltlor'e plans. Thie ie particularly truo in tho caeo 

of *rof. HOERLEIN, whoeo ephoro of activity orcludod- 

any oontact with politically p.uthcritativo or infor- 

r.od poreone. 

Purtheraore, tho following woro acquitted of tho 

chaxgo of participation in tho planning and propcrc- 

tion of ware of aggroeoion: 

Speer, who - ae tho IMT Verdict eoye - 

vrae tho "cloeo personal confidant of Hitler" einco 

1954, 

ven ichirach in tho Reich Cr-binct 

sinco 1936, 

Grand Adoircl Doenitz, Connandor of tho 

subaarino fleot einco 1936, 

Prick, Reich Minister of tho Interior 

fron 1933 - 1943, and 

von Pnpen, Vice-chancellor in 1933, envoy 

to Vienna in 1934, Anbassador to Turkoy in 1939. 
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On the basla of a vast array of notarial proving anlincuatrlal 

development osar nany yaara tha Proeeoution has naiotainad that thia 

development allows tha ona and only oonolualbn that Hitlar plannad 

a war of aggraoaion. 

In tha oaaa at handan arronaous oonoluaion. Baa many 

baan no mall y prepared In 1935, that la, if lta ar^r and amanant 

industry had had tha potential which would ha vs aablad it to 

defend Itself effectively if neoeaaary, then any additional increase 

in strength would perhaps have justified euspioion. But the fhot that 

in 1933 ^rmany, inraspaot of military and erEanent potential, 

was to be considered as defenseless against possible eneny nations 

surroBnding it, and further, the failure of the atteatpta of the 

^trsaeaarm and sruoning governments to brli% about gsnsral 

disarmament in aooordanoa with the Treaty of •'erauillos, pernit no 

doxtot of the good faith that an inoreaee of armament was to aerve 

tha purpesa of attaining an oondition of parity, in othar words, 

a normal oondition of d of ansa. uhsn_ this waa attaint oould not ba 

determined by an outsider. 

*he aaterial, whioh the Proseoution has preserved for thia Count 

la indeed voliaslnoua, but it oa»ta*n» no oonorote evidence ee to 

the tlae when the normal state of effective defense wee attained and 

what concrete oirouastanoea provided the individual defendants with tha 

ixuaistakable indioation that Bitler had the intention of proaeouting 

a war of aggraasion without justification. 

Furthermore, no detailed argument la needed to ahcwtimt 

tha preparations for tho ovent of_warx that la, lnoluding 



a war of defense, differ in no nospeot froi the jreparetlons fbr 

a war of aggression. Likewise, no detailed arguaent ia needed 

to show that a large part of the indue trial dovolopeent in the 

period fro* 1953 to 1939 could Juat a a well hare aerrod peaoeful 

uaea aa the purpoaea of a poaaiblewar. The Proeooution'a attempted 

identification of the strivings for autaracy with the planning 

of aggreaaiTe war ia from a lo^oal viewpoint - and 1ot1« of 

Cernnny'a notorioua ahortagea in inportent fielde of poaoo ooonony - 

of no value aa evidanca in thia oonneotion. 

The faota and olrovaatanoea which, in the opinion of the Proaooution, 

are ovidonoo of the knowledge that a w ar of eggroaaion waa being 

plannod are either of a &*&>£%! or o apeOiflo_ oharaotor. In th^aae 

of the defendant hOSKLgiH, •• the ooeo of every other defendant , 

differentiation should be ado botwoon 

those faota which too knew aa dire0tor of tho plant and of the 

hlborfold reaoaroh atationa and 

aa one of tho Boat roproaontatiToa of tho pharmaooatl- 

oal divisions of Farbon, and 

tho a# facta whioh ho knew aa aoabor of tho Voratand and of the 

Central Coeoittoo. 

The exaaination of the evidonoo haa cleorly shown that tho 

dovolopaent of tho Bibo rfold tiorka, aa tto.t of tho pha raaoout ioal 

division of'arbon all tho way through, waa a normal dovclopoont 

for poaooful oaoe, and that in its jgrodu8tion_ - ainoo it waa not 

inoludod in the Four-Year Flan (pego 6211 of tho Gorman version 

of tho transoriptj page 6155 of tho English) - it was noith<r 

quantitatively nor qualitatively affootod by the araonont industry, 

to any nothing of bolng influenced by it. (“ffidovit by 

Lr. belt, hoorloin locuao nt Vo. «5» Exhibit 11). 

46- 



ihu*» tho first roquirenont Is Isoklnf. to aasuno a participation 

by Prof. 3GERLEIH in tho planning ©-' a war of aggression. 

‘ho nanos of HCffiLEIS and of tho Elborfald Plant were aoldcm 

mentioned in tho Trial oriof asd in tho argument of tho ?roeooutlon. 

Thia is to bo attribufcod to tho foot that Prof. Ho or loin hold no 

position in any business organisation* a circumstance, oorooror, 

whioh is in portent for thoquestlon of wbothor aid what possibilities 

oxlstod for Prof. Hoorloln of roooiving knoe lodge about tho £onora 1^ 

dorolopncnt of roornanont. 

4ho Prosooutlon prosontod a document, *1 - 595**# Exhibit 1*75. 

Apponded to this docunont is a list of tho ellogod "“pocialist 

plenipotentiaries (Paohboeuftregtcr) of tho Plenipotentiary 

'/on<ral for apooial huastions of Shanioel Production". As tho key dnto 

for this list 1 April l$k3 is givan, and Professor Hoorloin’s 

nano appoars in tho list «^fto£ that of Lr. Boohringor vaidor 

15) Plold of Pharno spoolel fiold of phornoooutioal 

pints. 

It is not evldont nhothor Profoesor Hooloin was intondod horo as 

a substitute for Lr. Boehrinfpr. In ary oaso, Professor noorleln 

never reooired an appointnant or lottor of appointment, and noithor 

did ho appear nor wis astod ' i r 

in the oopaoity of o speoiallst plenipotontlory for phirmcoutioal 

plants. 

In this oonnoction roforonoe should bo ando to tho lottor of 

30 Maroh 19*3, fr<* the “elch gooncoio Minister to Professor 

Lr. h.o. hrauoh (“oaucont NX - 820, Exhibit U63). 

In this letter the ftsich Boononio Minis tor Ardors as folltwa, 

in Part IV (page 4 of tho original lottor) undor tho title 
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"apeoisllst Plenipotentiaries (Fcohboaaftrejto) of tbo Plenipotentiary 

‘tenoral for ^htaletry" (GB Chca)i 
<4 * « * 

■ In the field of organic and inorganio ohonistry (inoluding 

deliveries bf auxiliary water is 1 to the nbow.-*ontior»d sootions), 

os well os in the field of soap, detergents, and yoest, no experts 

shall be appointed by tbo GB Chon. In those fields the GB Chen will 

rathor resort to solf-adnlnistration orpmisotions of Industry" . . . . 

aenco it follows that tho list (HI-59JU, eeth^*75) did not booooo 

offootivo, and it is oonosivablo that Profosior UDZRL2IK hoard 

nothing at all of this ■eppointaont?'. 

In hie affidavit (hocrloin Loouaont So. 148, Exhibit 117), 

Lr. Boohrinyr offimod that he hed never had 0 disoussion of any 

kind w ith Profossor 90BRL8SE in oomoction with his position os 

-yip^iallst advisor for phnrnaoeutiool plmts, 

Tbo prowjoution. moreover, ohcraotcrisod tho participation in 

tho to-collod MbiMtttlonjgl*&s_ undor ^ount 1 as iadlooting 

a pertiolpetlon in the properotion for 0 war of argrusslon. hoonomio 

mobilisation plans, that is, tho ooosuros to bo takon by 0verjr _ 

plont for tho overt of wor, oro today roro than over genorolly 

rooognisod as proooutionnry mossuros of pro toot ion, to bo 

talcnn os a siottor of oourso. In Germany the so aoemnic mobilisatlcsi 

plans dovolopod out of the striringa for outoorcoy and out of tho 

steto-planncd typo of oconomy. *ho dovclopoont may bo rooognisod 

from tho noewnol st\r01* &r*ougmgsplan, Bologungsplon, Produktlons- 

plon, Uob-Plon (•'roduotion Plan, manufacturing plan, mobilisation 

plan)". All thoso are nothing but difforent words for tho samo 

concept, os may bo soon froa Looioont VIII of tho Prosooution. 

I rofor in particulor to Docuaoct KI - U632, Sahibit 137# 

(page 16, book VIII). 



This is a tetor of 8 *>optombor 1957 from the vor«ittlungs*t©llo 

* Inilltery liaison agency) to the difforent*F.rbcn plants, on! to 

Professor Hoc rloin, aaong others. 

Sinoo the produotion quotes (Bole £un£ spies no) for tho ptr rmooutiool 

industry in tho years prior to tho war cnountod to 100* of tho 

last annual production, subject to poaslblo additional roquircaonts 

by tho Vchrceoht for particular products, Prctfossor “oorl^iB. hed 

elwoys looted upon tho produotion roquostod b- tho &eioh Statistics 

Cffioo os preliminary aoostros for tho intemdod plnnnod eoonoay. 

8o was particularly oonfirnod in his opinion by tho requost for 

soperato *urvoya for Elbcrfold and Lororkuaon, whioh would havo 

noant o roroletion of the ooot prloos. Ho owitinuod to rosist 

those noosuros until 1959, os tho doounents show. 

The fact that in 1957 no data et all was on hand fbr 0 mobilisation 

plan for phr maocutioal produotion, may bo soon from tho Pros edition 

‘•oovmont KI - 8780, Exhibit 208, Book *111, pngo I49. 

Professor Qourloin opposod all gow>rnsont intervention 

in industry. This nay bo soon fron his ottitido toward tho roquosts 

of tho "oioh Stotistios Offioo, an ottitudo whioh on 2 July 1957 

lod to tho corrospondonoo with Roioh Economic Kinistor Lr. Sohrobt 

rnd with tho Moich Eoonoaio Ministry (Collootiro Looixsont-»tocrloin 

So. U6, Exhibit 18). 

In tho cross-oxaninction tho roprosontatlTo of tho Prosooution 

sought to provo tht.t Prof. Hocrloin hrd a spooiol position in Farbon's 

phoraocoutioal division thro^h tho contention ttet nobilitotion 

plans for doochst, Elborfold end Lovcrkuscn ollogcdiy could bo 

sot up only oftor eonsultaticn with Frofossor docrloin (pngos 

&+10/11 of tho ^mcn trcnscript; pogos 6&$or tho English). 

That is 0 nistnko. And any ovidonoo for it is lacking 
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Except In Elborfeld, Professor Eoerleln bed no powora of roviow, 

or evon of deolslon. In ony sector of production of 'erbon's 

phrrnccoutioal industry. Cto tho othar hand, through his protest against 

tho product loo surveys of tho “cisfc S,t»tisti« Offioo, ho olorrlj 

oxjrossod his ottitude of opposition ct tho tiao. 

It would soon to bo to bo rolovrnt for tho Judppont 

ooourstoly to enproiso tho point of view°oooh ^individual dcfondnnt, 

to conddor his 2ertiouler_ field of work and into roots; for obory 

person viows tho world fron his own nilleu; tho world of a 

solontist end rosearoh sum is difforont fron that of o businosamon 

or of a toohnioal Irdustrialist, Profoesor Hoorloin, whoso lifo work 

end whoso whole life wero token up by soionoo and rosooroh 

(hoorloin, pops 6I92 and 6l9*/6 of tho Osman trensoript; pogos 

6136 ord 6139A0 of tho was ooouplod so intensively and ox- 

olusivoly with his fiold of rosooroh thi t for this roaaon alono tho 

ossunrtion thot ho w os ocouratuly inforaod about tho other bronohoa 

of '-rbon, ospooiclly tho projoets of tho soparnto plants, is warranted 

only bp s linitod dogroo. 

In tho erguaont of ths Prosooution, htwuvor, Profossor Hoorloin 

is 0her god in o soperoto point with pc rtioiprting in tho 

planning of a war of r.egression, naooly, in rosoQroh on and dovo- 

lopaont of poison gas. 

Point 42 (Count l) of tho Indio too nt roods, in parti 

•Farbon performed cost of tho rosooroh for tho soorot dovolopnont 

of poison gas for war. Tho axporinects woro oarriod out by 

Forbai oc^loyeos undor tho diroction of the dofondnnts H>orl_Oin_, 

Anbros and Tor User, in oloso cooposation with tho Kohrmncht" . . 
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*h* GonoTO convention concerning the proMbitiob of gas worfero 

(aoerloln doduaost ho. 65, oxhiblt 44) them thr\ nolthor roaonroh 

nor dovolopaont of pdson gesos wore n violation of lnt «-notionel 

low 1 only th© OSS of poison gas during *er wet prohibited 

(Hocrloln document i.o. png© 6C80/&1 Gorann transcript, pego 6224). 

“©•er.roh r.nd dovolopnont of poison get in thoasclvos would, 

thorofor©, not bo n violation of intornctioncl lew. Therefore tho 

feats onn hcv© no inportonoo unloss tho dovolojccnts woro nr.do 

for tho £rsdotorainod end roooraised^ curposo of using tho poison 

get for og^o salvo wnrforo. 

Insoftr ns Prof. 93SRL21K is aontlonod in this connection, 

tho poison go so 3 00 re or nod oro tho* 0 which woro Inter oollod 

Tebim end Serin. By bringing oridonoo on this point tho ohrrgo 

of tho prooooution hes boon rofutod md by tho ovidonoo subaittod 

it hes boon prorod thr.t noith«r Profossor BUHL SIS nor tho plont 

took port in noithor tho plonnod invostigntion ond dovolopnont 

c£ poison gpsos r.or thoir production* 

*ho prosooution wltnoss L'r. Sohrodor stotodi 

1. ) "*ho substnnoo fras whioh Tebun r.nd S"rin wore Inter dovolopod 

wi.s not disoovorod ot tho rc^uost of Prof. Hoorloin or eny 

othor Forbon offioo but in tho ooxrso of rosooroh oonoornod 

with plrnt protoctlon (P 2234 end d 2248/9 of Oornnn 
trnnsoript prgo 2240 end pego 225y5*> **nglish tronsoript). 

2. )Pursunnt to logoi rogulotions this substonco had to bo 
. me do known to tho AraQT Ordnrnco Offioo. (pogo 2230# 

pogo 2244 ond pago 2249 of Qornen tronsoript pr go 2255 of 

English tronsoript). 

3. ) *ho dovolopnont of tho disoovorod substenoo lntor oillod 

Tobrn ond Vrin was in tho hands of tho 4rny Ordnnnoo 

offioo (prgo 2241, pego 2267 end [*.;o 2249, pego 2255)* 

4. ) *’haro wos "no oollnboretion" of tho Slborfold plant with 
tho -ray Ordnenco Offioo. (pego 2241 of CVjrnrn tronsoript, 

pego 2248 English trcnscript). 



5. Professor Eoerlein wre net interested in 
the "developaent" of the eubetence end 
did not cek for it, on the contrary he 
oven delayed it." (p-go 2244 Gcrncn, 
?rge 2250/51 English pages 2245 rnd 2249 
Gexcnn trcnecript pege 2255/56 Englieh 
transcript). 

The correctness of tho stetecont of the witness Dr.Schrr- 

dcr was cleo confiraed by the cffldovite of Prcf.Dr.^olfg. 

tfirth (doc.Hoorlein 32, oxhibit 34) and Dr.Leopold von 

Sichorer (doc.Hoorloin No.38 exh.36). 

Profcseor Wirth etetos aunncxilys 

"Choaicrl plants each re the P.«rben for oxr.aple hrd to 

report toxic a'toriol discovered during roeccrch to 
tho Aray Ordncnco Offico (H7A). Puxthor dovclcpnents, 
if the artorir.le, were suit-blc, v?ero trkon erre of 
by tho Aray Ordncnco Offico. Elborfold did not cclla- 
borote with tho Amy Ordncnco Office in connection 
with tho T'bun. Profoscor Hoorloin rofusou a work 
ordor of tho Aray Ordncnco Offico; He wre not inte¬ 
rested in furthor dovolopaonte of tho poieon gcees 
which Elborfeld hrd reported rnd tho H7A hrd devel¬ 

oped into Tabun. " 

Dr.von Sichcror str.toe, in sunnery: 
highly 

nIn 1935 Profoscor Hoorlein wre rekod to report/ 
Toxic ortcricle discovered during roeorrch to tho 
Aray Ordncnco Offico in cccordcnco with logrl rogu- 
lntione. There wre neither cn order nor rn rgreonent 
concerning work for tho Aray Ordnance Offico. 
Prof. Hoorloin clwya tried to hrve tho nr.toricle 
which he wre frreed to report released. Prof.Hcerloin 
did not like the intorferonoo of tho Arny Ordnance 
Office rt ell. Purthor invootigetion end dovelopnont 
of tho toxic nctoricle <cre entirely tho concern cf 
tho T7a prucf 9f i.o. tho doprrtnont cf tho Arny Ord- 
nrnco Offico dealing with theeo natters." 

Defendant tor Meer confirnod in the dock tho etrte- 

aont of prosecution witness Dr.Schrader (prge 

7242/43 Gornrn transcript pego 7183/84 Eaglish transcript) 

• • • • 
■thrt Elberfold refused r proposed work order 
cade by the Aray Ordnrnco Office." 

The srno day prosecution witness Prcf.Gross was heard. 

Ho corrected hie affidavit NI 6927 exh 656 given to 

tho prosecution, on iaportant pointe when on the wit¬ 

ness stand (pege 2708-2713* Gcrccn transcript page 

2707-13) • These corrections have been duly considered 
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in a no* ror iloa pro seated to tho Tribunal. (3oorloin docuaont 

Ho. 6U oxh 53) *his witnoss si^plsaanted his stetaaonte 

(°teteaont 2715 - 2722 G0rnm trensoript pnge 271U - 

2721 engl. trmsarlpt). On the *h*,lo '»• ooafiraod Lr. Schrocor's 

str.tooont pr rtlcularly that the Slfcorfold plant did not work on tho 

“doTolorcont ■ of poison gosos. (pego 2720 Gorann trr.nsaript 

pogo 2719/trene.) **o stated furthor that "professor Uocrleln, 

confrontod with tho deanad of tho wry Ordrenoo Offioo to rrko 

onf suporrise suoh reports (tatio nctorials). had no ohonoo 

not to roport thoa". (pngo 2719 °°n»en trons., pago 2710 **gl. 

trens.) 

This oocplotoly ol»rifios tho position oofcorning tho coope¬ 

ration of tho olb«rfold plant in tho creation of tho poison 

go bob Tabun and S&rin. 

1 do not wont to oait, hoeowr, sons of tho points raised 

by tho prosooution in this ooiftcati 

a) tho prosooution prosontod tn offidcTit by Lr. V.npior, 

NI-696O, oxh. 610 in whioh tho lettor soys (pogo 1 lino 2)t 

"*ho produotion of tho poison -esos Srrin ond Tobun 
cano undor tho projoot hooded by Profossor Hocrloin 

ond Lr. Sohrador which* as kept soorot oron fron 

the VeraittlvBgsstollo I." (pogo 6200 Gorncn tr'.ns., 

pago 6532 EnCl. rrms.) 

In this oonnootion prof, doorloln stated, ®rrcctly it would 

sooni (pogo 6280 Ooraon trees., pego 6232 Sngl. trens.) 

"I oinnot understand how Lr. "rgnor opaos to spook 

of 0 "proJJoot" ednoorning Srrin end Tfbun whon ho 

truthfully aoya, ct tho sono tieo, that tho Vornittlunge- 

stollo - wns not gl»on ony inforretion on this point." 

Profosocr Hoo*oin's rofuool to e roquest of Dr. Lognsr, 
to toll hin, i.o. tho Vcrmittlungsstcllo \,t of tho "soorot 

disooTorios" (Ul - 0992 wes ncturol booauso os Prof. Gross 



(p-ga 2719 Goroan trcnecript, page 2719 English 

transcript) declcrod on oath: 

"Prof.Hoerlein woe pledged to the preservation 
of secrecy and threatened with puniehcent for 
treeeon." 

This ie revealed in the evidence subaittod by the defense 

Docuaent Hoerlein No. 58. Exhibit 37, 

b) Dr.JLnbros corrected hie ronerk in this rospoot 

in effidevit NI 6788 exh. 350, No.14, on tho witneee stand 

a.a follows: (Goroan transcript page 8109, lret lino page 

8035 Engl, transcript). 

Question: Herr Anbroe, in your affidavit concerning Kon gosee, exh. 350, NI 6788 in doouoont 
h per.14, thrt is Gornan page 92,you 

oenticr. that the Golan product later 
celled T c b u n was developed by 
Dr. Schrador in Elborfold. TThat did you 
ufiPM to say whon you usod tho word 
dovolopod ? 

Reply: Tho oxproesion is used wrongly here.Herr 
Schrader was c chcoiet who originally 
worked in Levorkueon and later in Elbor¬ 
fold. Hie lr.borctory nanegor instructed 
hin to opon an ontircly new type of insec¬ 
ticides. He discovered intoroeting conbi- 
nations which h°d a strong insecticide 
offoct. He developed theso ineocticidcs , 
tha.t nes hie job. One arterial, one typo, 
la.tcr beca.ce interesting for tho other 

party. Ho prtontod those nrtoriale re one 
docs with every cheoical substance, end 
this afternoon wo pointed to this patent 
which was taken out in 1936 as I rccolloct. 
Only through ay studios which I pursued 
here, tho OXH, tho control offico for 
prtonts, learnt about theso interesting 
coabinctione, end froa tho nultitudo of 
various typos, ineccticido types, one type 
was chosen by tho OKH and developed into 
Tabun. “Tho word "developed" refers hero 
to insecticide chenietry. The dcvolopcent 
into a poison gas was in the hands of tho 



o) ‘he doounect prcsontod by Che prcsocutiin, Vl-lq(TJ 

oxh. 629 (?ilo note concerning e study oirolo in the fiold of 

poison ges eh<niatry) oontoins tho ronorkj 

"Told Lr. Boooklor ttat, in ny opinion, it is neoessniy 

to inforn Prof. Hoorloln of tho procedure". 

(In tho distribution list Hoorloin'a nano is not nontionod). 

Profossor Hoorloln stotod in this oomeotiom 

"I do not ronoaber anything rbout this effoir rod 

I do not think I over rocoivod such n oomimiection. 

I ocn ststo with ccrtcinty that X never took pert 

in & study cirolo in tho fiold of poison gas ohoaistry 

os it is or.Hod horn". 

Profossor Hoorloin's non pertioipetlon is olso statod dourly 

in prosooution doou:unt II - lU OlU oxh. 2519. *o oro dooling 

horo with o filo noto oonoonnlng o nunbor of oonforonoos dooling 

with the collaboration of Pcrbon with Herr Ly. Zngolhordt 

(-u«r) in tho fiold of poison &sos. 

Profossor Hoorloln wos not prosont, noithor his nono 

n>r that of tho Slberfold plcnt aro nontionwi. 

ihis rofutos tho trgveont cf tho prosooition that Prof. 

Hoorloln took part in tho dovolopnont of poison gos for an 

aggrossivo war. 
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Part B 

(Cowit 5 OP THE IKLICTUEKT . C 0 » S P I H i C Y ). 

It rornina to bo invostigctod 

whethor Prcfoaaor Hoorlols In hla tenooity ca oonbor of tho 

Voratand cod tho TS« know that rao of hla Voratond ocllon^uos 

took p^s-t In tho planning and projtrttion for oggrosaivo worfcro, 

nnd 

whothor, knowing thoao things, ho aetlroly oupportod tho 

dooiaion of tho Voratond by taking port himaolf. 

Ralovr.nt portlolpotIon, cs dofinod by ponol low, requires 

that curing thoao oonforonooa net only plana ar»S projoota shell 

havo boon dlaousssd whioh eight aorvo roareraont or proporotions 

for o war BUT whioh woro obviously and uncabiguously Coolgnod 

for tho planning end preparation of ■ wer of oggroaolon. 

Iho atruoturo and organisation of Forbon la doalt with 

in aoporoto apooohoa to which I alao rofor In tho ccao of Hcorloln. 

I ocvn, thoroforo. Unit eysclf to ossontlola nnd lnoldonta 

particularly laportont for tho Hoorloln ooao. 

an 
porbei la not organically dovolopod ccop<.ny but r. ocobino 

of lndopondont o<Bpnnloa ond plenta. It la on Intoroaaongo- 

□oinaohaft (ayndloota) In tho fora of on ”*ktlongosollaohcft” 

(•took corporation). Tho hall nark of woh an "/»ktlongosollooh> ft" 

is that tho Individual conprnica rotoln thoir indopondonoo. 
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Th3 ccntrcl or-nrgeacnt cf each r.n "IntcrosecngcQcin- 

echcft" includes problece cf general inpcrtcnco. 

Tho aoabcre of tho Voretrnd rro rcprceentrtivoe 

of tbolr plants or of certain plnnt brrnchee; thoy re- 

proeont the intcreste of their plrnte end their plADt 

branchoe. 

The largor such a.n Intereescngoaoinechaft tho 

stronger the tendencies tonarde indcpondor.co which 

can bo overcoac only by etrict contrcliection or 

organic docentrrliea.tion. P^rbon choso tho nothod 

of orgcnic decentralisation; it left the individual 

plants ce nuch indopondonco re poeaiblo. The central 

Mrncgenont hat1, tho eupervision of thoir oxocutivo 

coocittooe (Gtooion) as l~id down in tho etatutee. 

Ho eihglo nenbor of thoeo oxocutivo connittcoe 

but only the connittocs, re_eaoh had tho right of 

^ euporvieion or docieion whonevor thie eocncd ncccseory 

in tho intorost of tho whole. 

The result of thie orgenisation wee th't tho 

control oxocutivo cocnittcoe woro not inforaod about 

tho dotoils of nanegonent within tho individual plrnte; 

they woro ncroly inforned obout dovolopnonts by noens 

of ovorcll reports and eunnerizod figuroe. 

Considering thr.t those Voretrnd nonbore fron 

all prrts of Gcrnr.ny net, cn rn rvorrgo, 8 tines c 

yocr for 4-5 houre each, in ncotinge of ell tho Vor- 

atende it ie obvious, cccording to gonorrl oxporionce, 

that only gonorrl and particularly inportant topice 

could bo diecueeed. 

With regard to tho organization of Parbcn, the 

distribution of work and raeponeibilitv I refor to 

the affidavit by Dr.tor Moor, HI'. 15187 exhibit 334, 

nunbor 7 and tho Hccrlcln affidavit, docunont beck 

No.43, exhibit 5. 
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"the lrflvidi*! 

plant*, of ooutm, lncrooaod, and the ohaaooa of being infornod 

about tha dotall* of tho individual plant* daoraoaed. 

Thl ■ MCca, for tha proaoat trial, that an eaauaption whloh 

night apply to a no rad .ktlangpael la chart - liwitod both objootlvw- 

ly or*J n*or lolly - where tho knowlodgo rf detail* of tho 

operation of tha buelraaa nay bo taken for granted, ia unfounded. 

Svon apart free tho foot that avo^^T norrrl atook corporation 

thoro oan bo no asausption, legally, in a procoodlnga, 

but tha individual knowlodgo would hevw to be prow*, tho obnorncl 

alao and atruotvro of far ban ns to a it lr*>oa*iblo ovon tc oaaiaao 

know lodge of faota whioh affeotod another branch of Porbon. 

It nust ronoin tho duty of tho pre* ooution h°L°_ to ProTO tho 

individual guilt of tha individual defendonta. 

lhe total responsibility of tha Voratr.od under a took law and 

uaod horo by tho proaooution la a roapcnaibllity undor atook, 

i.a, olvil lew, (doounont v, Knlorlon Ho.39, oxh. 280). 

That roaponalbillty ia teworda tho j»noral nootlng i.o. 

tho vaioua atook holdoraj onoo diaohorgo hot boon granted It 

onnn t be uaod by an Individual ahf raholdar, nuoh loaa n thin! 

party. 

Roaponalbillty vodor ponel lew would onto It noooaaary 

to obsudo that thoro via# proof thet tho ontlro odnlnlatrctlon 

or ita individual noobara had ocmlttod a or loo which vwuld have 

to have tho ohernotoriatloa of orialnol guilt and oouaolity. 

(too wont V. fr. lor Ion So. UO exhibit »o. 261). 
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It la inportent to roocgniao tho truo picture of tho Intoroa.cn- 

goBoinaohcft, oellad 10 Pcrban. ‘ho piotx.ro painted by tho 

proa*cution la fer roaov%d frcai ell reclity in conatruotion. 

lho ortxral oxohango of oxporionooa, tho notxral coordination of 

various plonfca of ainilor chercotor, tho threoda froca tho vnrioua 

in 

plants joining/tho Ycrstnnd ocoording to low ond atetutea, oro bolng 

ueod na a foundation on whioh to build a logoi atruoturo of a 

oonapiraoy, i.o. of a group which conbinod for tho purpoao of 

planning and prepering a war of oggroaaion. Iho docadoa old 

toohniool end cocaoroinl orgrnlaation of on into ran tionolly 

recognised ontorpriao la oallod orlninol os fron a oortain doto. A 

ooncroto plot for tho purpoao of changing tho foroor pooooful olna 

of tho orgrnlaation la not ohrrgod j no noro ooncroto agrocnont bo two on 

roproaontatl-roa of Fr.rbon end tho govororent, ..ohrranoht, or 

Party, whioh night proro col labor ation for tho purpoao of proper ing 

o wor of eggroaalon. 

Tho proaooution ohoaoa a fow links free tho ohaln of'wirld 

hiatorio ovonts with whioh it oonnoots together tho dofondnnta 

or 
or rather thoir offidol/oocnorolal position. 

hfcit tho proaooution, what tho oourt and what wo °ornona know 

today, oomot bo put on trial, but cnly "hot tho dofondnnta 

know whan thoy did or did not do tho aotlona for whioh thoy oro 

now indiotod. 

Gonorol Taylor quito rightly rooogniaod thot: 

(prgo 92 'Jorann transcript, pago togllah transcript) 

"Tho ability to bo wiao aftor tho ovont is aoro oonnon 

an»ng son then truo fore oight." 
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You, your Honcxe » before yoa croc to Geraeny 

lived in r different nilieu rnd in a sphere which 

was entirely cut off freo the sphere geographically 

celled Goman. You were influenced by your prose, 

your redio end other norns end aethode. Hero you 

wore presented with cvente with ell their horror 

nnd ratifications which took plnco ih Gorceny end 

the occupied countries eftor 1933. 

Theec events wore historically related, in e bieseod 

nenner. The hietory ie euppoeed to appear tc you ns 

r chain of evor.ts which is not only euppoeed to bo r. 

chronicle but c chronicle based on c plan. There is 

r. poesible eourco of error in trying to detornino 

the truth by no^ns cf the rotroepoctivo nothod of ob¬ 

servation. It ie what is celled in historical philo¬ 

sophy "rotrorotivo rationalisation", i.o. the eub- 

soquont invention of notivos for o logiccl explana¬ 

tion of thoughts and events which in rorlity woro 

besod on no euch aotivoe. 

Colloctivo guilt ie contrary to the firet prin¬ 

ciple of pond lew: porsonal responsibility. 

Colloctivo guilt ie bread on colloctivo chcrgo. Col¬ 

ic otivo charges ero usuclly n sign of c lrck of 

ovidonco for individual guilt."5, V. - “ 

The cio rnd idea cf this procoduro is to oevor 

tho leek of individual ovidonco which would inevi¬ 

tably lccd to oxonorcticn of tho individual defen¬ 

dant by e so-oallod rssunption of guilt .In.order to 

plrco tho defondent in r position in which he *111 

hrvo to eloer hiasolf. 
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It J* g never beocoe oloaror then at tho present tino that it 

la virtually lrqjoaslblo for en individual who be long a to c 

collective group to pafebllah tho proof roquirod for hia 

axe no rot ion - which, indeed, nuat oonaiat of proof that ho 

doaa not belong to tho gron>. 

1 
*ha oonapiroay •»* - m It eppoare to no - tho oonatrootivoly 

ooncolvod weapon of the police and tho prooocuting authoritiaa 

a^alnat organised gengatordom. 

"hr.tever ono nay think of tho logcl ai^nlfionnoo of this 

interpretation. it cry only bo oppliod whoro tho oxtent of tho 

ooHootlvo group oonnot bo mod. In tho DCT Judpsont tho quoation 

of tho original group or orjjniootion wte thoroughly trootod. 

If tho Frosooution horo_ did not novo that tho Voratond of Carbon 

bo dool (rod o orinlnal croup, nororthalosa, Counts 1 and 5 of tta 

Indiotoont ora boaod on tho express ollogction that it woa o 

original group. *ho Indlotcont aoya, \»dor Count 1, aubsootion li 

"ah of tho dofondonta . . 4 . . pertioipotod . . . in tho 

plonnir*.All of tho dofondonta oce-aittod thoao 

Crl*oa in that .... thoy . . •art. morboro of 

or j.ni«otiona or groups, including Foibon. 

Undor Count 5 of tho Indloteont, aubaeoticn 1U7, roforonoo ia mode 

to oil tho formor atotooonta vmdor 1, II, end III. 

»U 1Iff Jui^Knt aoya, with rogrrd. to tho "organisation" 

of tho Raioh OcTorncont (pogo 16531 of tho Garnm transcript). 

(pogo lfl* of tho offioiol odition of tho 1VT Judgjaont) 

r-1ha “ribvacl ia of tho opinion that no doolorction 
of orininrlity al»uld bo rrdo with roapoot to tho 
Roioh Oobinat (Reiohorw rlorung) for two reoaonai 

1. booo.se it ia/ahown thet after 1937 it oror roolly 
ootod oa o group or organisation! 
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2. because the group of persons here charged 
is eo eccll thrt neebers could be convenient¬ 
ly tried In proper cceoe without resort to a 
declaration that the Cabinet (Rcgiorung) of 
which they wore neebers was crioinrl." 

If any group is to be nedo responsible then it should 

bo tho Reich Cabinet (Reicherogierung) which, re 

the group constitutionally c-lled upon to roprcecnt 

tho 60rcrn Reich, ehould be cade responsible rs a 

wholo for the plennlng of aggresiivo wore and whoso 

cctivity ehould bo Judged rs c conspirrcy. The IHT 

did not so find. 

Hence, it ie obvious thrt the IHT considered _ 
.. group.or.nseocir.tion ie original tc bo rolovrnt only 
tho rsBorTlon ,tnrt an organizatlon/If It ccncorus nn 

organization ha-ving a "large conborship". If in tho 

creo of c nuabor of pereone tho pceeibility cf indi¬ 

vidual guilt nriste, thero ehould bo no collective 

price fccio pronounounant cf guilt. in such*orbos 

thorc auet bo no rssuaption of guilt on the breie 

of coaborehip in r. group of persone, but the prinrry 

principle of all crininrl procoodinge nuet provnil , 

tho quoetion of whothor or net tho individual h~e 

fulfillod, subjoctivoly and objootivoly, tho condi¬ 

tions of tho punishrblo oct. por this question it is 

rolcvcnt - "cccrding to the IMT Judgcont - whothor 

individucls knew of Hitler'e intontions - tho planning 

of wrrs of rggreesion - and ccsurod hin of thoir 

cooperation in this intontion. (Pago 16465 of the 

Goraan tr-nscript). Pages 55 rnd 56 of tho officirO. 

edition of tho IUT Judgcont. The ninutos of tho noetings 

of tho Voretrnd end Coanittoes which tho Proeocution 

produced in evidence contain no evidence of Jointly - 

planned support of Hitler's intended regression. 

To tho cssortion of tho Prosecution in tho IMT 

Trial that every significant participation in tho 

affairs of the Govcrnncnt ie evidence for tho 

participation in a conspiracy, tho Ilff says: 
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Closing brio? Hoarioin 

(P»SO 16463 o? tho Como tranaoript) Png*a 54 esd 55 of tho 

off ioia 1 oditicn of tho HIT Aiignent. ("icnelator'e noto s tho 

wderlisoa horo ciran ora not ocntoinod in tho offloicl oditiai). 

"CcEjpirnoy is not defined in tho Chertor.But in tho opinl® 

of tho Trltwxl tho oonspireoy «uat bo oloerly out lino d in 
ita or Inina 1 purpoao . It nit not bo too far ronorod froaa tho 
tiro of dooiaicn and of eotim. 

Tho Tritoscl cuat oxnaino ahothcr a occoroto plan to nego *cr 
oxistod, an! do to rain o tho pcrtlolpanto j»”tKot conoroto plan. 
But tho ovldonoo«oatcbliahoa with oortnlnty th> oxiatonoo of 

any a operate plena rothor then e olnglo conapimoy owbreoing 
thon ell* 

In tho proaont Ccao tho Proeooutiai hea produood not a alnglo 

piooo of otidemoo to ahew tint any of tha aocuaod aonbora of tho 

Voratend toon of or pertioipetod in e £avs£o£o_plen of Hitk-r to 

mgo nor. 

HtBRUini'a inom atetcaont regarding thia Cotmt ia thoroforo 

orodiblo and oarrinaing. (Rtgo 6223 af tho Oonacr. trcnaorlptj 

pc go 6166 of tho Sngliah trenaoript). 

In hla dofonao Profoaaor HCER1ZIH pointod out that hia attitulo, 

prior to tho ucr, ia pooitiro proof that ho did not hr.Yo nor in mind, 

1. Tho ninutea of tho 14-in Phcracooutioel Cccforonoo of 19 July 

1939 (Hoorloin Doovaent So. 47, Dxh. 21) rord, in pr.rti 

" A aorloua oxaninatia: of tho nholo aitur.tim roaultod in 
tho omoluaitn that wj ahcll scfco no pregrosa ca long ea 
mnufeeturo dooa not aotually tefco plcoo in Frenoo, that 
ia, through e Fronoh ooapeny of our ow.. It hia, thoroforo, 
first boon deoided to xcdorteko tho produotian of Pedutin, 
Cespolch, Canpoforrcc, EYipen-Hetriua nrd possibly Icoornol 

in Frenoo ." 

"Tflth roforenoo to Grobol'a atr.toujnta <n tho A taction 
in Fra mo and Spain (aoc I ton ll/Z) but tor informs ua that 

Rigel, Paria, ware oonrdaeicnod to look for auitablo aanu- 
feoturing proniaoa in tho noighborhood of Peria, to bo 
rontod for'tho tin* Icing. A now Fronoh ccnufcotnring 
otxjjxmy trill bo f omod for oerrying our produoticn." 
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C lor Inc toUf HIER12H 

Thare « ba no nor. oonTinalng Pr- of that HCE8LEH and 1h. 

phimo«utioe 1 dlTi»*cn of F«rben had no tatwl-dfia trot Hltlar 

«i planning a mr of agjrassitn thtn the faot that 6 wieka ** 

th. -r a solution - edoptod *ioh won* 

*»d the itnte of affair* b*«» -nora. 

2. This rs.oltttlal .11. « «* «» ‘*»H' "" 

„n»t „hloh .... ^ «- *“* ** ““ ^ 

of „pn..ontatlT.. of th* pSw>«»“«> ",M fp4 *-°1' 

gc.0 to th. .M of »utu=l 1U:«— - *9 *» ‘’■'W 

c- inocraotiblo with tho 
for pooooful oollaboroticn, r.nd U»‘t 

taowlodgo of any dcngor of mr. to «ey r.offcin* C- p0rtl°lpC 

in tho planning of *n of eggroa.i®. Tho iottor of ‘ ‘ ^ ’ 

nlttod a. a Hoorloln Docwant (Hoorloin D«^nt *>.60. 24 1 
, , t -it ti<nn 1 

u o to.ttaa.inl to th. .pint of frlonlly oLroo»o„t -d >»tn. 

rooop.ltla.. (So. also Dooa»nt H..rlota, ■».«. 

5. Tho ulnuto. of tho tain Ph.rtaooutt.nl OmfOronoo of 11 Ort 1M0 

on. further o.ldon.0 of h« Utthi Prof...or HCER1HD1 «>d tho phnr- 

■noouttool ditt-la. of Portan taw of tho taftton. of H»lor to 

„ ngain.t tho Soriot tala,. *> =P opinio, tho trip to «o.o». 

projootod f« tho spring * l*1- » “ W*-*1" indlootia. of 

m„a>. lgnoronoc • tho *olo of politico 1 ond -Utary 

profo.aor Hainan •. —* 6225 01 tlW °°ra’” tmn.oript. 

...ngtaph >. t*So. *« -* “ - *0 tron.oript) to th. 

,».tl« (pop. «» of tho Goran. trnns.ript, pogo •*» of tho Sng- 

U.h trensoript) 1. of dotomlntag .l,*lflccn.. for tho cttitul. 

of mum on. tho phnrrnooutlocl dltt.la. In g»=n.l to tho Guo.tla. 

of «ri 

■ ...«uld th, phormeeutlool hrrnoh of Frrhon taro 

any adrantego in c *ri 
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Clo«lnr triof HCERIZH 



P£ RT C 

(Count 2 of the Indictment: Plunder and Spoliation) 

Under this Count of the Indictnent the cases are 

considered whidh the Prosecution refers to as "plunder 

through contracts". The contracts are regarded as a 

nethod of cloaking, agreements, allegedly concluded 

through the use of duress, which served to give the 

appearance of legality. This accusation gains weight 

by the fact that these agreements were concluded after 

the defeat subject under the conditions of occupation. 

It would be wrong to deny that such conditions re¬ 

strict the porsonal freedom of the individual. How 

far this restriction of freedon can go, wo know from 

experience. Thoro are occupying pouors that do away 

ontiroly with froodom of buoinoso transactions through 

investigations, confiscation of planto and of patonto. 

Truo, it cannot bo maintained that tho mothods 

usod by Parbon wore uninflucncod by tho circumotanco 

of tho military victory. Howovor, according to oxporionco 

gainod in tho moantino, it gust also bo said thnt 

tho circumotanco of military victory did not so 

influonco tho methods of negotiation by tho Parbon 

roprosentativos with tho representatives of tho chomical 

and pharmaceutical induotry of Franco that ono would 

be justified in spoeking cf "spoliation" undor tho 

guioo of a contract. 

This applies porticulorly to the negotiations which 

Professor Hocrloin conducted with tho French business 

partnors: beforo tho conclusion and during tho 

negotiation of tho so-eallod Contract Nr. 2 of Parbon 

with Rhono-Poulonc (Dec. NI-8611, 3xh. 1275). 
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On the contrary, Dr. Miotzsch testified in his affi¬ 
davit (Hocrlcin Docunent To. 69, 2xh. 48)* 

"All tho negotiations known to nc between the firm 
of Rhono-Poulcnc and the I.G. in this period woro 
carried on by both partios in an unusually friondly 
manner, such aa ie aoldom achieved by two conpunioo 
in international collaboration. Tho baais for this 
wao tho agreement No. 2 which was concluded 4r.dor tho 
docieivo influence of Prof. Hoorloln by which b..»th 
parties to tho egrooment - Rhonc-Poulonc and I.G.- 
wero acoordod oxcctly tho aono righto and tho oemo 
obligations. Tlic conclusion of this agreement, tho 
baaic koynoto of which cccords with the montal attitudo 
of Prof. Hocrloin, was to load to a continuation and 
pormcnint intonoification of the private cconomio 
relations existing boforc the war. I dcclcro openly 
and without reservation th:t I have nevor known of 
any actions or remarks by Prof. Hocrlcin, which ~ 
oven by the most criticel standard - can be rog rded 
as putting pressure on the firm Rhonc-Poule.-.o, oftor 
the occupation of Prance by Gorman troops in 1940. 
Furthermore, I doclcro that Prof. Hoorloin, In addition 
to tfaie, onergoticclly uphold tho interests of tho 
firm* Phonc-Poulcnc towards third parties." 

- 26 - 

This is tho only contract which 1'rofoasor Hoorlcin 

signod together with Mann his colleague of tho Yerstond. 

Evon in its form - c simple confirmation by lottor - this 

contract shows that there aro absolutely no anonalios 

in the agreement thereby reached* it waa a gcntlcmon's 

agr.cmont in its origin and it ronrinod so whilst being 

carried into effect. Prom c matorial standpoint it was 

a good business docl for Rhonc-Poulonc. 

There is no docunent and no ovidcnco which tho Prose¬ 

cution has produced in this connection which contcina 

anything to diecrodit Professor Hoorlcin. This lack of 

any inoriminating affidavits by any of tho Pronch business 

partners with rognrd to Professor Hoorloin seems to no 

a cogent proof to this_offoct, namoly, that nono_ of 

tho porsons with whom Professor Hoorloin had dealings 

was willing or in c position to givo any testimony 

that would bo considered incriminating within tho mooning 

of tho Prosecution'8 accusations. 



oorreotnesa of thia atatoBent la oonflraxl by the* 

oorreapoodenoe whioh 3err Mann aifaaitted in hia defenoe 

I oite Mann ^oouoearai 

So. 588, Exhibit 200 
" 560, '281 

"603, " 280 

* c 600, ■ 289 

; 685. ", 291 
678. 292. 

*haaa d(xvnenta roreal the frioodlfneae of tha buaioeaa manner and 

of tha ccntoota and the loyallty of tha Ger=wn party to tha 

agreement! they alao ahow that Contraot No. 2 had favorable 

reaulta for Rhone-Pouleno, aa waa ox pro a sly oonfiraed, noroover, 

by the witneaa Lr. r*obel (page 1207U of tha German tranaorlptj 

page 11850 of tha *ngliah tranaorlpt)i 

the aoononlo aignifioanoe of *greoaont 2 waa oonalderad 

by ua to be a vary great favor for tha fira Rhone-Poulono, alnoa 
wa node available to than our entire aolentlfio know - how 

and our teohnical dovolojeenta and all tha aoiantifio work 

whioh wo had. Thia waa an event whioh hardly foun) 

ita equal in our world buaioeaa". 

The dafonae of tha defendant Mann oonvinoingly denonatratad 

thia in detail in tha exaaioatlon of evidence. Hero only a few 

oirouaatanoaa ahould be oonaidored whioh affeot Prof JJoerlein 

par ao nelly. 

-a early aa during tho diaousalona regardir* Contraot 2 tt a 

repraaantotivea of Hhono-Poulono revealed a particular intoroat 

in Dolantin, a aynthetio norphino aubatitute. *ho importance 

of thia produc*, whioh waa diaoovored and nanfaotirod 

in hoeohat, nay bo wen from Lautenaohlaoger Doousent No. 52, 

Exhibit 55, on affidavit by Professor Lr. Schauaann. Lolantin 

waa a preparation which had alroady boon introduood, and thia it 

waa not aubjeot to Ccotract No. 2 , whioh provided only 

for futxro aoiantifio collaboration. 
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Nevertheless, tho wish of Rhonc-Poulcnc wre inne- 

dirtely granted, re any be eecn fren Dccunent 

H=nn No.560, Exhibit 281. This ie the letter of 

4 April 1941 to Horr Grillot, in which Professor 

HOERLEIN offered to intrcdaco the gontloaon fron 

Peris porecnrlly rt Hoochet, rnd this wee done upon 

their next visit. Through tho inforaation givon 

then on this occasion the Pirn cf Rhone-pculonc * 

wre oncblod to start annufccturo in May 1942, re 

ehown in the lettor cf 30 Juno 1942 froa Herr Be to 

profeesor HOSRIZIN. This ie Docunont Mrnn No.678, 

Exh.292. 

Pron Mrnn Decuaont No.680, Exh. 289 end Mrnn 

Docunont No.685, Exh. 291, two Elborfcld lottore of 

1 Hey 1942 rnd 25 Juno 1942, respectively , it ary 

be soon that tho Pirn of Rhone-Poulonc wee enabled 

to take up the nrnufr.cturo of r eulfonreide cf tho 

pyrinidin eorics. This ie c prrticulrrly vrlunblc 

product, which ie on the nrrlcot in Gorerny undor 

tho neno Dobonr.l (J.G) rnd Pyrlnrl (Schoring) 

rnd in Anoricr. undor tho nrno cf sulfrdirsin. 

Tho lret peregraph of the cbovo-nontionod 

lottor of 1 May 1942 to Horr Bo furthpr shows thrt 

tho Pirn cf Rhonc-poulonc wre offered tho benufroturc 

of Tihetin, the beet oxieting injoction proportion 

fer stroptoooccue infoctiono. 

Tho other docunonte show thrt Pprbcn 

resurod the Pirn cf Rhonc-Poulcnc of holp in every 

ooncoivcblo way, .espocirlly in petont arttore. 

Tho pcrticularly confWont^l^r^lrtioue&iE 

botwoon Profoeecr HOERLEIN rnd Gonoral Director 

Bo of Rheno-Poulono ie rovoolod in tho letter's 

"Wftdcvit (Hcorloin Docunont No.8. Exh.49). No 

dctcilcd ergunente ere needed to ohow that the 

delivery to Horr 3o cf tho letter which Dr.Trofoucl 

hrd written rnd which contained disparaging etrto- 

aonte 



Hcvcrthcleee, tho wish of Rhonc-poulcnc wre inac- 

dirtaly gr rated, re ary be eecn fron Docunent 

Msnn »o.56o. Exhibit 281. Thie Is the letter of 

4 April 1941 to Herr Grillet, in which Profeeeor 

HOERIEIH offored to introduce the gontloacn iron 

Prrie ticrsrnclly rt Hoochst, rod thie wre done upon 

their next visit. Through tho infornction given 

then on thie occasion the Pirn of Rhonc-Pculonc 

wrs oncblod to etrrt amufreture in Mry 1942, re 

ehown in the letter of 30 Juno 1942'froa Herr Bcto’ 

Profeeeor H02RIXIM. This le Doounent Hrnn Ko.678, 

Exh.292. 

?roo M-nn Docuaunt Ho.680, Exh. 289 end Mrnn 

Doounont No.685, Exh. 291, two Blbcrfcld lottore of 

1 Mcy 1942 rnd 25 Juno 1942, -respectively , it ary 

bo soon thrt tho Pirn of Rhono-Poulcnc wee enr.blod 

to trko up -tfao cenufccturo of r eulfonraidc cf tho 

pyrinidin eorice. Thie is c prrticulrrly voluoblo 

product, which is on tho aerkot in Oarerny undor 

tho nr no Debcnr.l (J.O) rnd Pyriorl (Sobering) 

rnd in Anorior. undor tho nrno cf eulfrdirzin. 

Tho lret peregreph of tho ebovo-nontioned 

lottor cf 1 May 1942 to Horr Bo furthor showe thrt 

tho Pira cf Rhonc-Poulonc wee offored tho nrnufreturo 

of Tibetin, tho beet existing injection proportion 

fer etrcptococcue infootione. 

Tho other docuaonte show thrt ?rrbon 

rseurod tho Pirn cf Rhono-Poulcnc of help in every 

ooncaivcblo wry, ospociclly in potent nrttere.. 

The particularly confidonti£l__rolrtio£ej}i£ 

between Professor HOERLEIW rnd Ccnord Director 

Bo cf. Rhono-Poulcnc ie rovoclod in tho lrttor'e 

effidevit (Hoorloin Docuncnt Ho.8. Exh.49). Ho 

dctcilcd ergunente ere necdod tc show thrt tho 

delivery to Herr Bo cf the letter which Dx.Trofcuol 

hrd written -nd which ccnt'ined diepr.rcginc etrto- 

□onts 



about Hitler is conclusive evidence not only of the 

cutual rolatirn rf confidence, but alar rf the'characteri¬ 

stic attitudo rf Prrf, Hrorlein.. 

Thia attitudo, which invrlvod danger tr hia lifo, 

nruld seen tr precludo the assumption that Professor 

Hrorlein had ever adrptod anything but a loypl attitudo 

towards the French bueineas partners. 

Thia must bo takon intr account if tho testimony 

rf Prrf. Hrorloin in the diroot examination (pages 

6297-6300 rf the Gorman transcript, pages 6242-6245 rf 

tho English transcript) and in tho orraa-oxaminatirn 

(pages 6417-6427 rf the German transcript, pages 6358- 

63 rf tho English transcript) is tr bo orj-roctly 

evaluated. Tho Prrsooutirn, which can bring nr chargoo 

O against Prrfosarr Hrorloin rf participatirn in nego¬ 

tiations with Hhrno-Prulonc, trios tr ornatruot a 

criminal ohargo rn tho basis rf knrulodgo rf reports 

ornooming thoso negrtiatirns. Prrf. Hrorloin hao not 

doniod that ho ooquirod gonorol knrulodgo crncorning . 

thooo nogrtiotirns (pago 6298 rf tho Gorman transcript, 

pago 6243 rf tho English transcript)j ho did dony, 

hrwovor, that on imprrpor influenoo rooultod from 

thono roprrt8. 

In this ernnootirn tho quoatirn is rolovant rf hen 

rno should judgo tho negrtiatirns crncorning compen¬ 

sation for tho preparations, which wore tr bo paid for 

by Rhrno-Prulonc, ainco this firm had imitatod Parbon 

prrducts for many years withrut paying any errrospending 

liconso foes. I 
Prrf. Hrorloin etotod rn tho uitnoos stand (pogos 

6295-6297 of tho Gorman transcript, pages 6240-42 rf 

tho English transcript) that tho regulations rf potont 

law in France regarding Germany’s intangiblo woalth in 

the therapeutical sphere did nrt conform tr gonorel 

legal concepts and tho regulations rf patent law in 

most civilized nations. Ho had elroady thoroughly sub¬ 

stantiated this in an article in 1935 

• 
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(3»orl«ln lootamat Vo. 68, *h. 1*5), aid in kit dofenoe ho mentioned 

tho point of rim taken by lr. 'oiraaau, tho ?renoh professor 

(Hoorloin “ooinont No. 66, Ezh. 1*6), who soldi 

"Go nor oily spooking, it does not natter whether tho proooat 
la patented or not. If we oonaider only branch cbnaimptlon 
and that of other countries In which Gorman Industry was not oblo 
to taka out any patent a, than, on tha bo ala at our laws, wo 
ha*e tha obanoa of emldnguse of tha prcductlon procoaaoo which 
ho to boon livontod by Oormens, and it would bo ridioulouo 
on our part. If wo did not taka advantage of this logal 
situation", 

*roo tha oorrospondonco botwoon Hoorloin and ahooo- poulono whioh 

has boon auhmitted (Hoortoln Lootmmit Vo. 67, 1-5* Sxh. 1*7) it 

may bo soon that, lator, tho firm of Khono-Poulono rooognlied on 

prlnolpla tho point of Tiaw hold by Profonaor Hoorloin. 

Prafossor Hoorloin tootifiod that ho hod regarded tho 

diff ioultioa whioh Horr Won had in tho r»goticticca with Hhono- 

poulono a a proof 

■that both p rrtnora woro in froo nogotiotiona - oooh porty^ 
endeavoring to represent his intorosta as woll as possible". 

(page 6298 of tho 3eraan tranaorlpt, pogo 60U5 of tho English 
transorlpt). 

-ooordir.gly, it oannot be regarded a a proved that Prof. Hoorloin 

had aoquirod knowlodgo of any illegal piwaauro on Rhoao-Poulono 
■~-± 

in *arban*a nogotiotiona with that firm. 
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PART D 

(ccor 3 OF THS MLICTMHT. SLAVERY AIL' MASS MDSLER ) 

I 

Motion 128 of the lndiotaant. 

Regarding the procurement, e^loyaent, treeta«t and foedlng of 

forei^i workers, no opooifio oharge has boon jroferred abd no 

evldenoe has base offerod with ra faronoo to tha ELBSRBSLL- 

worka tador Prof. Hoarlaln 1 a oanageaent. loouaent 

11-7513 - affidavit M o y e u x and tho only one ralerant to thl 

Seat ion of tho indlotaent - la lndood oeotained in Pros oout ion 

Loo, Book Mo, 70 but has not boon submitted. 

In Seotion 128 of tha indictaent tho oharge la praforred In ro- 

spoot of all'Farbn plants ard works that • 

, oub-husan standards of living wore tho established order, 

Inafloquato food ratldna ovororowied and filthy slopping quarters, 

ezoosslvu hours of hard and physioal labor, continued boatings 

and other oru*l disciplinary aeoeuroa, brought about a high., 

poroentago of illness and disease among tha insmtas # Ineasos 

of disease, littlo or° oodioal os re was furnished, as a result 

of whloh aany slave laboreras died," 

This swooping assertion decands clarification bofore tho oourt 

In ordor to rostoro the assailed honor of 2LS8RGELD works, tho 

noro so in view of publication by tho press of parts of oboiu- 

oentioned Dooumont KI-7513 whioh has not boon submlttod. 

*ha oooditlona actually prevailing in the works aro shown by tho 

following statoaonts which have boon subalttad and eoooptod 

as ovidonoo. 



Hoerlein Document H0.88,Exh.87 - Affidavit dated 28 Cct 
1947 by Josef 3I0HEEER, M.D. 

Dr.EICHELER was in charge of health metters end 
medical treatment of foreign labor, ae plant phy¬ 
sician of I.G.Parben Works at 3LBSRPELD. He declsree 
that in those functions he was guided exclusively 
by hie cedicel conscience. 

"At no time did the plant management exert any 
preesare on me, nor did I received any instruc¬ 
tions from them, to treat foreign workers differently 
from the eick German workers." 

MTJUiSD; poc. No.l03, Sxh.88 - Affidavit dated 28 Jcnuary 
1948 by Werner GRAB, M.D. 

ee nutrition physiologist* boeed on written dote 
which ere almost complete on the feeding of 
foreign labor at ELBERPELD Parben plant. 

In summing up Dr.GRAB comes to the conclusion that 
in most instances the food of foroign labor in the 
ELBERPELD plant was equlrrlent to thet of tho Geronn 
population end that the food rations of foreign 
workers - which were correspondingly increased for 
mon doing heavy and very heavy work - were higher than 
the rations officially proscribed. 

HOERLBIN Doc.No.105,Sxh.89 - Affidavit dated 22 Jan 
, 1948 by August ARMEHAT 

whe issued tho food and who was responsible for 
tho core and control of Western workers. 

Tho Ironclsoen received tho sane food os the 
plant'y Cerren workore. When fruit, eggs oral 
sweets were distributed, the Prench workers wero 
on cbrolutely tho same lovel os the Goraon workers. 
Ccko rcticn cards still in use during the wer, 
wore lolivorod to the Prcnch workors without eny 
roetrictior.s. Ton brbloe born to young Polish 
women wero woll cared for; they wero given tho 
opproprre+o food, hrd their own white cote end 
were atteniod to by an elderly Gornrn wonon. The 
children wore nodicclly examined ovory month. 

HOERIEIN Doc.No.104, £xh.90. - Affidavit dated 22 January 
, 3948 by Heinrioh BLASZYK, 

an official of "BAYER" worke security police. 
One of hie jobs wos the supervision of the foreign 
lrber canpe of the Elbcrfeld - plant - Pronchmon, 
Belgians, Duchaen rnd Denes, on the one bond,Banos, 
Dutchmen, and ono Pronchwoaon, livid 
in privrto/without' special enclosures. On Sundays 
workers could attend divine service,-pey visits 
to other comps end receive vieitkra. . Thay 
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were permitted to go to cinema 
were appropriately celebrated. 

in town. Holydaya 

Hoerlein Doc. So. 106, Zifa. 91 - Affidavit dated 22 January 
1948 by Frau 211a Schwarz, 
cook at Elberfeld * 
plant kitchen. 

She ornfirna that the uncooked food handed to her waa 
freeh, unapoilt, appetizing and clean. Foreign 
workera had .their neala together with the German 
workers. Jleale conalated mostly of several courses 1 

Soup, meat, vegetables, potatoes and fairly plentiful 
dessert. Frequently epeoial diota were prepared for 
one or other of the foreign workers, by ordor of 
the plant physician. 

Hoerlein Doc, So. 107, Eih. 92. - Affidavit dated 22 Ja¬ 
nuary 1948 by Frau Klara 
Slender, head of the 
plant kitchen for Polish 
and Suasion workers. 

• The food diapenaed was taaty, and complaints 
occurred only very rarely. Thooo wore not direoted 
agpinst the mannor of preparing the food but againat 
the selection of the menu. Dae to prevailing 
conditions, it was frequently necossary to sorvo 
cabbage which did not always ploaao t'.'.o workers. 

Thoao statements prove tfact foroign workers in tho 

Slborfeld plant roeoivod, in every rospoct humane treatmont, 

food and mod. :zi core, They arc further proof of Prof. 

Hoerlein10 atiltuil'.i «oncoming the troatnont of foreign 

workera ir a moral. i.han ho loomed, in hi8 capaoity as 

oombor of tho Vera tend, of the employment of foroign 

labor in other piinto, bo rae - one suet beliovo him - 

entitlod to the conviction that they wero treated in 

oxaetjy the sane way as ho himself treatod those employed 

by him. (Page 6262/3 German Transcript; psgo 6206 Engl. 

Trano.). One can only go by what onoaelf does or would 

do in similar circumstances.- 



II 

o 

Section 131 of the indictment (Degeeeh facte), 

Sowadaya mention of Zyklon B autoaatically reminds ono 

of the gassii*? in Birkonau of hundreds of thousands. This 

fact, probably the most horrifying event in the history 

of concentration campa, has been given publicity throughout 

the acrid since 1945* through detailed reports from Huom- 

borg and through propaganda, with the tondenoy to arouso 

tho impression that knowledge of the hell of Birkonau 

woe oonoon Gorman property. 

The Prosecution attempts, on the basic of the pro- 

pagandiatic thesis of a genoral knowlodge of Auschwitz' 
• • • 

Birkonau, to credit tho proaont defendants with tho speciol 

knowledge that Zyklon B had boen tho noona to the oxooution 

of tho extermination eohomo and that thia,anihHating gaa 

hod boon supplied by iDgosoh via tho firm of Teach * Stobonow 

(Tosta). 

Tho conclusion by tho Prosecution that Parbon'8 parti¬ 

cipation in Degoech was idontlcal with knowledge of tho 

supply to Auschwitz of Zyklon B for tho purpoao of oxtorAi- 

noting KZ-inmatoo, la an unfoundod assumption based on 

circumstantial ovldenoo which laoke both causality and 

compelling logic. 

This ignoros tho fact thnt Zyklon B has boon for 

docadoa, and still is, an internationally applied and 

highly appreciated disinfootant, indispensable for peat 

control ond thus for tho aninteinnno© of tho .health of 

millions of peoplo. This conception of its utilization and 

gonoral utility was, and would bo, tho deciding factor for 

ovoryono who had to deal with it or to evaluate it or to 

uoo it, until such time as ho bocaao awero of its misuse. 
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1. There is aubstmtlated charge ■hitioo'nr connecting tho 

SI be rf eld plant with ZTOd B. 2L8ffiF2LL supplied LSGSjCH with noithar 

prussio mold nor Intermediate produota for Zyklon B. Any aaaartion 

of any other buaineaa connection betwoan the SIbarfold plant and 

begeach la alao lacking.‘It la also to be oonaidarad proved that 

a 

“agussa waa tha "aanaglng partner" and that the nenagenant of 

Legaaob attaohad great laportanoe to ita independence. (Lagosoh 

Loc .Book X, Loo. 47. &th,13j and Boo .Book II, too .27, fixh. 33 .CoWare 

evidonoa of Sahloaaeri '•erann tranaoript pp.10663/65# “ngi. 

trana. pp.10525/^7. tr. Ooldao»midti Garmon trana.paga 13077* 

angl. trana. page 12874). 

2. ‘he only eonneotlon with *'egoaoh axlatad in thefaot that in 

1937 Prof. Hoerloln bacaoo a aonfcor of tho administrative 

oocualttee of ‘•ogoeoh (too.HI-12073. S»h.l765) and that from that 

time on ha reoelved tha amual and general reports. 

3. Xn order to dodaoa logloally tha oxlatonoe of a oriainally 

relevant 00 moot Ion to the orialnal uaa of tha Zyklon B gaa auppliod 

by Teeta or "egoaoh, the following facta w*uld have to bo assorted and 

provedi 

a) Knowledgo of the supply to *uaohwits KZ by ‘aata or ‘•ogeaoh 

of Zyklon Bj 

b) knowledge of tho allegod use, there, of this Zyklon B for 

gassings! and 

0) Irresponsible no£>ot to provent furthor delivorios. 

No* oven the first of these throe foots has been jroved. 

4. Sinoe 1957, Prof. Hoorloin has not attondod a alnglo 

aeeting of the adalniatratlve coaaittoe or of the stoo|holdors of 

Bogesoh. (Hoedoln trana., ^ercan pago 6239* PBE° 6238). 

5. ‘he 1 rosedution doomonta aake no nention of defendant t 

Hoorloin's nanei 
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Ho it her In any oorroirondenoc, nor In any report, anorti*:*, 

or the 1iko. Bo io oloo not refcrrad to in other reoorea. 

rhe Froaooution’a trial brief and evidence do not oonfcain 

any facta ahloh prove HoericIn'a connection, or hi a knowledgo of, 

the internal buoinoaa affaira of Legoaoh. 

~ogoaoh'a annual reporta and the general information submitted 

by the Proaooution (‘’oo.Book 82, HI-12206, fcxh,1767j HI-9596, 

S»h.l766j HI-65 6l,Exh.l771j HI-1200U, £*h. 1772 - to quoto a few 

inatanoea) do not oontaln any olue to the aunply to *uactwit« of 

Zyklon B, far laaa to tho purpoae of gaaalng hvman bolnga. Prom 

the evidence rorarolng tho tvrnovar figurea of Zyklon B, no proof 

oan be edduood aa to know lodge of the uaa of Zyklon B for ^aaalnga 

of humn be Inge. 

Ho oridonoo ha a boon offered to provo that Prof, coorloin 

learned by othor noana of tho gaaalnga with Zyklon B of poople at 

*uaohwltc/Birkenau. 

In tho.toatinonloa of tho witneaa. Boor lain* a mbc dooa not 

appear, fcr. P e t e r a , nanagar of ^ogeeoh and thua ita logoi 

and comoreial representative* declared on tho wltneaa-atand thot ho 

did not know Prof. Horlelo. (°er*an tranao. pago 10669, *ngl. 

t ran a.page 10550). i'he teatimony of thia witneaa la eonfirmjd by 

hia atotonent emitted aa £f^ondix_ to affidavit Uinakoff 

(HI-15071, Rah. 2125). Acoording to avfceeotion 2 of Uinakoff'a 

affidavit, tr. Potora waa to "aefcaiit a atatomont of hia o»n 

conoorning the pointa of 00ntact between Legoaoh and Carbon". Thia 

§tatenant on the pointa of contaot nakoa no nontion of Hoadjin'a 

nano, at all. 

“ir ing the croaa-cxealnation by the Proaeoution of Horr *1 0 n n 

(Sxh. 2099/^109) and of the witneaa Sohloaaor (Juraan trona- 

orlpt page IO661/65. *ngl. trana.page 10^U/Zl) maicroua dooucoite were 

autalttod in reapoct of ^egeseh'a "pointa of contaot" with Farbon. 

Mona of theeo dooueonta contain* the naese of, or a reforenoo to. 

Pr<£ Boerlein 
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Hoerlein's affidavit regarding the Degesch affair is 

therefore acceptable and convincing. (Gernan trans. pp. 

6290/93; Engl, trana. pp./6234/38). 

It should be noted when weighing the evidence-in-whole 

that by a ruling of the Tribunal von Schnitzler'a affi¬ 

davit (NI-5197, Exh. 10) and equally prof. Lautenachlaeger'a 

affidavit (HI-9811, Exh. 1520) are not adnlsaAble as 

evidence insofar aa thoy are liable to incriminate other 

defendants. 

No proof has been offered by the Prosecution of reports 

at ncotlnga of the technical connittoe or Voratand on tho 

Auschwitz gaa8ing8. The generalization preferred by tho 

Prosecution is without foundation. (Subseotion 86 Trial 

Briof III). Prof. Hoerlein has never boon to Auschwitz 

and had no knowledge of the Auschwitz/Birkenau gassings. 

Tho oxcorpts fron Judgnontfcr (aubaoot. 89/92 Trial 

Briof III) quoted by the Prosecution in this aonnoction 

havo no bearing whatovor on Prof. Hoorloin since the first 

condition A8_lackingj_ a £phoro_of activity^ such as was 

aasunod in respect of Brandt in Caso I and in roepect of 

Munnonthoy in Caso IV; tho sano holds good in rospeot of 

tho President of tho Roichsbonk and Reich Ministor of 

Econonics, Punk, In caac of UfT. 

Tho Supreno Court Judgocont (Diroct Solos Co. vs. Unitod 

Statco 319 US 703) roforred to by tho Prosooution in aubsoct- 

93 .of Trial Brief III and already mentioned in Parts A and 

B, also fails to support tho Prosocution'a oontontion. 

Tho opposito oeona to be tho case. 

It is said there* 

"nH articles of conrerco nay bo put to illegal ends. 
But all do not havo inherently the sane auscoptibility 

harnful and illegal use.* (Page 5 Trial Brief V); . 

and furthor-on* 

"Qno purpose ia for naking certain that the seller knows 
the buyer* to further, PronoTe“cHd cooporato in it." 
(Pago 5 Trial Briof V); 
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And later on: 

"Furthermore, to ostablieh tho intent, the 
evidenoo of knowledge rust be oloar and unequivocal* 
Thie becauae no foundation for”cliargei“c>7 conspiracy 
oan be made by piling inference upon inference, 
thua fashioning »hat. in thia caao. haa beon 
called a dragnet to draw in all substantive orimoa." 
(Page 6 Trial Briof V). 

In tho opinion of the Supreme Court "aurniao, 
oonviotion, resignation nogligenco, indfferonce" are 
not sufficientj thero nuat hava boon ■informed and in¬ 
terested cooperation. (Pago 6a Trial Briof V). 

Consequently, it ought to bo proved clearly and 

distinctly in this trial that a defondant 

a) had poeitivo knowledge of tho supply to 

Auaohwitz by Dogeaoh of Zyklon B to be usod 

thero for tho gassing of human boingaj 

b) intondod to procoto thia activity. 

Thia has not boon proved in rospoct of dofor.dant 

Hrorloin. 



PAST S 

(001*7 3 IV OF THB DfLICTMES? i F*STIClPiuIC* II CBIHIKiX HELICAL 

Kraumrs) 

rh* Proaeoution accuses Prof. Boer loin of Bering gona rally token 

part, in eoa» orlmlnalljr liable way, in experiments whloh w ora 

carried out In concentration oaapv with therapoutioa fro* Farb® 

as! whloh wore in rlolatioa of tba reoopiiaod wedlool code. The 

ooae for the Proaooutlon falla abort of aiy oonoroto ohorgo ond roll#a 

on oirouwotantlal arldenoa, preemptions of law and eonjeoturee. 

1 ha oofrequently inexact aed unclear ropraaontationa of the Proaeoutlon 

ha to compelled tho Lofonao to bring oxtanalro erldence In order 

to oatabllah tho uter mt enable no a a of the ehargo. 

Crlne la a product of peraonality end anvlr&ent. Iho judgo nuat 

ettonpt to probo into both. If we ore oonoorned wit h Judging 

oonduct whloh la not deternlned by poaaiblo oootlona but, a a la 

the oaeo horo, by the oornal aphore of aotiritloa of dofoni ant, 

then It la nooeaaary to exawlne thia field in order to oatobliah 

Prof. Hoerloln'a peat bohovlor In thla field and if thoro woo tny 

roaaon to ohango thla attltudo whloh had boon adoptod for daocdoa ond 

aoclalnod by tho world, and to ohango It in _auoh_o_w»y_ aa to 

constitute a criaw in thd naning of tho ohorgo. 

Essentially, Prof. Eoerleln'a work oontorod round tho dovolopment 

of a eubatanoo out of tho darknosa of roaoeroh-to tho light of 

knowing that thla aubstanoe roproeontod a thorepeutio rooedy. 

In hit opening epoooh. General Taylor has etotod (Gornen 

trana.65, pago 63)t 

"*hero is no nood to hido the feet thet hraonlty owoa o greot 

doel to tho ohenlata of Frrbon", 

"Lofondanta wore lndood deatinod to epond their livoa in tho , 

aervolloua world of aynthoaia and tranaeutotlon." 
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The evidence has produoed a clear picture at EoerlolD'a personality 

orkod with hin and who atlll 

work in Slbarfold aa hotda of tho reaoareh imtituto, have givon 

Boor loin oa >aoiontiat end ran 

emphasizing aa a apeoial _ trait of his charaotor tho fcollns 

of teaponsiblllty for aufforlng huaanity. 

Prof. "ease, U.L. (rioerloin toe. Ko. 18, «h.75)« 

"I was always particularly iwpreaeod by tho strong aonao 

of responsibility of Prof. Hocrloin who, thou-h hiaaolf o phyaloion 

(ho hold on honorary M.L.dogroo), posaossod a truo doctor's into- 

grlty". 

Prof. K i k u t h. i-.t. (Hoorlain too. Fo.21, 2»h.6C)i 

"‘ho ultiante ale of all his aoiontific work was olwayo 

tho praotioal application for tho bonofit of suffering huannity?. 

"All hia dooda sprang fro* a deep othlool conviction and, from a 

hippooratlo attltudo towards aodioino, whioh would novor 
hnvd porn it tod hin to oepert frow tho ccral atandorda of a trvr 

doctor for tho atako of notorial bonofit." 

Prof. *• o n a g k, H.L. (Hocrloin Loo.»o.l09, Sxh.$M« 

"Lurine/JKny yoora aa hoad of tho Xnstituto for Exporinontol 

Pathology and bacteriology at 'orbon'a Elborfold Plant, l woo 

again and again oblo to obsorv© tho doop oonao of responsibility 

with whioh Prof. Hocrloin oonduotod tho Blbcrfcld plant . 

In this oonnootion I rofor to ft*. Lo t h 1 a affidavit (Hoorloin 

too.29, Sxh. 7^)1 

' "Onoo, at tho olooo of 0 oonforonoo, ho dofinod hia aonso of 

roaponaibllity to tho offoot thrt tho whole o-oning of hia work 

waa to holn suffering huacnlty, that tlicroby ho folt satisfied 

and thot ho oxpootod tho aanc attitude froa ua, hie co-workcra. 

and to tho affidavit by ProfM. * « 1 t a r , (Hoorloin Loo. 

Ho. 27v8*h.77)» 

"My iajroaelon of prof. Hoorloin*a peraonolity woe thot, as n 

Boiontiat. ho had 0 v^ry strong aonao of responsibility to th> 

publio and publio good". 



This aense of responsibility bccanc ovident in the 

institute's exenplary organisation and in the methods 

applied in Elberfold for the developnont rf nedicanents. 

Thie could not bo expounded and proved nore convincingly 

than by quoting the joint affidavit by.nodical professors 

Donogk, Kikuth and Veeso (Hoerloin n?c. 40, Exh. 54) i 

u Aa Chiofs of the nedical-acientific laboratories 
of the fornor Parben Elberfeld Plant, so carry tho 
solo responsibility for the institute'a scientific 
work and tho resulting anical oxporinonts. 

TThen taking over thoir positions. Prof. Hoerloin 5 ranted Prof. Docagk, Prof. Kikuth ahd Prof. Tooso 
roodon of action in scientific work, unrestricted 

in word or lottor, as is cuatonary nith Univoraity 
Profoaaors.Conaidoretion should norcly bo given 
to tho fact that, by naintaining contact with tho 
chemical dopt. tho rirn should not suffer any 
danage fron tho viewpoint of patont-law. 

• 

No restriction was ovor donandod as far aa 
ociontific work tea conoornod. According to hunan 
knowlodge and sciontific opinion no horn could bo 
dono to tho body if tho suggostod dosage of the 
nodication which hod boon properod woro followed 
to tho lottor, although ono cannot always dofinitoly 
know, noroly on tho basis of cxporinontol work, 
what of foot tho preparation will hnvo when oppliod 
ovor a longer period of tioo or in largor oosos. 
Tho testing nuet thoroforo bo carofully conducted 
and suporviood and tho renowns for all soerndary offocts 
oust bo aooortainod. 

Prof. Hoorloin, who hinsolf is o chonlst. has ro- 
poatodly told uo that we woro aololy conpotont and 
reaponsiblo in this capaoity, that is in tho o;ca- 
cution of tho oxporinonto, in other words that wo word 
to consider oureolvoa tho "Directors" of tho Institute. 

This responsibility covers various fiolds. Vo are 
responsible for t^io obsorvonco of tho rogulationo 
which becano effectivc by the low protooting animalsj 
also for any infections with which tho laboratory 
personnel night booono infeotod in tho laboratories 
of which Prof. Donagk as woll aa Prof, Kikuth is 
in charge, where norbifie agents of hunan pathology 
are handled. laboratory infections of this typo 
cannot always bo proventod dospito oil protective 
measures takon, and as experience has shown, they 
do occur. 
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The responsibility of Prof. Hoerloin in these natters 
consisted principally in fulfilling our Mishas insofar 

as possible. 

Thilo Prof. Donagk and Prof. Kikuth were responsible 
in their sphoros of work for tho discovery and development 
of new cures and for the therapeutic effect of a new 
nodication, Prof. TTeese is responsible for tho testing 
and the secondary effects of such now renedies. Prof. 
TTccae carried the responsibility for purely phornaco- 
logical products such as narcotics. 

After tho draft of a cutual exposfi by tho oonpetent 
Chcnothorapoutist on the ono hand and tho Pharnacologists 
on tho other hand is prepared it is subjoctod to a 
critical exflnination by Prof. Hoorlcin and other loading 
gontlenon interested in these questions, whoroby not 
only tho nodical end tho physioione standpoint aro taken 
in“considoration but also viewpoints of production and 
trade. Thereafter tho caposd is sont to Dir. Dr. Hortons 
in Leverkusen, whoso responsibility it is to find c con- 
potont physician to tost tho now thorapoutie ronody. Thoro- 
foro it is Dr. Hortons' prinary duty to pass on tho oxpooG 
with tho preparations it covers to various offices, in 
which rospeot ho coy exorcise froo choico, without howovor 
boing in a position to coko any changes in tho dosago 
or tho diaponsing of tho proparaticn hicsolf. prior to 
obtaining gpproval fron Elborfeld. Tho exposo ernstitutoo 
a dofinito ociontific basis for.Dir. Hortons whioh ho 
cannot nltorj ho doos not oarry responsibility for tho 
oontonto of tho oxpos6. 

In soco caBos, tho cedicol scientists in Blborfold, by 
oxporiconting with thonsolvoo and with tho corporation of 
ospociolly exporioncod and roliablo clinioiats, havo 
subnittod first hand data on tho dosago and offoct of a 
preparation to Dir. Mortons. Prof, D'ongk ond Prof, Kikuth 
did and still do ropresont tho standpoint that ohono- 
thcrapoutic preparations to ooebat infootioua dieoaeoo 
nay only bo tostod on such pationte who cannot bo hoipod 
by* any othor noons. Hot'until lotor, whon auffioiont 
oxporionoo is available, con it bo roconnondod to 
doctors for uso in loss aovoro infection os a noana of 
attaining thoir goal noro rapidly ond bottor. 

Dir. Dr. Mortons dutioa do not by ony ncano ond with tho 
turning ovor of tho now thorapoutie preparation through 
tho Agency to tho doctors oonoornod} he also tokos oaro 
that roports on tho troctnont which arc roooivod fron 
various offinos. aro road by tho scientists ond critically 
evaluated ond that, at tho soco tino, they aro passod 
on to Elborfold. On tho basis of tho oxporloncc gathored, 
corresponding suggestions night possibly bo nado after 
discussion with Elborfold and thooo would again bo 
pooood on to tho tosting personnel concerned. Tho principal 
responsibility for any such corrections in tho regulation 
concerning tho dispensing of the preparation rests with 
tho Elborfold offices. 

Tho High Tribunal is conversant with oono of the expos6s 

which wero drawn up as 
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find results of the ELBERFELD dcvelopoent (HOERLEIN 

Doc.Bo.81 Sxh.67; Doc.82 Exh.60; Doc.87 Exh.68). 

Prof .EOTEHAHDT eteted on the witness stond (German 

trens.6242, Eng.trens.6185) 

-The neaorondun (on B 1034) fulfills 
tho strictest scientific priterie which 
you nust put up if, on the beeis of thie 
acaorcndun, the drag is td be ueed-on 
typhus sufferers.- 

and Gerncn pcgo 6243, Engl.prge 6186s 

-The new preparation wae teetod in oil its 
aspects, by woy of aniaol teets, sb thct 
its hcrolese cliniccl opplicotion appeared 
to be safe." 

Decieivc for the harnleee cpplication of the new 

aediceoont is the oonsciontioue oxcninction end in* 

vestigetion of the toxicological triplications (BD- 

TSNANDT-Gera.trcnec.p.6240; Engl.trrns. p.6183). 

Prof .Tfoose, phcrancologiet ct the ELBERT 

FELD plcnt, bre explcined In detail the nooning 

of toxia oonton e end its verification through' the 

ELBERFELD nothod (Gora.trrne.pp.6386;Engl.trrne.pp. 

6329). The result of thie cxeoinrtion was (Germ. 

trene.p.6390,Engl.trrns.p.6333): 

"So far cs io hunrnily possible to show, it was 
out of tho question/thrt c sick person who 
wee treated with c afug dovolopod in ELBER - 
fold during the clinicol toet, could suffer 
ony denege to bis health if tho phyeicinn 
observed the regulations cbout doeoe otc. 
contained in tho expose J* 

Prof .BUTENAIIDT sinilerly stotod (Goro.trrne.p. 6243, 

Engl.trens.p.6187): 

"Application of thie thorcpoutic (B 1034) 
could not, by hunrn judgnont , inflict any 
nedical hora to c typhus sufferer." 

The evidence provee thct tho rppliortion of tho now 

drug with due consideration of the rogup^.c'rnnot 

endanger life or health. 

This cpplication of the new therapeutic 

wee carried out in the cliniccl tost.The clinical 

test represents thct stage in tho development of e 

therapeutic, substance, where, 

on the basis of dato and directives of o 

scientifically sound cxposl, 



it la dotorsinod through tho trootacat of a l«rgo nusher 

of ho bo to no ua potionta whctlrr tho ■adlocwnt rev or obi y in¬ 

fluence a tho state or dovclopocnt of dlaoose. 

hoaponaibility for tho £crr^ic^_out_ of tho oliniool tooting 

of tho Zlberfold product a rcota with tho lovorkusoa Soiontifio 

^eportaent whoao took it ia to so’act tho tooting ptysioicns, 

to oolloot report* on tho exporionoca geinod end to no a* 

on thoao reports to tho Elbcrfold plcnt for verifications. 

Xn r-ny cosc, it ia ncooaaory to diaeuaa o statonent by Octroi 

T o y 1 o r conoorning on cppliootlon of tho now thoropoutica which 

ho hold a to bo inodxisaoblo. Gonorol Taylor atotoo (Oorann trons. 

p. 173. *ngl. trons.p. 183)i 

"At tho beginning of tho auoond world wsr Porbon sow 
tho opportunity of ontoring tho uso of ohonloal produots for tho 
troatnont of dlaoaso. Tho Exsacs of Buaalon prisoners of war 

■nd tho lnnuaorablo imotoa of tho notional-socialist concen¬ 
tration csnps woro ovuiloblo as huaon guinod-pigs for tho various 

fii&S *• 
fully toatod and thot others woro only in tho laborotory 
atogo. 
Tho supply of vlotlea was inoxhoustiblo." 

Tho general question ariaosi "oa Parbon intoroatod in tho totting 

of tho now nucicanonts by ouians of oliniool axporinenta on KZ inaotosT 

Prof. K i k u t h has tostified on tho witnoss stand 

(Oorn,p.l2&3. *ngl .p.l2b&9) that KZ i too to a £tnnot bo auitablo 

oxporissntol po-aona ainoo tho ptysiool and ptychiool oonditlona oro 

ndt normalj tho objoct of oliniool toatlng, nraoly to obtain 

results of tho ^oatost poaaiblo ^onoral j^l^iditjr # was not roalltablo. 

!■ one, thoreforo, to bollovo that rosponslblo Pcrbon porsonalltloa 

in loading positions wovU ordor tho tooting on oaep innatos 

of thorapoutio preparations, although soiontifioolly and comer oially 

indofonslbloT 
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It haa even been suggested by the Prosecution that 

the clinical teats aero ordered while being aware of the 

inadmiaeable methods, i.e. following the artificial in¬ 

fection of healthy human beings. 

The evidence haa shown in thin roapoct that artificial 

infeotion for therapeutical testa would be absolute non- 

sonae, ainae e dosed infeotion always causes much sovoror 

illness than natural infection (Kikuth's testimony - 

Gorm p. 12644, Sngl. p. 12489/90). 

Can one ascribe such aenaelossnooo to men like 

Prof. Hoerloin? 

That theao aro not mere thoorctiool considorationo 

but actually domonatratablo facts, is shown by the followingi 

In the oaeo of Prof. Hoorloin tho prosocution haa 

ropoatedly roferrod to nonforoncoa in tho pho?Sooutical 

bronch: 

Tho pharmaceutical main conference, 
tho scientific oontral oonforonoo, 
tho scientific oonforcnco of foreign roprosontativos, 

Ono haa to agroo with the Prosocution that whonovor 

anything of fundamental importance rcourrod in Parbon'o 

pharmaceutical branch, this subjoct would bo broaohod, in 

srmo form or othor, during ono of thoao conferences. It 

is aimply unthinkablo that Parbon - as Gonoral Taylor 

assorts - exploited a chanoc givon thorn by tho socond wrrld 

war, of at last having thoir "unknown and untostod" pre¬ 

parations te8tod in p.o.w. and concentration camps, without 

a ainglo soul ~in tho ontiro scientific pharma-organi¬ 

zation having heard of it. 

Thus it became imporativo to inquiro of all availablo 

participants cf those conferences: 

*r.'as it evor stated, roportod or discussod during 

Oho of those conferences at any 
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tiDo: 

a) that the clinical testing of no* Parben oodicamonta 
was to bo caxriod out in a cencontrstien campj 

b) that Parben medicaments wore tested rn KZ-inaatas 
in a medioally inadmiaeablo nay?" 

25 participants have replied, on their oath in the 

30£8tiveA (Hoerlein Docs. 118/121-124/126-134/138-141/ 

143/146/151-155| Hoerloin 2xhs. 118-142). 

This proves that at no tine "as the question of 

clinical teats discussed at Parben. 

This observation ia_b£ no_aeans_intondod to lndloatc 

that those persona who doalt with this quoation, had at 

any tino rofueod to supply medicanonte for XZ inaatoa. 
• 

Hoorloin documents 1 and 2 prove that considerable 

quantities of "Uitlgal" for inatonco wore oont to Ausohwitz 

for countering a scabioo cpidooic-. It nay dsn bo takon 

for grantod that Parben medicaments wore supplied to 

concentration campa via normal supply channola, i.o, by 

pronuromont through tho main modical atoro of tho *.;offon 8S. 

The quoation arises whothor that nhioh holds good in 

rospoot of comnoroial modioomonts, also opplioo to tho 

trying out of new thorapoutioe through clinical tootB. 

In ordor to bo able to answer this quoation, it io 

nocoasory to consider'tho preliminary quoation whothor 
4 • 

modical rules concerning experiments on human boinga 

also apply to the trying out of now thoropoutics through 

clinical toata. 



*he Prosocutloc flonflrms this as It orguea that, aedloel rulo a, 

oi established by Military Tribunal lo. 1 la lta rerdiot 

(p. 22-2U, “#iwe transcript) vara disregarded for clinloal tests 

of therapeutloal resodloa. 

I bo 1 loro that. In the Prosecution*a representations, two 

atatoaonta of foot whioh, in thoaselvos, are different vore linked 

to got her and that thlahaa aauaod aono coafuaion, 

I. 

I hero oan bo no doubt on the foot that c therapeutical tost 

following artificial Infection _la an axperinunt which la subject 

to medial regulations; 

The yobloa 1a vhethor the treat no rxt of o patlont in clinioally 

tooting a th*mpoutlo "rerndy" la an ■oxporisont". 

On thia qoootlon, in whioh it La impossible for tho loynon to 

express an opinion,*— i.yrvr Profaaaor Butancndt nod Profoooor 

Bo 11 mayor, apaolrUata of lntorrationol reports, havo brought about 

a oomploto alarifiootion . 

On this quoatidn Profoosor Butonondt ototooi 

•Are thoao rules also applicable to therapeutical ollnionl 

toataf ('Vjrnnn tranaeript ot sog. page 6l78)i 

"At 1 mo it, they are not, booaueo thoy wuro oatobllohod 

for oxporlaonto on huonn beings with whioh wo or© not oonotrnod 

in tho ollnlcal tests whioh we ore talking bout now. 

Of octree thoao ruloa will opply in tho sonso that thoy odroonto 

gonoral nodical othioo, othloa whioh would c#>y to any 
aotlons of any dootor. So oxporioonts should oror bo oodo 

st^orfluouoly. It must alwoya lo Justified and in ory oxporinent 

and with orory olinioal toot orory precaution suet alwoya bo 

to Iron." 

kuoatloni 
**ooa tho rulo aooording to which tho oxporix»i*ol subjoots 

oust bo inforaod about tho purpoto and tha oxtoct of tho 

experiment opply also to o thorepoutioel axporinontt 

*nswori(2wman transarij* 6238, peg® 6i7$jL 
■I don't think to, boocuao tho notirc,^Juatifiohlo 
sot iro that when there oro oxporiMonta on husrm bo Inga whioh 
hero established those ruloa ia not giroa with regard to a 

thoropeutloal experiment. 



.Ib tho c*»e of a hixsan experiment, danger 
to lift and limb is intentionally ceuaod tad it goes without 

■eying that the nan who carries out tho oxptwlaont has the 

d-jty to draw .ttection to thet darker in every doteil. 

To oheok up thorcpoutloolly on a drug serves tho purpose 

of {reventing a iongtr whioh already exists to life nni 

Hah. I think there night evofa bo considerable misgivings 

that a doctor night fear to toll a patient of whet ho tea 

in nind, therapoutioally spo a king, ani toll hia in advenoo 

of possible unpleasant but inooooous effoots, booeuso 

thus the favoratio affects of a drug night bo Jeopardised 

by phsyehological reactions on tho part of tho'petiont. 
oursaing up,tho oonseicnoo of fho doctor nust adjust 

it sol f to tho individuol ohercotor of a ptient should 
and bo nust find out whether ani how tot ho ahould/not 

enlighten the patient.* 

Professor Hollaeyor givoa ovidonco undor oth ca follows: 
tocusont Hoerlain Ho. 113, fchiblt 75)» 

■»'horo is no general rulo or general nedioel usago in this natter* 

(Translator•• note: tho Oernan text of the final briof rondo 

as followai,,fh<ro is no ganorol rulo or gonornl nodoiol usoge 

eooording to whioh tho physioim who hoe boon oakud to noko 

tho clinical tosts oon apply a oor.pound whioh has boon tostod in 

oxperinonts on onicnls aooording to tho scat up to doto 

soiontifio standards only with tho previous authorisation of 

tho prtiont oonoornod* ,)lt is left ontlroly to tho oonsoionoo 

of the individuol doctor whet answer be gives to thet question. 

In most oosos it is usoloss to dosorlbo to tho pationt tho tvpo 

and offoot of tho drug adalnistored, booeuso tho pattont, boing 

a layman, la not in a position to fore an lndopondont opinion 

on tho subject, sine ho looks the knowledge rofuirod for that 

purpoao. He will therefore invoriebly have to trust tho doctorM 

stetomonts. Cki tho oontrary en oil too dotailod dleoussion 

of tho possible ill effoote of the drug will froquently 

effoot tho oourso of thodieeose unfavourably, will oxposo tho 
pffclortyto unneoeasory alsglvlngs end will thus wookon or ooncol 

tho pfeyohologloal offoat of the drug. Ssporionoo has shown that 

auoh discussions froquontly load to self soruting and hypochondria 

which give a folao pioturo of tho pctlont's oondition. It is a 
difforent matter whon a cow drug nust jfo ooneldorod es vory 

✓ dengerous. 

But thoro was no reason for doing so in tho Oaso in question 

(preparation B 103U). *ho drug hod boon thoroughly tostod in 

animal oxporinonte, so that it sooaod certain tho drug oould 

sofoly bo used ollnioally. In this oeso wo ore noroovor 

doollng with s group of substsnoca, tho sulphonomldos , 

long kntwn to phamaoology, tho possible incidental or 

edvorso offoots of whioh ore oomaon knoulodgo, end whioh hovo 

proved tholr **jrth os invalueblo drv^s in tho troatwnt of numerous 

infootious disossos. 

If it ioomod likely in occordenco with animal oxporinonts 

that a now drig of tho sulphononido group might bo effootivoly 

usod in tho troataont of typhus, it was not only a valuable 

suggestion to make for tho pcoplo who hed *soovurod 

it (IG plant 31borfold), that tho durg should bo usod, should 

the opportunity presont ltsolf, in tho treatcant of this disonso. 
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whioh hii i high doothroti, but It wu tbo rrofaalooal duty 
of th* doctor ohonn tor thit purpon «o to do, booauao do 

•ffiotloo drug 1501011 tvphui hoi boon diooovorod 00 for. 

It sight oron bo oonalderod doroliotlozj6f duty free tbo 

point of rlow of nodiail othloi to dory to 0 typhus pctlont 

iny iwllof oolocoo would iooa to btobIio. 



The fact thct in clinical use the drug did not 
cone up to the expectations raleofi by the cninal 
experinent, would be no excuse for failure to use 
it, eince in the oc.ee of a dieeceo re dengeroue 
oe this, anything oust be ettenpted which night 
poeeibly have a farourable effect on the couree 
of the disease. 

Proa this it then follows that for the experioente within 

tho frenework . f the clinical teste we can naintrin thrt 

the conditions which Military Tribunal Ho.l fare established 

for oxpericents rre not fundecentrlly binding for hcndling 

the clinical teet. 

In expressing on opinion on the cppliccnte of theropoutioal 

renediee ogrinet typhus in the yoare einoe 1941 - with 

which tho indictaont is concerned - it is c fretor of 

decisive significance thct the typhus danger web 

c general danger of peranont inportr.nco (Hoorloin Gerncn 

transcript 6334, page 6278/79, Donitz Gerncn transcript 

10953, pego 10805) thrt nowhero in tho world cro 

thoro spooific rcno'ios which hevo rny offeet upon 

tho virus. 

In Gororny typhus nrs an unknown dieoaeo rnd conse¬ 

quently, constituted r very greet thrort to the people; 

owing to tho rbsenoo of irnunizetion tho oortrlity wrs 

by far greater than in tho Scstern torritorios. In theso 

circunetcnccs cny neens whioh proniscs rny jjoeeibn.ltjr 

of fevorably influencing tho couree of tho disoneo 

and the nortclity rrto hrd to bo tried. Witness: 

Butonondt, Gorcrn trrnscxipt, 6241, p"gc 6184/85. 

In applying c roaedy c difforonoo in the nortclity rntc 

of (normally) 36*. as rgr.inst 30*, aerjis thrt 17* less 

people/, fevon c reduction fron 33* to 30* ^one thct 9* 

woro enrtched ewey fron docth. With tho dangor of 

epidonics being ccuto it would be cn irresponsible etti- 

tudo wore one to refrrin froa the application of rene- 

dice boceuse the thorapcuticcl offoct did not cone up 

to t- the high hopes ono had ontortainqd. Hor is there 

any Justification for it oven when tho toloranco of 

tto etonach, for roaccns 
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inherent in the disease (in the ease of typhus a 

cerebral reaction) is unsatisfactory, there life and 

death are involved one mat put up with these unpleasant 

but not dangerous secondary affects rhile, with due 

/'onsideration for the individual's constitution, the 

various types of application are tried out (per os, 

rectal, or by injection) to find the best resorption. 

por a full understanding of tho problem it is 

perhapo neaeeaary to have stood personally at the bed 

of a son suffering from typhus, without any neana for 

effeotivo help. He who has experienced that knows that 

if the patient, while hia Bind is wandering, wore able 

to grasp a thought he would not hesitate for a nonent 

to consent to the applioaticn of a roaedy which bolds 

out even tho slightest ohanoo of rolioving fciis suffering. 

It ia certain, beyond doubtfthat thousands of pooplo 

suffering from typhus, are indebted to Psrbon for 

relief and thoir euro. 

In oontraat to the counsol for tho prooecution in 

this trial, tho Hoprcsontativo of^thc Proaocution in 

the phyaioiana' trial undoratood tho probloa properly. 

Ur. MoHanoy dopictod tho standpoint of tho Prosooution 

as followa: 

"Tho only quoation which no have to raise in 
connection with this quoation is whether tho 39 
porsono who woro the objocts of experiments con¬ 
tracted this typhus epidenic in a natural way 
or through vlruo infection. I oubnit that thoro 
would not have been a criao connittod at all 
if thoso 39 unfortunate pooplo had contracted this 
opidonio in tho conoontration coop at ftichonwald 
ana haa thon boon used as objocta of oxporiBento 
to try out tho effectivonoss of those two drugs 
Hutonol and Akridin. I say that tho Proaeoution 
would have taken this attitude. 

’ (Gernan transcript 1167, physicians' trial). 

Consequently it can bo oonsidorod to bo provon that 

tho trying out of new thorapouticel reoodioa in the 

treatment of concentration cacp innatoo is not a crimo. 

Only illegal medical/can be orioinal, i^e. in thia caeo 

tho application of thorapeutical aida after virus in¬ 

fection of healthy persons. ‘ • 
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In order to dotoroine rbothor Prof. Hoerlein 

oa the Prosecution caintains was involved in any 

Banner whatsoever in a responsible capacity as 

dofined by criminal law, in such criminal experiments 

it ia neneaeary firet of all, to examine both the 

factual and the material scope of hia responsibility. 

This is tantamount to a determination of his organic 

position in the pharmaceutical sot-up of Parben. 



i 

IIL 

Tbs relationship with Hoechet, in torus of individuals 
aa _ ^ — ^ _ __ _ - aa m m «• _ _ ^ M ■> — •• • 

with Professor Lautonsohlaoger. 

1.) The Prosecution representations and tho 

evidence of .the Defense oatabliah what tho Prosecution 

statea in section 152 of the trial brief: 

"Hoorloin and Leutonsohlacgor ranked as tho 
~aenit»iLpharnae©uticel oxperts in the Farbon." 

Although thia haa been established, the Proso- 

^ c^- JraJion repeatedly attcnpte to givo tho impression 

*** that this is not a case of an organisational, 

dinatod Juxtaposition but a situation in which 

tehachlaoger »aa subordinate to Hoorloin, and 

’that -Hoorloin 
* •* • • a 

tho fiold of pharnscouticolb had tho 
t- ’jfror-nll auporvision and control, and also 

final responsibility". 
{Gorman transcript 174, p. 184) 

In-principle tho over-all auporviaion and 

control oro inhoront in tho condition of a ouporior 

a^^a oubordinato. That such a rolctionohip did 

not oxi8t. botwocn Hoorloin and Lnutonschlaogor hac 

boon oatabliobod ,by examination of tho ovidonco: 

[ h) Tho Prosecution itbbl^pTh its Baoic In- 
5-^r fotcKitioA, volumo I,-j>ego 28, has submitted 

an organise Lion ohoi* of tho Sparton which 
was aoooptcd as ovidonco. oxhibit Ho, 47, 

» ^ KxSfiS^^00a|7°nd Hoorlo*n 3t'°* M°* 80» 

Prom this it follows that Profocsor Lautonschlaogor 

waa tho head of tho Plant Comnunity Haingou, which, 

asido from tho Hocchat plant under his ov.n manago- 

mont, also compriBOdth8eruc and vaccine plants Marburg 

and Eyo8trup whilo Professor Hoorloin wno in chargo 

of tho Elborfeld plant which forned a port of the 

Plant Coonunity Lowor Rhino, hoodod by Dr. Kuohne. 

• 
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b) In his affidavit tl-dOCt*. Exhibit 307, .fitted by the 

ooBfirss. 
fToeecution.Prof. Lei* ensohlaerer/on line 4, hi* funotlona at the 

Hoeohst work* as ccr.pletely independant of Prof. Hoerlein. 

‘he oloeing phrase ir.der a abseotion U readai 

"In this oapaolty, aa the head of the works, i was 

put in change of re search, production and a^>«nrision 
and welfare of the personnel.” 

0) The Proesoutloo witness tr. Struts when oroas-examlnod 

stated 1 

aa) 2prof. Hoorlein la not the superior of Profossor Lautensohlaogor, 

the director of the Sfceohst plant”. 

(-.raan transcript 1877. pg« 1889) 

bb) •Professor hoerlein is prisua inter ja res in the field 

of pharmaceutical a". 

(German trenaorlpt 1878# paR# 1889) 

00) The fields of work of noeohst and olberfeld w ero inde¬ 

pendent. 

(^ersen irmorlpt 1875# 1887) 

It should bo rceenbored that the witness Lr. Struss in his 
• 

affidavit (HI-9487. **h.59l) *»<* atatedi 

"If it la posaiblo to spak of a oentral toor.nioal top- 

■Mnag<Bont for th* field, it was in Slborfold, with 

Prof. Hoerlein." 

This qi*imcd opinion was the objeot of a cross-examination. 

After the witneas had givon th# answer already oitsd on tho points 

whioh sro deoisivo for tho relationship betwcon Ho<rloin-Uutonschlao- 

gor, h* answered tho oonoluilne quoatloni 

**nd X now esk you to melxtaln thet the central, 

toohnioal top-eanagenont of tho pharoacoiAioal field was 

in th* hands of Prof. Ho«rloin* 

in tho following wayi 

"To this quostion I oannot answer with a door yos or no", 

(Ionian traneorlpt 1887. oage 1896 Snjliah trenaoript). 
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After th't end £n_thG_light_of the evidoncc_of the ?T£- 

£ecution_thore can be net doubt re to the feet that 

Hoorloin end Lauteoechlecger, fron tho view point of 

organization, were of tho seat ronk (pares). 

Tho etetonent nade on oath on this point by Hoorloin 

wrs confiraed by the co-dofondnnt Ter Hecr, in the wlt- 

neee box, ce follower 

Ho ecidr 

c) Thoro wee no euporior arnegendnt (in the pharnr- 

couticel branch) in tho ecneo of a coordination 

of ell final ruthority in ono einglo poreon 

(Cornen transcript 7240, pago 7181). 

b) To clcrify <t: Herr Hccrlcin wee in chrrgo of 

Elborfold. rt gooe without erying that thus he 

not only hrd tho cuthority but it nrc hie duty 

to cxcrcieo control rnd eupervieion in that 

oreo; yet I would er.y thet tho Hocchet plant with 

ite instructions, for cxrnplo, wee in m wry 

undor tho oontrol end eupervieion of Prof.Hcor- 

lein; euch function nee voeted, of courco, in 

Prrf.Lrutonechlrogor who rnnteed cqurl with 

Prof.Hoorloin. 

2.) Tho Proeocution now hec indiortod .Prcf.Hcor- 

loin'e poeition re Chr.iruon cf the Phrrnrocuticols Mein 

Cooaittoo (phrrocccutiecho Hruptkonfcronz) cn which it 

breoo ite thoeie of a "top aenrgonont" or overall euper¬ 

vieion." 

Ito rdnieeion in tho Breic Ijforoction (voluao I, 

P.21) definoe thie 0onnittoo/w£enC?or6ins it r nixod con- 

nittoo. Thie corrceponde with the etrtenant on octh 

by the proeocution witness Dr.Prularnn who confiras the 

toetiaony given by 8 nonbore cf tho Vcretrnd on tho 

character of tho Confcronco which ror.de (pago 2140/41, 

Gcrnan trcnecript 2135 and HI-5167, Exh.334): 



"The Pharmaceutical Main Conference waa 

a aeoting of all diroctore of the pharnaceutioel 

departconte of Blberfold, Hrcohat and 

LovorJcuaon, acionticta, nanufacturers, 

advertising non and commercial people undor 

the chairoanahip of Profooaor Hoorloin. 

It accoptcd reports on now products, tho 

toating of which had boon concluded in 

nodical laboratories, aa noil aa on roaulta 

rogarding produota which wero atill boing 

toatod clinioally. It nado dooiaiona on 

tho reloaaing of such products and informed 

itaolf about the statue of tho produot and 

tho aalo aa woll as on questions of patonta 

and lioonaing." 

Tho witnoae Tor Moor also oxprosaod on opinion on this 

and he atatod on oath; (Gorman tranaoript 7240/41, pago 

7181/82) 

Anowor: Tho Phormacoutioal Mein Conforonoo was a 

oooaiaaion on whloh bueinoaa non, aoiontiato, 

producoro and publicity non woro roproaontod 

and who workod togothor on tho points 

whoro thoir particular fiold touohod and 

tho 8ooond conforonoo, tho Pharnacoutical 

Conforonoo was a puroly ociontifio ono." 

Quoation: Can tho purpoeo of theso conforonooa bo 

eoon in advising tho Voratond obout thoir 

particular field ? 

Answer; Tho Voratond noabera bolonging to tho 

phormaooutical Sparto considered among oaoh 
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othor about the policy in tho business and . 

technical, producing and advertiaing fields. 

Quostion: Did nen-membora of the Vorstand also bolong 

to this conference ? 

Answor: Yea, a largo number of diroctora. 

Question: As Chairman of theao two conferences did 

Prof. Hoerloin have a position that might 

be tormod a auporior one ? 

Anowor: No, ho didn't have it in thorns oonferenoea. 

Ho was always a prinua intor pares towards 

his Vorstand mombors and towards his 

oolloqguoB. 
* 

Quoetion: Did bo ovor try to oxoroiso any control 

or supervision about thoso porsons participating 

in tho conforonooo? (Translator's noto: tho 

Gorman tost oaye- did ho >4iY8o00E$«S$ntSo!2*}r' 

Anewor: Only to tho oxtont that thoy woro sub¬ 

ordinate to him. 

Finally, Diroctor Dr. luttor, for many yoars seorotary 

for tho Pharmaceutical Main Conforonco gavo sworn 

tostifiiany on tho composition and objootivos of tho 

Conforonco, as woll as on tho position.of Prof. Hoorloin 

os Chairman, in hie affidavit Hoorloin, Doo. No. 34» 

Exh. 56, stating: 

"Tho Pharmacoutical Main Conforonoe was not 

a body whoso task it was to diroot or control 

all departments of tho Farbcn in Blborfold, 

Lovorkuson, Hoochst and Marburg, but it was 

of a definitoly infornotory character and 

exorcised a co-ordinating influonco on tho 

various branches of the pharmacoutical do- 

partmonts (from 1938 to 1945, i.o. during 

a poriod of.eight years, only 11 <rnferoncos 

took place). However, this oan also be seen 

from my explanations given.elsewhere, in 

particular under figures 3, 5 and 6. 



Harr Pro fa soar Hoorloin'a poaltion via •' Tla tha corbora of tho 

Pharaaooutioal Main Conforonoo na not that of a superior, but that 

of a ohalraan of a oorforono# oonaiating of offioea within tho 

I.°» all of whioh woro on an equal footing, 

X should aay that tho poaiticn of Harr Profoaaor Hoorloin via * via 

tha Vorstand aonbors Mann, and Bruaggowsan, alao Lautansohlaogor, 

who wara asabara of th# Pharaeoautioal Main Ccnferonoa, was 

that of prlaua it±«r paros." 

(Pago 5 and 6 of th# Iffid J-r.Luttar, Answer to \ Quaation 

*0.8). 

In thia oon aotion rofar to Mann, Gormn tranaorlpt lCbft, par# 

10926. 

"*ha Phcraoooutloal 'Jain Confbranoa hod boon aot up 

in ordar-.tp ;#aour# a good oooparotion between tho laboratories, 

tha produotion f lrna and th# «l#a Coobino. It woo hold at 

lrragulw intarvala, ova ry fow aontha, oxrf it woa praaidod 
over by ogroaoant gatwrally by th# Sanior noabor of tho 

Vo ratand attaining. *ha 1 aat tine, thia wo# Profaaor 

Hoorloin". 

all of tha so atatsnonta oorraapond with tho atoUaont asdo 

on octh by Prof. Hoorloin on that point. (Gornon tranooript 6318-24, 

pog# 626C-6C69). 

3) Tho Proaaoution in this ooncootion (tho quaation of "Aggrogeto aupor 

vision" ai* "ooutrol") hta alao drawn attention to Hood ain't 

poaition aa th# Choir ran of tha -ufaiohtsrat of tho Bohringwork# 

Markburg a.O. 

Svidantly it aasuaod that Prof. Hoorloin woo tha Chairnan 

of tho -ufaiohtarat of th# Marburg works, l.o. of tha aoro- bacterio¬ 

logical aaotion in larburg. 

That la an arror. Tho Bohrlng-"orko k.O. Usrburg of whoao 

Arfaiohtorat Prof. Hoorloin waa a accbcr hod nothing to do *th tho 

bualiwaa nansgoaont and with th> operations of tho Bohringwork 

in Morburg whioh op wo tod undor tho fira nono of "1.0. Fsrbon- 

induatrio -btollicg Bohr leg worko". In 1?29 when ft-of. Hoorloin 

waa not aa yat 
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a ncnber of the Aufeichtsrr.t, the Bchringsworkc a.G. 

hrd Xoceed ell ite plants to I.G.Prrbcninduetrie. 

Proa thrt aonent on there wore two institutions 

which to ell cppecjcnc^e h?d cn idonticcl designe- 

tions 

tho ccaprny which wee tha lesser: Behring Wcrko 
A.G.,Mcrburg 

tho coaprny which wee tho lceeoos i.G.Pcrbenin- 
duetrio Abtoilung (doportnont) 

/ Behring-Worke. 

Proof of this hre been eetabliehod: 

o) by the Affidavit of Diroctor Zrhn, Hoerloin 
docuncnt No»73, Ech.Wo.51, 

nT^o 3chringworke Aktiongceollecheft Mrrburg/ 

Lchn leceod rll ite plants to tho IG-Pcrben- 
induatrio Aktiengoscllechnft with offoot 

froD 1 April 1929, i.e. it rdoinistored 
tho funde of the Aktiajigcscllechcft ond hrd 
nothing to do with tho works, which woro 
o-n-god by tho IG Pcrboninduetrie Aktion- 
goecileohnf Vendor tho title IG Pcrbonindustrlo 
Doportnont Bohringworko. Thus it wns ncithor 
r right nor o duty of tho Voretcnd end 
tho Aufcichtsxrt of tho Bohringworko Aktion- 
gceolleohnft to concern thcneolvoe over tho 
ecroboctoriologiccl work of the IG Fcrbon- 
industrio Doportnont Bohringworko. 

It is thoroforo correct that Profoeeor 
Hoinrich Hoorloin in his orproity re Chcir- 
ncr. of tho Aufaichterct of tho Bohringworko 
Aktiongosolleohcft hed no influence on tho 
bueinces oporction of tho Mrrburg Dopcrt-r 
nont Bohringworko of the IG Porbcnindustrio" 

b) by the tostinony given by tho witnoes 
Diroctor Dr.Donnitz, tho hood of the Mrr¬ 
burg Bohringworko (Ooroon trrnecript 

10942, prgo 10794) 

o) by the affidavit of Prof.Hoorloin (Cozaan 
transcript 6302/3, prgo 6247/48, Geraon 
trrnecript 6387). 

Thus Professor Hoorloin had no connection whatever with 

tho Behring-Werk Mrrburg, whose poeition in the prgeni- 

zr.tioncl set-dp is indicated on the Prosecution chart 

(Doc.HI-10029, Zxh.47), noithor es regards nrnegoment 

nor rs regards supervision. 
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This is equally true with rogard to all the * ’> . 

so-callod Echring Vorks, such as Eyatrupt and 

Lemberg (Lwow). In this regard Direotor Zahn (Hoorlein 

Document Ho. 142, Exh. Ill) testifiedi 

(Translator'8 noto* In the German translation Lemberg 
corresponds to Lwowj_ Any underscores given in "She ” 
following quotations are not part of the original). 

"As for organizational matters, Profossor Hoorloin had 
no contact with oithor tho production plant of the 
Bohringwerke, or with the Behring-Instituto in Lwow, 
He had no jurisdiction in theso fields and was, there¬ 
fore, not responsible.* 

As to tho Lwow Institute, Lautonschlaegor Documont Ho. 

32 says .ih part (idontical with Hoorloin Document Ho. 147, 

Exh. 112) concerning thd establishment and tho organiza¬ 

tion of tho Bohringer Institute at Lwowi 

"In Doconber 1941, government authorities instructed 
tho Bchrixg-Worko to build on institute in Lwow, which 
was scheduled to manufacture typhus vaccine according 
to tho tfoigl proooss for all doaando coming from tho 
Govofnmont Gonoral and tho Roich. Tho preliminary work 
for building tho institute was dono in closo ooopora- 
tion botwoon tho solos doportmont of tho Lovorkuoon 
Behring-TIcrkc and tho manufacturing plant of tho 

Marburg-Bohring-»/orko, with tho assistance of tho 
Hoochst construction division. Tho company woo 
OBtablishod as GmbH. (Limitod Company). Apart from 
mysolf, retaining my rosldonco in Lovorkuscn and/or 
Cologno, Horr Dr. Haas of Marburg was appointed 
businoss menngor, who wse transferred to Lwow and who 
took ovor tho job of plant manager. Administration 
and organization of tho Lwow Instituto were handlod 
by Lovorkttecn; tho production, technical and soionti- 
fic administration by Morburg." 

Finally, in Dxunont HI-10059, Exh. 1865, pago 2 

section 4, last sontonce: 

"For tho planning of tho reconstruction and tho 
installations, as well as for procurement of 
installation equipment, so for c*8 they can be pro¬ 
cured in Germany, Harburg offers its servicos and 
organization, just Q8 Marburg likowiso assumes 
responsibility fQ,r the supervision and advising of tn< 
Institute in roep0ct of scientific matters and pro¬ 
duction technique, analogous to tho procedure usod 
in the case o* the othor -Behring Institutes." 



U.) In tho clroody-oitod appraisd of. Hoorloin's Position 

(Goroan tranaoript pago I7U, Sn^ish page 183) it i« also soldi 

. and it was Hoerloin who roper tod to tho Voratand". 

If thlfissertlon intondod to aoan that Profeaaor Boorloin 

doi* had to aaka tho reporta in the Voratand for tho 

pharoDoeutioal division, it stands in oontradttion to tho etotoaont 

of tho Proaooutlon in Sootion 152, Trial Briof III, whoro it 

roada that 

"Hoor loin, Leutonachl oogor ar«S Haro" 

edviaod tho Voratand, 

Tho tostiaony of Profoaaor Eoorloin ia thoreby oonflraod 

in thia point. Ho sold (6327 of tho Gornon tronaoript, 6272-of tho 

&ngllsh)i 

"Baoh of tho p«raona ropartod only for hi$ own aphero. Thia ia 

proved by tho ninutoa of tho Veratond ncotinga, w hioh a how 

that at intervals I roper tod about pheraaooutiool dovolopmonta 

in tho Elborfold lcborctorioa ond that Prof. Lnutonaohlcogor ro- 

portod about Hooohst end berburg lcborctorioa ond that 
\*c. Urnn, at abort or intorvola than wo aoiontiata, >roportod 

on tho oocBoroial affeira of tho phcrncooutioal dopertaaont*, 

Horr Venn toatifioa in thia oonnootion (Goram trceoaript 19431# 

English pogo 10297)i 

"I, nysolf, os tho yooro wont on, govo porhepa about 
four or five reports por year on quostions oonnooted 

with ty fields of tasks, . . . . " 

5,)ln ordor to roproaont Profoaaor Hoorloin'a poaition in Ferbon'a 

pharnaoeutiool branoh ta iaportomt cs possible, tho Prooaoution 

tiod up tho natao of Hoor loin 0 nicbor of tiaoa in ita atotononta 

with tho plooo doaignrtion of Lov«rkuaan or with tho dooignotion 

1,0, Lover kuaon (sootion 139 ond 152 of ^ricl jriof Ill)« 

it oven trios to idontify Profoaaor Hoorloin with Lovorkuaon, coon 

if only in a connont in braokota (Triol briof III, sootion 138). 



C losing brief HCEHIZU 

How earnestly thie is amt my be seen froa the statements 

of Harr Wnskcff in orcnecticc with the detailed and baaio dieoua- 

alcn regarding the a<faissibility c£ Docxewnt HI-7184, Exh. 1488, 

and Doouaant 111-12789, Bxh. 1833, ahish ccposm the S allaged 

letters of a director of "Beyer" to the oaap oerxsander of Auaohwitx 

(Goman transcript pages 4567 -4576, English pages 4546 - 64). 

A terrible acouaation is involved hare, nade during the intro¬ 

duction of evidenoe by the Proeaoiticn against the defendant HCER1EIH 

and against Porbon with regard to the nodical oxperiants. The Prose- 

oution alleged, naaoly, that* 

a aiyor faotory had purchased 150 Polish women froa the 

oeexander of C«c«tratim Caxp Ausehwitx, haggled ovor the 

prioe, and finally advised in e o>niool nonnor concerning 

tho results of the oxporlnontsi "All oxporinontoes have died. 

Send another oensipurot." 

This accusation wes tho nost decth -dealing arrow *hloh tho Proeo- 

oution let looso against tho phoraoeutical division ofFarbanj for 

fed it boon substantia tod by any oenorote oridonoe, no subalasion 

of ovidonoo by Farbon in those xattore would have hod any notarial 

rolovanoo. And rightly eo; for if it wro asroerd to be provod that 

rospmsiblo persons rf Farbon had sent suoh_ lottors and hod oenduotod 

suoh oxporiaonta, the fttJdaaental basis of overy bit of oenmtor-ovi- 

donoo would havo boon rfiskon. 

Horn over, this nottor is of ospooial inportimoo tooeuso tho Oormn 

and Assriocn proas info mod tho whole world cf_this aoousatlai <® 

tho basis of tho doovmonts of tho Prosoouticn whioh wore mdo avai¬ 

lable to thin (o.g. Iho Tims, a-, wo 11-to own Aroricon weekly, of 

24 Hovcnbor 1947), end in n nonnor that loft no doubt that jroof 

oxiatod for this stetoaontj 
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Closing briaf HOtXLBIl 

thia In tpita r£ tho fact that tho portlnant part of tha Africa 

affidavit and tha Affidavit c£ tha Hlndt wera axpraaaly ra>oted 

by tha Trltenal, that Afrlna aaa not sxaalnsd m tha vitnaaa atand 

in thia rat tar, and that tha aaoticn cmoaming thia in tha Longyal 

affidavit <ai canoalad in agrasnant with tha Proaooutlaa. 

Thia rattar la alao of prooadural inportmea for it ahowa that 

tha Proaaoutiai prooaadad ayataaatioally in thia_j»rt of ita argu¬ 

ment and triad to glva tha daath blow to tha pharaoautioa 1 dlvi- 

altxi of Far ban, tha wary_divloian rfiioh up till than had anjoyad 

tha graataat world-wida proatiga and indlaputad raoogniticn. 

Tha faot that a parsaxal <harga aaa tharaty to ba nada agalnat 

Hczauu, that ha aaa to to involvad aa tho raapcnaibla raproaan- 

tativo of L>vprtoa®A nay ba aaon froa tho ranark c£ tha raproaan- 

tativa of tho Proaaoutl® (Goman tranacript 4572, English pago 

4550)i 

•..if aio oxln» la oacittsd through tha flrta at I.GJorban 

Hooohat it doaa not pwaoluda tho avidonoo that 1.0. Fartnn 

Lov°£kuaon_oos*xittad aiailar orixaaa in tha flold of codiaal 

oxporii»ntatlcn.” 

Thors ia no loglo to thia argisaratj hcwovor, it dooa a how that 

tho Proto out! ax wiihoa to nko Prof. HCERLE1K raa? malblo for 

UTOrkuaon^ 

Thia booocca particularly obvioua in tho allogotiax of 

llr. Ulnakoff (Goman tranaoript 4571, Sngliah pago 4550)i 

"Tho roapaiaibiUty of th> dofondant Hoorloin ia indiaputod, 
aa tho chlof of tho ohoaloal buroau oai 1.0 Jorbon'e Bajnr 

ia uxdor hia Juriadloticfi and vcdor hia roapaiaiblllty." 

Ur.Sprochor supplants thoao statements as follora (Ooman 

transcript 4572, English pago 4552)x 



"On the legal question concerning the company 
Bayer, Your Honors sill reoall from the 
documents, that after 1926 thorc was a merger 
and the jfiasi Beyer merged fully and completely 
with thex,f%rben and merely had the trade 
name thereafter, and so tharo is no question 
of any independent company, if that could 
possibly nako ery difference horcTP 

Every one of theso sentences is domonstrably erro¬ 

neous, 

The Levorku8on_CTor]ce of FarboTELiies ono of the 

main Farbon works, A site plan of tho entire works is 

attachod to Dr, Dank'a affidavit (Dcsmmnt Hoerloin 

IIo. 112, Exh. 53la), in *hioh tfiSt p^of the works 

pronisoo which was undor Professor Jloorlo in'a 

tochnioal supervision is oircuakqxibc’fi pith a groan 

i£ (Dcs^gqnt Hoerloin 

K5t of the works 

as or Jloorloin's 

Aqrib?fl j»ith a green 

scoro mark. Dr, Iuttor (Doo, Hoorloin 

Exh. 52) testifies in his affidavit: 

"For roasons of apoco. tho finishing-off of tho 
medicamonts (Hoilnittol) dovolopod and manu- 
fnoturod in Elborfold was tronsforrod many yoora 
ago to Lovorkuoon. Tho so-called mokfug-up 
works (Konfoktianierungsbotriobo) of tho 

Pharmaceutical Dopsrtoont of the TTorka Combine 
Niodorrhoin wore sijuotod oh tho approx, 1.4 sq. 
kilometers works area thajo. Xhoy cover alto¬ 
gether only 2 i» of the works'aron ." gethor only 2 % of the works area 

Both thoso affidavits disprovo tho orguoont of 

tho Prosocution^In tho Indictnont ~£fcfoeadtjfc A. "Stato- 

mont of the Positions held by oioh of tho Do fondants", 

page 6) Prof. Hoorloin is corroctly roforrod to as 

"Hoad (Loitor o^*tho Elborfoldcr porks"; tho Lovor- 

kuson works aro not montirnod. Dr. Kuohno was tho 

hood of thoso works, end his deputy was Dr, Brueggo- 

monn. As tho finishing works for tho products of 

tho pharmaceutical trado mnufacturcd in Elborfold, 

the LovcrkU8on naking-up works, which wore undor 

Hoerloin'a tochnical supervision, had nothing to do 

with tho Elborfold rosoarch stations or with tho 

development of the now preparations. (Soe Dr, Kuohno's 
statements, Gorman transcript, pages 10223-2$, English, 
pages 10084-86), 

The made-up preparations wore delivered, not on 
the instructions*of Elberfold, but pursuant to 
written delivery rrdors of tho solos combine. 
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■l'ha Soloa “orfclno Pfcer mooutioala cad Inoeoticidee, cl to 
oollod bole* °cobino "Bcyor", had it* own auporrlaory 
nenegenent, i.o. it «» eub>ot neither to the work* «oncge»ont 
of Lowrkuaon nor of Slborfold." 

(So ro*d* the affidavit of £r. Luttar. ho*rloin Loomont 
90, Bxh. 52, la*t paragraph) also I*. Mann1a d**oription 

of the organlittion of the Solo* CoBbin* "Beyerr", pojoa 
10*29 - JO of the Geraon trenaoript, p*goe 102$<*-96 
of the *n*liah)« 

uooordlngly, th*r* la oo a uoh'fin ea 1.0. Ferbon Beyer| 

thia d.aignotion appear. (within the fretwork of 'orbon) only 

in tbo aignlng of the ^oloa Combine * Beyer", whioh ia on indo- 

gondont unit of tbo phcraaoeutioal diriaion, ea er* litowia* 

the Hoochat erd tho Blborfeld "orka (toomant Ho or loin 96, Bxh.52, 

loat pcragraphi Hoorloin Loo. 00, Bxh. 57)- 

Free th* letters of the *lborfold horka in the document book* 

of tho kroaooution end tho fcofonw it my bo aeon that tho Blborfold 

kiorka tignod ea followai 

*!.«#. -F.rbonicduatrio ».0. hork Blborfold", 

£ho ftersBOoutloel Buroeua (Pharnc-Buorooa) wore bmnoh offlooa 

of tho Soloa Ccabin* (“oovnont Hwrloin Mo, SO, B*h. 53# aootion 

3, third aontonooj ^ouotnt Hoorloin 01, B*h,103i ohort under 

■Soloa Loportaont Col von #.".) Blborfbld hod no orgcnl.aticnol 

roletionehip to thea* Phoron-Buaroa, 

Thua, th* allegation* 

■*ho roaponaibility of tho defonJeat Hoorloin for !•**. f°rton 

Beyor la undiaputod. . * 

1# not ooroly oontaatot, it la £iaprorod. 

Prof. Uoorlolo'a or^nl.otio»l_ po.ltio. In th. phnn-o.utlo.1 

divieion of Forbon m» ea foll<*ai 

e) Prof. Hoorloin wee nnnegor of th. Blborfold V.orka of Fcrbon, 

lnoluding tho roaoaroh atotiona there, 

b) Profoaaor Hoorloin hod tho technical ■onegoeont of tho 

n0to-up plant* in tho factory pnmlaoa of tho Lowrkuaon 

herke. 

Lerow (L«ber*)e or of tho Boyer-Utorkuaen Solo. Conbino. 
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Eoerlein's inportance is not decreased therebyj It 

rests on his personal qualities, his scientific iopor- 

trnce, his experionco end his successes, which aro na¬ 

tionally recognized. In a large firn like Farbon tho 

leading personalities ncturally diffor fron ono anothor 

as to professional and husan qualities. It is tho samo 

within o given division. In tho case of oquclity of 

organizational status there will always bo in praotico 

a prlnus intor paros. Howovor, it is inoorroct to trans¬ 

late such a "ersto Exponent" of a particular branch with 

tho word "chief" in English. Tho litoral trenslotiun 

"first oxponont" is clso tho propor ono. 

Thoro oan bo no doubt and it will not bo contostod 

that Hoorloin was a truo prinus intor paros in tho 

pharmncoutical brcnch of Farbon. 

But whet is rolovant horo_is tho organizational 

position which gavo hin tho right and theroby inposod 

tho duty upon hin to toko responsibilities, to issuo 

ordors, to suporviso and control. 

Prof. Hoorloin had this right and duty in tho provinoo 

of tho Blborfcld -./oris. 

Tho relationships to tho othor Farbon worko oroso 

ncturaLly fron tho foot of tho Intorossongonoinschcft, 

in whiah all tho Parbon works woro onbraood and had a 

nutual relationship. This is particularly ovldont whon 

thoro aro two works in tho sane branch. It would bo 

unn9itural and onti-thctioal to tho purposo of an Intor- 

oo^engcnoinschaft if these onterprisos wero to livo 

8ldo by* sido without any contacts, without an oxchango 

of id era 8 and oxporicnco. In the phamaoeutical branch of 

Jorben there woro such points of contact and facilities 

which served the nutunl oxchango of infornation, such as 

the Main Pharoacouticol Conforenco and tho Control 

Scientific Conforonco. 
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It negates the experience cf life to drew 

a ccnclueion, on the grounds cf euch oxchrngoe of 

infornation, that the enterprises kept one cnothor 

infornod of current affairs or of ell affaire. The 

oxporionco of lifo tocchos thrt indepondontlyrope-* 

rated enterprises in the sene lino of cctivity hevo 

tho sene tendency not to ecy noro_ then is cbsoluto- 

ly necceecry to conply with the sot goal of an exohan- 

go of inforaction. In this connection Jealousy end tho 

striving for independence plrye o hun~n role in general-* 

If the Prosocution procodce to extend this nctarrl 

oxchrngo of infornation tc all orttors whioh scon of 

inportcnco to it in this trial, thie is an assuaption 

nhich is logically unsound, in no way euitrblo as tho 

basis for the construction of o hypothosis, end it 

dooe not roloasc it fren tho obligation to establish 

spooific proof. 

The euppoeition of guilt undor oriainfl lew 

roquiros proof by tho Prosecution that infornation 

nas iapnrtod which gavo ovidonoo of crino. 

Doepite nunorous docunonte which hrvo boon eub- 

nittod by tho Proeocution it hce not boon provod 

that Profosecr HQERL2IK over rocoivod roports, 

lottors or verbal infornation fron which ho geined 

knonlodgo of illogal oxporiaents with thorapeutic 

nodic. 

In thie regard tho prosocution roforrod in 

particular to HOERLBIS'e rolationehipe the Scion - 

tific Doportaent of tho Sales Conblno in Lcverkuson. 

(hoadod by Dr.Mortons and the corrcepondonco which 

thie dcpartcont had with Dr.Vettor. 



IV. 

Professor HOERLSIH's relationship with the Scien¬ 

tific Depertnent of the Leverkusen SPlce Conbino. 

The Scientific Dopcrtoont of S-loe 

Conbine in Loverkueen ;r.s subordinate in orgeni- 

action to the Sales Coabinc. (Affidavit Dr.Luockcr, 

Hoorloiji Doc.Ho.85, Exh.105; Dr-Luecker'a tostioony, 

Gorncn transcript 6508-09, P~ge 6453 of the Englieh); 

Affidavit of Donagk, Kikuth rnd *0oeo, Hoorlein Doo. 

Ho.99, Ejch.53, section 1, Hoorlein Docunont No.81, 

3x.lo3, chnrt.) It consistod cf 6 eubdopcrtconts, 

of which 1 ond 2 woro concerned with carrying out 

tho clinical tosts. Tho worke et Hoochet and Bl- 

borfold delivered the new preparations whioh they 

dovolopod in tho laboratory in exporinonts on anInals 

to tho Scientific Dopartnont for clinical toeting. 

Tho Proeocution chrrootorisos cs a subor¬ 

dinate relationship tho rolationehip of Pr<f.Hoorlein 

hoed of tho Elborfold Dorks to Dr.Mortons as hood 

of tho S iontific Dopcrtoont (Pcgos 80-81 of Trial 

Briof III, points 138 and 139). 

It did not produco ovidonco for thie allegation, 

Tho Dofonso contests thie: it has shown that 

Dr.Mortons cs head of tho Scientific Dopcrtoont woa 

responsible, on hie own account, for caking con- 

eciontioue clinical tests eftor he rccoivod tho 

proprretione and tho oxpos<5e which bolongcd to tho^. 

In_thie ro^poct he wes rosponsiblo to Professor 

H0ERL3IN, end Profoesor Lcutonechlr.cgor, fron whon 

ho rocoivcd tho preparations. The consciontioue ful¬ 

fill ent cf this task roquired that Dr.Mortens eubnit 

reports on how the clinical teete were proceeding - 

which often lretcd for yeers - and on what experionce 

was gained fron then: to Professor HOBRLEIN for 

tho Elberfeld 
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preparations, and to Professor Lautenachleegor fef tho 

Eocnhst preparations. 

The Defense has tried to nako thoso facts clear 

without regard for tho obligation to show proof, because 

if tho charges had beon logically built up, it would 

hove boon oxpeotod that tho Prosecution would submit 

OYidenco to support ita allegation: for without such 

ovidonoe tho link is missing in tho ohain betweon 

Professor Hoerloin and Dr. Votter. 

As a precautionary measure tho result of the 

evidence is submitted: 

Prof. Dr. mod. Donagk, chief of tho Institute for Ex- toriaontal Pathology and Baotorio- 
r»gy of tho Elborfold Vorks, 

Prof. Dr. mod. Kikuth, chief of tho Institute for Chomo- 
thorapy of tho Elborfold Corks, 

Prof. to. nod. TTooso, chiof of tho Institute for Phar¬ 
macology of tho Elborfold Corks 

havo tostifiod tho following in an affidavit (Document 

Hoorloin Ifo. 99, Bxh. 53): 

" 1.) Tho Scientific Doportnont in Lcvorkuson is a 
part of tho Sales Coabino Phormaooutioalo and 
Insocticidos. Tho hoad of thin doportnont is 
dirootor Dr. Mortens. 

2.) Tho rolntions botwoon Elborfold and tho Scien¬ 
tific Departrant in Lovorkuson oro shown by tho 
fact, that Elborfold, oftor tho conclusion of tho 
laboratory work, sonda tho ronody, togothor with 
n dotailod oxposfi, to tho Scientific Dopnrtnont 
with tho roquoot to start tho clinical tosto. This 
cxpoo6 describes tho rolatod’dr.taj rosulto of 
the oxporinonto oft animals, . ob woll ns 
socondary offoots. 

•3.) Gonorally spooking, our activity in Elborfold • 
ends to q cortoin dogreo whon wo doopntcb tho oxpooo. 
Tho ensuing oliniccl tosto oro carriod out by 
Dr. Mortons on hia own responsibility. Kith tho 
holp of tho Pharma-Boyor offioo, which is sub- 
erdinated to tho Soloo Combine, ho eolocts tho 
clinical investigators. Only in apccial caaoa dooa 
Elborfold suggest cortain spocialiat dootors who 
aro ronownod 08 authorities in cortain fields, 

•4.) Tho Sciontific Doportnont koopa us constantly 
informed in writing about tho results cf tho 
clinical toats. Aleo tolophcno and porsonal 
discussions with tho monbora of tho Scientific Do- 
partmont, Lovorkuson, oro hold whonovor and as of ton 
os tho inquiries from tho clinicol invoatigatora 
nako it nocosaary. Thoso discussions aro ncstly 
held botwoon 
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Closing triof HCBRI2H 

Dr. IE EE IS and his subordinates. Dr. KCBIIG end 
Dr. LtECER m the ®o sido, and oursolvos. tIs., 
tho hoods of the Elborfold lbdicol Itosoarch laboratories, 
<n tho other sido. ttotil 19*5 Dr,U3UHiS also oamo to 
"lborfold froa tins to tiro to disousa mttorf with 
Prof. ISTHLEU. 

5.) Dr. 1EKEKS bel®gs to tho Solos Cccbino "Bayor" and 
ns thoroforo subordinatod to its hoed; oonsoquantly 
ho ns not a subcrdinato of Prof. UCBRIEII.lt ns obvious 
that booauso of tho authority which Prof. HCERIEIM 
onjoyod eai duo to his positi® as mnbor at tho Vorstand 
of tho I.G., a c»rtain distanoo nos kopt in thoir rolo¬ 
ti ®s. This ns, howovor, not tho roloti® tatsoon a 
suporior end subordinate. Tfe ora had tho isprossi® ... 
thct Dr. ! ERIE IS hod oliniool tests oorrlod out sovorel 
tins without hooping Prof. BXSIEII or n lnfornod, eg «o 
oxpooted hi* to do. 

To our cind, tho rolnticns botwoon Ulterfold and Dr. 
1ER1EHS uoro mroly tho so Wiioh would rr turn 11 y oxist bot- 
woon two oolloborotors onl suoh as existed, nooar ding to 
our Imowlodgo, also bo two on llooohst end Dr. LERTENS. If 
Dr. LERTEXS ted boon subordinated to Prof. HCER1E M this 
would e Iso hr.vo lapliod tho suporvisi® cr control of 
tho Solcntifio Dopertoont. As far as n knew, hewovor, 
this ns novor tho ooso." 

Tho witnoas Dr. Luookor, <hiof of tho sub-do per traont HI I (Soionti- 

fio Dopertaont I) Gown tronsoript 651*. Qiglish pego 6*59) gc.ro 

tho following tostinanyr ' 

•Dr. iERTEHS ns rospensiblo to Professor HCER1EII for 
th> Elborfold produots end to Profosscr L/.OTEHSCHLADBR 
for tho Hooohst produots. Bo ns rospmjiblo for tho 
proper clinical testing of tho proporotiens ocnoorood. 

Dr. LIEC8SR says in his affidavit, tmdor sooti® 2(H(ER1EIN Doo.85, 

Exhibit 106)i 

■171th rogerd to quostims oenoornlng tho oscortcinnont 
of tho thorapeutio edrentego of now rndio«n»nt% n, 
thct is, tho Ptoraocoutiocl Solcntifio Dopartmnt 
(Ptarmsoutisch-Wiseonsctaftlioho .'.btollung) at Mivor- 
bason, nor hid indo£pndontljr to_a_high dc£roo_. 

void or sooticn Si 

■ Tho eolootl® of tho oliniool physioinns ns loft to the 
Scientific Dopcrtmnt Lover kuson." 

Dr. LIEKCER furthir tostifiod (Gorecn tronsoript 6515, ^iglish pogo 

6460), thct Profossor HCERI2IS novor visited tho offloos of thi 

Soiontifio Doportnent, Lovorkuson. 

Thereby oorroborati® is givon to tho state rente teiioh Pretf. 

HCERL :IH redo ® tho witness steal (Gomen tronsoript 6317, Eng- 

11 ah pego-6261) concerning his rclatimship to tho Soiontifio 

Dopertsont Lovorkuson end to Dr. UERTEKS. 
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V 

orAuetion of the eTidenoe 

So for in the preaentation of the .rideno. of the proaeoutlon 

with regard to tho count "Participation In orlnlnal a^lio.l 

experiment." (trUl-brUf odIxm III under IV. lino 9U-I55) neither 

tho Klborfold plant nor tho defendant Boo rials are ■ontionod 

In oonnootion with tho alleged experineifca. 

Tho proaeoutlon .entlon. tho none Hoert.ln .orwly In aubaeotlon 

138 ond 139 trial-hrlof III page 00/81 by atatlngi 

•iho oorr.apanienoo botwoon Vottor and 10 Lorerkuaon (Hoorloln) 

whloh *»e boon aubailtted In orldonoo .... 

^telephone oall sado by Dr. Vottor to LoTorkuoon on 15 J®o 

1^*2 during whloh bo info raw a l». Horten. (who la dlrootly 

roaponalblo to Hoorloln) of axperlnonta In -uaolwiti}. 

It ha. already boon explained that tho Idontlfloatlon of Prof. 

Hoetlein'a with *10 Lororkuaen" aa well a a tho "direct roaponal- 

billty" of LT. Horton'a to Prof. Hoorloln are an orronoou. Idea. 

Sinoo Er. hotter waa not aubordlnotod to Prof. Hooioln 

either (doo.Hoorloln Ho. 106. oxh.72.«~or to quo.tlon 7). •** 

.ire. there waa no actual rcl.tioo.h4p brtw«n Prof .Hoorloln and 

Lr. Vottor (Loo.Hoorloln Ho. 108. «h.72« *«-or to quo.tlon 8) 

a prlaa faolo roaponalblllty according to orl-ln-1 l«r on tho 

p^t ef Lr. Hoorloln'a with regard to any po.alblo orlnlnal 

.at of Dr. Vottor'. 1. out of the quoatlon, It would only oxiat 

If Prof. Hoorloln hod lnltatod or knowingly tolerated 
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Dr. Vottor'* illegal experiments with druge from 

Elborfeld. * V- % 

Tho oTidcnco submitted In this connection doos 

not givo any grounds for suspicion. 

It appears to bo of particular importance in 

this connection that tho prosecution, with whom tho 

burden of proof lios, did not coll in os a witness 

tho person who in thoir opinion acted as inter¬ 

mediary between Dr. Vottor and Prof. Hocrlein, 

namoly tho head of tho scientific department Lovor- 

Jcuaon, Dr. Mortens, nor did thoy coll in tho heads 

of tho scientific departments I ond II (Dr. Koonig 

O and Dr. Iuockor). If they raittodto dr this it can 

only hovo boon bocauso the interrogation of these 

witnesses rovealed that thoy thomaolvcs whoro unoblo 

to tostify that thoy had known about Dr. Vottor'a 

illogol theropoutioal oxporiaonts on concentration 

comp inmatos and, therefore, oould not hovo informod 

Prof. Hoorloin of thoso. 

Dr. Vottor who, it is claiDod, carriod out 

thoso oriminal oxporinonts, was not called as a witnosa. 

Tho prosocution also had to admit (Gorman transoript 

( 4378, pago 4361) that tho death sontonoo which thoy 

submittod (dooumont HI-12453, exhibit Ho. 1739) 

had no bearing on any criminal oxporinonts by Dr. 

Vettor, whereupon tho document was rojpotod as ovl- 

donco. 

Should it not bo assumed that Dr. Vottor would 

also havo boon indictod on this count if convincing 

* ’ ovidonoc had boon avr.ilablo ? 

Thoro aro also no documonta which "spoak for 

themselves" and incriminato Professor Hoerlein. Tho 

prosocution refers tc the correspondence botwoon 

tho Scientific Dopartnont Lovorkuson and Dr. Vottor 

which it had submitted. Hr_ Slborfcld-Votter 

Torrespondonco exists. 
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The tera "correspondence between Dr. Votter and I.G. 

Leverkusen* (subsection 138 Trial-Brief III) ia in¬ 

correct ainco a groat aony lottcrs nro letters to colloa- 

guoa (therefore private) aa can bo easily recognised. 

This would bo of no importance os long as it was only c 

question of knowing or not knowing about theso lottora. 

Sinco the quoation, however, ia whother theae lottora * 

by Dr. Vettor woro known to Professor Howrloin, their 

character aa private letters ia inportant. The witnosa 

Dr. Luccker, tho superior of Dr. Vottor prior to tho 

latter'a drafting into the Waffon-SS, atatod on oath 

that Prof. Hoorloin had by no noans known about lottora 

NI - 9823, Exhibit 1693, 
HI - 9403 ■ 1694, 
NI - 9404 - 1695, 
NI - 9412 " 1708 
HI - 9413 " 1709, 
HI - 9415 • ■ 1710 

which are contained in docuoont book 87 of tho Indictment. 

(Gorman transcript 6521/2, pago 6468). 

Thceo lottors rovoalod that Dr. Vottor was working 

in a concentration camp. Tho prosecution apparently 

assumes alone by this^fact that Dr. Vottor ia guilty. 

If i follow tho prosecution cdrroctly it soemo to try to 

assort that tho fact that drugs woro plocod at tho dio- 

po8d of SS physicians working in a concentration camp 

Justifies tho suspicion that those drugs woro usod for 

illogol thorapoutical experiment*,. Such an assortion 

would bo synonymous with saying that ovory SS physician 

who worked in a concentration camp must bo considorod a 

criminal, a fact which ovory Gorman should have known. 

A gonoralizod assertion liko this cannot bo dobetod 

h<or was aroy proof furnished. Tho witness Dr. Mucnch 

who used to be a physician at tho instituto of hygieno 

of tho Wafffon-SS in Auschwitz and \7ho had boon indictod 

beforo tho Supronc Polish Tribunal but was acquitted, 

refuted this gonoral assertion 
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I believe th~t the witneeg Dr.Lueckcr nadc r good 

end true etrteoont cn thie point: 

Q: TTh't wee your conception c-f c crop physicien ? 

A: A phyeicicn hre to troct hie petiente no nrtter 

where La ie. iloreover, it bcoeao ciprrent froa 
the ed’roee, that Dr.Vetter wee active in the 
SS hcspitcl. \:e hed te conclude fren thet thrt 
he wre treating ceabere of tho rrcy. 
(Gernrn trr-necript 6524/25, pego 6472). 

Q: I reked whrt your conception of c crop phyei- 
cirn wre - whrt I wanted to rek you wre, 
whrt wee the cctivity ef c ernp phyeicicn ? 
Did you thin!: thrt r c op phyeicicn in r con.- 
controtion crap would cct differontly thoro 
thrn he would ret if he wre ecployod'rt eone 
ether clinic cx ecno hoepitcl ? 

A: Uy conception of c phyeicirn ie indivieiblo. A 
phyeicicn exorciecd hie rctivity irrcencctivo 
of tho poreon ho trorte. Dr.LuOcher rnd 
Dr.Koening tcetifiod cn orth (Hoorloin document 
No.103, oxhibit 72, with rogerd to queetion 2): 

"Df.Vottcr nee coneidorod c ooneciontcoue, in- 
duetrioue rnd qualified phyeicicn ; re c hunrn 
being too ho provod hioeolf to bo c good 
conrrdo without rny vieible brd chrrrctorietice. 

Through knowing Dr.Vetter poreonrlly it ie oral¬ 

ly underetood thrt it nover occured to hie colloeguee 

that Dr.Vottor night bo doing eonothing which wre in 

violation of nodicel othice. 

It ie eleo convincing when tho witnceeoe 

Dr.Koenig- and Dr.tuockor eteto thrt tho handing 

over of druge to Dr.Vetter wre dono in view of the 

poreonrl relr.tlor.ehip but not bocaueo cf hie SS-nen- 

berehip (Hocrloin dccucent Nc.108, exhibit 72, eubeoc- 

tion 15). 

Tho proeocution hre tried to prove thrt Dr.Vet¬ 

ter carried out illegal thorrpouticrl crpcri::onte 

on ccncontrrticn ccap innetee by infecting heclthy 

people on whcc ho then toeted tho officioncy cf tho 

druge. 



• wore carried If ths prosooution assorts that criminal oxperi 

out In o onoontratlon oaapa with thorspoutical drugs furnidiod 

by Parben one aould hare axpeotod that proof for thii aaaortion 

would ha to boon fumiahod in tho fora of persons on w hoa those 

exp riser.to had boon carried out. 

Sinoe tho prosecution dooa not olain that all peoplo who had 

boon throated with thoso drugs, died, it would hero boon easy to call 

as witnoaa at loast soao of thoao "hvaan guinea pigs". In tho 

doctor's triol tho prosooution oallod as witooaaoa a oonsldoribio 

nuabor of tho unfortunato pooplo on whoa oxpor Inonta had boon oorrlod 

out. How far oaaier should ttet hero boon in this oaao. It did not 

% 

furnish this prl«.ry proof. 

l’ho prosooution did not nako it oloar whothor, through tho 

uao of ouoh drugs, pooplo had boon klllod, or whotho r during 

oxp«riaonta with auoh drugs pooplo hod lost thoir lives. It npparont- 

iy uaod that fora of atnteaont whioh loft open twojJoo£ibiUtioa_x _ 

tho causal nrd tho non-eousel. Tho augootivo influonoo of tho 

onvlrooont of tho ooneontration oonp ord tho nodi or 1 blook, tho 

torriblo ovonts- without any oomoction os to foots- and n 

rotrospootlvo oonsldoratlon woro nant to not os eubjootlvo oousollty. 

This tootio is Tory olovor sinoo it is appliod to pooplo who do 

not know nottors froo thoir own knowlodg© and oxporionoo but whoso 

oriontotion is basod on ono-aidod rotrospootlro irforaotion. 

It is dim cult to dotnoh fre* a gonorolisod statonont with whioh 

eollootiro guilt is to bo proved the conaroto foots whioh oould 

bo tho basis for individual responsibility aooording to oriainnl 

low. It is difficult to oscepo froo tho lnrlsiblo ond unoonscious 



Influonoo of polltiool thocrloo; nor sc 1 lodlgnrtloa end other 

aonticenta. ‘ho danger of thla Influence d\**lng crl»inel 

prooedio-e la th* tho Judge frequently doea not rocllxo 

tho jreaenfle of thla influenoe taS la ooovlaood that ho la od- 

juatlee 

■lnlatoring/acd eorrlag tho truth. 

O 



Has the prosecution furnished proof at ell that Dr. 

Vottor had carried out thorapouticel experiments aftor 

previous infection in Auschwitz or elsewhere ? It 

fcas submitted affidavits by tho throo prison- 

physicians, Dr. Tondos (SI-12452, Exhibit 1715), 

Dr. Klodzinkei, (NI-11690, Exhibit 17170) and Dr. 

Poilciol (SI-12451, Exhibit 1716) and HI-12451 A Exhibit 

1743. 

Tho prosecution limited its statement to tho 

ollogod "Berios of oxporimonta" which wore carried out 

with tho chone-thcrapouticnl drugs ncthylono bluo, 

nitroocr^dino 3582 and rutonol at tho concentration 

oamps in Riohonwold and Auschwitz (lino 96 B end C 

Trial-Briof III). 

Nothing is said in this connection about thera¬ 

peutical oxporimonta with 3 1034l nor is tho trontnent 

with rutonol and neridino 3582 of pcoplo suffering 

from TB, porcoptibly laid down os illogel. In view 

of tho nttitudo adoptod by tho proooeution during 

tho dootor'a trial, which has alroady boon quotod 

(page 50 rf this cloaing-briof) thio should bo im¬ 

possible Juct as artificial infootirn in tho oaoo of 

pooplo sufforing from TB is out of tho quostion, or at 

loaot has not boon assortod by tho prosocution. 

1.) Novortholosa, in view of tho fact that montion 

is nado repoatodly of tho troatnont of TB Inflictod 

pooplo with tho drugs, alroady nonticnod in connootion 

with tho typhuo troctmont, rutonol and aoridino 3582, 

it aeons adviaablo that reforonno should bo nsdo to 

tho report of Dr. Vottor (Hoorloin-documont Ho. 114, 

exhibit 107) end tho case historios, which wore 

mentioned in document HI-12452, oxh. 1715, interro¬ 

gation record Dr. Tondos, and which wore introduced 

by the defense 



as Hrerlein drcunont Sr. 215, exhibit 143. 

In Dr. Vettor's rcprrt a roprrt is given of the 

results achieved with acridine 3582 in treating TB^ 

The caao histories reveal tho followings 

1. These are vory detailed and carefully written 
case-histciics of peeplo whr died at tho 
Auachwitz hospital of rpon TB. 

2. Apart fron rutenol the acdiftrl treatcont lncludod 
also rthor woll-knrwn drugs. 

It lastod: 
Caao 1-8 nrntha 

" 2 - 9 * 

" 3-10 - 
" 4 - 8 - 
" 5-14 ■ 
• 6 - 4 " 

"7-9 « 
»8-9 • 
■ 9 - 7 " 
"10-6 • 

3. Tho oasoo woro nil vory eorirus rnos. Nonrly 
all pationts woro olroady in o rolptivoly advnnood 
otago, when thoy wore adnittod to hropital, 

4. They woro nornal clinical ocaos rf rpon TB. Tho 
oaso hiotrrioo dr not givo rl80 tr any suspicion 
rf artificial infootirn. On tho contrary, thio 
oppoare tr bo praitivoly rut rf tho quostirn. 

5. Srqc porplo vrnittod oftor taking rutonrl. 
Tho 8800 porsrna, however, took to rutonrl with¬ 
out difficulty lctor on when it was odninistorod 
tr thoo agnir^thd crurso of thoir troatnont. 

6. The roault of tho prat-arrton oxaninatirn rovoalod, 
according tr all prst-orrton roerrds: "Adcrrding 
tc tho rosult of tho prst-nrrton oxoninntirn nrno 
of tho organo shewed any chango which was duo tr 
tho cffoct rf tho rutonrl-granulnto." 

7. Tho oaso hiatorios dr not givo any actual proof 
that death was caused by tho rutonrl trcotcont. 

In any oaso these dreunenta prove that 

during the troatnont rf the TB .pationts with rutonrl 

and acridine 3582 Dr. Votter 
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toriously cndoarorod to hael eai to halp; thoy further proro that 

tho odsinlatrsticn of too drugs Mid not roault In cny chr.ngos 

of tho ergon i, dus to tho of foot of tho rutonol-gponulcto 

2.) Tho “oriel of tlno oan bo escortclnod bryend doubt during 

whloh cl ini oa 1 oxporin:»ts wro oerriod out :rith tte aoridino drug 

3582 during typhus tiuotaonta in Aus ohuite, 1 .o . during shioh tho 

quo*tics oonearning tho troatnont c£ typhus uith tho aoridino drug 

3532 *« don It rrith by Lovorkuson dnd tho Sfl physio inn Dr. Vottor. 

(Hoorloin Docmont 30. 216, oxh. 144, quosticn 4). It starts cn 

19 Noronbor 1942 uhon, during a visit in hjvorkvoan, Dr. Vottor 

was irforrod c£ tho oxlstunoo of tho Hooohst typhus-drug 3582, oni 

ends cn 24 February 1943, whan Dr. Vottor :odo on crcl report in 

LoTorhuson cn tho tror taint of 50 typhus utionts with ooridlno 

drug 3582. Thio ropert oorroopends in figures end otlior details 

oxaotly to tho doouaant tdiioh tho yriacn ph;xioian Dr, Foikol 

mdo out an 0 Fobruory 1943 and uhioh -.no subaittod by tho proso- 

outicn as dooirnnt 31-12451 A oxhitdt 1743 os oppondlx to tho affi¬ 

davit (dcouiunt 31-12451, oxh. 1716). 

TJhotovor uns vrittoa prior to 19 Ibvohbor 1942 aixi after 24 

Pobruary 1943 to or by Dr. Vottor has nothing to do with tho issuo 

C (typhvs-trocteiont with aoridino drug 35C2). 

Soetl.ee 130 - Trial -briof 111, i.o. Dr.Vottor’s lottor of 4 August 

1941 as -.rail as tho lottor of 7 Pobruary 1945. fren Hoochst to Dr. 

Vottor nhloh donlo oxclusivoly with tho dolivory oapaoity of 35G2 

for thompoutical opplioaticn in tho ©too 



of tsfcerouloala_ and which i. rgcia nontlonod In point lliO, ho. 

nothing-to do with tho typhua l.aua, 

zho proacoutlon'a aaaortlce in point ihOi 

' "*he experiaonta acdo by Dr. Vottor wora ainllcr to thoao 

carriod out In Buohanwald*. 

la lncorroot. Thoro wo. a oonaidoreblo dlffcronoo botwoon Buohonwold 

ond **uao>a»itt. "hllo thoro nov«r woa a typhua opldealo in Buchanwald - 

and thi. la band on tho aetorlal of tho proaooution - typhua In 

Amofwlts w.a ondoaio, l.o. woa aproed through natural infoction ond at 

tiaoa BKintod to opidoaloa. (foatlaony of i*. liuoneh on 11 Uty, 

afternoon-aea.ion) . 

Motion lu? l, also lnoorrooti 

Dr. Vettor thoroupon atertod a a or loo of oxporiwonta with 3582 

whcroby ho oooo.ionally laduood artifioicl irfoetiona". 

In roolity thoro la no proof that artificial infootlon woa 

lndbood In oonnwtion with tho opplloction of oorldlno-drug 3582. 

Thl# la rovoolod by tho evldocoo aubalttod by tho proaooution ltaolf. 

In lootion 1U3, tho affidavit of tho ODtqs phy.lolon Lc. Tondoa 

(exhibit 1715. HI-12452) ia quotod aa followa. 

■In 1942 tho Ss dootor Holauth V o t t o r orrivod in tho 

oonoontretlon cor.p at «»uaobwlta. My fol low -dootor ■ roongat 
tho prlaonora know hln boforo tho w tr, when Vottor a. o ro- 

Foaortotivo of tho Boyor-fira trcToliod in Polorri, ndvortlaing 

vnrlouo proporotiona of thi. flrw .Aftor hla arrival vrriou. 

previously unknown proporotiona, auch ca RlfTHEJiOL, nod othora, 

tho nomoa of whioh I cannot roonll, bogon to bo uaod for 

troetnont, at firat of jotted fovor. In ordor to toot thoao 

now proporotiona tho hoalthy prlaonora wore inf00tod by oocna 

oftronafuaiona of blood froo tho aiok, tho wacixit of/boinr 
5 conn. *ho.o in- VcxO~~ 
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fao^rd prisoner! lad been troctod with now propareti®*. 

•hoso wore >11 jrojMratieua producod by tho firo >yar. 
notod cc tho basis of our o'xorreticoa tint thoso 

proparatims did net oura tho shotted fovor and tho mjor,' 
of Totlonts diod. 

nanjYor, nhat is not r-anticnod in eocti® 143, is writ tan in 
Dr. T«dos' affidaviti 

I do not laow any dotal la ocnoaming tho dosos nni 
tho oourao of tha dlsaaso, bocauao I did not oaeo in 
ccotoot -.4th tho troetoaxt cf typlma with thoao jro- 
ncrQtl®s." 

/jvd Dr. Foildol who -.411 ba *»ntl®od Inter ®, oni Wio actually 

toatifiod an tho typhus troatennt with tho aoridlna drug 5532 

fron his oca onporlonco, stated in his affidavit (docunant M1-12461)i 

'Cn orior and lnotruoti®$ of Dr.7o.ttor, tho prianor.Dr. 
T®doo free Zahopano, *arriod out osnarinonte m tho 
trocilaoBt of tuborouloila with ruthoaol." 

Dr.T®dos, thoroforo, oon-ot testify ® typhus trjotaont with 

aoridino dru^ 35C2 froa his own oxporlonoo, Just as in sooti® 145, 

in that /art of his affidavit which hna boon quoted by tho proso- 

outi®, ho :sikos s false assorti®, ainoo *>r.Vottor hid novor boon 
% 

in Poland boforo tho ucr aa a raprosontrtivo of tho fin of Bn;or 

(Hoorloln docinont Ho.106, o»h. 72, pago C). If it la furthor born 

in and that in hit » tin* affidavit Dr. 7 aid os novor aonti®a drug 

3582 t?* nano, thoro la nothing loft in Dr. Tendos' affidavit uhioh 

would glvo rico to tho auaploi® that artificial infootl® '.ms 

induood in lusohvitr in c«rootl® with tho uaa of tho aoridino 
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3. Point 144 quotes fro« the affidavit of the internee 

dootor HIcd tin ski (Docunent III 11690, Zxhibit 1717)* 

" hotter porsaxally infeoted the Jew* with.typhus \ 
by none of blocd transfusions froa siok/somd 
peraone in a quantity of 1 - 10 con of blood. 
Ho aado observation ocncomlng the inoubaticn end • 
couraa of the disease. These troatzmxta resulted 

in death. In ay rooo in Blook 20 I hxow of taro 
•uoh caaoa. There were two viotina Dutch Jews..." 

It is ininportant here how far this dosoripti® is oorreot. The 

aontenooi in ny rocs In Block 20 I know of tvo suoh oases" it is 

not in document MI 12462 of the jroeooutiai docuwnt book, EB£llsh 

Vol. 87. nothing however points to tho feet that those 

artifloial infootiaxs produoed according to Dr. gloltlnskl for 

the purpoeo of observation of the lnoutatlax ani tho oourse of 

the dlsoaso, hare any oannootlcn with tho troatnsnt of typhus 

with the Akridin props rati® 3582, nor that Ihoy were at ell deno 

during tho short period during which typhus ms treated with 

tho Akridin preparetion 3582 in Auschwitz. In tho *hole of tho 

effidarit by Dr. Klodiinaki the preparation 3582 is not oven 

nanticnod. Thj nitaosa aotually inportant for the applloatloi 

of 3582 in typhus oases Dr. Folklel. states in his affidavit 

(Doouaont VZ-12461) * 

"In tho oxporiaxnts with tho {reparation (in tho 
provious sontonoo tho treatasnt of Tb with Rutonol 
is ncnticnod) and preparation Bo 1034 for tho treat¬ 

ment of typhoid fever (i.o. typhoid not typhus) and 
orlaypolas ms also saployod tho prisaxor Dr. Klcd- 
tineki. 

(The words in braokets are nine) 

Thoroby not axly tho point 143 but also point J44 for tho 

allegation of tho prosooutiax "that in Ausohnlts Dr. Vetter 

had scrotinoa oausod artificial infeotiens ly oxperinonts 

with 3582 falls down. 
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Furthoraoro a»c ocnnot objoctivoly disniss tho daibt that, "bat 

tho witness Halt inski claims to hoTo reenfree a distoneo oopo 

not infection with in foe tod blood but with oonwlosoonts blod. 

Tto blood of tynhus patients, rfio oro in tho ate to of otnvolosoonoo 

is o protootiro am hocling medicon-at, tho cmly ono **ioh so for 

hns intomctiaially boon rooooilsod os offoctiTO. 

4. Tho cnly coo iho wes roclly ej^witnoss of tho uao of Akridin 

propcrction 3662 fop typhus, is tho intornoo dbotw Poikiol, 

«ho is ©allod Upen in pdint 145 c£ tto Trial-Brief III ohi Wiosc 

affidavit (Doo. HI 12451, Exhibit 1716, booh 87 nnd tho portinont 

inolosupo, oxhibit 1716 supplonont 1743, doounoht HI 12461 A, 

book 87) is nlroady mjntiocod. Pro* tho off Merit tho pposooution 

usos oily tho following pepogpephs 

" After tho transfer of Vottor free Aushbnits to Ucuthauson. 
<» thi? and ina vruoticr. tho-proper tiona mtpo oontdnuod 
.to to. used, in due atari ta. Vottor ocas error from Jfautheuren 

in ordor to ohook tho results obtained in Aueohvit*. As 
wo did not obtain cny positiro results, lfottor m Obviously 
dissatisfied end stetos that he had obtni*d vory good 
results in trortwit of tuboroulosis in '.inuthcusai 

At this point it oust to stetod that thoso statements hnvo nothin) 

to do with tho treatment of typhus idth Akridin ft-cj«reti® 3582; 

booausc Dr. Vottor was treneforrod in Hr roh 1W3 to Ifcuthnuson 

end tho oppUooti® of Akridin preparation 3582 for typhus in 

Ausohrits tod toon tormina tod ® 24 Fcbrmr;- 1943 (in roolity olroody 

ai 8 February 1943, os is shewn ty report Foikiel) and 
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**• noror apain, noithcr in Auaehwiti nor la Ifcuttouaon boon tckon 

Tho pcrograph la point 145 froa tto cffidcvlt ly Dr Jolkiol 

refer* oxoWroly to tho troctooot ofJstoreulo.i»,_But whet i. 

diom by tho affidavit of Hr. Polklol la. that the oyowitsoaa - 

in fcot tho ®ly ono - brought by tho prosooutles for tho uao ct 

tho AStrldln propcrcticn 3582 In typhu* ccaoa not mly any a nothing 

about It, that acnohow ortifloinl infootiena wore oorrlod out 

with it , but cIso atetoa thrt tho report \t/ Dr. Polklol « tho 

uio of Akridla prepcretles 3582 In oc.o of typhua, whloh to ixdo 

an giving hi* affile Tit rnd whloh - as already nestienod - had 

boon *utalttod by tho pro*oouti<n oa dooxcont 1716, aupplonont 1743, 

doounont HI 12451 A, rficnra oloorly that tho proooduro of tho treat- 

neat of typhua with Akrldlac properties 3582 In Auaohwiti we a 

a £llnloal_to*t ai 60 porama free typhua. whloh - though 

It did not prove tho oxpoetod hoc ling offoot of tto properties - 

doo* not ocatnin any rof-ronoo to any dotrlrentel offoota oaoribod 

to tho propcnitlm. 

Thia report by Dr. Pciklol of 8 Pobruary 1943, preauitod by tto 

proaooutics, oould la thia fom origins to litorclly froa ovory 

olinlo In cnl out*ido Comay ca tho ocnaolontlou* date of un- 

ob tictienable olinlool to»t*. 

5. Point 146 bolesga to tto eubjeot "appliootien of Akridln 

propcrotl® 3682 in onaoa of typhua at Auaohwiti "cnly indirootly. 

It 1* not, at ate tod in point 146, a file noto fro» Hoochat end 

Lowjrkuaon da tod 19 Ucroh 1943, but a aupploatotcry atntoaont froa 

Henohat to Inverkuaon to tho trcnanittcl of tho oplnics given In 

Lovorfcuaon by Dr, Potter <n 24 February 1943, 
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closing the nhola sub>et of the use of Airidin pro pant lac 3582 

with typhus, tho dotoilo of rfiiah tolly with tho stateants by 

Dr. Feikial <rf 8 Fobruory 19*3. 

6. Point 147 does .1.0 not Ul«g to tho then#' Applioati® 

of Akridin proporotl® 3582 In case rf typhus". Thoro woro proposed 

oon*otlb<llty tests for typhus coses (see to this point affidavit 

by Dr. Karl Koenig of 11 December 1947 Hoorleln dwment 97, exhibit 

93), but they taro never node; for Dr. Vetter at that tire already 

had finally ocr^loted the typhus treataent with Akridlp prefe^ti® 

3582 ani had g®e over to the treatsiant of tuberoulosls exol^lvely. 

7. Point 148 is ala leading. The quotnti® used la not a report 

by Dr. Vetter,beoouae there does not exist a report froo this date, 

but it is the beginning of the/already s&afcicnod In Ip,-14$, froa 

Hoochat to Invcrkuson cf 19 Kerch 19i3, o®tdinlng the subsequent 

eta tore nt of op Ini® ® the applleatlm rf Akridin oroparatl® 

3582 In oase cf typhus,, reported to ue as finally oanpleted by 

Dr. Vettor on 24 February 1943. 

8. Also tho point 149: 

Tartoni o^iloyoc, Vetter, did not ®ly sake oxparlcxnta 

in SS ocncontmti® caaps with 10 prcduoto, but also In 

Farben'a <x*i oonoontratl® oocp H®ocrlbs. 

is inoorroot. In doeuaont 1489, doounont HI 10 928, whloh 1$ 

svallnblo olao in tho prosooutl® dootracnt book 87, Conaan and 

English odltl®, tha witness In® Stcisohak statesi 

■ Tho oasqi physician Dr,BBlmth Vetter c undueted typhoid 

experiments cn prls®ors in the hospital aV^coowlti'^ 
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It dealt there faro with tho infeot±<n nhioh la G>r®aa la oallod 

•Typhua", infill ah "typhoid", and not with tho dlaeaaa. which la 

Sbgllah la oalled “Typhus • a potted forar". Gsrren "Flookflobor" 

or Tloo2:typhue". 

I flad fault with tha iaoorraot translation of tho Goran torn 

"typhua-Vorsuaho“ aa "typhoid exparlnanta" (aoo affldovit Dr. 

Karl iTeinig dated 10 Anuery 1948 Hoorloin Docuwbt So.74, 

Exhibit llo. 69). Hobody, not even tho uroaooutien, a 1logoa 
a 

that thoao toata r»ra real exporlaoote, i»o._artiflolal jafootlcma_ 

with -typhoid too1111. 

This is by no wen a In toed od to nlninlzo tho torr iblo ccndltiaia 

which aoaord'ng to the satarlal shorn by tho proaooutlou **jat hovo 

prevailed la tho oancantretlon oaap Auaohwit, anl ahloh are 

nontlcood already in th> aboro rontlcnad affidavit by tho Into moo 

doator Klodalnali. In hla affidavit, Doovoont *1-11690. Exh.1717, 

it aoya> 

" Titan tho aiok had boon auidsrod, tho Caap m dla- 

infootod. In ^ito of thia, oasos d typhua ooourod 
in 1945 a ni In tic firat e«th rf 1944. thoao alok 

with typhua wore a o loo tod eontincally and oxtorelaatod 

olthor by ecana of ptanol or la gaa otausbera." 

Rit two points aiat not bo ovorlooted, 

a) that the 50 porsena. In Auaetoita woro tree tod with tic 

Akridin preparation, wire doflnitoly not sent to tho gaa ohaabora 

and that aocordlng to tho report V &**• FoUsiol 70% got away allvo 

and that only booauao «io 
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olinlccl tosta with 3562 proaorrod thoao pooplo from tho gaa 

ahantora; this oomoi bo looked open aa to lag orinlnal* 

b) ttot la 1943 tho re woro ao may casos of typhua, that ttoro Is 

Uttlo protoM11 ty fox' the *ippoaltian that hinan toing* woro 

artlfiolally Infootod with tho typhua-rirua la Auachwit*. 

6. Nor om It to soon f»a tto affldarlt ty »r. Polyol 

(doouccnt IJI-12451) and hla roport of 8 Pobruory 1943 (dociaaont 

HI-12451 A) that tho 50 typhua patlorrts had In any way toon forood 

to tato tho Ala-ldln projnraticn 3582 or uoro troatod in a canror 

dlfforcnt free* tto troatwnt applied to oroxy trphue patlont. 

Tho typhua, In Cortnn also ea.Uod Flooktyptoa, la aa Is already 

a hewn by tho origin of the naa> (Crook "Typhoa - “*•*» naroosla, 

dulling of tho sonaoa) a dlaoaao tho typioal sy^co of whloh is 

glddinoaa. .bo oror ha a over rlaltod a typhua hospital will noror 

to a bio to forgot this ploturo of mxab patlonta, for tho groator 

part not oron roaotlng to toing addrossod. Alao Dr. Foikiol 

aaya in hla roport of 7 Fobruary 1913 (Dvldonoo 1716. Supplotwnt 

1743, doovsnnt HI 12451 A, prosooutlon doouajnt book 87i 

■It la rcnortoblo that 66j( of tto pcti®ta during tto 

full durotlen of tho dlscaso roaoinod In a oenditien of 

acsaolcnoo" . 

In vlow of his sub£otlvo attltudo to tho quostiax cf trootcont 

it is thoroforo of losaor inpertanoo fer a typhus patlont whottor 

to waa a froo oltlscn ahm In good holth or o soldior or a prisenor; 

for In all throe casoa to la to an equal oxtont unablt to dooido, 

»hi tti trontaont to should choow>. 
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sod in all throa oases tho Dcctor ilau has the rosp®slbillty 

of trcating.tho typhus patient to the bast of his knowlodgo and 

boliof. At tho tine when Akrldln propnmti® 3582 was aado available, 

a typhus patient, Irrospootivo of whothor ho was a froo oitii® 

soldier or intomoo, did not hevo a ehoioo of the various drugs. 

Jbithor thoro nor today thoro oxlst^a spooiflo aodioamont against 

typhus »dth exoopti® of tho eonvalosoonts sorua, * loh ®ly In 

DU oasos oon bo ink® freat tho woakenod typhus-o®vnloaoonts 

and whioh is no Tor sufficient as a nodioosont during anepidonio. 

It was thoroforo not so as though tho 50 typhus pationta, who in 

Ausohwitx noro troatod with tho Akrldln proparati® 3582, had had 

tho ohoioo botwcon a tooted and offcotiro drug ani tho now drug 

Akrldln proparati® 3682 at tho tino, « tho boaia of tho oxpood 

and of alroedy reported ollnloal sucoosaos, hod to to o®oidorod 

objootivoly by oTory dootor aa having ohan^ca for tuoooia. But 

it ia impossible to fa?op fron a acwolont typhus patient a drug 

o®sidorod to have ohsnooa of suoocst only tooauso ho was a pri- 

inor when hoalthy. 

It nos not laiorm in Lcvjrkuson that Dr, Yottor wntod to apply 

tho /--Irtidin proporntim 3582 to typhu# cosos aa®g pria®ors 

(doouroirt Hoorloin 108. Sxh. 72, figuro 9), but Dr. Kwrnig and 

Dr. Luochjr atoto (doouant Boorli in IOC, -xh. 72, lino 11) for 

tho propcrati®s B 1034 and Porist® that they, if Dr. Yottor hod 

infonwd then ;*oviously thot to pkna-d to troat internoos Buf¬ 

fering fren typhus with it, ttoy would have mdo tho proparati® 

avallablo to hin also for this,. It would hato boon lnhuwan. 
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to hero giw any dlreotlvea to tho Doctor Dr. Vetter, to 

uaa the .-irldln prapa reticn 3582 at tha tlno objeotively oanaidorod 

ai protnbly auoceaafull in typfaue, mly for Goraen SS non aid to 

dony it to Intomcoa Buffering frca typhua, although in tha 

lattar oaaa no gonamlly uaaful oxparianooa oould hero bom tairo 

from thia uaa; for fraa the point of riow of tha olinical to»ting 

tho curatiro micooaaoa attained in tha oaaa ef Into moo a by poroen- 
• 

tago ooanot bo oval-mtod aa being gonorclly applicable. (Hoorloln (P< 

Gorman roorod 6341/42, pago 62 36; Xi!mth Gorcan rooord 12643/44, 

page 12439). 

In doping with thia m tho tmaia of all rmtorial proamtod 

by tho nroaooutlai mo eanr.ot aay thet it naa provod that tho uao 

of now drug a of tho B in oaaoa of typhua at Auichwlti mi in any¬ 

way omnootod with oxporlnmta or »mro oarriod out aa oxporimonta. 

With that htxfofor tho' taaia of tho indiotnont dropa out aa far 

aa it la tmeod cn tho forblddon toata, allagodly oarriod out by 

Dr. Vottor. 
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vu 

B 1054 and Hcthylcnc bluo 

o 

Finally it ii to bo oanined whet tho prosoouti® had to aoy 

about _thot£ drugs uhleh wore cmn^otrd with tho nsao Blborfoldi 

B 1034 and .-ethylene blie . 

1) has already Icon acnti®cd oroporati® B 1034 is not 

ov~n rentl®od In the triol brief ./.Iso in tbo doou»nts cf tho 

prosoouti m thorn is no aonti® of prohibitod oxpori*®ts with 

B 1034. , - 

Tho do fan so has subaittod evidonoo free vhioh tho supposlti® 

is Justified, that B 1034 oould havo a rory good offoot in tho 

fight against typhus. (Dooicrnt Hoorloin Ho.114, Ixhibit 107, 

filo notloc by tho solcntifio dopartr.®t Lovorkuson of 14 Doocabor 

1943 <n orol ropa’t Dr.Vottor about Poriat®, B 1034, and RutonolJ 

Professor Bury soys in his publlcatl®i “to tho typhus tharapy 

with sul?h®onidoa" - August 1942 - dcoumnt Ikerloin No. 77, 

Exhibit 38) m tho use of Bol034i 

a'.h doVotod spooial attenti® to an axo-sulf cxiaaldo cm- 

po®d, phoduood by 10 Farbonat an oxporlncetal pro- 
parotl®, ualor th> naao of "Bo 1034“ which whioh had 
olrocdy provod rcry offbotiro in ocebatting traohena, 

i.o. a virus disoaso". 

" If tho fluotuati®s of tho tonporatufo and pulso, tho 
conditi® of tin circulatory systoa, tho o®trsl no irons 
syatoa end tho subjootivo c®diti® of tho petlont,i*o. 
tho overall olinical inproa*i®i aro to bin as oritorla 
for tho aovority cf tho disoaso, than tho oxporiaoatal 

pro pern ti ® Bo 1034, ® lib) tho usual oaaxoroial aulf®o- 
nidos triod out so far undoubtedly has a aorta in spooifio 

thorapoutio raluo." 

Profossor Ritenondt etatodi (Gorrwn Prot. 6243 Pego 6186) 

“It is furthonsoro to bo nonti®od that tho drug 1^034 

bolmgs to a typo of drug, the sulieanldos 
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Closing Brief HCESt£ZH 

the possible aeocodary effsots of Aioh ® kxan beings have teen 
lcng L»®n an! have proved all over the world already as a wllmbla 

dnif." • 

In orosa oxnrilnati® of Prafsssor El faith tha proseoutd® attespted 
• 

to prove, that the witness - and with that -lberfold - knew of 

the Inol: of effootiveneas of B 1034 in ease of typhus.(Conan prot. 

12818, page 12467V The witaoas who had foxel this preparation for 

the fight against traohoaa, k dal tied to hove been soeptloal ccnoeraiHg 

the effsot in typhus. But he said that he ms oonvinoed through 

ths suooesses, of whiah In osss Of Prof. Soiffert in Lsiptlg hs 

had oonvinsd hinaolf persmally (Ceman prot.12819, r*G* 12467) 

ani of uhioh other well known doetora reported. that B 1034 oould after 

all have favorable effeota in sale of typhua. 

The proaeouticn referred the witness to the doeuamt NI-12443, 

Exhibit 1096 (Gem. prot. 12646A.F?C0 12492/93). ftit Just this 

• . . * 
doouosnt shoos that the fcissian dootor T reports cd favorable 

effoote of the preparati®. 

There is therefore no proof for tho faot that prohibited oxperi- 

nvnts taro r»do with tho Elborfeld prsparati® B 1034, ncc th»t 

tho rosult with tho troetxent doaandod tho stopjngo cf olinioal 

tosts. In this it aust slwsys bo reoalled agatf, that there is no 

•peoificelly offootivo drug against typhus end that also that 

any/to°lta poroontago aver to cm 11, ©an in ea as of an opidardo- 

sove hmdreds of hunan lives. 

2.) "he proeocuti® allogos in o®nooti« with tho drug Mothj^ 

lono^bluo i_ 

"Professor Hocrloin urged Dr . llrugonal-y, tho top hygie¬ 

nist <£ the VToffen SS. to nako prohlbltod oxfroriments 
with 2k)thylenobluo 

For proof the prosacuti® reforred to an ®try in 
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Closing Briof HCESI2IK 

the Ding diary (*3 -265, Zxh. 1606) da tod 10 Jmmry - 20 Fob 1943 

ahich liu foliar*: 

J Therapy toots Akridin end Ifethylanobluo. By instigaticn 

of tho 10 Parbcn Industrie as typtes torapoutioe aro boing 

a) . . . 

(Therapy test 

Profossor Eoorlein end Professor Xikuth how daniod every oainooticn 

«rith_snd all laot/lodgo of toosa oxpcrinonta. 

a) Profosaor Clhuti in hia affidavit (lloorloin doouamt Ho.21, 

Exhibit 62) dosoribod tho facts imdor «th os follorsi 

■ 1 ronontor that in Doooabor 1942 I oaro in cantoot with 

Horr ir.ttXr.iSXT, tho dirootcr of tho Hygicnio Institute 

of tho^'affon SC end iooturor at tho Ifelvorsity ctf Borlin, 

vho wa hnorm to so as a qualifiod hygioniet froa various 

oongroaso*. At this tiao oosos of typhus ossunod tho pro¬ 

portion of on opidonlo not cmly at tho front, but olio 

oncmg tho oivillan populatim, so that hygionist* and doo- 

tors rognrdod thia opidoale as a soriews throat to tho livos 

of mny pooplo, It is eortoin that I diaoussod with KRICOSKY 

tho spreading of infootious dleoosos end tho dnngor oausod 

by tfiphus, for whioh thorn was no spooifio and offootivo ro- 

nody, as wo 11 as tho possiUlltdos of ooabntting it. At 

that tlno I had suoeodod in finding out through oxporincoting 

cm an Inals that Ifcthylono Bluo was offootivo against typhus 

oousatlvo organian. This obaorrcticr. I hod also published 

(Zbl. BaL-t. I Original Volum 151, pego 293 (1944), end, 

aftor tho war, I was told by cn English soiontist that tho 

son observation ms mdo in tho U.SJ.., lndopondontly fraa 

ew. It is natural that I should havo spoken about this dis- 

oovory of nino with neny phyaleians erd soiontists ond that 

an tho so oocaslcmt I also suggostod Uothylono Blue tn 

ronody. I also sonticnod it quite oxplioitly at tho end of 

ny treaties*. I thoroforo pointed out to ‘ARlEO.iSKY that this 

troatnent night possiblo bo suceossful. 

In cross (Banina tiai Prof. Kifcuth was questicned in detail to 

tho quostiai of tbo "cllogod suggpstlaj" nni too-urging" (Coracn 

protoool 12641/42, pego 12486/87). 

do you !siotr 
Q. Now Tdtress, my I ask you./i*io, if anymo, in tto 10 Fnrbon 

redo thet suggestion? 

A. At any rate nobody froa Slborfold mdo thet suggest!ai . 
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Clot lag Brief BCERUI1 

•Xt 

Q.i /mtooaa, did a *uge>ati<» - I olthlrew ttot. liothylono- 

blao «• your pcrtioulnr product, voi It not? 

A. i To*. 

Q.i Lnd your cro oortr.ln thet you poracnelly did not rcko tho 

auggoatien that aothylono bluo to tostod in typhu* ocaoa, 

« or about 10 J-rorry 19*3? 

/..i 7tot I irnnpd tpe tto oc tap to to to octrlod out.lhr.t la 
not tfia ar.ao. 

Q.i Juat io no got tho rooord oloor, la It your toatlaaiy 

thnt you didn't auggoat to Dr, Ding that thoao oxporlnonta 

to mdo or that you Juat didn't auggoat at ttot tlno that 

thoro to oxporlnonta «r.do? 

A.i I did not augpiat thet any oxporlaonta Bora to to Carried out- 

Q.i I don't mnt tto ward "axporlTOnta" to to a word at tor. 

I went to teow wtothor you auggoatod ttot toata to sedo 

at that tlno. 

A. i Z no roly tnlkad about typhu a with I>ugowaky and Xrugowakl 

told ao that * groat motor oC typhua oaaoa oxlatod In 

hoapitala and I infomod Hrugowald ttot I tod fomd a ouro, 

or rrtlM^ropemtiai whioh protobly would tovo iom/ in tho ooao 

of typhua. lirugowakl tton catod no ntothor ho oould got 

thia proparntlcn anl I ‘ »u .told hln, thii la 

nothylono-bluo ihloh oon bo obtninod anywhoro, but 

that Z would gladly ooaply with hla do tiro by sending a 

largo onount of aothylono bluo from Lororkuaon for tho 

troetnant etf tho typhua oaaoa. 



Fhen you talked* to Mrugoweky, did you also dis¬ 

cuss other drugs which the IG placed ct hie die- 

prscl for typhus experiaonte? 

Ho, I orinly diecusscd oalrric prophylrxie with 

Mrugcweky end we discuesed the aothylene blue- 

end typhus probloa ncro or loee on the side, 

tfitneee, Dr.Mrugoweky ct tio tino wrs grortly 

...jrried by tho poeeibility of r typhus opidoaic; 

when ho discueecd the probloa with you did 

ho only epork to you of tho prcposrl regerding 

your own product without conticning tho other 

products which your firn pl-cod ct his diepoeel 

for eiailar oxporioente ? Is that your strtcoont ? 

As frr re I rccclloct he did not diecuee rny 

ether questions with oo ot pll. 

litnoee, did youy know th-t Dr.Ding wrs one of 

Dr.Mrugoweky's reeietentp? 

I did not know Dr.Ding, I only horrd about 

hio eftor tho war end einco I did nrt know 

hin I nrturrlly did not know thrt ho werkod 

togothor with Dr.Mrugcweky, 

Did you not eeo Dr.Ding's roport on the roeults 

of tho typhus oxporlacnte with rkrldin, rutcnol 

end ncthylcno bluo during tho wer ? Did you 

never hocr of thie roport ? 

No. 

b) Profoseor Hocrloin'e etetoaent in tho witnoee 

etend in reply to this rseertion by tho proso- 

cution ce follows: (Ocrarn tr-necript 6333/42, 

page 6280/87): 



I 

1. ) This wcs tho only conference which I ever he$ 

w^th Dr-.|£rugcwBky (Gerncn trrnecript 6335, 37, 

39, prge 6280/84). Thie wre occasioned by tho 

conbetting of noleric in the Erst (Gertsen trene- 

cript 6335, p~go 6280) Evidence: the order given 

.on thie occrsion (dcconent Hoerlein Ne.83, 

Exh.61). 

2. ) It ie poseible, even likely, thrt cn thie cccreion 

wo rlec diecueeed the typhus ncnrco thrertening 

the front cnd/honclrnd m thrt I drew 

Mrugoweky'e ettontion to Prof.Kikuth'e dieco- 

vory who bolievod thrt in ccthylono blue he hed 

dieoovored n drug offoctivo rgrinet the typhus 

virue (Gororn trrnecript 6336, prgo 6281). 

3. ) It ie possible th“t Prof .Mrugor/eky who wre groctly 

interested in Prof.Kikuth'e discovery recoivod 

Kikuth' e oxpoe<5 on hie oxporiaente with aothylono 

blue for typhue fron Elbcrfold (Gorsrn trnne- 

cript 6336, prgo 62ei). 

4. ) A correspondence botwoon ao rnd Hrugoweky did 

noithor trjca plcco, on thie occrsion nor for v—^ 

cny other roreon lrtor on (Gorncn tr- necript 

6337, prgo 6281/82) 

5. ) I cortcinly did not urgo Mrugoweky to nrko ox- 

poriaonts with nothylonc blue (Gorccn trrneciipt 

prgo 6282/83); it ie out of tho question thrt 

we spoke r.bout oxporiaente in r oencontretion 

ornp, lecyo clone rftor previous infootion 

C^crnon trrnecript 6338/9, p~go 6283/84) 

6. ) .1 know thrt Mrugoweky was a locturor (Doxent) 

on hygiene rt tho Borlin university rnd the 

highest codicrl authority (Hygionikcr) of tho 

i7rffcn-SS (Gernrn trrnecript 6342/43, p"go 6287) 

7. ) Ono dey it wre reported to no th~t the phrror.- 

couticrl office (ph-ror-3uoro) in Borlin 

hrd inforccd tho Scientific Dopr-rtnent th'.t 

Mrugoweky 
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wee expecting the eupply of nethyleno blue. I 

told Prof. Kikuth to inetruct Leverkusen to eond 

nethyleno bluo tc Mrugoweky end einultenoouely 

to rn erny phyeiclcn who in view of the greet 

emergency in the Beat hrd et the ecno tioe 

cekod fer reeietrnce with his oxporinents^to con- 

bnt typhue. (Geraen trrnecript 6339-6'540, prgo 

6283/84). 

I heve nover recoivcd c report fron Mrugoweky 

cn aethylono blue (Gernrn trenaoript 6338/prgo 

6283). 

Prior to tho collr.pec I hrd nevor horrd the nr no 

of .tho Buchonw-ld ccnccntrrtion or op, nor did 

I know of Dr.Ding (G0racn trrnecript 6342, 

P"gc 6287). 

Tho pr< eocution ronlized thr.t thoir ovidonco 

wre werk. It ie thorufore undoretrndrblo thrt 

thoy cndor.vorod to etrengthen thoir poeition. 

It wre probrbly tho grortoet trunp tho proee- 

oution could find when thoy prooentod decunont 

NI-13590, exhibit 1866, the ec-ccllcd Hounrnn 

roport, rnd when tho pxoeccutcr with rcferonco 

to prgo 6 of thie docunent reked the following 

quoetion: 

"Horr Hoorloin, I ra eabaittung tc you NI-13590 

which we roquoeted to bo flrfkod for identifi¬ 

cation re exhibit for tho prosecution 1866. 

It ie r roport by Dr.Hoinrich Ncun'nn,which 

states. on p^gc 4 of tho Englieh-toxt I beliovo 

it is tho lost prgo cf tho docunent in front 

cf you, thrt Mrugoweky errriod out oxpori- 

nente with vcccinee, which were conpoeod of 

vrrioue druge rnd which hrd .boon plrcod 

rt hie diepoerl by Mrrburg, to recertain 

whether there ie my diffjrcncc in frvor 

cf cne or tho ether nothod of production. 
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o 

r . 

I ra ceking you whether this hre rofrcehod 

your QOQcry in eo for th~t you will be rblc 

to etctc whether you hrvo ccturlly xoceived 

r report on Mrugoweky'e os^ejiQentgj2_ •_ 

It wre olecr to everyono thrt with thie it wre not 

only intended to bo provod thrt Prof. Mrugoweky 

hod nr.de out reports on tho rceulte of eonc expei'C-. _ 

centb but: 

a) thrt Prof. Hoerlcin hed rocoivcd roperte 

on ollcgod oxperiaonte in concentration * . 

crape end 

b) thrt therefore Prcf.Hocrloin hrd not epekon 

tho truth in rn ioportnnt point of hie 

tcetincninl. 

Rorlieing thrt tho eubaicted prgo 6 cf tho ec-crllod 

Ncuarnn report hod neither boon x e port cf thie 

ropert nor_ h.%d_J.t boon dlsprtohod togothcr with 

tho rctucl H-ormn-ropert, the Tribunal rnnullod 

thie_p£gc of drcuaont SI-13590, exhibit 1866 rnd 

rll quoetiona whioh hrd boon rekod with referonoo 

to thie prgo 6. (Court dccieicn Gcrarn trrnecript 

12762 cf 27 April 1948 feronoen, p'go 12514) 

The borrlng which thie fret hre on tho trirl, 

' ie coneidcrcblo. 

1. ) Tho Tfibunrl hre now ceccrtcinod: tho prceocu- 

tion did not prove, thrt Prof.Hocrloin hrd ro- 

caivod rc^orte fxen Mrugoweky;-neither on ex- 

poriconte with octhylcno bluo nor on ~ny experi- 

aente which hrd boon c-dc by Mrugoweky or which 

hrd boon ardo on hie suggestion. 

2. ) Thue thrt prrt of tho nothylono bluo «cn- 

plox boecnoe void which with regrrd to rn 

rgrooacnt or evon r "proepting" xogrrding nc- 

thylonc bluo oxporiaente would be indeepen- 

erblo; frr it ie pceeible th-t the diecovorcr 

of r now drug rocoivce reports, without having 

ardo ~ previous rgreecent with o phyeioirn cr 

with c hoepitrl, it ie, however, iapcseiblc 

thet c pcrecncgo like Hcorlein cr r plrnt 

like Elbcrfeld 
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would QTkoj-n -gxccocnt with c phyeicirn -nd 

cllogod ly oven urge hia tc orko experirente 

rnd then weald nover tccoItc c report ncr realnd 

hln tc ackc one. 

Thue not cnly the orldencc of r. ficrtlclprtien 

becccoe Told but rlec thrt__ prxt of tho lndlct- 

oont, -cccxding tc which Profoeecr Hcorloin 

ie -llosed t- h.~vo knewn cf tho illegcl co- 

dlcrl otporlnonte In Buchonwrld (Dr.Ding). 



It oust be carefully oxcoined whether Pro¬ 

fessor Hcorloin received credible knowledge of ille¬ 

gal oxporinonte with druge procured fren other P'rben 

plants,which ehculd have nrdo it ne.ceeea.ry fer hia tc 

take steps tc stop exporiaonts of this kind. Thcro is no 

pceitivo concrete proof for this either. 

Sinco Prcfosecr Hocrloin has never boon ineido 

a. conccntrctien crcp (Gorarn trenecript 6339, 6344, 

6369, pago 6284, 6290, 6312) sinco thoro wae neither 

a direct ncr rn indiroot connection botwoon the Elbor- 

fold plcnt and -nyo cf the concentration crops (Ocrnrn 

transcript 6339, 6344, page 6284, 6290) rnd eincc 

prof.Hcorloin did not aoct Dr.Ding rnd Dr.Vetter 

in hie lino cf duty the prceocution hrd to rely on 

oircuastrntinl evidence and "eeuaptions. 

Prcf. Hcorloin could hrvo obtained infernation 

fr'ba two cidee: 

c) froo tho phr.rarccuticel conferences, 

b) fron tho roperts <^tho Scientific Doprrtaonts 

Lovorkueon. 

With regard to a: If tho -eeuaption were correct 

that tho Parbon had her new products syetcocticclly 

tonted in tho concentration crops, tho exporinente 

in tho concentration crops would have boon diecuceod 

in pharaacouticel general neotinge, in scientific 

central conferences or in ocnfcronoce of tho ropre- 

sontativoe cf tho branch. Tho pr-eocution did not 

furnish any procf cf thie. In ordor to clarify thie 

particular point tho defense has subcittcd i ffidavit^ 

ofalT participate in those conferences as far ce 

thoy could be re"chod. 25 participants declared cn ca.th 

that in thceo conference neither tho testing cf drugs 

in concentration crops wee discussed nor tho illogaL 

experinenting with IG druge. (dccuaont-Hocrloin 

Ho.118, 121-124, 126-134, 138-141, 143, 146, 151-155, 

exhibit Hoerlein Kc.118-142). 
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71th rcgrrd tc b) The prosecution ire eubnittod lettor 

r.nd file notes cn. orcl reports by Dr.Vetter to his 

fernor ccllorgucs rt the Scientific -'epertnent I^vor- 

Icueen. However, no lettor rnd no ropert hre been 

r.d&reeeod to Elberfold. Tho prosecution cn tho ether 

hrnd did not furnish cny proof th't the Scientific 

Dcprrtnont Levorkuson hed erdo c ropert to Professor 

Hcorloin. They neither celled in re witncee Dr.Mor¬ 

tens, the herd cf the Scientific Dopr.rtc.ont, ncr tho 

hoede of the depr.rtconte Scionbc (ffi) I rnd II, 

Dr.Lucckor end Dr.Kccnig, ncr did they eubnit rny 

rffidr.vite by thoa. Hero tco tho dofeneo, in order 

to cirri fy art tore, cdlod in Dr.Luockor ~e witnoee 

rjid eubnittod rffidrvits by Dr.LuQCkor, Dr.K cnig, 

Prcf.Dcocgk, Pref. Zikuth rnd Pref. Bccoc nd in- 

torrogeted Prefeseer Hoorlcin in tho witnose etrnd 

r.bput thie. 

This ie tho rosult: 

1. Thoro ie no ovidcnco th~t Dr.Vettor's lottors rnd 

feporte to tho Scientific Doprrtncnt wore eubnittod 

tc Pref. Hcorloin. Those lettore rnd roports oust 

not bo confueod with tho current rep xtc by tho 

phrrorcouticrl officos on clinicrl teste of which 

Elberfold*rcoeivod ocpios rogulrrly ( Kikuth - Gornrn 

transcript 72653 p*go 72498) 

2. Hono of theso docunonte roverl thr.t Dr.Vottor 

hrd crxriod out illo^rl .xperioents with frrbcn 

druge, so thet evon :Lf those letters or reports 

hrd boon brought to tho ettontien of Pref. Hoorloin 

he would net h~vo rocoivcd rny infornr.tion with rogrr*d 

to illogcl oxporiaonts. 

3. Tho Gcrarn word "Vcreuch" cs p~rt cf the 

clinionl oxperinont norns the troctnont cf eick 

persone with nor drugs (in Englieh "test") rnd exclu¬ 

des tho possibility of illogcl experinente. 
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thus the thsaia of the prosecution is refuted and it is proved 

that Profaaaor Boerlein learned about illegal experiments with 

cruga naithar through tha pharraceutical conferences nor through Farban 

report a by the Scientific Lepartoent Leverkusen. 

It nuat be said finally that tha proaeoution ■aintainsi 

SswTjbodg in •‘eraany knew that thaaa terrible thinga ware happening 

in tha oonoantraticn onpa, 

‘he question whether wfcst was happening inside tha ccnoentratlon 

o%apa was ganarally known has been browght up in every one of the 

Bureefcerg trials so far, but it has rot bean oonfireod in any 

Juipiant. 

This queetim in partioular ia very diffioult to deoide for 

tha Tribunal. Cma oust have lived in Oeraany in order to be able 

to raaliaa how dltler and those responsible for the concentration 

oanpa prevented aysteaatioally and tmder penalty of death any oonorete 

information regarcing the happenings inside the oonoentration oampa 

fron leaking out. 

As oosipared to this assertion which was nade without any oonorete 

proof the defonse has proved on hand sf substantial evidonoe 

that the events in the oonoentration oasps woro not £<n«ralljr known. 

especially not the aodioal oxpcriDontsi 

Looiaont Boer loin Bo. 95. Exhibit 
• • 

So. 78, 

a • ■ U4, " 79. 

. a - ^ ■ ■ 80. 

• 

■ • - 100, " 01, 

- ■ ■ 101, • - 82, 

bxoerpt fron tho Go ran n 

official text of the 

HIT trial, 

Exoerpt from the book 

"Aeritesohreibor in 3uohon- 

'•ald" (lied i cal Clork in 

Bujhenwald) 

Sxoerpt f roa’ tho tronsoriptt 

of the sossion of 2 Apr it— 
19*7, Uilitarv Tribunal I, 

Interrogation Mrugowsky 

Bxoerpt fron the tranooript 

of tho session of tho 

Ifilitary Tribunal To. I, 

of 1 April 19*7, 
Interrogation Horn 
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Looisaant Haarloia Eo. 102. Bthiblt »e. 63. S«oerpt fro« tha transoript 
of th> session of tho 

hilitarjr Tribunal Eo. 1, 

of 16 April 19*7. 

Interrogation Hiolsoher 

• 0 • 90. • " eu. affidavit August .ioine, Loo. 

Sohaido in the trial again* 

Pohl, ad al. 

■ • • 
91. * * B5. Affidavit L*r. Kuehn, Loo. 

Sehaido Eo. <*0, in tho trial 

against Pohl ad al. 

06, Affidavit of tha fomor 

SS-juigo Lr. Horgon, Loo. 

Sohaido ¥o. 35. In tho trial 
against Pohl ad al. 

> a 



Prcn the evident® pertaining to this count of the lndiotaent the 

following ooa be ascortainedi 

1. *he new drug* fron the elberflsld rosoaroh institutes had boon 

developed end tested according to the highest soierfcifio standards. 

As far as oould be foreseen and according to the oxdosA the 
I 

uso of these new drugs did in no way®Sanger the life and health 

of ths sick po-aona who were treated with it according to in¬ 

structions. 

2. *ho assertion of the prosooution that the Perbon (phamaoeutioal 

branch) tosted now drugs on concentration osnp inoatos as a nottor 

of principle or ajratosstioally, has been refutod. 
% 

3. The troatntnt of siok oonoontration oatsp irratos with new 

drugs whiohwore dovolopod aooording to tho nnthods of tho 

Slbcrfold rosoaroh institute oannot be objoctod to oithor from 

tho log*1 °r the ethical point of view. An intentional rofusal 

to put these drugs to uao would hare boon a orlao against hunonitvi 

4. *ho nwro fsot that now Farben drug* woro usod in oonoontration amps 

doos not nooosssrily nosni 

a) that thoso who suppliod tho new drugs hsd .soro thing £l_so_ 

in Bind thsn what was intowiod nornslly and in all oeaos 

of olinloal teats which anro carried out slnulhnoously, 

naaoly tho exporinontal application of a new drug for hooling 

purpoeoa; 

b) thet thoso, who plaood drugs at tho disposal of Lr. vottor, 

had any idoo of tho foot that thia oonoentrotion oonp phvaloion, 

in violation of overy nodical rule would carry out oonplotoly 

nad- since obviously nosningloss- thcrapouticsl oxpcrioarfcs " 

after jr evious infoot ion. 
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5. Prof ossor doerloin ia only responsible for tho development 

of the QUrfaU drugs. 

6. Frofossor Hoerlein has neither given instructions nor did ho 

suggest thst now drugs should bo togted in concentration comps. 

7. It has not boon provon that Lr. ’'ottor oerriod out illogal 

oxpo rinwxts with thwspuotioal drugs of tta larbon. 

8. It is provon that Prof. Hoorloin did not know thot Illogal 

orporinants tad boon nedo with Farbon drugs. 

Thus tho grave aoouaation by tho proaooutlon, according to 

whloh Professor Hoorloin tad in eon o way boon pertioipoting 

in criminal nodical oxperiaonts or hod pornittod thon to toko plaoo 

is not only loft without proof but has boon rofutod._ 



1 oa of the firm oonviotion that tho Tribunal will realise ho* for 

tactical reasons. »hioh oan bo arly enalyxod, tho prosooution 

has only vaguely outlined tho gonoral ovents, without tho porsonol 

and b at or irl foot a, and without showing tho noeosstry ocusolity 

and tho guilt of tho ineividuel dcfbndont. Tho prosooution hns 

boon treading winding paths *hich a re lost in tho Jungle. You will 

thoo 
not want to folio* /. booauso you will not wont to got lost. 

*ho dofonso ooorloin finds it rogrcttablo that duo to tho with¬ 

drawal of oounts 53 ®nd 56 of tho indiotaont. thoy were unoblo to 

produce tho ovidoneo ct ttoir disposal with rogard to tho sulfonomido 

and atobrin field. Kcgrcttablo, booauso it la thus no longer poasiblo 

for us to show on hand of particularly remarkable fiolds, whioh oro 

Itnowr. in the whole world, tha truo ohrrootor of tho pheraooovglool 

• 

branoh of tho ferb®. ta importonoo who-o tho aufforlng of mankind 

la oorcornod and its irroproaohoblo attitudo towards tho world in 

buainoaa mattora. Ctoo oan only Judge a p<rson properly if ono knerne 

his wholo lifo end all hit ootlvitioe. If tho proaooution 

boliovoo thet thoy have submitted oTidonoo whioh doos not loovc any 

roosonnblo doubt, ttoy cro aisteton. As far as Profossor Hoorloin 

is coiKornod th«ro is no ooncroto #nl dofinito proof in onjr _ sphoro. 

binco only ir&ontion with regord to 0 00reroto apooifiootion would 

opon tho poaaibility of a punithoblo ofTonso, a poaitiro proof # 

of 0 oriao. of tha knowlodgo of the orioo ond tho conaisaion, 

oontrery to onoe duty, to prevent this crimo within onos 

Jurisdiction, would have .to bo furnished. Koxao of those prerequisites 

hes boon cotunlly proven 



te ■ 
£ov«wr, if the knowledge end the ccnatroctir# poaaibllitlea 

of a knowledge ere eaaortod, for tbt&rlbuaal, tho credibility and tho 

entire attitude of tho defendant will play a declaim pert when 

considering these possibilities. Apert froa th* poraonal impression 

»taloh tho defendant gevo wfafl* In tba witness atend, hla huaen 

integrity, hi# aoiantifio reputation tnc hi# mnso of reaponalbllity 

ahown In t hi a oonotion and hli cttltade in bualnoaa ar.ttera over 

a long period of yoers, ahould bo of importance. Tho rolovant 

evidonco whloh hr a boon aidaitted dooa not roqulro any coastnt. 
/ 

It la convincing and dooa not 1 oc.ro cny doubt na to tho faot thot thla 

■an la incapable of cny lsaoral aotlon. It la not a a though 

nothing la known about thla «cn. You hove boon rblo to peroolvo from 

doouaonts thmt Profoaaor 3o»lein voa not afraid to voloo 

hla opinion in Pctloncl Soolr.llat Germany. whloh wore oppo'aod 

to tho offiolol dootrlnu, thit ho fought for tho froodoS of solonor, 

that in oppoaltlon to nntiaoailtlon ho openly aided with tho 

Jowa one aupportod them. £hla am hro boon fighting for truth, 

Juftioo and liberty, hla pictu-o la oleor. Howovor, nothing soon* 

ao Important to ao ca the proven faot thr.t ho, a# tho hood, tho 

organiior of tho Elberfold plrnt and a a aoicntlat rofuaod to hnvo 

any dlacovory whloh had boon ardo with hla aaaltanoo cod through hla 

work, oponlv connected with hla mao. I 1<* tho tribunal bo tho Judge 

of what that__ Borne to * o aolentlat. 

lt la diffloult for tho dofonae oounaol to ohooao from among 

tho matoroua affldavlta and toatinoniola. It la painful <for tho 

defendant ot hla ogo to hrvo to prove thtt cs a hianon being and 

*• 

oa c aolentlat he hr.a lod a blcaoloaa llfo. 
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I ho prow out Ion hr a shown tha tondonoy to oonoludo froe 

ocrtoln cfcrraoteriatloa, noaitiona enc funotlona thrt tlioro wca 

O 

o 

et local a suspicion or e wlllingnosa to ooenit oriana. The 

prosecution «uet cdait thct in vie* of tho ooaploto ebacnoo 

of tholr own avidonea .A ▼law of tho ovarwholsing ovldenoa 

by tho dofanso tho.op^^lba conclusion aust bo drcwn, needy that 

tharo is good rooaon to bcllovo thct Frofoaaor ooorloln did not 

pcrtiolpcts in cny orlainol notion ncr to lore to it. '-horovar thorn 

is any doubt at sll os to whothcr or not ho krm anything, this 

oonolusion should lndlocta thot tho mvwar ouot bo "So". 

rrofassor ooarlain is c Ben with c strong ohr.rector whoao 

tranandoua oaorQr is roaponaiblo for tho rise to world fcao caO-3 

iapertenoo of tha *lbcrfold plnnt and ito roasaroh inatitutoa. 

*ftar a wor whioh like this one orllod for end rosultod in 

l man so saorlfiooa ond sufferings, it nuat soon torriblo thnt o non, 

ia lndiotod vhoaa thoughts ond eationa woro all oonoontretod on ro- 

1 loving tha aufforings and raduoing tho anoriflooa. The mwtoer of 

aoldlora who would no longer bo oliro if it hr d not boon for 

aulfonnalde nnd- during tho poolfio wer- *twbrl»., lo logion. 

ho *nerioon publlo, whioh in peoootlso ooloboratod tho rotciuo 

of Soosovolt' a aon and hoc pod thanks ond honor on Hbcrfold end 

tho ftrbcn, hso cppcrontly for go tt on thot without ^lborfold- end 

thot no ana without noorloin, thou*, end a of prronta would bo noumlng 

tbair as ns and thouaenda of woaon their huabenda. 

Those foots hod boon fbrgotton so ooaplotoly thnt originnlly. 

ovon Atobrln hrd boon ando ono of tha oubjocta of tho lraJictrwnt. 

It wea on Aaorlocn 
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who had Midi • without ttobrln tod without tho etaa bcob thw 

Onitod ®tatot would not ho to won tho wer in tho Peotfio ct quiokly 

at tboy did*« 

wot tho contribution of tho Perfcon plrnt Blberfold nnl 

that Boofloina to World "fir II. Is ^ opinion tho Fnrbcn het 

owory ronton to bo proud of he ring oontributwd that _ono prrt of 

tho two which brought tho wcr to on end by whioh aenkind 

will alto bonofit in pocoo-tiao. 

I do not with to giro you on cooount of Prof. Boarloin'a 

olnott U0 ywart of work. Tou wey rcellto itt laportcnoc if vou 

will ooll to alnd tccto of tho wordi whioh woro tpokon in thii 

booa end woro lolo c own in tho tubalttod docuaentt. 

tho Aawrloan Paul Oyoorgy acid -Hocrloin “oouoont Wo. 13, 

exhibit 6 Loo .-Book V, pego 26 Ooma) 

"In ny opinion tho Kobol prioo whioh woo cwnrdod to Hoorloln't 

oollooguo, Lr. Looegk, thould hero boon giron to Prof. 

Hoorloln". 

Profoator Lonngk, tho Elborfold Upbol prioo winner ttntod 

(doovnant hoorloln 3o. 109, fch. 9^, doo.book V, pego 15 (Joixnn)i 

"By Cooanding in e gocoroaa wuy froo doTclopnont of aoionoo 

ho roedorod 0 aorrioo to nenkind at only fow hero dono." 

Lr. *rn* Bo^hringwr (doovnont Bo«rloln Bo. lU8, exhibit 117, 

doaaont book TI, pogo Ul <\>racn) taidi 

"I consldor Prof os tor ocodcin ono of tho groatoot booo- 

footors, of o«nkird, who, in ay opinion thould go dwrn 

in hittory to*othor with a Pettovr or Kooh. 1 r» auro that 

hundred ttouaands of pocplo owe thoir IItwo to Profotaor 

hoorloln 



I ra convinced thr.t the dr.y will ccac where hie cut- 
* • 

etending ecrvioce will be rcoogniicd." 

Preface:r Butonrndt, the diracter cf tho K-iser 

Tilholn Iretituto, Tuebinson, declared' (dccucont Hcorloin 

Ho.10 exhibit 20, dec. bock I, prgo 00 G0r:icn)s 

"In Profceeor Hoorloin I cn bene ring end r.dciring 

tho heed, e goniae with c greet eeneo of responsibility, 

of th-t zlbcrfold roeorrch institute tc which the whelo 

world ie forovor indebted fer ite diecovory of wonder¬ 

ful end vrlunblo drags fer the benefit cf suffering 

nrnkind (cepocirlly druge fer ooobrtting tropioel 

dieoreoo end br.otorirl infccticne) 

Orn ycu iargino that c person like this would 

pernit oxporiaonta to bo oerriod out on ccnoentrrtion 

can? inn-tce with druge free hie plant, under c:nditiono 

end oothode which m net rbcvo-borrd froo tho scienti¬ 

fic point cf viow. 

Thoro ie no nood to cry rny acre •'bout thio. 

Whilo fully cenecioue cf ay responsibility 

r.e r dofeneo ccunsol, who could bo tho eorvent cf Justice 

end reeietrnt cf tho ocurt, I roquoet tb't in view of 

tho unequivocal rceult cf tho ovidonco, the Txibunrl 

should acquit tho dofondent professor Hoorlcin. 

-ESD-- 
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I OloiHi IrUf for 

( 0 a a o 6 ) 

OtmcttM 

Iaaort aft«ri 
■Struotoro and aimltlMM* of U« 
Uoi I.a.Barilo If 7* tti wards • 
dlotloo of Dr.Ilnasr".. 

words "sodor Juris- 
•••••••••••••••••5* 

2 ZZX. ■in arraaf—ost to proaoto international 
soisntifio understanding ..." should bo soisntifio undo re tun .2 la* ...» 

■An UTUIWUt to yroaots lot 
oooasaio understanding.." 

13 "Ooraan p.2987-2979* should bs 4 13 "Ooraan p.2937-2979* should bo "Ooxaan p. 
2978-2979*. 

11 3-3 Oorroot word104 is ns follows* 
■Diroot I—laatloa mu-Hhle bp tho Dofoaso, 
Transcript, Zaal.p.979a-91, aoxmnn p.9921-22, 
sad Ka4l.p.f792-95, »orwaa p.9924-2?|' 

15 last 11a "Bacl.p.3393-96* should road "Xacl.p.5395-96* 

16 last lino "should hays ruaishod 
bat oao "should havo faraishod 

f..." should 
of...*. 

7 28 18 •too—ata to Pros.Bxhlhlt 563)“ should road 
"(so—a to to Proo.Ixhibit 363)*. 

8 29 10 "Parboa did not out to broak off..." should 
road "Parboa 00aid not voataro to broak off 

9 29 19 Zasort aftor "tho A.O." tho words *ia ordor 
to avoid friotloas". than road on ... "aad 
to purify tho ataosphsro." 

10 30 8/9 ■tho praotioal wort of our own Parboa- 
roprosoatatioas" should road "praoUoal wort 
of Parboa's osa roproooatatives". 

u 32 8 "Oohoiarat SOUR" should rftad "Oohoiarat 
lohaits" 

12 32 8 Zasort "thoroforo" sftor "SOHMIT*". 

13 33 26 "Affidavit Mool- should road "Affidavit 
■all*.- 
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dlssa 

1* 34 24 "Pass 
9600* 

17 M 9 

U 41 7 Xassrt bsfors "Lists sf requests" tbs 
wsrd *suob*. 

19 43 • Last position oa ibis pa** should rsadi 
•Xxb.804 (IX-10573), Boob 44 oto." lastaad 
of -Boob 45*. 

20 44 17 should road "P.574J, 3744, 5744 sto." 
lastoad of -7. 3943, 5944 sts." 

a 44 17 "Xa son trad lstlaotioa to tbs llaias ..." 
should road "Xa ooatradlsUaa to tbs 
slalas...". 

22 30 7 "Affidavit Basobasr" should rssd "Affidavit 
Basobsr". 

23 30 last tat 
oas "...In tbs ysars 1929 aad 1939s should road 

"...la tbs ysars 1938 aad 1939s. 

24 • 34 _ • Ssooad sad third lias aa this pass mast 
n«4 u followsi 
■UAlvidoal sum th» forslga ixihuis 
supplied to tbs Osraaa diploaatio aissioas 
su usd. Or. SOBLOtmn* tbs rsfsrsat 
la tbs Bslob ■ Lois try...* 

23 37 • 

24 37 14 

*7 37 19 

2S 37 23 

"latloaal Iadustrlal 

Iaasrt sftsr 'sssutsd to Mil 

19 Xassrt after tbs words 

Xassrt sftsr 
words "for * 



1J/U 

14/15 

l««n» until alddlc of 1940 

uld reed •iffiiwit Tooke" 
Affidavit Book!*. 

• ••to toe qMatlM Of too oirrjlm 
of oo—on lndoetrlel projeeto vlto 
ferel—ore.• efcoald rood "...to too 
1—eUea of too oerrylni-oat of tod 
proJo«to jointly with forolmero.- 

•Affidorlt kmdt, I liner to.111, 
1U •to*' tontood of ... 3oo.ll*. 



P«4* LlM(a) 

44 36 21/22 

49 •7 11 

46 83 — 

47 33 - 

43 38 19 

49 89 9th poslUs 
last Has 

90 92 9 

91 99 2 

92 93 11 

99 94 22 

94 97 7 

99 97 22 

96 98 1 

97 93 20 

93 98 lost lias 

99 99 7 

60 99 19/20 

•aoial/ ftnoul quillou1 should «•- 
*Mlaly roroonAol qatiUau*. 

■(Irws. Inhibit 77)* should read '♦ros. 
Exhibit 177)*. 

&• word# s#ll aak&ltUd iarlas a 
tUa Or. ZIimy oa 16 Iml 1943" 
■All ouboittod darlAA atom »tsa1 
Zl|A«r oa 19 I*wl I9«'. 

iMfliiir oa 21 lank 1948' tdooia r«Ad 
*SUtAltt»d darlOA OrOWW-AZAAlAAtlOa iMfllltr 
oa 1* Moron 1948*. 

-Bxh.2030 (IX 1220f)•••■ should 
(IX 12209)...". 

• 9>92-94a should 

Waildisf" ohoold uador 

1939*. 

U loo art after itsd ts" tho 

•2«|o 10742a 

7 a9o sAooat to 190 AilUoA lomcUa Qrowas" 
should rood -to o*oant to 160 aIIIIoa lorwo 

oa p.97 should to aortad "g. 

■Xa tbiH ooaforoaooo it was rwsolTWd... 
ohoold rood "In thsss oonforwaoeo both 

20 Xooort of tor "in rlow of the..." tho words 
■ttu stortiaj". 

las Xossrt of tor *of tbs oopltol laoreoso” tbo 
words ■laltlstod st that tl*e". 

tod with it* ohoold 
oa frieadlj tozms*. 

s of tbo 
ohoold rood 1 
rrwaob Stjro 

•tyrw 



Xtt® PM* U*a(a) 

o 

<9 Ua 4 

#4 111 1 

49 111 14 

44 111 4 

47 lit 19/20 

44 119 14/19 

49 114 14 

70 117 1 

71 119 11 

7t in — 

79 

AMMI fWarldl 

4 . 9/1® 

74 9 10 

79 4 u 

74 9 4tt fra® 
9a tta® 

77 11 1 

74 19 4 

79 14 a 

40 14 1 

41 14 9 

saar- - ~ 
•19 * 
1947* 

1947* 

Otta* iUr 0%ta' 

•mil!* la Ull da® la P**M**P* 9. 
raad *ft« ovpaait* la aald akw 

udir |.a 

•Hninife 1)* *4**ld md •ymmpk J)*. 

Kr tta orlaiaal lataat" aaoold wad 
r tta lUU af aUd'. 

•11 1|M1 1944* alaald mdll laj 1944“. 
• 

Iu«w at tta ad af Hd* "M/ 
Itm 

>thia aaald Ml 9a a MUaidoH* ahould 
ia aarar la a oalaal< 

VJ. Kajraaa”. 

•aad feat lta radlatlaa affaatad" akoald 
•tta rllatloaa aX ridak atttalad.' 

Zaaart afttr -aaflaatla* pallttaal attii 
Uuu' tta aarda "far tta United llalaa 
af Aoartaa*. 
•la mtellaad 9y tta atntfla for a 
rafomUa* aaald md -ajrmttUaaa tta 

af tta 

•far tta <a®aatta*iadS%ry*« 

aftar tta nrd -affaatt 

3 
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l%m Im* Um(i) OtrrHttoi 

•3 n 29 'iftd pfiulMMl vM»l«a ifeNll md 

•4 2) Uat Uu UmH after (Wnm' tea nrd la«alal, 

•9 ft 14 liaaarei diaaritod •alnadi* alaili too 
Immni almljr yet 1a mUm*. 

§4 JO It •Ml* Mil MttM of awirn oa4 
1a4M%I7* aMali MAd «Ml* Mil MtlM 
•* Icfi-atrin1 oeoaoA/-. 

O' 07 53 u Zuart aftar ld«n«raM* «Im wrdi *aad 
UpmrlaMi1. 

M 34 7/0 "world oooooaj dorldln* lakai* aMtld 
rood -world oeoooaj dlrldlo* Its w4rk-. 

09 34 lfl/n fAo aoatUH *Buro lo no AmjUi Uat 
tM atTanOai forty of tor 1933 of ton 
woo/tod to moko a wlrtoa of Mooaaltr, 

/lAaM 
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CloBln?«-3riof HGEW 

la this Cloelnc-Brief tha Defoafte JatmU to preaent to the 

Tribunal a ayscpeia of the ne*ef oeaoctlal finding# fron the 

evidence taken. It 1# not the duty of thie Cloaine--2rlef to 

#ro » etatencpt fencersIn* all the toluaintma material which 

tho Droeocutlon introduced in the proceedinga end which the 
• ^ . ' . 

dofcr.ao wnf therefore ooT.ellod to doal with. Vo are of the 
* a4 ft e # « ft* • * i I a 

opinion that a conoidarable part of tho notorial' dubnittal by 
• • • • 

the Proeocution la irrelevant. Lo^al arcuaaoU in thia connection 

aro rcaorved to our plowing#. In corpliance with tho requoat 

of tho Tribunal wo aro keeping tho Cloeing-Srlof aa abort aa 

poaalblo. We’fcavo ntterptod to giro a clear butt ay of tho aaecrtione 

and tho ovldonao offered by tho ?roaocuti"n agr-inet which wo 

proaant tha counter erldenco of tho Defooao. This ie followod 

by tho appreciation of the finding of the orldonco fron the 

actual and logal aepoct. bo have therein linltod ouraolvo# to 

tho point# which apponrod to bo oeoantlrl to ua. 

* ti I 

Vo o^hnelse eepedally, that this Cloain^-Jriof ia to aorro 

only aa a guldo through tho abundance of tho ori'onco produced. 

Bowovor, wo do not ronounco any point of tho orldonco of tho 

Dofanao not ncctlonod bore. 

In tho caao of our client, Dr. Hax ILGJnC wo have attested 

to koep tho evidence detailed and clear.. Dr. ILOHB whan >. 

exanlnod in the witnoaa atand, r op Hod to ovory aaaortlon of 

tho ^roaocution ao that the Tribunal in tho tranacript can find 

a coharant and clear proeantatlon of tho Dofonae's point of view. 

v V 1 1 
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Cloain^-Irief ZL0S22 

Wo therefore ayooif ically refer the Trib^mal to this tranacrl;.t 
^ f ■ #* • —» * 9 

of tho examination. (Tranacript of the eoeaiona of 16 - 22 

March 19<SC.) Tho eUteneot of facte .Tlraa thoro haa boon ccnflrnod 

In tho croeo-oxacinatlon and In tho dlroct examination of vitnoaaoa 

aa woll as by tho doeuronta proa on tod by ua in tho hooka Z>r. 

ILOOT I - HI. 

To fnoHitato natter* for tho Tribes'll, *° boro in tho coron¬ 

ation of our Cleain*-Brief in tho rain follovod tho aoquenco 

in vhich tho Proaeoutlon in lta Trial-irlof doalt with tho 

individual Bu>Jeot~ anttore. 

# 



Tho troaocutlon has attested to charactorlxo Dr.ILGHEU 

cm a typical Rational-Socialist who supposedly 1)000 

ondoavorinc to r*ko tho Saxi Idoolo/y a realisation in 

Jnrbcn and outslds of it (seo also Trial-Jrlof ip. 52 and 

ioa-103). 

&QK0*. Affidavit JUSCHC, Exhibit 750 (SI CO04), 

Doc. 3ook 35, &V-1.J.67, Goman I.Ill, 

Affiant Dr. w. JACC3I, Bxhiblt 776 
(SI 7605), Doc.>ok 41, atfl.I.lC, Oor.WJ 

Affidavit Dr. K. rUdOffi, £xh.32C (HI 

4S»), Doc.DoeJe 46, £n/-l.l. 101, Goman 

ConramiSstlon fron tho Vohrvlrtschaf t*- 

intpeo tlon (Var Econory Inopoctlon) 
71 of 16 Itrxch 1937, Exhibit 491 (HI 
4623), Doe.look 22, aucl.1.14, Goman 

Irolocution 

iomkoC-I^ldfipcoi. In terror tlon ILGSK, Transcript, Snrl. 

Ip.9259-9273, Gorcan ?p. 9410-9423, 

Cro«a-cumin.-.tlon of Dr. CiUECia by tho 
Defocao, Transcript, 2-^1.^) •2553-2960, 

Oorrxn l*pl297‘>-2579, 
Cre■ a-exarlnatlon of Dr.Trrnk-Tahlo by tho Doftcso 

Transcript, En/£L 4*! .1991-1902, Gormn i^. 1969-1970 
Direct examination of Dr. i'rank-Jahlo by tho Doftsu 
Transcript, 2bcl.it.5602-9004, Oerrwn ip.*933-9936 



uTj&mco fM DTtnujit eat that during tho 6Mlj- days tron 

1033 on Dr. IMS® In acoordanco with hie<j>timotlc point of riow 

bollorod that bo ehould use hla lnflucnco upon Hr.tlonal-Soclalletlc 

olroloa. Ho btA hopad ttat ha usd other porson/dltloa of tho oconoiy 

thrown their active participation would bo ablo to contribute 

to tho r(moral of the revolutionary oxoooaoa of Katlonal Sooial- 

lan (Transcript, &«1.T.2951>-2960, Oorr«n lp.29“7-2070), When 

ho rcall sod aftor a abort tine tint hla offorta alone thla lino 

voro ffola- to bo without auccoao, ho wlthlrew and dcvotod hlneolf 

with oven ,creator Intensity than boforo to hla ldo-x of International 

oconoulc coepcmtlon aa a contribution towards an un dors Undin/; 

botwoon tho nations. To p*»to understanding botwocn tha eta toe 

ho booano a noObor of tha Hot ary Club in Eoeoabor 1933 no twit h- 

■ tending tho fact that at that tlno nlrordy tho Botary Club 

bocauao of Its international nine not with poll tier! opposition. 

Tho aa auction of the iroeeeutlon thnt Dr. IL0KI2 hid Jolnod tho 

Hotary Club already boforo 1933 aa a spy for 0CSXELS, hie boon 

unequivocally refuted In tho ovldonoo produced by tho Defceeo 

(iLOm Sr hi bits 10, 11 and 12). 

Dr. ILGSEH'a Joining the KSDAr In 1937 wae only a formlity and 

nocoeeary to onablo hln In hie capacity of cntoxprleo loader 

(Jotrlobafuahror) of Turban Jorlln S* 7 to ward off tho rarty 

Offlcoe' lntorforence with the practic'd war*. Vi thin hie ephoro 

Dr. UZJH22 attached no 



Cloain^-Oricf ILGSS2 

lrnortanco to party nenberahip of Me txrloyeo« (?n® script, 

&V71...1CU2, Goman ?»196S-70). It noror in any way cntorod 

Into pronotlona or raises In salary (iLGJiEl Exhibit 5). TJaia 

*tho offlco of 7arbsn Derlln 3V 7 under Ir. ILdEI «u ectually 

an island of tolerance and liborallar,* (HGFSa Exhibit 6). 

Or. IWIE'i naalatar.ee politically and racially persecuted 

poraona wont ao far that after 1933 noro porient conalderod 

aa Jowa, half-Jowa or by aarrlR.^0 relatod to Jcwa according to 

tho Snticnol-Soalallatlo teralnoloor woro er^loyod In hla offloo 

• thnn boforo. Tljo ebundnnoo of documentary ovldenco eubnittod by 

tho dofenao (Transcript, &wa.:?.295*-2C59, Otrm pp.2975-2970, 

IMJfsa Sthlblta 6, 1C, 2^-32) ahova thet lc wna not a question 

of individual caaoe. On tha contrary, tide aaalatanco ron'orod 

by Dr. ILOtfS! Van in confornity with hla oharacter and hla political 

conrlotion. Thla attlttdo of Dr. ILGHZT. la alro ahown In hla support 

Of tho Ccnfoaalonal Church which wna pernooutod in tho Third 

*olch (tLOfEa khlblt 21). 

Dr. HOSIB'a iqipolntnact na Vohrrlrtachaf tafuohror by tho 00# 

In 193C nlao does in no way load support to tho i’roaocutlon'a 

point of rl(*. In reality the Ve-Vl-Tuchror woro confldoctlrd 

am who woro to nsalat tha CT# In lta atnurrlo arMnet tt.o pclltlca 

of tho rnrty. Thcto norer w-a a Vohrwirtachaf tafuohrortcrja. 

Tho ap-polntrxmt aa Vo-¥l-7uohror practloally caao to bo neroly 

a quoatlon of a title (HGSa Exhibit 12). 



CIobI-.'w Tief ILGHSS 

2. £®iql©^fini AB1 SJr^XiQflACCLJ’X ihfi i>g-.g_-flrl<n 

2K_?* itftes&fete 

^WiIAL Tho Provocation hn» tried to create the inproaeion 

a* If the Offico farten Berlin SV 7 had coceletod 

:*1b1jt of tha Bflpfdrtnon^ of Political Iconory 

(Tovl), tha Department of loonftole Peliay 

(Vipo) and the -Xirctai of the Coaierlcal Connlttoo 

D.d.B.A.). Thoec department* voro aig.roaod to 

hare »erred tho purpoeo of oapionn/w and propfV7a>- 

d*. 

(Proeocutloo-fo-'lbcr BC, Trial-l-riof ?. 64), 

Zr&jQC*. Wf-_ Sxh.039 (BI 10702). Dec.Iook 16, *»fJl.?.C«, 
4caCA«_ Oerraa P.75, 

Sxh.1761 (BI 11957), Doo.DooJc 02, M.i.16, 
0#rr*n P.47. 

&Wloz Jvl-_ ZzanlcAtlon Dr. IIOH-u, Transcript, Dnrl.Pp. 
^c&ca>_ 5273-74, Ooman i^.0423-24: 

Cross-cxnni nation of Dr. Prralo-Pehlo hy tho 
Dofsnss, Transcript, Bira.ir. 1053-54, 9or:«n 
Tp. 1S41-43J 

Direct examination of IT. frank-fahlo *y tho 
Dofenee, Transcript, En,:l.ip. f010—10, 3cr:nn 
Pp. 0051-52| 

IL65ZH Zxh.33, Doc.52, Dook II, P.l; 

ILOBSi fich.34, Doe.33, Book XI, P.Of 

ItOHE Zzh.35, Doc.43, Dook II, ?.1B| 

ma®i fith.173, Doc.172, Dook XI, 1 .6j 

ILGBZa EXh.50, Doc.51, lo-k II, P.04. 



Cloeln*Orlef ILBSE 

?ho fact that the of«anla*«lon Ur>« -orlin BY 7 euborilneto 

to Dr. IUll had no epeolel deeloatlon, vu elrondjr ec Indication 

of it# hermaphroditic position, It wra an euxlliaigr or«anl**£lon 

of tho Far bon which by no Deane had tho final eny (iLOELi fch. 

33, i. 3). Tho core ~f the ontlro orfinnlmtlan »arbcn .-crlin 

HV 7 wj and continued to be tho Ccntrd-Flnanoo Administration. 

Thoro was, boaidee, a series of lar^or end onallor dej-artnonte 

of KY 7, such m the Le^al Dopartaont, Sqnrt-Dro notion Department, 

D.d.I.A., Yipo, Fowl and 'rose off loo nil of which stood eocond 

In inporter.co to Zsfl (Central Flnanco Adninistration (IL0W2 

• Sxhiblt 33 and 34). 

Outeldo of thoeo departments thoro wero otlll aororel oontral 

dopartnonte in tho Far ben, for exa»* lc Centred lurchasin/*, 

Central Dookkoopln*, Central Tax Dqpartcent which hr* nothin/: 

to do with Farbon Derlin !>Y 7, woro not eubor.iine.to to Dr. 

IL0HI21 and tho total extent of which wre ooneidorably ler.-or 

than tho vholo Or.renliatlon Farbon Dorlln V* 7 (ILGED» Sxhiblt 

33, ?. 2 and 3). 

Farbon -crlin SY 7 aleo wee not a eort of Central Administration 

of tho Fnrbon; owlne to tho stron/: dooontralixetion of forte in 

tho Farbon, euch centralisation norcr occurred in tho Farbcn 

(1L0E2 Sxhiblt 34, ip. 14 and 15). Eor wae Dt. ILCIEi 000 

of tho throo "Eauptloltor (rain loadore) of Farbcn ne has boon 

neaortod iy tho i roeooutlon*e affiant DlttS (?roe. Sxhiblt 

1761). Apart fren the fact that with the decentralisation 

of Farbon euoh an or.^an no tot did ozlat, Dr, IL0E2 wee until 

1939 •'’aroly an acting norber of tho To re tend end only with tho 

dieeoluticn of tho or^an of eetln.-: corbore of tho 7orst*nd did Hr. 

ILSHSi eutoratioally bocone a nombor of tho Tore tend (transcript, 

Snfil. D.S253, Gorman i. 9494 and av*l^:.9:i'>-19, Cermn Pp.D951-E2). 
-7- 



Clotln^-Dricf IL<233 

MlbMliw.tlCB) QlMtlon (Hob-Qucetir©) 
*m mm ■■ ■ i ' ■ i ■—i^———■■■ - ■■ 

(?rot*frirl Drlef r.17) 

•StaftZQi. Tho corr^relal corbera of tho Tort tend too, 

aaon/r then Dr. ILGTE., aro e^-oeod to hare 

taken on active prxt In tho preparation eel 

execution of eo-cellcd fc-b-plcna. 

SJ&mAZX- Exhibit 195 (HI 0770), 1-ok 8, 2rv;l.i.23, 
Gcrran 1.23 

Sxhlblt 2C0 (HI 9051), :.<v>k 0, kcl.i .30. 
Oernan ?.39 

Intorro^a ;lon ILSHILi, Tr.uiacrlpt, Enx.l**?» 

9276-77, Jenan ??.9<*J26-:.'7f 

Croee-exe ilnAtlon Dr. EfcJXGXSl by tho Dof onto, 
Trnnacrlpt, Sn«l.?p.2350-*}991, Oojtm 1. 

3009. and avtl.Dp.3001-300:!, Oerrrn 1.3022j 

Croa*-exaidnntlon Dr. 5C.XS by tho Dofcoto, 
Trantcrij-t, at.»l.Ip.2M?-6Q, fktrrta rp.2963-2C65| 

Croat-otard nation Dr. FmnJ>F/*.hlo by 
tho Drfenso, Tmnaori,t, &i£l.?p.201B 
-14, 'krran I?,2COO-2O02; 

Affiant KnUIOE, Exhibit 259 (HI 7f92), 
• OOk 10, ai.-:!.?. 39, 0Oman I . 60. 

Tho lfeV-quoatlon voa olat^*atodl 

1. for tho rrnuf*c turlnvi plant" ar.d tho footalcal 
dcr.-xtnoi.tt of tho Far bon tho *Vomlttlujv^Jtol- 
lo V-. 

2. for tho ■! armor leal doprxtnontt b7 tho Vlpo (Doparb- 
nant «f loononlc iolicy). 

Dr. ILGHGl had ohar^o of tho latter, vhora-a It hot noror 

boon dltputod that ho had no thin,- to do vith tho Vornltb- 

lunctttollo V. About 1937 tho Holch Ministry of Sconouics 



iaealu’. that Hat* bo nede up for tho cotiro Industry rivin/r 

tho nanos of the or^loyoes which In tho cmo of a ooblUsatlon 

woro not to bo drafted into the Amod Forces, banco wef* \q bo 

Iosifs tod ra lndl«pen»atao (ule-status). 

It was requested ncrV>Y*r that tho industry shpuld aniwor question® 

■Ion,-: Inport and export llnoo which In tho case of noulllsation 

would bo of lntoroot to tho A>lch Hinlotry of Iconoalcj. Actually 

tho Vipo, tho only one lntorootod hero, fumlohod slq>l*- tho 

doolrod lists. Dr, IL0SE1 u witnos* rightly point* out th^t tho 

question* naked by tho Mini*try about lrrort and osport, t'ero 

purely theoretical. "For if ono doc* not know with whon on» will 

bo at war, then ono oannot toll fron whoro to inport or whtrrfo 

to export" (Trnn*oO',0277 Tad., and Ooraw r.9487} eoo also 

iTos.Sxhlblt 280). Tin* all that wa* dooo was to coir Ho tho list* 

of thoso who wore lndlsponaablo. Tho witnos* SQlCi wl* boforo 

ho oano to Far ben «a* dealing with w^r-ocono^r question* In 
# 

tho Hlnlitry of Xconordc*, banco i* ospoclally con otent, conflm* 

that, notwithstanding it* position In OorranX Fhrbcn "bid fron 

tho oonnorotal *ldo not yet concomod Itself with t?-.c*o :*ttors" 

(*oo Transcript, Eu*l.r.2n49, Oarna& I.2C66) and rvOcos it Tory 

dorr that the quo*ti«n was that of a duty in o*od by tho stato 

x^on tho entire industry. Although othor 1 of end on t* aro statin/: 

thoir attltudo on this quostlon noro in dotall. It Is to bo polntod 

out horo that it lnwolred a noaauro which at tho rexy aar« tlao 

was taken not only ty tho United Stato* but also by :*ny other 

forolp* countries, for axax^le by Franco. Such a state i:o*suro 

can noror bo circunstantisl oridonco, rach loss 



Clo»inc-Lriof ILOSILi 

a proof for the nsaartloe of tbo Prosocuticn that the defendants 

knew df ZITLS1** plan* for a war of *yycsalon or had auch plan* 

thonselves. 

4. Proaction of Export! 

(Proo•Trial Zrlof P.67) 

(iniletaent Soaber 49) 

£haTiI<4. Sooo defendant*, anon,- than UAHE, torctfcor with 

Covernnent functionaries prq-arod oxport pro^rnns 

for the entire Oeroan Indus try and devised r.othod* 

to lncrcaso the Oor-wn a our cos of forolan oxhlxmco, 

iFSBMe. 2*h. 762 (II 1670) '-><* 4C, Oermn P.52; 
ioacfii_ 

toh. 763 (HI I72C) Dock 11. Ib,rl.P.67, Oornan P.106; 

Ibeh. 764 (SI 6726) 2©ok 41, a^l.1.69, Gorrvin P.125; 

Erh. 76G (II 4463) look 41, ttvr,l.?.'4, Oomu ?.142f 

fch. 766 (El 4930) Pock 41, .P.79, Oorran P.139 j 

Exh. 362 (HI 4527) Poo* 41, &*1.. .02, 0cr**n P.116; 

Sxh. 766 (HI 5743) 2ook 91, 76, Ocr-an P.133 

-10- 



IWriH Coounant Look TI, ILGS22 
Exhibits (*>-112: 

Affidavit TALTE concomlnr, tho dovelofncnt 
nf the Fsrbcn salon abroad with ulB.~ra-'i, 

Defense Zxh.170 and 17C, Dnalc Inforaatlon, 
Toluno 2, i*.10 and 1C. 

Tho iToeocutlon'o assertion that Dr. IL3SZR op othor nonbore 

of tho Tore tend of Farbon hel workol out export pro,-?-iu» for tho 

Oornen Oovoranont, In absolutely lncorroot. Dp. ILGE2's 

Hxport-Pronotlott-Konoraauun of 1037, pros exit od by *Cio Irooocution 

wi Exhibit 762, nhove In e aannor which rules out orory doubt 

thr.t ho did not work out export j.po^pe:* or eu-vioet rjoeeuroe 

for tho promotion of export, but thr.t, on tho contrary, In tho 

In t or on t of tho private ocoaory ho crttlolxod tho ototoU oxport- 

pronotloxr-syston that bed boon In oxlotonco for yonrs. 

Thin in further undorecorod In rn abundance of docunontiiry ovidcnoo 

which tho DofCMO has subnittod to tho Tribunal on tho nubjoot 

Exp irt-I'ronotion to which Docuncat :«ok TI has boce dorotod. 

Tho affirat DIELHAW, one of Dr. ILGHSi's co-workors on tho 

port-C-ronotloir-Mcnopandun, conflmod fron hie own knowlod*o of 

tho connections that Farbon had difficulties In lte crq opt bunlnoen 

duo to tho manipulation of tho existing noasuros of tho stato 

for oxporb-pronotlon. *or this purely private-ocononic roaeon 

Dp. I1/3B1S found It necessary at tho tino to brln,-; tho difficulties 



Vhoa It. XLGSii. added tfco axproesion * In tho «ccno qt thp four 

Yoar lira* to the title of the Srport--! rojjotioa^Marximcdun, 

It wbi done for the pur oeo of setting a noro favorable reception 

for hie etatananW with tho euthoritioe. The 7->urIoar 21*n had 

cone to ho euch a oomonly ueod eloftn at that tlno that ono alwnye 

ueod it when ono wantod to attach epoctal lrrortanco to a natter 

(tLGHSt Exhibit 00, Hur.bor -1, Transcript, Ifa*l.r. 0236, Gornan 

**.0.136), 

that tho Iofoneo found it nocoasrry to . roouro tho npinion of 

export in political oconorv on tho to. io 

■Vhat wore tho cauaoe for tho dovolcpcont of tho /oroiT*- 
Sxohruvta-Control, tho Esport-?ro:x>tl''n, tho OOftauree for 
tho procuroorait of wort: raid tho efforts toward* Gormn 
mitrrcV during tho yoars boforo rnd aftor 1C33?* 

which statanont le subcittod to tho Tribunal as an cnclosuro to 

this Closing Iriof. Thie export opinion baa boon drrnm up by Ir, 

Liuard VSILZ undor tho ao#ri# of tho internationally rooo<nixod 

export Profoesor YAOBUmL tho fornor Iroeidcnt of tho Statist¬ 

ical Off ico of the mch and tho Gornan Institute for Soononlo 

Thie export opinion eote forth in a ecicBtlflcrlly funded nannor 

tho nocceelty of Gernaajr*e oconouio dordopneot with rcepoct 

to tho world oconorgr einca tho tlno of tho firet world war. 



Cloeizu?-brief ^GSZd 

a 

boon eonfimod by autfc«rlt*tfr» osioru of tho Ed eh Mini«try 
• , ' . •- • 

°t Sqcn;rlca *ffl'arlta hare boon aubclttod by the I-ofon*# 

ae P-G5Z- Exhibit 99 Rod IW!2H Exhibit 10C. Tha Somaf export- 

pronotion-ayetan created In 1535 wea ocnoolred oxdualv®** Ron 

tho lnltiatlro of tho atato. It al3"et to bo forced on tho 

Ocrrmn occnocy bocaaeo tho creation of «rq ort-prorxtion-fund■ 

lnpoeod an exceptionally hoary financial burden on tho ©cenory* 

Tho larger port of tho Ocrran ieport it,odo dll not conelet of 

ode for arannont or raw ratorlale ooecatlal for arnaront, ^t 

rathor coneietod of wictual# and mw natoriale for oivilian conaur\>tl6n. 

Thoir prccuronait vae a quoetlon of crletccco for Oomany. Tho 

affinnt SCHLCC7EJ2 hae cmflmod that leftiinr ford^ oircloe 

at tho tlr.o had cloarly roco^nixod and a^roeeod to Mn that 

an ndoqunto Goman export would bo tho euroet noana of et^iplyiiv: 

Oornany In a poocaful way with thoeo In ort *oodo oooontlal for 

lto axlatonoo. *7ho Goman axjort-pronotlon accordingly w*e 
• 

In no way a noana to tho propar-tlon for war, but on tho contrary 

a noana to nr old war anl to ruarantoo poace". ( ILGSSt Exhibit 99) 

It haa norooror boon preron by tho Sofcneo that tho entire Oornrn 

oxport wan under tho control and diroetlen of tho Holch-Hlnlatry 

of Scononlco, aa wna alao roroalod by tho fact that tho Hoich 

Hlnlatry of Scononlco aaol*nod certain toaka to tho expert flrna 

(iLGina Exhibit 99). 7«rben alao rocolroi ouch naal^monta fron a 

tho liolch Ministry of Scononlco, to transact certain export Ionia 

or to nako ou^-^atlono for expert noasurce. This la ehenro cloarly 

beyond a quoatlon 



oiMgsGrirtaf 

In tho Prcsocuticn docuoonts, Exhibit* 763, 363, 764 and 7-55, 
» A > % . i » U 

Vo also in this connection ref or to ILGSS Exhibits 106, 107, 

and 100. farbon trlod to elude thoeo nenifold roquest* of tho 

authorities ns (nr as possiblo boenneo tboy jroTod a considoreblo 

disturbance to thoir twsiness (II/JHE Exhibit 110). 

To v>*.t oxtont Earbon fron tho prlTr.to ooononlo point »aa lntoroetod 

in koopins up lte oxport husinoss nay bo cloarly eoon fron tho 

otructuro of tho Farbon-businsss elnoo tho yoar 1026 (-ofonto 

Exhibit* 17C end 179). -osiios, tho transaction of export bualnosa 

van 7arbon*s only opportunity for rodeoing tho colossnl financial 

bur’or. i;r )cscd on it by tho stnto’o norsuro# for tho prarotloB 

of export (ILOTER Exhibit* 105 rod 104). Con»*y to tho oppositions 

of tho Prosocution, this cx;Inins wFarbon was so i?oatly 

Interested in quostion* of export and oxj.ort promotion. 



01oaln*--rlcf ILGSSI 

i’i 

5, 177 LZZl 

(Proa.SrlB* =fiof ?, 5§) 

jZtarcol AUa«od prcp«.7ui«* r-ctlvl«Q« of Ijr W®* *)“ 

Anorlcan axrort Ivy L52 «i •^r ctod to hr.vo 

ba«c hlrod by Inrbcn aftRl&at 11 payncnt of 26,000 

-ollara to adrlao Comany la nattcra of Ba*l- 

I ropu^adA la USA, 1L0EZ2 *« to br.vo <rr*n,7od 

lntorrlowa with Q02TLXLS *ni othora for h&D* 

In puratAnco of tha pro^ran that tod boon olaboratod 

with IV7 LX3, Pardon by order of tho Oororn 

OoTornneat atjppooofily a cut tranondoua annunta 

- of propojyuiAa natorlcl abroad, 

ir&MtoQfiiJ- Sxh.772 (SI 6702), 3ook 17, &v.l.*7.2^-35. 
Oon>n P.42/ 

Skh. 776 (SI 7»3), 2ocJe 44, Svtl.i.in, Sornm 

I ,li"| 

2xh. 777 (SI 10921), ^>ok 44, Airjl.ip-Sl. 27, 
39, Oorcaa Pp, 21 eoq, 

_CaUBtfir_ftClicw:fliJroo. 2xh. 777 (SI 10921), Soo.SocJc 44 (Toatlnory 
Ivy LZ3 In toto) 

Bxar.1 nation ILOSE, Iranacrlpt, ftir.l.ir.S3Cfr- 
9402, Goman Pp,9^i7~9i64| 

Ilroct axanlnatlon Prrnk-Pnhlo by tho 
-of on do, Tranocrlpt, TbfU, 9001-0004, Oor:«n 
?,9933-9936? 

Gtbaoquont oxadnr.tlon E2ADCH by tho Dofonao, 
Tranacrlpt, l*n\.?p.3393-96, OoK*n Ip. 5429-27? 
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Counter -TldeMoi IMS® 2rh. 93, Doc. 35, Doc.Doofc V, rp. 
(costfd) 43-47* 

ILGS22 Zxh# 9C, Doc. 121, >>c,Dook T, 
Jp.39-70, Suntcr 4; * * * 

mass Bxh. 190, Zoc.in, Doc^ook 2if ?. co. 

Vo think It Indicated bore to nako a few bealQ rcnr-rjca about 

tho rolon-nco of those ctmxrot which the Iroaoeutlon under tho 

doai,Ration ■VTcpa^anda" haa trlod to aubeurrarlxo under Count 

I of tho lndlotaoct. TMa applloe copoclally to tho Iry LZS 

ohar,to hut also to r»njr other char,70a brought a^alnat Dr. I LONS- 

undor Count I of the lnAictnent. 

In tho opinion of tho Dcfcnso the ar/^nont of tho Iroeocutl'm 

on thla point-la irresolute, i.o. It la loyally irrolorant oran 

If It woro corroct aa far *a tho freto aro concornod, whioh, 

howoYor, la not tho oaao. 

Thoro la no International retaliation which loolaroa j repa^anda 

In ltaolf ao loan aa It dooa not offar' valnat other l»wa, 

aa n puaiafcnhlo action, at loaat not In countrloo whoro ’.onocratie 

printcploa /wrantoo tha froodon of rpooch. i-olltlorl pro; «vyjidr. 

could poaalhly tron tho an,'I* of a orlno n«ainot tho porno 

bo conaldorod aa llahlo to proaocutlen If It lo crxrlod on with 

tho hnowlod^o that tho rrrornnont or othor loadln,- rathoritloa 

hr.To lntcntlona of arcreaalTc warfaro, and for tho purpooo and 

with tho aln thereby to fur tho r thoao plana of aoToaalon. Hoaco, 

tho * rcaccutlon should hero rue lo hod proof of at loaat thoao 

two clrcu'iatancoo! 



Closing- riot TL&iSZ 

l) Zr. ZLSnfc1* toowlod^Te of HJTiE'e pita* for aa-yoeelor, 

2) the usefulness of hi* allowed prepaid* n<^*uro* 
for the proastion of this purpoeo. 

The r-rosocutlon has fallod to furnish any proof whatsoever 

on tho*o two polat*. if tor loading funotionexioe of the 

■ to.to end tho i arty euch a* SCI3bCH, Ton SI ESI, 

KALTECiinaaB, KUM, ST^ilC^, Ton SCHE*C2, S^TEHi 

and mere CHS woro acquitted on thl* point by tho International 

KUltrj7 Tribunal, It *ouM have require 1 exteoeivo doounontnry evidence 

In ordor to ferine euch charge t^lnit tho non of tho ocono-jf 

who woro eo nuoh no re ronoto frou tho or/yne which fomod 

tho doeleione of tho state. KsthUv: of tho eort has boon 

donoj the Irooecutlon did not ora nttor^t to produce euch 

cYldcnco iv^inet Zr. ILGBZ.± '-oynnd It tho -efenoo hr* 

proTan tho apposite, In which oonnoctlox. wo fefor to 5o. 

21 of thle Closing-- rlaf • 

Tho Iroeocutlon did not ax?Inin nor le It rrhifoetad 

othorvleo, Just In what vny prope/*nd* of tho rllo.p»d tppo 

could txvro hoen suitable to proasto ilnne for a.-.-toss ion. 

Ju»t how would war-plans br.ro bocn pronotod If Sr. UdlC-1 

for cxarp.lo had crrrioi on Anti-Sonltlc proprv-anda abroad, 

m ho h* been orronoou*ly acouaod of by tho Iroeocutlon? 

Tho only roeult of such • Saxi-propa*nnd«, if it had oror 

boon coxrlol on at ell, would hare boon tho routing of tho 
♦ 

natural defense forcoe of tho respective country and attacks 

against JUTIXi'e politics. Tlas tho outcono would hero 

boon ozactly tho "ricoito of tho -Toeocutlon would 

havo xwodol to pro to a* support for lte point of vlov. 



Closing riof ILTttl 

Tot thio rcuoa wo conalicr the Proaccutiee'a catiro arsu*Tont 

on the aubjoot of p»**«u?Bnda «dor Co ant I u irredafant. 

Apart fro= thio, lc tho ceao of Ivy U3 the xTooooution filled 

to furnlah my proof whataoovor for it* eaecrtlcna, not oron aanecrnin,': 

tho actual fecta. Tho cauoe for Ivy LTS'e CE^a/ror.cnt ty larbon 

wan a violent anti-Goman prooo-corrvalj\ in tho U.S.f. in 1933 

which lod to a boycott of Gcrr*n induatrial product*. larboo, 

aa tho largoot Goman exporter, folt thio vory koonly and if tho 

boycott oovenont continual to aproed, ito very oziatonco would 

bo cadeaGOrod. It lo a fora^no conclualon that a buaineas antoipriao 

baa tho rirfit, by tho naa of docont noana to avort ouch dan^ora. 

Tiwvt tho ncaauroa taken by Jtrbon x&ea Ivy LSS'a advico wero 

fair, ia ahown in tho toatiQr&y Irj L22 (Exhibit 777) introduced 

by tho i’roaocutlon. It w-a exactly Ivy UH'a dociaivo point, 

not to conduct a polltioal propa-yxvd-.: ho wna nuch rethor for 

tho idoa of fair publicity and tho principle of •flono and aoo" 

which conaoquontly waa carrial out by Tarbcn. Tho actual activity 

on tho bcaia of Ivy L5Z'a awwoationa conaiatod in tho fact that 
• 

articloa concordat Qcrnan ocononio probloua of apodal ir.torcat 

to foroliyi ccuntrloa, written by Gorrana of intomational ronuto 

end publiahod in Oorran periodicals, woro aont to curtain pooplo 

in tho U.S.A. (iLGm Exhibit 93). Aa waa cloarly ahown ty tho 

ovidonco, it waa not 7arben who aont "tho bwo ocounta of prop*- 

^anda notorial" nentionod by tho .roeccution to tho U.S.A. 

(ILGH2L. Exhibit 93 and Exardnation ILGKS.. TTanaoript, ftu&iah 

?p.93G6-9*X)3, Goman ?p.9-M*-94M). 7ron tho toatlcony Ivy LEE, 

vnich waa tho only docunontary ovidonco tbo rroaocution proaentod 
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one can act cron gather vtet typo of raterial roelly »u lar^lTOd, 

Probably it *m trarol per^hloto fron tho aoich-^ailaay'a 

Control Offico for adrortlelng to prooote trarol in Oercany, 

vith vfcick I'D" LJS'f acn Jan©e tod boainoa* cp»n»*otlon« In 

lorlin (TTanoorlpt, Ingl.Pp.9394-95, Goman ?. 9457). That 

all of Iry LE»a aotlrltioa in thia connection vero unobjoctionablo 

according to tho official Anoriean conception, io atevn b7 

tho fact tint following tho procoodinga ajyilnbt hin boforo 

tho D.S. Corcittoo for UirvL'icricaB Actirlty in 1934, no atqpa 

vhataooror vara token ngnlcat hin or hia firo. - In riov of 

thia, tho indoflnito atatonenta, devoid of any oonoreto lnfomation 

about facta, which vero endo by tho affiant Dr, V, JACC_*I 

vhou tho iToeocutioc unfortunately did not adnit for a oroaa- 

oxanination, are of no conclualro rnluo. itrooror, tho vitnoaa 

jt, ?ranle-rahlo in direct axa.1nr.tlon proroi ooncluairoly 

(Trnnocript, Xfcgl.?.9C01-04, Goman P.0033-36) vhr.t groat 

doc options Or. JAC(DI tod fallen a riot in to. 

Concerning tho happening* in oonnootion vith tho publicity 

rgent Iry LIS, tho Proaocution on par** 03 and 04 of ita Trial 

Drlof atAtod tint farbon'a roaction *ta tho Anoricar. boycott 

hod boon to vago a riolont and onlicioua jrcpagnnda oaTr^alrji*. 

•auch aa void haro dona tenor to GOt.SLS Mraolf. Tho arguuonte 

of tho Proaccution do not coror auch a formation, not in 

tho looat. It right theroforo bo of intoroat in thia oonnootion 

only aa orldonco for tho nannor in vhich tho *'roaocutlr,n horo 

aa voll aa in othor ana on bna attested to bluff vith exorbitant 

oaaortlona vhoro documentary orldonco vaa lacking. 
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6. I-Circle: (Vlrt«oh\ftefuehrer-Clrcle) 

(Trlel rriof P, 64) 

I10K22 e^jceedly mlliod Indue triall»ta 

round a pro#y«s for the preparation 

'** prcpa*nnde for abroad, A clrclo of econo rdc 

ezperte, Includin'? Dr. ILGHE, ni exr.-oeod 

to hnro bean forced for that purpoeo. OOZD- 

* -SIS vae euppoeod to havo participated. 

Exh. 26 (HI 4T33), Doc. Do ok -Vi, Sn*l.P.l4, 
Oornan P.11, 

fch. 772 (HI 6702), Doc.Dook 17, 2fa«l.Ip. 
23 and 26, Oorrnn ?. 43 
(HOSE Affidavit vlth correction ao HOSE 
D'-c.lf 7, Supplorcntrry VolunoXl), 

Ikh. 32' (HI 4C2~), Dce-l'oak 46, »».’*J.I'.104, 
Ooman P.123. 

£*l£t£M2Agj2xn.^lnatl<'n HOSE, Tranecrlpt, ;h-l.?p• 
9379-C6, Oornan 1^.9441-47; 

Crcee-axanlnntlon Dr. E02C211 through 
the Dofoneo, Tranacrl.t, avi.Pp. 2C6%-6r., 
Oornan Pp.29C6-T.7j 

Dlroct axardnatlon Horx^ ru Heckler lor;; 
by the Defoneo, a-anecrlpt, fegl*?. 9773, 
Oorr>n Pp .9902^0 3J 

Affidavit HHPBSI, XLGHX2 Krh.90, >c.A2, 
Voluno 7, ?,2“; 

Affidavit H^-ASSAUGS, HOSE Srh.91, Doc.03, 
3ook V, P.31j 

Affidavit von VILHWSHY, HOSE Erh.92, Doc. 
C4, Dock Y, P.34 



CJ oaing Jlgonr 

If ray laportanco whatsoever could bn attributed to this so-called 

F-olrcle, which lasted hardly Bern thann oa» year, than It la - a* 

shown by the evidence aubnltted bjr the defence - a quite different 
/ 

ono than attributed to thla organisation of 0*rM econcslats br 

tho proaoeutlon. It dona not hnvo to bo dlacuaaod In detail why tho 

Goman expert lnduatry waa Interna*.'in nalntalnlng lta connectlona In 

forolgn oountrlna alao aftor the aolaure of power by the Basis. It 

will bo ahown In our plaldoyer what calnent l^jortnncn thla had far 

tho eccnaslc a ItoatIon of °eraan export flrea. 

^ho Initiative for tho croatlon of tho P-clrclo waa trJcon by tho Propa¬ 

ganda Miulatry. Ooobbola, reap, hla then Stato Socrntary ,1unk, oellod 

In bobo oconcclata, oeoiv; thn* alao Dr.Jlgner. The affiant Freiherr 

▼on Bllnowaky who hlaanlf waa a member of the conspiracy gr<wp- of 

tho 20 July 1944 and who. In connection therewith, wra erreatod and 

taken to a oonc-ntration casp, haa characterised tho Individual 

oooncalata who belonged to tho P-clrele, aa followa: 

■that a "nail clrol® coapoaed of premia like that oould not bo a nil- 

clrolo, la evldont," (Jlgner 3xh.92) 

Tho mooters of tho F-clrclo atteeptod to point out to the Hlnlatry 

for Propaganda tfwt oertaln measures of tho Satlonalaociallat Oovornrnont 

wore untenable and that they had dlaadvantagowia offoots In foreign 

oountrlea. In order to pronote a ch-ogo (of thoao moaaures) In tho 

lntoroat of G„rean oxport (Jlgner Exh.Sl) 

Zapoclslly Dr.Jlgnor orltlclaod with courage and vigour the natlonal- 

aoclaliat ooaaurea, becauae of hla foreign expertoncea. Tho opinions 

of tho aconoalata of the F-clrclo and thoao of the 

-21- 
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Propaganda Ministry pre-rod to be so dlfferont the! i% novo*; c*as 
to a 

to a practical collaboration, let alone / actual execution of 

any orders. ?ha T-clrels dissolved itself after a few eatings 

(Jlgner Bxh.90). 

Xa ordor to avoid nlsunderstandings, wo bellovo It necessary to point 

out hare once nore tint this so-called 7-clroln had nothing to do 

with tho ■fraundaskrols Hi*irrs# (Rlmlors clrole of frlmdo). 

7. Varalnlgung Carl Schirt. 
■■ ■ ■ I I '■ ■ ■■■ If —W ■■!■■■ 

(Proo.Trlal Brief p,65) 

aharga: (under par.61 of th«- indlotaents) That in 1933 

Dr.Jlgnor been*" ohalman of the Carl Schur* Voi^ 

olnlgung which concerned itself with the sproading 

of Uasi propaganda. 

Pm.nmtlon w-rldwncat “oh. 772 (31 670a), Book 17, ”ngl.p.23-25, 
Oermn p,43 

dxh.297 (SI 6699), Book 17, Zngl.p.48, 
^rsan p.89 

Crosa-szaetnatIon Jlgner by prosecution. 
Transcript, %£.p.9674-9685, Carnan p.980O-98l0j 

B*h^031 (SI 14668), *>lary of tho *oerlcan /®- 
tns sador Bodd, subnlttod during the crosa-cxn- 

nlnation: 
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Cro«*-<uuirlotion do Kaav by procreation, prot, 
Kn#*l.p.12103-12115, Oirmn p.12288-12299; 

f 

"Rd the following documents which wore alvo vub- 
slttod during crova-oxAninatlon do Ham: 

Zxh.2322 (31 15196); 

Sxh.2324 (HI 15199); 

T.xh. 2325 (HI 16000); 

Exh.2328 (HI 14316); 

'xaslnatlon Jlgnnr, P-ot., Sngl.p.9403-9408, 
Oernnn p.9464-9470; 

CrovB-rotABlnitlon Hr.Kruogor by defenve, Prot. 
*Bgl.p.2971-72, Orrenn p.2990-91; 

B<y-dlrcct oxanination Jl*n«r b- defenvo, Prot, 
Engl .p .9751-9760, Oormn p,9000-9989; 

Prot- 

Affidavit do Nan, JlgtHT, “xh.93, Boc.BS, 3o0k v 
p.36 (Oormn); 

Affidarlt do Hava, Jlgncr Ksh.94, Doc.86,Book V, 
p.53; 

Affidavit Bochol, Jlgner ^xh.95, Hoc.87, 2ook V, 
P.56; 

Affidavit K*rio Pnvvarga, -lgncr ~*h.96, Drp.88, 
Book V, p.62; 

Affidavit Haohno, dlgnor ^.9" Doc„89, ^-ok V, 
p.66; 

clo*lrvr Brief Jlgnor 

Exlu2029 (SI 143XV}.' vuiclttad duxlng 
crow- agurtnatlodf — . 

2xh.2<>28 (HJ 14315), auheltted di^lp* 
crovv-oraaInalIon; 

Exh.2027 (HI 14314), vubnittod during 
•toa*-oxr.nin at ion; 

Ixh.2030 (HI 14534), vubelttod during 
crtvv-ezaslnAtlon; 
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o 

Affidavit Cc^-rvrr, Jigoer Sxh.98, Doc.12}, pook V, 

p.66| 

Affidavit Sphncht, Jlgner Syb.^S, :'op.l3, Book I, 

P.«*J 

Affidavit K^rlo Pasaargo, Jlgner ^xh.SO, Doc.51, 

Book IX, p«84{ 

A« demonstrated toy the documenta submitted toy the defense, tho 

Vorolnlgung Curl Schorl (VCS) ongagod la anything tout Kn*l-prop*- 

gnnda In fereign countrloa. In the contrary, the entire effort of thia 

eaaoclntlon waa dlractod towards cultivation and proootlon of an 

understanding between the Ooraan an1 tho -Vsorlcan people. Tho VCS 

dovotod ltaelf to tho welcoce ldoa of exchange tootween etudonta and 

profoaeore of tooth countrloa, and atlll today the novlo-ploturo 

of tho Oarl Schura Journey 1934 la ahown again (Jlgner Doc.86, »xh. 

• 

94, Book V), Thia fact alone proves that Seal propeg-nda could not 

hnvo boon concerned, *o rofer the Elgb Tribunal to the detailed affi¬ 

davits toy tho toualnoaa manager of tho Vcrelnlgung Cr*l Schura, Doll 

do Hau (Jlgnor *xh.93>, which gives a clear picture about the aetl- 
• 

Titloe and tho purpoao of tho aaaoclatlon. It wna the Intention of 

tho Proaldcot of thia aaaoclatlon, naroly Dr.Jlgner, not only to main¬ 

tain tho financial Independence of the VCS, which wne mainly achieved 

by contribution of flrna which were Interneted in the eoerlcan 

toualnoaa, tout alao to follow a straight, neutral path aa far ae poll- 

tloa were ooncomod, ?ho oroaccutlon bollovea to tor ablo to support 

lta allegatlona toy pointing out that alao Sail Deribora hrd boon In 

tho Voratand. *ltnesa do Haas, toualneaa canager of the VCS for winy 

yoara, replied upon toolng questioned toy tho prosecution, that up 

to tho present day ho had not known about tho alleged - and In no 

way proven - offices which Dr.Dmoger, tho rlco president of the VOS, 

la auppoaod to have hold within tho Party. 
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Furthercore , he hai never noticed that the few nenbers of the 7orstand 

belonging to the Party exerted eny Influence with Fjti tendencies 

q>oo the business caaag«:ent of the VCS. 

9ie Prosecution has triod to cent Ion the Tory United payneptf 

which the 70S received froc the culture-fund of the Foreign Office In 

connection with the Olynpin Tear 1936. These donations occurred be¬ 

cause the VCS hrd taken over the earn for the -.norlean Cl yapla reloca¬ 

tion which thoy would not have been able to afford on their own finan¬ 

cial conns. Furthere ore, this culture-fund of the Foreign Office 

existed long before 1933 and served alroady at that tlno the purpose 

of a cultural qroroach. '#e think it Is the practice of the oultural 

dopnrtnents of tho Klnlatrles for Foreign Affaires In the entlro world 

to show interest In work as porforned ^ the VCS In the flold of Inter¬ 

state anderatnndlng. Fortunately, a nuubor of docent offlclalo recninod 

oven after 1933 with tho Oorcen Foreign Offlco, f.i., tho gontlocen 

Freitng and Loitaor, who had cocpleto understanding for tho strictly 

neutral attitudo of such an association which was serving tho purpono 

of understanding (between people). 

>on tho occasional parents by tho Propaganda Council of Oorcen 

Econony to the VCS - two or threo cases are concornod - wo not evitable 

to support the devious proavaptions of tho Prosocutlon. If tho 7C8 

ahowod Oernan industrial plants to iDorlern studonts nnd profeosore 

then it cranot bo soon at nil w>y tho Proppgnnda Council of Oernan 

Sconce/ 
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M for tho propaganda of IW*«a poo* a* ahould not m*ko 

any fInaneipl poa|rl*ut}on* to tho ?0Sf 

*he proaocutlon baa not ohown ©rldenea that the VCS at any tloo 

rocolrod and followed dlrootlrea by natlonalaoclallat authorltioa which 

woro directed townrda Inal propusnndn In foreign countrloa. Kich 

loaa vna the proaecutIon In tho poaltlon to ahow ovldonco that tho 

TC8 did engage In *a«l propaganda In foreign countrloa which ohould 

hara aorrod the purpoao of preparing or conducting a war of i^greoalon. 

Vould tho deduction* of tho proaocutlon ho rl^t It would not ham 

boon too difficult, noat probably, to aubalt a atatonant to that 

offoot by at leaat one of tho thouaanda of forolgn, oapoclally Aaarl- 

can guotta of tho VCS. Bothlng of thla aort haa happnnod. Tho orldoneo 

euhnltted by tho proaocutlon no well aa by the dofenao ahowo on 

tho contrary, that tho aanagonont of the VCS, 0t1 particularly Dr. 

Jlgnar aa tholr proaldont, alwrvya tried to keep the work of tho VCS 

nwny froo politico In order to acryn hnroby tho Idea of unflnr- 

atondlng hotwoon tho two pooploa. Only thua waa It poaalblo that 

tho o»-prooldont of tho United Statoa, Koorer, wna aolernly rocoirod 

by tho VCS (Vorolnlguz^ CrtI Schura) and that c*=hora of tho Acorlonn 

*Obaaay, Including >eboaaador Dodd, woro 'not* the vloltora of tho 

Vorolnlgung Carl Schur«. *o arc fully convinced that auch high Anorl- 

can offlclala noror would hrvro rlalted tho Vorolnigonr Carl Schur* 

If It would havo boon an lnatltuto ong'gad In Hnal propaganda. *V 

bolloro It unnocoaaary to dlacuaa at thla point tho diary (Proa.Sxh. 

8°3l) whloh wna puhllahcd by tho chlldron of tho Into *eba#andor 

Dodd and aubalttod In orldoneo by tho proaocutlon. alnoo 
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this doownt lacks 1107 pTOfeatlT# mine, whloh mi so coarl^tlartr 

10 
pointod out/tho docunent Itself by tbo fortso* Baalish Aefroaaadoy 

Anderson (toe ro-exnnlnetlon Jlmer by defense, prol, Snrl. pn*e 

9780—60 Ornmn p.9037-90«9>. Sine* in this connection the preven¬ 

tion also attacks the Press Beparttsont (later r*^-naoed "Bovs Voncy*) 

of Parbon Berlin W7, « qaots the defense witness Karlo Pessary 1 

(Jl*noi*l*h*60) for tbit question whether the press nr^noj of Parbon 

has on*ared In national socialist- er antlsonltlo-proparanda In 

tho Onltsd States! "... I should Ilka to enrhaslse solanly that is 

absolutely false11. 

8, Aaslimdsorcwisatlon (a.O.)i 

(Pros.trial brief p.56 and rt3> 

Charge! ‘hr Prosecution bellores to be «Me tc hold 

tho defendants responsible for the foot that tho 

ooonorclal c emit too of Part an decided span a oortaln 

contact with the agencies of the foreign organisation 

of tho ISDAP. The prosecution particularly ohjoofct 

to tho fact that only such rantires on shall bo sent 

to the foreign agencies of Parben who 



Oioalar 3rl©f Jl/*%r 

to the O^ra^a £o*or Troftt, nnd t>*t thoao wiro 

roquattoi to attend tho noctla^a of the io«al- and ptato 

^roupa of tho A.O. fhla allorrodly pmroa a cooporiftlon 

of 7arb«* with tho A.O, which obvloualy anrvod tho Tmrpoao 

of propnrltv: and wn*ln^ a war of fu^rwaalon. 

?T01>rTlllrjfini Sxh. 363 (BI 4069), 3o<-k 14, Enrl.pa9, Onrrwx p.llf 

Exh. 379 (BI 27«ft), Book 14, *«d.p.ll7, Oornan p,165| 

Exh.37^ (B1 492^), Book 14, En^i.p.lOO, Cwm p.153; 

Count nr Tiwldonaai Examination Jlmor, tranocrint, Enrl,p.940‘'-9417» 
Oornan p.9470-5479j 

3lrcct oxnolar.tlOB 3r.I£/JCF_?AKL3 by dofanen, 
tranaorlnt, Ervtl.p.9797, Orraaa p,99?*j 

Cr'-aa-oxarln^tlon Dr.K^KJ*.\HlS by dnfaaao, 

tr«naori"t, *rwl,n.lr67, 5*>rann p,l954-55j 

•*lroct axarlnatlon Dr.OVSKOTT by dnfonan, 
traoacrlpt, Ea-A.n.5764 anq,, Particularly 5760-7. 

and 5770, Orrnan p.5907 aoo.. Particularly 5f00 and 
6913 (comonta to ?roa.~*hlMt 663); 

Croaa-<TtaRlcatloa Dr.SUEGBl by flafonaa. trnnacrlpt 
"nrl.p.29‘2, Oornan p.2959-3000 (XiddloJ: 

Affidavit eeann, Jlmor Ech.176, 3oe.l75, Suppl.Xj, 

pa^o 25: 

Affidavit Erich «Tm, Jlrnrr Exh.76, :>oc.72, 
hook IV, pnxn f'3; 

Lottor free tho AualandaorKnniantlon, Jlrnor ~xhlb.77, 
^oc.151, *'ook IV, p'Kjy 9«: 



QlfU* 3»w 

hotter of the C*ntrr4 F1b»tj«h MnlalitratlOL 
JUrwr Sth,7^ j Poc.158, 3o<d| ff, p.lOO, 

Affidavit •*.*. HStWB, Jii-arr V*h.59, »'ppf£6. 
*Jook IV, p.55 and 5«| 

Affidavit Ihimndt, Jl^ner Sxh,6*, 3oe.61,3ook IV, 
p.44 (Middla) - 46. 

t 

Tho orldonco submitted by the dofonso shew that tha relations bot~ 

voon Tnrbcn and the *.0. vara always strained. Sao^tlnos, tho dlffororv- 

cos woro «o oarnro that Tartan had to nako ovary effort t« eaao to 

an understanding with tho A,0#.farbcn did not want to break off 

rotations oonplntoly boortuso this would ham had Borlmi* const*- 

quoncoe for the export business. to what OXtent 7*rhen, Just as 

oYory other Garann Export flrn, was dependent on the A.0. can f.i. 

bo soon froo tho faot that after a certain data tho /ranting of 

foroign axoha/n llconaoB by the Laleh Klqlstry of F-conoolcs waa 

subject to approval by tfla A,0. (transcript -ivl.pngo 6*QS-(X', 

Goman paw SPSl). Corner*lenrat In Vrankfurt waa appointed 

to bo the rosnonsibln parses* for maintaining the contact with 

tho A.0, and to purify the atnosphere. (taetloony OV^IXOJT, traMcrlnt, 

3n*lsPlgo 6766-67, Oornan page 5n&), If the Ccearrolal Cornlttco 

docldod In this connootlon that the Tarbon's foreign rrrr«i«nta- 

tlToa ahould he nenbora of the A.O., a postulate was established 

which only looked like one. At this tlna all onployont of tho 

Tarbon, na well afl tho ccnloyeos of all the other Goman Tirns 

woro already anchors of the Geroan labor Front which was tho 

profoaalonal organisation of the entire Goman Labor. '1'he doololon 

of tho Coco are lal Coonltteo therefore only conflraed thle solf- 

oridont fact and every person who was lnfornod about the Goman 

conditions proml! la- at this tlno, knew 
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Cjoalrv 3rief Jlgncr 

thnt this wi nathtar «*l*o but *wlMow dre**lng" (transcript, 1Vl» 

p<w?o 1967, Gr*aan pago 1954-68). 

In the beginning, Jl/aer had no poraonal eontnet whatsoever with tho 

A.O. lio hardly viBitod any foreign representation* of the A.O. during 

hi* big Zn*t A*la trip In l°34/36 a fact for which ho was blnnod by 

tho A.O, Therefore, In 1936, on hi* Soutiy-Aaerlca trip ho adhorod 

to tho principle to got Into contact with tho head* of tho A.0# 

-thread, In ordor to facilitate tho practical work of our own Earban- 

r (presentation* in foreign countrio* and to *ottla any n 1 num*or- 

■tending which night haro cooo up, (Jlgnor Exhibit* 69 oM 64). 

Thu*, In ■oraml ca*o*, Jowlah Earton orployoo* who*o dl*nl**nl 

had been roquo»tod by tho A.O, could Icoon tholr no*itlon through 

Sr.Jlgnor'a Intervention, alnco oooordlng to tho oxnlanatlon* ho 

rjnvo to tho A.O, they wore lndl*rfm*nblr to Earben'* export bualno**. 

Thl* nttltudo of Br.Jlgner not only provo* hi* personal falrno** to* 

word* racial ooraocuto*'*, but alao hi* sound fooling* concerning 

bu*lne**. It waa of groat advantage for Earbon and In tho lntoro*t of 

bualno** whon our client *uccoedod In nrojudlclng t:.o A.O.'* ottu 

clal* abroad In favor of Earben, by giving thon llttlo nroaont*. 

(Jlgnor Sxh.176). Looking at those thing* fron a natural point of 

vlow It would nolth'S* noon a ctoperaslon with tho A.0, nor had It 

anything to do with propaganda or war plan*. beyond that *>r.Jlgner 

had no ipoclal contact* with tho A,0,, nolthrr personally nor a* 

ohlof of Eerbro Berlin W 7 . Ulgnar Sxh.76) All tho procuration* 

which tho Prosecution ha* *«t forth with regard to thl* point 
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' 

haro boon refuted by tho aridoneo, aubuittad by tho '-Bfonoo, 

9. trip to the Tar *aat and M» report on tho Tar ?-nat. 

(?roa.Trial *>rlof p«n 67a) 

> 

Charge» Tho Journey to tho Tar Tent and tho report on the T«r 

X«at allowedly haro aorrM tip purpoa® to pass on to 

official and nilltary asoiiciea, notorial which wna of 

lntoroat to then. 

SuOfalAniiaal.. Sxh.762 (HI 16?0), Jock 4% Enrl ,p.45~r 
(-•opert on the Tar *»u»t), Orman p.54~5n| 

Sxh.CSl (HI 041-;), Book 47, Enrl.p.6, Ocmnn p.9| 

Croaa-axaninatlon Schiller by tho IVoa*cution, 
tranacript, *n*l,p. 13775-1377T, Oorann P.14073-14075, 

Bxnnination Jl/pvr, tranacript, ^a-l ,0.9417-9432, 
Goman o,947^-''>4ri4j 

Ta-direct oxaniratlon Sehillar by the flofenao, 
transcript, 2n-:..o.l37fi0, Orrenn P.14J77* 

Affidavit won Tirpltr, Jldncr Zch.113, *'00.1^8, 

Jok^ook Til, m,1| 

Excorpta free tho Tar *aat report Jlrnor, Jlrnor 
Exh.114, ?oc.:.07, Eoc.Jook VII, p.7j 
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Cloilivr 

^urt-r >rV.wni Affidavit Wri, Jl/^er r.xh.115, Ooc.lOO, 

(continued) JooPor* VII, p.36; 

Affidavit Schiller, Jl^rrr 'ach.116, 3oe*l°9* 

Doc^ook VII, p.3Pj , 

. Trip 

The actual native for 3r.Jl*nnr'* S*tat Aain Milch 1b•tad ftoo %'t 

1934 until Juno 1°M vn* the foot that •Jl*ner had boon Involved 

hy tho H3DA? in the train of event* loadin'- up to 30 June 1°34 and 0©- 

holcrat SC MITTconaldnrod It adrl»*Ma for ^r.JUrner to *tay "bread 

* fo a whilo". (Jlrnor fchtblt 116). Since no V<r*tand nnrher of tho 

7art>on had vl»lt«d So*t A*la for a lory tlno, ^r.Jlmer wn* confronted 

with cany unsolved proMao* concerning tho 7art>an bu*lnaa*. He no inly 

dovotod binaalf to queatlon* concerning tho *tnlli*«tlon of cirroncy- 

rntoa which particularly In "-a*t Ailn were of coMldoralle lnportar.oo 

In vlow of the creat export, and to tho '«ork at lnduntrlnl project*, 

lepoclolly In thl* connection ho *et In touch with tho roproaentatlvoa 

of tho hlg Anorlean and B»aiah flrr.a and hank*,for lnetanoo tho 

Standard Oil Coc^nny of How Jcroey, tho l.C.I. (iryerlal Oonlcnl In- 

duatrlea), tho Hatlnnal City 3tfk of Hew York and tho KoetfeOM and 

Shwyhal Jankliy Corporation. 

The ? or locution Obvloualy wont* to connect this Zo«t Asia Jourooy 

with I>r.Jl*ner'* allied o*plona«e actlvltle*. It did not *uhnlt 

any erldonco for thl* charge. The docusonta, au'-nlttod by tho ^ofonao, 

•hwo tint thl* wn* not tho caae. Tho fact alone that :>r.Jl*ner *urroondod 

hlnaolf with a ataff of paraqnnel which Included five Jew* who had 

oal ;ratod free Garsany 



Cloeliv* *'rlof Jl/^Jer 

(Jl*ncr SxhlMt 116), thort the lneonalstency of the TroefcutlOii'* do- 

ductlose, 

H^cr1 ■ report on ^aet Aela which ho. In port, drow up hlneolf o.i tho 

baale of hie lsproeelona and obeorvatlona during thle trip,and which 

he pnrtly hod written by aoeobody rleo, gnvo aleo rleo to an orronoue 

lnforonco hy tho Iroeecutlon. The report le not haaod on any eocrot material 

whntoooror. Ite liportanoo rather reetod In a cotprahonalvo proeomtatlon of 

tho oooncelc eltuatlon of tho Enat Aalan c«intrloe. Tho report le In 

lino with tho Snrlleh ccnnllatlone, eueh ae tho China Toar ^ook 

(Jlrtnnr *xh,113) which ahould ho referred to f*r coanarleon. Tho report 

on ^ot Aela wne mainly noant for lnnor-offlcn uen at Jarbon. In 

addition, Oorr«m ocononlc clroloe which woro tnterratol In tranenctlona 

In Enat Aela received thle roport, ae can ho ••cm uncoulvocally froo tho 

dlotrlhutlon list which wne euhnlttod hy tho proeocutlon (I'rofl.Jfellblt 

Ho*05l), It cannot ho ceneldorod ae a reaeon for tho loaat cocplalnt 

In vlow of tha fact that tho notorial waa acooaalhlo fer ovoryhody 

that furthor ooploe of tho reoort wore aont to aeno officiate to whom 

Er.Jl/TJor wne obliged for eupoort which they hod rondorod to him during 

hta trip, nr.d whoao Inf creation aoonod to ho doalrahlo in tho lntoroat 

of tho yarhon tranaaction, 

iho i'roaocution attachoa particular algnlfloanco to tho olrcunatenco 

that Hltlor received a copy of tho report. It haa hoen cloarod up 

In OTldonco that thle foot la not duo to Jlmor’a Initiative hut 

rathor to the oxpreaa wlah of tho ohlof of tho foich Chancellory, 

rV.Iaxmora . 
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Cloelni* Brief Jlmer 

(Jl^ncr SzhSMt 115), la view of th» toadanojr of tho Bfist-Ael* 

report, diroofed touurd* internet 1©m1 oeonooic cooperation, It yailA 

fcavo toon desirahio if Hitler w-uld horn Btudloi It n'-et carefully, He 

could have lonrnnd plenty free it. 

10. “r.Jlirnor'i S'Tith-A»o»lc"»v >k«rnrj« ^ 

(?roB,Trl/il ^riof p.B-", W and °l) 

Ch-!Tj;oi Tfa»t Pr.^l/xor* South -^vrlcnn Journo* hnt bo nod tho 

. purpooo of lryortant propaganda activities on hohalf of 

Ha«i Oar=Mvy, al»o Mm actlvitioi lr. tho iufiichterat 

of ■?ran■oco«n,• 

rro.J’.vldnnno: Exh.790 (BI O7O), Book 44, Stvl.p.lll, Oemao p.2°Ci 

Zxh.797 (BJ VM), l ook 'A, Burl .p .147, Oeman P«a43| 

Sxh.79B (BI C512), ook 44, Enrl.p.lSC, !>em*n p.251| 

Zxh.7i>9 (BI 6126), Book 40, Sd£Up«1v c"m-n n.l| 

Sxh.796 (BI 733'), Book 44, BorfUp,144, Oernnn p.240] 

Bxh.rV1 (BI 6293), Book 46, *nrl.p.U0, Orman P.1P*. 
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Clo«ltv! Triof Jlmor 

FxiaulTiAcujLl 2*h.ag (K 6751), nook 45. 2r*l.0.141* 
(continued) Garaan o.P.OQ. P.20G. 

Zxh. P20 (DX) 13?7>, nook 45, *arl.r,14g 
Gerran p. 207; 

3*h. C30 (HI 5753) T.ook 46, >*l.p.l«\ 
Goman p. 21; 

3*h. 377 (HI 6644), : ook 17, J’nz-l.p.lT, 
Gornnn p.Z4; 

C*h.r04 (HI 10712), Pook 46, Enrl.p.21, 
Gorran p.&O, 

C 

c 

cauater..in'likflci!» *xanla-tlon Jim*'*’, tr-macript, ^1^.0423-20, 
Gorean p.94^4-91; 

Erasin'* ion Barcas; *u Hacklonhurr >7 tho dofenao, 
trraacrlpt, zn*l.n.97,1&-f?, Gorran p.9916-17; 

rrrrinatlon nr^rnnk-Tahlo *>7 tho dofonoo, 
trasacrint, rTV'i,p.97?fr-97 and 97^-99; 
Goran p.992"-2Q and ‘'030.32 

Affidavit ‘-Tirandt, Jl/rn'T Hxh.ll0, >,0.111, 
Hook VII, pnro 46; 

Affidavit “iaohnr, Jim nr Sxh.59, -oc.56, nook 

VIX. P.53; 

Affidavit Sohoono, Jlm«T *xh.ll9, r>oc.ll2# 
Hook VII, p.69; 

Affidavit Schlottcror, Jlmm Exh.120; noo,H3, 
Ho<* VII, p'62; 

Affidavit Mod, Jlifaor Exh,17S, Hoc.174, Hook 
«. P.16; 

Affidavit Koaon, Jlanrr n*h.l76, noc,175, 
-ook XI, p,25; 

^xccrpt fros tho r.lnutoo of the working ocooittoo 
on 13 April 1937, Jl/pior Sjtfi.ia, Hoc.114, - ook Vjf 
P.«3; 

• • 

Affidavit H.raa»arfio. Jlmor Exh.51, ^<*.115 
nook 11. p,np 
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trip to last -Uia had shown how loportant It vu for the 

Jarbon business to Investments on the foot tho auestlons of to¬ 

csin* ratoe of ft-^onn^e aa poll Hi tho question* of currency and in¬ 

dustrialisation. for this jenson, 3*. *Tl<Enr, in tho iator &»lf of 

1D36, nado trip* to 16 South ncd Control -rwrlcnu countries ig 

order to devote his ettantlnn to the snoo problems there. That la 

why ho visited tho outstandin*? reproaer* ntlvos of lnr<e Aenricnn 

flrna and b<rka In thoso ccuntrloa, and frankly discussed with then 

tho co-oporation In quoatIona of 1nduatrial1ratIon. Ho expressed 

hi a opinion f.l. to tha ottoot that tha tfnltod State* were ontltlod 

to tho first place In tho ocononlc field of S«ith end Central Aaorlca, 

hy ordering tha ?nr+rn branch office* to rivo prefrrenoo te tho 

Hatlonal City F->nk of Sew Toilc in their hank transaction* (Jl*ncr 

Exhibit 69, 176, and 60) . 

Tho pro*ocutlon hollereo that also thl* trip of >.$l<»ar'*, onn 

bo connootod with ospionare activities. In thl* oa*e, too, they 

do not furnish any proof. In the Interest of throwing a oler.r llcht 

on tho true olrcua*tanoo*, the defense, although not oHl^M to 

furnish proof on that subject, has prosontod tho coapletn oountor- 

ovidonco (Jl/uior, Exhibit 11-, 111). *lthout anticipating our ylnal 

*loo, wo furthermore point out In thl* connection that IV. Jl/mor, 

in vlow of his disposition, could hare hardly boon a suitable 

person for osplone^o activities, the basic assumption of which 

Is taciturnity and unconsplcuousness. Vo holloro that the Tribunal 

Sninod tho l^jrosslon, during ~r. Jl^ner's oxanlnatlon on tha wit¬ 

ness stand, that a nan with such a llToly tmporanont i« entirely 

unsultoblo for any o*plona*o activity. 



Cloalnr ^rlef Jlroor 

Tfcl# fact h*a al«o bean conflraed by wltnraaea vhe here known him 

for aany yeara (Jlgner ^xh.Tl, and Tranacrlpt, Eorl.oa^e 9734, 

Gorcan p. 9982)* 

Tho prosecution bcllovoa that they can ahow that "r. Jl^nor, aa a 

roault of hie trip to South Aeerlca, rstabliahed a program of "^oforao 

n^nlnat spreading an anti-Geraan aplrlt In Latin Aaerloa". Thl« nacortion 

la baaod on **roa.Xxh.79C. The ispoeelblllty of thla deduction la ahown 

In tho *‘roeocutlon Jocunrnt ltarlf. Concerned hare la a latter froa 

ono of -*r.JlKn*r'a collomcuea by tho none of Sehwarte. to Oehoinrat 

•'onalor In tha Jordan Offico, the wording of which ahowa that tho 

aubjoct natter which the Proaocutlon haa quoted doea not originate wUh 

Dr.JlfPior or Tnrben, but with the Gernan Torol/^ Office. Tho lottor further- 

enro ahowa that it la a defenoe agalnat U.S. propaganda a^ainat Grrrany'a 

ocononle noaltlon In South America. Thla waa a aueetlen which particularly 

affocW 7arben'o oconoalc lntereat na the blw»t G^man export fire. 

U la therefore aulte obrloua that ?arben eoepllod with the wish of 

tho TdTeign Office to giro their opinion conscrnlnr thrae rue at lone froo 

their own exporlonco. The au^eatlona which are contained In the iotter 

to Gohelorat -'enaler are net of a political but of an econoolc and 

cultural nature. Tor the reat the baalo Idea underlying the lottor from 

aorr Schwnrte, which la orproaeed In tho rrry beginning of tho lottor, 

la that the creation of a rolatlon of underatandln* between Orrnany 

and the United State# should be the starting point of all consideration#. 

Sr.Jlenor sow the letter hore In b'uerhterl for the flrat tine. 



Cioilnr rlof Jlor or 

Vhat tho au^roatlona In this letter which worn In no way implemented 

fcy the ^otcl**n Office, are auOTOtod to he to to do with the plnnnlnx, 

preparation, or vtv’lry of (wv^reooivo wnra, 1« entirely unlntolllfiib\R, 

In thio connection the Prexecution ehar*©« the defendante with 

hnrlrv: and© monetary aubaidioa to hoapltnla, - oarda of Trndo, etc. 

Dr, Jl/pior daring hit examination on the wltnoaa a tend (Transcript 

So/*-. pv" 9427, (iormn pivro 9489) hna dourly defined thn roneonp 

for thoao donations. Since, for inatanco, the hoopitala ware 

wholoanlo purchnaera of 3 ayor chonlcela and ainco tho ^onrda of Trndo 

intorrmad officlnlly in the proootion of orporta, thoao payinenta 

woro in tho‘imodinto interest of Tarben'a oxport huaineaa. 

Tho Prosecution alao attaches nn otronooua aleniflcanco to 

>. Jlmer'e nenh«rahlp in tho Aufaiohtarat of tho ■Tranaocoan". 

Dr. Jl^nor bocnr.o a noafcor of tho Aufaichtnrat of tho "Tranaocoan* 

in 1943 only, (Tranacrint, ^wi. po»o 9470 - 71, Gnman pnro 95-"2), 

7or thia Tory ronaon no connection whataoovnr can oxiat with tho 

allowed oronta In 1936/37, na tho proaocutloa trio* to aho* on pryco 5« 

if ita Trial -'riof. for tho rest, Dr. Jlrner, cron durirw- hia rortor- 

ahip porlod in tho Aufaiohtamt, wna Borer concerned with tho bucinosa 

netivitioa of tho *Tranaoco*n" (Jl*ner Exhibit 51). 

Thorajnn'a file noto concnmln^ tho dlacuaelon with tho Oorwan 

ambaaaador in orientlna which woro hold in • orlln (‘Yoe.Exh.OQl) wna 

oxplainod in detail by tho witneae Dr. Trank-Eahle (Tranacrlpt ^nrl, 

pn^o 9709-9800, Ooman pa/^ "'30-32). It hna boon proven in thia 

toetloony that tho aubjoct of tho dlacuaalon wna a *enulnn buainoea 

intcroat on tho part of Tartan. 
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If *-orr roa Thoraann did n*ko atataorntaanneernia' the politic* l 

altuatlon in individual south Aaerlcan countrlaa this waa done 

because auch infornntion waa of coni'i'nrnblo irnortenco fop 

^ • 

7arbon. It hii toon meproaeod arr-rnl tinea dnrln* thla tftlal 

that, port iciilAr 17 In tinea of war, it la lsperatlvo to know na 

oxactly aa poaalbla tho political altuatlon of thoan countrloa 

in whloh capital la lnvoatod, in order to avoid wrory: buelnoea 

doclaiona, *e aro unable to aoo what the fact that Korr von 

Thornann'a obtained lnforsr.tlon/1 «*rlin la aunpoaod to ham to do 

with nn independent political activity In ar^entian on tho part of 

7arbon, aa la olaiood on o 50 of tho I'roaoeution’a Trial :>riof, 

Thla oannot bo considered anyr.oro to bo a wron* doduotlon, but 

o froo lnvontlon (by tho proaocutlon). 



citoina Britf iWffsa 

11. Bgofc; gifts South AraPicA! 

ChfiTCOi Dr. mans allogodly did fell propacsnda work 

by eonllng Sail Party lltoraturo to South 

Anorlea. 

Exh. 791 (FI 2787), Book 44. Ifcglith B.116, 

2/Ioioi Jjy„ German P.2C6. 

Ewflcatipa* 

S*B±«Xr 
IridaucoL 

ILOEJ2 Interrogation, Transcript, 

»i«l.P.9429-31, Goman P.9491* 9d| 

Direofc examination of Dr. frank-Pahlo through 

Dofenso, Transcript, &gl.P.9797-9798, Oorrmn 

P.9929; 

Corroependenco rad book lie to, HG5EB Zxh. 

122, Doo.116, Book VII, P. 67j 

Book Hat, XLOKSa Exh.123, Doo.117, Book VII, 

P.89; 

affidavit Dr. HaCKSlAHir, MSB Lxh. 

124, Doe.118, Bonk VII, P.93J 

Affidavit HAIOaS, ILC32P. XxiuGO, Doe.57, 

book IV, P.31; 

Affidavit BOOH, HGKTS Exh.176, Doo.175, 

Book XI, P.29. 

According to hie cue to a, Dr,m>S38 acknnvlodgod the hospitality 

shown to hln during hie South Asorloa trip by ennll gifts, euch 

as books, cameras and euch like. That aaoeg thoeo books glvon 

away during these tripe thero vaa no Kail lltoratxiro 

» 
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cea clcpx.ly to soon Iron the nen7 lcttcr" °* friends to Br, 

HOHSa which fcp.TO boon subdttod to tbo Court la the ILOHE 

Srh, 122. 

Tho various Institutions with whoso chiefs Dr. ILGXSH had 

hocono rcquclntod during his South Aaarica trip expressed vlshoo 

on tholr ;.KCt~ta bavo hook* sent In order to aupplcncnt tholr 

libraries. Lists of roquests woro sant to Dr. II/BIEH to Box*- 

lln. Tfcr.t tho various offices of tho A.O. (*orol£i Organisation) 

that also oxpreosod roquoots, nalnly wanted party lltoraturo 

Is as natural ns tho fact that Dr. HOSES oould not owvd thoso 

psoplo bogles by Jewish authoro. 9y soloctlng, fron n groatcr 

nueber of book lists, only such lists which concomod parcels 

of books to tho A.O., tho Prosocutlon has trlod to giro tho 

lrnrostlon tJw.t Dr. I LOSES distributed party lltoraturo oxclualvoly 

and to on onomous extent. Tho docuDonts subrlttod by tho 

Dofonso (XLfflGB Exh.122 and 123) show unoquivocally that tho 

•Minolta to tho a.O. constituted only a slight part of tho 

wholo of tho shipments and that tho shlpnonts which vora addrossod 

to South Acoricrn Cultural Institutions oentr-ln no, or practically 

no, Party lltoraturo. Bow It cano about that isolated hooko 

which al^ht be classified as Party lltoraturo had to bo add**- has 

boon explained convincingly by tho rfflrnt HACKCirdDI, who wps 

In chargo of this critter at that tiro (11/1533 Zxh.12‘1). Tho 

shipping of tho books was not possible without consultation 

with tho ■Doutsch-Auslsendlscho Buchtauach* (Oormn and Porolgn 

Book Exc tango) which had to consider that 
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tho book li.t. had to bo .ntalttod to the A.O. for approval 

bofopo fhqjr were .ent away. 

12. Central Cfflco "Joy end Vork"J 

(?rc«.Trial Brief r.59) 

SharsuL This offlco vu to carry through a *prop»v- 

pywia caT^lgn* In Central Anorica with tho 

holp of tho Farbcn Vorblndun.TOWUjnnor. 

a? iorcA ix- 
£ra#aoiitioai_ 

£ojp\io£-_ 

JMAfiWWL 

Uxh-607 (VI 2786), book -*.6, &gU?»47, Goman 

?.65» 

cro.»-exnnination Dr, fcCXSW'J '***}'* 
rro.ecutlon, Tren*crtpt, ?.x373*-40, 

Goman B.14037-46, 

Ro-dlroct oxnnlnation of Dr.HACKBttEH through 

tho Dofenoo, Tmnnc. aya.P.137-18-61, Oorran 

P.140-1&-48J 

Affldarlt Dr.HMrtUII, WttSR 2rh-125, Boo. 

158, Book VII, ?.96. 

Tho affiant HtCCMAHV wi» wn. at tbit tire in chrxco of thia 

oattor at Frxbcn and who ha. nleo written tho filo notlco 

(rro..2rh.807), ha. clarified tho whole affair. Faxbon loamod 

of tho piano of tho International Central Offlco "Joy 

Work" for tho flrot tino throw.h hie attending a rooting of 

tho 13 April 1938. which attendance hrd been routed * official 

or.onclc. Tho section. 
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concerning the o^»ic«lcn pf the -rope^alp wpdc of the effico 

dlocuBBod at tho oootln* vero novar caxrlod out u f«| es $ho 

Inclusion of far bee or Verblndnnre ceoaner ¥prq g^cofncd qlncp 

?arbcc «u oppotod to It fron the bqglnnlinc. Sot only did fer- 

bffi vhov no initiative In this natter but. tho axccution of the 

plane of tho Central Offloo "Joy rnd-Vork* m* In part wrockod. 

13. Zofl-Vortraueceraonnor and 7arbco-Vorbindun^*cncnnerI 

[*roe.Trial Brief 1-.58. 68 and 93). 
[Irxa. 66 of the Indlotnont) 

frariLQi. It warn nlloRodly o function of 

tho 7arbco-Verblniunreiv.cnr.or to 

do *f J?$h Oolum work" abroad* That 

lo why they rloo «llo,-jdly hold 

loading pool tlone in tho *.0, 

ivlAjivfl^oXfjir^ash. 772 (HI 87C2), Booh 17, 2-V.l. 

lar_/I0dCSmtl5AL f.33, Opr-on 7.-12; 

Sxh. 773 (HI 6701). Boric 17, Bn«l. 
B.33, Oorrrn i ,64» 

Exh. 362 (HI 4927), Book 48, 
£.62, Oorann 1.122J 

Sxh. 363, (HI 4969), Book 46, 3n&. 
r.5, Oorura ?*7{ 

Sxh. 806 (SI 10576), 3ook 46, air,l. 
?. 98, Oortxm 1.182; 
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MSM/LRBxh.806 (SI IC555), Book 45, ^1. 
P.30, Gorasn P.61; ' 

(eont'd) 

Bxh. 914 (SI 10922), Book 49, 2n*l. 
P.5C, OorrM I.71| 

feh. 090 (SI 7081), 3ooV: 48, fcifil, 
*•133, Oarnnn *.191; 

In additionJ Exhibit* 901-912, 
Book 49 (Sccorpt* fron report* 
of 7rjbd>-VorI>lniung«rr.acner) 

Co3inlc^-2''ldfiG2Ql Interrogation ILOL'E, ?rnn*crtpt, 

SiGl.: .9466-69, Oorrnn i.9577-81; 

CrcM-Exr.'dry'tion Dr. ?rnnk*-7*hlo 
throng Dofcn*o, Trnn*crlpt, 
P.1955, Oerran P.19-13; 

Diroot do: d nation of Dr.GV2R*?7 

throu.'A Dofonao, Trraocript, 2n,il. 
P.6963, 5964, 5766, 5772, 5776, 

5778, 6781-82, Gor rn 1.5804, 
5805, 6007, 5315, 5018, 6621-22, 
602-1. 
and 5008-09, Gon»n I* . 

6062-53. 

Cro** 2xn:dnfttlon 3AHin2fT throu;h 
Defonao, Tr-uj*oript, HirA.* *30u0- 
62, Oon»n < .3001—C2; 

Affidavit SAXZB, IKHG2 Sxh.57, 
Boc.56, B*ok IV, 1.6; 

Lottor of ?arbcn to 7Z80HSB, Ho- 
zlco, ILGKI3 Exh.50, Boo.102, 

Book IV, P.19; 

Affidavit 7ISCHS3, 41/3*15 Srh. 

59, Boo.66, Book IV, P.22; 

Affidavit EA1G3S, ILOSSH Exh.60, 

Boo.67, Book IV, P.20; 

Affidavit XLT7THS, IL3HEH 2xh-61, 

Doc.63, Book IV, P.33; 

Affidavit evariLD, ilghzb Srh. 

62, Doc.59, Book IV, 1.35; 

Affidavit GAIXV, ILGJuT; 2xh.63, 

Doc.60, 3ock IV, P.39; 

Affidavit luHAOi, II/3SZH Srh. 

64, Doc.61, Book IV, I.43| 
-44- 
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Wi'. 11^32 bUMt 176, Doc.174, 
-eok XX, r.l6| ' ’ * 

Affidavit BCXaSS, ILGKI2 Xxh.176, Doc..-* &-.v- 
XI. 1.25; — * ‘ 

Affidavit Dr. PJuS, maCA Exhibit 177, Doc. 
176, Bock XX, i.33; 

Affidavit Dr. EaCC^ST, W2T& feh.126, Doc. 
150, Book VII, i'.lOOj 

Xeyovf of Faebov-VorbiodungBrann T-ara«car, Dfl- 
K2 Sxh.65, Itec.62, Book IV, ?.47j 

Affidavit vco LEVn;SKI, ILOFB Xrh.66, Doo.63, 
Bock IV, T.54J 

Excerpt fro-, book "Aina Bobber" by Trank 3CVAHD, 
ILGOE 2rh.67, Doo.6-1, Book IV, ?.56j 

Affidavit von H2JRI0, ILG*n& Exh.170. Doc.177, 
Book XI, r.42. 

Tho Zofl-Vortrnuenaaicnner Institution was croatod In 1931/ 

32. Its fraction »»i to sup. ort tho Central Jinonco *drlni» tratlon 

of Tnrben In tho cxocutlon of co:\cnsatlon trinB-ctlonB, currency 

transactions, crodlt negotiations, otc. Tho obeorvr.tlcn 

of tho currency eltuatlon, and oovorngo of It, aloo oitno 
0 

under thlo hording aa a natter of couroo. It vbb thuo 

an Institution that had originated In tho ;>»rlod boforo 1933 

and Its r.ccosolty, on ono hand, rcoultcd fron tho world ocononlo^ 

orlolo and, on th« other hand, fron tho special conditions 

obtaining in tho Farben o^ort buslncee (IL0S21 Echlblt 67). 

Tho tender clco tovarl Increasing Industrialisation prevailing 

all over tho world caused tho corrordal comlttoo In 1937 

to extend tho functions of tho Zofl-Ycrtraucnsnacanor end to 



incroeaod attention (rrot.2rh.aS2), 7hl* ep.ro rl«e \« th* imitlV'tJon 

of tho 7arba»-Verblndun**r»>.enncr which mi pattornod oo 

tho nq-.orrieor* of the rroat Anarloai end English concern*. 

Tho nest ropro*entetlvo of tho 7arbtm agent* In tho cowjtry 

cencorncd with tho wldoet oxforianco would bo appointed 

Farbon Yorblndungarann. Vfeln function of tho FarbaB-VerMndung*- 

raonnor x'ocainod the •ale*. Thoro con bo no question of a Fiuv 

bon YorMndungannnn *y*ter. ■trotchin,’ ell oror tho world, *lnoo 

In rany countrloe (for ln*tanco USA, Sigland, iiueoln, Holland, 

Iblgiun, CxochoalovaJda, Orooco, Turkey, Swltsorland) no Fax*- 

bcx>-Vorbindung*:»onnor woro appointed. Only part of tho Far*- 

ben Yorblndun,-^*aonner woro iiclch Gcrrma; about X * of tho 

Farbta Yorblndung* moaner, tholr dcputlo# and naoletnnto woro 

forol^nor*. Kcnbcrahlp In tho SSDA? playod no part In tholr 

aoloctlon; it la kn^wn, on tho contrary, that rany woro jronouncoft 

op*.', on on t* of tho Party ( HOMER Exhibit* 69, 60 an*. 1W). In 

contradistinction to tho claim of tho Iro*ocutlon only about 

11 $» of tho ?arb*n Vorblndungcuncnncr, donatloe and afhalatmta 

hold an offlco In tho A.O. (H/Wia JSchlblt 57). 

Tho 1’roeocutlon, llkew»*o, put* a wrong comical on ^on tho 

report* of tho Farbon Yorbiniungsnr.cmnor. It went* tc rrko then 

appoor ru> a proof of eejlonago work dono by tho Farbcc Vorblx>- 

dungonconnor. In oach of tho exhibit* 901-912 introduce by 

lt.it ban given only a *hert oxooxpt fror: laolatod reporta. 

3ut. oren thc*o excerpt* do not *tpport It* tho*l* in any *lnglo 

cnao apart fron tho fact that 
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thoeo quotation# *lre a wroc* ltypoaelop of tho purpoee and 

tho rorl content# of ihoso report*. Tho Deftaso hra preaentod^ 

an ILOEBL Exhibit 65, a coqploto report of tto 7exbca YerblD- 

dun^acwm fron taraj&aj of Octobor 19-10 In order to eh* tho 

Court whrt ouch report# uaed to look llko. The affidavit# of 

Far bon Yortlniun**naenner aubnlttod tqr tho Dofonae all a*roo 

that tho report# wore baaed on newspaper notlcoo, r»*axlno 

artlcloe, otatlotlcal publlcatlono, In ohort on mtorial that 

wno available for ovoryrno in tho country In quoation. 

Evorythln*: tho report# oontalncd wna of lrportraeo for farbor.1 a 

co'uorclnl dlepoaltlona. It le a mttor of courao that cortoln 

roforonco# to tho politic oiturtlon in tho country reported 

on woro oontalncd in then, alnoo knowlod*c of tho political 

situation, oapocinlly In troublod tlnoa, waa an lndlepcnor.blo 

proroqulalto for cany corrorclal docloiono, oapoclnlly In 

tho cnao of najor lnroataant# (HGHZ2 Exhibit# 57 and 63>. 

Dr. KAASt rc.>ort lntroduood by tho ftoaocutlon na xhibit 

090 wao not a report of a farbeo Vorblnduncaronn. It was written 

on hlo own lnltlatlro and waa not duo to ony awrcatlon olthor 

'by Jnrbcn or by the Fnrbon Vorbinlun^rann. Dr. Efe8 who bolon^od 

to tho political portocuteoa and who, with tho hnovlodo) of 

tho far ben 7orblndU3*asann, displayed antl-Sational-Soclallat 

activities In CWba tM atated In hi a affidavit (iLGHEa Exhibit 

177) tfcr.t It waa hia concern about tho polliioid doTolopaont 

In tho Beat cm Asiatic apace which caused hin to wrlto hie report*. 

Tboao report# wore eo defoaklet that 

> -47- 
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Dr. K^S m ■herply atta<Sc ad on acoraft of \hoo bj Satlocal- 

Soclallat circle# In CMm eoi ha-1 to dlfcontlnuc than for that 

rcaacn. 

Dndor tho 2rWMt mmbere 606, CC6 and 914, tho I rococo tlcc 

he# introduced report* of Aoorlean end Arfientlno office* doalliv: 

with allogod oeplona«o notlrltlo* of Tarbon rad Perban Vcrblndun^o- 

naennor. Tho*o report* do not conforn vith tho rulo* for a 

fair trial. They nuat he con*ldorod e* ono-«l4od clalna, M 

tho othor *ldo wn# no opportunity to tako laauo with tho 

. ehrrffoo raiaod. If, howoror, a fun<*j\ncntal prlnolplo *uoh re 

■audiotur ot altom par*- 1* riolntod, ouch a docur^nt ornnot 

bo aald to fcevo anyr*r«h»tiTO vnluo. liorcorer, tho aaoortlon* 

uftdo In tboao docuaont* concerning tho /orbon Vorbindun<«*nnonnor 

for Ir^tlno nro clearly refutod by tho affidavit# HCLL and 

ajliAKS (UGSm Xxhlblt* 176 and 176). Tho ..roooodln^* carried 

through r-calnat the* two non after tho end of tho war boforo 

Arficntlno authorltloe baro *hown that tho obar^)* rnleod a^alnat 

thon woro unfounded. 
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14. Siol Vodcai 
► ^ ^ • r 

(2 roe. Trial Brief ?,61 and 100-101) 

2JlfiT£u£ far ban allegedly lnvitod pro^inont forei»3iare 

to Oormay In order to dlouaa, In conjunotion 

with the iielch OoYornacnt, mttore cmoornln^ 

foreign pollolo* with thoo.Tho pur.-.oee was to 

t to know the eplnlcme of tho buslnoeecan and 

on the other hand, to conrlnco tho forol^ora 

of the elnccrlty of tho Oornan pro/^am. 

£Ti£flh£c_ krh. 779 (HI 026), Took 44, av'a.I',59, Oornan 
afUoxod lor_ I-.74J 
lAfl Lraeaciitioai 

£xh. 3036 (HI 1556) eubnlttod during tho crooe- 
exanlnatlon of Dr. ILGH1£» 

Ho-dlreot oxaninatlcn DiUSJEi thrown tho 
rroeocutlon, Traneorlpt, ln^l.r. 3013-16, Oornan 
:.3034-35J 

Croee-axo.nlnation Trank-Tahlo thron#h tho Iro- 
eooutlon, Traneorlpt, In*l.r.&C23-25, Gorman 
?.9955-69. 

Sfiw\iox-_ Intorrotation ILOHZU, Traneorlpt, ay5l.i-.9474- 
avldoyiqL 80, Gorcnn ?. 9503-92: 

Dlroct examination of tho Duko of h’ocklonbur/: 
through tho Dofaoeo, Traneorlpt, 2hrl.r^9777- 
-81, Gorcan 2* .9903-11: 

Diroot examination of Dr. TrnaJe-Jnhlo throu-^i 
the Dofeneo, Traneorlpt, 2hnl.I- ,9006-OC, 
Ooraan i.9930-41: 

Ho-Croee-Stanlnation of Dr. XTUZCffi, Traneorlpt 
Dnsl.D.3021-3025, Gcran ? .3043-46: 
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Affidavit Cladisch, Jl^ner S*h.83, Dote.?6, Book *, 

Affidavit Linden am, Jl*n*r Each. S3, Doc.77, Book p^Ej. 

Affidavit Vender, Jl^nor 2*h.8-’.t Doc.78, Book V, p.7t 

Affidavit BnlnAro, Jl*nor Ejh.65, Doc.153, Book V, p.9j 

Affidavit von Vllcowsky, Jl*n*>r Exh.86, Doc.79, Book V, p.12; 

Affidavit Sohacht, Jl^ncr Pxh.13, Doc.13, Book v, p.14; 

Affidavit Baachnrr, Jl*nrr 5xh,87, Doc.80,Book v, p.l7i 

Affidavit Volssocckrr, Jlgnnr Sxh.180, Doo.178, Book XI,p.48f 

Addross Prsdoohl, Jl*:nnr Sxh,88, Doc.81, ^ook V, p.19, 

Excerpt fron ^0 report, Jl^nor “xh.89, Doc.120, Book V, p,23. 

Already bo for o 1933, Dr.Jl^nor sndo effort* to arrange nootln** which 

had ns their purposo tho pronotloo of coin on discussion* botvoon 

Oarnan and forol#pa ocononlst* (transcript Bari.p.9777, Ooroon p,990?>. 

Ho oxpoctod of such oral dledusslons of ocononic problrass a dooponlnf? 

of tho sotne* •na#wvtnadlntf. furred on by tho successes obtained, 

ho sought, also of tor 1933, for cpportunltlos to nrran** -*ro 

such nootlnr,*. Thus It cano to tho v-r«—- irfetln** held on tho 

occasion of tho "Kiel u«.<rxs". Tho Prosocution prosunos that tho 

Klol ’<ooks, spool ally in tho yoars 1929 and 1939, sorved ospionn*o 

and yB«l propaganda purposos. ^ha stntosents 
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Introduced by tha Defense of-foreign and Gar=a« affiants, show that 

all these partlolpanta roject this allegation of tho Prosoowlion 

with Indignation and haye icon In tha naotlage tat Mat May reafly 

woroi n neons to further econonical cooperation and reconciliation 

anongst nation* (Jlgner -xh.84,85,86 and 87). Tho sane can ho shown 

froe the lattar* of thanks of foreign participant! of tha "Klol 

Vook!" of 1939, contained In Exhibit 779. 

^ho Proiocutlon take! exception to tha fact that at tha Bootin* of 

1939 mttors concerning foreign affair! voro discussed by the partici¬ 

pant!. The witness Prnnk'-Fahlo has stated (Tran!crlpt, ^Vll.p.98O6-07, 

Ooraan p.9938-39) that a discussion on the subject, bosldo tho aotual 

oconoolc conversations, was a necessary result of the situation then 

provnlllng In tho sphere of forolgn policy. The extraordinary gravi¬ 

ty of tho foreign situation wn* expressed In these conversation!. 

This was tho real reason why w« caused a report on tho ooureo of 

thoso dlicussloni to be nado and forwarded to official agonoloe 

through tho president of th* Helch Xoonoey ^hanber, Platisch, hoping 

that those agencies would foeognis- froe It tha real »ood of tho 

foreign countrios and wcwld take duo notion of It (Signer ^,89). 

Tho warnings contained In this r»port testify to the great sonso 

of responsibility that anlnatod tho Gercan participants and prove 

tho contrary of what th« Prosecution would like to road into 

tho report. 

-61- 
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-Vart froo thia,I>r.Jl*nar did not teke part In the *1939-Kiol-V00fc«fat ^ 

ae ho had boon ill at that tlar> for nanjr nonthe. (Jl*n«* Exh.187, 

^00.184, Book XI, pa*o 70), 

O 

c> 

15, Surrender of Por-*j*n £xctan*o: 

tPro-.Trijii Brief pa*o 6l/62)~ 

Chnr«o» 
3y •upplyliv? lar*o aeounta of foreign exchan^o 

7arbnn -upportod official propaganda 

abroad and nado an isportant contribution to tho 

roalleatlon of tho Sail vnr plana. 

vTldnnen ofXCTCd 

*" ttal IWnttaH S.h.825 (n 950), Book 46. *wl.p.l. O^.p^, 

Ert.826 (HI 1104),Book 46. I«l.p,3, Ooro.p.j, 

Ixh.828 (HI 088).Book 46, *«l.p.U,0an.p.M| 

Sxh.823 <BI 11196),Book 46. '.okl.p.179, 
woTB.p,342; 

Crdaa-Sxaalnatlon Oadov through tta Proeo- 
cution, tran.crlpt, 2n/:l.p. 13373-13284, 
Gom ,p, 13480-13489; 
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Counter Svidnscoi Interrogation Jlgn*r, transcr*^ rvi.p.9481-82, 
Gern.p.9693-94; 

Crose-Sxanlnatloa Trarfc-Tahle, through the Dor.^.- 

transcript, Sngl.p.1995-96, 0em.p.l985-86j 

H«v-dlroct-S*nnlaatlon Gadow through the Dofonso, 
transcript, Eosl.p.1328*-90, 0«rm.p.13496; 

Affidavit Schlotteror, Jlgner *xh.74, Doc.73, 

Book IT, p.l&l; 

Affidavit Half art, Jlgner Exh.80, Doc.74, 

Book IT, p.l06j 

Affidavit Oadow, Jlgnor Exh.81, Doc.75, 
Book It, p.109 

Acoordlng to Carman forolgn oxchange laws no fire could freely dlsposo 

of Its assots •’ad claims abroad. Thoso had to ho offerod and surrondorod 

to tho Oormn Solch Bank, on tho contrary. The Oornan Belch alono was 

ontltlod to dlsposo of then. (Transcript Engl.p.1996, Ooroan p.1986). 

*ithin tho fraaowork of this general surrondor duty, tho exchango offlcos 

nado tho German firms certain lrposltlons as to the node of surrondor. 

Tho Gorman firms had to cosply with thoso orders (Jlgnor Exh.79). 

Thus, Ter bon, f.l., llko other German export firms, received In some 

casos tho Imposition by tho Hnlch Hiaittry for Economics to comply 

with tho surrender duty not by passing tho amounts of foreign oxchnxgo 

to tho Bolch Bank but by paying thorn to Carman diplomatic representa¬ 

tions abroad. This constituted for tho paying firm nothing but a 

modification of tho ways and means In whieh It had to fulfill Its lo¬ 

yally proscribed surrondor duty. As in any other case of surrondorod 

foroign exchange, the equivalent of the an cunt of foreign «so Langs IKS'" 

put by the Belch Bank to tho credit of the German firm In Germany In 

question (Jlgnor Exhibit 79). 
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Tho Proaocutlc© clalne that Pnrben knew the purpose for which In 

individual catoi the forviaa ——h----n>'*'*- r-— jt,.x>-*xino 

■ImIom mm —<5_ Dr. SCHLClf^S, thn re f or on t in the Belch Ministry 

Xcanoolea who was responsible at that tine for the liauanoo of 

the paynent orders, as well at K«rr Holfert, who wna Parbon's nan in 

charge, have testified un&nlcoualy that tho oltiaate purpoee of those 

payrsonta waa never undo known to Parbec nor to any other flra. (Jlgnor 

Exhibit 79 and 00), ?ho Prosecution bellproa that It can doduco 

this knowledge freo Its Exhibits 825, 826 end 828. The affiant HZLTOt 

oltod above Justly points out In hla affidavit (Exhibit 80) that thle 

Proeocutlon docuaent concerns lntornal telcgruns which nover cano to tho 

knowlodgo of Parben. The Prosecution, In this connection, also rofero 

to tho roport of a Mr.WDICKZa (Exhibit 023). Though thla report 

la llaltod to assumptions and conclualona, tho Dofrnae has taken 

tho paine to clarify nattnra In thla caao, too, Beforenco la mdo to 

Jl/mor "xhlblt 81 which has boon cooplotely conflrnod In tho croe»- 

oxnalnntlon of tho affiant through t>* Proaocutlon (Transcript, 

Engl,p.13273-13284, Oeraan p.13480-13489). 
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(?ro#.-rlal Brief paftea 63 ir.d 64). 

Defendant* are alleged to have, rolaatarily 

and on their own initiative, auppliod tho Boich 

(V'oncin* with rr.tnrial which ia euppoaod to hare 

boon of^rwat lnportanco for the planning, prop**- 

ratlon and carrying: oat of axgrcaalTo war. vo*l 

eapoclolly ia alla*od to have regularly auppliod 

tho Boich a^encloa with ioportant notorial co&- 

corr.ln* foreign coontrloa hy tho obanrration of 

oconcaical tranda and world narketa. 

Erlilnacn offered 
hy the Proaomitloni Sxh,377 (31 6644), Book 17, Sn*l.p,15, 

Oarn.p.6; 

Bxh.850 (W 8149), Book 47. ®n*l.p.l, 
( Oorn.p.lj 

-xh.852 (« 6760), BO0k 47, Sn*l.p.9, 
Own.p.aej 

Sxh.846 (31 7987), Book 46, Sn*l.p.l26, 
0rrn.p,144j 

Sxh.863 (BI 7787) Book 47, 2iy;l.pa39, 
Gern.p.75j 

Sxh.859 (BI 7786), Book 47, Vi.p.40, 

. Onra.p.765 

"xh.862 (HI 7791) Book 47, *0*1.p.66, 
0nrn.p.l07j 

"xh.863 ( T 7790), Book 47, Srd.p.68, 
0"ra.p4l09j 

Croaa-Sxanination Boithln*er throat tho 
^roaeoation, tmnocript Brgl.pa^e* 12911-12921, 
Orrn.pvaa 13113-13121 

o 
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'■mtfiT Evidence: Interrogation Jlgner, ?rnnecrlpt, *n*l .p.9487-93, 
949S-9499, G„ra.p.9599-9606, 9607-9611; 

Direct examination ~r>vik*»Pahlo by the Do fonto, 
tranterlpt, ^ngl .p.9ei&-9812, Germ.p.9943-9944, 

Crott-oxaalnation Bmaert through tho Denfontf, 
transcript, **ngl.p.3062,30&4-30Go, ,<Tn-».p. 30837 
3C6.4-3C66; 

Ro-dlreet-axnalnatlon Hoithlnrar through tho 
Dofenso, transcript, Bngl.p.12946-12949, Germ, 
p,13148-13181; 

Affidavit Bolthlngar, Jlgnnr Bxh.37, Doc.34, 

Book XX, p«24; 

Affidavit Hichtcr, Jlpi-r B*h,39, Doc.36, 

Bocfc IX, p.33; 

Affidavit Grots, Jlgner rxh.40,Doo.37, 
Book XX, p.43, 

Affidavit Ritter, Jlrwtr Exh.lP, Doo.18, 

Book II, p.49; 

affidavit Hdthlnror, Jlgnor Pah.*'-, Doc.41 
Book II, p.67; 

Affidavit Relthlnger, Jlgnor Dxh.46, Doc.42, 
Book IX, p.70, 

Minutes of the forking Comalttoo, Jlgn»r P-xh.36, 
Doc.49, Book H, P.21; 

Docroo concerning tho Information roqulrooont, 
Jlgner Exh.43, Doc.40, Book XX, p.63; 

Id its of the 7o»rl studios, Jlgner Pxh.52, Doc.44, 
Bo* III, p.l, and 
Jlgnor Bxh.53, Doc,46, Book HI, p.55. 

iho sottlni^up of thn ^carl goes back far Into tho tlco beforo 1933. 

Aa for tho big foreign ontorprisos, It proved nocootary for Parbon't 

wl&-vldo butlnooo to hare market analytot made, to carry out 

market rotoarch, otc.. 
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in order to be able to nke in tlao the neceaaary ecenerclal armngo- 

aoata (Jlgner Sxh.36). Boo to the highly qualified etaff of aaalatanta 

-nd o epee tally duo to the guidance by tho internationally rocognlaod 

oxport, Prof. Ton MCELL5DCBJ7, Vowi Tory quickly roee to bocooo 

an institute of high acioatlfic rank. Like all such inatltutlona it 

oatortainod oontinoua oxchnago of ideas and naterlal with the corre¬ 

sponding organisatIona lnalde and outside Oornany, as for lnatanco 

with tho Hational Confurcneo Board, tho econooical depnrtnents of 

tho tfati nal City Bank of How Tork and the I.C.I., London, (Jlgnor 

Exhibit 46). 

That tho work of the Vowi was of great Treeticel raluo fOr tho rarhon 

businoas wea shown for lnatanco by tho forecast that the US-dollara 

would bo devalued, which conolualon had been roaohed by tho vewl 

roooarch, Tho suggootlona In connection with this forooaat nndo 

h- Dr.Jlgnor fer Parbon saved Parbcn loaaoa whloh without thoeo ccanarns 

would havo anounted to nany pillions. (transcript *ngl. pagoa 9492, 

9768 and 3064-66, Coran n pv.«» 96^, 9897-98 , 3076). 

e 

*ho affidavit of the vowl oqjloyeo Hlchter auboittod by tho Dofonao . 

under Sxhibit 39 oltoa aoeo aoro wcasploa culled out of tho woalth 

of natorial. A# for the root, we refer the Coart to the Jlgnor Boounont 

Book HI (Jlgncr *xhlbite 52 and 63> which llata the tltloa of all 

Vowi atudiea atlll avallnblo at Lerrrkuaen and Grloohriia and'which 

glvoa a plaatlc picture of the aubjasta dealt with by Vowi. 

Tho ho ad of tho Vowi, of aany yeara atanding, Br. 21 rd thingnr, hna 

added In aoao groator dotail during hi a interrogation (tranacript 

Pngl.p. 12942 and 12950-61, Gnrnan p.13112 and 13154) th".t vowi nover 
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aado politic*?, prognostics bat restricted itsolf to economical dis¬ 

cussions. 

It 1- a natter of course that, in viov of the variety of tho Parben 

businoss and tho scientific penetration of tho tt\t*rlal, such 

Wpe-iocco a. accrued to Vovi night also interest other flras, scienti¬ 

fic institutes end official agencies. In order to ensuro that 

Vovi vns supplied with the statistical data and other documents 

roquirod by it to tho cost a <plo fcutent posslblo, Br.Ilgnor, fro* 

tho outset, pursued tho policy of placing at tho disposal of privato 

porsons and official agonclos that nado tholr wishes knovn.tho 

economical studl-s prepared by Vovi. Tho Vovi studies net Vein* 

socrot, anybody who ves interest in the* could consult than and 

a*ko scientific studies on the Vovl's premises and use tho 

material extent there. Ulgn-r Exhibit 42, transcript Sngl.p.3159, 

3165-3166, ^erm.p.3181, 3185-87). 

Tho Prosecution has made tho assertion that tho Vo*i reports vero 

rogulnrly forwarded to the l*olch authorities. In support of its 

assortloo it rdlioe upon the affidavit of Dr.Jlgner (Exhibit 377> 

and tho affidavit of Dr. 3*nnert (Exhibit 850). Both, however, 

mcroly show that tho Vovi studios vero hold in high ostrem by 

official agencies end vero only placed at thnir disposal when they 

aakod for them. Tho affiant 3*nnart hes lnterprotod his affidavit 

undor cross-examination through the Defense as to moan this 

la a way which proclulos any doubt (transcript Snpl.p.3069, 

3 ora.p.3000). 
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The lseodlato enuao for the aottlng-up of the Vlennoso hmnch * tho 

Yowl vne tho charge wdn against Gormny by the Auatrlan ©conode 

droloe that everything was centring round Berlin, ^istrlan eccnoalcal 

clrolae requostod that Parbon should wOco a start with the organlcal 

decentralisation In the oconcolc sphnro. This organisation provod to bo 

necoearry for Carbon In order to bo ablo to aipply tho flrne belonging 

to It, or affiliated to It, with tho oconcnle satorlal roquirod for 

tholr work («lgnor Exhibit 40). Thn Prosecution particularly tnkaa 

exception to a lottor of tho Hoad of the Vienna vowi branch which it 

haa lntroducod aa Exhibit 846, That theao atntocenta were not approved of 

by tho nacasocont of Varbon Berlin W 7 cub« aoon on tho laat two 

pages of tho Prosecution doeuaent itaelf. for what reaaona the 

Viennaao Yowl branch had contecta wlthjnllltnry aroa lnapecteur for 

Vienna, Gonoral Onuthior, can bo aoon fron Jlgnor Exhibit 44. Oenornl 

Onuthicr received a nusber of Vowi atudioa at hia roqueat. Thoy wero 

net at ell eocrot, nor wero the other atudlea aecrot. The only ex¬ 

ception la t»» report on ■leproaalon free a Voyage In Husain* oontalned 

in tho ?roa cent Ion docunent Exhibit 863. This r«*ort, however, waa 

highly oonfidentlal for qulto different roaaona fron what tho Pro- 

aooution aoauaoa. Tho atateaenta contained in it about conditions 

in «uaala mn counter to the official Baal opinions to wch an extent 

that It could only bo handed ovor to pooplo who wore known to be 

oppoeod to tho Party. *eong thoa© people was General Gauthier who 



*»• Inter dianlaaed tram the ^ehrwcht In connection with the orente 

of 20 July 19-44 (-l^ner *xhlblt 4-0. 

Tho am of the evidence aufcaitted aa doacribod above leavea no ro<» 

for tho allegation of tho Proeeeutlon that v«ri h-A boon founded and 

utilised for oeplonage purpoaee, The Defense haa aut*ltted affidavit! 

frco a naAor of pe^le lnalde and outaldo of Jartcn who wore In oloeo 

context* with Yowi. They testified without exception that they woro never 

given, or never heard of aaalgnaenta, which bore the Boat dlatant 

rolatlonahip to aooothln like oeplonago. (Jl#*or Exhibit* 37 , 39 , 40, 

18, end 42). 

Pro*.Trial Brief 

Charges The firn of Choanyco Ine.How Toile, wae allegedly 

need by Tarbon to procure oeplonago notarial fron 

Exh.888 (HI 11197), Book 48, Ejvtl.p.36, 
Oom.p.40; 

Sxh.886 (HI 11346), Book 48, Ingl.p.34, 
Oere.p.38; 

*yh.887 (HI 10423), 30ok 48, Xugl.p.36, 
Oern.p.39; 



SrAiAui- 
(continued) 

"xh.872 (SI ?M1>, Book 47, "ngl.MCT 92, 
Goman p*<0 160; . " 

-«h.873 (31 11198), 3oo*: 47, ragl.Mge lOl, 
Gorcan p«*o 179; s 

-^xh.875 On 10577), Book 47, "n^l.p-y;o 1<X&, 
°OT»m p**o 101; 

."xh.076 (31 10418), Book 47, "nsl.pv*' 128, 
Goman p«£0 204; . 
"xh.C77 (81 7673), Book 40, “wfl.pivy 1, 
Gorrrn p-v;o 1; . 

0 
*'xh,377 ( 31 6544), 3ook 17, "jvI.P*U3> 15, 
Grrrwn ova 34; 

• 

'■xh.23.36 (HI 8647), subnifctrd -t th« croso- 
rxnnlontiOQ Dr.Boithln/rr by the pronooutlon; 

Croo*->xnnl nation 3r-Brithltv:~r by tho^roBf*- 
eutlon, Transcript, (•"■nrl.p.13925-12937, Owbuj 
p,13127-13139). 

c 

Counter "y Adencol Int^rro^-tion Il^'T, ?r«\n*cript, "nd.p, 9402-05, 
Gatt-ao p. 9504-97; 

Int^rroption Dr.l’mntoJ'nhln by thr-WooBo, 
Tr<-n«orlrt, "nrl.p.9*C*-,>“l0, 0,-rnnn o,9MA-42; 

Affidavit RritMtVAr, Il/rnor *',xh.3f>, D*'o*TO, 
Book XI, p"/^ 31, 

Intnrro.-ation t'T Korr by the *'»'*c»o. 
Transcript, nrl.p.7104-05, C^moii p.7155-57; 

V 

<♦ 
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Checnyeo tni a firn with whose help Far ben kept oontacts in the tochni-^ 

cal sphere *ith Mg 151 fifes, f$r instance, tt»e Standard Qil 6orr>nny 

of Sew Jersey cad others. The tasks and the organisation of dht-TOyso 

can be seen in greator detail fron the Prosecution docanent Exhibit 888. 

The only department of this firn with which Yowl had any contacts 

was the statistical departnent. It served in tho first place the pur¬ 

pose of Chcnnyco ltsolf in the econecical and statistical spheres and 

carried on, noroover, an exchange of ideas and natcrlnl with Yowl ns 

with other sinilar institutes. 

Tho suspicion of the Frosoeution ns to ospionage activities is 

coqplotoly unfounded in this case. too. Tho two exhibits Ho. 876 nnd 

877 introduced ty it aro not of n nnturo to Justify this charge. The 

first is a list of nowepnpors and nagnsfnes/iay *^hoanyco in 1941 and tho 

other is a list of lotters of Cbonnyco to Yowl to which ooononlcol 

natcrlnl had boon ottachod. These dociffients show at first glnnco that, 

as a rulo, those wore publications which woro gonorrlly nccostiblo. 

As tho nffinnt Dr. Roithlnger has rightly stated the idoa cf a 

publication ie that it should be givon no wldo n publication no 

posslblo (Ilgnor fchibit 38). Whnt this is to do with esplonego cannot 

bo soon at all. 
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The Provocation evidently judge* it* position in tfai* caao to bo 
• w ' - .‘n Jo- t if 

weak JtBoU. <Hhervl*p there wail£ be no explanation for it* resort¬ 

ing to *ugh daibtful mean* ps the introduction of exhibit* 686 and 887. 

’•teat the exifjonce of rap* «uch a* the "Vest Indian I*land*1 and tho . 

■Surrounding* of tho Panama Ccnal" in the file* of Chesnyco 1* supposed 

to have to do with the alleged osplOnego activity of Parbon. tho Prose¬ 

cution take* good care not to explain. 

A accent1 • reflection, based on it* own notorial, ehould have gunrdod 

the Prosecution *galn*t pur*ulng it* wrong courso. If Parben hod errriod 

on espionago activity for the German Reich by nonns of Chccnyco they 

would not hav% had to fight with tho Ocrnan authorltio* for boing glvon 

enough foreign currency to nalntaln their rolatlonahlp to Cbocnyco in 

19dO and tho inportance of the *tnti«ticnl department would not hnvc 

been dealt with on two and a half lino* in tho replication comprising 

■lx prgo* which ha* boon introduced an Pro*. Exhibit 888. 

Horooror, Ek. tor Kocr (transcript 2kgl. prgo 7105, Gc-rnan pngo 

7156) ha* testlflod that the IXqiont firn had a company in London which 

wan *lnllar to Checnyco. It* function wna, bo*ido it* dutie* in tho 

tochnlccl fiold, "to gather information on tho dovolojocnt of tho checi- 

cal induotry in the wholo of Bjrope*. 7hi* hod a* llttlo to do with 

esplonngo a* tho rctivity of Cboanyeo. 



4t is alleged tbpt luring tho fix nojitbf vo- 

fore tho outhrew* of war with Poland Vowl 

displayed special activity in the procurccont 

of lnfoirations toe the V0hrnacht, that lod, 

on 25 August 1939, to an a^-ecncnt with the 

Viruostnb in which Vowl agreed to leave ito 

r» tor ini and poreonnol to the Virucstab, and 

tl»t Vowi proparod, during the war, a "contliv- 

uoue flow of important nilltary and economical 

roporte for the Hehroaoht including positional 

charts for bor.b targots". 

Eth. 960 (Fl-7493) , Book <7, Engl. p. 51. 

Goman pago 87; 

Exh. e61 (HI-86-!9), Bock 67, ftjgl. PV.» 65. 

Oarnon pego 106; 

2xh. 8.13 (FI-4875), Bock 46. Engl, pago 99, 

Gorcan pngo 117; 

2xh. 850 (KI-8149). Book 47. Engl, pago 1, 

G;roen pago 1; 

2th. 857 (FI-6652), Bock 47, togl. pago 37, 

Goman pago 71; 

2th. 853 ( 51-9827) Book 47, Engl, pago 11. 

Gornan page 41; 
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Bxh- 657 (51-7850). 3ook 47. Sngl. pago 74. 

Goman pego 144; 

Esh. 867 (51-9959), Sock 47. Bgl. pngo 56. 

Gcn-on page 150; 

Exh. 369 (FI-7794), 3ook 47, Sngl. pngo EO, 

Goman pc.-e 154; 

Exh. 870 ( 51-7057), 3ook 47, Zhgl. pego 86, 
German page 162; 

2xh. 371 (51-7978), Book 47, 2rgl. pago 38, 

Goman pago 163; 

Examination Euonornann through the Prosocu- 

tlon, transcript Engl. page 3147 - 50. Cororn 
pago 3168-70; 

Ro-dLroct examination Rolthlnger through 
the ProoccutIon, transcript Engl. page 3161- 

62, Goman pego 3136 - 87; 

Crotfr-exoolnation Roithlngor through tho 

Prooeoution, transcript B*gl. pagos 12928 - 
12951, Goman pago 13129 - 13132. 

£o3jplor-£vi(icnjs«ji. Examination lienor, trnnscrlpt Engl, pngos 
9-191 - 95, German pages 9603 - 06; 

Cross-examination Dr. Srnnert through tho 
Dc.or.so, transcript BJgl. pi^oo 3058-59, 
3062 and 3064; Gornon peg os 3078 - 79, 3D 02 

and 3084; 

Cross-oxfcination Roithlngor through tho 
Dofenso, transcript fiigl. pagos 3156 - 62, 
Qeronn pogos 3177 - 85; 

Crosa-exaoinntion Dr. Rupp through tho Dofonso 
transcript fcgl. pagos 3935 _ s/y ”, German 

pa^o* 2957 - 60; 

Cross-examination Dr. Roi thing or through tho 

Defense, transcript Er^l. pagos 129'-9 - 12950, 
0 or nan pages 13151 - 52; 

Croso-execination Kuonernann through tho 
Dofonso, transcript Jtagl. pages 3150 - 3151, 

Garnan pagos 3170 - 71; 

Affidairt Dr. R lthlngor, Ilgner Exh. 41, 
Doc. 38, Sock IT, page 55; 

Affidnrit Btier, Ilgner Exh. 42. Doc. 39, 
Book II, page 60; 
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&3fii*trWlP£*x 
t*®Vd) 

* r 

io already explained la section 16) tho Yowl studios wore not 

socrot and wro accessible to anybody who was Jostifiodly lnterostcd 

In the=. They woro generally eor.t by roquest. Vith rospect to 

official authorities there was even the duty to give lnforaation pur¬ 

suant to Roich lavs which provided that inform* ti on could be exacted 

(1lgnor Erhibit 43). Tho Prosecution dales that Yowl shoved initiative 
S t 

of its own in giving information to the Vohmneht Amncent Staff alroady 

boforo tho war. To export this dale, it refers to the excerpts froe 

the weekly reports of tho Reich Kinistry for *cr covering tho tino fron 

Karch till September 1939 which have boon introduced i? It m &hibit 

860. In thoso weekly reports contion is nedo ropoatodly.for the tino 

fron Knrch until tho ond of August 1939, of conferences with ono Ik. 

Fornau. Dr. Fornaa was a c-nll referent in tho Laondorabtollung of 

Yowl who, according to his own statements (Ilgnor Stolid t 17-;), had no 

instructions, or authority, to conduct any negotiations with tho Vlruo- 

stab on bohalf of Jaxbca or Yowl. Tho rosponslblo chlof of Yowl, Or. 

% * 

Rel thinker, know nothing of this enterprise rs ho h-s tostlflod in his 

affidavit (Ilgncr Erhlbit 41). Dr. Fornau hlnsolf h^s etatod that too 

■Bosprochungen" contionod ir. the weekly rapartr «3rp nrlmt# ecnv rsa- 

tiono with the officials of tho Siruastnb 

Affidavit 7ernr». Ugnor irh- 17*. !**««» ATS, 
Ooo* n. page 11; - 

Or dinar.og on tho Information Requirement, 
Ugnor Sth. «'* Doc?: dO. 35^k ft. prge 63. 
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whoa ho had knot* before he toefc cp hie activity with Terbea (lienor 

Exhibit 174). 

As for tho rest, each wodcly reports rro of doubtful probative 

tbIuo. Affiant Tornau has described fron hie own cxporienco which ho 

gained whoa h« later nerved on tho Tiroes tab when called op by tho 

Vehrnacht, how such reports wero compiled: 

■Tor ltfdc of other happenings ofton tho nost insignificant tolcy- 
phono conversations or personal visits were stylod as official 
actions in ordor to be able to folgn as great activity as possiblo 

in ecoplinneo with tho ordors." (Ilgncr Inhibit 174). 

On tho basis of wedcly reports tho affiant gives verso and chapter 

to this clain. This description is corroborated in full by Dr. Roithlrv- 

gcr who shows tho absoluto inoxactitudo of a number of ontrios and 
e 

oxonplifiod this by concroto casos (Ilgner fehlbit 41). 

Tor further proof of an rllogod Activity of Tnrbon in this flold, 

in tho yews boforo tho witteonk of war, Prosocutlon rolles upon tho 

affidavit of General Hioner:vnn (Exhibit 053). In his diroot oxoninatlon 

thraigh tho Prosocutlon (transcript kgl. pago 3149, Ocrnan page 3169) 

tho lattor has alrondy narrowod down his stntoaont in his affidavit coxv- 

corning tho enquiries of Wiruostab to Yowl otating that this Jirppanod 

not boforo bit during the war. Groover, tho affiant Roithlngcr in tho 

Ilgnor Exhibit 41 has cnphatically str.tod Just with rospoct to tho Huo- 

noroonn affidavit that in tho years boforo tho outbreak of war thorn was 

no collaboration at all of 7ovi with Viruestab (soo also transcript Engl, 

pages 12931 - 32, Gorcan pages 13131 - 13132). 
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Collaboration in the sense hintad at by the Prosecution only started 

whan war broko oat. Sines the tfiruestqfc had no sconced cal departoent 

of its own, the Tehnsahct wanted to seise Towi for the purposes of the 

Viruestat. The plant leader of 10 3«rlin 5¥ 7 at thtt *Jae, Dr. Cruder, 

in negotiations with the nilitary agencies conducted in the interest of 

Tarben, brought it about that, instead of a eeisure of the whole of Towi, 

only part of the Ycari workers - though an important part - wero conscrip¬ 

ted for Kiruestab (Pros. Exhibit 843). ?arben had as little power to 

defend ltsolf against this seirure as the other firas and institutions 

hit by the sane ueasure (transcript 2ngl. page 3151, Ceraan page “-71, 

and Ilgner Inhibit 42). After this conscription had taken effect tho 

Viruostab gave orders to the conscripted Yowl workers for the prepara¬ 

tion of studies requested by it and its workero woro insofar exclusively 

subordinated to the nilitrry directives o/ the Uirueetab. Forben had 

no influence on it. The subject natte*dealt with in these studies vors 

not undo known to it (to Farben) (13gnar Exhibit 42 and transcript, fcigl. 

page 3163, Cersan pago 3185). 

T.ie charge unde by the Prosecution in connection herowith to the 

offset that Yowl prepared positional nope for boshing targets Is cod- 

pletoly wrong. The aaps showing tho locations which are In Yowl's 

files were Barely graphical descriptions of industries based on stati¬ 

stics as they are in use in all statistical institutes. "Such carto¬ 

graphical descriptions which costly do not even nention tho plrco and , 

In the caso of great cities,neither the quarter nor the position 
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ora absolutely unfit for the purposss of aerial warfare. Other capo did 

not exiet at Vovi (llgner Zihibit 41). 

Aa already nantioned in thia Closing Brief, Or. Il^ner fell iU 

at the end of 1938 and had to giro up the senagecent for practical 

purpoaea. During the tine in which the heppenlnga cowered in thia 

■ection occur rod, Dr. Irueger was plant leader of 10 Berlin 55 7 (trans¬ 

cript 2S>gl. pages 9485 and 9493 - 94, Oernan pages 9597 and 9606). 

19. Vlrtachaftapolitiscfco Abteilusg (Vipo) 

(Proa, a-ial Brief page 66) 

£*&&•>! Vipo allegedly was founded ahortly after 

Hitler*a aeiauro of power in ordor to 

increase the influence of the dofendanta 

with the Baal Party. 

Brldonca offerod hy 
Shfl £roa#catioas_ . 2th. 377 (51-6544), Book 17, ftigl. pego 3. 

Gornen page 5; 

Bah. 843 (HI-572?), Book 46. Engl, page 96, 
0«rnan page 114; 

£oan£or-Evldfln£ei Saacinatlon Ilgnor, transcript Engl, pegea 
9499 - 9504, Oeman page 9611 - 16; 

Croae-exoaination Dr. Trank-Tafcle through 
the Defense, transcript Engl, pages 1954, 1963 
and 1969, Oeraan pages 1942, 1950 and 1956; 
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Cogiter-Srldansei Affidavit Ter hear, Ilgner 5th. 47. Doc. 46, 
(cont'd) 3ook II, page 75; 

Affidavit Dr. Gorr, Ilgner Erh. 48. Doc. 47. 
Book II, page 79; 

Ultutos of the forking Ccemlttee of 7 September 
' 1932, Ilgaer Erh. 46. Doc. 50. 3ook II. page 73. 

It follow* from the almte* of the Working Coralttee of 7 Sep¬ 

tember 1932 (1lgner Exhibit 46) that Vipo was already net up boforo 

Hitler seised power. There is no link to Hitler and the Hasl party. 

The Increasing regulation of economy tSs-ough the State as a re¬ 

sult of the world oconoelo crisis aado Its setting-up necessary. Which 

duties Vipo had in particular can be soon fron the affidavit Dr. Terhaar, 

°r. Gnttlnoau* s successor as 'flpo chief (llgqer Sxh. 47). 

In order to avoid repetitions we refer to the Statements of Dr. 

Aschenauor, Dofonso Counsol of Dr. Gettlneau." 

- 70 - 
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20- Relationship to CEV Abwefcr: 

(Pros. Trial Briof page* 69 - TO, Indictment, psra. 58) 

5.hftT£0i 10 Berlin SV 7 allegedly bccaca the economical 

intelligence instrument of the Vohraacht in 

Geraany. 

Evidence offerod hy 
the Prosecution:_Exh. 84) (31-9512), 3ook 46, Engl, page 39, 

Gernan page 104; 

Exh. 328 (31-4928) , 3ook 46, Engl, pago 104, 
Gorcan page 123; 

Eih. 915 (31-4671). Book 49, Engl, pago 50, 
Otraan page 76; 

Exhibit 377 (11-6544), Book 17. Engl, pago 20. 

Cornon page 31; 

Cross-exnnl nation Ik. Ilgnor through tho Prose¬ 
cution, transcript &gl. pagos 9668 - 9670, 

Gernan pages 9793 - 9795. 

£oan^or-Svidftn£ei Examination Ilgnor, transcript Engl, pagos 9S)7- 
9517, Gernan pagoa 962) - 9630; 

Cross-examination Iff. Kruoger through tho Dofnnso, 
transcript Engl, pages 2973 - 2981, Gotcan pagos 

2992 - 2999; 

Direct examination Dr. Ororhoff, transcript Bigl. 
pages 5783 - 5788, German pagos 5826 - 5830; 

Affidavit Dr. Ruodlgor, Ilgnor Exh. 68, Doc. 65, 
Book IV, pago 59; 

Affidavit Saxor. Ilgnor Sxh. 69, Doc. 104. 
Book IV, pago 63; 

Affidavit Hocks, Ilgnor Exh. TO, Doc. 66, Book IV, 
pago 67; 
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Ccunter-rvidfinfiej. Affidavit Roperti. Il^ner Exh. 71, Doc. 67. 
- (coat'd) 3oak 17, page 69; 

Affidavit Troiherr vcn Wlnovsky, lienor Bxh. 72, 
Itoc. 68, Book IY, pago 72; 

Affidavit Schwarts, limner Exh. 72, Doc. 69, 
3odc 17, peso 74; 

Affidavit Daehno. Il^nor Exh. 74. Doc. 70, 
Bo<* IY, page 75; 

Affidavit Freiherr von Lereaer, limner Exh. 1, 
Doc. 1, Book IY, page 76; 

Affidavit von Papon, Ilgner Exh. 14, Doc. 14, 
3ook IV, page 81; 

Affidavit Ritter. Ilgnor. Exh. 18. Doc. 18, 
Book IY, page 84; 

Affidavit Schiller. Ilgnor Exh. 75, Doc. 71, 
Book IY, pago 91; 

Affidavit Dr. Fraak-Pahle, Ilgnor Exh. 179, 
Doc. 255, 3ook XI, page 45. 

Tho affiant on bohalf of tho Defonee, Dr. Rupertl, who wna an ( 

officer of tho ocononlcal intolllgonco service in the CKV Ahwohr einco 

tho beginning of tho war in 1939, has etntod In hie affidavit (Ilgner 

Erh. 71) that noither ho nor any of hia euporlore euccoedod in causing 

Tarben to participate in tho eoonosical intolllgonco service, which 

was in line with the attitude of Boat of tho concerns working abroad 

which shrank fren having any connection with the intolllgonco oorvlco 

on account of its cc«preal sing character. Colonel Bloch's succossar 

as chiof of tho Secrot Econccical Keldedionst (Reporting Sorvico) in 

the 0EV (Ahwohr) saw fit, even as late as 1944, to give a looture to 

the nonbers of the Tarben YcrsUnd at Heldelborg in which ho 
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Itfidarit Roperti, Ilgnor Sth. 71. Doc. 67, 
(coat'd) 3oak 17, page 69; 

Affidavit Freiherr vcn Vllaowaky, Ilgcor Sxh. 72, 
Doc. 69. Book 17, page 72; 

Affidavit Schwarte, Ilgner Erh. 72, Doc. 69, 
3ock 17, page 74; 

Affidavit Daehae, Ilgner Erh. 74, Doc. 70, 
Book 17, page 75; 

Affidavit Froiherr von Leraner, Ilgnor Exh. 1, 
Doc. X, Book 17, -page 76; 

Affidavit von Papen, Ilgner Bxh. 14, Doc. 14. 
Book 17, page 81; 

Affidavit Hitter. Ilgnor, Erh. 18, Doc. 18, 
Book 17. page 84; 

Affidavit Schiller. Ilgner Srh. 75, Doc. 71, 
Book IV. pago 91; 

Affidavit Dr. yrank-TBhle, Ilgner Exh. 179, 
Doc. 255. 3ook XX. pago 45. 

Tho affiant on behalf of tho Dofosae, Dr. Ruportl, who wna an , 

officer of tho ocononical lntolligonco aorvico in tho CKV Abwohr ainco 

tho beeinning of tho vmr in 1939, haa atatod in hia affidavit (Ilgner 

Erh. 71) that nolther ho nor any of hia auporiora auccoodod in causing 

Farben to participate in the ocononical intelligence aervlco, which 

vaa In line with the attitude of Boat of tho concorna working abroad 

which shrank frcn having any connection with the intelligence aorvico 

on account of lta cosproaleing character. Colonel Bloch'a auccoaaor 

aa chief of tho Secret Econaiical Keldedienst (Reporting Sorvico) in 

tho CSV (Abwohr) aaw fit, even as lato aa 1944, to glvo a locturo to 

the Bcnbcrs of the Farben Yar stand at Heidelberg in which ho 

* 
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expressed his dissatisfaction with the lack of cooperation on tho part 

of Fnrbcn with the Abwehr (llgaer Exhibit 70). Ee further testified in 

the ease affidavit that he had seen Dr. Ilgner no aoro than two or throo 

tines in nil his life and that hthe latter had played no part In tho 

Geraan counter-lntelllgenco eystoa. This Is corroborated by the affiants 

Dr. aiediger and Saxor (1lgnor Exhibits 68 and 69). The aforoaontionod 

docunonts as well as the Ilgner exhibits Ho. 72, 73 and 179 clearly 

show that Dr. Ilgner did either not know at all tho leading officials 

of tho Bllltary Abwehr organisation In Gorcany or he knew tho* only 

slightly and outsldo his officlei dutlos. If the allegation of tho 

Prosecution wero correct. It should haro boon oasy for thcc to introduce 

at looat a single affidavit of a CKV count®--Intelllganco officor in 

support, os this has boon dono by tho Dofoaso for tho purposos of tho 

rebuttal in tho porsons of Jocko and Papertl. 

Tho ehnrgo of the Prosocutlon that Far bon had placed Its reproson- 

tativos and esployoos abrovl in the sorvlco of tho counter-lntolll- 

genco has not boon supported ty anything. O»o witness Dr. Ovorhoff, 

on tho contrary, has statod (transcript Sgl. pagos 5783 - 5788, Goman 

pogoo 5826 - 58X) that For bon had rofusod this and had in no caso 

ccspliod with tho wishes brought to then by CKV Countor-Intolllgonco 

to recolvo c<wntor-lntolllgonce agonts Into their sales organisation. 

Ik. Ilgnor, In this connection, has ospecially been burdened with tho * 

responsibility for the casos of Baron von Lersnor aM Herr von Flueggo. 

Both wero allegedly sent atxoad In tho interest of tho Military counter¬ 

intelligence organisation. This assusptlon of the Prosecution is to¬ 

tally wrong. 

- 73 - 



The two sen wont atrcad as racial psrsecutees, “asfrea helped th*= in 

thia. freiherr ron Lersner tried to cedlete la the interest 01? p**fe 

and also conducted, aacrgst others, negotiations with O.H. Earle*, a 

friend of President Hooserelt (Ilgner Exhibits 1 and 14). Herr 70n 

Iluegge, too, had nothing to do with esplonago, which is a foregone 

conclusion »*ien one knows why he left Gertamy. He belonged to a re¬ 

sistance groip against the national-socialist rt*lne and was later put 

into a concentration casp for that reason (Ilgner Exhibit 18 and trans¬ 

cript Engl, pages 2973 - 74. Geraan png-a 2992 - 93). 

It coos by itsolf that If. Ilgner'c passive attitude toward ques¬ 

tions of codntor-intolligence did not chango when, in 1944, as a result 

of tho aggravation of tho dooostlc situation, the countor-intolllgonco 

dutios passed fren the Vohrty*cht inttyhande of t'te Eel oh Socurlty llain 

Offico (SD). Dr. Ilgner was oren in particularly bad roputo with thfC 

because Inrbon and, no re particularly, ho M?sjlf, rofisod tho coope¬ 

ration which tho SD wishod. In support of this contention wo rof'r 

• $ 

to tho Ilgnor Exhibits 70 and 71. Ilgner did not onto’-taln com octions 

with other afficos of tho SD and Gostopo olthor (Ilgner Exhibits 74 and 
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21. Knowledge of the lip ending War, 

(Proa. Srlol Brief. page 69) 

Chfir^oi It is allcgod that ovory intelligent man in 

__ Gersany must hero known troa tho Tory first 

Boaent after Hitler's seizure of power that the 

5hird Bolch was Inevitably heading for war. 

Ik. Ilgr.er, too, is supposed to hare known that 

nn agffesslvo wnr *is intendod and allegedly 

supported thoso war plans. 

Evldonco offorod hy 

thfi Pro8fiCutioa:_ _ the Prosocution has prosonted no concroto 

eridonco. 

Sountar-Zvidiincoi Erminntion Ilgnor. trai.script Engl. pngos 9517- 

9521, Ocrnon pogos 963) - 34; 

Cross-oxa&ination Dr. Krueger through tho Dofoneo 
transcript &gl. pngos kZ69 - 70. Ocrsann pogo 
2988 - 89; * 

Cros*-oxosination Dr. Bolthingor, through tho 
Prosocution, transcript Engl, pngos 129*10 - 41, 
Korean pngo 13143; 

Direct oxanl nation DrJco of Mocfclonburg through 

the Dofonse, transcript Engl, pago 9780 , 9785, 
Ooroan pages 9910 - 11, 9916; 

Direct examination It. Frank-Fablo through tho 
Defense, transcript Bsgl. pagosS0O7 -08, Gornan 
pages 99-50 - 41; 

Affidavit Dr. R«ithingor, Ilgnor Exh. 161, 
Doc. 160, Book IX. page 85; 

Affidavit Oladisch. Ilgner Ezh. 83, Doc. 76, 
3ocfc 7. pogo Is 
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£o®ler Dvidflcjiej. Affidavit If. von rir^ltt, Iigner Dxh. 113, 
—(cor.*’d) Doc. 106, Bock 711, page 1; 

Affidavit Yilliboldo passarge, limner Dxh. .9 
Doc. 19. 3ock I, pace 71; - 1 

• i V—« 

Affidavit Zcnew, Iigner 2xh. 133, Doc, 126, 
Book HU, page 20; 

Affidavit Srtprinx cad 2rbprln*essln iu Hoheo- 
lcfce-Lang or. burg, Iigner Erh. 16, Doc. 16, 

Bock I, pege 58; 

Affidavit Trolherr von Yilsowsky, Iigner Sth. 17, 

Ifco. 17, Book X, page 60; 

Affidavit Kucllar, Iigner Sih. 76, Doc. 72, 
Book IT, page 93; 

Affidavit Trelherr von Yllaowdcy, Iigner 2th. 85, 
Doc. 79, Book 7, page 12; 

Affidavit Dlhlaann. Iigner 2th. 104, Doc. 95, 
Bock 71, page 30; 

C.H. docucents ■Doutsohe Auacor^olltlk* (Goman 
foreign Politico*), Port I, Part II and Port III, 

Exhlblto Defence 53 - 159. 

The contention that every Intelligent sen in Geraany suit have 

recognlied fraa the beginning that the Hitler regime vpo hooding for 

war la incorroct and unproven (see Dofonoo Ethibits 53 to 159). Sor 

havo, beyond this, the basic prerequisites which the IK? Jud^aent has 

postulated in a binding fora for the proof of guilt for this trial 

(Schnitaler 2chiMt 21),'- been sot in any way. 2ie Proeocution lias 

not oven atteepted to ahow proof for the contonticn that Dr. Iigner 

knew Hitler's pleas of attach. On the other hand, the Defonso has pre¬ 

sented a wealth of eridenco showing thet It. Xlgner'e ©concclcal activity 
was 

/predicated on lasting peace, that 
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in ao way he took the possibility of war Jnto hiq calculations and 

that, vh$n war broke oat, he would aot believe (ha( this event had 

happened. The affiant feieller etates with regard to this point as 
I 

follows: ”Er. Ilgner waa a fanatical pacifist and lived exclusively 

for hie world econony plane (Ilgner Exhibit 76). Another affiant 

formlatod this idea la this way: 'that Ilgner banked, so to epeak, 

on eternal peace when he planned the Eastern Asiatic development. * 

(Ilgner Exhibit 113). (CoWare also Ilgner Exhibit 104). 7bo Duke 

of Heckler.t*irg stated as a witness on the stand: Dr. Ilgnor "was 

opposod to any war. Had he boon a prccoter of war ho would havo, 

as 1 have hintad at already this norning, torpedoed his own Idoae 

which alced at reconciliation, world peeco and cooperation.” (Trans¬ 

cript agl. pego 9785, German page 9916). Bxe affiant Pnnonrgo cc jnonts 

on this as follows: ”1 havo only sot a vory few people in ay llfo who 

worked ns passionately as Dr. Ilgnor for reconciliation and tho pre¬ 

servation of peaco..." I Ilgner SxhiWt 19). The Hereditary Prince and 

tho Horedltnry Princoss xu Hohonloho-Langcnburg havo shown In thoir 

affidavit that Dr. Ilgner, as late os the beginning of August 1939, 

In a conversation with then tomod as absurd tho idea that It would 

coco to a war, and that he had doclnred that Geraany ond Gcrcan econony 

woro Interested only in a peaceful dovelopaent (Ilgner Srtiibit 16). 

Vitnoss Krueger In cross-exaclnatlon through tho Defense on tho ques¬ 

tion of Dr. Ilgner's attitude towards pose# or ver has nade tho 

following declaration: "I think I would characterise him correctly 
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by saying that ha dr*ut hit pipe dyeaee of peace ao loudly that ‘.nay 

drowned oat for hi* the clarion sounds of the war truBpet." (&u.s- 

crlpt Zngl. P®«° 2969, Gersea pace 2998). fta Bulgarian dlplonatlst 

Zooew finally tossed op hi a opinion in the words that the outbreak 

of the war wna ■* virtual trrge'y* for Dr. Signer (Ilgnar Exhibit 126). 

Hereby'Ik. Ilgnar »a abaolute will to peace which vaa the laittaotiv 

of all hie actions la clearly ehown. He did not hare advance knowledge 

of the war that started in 1933 and of the following attache on foreign 

countries Signer Exhibit 161). Ha did not oren adjust hi*solf psycho¬ 

logically to the possibility of a warlike conflict. 



a) The baaleal quaatiom of law concerning "Plunder and Spolia¬ 

tion* will bo dealt with by ftr. Siaaera, Defenee Counael for Dr. ron 

Schnltrier, according to the echos* of work agrood upon naoncet 

tho Defenee Cooneel. In order to arold repotltloae, full reference 

le nade to It. 

b) In order to be able to fully Judjo the eubjectire and objective 

char actor of thoee bualneoo tranaactiona which the Protection 

charactorlxoa at spoliation it eeeco nocooearr to ua to make a 

few fundamental etatocer.te, brood on tho erldonco, on Dr. Ilgncr'o 

baalc attltudo to tho queation of the carrying-out of coaaaon ia- 

duatrial projoeta with forelcnora. 

Svldonce offerod 
by_tUq_Dflffin$ei . Exrxlnatlon Dr. Il^nor, traaacrlpt. Bigl* pa«oa 

9521 - 29, Genian pagea 9635 - 43; 

Cross-axnoir.pt ion Dc. Iroogor through the Dofonao 
transcript Engl, pngos 2954 . 290o and 302^-24, 

Certain 2972. 3504 w*d 3545; 

Direct end nation IS-. Dlotrlch through tho Do- 
foaae, transcript Bigl. pagea 9713 - 24, Gcroan 

pagoe 9889 - 52; 

Direct examination IXio of KecklenVirg through 
the Dofonao, tranacrlpt, Engl, pagea 8781 - E2, 

Got nan p^o 9912; 
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Evidence offered 
bx_the_Dafan.ioi _ CroBS-rcraai nation Dr: Foaak thr*^h thg DofenBe, 

(eo&t'dV traneaript Engl, psgos 2973 - 3879, Gcrnon pagot 
2591 — 97} ' ' .1 

' Affidavit 1. Kuollcr, Ilgnor Exh. 28, a Ac. 23, 
Book I, nages 110 - 111/ 

Affidavit Dihlrann, Ilgner Eth. 104, Doc. 95. 
-3oc* VI, poge 29; 

Kiol Loot-ore of Dr. Il^ner, on 28 Jemary 1938, 
Ilgner Exh. 112, Doc. 103, 3ock VI, pugo 55; 

Lecture of Ik. Il^nor, on 4 Hovaabcr 1938, 
limner Exn. 117, Doc. 110,* Book 711, page 42; 

Affidavit Burandt, lienor Zxh. 110, Doc. 11, 
Book YII, pngoa 46 - 47; 

Affidavit Fiectaor, Ilgnor Exh. 59, Doc. 56, 3ook 
711, pagoe 54 - 55; 

Affidavit Dr. R ithingor. Ilgnor Exh. 126, Doc. 122 
Book VXII, pngo 1; 

Affidavit Dr. Orooe, Ilgner Exh. 137, Doc. 123, 
Book VIII, pngo 5; 

Affidavit Frolhorr von Ifilaowiky, Ilgner Exh. 17, 
Doc. 17, Book Till, pngo 11; 

Affidavit P.olchardt, Ilgnor Exh. 128, Doc. 124. 
Book Till, pago 15; 

Affidavit Schlottorcr, Ilgnor Exh. 129, Doc. 125, 
3ook Till, pago 1$; 

Affidavit Zonov, Ilgnor Exh. 130, Doc. 126, 
Book Tin, pngo 33; 

Affidavit xroihorr von l.’ilcovoky, llgncr Zxh. 131, 
Doc. 127, Sook VIII, pngo 23; 

Lecture Dr. Ilgnor in 7ionna, Ilgn or Exh. 134, 
Doc. 129, 3ook HU, pngo 33; 

Affidavit Croon, Ilgnor Exh. 183, Doc. 191, 
3ook XI, pego 57. 
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JJr, Xlgner, already In the years before 19JJ0, nalatai^ed fbg 

theele that the industrialization of a country has a beneficial offect 

upon the world trcdo aa a roeult of the increasing purchasing power 

of tho country In qua • 11 on. In tha i^njllcation of hi a economical pt>- 

licios, hie Bin was to further tho induetrial developaont of tho pre¬ 

ponderantly agricultural countries. Ho took the deolered stand. Kid 

lived up to it, that in the case of financial participations tho iuv- 
l 

tional*partner should roceive tho najority intorest (1lgnor 5chibit 

126 and 118 as well aa transcript Bigl. pogo 9720, Ccrann page 9848). 

Dr. Ilgnor fought for his aforooontionod ideas with tho groatest 

cnorgy, in Gornpny aa well as abroad, before and after tho war, in a 

number of public locturos (xlgner Exhibits 112, 117, 134 and 59). 

Dr. Ilgnor tried to bring to fruition hit induatrinllration plane 

aainly in South Sant Suropc, nftor tho outbroah of ’war had autoaati- % 

cally narrowed down hit flold of activity. Though hlo prlnclplon woro 

not at nil in lino with official ®oraan econonical policies in Soutb- 

lant Suropo, ho still fought for then with groat onorgy in tho various 

industrial coauittcos of which he was a nonbor (transcript 2ngl. pngos 

9715 and 9721, Goman pagoo 9643 nnd 9849, Ilgnor Exhibits 183 end 17). 

According to the ncplo ovldonco offorod by tho Dofonso thoro can bo no 

quootlon of I*. Ilgnor's econonical policies in the South-last having 

boon Identical with tho objectives of Oonarn foreign policy. Affiant 

I*. IToncfc collod by tho Prosecution as a crown witness in thic con¬ 

nection has not boon nblo to srdntain tho vaguo states ants of his 

affidavit (Proe.' Bchibit 1064 (51-10421), 3ook 52, &gl. pogo 51, 
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Serana page 51) under orote-exmlnation through the Dofenso transcript 

&«1. prges 2873 - 2879f Oornei png os 2891 - 'J897). ' 

fto ««»«rcial c cone 111 or of the Hoyal &lgarlao Legation far 

neny yours suns up hie own exporionco before end during the war as 

follow*: *1 here cover been able to dotoct in Dr. Ilgncr p. tendency- to 

exploit the partnor-coontry la a ono-sldod and narrow way.* (Ilgnor 

Exhibit 133). 

23. Austria and Csochoslovekic. 

After tho Court has ruled that tho charges sede by tho Prosecution 

with rospoct to Austria and Ciochoslovrfcla undor flout II are Irrele¬ 

vant, wo do r.ot tako Issue with then. Insofar as tho Prosooutlon 

roll's on these things in npport of/lta allocations under Count I wo 

rofor, according to the sohcoo sot V tho Dofonro for the diotrl- 

bution of work, to tho stotmeats of Dofonso Counsol for Horr Hnofllgor, 

2r. ron liotjlor, as fnr ns Austria Is concorr.od and to tho otatenonts 

of Dofonso Counsel for !k. Zoglcr, Honso, as far as Csochoslorrkie. is 

concornod. 
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(Prosecution trial Briof. pag* 103) 

3001 isaortant Chenier! Industries in Polrnd" 

io alleged to havo boon prepare 1. Thb Pro- 

■ecution infers fron it that Dr. Ilgncr know 

-- tho iepondlng attack against Poland. 

Svidcnco offered by 
thft £r2»fiC2tioi!S_ _ Exh. 1136 (HI-9151), 3ook 55, Engl, pago SO, 

Gorcra pago e2; 

Exh. 1136 (HI-9154), 3ook 55, Engl, jrgo 52, 
German pngo 83; 

Exhibit 113? (HI-9155) , Book 55. Engl, pago 
Gtjrsan page 87. 

£o«alor &ridan£ci Sxnainotion Ilgnor, transcript Sngl. pngon 
9493 , 9559. Goman pages 9604 - 5, 9'/07-8; 

Crosa-exaninotion Ik. 3-nnort through tho De¬ 
force, transcript Sigl. pago 3064, Goman orgo 
3085; 

Affidavit IT. Hoi thingor, Ilgnor Exh. 37, 
Doc. 34. Book II, pages 27/38; 

Affidavit Dr. Ilgnor, Ilgnor Exh. 187, Doc. 
134, 3ook XI, pago 70; 

T.i»t of 7ovi studies in Parbon's Control Offico 
at rrnakfurt-Grioshein, Ilgnor Exh. 52, Doc. 44 
Bock III, pago 1. 
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laoa« the great naaber of carket analyses, desorptions of firns 

a-vl reports on the chreical industries in forolgn countries which Vowi 

worked oat. thore »u already since 1934 a *tudy on the cfcoaloal lx* 

dustry of Poland (transcript &gl. prgs 9433, Oeraan page 9605). 

was one of the working principles of Yowl to bring its work tip to fir.tc 

as far as posaiblo. Thua, in regular intonr-as, the whole natcr'cl 

would bo overhauled (transcript Sngl. page 3364, Oeraan page 3085, Il~ 

gner Schlbit 37). For Poland, far instance, a further report was pro¬ 

pped on 15 October 1937, entitled "Tho aost Isportant Fires of the 

Chanical Industry in Poland". 

Tho list of the fowl studios at tho Records Building of tho Control 

Offico of the 10 Fnrbonindustrio, YTaidcfurt/l^ln-OrioshoiB, introduced 

by tho Eefcnse ns Inhibit *o. S2 which dooo not clain et -11 to bo 

cosploto, bears this <xt: It shows, furthoraoro, that in tho yonro 

froo 1937 until tho alddlo of 1939 moro than 30 studios wore cor:_>llod 

regarding tho choeical Industry of tho various countries. including n 

groat nunbor of cointries outsido Europo. This nlono showo that it ie 

absurd to draw fron tho fact that any ouch study was wrltton, tho lxv- 

feronco that it was known that warlike intentions against tho country 

in quootior. voro ontortainod. Tho excerpts froa tho Yowl otudy, da.tod 

28 Jhly 1939, subnitted by tho Prosocution (Exhibits 1035, 103G, 1037), 

show clearly th-.t thoy arc descriptions of firns such as woro comuonly 

nado In occncr.ica.1 institutes. Tho claia of the Prosecution on prgo 102 

of its Trial Briof that this 7owi report 

- 84 - 
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contained stateoents regarding the ■adaptability to the Geroan war 

econoay* la a cere fabrication. • 

?or cotrjletenoaa' edee we would llko to point oat tfc*t tho con¬ 

tention of the Prosecution that this report was prepared under tho 

guidance of ZT. Ilgner la not true either. As alroady repo«*tedl:* 

stated Er. Ilgner was 111 free the end of 1939 until the Biddle of 19-10 

and was absent fraa the uonageaent of IG Berlin KV 7 (Ilgnor Exhibit 

107). 

As for the rost, the Prosecution has neither clalnod that Dr. llgnor 

know of economical tranoections In Poland nor thot ho took part in thoa. 

25. Russia: 

(Pros. 2-inl arleC, Part II, pngoe 16 - 10, Indlctaent prrn. 117), 

£hargoi Dr. I gnor is supposed to haro taken part In tho 
* < 

ollcgod spoliation of Rissia by attending confcrcncoo 

In tha Solch Uiniotry of Economics together with 

other dofundents and by giving, noroovor, Frrbon 

oaployocs tho order to propero suggestions for tho 

reorganisation of the Russian enterprises undar 

• 

Geraan guidance after tho Aufslg-Fnlkcnau pattern. 

* % 

7^ • » V 
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Evidence offered by 
tha 2r_,8ficutioa:_ _ Exh. 1176 (HI-1334). Book 63, Engl. oeg© 45, 

Garner. pago 40; 

Mu 1177 (51-8077) , Bocae 63, feffl. PM* *7. 

Genian page 42; 

Exh. 1209 (*1-6348), 3o6k 64, Engl. pego 33. 

Gersan pego M; 

£oan£o£-djp£ei. Exaclnation Dr. Ilgnor, tranecrlpt, Engl. p«y;08 
9559 - 9564, Cornea pagoe 9708 - 9715; 

Affidavit Gierliche, Iignor Mu 162. Doc. 161, 

Book IX, prq:© 87; 

Affidavit do Hms, Ilgr.or Exh. 163, Doc. 152, 

Book IX, png© 89; 

Affidavit *f. Pan cargo, Ilgnor Exh. 164, Doc. 163 

, 3ook IX, p<gc 92; 

Affidavit r. Pasenrgo. Ilgnor 2xh. 19. Doc. 19, 

Book I, pr«o 78; 

Affidavit It. Ilgnor, Ilgnor Exh. 195, Doc. 193, 
Bock XI, pi go 105. 

Aftor the outbreak o# vrx rgai.ist Huooin, Ik. Iignor wrs lnvitod 

to attend two nootiogs at tho liinistry for Sconoaice in which, oe in 
♦ 

shown froa tho Prosouction docuaont. Exhibit 1177, nnlnly porsonnl 

questions wore dealt with. Tho Prosocution docunont further show* 

that tho choricrl industry woe requested to nano such employees as 

appearod to be suitable for pdainistrativo functions in Russia. Dr. 

Iignor availod hiasolf of this opportunity to hr.ro employees who hod 

already been called up for the tfebraaeht, withdrawn froa frontlino 

service (transcript 3kgl. poge 9561, Gorcan page 9711). 
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The aaaigrcient nentioncd in the Proa. Exhibit 1176 given by Dr. 

Ilgner to Herr Cl or 11c ha talcing hie to proprre euggeationa for tho ro- 
■ •• • • i ■ 

organisation of Euaaian ectcrpriaes under Ocrorn guidance wn* n«^cr 

carried ait. It evidently vsa t auggestien that had reached Dr. Ilgnor 

from the outside end which he did not follow up et all (‘lgncr Inhibit 

162). That this aaaignsont was not carried out by other Pnxben ccployocs 

can bo seen free the do Hara affidavit (Ilgner Exhibit’163). The pro¬ 

secution hna clrinod in its Trial Briof that it win bo seen from ita 

Exhibit 1177 that diacuasiopa about the ro-privntiaation of thu Russian 

induetry, end tho Par ben ahnre in it. took place. The langu«go :f tho 

uinutco of the 7orstand neoting of 10 July 1941 (*Vo«. Exhibit 177) 

shows donrly thr.t sorely the information was roceivod that tho Oorncn 

Roich itsolf would becceo tho owr.or of tho chemical onterpriaos l» 

Rianla. As for tho roet, the aubjoct dlecussod at this nooting wen, tho 

duties of the Chonio Oat O.n.b.H. which, as tho uinutoa and othor do- 

cunonta show, was a noro truat company (Ilgnor Exhibit 164). Chtcio 

Oat O.n.b.H. doaiatod free any nctiro work under tho supervision of 

nanngor V. Pcaonrgo. "Ilgnar wr* aboolutoly diaintorcated in tho Ruaoipn 

problems." (Ilgnor Exhibit 19). 

* 
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26. Horvsy: 

(&0..W *ief. Part II, prgee 32-36, 
Indietocnt, pern. 101 - 102) 

Cbfirsej. 3aic of the defendants, roongst thee Dr. I1c°or, 

allegedly prepared and carried oat n pi-a 

through which the Forsk Hydro firn, Calo, wra 

forced to participate in the newly founded 

fire of Budiak Lot too tall and to increaao ito 

own ehare coital and that thla inereaao of 

c»>ital wr« than uaod to convert tho nllogod 

french aajorlty holdings at Farak Hydro into 

a ninority, croatlng at the aioo tine a Genirn 

majority. 

Pvidonco offered by 
thfi ?rcaiic^ti.oIj:_ _ Exhibits 1191 - 1212 rad 585 - 586, all in Proa. 

Doc. Book 65; 

Proe. Zxhlblt 2018 (HI-14665) ) 
Bxh. 2019 (:n-13305) ) all Bubnlttod 

2ch. 2030 (FI-12309) ) during crono- 
2xh. 2021 (FI-13206) ) oxrr.in&tion Dr. 

Ilgnor on 16 

Knrch 1-48. 

2th. 3000 (FI-8972) Sulcitted during 
crcea-oxfidwv- 
tion Hr.ofligcr 

on 26 Karch 1948. 

2xh. 1623 (51-9360) autaittod on 24 Kov.1947 

Croea-axaaination ;u-«ich through tho Proao- 
cation, transcript, Engl, png® 5465 — 5!68 

nnd 5514 - 5519/Goman pngoa 5**97 - 5501, 
5552 - 5557; 

Cross—cxa=lnation Bucrgin through the Prose¬ 
cution, transcript Ihgl. ppgea 8466-69, 

Oornan pages 8547 - 50; 

CroBfr-exaaiap.tion Hrofligcr through tho Prose¬ 
cution, transcript, &gl. jrago 9211 - 14, 
Gercen pngoa 9315 - 17; 
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Zrideace offered by 

Itfi ?rosccutl02:_ 
(cor.tf i) 

Scnnter-Jvldaasei 

froso-cxeeiaatjon Ilgner through tho Prosecu¬ 

tion, transcript 1. pages 96V.- 59, Gcrncn 
pages 9769 - 82; 

Croso-ox&clnntlon Cstor through th* Prosocution, 
transcript Sngl. p(y;cs 20784 - 85, Oorena 
pages 109$1 - 3-1; 

Steel nation Ifr. Xrnnch through the Defeneo, 
transcript. 2ngl. pages E165 - 69 . 5395 - 5401, 
German pogos 5191 - 96. 5-128 - 33, and Sngl. 
pages 5569 - 70, Germa ptecs 5607 - 5609; 

Semination It. Ifciergin through tho Def:nso, 
transcript Sigl. pngos 8403 - C9, end 84-15, 

Gorran pages 8-184 - 90 and 8524 - 25; 

Esmi nation Enofligor through the Dofcnce, 
transcript, Engl, page 9190 - 9190, Gorran 
pogos 9292 - 94; 

Steelnation Dr. Ilgnor through the Dofonse, 

transcript Zfcgl. pages 9575 - 83 end 9734 - 45, 
Oar nan prgeo 9727 - 50 and 9862 - 73; 

Semination Dr. Octor through tho Dofonso, 
transcript Sigl. prgoe 10738 - 42, and ?0738 - 

10739, Goman pogos 10884 - 97 nnd 10937 - 38; 

Steel nation Dr. ProrJe-rrhlo through tho Dufenso, 
transcript »gl. pngos 9815 - 18. Orman prgos 
9948 - 51; 

Croeo-exaalnation Dr. lligror-Vagulln .hrough tho 
Dofonso, transcript Zhgl. pngos X87 - 90, 
Goruan pogos 3107 - 29; 

Ilgnor 2xh. 196 - 2*15 (Ilgnor Docunont Book DU) 

and Ilgnor Sth. 246 - 259 and 32 (Ilgnor Doc. 
Booh XII3); 

Ilgnor Seh. 260, Doc. 259, Supplecont to Doc. 
Boc* illA; 

Ilgiior Seh. 261, Doc. 262, Supplonont to Doc. 
2ook HU, 

Ilgncr 2th. 262, DOc. 26-1, Sitoplonont to Doc. 
Book XII 3; 
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SiMptOT-^fiiaPiV. 
(coat'd) * - Ilgner Sfc. 253, Doc. 260 (FI-13195), Supple¬ 

ment to Doc. Bodk HU; 1 * 

limner Ixh. 265. Doc. 251 (HI-133D7), Sqjpl<«cat 
to Doc. 3ook XIU; 

Ilgnor Sth. 363, Doc. 263 (n-13204), Supplcaont 
to Doc. Bock HU; 

Hnefliger 2th. 37, Doc. 53. 3ook III, page 65; 

Buorgln Ixh. 37, Doc. 5, 3ook I, page 35; 

0#t«jr Sxh. 51, Doc. 57, Book II, pego SO; 

0**or 2xh. 53, Doc. 59, 3ook II, prge 55; 

Oator Exl*.. 55, Doc. », Book XX, pngo 55; 

Oator S*h. 55, Doc. 51, 3ook II, pago 59; 

Cater 2du*56, Dok.-52, 3ock II. pr-ge 61. 

It should bo noted at tho outcot that In puraunr.co of tho Court'o 

■uggontion, that tho Dofonso dlrldo Ita labor, vo hrvro rlao undertaken 

to Include Into our Closing Brlof tho oo-cnllod Forvry cnao no far r.a 

poonlblo r.a a whole. In tho ormo vay ni thla has boon dor.o In the pro- 

contritljn of our docunonta. 

b) Tho Prosecution trioa to airport ltn thoaie that thero woa a 

co^rehonaiTo plan of /nrben'a "for tho cor^loto economic domination" 

of Korvay nnd for tho "exploitation end colonlaation of the Korxfogira 

Gconormy* by asserting, anongat other thing., that 7-rbcn had boon acting 

In full hernoay vlth the Gororauont. Jiany dofonoo docur-onto show that 

the contrary was tho case. "It can bo said quito gcnorally that 
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Tarben vet ao% cwer-populer with the German S*ieh Ceenissloner for 

•Scrvtvy, "erborsn. Karo or or, there vat a strong feeling of patogenisn 

botvoen Tar ben on the one hand f>nd Br. Koppanberg or* the other hand.* 

(Affiant 3erghold, Ilgnac Srh. 199, tee also -lgnor Exhibits 19S, 137, 

211 and 244). 

Bie further attest of the Protocution to identify Tnrbon with the 

official projoct for the extension of the Sorveeim production of li^it 

aetals cstinnted at 1 billion Horvoglan Crovnt hat bo an dieprorod by 

tho oridenco. The Protocution Exhibit 1200, vhich reprctontt the 

ninutee of tho 7 or a toad ceoting of 2 Septaibcr 1943, ohova alrondy 

cloarly tt»t the offioial agonolos sought noithor the adrico nor tho 

opinions of Torbcn vith roapaot to tho official light notnln plane of 
• 

ITorvny (eoo oleo Ilgnor Exhibit 197, questions 2 to 4). Hov Exhibit 
a 

1623 reforred to by tho Prosocutiorf, repros anting tho nlnutot of n 

□noting of tho oceccrcinl Corcitteo of 18 Ktrch 1941, cust bo undoretood 

in ronlity can bo ooon froo tho interrogation of Dr. Ilgnor (transcript 

9 

Engl, pngo 9622, Geraan pngo 9711 - -12) and cm nloo bo trtcon fron the 

docunont iteolf. Tlnally tho Protocution hat alto reforrod to Exhibits 

1192 and 1191. 3oth docuncnts hnre nothing to do vith the Sort* Hydro/ 

Sordiah Lettootall transection. Exhibit 1192 contalne tho poli*lcr1 

opinions of Horr liny or-Kuos tor, Snchbonrbci ter (iy*n in chnrgo of tpo- 

cinl nettort) Qf Tarboa's, vho hod nothing to do vith the questions 

under discussion (transcript &gl. pngos 9190 - 92, Gcrarn pngo 9294 

and Engl, prges 5569 - 70, carnnn pegot 5608 - 09). Vith rogord to 

the so-called ■Hov Order" in Sorvsy 
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(Exhibit 1191) w* refer to the basic statcocnts of Dr. Sicacr#, Defonto 

Coined of Dr, von Schaitsler, which he nado on the subject. Page 35 

of the original of this d ment shows ncreorcr thet this study,ardo by 

order of official cgoncies (see Pros. J^iibit 1049 (31-489?), Book 51, 

Engl. page IX, Gcrnan pago 33), was paocod on, if at all, to tho Bcich 

••inistry of Economics not any oarlier than tho end of Sept caber 1941. 

At this tiao, however, the negotiations concerning tho Horak Xydro/l'or- 

disk Lottnetall transaction were already torainetod and tho now factory 

was building (transcript Engl. pago 9576, Gernrn page 9727). 

The real position woo quite different (rcc what tho Prcsoeutlon 

trios to neko out. lor tho full understanding of tho aattor it noons 

appropriate to consider brlofly tho historical dovolopoont. 

b) 3otwoon tho prodocoseor-flns of Fsrbon, tho Badieche Anilin- und 

Joda-inbrik, Ludwigshafon, and Korsk H-'dro, Oslo, clono rolationshipo 

oxlotod dating bade to about 1908/09. Tnrough tho technical dovolop- 

oonto thio collaboration -.-s• temporarily interrupted but was roounod 

and daepone4 again in 1927. Tho a^oenonts concludod at that tine rre¬ 

sult od In nutual financial participations. Fox ben took a 25 £ intoroot 

in tho Korsk HmIto capital. Tho Goneral Diroctor of the Korsk Hydro, 

Ik. Aubcrt, Joinod Farbcn's Aufslchtnrat, and Gcholorat Schnlt* Joinod 

tho Styro (Board of Directors) of Korok Hydro (transcript Engl, pagoe 

10738 - 39. Gcrnan pages 10884 - 10885). Korsk Hydro’s production was • 

confinod to nitrogen products. In order to be able 
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to better utilise the water power available, Norsk Hydro had already, 

as early as 1939V the wish to take up forther productions, eaoBGOt 

others, in the nagnesi™ field. Things, however, never reached the 
§ f * 

stage of actual negotiations (transcript 3>gl. p»go 5396, G or ram pago 

5429). 

c) Norsk Hydro's capital was widely scattered over the international 

capital nar-kot. About 33 $ wore in tho hands of a great nunber of 

Pronch shareholders, represented by the Benquo do Paris. This banking 

firs, no roar or, represented a greator nunber of noiv-Prench oharoholdore. 

The wholo proportion of Norsk Hydro's eharo capital adnlnisterod ty tho 

Banquo de Paris and other Pronch barks a&ounted to 65 f>. Beyond thio, 

snailer percols of Borsk Hydro shares woro on tho Forwoginn and Swodish 

capital narkets (Ilgner Exhibit 210, Book XIIA, pago 61). 

Towards tho end of the twontios, Farben sold, with tho approval 

of Korsk Hydro, half of its Borsk Hydro ekaros to IG Chonio Basel. On 

account of thoir holdings of 12 i $ of Norsk Hydro's share copied each. 

Parbon and tho IG Chonio woro/^lggost tlnglo shrroholders. Sinoo 1928, 

they woro roprosonted in tho annual general tooting* of Norsk Hydro 

without exception through tho general director of tho cccpany, Ik-. 

Aubort (Ilgner Eth. 210, Bock XJIA, pago 54). Through tho dissolution, 

in 194), of tho ogroocontn concluded between Tar bon and IG Chonio Pasol 
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the Borax 3vdro shares helongiiys to IS Crxxxlc bocaso international 

property not subject to any influence on the part of Parben (transcript 

Enel, p-te 9659 and pesos 6581 - 63. Gertian pogos 9781 - 82 and 6706 - 

6708). 

The Stjre (Board of Directors) of Borsk Hydro consisted of tho 

following acahere: 

M. '.fALL2'3SiS son., Head of the Enskilda 3<>nk, Stockholn, Swoden, 
President; 

Dr. AU32£?, Norwegian, Go coral Diroctor, 

SIR THCKAS TtUOLB, Borveglan 

MCRZ1U ) " 
) Baaque de Paris et dos ?ayc-Bas, Peris, Frenctoen. 

viauics ) 

Ocholnrat SC3;i?Z, 10 Ter benlaiustrie Aktlengoscllschaft. Oornan. 

On tho suggestion of tho 5orsk I^dro adainictrotion, Dr. Ontor 

wan ehoson to ho a further Styro uoshor at tho ond of 1940.* This wna 

dono at tho oxpress wish of Dr. Aubcrt, who oxpootod this oooption to 

oo a strengthening of tho SoreJc Hydro odainietretion against the vio¬ 

lins Govornnont and the Ooraan Reloh Cccaissicncr in Borvpy. On account 

of his heavy load of work. Dr. Sciclts hrd boon to Oslo only onco during 

tho 14 yonrs of his aonhor ship in tho Styro at Bor sic Hydro end wan, 

thoroforo, hardly a help for Uorsk Hydro during tho occupation (.rano- 

cript 2£L. ppgos 8856 - 66, Goraaa pages e954 - 55 and Engl, prgos 

1074a and 43, Gcmaa pages 10888 - 10889, as well as Oster 2ch. 51). 

Tho cooption of Ik. Cstor did not take plnco by any aorns, as tho I 

socution tries to sake it out, on tho instigation of, or even under 

presturo 
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of 
of, ?arben in the ccurse of one/the ■carafullf worked out plans*. 

After Sir Thaw— Tearnloy had left t*» Styre of Fc««k Hydro towerd 

the end cf 1941, the aecb«- of tho adalnistrati on, Bjarne trllcBon, a 

Norwegian, vaa choeon in hie.plnco. After the death of Herr Bellonborg 

in succor 1942. O'. Auhert bccaae Preeidcnt and Herr a-ikeen General 

Director of Borsk Hydro. 

d) After tho occiyntioa of Eorway in April 1940. tho Belch Hinletry 

of AviAtion intended to erect in Forway slant alunlnuo faetcfflee and 

appointed Dr. Soppenber®, the fornor General Dirocter of tho Junkora 

fire, to he Oenoral Plenipotentiary endowed with extraordinary powers 

(transcript Bigl. peso 5166, Goman peso 5191). In lumer 1940, Dr, 

Koppenhorg trlod to includo also Horsk Hydro Into hie prop-aa. An 

Bor ok Hydro did not want to collaborate with Goman Stato ngoncios, Dr. 
e 

Aubort, in October 1940, callod upon Fnrbon's Aufeichterat chairnan, 

Prof. Tr. Krmch, In Borlin, in ordar to nek Ferbon for help. Dr. 
I * 

Aubort coco beck to Horde Hydro'* old viahoe ond suggootod that Jor bon 

billd n opgnosiua factory in Horvny together with Harek Hydro. Dr. 

Aubcrt vantod thie particularly becouso ho orpoctod of £t a strongthoiv- 

ins of the lorsk Hydro ndainlotratlon agoinot political intorfcronco 

on tho port of tho Gcrnan S^lch Cccnlssionar in Horwny and tho Quisling 

Gorornaont (transcript 3^1. pesos 5167 - 68 end 5397 - 99, Qcrann 

pesos 5193 - 94 and 5428 - ®). 
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e) On the other heed, Ferben had received at the end of 1933 or 

beginning of 1940 free the Belch Klniatry of Aviation tho imposition 

to set up a further negnesiua factory. It had first boon contemplated 

to erect It at G*ratbofen, aavrcla- &o erectloa of t£g pt this 

piece neotlng with difficulties on technical grounds, the Reich Mini¬ 

ster for Aviation ordered that the plant be erected in Sorway (Ilgner 

Exh. 195, pege 1 - 3 and transcript Engl, prges 5402 - 03, Ocrnan 

pages 5433). 

f) In rlev of tho wish on tho pert of tho Norsk tydro and tho la^ 

position laid upon Tnrbcn, negotiations wero ooenod at tho end of 1940 
of 

and tho beginning/1941 botween tho Torek Hydro addnlstration end 

Farbon with tho result that the two flics wor© to form togothor a now 

occpnny In Oslo which was to produco cegnosiun after tho Farbon process. 

The agrooconts which had boon warkod out In connon wero nlrondy at tho 

signing stoco when Dr. Kopponborg, on tho strength of his powor of 

authority, doaandod that production bo oxtoMod to alunlnun and aluminum 

hydroxydo and demanded at tho saao tlmo that a Boioh Corporation bo 

filvon a oharo In tho now cocpezqr (Signer Add bit 190). How ruch Farbon - 

In coup 11 onco with tha wish of Norsk Hydro - tried to carry wit tho now 

production clone with Norsk Hydro and. If this should not bo posolblo, 

to got thraigh as high a participation of Norsk Hydro as posolblo, con 

cloarly bo scon from tho nlnutcs of tho Vorstond meeting of 5 Fobrunry 

1941, the nbevo-sentioned docunont, which has also boon lntrolucod by 

the Prosecution as Exhibit 1193, and from tho Prosocutlon Exhibit 587. 

In tho end. For bon had to yield to the orders of tho Boicb Ministry of 

Aviation and had to face tho fret that each of tho three partners 
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*na Siren e cn©-third 8hay# la the cow perporafion (Fordisk Lottnetall). 

Oil* can ho seen eioarly free tho ProsocutiGn Exhibit 1195 (aeo in this 

connection transcript &g1. pagos 9185 - 87, 0Cman pages 9287 - 90 end 

al.o Ilgncr Exhibit 196, page. 3-4). 

The initial financial requirement for tho construction of tho 

Fordisk Lettcotall plant, including tho Kaar povar ■ tat ion, wrj o*ti- 

natod to mount to 150 oilllon Forvogion Orovns (*ros. Exhibit 1193, 

Book 65, Sigl. page 43. Gersrn pago 87). Jho tiroo p art nor • of Fordlok 

Lettuotall (ltorsk Hydro, Far bon and tho Roich-ovned corporation) ngrood 

to roiso tho noney as follows: 

share capital of tho Fordlok Lottoo tall ncr. 45 nillion 

theroholdors loan approx. ■ 95 - loo Billion 

Eobonturo loan la tho Scandinavian 
countries ■ ■ 15 - 30 nillion 

(Pros. Exhibit 1305). 

Each of tho throo pnrtr.ero' portion, accordingly, was about ncr. 

50 nillion. The portlono of tho O^rnrn pnrtnoro should aainly bo paid 

through dolirorlos of natorial ft-co Cernnny. which wr.s dono in feet. 

Forsk Hydro was to nakoavrl^x^-i0 tho noccssnry rordy nonoy as hor shrro 

of tho ccpitalisa^voa (prog> ^ 1305 ^ xxhibit 199, 3ook XIU 

P«. ^ 

In order to discuss tho now situation caasod by tho intervention 

of Dr. Koppenbcrg at tho beginning of February 1941, conferences took 

piece in tho courso of February between Far bon and tho Forsk Hydro ad- 

niniotratlon. 
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Xo these .onfsrencM it «« resoleed *> .<^ pu| ** plan in -pile 

at the ttycge of <»lr|U£stencee. At tho end of February, between tho 

Styra nenbere of Horek Hydro then preeont at Oslo. Pr eel dent WOlonbere. 

Ik. Aubcrt end Sir fhoaas Fearnl07, a conference tocfc plaeo, at whleh 

theee sentience declared their egreauent with the proposals of tho 

lorek Hydro ednlnletratlon. The erce Styre uecbor* furthor nMo tho 

followlr^ prcposals in agreeeont with lir. Zrlkecn: 

1) that Horek Hydro' e portion In the now ca$>any ho rnleed hy 

incr :aslng the eharo oapltal of Horek Hydro fron about ncr. 

100 clllion to about ncr. ISO nllUon (lienor Exhibit 261, 

para. 2): 

2) that, In application of tho provision of Article 16, pnra. 3 

of the Company Buloe of tho Horek Hyixo, 43.08 < of tho eub- 

■criptioa rights of the now eharoe bo undo available to a 

Oomwv-Horvogian lnduetrlal group. 

The Colony Hulee of Horek Hydro (Proeocution Ethlbit 1202) ehov 

cloarly that tho old shareholder e of tho ecesproy havo no clalae whatever 

to those 43.05 & Those rxo, on the contrrry, r.t the dieposnl of tho 

Styro who era plnco thee in a way 'which eorroe tho beet infcoroste of 

tho colony". In 1G27. in view of tho technical holp lont by Farbon in 

tho nitrogon flold to Horek Hydro, it wne coneldorod to bo in tho liv- 
e 

terosi of tho oenpony to lonvo Horek Hydro ehrroe to Far bon op tho oocn- 

eion of the coital Increase. For tho e;oc roaeon, 
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on the ocession of the °e!o confcroncoa in February 1941 the adalnlotri*- 

tion of Hwafc Hydro end tho ahoro-nentionod Styre oofibera preposed that 

tho aubacription righte in the new share* to the t of 43.05 $ of 

the notr capital increoee ho aeeipiod to the three partners of tho '.'ordie; 

Lettuetcll which was to ho fomed, i.o., to Farben, to the Belch cor¬ 

poration and, instead of Morale Hydro, to a rervogian industrial groin 

connected with it. General Biroctor Hrlksen undo the following eauiont 

on it in his lotter of 3 .April 1941, written soon after the Oalo coafoO 

rencea: ■... tho ronaon for thle ere the new aaaeta which ere being 

brought into tho ccepany (i.o. tho Sordleh Lett Do tall) which haa heon 

oatabliehod through ihfi fiogpflrjtioa j,n_1^ «Xra ?_n£v_ 1 r}dij,irA'\2i Xifll£B 

(in conjunction with the capital oxpanolon) hotwoon Hydro, Fnrbon rnd 

Hordag (llgnor Srh. 264, nrgo 4 of tho document), (ftphaale auppliod). 

Accordiry; to tho ouaton followed at Sorak Hydro the non-Sorvcgira 

Styro naihero were to ho infomed of tho propoa«lo of the ntolnletratlon 

in writing in the ohi-po of doaoiera. Ch tho suggestion of Dr. llgnor 

who, with other Fnrbon gontlotion, took port in tho Oslo confcroncos, 

Prosidont Vrllonhorg wont to ?crit in linrch 1941 In tho ocr:pnny of ih'. 

H-ikson end Dr. llgnor in order to attend conforor.oeo of tho Fronch Styro 

neabera, ".Itrooa rnd Vlhrette, and the French. Aufolchterat aeahor of 

"or*5c :-y*dro, Couturo. Tho first talk with tho F.-cnch gontlcren -ru corv- 

ductod with Horr Vallenberg rlono end ho inforr.od thoo of tho nor.ouros 

plannod. Hie son, Jacob T.'ellenbcrg, hie successor and clocost asslatnnt, 

testified that hit father who haa diod in tho noanwhilo, reo«xr.on&od 

99 
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to the Trench aeaberq *o «gr*e \o the capital Increase (Ilgncr Exhibit 

260). Che tBlfcp ip queatiaa \ook place on 13 aad 14 Kerch 1941 (Il^iey 

Exhibit 261% pern, 2). 

She Proeocutioa oonteade ia thia connection that tho Trench Styro 

neebera. through Far boa1 a fault, had not been adequately inforiod and 

baaoa iteolf in aupport of thie contention eapecially on ita Exhibit 2019 

Thla document itself above that, vhat vra dlacuaaod then in connection 

with the foroation of Sordlek Lottnetall, vae the paaalng on of tho 

technical rgreamonts, th-.t ia to any the lieenee ngreer-ente. The do¬ 

cument further above thr.t the Oeraan anthoritioa had forblddon th t 

Farbon hand wor to Franco those document a containing technical dotailo. 

Sho farther document, Exhibit 2021, eutaittod in thla connection ohova 

that Kr. Erikaon, too, vna avnre of tho fact that thooe technical do¬ 

tal la could not bo praeod on in writing. 5hie document finally ahova 

that Farbon in apito of tho baa vn* prepared to givo tho Fronchr^n all 

information on the tochnlcal -ueotione by vord oi nouth. Dr. Ilgncr 

hra stated in tho re-diroct cxrcinntion that thla vr\a indeed done (trans¬ 

cript 3igl. pngoe 9743 - 15, demon pogoe 9871 - 73). -boro and beyond 

thla, tho Dofonao ha* ehovn in ita turn tho groat holp Farbon lont in 

tho quoation of tho information of tho Fronch Styro nombora throygi tho 

adalniatration of the Korek Hydro (Ilgeor Srhibito 214 - 226). Tho H- 

gnor Exhibit 265 aubaoquontly aubaittod by tho Dcfenao aheva that tho 

inclusion of Farbon 
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ia the en ef dop-xieat. to Parle «ai dono at the up»f| 

of Hr. Mb«t, 

®*®* the contention of the Pro.ocutlon about Inadequate or net 

tlr.el7 lnforcation of the Trench, especially on all dotail. concerning 

the coital lacreaee, it not true, can be eeea fr<= the following: 3y 

their letter of 26 April 1941 to Kr. Vallenbere, Messrs. Mororn and 

Couture, SFceJeing aleo for K. Vlbrattc, declared their approral that 

Jforak Hydro take a .here In Sordlsk Lot to tall and ateted that the 

production of Lettetall w<xild consist of eliuilnua and .one othor pro¬ 

duct. (Il^nor Exhibit 263). hi. already sectioned lottcr of 3 

April 1941 (Ilgaer Exhibit 83*) Conoral Diroctor Erlk.on pae.od on the 

data for tho conference with the Fronch gentlccon which containod all 

necoo.ary dotalla with regard to tho onpltal incroaao of Sorsk Hydro. 

Prosecution Exhibit 2019 .how. that tho Frorushnon rocclrod the.o data. 

Iho draft resolution on the digital incroaao to bo .utalUod to tho 

extraordinary sooting nentlonod In tho Ilgnor Exhibit 264 and tho Pro- 

oocutlor. Exhibit 2010 1. containod In tho Ilgnor Exhibit 212. 2hl. 

docur.ont .how. that tho draft was dictated by Hr. Blkson end oljnod 

b7 Honor.. •Allonbarg, Aubort, learnloy and tik.on. Finally wo rofor 

to Ilgncr Exhibit 226 In thi. connoction. Ifco cnclosuro to tho lottcr 

containod In thi. exhibit oheva that tho Bosquo do Pari, published in 

Franco on 14 Juno 1941, and for tho 8ocond tine boforo 
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24 Jane 1941, dctailod atattcent* concerning the coital in« *r*e of 

Sorak Hydro. All thie ahow* cl early that the Trench war* folly in¬ 

formed of the detail* esaentic.1 for the fornlng of their ^>inlcn*. 

Ja*t a* the Trench Styre cenbera gavo their consent ia the qncotiott 

of the particlpatloa of Torah Hydro in the Dordlak Lettaetnll, they ftlao 

g«ro their consent for the capital increase of Torek Hydro undo neccoerry 

by it. Dr. Aubert he* pat on rocard in the ninuto* of the Styre ooet- 

ing of the Torek Hydro of 19 Jure 1941 written by hln*elf th*t tho 

dtcioion concerning the capital lncrefteo wna tnkon unanimously *iaco 

ell Styre noabora lied declorod their Approval. (Ilgnor Schlbit 261, 

pnra. 6). At tho express with of lenornl Diroctor Irikeon, (Ilgnor 

Exb. 229 nnd 215) the Trench Styre and Aufelchtcrotanonbora of tho Morale 

Pydxo ropontod their conaont for tho carrying out of tho cnpltrl incronao 

which they had given bofore by wire (Ilgnor Inhibits 230 on? 361, pern.6) 

Iho Trench ahnroholdore veffo not reprooontod in tho extraordinary 

gonoral acutlng of X Juno 1941 in which tho capital incronao wna for¬ 

mally ngrcod upon. Thia circicatnnco. however, ia noithor of lrgnl nor 

oconoclcftl significance, nor can, aa tho Proaocution aeon* to think, 

Pit bon bo blre.od for it. Dr. Ilgnor had, on tho contrary, nado tho 

auggoation that one of tho Trench gontlonon go to Oalo. Ho had already 

recoivod the poroite roquirod for thia; tho trip wna droppod, howcnror, 

at tho expross vish 
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of the Frenctesen (transcript S-gl. page 9635 and 9554, ®cm*a pngo# 

9745 and 9777). In this connection the Prosaqution has introduced 

Exhibit 2020 which ie, hover or, not good enough to shake the statement 

of Dr. Signer. It ie a telegran frees 13 3crlln SV7 of 7 Juno 1941 

(tee in thie connection Ilgner Exhibit 261, para. 3), in which, inter 

alia, the opinion of the Icrak ^dro alninistration ie passed on to the 

Fr0notes on that the full representation of the Trenaen on the general 

uoetlng was not necessary to safeguard the rights of the French shrro- 

holdors. It cannot he eoon in how far such an expression of an opinion 

on the pert of Borsk Hydro is to incrinimto IS-. Ilgner (seo In this 

connection Ilgner Exhibit 26!, page 2 of tho docunor.t). -ho fact that 

the French shareholders vero not represented in the general neoting lo, 

noroovor, irrelevant for tho following reason: Tho French shareholders 

of Horsk Hydro hrd always boon reprosontod at tho genoral aootlngs by 

tho Banquo do Paris. Tho reprooontatlvot of this bank had, according 

to tho nlmtos of tho Styro neoting of 19 Juno 1941 (Ilgncr Exhibit 261, 

para. 6) and/or by tholr lottor of 26 April 1941 to Prosidont :fallonborg, 

(Ilgnor Exhibit 263) glron thoir consent previously. Had they, or ono 

of theft, appowod at the general ceoting of X Juno as roprosontativo 

of tho Fronch oharoholdors thoy would only hnvo ropoatod tholr approval, 

which they hod glvon befere. 

b) Tho Prooocetion further contends that it was part of tho Far bon 

plan, carefully worked out and put into action, that tho Fronch sharo- 

holdors wore "reventod fron 
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exercising their subscription rights to tho meant of 55.98 4, tdiich 

was their ibere. The Prosecatioa doconent Exhibit 2018 shows that ell 

participants in the Peris conference of March-1941, that Is to say, in¬ 

cluding Ilgner, woro prepared to soot the wishes of tho Pronch share¬ 

holders. iftor the conclusion of the Ports conference, however, n now 

situation emerged for ell concerned. Including Per her., for the following 

roQsona. 

Behind 7 nr hen's hack, the Belch Ministry for Economics had coo- 

nlssloned the Drosdner Bank to buy op Horok Hydro shares from Pronch 
• 

sources in franco on behalf of TUG, a Reich-owned corporation. Ter bon 

heard nothing of it first. T.v> Drosdner Bade hod boon oxprossly bound 

to aocrocy ty tho H0lch Ministry for Bconccdcs (^lgner Exhibit 2M nnd 

245). How such farbsn wc-s surprised when the:' lonmel of it by chanco, 

and how strong Dr. Ilgner's ronotion upon It was, Is shown froa tho 

affidavit of iw Sain dr o, Peris. (Ilgnor Sddblt 211). After this had 

bcccoo known, at e. aoetlng at tho Rolch Ministry for Sconordco cnllod 

to clarify tho row situation, Torben was infomod that tho Klnlotry for 

Econocdcs hod in Its turn the plan to acqulro as many Hsrsk Hydro 

shnros as posnlblo. That this woo not o ccoson plan of tho Gorman 

Govornront and Fnr bon can bo scon, intor alia, froa tho last paragraph 

of tho Prosecution docunont 1203. Tho affiant Borghold, nr. Influential 

neobor of the Economical Department 
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the Oerana Raich Casiisserlat for Sorwny, ha* corroborated above and 

byond thi* that he had leamod fron a conference with President *ahrl 

of the Reich Kini*try far Economies that Rela-l wrs not willing at all 

to leave 7 nr hen all the influence on S<*sk Hydro (ilgner EchiMt 199, 

Book XXX 3, pogo 1). 

Until August 1941, there wra no clearing agreecent at all between 

Trance and Rorwny (Ilgner Exhibit 199, Bock XIII, page 1); the ngree- 

nont concluded vibsoquently ccroly provided for tho pajnent of nutual 

dollverloa of good#, but excluded the transfer of crq>ltnl (Ilgner Ex¬ 

hibit 262). There was thus no rog lnr facility for tho transference of 

tho equivalent of the subscription right* fron Trance to Rorwny. Oil* 

fact wan, of courio, known to tho Banque do Parle, which was a big bulk¬ 

ing lnotltuto with International business, when the negotiations woro 

carried on. 3ie uso of Trendh blocked assots lr. Por way would. In this 

oltuatlon, havo boon tho only possibility to pro* the subscription rights 

falling to the sharo of tho Trench sharoholdors of Sco-sk Hydro. A 

opoclal author 1 rati on of tho GoT.'-on Reich Ministry for Econcolcs wne, 

however, required for thle. Such an authorisation, tho Relch Ministry 

fer Economics vra unwilling to givo under any clrcvcstraco*. This Is 

clearly shown fron Prosecution Exhibit 1204, pare. 4, and free affidavit 

Bcrghold (-lgnor Exh. 199), In which the affiant stntosx *In this con¬ 

ference, Xohrl, (Reich ^Hnistry for Sconcnlcc; our insertion) also do- 

nondod that the French ehcroholdors should not be allowed 
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to a*e 7renofa blceiced uMti la lorwey fof fusqulsition of the 

new shares to bo Iqyqcd Norsk %d*p thfo^fc tfe* (RAT*** *f o«i4*®le 

Tnrben war powerless against thi| ejtc^tlon, Bop* w»4V#i&“F£ «leo 

conflrr»d that the Ministry of Econoolca nust be blaord fo* ti* 

existing difficulties, Ho stated in hie affidavit (X1.3*r Sxh^ 360} 

tho followlngi 

■»t the dleouaeloae oonoornlng the aapltal etook Increase, the ?ronch 

stockholders had expressed certain wishes in regard to the possibility 

to eubeorlbe for their stock In Norwegian Crowns. No objections wore 

raised on the part of Earbon against the wishes. However, three 

viehoe wore not oosulled with lator co by the Ooraan authorities." 

O 

In order to rrovont that the subscription rights to which tho Frenoh 

and International shareholders vero ontltled would expire without on • 

lruloanif lent Ion, which would have boon the natural conscquonoo of thla 

eltuatlon. Dr. Xlgaor suggested to tho Banqun de Paris to nek 

Proeldont Vnllenborg In Stookholo to proposo on adequate nurchaeo 

nrlco for the eubecrlptlon rights to bo acquired. In thic connection 

Dr. Ilcnor ondcavoumd to #oo to It that the ehnroholdnro would roooivo 

ne high on lndoonlflention ae possible (Xl.tnor Exhibit 211). It wns 

not tho queotlon of an onforcod salo, as tho Prosocut Ion soooe to noouev 

but of a sales opportunity for the shareholders (transcript Enel. 

-age 9626, Or rain rtur 9745-46). 
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By President Kallenborg, ft traitor of a neutral oountry. net aa 

an Intermediary, the domination of a fair pries was ^naitoad. 

The prloa of ffra. 310,- r- r subscription right, crloulrted by 

hln, apneari to be extraordinarily high oooparsd with the fomer 

quotations of the Vorak Hydro aharoa; the explanation la tint la 

errivicg at the rrloe, consideration was riven to the foot tint 

43,06 % of the nav shares were not nffored to the old shareholders. 

Thla offer vaa acooetod by tin 3anque da Parle, aa well aa by Pnrbon 

(limner Exhibit 251 and 260), fbo Geraan croup oado lta offor to 

tho Bangui da Perla via the Dnakllda Bank, Stookholn (llgner Bxhlblt 

246), On ordern of the Geraan Oovnrnoont, the Bank der Douteohon 

Luftfahrt acted aa the buyer of the aubaorlptlon rights for tho 

Oornrn group (11,-nor Bxhlblt 250), by thla arrancooont, generally 

acrooi to by all the Interested parties, the righto of all tho 

Pronoh and International ahorohollora were fully taken Into oon- 

al ’.oration, whloh scans also ef thoao whc wore not willing fren tho 

boginalng to partlolpata in tho Oftpital stock lnoreeao. It nay bo aooi 

froo tho publication whloh the Beaquo da Paris laoued provleoB to 

tho general stockholders sort Inc of 30 June 1941 (Ugncr Bxh. 226, 

Book XII a, pace 3) that thoro wero French and International 

shareholders who wore on principle not lnollnod to exerolso thnir 

subscription rights and that this van knovn to the i-anquo of Paris. 

It can be readily understood that nany shareholders did not vant to 

lnvost their noney in a fira vhlch was looatod in Ormen necuolod 

H«nmy, LX the speoial request of the Banquc de Paris a gewiroua 

•ettlcnont was also provided by tho Ooraan croup for tho French 

shareholders 
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who were prisoners of war (limner Bxh. 250) 

am to tj* fboyo^ntloncd nattor wr refer to the transcript; En*l. 

F. ?63i-26, Gera, p, 9745^7 and to the Il.^jer Exhibit. 211. 254 

OM 256, 

A-,ert fren this, thr sain of the subscription rl,:hta w>'ll ne 

thr.lr collaboration In the oa-'ltal etodc Incmaao at thn K'rak 

Hjrdro re-jeaentod rc.,-ular bank In-; bualnoaa for the Manque rt« 

?nrla, brlrv*ice then :»re than ffra. 2,5 nllllon In thla connection 

(conn. Ilfjner Sxh. 230, 234, 235, »16 , 247 , 250, 251). 

Pnynont of tho aubscrlptlon rlrJita wan Bade through tho Tank dor 

Doutschan Luftfahrt by caana of the Gernan-Prench olearlng e^roonont; 

there wea no other wny to cakr* payannt at that tine, 

Inlaei, It any be aeon fron tho Sohnltxler 

Exhibit 91, Bocuannt 86, Sehnltairr Doo. !>ook V, r*,:0 32, that tho 

Pronoh wore .rrcatly lntoroatrl In r/Jcln,: fwynnnt throur.li olorvrln,: 

channels, had It boon othorwlee. 

1) Dr. Il*ncr wea nak to i .-.rtlclrato In the negotiationa known no 

"Caao Eotvny" for tho flrot tloo at the dlecuaolono centl^nel 

undor ,{) which were held In Oalo r.t tho end of Pobrurr/ 19 1, thua 

rt a tlcn tho boale question* In regard tc thn aottin,r-up of tho 

Norilsk Lettnofcall had already boon nettle!. Ho wra crllod In rt 

that tiro to rlro hla export opinion on flnrnoln** *>r-blona rolrtlng 

to tho K'lrdlak Lettantall. Dr. IL^jor et no tine wea n unnbor of 

tho Stjro of Norsk Hydrc. as t- thr questions In eonnrotlon with 

tho cn'ltel stock increase of tho H-'riik Hylre his activity wra 

United in the rein 
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to the nrObieco which ornoerned 7*rbon ra stockholder of the 

lorak tyl*), Anarl fron thla ho nade tho ^ood offlooa nf farben 

in th4a ponsrctlon alao fully aynilablo \o (ho n4oinlatr»tion of 

tho &*rak Hjrlro in Moniay end also to tho Brjjque u» Pari# in rnria. 

J) fren the above description of tho situation nay tx< aeon tfcrt 

oxcluaivcly contractual transactions wore involved in tho croc. 

H>rvny. ..a aot f-rth by the Attorney Dr. Sicoore, tho Irfonao 

counsel for Or. yon Schnitalrr, in hi a basic ar,:uarnta in the 

rlca Wvpvrdlng tho question of ar'liotlon, valuntnry contractual 

p/rroosanta do not cooe at all under the protective re/rulationa of 

tho Ha^ur kulea for Land Verforc, Ve refer to theoc atatrnenta 

for e or.ro detailed nn-urrntation. In addition to thla it lo to 

ho anil aa a natter of principle that the re,-uletlona of the 

Kn -ue '-lieo for Load Ynrfrro a-oly norely to the protect ion of 

oivilien life of tha oocurled oountry in question enl not to tho 

protection of the inthreat of third arting in the country 

coocrrncl. fa "lco refer in thla roajoct to the brglo rr.-uwnte 

of Attorney Dr. Sienera in hie plea to Cage Vinnlor. already fron 

the rAlnt of view of theoretical lew thoac two xvonoao nl no 

nrocluin a violation of the orovlalono of the Ha.rue imloo for 

Land Varfero in re.Ttrd to tho -.urclaao ef tho froach aubnorlption 

rl-hta. 

Tho entire ar, ^mentation of tho rroaecution in tho Cage Mr nay io 

therof're irrelevant. Kvon thou ;h thla were not the crae the 

ar.^icontation of the Proaeouticn would not be conclusive. Tho 

TvroBcntatlcn of the fnots hag shown 
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\i*t the entire Case Jiorway ecnocms bi-lateral »vyeminr.tf J# 

contractual fern vfcich applies ea *>11 to the foundation «|d the 

holdings in the Horilsk Lettnetall flrn aa also to the capital 

stock increase at the Korak Hydro nal the purchr.se of tho French 

subscription rights. n*o Proaocution hea not been able to famish 
. a • _ 

-roof that Parbcn or any other defendant hM brought -resnure *r 

ooorcion to bear, either directly or uniiroctly, on tho 3or rrlnna 

or on tho Frenoh at tho tino these oontr/ ota were nsde, If auoh 

oroaaure had boon oxortol it would hare boon easy for tho 

Prosecution to procure affidavits, particularly fren the foreigners 

who wore involved at that tiao, althou,* a revretentative of tho 

rroaocutlon had gone to Oalo and Pnrls oa-ocially for tho ourposc 

of investigating the iorwr.y trananotion, yot tho Proaocution has 

not aubclttod any affidavits of any of the still living foroi,;nors 

(Oonomldlrektor Xrlksen, Sir Tirana Pearnley (Ool'-V, Vibratto, 

Moroau ervl Couture (Pnria) who had a leading aharo in tho treno¬ 

net ion. This elone la a negative -roof of the fact that no "roaeuro 

ha<l boon nxerted by Per ben or by the Frrb«>n executives, ?eyond thia 

tho dofonee has furnished -o■ i11 vo rroof that no pressure had boon 

axortod, that, on the contrary, the negotiations hrd been oonduotod 

by the Fnrbon executives in on absolutely fair and decent oannor. 

It is particularly being ’olntod in this rcs*ect that the dnfenso 

has aMuced this rvi.oneo although tho burdon uf "roof did not 

rost with thrn, slr.ee the rroaocutlon did not ooet lta oblijcation 

to subait evidonoc on tbolr part. 
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In this connection, I particularly vent to refer to the statement 

of the auaglng director Srikeen of 25 January 1947 (Oater Dxh, 53) 

and of 13 loveaber 1»46 (ilgnor ^zh. 33). The affiant expressed his 

arrcro elation of the eupnort which Dr. Oater and Dr. Xlgnar lont to 

the 3orsk Hydro and to its executives during tha war. That the 

Prosecution did not aucoeed in getting further detailod informations 

about the transaction in question, - as it can bo soon fmn the 

Ilgnor Zxh. 258. oan N> attributed to the fact that ho hoe 'iron 

an affidavit to the Prosecution and that bo vas of the opinion that 

ho therofore van not allowed to aond an affidavit to the Dofocso. 

fho Prosecution did not euMit Herr Erlkson's affidavit, a fact 

vhloh talks for itself. The affiant Bor,-.hold, vho is inf^raod about 

all tho transactions as a result of his activities in Oslo , answered 

in Ilgncr Kxh. 199 tho questions in the following wayt "X often over¬ 

heard discussions in the ooursc of which Dr. Il.yier dooldodly warned 

tho thon Senator Otto, tho chief of tho Kain Donartoent national 

Zoononles at the Ilalch Oonnleariat against a^nlyln,: forco ivyiinot the 

Horsk Hydro and the lorvoglan# in general. Purthnrooro: Tnr^a 

rorrosentntlvos and I wrro of tha opinion that any J:ind of rrosouro 

has to b« avoldod during the negotiations o''noerning tho ornccosions. 

Dr. Ilgnor was of th» sano opinion ..." 

4 
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C) 

Xleo the attitude of the farbon official! and especially 

Dr. limner'a attitude towards the executives froa (ha Bonk 

Hydro during tfcc war ere a proof of ths(r friendly corporation. 

In oorroboration of this atnteoont we refpr to liter's exhibits 

196, 197, 199 and 267. all of threa In book XII3. Tho fact that 

the Fnrben together with the Horak Hydro took great oaro to 

ncrupulously observe the Horweglan Laws when founding tho H-rdlsk 

Lottroetall and constructing Its Installations, also provos tho 

ooneortod action of tho twe flras. (Ilgner Ixh. 196, 197, question 

4 and Haofllgor Exhibit 37). 

Rogardln* tho attl.ude to tho offlclala of ti» Benquo do Paris, 

wo particularly rofor to tho Xlgnor Exhibit 260. Tho nfflant Jacob 

Vallenborg, who handled all questions concerning the Horsk Hydro 

In oloso cooperation with his fathor Marcus Wallenberg eon. otatos 

tho following: I haro novor hoard that In connection with tho 

lncroaso in tho capitalisation, tho Fnrben oxertod any sort of 

prosouro on tho french stockholders.Dr. Ilgnor always 

totevod Tory oorrootly to ny fathor. My fathor had a very good 

lnprosslon of hia." Tho nunorous docuaonts sutalttod hy tho 

Prosocutlon show tho aotlvo partloientIon of tho Banquo do Parlo 

In tho handling of all questions, oannoctod with tho lncroaso in 

capitalization, (see Ilgnor Exhibits 226, 228, 231. 232, 239 and 

240). Fron tho saoo docuaonts it can bo soon to what nxtont 

the wishes and suggestions of tho Banquo do Paris with r^ /vrd 

to tho lncreeso in capitalization wero considered. Tarbcn carriod 

out all transactions in a fair and unobjcotlonablo way. 
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Tor went of other evidence, the Prosooutioc finally refers to the 

decision of the CItII Court of flret lneteceo of the Soine Departnon’ 
# 

In Porle of 34 Key 1946 (Pros.Sxh. 1212) to prove the pressure 

alleged by the Prosecution. Pursuant to this doclelon the snlo 

of old Horsk Hydro shares and of subscription TSlvllegos in 

French poaaoaalon, were declared null and wold. Thla dncinion 

of the Perla Civil Court ii not hasod on a regular procoduro; 

it wai made urcn request of the Puhlio Prosecutor and the party, 

cltargod with the ■Uoberfroadungsvorsuoh" (allonation attempt) wae 

not heard and had no chance to raiio objection!. The "itntonont* of 

the court that artiolc 15, paragraph 3 of tho Hcrsk Hydro'• 

■tatutoi regarding the right tc diipoio of 43.0# of the subsorip- 

tion privilege! has never boon applied before 1941, sh'ws, ’..to 

inaccuracy of thii nrccoduro. Tho oppoilto li laid down in para¬ 

graph 5. Koreovor tho Tar ten or tho nanos cf any of tho defendant ■ 

aro not oontlonod onoo in thle doclilon. Tinally 1 aim went t> 

point out that tho purohnio of 76000 Horsk Hydro surroo in Trench 

poaeoiolon ii oomidored nn os-eclally iw;:ravoting clrcunotanco. 

it was already provon by uo, Forhon had nothing whatsoever to 

do with this transaction; it conocrnod tho Vorsk Hydro ihrroa 

acquired by tho Dreidnor Bank upon ~rdor ef the Goman Govornaont. 

In Trial Briof part II, page 4, tho Prosecution is of tho opinion 

that tho owner's consent was -f no lsportanco, if tho > Urged 

action would dostroy the 
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•cononlc systes of the countries eoneornod end would alienate 

the industry fron ite natural purpose. *1m thit argonaut is not 

conclusive in the case of 5orvay. Ye haro already proven sub 

oaragraph d) that the construction of the li^ht petal installations 

of the Hordisk Lettnetal was the fulfilnrnt of one of Sonde Hydro' n 

old wishes. The statement which Sorr Zriksen nade to one of tho 

assistants of the affiant Trans during the war (ll,p»or»Exh. .97, 

answor 26d). also proves that already at that tiev tho construction 

of tho light octal installations of the Hordisk Lcttootall was 

considorod an organio expansion of the working canacity of tho 

Sortk Hydro. Il^nor Exhibit 197, question 15 and question 2Go, 

nnd lienor Exhibit 200 also proves that the installations of tho 

Hordlsk Lottnetal havo partly boon sot into oporation by tto 

Norwegians in tho oenntiao, whilst the Hn^mosia - nnd water-power 

Installations arc still under construction at tho present tlno, 

4ut will bo ooopletod in tho near future. Those facts alono r.rovo 

how well such industrial plants, an tho Norilsk Lottnetr.l wnn 

suppotod to construct, would fit into the econoolc structure of 

Horwny. a destruction of the ooonoaio structure la therefore out 

of quostlon. 

Morooror. tho ovldenoo has shown ttr t the natorials, the e- ara- 

tue and tho rachinos which wet* usod for tho ©instruction of the 

Hordisk Lottaetal's initallationa, wore nearly exclusively 

oupnllod by Germany. 7he value of tho apparatus and naohlnos 

supplied by Goraany saounted to 167 ailllons of Norwegian Crowns. 

(Il-tner Sxh. 197, questions 9 and 10. Ilgner Exh. 193, nngo 6 and 

Buer^in Sxh. 37). Beyond that 
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7ar>«n fa< •uppllod tho *orv*,;ia_s with aost Trluablc ahcioal 

lnforaat Iona which ere now uaod by tJw Sorweglans. ' lth icgard to 

the Prosecutiorfa further clain that the JJrvrak Hydro thraa* '6a 

financial interests In the gordlak Lettretel haa suetalnod a loan 

of approxisately 45 Billion Vorvoglau Crowna (transcript 

p. 9669, Goman p. 9782), the erldonco haa shown that the loaooa 

which tho Horak Hydro sustained, wore a result of the boshing attack 

and of tto order to ahut down the plante whloh wi a Issued by tto 

official Ooman agencies in consequence of thla bonMng. (Ilgnor *.xh. 

197, quoatlon 19), Farben officlala end in tartlculrr Dr, II jwr 

trlM in the course of nacy negotiations to obtain tho OOnao.it froa 

tho offlolal Oorarn ngoncies to obtain tho pajeont of diuaegos for' 

the loas whloh tho flm of Korsk Hydro rad the two Goman if.rtnora 

of the Hordlak Lettaotal sustained as a result of tho boob lag attack 

and the order to ahut down tho ©lent. Trwr.nla tho ond -f tho war, 

they tuccoodei after haring suraountod ,Toat dlfficultloa. Tnla 

waa tho flrot tine that Goman authorities granted de*vu*eo to n 

foreign flm. Owlcg to tho events of the wr.r, the payr^.nte could 

not bo made anymore, neither to thw- torok .-ydro nor to ?arben 

(Il.pior Exhibit 196, Book XIIA, peg** 7, Ugn-.r *xh. 197, eu-otion. 

17 - 19, llgner Sxhiblts 201 - 200). 

The fact that the Installations of tta Kordink Lottnctnl In He rwey 

wero located within the anhere of Influence of tho Horek hydro end 

that only rory few -.f the nachlnoa end apnrratua which wore dollvorod 

froa Gcmany ned to be dismantled on roqoost of the G-ircan 

authorities towards the ond of tho war-, (ilgnor r.xa. 197, questions 

11, 12 end 15) has led to tho roault that the Korak Hydro end '.-rwey 

fcaro today great value* on hand which by far exceed the loaaoa 

tho7 hare sustained then. 
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The affiant ?raas who ia the «>nstnictlon atpff of the Farbcn 

t»d to handle the cnaaerelal natters for the ilordlafc Lottmotal, 

stated on tho basis of his oxcart ka-wledge that the total value 

of tho Sordisc Letiaetal plants in So may amounted to *D>rozinr.te_y 

268 alllion Vorv^laa Crowns at tho cad of the wvr eftar deduction 

of *«r damages. On tho other hand, h’^rsk Hydro has invented about 

86 aillion Horwcglan Crowns in Bordlslc Lottantal (ilgnrr Sxn. 197, 

quoationa 13, 14 and 26, traneorlpt ’lagl. p. 5168 , 8405 and 9659, 

Gcr-tan p. 5194-95, 8488 and 9782). Consequently tho Hnrak Hydro 

•0 

and tho shareholders of this conpAny actually did nr.t sustain any 

losses. 

Wo havo shown by the evldcnoe,submitted by tho defense, that tho 

'carofully worked 'utB elan of farben and tho German Government 

concerning tho cooploto eoenenic domination of Korway, as alleged 

by the Proseoutlon, is nothing also but a subsequent construction 

of the proseoutlon. Also Its olala, that tho flnnl total result of 

tho Sorwny-transnctlon was a Oornan angrily within tho Norsk 

Hydro, does not oonforn with reality. Forbon and tho Bank dor 

Deutschen Luftfahrt (Bank of Goman aviation) never '.wnod aoro 

than approxlcatoly 21% Korek-Hydro shares. Tho Oomnn oaoltsl 

interest In the Norsk Hydro nevor shunted to more than 42^. 

(Ilgnor Sxh. 210. Bock XII a, nego 61). 

k) Whilst, on the one hand, accordliy? to tho argansnto of tho 

above paragraph 1) no facta constituting an offonno ageinst tho 

Hague Rules on Land Warfare have bcon provon, tlwre Is on tho 

other hand a co nolo to lack of proof 
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for the crlclnal intent, Tbo Proaecution has not unbaitted any 

orldanoe for the fact that Dr. limner, when carrying oat the 

tforwey-tranaactlon - aa fer aa ha wea involved - intended to 

e mit ■polifttlon. On the contrary, the oxtonaivn eridonco aub- 

nitted hy the Defenao, ehovi that Dr. Ilgnor wanted to carry oat 

end actually carried oat transactlone which wore fair and un¬ 

objectionable froa the ooarrrcial point of Tiew with the fimo 

of Horak Hydro and the Banque do Paria et dea Paya-Baa with which 

7arben had boon on friendly tern a for a Ion,? tine. The affiant 

2cr*hoId (lienor Ixfa. 199, book XIX a, pn*e 29) whon wo quoted 

already aorcral tinea, atated thereto axnroaely the following: 

■Darinc the dlacuarlon concerning the participation of Ooraan 

capital, Dr. IL:n«r took the point of vlow that Parbon wna not 

interoatod in a 0«>rnan najority of capital". 

The ovidonco hae proven beyond doubt that no offonaca a,yvin«t 

prorlaiona of 1Intornatlonal Law or omn war orlnea or orloca 

n#*inet Humanity #iro cocnittod in the caea of ilorway. 

5 
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c. Count III 

Cloaing 3rlof Jl<-n*r 

27. Slavery *r& Ko«a Murdori 

£h/>rgoi Br.Jlgnrr all<v-odly pertlcln-tod with the 

other defendant* In the slavery orogr-n end 
n/vaa rurdor 

Era«JoJu:_ Affidavit Pohl, 3xh.l292 (HI 3R?), Book 67, 

rn«l.J>*go 29, G-men P^"' Wl 

Pllo note Dr.Huodlgor, '-xh.1311 (in 039) 
Book 67, ^-rv-l.prgo 157, Geman p*»:o 2665 

Hilo note on conference with Br.Hlchol, 
"xh.1323 (HI 677), Hook 60, Pn.-l.pago 54, 
Goman o«go 5fl, 

fiounlec iiTldcncoj. Int-rrogatlon Jlgnar, Tranacript, "ngl.pngo 
9564-9570, O- reon page 9716-9721; 

v..*oaa-exa".lnotion Pohl by the dofonao, 
*rr.n*erlpt, "ngl.pciga 4727-4230, Oor*rn 
PW 4255-56; v 

Affidavit Hnr.il au, Jl.-nor xh.171, Doc.170 
Book X, page 25j 

Affidavit I>r.Ruodlgor, Jlgner r’*h.l70,Boc.l69, 
Book X, page ?3; 

affidavit Scl-iarc-nn, Signer T*h.l65, Boc,164, 
3ook X.pnge i, 

* 

Affidavit Boehne, Jlgner "xh,l6fi, D0c,lG5, Book X, 
P"*o 81 

Affidavit -roppeni, Jlmer “xh.167, 3oc.l66, 
Book X pngo 12; 
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S 

o 

gojiniereiliesc*: 

(continued) 
affid//it Xucilnakae, limner. "xh,1.68, Doc.167 
Book X, pw 14 

Affidavit 3ecbalot, limner Exh.169, Doo.168, 
Book X, r®*s° 31, 

It is not disputed that Dr. Il<nrr was not In o’ar^c of a ox* iuctl-n 

- hut only of a purely coceerolal dorortuBnt. Tho Prococut Ion triol 

to proro tlrt Dr. Il^nor know about tho ueaeuroe which acocriin,* to 

Itc opinion were cennoctod with the clavo labor pra/rran. Tho exhibit 

1311 which wnc cubolttcd aa oridenco, lo a fllo note of tho deputy 

Countor Intolllsonoe Officer of Parboa 3orlin SV 7, Dr. KutdljjJr of 

12 April 1944. The file ante deala with tho eubjoct: Maaouroa a^nlnat 

elnckom In plants”. Ruodlsor' a fllo noto quotes a circular of tho 

Scorot State Police Berlin of 5 May 1944. This circular n*rin 

rofora to an ordlnanoo of tho ?l<-nlp'.t< ntlary Ooaornl for Lnbor 

Allocation (GBa), crjaoly to the ao-called Ordlnanoo Ko.13, »t which 

tho title only la quoted in the circular. Dr. Il^ner had no 

knowlodrfo whataoevor of tho Ordinance Jo,13 ltaolf, Juet an It waa 

unknown to Dr. Buodl*er, cinco lta regulations dll not apply to tho 

larton Berlin HV7 organisation (Il,;aor Exh. 170). 

The other lnorininatln^ docuaont of tho Proaccutlon (Exh. 1323) 

whloh la auppoaod to ahow Dr. Honor's connootlnna with the foreign 

labor probloa, la a fllo n'te of Parbea Berlin I.V 7, conoornlw: a 

oeetln* with th« Hlnlaterialdiroktor Dr, Michel In Parlo of 9 Juno 

1942. Tho peesaso cltod by tho Proaocutlon rofora to tho aectln*; 

during whloh tho question concerning tho transfer to tho South- 

oast of plent a which had Nion abut down and at the sane tloo tho 

participation of tho French in tho now Southeast European enter¬ 

prise«, was dlacuaaod. 
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?hla project which vna nrrcr realised vac ar-ongat ofher things 

baaed on a auggeatlon of the Baaguu do Parla vita vhl$h Dr. Ilgoor 

negotiated In cattert Sorak Hydro at thla live. Tie Trench »ro 

latoroatod to again obtain a aha re of tho S-.utheaet-Xuroponn trrdo. 

Miniaterialdlrektor Michel*a romrk concerning tho ao-crlloi S uoal 

drivo vaa cade In a o^npletoly different connection and Iran tho 

way Mini etcrial director Michel preaentod thla natter It could bo 

aeon that thla drivo concerned an agreesent betvaen two govornnonta. 

(Tranacrlpt, Engl, page 9569-70. Genian rage 9720-21). 

Tho lncrlnlrating docuaont of tho Proaecutlon Bxh. 1292 la an 

affidavit of the forner 8S-0hergnruenfuthrer Oowald Pohl. All 

atatcaonta mado In thla docuaont with regard to Dr. Ilgnor aro 

incorrect, Pohl aav Dr. ligner for tho flrat tloo in hla lifo in 

Suornberg after hla arroat, Tho aaso lo truo of. Horr “onclou 

vho la nontlonod In the affidavit Pohl (llgner Exh. 171). In tho 

coureo of tho oroa^-oxardnation by tho Defonao, Pohl did not maintain 

tho vague atatocoota »f hla affidavit, but oonfimod the Dofonoo'o 

otatoaonta to tholr full nxtont (tranacrlpt Sagl.p, 4227-29. Gorman 

p. 4255-56). 

Thoao threo documents which havo boon submitted hy tho Proaooutlon, 

cannot prove tho auccarily lovollod charge In cay roapect. They 

cro conplotely Ir.cufflclcnt and do not eatabliah a crino conoittod 

na principal or aa an aecoaolico. 
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Moreover. all these dioiry-nts were refuted. 

Tfc* only ocotact Dr. Il^w>r ever =«dn with foroigc workers was 

caused by the fact that in 1944 a few forcign artisans vre by 

sene plants put teaporerlly at tte disposal of 7hrbcn Berlin SV 7 

organimtion for the construction of huts at placos f relocation 

of factories. F^r the ease purpose a few Lithuanian rofu,^*os 

worked at Farton Berlin KV 7 after 1944. The Ilgnrr Sxhibita 165 - 

169 anccget then also an affidavit of a Lithuanian and of a 

Fronchaan show In whevt an excellent and really exe*4>lrry nannor 

Dr, Ilgner took can* of all these persons. 

Thus we have proven hat Dr, limner behaved in rn rxenrlary manner 

towards the foreign workers, if be in exceptional croon eras Into 

oontnot with then and in the only in-taxor which we mentioned above. 

He took cure of then llkr a friend or father. Ths-roby it io proven: 

On principle Dr. Il^ner had nothing to do with foreign labornrn. 

If ho era* into contact with then hr treated then in r friendly 

exd frir ernorr. Slnoo Dr. Ilgrer never hrd heard of rny bad 

treatment of forel#pi workers within Farbon plrnto, thnro van no 

reason for hin to lntorvono. 

Concerning tho question of the division of labor within tho Vorstend 

end tho responsibility of the individual Vorotnnd Bombers, I n* 

roforring to tho ataton.ato of Dr. von Kotrlor, Attorney--ot-Lrw. 
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Count Vi 

28j_ Coaaon plan or conspiracy: 

Pursuant tr the deolslon of the Tribunal the aesurptlon of e. 

conspiracy under the counts II end III of tho indiotuont lo 

precluded. 7b* conspiracy otergo therefore Is only limited 

to count I. 

An vc have proran In paragraph 21 of this Closing Brief, Dr. 

Ilgnor hrd no knovlcdgo of Hitlers aggressive piano. ho wns 

not oormoctod with eny defendant for tho purpose of carrying 

out or preparing plana of aggressions of for participrtlng in 

then. Dr. Ilgner1 s entire ale weo thn pres<»rvMion of peace, 

ns It has been provon. 

In view of this factucl and legal situation an onsunption of 

a oonsplracy Is impossible, quite ape.rt fron the feet thi . tho 

prerequlsiten as defined In tho Control Council Lew 1C ond 

according to the Judgment of thn IKT are r.ot proven. For tho 

rest, reforanco Is nade to Prof. Dr. Wahl's boolo rrguarntr. 
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A- The autcaatio neehaniso iB_old_w2rld_e£onoa/a. itf 

operatlop it* ^ota^a tlo n_and_l ts_co l^a tse ._ 

Vorld Soonezy which In tho opoch prior to ¥orld *fax I was stcrrod by 

the gold cover nachaclta wa.s a creation of Hw*-" Bind and hunnn art 

or organisation of the highest perfection. It wna basod on a voluntary 

division of work within an Indivisible w->rld of nations which. In iw>- 

cordanco with the law of cooperative nrloos, contributed Its highest 

share In econrnlc aehlorosant, for the ooooon benefit of ell neoplo. 

Coata, nricea, trustworthiness for credits, quality of the goods oroduocc 

and other objective oropertlos, rntlvr then aone kind of political 

deapotlan doternlnod the balance of trade, the balance of paynont, 

assets of gold and f-reign currency with covering value, and finally 

the status of a nation as a creditor -r debtor. This system oeoblnod 

utaost liberty with highest economy to a perfect decree. This form of 

organisation was so highly derolored that, when nbs >lutoly effective, 

It was hardly noticed ns such, but rather as a natural aid solf- 

ovldsnt order. Shortly after the first world war It turned out that 

this had been a disastrous error. 

ifcw did this £d^uit5eut_rechnlsa 2fv_rld_Ofloa<,B7a. vhloh wne regulated 

by prloos and gold fluctuation, work? 

If, for Instance, the foreign currency derand of r. country because 'f 

lncronscl Imports ezccoloi the forel/yi currency nss^ts at that tlno, 

consisting of oxports, services mnirred and loans, tho drnastic ra.to 

of exchange would decrcaso, or - in or so of an Intervention by the 

Central Bank - gold holdings decreased, causing a deflationists effect 

(if the roles wars strictly adhered to). In both oases the Import bo- 

cano aoro expensive, the ooRscquonc© bolng that tho dooostic t'cannd for 

foreign goods 
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declined, thna autoaatloally throttling icport. «t tho aar>o tlao tho 

deterioration in the rate of exchange or ttc dcflationiatic tranafor 

of ;pld rP«"«ctiTely led to a reduction in prlooa of dooaatio goods 

and tharoby to an incraaaed ability to connote with foreign countrloa, 

or, in other word*, this led to an autoietio furthering of export. 

Thla export—pro do tin,; docll.no of price* bccane evon ooro lntonnlvo 

when the foreign oountrloa, adhering to the ruloa of gold ourronoy, 

did not sterilise the gold which they had rooeired froo tho country 

in question, but utilised it for thn expansion of loana, therefore 

oroating an inflation! otic tendoncy. 3ot only did tho dounatic doaand 

for foreign good* dccronao aa a roault of tho doflntioniatlo policy 

at hooo, but tho deaand for donaatic good* also dooronnod when 

profits and wages (f.i. bocauao of taxee) dooilnod nore rapidly than 

tho pricoa of garde, and an lnoentlro for inoroaaod oxport voa 

oroatod ao a consequence of thia general roooaeion of doooatic 

conaunptlon, Tho autoaatio ndjuntlng effect wan thnrafaro cocplctO, 

prorided that the rule a vero adhorod to Tho ^nfiSPSEfJ't doJlaUofl 

on onc ai’lo waa offsot by tho iafldency_of_l&flntion_on tho uthor, 

i^C0itWBK_0t A=,Lv°Il_r'ad f'urtIprlI*/l_o£ £jq.«'»£t_on one aido woro offaot 

by a ar£notio|j of_lgn£rt and r**4tri£t^ofi nfjojpsr^ on tho othor. In 

tho final analysle, tha eoonoslc etructurea et hone and abroad woro 

coordinated with tho probloa of adjusting tho balance -.f paynent. 

% 

It la quite obvioue that rich a highly coanlioatod Dochnnian nuet bo 

highly auacoptlblo to ivorstrosslng, falao operation and intrrvrntlona ^ 

alien to the ayatca. Llkn ether highly dorelopcd forna -’f organisation 

in froo econoalo life - rich ea tho aodorn atock orohango - ltn 

functioning waa baaed upon certain indieponaablo prerequisites* at 

tho atock exchange, object* nnountlng to nilllona nre transferred in 

a few aooenta 
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by a few •bout* and Gestures. This la only possible If all people 

adalttod to the stock strictly adhere to the ruloe existing 

them, oven though Ship a^ht involve hr ary 1-ssos or even bankrupcy 

of one's own ontororiso, a pro-requisite hrrofopo is a atriot sense 

of proforsionel honon ns well as aboeluto confidence in tor fact thnt 

all the oth*r businessman at the stock oxohro^o will also abide by 

the rules. 

• 

World eooneay, too, could also only function undor cortr.ln spoyo- 

2ui*it£,j. tteeo wrs in particular: £n£a£t_cor*lf J,n_n2c.Lriir-i}0Q viih_ 

iaw, the t_wil^ of every country for r _sonooful_ 

with rll othor countries sad to nci £02o£dln£ t/._the_ruloa_ 

20:2*4 arghenisa, _PCLrii2ltr.ii_n_'f nil in this syatec rnd 

finally the ln2°rtur^e^lo gulunl_C2n£i4«'B» t.w't rll 2r£^l°irCni0_wlll 

Hn4c£ £.11 si£Ou^gt5ne'ji strictly lb^y_the_rilotin<' rulrg. The ayaton 

will bo subject to srrious disturVnceo if and wljnn individual nation 

or fanilios of nations no len,*er rcc^/^iiio tho then oxiotiiy; rules to 

their full extant, or if political intorfrrenoc encr-aoh u*wm tho 

course of credit and tr<vdo re Inti, ns rf w- rid re nouy. which (Xurso 

in dotoraiwd by exclusively oc'n->r.lc puruoarn, It will be blown uo 

if non-ccrnrnio influences ,•& beyond thoodjuatio jxwr f tho raooianioo 

and if thereupon the pnrtlolranto, nllo.eedly f< r rersons f ivolf- 

preservation, nc longer abido by the rules, Exactly thnt nrprnn«<l - e$ 

will bo shown - rfter World Vnr Z, thereby destroying the 0 lidr.rlty 

of world cocn-iay which hrd boon to odvnnta.;ooufl for nil ooncorncd. 

It con well bn understood thnt this fact w: a not nlwrys fully realized 

by th'sc who - enly to a soerndnry le.rreo - wore the victins rf the 

drnaatlc events of tho wurld ee'ii'.qy prloos (1929 - 1932). 
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The reheaent mutual accusation* In tb"o* trr.uhlo*. days, t" nil Intents 

end parpeaoa retained on the surface, t***y frequently aired xr onuso 

end effoct wvi obviously cverrstiErted by frx the country' r freedom 

to net bconuse the countrios for sooo reason or "tbor had ioenrllod 

In their trade balance. The ox erlcnoes of the lost thirty years h< vo 

shewn «-tr.ln end again that all c'uctries iwrtlol*«tln£ In w rid 

economy end subjeot to similar structural foundation ns veil r* 

slnilrj economic situations undo. - ns it snons for reasons of 

necessity - almost thn sano attenets for settleaent. This could not 

bo e coincidence, 

B. Th£ £Oflsons for Vw> f'iljjre >.f. the autoartlo o»'Jqafonn> BOflh^aiaa 

efio£ *>£14 * 

Of the nvrlar.cha f offsctlve ceueos only the rrrt essentinl orn be 

queto-l her*. 

1. The S-W,jo_o£ itrustyrr r^joro^tlcja eni •» loA e»uscd_by the yrr. 

To fco^ln with, the v«r am the bl cfcrdo decisively change l th itnigtarL 

of_nro^U2tion a>4 jele* In v rid cc-n ay, which, until thrt time, hod 

*rown organically. Gauntries which formerly hnd < nly -'r'lduoed rn, 

materiel or foodstuff, whilo oxcheairliv: tfv n r,r» Inst finished -roduoto 

from Inr^o Industrial oountrlos, wore Industrialised f necessity durinc 

the oerlo 1 of blr.okrdo from their frrrner nrrhet. They v-re eble to do 

so beenuso they could ee^iley their hlrji wr r -.refits for that ttux-'-bo. 

2. The ^<nvoroion_e£ the fireditor-dobt r-^oiltien_t^oujh_v*r_nfii_ 

Tiootzwnr_nI^eoae£t«._ 

The war and pest-war r^rcemrnts further-mre resulted in e rev 'lutlennry 

conversion of the financial *^slti-a 'f tho f raor £r»v’.itor_nj)d_lob£'r 

fio^nlriot. 
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Thla la true for thn aituntlona between the silica aa wo 11 as bo two on 

tbo Tlctora pad tho defeated c untrloa. In xic* of £hn atreaa on the 

orfrnleally ,^rown International credit ayetea which hM bean ar^l04 

by £U)£y!L>tl- and 2rn^tlon_>bta_which wrro alien to the ay a ton 

and which anountad tn auaa by far exceeding the adjusting r'ower of 

.T'H nechanlsa. It la hrrdly ooncolrnblo todry how rnyb dy c'uld 

bclloTO thet thla atroan cn the ayoten w^uld bo r^aelblo without 

th'rou^hly ahrkliv; lta wary oxlatcnoe, Thla ern noaelbly be -nly 

oxplnlnnd by the fact that f.l. In V^rar Uloa not a eltv:la national 

ocononlat of refutation waa cenaulled* J.H. Koyboa c*uld nly r-loo 

hla warnitva poat facte (1921) at that tino, howovor wlth-ut any 

tangible offoct. During the rewatlon ne.^tlationa rfti-r V'rLl Kor 

II It had already booorxi csaonly known thrt tho trenafor of r- lltlcal 

debt a on a aubatnntlel aoalo fron an ooon uic '.olnt of view could 

not bo carrlod out. 

3. C'oaerjlaliein.- ~/_tQn_rr aral^a ^bt-. 

It wno a-~*rontly an unaultAblo attonrt to c-rroot the -rl.-lnal nlotoko 

when It wan trio.* in 1926 - 1931 to oonn.‘roinll*o tho Oorw n ro rrotlon 

debto. Thn influx of foreign lonna rnountln* to billlone (aoo tnblo l) 

nnat of which worn oorervor granted 'nly for a nhort iorlod, tar’.o It 

ry-aolblo for Gemocy to moonatruct her prMuotlch a*f orotua which hod 

boon wcokenod by tho war, eurrentor of torrltorloo and inflation, 

heworrr It burdened Goman oc nony with a debt which wno nuch too 

hl<h, becouao it h*i <rown inor^nnlcrlly, that la to ary rolltionlly, 

and which, under n-rml coadltiona c uld neither be aanrtisod, nrr 

could In tore at be -aid on that debt. Unloee thn -thnr nnti'-nn w-uld 

br.xn teen willing to accc-it Gcrnrn -rooda rai no nr ices to m rc jordingly 

incroaaod de-rroe 
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4. Structur*l_Crijlj lajfcrld_3c3ncgjr_a? a ?cgult_of Pojltigai 

Liabilities. 

The eeonoalc and aoelal pclltioal structuro of the countries 

concerned could only slowly end ino-npletoljr be adapted to tbo 

forcible, and politically conditioned conversion of fornor debtor 

coontriee into creditor countries, and rioo versa, na a rooult of 

the war and poet-war agreecrnte. 7his conversion caused toneione 

which ehakad tfc* etruoture of tho ontlro world eooneny. The balances 

of aysonts shown below show with drastic clearness thn idevolo-mont 

of tho world o co no ale disturbance - triangle USA - ©ora<u>y - Fmnoo, 

and how its radiation affected all the rent of the world* 

Tho Unito<l_8trt_ojj. which prior to the war hrd boon on tho tiiroohold 

between n capital receiving to a oapitrl re ay in/; debtor country, end 

whioh therefore had a strongly activated talanoo of trado, doing 

in a atntua of expansion In her agricultural and industrial olicy, 

and whioh in the course of n few yiwra of war had bocooo tho nnln 

creditor of tbo w>rld, could not, whon raf-co tioo conditions worn 

roatomd, carry out tho change which oaar Just ns suddenly, Into a 

crodltor country, and a country which granted lerne, fill which lied 

a passivo baimoo of trade, in flow of Its entire structure of 

production and social policy. Tho oocaoolo structure of tho debtor 

country which had developed orgi nlcrlly >'rlor to tho wrr boornn also 

-rodonlnant in tho sphere of production nftor the wrr dospite tho 

conolotoly cha&tod situation of finance volley, rad is cost clonrly * 

nrrr8sod in a strong activity of foreign trado. The Influx of sun 

nnountin*: t- billions fron Surono, and deriving fron interest jwyrmnt* 

and -*elltlcal transfors did thrrefom, in actual fact, not gc beyond 

the financial cohere. The continuance of active foreign trade conbinej 

with increasing revenues fra interost and political payaonta rooulto 

in a -ersanont disturbance in the current balance of ’-eyaonfc of. tbo 

- 6 - 
Unitod States; 
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the eurpluewae tartly stored up in gold, -«rtly re-leeund in the 

fora cf loane, Iii«'far ea they w»re not sterilised in the fora of 

in^reasin* at:rirv; of *?>ld, or floated trek to 2urorf> in the fora 

of lcaca and the quickly inarraainc travel expenses of aaerioane, 

the 7 contributed an essential a hero in the inflatj<q of tho Stock 

Tlxctongc lorel which booa’te noticeable Ion* bo for" the V>oo in 

1937 - 1939. 

B* lance of raynunta >-f the United Strtoo in Million iioioheiAric •) 

19QB/13 1937 1928 1929 1?30 1931 

y-'roitn trade 
Sorviono and 

I 2.020 

trovolln,; - 1,450 
Internet - 1.050 

Political rayr-enta 
Gold and foroi.y. 

—- 

curronoy L 10 
Tranofor of cnoitnl*- 470 

i 3.447 i 3.568 i 3.730 I- 3.363 J- 1.549 

- 3.022 - 3.950 - 4.378 - 

h 3.179 3.343 *■ 2,372 J- 

h 865 i 869 i >69 i- 

3.967 - 3.245 

2.686 ■>• 2.301 
1.012 1 474 

h 646 i 1.142 - 504 - 1.075 * 697 
- 3.115 - 3.971 - 1.079 - 1.919 - 1.776 

•) *• Hot pAynonta reooivod, or balance of .;old end furoi.;o currency 
tranafora, or balanoo of cnrital roocivod, respectively. 

- Hot out jo in.; nayoenta. >r balance rf <old an l foreign curronoy 
lar.orta, or balanoe of oroital transferred, rca -*ctivoly. 

7renoo^. which had been a creditor c untry end a oountry that ionuod 

loan* "rior to the war, intensified thle atatua after haviiv: 

Buoooaafully carried out lta currency stnMllsntion, ^y the ineronoliv 

imralun fr*n political payaeata and by Anorlcan traveling Into the 

war torritorloa aal, unlike the Unite’ Statoa, quickly devolojwi*. into 

an acute disturbance factor of the flrot ,*redo in that oho -’id not 

Ion', out tto surelua cf tor vdance of nyrentn, in iue consideration 

of the unhealthy credit eituation, but rather oonvcrtr 1 it int'* old, 

and stored it un 
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Balance of Payment of Trance, la Million Heichor* rks •) 

1908/13 1927 19^1 1929 1930 1931 

Toroid Trade - 600 L 33 _ 650 •• 1.250 r 3.J30 2.180 
Services on-i 
traveling *- 790 i. 1.20Q J. 1.47Q L 1.520 h 1,509 L 1.140 
Interest 1 1.410 i- 370 i. 530 i- 910 1 690 1 520 
Political nayuents 
Old and frrsl^n 

— L 4/0 h 600 1 760 1 ^00 1 •>?o 

ourro r.cy h 40 — 2.610 - 2.860 — 570 1 1.220 - 2.000 
Movement cf 
capital - 1.650 — 480 1 810 •• 720 1 370 1 2.290 

•) S«fl abovo. 

But also in the case of thr.ee nations wte, ae fornor creditors, had 

suddenly heooce doht-re the historically .-;rovn structuro of •T 'iuction 

ocon^oy ami social nolle/ v^vod to bo by far stronger to bo,Tin with than 

the newly established financial situation ro suit in,; frm tho war and vo»t- 

vrr a^rcorcnts. In Gojvwyix tho ura-wnr standard of a dobter country and a 

oountry that Issued loans was truporerily rostorol after tho inflation an', 

tho rasslvo brlanco of trade including tho ^a/aont of intercut axvl i^Utic. 

transfers was financod by the utilisation of foroi,;n leans which }*d boon 

roadily ^ontod. 

3*1“QC« of_rayp«nt_of Gorpanx.Ja Hlllios ^iocr.narkj •) 

1900/13 1927 1920 1222 1231 

Tcroi^n trade 
Services and 

- 1.470 - 2.960 - 1.296 - 44 1 1.563 L 2.782 

traveling 1 550 1 512 1 490 L 513 1 223 152 
Interest 1 970 - 345 •• 563 -XX) - l.OCO - 3.300 
Political naynants - - 1.584 •m 1.999 •• 2.501 - 1.699 - 992 
Oold and feroifln 
currcnoy - 200 1 452 931 1 165 J- 130 h 1.653 
Capital transfer 1 150 1 3.925 1 4.298 1 2.667 i 793 - 3.393 

Tho of feet of tho tensions in w^rld crodit volley which hod thus 

undergone evolution in tho count of a few yoar wore intensified core- 
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tha Ve&^JSv}roocaa aredltor_C2U£trlo«_fnll~v*vl tho Troneh cjovnplo 

while the Central and Bast Burrpeen debtor onun*»4s» fallowed the 

line it the Geneva dOTOlo.ment. Voile the outbreak of tho oriole wee 

noting f roa this nnorlcAn-?reneh-G*raa>.n <lleturbnneo crater 

rmd lte outskirts r.ajland, which suffered considerably fr a her too 

sftreic stabilisation, rc-alned unaffoctod to be^in with. ?ha riot'iro "f 

tho British balance of naynonts does nrt oxhlbit any tynicel change, 

and only the Britinh prLwato banks which unenutioualy lnterronod in the 

sphere of disturbance by nrdiatink sh-rt noticed loens are t" blaoe for 

it that tho first shock of the outbreaking unnlc on tho credit oirkot 

orantually was directed spinet Great Britain and her currency 

Torols^ trade 
SorvIcon and 

trarolln# 
Interost 

Political T^yacnts 

Gold aert frroi<n» 
currency 
Capital Movcarnt 

J soo aboYo, (Of. also Ch rtn 1 and II) 

Tho oosoilation of international balepcos_''J osolta.l shews a still norc 

conoiso expression in fibres as to tho oxtont of this mnhufflin-: of tic 

financial structuro anl tho changed crodltor - debtor rclationshi 

Svaavrlslrv; tho balanoo of tho ohort-and lon.>notiocd foiYl^n aaeot 

linbilltios, respectively, and that of tho oonetary *;old end foreign 

currency holdings, and w^lectin,^o2liti.oal_oblj/-vationoJ. a surely 

ooarorolal «clivntion_of her flnanolel situation fra ninus 9 billion 

to olus 62 billion ncichssArSoi can bo derived, tnat is to say an Incrone 

of ar-rroxlnatoly 70 billion Harks, 
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In tbo case of Ger^en^ a lassivRtiojj froa ylus 23 billion Ml rti #o 

nlnu* 16 billion Harks i.e. app^c lately gJ.billionHarks^ naA in 

tbo case of ?mcw. ae a result of the loss of tba sajor rrrt of lto 

pro-war loans, also a deterioration fron approximately 36 billion 

Marks to apnroxlnatoly 21 billion Marks, l.o. by_15 billion M-rt? 

approxlnetoly. In the case of Grca^ Britain tbo balance of capital 

does not exhibit any substantial chrome Just as in her balanoo of ray- 

aont (Cf. Chart 2). 

The world aqullibri^ £n& trrfio *v>llsy_boforo tho war, with 

the oxcaptlon of British "redoBltanoe, was stablllrod by tho fact that 

tho European creditor n't Ions did not only obtain tho raw natorials 

and food products fr*-e colonlrl and agricultural debtor oouatrlos, in 

oxchango <f their Industrial goods, but over and beyond that accepted 

then as lntorcst and redouption uayoents for the invested loon capital. 

This original equllibrlua which, ns a oonioquoncc of oxcnsoivo oxtsoalon 

of raw notarial and agricultural production, end the chan.pjd creditor~ 

dobtor situation of tho Central Buro^aon and U.S, narkets had bccooo 

thoroughly disturbed after ¥’>rId War I, oollapsod instantannouniy 

when tho adjuatscnt process of tho structures of bolancos 'f i»ayawnt, 

which had Just been ini tinted, clashed with the rooesilon of tho regular 

wove of conjuncture (1929). 

6. Tho Influence of_tfco_Strtotural Crlsis_cn tho Worl-i Eccnonic. 

Conjyncturo. 

The conversion of the fundeaental trend of lnterosv and oenltax flux 

frota Europe to America which only tonoomrily we a sunerlnrosod by tho 

opposlto flux throiiji AnericA* b cranting loans to ;>uropo would have led 

to crlals-llkn congestions of goods exchange quite apart frxa the normal 

fluctuation of business. This congestion Is m'st violently felt on the 

raw oatorlal narkets, and in viow of the large influence of changes in t. 
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poaka of dorend on the formation of price# ircro honed to ;ead to an 

oxtonsivo and lasting lowering of the price level. The thus conditioned 

fact, that the overseas raw arterial producing countries and the 

European agricultural oountrlee had to pr-rry tfcnir r>oda exchange os 

liabilities, whereas in their position as debtor countries, they 

normally voul^ have roquipe-i an oxnort surplus in order to taop up with 

their curront cadtal and interest obligations, c'eald, un’i = throe 

cirearsetnr.eea. only to effect tncoornrily by utilising tholr tonctory 

gold and foreign currency reserves. As the slunp In raw arterial 

progressed and the volaac of oxports and the ren-rves for roiabursenont 

declined, the currencies of cost ->verson raw arterial pr lucin,: countrios 

of a oolonial type worn tho first to be dotrlaontally effected. Thon 

the orisis vont on, no! do ring in tho test end South-Seat Euronoen 

outskirts, where, despito Prvnch attcapts of rapport, it forood wceJcor 

oountrios to abandon the ,7514 standard. (Cf. Chart III). It finally 

flashed like panic to tho orntro -f disturbnnoos of World Boonniy - 

i.o* Qerseny and the Uni tod States - nftor having hoavily shrJcoa the 

rnto of tho English Pound rad tho Sorxvlincvlon currencies on its vey. 

Tho fact that tho Suronoen debtor oountrios obtained the larger jvxrt 

of thoir import noe is in food and industrial row nsterlal fron ovoroon 

countrios while selling the vast majority of their industrial nroiucto 

In Buropo, did not nrmit a unilateral settlement ef the rroblnos of 

credit and trade nolicy but included fer rranono of nocoorlty, tho 

larger nart of Bur-noun and overneo oountrleo in their fight for a 

reformation of trade polioy relations. The ottoapt cf tfco Bur etn 

groun of dobtors, under tho leadership of the -rlnci-al debtor, Germany, 

to bring about an aljuataent in oredit nolicy in an 

- 11 - 
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Indirect sannor 1* eyatcliacd by the etrueftlo for a reformation of 

the otracture of trod* policy which rrm prrsllol to the lncroaatns 

i gravity of the lntpcytloncl qarrcaay alt^AtJon ^n J0P9 to 1931, end 

to which a toaporary ond was act by the outbreak of the orlale. The 

quick Incrooao of aaaeta of the n-st p-n*rrful ncr.br re of tto debtor 

nrmxp tot the weak dobtnr countrloa aa well aa the enrll creditor 

cruntrloa In Suropo into trouble whllo the throttling of llnbllitica of 

the rew rr to rial producing countrloa everace did ti* v~v to tho nojv- 

Eurepoan debtor countrloa, The Iom of naneto In tto belnnoo of trade In 

the flret lnntanoe rendered tho overara raw aaterial oruntriea, no voll 

aa tho woek n^rlcultuml oruntriea In Europe, incapablo of fulfilling 

their capital and lntereot obil*r.tIona, after their *old roarrvoa had 

boon oxhauetod. Thla leflolt In capital rocolpta convoreely affoctod tho 

Buropeon orodltor countrloa all tho ore ainoo tho attack of tho =»at 

powerful lnluatrlr.l dobtora on tra-ln cane at the aano tlno froa tho 

oonoo-llty side, enl threatened to upart their balance ef raynont. 

Tho attenpt of Control European dobtora to fulfill their oonrjorolal 

capital and Intoroat obllr.ctlona only led to Joojarlliin.: tho capital 

which hed boon invoateby their orodltora In other prrtn of tho world, 

franco, In h"r offort to obtain Ion.; torand exteneivo rolltlonl pnysonto 

fron Go many Incurred e ’.evaluation of her rrivnto cleina In Seat- 

Zuropoan countrioo, end tho fnltod States inolotUvr on pajnoat of wnr 

debta lod flrat of all to tho oont larwrtnnt conooquonce, 1.0, the loeo 

of A lnrso i*rt Of her coanorcial lnveatnenta in South aanrloo. The 

capital lnveatnenta of England nn-1 of thr arnll creditor countrloa, 

too, were extonalvely affected thereby. 
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6. Shaking of_flonfidone«. 

The desire for coropesatlon of mrl<l ocog ny art fufttpfgoytj 

strongly sfacckgd by the shaking o f_t hq_fjin^aga^tj of_oonf 14$npo._ 

The or erlonoe that blockade. boycott, protest ire custoos nolicy, 

devaluation of currency, and other ferae of eoononlo wnrfrro were 

used In International oonflicte, and nl^ht be used fvceln, oansol n'-et 

oountrlos to rely no longer on world coonony under rll circunatencos, 

and for the eeko of security, rather to adaot thoneolves to their 

own eoononlo sphere, or to the eoononlo sphere which wae undor tho 

donlnntlon of a friendly powor, (Ottawa Preferrnoo Syatoa, Ooldbloclc, 

Good Neighborhood Policy ef acerlonn States, etc.) 

Innusornblo exanplos could bo quoted for suoh £e.t lonaHstis oofinonlc^ 

EoUfiya. They all hare In coonon that Individual nations, or fenlllos 

of nations, sacrificed the buslnoso ocewnlty which had boon In 

oxlotonco until that tlao, In order to exclude tho disadvantages 

ef such policy for tholr own econ- rlc sphere. If every nrtlon thinks 

only of naintalnln^ its own standard of emleynent, end itn lnternatloi 

ooQoetltlve efficiency, then, of c'urse, the aoet funlanentnl 

prerequisites will be trken rwny froa an cdJustciont-<iechaniB3 of world 

nconrny. 

7. Hon-Cosrllenco with the hulos of tho i*utr.aatlo Adjtiltnent 

Hechanlsn. 
--— — • . f 

Tho Eilnqlpol cruse. t'T the failure, end the cventunl bronkdovn of 

tho aljustcjont-oechanlsa in w-rl-l eor.n'-'uy wr s, awxt fr-.n interference 

by non-oc'coclc circles, the i** n4c£. This 

otetenent will bo brlofly substantiated by the following exrcr los: 

since the revolution (1917), did not consider l^rsolf bound 

In tho least by tho acchanlsa of world e*c>noalo credit- and trodo- 

rolotions. The old credit obligations free Tscristic tines 
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wore not acknowledged. Ineofar as eho took -«t In International 

ccononlc transactions, this ve» frequently lone for political rathor 

than ocononlo conaldex^tlona. She occasionally utilised her econonic 

po«r to carry out her plan* nf wrrId revolution by throwing, for 

lnotar.ee, wood or grain on the world narkot, and allying diming 

nothode. 

Tho Uni.tod_SSat.oj, nlthou^h they im-i bo aeon the largest creditor nation 

rftor World War I, w*rc the first country to prefer eutononoua business 

nolloy to crodit political adaptation. In that they did not aftor tho 

war, uao .the Influx of gold and f< re 1,71 currency fron Europe for the 

expansion of credits, an w~uld hero te««n required by tho autonatlc gold 

seetanlea, but sterillwd the inconlng gold, end thereby '.rralyscd ono 

of tho mat iaaortant erne of the lower f /told currency iv'chanlara. As 

oarly ne 1924, In tho 10th annual He*v>rt of tho fodeml lb servo Board 

(Covoring Operation for tho Tear 1923) Washington, tho request vno j*.do 

that tho doooetlo etablllty rathor than gold transfore or goId onsets 

should bo chosen to dateroine tho guidance of ourronoy rollcy. They 

wore guided in their consideration by tho feet that oor.-lianoo with tho 

noohanlo ruloo which, of nocoeelty, would lnltlato lnoraeoed import* 

and doorcaeod exports, woull onto 11 «nsoquer.oce whloh were hi -Jily dis¬ 

advantageous, That la why they tried, on tho oentrery, to nhiold 

a l mil tone oualy tholr agriculture, their row n ate rial production, and 

their finishing lnduatrloo by high protective dutieo, and to aalntnin 

their fnvorablo trMe lalar.ee. Inconsistent with tta> ruloa. Vhon tho 

structural tensions within the oro&ltor-dobtor nations in connection 

with tho ond of tho conjuncture in world econoay (End cf 1929) woro 

discharged in the world crodit crisis (Sunoor 1931), theso countrios 

(end other 

- 14 - 
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creditor pcuntrleq at well) tried to bow what could be aared, and 

withdrew their credits which, for (ha najes -“ft, tyyl Von .-panted 

on sh-rt tern, fmn the debtor countries. at 11,-htplmf ineod. They 

thua drowned the debtor cmmtrloa in a boundless caleis_of trernforj, 

aci erontually cauael the total eoll^>ao of the world credit eyotco. 

Eowevor, also after the crisis, the creditor oountrloa dll not start 

to carry on a £pli£y_o£ inflation, in acoordanoo with the rul □, tut 

continued to mreuo a _jO 11*t1 jt io_po 1Icy. They thua dor rived the 

debtor countrloa, aftor all .-old and fcrol^n currency assets had 

boon oxhauatod, of the only possibility to discharge tholr obli-rtion 

In Internat and capital In the only possible way, that la by paynent 

In rtooda and services. In *•' ril 1933 the United Stntoa, in abandoning 

tho .-old standard (In January 1934 dovrlur.tlon of the Dr liar to 59 > 

of tho fortsor par ralua), fcllowod In line with Grer£ tihitfilli whloh, 

f~r the consideration, hr.d, na early aa Bootonbor 1931, boon tJ.o 

; o 

flrat country to aerc.mto ita currency fron tho gold standard. 

Greet 2~i‘-alQ et that tine abanlenod her doflntlonlotio. policy which 

•ho had ruraued altvce the atablllaatlon after the first wrid war, 

and allowed the vilue of the Pound In foreign countrloo to adjust it- 

•olf to tho orleo situation on tho rr rid rarkot. Tho doorooao of tho 

douootlc vr.luo of tho Pound, by way of Increased orlcoa, la/rO'l bohlnd 

ita dorrluntlon abroad ao that Great hrlteln wnn ahead of othorn In f 

lta foreign currency which she rooelred for her exuorta. 

In So- toobor 1936 the >n the Suroocan Continent 

followed suit, after they bod boon forced to •lovrlurte, owing to tho 

Intensifying oco^nlo crlsia, and on a result of the defirtioniatic 

policy they had rurauo-U 

Credit policy of dooestic oconcny was thua separated abruptly from 

fiu£rinsy_oollcz whenever It eeeand to eervo national 

Interests. 
- 15 - 
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It only tried to erold the consequence* of deflation, If 

Toaaible, l.e. decrease or reduction, icoliqln« rfloc* end 

uncncloynent, with lta social effoct* on one** ow* couni*jr. 

That .Troup of nation* (ooatly creditor nntlon*) whioh followed tbo 

-marl can exnnplo of devaluation, and the d>',;roe of thoir ditvrluatlon 

a* against the former oar value, can he aeon fron Ch/irt 4. 

3. IfcTniuation of_curroncy Injjrodltor countries 

Tho creditor couatrloo to fll lntont* end purpose* did not haro tlio 

alternative between the two rolled conns of adjusting their bnlmoo 

of peyaont, l.o. irzaluatj^ij of_cyrrcnoy, end foro^r£ £urroncy_control 

Devaluation would not hrre #trprod tho withdrawal of onnitel, ovon 

(yptenbon^r,) 
though tho no%e~l**uli*| barJc* / nl*;ht hr.ve ouroun 1 tho polloy to 

i**uo oil reserve* available fron the balance of r^y^nt. The noaot* 

which oould bo nobilixod wrro too acell to *uoaort tho yi lue of 

curroncy, a* oosrerod with the liabllitlco which burlonod the 

currency and tho balance of • aynont, *o that they could not bo loft 

uncontrolled in the action* of supply and '.enand. 

In cent root to Sn^nnd, which, a* a *troiy: creditor country In 1931, 

had only to face tho withdrawal of abort torned loen* (firA*ia_?.X 

llauil_ai*ct!), Oniony, for lnutanoo, ri notually ^otjily.liiToljoi 

tine, no a result of rovnrntionnl bll.;ntlono. In 

addition, tbo En^lith ^o^tg ln_f1 jn.c^u^tr 1 ee_ were, for tho 

aajor -r.rt, tranarctol In .-ound Sterling, *o thnt In cr on ‘f a 

devaluation they were bound tc decree*” in volno, fron the ,*old 

error pr int of view. Gri?tn_f^roicn_ iobi*^ huwovor, f< r tho najrr 

-art consisted of lobts in ford#® currency, *-» that they could 

only bare incroaaod in rnluo, in oc*o of a dorrluation. Gercen_ 

ienort* were rendered no re ox-onaivc by devaluation, because they 

caas fron a-hrreo of f^rei^n currency, 
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while 2n&lie£ Intyrte could be paid wit hi a their own lance currency 

block, l.o. In devaluated ?oundat Qrmiujy - In contract to England 

end the United States r furthrr&rr© lacked oufflolent ectiisjQ£&s_ 

cf gold and foreign currency. It waa furthorarre H"fchriociceilx 

nffocte-l by the total in£letiofl it had Juot ororcaao, (inflation 

Piyohnsis), end thla fact had to bo taken Into con s ldo m t i <'nm 

Tho (juoiting of_dftrflun11 on_be.■, In thla naeny, dollboratoly boon 

troated In ao nuch detail, In rrder to ahov, by wry of f-n exrnplo, 

that It la uaaloaa to render a collective Jud^oent en tho conduct 

of any country durln-r the wrl-i econoclo orlola, and that tho ocononla 

rollcy of a country can only bo roaernr.bly lnter*»roted If one tnkoa 

Into account lta •articular structural an-1 buaineaa altuation. 

although one night bo of tho o- lnlon that Prurningn polioy f 

koo'lrv; tho liolchcnArk atnblo, with lta 'loflatloniatlo effooto 

(aln'st 6 allllon unrcployod), wra wrong fren an ec'.n-»alo end 

olltloal point of view, It cannot bo donlod that there wore In It 

a couple «f well foundod reaaone, and that It otrlotly n-lhorod to 

tho rule* of world econ-sy which nrlor to that tine foil born In 

oxlatonoo. Probably It would have boon better for Oernany a;.’, tho 

world If Oorarm oconenlc polloy In 1931/32 had followed tho Prltloh 

procedure, and had abandoned tho orthodox rc"nonlo policy. This, 

howorer, would hare rendered tho situation untenable for tbo Vest 

Suroocnn oountrloa In tho Oold block. How, after Oo 

■ollcy et that tiro had born -urnuc in lino with that of tho Oold 

block countries, tho oon»o«iurnooB rrsultln: thorefren worn 

Poroign currenoy oontml, end e chango Into bilateral trade -elicy 

had finally bo a coo unavoidable. 
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0. Counter effect* fiOferatraet^l and buelnrfif^Ojioii sf 

ecanoBy 2n_t^_lntrrr*l_egd_rxtrrrir.l G»-r=An_r2ononig situating. 

The rolo whlofc Ocrneny played In the political nod oconoaio ro- 

o retaliation of International relation* aftor World Vrr I was of a 

rnroly aoalv* nature until after 1933. It therefore lad to *-ut up 

with the deterioration of Its eoonoalo rover through loM of 

tcrrltorloa (nt hnoo and oeloniea), through rcr-arptlrnal obligation* 

In Ida! and In oonoy, end through the ■noat-faroml nation* cle’ieo 

whleh had unilaterally barn lnroaod on It (until 1925). It theroforo 

changed frop_a_o£«lliO£ JpunjTZ with av-roxinatrly 23 to 25 billion , 

Italohsoarka InYOOtnent* in fore!.® countries, £o_a_d£bi-£ fioaniTX*-. 

STon though the ''olltlcrl rr}eratlonal obligation we* nllovlntod In 

cortrln *tiuyi* (Totuw nal Dnwea Plan, Lnuaanno A^reonent), wna 

nertly tranaforard Into a comiarolal iobt, and lator reoclnded 

Rlto,:othrr. there oan otlll bo no l«ubt about It thrt both ita balance 

of pnynont and ltn lntornnl eooa nlo atructuro wna dnoiolYcly ohan,:od 

thoroby. Tho Influx of tronondoua loans froes foreign comtrlo* in 

tho course of -IpcIzv: the re r.rntlonol debt on a o^naerolol footirv: 

oraittod Oemrny tho ratlone11action of ito reduction .xchlnory, 

to bo auro, and thoroby ared tho way for tho restoration af n oour.d 

br.aio In lntornnl ocon ny. howoror tho uccoaaary ceirrrrplon 'f lto 

eo^nony Into that of a dabt-r country with aotlro balmce of trade 

we* tosrorarlly deferred throurh thoao ectiona. (of. Chert 6). 

’Won a tooporary increase of It* <V>ld and foreign currency etook* 

vn« brought nbout, quite contrary t«- tho rule. (of. Chart 6). 

The, nt flrat, Yery aereeable effect nf f-rol/pi loan* which neat 

had readily born rranV'd, wa*. eihee the loan* for tho cajor **rt 

had boon *rantod on •h'.rt torn, offaot by tho fact that Oenvny 

thoroby onoountored the rxtrcr.cly irn.-rrous altuetlon of a debtor 

country which had bccoan docrly InYolYod In dobt* which wore to bo 

rtvnald in a *hort tine, 
- It - 
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particularly in riew of breache ■ of confident* in International 

credit relation^, w**!ch vne always possible. Grreany'■ foreign 

liabilities in the ni«Wlo of 1930. amounted to a total of 8«,fl 

Soiphsaarks of vhioh no l«as than 16 billion Bolohaearke 

abort dated debts. (cf. Chert 1> -1 

o 

o 

The strugtyre r_f_Gor£*a foreign trade, too, was highly nanceotihlo 

to disturbances in world •o-nony boa-use it wrs entirely aligned to 

* ir2®-<1I0&*anI 20&°£J&>£ Rrnce. sJs_of foreign current Germany 

being a coantry with little rr.w s.-terlrl resources, end with n basis 

too low for its own food supply, hnd to rely on lnr-ort of raw material 

and food, ayen before World War I. After the World War thin depondonoe 

on Imports was nron increased. Co many obtained the foreign currency 

for her surplus looorts fr-c^rereea countries fron her export 

surplus in trade with Europe, (of. Ohrrt III), Comm foreign trade 

therefore - in contraot to countrlos with 1rrger ouppllos in their 

own country (USA, Suanln), or in their own aphrre of currency 

(Colonial poworo, currenoy blooks) - wna a Vr.jjl* £'■£ A^n yory 

ox.la£oncn rathnr_t£aa en^ditio^ *ourco_r:f wealthy Statlntica 

concorning f-reign trado do not clearly rereal thin faot beoauao tho 

oxofiange of goods with colonios or with‘countrloo of the arno 

currency sphere are Hated *• foreign tr-do. Bornrthrloos, Gornany' a 

cloao interlocking with world economy can bo aeon fron itn high 

•hrre in world trade (cf. Chrrt 7) and froa ita high foreign tredo 

nuoto nor capita, abo-rc all in comparison with the United Statoo. 

(of. Chart 8). 

«ftor tho out brook of the crisis of w rid ocon ny in »Js ?nll of 

1929, Gomany concluded its period of rationrliration with f-reign 

loans and changed - in accordance with the adjustment nochnnirn of 

world economy - 
- 19 - 
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Into a 4«fl£ticBlfit4c_poiici._ So bc^n with, it was tucoenoful In 

foreign poopnay, pa can V aeon tno the increasing aanota in 

foreign trade, in the yoara 1929 \o 1931 (frop 36 Billion Krioha- 

ce-xlce, to *• 2,872 nillion Roiohmaa^cs). ftcwrrer, U 1*4 Xo F*/ 

the ooeplianoc with tho nnchanlstlo rajog with an extraordinarily 

Borinua doflntionijtic_orlal£ of ita internal aconony, Tho £f_ 

ErndHOiion_botween 1929 and 1932 deolined free 100.9 to 68.7, 

unoaroloygpa^-.ai the aaoo tine ire roe nod free 1.9 nilllona to 5,6 

nilllona (cf. Chart 9). 

Howoror rll proepocto of aucooas were taken awey fron thaao effort® 

to adjuat econo ay, by tho eanl»-liip_withdrewai of_oapjltal_on tho 

part of foreign oredltora, in thn oouroo of tho international orodit 

criaia (*M»r 1931). 

It la true that tho Rolohabnnk - in aocordanoo with tho ruloa-raiaed 

tho re to of dleceunt fron 6 per oont to 15 por cent finxdly, tatwoon 

12 Juno 1931 and 1 Auguat 1931. Ifcweror, in view of auoh n troaondoue 

allppln; of tho ground under tho ontiro international oro.iit rolrtiona 

- cauaol by outside notions - the discount aorow waa bound to bo 

lnoffootiTO, 

Through a aoratoriua and later through trnnafor agrocnente, thn 

oxodua of capital and the irregular withirrwnl_o£ oredita oouli 

9 
bo rettrictod, anl tho inconoldomte mbilixation of thn lrat g>*ld 

"nd foreign currency rceerxea could, to bo ouro, temporarily oonvoy 

tho ieprooeion cf a pmcoao of fln/mcinl reconstruction in ncc'-rdmco 

with tho sechanical ruloa (cf. Chert 6), hcvnrer a true aottleoont 

could not bo achiered in thia way. In view of the Geraan aituatlon. 

Tho oriala thua dragged on In an ercr Increasing nanner, until tho fall 

of 1932, Howorer all arcrlfloea, auch ri naaa unemloynont, reduction 

->f wegot and aalarica, increaao of taxoa, and othora, had boon in wain. 

- 20 - 
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7b® attest to achieve the ad jo® truant of th« balance of yeyncnt 

through the nethod of deflationl®tic policy «M *ousd to fall, 

becaaae, at that tin®, there was cnon,- th® creditor c#untrl®« 

neither the do®lre for a £r£dit__ojy&nfle£_p2licv ic tbelr 

own countrlee, In accordance with th® adju»tuent r»chanl«a, 

nor wen there the de®lre foe lacj^Aci i.u£cli6*ei nfJ^SF^O. 

£0ad4.J>oraan export, on the contrary, wm In addition Inhibited 

\jj devaluation of currency, e®tabllehnant of preference ®ystoii« 

(Ottawa), itynrt control llcen®oa (Anatralia) pnd declining 

purchnelng power of th® buyer countrl®®. Oo£nan_e^flri»_-A® 

a coneojuence thereof declined fron 13.4C3 Million itoichenarhe 

(1020) to 4.C71 Million flelohenarke (1933). The of 

conaidorablo aJ£djicilflA_CK'-ncitZ foe SK&&+ ro®ultin« fron 

tho daflatlonletlc policy, theroforo turned out to bo ®«neolooo 

aftorvarde, and only lnteaelflod tho oriole of lntornal ooonory. 

a • 

Although tho Gorran deflatlonletlc policy wn® thua Ineffootivo 

for tho adjustment of the balar.co of paynaat, tho ®ono cannot 

bo orld of lte lnfluenco in tho ACMloSWi Taoilfl. 

politic®, which eoon toole a danfccroun couree ioetroyln<r tho 

ooolal aot^j. Through tho orthodox application of doflatlonletio 

policy tho wreckage of peorlo thrown out of tholr occupational 

carcor, l.o. fo'rncr eoldloro of tho regular nr.y durln-T World 

War I, end tho nonbore of tho nM.'JLc claoeoo who woro dieporaor icd 

by tho Inflation, wae au^s^ntod by additional :lillion® of vorfccm, 

ferr.ore, craftenon, and profoeolonal pooplo who had boon oxpelloi 

fror. OTploynont. vho wore deprived of thilr llvollhhod. 

IJollovin,-; that they vero finally dorrlvol of any .roeyecto 

for tholr future they reproeontod n latent revolutionary arxy 

which could orally be radicalized. 

Tho fiX_d£flailaalelli ioll£y_in r.ccfcdrnco with tho 

old rule®, within a world that had drordy abandoned thceo ruloo, 

than lod in it® noet important conacquonco t® noliAifiRllz woc^flnlAI 

tho circle® until that tine *ovomin.y In politic®, adnlnietrr.tlon, 

-21- 
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•cieoce, tenkia,-:, and econory, and -cexriod by the diso«lvrtbf 

and doap orate ««ei of ntllion*- holrod folifipaJJSflcialllA, 

ialO-TJZKflfc I? rjev of tho threatening daTdo.u’-ent ,:oin£ on 

in tho Spat, this oxa-ple should bo a varcia: not to -:ractlco 

orthodox rule* of oc:no:y ro-'rardloai of political con loqugjaoa. 

In tho fell of 1933 tha forolgn croiltcra, a* a rooult of 

tko international confidcnco criais, to^an to VitUniw thoir 

•hort detol osaota fron South Anorioa, aono South Seat Soropoan 

Cour.tr i.-a, luatria, and Oorraay. Aftor tho bank criaia (Oollapao 

of tho Auatrlnn Credit Inatituto) in oirly annoor 1C31, thoeo 

withdrawala nasuaod a panio-like character. In thia nwxnor nlnoat 

all &oit£r_c£mt£l2e_vore caught in r. Awi/flx^ojifiis, _r*>" t 

South Aiierican countries aa oarly aa 1931/32, tho South 

Seat Europoan countries lrf“1332/33. 

Oorrany, in robilixin/: ita surplus forol^i currar.cy fro:, 

ita balance of trade and sorwiccs (orountln* to n 

total of approxlnatoly 5,4 Million dolcha:»xks in 1930 and 

1931), and in nobilliin* ita cold end foreign currency renorvoa, 

oould lolox. a lrfnf/iir_n2r«tarlu" until jZ.uao_li32._7ho r,ol'- 

and foroi*® currency atock of tho Oor.-rn banka of circulation 

**» thoroby docroaaod fron 3.17-1 i'dlllon aoiohanerka (Juno 

1930) to 3-17 Million AOichanarica (Juno 1933) (p-ccordin* to 

V.x.I. 1934 ra*o 25). 

LoXmLtl ioitfl. docroaaod fron 

July 1933 to July 1S31 by 3 -illion Holchenpxfca 

July 1931 to Sapt 1933 by additional C Million hoichanerks, 

t.o., p. total of 12 '-illion Eoicharaxka (cf. Chart l). 

In addition, tho "iiia.cfill.aac.au4 Z°rol"a (eocuritioa, 

participations, real catato) docroaaod by 2,6 Million Hoichanrxka 

at tho a.?no tire. Oorr^ny furthermore, in tho yoara fron 1931 

to 1933, transferred a total of approxinatcly 3,0 -’illion 

SoicfcarrrkB, 
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for p/y=£Ri of interact. 

*i a setter of course those high ropayuonto resulted In a serloua 

trace for oriels, although tho XAl*lP£ fi/_fjg»lP_dld not cause 

any difficulties, a significant circun*|rece In vley of tho 

Gorrxc situation at that tine. 

In order to ie£cEd_tlio_pxp&u4 af_CEL'lt*l_Ba.d_tilo_lXr4ai3A»- 

<&ti£MPL ^f_c£0«L14«* Oornany was co'pollod to "Standstill 

Agrooh®ta' (Koratorla) with tho crodltors of Its short datod 

forol,7i deb£e (at first for tho poriod of 1 Saptonber 1031 

to Pobruary 1932, which poriod v j later constantly oxtendod). 

It Is worth ncntlonln* that tho J*fc_C.2*£0i:tiv£ crnntod 

supporting credits only under tho proviso that tho exodus of 

capital bo offootlroly rrovontod. This proviso was ono of tho 

factors loading \g» to the introduction of authorisation for 

forolgn pigroonts.-And to tho obll^tlon to giro forolgn 

currency, tho first eta*os of lo£oLTl £U£r£Pfly_cflhir2X_la 

0oifo«^_ 

It first, Oorrwin lnportors rocolTod monthly nnxlmn nnounts, 

within tho soopo of noaoiya fPXPX&L CUCTi^cyJloiWloE (basol 

on tholr lry.orte fron July 1930 to Juno 1931) which, in tho 

beginning woro allocatod 100 por cent. As tho brlanco of payr emt 

dotorioratod thoso quotas had to bo rcducod stordlly (cf. 

Ch\rt 10) until, in Juno 1934, they wont down to 5 por cont. 

In tho courso of 1933 and 1934 tho Ar.°£t_<apeAi lncrcasod, 

owing to expansive worie ;rocuronont polloy which had boon Initiated 

soanwhllo, whllo epqjorto wero still roro roprossod as a roeult 

of dovaluation of currency In tho corr:otltlvo countrios, and 

as a result of tho dotorioratod purchasing power of tho buyor 

countries which had boon woakened by tho crisis. (Eron 13 4C3 

Kill ion aolcfcs-artcs in 1929 to 4 167 idlllon 2olcbs-*xke In 

193-i) (cf. Chart 5.) Thus iotlhfi IdX«i Hi0- lCa: thc 

belraco of forolgn trade bocaco sWiyn (2r4 Million Bolchssarica). 
-23- 
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"he nurplus resulting frgw trwda and sparlces thereby declassed 

fron 3 220 M*\xion Baicbrcarkt (l93l) to 979 Million Balchwarkw 

(1933) and the surplus frQB_th.'*_b’aianch_o£ payment freo 1 0*0 I’lllIon 

Hclehsearks to 132 Million H«.lch«narks (cf. Chart ll). 

Tho progressive exhaustion of the reserves free the balance of 

paynent flnnaly coopeilnd Oertany - like rany other debtor countries - 

to doclaro a partial transfcr_raratcriun en 1 July 1933 for lntoroat 

on long dated debt*, and eventually a iotal irnnAfcr_Bflratariua on 1 

July 1934. The lntereat for the abort dated Standstill credit# were 

fully transferred even at that tine. 

Moreover, as a result of foreign currency.central- which had ner-nwhllo 

boon introduced In the Seuth East 'Viropean countries, the Eastern iypn 

nfLenttlcncnt agrocranl developed. In those countrleo, a few Mostom 

crodltor nations (France, Beiglurv-Luxec-.bourg, Italy, Holland, and 

SwUserland ) started to balance their clalos against their obligations 

from irports. They were therefore the flrat to Introduce the thesis 

flf^rcciproclty Into the Eoononlc Struggle. Germany w-a bounl to 

follow In line with this proerduro of other creditors If It did not 

want to Jeopardise Its !rosen export assets In those countries (200 

Million heichscarks In early 1933). 3»v-froflslxv- of these assets 

vns carried cat as follows’- A certain percentage of Cerr-an Inports 

fron those countries had to be used for thr repayment of debts. It 

was tho purpose of this egroonont.not to let the active balancos 

which had boon accomplished fron transactions with such country 

bo uood for Inports fron other countries, unless the goods and lntersst 

clclco of the contract partner had been satisfied. 

From 1934 on, Gernany also becace a vlctla among tba countries which 

had boon affected by this procedure. The Xentcra countries 
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bolicrod that they had V consider tho roiuotloa of the Oornaa 
• • • * » • • 

foreign exchange quota as a liacriniaatloc against their export 

to Geraugr nai throatoned-vlth counter noasures. Thus S^r-cajt 

had to conclude filiataacfl BfZPQP.iha 1&X0A&Q& Vc*t£r;i 

Tjtq_with those countries (Trance, Uel.-^uiv-Luxo.ubour*, Italy, 

Holland, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Spain). Thoso countries wore, 

In this wpy, tc ho put In a position iQ_C3i.£rl 

to Corrjmy In excess of the Oortian forolfn exchange 

quota, Tho Goman In ortor paid tho equivalent Into a special 

account at tho hank of Issue of tho exporting country. The forcl.-pior 

could thus pay for Ooraaa Torchandlso. ~y tho application of 

tho so-collod Sweden clauao tho total proportion between axport, 

l»?ort and Gcrrxm export balanco vas to ho stabilized. !n this 

arrongonont Oornany was in taros tod in so fax as In this wsy, 

it hat*, a cor tain proapoct of wiinttdainr hor traditional export 

surplus with regard to thoio countries. Vhon in 1531 the iryort 

hy way of theso special accounts Inc rouse! very oach and foral^i 

assots incroasod In excess (to 500 nillion 2.: at tho oad of 

Soptonbor 1931) they wore replaced hy a coaoi.nl 

Sh2 2»i.tfira AyLC_Mntr« at a aa£t,ini 8fmtf&JhF23NL 2 -iiX<>_ 

ialnacfl for norchandiso and intorost debts owod to Vestorn 

creditors ("settlooo&t of paynont”). 

9 

In spito of tho intensified supervision of import (the first 

sxqiorvisory offices had bean established in tho ootntlno) 

tho iFafiai i*laBCil hocaco. in tho sutner of 1931,aero .'-nd rare 

2<UL"lT& In an alaming way. Cn 25 Juno 1S31 tho -Toichsbank 

thoroforo started to establish an allocation in nr£.'£Til£h_to 

tho dally foreign exchange roqulroccnts and rocoi; ts. Dut this 

onorgency noesure was also unsuccessful as tho Gorman lnportors 
owing to tho increasing inport roqulrcn.cnts clrcunvonted this 

regulation hy ii^orts via special accounts (with tho bps torn 
and Northern countrios) or clearing accounts (with tho Eastern 
countries). -25- 
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While la tho begiunlac the foreign exchange coaauroa were ocaentlally 

alnol at overoonlxu; diffleultioo r caultin* frci the treaafor 

erlais the noceaolty of auperviain,: tfca exchange <.f g«vde boca/ia 

aore *ad norc apparent. Zvery foreign oxctengo cot.-.rol baa thla 
I 

tendoncy of controlling all economic rolationa boUoea etstoc 

hocaBSa ao a -oeco meal rovulation it ruat ronpin ixaffcctivo 

and lnrl tea circumvention. Urrior the aspect of trado policy 

also thla awicrviaion of the oxchar.,70 of gooda vaa to renaln 

neutral,!0. it vaa not aeproaod to alter the cuatocary Import 

and export rolationa. 

The failure of all provialonal dofo&ao soamuoa lord finally 

to the J!Xflv> !«“-.( Sep tenbor 1931) by which the forror XpXAlA 

AXihflhilo_ciinlr«l_r'iiaAu£oa vo£o_C2~j2t£d_n*d_e*<<1. _ 

Dy thia _.lro tho principle of rofilaraeity vaa aubatltutcd by 

Cor.-any for tho ZJl.cs. nrlnsjlaljl In forco provioualy, an equalisation 

of tho trado balance in rolation to all countrlon vaa aspired 

to. The control vaa advancod into tho aphero of export and 

itport. Tho floidin* principle# of thla *Sov ilnn" voro: 

1. Only to buy vhnt can bo paid, 
2. Only to pay froa one'a cuatonora, 
3. Only to buy what ia naodod vorat. 

Thoao 25 control offico# had to invoatipeto vlother in ov„ry 

alnclo it\>ort tranaaction thoao now principloa had boon oboorved 

and to iaouo individual llccnaoa if tho proroquialtca oxlgtod. 

Tho fornor uC2B2qii«a‘-Pt032P£tioaa^q_*llocatlon vaa thua roplncod 

ih_N*Tfta£e*alnllarly to today'a JZI** inport pro- 

coduro. In viov of tho regional «cattoxin* of the Per nan import 

and ar>ort deacribed above tho prero^ai* Itoe for auch a proooiuro 

voro oa unfavorable aa can bo imanned. 
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Tor this reason a difficult and expensive process of shifting 

of the German lrport started (oonf. schedule 12 end chart 

IT). Particular problecs wore proeontod by the equalisation 

of tho f the clearing.posulting again 

and again. It is to be noted as a curiosity (bat «bo *o*t*fE 

Bfi<1 Sortiiaci^.c^ioi^ CPi^irleji.teTiiv; before felt (Ufcriniflatod 

spinet by the Gercan quota syston now, on thoir part, obli'»ted 

Go many in a nunbor of nev clearance egroooents to l^y£*l_by 

iPLO\f2L fi2fiLop£0_licensoe G^ipjrU SOTcIjeses iP_P£0L0£tI0E ZteK- 

fcejt _c£'firA JP_tlloSo_co;qit£lfiea> a proportion to bo oatablishod 

by agreonoat. Technically tho charing took placo through accounts 

at tho control banks of both countrios. Both parties paid in 

thoir own currency to accounts in thoir roepootivo countrlos. 

Tho central banks sottied then fron tino to tlno tho mutual 

aesote end liabilities (full cloarlng). 

With tho "Sew Sian" tho sux>«o was finally achieved which 

hod been rsplrod to for a long tino. Iron tho first quarter 

of 1936 on tho Oormn ^LPL^i &ofir£'>£c&, tbo Gornnn 

infir2fyja& fron tbo second quarter of 1935 on. Tho yonr 1936 

tine cbnod again with an urgently needed export surplus of 

211 111 nillion. The fivarjicas_o*2ri lncroosod again absolutoly 

■ inco surror 1934, tho oxport to aj£Ofio_dld not roach lto low 

point -a result of tho shift- until 1936. Gottcnz'i iharfi 

in tho world oxport roso fron 9.1 £ (1934) slowly but etoadily 

to 9.4 < (1937) (Soe schedule 7). f 

• 

In splto of it the inventors of tho "How Sinn", tho then dolohninist- 

cr of ocononics Dr.SCEACHP and iioichstenkuirektor Dr.PLESSISJO woro in no 

way hejriy about this cnforcod porfoctionlng of tho Goronn foreign oxchnag. 

control. In a locturo about tho "intornatlonal dobt ond crodit probloa" 

hold in 2nd Ell sen cn 26 August 1934 Er.SCH&CHT crdlod Ms own croation 

a "horriblo plan" end haelxod that a conploto disruption of world 

trrdo would bo tho lnoritablo result of a clearing of tho trado balnncos 

of tho Individual countries carried out sonsietontly. -27- 
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ind Or. BLESS ISO stated (in a proftoe to a booklet of Honor 

?. PISCSEJ Doris enelorxlng) r ?hnt an Interest on our aldo 

in tho systen of clearing and bllr.tcxrllsn existing |oday 

*«• out ©f quoftticn and Qontlnuod then: "The cloerlng WM oaforeod 

on us a# ft noena of presauro of tho dfcbt policy .and Wla^arallan 

Jo nothing also than a porpultory result of tho c^oeplhg, 

Ho dotcet this antire systen boenuso of Its dostrue$iro pffoot 

on oconoigr. It obstructs our azport by forelng ua to oquRllto 
9 

out trrdo balance with respoct to or cry individual country 

on Its United narkot Ins toad of tho spacious world uarkoto . . 

This attitude was not a singular ono In Con Any at that tlno. 

2rory Intelligent Osrran had kopt a worriol oyo upon this do- 

volopncnt, as Oorrany was In dongor of losing this finally 

all hor adrantagos derived fran her hitherto rrnyfold froo 

trado. But a restitution of tho old freo crodlt and trado rolatlons 

of world oooaocy would not,at ttot tlrc.haro boon 

olthcr in Connny's nor In any othor country's power. All 

prorcqulftltos wore lacking at that tlno. 

vrrticularly Qorcan export industry could not go its own way 

in view of tho forolgn cxchango and foreign trado polioy ootabllshod 

by tho stato, but had to adapt itsolf practically within tho 

franc of tho general policy. An othor wry would not havo boon 

posslblo oven under a donroratlo roglno raioh loos unlor a. 

to toll taxi an roglne rolgnlng with spoolal powors and 

reprisals. 
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U shewn by the oxarplo of ell countries in this period private 

econory cen never «a* nowhare ehrn.;o cm its ova inltlatlvo 

the basis of the foreign «x$haaRo and cconor^o policy of tho 

•tato. 

Todny br^taln Is faced with a sinilar rrodlowicnt m 

Oorranj* w** at that ti.-e. Also Croat Irltaln bid to procood 

to a ■ trcn^thaiirvr of the hllatoral trade policy, co^lotcly 

•VT^lnet tho viehee of CElTirS, tho rosponsiblo dnlstor (ennfor 

Vhito prpar rcmrdln* the in-itleh trado balonco of Totxruary 

19-iC), in order to naater t*x acute difficufcios with regard 

to her trndo balance. 

Z. Hoao^oa_for_tho_atlr3ilnti2n_ol ffqport^. 

Zor a Ion,- tino Oer-an pronotion of cohort wpe only n by-product 

of tho othor nenauros doeeritoi nlrcvdy. In tho bcy^nnln* ono 

waa eatlaflod with nakin* tho .a^cgxvoux of_fo rgl£7>_.creditore_ 

iP_llqiilihlo_tho 1 r block od necounto in Comnny oubocrrlant to 

tho otirulntion of orj^rt. Thie waa dono by utilising for tho 

purposo of additional o^rts SzarircrtL (eloco 1932), Sp^a. 

(■lnco July 1933) andj’oroi^ bonstradod with a dlacount. 

Ihoeo forol/p; neaote created by tho Stand etill agroonents, 

tho part and tho full tmnsfor noratorlun wero practically 

froaon in Cor:any. Abroad thay woro traded with a dlacount. 

3y pomittia- tho uao of thooo blocked bank credits for tho 

ppynont of arr-callod ■additional oxporto", tho or editors woro 

Given on opportunity of exchanging at loeat a part of thoir 

aaaota for foreign currency and thus of aavirv- thon. At tho eano 

ti=o Gornan oaport waa by thia partial dovaluation Riven a 

cor tain co^jotitive adjuatcont with rcspoct to countries with 

devaluated currenolaa. 
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¥h« the devaluation vave abroad aprpad none and noro on* «u 

forced to unify the ea$iro «yaton of gxport atlnolation 

In order to lncreaaa It# effoctlTcnoaq and to cantrali*o it 

t tho £cavsnxsfit Jspi.«£ i«e tkoirep^arLnti 

Tho ahrxo of the additional export roa.o 

fron 2 £ 

to IS-20 J 

40 * 

TO * 

1932 

1933 

1934 

first part of 1936. 

Tho proccduro ahevod the tendency of developing In to a noaauro 

of a atl .illation of debt cancellation InateM of export atlnolhtlon 

brin^in^ In forol^i currency vhlch vrj unaupportnblo In view 

of tho urgent donaad for irrorta, 

Thor of or o a baalo chanrro of tho ayato" of export preduna vaa 

under taken, atartln* on 1 July 193B. Vhoroaa tho ooeta of tho 

export aubaldloa had boon hlthorto borno -broad they voro nov 

put upon tho abouldora of tho Oorrra Inland oconory. Within tho 

ajjhaxo of a "aolf help -ctlon 2f—°QrCS&P£. Shi every 

ocononic /^ot^. had to aet op a fund for export atlrulatlon 

by way of pn aaaooanont of e:q>orta out of vhlch export pro;du-a 

voro paid to tho oxnortlnr cntorprlaoa. 

Inotoad of tho InifiLUULSl ihft £OllEo_ £l£o_l£Yfll_by deflation 

thoro v-a a Icvotlar^of ihfl ^1C-A IflXA af-MP-PXTSFl 

aylC£p_J>y tho Individual paynont of ,.ra*duTa for expert (partial 

dovalufttlon). In contraat to devaluation of tho currency tho 

expert prico van lover©! by thla proccduro without nt tho 

aaao tlno.lncroaalrv: tho coat of tho lqffTt. Tho JEU applies 

a alnllax r-othod today ty ualn/- a dlfforontlatcd rate of cxebm.TO 

roflnrdins Ocrrtn export* according to tho quality of tho norchandlao 

and tho roeq-.tlvoncsa abroad. 

-3> 
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Ij tMa ccrchandiat.Slno# the nethod o# p radical 
to 

devaluation cf tha fleichar»rk In rsUHon/tt* p«>ai *4 ^ollv 

ooold not b-i used on account of tochnlorl coneldrrat Iona of tho 

loading elvclea u well na on account of the unaurnountnbla projndlco 

of the p'pulnt'.on (inflation cccplex) nothing elan wna left than 

thle tollroet partial devaluation differentiated according to 

countyloe. A unlforn prlos lorel In world oconony did by no nenna 

oxles any roro at thla tlsa (conf.achodulo 4). 

?ho dlaadT.mtase of the aothod vaa that ©very ch*mo of tho auboldy 

mtoa had to Inject fac«<»r* of uncertainty Into bualneaa llfo nnd 

to rondor calculation* ore. difficult. Bealdon.n lnr#;o mount of 

poraonnol wr\a roqulrod \a n roault, In order to obaorvo nro-kot cox>- 

dltlona In foreign countrloa. It differed fron tho ^onoral devaluation 

In oreating, In addltf.on, not tranaparont ccepotitlvo condition*, but 

wno not ncoo^anW by durplns, na Goranny'a urfwit lnternat In 

fottliv: na such aaney na poaalblo out of her export* wn* ojperod to It. 

prallnlmiry 
In n cortaln aonao coa- / forna of nutunl clonrliw: nay al*o bo 

countod naon»: near r of export prcootlon. Tboy werel 

1. Barter vnanctlon* .ccrchandlee lyyxinat norchandlao botvoon 
two pax t mr* 

2. ocepena atlon tranaactlona, vl*. quadrangular tranaactlona. 
In thtr. tranaactlon the Corwin lrportor paid Inland currency 9 
tc tha Orman exporter, tho foreign partnora did llkowlao. 

3. roc ip roclty traaanotlone In tho narrovor aenao of tho word, 
pern.'it tod for a whllo na additional tranaactlon. 

Tboao prlnl'iiro bilateral or quadrangular tranaactlona had their 

origin in *thn nocnaalty of ovorcocln* by tho private initiative of 

njid 

individual oconoolc circle* tho lvk of forolf^i currency.in ^ronny/tho 

laport r«o«trlotona roault In#* there-fron. 
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?bo inport «(-• nade posslblo without laying clalq to an officnl allo- 

catiOA of foreign axchaqg© by arranging a correspondent 

doli'ycry of Gersan goods as an equivalent. The result was, hnvorrr, 

that the Rolchsbank did not Obtain any foreign currency for this G, %. 

nan export crrchandise and that, in thlo way, undosirable as well 

«■ superflcus goods warn imported and that, in addition, Gerwra 

oxport Borehandloo wno given away at insufficient prices, in order 

to nako ouch private barter trensnctlons possible at all. In tho 

couroo of the lncroased oxpanslon of the international clearing 

to the entire oorohandloo field theoo prioitive forns of dlroat .. 

oxchnngo wore gradually abrogated. Dux ioteigaexsi arcMini. toz prynniti 

lA_Garnaay_ (AOCS) represented a refined fora of th> nethod of 

conponsation. The foreign wuppllors had tho equivalent of their 

ncrchandlss dellvorlos to Gomany paid in Reichsoark into accounts, 

in ordor to pay their purchases of nrrehandiso fron Oernany with 

their balances in these accounts. They proved thoir worth only 

whoro tho ASKI systoa covorod all sothods of payments ns in tho 

trado with South and Middlo Aonrica, because there they did not 

constituto any ooopetitlon for regular transactions bringing In 

foroign currency. 

I. £ha Ironiiiion io_nutflnflnaui jscun»ic_pallclei iHcaiuret 

eraatlnr er^pl oynant) 

Oorr.any took a long tine in Joining the jr notice of the other 

groat powers in world trade and In proceodlng fron deflationary 

policies to an autonoxoua oconcelc policy. The USA started their 

How Real aloost at the saao tine as Genwiny. As already sot forth 
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the orthodox deflationary policy of »h* year* until 1932 m« <»*#*«••►- 

fol for thp Opraan foreign econcey, aa the other pow»*f were nrt 

prepared any nore to f*>ply on their pert the role* of the balancing 

nechnnlaa at the expo mo of their inland oconony, The oataatvephtc 

offecta of the world credit orleie and the world economic erieie noon 

Gortany'a inland econosy hero alao been discussed briefly, ea well aa 

the dangerous offecta upon internal policy, auch ea naa unoroloynent, 

lowored proflta and a etoadily deteriorating atnnderd of liwinr. *ho 

doaire to awltoh Oerxan econonic policy to a pollcy_croatin£_<wployp£al 

originated in theoe parta. The rule la generally applicable,I dare 

Bay»that doapnmte caaaea dropped ^roc tho rolief rolla will.at all 

tinea and plaoea, follow tho al<wnna of polltlolana proclaim than 

broad and work, particularly, if the econonic nothod*applied ao far 

wore unauccoaaful, ^hla happonod alao in Oercany in the beginning of 

1933, when the National Soclallata wore carried to power by tho pre¬ 

vailing conditlOM. 

Starliag-condlllfinji woro oxtre«ely favorablo thereby. In tho oouroo 

of 1932 tho dcpraBjUoca_farae» ^ gradually run tholr courao in Oornany 

oa woll na in tho world ocooony. Everywhere the firat olgnn of a new 

upward-devclapnent_ol acaaflay could already be found, ^ho Oernan production 

apparatus haring boon nodomiacd in the period of rationalisation had 

1crgoly coco to a atnnd-atill, it la true, but c<»ld,lts capacity intact, 

bo oosparatlroly quickly atartod again by the utiliiatlon of newly 

oroatod crodita, particularly since a well trained labor pool willing 

to -erV. waa available, consisting of ailllona of unerployrd. In thn 

beginning there worn alao sufficient raw nateriala, seal flniahou gooda 

and Bonauner gooda. 
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Ecinooic activity waa furthe* ptlrul'tod by puLU*_worka_px*frf«i= *®» 

g, the building of Hpichaautobahnen), by lOMoriar- taxea farcod «r 

In tho crlaia, by tax r*llof nocturea for bulldlne rrpalra and the 

purehiiifl of ahort tore capital gooda and alailar neaaurea.Suacoao aonn 

beenna orldant. i*ho Index Of -lodatlrlal production. roao fro* 58.7 

(1932) fron year to year and, In 1936,with 106.7,aurpaaaod alroady 

tho hlghaat atard of the boco (1929), Unonploynant decreaaad corro- 

tpondingly fron 6 575 492 (l932) to 2 161 O39 (l935> (conf.achodulo 9). 

0. Shttan and ftlcJilficanca-Of cnde*H'Qura_for_autttr£ihx 

In tho oourao of the policy of Croatia/: arploynent thnro wore only 

tonalona when In 1934*aftor tho ualng up of tho roaorvoa of raw 
vhllo 

ratcrtola, tho leport requlroeonta lncroaaod atrengly./thr export— 

wi facod Mllh-exor count lrg—ohainclca^it waa ah own above by which 

aoana Qproany trlod to protect hnranlf, but 0.-rnany oould not froo 

horaolf any noro fron tho plight of tho proaaing leport roqulronrnte. 

Attocpta had to bo undertaken aooa. thoroforo, to lower ir^ort rr- 

fulroeonta In aono othor way. ?ho tondoheloa coaproalaod undor tho 

alognna* "Autarchy.", "Cgrlcultural-tfttlia lor production! and "?'ur 

Ionr_?lnn" aerved tho purpoao of loworing the aharo of tho leport 

roqulroooata with regard to providing raw naterinla and ford otuff t 

for inland oconotsy by lix^rnaxliy—production J.n_^nrs#ifiy-. Involvod 

waa aalnly an lncreaao of agricultural_produatlon in field*, 

where the leport roqulrar.«cta were oapeclal’y high, auch na o.g. 

with regard to the production of fata (fat shortage). In the ln- 

duatrial sector tho production of aynthetlc rubber (buna), aynthntio 

gaaolin, 

-34- 
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and oil (by the hydrogenate pf coal), of p^aatlca and ataplc fibre 

waa aapirod to and alao achieved, In addition the molting of 

Ocraan oro with a low contanta of Iron a.o..St would have boon noro 

oconceical, of couren, to eontlnuo buying theaa raw natrrlala aa na¬ 

tural products In the cuetoaary quality and at noro favorablo condl- 

tlona froa the old auppllora. Such a procedure waa barred however, by 

tho ehOTtnge of foreign currency which had to roseIn In reservo for 

noceaaary lsporta and lrrcpl-Soablo lapnrts, o.g. of Iron oro, non 

forroua natal, food atuff a.a.a. Unfortunately the autnrchlat tcndnacloa 

of tho then l«-d«rehlp of tha at«to wore strengthened by tho boycot 

and tho rofuaal of offora .0 foreign countrloo, o.g. to eachango for 

aovoral years great ouantltloa of ootton froa the USA,at guarmted 

prlcoo, fw °ornan good*. 

Although auch a atata of autarchy Boat la nornol tl*es bo regarded 

aa unoconcolcal It can, however, bo readily undnratood aa tho earlier 

ovll, If the will la lacking to oxchnng© gooda c*n a world vido baalo 

or If poeelbilltloa of auch aftaxchange are lacking, alao othor countrloo 

aotod for varloua reaaona In a alaller way later on. The USX «,g, 

built up a largo production of aynthrtlo rubber. In order to beccao 

lndopondont froa tho importation of thla war oaa«ntlel product In tinea 

of war. It wna mdo known In the proaa that the USA,alao after world 

war II, refuaod to yield to tho wlahea of tho producera of natural 

rubber to atop th*-lr cwn production of synthetic rubber In view of 

tho *act that the production of natural rubber waa eufflolont again 

for the neada of tho worl\ In addition to etrateglo conei-deratlona 

sufficient oconoBle reaaona nay alao adduced for thla attitude of tho 

USAs the Independence frees a fluctuating harvoat, quality 
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and prices at the raw notarial r-arkets of *hn *orld, thr aaTiw of 

foreign currency, tho rounding out of the oim production assortment, 

the incroaaod ecploynent opportunitiea for the American people, ooiv- 

■idorations for the high capital investments, tho lower coat of pro¬ 

duction of synthetic rubber in caao of full utilisation of the capa¬ 

city oxiating in the USA. 

Tho ideal of a free oxflhflnce.of go&dfl within n world econony dividing 

labor according to tho atandarda of the law of tho comparative costa 

con only bo realised na long as a world economy la avrllrblo .cepablo 

of functioning for all oountrlea. 

H, Suamry 

At a roault of tho oxanln-tlon of the causes of the Ormrn foreign and 

internal ocononlo policy in the yeara before and after 1933 it ia to 

bo atatod, that Oernany play***. certainly until tho end of 1933, only 

a passive rolo in tho alca# undoralnlxv: and final dlaaol itlon or tho 

old world oconooic balancing rector isn, It la a natter of course that 
% 

ovory German protective measure caused in sl^tolf reciprocal offcots 

• 

again and this affoctod other countrioa adversely* Thorn la no denying 

that the governing party after 1933 often wantod to n**o a virtue of 

nocoaalty, reacting noro emotionally than in aolentiflc recognition 

of world oconooic connections. ?hus they raised to the level of o 

progrnn an econooic policy forced upon Onrmny by conditions alone, 

?or snny years after the seizure of power they had to fight theroby 

against tho resistance of 
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orthodox Hoichabonk circle■. the high ainiatorlel burcaucraoy end 

wide aclontific oconoolc clrolee, the tonka end oconocy, ea oan ho 

gathered fpoa the pertinent nggrrealvn aooachoa agalnat tbean circle? 

a»lo by the laadip* Hntional Socialiet polltloianB, 

Moreover. thn last word he* not been epoknn yet with ro.vr l t" tfao 

quaation whether a return will bo noMlblc again to the flood old 

tiraoB of world eennony steered by the balancing nr chon l an or vl .other 

the future will be determined by the new aconooio nnthoda enplied 

rnd further developed in ell countrioa olnco^friaie of world oconony. 

Tho outntivo natural order of the old world rerneny with ito autoantio 

balancing neohanlan arena rrnlly to torn boon nothing elec but a highly 

dovolooed artificial rgrnlattory forn, gone for tho tinr bring with 

one of lta noat aaBontlal orequleltoe, the undivialblo neacoful world 

't £aS BritannlSaA It nuat be loft to the future whether. In view of tho 

oroaont partition of the world in an Eaatora and a Vat. torn block,tho 

rroonatltution of a one and lndlvleiblo world will bo pooalblo agnin. 

One han only to renoabor that England, tho litoral free trade notion 

par excellcnco,odnpto 1, under tho lobor "frty fl,vornDcnt. the liroctly 

oppoelto nethrda of a Soolaliet nnl atato c'ntrollod planned oeonoray, 

Alo« aono oniniona of foreign circlea, oopnletoly bayc-nl autmlcion, 

on oconoalo nattoda of the third Kaloh,introduced aa lnprovlnation# 

.*ivo reaeon for speculation in thio rreoect. Thua if one rondo in n 

thorough llBSortation on: "Thn Evolution of .-utnrohy" in the World 

Econenic Survey, ?ifth Terr, 193&/36 of the league ef n-tlon 199: 

"Tho second netted that hoa torn enploye: in the Grrarn "n-'w clan" of 
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export »tisolation is not --oculinr to Gcmaay, but ha* been duveloocd 

there on larger ecalc riJ. with an laftumity ini effectirrnear .^renter 

than hitherto known*. Or if at the occasion of a o^otln* r>f Aoerioon, 

British and Gorern ccononlsts, •"ci'lociata an* alaipistrativo 

officials hold in March 1948 in Sccshmxpt on the lake Stt-rnber,; a 

British econoolst,following a Qcrenn strtocant that it wan ef 

peraaonnt lrportanoe for Goman political science to reestablish 

orntnet c^r.ln with foreign research ropliod that, on the other silo 

there was also a need for countries abroad to reestablish cent: jt 

s*'aln with Goraany. Us based his opinion on the thesis that, in his 

opinion.it would b* a nistako for Goman eoon'aists to throw all 

oxrerioncos colloctod during the Satlonal Socialist CT->erionoo out 

of tho window now,blindly so to speak.under thn lonrossion of the 

Hitlorito bankruptcy, 7ho Goman inprov lent ions carrlod out In .Tend 

stylo,pi .yin#: no attontlon whatsjovor to tboory,would hare subsequently 

to bo oxminod soiontlflcally with posltlvo and negative rosulta and 

oould Vcodo a valuable Geman oontrittition to ovorconlrv: the state 

of need,not ilaitod to Gornany by any roans and to reconstruction 

of the turopoan ooonoaic torrltory. 

Tho question finally whether individual persons in tho ocon->ny or 

groups of porsone would,undor a totalitarian diotatoruhlp.hnvo had 

a chance to provont, in accordar.oo with thoir oonvlctions, emtrary 

to the will of the alal.thty party, the exonerations ef KotionJ. 

Socialist oc^ncnic policy and its abuse 

1) Quotation in Sueddeutscho Zoituxvt 
Ko. 23, p. 3 (30 March 1948) "fertilo convoroationn*. 
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export it isolation is not oooulinr to Goman;', but hat born Corolooed 

tboro on lar*rr scale end with an Insanity *.nl of feat Irene bb -'renter 

than hitherto known*. Or If at the occasion of a owstln* of *aoricen, 

British and Genian eoononlsts, sociologists and alaiplstrativo 

officials hold In Harch 1948 In Seoshaupt on the lake Stnrnbor,c a 

British economist, following a Goman stptoeent that It was rf 

parnaount lnportanco for Goman political sclonco to reestablish 

contact again with foreign research replied that, on the other side 

thoro was also a need f' r countries abroad to rocstabllsh contr jt 

again with Go many, its based his opinion a the thesis that, In his 

opinion,it would be a nlstake for Goman eoonnists to throw all 

oxrerioncos co Hoc ted during the Satlonal Socialist oxoorionoo out 

of tho window now,blindly so to speak,under the lnorosslon of the 

Hltlorlto bankrupt ay. The Goman iaervi eat ions oorrlod out In grand 

stylo,prying ne attontlon whatsoever to theory, w.uld hare subsequently 

to be oxasined soiontlfIcally with positive and na'pvtivr rosultn nnd 

could beeodo a valuable Goman oontrlttitlon to ovorconlng tho stato 

of need,not lloltod to Gorcany by any neans and to rcoonstruotien 

of tho Suropoan oconenlc territory. 

Tho quostion finally whether Individual parsons In tho ocr-n^ny or 

,;roupe of porsons would,under a totalitarian dlotatarahip.hnvc had 

a chanco to prevont, in acoordanoo with tholr convictions, contrary 

to tho will of tho alnl.thty party, tho exonerations of Kntiory-1 

Socialist oceneolo policy nnd Its abuse f 

1) Quotation in Suoddoutsche Zoitung 
i Ko. 23, r>. 3 (30 March 1948) *yortllo converoatlono". 
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Export opinion *erle 

■cynre, J.Kt i 7h~ <r>nrelc Crnerquencr# of the ?onoo, 
L<-iy*.fn, 1931 

Lo.*oe, Hv-d.fi: Hreult of the Gorr*n 7orrl/-n *>c -jvro 
Control, Jrnn 1940 

Ijiclene, Hnne i Theory rf the Forrlm "xchrnro Control, 
Jonn lr40 

Koyor, 7rit»: ?ho M-nciv of the »urWt, Joni 193P 

<fcuvrtorly roriev 'or tho Annlyale of Bueinoe» Condition*,. 
193-1, port A, Fo.l to 

Weekly report of tLo Institute for the Analyelo of *’u*i- 
ao*« CooJltios*. to,41 

Expert opinion of the Institute for the Anolyeie of 
Bu»ino«« Conditions* "abort report 
on the Gomon Forolvyj trado unfirr tho 
Toroim "xchrmro Control," Jnn.1935 

Xcnorondun of tho Institute for tho A„,iyei. of BuelncM 
Condition** "Tho Froblone of the Oornnn 
Toreirn Tmdn", ?erlln, 7\ July 1935 

P-oithln<.ir,Antor.t At tho turnip* point in thr nconorlc 
situation. 
A stntiatlcnl *r^hic surrey of tho 
vorl'V-ocor.or.lc • ituntion. Berlin, "nd of 
^tohor 1932. 

Gormny'e ^cononio Situntloa nt tho turn of the yorr 1935 to 

1936. Rolohskrodltrnsellech-ft Berlin 

Eeniivw, ^thc-ri ZVirnlopnoat -TT-nhs of thr 'orri/yj "ov 

chnn*r Control in: Currency -r.fi "conory. 
1936, Uo.4 

Lrnruo of Sntlons* ’Jorlfi :<jononie Surrey, Fifth Tror, 1935 
to V36, inanva 193« 

Statistical Tcnr ~'iOkn fer tho G*2HAj ITIC^ 
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Expert Opinion *erlo 

Index of the C' apta and ^repha 

Chert 1 Gcrnany’e *orei/rn Debt* 

Chart 3 Capltnl 3alancea of the Econonlc Vorld I’ojrfjra 

Chart 3 Corer of Hoto Circulation and Yorel^n "xchan^e ^atea 
of the najcr Vorld Trade Countries durlr* tho Currency 
Crlale < In 1> of parity) 

Chart 4 Yl/piroe on the Depreciation of the Currencies 

Chart 5 Germany’• leport and Export 

Chart 6 Gercany'e Stock of Gold and Foreign Currency 

Chart ? Goraany'e tharo of Vorld trade ' 0 
Chart 0 I^iort and Export par hoad of tho population in 

the najor Vorld Trado Countries. 

Chart 9 figure on tho Economic DoYolopnont of Onraany 

Chart 10 Garoany'e M*xicun aaount of foreign Exchan^o and 
Irporte 1932 - 1934 

Chart 11 Germany'■ Balance of ?ayn«ntB In MilUo« m 
Chart 11a Oornany1* Balance of Paynente (Balances) In Minion BM 

Chart 13 Chango* of tho Gnrnan for>lgn 7rado 

°raph I Jnlnncos of Paynant of the Major Economic Vorid Powers 

Graph II Capital Bftlancoe ' 1 

Graph III Goman I«port and Export Bpoolflod aeoordlng to Continent* 
in Billion Mark. 

0 Graph IY '•arena I=»crt and Export apoclflod according to Continent* 
In or cent of tho Total 

Graph V Dlagraa of Goman Rconcelc Dorolcpnont 

I • 
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Sourcol Burtolf "icko, Pcr*i*n TiaiS's** icy 

1) 7hi« a urn includoa oil capltfi and trndo dobta of the Gorr-n oconory 
to forrl^n countrlce, aa *oll na ^locked orortita. Fot lnoloAod -re 
tho lnroatnoata of forol.-r.rra In Grrn-xny In th* forn rf Vull-’lnm nnd 
ronl oatato, p-xrtnorahlpa with ap-mx. 3 billion Morko. 

2) Without nuatria'a forolrn dobta, which neount to n tot-1 of o^rox. 
1 billion BH. 

L*n/t Terr: Short -wn. 
of tvoar 

fro*on lntoroat 
tr'.nafor.a 



Export Oninlon *erlc 

Chart 2 

2H1TT)_S£^ES 

at_ycnc-Qn£ 
•"I'jico of lea*: torn credit ■ 

and/or dnbto 
lalnnco of ohort torn crodlto 

and/ or drib to 
Cnoh J-l-ncc of Gold »sA 

foroiryi currency 

atjroai^-ond 

lalnnco of Ion,-: tore crodlto 
nnd/cr dobto 

'alonco of ohort torn crodlto 
and/or dobto 

Cf-.oh -trl-nco of Gold and 
forol/m currency 

Jt_ycnr-2ai 

‘lalnnco of lorvr tom crodlto 
•n'Vor dobto 

Polanco of ohort tom crodlto 
nr-*/or >*ebto 

C-oh nl er.ee of Ool • ~*v* 
forei-n ourrency 

-alonco . 

ol-'nco of loar.trrn orodlto 

lal'nco of ohort t^rn orodlto 
„ and/or deb to 
Cnoh i'“l-«ncc «f Gold and 

forcl-m currency 

1013 1027 102.Q 1020 103°.. 

-17,0 4?p,7 441.3 442,4 443,6 

- 6,7 - 5.1 - 4.6 -3,0 

—12* 3- 

-«.w -*5^5 

-JUlBS-?! 

153,3 156,0 4 

ICli. 1S27. 1S2L 1020 If 30 

43G.O 45,5 15,6 45,0 16,0 

- 43, 12,G l2,5 

_ s.o 0.7 12,2 M,7 Mo 

435,n ilft,2 r 421.- 4p2,- 

i 

cniwrr 
• 

1013 1027 112£ IIP' ita_ 

42-,0 • 1,7 -7.3 -M -1 ,1 

- 1, -6,7 -",5 -1 .3 - o, 

,.2 *.* .0,7 

423,2-0,2 -l*n -16,6 -16/ 

cris ?&mn 

1213 1027 L£22 112: 

4 75. 171, ^3. 174, *78. 

-5.7 -5.3 -5.6 " 5,6 

2.3 3.1 
•■AAA »AAA »AAA A 

3.1 3.C 3. • 

lr?,3 160,4 160,0 173,4 172,4 

lorn 

442,n 

* 
v 

461,7 

46,0 

uiT 

•*ac,7 

1-31 

-0,7. 

-7,1 

-jl 
-16,1 

Ol 

^51,1 

- l.t 
2,6 

52,5 

Storlln,- Onrnluntlon 



Chart 3 

Tftr International Money Crltla 

lsS-nfrtfo 

Collap*o_of lha avorana rmr crQdsci»_aeuatrla4_ 
•• 0 

Carer of note circulation In 9-*cheTV-o r~to.ln 

Million Marks i of onrity 1; 

-untry Sad Middle 3nd Klddlo 
10?" 1220. 1030 1031 1232 192'' iry 193' 1521 1132 

jatrnlin 4W 370 315 210 218 99,4 ST ,4 92.0 56,3 57,5 
r,tontine 3,647 1.023 1.729 1.061 1.C41 9S.0 96,5 73,7 60,0 51,3 
msll 633 631 65 •• C",* 92.0 74,3 51,2 62.7 
Olivia 30 13 4 21 25 09,2 97,9 "7,3 71.1 71,5 

•'hllo 274 241 104 :*4 C6 09,4 99,0 99; 2 97,0 49,9 
• olonfclo 264 155 112 56 65 ?9,7 99,1 -,C 99,6 97,9 
cursor 33 30 24 12 14 100,C M.3 9",2 93,3 65,5 
oxloo 26 30 10 — — 93,6 "2,3 77,6 f 3,7 54.0 

.oru 116 104 '3' 71 45 02.2 77,9 72,7 sr.s 71.6 
ruquny 206 206 263 222 210 90,6 CO,6 6M 42,6 40,1 

3^ nh»*c 

£oU»n*a af_tlio_%Bi-2ur.occan_'-aricallur«l ceumrloa 

Covor of noto circulation In Sxchwve rate in 
Million Mark* i of parity 1' 

'ountry ~nd Hid 61® S®d Middle 
isa", 1222 1030 1131 1232 122L 1929 1930 1221 1932 

nutria 473 439 54u IAS 113 99,7 ICO.O 94,6 '4,6 cr.o 
um.* or In 187 147 143 GC 79 "0,7 r.p 1CX),C An,5 
<rooco 230 169 165 103 69 G",7 rr r "5,4 49,6 
'iwotlnvln 76 76 AG 155 146 9,1? 926* rj^aoo.i P7.9 

•iBaoia 306 400 242 250 23T 3,1* S",6 9",3 ,4 1*90,4 
nlnnrt 542 529 4^0 322 2 IS 9'.S ICO,4 100,1 1 9,6 1^0,;• 

>or cont of ol<l parity 
phone 

£oilap«o_of Starlinr_"J>d thn-narthcra currnnclcn, 
•nd nuxrancy_cEUla in_Gnn^ay _S. 

Cover of noto circulation in * xchnn*!o rate* la 

$ of nnrlty 1' Million Mark* 

Country Snd Kiddle 3fad Middle 

1222 1222 1532 1131 1932 1929 l'ZT 1930 1131 193? 

*nroat 3ritnln 3J40 2,981 3.014 2.46A 2 .793 100,0 99,A "",9 69,7 71.5 
Canada 11461 036 961 755 6<E 9S,C S",3 99,9 P.1,7 P7,2 

rlt.Ind. 1.475 1,651 1,332 1.173 1.175 100,2 99,A CA,6 70,5 72,5 

Sweden 506 576 713 286 301 100,0 100,0 100,2 70,4 66,C 

“Orwny 210 230 200 190 176 99,6 99,6 "',9 69,1 65,6 

Jennark 320 294 304 101 153 9-9,0 "9,6 70,0 67,6 . 

lrr-.«ny 2.PP4 2.607 2,6r5 526* ICO.O 1(0,0 f ,7 99.3 CC.6 *• 

c.s.:.. 15.726 16372 17.736 17 ^D514^*6 100,1 95,5 99,6 100,0 9r ,A 

* without redincomtcwdit " end of S~>ter*er 
l)Co=iporo<l with acrlln; U.S.A. ond 2or-*«ny coro-red with *‘*rl« 



Scurco! '/cranny1 ■ r«ononlc Situation, 1T36/36, published by thr 
hoichskrodit-Ocsallsehaft, Unrlin 

.-•oitthly -Wernffe 1031 
See, 

ITS? 
3oc. 

1°33 
3oc. 

1934 
0oc. 

r35 . 
Ucc. l) 

Stcrlln^fclnck: 

Z--ypt 30,7 32,2 32,6 30,r 

Australia -13,7 4*6,2 46,7 52,3 52,4 

•'•rit.Ind. 2n, 3 31,5 32,? 40,0 40,0 

Denanrk 30,6 36,4 45,5 61,2 51,4 

^inland 40.3 42,7 42,6 4^,6 49, C 
Orooco 50,0 56,0 56,7 55,r 

Oroat UrIt-In 30,6 32,4 32,0 Z',7 4^,0 

Con-vi* 16,0 13,2 35,7 30,f 41,3 
Jorvny 3*.,2 36.0 3",7 45,0 45,3 
?ortufral 3«.4 31,2 32.6 30,G 40,1 
Sp»ln 56,3 57,5 67,6 B',0 

Southnfric.Union 
— 

• • 33,3 40.3 40,3 
Swolcn 3“,1 33,0 37,1 43,E 43, f 

11.Countrios with final dnvaluatlon: 

Uolfjlua • • • • 2f,* 
Russia • • • • 77,3 

Caocho-Siov.Ocln • • • 16,4 17,2 

Unltod Ctatos • • 36,1 4 V 4V, 

•Il.^thor countries 
• 

Argentina 41,2 51,7 30,0 61,7 r.i,9 

->m«ll 50,0 45.0 54,6 60,2 72,3 
Danzig • • 

w 
• V,6 42 7 

Italy • • • 3.5 9.5 
Japan 11,2 y,l 6r,5 65,7 «.» 
Jugoslavia • 24,1 25,3 23,3 23,5 f 
Hoxlco • « 

w 
• 66.0 • 

Austria 0.3 12.« 10,6 17.0 17,0 

a 1 STrx n„,- *>> arm 
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Troa lc37 on Including allror 
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GcT-.rfij'a n. of rcrlt* 'y.-ic 1) 

(in r«r cir*) 

1?13 1523 1526 15?7 152C 1*35 193 ’'31 lr 2 193 i *53* 1935 1936 1337 

I port 12.5 5/ 7.5 ll.l S.7 9.1 .2 .7 7.* 9.1 C.l 3.5 
* 
3.v & 9.1 

•'Xpert 7.1 C./s 6.3 9.1 5.“ U.l 1*. n.c !1.J 5.1 • 9.2 9.3 94 

Turnover* I3.c 0.1 7.9 9.2 9.5 r o • If.- 3.c M 3.^ e.7 2.5 -.7 

1J Pros if i. ^ . r Hoc*' .'a- r clch 



J-.rcrt rnd Ixport p.r le d of lop:? tico 1) 

(Ir r) 

191" :->o 1S2S lcr7 

-i s’: i " J 

(•/many ICC 1;C ise 1’9 1:9 ICC 2?' 171 
r.cc 172 14C 22C 23c lf9 19fi a* 222 

front Trlt.-.ln 
; rd ' ortl.i r* 
Iroland *53 =' 233*' 525 3*e 295 

• 

4C3 319 
Ti.G./ . 77 1C5 1?1 ITS 15: 1.'9 U5. 169 

1931 1932 1933 1934 

Z £ I S I E I E 

G or sen y 
Frono# 
Groat Drltoin 
end Northern 
Irolnnd 

104 149 

163 118 

390 i6i 
69 01 

72 08 64 95 66 64 
116 76 110 71 89 69 

207 116 188 110 194 107 
43 52 38 44 32 41 

r : r is Cornnn Helch 2) nr* t Erltoln 1) Fr—> Otntlatiorl Ve: 

Ch rt £ 

1926 192“ 193C 

I 1 1 

220 193 210 211 162 187 
215 209 228 196 204 166 

481 323 495 325 425 253 
142 176 L-.7 ITS 102 ID? 

1935 

I ? 

1936 

I E 

1937 

• I S 

62 64 63 71 81 87 
82 6c 92 56 1C2 56 

9 
182 111 206 U6 248 I36 

39 43 45 46 57 62 

Northern Irel id p ad Irish 1—, 



*r<ert Onlnlon Verio 

Ohart 9 

7iguras on tba Scob-bIo Dot«1o]»ob% of 9«raaay 

tear Index of Geroaay's 
Industrial Production 

DeTolopoont of 
Bnccnloraenjk 

ns^crr- 

Rational Incooe 
In Purchasing 

(1928 = 100) D in Oeraany Power 2) 

(Hill. B0 

1926 78,7 • 62 673 

1927 101,2 • 70 754 

1928 100,0 1 391 000 75 373 

1929 100,9 1 898 604 75 949 

1930 88,9 3 075 580 70 223 

1931 72,8 4 519 704 57 458 

1932 58,7 8 675 492 45 176 

1933 65,5 4 804 428 46 614 

1934 83,3 2 718 309 • . 52 710 

1936 96,8 2 151 039 58 622 

1936 106,7 1 592 655 64 940 

1937 116,0 913 312 70 972 ' 

1) 7roa tta) Institute for tho Analysis of Business Conditions 

2) 7roo tho Statistical Toar 3ook for tho Ocrnaa holch 

9 



Br*rt *»rle 

\9 

1) 
M&z lain *orelfin Rrchen*e Aaounts and Iooert* 

la Oer.Tuxy 1533 - 1534 

Icjiort* 
Maxiima 

Period Bor alga Sjcchaatf® Total s«v end 
Aeounts M>1 finished Produote 

Monthly Arera*** 0ot.lC30 to Soot.1531 = .100 

1032 

7ohru«ry 100 70 70 

March 75 50 57 
April 55 60 67 

Xny 60 66 . 64 
Key 1932 to 

Pebr.1934 - 50 68 62 

1934 

March 45 60 75 

&u 
36 
35 

64 
Cl 

77 
73 

June io/» .•? 60 63 

l) ^eduction of the quote for acceptnaoe credits, April 1534 to 
?<#, Juno to 20f>, August to 10%. 

■ ource« Querterly r»fin*lnoe of tho Institute for tho Analysis of 
Business Condition, 9th T«ar Ho.3 T.A.S.O? 9 
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Li at 11 

Oersony: Balance of Payarata (llilliona of Uarka). 
1) 

19o8/l3 1925 1926 1927 a f 1928 1929 

Balanoa Export laport 3alar.ca Export la port Balanoa Export Iaport Balanoa Export Iaport Balanoa Export Iaport Balanoa 

ISorchandAaa. - 1 47o 9 546 11 99o - 2 444 lo 677 9 884 ♦ 793 11 118 14 o78 -2 96o 12 627 13 938 - 1 311 13 632 13 676 44 
a 55o 883 594 ♦ 289 1 o77 674 ♦ 4o3 1 337 897 ♦ 44o 1 46o 963 ♦ 497 2 o69 1 545 ♦ 524 

Honarationa-Sarrioaa.... 26 173 ♦ 173 93 lo ♦ 83 2o5 - ♦ 2o5 175 - ♦ 175 188 - ♦ 188 • 
♦ 97o 32o 326 6 34o 513 - 173 335 <■ 68o - 345 382 946 - 563 4oo 1 2oo • Boo 

Reparations. 1 o57 - 1 o57 - 1 191 -1 191 - 1 684 -1 584 - 1 99o - 1 99o - 2 337 -2 337 

Brlance... ♦ 6o - 3 o45 - 86 -4 244 - 3 192 -a 469 

Uovaaaota of Sold and 
Foreign Sxoban^e of 
liaoka of Iaaua....... 

Uovoaent of Capital... 

Total... 

2oo 
15o 

476 516 9o 56 624 - 568 574 122 ♦ 452 - 931 - 931 51o 346 - 166 
3 222 87 ♦ 3 135 1 64 1 988 ♦ 653 4 G46 b54 *3 792 6 975 2 652 . 4 123 4 423 2 119 *2 3o4 

14 62o 14 92o 13 884 13884 18 215 18 215 21 619 21 619 21 222 21 222 

193o 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 

Export Iaport Baianoe Export Ianort Balanoa Export Iaport 3alanoe Export Iaport Balanoa Exoort Ianort Balanoa Export Iaport Balanoa 

12 175 lo 617 ♦ 1 £58 9 773 6 955 ♦ 2 778 6 834 4 782 * 1 o52 4 957 4 291 ♦ 666 4 24o 4 613 •a 373 4 336 4 343 - 8 

1 841 1 3o3 ♦ 538 1 516 1 066 ♦ 45o 1 163 898 ♦ 265 735 422 ♦ 313 886 ’ 422 ♦ 464 937 486 ♦ 451 

4oo I 4oo 1 ooo 3oo 1 5oo - 1 2oo 2oo 1 loo - 9oo I5o 997 *- 847 125 75o - 626 loo 65o - b5o 

Racarationa. - 1 7o6 - 1 7o6 - 988 - 968 •» 16o - 16 o 

- 61o ♦ 1 o4o ♦ 257 132 534 10?' 

lCovexonte of Oold and a 
Foreign Exohange of 
Bnnlta of Iaaua........ 192 72 ♦ 12o * 1 653 ♦ 1 653 256 ♦ 256 447 _ 1 ♦ 

t 
447 424 ♦ 424 34 4 ♦ 3o 

Xoveuent of Capital.... 3 678 3 188 ♦ 49o 3 817 6 51o - 2 693 786 1.299 - 613 831 1 41o • 579 1 31o 1 2oo ♦ llo 837 76o ♦ 77 

Total...«... 18 286 18 286 - -17 ol9 17 o!9 8 239 8 239 7 12o 7 IZo - 6 986- 6 985 6 243 6 243 

After 1935 •Intereet* includea the payaanta againat political dabta. 

According to: Stat. Jahrb. f. d. Deutaobe Baioh. 



The Gerran Solcnc*. of For*enta 1921i - 1935 

) lolnncea of tho lndlTidunl a«cllopa'1b fillJ'-rta) 

I II in IV I-IY Y VI vii 

Yoor LWDobta Interest Ropora¬ KlM> 7o»ol UOV«3Mlt Sorvloca, Trade 
durfn* tho 
yonr 

r nd 
Dlvidtooi* 

tions Bu«lnc9a 
Loana ' 
Flight of 
Copitcl 

section 
Cepitol 

of Gold 
*d FcrclCT 
~xch-rvo 

BcX&ooo Rs.lonco 

1921. *• I 3C6 L 159 - 261 
19^ * 1 231 6 - 1 057 
1926 l 1 523 - 173 - 1 191 
1727 fc3 5M - %5 - 1 584 
1923 t 3033 - 563 - 1 990 
1929 * 1 179 - 800 - 2 33? 
1930 1 236 - 1 oco - 1 7C6 
1931 1 657 - 1 200 - 908 
1932 - 749 - 900 - 160 
L933 - 752 - 700 - H7 
193* - 19c - 625 
1935 - 127 - 550 - 

Soitooj Stotlationl Yoor Book for tho 

1 *C2 12 776 - 1 255 
L 1 886 c2 C5* «• 9C 
- 939 - 73C • 568 
L 2*9 *•1 863 u *52 
l. 
1 

1C<C 

1125 
*•1 57: 
- 833 L % 

- 7*6 -2 216 L I2v 
- 3 *03 -6 93* L 1 T6 
L 259 -1 55C w 233 L 173 - 1*26 i. h77 
- dO - 515 X *24 

55 - *78 X r 

3ornon Rdch 

235 • * - 1 816 
x *3C - 2 *** 
i- 555 u 793 
x 6*5 - 2 96c 
I. 672 - 1 jll 
c 712 - ** 
* 538 * 1 558 
x. 

ft* 2 616 
X 265 «■ 1 :92 
u 31?' *■ 666 
X UQx - 373 
L *51 3 



7-b.llo 1$ 
dtjU' 

Chojvro of 0*.-man rtmS.-n ?r»4« 
Undargruppan and Mndar 1929 1932 1935 1938 1926 1932 1935 1938 
Qroup* of Countries and Cour.tr ta a Antall an dar uaacnUuafubr la * Antall an car uaaaa tainfubr In # 

Star* In th« Omrali fcxoort In < JUr. in O- Or.mll Inaort in £ 
Igyptan, Yttrkal u.Vordaraaleo 1) 2) 1,4 2) 1,3 2) 3,4 5,4 2) 1,4 2) 2,5 8) 3,8 2,8 

daruatar: inoiuiing 
o.fr Tttrkal 0,5 0,6 1,6 2,9 0,9 2.2 2.) 

VTPtw 0,6 0,5 0,9 0,9 0,6 0,9 1,1 0,8 
SUdoatauropa 3) 4,3 3,5 5.9 10,3 2,8 5,0 7.7 9,8 

daruatar: 
RoaEalan 1,2 1.1 1.5 

0.9 
1.5 
l.l 

2,8 1,6 1.6 1.9 2,6 
Jagoalafiaa 1.1 0,8 2.2 0,4 0,6 

H 
2,0 

Unaara 
Grlaohanland 

1.1 
0,6 

0,8 
0,4 

2.1 
2,1 

0,7 
0.8 

0,8 . 
1.3 

1.9 
1.4 

2,0 
1,7 

twlgarlan 
SUd-und -Ittelaaarlka 4) 

0,3 
7,3 

0,4 
4;l 

0,9 
9,1 

1.1 
11,7 

0,4 
11,4 

0,7 
9.6 

1,0 
. 13,1 

1,5 
14.9 

daruatar: 
draaillaa 1,6 0,9 8.8 3,1 1,6 1,7 4,3 3,9 
>aalKC 0,4 0,4 0,8 0.9 0,7 0,5 . 0,9 1,1 
Chili 0,7 0,2 0,8 1.2 0,9 0,5 1.3 1.7 
'Argantlnlan 2,8 1,« ?,3 2.8 5.5 

• A>\ 
3.4 4,0 

Koloolalafrika 5) 1,0 0,7 1.0 1,6 3.3 3,5 3,6 4,0 
Jtapirallndar 6) 3.9 3,9 ^ 5,1 5.3 10,6 8,3 6,0 7,9 

daruatar:■ 
drltlac h-Indian • 1,6 1.9 2,6 2,1 

1.6 
A,6 3,4 2,9 3,0 

flrltlacb-Udafrika 0,7 . 0,7 1.0 1.2 l.l 1,6 2.2 

’>upt^«lla°t> r wad 
8:1 8:1 8:3 5:3 8:1 H 

Italian a Inachl. Itsllaniftch- • 
Oatafrika and Libyan 

dordeuropo 
4,5. 3,9 6,5 5.8 3,3 3,9 4,5 4,5 

10,2 9,4 U,4 12,9 7,3 6,4 9,9 11.4 
daruatar: 

Sehaadan 3,5 4,0 4,8 5,1 2,6 2,0 . 3,7 4,8 
Ldnaaork alaacbl.island 3,6 8,9 3,3 3,9 2,8 2.6 2.9 3,2 
Mon.aga.rr 1,7 1.7 

0,8 
2,0 1.3 1,0 1.1 2,3 * 1,8 

Finaland 1,* 1,2 1.6 0,9 0,6 1.0 1,6 
SUdaaataurcpo n) 3,1 8.1 3,8 2.5 2.2 2,4 3,3 2,5 

daruatar: 
Spanlen alnachl.Span.Afrlka 1,6 1.6 2,5 1,8 1.9 2,1 2,8 • 2,3 

OataaAAn 8) 5,1 3,e 5.4 6,1 6,4 7,4 6.8 7,4 
daruatar: 

China 9) 1»4 1.4 2,2 2,4 2,o 3,8 2,5 3,3 
Japan 1.8 1,4 2,0 1.8 0,3 U.4 0.5 0,5. 
■ladarlilcdiich Indian 1.4 0,8 0,3 1,0 2,7 2.6 2,9 2,4 
dritlach-ualaya 0,8 o,i 0.2 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,6 °.% 

Oatauropa 10) \ 4,6 2,6 2,6 4,2 ‘ 4,1 3.1 • 2,9 3,8 
daruntar: 

Polan 2,5 1.8 1.1 2.0 2,5 1.3 1.4 * 1,8 
iTeatauropa ?6,2 31,9 26.1 20,8 15,7 15,1 14,1 11,7 

daruatar: •# 
Baltflea-Luxaaburg 
Miadarlanda 

4,5 
.10,1 

5,3 
11,0 

4,7 
9,5 

4,3 
8,5 

3,3 
5.2 

3,1 
5,9 

3,0 
4,7 

3,6 
3,6 

Prank raid: s;?. 8,4 5,9 4.1 4.6 4,1 3,7 2,6 
Schwa la 4,7 7.8 6,0 3.6 2.4 2,0 2,7 1,9 

Groaibritannian 9,7 7,8 8,8 6,7 6,4 5,6 6.2 5,2 
Tacbacha-Slo»akai 4.9 4,4 3,0 2,6 3,6 3,0 2.9 2.4 
Oatarraioh 0,0 2,8 2,5 1.5 1,4 1,7 
Varalnl^ta Sta-itaa too Aaarlka 7,4 4,9 4,0 2^8 13,3 12,7 5,8 7,4 
OdSSS 8.7 10.9 0,9 0,6 

/ 
3.2 5.8 6,2 0,9 

; lnagaaaat 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 
a*.'l 

Inol. 

1) Slnnchi. Iran,'Irak,Afghnnlatan.CTrlao-Llbanon 
witsoa?) Ohna Irak. Afghani* tan,6yrleo-Ubanon 
ImI. 3) Zloaohl. Albanian c.u~ti«. «.. 
inol. 4) Snthilt nabea d«a aufgafUhrian i.lndara:icuador,Paraguay ,'BollTian,Paaaia,Cuba,Uruguay,dicaritjua,Haiti,Coeta Rica.Honduraa.Doalnlkanlooba 

RapjblU, Vana«u«la,Sl oalTador,Ouat#aala,faru. 
5) Afrlka ohna Agrotan and Britlscb-dOdafriaa *ii »jt * 

inol. g) jtlnacbllaaallcn aeuannland nod irlaod. 
f) Spanlan and «ortug*l 

ImI. 8) iothilt nabao dao auffafUhrtta Madam: Iadocblaa,6iaa,Cajlcn 
inol. 9> linachllaaallch ^aadachukuo und aoafkoog 
inci. 10) linachliaaolioh Satland,Uttlsnd,J.ltaoea,Diacl£. 

&«lla: Via rtalJahrabafta fee.* Air! 

Sours* 
tftaforach'in^ daa Iaatltata fir Ac^Junkturforae'mias.H.J-hry 1936/40,Haft 1, I.P. 3.75,77. 
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Count^I^Praparatlop of 

I. Poraonal_data_ 

a) ^aohno^» actjrjt y_wlth_tho I.G. 

Just aa la dona In or ary chonlool fhotory tho ohaaiat dooidod at 

the I.G. jhothor_or _not and ah at things aaro to bs produced 

and ahloh E£22u3tion_£lants »°ro to bo orootod. ^ottoohnlcal 

engineer In turn was only aalcod aa to ijoa_thoao £rodujt^$n_plants 

aoro to to ocaatruotod, and alth rogord to so-oallod gonoral_ 

planta, ahat buildings and inatallationa for poaor supply, trans¬ 

portation, oto. aoro roquirod for tho planned Froduoticn projoota 

and ho» those aoro to bo ocnstructod. (Tranaoript Jaohno, P. 

10029/30 Gornan, P. 9896/6 English). 

Ihoao atotoBonta shot tho Halts ahloh aoro aot to Jaehno' a 

activity In rogord to his task* althln tho 1.0. 

l) Jaohno bolongod to tho Vorstand os a doputy oombar alnoo 1934 

and aa a rogulnr awibor alnoo 1938, and ho aaa tho only 

aiginoor In thlo body. This position did not have tho offoot, 

hoiovor, that bo booaee thoroby tho auporlor of all onglnoors 

of tho aholo 1.0. or that ho aould havo had to dooido in- 

dopandontly on tho construction of gonoral plants. This would 

haro boon abaolutoly contradictory to tho oonsdttoo eyatwn 

pr oral ling within tho I.G. (Tranaoript Jaohno, P. 10030 4 10146 

Oornan, P. 9897 4 10008 *ngliahj affidavit Gothardt, Jaohno 

4>o. 46, Exh. 3, Book 3, P. 9 to 11). Jaohno's tltlo of 

"Chief Englnoar" had nothing to do with his position os nombor 

of tho Voratand. This tltlo was only a local d osi pint len cf tho 

loading englnoor of tho Hooohst plant at tho tino. (Affida^t 

Golhardt, Doc. Jaohno 46, Exh. 3, Book 3, P. 9). If it la 

furthornore said in tho Indio tea nt (P. 4 Gori^n, P. 3 English) 

that Jachno had boon responsible forfco oroctian and tho 

installation of 
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tho pi ant ■, thl« is without tfaufet not ccrroot as la ah own by the fore¬ 

going ■tatesanta. 

will not bo naooaaary to ocruaaat horo on the over-oil re¬ 

sponsibility of the 7orstand, ainoo thia qmatlm noa already dia- 

ouoaod in detail. I should only like to point in rfjort to tho faot that 

tho ext mt of the enterprises, the work load of tho individual, tho 

difficulty, multiplicity and variety of the aolontifio, toqhnicol and 

ooomcroial spheres of aotivity, tho f or r caching professional ipoolal¬ 

ia at ion of tho individual *oebor of the Vcratand, and last but not loaqt, 

the hiatorio dovolopaont of tho X.0„ brought it about tha| every 

n«ab«r of the Voratond had to roly on the poraona roaponaiblo for making 

tho reporta, tho coaoittoos and their sub-cor-.ittoo«, and that, on 

tho other hand, t-.o individual aonber of tho Voratond aotod independent¬ 

ly In hia own fiold (Roaaort). In view of tho abort duration of tho 

moutinga and tho onorooua c noisit of work which had to bo doclt with 

during thon, it would indood havo toohnioally bom iopoaeiblo to pro- 

oood othorwiao. (Tronaoript Jaohno, P. 10026/7 Ourcan, P. 9895 °ngliahj 

tor 4sct P. 6887 ff Gorman P. 6762 ff ^ngliahj Affidavit -urator, Qoo. 

"urator 304, dxh. 30, Book rftrator 1, P. 55j Affida vit Piator, Doo. 

Oat or 16, fixh. 19, Book Oetcr 1, P. 43). 

2.) Jaohne'a aotivity lntho ToA (Toohnioal C omit too). 

Binoo 1933 ^aohno also bo long od to tho ToA, At tho boginning ho was tbs 

only onginocr thoro, lator on two ooro engine or a bocamo nonbora of tho 

TeA. 

Iho tanks of the ?oA and its nusorous aub-ooaaittooe woro alroady 

axplainod in detail. (Tronaoript tor iieer, P. 6905 Gorman, P, 6779 

Sngliah, affidavit ter *ocr, Dec. 2.1-6187, Exh. 334, Book 12, Pago 

136 ff Gorman, P. 158 ff orgliah). Its chairman, ter User, considered 

it to bo his principal task 
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to giie its non bops infcrnation in tho acimtlfio field and about 

■hat is going on in tho plant. This giving c£ infornation took up 

half tho time of tho seotinp. (Transcript tor »eer P. 6906 German, P. 

6700 English';. Tho ToA had furthornoro to dooido on applications for 

orodits. Ihoso applioatiais for orodits were, howoTar, thoroughly 

doliborated in dotail in ooaaittees and sub-cos ait to os, as well 

os in tho neotings of tho fiparton. *n tho asotings of tho ToA them¬ 

selves thoy oould only bo dealt with suamarily, (Tronsoript tor U©or 

P. 6907 * 6912 Goman, P. 6781 * 6786 ‘"nglish; affidavit Kirs tor, 

Doo. Wurotor 304, Bxh. 30, Book tfia-stor 1, P, 36/7), *his was re¬ 

quired by look of tiso, sinoo in one sooting alone, f.i,, 160 pogos 

of applications for orodits amounting to 96 Billion Reichsaorks had 

boon submitted'. (Transcript tor Roer P. 6913 Gorman, 6786 English), 

* Aftar 1933, and particularly diring tho war, this influonoo of 

tho ToA on tho investments ohangod ccneidcrably, For tho Stato on- 

oroachod in an increasing aoasuro upon freo oconoay by scans of govorn- 

nont ordors (Auflogon). During tho war prnctioally all invostmmts 

woro tho rosult of orders givon by authoritios ro that tho arootion 

of tho plants was frequently alroady startod or thoy woro oron in 

oporaticn boforo tho ToA got knowledge of it at all. In praotioo tho 

ToA had boooao during the war a body whioh r ooeivod its ordors fros 

tho Stato oonoorning investments whioh wdro authorised by tho lattor 

alono. (Tronsoript iaohno P. 10028 Gorsan, P. 9894 English). 

Tho spooial task of tho defendant ^aohno in tho ToA was handling 

toohnical matters at onginoering, making reports on engineering 

probloms, on rosoaroh work and exporiaants in this field, and on quostions 

pertaining to power supply, as well as dealing with orodits pertaining 

to toohnical taginocrlng. (Tronsoript *aohne P. 10029 German, P. 9896 

English). 
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3.) Aotirity of Jaohno la the Tekw. (Engine or lag Coesaittoe). 

Theta engtnoering-toohnical quest lost bolocgod to the sphero of tasks 

(Technical Ctnsittoo) 
of the Toko, on* of tho 30 ecnaUsicci of the Td£ Tho diafendant Jahhno 

■as eh airman of the Telco elaoe 1931, which was ccaposod of the 7 ohiof 

engineers of the Sparton and largo plants. Tho Toko was, as tho nano 

already suggests, a ooaddsslon, that Is a sort of work-toon of tho load¬ 

ing «glneors. Theroforo JaJhno was not perhaps a supopior of tho other 

oemission members, hut s<J>ly "prinua intor pares," (Jaohno D.P.S. 

10030 B.P.S. 9897, affidavit Gofchardt °oc. Jathno 46 Ezh. 3 Vol. 3 P. lo/ll), 

Aaong othor things it was ono of tho tasks of Toko to give an 

opinion to orodit applloaticns for n«w inetalkxtiaas, Howoror this 

opinion was ozjnsssod only frou the engin«»oring-toohnioal point of view 

and kept itsolf within thoso narrow Units. In caso of nos £lnnts_for 

y;oduotion tho Toko did not toko a position rogarding tho quostion, 

*jotfcot tho plant should bo built. To take a stand to this quostion was 

rathor within tho ooepotonoo of othor coerdssions of tho ToA, Tho Toko 

only ozamlnud Aethor tho proposed construction was prootioal. In tho 

oaso of Sacral _g la nts, howoror, that is plants for power and water simply, 

transport installations,storo roaas oto. tho toko did ox amino bo yon d 

that, what gonoral installations woro nooossary for tho plan nod production. 

(Business rulos of ToA Doc. KI 7603 Ezh. 342 Vol. 12 P.S. 226 B.S. 224, 

Affidorit Tor Moer Doo. SI 6187 Ezh. 334 Book 12 D.S. 138 ft.S. 169, 

Affidavit "agnor Uso. KI 7768 Ezh. 183 V01. 7 D.S. 69 E.S. 37, Jaohno f 

D.P.S. 10029 f. E.P.S. 9895, Affidavit Gotfcardt °oc. Jaohno 45 Ezh. 

3 Volmo 3 P. loAD. 

- 4 - 
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However to gLro opinion* on crodit application*, frequently nenticnod 

by tho Proaocution, wo* by no neana the nain activity of tho Tako, *a 

tho chiof o» a eolation of ongineori it had to organiao tho uniforn diroo- 

tian of al a$tt ora, to utiliao tho ezparifDCoa of individual 

planta for tho bow fit of other plants, to tako care for training now 

onginoora and apooiallaod worker*, a* well aa to giro an opinion to ro- 

ocoaondationa for tho promotion of onginoora. ®u» abovo all it had to 

advance roaooroh in tho gngjncorlng-tochr,ical_figld, a taak to whioh 

Jaohno a* chair nan of tho Toko duvotod hinaolf with particular ixnphaals. 

(Jachno D.P.S, 10029 a.P,s. 9895/6). In tho ongi woring-toohnioal 

experimental dopartmont at Hocohat tho wwo*t invontiona in Phyaioa 

woro examined, practically utilised and sado available for apfiioatian. 

(Jaohno D.F.8, 10026 d.P.S. 9891). 

*nothor very important ta*k of tho Toko waa tho aupply of tho 

I.°. plant* with olootriool power, aimo 1.0. had a power oonauaption 

amounting to 12% of tho powor produood in all pabllo powor planta in 

Germany. (Jaohno D,P.S, 10026 3.P.S, 9891). 

Thoao largo piroly onginoering-toohnicol taak* of reaoaroh and 

inatruotion of othor onginoora for the bonofit of tho wholo particularly 

occupied tho dofondant Jaehno a* tho ohairnon of Toko and oonawaod al- 

moat oxcluaivoly all of hi* onorgio* and tiro. 

b)Jaohno'e rolationah>?_to tho Party. 

Jaahne dovotod hinaolf oceplotoly to ttMBD oxtonaivu taak* in tho anginooring 

aciuntifio fiold. Thoroforo ho had noithor tho ambition nor timo to bo 

alao active in othor fiolda, ospooially not in tho fiold of politioa 

in tho Ihird Roich. 
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Jachno'■ politloal attitudo ha* b a* e videccod by nuacrous affidavits. 

Prior to 1933 bo belonged to the Doutsoho volkspart*i, that if tho 

party which under tho leadership of foreign Minister 3tros«aann wortod 

for and also aooooplishod -ho \xjdarstanding with tho .lostorn powers. 

(Affidavit Schwarsha^jt Ajo. Jachno *2&xh. 2 Vol. 3 P.1, affidavit 

Bin tier Doo. Jaohno 44 Exh. 12 Vol. 3 P. 6>. 

Aftor dissolution of this i»rty (1933) Jaohno Joinod a group of 

fernor maabors of tho volkspartoi, who not soorotly and strongly 

oritisisod tho measures of tho Corornnont. (Affidavit Schwarehaupt DO0. 

Jaohno 42 Exh. 2 V01. 3 P.1,). 

Tho defendant Jaohno latur Joinod tho NSDAP. This hhppenod 

as lato a* 1938 and updn diroot dooand of tho Gouloitcr, Jaohno 

thin was confronted with tho alternative, oithor to stop baok and 

onto roan for sonoono also aoro pliablo to tho winhos of tho Party, 

or to ontor tho Party formally and to raxoln at his poot and by that 

to pranoto his work and holp others. Any so bar reasoning would havo 

lod to tho docision to chooso the sooond altornativo. (Jaohno D.P.S. 

10038, 10154, E.P.S. 9»)3/4, 10016, Affidavit H^ifrioh Doo. Jaohno 1 

Exh. 1 Vol. 1 p. 2, “ffIda Tit Sakhordt Doo. Jaohno 3, Exh. 5 Vol, 1 P. 8.). 

“fhroutfx this f frail stop Jaohno's political oonviotion did not ohango 

in tho loast. Jaohno did not oonooal bis views, ho oxoroisod oritioisn 

not only among roliablo friends, but also among other nee bars of tho 

plant in regard to ooasuros of tho Party and cado xefavorablo remarks 

about tho Party and its rulings, whioh would havo brought him into 

tho SZ, if they had booceo knesm. (Affidavit Holfrioh Doo. Jaohno 

1 Exh. 1 vol. 1 P. If, 
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Affida Tit -‘usherer ^oo. Jaehne 2 Axh. 2 vol. 1 P. 5, Affidavit Eckhardt 

Doc. Jaohno 3, *xh. 6 Vol. 1 P. 8, Affidavit criatois Doc. Jaohno 4 

Exh. 7 Vol. i P. 10, Affidaxit Eiesskalt Doc. Jaohno 6 fich. 9 V01. 1 

P. 15, Affidavit Spoidal Doc. Jaohno 7 Exh. 10 V01, 1 P. 18, Affida *t 

Husann Doc. Jaohno 8 Exh. 11 Vol. 1 P. 20/21, Affida *t Binslor 

Doc. Jcohno 44 Exh. 12 vol. 3 p. 7> Affidavit Gethordt Do0. Jaohno 45 

Exh. 3 Vol. 3 P. 9, Affidavit HieSfl, D00, j.ohno 62 Exh. 23 vol. 3 

P. 32). £ von at affair# of tho Di vision Industry of tha °hanbor of 

Connorco and Industry Hosson (then Chca:bjr of Economics Hosson) ho 

expressed oponly his rejection of tho principles of tho KSDaP "with 

groat portonal oourago" (affidavit do lo Roi Ajo. Jaohno 43 Exh. 

4 Vol. 3 P. 4). If diring toohnical aootings of tho directors of tho 

plant oomcunity Haingau sooo individual son oloso to tho Party triod 

to lot go a talk of politloal oharactor, Jaohno understood to axko 

hin ridiculous through "wxtronoly sharp, ironioally-soroastio r«orks", 

»hioh "loft no rooo for doubt as to tho roolistio attitudo of Herr 

Jaohno towards National Socialism and its ovil phoccraana-’." (Affidavit 

Hoganboookor Doc. Jaohno 48 Exh. 19 Vol. 3 P. 20). 

This attitudo of Jaohno, who uevor usod tho grootlng "Hoil Hitlor", 

nevor oonoludod his festival speoohes with tho, at tho tino, raattor 

of oourso "Slog Hoil" to the Puohror and who did not partioipato 

in Party affairs, was so cloar that it was amorally known throughout 

tho plant that Jaohno was opposod to tho Party (Affidavit EoJdiardt Dqo. 

Jaohno 3 E«h. 5V01. 1 P. 7, Affidavit H0lfrioh Doc. Jaohno 1 Exh. 

1 Vol. 1 P. 2. Affidavit Bristol# Doo. Jaohno 4 Exh. 7 Vol. 1 P. lo.). 

- 7 _ 
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Vlth this basic attitude It la explicable that Jaohne has holpod 

politically and racially persecuted persons, as it is shown, for oxcnple, 

by the cases of Hehl, Diet,, Popp and Xiosskalt. (Affidavit Holfrich, 

Doc, Jnohno 1, Exh. 1 Voluoo 1, Pages 1 and 2. Affidavit fcfccrdt,. 

Doc. Jaehne 3, Exh. 5, Toluoo 1, Pago 8, Affidavit Eleaakolt, Doc. 

Jaohno 6, Exh. 9, Toluno 1, Page 16f.). 3oyond that, ho wo vox, his policy 

in rogord to porsoonel oxprossbd his attitude clearly and positively. 

Thus, os head an' technical nan-gor of tho apprentlco workshop ho 

rotainod tho vitaossos Brlsbols and Volth, whoso disnissnl had boon 

roquested by tho Party, as long os possible. (Affidavit Drisbpis, 

Doc. Jaohno 4, Exh. 7, Voluaa 1, Pago 10 Affidavit Volth, Doc. Jaohoo.5, 

Exh. 8, Toluos 1, Pago 12). Eot only did ho koop tho woll-Jcnown nnti-naii, 

Hnaann, in the plant but ho ovon prorotod hin to chiof on<jinoor and 

gnvo hin proforonco to on ardont Party oonber who night hnvo boon 

qualified Just ns ooll. (Affidavit Xlossknlt, Doc. Jaohno 6, Exh. 9, 

Toluno 1, Pago 15f, Affidavit Eckhardt, Doc. Jnohno 3, Exh. 5, VoIudo 

1 , Pago 9, Affidavit Hunan-., Doc. Jahono 8, Exh. 11, Toluno 1, Pago 20). 

Jo ohno had employees in tho 0 Vnbor of Industry and Qjnnorco 

undoubtedly wero In opposition to tho Party. (A; .ilnvlt do lo Hoi, Doc. 

Jaohno <13, Exh. 4, Toluno 3, Pago 5). Eventually ho reeolutoly 

■nested not to cnploy a non oho hod ottroctod ottontion in Paris as a 

Hnxi propagandist. (Affidavit ffachoror, Doc. Jaohno 2, Exh. 2, 

Voluno 1, Pago 5). • 
9 

This courageous oppositional conduct of Jaohno wns known in tho 

Party as it is shown by tho Party's nttitudo towards Jnohno. Thus, 

all nttonpts to obtain for Jaohno, on tho occasion of his 60th 

birthday, tho titlo of n Itoctor h.c. for his achievements in tho fiold of 

ohonicnl ongioeorlog, wore frustrated sololy by tho resistance of 

tho Party (Affidavit Ickhnrdt, Doc. Jaohno 3, 2xh. 5, Toluno 1, P-ua 

7 and 8), Solthor was ho appointed to ■ornament comisslonor" £g mrc • 

•i all other bonds of tho industrial departments^ and finally ho was 
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l^^orod • in respect to invitations to the social affaire 

f tho rGmleltuug which the other autboritAilre poreone of tho oconoty 

had.boon asked to attend, (Affidavit de le Boi, Doc. Jaehno *13, 

2rh. *1, Yolune 3, Page 4). 

Under tfcoso circunetancoe it le logical tl*at aftor 1945 Joohno 

rocolvod tho following notification by tho Military Gorornoonti “liny 

rotain proeent position" and that ho was classified by t.io Spnxchkrmor 

in Group V as "exonoratod*. (Jaohne Gorcan Ho cords Pago 10038, English 

Rocords Pagos 9903, 99C5). . 

2)J,o*itions_in tho Jconony., 

It nns bocouso of Jaohno's qualifications ne a technician and his 

knowlodgo of ocononlc nattors that in tho courso of tlno ho hold, a 

mnbor of honorary petitions, Dost of thoo alrondy prior to 1933, Thus, 

ho was tho chnlrnan of tho tochnlcal comittoo of tao-Biployor* a 

Liability Accident Insurance Association ahich had tho task to proront 

labor accidonts in tho chonical industry. Ho tms doputy chaiman of 

t!» Ascociotion of Tochnlcal Supervisory Boards which woro dor.H 

with accident prowontion in stoao-boilor plants. Ho was furthormro 

nctivo in n$ otbor technical bodloe. (Jnohno, Goman records, pa^os 

10031/32, English records, pago 9898), 

In order to oxplain that tho dofondant wns involvod in tho 

preparation for aggressive wars tho Presocution points to tho f\ct that 

ho was a nilItary ocooficy loader (■ohreirtschaftsfuohror), Howovcr, ho 

o ns Civon that title only as Into as 1943 at a tine when it was no longer 

possiblo to ovado his appointoont, consequently it cannot bo 

ovaluatod any longer as n recognition fo^stloguished sorvico. (Affidavit 

do lo Hoi, Doc. Jnohno 43, 2xh. 4, Yoluna 3, Pago 3), Holthor wr§ ho 

anpointod by tho 0X7. but by tho Roich L'inlstor for Econonics upon 

succo*tipn of tho local regional distribution office. (Affidavit dolo 

Hoi, Doc. Joohno 43, Sxh. 4, 7olu»3 3, Pago 3, Affidavit Dr. Gref, Doc. 

Schnoidor 76, Ext. 32, 7olun. Schnoidor 8, Pago 93,). 
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HonoTcr, tba regulations concerning the appointment of the nilltary 

cconony leader* After checking their political tnistwortl^near,. nhlch 

aro quoted in tho yffidnvit Oonoral lariinont (2rh. 490, XI 3*12, 

Voluno 25, Gcr-an peg* 133 ff, Xngllth Pag* 71ff), only rotor to tho 

□ill lory oconoay leader* Appointed tgr the OTf and not to tho no 

appointed by tho Roich Hinistor for Bcononic*. (General Varllnont, 

Goman Record* Page* 2306 , 2307, English a>cord* Page* 2313/15). 
I 

In any cam at the tine of Jne'ane'* npnolntnent, thi* appolntDont only neant 

tho confornent of an insignificant title. (Rarllnont, Ooraan Record* 

PcGP 2306, English Record*, page 2315, Jaohne, Goman record*, Paco 

10033, English Record*, Pago* 9899/1900). At any rate thi* titlo did 

not lnvolvo any connection* olth tho Rohmacht. 

The nano of the defendant can be furthomore found on a list of 72 

tochnlcal connissioners nhon the Blonlpotantlary Gonornl for 

Choaistry In July 1943 put at tho dl*po*al of tho Sfcoor ianistry no 

adrlpOr* In special questions of tho chonleal production. 

(Exh. 475 IT 59*4, Velune 21, Oer*-.-n pego 31, 7 , ll*h Pago 25, ^rrexch 

Oorrmn Record*, Png# 6147, English Rocord*, Pago 5121). Jnohno Jb 

doeignntod on this list a* advisor "for own boating incllltios1'. 

In this appolntnont, houovor, ho ha* novor boen oogagod in any 

advisory cajftity sinco tho tochnical cotr*.l«*ionor* havo novor ashed for an 

ndvico. (Affidavit Dr. Pohland, Doc. ltar*tor 194, Exh. 78, VoIudo 

Turstor 2, Pago 72). Jnohno In particular ha* novor • tar tod to on^ago 

In any activity. (Jaohno, Ocman record*, pago* 10333/34, En~lloh 

Rocord*, Pago 9900). 

In viow of hi* position and reputation Jaohno obviously un* offorod 

nnny honorary position* In tho econony. ihorever there nn* a chr.nco 

of rescuing eono thing for tho freo oconony and prevont tho appolntnont 

of Unzl *>T^pafcotic element*, Jaohne did not refueo hie holp, 

(Affidavit IckhArdt, Doc. Jrahno 3, Dxh. 5, Voluno 1, Pag* 8). 

Thus, Jaohno na» also appointed V. head of tho . hi*trial *oction of tho 

n#eso Chonber of Industry and Comorco (at that tino lconocic 

Chanbor) which on* tho representative body of tho economyj 
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Ho nna appointed not toy any chnet upon the suggestion of tho 2SD1P 

toii upon suggestion. of industry which regarded hln aa particularly 

■QWrfwortby. (Affidavit do lo Soi, Doc, Jaohno 43, Sxh. 4, Voluno 3, 

Pngo 2, JftOhne, Ooraan Becorda Page 10035, Inglieh Hocorda, Prgoa 9900/01), 

Tho Party on tho othor hand did not treat hin i. it la alroady ahorro toy , 

tbo fret that ho was not appointed to armront cocnlaaionor nlthoutfx 

tho herda of tho industrial dopartnonte caro to too givon thla titlo on tho 

bnala of a decree by Speer, in exception ana nado with Jnohno, honovor, 

boconeo ho wae regarded ns politically not trueteorthy in.aplto of hit 

fornol oenborahip in tho Party, (Affidavit do lo Hoi, Doc, Jaohno 43, Sxh, 

4, Voluno 3, Page 4), 

Eppocially in hia position ae hood of tho fnduatrlnlHepartoont one it 

poaaitolo for hin to assort hie infl**ico boneflcUlly nnd nttonpt to 

provont too great a derange, Thus ho again and again callod tho 

industrialist's attention to the nocoeeity to givo tho forolgn workers a 

docent and oxooplary troatoont, (Affidavit do lo Hoi, Doc, Jaohno 43, 

Exh. 4, Voluno 3, Pago 5, Jaohno Conan rocorda Pago 10036, Snglloh 

rocorda Pagoa 9900/01). Ho actually rma euccoaaful in tho stnv£Lo for tho 

youth ae rogaxds tho fiold of training apprent < and ho accompli shod that 

tho training of appronticos nne loft to tho plant a and wae not cnrrlod out 

toy tho Party (Goman Labor Front - Din to). (Jaohno Goman rocorda 

Pogoe 10042/43, English rocorde Pagoe 9909/10), ^ 

Tho position of local head of tho Industrial AO90 

connoctod with tho nontoorahip in tho ■idviatory* Board of tho Boicb 

Group Industry". This board was a body conposod of roprosontntivos of 

tho industry which, howovor, was loft without any real lnfluanco in 

vlow of too provnillv 2\iohror prlnclplo. It was callod togothor only 

3 to 4 tiros and tho nontoor* ooro toy no Doans naked to orpross thoir 

opinion. O. tho contrary, oeo do roly dlsclosod tho opinion of tho 

yivomnont in tho forn of locturoa. 

,ot 
t was nutonatically 
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( Affidavit do le Bol| Doc, Jaohuo 43, Exh. 4, 7oluaa 3, Pago 3, Jaohne 

Qornp.n rocorda, pa*ei 10035/36, Ingliah reco*, pr*o. 9901/02). 

Tho Bolch Group Industry hid nothin* to do whataoever with quoatiosa 

of nAbilixatlon. One mat not niatako it for tho "Icononic Group**. 

(Joch.no, Qorcnn record*, pcfio 10035, En*,liah record*, Pngo 9901). 

Ujl Jrohnoi*_/ictlvitZ ln_tho_Efloch«t £lfint._ 

Having doacribod Jnohno'a activity in all brancho* of tho 1.0, end in 

public, I now cono to hie work in tho.Hoochat Plant, 

n)-Position fi«_doputx 2etrtobefuohror._ 

In 1932 Jnohne wna tmnaforrod iron Lovorkuaon to Hoochat r.a 

chiof oncinoor in ordor to aodomlro thoOXO®®d'”#?i.fa«hlonod 

plant with aa llttlo oqulpoont aa poaaiblo. In Hoochat Jnohno or.n in 

charge of tho ontlro onginoorlng dopnrtoonta of tho Hoochat Plapt 

(Jnohno, Goman rocorda, pace 10025, Engliafa Rocorda Pngo 9890). 

In 1938 - that la ahortly boforo tho tmr - Profoaaor lAonechUoc°r 

bocono tho herd of tho Hoochat plant and tho pi t corrmnity Uainc»U 

Jnohno wna appointor*. hia doputy. 

Tho regional coordination of tho individual plant* to tho plant 

coinunitioa wna offoctod aololy for tho purpoao of inprovod nu ual 

wpi’ort and coordination of production. Tho individual plant* 

refaninod coaplctoly lndopon doafc and had thoir own indopondont 

Botrlobafuohror. Profoaaor Lrtitonachlaogor in particular, did not aoaort 

any particular infl^enco on tho plant* uodor hi* diroctlon. 

(Affidavit tor »£or , Exh. 333, Doc. NI 5186, Toluoo 12, Goman Pago 

95, Engliah Pago 114, Affidavit Sagonbooctor, Doc. Jnohno 48, E=h. 

19, Volync 3, Pago 19, Affidavit Dr. Gloaalor, Doc. Lnutonechlhocor 

13, Brh. 28, Toluao Lnutonachlaogor 1, pngo 33, Jnohno Oornon record*, 

Pcgo 10031, In,liah record*, Pago 9608), 
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iz do pa*'’ nonager of tho plant Hooch jj Jaehno vat Info rood 

about all quest Iona pertaining to the BAnagenent, however only In 

broad outlines. jr; absence of tho plant socager, Professor Lni^ton- 

schlncgor, he docided urgent natters independently. (jaehno D.P.S, 

10031 X.P.S. 9898). 

b)_5ho_plwt_Hae^st_and_theJ>4rtyx 

Tho activity of tho works nanogenont Hoochst can bo glonnod froo 

tho rocorda of tho tochnlcol boo tings of diroc tors nt Hoochlt, 

§ 

that aro nil nvailnblo and hnvo boon utllisod by tho Prooocution 

for its purposos. Tho norks nnnogoaont had nothing to conconl 

and thoroforo did not havo tyo records dostroyod, slnco it h$d no 

such intorost.. (Affidavit Hoilbnwe W 15096, Exh. 2248, Vol, 

94 D.S. 80 E.S. 76). 

Pros this oxtensivo oolloction of rocords tho Prosocution has 

subnittod brl*! otf“rfto jwrpdtlug to luoixiioato ay cllont 

lnasnuch ns they allegedly rovoal n closo coanoction botnoon tho 

plant Koochst and tho Pnrty. 

It in to be pronlsod that tho natorlnl prosentod rofors to tho 

yoars 1933/34, thnt is long boforo Loutonschlnogor nnd Jnohno 

took ovor tho canagoaont of tho plant. But it noons to no thnt tho 

notorial presontod in its obJoctiTo contont nnd in Pts scantinoss, 

raphor spooks in favor of tho foroor twrks nonr^onont at Hoochst ^ 

than against it, considering the prossuro thnt at tho tino conorally 

was brought to boar upon tho plants. 

How lot us consider tho Individual Prosocution Docunonts. 

In tho Prosocution Exhibit 85 (HI5869, Doc. 3k. 4 D. S. 108 E.S. 

82) it srys that tho bachelor hono will bo nado nvailnblo for billoting 

of Gtmtog (District Party fostival) participants, that action.has 

boon trkon against tho b£ttttlln^f tho OoMan grooting (Sopt. 1933 yot. 
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In Erb. 86 ClI 5869 Book 4 D.S. 116 X.S, 83) It uji that tho lording 
* * r I 9 . ^ » 

gontloaen of tha plant Eoschst havo JnvJfsd to a series of 

lectures by p Jrofosfor W»rv>X on* fchai thoy w«|ld at*ond. 

Jaohno on tho wltnops atand has statod that no gioao connection 

• • 

to tho Party could ho doducod fron thoso docuoonts. Tha billoting o 

Graitag participants was cocostary booanso thoro wore no Uotoln in 

Hoochst^ard gonorally participants of any nootings had to roly on the 

oral lability of tho bachelor hoao. Tho ridiculing of tho Gomp.n 

Crooting had bocono so ganoral at tho plant Hoochst that tho mnafiODO 

had to do sooothlng officially or olso it would havo incurred 

investigation by tho Oostnpo. If finally tho loading non nt tho 

plant rocoivod a stojous to attond a sorlo* of jwblic locturos thon 

this only proves tho nssusption by tho Party that without such a 

suasions It would not ovon have occurred to tho gontlooon to qo to 

thoso publio locturos. (Jaohno D.P.S. 10041/2 2fP.S. 9907/8). 

. If furthor tho Exh. 87.(HI 6072 Vol, 4 D.S. 116 2.S. 84) and 

Eri. 88 (HI 6873 Vol. 4 D.S. 117 I.S. 85) rovoal that tho plant lias 

resigned ltoolf to tho participation of pl^nt ®nbors in tho SA 

training of ooo and in nl lit ary sport coops, thon for anyono 

fanlliar with tho conditions of that tioo it is clonr that tho 

works onoagODcnt in tho situation of 1933 and 1934 could not 

possibly havo acted otherwise, 

According to Exh. 89 (HI 48 40 Vol. 4jf.S. 118 E.S. 86) tho 

Toko (Engineering Comittoo) considered tho participation of 

apprentices In training ccursos of tho "Oornao instituto for 

technical training" ("Dinta") bearablo, slnco tho onphnaiB in this 

training unsaid on tho technical fiold, but on tho fiold of world 

outlook. This exhibit leads us into tho fiold of stru&glo around tho 

apprentice education Jaohno had succeedod in this stzugglo 
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to rotoln technical education for tho pljint. Moroly »indootrinatlon 

In norld-outlook nettops" unf glp.dly loft to ■DJnto*, if only tho 

fppronticcs could ho kopt fop tho uho^e.day in tho plapf and there he 

lnflxjoncod >' .t accordingly. (Jaehno 1^,8. 10042/3 *,«,§. $909/10), 

Just here in this fiold tho txuo attltudo of tho uorks 

nr.ncgooont at Ho*chst it rovoaled, nhlch hy no norms c-n bo 

gr.thorod froa tho rmtllatod docunonts of. tho Prosocutlon, iroaaubling 

0 photo - nontngo. According to Pros. Exh. 177 (VI 5884 

Vol. 7 D. S. 53 Z.S. 29) tho report nn« nndo at a no.tln*; of 

director! at Hoochst that it uas tho rrlth of tho Party to hnro a 

follonor of tho proeont govomaent appointed nanogor of tho 

npprontlcoshop. But actually Jaohno has rotalnod Cort. Eng. 

Volth ne nanngor nnd forooan Brfboli an gonoml fprenan of tho 

approntico shop against tho prossuro of tho Party. But both 

doubtlonsly wore not syopathdsors of tho goyomnont and n£ Party 

nonbors (Jaohno D.P.S. 10043 to 10015 E.P.S. 9909/10, 

Affidavit.Vo 1th Doc. Jaohno 5 Exh. 8, Vol. 1, P. 12, Affidavit Brlo- 

boio, Doc. Jaohno 4 Exh. 7 Vol. 1 P. 10). Also Jnohno lid not bon to 

tho douond of tho DU (Ooraon Labor Front) to hlro only Pnyty uonbors 

or nopbors of tho DIM as npprontlcoa. (Affidavit Volth Doc..Jaohno. 

5 SrJu 8.Vol. 1 P. 12, Affidavit Brlsbols Doc. Jaohno 4 Exh. 7 Vol. 

1 P. 10). It suit be consldorod that this strugglo was not without f 

dangor to tho plant, slnco tho DU labor offlcos could havo 

at any tino provontod fur tho r of appron t lcos/and thoroby 

could oxort considerable prossuro. 

Slnllnr prossuro naturally could also bo exortod by tho Party 

in tho quostlon of contributions. In regard to contributions for tho 

Party by the 1.0. as a eholo tho Defonso had alrondy prooontod 

its opinion. I shcsild llkB to speak hero only of tho contributions 

by tho plant.Hoechst, Tho plant Boochst has ^do no contributions 

to tho Party, 
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with the exception of snail aaounts during collections for 

charity jsirposes by the lal (Winter Aid Cawpaign), which ftlao 

onountod to 2000 2X per year at the apst, this lq an astro.Mly snail t 

conpnrod to the also of the plant and ite contributipns for othor 

pirposos Ilka clubt and tho like amounting to 40,000o- . 

HU poi^roar (Affidavit Flach Dpc, Lautonschleogor 20 Sxh, 35 

7ol. leutonochlnegor 1 P. 49), 

S. JAL 29l<n»o._ 

Turning now fron tho relations of tho plant Hooctost to tho Party 

to tho relations of tho plant to tho Arnod Porcos, I nust point 

out that to this point tho Prosocution has subnlttod 

no ooeontial docunonts, oxcopt in tho quostlon of air dofonoo. 

I wish to stress that air dofooso was pomlttod Oomnny oinco 

1926 by tho victorious powers of World War I, that it reprosonto a 

piroly passivo ooasure of protection like fire dofonso and protoctlon 

ncnl*'»t catftstrophos and that, thorefore, it can in no way bo part 

of tho avidonco for doliberpt9 participation in tho preparation of 

an aggrossivo war. (Poohn IW’.S. 101 88 W.5. 10049), I sho'ild liko 

to stato fVirthor that tho othor European States hnvo sinco 1938 

built up thoir air dofonso■ with govornnontal aid on tho 

l^rgost scalo, while only Cornany in spito of its oxtroooly 

vulnornblo position in tho aldst of highly arnod neighbours and in 

swito of tho absoncqbf any air forco renalned entirely unprofoctof 

in this fiold. (Doc. tor Uoor 256 Bxh. 56 Book tor Moor 2, P. 23 - 25' 

Air dofonso. was introduced ln.Oornany already prior to 1933, 

naaoly 1931. (Poehn D.P.S. 10189 Z.P.S. 10060). liny I 

novortholoss in regard to thoso gonoral questions of air dofonso 

rofor to 

» 
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the stateeonts of rzj coliseum Dr. Bomdt and Unit qyself noroly 

to tho accusations raised ofpecially against tho plant Eooofcst and 

particularly against Jaohao. 

Within Industry air dofonao nattors foil within tho fiold of 

onginooring. technology, Within tho 1,0, it cano under tho conpotonco 

of tho Toko. In Juno 1933 Eoochst oas assignod to. ho *ernsAl post 

(Vorprt) of industrial air dffonso.u;thin, tho 1,0. 

(Kxh. 1V3 SI 6993 Vol. J.P.S, ff 2.S. 21), rbo.reasons voto that I.G. 

in tho fiold of air dofonso 'or.s Tory roluotont. Alroady 1?33 

coorcivo nor-suros noro threatened -.r- hy tho authorities. 

(tor lioor D.P.So 6956 I.P.S, 6887) , it oat along thoeo linos that 

Jaohno upon suggestion of tor Morr ons charged with tho direction 

of air dofonso nattors. Jaohno was to soo to it that individual 

plants upon local prossuro by Party or Araod Porcos sho\Jld npt. 

stop out of lino and spond too nnch (tor Iferr D.P.S. 6957, Z,P,S. 

6808/9, Jaohno D.P.S. 10049 Z.P.S. 9914, Affidavit Poohn Doc, tor 

2 
iloor 251 Exh. 51 Book tor Uoor D P. 62). 

In fret Jaohno has ropontodly protostod against donnnds by 

authorities.and triad t9 rogues costs vhorovor ho could. 

(tor itoor D.P.S. 6951 E.P.S. 6888/9, Struso D.P.S. 1846, S.F.S. 

1860). 

This is ovon shorn quito clonrly 1>7 t.j docunonts nMch tho. ♦ 

Projocutlon has presented. So according to Xxh. 182 (SI 7768 Vol. 

7 D. S. 65 S.S. 37) requests for 5O.0C0 Bli and 42.000 $U noro , 

rojoctod yid according to Dxb. 1?4 (HJ 4838 Vol. 7 DA.46 E.S. 23) 

request in the anount of 192.0CXV- 2H. Aocprding to Exh. 178 

(*1.4941, V91, 7 D. S. 55 E.S. 31) and Exh. 179 (El 4451, Vol. 

7 D.S. 59 I.S. 32) Jaohno considorod tho danaads for air dofonso too 

hiGfa, so that contact ras to bo node with tho contral Boich 

outhorltlos. 
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111 these dociwnti show that Jaehne cat holding back, wbororor ho ccul 

Ind In Tlow pf this what was actuajly done? According to ftdi. 

172 (II 6973 7ol« 7 D.S. 40 Xxfc, 1*3. 21) air defpnse Matures 

noro.to bo carried cot.only inaefar as they woro.possiblo without 

coet. Recording to Xxh. 173. (BI 5887, Yol. 7 D.S. 44 S.S* P, 22) 3L* 80 

woro spont for the ontlro 1.0., tfcat it about at 1.- per hopd of tl» 

ooployoo etaff nunboring pbout 80.000 pooplo. 71 th those 80.0002*1 ij 

wne plannod to protoct 80*000 onployooa and catoyial ralupe amounting t 

3 Dillion Roichsnark. (Jaohno D.P.S. 10047 E.P.S. 9912/4). 

I boliovo that those figures tpoak a cloar language. 

In H0ochst itAelf vory litto was done in rognrd to air dofoneo. 

Tho only borib rosietant bunkor oano into boing only in tho lapt yoar of 

tho nor ard was by far insufficient. In regard to air dofonoo. aopdjs* 

at tho ptort of tho war was not prepared for war at nil. (Poohn D.P.S. 

1C®90 S.P.S. 10060). This shows host that tho works nanagonont Hoochst 

did not think at all of an irrdnoot war; othorrriso its conduct 

would havo boon crirdnally nogllgont. 

d)JIabilisation plfiOl 

Tho dofondanta havo boon chargod with having suppliod data for tho 

drafting of production plont in case of war, tho so-callod 

quota-plans in ordor to provojthoir participation in tho propnrr.tlon 

of necrostivo wars. Also in this rogard it is ny vlow that this 

activity custcrvuy in all countrios and prnctlsod in Go many on tho 9 

oxonplo of tho USA , doos not ovon furnish sufficient propf for tho 

knowlodgo about plannod war or rsich loss of on aggrossivo war, not 

to spook of tho doliborgto preparation for war. 
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Jlid-efore, I ccn also bo brief on this paint, Since the files 

>f the Hoechst plant vvxc undestroyed no3 ct thg disposal 

-f the ProBecution - in the course of the year 3 considerable 
• 

01* had naturally accumulated (Heilbrunn affidccit HI-15076, 
* * • 

r±. 2248, Book 94, Gornnn pace 80, English page 76) - c large 

mbcr of documents concerning the Hoechst plcnt have been 

b: lit ted which refer to the question of production in the 

*ont of war. These documents consist mostly of letters which 

.ro sent to Hoechst by government cuthorities and by Ab-eilung 

■* at the order of government cuthorities, and of replies by the 

coch6t plcnt to such inquiries. Hone of these documents rovecl3 

pro pc rat ion by the Hoochot plrnt for c war qt r.ggre ssion. 

1 ft natter of fact, there wore Only two contraots for war 

Jlivories in the entiro Ilaingau horka Combine nnc. t.'.030 

re for Hoochst with 375 tons per month of FS solution 

.id for Grlesheim with 10,000 tons of dinltrobenzol {.xh. 210 

I-GC79, Book 8, Gor.icn rr.^o 51, English page 49 and hxh. 211, 

.:-GC78, Book 8, German pego 54, English page 51, Hirechoi 
• 

men transorlpt pngo 10160, English transoript pr.^o 10022). 

000 wore, therefore, only very insignificant sjjounto in 

^aporison with the ro: t of the production of thooo plants. 

ohno's work in this connection consisted merely of ctr.tlng 
* 

r.t amounts of personnel, coal end oloctrio power woro noodod 

jr the production roquirod of Hoechst by the quota plans, 
* • • • 

Taohne, Gornnn transcript page 10050/51, 10150 , Thaylish 

•onaorlpt page 9915, 10013). 

'. Production o: the Hoechst Plant. 

connection with the preparations for war whioh in its opinion 

-ro made there, the Prosecution has also occupied itself .ith 
• • 

e production of the Hoechst plant. This point, too, hes been 

aared up in detail by tho hearing of the evidence. 
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The Konchst plant is one of the oldest plants of the I.G. end 

nos In prxt quite ob3olotc. In many fields it did not experience 

the acne strong progressive develojoent as did other large 

chemical plants, oven those outside of the I.G. Jachne 

v/as the first to succeed in modernizing the plant oonowhet. 

(Ctruss affidavit, Prosecution 2xh. 391, NI-9437, Book 15, 

Gorton jago 93, English pago 84, Gebhardt affidavit, Jachno 
* • . • 

Doc. 45, Exh. 3, Book 3, pago 11. J 

Hoochst primarily manufactured largo quantities of lnorgcnlo 

products. such as sulphuric acid, hydrocloric acid, nitric 

acid, ohlorino, caustic soda solution, likowiso memy 

into mediate products, ospooiclly lntormodlato products for 

dyostufis, but also high quclity dyestuffs tha:oolvos. Further¬ 

more, it posBosaod the largost faotory of solvonto in C-ormany 

and monufaoturdd onamolo rnd plastics. In tho nitrogen fiold 

it producod oqually largo quantities of calcium nitrr.to as 
• • 

fertilizers. (Jaohno, Gorman transoript page 10051, English 
• 4 * • 

transcript page 9916, Ctruss affidavit, Exh. 391, 1TI-9487, 
0 

Dook 15, German pago 125, liiglish pago 109.) °f spooial 

importance wore the achlovmonts of Hooch3t in tho fiold of 

drugs in its pharocooutical dopartcunt, which had a.ttr.lnod a 

•.;orld-wido roputation undor tho direction of tho dofondont 

I.cuton8chla.ogor through its anodynes and modical drugs 

cuch as pyremidon and salvorson and through its rcsoarohos and 

r.chiovmonts in tho fiold of hormones and vitamins. (Jcchno, 

Coruon transcript pego 10051, English transcript pago 9916). 

Aftor 1933 the investments in the Hoochst plant woro unusually 

STc.ll. During tho 12 yearn from 1933 to 1945 only about 

26 millions wore invosted, that is, less tthan 1% annually of tho 

ontlro poccetioo valuo of Hoochst. (Jaohno, Gor.r.n transcript 

pago 10053, English transcript pago 9916). 

Tho investments therefore barely amounted tc ono-sixth of the 

usual depreoiations. 
-20- 
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Even in wartime no essential changes occurred in the manufacturing 
* • ■ 

problem. (Gebhcrdt affidavit, Jaehne Doc. 45, 2xh.3» 3ook 3, 

pace 10). It has already been pointed out that thore was only 

one contract for war deliveries in Koechst for 375 tons of FS 

colution per month, in comparison with its other manufactures of, 

for exnmplo, 70 to 90,000 tons annually of sulphuric acid, 

20 to 30,000 tons annually of chlorine, 20 to 34,000 tons annually 

of caustio soda solution, more than 200,000 tons annually of 

nitrogen fertilizers, etc. a really ridiculously email amount 

vihich was naturally of no importance at all. 

It nay well be that of this tremendous production, especially 

of acids and intermediate products, a vory 8i_~Ll p“.rt, of course, 

was also used in the ncnufacture of explosives. Tor it is cn 

inhorent characteristic of the chemical Industry that the some 

intermediate products can he used both for tho production of 

dyos and other peacetime products as well cs for tho ncnufacture 

of liar products. (Elias, Corcr.n transcript page 1394 ff, English 
• » 

transcript page 1418 fi*.). In Roechst, howovor, shi^aents of 

aoids, salts and intermediate products did not o directly to 

the Vehrmacht but always to other factories, so that it could not 

bo determined whether and -..hich of those preliminary and 

intormodiato products, forwarded through some invisible channel 

or othor, would finally bo used in the manufacture of products inton- 

dod for tho '/ohrmneht. .,t tho beginning of tho ^/ar tho production 

was undoubtedly almost oxclusivoly intendod for civilian 

noeds and especially for expert. (Struss affidavit, Exh.391, 

HI-9487, Book 15, Ger;..n pego 126, English pc.go 109). 

Under those circumstances the statement of the dofendent Lauten- 
• • • 

achlaegor in his affidavit (Exh. 1358, NI-6U5, Book 69, German 

pago 150, English page 119) that about 40£ of the prodaition 

of the Hoechst plant was for :,cnncnent production" is undoubtedly 

.ncorreot. (Jaohne, Genian transcript page IOO69, 10105, English 

craneoript page 9933, 9969/70). Of course, this 
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expression "armament production" used by Lautenschlceger ic 

completely vogue and ambiguous. In the lost analysis, in 

present dcy total tmrfare everything serves to strengthen the 

war potential, even the Tamers' work of producing food and 

this in particular, and could be unhesitatingly described 

os analogous to aroanent production. Under this point of view 

if cne“preliminary products, intermediate products 

and dyestuffs Aitttfco iv'. rnaanent production, then, of course, 

this statement of Lautcnschlaeger's might be understandable. 

In any cose Hoechst was not classified as an arnment plant but as 

a K and L faotory. (Jaehne, German transcript page 10051, 

English transcript page 9916, Hir3chel German transcript page 

10159, English transoript pr.ge 10022). 

In connection with Hoochat and the liningou factorios several 

special products have boon mentioned in the dociuaonts of the 

Prosooution on jhioh I should like to connont briefly. 
* • 

1. ) The produots tutogon, Gil 1 and acetophonon uontlonod in 

rich. 631 (NI-6500, Book 35, German page 150, English page 81), 
• • • • 

Exh. 272, (NI-6633, Bool: 36, German page 30, English page 29) 

and Exh. 124 (NI-5090, Book 5, German page 176, 'English page 146) 

have nothing to do »ith explosivos or mr gases. Tutogen is a 

fire extinguishing solution. ( Grenne affidavit, Jaehne doo.10, * 

Exh. 13, Book 1, page 25). GM 1 is the laughing-gas which is 

used in gasoline engines to increase perforcanco. (Bnchrcn 

affidavit, Jaohne Doc. 9, —3l. 1>, Book 1, page 22, Jcehne German 

transcript pege 10055, English transcript page 9919/20). 
• • 

Acetophenon is an old chemical, vhioh, however, was not produced 
« 0 

in Hoechst on a large scale. (Greuno affidavit, Jaehne Doc.10, 

Exh. 13, Book 1, page 25). 

2. ) In Grieshein, which remained loyal to its peacetime production 

during the wax (Engelbertz affidavit, Jaehne Doo. 13, Exh. 16, 

Dook 1, page 37) dinitrobenzol wes produced both in peacetime 

and in war time, and likewise in Hoechst itself in sax.ll quantities. 
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Dinitrobenzol is a sujstonoc which hod been produced for many 

decades as an intermediate product for dyestuffs. During the war 

it was in part poured into shells to fill up the empty space 

because there were not enough explosives. Dinitrobonzol itself, 

however, is not an explosive. It is not considered an explosive 

eithor according to tho railroad regulation in railroad trans¬ 

portation or according to the accident prevention regulations 

with respect to safety measures in mcnufact\ring, so that no 

protoctivo measures at all had to be adopted eithor in 
• 

tho manufacture or in the transport of dinitrobonzol. 

(Jngolbertz affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 12, 2xh. 16, Booh 1, page 35, 

Jaohno German transcript page 10055, English transoript pr.go 9920). 

3.) Finally, Hoechst is montionod in oonneotion -ith glyoorogon and 

hoxocen. 

Olycorogon was invontod in Hoechst cs ocrly as 1930. Its tochnicaj. 

manufacture was dovelopod cfter 1935. Glycorogcn was usod cs a ' 

substitute for glycorino in tho manufcoturo of printing pastes 

for printing textiles. (Grcune affidavit, Jcehno Doo.10, fcxh. 13, 

Book 1, pago 25.) 

Hoxogon has clroady boon known sinco 1898 as ft high-oxplosivo 

demolition block. In tho courso of tho gonoral research work 

a chemist in Hoochst invented a now mnnufacViring procoss in 

1935. Tho procoss was thon taken over by tho Dyn.A.C*., and brought to 
• 4 

technioal perfection. Mo cover, it was £lso soon abendonod there 

in favor of a now procoss. (C-reuno affidavit, Jaohno Doc.10, 

Brh.13, Book 1, page 26, o- hno Gorman transcript pago 10052, 

?.Xllsh transoript pago 9917). 

It is an inters 3tins fact tit hexogen was already bolng manufacture 

in Italy in 1931, later also in Soitzorlcnd, France and 

Czechoslovakia. (Grottcnelli aflidevit, Jcehno Doc. 11, itch. 14, 

Book 1, page 29 ff.). 
-23- 
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Hexogen waa never manufactured on c large scale in Hoochst. 

On tho contrary, the work ct Eoochst was limited to tho 

rosoarches in 1935 which x/orc not even conducted at tho 

instigation of the plant none.genent at that time. Lcutonschlaeger 
• • * 

and Jaohno, who, indeed, did not take over the plant management 

until 1938, had no fdllluonco at all either in tho beginning or 

during tho course of this work. (Grouno affidavit, Jcohne 

Doc. 10, Exh. 13, Book 1, pago 26.). 

4.) FS solution has boon manufeoturod in Hoechst sinco 1917/18. 

Acco.dingly, oven in poccotino aft or 1919 Hoechst undo regular 

doliverios to tho small toichswohr and tho tiny Gorix.n navy 

within tho limitations of the Versailles Treaty. Thorc was a 

war dolivory oontraot concerning whr.t wes in comparison x ith 

tho root of tho production tho extremely small amount of 
• ■ • « • 

375 tons per month ( J 210, NI-8879, Book 8, Gornan pr.go 51, 

‘JBglioh pego 49), which rz rot incroasod until 1942 \7hcn 

FC solution was used to an incroasod oxtont for smoko screens, 

that is, for tho protootion of cities and factories during air 

raids. (Jnohno German tranaoript pa go 10054, English trc.nsoript 
• * . • * • * • • • 

pego 9919, Bechrcn c.ffidr.vit, Jr.ehno Dec. 9, Exh. 15, Book 1, 

pago 29). 
• 

VI. ICpowlodgo of aggro3sivo intentions. 

If tho Prosocution cccusos tlio dofondont Jnohno of participating 

in tho preparation of a x/cr of aggrossion, thon it aunt first f 

not only prove that tho dofondont Jaohno assistod In an 

ob.ioctivo way in crooting tho material foundations for a war 

of aggression contrary to law. I beliovo that my procoding 

argumont8 havo shown that thero can bo no talk of that in 

Jachno's ocse. Secondly, however, it would also bo noccssary 

to produce proof that Jcchno x.cs cwcrc thet Hitler was 
• 

planning a v/ar of agression. Tho Prosocution has not even 

undortaken to cdvanco this proof, lot clono cotually produced it. 

-24- 
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a) Jnohno w-s not better lnforood of SI tier1 ■ rxllitnry lntontions 

no r.Tj other Goman. (Jaehco transcript Pa^o 10045 Qertnn, Pafp 9911 

English) Hitler's re-aroansnt fiavo no emso for ateunlnc acjxossivo into^- 

tlona. Official quartors tlao and aenln advancod the sano arcinent that 

is advanced oven today for the amonont of all countries, nanoly Tilth tho 

□ottoi *81 Tit pacen, para bollun" or Tilth VashiQ£to,!s statooontl 

■If no docldo to «ocure pcnco, it cist bo known, that wo aro at all tinos 

ready fop war," (Kuohno transcript po^o 10269 Gomnn, Paco 10130 

Enjlah), This reasoning appoarod only too well founiod in viow of tho 

onclrdoaont of Oomany and hor conploto dlsnmanont in nldst of hor.vlly 

arnod onony nations. 

b) Uhr.tovor Jaohno d«» to his psttion within tho 1.0. saw, pointod . 

afrlnst tho possibility of any oar, not to nontlon an ns^rooslvo nar. 

Ponsiodon *:as ijantod in the snrt^or of 1939 for tho construction of 

a now color-filn: factory on tho Polish border. Inportnnt roso.nrch ronults 

noro at tho bn*> tlno transaittod to tho concerns Dipont am*. Standard Oil* 

Tho I.G. boenno a partner in an In lish factory producing najnosiua. 

(ICnlorlon transcript pn^o 6563, Goman, Prco 6514 English). Tho 1,0, 

built a dyo factory in Encla-d iron 1938 to 1939 (Affidavit Sc/.uh, Doo, 

tor Uosr 68, Exh. 230, Doc. Dook tor hoor 3, Pare 45). I«d:7lf;o>.f6n was to 

bo shut down ontiroly durin-j war. All of this did not lu-Ucc.to a-^roonivo 

nnr. (Affidavit Dr. Hohnor, Doc. »irstor, 140, Exh. 49, Doc. 3?ok Thirotor 

Pro0 5, Stmas transcript Pa^o 1853 G:mnn, Pace 1868 in lish). 

And in roenrd to the stock pllin, of chonic.nl raw aatorlals and lnten- 
• 

no&iato products tho report of tho US Stratoflc Cor.bin, Sirvoy (Hii. 

61C HI 10580, Doc. 3ook 34, Goman Pacos 230 and on ln»lish Pacos 126 *nA on 

dofinitoly shows, that Gorany in the stock pllin/: of its.chonicals 

was not.proparol for a war. (Affidavit Dr. Schindler, Doc. Srauch 73, Exh. • 

20, Doc. Dook Erauch 1 3 9«# Ahnann transcript paco 3163 Goman, Paco 

3142 Snell sk) . 
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o) Proa ths «tnnipolnt of t’^o defendants Lmtonschlnegor and Jaoh.noy nothing 

pointod to the fact that a oar was ^ninont. To the two Anoricnn 

ohoalata nho Inspected Eoochst la tho latter part of August 1339 

thorofom ovorything was shown In tho Hoe chat Plant and nothing !»pt 

socrot, while in other, ospoclolly in French, factoriee bocaiso of tho 

obligation for aocrecy toward* tho arny, inspoctlon of inportr.-.t 

oatnbllshuonts hr.l been roiuiod. Doth of tboao chonlete wojx> told at 

Uoochst, that war wna not oxpoctod. (iVoc. tor Uoor 69, Sxh. 251, Book tor 

Uoor 3, Pago 50j tor lfoor trr.nacript page 7174 Oorv\n,Pac?3 7121 i>i~lish). 

2 Directors of tho Sngllah fim r-oots, Pure Drug Co. H0^tln;X"->» 

omo to Eocchst in July 1939, they had trnvollod to Go many only 

with tho fTor.toat nisgivinga on account of tho war hyotorln in Bn.;!and. 

D»U3 to roporte In tho English proee tkoy had boon undor tho inprocaion that wnj 

nae ltsdnont, and thoy wore tfilto aupprieod that ono had only juIJod for 

thoir fonre in Hoochst, no ono consido:od war ns i npos?lblo thoro. 

(Affidavit Dr. lottboff, Doc. Lautcnachleogor, 23, Sxh. 38, Dook 

Lmto-.achlnogor 1, Pago 53). 

d) Thoso docuoants proro, that tho plant nanagorwnt nt Ho-chat did not 

tiink of «ar nt all, for othorwiso thoy would not haTo had thoir plants 

ohom to tho Anorican and English onginoors eo opon hoarto:\l;-. Dooidoe 

t'.w truo attitude of tho plant n*nngo:jont at Hooohat le nost concluslvoly 

ohorm by tho stntoaont nado by tho witness Poohn, who doecrlboc too 

BOnaroto occurroncoe taking plnco shortly boforo tho outbreak of war. Whon^ 

Poohn nt that tino ndvisod to buy food as a safety ooasuro, Jaolno ropliod, 

that ho would not roquost credit for this purposo, for no sano lainan balng 

wad think of war. (Poehn transcript pago 10187 Goman, pego 1CXX-0 English), 

On tho occasion of discussions for donands nado for air raid nrotootion, Jaohn 

~W*711od at tho sano tine, that ono had boon having onough bothor 

r/ith the authorities,^surely no ono would bo insano onon&h to lot Jt cono 

to a nor. (Poohn transcript page 10138 Goman, Pn$j 10049 Dnglich). 
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Accorv'lnc to nil tint, tho plant nanjyjsosnt saw ini board, it hr/- to 

ooao to this cone Ins ion, But this notbod of thought corrotpondod also 

• % 

ontiroly to tho line of thinking of tho scientist Lau to ns chlr.o 30 r, who 

hcA boon ml sod in tho no rid of sciouco and was accugtonod to 

strictly loficid thinking, and of tho sober tochnicinn Jaohno, to both 

of uhoa nothing was ooro alien than tho sphoro of n rohonont visionary 
• 

like Hitler. (Jaohno transcript page 10046, Go man, P ago 9911/2 Bvllsh). 

o) Chr.rnctoriatlc for tholr attitodo is thoir action daring tho war. As a 

sober tochnician Jaohno hod lmodintoly flfurod out that tho war wild bo lost 

in vierr of tho production caprxitjos and ho nndo no socrot of thio 

conviction of his. (Jaohno transcript pngo 10046, Goman, Peflo 9911/2 Snrllsh . 

Affidavit Holfrlch, Doc. JcoJno 1, Exh. 1, ^ook 1, Pa.® 2: Affidavit 

Qobliardt, Doc. Jaohno 45, Exh. 3, ?ook 3, Pry.® 9; Affidavit Brlsbois, Doc. 

Jrohno 4, Sxh. ?, 3ook 1, Va& 10). Ibon towards tho ond of tho trar, 

by order of Hitler, a so-callod paralysin' notion wns ordered, by which tho 

ro-nctlvation of factories was to bo nado lnpossjblo for tho onortf, 

Jaohno openly ordorol in a conforonco with his cn.-^noors that as littlo as 

posoiblo should bo do no nb®ut it. (Spoilol Affidavit, Doc. Jaohno 7, Zxh. 

10, Book 1, Pn*p 10 cont.). Hhon tho Aaorican Amy advancod Jaohno 

nanf'illy naintalnod tho point of view towards tho Oauloitor that a dofonso 

of Trankfurt would bo sonsoloss. Doth of thoso ovonts occurroft at a tino 

at which roenrks of thak kind, showing: a lack of tho will to roolot, woro 

oxtronoly dangerous and wore usually jxinlshod by banging. (Affidavit Hunan, 

Doc. Jaohno 8, Sxh. 11, Doc. Book 1 , Prgo 21), 
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Cpjint S_o£ Sp2liptl^_6i^_PluVllirl’Y>_ 

Undoi* Count II of tha Indlctaont tho dcfondante are accusod of Spoliation 

and. Plundering. To this *ocond Count of tho Indlctoant I shall, Just In 

ordor to pravont unnoccotoary repetitions, *tato ny point of vioo only 

in to fpr at tho do fondant Jaohno or tho Unln^nunorko aro nontlonod ospoolally 

t’^oroln. 

I-_Polfi 5oilor_ * 

Ono of. tho linln£/m plant* 1* nontioncdUn connoctlon »rlth a boilor fron 

Poland. This boilor arrirod In Offonbnch fron lioln only In 1944#nas paid 

for at It* original valuo, rotialnod In It* era to, and wont hack to 

Poland unusod aftor t!» occupation. (Schwab transcript Pnfco 6131| 6152/4 

Paco 6074, 6210/2 ZncllBh; Affidavit Uneonboeckor, Doc. Jaohno 40, 

19,.Hook 3, Paco 19/20; Affidavit Dr. ilax finklor, Doc. Schnitxlor, 134, 

th. 127, Uook Schnltilor 7, Paco 102 Qoru\n). Tho parch, so tfr.S nnfto by 

tho nanacor of tho plant Offonbach Dr. IIo,7mboockor, absolutory indonondontly 

(Affidavit Hacontoookor, Doc. Joohno 40, &h. 19, 3ook 3, Pacp 19), 

iTolthor Joohno nor Lrutonschloocor ovon know anythin/, of tho pirchr.no of 

till* irii boiler of 1 obn capacity, an’ rnluod at about HI 3.000/by ono of th< 

plant* of tho Mainfroi croup. (Joohno transcript Paco 10058/9 Goman, 

PaCP 9923 *ncl.. Affidavit Haflonboockor D>c. Jaohno 48, fch. 19 Zopl: 3, Paco II 

Por Eaconbcockor was lndopondont nanacur of tho plant at Offoneaciu Tlwro 

was no reason to lnforn LrextonschloOGor or Jaohno about this. This 

concamod, conpnrod to tho tumovor by tho Unln,nnu larko.anountln.: to ? 

nl'.Mons, an inf lnl too Inal nnl very losi/nlflcant object, (Jaohno 

transcript Paco 10050/9 Goman, Pago 9923 Zn lish; Affidavit •hv.xr-.boockor, 

Doc. Jaohno 48, Exh. 19, Dook 3, Paco 19). 
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Ux. Oxygon Plante Alsaeo^I^rTalno end Luyjnbgutiy 

Tho dofondjint Jnohno hni furthoraoro boon nontionod in connoction nith 

tho Oxygon Plants in Alsaco-Lorrnino and Icxonbourg. ■ 

r) :!my bridges nni truffio ostabliahaonto hnd boon dostroyod i n Alsnco- 

Lorrnino duo to tho events of car• Theao oatnbliahnonta hnd to bo 

ropolrod again ih tho quickest way possible, in order to jxit tho oconony 

back into operation again end rooatnbliah ponco and order. Lore© 

mountf of oxygon for tho Holding and cutting toola woro thoroforo 

noodod. Thia ia very difficult to transport, for tranaportation hna to bo 

ncconplishod in tho coll knotri henry atool bottloa. A aufficlont aitpply 

of tho Alanco-Lorrnino oconony nith oxygon.fron Oomnn ooo iipocalblo duo 

to tho bad traffic conditioma. One ona thiroforo forcod ln_thq_in to r o a t of 

tj\a <Uai\gp^Lorrnlno ftconoc^ to ro-actimto tho Alanco-Ix>rrnino oxygon and 

acotylono plnnta, (Jnohno transcript pago 10061 Oomnn, Pago 9925/6 English; 

Affidavit Hollor, Doc. Jnohno 46, Exh. 20, 3ook 3, Pago 13; Affidrtrlt 

TTuchoror, Doc. Jnohno 47, Exh. 21, Dock 3, Pr..t> 17). 

Aa the oonors hnd loft, tho G0r-.an occupying nuthoritioa got in 

touch with tho Oomnn oxygon solos conpony in July 1910, nnooly tho 

Unltod Oxygon Plnnta (Toroinigto Snuoratoff jorico VSf) which or.a onnod to 50jt 

onch by tho 1.0. nni tho Ooaollschaft Linda, p.nd roquostpd than to ;*it 

the plants back into operation. (Affidavit Puchoror, Doc. Jnohno 47, Sxh. 

21, 2ook 3, P’co 15; Jnohno transcript page 10061 Oomnn, Pago 9925/6 Engl^ph). 

Thia nas not so ainplo, bocauao noot of tho bottlo stock nas not nvnilnblo 

nnynoro. The plants nt St mo sburg-Schil tiffin hnd boon conplotoly 

ovacuatod by thoir French otnors. All nochinory had boon ronovod 
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and. telcon to the lnlorlor of Tranoo • (Affidavit Holler, Doc. Jnojno -16, . 

2*. 20, 3ook 8, P*fp 14; Affidavit Ihchoror, Loo. Jnohno *17, 2=h. 21, 

Dook 3, pceto 16). . 

In tho onpty fnctcry apace at Strassbourp-Schiltigholc tho I.G. non 

set up tno largo and no-lom Oxygon generators, built according; to nodom 

points of viow, with a total capacity of 200 cbn por hour, oni 

couvortod thereby tho'Sp&o into a factory again. Th plnnts out of 

oporntion at Wotw-Diodenhofo*. ooro likomao put back into oporntion, and 

nodonlsod with now nachlnory wappllod by tho I.O.. Oxygon and Acofc'lono 

bottloa fron tho atocka of the I.G. noro also furnished th? plants. Tlaia, 

tho.1,0# invoatod quite conaidorablo mennta in the planta. (Affidavit Hollor 

Doc. Jeohno 46, *xh. 20, Do ok 3, Pr<.o 13; Affidavit luchoror, Dee. JaoL>»o 

47, Exh. 21, Zook 3, P«,:o 16). 

Tho ontiro prod«jtion of tho Alaace-Lorrnluo oxygon plants waa’noroly 

intondod for tho n>-actlTQtio3 2f_tho_Alapco - fcorrfiinojiconorpr,. . 

ant*. nlaojrgpQ,lnol thoro vl$hfi?l oxjo^tlon. (Affidavit Z»clw?ror, Doc. 

Jnohno 47, Exb. 21, Dook 3, Pago 17, Affidavit Hollor, Doc. Jrohno 

*16, n=h. 20, Dook 3, Pa,o 13; Jnohno trnnacript pago 10062 Qoman, 

?ngo 9926 Snfliah). 

Dhon tho Goman *otirod,thoao plantajloi? behind undoatroyod in Alancoy 

Lorrnino, togothsr with tho uochlnory and bottlo atocka boloni-v; to tho 1.0. 

Por tho ownora of the planta tho situation wna so, that tho vrAno of thair^ 

planta had not docroaod duo to tho I.G. activity, but nna conoldorooly 

inoroaaod (Hollar Affidavit, Doc. Jnohna 46, Sxh. 20, 3ook 3, Pr<p 13J 

Jaohne transcript Pago 10062 Goman, Pa e 9936 En-lish). 
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b) Jaehne is mentioned in the documents of the Prosooution 

which refer.*:*4.- to this coaplex only in 30 far C3 several 

oirculcrs, referring to tho Uetz-Diedenhofen plant, were sent to 

Jr.ohne for infomition Just as they were distributed to others. 

Jo.ohne, according to the organizational setup in the I.G., had 

nothing to dp with the negotiations for acquisitions and leases. 
► 

The department “Sale's of Chemicals", headed by tha Vorstand 

member ’teber-Andreae, '-as responsible for this cooaeroial pert 

of the oxygen field, responsible for the technical yrt of the 

oxygon field, however, mo Professor Holler under the dirootlon 
* • 0 • 

of Jaehne. (Jaehne, Gorman records, pages 10060,/6l, English 

rocords pages 9924/26, !nyor- egelin, German records, page 3107, 

Jn_lish records, page 3°87). 

Jaohno's aotivlty ms confined to having a plan dreftod for the 

practical operation and equivalent of the plants, to the 

assignment of tho neco3ncr:* engineers and to making tho ossontiol 
t 

machines available for tho plants from tho otooks of tho I.G.* 

Jnohne, on tho other hand, hr.d nothing to do with tho negotiations 

of tho contracts or ovon with tho conclusion of thoso contracts, 

as it is shown in tho docunonta submitted in volumes 6l and 62. 

The at negotiations rnthor wciw conducted by tho VS.; (Voreinigto 

Sauorotoffworke) and v;oro properod in tho I.G. by dihootor Ludwigs 

under tho direction of ..‘obcr-Androae, as it is shown in the 
• • • 

documents of tho Prosocution. (Lxh.1223 NI 8158, volumo 61, 
# • Ul 

Gorman page 59, English pego 39, Jaehne, German rocords, pages 
• • • 

10060, 10062, Qigli3h rocords, pages 9924/26). 

lleithor is this refutod in a file note of tho VS.', concerning 
• 

n discussion between tho I.G., the Gesellschcft Liole end tho VS-/ 

which was submitted by the Prosocution during Jaohno's cross- 

examination. (Exh. 2062 1TI 14738). It is stetod in this note that 

tho •'negotiations concerning the Alsacicm plants••• did not show 

an;- progress and Jaehne, therefore, had cellod on tho Baden 

government on 19 August 1940 where he succoedod • in reaching 

an agreement in accordance with our wishes1'. 

I 
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Tills note is dated Auoxst 1940. This was long before the 

tine *.ten the question ;«s acute in regard to the legal form to 

bo applied for the operation of the plants. (~xh. 1223 NI 8158, 

volume 61, Geracn page 59, Unglish page 39). 

Tho only point of discussion in the conference Jaolinc had with 

tiio Baden government shortly after the armistice rather was 

the question os to whet depositions Jaehne was to take aa a 

technician. Ho was told that the fehnaocht wonted the I.G. to 

operate the plants. Ho had been infor od that tho plants in 

Cchiltigheio hod boon stripped and that -therefore largo 
• 

invoatmont8 wore necessary. In order to make tho appropriate 

arrangements he thus had to aaico ocrtcin what tho occupation 

authorities actually wrjjtod as tho final doclslon ’^as dolayed in 

apito of the urgoncy. This was tho purposo of his conforonoo with 
• • 

the Baden government. (Jcohno Careen records, pagos 10157/58, 

Jnglish rocords pagos 10019/20). Apart fraa that, an egroanont 

was roaohed on tho loasos at a much lctcr deto namely during 

tho following yoar. (Jxh. 1223 NI 8158, volumo 61, German pago 59 

Bnglich pego 39). * 

It is truo that Jcohno , as tho technical oxport on oxygon, was 
• •* • 

informed subsequently. Ho could not assumo, howovor, that this 

was spoliation °r robbory. (Jnehne Gorman rocords, pcgo 10062, 
• • 

'English records 9926). Ho know that, for tho rovival of tho 

oconomy and consequently for tho prosorvation of ordor and 

tranquillity, it was urgently nocossary to got tho oxygon 

plants into operation again. Thi3 required considerable 

investments which praoiically only tho 1.0. was in a position 

to raise. Tho machines, bottlos end the ontiro production 

remained in the country. Nothing was token cut. .si adoquato 

amount was poid for ront. It therefore is boyond any doubt that 

a spoliation according to J-rticle 47 of the Hoguo regulations 

for land warfare is non-existent. 
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For these measures uoro neoesscry in order to restore and main- 
% 

tain publlo order and public safety end they conformed to Artiolo 

43 of the Hague regulations for land warfare which has the following 

wording: 

"Tho authority of tho legitimate power having in fact passed into 

tho hends of tho occupant, the lottor shall tako all tho measures 
# I • 

in his power to restoro, and ensuro, as far as possiblo, public 

ordor and sefoty, whilo respecting, unless absolutely 

provontod, tho laws in force in tho country-'. 

Jachno had to loevo it to tho conntroial and logal exports 

to docido about tho Quostiou as to what logr.l form uas applied 

for tho soourity of tho invostmonts necessary for tho start 

of pporations. Jaohno, boing a layman in lo .nl mattors, could 

only roviow and evalur.to tho strictly tochnical and oconotnio 

part of tho mettor which necessarily appocrod to him to bo 

completely froe of objoction. (Jaohno Gerccn rocords, pego 

10062, English rocords 9926). 

c) Legal situation Tor tho ontiro I.G. Konzorn. 

Such was tho situation as Jaohno found it. Thorowith I could 

closo tho discussion of tho subjoct. 

In viow of tfcj fact, howovor, that in tho scopo of tho general 

or; cnization of tho thouos I havo accoptod the mission to deal 

with this complex for tho ontiru I.G. Konzorn, I shall briefly 

oxpross my opinion as to tho logcl situation for tho entiro . 

I.G. Konzorn. 

Tho operation of tho plants was nocossary end was conducted 

in accordance with Article 43 of tho Haguo regulations for land 

warfare. However, If the I.G. was to operate tho plants, it then 

was obvious that a loyal fern had to be choson. This was nocossary 

in order to orrivo at a olocr logcl situation (Affidavit Mchercr, 
m • 

Doc. Jaohno 47, Exh.21, volume 3, pogo 16) and -o secure 

tho investments with respect to the chief of t:.-o civil edministrat 
• • 

and C-erracn outsidors. (1 layer - egolin, Gorman records, peg os 
• • 

3106, 3138, English reoords, peg^s 3086, 31lS). 
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The faotory of L'uir Li quid o in Schiltigheia had been completely 

stripped. The newly installod machines, whlsh only gave the 
• 

oapty faotory halls the appearance of a factory, bolonged to 

the 1,0, Tho mere fact of strictly legal Hesurity for these 

mnehinoa through transfer of tho property title in the lend 

rogiator oenstituiod a striotly lc^al fiction for the time 

of the ojaupr.tlon. dint happoned afterwards ms to bo olarifiod 

ooly efior the’ war through rgroement with tfcj oxmorf to whan 

close friendly fictions had oxistod for yearn and who had 

already Qgroed to a purchase so that there x«s no doubt that 

on ogroomont \ yuld bo rcaohod on this saall objoci. (Layer- .ogclln 
• 

German record* page 3136, English rjeords 3116, affidavit 
0 0 

•Uohoror, Doo.Ja.hno 47, i*h. 21, volumo 3, PaL© 2.6). 

If ovon tho legal oxport I-aycr-./ogolli had objootiens of strictly 

logcl natc.ro, it was only for tho rooion that t a name of the 

sollor \ir. s not ontorod in the land-register, and not boocuoo 

something was to bo objoctod to morally, or fraa tho point 

of intom* tionnl law. (lhyor-Hogolin, Gorucn records, pegos 

3104/5, English rocords pegos 3°84/5). How much loss 

objection could hevo tho non-jurist Jaohno in ouoh a case. 

The roal ostato was actually rctumod t* tho ownors in an 

undamagod condition. An c.ct of spoliation'*i°k can obviously 

bo carfiod out only on novcblo objoots hs*s not boon comnittod. ^ 
• • 

In this ccso, boworor, I think that tho coonomio nspoct 

i3 of docl3ivo importance. ?or tho conception of spoliation 

• 

in tho meaning of tho Haguo regulations for land wcrfcr.o, 

in my opinion, nocos3itctos, according to itu .loaning and pur¬ 

pose , that tho country was deprived of spocifjo values during 

tho occupation and that those vcluos haro boon renovod fran 

the country. This h=s not taken place in tho caeo of tho oxygen 

plants in Alsoco-Lorraine. On tho contrary, vclvv>3 have been 

imported into Elsaco Lorreino to a greet extont and havo 

rouained thore together with tho production. 
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Juat for the purposa of el in iceting any mistakes'I should like 

to state that the plant mentioned in Exhibits 1217 and 1218 
* * % • 

(HI 8483 and 8382, volume 6l, German pagos 15 and 3°, English 

pago 23) of the "Socioto des Produits Cheniquos et lintiores 

Colorantos.de IIulhouso;' :ms not an oxygon plant end therefore 

ha3 nothing to do with the complex of oxygen plants dealt 

with in this Trial 3ricf. 

III. In olo8ing the discussion of Count II of tho Indictmont I 

should like to point to anothor possibility for mistake. If it 

is stated in tho transcript covering tho meetinc of the commoroial 

c oumitteo on 8 July 1941 (Exh. 370 NI 6086, volumo 14, 

C German page 46, English page 31) that a technical connittoo 

had in3pootcd tho :,Ct. Clcir du Rhono-' plant in Prance, this 

hnd nothing to do with tho Toko (technical comuittoo) which 

was hoadod by Jaohno. In quostion hero, to bo truo, was c spocial 
• 

committee of chemists which at that tlmo was sont to Francolor. 

Jaohno was in no way lnvolvod thoroin, (Jaohno German records, 

pago 10063, English records, pego 9927). 

Count III of tho Indictmont: Enslavement and ilass Ilurdor. 

Undor Count III of tho Indictmont tho dorendant is ohorgod with tho 

cnploymont-«f foreign workers in tho I.C. “nils coaplox 

too, has already boon doalt with in dotcil as to its logoi aspocts 

and to the factual questions conconiing tho ontiro I.G. Pormit 

no therefore, in ordor to avoid unpleasant repetitions, 

to confine my explanations to the chorgos concomlng tho 

dofondant Jaehne and tho Hoochst plant in particular. 

I. Parti cl potion in tho Tochnlcnl Committee (Toko), 

T.‘. cefondant Jcehnc hes been accused, in his capacity as chair¬ 

man of the technical c orxiittee, of having supported the 

foreign labor program by giving hi3 approval for tho construction 

of barracks. 
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a) It if true tto.t tho Engineering Conaitteo participated inthoorodit 

applications for tho construction of huta. He* or or, tho applications 

wore ohookod by It only after tho nooosslty of tho huts’ oonstruotions 

had toon oetablitood by the corks ceccorned, and had boos oertifiod 

by tho Social^ Ccailtteo. (Affitovit Eokardt Doc. Jaohno 14 Exh. 22 Book 

1 p. 40). The Bngincoring Cosnlttoo's only task was thon to ocas in e 

froea an anginoering view point whothor tho destruction ana we rod the 

purpose, whothor sufficient auxiliary installations had boon jrovidod 

for, as dining halls, kitchens, sanitary installations, oto., and whothor 

tho prlcos woro roosonablo. Sineo they wero huts of a s tan tor d typo( of 

tho kind used in tho Raioh Inbor Sorvioo, with approximately flxod prlcos, 

tho chocking was osaontially rostriotod to obserring whothor sufficient 

auxiliary installations had toon providod for. (Jaohno Gar nan Transcript 

P. 10 063/64, Engl. Tr. P. 9927/8). 

To Judgo by everything which had boon prosontod in this trial, tho 

huts woro genorously and pnrposafully oonstruotod, and in sufficient 

numbers. In my opinion,tho Dofantont Jaohno oan,thoroforo, not to blomod 

for rdoommending thoir construction. On the contrary, ho sdght havo 

justly boon blomod had ho refueod tho oonsont of tho Engineering 

Ccamittoc to build a suffidiont nvsstor of huts. For than, tho foroign 

workers would havo had to bo housed in tho already available billots, 

whioh woro far moro primitive and orowdod. (Jacfcno G,?.P. 10064, 

E.I.P. 9926). Tho approval of tho huts oould only to J 

of tho foroign worknrs. 

It was practically impossible to preclude oacovoctual-allocation of 

tnrvirp labor* v v . . by absolutely raf using to ox amino 

the orodit applications for tho constructions of tho huts. 
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Tho only o<E«oquonoo would have boon that Ja<fcno would havo landed in tho 

concentration oaap on iceouit of sabotage, unless something worso would 

have aapponod to hinder by offioial directive* tho IG waa forood to 

•■Ploy tho foreign workers njoeaaary for fulfilling tho production 

quota allotted to it. A refusal would have boon aabotage and treasen, and 

been punished accordingly. (Miloh Q.7.P. 5566, E.T. P. 5557, Stothfang 

G.T.P. 5762 E.T.P. 5759, Kraush G.T.P. 5227 B.T.P. 5190/9, So&iobcr 

O.T.P. 5296 B.P.s. 6270, tor Moor G.T.P. TIM E.T.P. 7129, Fliok 

G.T.P. 9145, 9146 /9142 E.T.P. 9047/8, 9049, 9044, 9046/7, Struaa 

G.T.P. 4095 E.T.P. 4067/0, Jaohne G.T.P. 10064 B.T.P. 9928, Affidavit 

Bngolbortt Doc. Jtehno 15 Bxh. 25 F. 56f.) I way bo oxouaod fron further 

enlarging on this point aftor tho oonprohonsivo axpoaitions given by ny 

oolloaguo Dlx. 

Tho quoatim ctf worker a waa disc ussod in tho fcxlndoring Comittco 

Since 1942, tho witnoaa Struaa ofton displayod, among 10-15 other 

tabulations, a tablo shewing tho atato of tho labor quostion. (Struaa 

G.T.P, 4095, B.T.P. 4067/68). Tot, it was novor oxplainod that tho 

foroign workers woro poraona who had boon foroibly brought to 

Gofnany. (Struaa G.T.P. 4096, E.T.P. 4070), 

b) Tho Proaooution has aubnittod tho xooord of tho Technical Cimittoo 

mooting of 14 Docoobor 1943 (Exh. 1319 BI 4693 3k. 68 G.P. 41, B.P. 41), 

in which vndor point 12 f a ra,ort of Gruduato Bnginocr Rioaa is 

quotod. Thoro, Rioaa givoa an account of tho oxporioncoa mado with 

tho craftsmen's training aohoola, which individual Sporton of tho 

IG had established in Franco, Bolgiin, and Doismrk. On this ooonsion 

Rioaa ojmplainod that in t ho o aao of tho Marker' a School «/oat in 

Bruoasola "it had praetioally not bean possiblo so far to sond tho 

newly trained workers to Corn any, aa they woro running away boforo, 

in contrast to tho aohoola of tho Main Group III." Tho Proaooution 

ocooludoa from this that tho pupils of those craftsuin' a aohoola had 

boon forood wortors. Howovor, this conclusion ia faulty. 
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Th« true foots tri as followsi Dialing or, a oonsiderablo short ago 

of trail in ed workers red* ‘.yselffolt at individual plants of tho I.G., 

particularly in Sparta III, Fraa tha Offica Sauoknl f oreign trained workers 

hud also bo« as sign ad, a ho partly were insuf fioimitly trained, partly 

worked only reluctantly in Germany. (Affidavit Rless Doc. Jaehno 62 

dxh, 23 3k, 3 P, 33). For this reason* Sparta m hnd aatabliahed 

schools abroad in which foreigners ware trained to beoame oroftsnwi, 

especially machinists and weldors. Other plants had joined Sparte III 

In this aoticn. (Jr.ehno O.T.P. 10065 and 10067, K.X.P. »29 and 9931j 

Affidavit Rless Doo. Jaehno 52 Exh. 23 3k, 3 P. 33). The costs of 

installing tha schools as Wall as those of t he entire training *bro 

toenno by the 1.0. (Affidavit Rioss Doo. Jaohno 52 E*. 23 *k. 3 P. 33). 

Tho pupils hod nothing to pay during tho oourso, on the oantrary, they 

were paid wages. But thoy in our red the obligation to oooopt employment 

in a cortain plant of tho 10 in Germany after tho termination of tho 

training, in enso they passod tho tost, (affidavit Hioss Doo. Jaehno 

52 Exh. 23 Bk. 3 P. 34). 

Tha rooruiting of t ho workors took plaoo on a cooplotoly volunt¬ 

ary basis. (Affidavit Rioss Doc. Jaohno 62 Ejh. 23 ®k. 3 P. 34). 

It was tho very roason of locating iho oohools abroad to got only 

voluntary workors, and to bo ablo to cako a solootico right on t ho spot, 

(affidavit Slnsi«r Doc. Jaohno 63 Exh. 24 Bk. 3 P. 37). 

Tho sohools woro practically ovorrvn, so that a good solooticn was 

possible. Thus, in Copenhagen, of 502 applicants only 32 could bo 

solootod for tho sohools. (Affidavit alnsler 1>». Jaohno 53 Exh. 24 

3k. 3 P. 37). That provos bost how favorablo tho conditions of tho IG 

wore for tho pupils. But also among thoso admitted into tho school 

a further soloctia/ns oado. Thus, in ono oosa, of 212 students only 

108 men B 51JC woro employed in Germany. (Affidavit ^ ins lor Doo. Joohno 

63 Exh. 24 3k. 3 P. 38), and in another case, in tho woldor's school in 
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•^Awarp, of 50 sen only 36 = 61 %. (Affidavit *insler Doc. Jaehne 53 

Sxh. 24 3k. 3 P. 39). The schools eaployed incidentally side by |lde 

■ 1th Geraon also foreign forenon* the latter continued .to look aftor 

the students soot to Gornany after the tomination ctf their training, 

cnllod an thea in Cermany and took care of their interests, (affidavit 

Riess Doc. Jaohno 52 nxh. 23 Bk. 3 P. 3*). 

"oy ooerclon, th or of ore, is absolutely out c£ the question, this is 

particularly and unoquivodally shewn by the ccntooporary illustrated 

account ef the IG of thoso sohools. (affidavit ainsler Doo. Jaehno 63 

3*h. 24 Bk. 3 P. 37 ff,) It is truo, thore was a greet tcnptation for the 

studonts to arado thoir contractual obligations, and siaply to fail to 

go to Ooraany after the training. For they worg suroly able to uso tho 

taowlodge thus ocquirod froo of charge also at soao other plaoo, md 

they know thoy had nothing to fear froo the IG, slnoo the lattor had no 

use for such infilling ohoraotors. (Affidavit Rioss Doo. Jaohno 52 Exh. 

C.T.P. 
23 Bk. 3 P. 34/%, Jaohno O.T.P. 101*1/9987). Tho paragraph in tho 

transcript nonticnod by tho Proseouticn rofors to suoh easos of fcroaoh 

of oontract,. • 

Jaohno, hiaself, due to his goneral attitude towards the quostion 

of foreign labor, was opposed to this training of workers abroad, 

(Affidavit Riess Doo. Jaohno 52 Sxh. 23 Jk, 3 P. 33, Jaehno O.T.P. 

10067, E.T.P. 9931). It was also a costly affair, thus tho current 

operating axpansos of tho welding school in Antwerp for 19 studonts 

woro RM 6 300.— alone for satorial ex pons os. (Aff idaviit ^nslor Doo, 

Jaohno 53 Exh. 24 Bk. 3 P. 39). Per suoh reasons, tho Hoochst werks did 

not partioipato in this training pregrao. (Jaohno G.T,?. 10O67,E.T.P. 

9931). 
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11 • >iSI^Ag5Cgat^e^htt.ftgd_the^orgien_"(?gta,r.. 
n) fa_fimorol. 

During the war f oral pier* wore ecployod in tho Hooohat work*, just os 

in all other large wcrks in Gersony, 

1. ) Tho Betriebafuohror (Managing Diroetor) of tho Hooohat wcrks, and 

thcroforo by tho law for Bagulating SQtianal Labor tho responsible 

peraon, aoi Profoaaor lautmieehlaegor, The qujstitn, in how for 

Jaohno, -j> hia deputy, -a* reponaiblo for tho ospleymont of 

foroignora at Boechet, la of little iaportanoo, ?or Jaohno, him- 

xolf,whon testifying on the witness stand doclarod that ho was 

roadily and with a dear oonaoienco preparod to aaaiano tho 

roaponsibility, na in tho Hocohat wcrk* uilnwful employment and 

troataont of foreign worker* had not ocourrod. (Jaohno, G.T.P, 

10069, E.T.P. 9953), Thu*, I would like to doal at this plaoo 

with tho quostlcn of tho mployacot and troatwont of foroign 

laborers as a wholo for tho »orka Vnnngenont of Hooohat, 

2. )It ha* already boon disouasod in dotail that the plant* of tho 10 

employed foreign worker* only moer oompulaion. Hooohat waa in 

thi* reapoot no oxoopticn. Hoover, Hooohat was allottod a oortain 

production quota, without toing asaignod any 0or nan worker*. Hooohat 

waa thorofe'ro forood to caaploy tho foreipi workor*. Thia wa* ateoluto- 

ly compulsory. A rafueal would haw oonatitutod a oloar oaoo of 

sabot ago, and would hare b^n panishod accordingly. (Hiraohol G;T.P. 

10160, E.T.P. 10022} Affidavit ^ngolborts Doc. Jaohno 13 Exh. 26 v * 

Bk. 1 P. 36} Affidavit Kioaskalt Doo. Jaohno 6 Exh. 9 Bk. 1 P, 72). 
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Hooohst was by no means glad tot ok* the foreign workers. -'or the 

eaployaeet of foreigners in the oemplicatod working prrooduro* of tho 

chosioal Industry involved considerable dif floultios free tho point of 

view of language alone. In addition thorow&s a ocnsidorablo chngor of 

sabotage., which, to be sure, never aotuAlly bscoao a foot in Hooohst 

boaause of the good treatment of tho foreign workers, finally, tho 

foreipi workers also caused considerable additional exponso for food, 

losing and other attontiens. Ihus, Hooohst paid out HM. 2877,10 for 

each individual foreigner in addition to his salary. (Dr. Ponsol'e 

affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 4®, &xh. 27, B00k 5, pago 22/3, Kiosakalt affidavit, 

Jaohno ft>c. 6, Exh, 9, Book 1, page 72, Hngonboookcr affidavit. Lauton- 

aohlaogcr Doo. 14, Exh, 29, loutonsohlaogur Book 1, pago 36, &ngolbarts 

affidavit, Jaohno Doo, 13, ^xh. 26, Book 1, pago 36, Jachno Goman trans- 

oript pago 10070, ^glish t ransoript pago 9934, Hirsohol Oornfu^rans- 

orlpt pago 10160, English transcript pago 10023). 

Novortholoss, in a situation in which tho amploywnt of foroipi 

workers was doflnitoly compulsory and ono did not knew has to oopo with 

thora^uirod produoticn in view of tho removal of Coraan workors ovary 

oapablo forolgn worker roprosontod a gro»t roliof fer tho ontiro plant, 

but noro oapooially for tho workors already employed thoro, including 

foreign workors. (Jaohno (*Jrmantransoript pago 10070, "ngliah transcript 

pago 9934, Hirsohol Carson transcript pago 10160, English transcript pago 

10022/3, Goth ordt affidavit, Jaotao Doo. 64, Exh. 26, B0Ok 3, pago 42). 

Hooohst constantly ondoavorod to koop Goman workers and appliod 

for thoo at tho labor affioos. (Hirsohol German tronaoript pago 10161, m 

English transcript pago 10024). Howevor, tho authcritios simply rofuood 

thisy^or example, is shown by tho lottor of tho Frankfort-cn-Hain 

Rogional ArnoocntOffiao of 1942 which I havo sutnittod, pointing out 

that Gorman workerb had to bo rosorvod for tho plants ongagod in important 

production for tho "ohrsaoht. (Jaohno ^oeu 25, Exh. 88, Book 2, pago 1, 

Jaohno Doc. 26 
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Sxh. T9, Book 2, pago 3). Hooohst, however, did not belcng aaong the so 

plant* end thia ri tho chief roasen for it* great difficult!** in 

tho l ibor quest!®. (Hirschel Gerznn transcript page 10X60, 1017S, 

English transcript pago 10022, 10037). 

3.) Tho nuebor qf werkms in Hoechst rma- nod about tho ■ qjbo in peooo- 

tina and In war. Thero woro about 12,000, (Jaohno Gernon trnnaoript 

page 10072, English tranaoript page 9935). Tho mnbor of foreign 

worker* raoainod, as shewn by the diagrarfl (Goo. *1-3762 A Bxh. 1659, 

Book 68, Gorann pago 16, English pago 16) cooperatively small, with 

only 22.1 or 23.9 %, *inoo tho plant had onployod Goman wonen woro 

intonsivoly. Thero wero about 2400 foreign worker* on the average, 

about 3 000 at tho mxim®. Thoro woro novor any oonoontration oaap 

prisenors in Hooch*t nor in tho othor Maingau plant*. (Jaehno Gorman 

tronsoript pago 10072, tngliah transcript pago 9936, Hirsohol German 

tranaoript page 10162, English transcript pago 10025, Strua* Gorman 

tranaoript pago 4101, “nglish transcript pago 4074). To that axtant tho 

diagran* aro orronoous, as tboy inoluda ocnoontrati cm oamp prisonors 

with othor groups indor tho hoading "lonnod workors, foroign loonod 

workors, disciplinary prisonors froo tho Wohraacht, and prioonors froa 

oonoontration onop*". (Siaon affidavit, **achno Doo. 15, Exh. 32, Book 

1, pago 43). 

Tho othar «*aingau plants also had foroipi workors in part. Sinoo, 

0* I havo shown on page 12, thoy had indopjodont plant man agora 

and tho lattor woro thoroforo solely rospccslblo for thoir workors, I do 

not intend to di*ou*a then in any greater dotail, but-will only point v • 

out that tho onployaont and troataont of foroipi workers was unbbjootion- 

ablo thero too. (Oios*lor offidavit,Uv±e*»ohlaegor, Iteo. 13, Bxh. 28, 

luutansohlaoger Book 1, pago 33, “ngolbort* affidavit, Jaohne Loo, 24, 

Bxh. 44, Book 1, pago 78 f., "iogand affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 56, fixh. 

18, Book 3, page *7, Hagonboooker affl davit, Iaito* oh laogor Dqc. 14, 

Bxh. 29, lautonaohlaoger Book 1, page 36). 
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4,)*ho quaatlan whethor tho foralgacra ocao to Germany of thoir o*n 

■coord ha« alroaty bcon diaouaaod in detail by othar pononi, I might 

limit nyaolf to explaining what Jaohne know about it at that time. 

It waa moat emphatically atated bylhoroeponaiblo government pffiooe, 

upon «hich Jaohno primarily had to r oly, that tho raoruiting in foreign 

ooir.triu* waa oarriod out en tho baaia of voluntary application*, oa 

ia ahown by, amc»g other thinff, tho offioial annoinooaent in bulletin 

of tho Rolch labor Miniatry whioh 1 hi® aubedttod. (Jaehno Use, 27, 

Bxh. SO, Book 2, pago 6). It waa alio in accordonoo with thia if Jaohno 

heard that 1QJC of tho Belgian workora, for axanplo, had their wivoa 

oono after then (^ma affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 67, B*h. 64, Book 3, pogo 

68) and if many of tho foreign werkera oaaing from tho Baat mate tho 

remark that thoy ahould alto llko to ramain in Germany after tho war. 

Ho hoard that a® who went on loavo roturnod to Hooohet again olmoat 

without exception and that a rolotieuahlp of actual oonfidenoo aoon 

dovolopod botwoontho fiuasiana and thoir Gwrnnn follow workora. (Hir- 

aohol Germantronaoript pago 10172, dngliah tranaoript page 10056, Hiaaonn 

affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 8, dxh. 11, B0ok 1, pago 76). Purthormoro, ho 

heard that 60 % of tho plant fire-fifating feroo oonaiatod of Dutchman 

who had voluntarily oppliod for thoae pooitiona, and that in apito of 

thia no oaaoa of aabotago had oeeurrod *>ut ontho oentrary thoao non 

workod just oa hard aa tho Goraana. (Poohn Corn aty4r ana orfrpt pago 10197, 

Bngliah tronaoript page 10068). All that indioatod very dofinitoly that 

tho «crk waa voluntary, !f oontrary to thoao foota a few workora oloic^od. 

that thoy had otx» involuntarily, thon one not vx ally oould not know 

whothor that waa at all truo and whether thoao pooplo woro noroly try¬ 

ing to cxouao aynpathy. (Jaohno &>rcan tronaoript pago 10127, Angliah 

• tronaoript pago 9991). Jaohno naturally night think that aooo workora 

had only ooao undwr tho proaauro of *bo tinea and tho oendi ticca in tho 

oocupied territory. 
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However, this did not definitely indicate cocroicn on the part of the 

Gernon authorities. 

Jtoroover, at a aattor r£ foot nearly all tho workers free tho "ost, 

that is, Franco, bolgim, Holland and Denmark, o aano to Hooohst on tho 

basis of so-oallod loan oentraots by foreign ossoably firms. (Efts 

affidavit, Jaohno ^oc. 57, Nxh. 55, Book 3, pago 50, Sinon affidavit, 

Jaehno Doe. 16, tjdx. 32, Book 1, pago 42). Tho fora of thoso contraota, 

of which I havo attaohod a sasplo, shows that thoy wdro oonoludod on a 

voluntary basis. (Jaohno Doo. 28, bxh. 31, Book 2, pago 7ff.). Nor was 

any kind of prossuro oxortod on tho loan firns thaasolvo*. affida¬ 

vit Jaohno Ifeo. 57, Bxh. 55, Book 3, pago 50). For tho most part tho 

foreign assembly fire* sant thoir old personnol of many years standing 

to Germany, loco of them, natta-ally, also boing nowly hirod non. Hosovor, 

ono novar had tho impression in H0oohst that thoy wore poopko who'hod 

boon imt thoro by forco or oollootod anywhoro. (d-as affidavit, Jaohno 

Doo. 67, Bxh, 66, Book 3, pago 60). Tho foroign firns had thoir own dorks 

in Hooohst who handled tho accoxcts for then. Tho roprosontativos of tho 

firms woro in Hoeohst regularly and looked aftor thoir non. (^s affidavit 

Jaohno uoo. 57, Cxh. 55, Book 3, page 50). *agos and wolfaro woro tho 

responsibility of tho assembly firns th n as boforo. (Simon affidavit, 

Jaohno Doo, 16, £*h, 32, Book 1, page 42). 

Hooohst did not naintain any reoruiting offioos of its asn abroad. 

To bo suro. It occasionally sent so-callod "liaison non" abroad for a 

short tino who woro stqpposod to explain tho working conditions to tho 

workors ard prevont unsuitable workors from cooing to tho 1,0. (Sinon 

affidavit, Jaohno 16, **h. 32, Book 1, pago 44, Hirsohol Gornantrans- 

oript pago 1018*. English transoript pago 10044, Gobhardt affidavit, 

Jaihno Doo. 54, Exh. 25, Book 3, pago 41). Thus, Or. Simon was in Italy for 

a tine 
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ond iai able to perceive no to^fion wo, «*loyod In a molding 

contracts, not ev«n gainst those i£9 broke their • attracts by falling 

to ahow «* -hen tho train loft. (8iaon affidavit, Jaohno Qoo. 18, Exh. 

32, Book 1, page 44/5, Hiraohel Oor nan t ran tori pt pago 10182, &ngllah 

transcript pago 10044), 

Onoo tho Hooch at plant nanagorat dofinltoly had to tato tho foreign 

workers It did everything for then that was at all poaaible. 

1. ) Tho Plant Manager of Hooohst, *Yofeaacr Lauteneohlaegor, oxprossod 

hla point of view as follcna in nitoeroua oenforextooai "Mon havo boon 

mtruated to ua who oro to work for the plant. If we expoot than 

to perforn aatiafaotory werk then we suet aeo to it that they foel 

free and work without oo oro ion. Wo cust treat then d ocontly." 

Theao prinoiploa woroo arriod out intho plant and it was aeon to 

that they wore obeorvod. (Hiraohel Oornan tronaoript pago 10163/4, 

fcngliah tronaoript pago 10026), 

Tho foreign workera workod together intho plant with tho Goranm 

and performed the a aao werk mdor tho aaoo oonditiens, (Jaohno 

Ooramtronaoript pogo 10079, **ngliah tronaoript page 9942, Hiraohel 

Goraan tronaoript pago 10164, ‘higliah tronaoript pago 10026, 

Kioaekalt affidavit, Jaohno Doo. 6, Exh. 9, Book 1* pago 73, Haaonn 

affidavit, Jaohno H>o., 8, Exh. 11, Book 1, pago 74). 

2. ) Boforo I poaa over to tho question of tho foreign oivilian workers 

proper I ahould like to oontico tho onployaont* of jrlaonorv of war. v 

FVaioh priaaiora of war wore., inf aot, also onployod in tho Hooohst 

plant if only in snail nuabora. (Hirechel Goraniyfc-ansorlpt pago 

10162, “nglish transcript page 10026). 
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Ispocially thsso prisoners of war were particularly oarod, for 

by tho Eoschst plant nanagceont. il*h regard to this Profo»«or 
• • • • • 

Lautonschlaogor bad alto itsuod a dlroctlvo, It road at follows! 

■Tho prltonor of war it our aoit honorablo co-workor. 3o hM tbs 

nisfortuao of boing vanquished on tho battlo-flold, fo oust novor noko hln 

fool this, fo will troat hln in tho emo way at wo tbould 11ko our 

fnthors, brothori or tout to bo troatod If tho nlafortuno of 

boInc taknn prisonor should hippon to than." 

(transcript Poohn P. 10094 Ooman, P. 10056 Bnglish), 

i 
It It characteristic for tho plant aanagononts attitudo towards 

prloonors of war, how spontaneously it ozprossod Its ploasuro and. 

satisfaction when It loams 1 that Poohn had pro toe tod a noundod 

InCrican pilot against tho fury of tho peoplo and had brought hln to safo- 

ty. Poohn's way of acting was at that filno fully approrod by tho plant 

uanngonont and backed towards Party agonolos, for whon Ooobbollrfl lynoh 

order was alroaly In offset at thrt dato. (Transcript Poohn P. ZC194 - 1019j 

Goman, P. 10066/7 Inglish). Tho plant nanagor, Profossor Lautonschlaogort. 

intorostod hlnsolf qalto particularly In tho young Tronch prlsonors of 

nar (Affidavit Dr. Saldus, Doc. ^autonschlaogor 16, Bxh. 31, 3ool:. 

Lautonschlaogor 1, ?, 42}, 

Tho onploynont of thoso prlsonors of war In tho Hoochst plant was 

not contradictory to International Low. 

Tho roloraot provision is laid down in Artlclo 31 of tho Gonova 
v * 

Convention of 1929 which roads In its ossontlal part as follows! 

•Tho work to bo porfomod by prisoners of nor will not bo ^roctiy_ 

connoctod with ttar actions. Above all It Is prohibited to onploy 

prlsonors for tho camifactv.ro and tho transport 
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of notorial which is dostlncd for tbo oOobot troops.” 

By this provision of 1929 tho fomor provision of Irtiolo 6 

of tho H«£io Convention has boon rescinded; It Is only sr\ld tlioro 

in tho pert which Is of intorost hero* 
• •# r . • 

"Tho noric mst Mi»> have no connection to tbo war actions.” 

It onsnss froo this that by interpolation of tho word "diroctlyS 

In tbo Co nova Convention tho oxtont of prohibited work wfts to bo 

x^o£trl£»odt so that honcoforth only such work 1s prohibited which is 

^ro£tJjr_ connoctod with war actions. 

Volthor prisoners of oar nor foreign workers wore onployod for such 

work in Hoochst. In tho first part of ny Trial Brlof I already sot forth 

that Hoochst was a K and I» plant, and Its production for tho Ir-^od Forcoo 

was llnitod to an Insignificant quantity of FS solution. 
# 

Ho prisoners of war wero, howovor, onployod in tho FS solution plant, 

(transcript Hischol P. 10163 Coraan, P. 10028 Jqgllsh). Just ao llttlo 

WON foreign workers, and rxich loss prisoners of war, onployod for tho 

nrnufnoturo of tho chon leal prlnary and into modi at o products which in 

poacotloo voro usod for tho nanufacturo of dyostuffs and of othor 

noocotlno products, during tho wnr, howovor, wont to sono obscuro. 

channels which ondod in fnctorlos which produced for war purposos. 

For tho rost, such a nurufacturo of prlnary anl lntomnodioto nroAicts 

Is Just as llttlo a production which Is ”dlN£tly_ connoctod with 

war actions" as Is tho Taking available of othor basic notoriald which m 

ato inportant for tho war offort, ns f,l« coni, fhoro, then 

l 
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should be tfcs Halt* which one wanted to define in Article 31 

of the Genera.' Convention by the interpolation of the word 

■directly"! Besides, the prieonere of war were almost exclueively 

einloyed in the • hipping department for fertilisers (Transcript 

nirachel P. 10163 German, P. 10026 InglUh)^ Moreover, the question 

whether the employment was in accordance with the Geneva Convention 

one continuously exaained by officers of the Armed Poroee, and one 

wpe of course obliged to rely on their opi-iions (Jaehne Transcript 

P. 10058, Qeraan, P, 9923 Sn^lshj Htrechel P. 10163 Geraan, P. 1002G 

English), In June 1943 the prieonere of ear were discharged fron 

captivity in Hoechst and worked now as oospletely free worker* in tho 

Hcechet plant. (Doc. Jaehne 38, *xh. 41, Book 2, P. 41| Transcript Hireche] 

P. 100162 and 10176 Geraan, P. 10024 and 10038 Hclleh). 

3. In tliis connection tie Prosecution nade roferenco to the telogron 

dr.tod 5 To binary 1942 by which Lautenschlaeger required 1000 

foreigners, evidently workers on loan, who had boon offorod by 

tho Oonoral Plonlpotontiary Choalslry. (Ixh. 1362, KI 4880, Hook 69, 

P. 176 Ooman P. 141 English). 

Tho wi these Dr. Hlrschol oxplalnod in detail that Hooohet 

could only orpect to havo thoso voluntary workors on loan allocr.tod, 

if tho products which ooro loporta-tt for tho war effort wore onphaelzod. 

Thcro should be no doubt that ihoeo workors on loan cano at that tiao, 

tho boginuing of 1942, absolutely wbluntarily* In practico thooo worker** 

on loan wdto, howovor, not eaployod in tho plant* indie'-.tod wbon tlio 

application was mode, but in normal plants whoro thoy roliovod Goman 

workors who in turn wore ooployod in tho important plan#. (Transcript 

Hlrschol P. 10161/2 German, P. 10034 Sn«llsh). 

4, ionrt from Hoechst, prisoners of war w.*ro also eaployod with tho 

Grloshcia-Autogsn plant bo longing bo the liainga-iworke fortes Conblno. 

In 1943 they aaounted to as aany as 155, from 1944 on to 50 not at nost. 
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aoit of than •klllod workers, a* f.i. lathe workers nod woldors who 

ooro nlnost exclusively onployod at tho inatrurttnt workshop. (Affidavit 

Encolbortg, Jaohno Doc, 24, Exh. 44, Book 1, P. 77). Qrioahoin-AntosJn 

oa* to chanicnl factory, but an ongincoring and lnstrunont workshop, 

which nanufacturod all inplononts for voiding tcchnlca and for do uoo 

of conprossod gasos. Only froa 1939 until Juno 1940 had tho plant boon 

Clvon ono toat ordor for trncor armnltlon aholla. But at that tino 

prloonora of war won not yot onploySd with tho plant. Other irlao do 

plant did not nanufacturo dlroct war notorial, but It continued lta 

poocotlno.production. (Affidavit flognnd, Doc, Jaohno 55, Erh, 17 , 

3?ok 3, P. 44; Affidavit Snsolbortt, Doc. Jaohno 13, 1th. 26, Bool: 1, 

P. 38; Affidavit Prof. Hollor, Doe, Joohno 50, Exh. 18, Book 3, P. 47; 

Transcript Jaohno P. 10057 Oorian, P. 9922 English). At tho boctn-lnc 

tho plant waa a I and L plant, but In 1943 It was ciaaalflod ns 

amanont factory, alnco tho cutting and voiding lnplononta which 

woro auppllod by tho factory woro uaod In tho notal Industry and noot 

of thoao woro arrvnont factorloa. (Affidavit -logand, Doc. Jnohnp 

55, Exh. 17, Book 3, P, 44/45; Transcript Jaohno P. 10066 Oonian, 

P. 9922 English), At all ovonta, tho claaalflcatlon ns aroonont factory 

would hot hnvo boon Juatlflod, If tho concoptlona of 1939.had boon 

tnkon os o basis. (Affidavit floga-d, Doc, Joohno 55, Bth. 17, 

Book 3, P. 46.). 

Of course a snail part of tho voiding lnplooonts nnnufact'vrod 

In Grloeholc woro supplied to workshops and nolntononco pools of tho 

Araod Porcos, slnco welding inplononts woro.of courso noodod thoro Just 

as poro h-mors, nails, screes and.tlx like. (Affidavit Ylognnd, 

Doc. Jaohno 55, Erh. 17, 3ook 3, P. 45, Affidavit Hftllsr # Doc. Jno'.no 

56, Bxh. li, 3ook 3, P, 47). However, these delivorios roprosontod 

only a snail part of tho total production. (Affidavit Hollo?, Doc. 

Jaohno 56, Erh. 18, Book 3, Page 47; Affidavit Ylegand, Doc, Jaohno, 

55, Exh. 17, Book 3. Page 45). 
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Tho enployne^t of prisoners of car for tho nnnufacturo of 

tho so on tonary too** is, in ay opinion, Just ns littlo prohibited 

ns is f.i> flic onploynont with a factory producing screws, which 

delivers part of its production to tho Amod Tbrcos. Tor this noxt 

too siiroly not *4lro£tiy_ connected with oar actions1, as dofinod in 

Articlo 31 of tho Sonora Convontion. Dosldos, Jnohno was no ooport 

of International Lav. Ho know that tho onplojnont of thoso 

prioonors of war was continuously supervised by officors of tho 

Amod Torcos who had bo-n proporly trained, and ho was obliged to roly 

on thoir opinion, (Transcript Jnohno P, 10058 Goman, p. 9923 Dngllohj 

Affidavit Viogand, Doc, Jnohno 56, Sxh, 17, Book 3, P. 45), 

Tito Oriosholo-lutogon plant was, it is two, undor Jnohno* o 

snporlntendonco. 3ui. this only »mt that ho wns responsible to 

tho Torstand for tho output and that ho docldod on changos of 

production and of tho capacity, Eo did not bothor, howovor, about tho 

d?ily "Orif, This was tho plant nanagor's conoom. (Transcript Jnohno 

P. 10056 Goman, P. 99a In^ish). Eor tho plant had an lndopondont 

plant nanngor in tho person of a Profossor Holler, who, occordln: to tho 

■Lon for Regulation of Rational Labor*, nns tho 3otrlobsfuohror nho 

nns rosponsiblo for porsonnol nattors, (Transcript Jnohno P, 10130 

Ooman, P. 9984 English), 

5.) Russian prisoners of war wow never onployod at Hoochst. Only on 

sono occasions logionarios of Russian nationality,* who had foutfit 

on tho Goman sido against Russia, woro for a tino onployod at tio 

plant. Thoso wore conso<pjontly Goman soldiors, Kost of thon nor. 

nnputoos/ thoy had, howaror, rocororod and wor ccployod according 

to thoir abllitios. (Transcript Hlrschol P, 10162/3 Goman, ?, 10025 

Englishl Affidavit BAldus, Doc, Jnohno 59, txh. 57, 3ook 3,.?, 61f 

Affidavit Snossarew, Doc. Jnohno 19, Szh, 38, Bookl, ?, 58), 
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6.)Tho wcrking hoir* wore tho mbs for the foroipi workors u for tho 

Gorman* and ran between 53 and 56 ho iff a we ok, (Jaehne Gorman trans- 

oript pago 10082, ftngliah transcript pago 9945, Hirsohol Geruan transcript 

page 10164, English transcript pogo 10027, affidavit Em docuaoct 

Jaahno 67, exhibit 55, book 3 page 49), In-this =*ttor tho plant 

managwaont had a difficult poaition in regard to tho labor agoaoios 

which 'more attempting to save thousand* of worker* by inoroaaing tho 

working hour*. Hew over. Professor Lautonschlaogor was always able to 

ooietor this successfully with tho argimwnt that in tho ohtnioal in¬ 

dustry tho d anger of ocoidant* would bo too groat if tho working hour* 

wore inoroasod, on oocouit of fatigue,(Hit sohol Go man transcript pago 
• 

10164, Eng. transcript page 10027), 

7.)rfo*on had always boon used in tho workshops at Booohst. 7ho withdrawal 

of many Oernon malo workers aado it more ard ooro nooossary towards tho 

ond of tho war to uso Ocrmon worn® for those Jobe as wo 11 that hid 

formerly boon porforoed by non. Tho tables pro son tod by 3 truss show 

that in 1944 about 24 * of all workers wwro Gorman woman.(Doo. NI 3752 

A oxh. 1559, book 68 Oernon pago 15, English pago 15), Naturally, 

bosldos tho Gorman women, foroign wooon woro also usod, and thoy oon- 

prisod 7.5 % of tho total. 

On this subjoct tho frosoouticn has prosontod tho ninutos af a nanago- 

mant mooting doalin-with t oohnical natters, hold in Hoeohst in 1943 

(oxh. 1361 NI 2829 book 69 Gorman pago 173/4, English P»€0 188),whore 

it is statod:foroifp wooon wofiCors, who aro still boing employed 

for puroly woeon's work nust be transferred, sinoo Eastern wcoon wortors, 

in particular, are usod to man's work..• 

But this was not a dioision made by tho management mooting. On tho 

oontrory, this part of tho minutes is a quotation free a ropart mado 

by Hirschol on tho now go tot men t regulation*. 
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This can be mb n<* only ft-oa the introductory sentsnoe "Hirschel 

report*", but also free the u*e c£ the word "Bust". Jaohne ha* expressly 

oonf irned thi* du-ing hi* questioning a* a witness. (Jaehne G or nan trans¬ 

cript page 10080, English transeript page 9944). 

In Hoeohst there *r« a greet aany Jobe whioh obviously were aoro 

suitable for eon* than for esq. For era*pie, the Russian wosen, doing 

piece work, earned aore aoney filling boxes and oar tons with dye stuffs 

than German bod had earned before. It wo* a matter of easy job* for whioh 

women were well suitod, such as there are many in the ohomioal industry. 

It was for these Jobe, and not for hoary men's work, that the Russim, 

as we 11 as the Qernan, woo® were used.: . (Jatfvne Goman transoript page 

10080/1, English transoript page 9944). Besides, tbo women and ohlldren 

were woll oared for in Hoeohst. Some Russian wcrkers had brought thcdr 

foal lies with them to Hoeohst. It was arrangod that those families oould 

lire togethor. (affidavit &n* Doo. Jaohne 57, exh. 65, book 3 pg. 60, affi¬ 

davit Snessorow doo. Jaohne 19, axh. 38, bk. 1, pg 58). A woll oquippod 

kindorgarton was fixod up for tho snail ohildrenj it was taken ooro of 

by a German kindergarten nurse and dostern womon. (Affidavit Snossorow doo. 

Jaohne 19, exh, 38, bk 1, pg. 68, affidavit *■»* doo. J.-.ohno 57, axh. 66, 

bk, 5# PS> 50, affidavit Baidu* doo. I^uteneohlAogor 16, exh. 31, bk. 

Imutensohlaoger 1, pg. 43, Jaohne Goman transoript pg. 10083, Engl, 

transoript pg. 9946). A Russian sohool was established for the older 

ohildrenj it was run by a Russian teacher from Minsk, (affidavit Snossarew 

doo. Jaohne 19, «h. 38, bk 1, pg. 68, affidavit dns doo. Jaohno 67, oxh, 

65, bk. 3, pg. 49, affidavit Dr. Baldus doo. Imutensohlaegcr 16, Exh. 

31, bk. In ut on* oh la eg or 1, pg. 43, Jaahno Gornan transoript pg. 10083, 

English transoript pg. 1946). 
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Thera were special detailed protective regulaticsj* for the work perfornod 

9 

by women and children in Hoeohst, which I hare frosonted, A oc or ding to 

those, o hi 1 dr on uider 12 yeare of age were not allowed to work in tho 

plant, (doo, Jaohne 29, axh. i2, bk 2, pg, 18). A few bpy* between 

12 ®d 14 yeare (f age were alloyed in tho plant. Hoiever, they were 

only alloeed to werk for half a day and only at the ex frees desiro of 

their parent*, (doo. Jaohne 29, «sch, 42, bk,2, pg. 18, affidavit Brisbois 

doo. doohno 4, tmh, 7, bk. 1, pg. To, affidavit doo. Jaotao 67, oxh. 

65, bk. S, pg. 49, Jaohne German tran*orlpt pg. 10085, English trnnsoript 

pg, 9948, affidavit Snoosarow doo. Jaohne 19, axh. 58, bk. 1, pg. 68), 

Tho Sum ion parents wore glad to do this beoauso of tho bettor food and 

the mcnoy. (Affidavit Brisboi* dod, Jaehno 4, axh. 7, bk. 1, .^g, 71, 

affidavit &n* doo, Jaehno 57, axh, 55, bk. 5, pg. 49, Jaahno Gorman 

tron*oript pg. 10085, English transcript pg. 994«), In tho plant thoy 

wore only used for eery oasy to*ks, however, a* for in*tanoo as 

■ossengor boye within tho plant, olooning bioyolo* and tho Uko, 

no«tly for the sake of appearance, (..ffidavlt Brisbois doo. Jaohno 4, 

axh. 7, bk. 1, pg. 70)• Tho boye woro glad to be at tho plant and 

lovod it. A few oldor women who had ocno along from tho Ukraino also 

worked voluntarily. Thuy wore not usod in tho plant but only in tho oaraps, 

to oloan tho tarrocks and in tho sewing roans. (Affidavit Snossarow doo. 

Jaohne 19, oxh. 58, bk. 1, pg, 68, affidavit e-ma doo. Joohno 67, oxh. 55, 

bk. 5, pg. 60), 

It was a goo oral rulo at tho Hoeohst plant, in tho firdt place, 

that every foreign worker had to bo axaainod when he was put to work and 

should only bo usod for wdrk that corresponded to his abilitios (affidavit 

I*. 3a Id us, doo. lautensohlaogor 16, oxh. 51, bk. lautonsohlaogor 1, 

PC. 41). 
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dl seigliamry measures. 

This oaro corresponded to tho attitude of the Betriobafuahror , Professor 

loutensehlaogor, whose crttltuio os a doctor sximessed itaolf in that 

howoa especially conaidorato of tho welfare of hia worton and sow to it 

that they wore troatod decently. 

1. ) Ho had isauod strict ordora that tho foreign workers aero to 

bo troatod decently and justly, o ipootally at work, in tho plant, of 

oourao, (Jaohno Garnan transcript pg. 10081, BngU ah transcript pg. 9944), 

lho forwaon, in particular, woro strictly forbidden to use fcrco of 

any kind, (Uirachol Go naan transcript pg. 10189, **ngl. transcript pg. 

10032, Poohn Goman tronsorlpt pg. 10193, English trnnaoript pg, 10056, 

affidavit Boldus doo. Jaohno 59, oxh. 57, bk. 3 pg. 62, affidavit 

Briabois doo. Jaehno 4, oxh. 7, bk. 1, pg, 70). If, in spito of this, 

a Gorman allowod hlasolf to become guilty of any aot of violonoe, 

then tho Gorman would, as shall bo shown firthor on, booallod to 

aooount and pmishod. (JaAhno Gorman tronsorlpt pg. 10081, Engl. trans- 

oript pg. 9944, Hirsohol Gorman transoript pg. 10169, Engl, tronsodpt 

pg, 10032 Poohn Gorman transodpt pg. 10193, *ngl. tronsorlpt pg. 10066), 

2. ) Naturally, it was not a simplo matter to proTony^uiiahablo nets 

and maintain disoiplina in such a largo plant as Hoochst, whioh omployed 

12,000 persons. ‘■oTortholoss. at Hoochst it was primarily attoaptod to 

toko provontivo moasuroe against orimes, ospooially by foroipi workers, 

such as thaft <rto. and, if they happened nonotholoss, to take oaro of thorn 

in tho plant itsolf rathor than run to tho police about them. (Poohn 

• W. ' 

Gorman transoript pg. 10193, Snglish transcript pg. 10054). Tho plant also 

did not alia* itself to bo dopri-rod of this right to grant moroy whon tho 

members of the «ork* Security Guard boooao assistant policonen in 1944 

and thus were obligated to report all of f sac os to tho polioo. 
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Hooehat waa able to arrange at that tiao that the plant nanagewnnt 

retoinod the right, ovon after 1944, to dooido It■ elf whether it would 

forward the report! of the "crkj Scour it y Guard to the Polioo or not, 

(Poehn Gorman tranaoript pg. 10193, *ngl, tronaoript pg. 10064). 

3,)a directive from Sauokol, for whioh I have produced doouatntory 

proof, (doo. Jaahne 32, Exh. 47, bk. 2 pg. 27) made tho Betriebaf uehror 

roapoosible for the maintenance of dieolplino and for thia purpose thoy 

wore allowed to infliot pmlstaont. On tho baaia of Ihia authority 

to proiah, w arninjp and mcmoy finoa could bo iapoaod. In more aerioua 

oaaoa a roport waa to bo modo to tho polioo roquoating punishment or 

adiort term in a labor dlaoiplinary camp. Those pvnitivo noaJuroe were 

proaoribod for Geraona ua well of for forolgn worker!. Tho only 

difference waa that for oocmitnmt to a labor dlaoiplinary oomp tho 

labor Office had to bo informed in tho oaae of German worker a, and in 

the oaae of foreign worker* tho Ooatapo handled tho natter, Tho oon- 

aoquonoo, how over, waa tho aoao. Tho wtrkora woro oalled in and 

oithcr only warned or a*nt to a labor dlaoiplinary ooop for about 3 

wooka, after which they returned to tho plant,(Affidavit Dr, Sjfcaa, doo, 

Jaohno 21, Exh. 62, bk. 1, pg, 72, 74, Hireohol Gorman tranaoript 

pg. 10167, Sngl. tronaor. pg. 10029). 

Thia piniahaont waa not at the ploaauro of tho Botriebafujhro* , 

In tho oiroulor letter odckoeaod to Hooohat, whioh I have proaontod, of 

tho Gouobmonn of tho Oorann Labor Front in Frankfurt datod 23 Soptodbor 

1944, tho BotriobafuAror woro rooindod, rather, that thoy then- w 

aolvoa would bo puniahod if thoy did not nako auffioiont uoo of 

their pin it i vo poeora. It apya thoro that tho Plenipotentiary Ganoral 

for labor Allocation, Sauokol, had ocnaidorod it nocoaaory to impoae 

aovora penaltioo on Botriobafuehror, in accordanoo with cootion 7 

oC regulation 13, for failing to uae their punitive powers. (°oo. 

Jaohno 32, exh. 47, bk. 2, pg. 27). 
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KonatholoM tha plant management aado on effort to impose os few 

penalties as poesiblo. Uffida'dt Dr. Bpiess doo. Jaehne 21, axh. 

62, bk, lr pg# 63). More l«i®cy was shown to foreign workurs than to 

the native aoea. Thus, for instnnoe, no acti® was tak® against the 

Belgian do Bruyn, who over a period of 466 working days hod Biased 

27 days without oxouse, booause they worn usod to frequent absentoeis* 

by foreign workers and ordinarily did not takn any notion in such 

oases. (Affidavit Baa doo. Jaehne 67, exh. 55, bk. 3, pg. 61, affidavit 

Mueller doo. Jaohno 68, exh. 66, bk. 3, pg. 62,). Hatirelly, with 

12000 workers thero wore oases in the oourso of tho years whero punish¬ 

ment oould not bo avoidod, An old, exporienood lawyer was ® trusted 

with disoiplinary nottors and ho ensured that thjso matters wero 

handled Justly. Reports requesting tho oomnitaunt 0f foroipi workers 

into labor disoiplinary oaape wore only node in about 5 oases. Thoy 

oonoorned persons who had violated plant working rogulaticns ropoatodly 

and sevorely, had alroody boon irsuceossf ully pmlshed with warnings 

and fin os about 12 to 15 tines, had th® boonwarnod again, but in 

spite of everything had again booaso guilty of such a (7oss violati® 

of plant rogulaticns that a report on then oould no longer bo put off. 

Baforo tho roport was nado tho oarlicr offansos wore again gono over 

in dot ail with tho shop stowart. (Affidavit Spiess doo. Jaohno 21, axh, 62, 

bk 1, pg. 72/4, Birsohol Gorman troneo. pg. 10167, English transorfo>t 

pg, 10029, Jaohno Gorman transoript pg. 10088, Engl, traneor. pg. 9961), 

lhoso porsons only reaainod in tho labor disoiplinary oanps about 
* W 

3 or 4 woeks and th® r oturnod to tho plant. (Affidavit Spioaa 

doo, Jaohno 21, oxh. 62, bk. 1, pg. 64, Hirsohel Gorman transor., pg. 

10167, Engl, transor. pg. 10029), 
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4.) But those expenditurae wero lnerltatel la a large plant of that kind, 

and vary rare exception#. Dldle punishment was doaanded by Sauokel 

for the aainteBance of work diiolplino, and the Hi? threatonod tho 

®«trlotefuehre^»ith piciahnect If they did not enforce suffi^ntly 

swooping meosuoe, tho Hooohst plant primarily took the oourao of 

oduootion. Thla la beat shown by the olroular lottor of the Hooohat 

poraonnol dopartaont, datod 2 Dooenbor 1942 in*ioh It aayes "In 

ordor to oountor.mt tho manifold disciplinary offenaoa ocnmitod 6y 

foroigi workers, it la absolutely noceosary in the future' to instruct 

all newly orrlrod foreigners during tho first few days in rogard to tho 

bohaviour which will bo oxpootod from then whllo in G«raany, as for 

ins?onoo,respect for plant property, tho prohibition in rogard to the 

passing on of passos, oloan hygionio behaviour, oto," (Doc. Jaohno. 33, 

£sh, 38, dook 2, pago 29). 

If a German booaao guilty of on offocao against a forolgnor, which 

happanod only in 3 - 5 oasus hewovor, than tho plant took a ororo 

aoaauroa.(Hiraohol transoript pago 10178 Goraan, pago 10040 English, 

Jaohno traraoript pago 10088 Gornan, pago 9951 English). »hon a Polo 

insultod a very quiot foraoan icVio most of fonsiro manner aft or roooiv- 

ing an ordor, cod thie foronon thon slappod tho Polo in a sudden fit 

of rage, tho Gornan was punishod, whilo tho Polo roooivod no pvnish- 

nont at all. (Poohn transoript pago 10193/4 Goroan, pago 10055 English). 

Iho Sana thing occur rod in tho oaso of Bondar. (Deo. Jaohno 34, Exh. 

49, Book 2, pago SO). 

Anothor oxanplo is tho Eid - Qurvason oaso. (Doc. Jaohno 35, 

Exh. 60, look 2, pagos 31 ff.) *his oaso ospooially shows, with what 

oxaotitude tho investigations woro carriod out in ordor to raako a just 

▼ordlot possible, a»J to what extent rogicoal poouliaritioa woro 

rospootod. 
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But, in addition, it al*o who** that a differ ant,md core ■triot, yard¬ 

stick «u u*ed for Gorman* than for fcroigcer*. 

An4 finally, in tbo oaio of Schaidt, a Gorman *s» dl»oharged on 

tho spot beoaujo ho had made hieaolf guilty of a dishonest oo.t toward* 

"a follow foreign worker n. (Doc. Jaehno 56, oxh. 61, Book 2, pago 57). 

lho*o docuaents *how sort conolusiroly, to what oxtant tho plant 

management at Hoochst intervened on bohalf of it* foroign worker*, 

■ afoguordod thee onorgotioally against onoroachaont* and how it wa* 

willing to judgo their own offocao* in a mild way. It oon*idorod tho 

foreign worker* not ** alioc* but, n* it *ajw in tho lost montitmod 

doouoont, a* ".fb.roipa follow workers". (Doo, Jaohno 56, Sadi. 51, Baok 

2, pogo 57). 

6,)Tho Prosooutlon ha* {rasantod the minutos froa the Toohnioal Dirootors 

meeting at Hoeohrt on 24 January 1944, fron whioh it ooao* to tho oon- 

olusion that, at the instigation of tho plant at Hoooh*t, "moasuro* 

wore to bo bdcon by the $S" against fo» >ignors who did not return fron 

their fir lough. (Bxh. 1565 HI 6151, Book 69, pago 142 Gorman, pago 144 

English). I was able to proro that this oonoluaion i* orronoou*.. 

This it*n in tho oinuto* of the smoting is, first of all, n<t a 

dooision arrivod at at tho sooting of tho Dirootors, but is moroly a 

report by Oothardt ("ffida-dt Quthardt, ft>o. Jaohno 54, Bach. 2&, Bo®* 

5, pago 42/5, Hirsohol transoript pago 10180 Dorman, pago 10042 English, 

Jaohno transoript pago 10088 Gorman, pago 9951 English), whioh i* in- 

o or root tosldos. a Horr Kohaut hod boon Infomod at Brussol* that tho 

Gonoral »lonipotaotiary for Ubar was trying to locato foroignors who 

had not roturnod to Go no any after thoir furlough, through tho polioo, and 

hawu than Indus ad to return. (Affidavit Kohaut, Krauoh 75, Exh. 203 

Supplementary volico Krauoh 9). ■'hon Kohaut roturnod from 
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Brussels, ho informed Getfeardt of this, who thon spoke about this at tho 

Booting himself. (Affidavit Gelhardt, Boo. Jashno 64, axh. 26, Book-2, 

pago 42, Affidavit Kohaut Doc. Krauoh 76, Exh, 203, Supplementary Volina 

Krauoh 9), 

* resolution to report such foreigners to the SS or Gestc^o was 

never poised. It is also cn established fact that the plant at Hooohst 

roturn od 
never took any neasures to have non-rot urnos^by tho SS or reported tho» 

to tho SS or Oostopo. (Affidavit Spioss, Doo. Jaahno 21, Exh. 62, Book 1, 

pogo 64, Affidavit Gethard, Doo. Jaetao 64, Exh. 25, Book 3, pago 43, 

Hirsohol transcript pago 10168 German, pr^o 10030 English), Bosidos, 

th*ro wero only a foe oasos in whioh foreigners did not return from their 

Dir lough, and then they usually had rory good axcuaos which wore nocoptod. 

(Affidavit Spiess, Doo. Jaehne 21, Exh. 62, Book 1, pago 64). Furthormoro, 

tho plant at Hooohst did not attach tho slightest value to such veeilling 

olaments (Affidavit Gothardt, ftjo. Jaehno 64, Exh. 25, Book 3, pogo 42). 

Sovoral docuaonts wero offored in rogord to this point during tho 

oourso of tho oross examination of Jaohnoi 

1. ) 2 letters of tho Inbor Office “estordso from tho year 1944 (Exh. 

2053 MI 11634). 

Both »oro obviously intondod for tho invostipxticn and return 

of workors. Ono of then oonoorns a workor from Griosheia who, 

however, according to a handwritten notioo on tho lottor, had 

lookod for a different Job in Ooraany. The othor cco ocnoorns 

a worker from Hooohst who hod boon aissing for 8 months, 

2. ) An additional Exhibit 2055 Ml 14824 contains 4 file oards of tho 
e 

Qoftoohas in Paris which obviously caao to tho Gobochom in Paris 

free a Fronoh agenoy and doalt with 4 missing Pronoh workers who 

had boon borrowed from tho Pardini firm. Two of those had intondod 

to work at Hooohst, but had not reported thoro, at tho oards shosoA. 
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Those 0oouB«tl merely prove that tfca Geboohcn had boon inforaod by tho firaa 

which had loaaod out the workers^ and tho Labor Offioo at Amsterdam by 

tho I<xbor O.floo at Hoochst that tho workers wore missing, but not that 

tho plant c.t Hooohat had inforaod thorn of tho Biasing workers cr that it 

had demanded their return, 

The Labor Office at Hooohat always had to bo inforaod, just as it 

must at5.\l bo inforaod today by tho plant at Hooohat of tho start of 

oaployijnt or tho loaving of any worker , stating his naao and tho ronacn 

for hla doparturs. Inforaation of that kind has always boon tho basis 

for <1 ho 05toblisho«t of tho l<xbor Offices. Tho fins that loanod out 

tho workors naturally had to bo inform-d also if a loanod-out worker loft 

his Job. ».hathor tho Uibor Offioo cr tho fira whioh lont tho workors, 

then, by roason of thoso absolutoly haralosa and natiral r oports, took 

further stops to ascertain tho whereabouts of the workers, noror booaoo 

. known at Hooohat. Hot oron Hireohol, tho porsonnol tanr.gor then in 

offioo at Ha>ohst, know anything of this. (Hirsohol transoript page 

10168 Gorman, page 10030/1 ^glish). 

6.)In (Edition the Prosooutlon has pros-ntod tho ninutos of tho mooting of 

tho Toehnical Dirootc* at Hooohst which took place cn 10 July 1944. 

(Exh. 1366 HI 6166, Book 69, pago 190 Guraan, pago 152 English), ■'•oong 

other items it is stated thoro, that Roth ropertod about tho nnosuros 

token by him to worn foroignors of the drinking of methanol (Hothyl 

Alcohol^ that tho Gostapo would sond nathanol thiovos to disciplinary 

labor ooaps, and that, in order to retain tho workors for tho tioo they 

aro gant thoro, thoy should try to got a branoh of tho disciplinary 

labor oanp at Hooohst. But in this caso tho tvir.utos aro also not vory 

oloar. Hi is was not a resolution passed by tho mooting, but only a 

suggestion by tho ono who spoko about t is. Dr. Roth. Thoro has novor boon 

a branoh of a disciplinary labor coop at Hooohst. (Affidavit Spioss, Dae. 

Jachno 21, Exh. 52, Book 1, pago 64/65), . 
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7.)At tho oeeting of tha Technical Direotora on 22 May 1944 at Hooch at it 

woa anno weed acoording to the ninutea of the meeting, that foroignora 

could be (totalled to hone anti-aircraft batteriea (Hoirm*flak) in 

order to roleaeo Germane in key poaitiona. (B*h. 1368, Book 69, tranaoript 

page 188 Go man, page 149 ^ngliah). It oaf posaible for tho plant nanago- 

nont at Hooch at to provwnt details of that kind, ao that no f oroigitora 

bocoao active in tho h®a aati-oiroraft unite at Hoeohat. (Affidavit 

Simon, Doo. Jaohno 16, Exh. J2, Book 1, pago 43, Affidavit Snosaarow, 

Doc. Jaetiao 19, Exh. 38, Book 1, pago 68). Tho detailing c* part of tho 

atoff to tho oonatruotico of tho "oatwall waa dm to ordora by tho 

authoritioa. (Affidavit Spioaa, Qw. Jaohno 21, oxh. 62, Book 1, pago 66). 

8.) For tho maintwonco of order and oapooially for tho provontion of thoft, 

approximately 90 guarda, colled-erka Polloo, had boon dotailod to 

tho plant ainoo 1920. At tho end of 1944 thoy had to oorry piatola, on 

ordora from tho polico. But tho plant iaauod ordora that tho piatola 

had to hi oarriod oonooalod in ordor not to jeopardise tho oivilian 

ohorootor of tho .<oria Polioo. (Poohn t ranaoript pago 10192 and 10211 

Gorman, page 10063, 10072 Engliah, Affidavit lullnaro Doc, Jaohno 22, 

Exh. 53, Book 1, pago 66). 

Against tho foroign -ortora tho "orka Polioo had only tho aono 

authorities aa ogainat tho Gornana, aid dealt with thom only in tho 

aomo way aa with tho Gornon workora jad onployooa. (Affidavit Kullaam, 

Doc, Jaohno 22, *xh. 63, Book 1, pago 66). 

Tho oampa of tho foroign workora woro not guarded by tho ><crko 

Polico, Thoy had spooial canp guards, old ox, to whom all in all 

6 quito aafo piatola had b^on isiuod which firod blanks or non lothal 

goa oartridgoa. (Affidavit lullnnnn,. Doo. Jaohno 22,. Exh. 53, Book 1, 

pago 66/7, Affidavit Saceaaroa, Doo. Jaohno 19, Sxh.. 38, Book l). 
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pago 57). They too were prohibited to infliot oorporol p\mi*ha«t. 

(Hlrtchol Gorman reoords, page 10170, English record* page 10055). 

The Bunion oook Snossarow states in regard to the cnxp oooiandors 

that the cmunlff of tho Buoaian barrack* camp wo* "not bad", and 

that he had never observed that one of hi* fellow national* hod bo® 

■truck. (Affidavit Snessarew, Doo, Jaohne 19, e-xh. 58, volioo 1, page 57), 
t 

<0 °£E2a • 

Everything pcaslblo was dono on the part of the plant monagomont for 

tho houalag and food supply of the foroigpor* (Affidavit Hinonn, Loot 

Jaohne 8 ixh. 11 volmo 1, page 74), Loutenschlaogor roquustod tho 

•ooial referent to *eo to it that tho meal* and quarter* of tho foroipi 

worker* wero oon*tantly laproved and that he *hould mto tho greatosi 

offert* in thi* respect with no rogard for tho cost*. Affidavit Spioss, 

Doo. Jaehne 16, Exh. 55, voluso 1, pago 46). In spito of his enormous burdoj 

of werk ho personally inspooted overy month tho housing and food supply \ 

of tho foreignors. (Affidavit Spies*, Doo. Jaohno 16, &xh. 55, volune lj 

pago 46). 

l,)Ho using. 

Tho forelpiars woro hou*ed. Just a* tho Gorman assembly workers, 

in tho so-callod bocholrr's homo, in poaco tine usod as sheltor tor 

homeless pooplo, furthoraoro in hotels, but primarily in borraotd. 

(Jaohne Ooraan rocords, page 10075, English rcoord* pago 9957, Birsohol 

Oernan reoords, pago 10169, English records, pago 10052).. Thoso burraok* ' 

wero of the saao typo as thoso usod by tho Raioh labor Sorvioe in 

poaco timo. They wore largo, with planty of spaoo and hoating 

facilities, partly equipped with oentral hoating and comfortably 

furnishod. Jaohno mado always additional coal available for the 

hoating whioh wa* actually oar narked for tho supply of the plant with 

eleotrio energy. Tho barrack* woro partiticncd into single root*. Tho 

bods wore generally of the double-deeker type and had Str» mattros*>s. 
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The intollootuals and wonae had ordinary bod* mostly with linn on. 

Thoro woro apooial whito-pointod childrens' boda for babioa. Wardrobes, 

tablua and ohaira woro available in auffioiont quantities. (JaAno Goman 

Records pags 10073, -ngllah rooorda pago 9937f., Hiraohol rooorda, 

Gorman pagea 10169/70, English rooords pagoo 1003Z/ii), 

Armngeoonta had boon mad# for sido-rooas. Thoro was a auffioiont 

msnbar of toilot- waahing and ahewor facilities. In addition to that 

thoro woro oontoona ad special living roce* whioh «ro equipped with 

radios and whioh had on display of nowopapors, porlodioals and books. 

(Hiraohol Qorsan rocords, pogo 10170, English rooorda pago 10053). 

All rooms woro kept in a oloan ocnditico by a dotail of ohar-woonn 

at tho uxponso of tho plant, Tho probloa of noxious insoots, which im- 

fortuiatoly woro consistontly brought in by tho foreigners, woo doalt 

with by froquant djainfootion oi tho roems, rajowal of tho atria in 

tho paillasses and by dolousing of tho newly arrived poraons. Tho 

oonpa oro still in oxistonoo at thia timo and aro aoatly oocupiod 

by "diapLoood persons". (Hiraohol, Gorman rooords pago 10170, English 

rooords, pago 10033, Affidavit Snossarow, &>o. Jaohno 19, dxh. 38, 

volimo 1, pago 67, Affidavit Baldus, Doo. Jaohno 69, Exh. 67, volieo 3, 

pagos 61 and 62), 

Ono also nado arrangceonts that tho overall appoaranoo of tho oomps 

looked likm that of a rosidontial distriot. Tho eirroisidings of tho 

barracks woro kept oloon( and boautifiod with flower gordons, (Juchno, , 

Goman rooorda pago 10074, English rooords, pagos 9937/38). 

Only tho oaapa housing tho prisoners of war woro aurroundod by 

bar bod wfcso whioh, however, was not tho caao with tho othor oaapa 

oapooially not with tho oaspa housing tho oastorn workora, Tho oocya, 

Just as any othor ostAto, wore obviously onolotod by a fenoo as a pro- 

tootion against burglars. (Jaafcno, Goman rooords, pago 10074, English 

rooorda, pago 9937, Affidavit Snossarow, ttjo. Jaohno 19, Exh. 38, 

volu» 1, page 57 Affidavit , &oo.- Jashno 67, Exh. 55, volisao 3, 

pago 60, Affidavit Sullramn, Doo. Jaohno 22, E*h. 53, voluao 1, pago 
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Spoolal trusted persona wore appelated by tho individual "natiaialitie* 

who freely axpro**ed all their wi*ho* to the plact sanageoont, ( Hiraohol, 
• ^ 

Goroan r coord*, page* 10170/71, •‘ngliah record*, pago 10055). 

2,)Food ■i^ply. 

An oepoololly notivo and onargotio export nnooly, the witnoss <to Vrle*, 

■a* called to talco c^fj-ga of tho food supply for tho foreign workor* 

and was put in charge of tho entire eos«ing faoilito* for the foreign 

worker*, ^on in 1942 ho started in hie po*iti®, ho »u expressly told 

tho plant managor, ?rof os*or I«xuton*chlaegor, and the *ootion ohiaf. 

Dr, Bireohel, a* follow**. "You hare inlisitod fimda at jour di*po®alf 

bo buf whatever you can. Tho coat® wiU bo lanatorial in thi* ro*poot. 

If tho*o people aro to work in our plant* thoy au*t bo adkquatoly fed." 

(Affidavit do Vrie*, Doc. Jaohne 17, £xh. 54, voluao 1, pago 46). Accord¬ 

ingly, do Vrio* wa* not •ubjootod to any r»*trloticci* in rogard to fund*. 

Moroowr, ho wn* not ovon r oque*tod to givo an aocount about tho aaount 

of hi* oxpondituro*. (Ja-hno, Goroan record* pago 10074, Engli*h reoord*, 

pagoo 9957/50, Affida*t do Vrio*, Doe. Jachno 17, Exh. 54, volumo 1, 

pago 60, Hiraohol, Goroan rooord*, pago 10171, English rooords, pago 

10055). 

.Aiorovor ho had a oharoo to buy additional ration-froo food*tuff* 

ho noted prooptly and bought tho nont oxpon*ivo and high-grado food¬ 

stuff* for hxmdrod* of thousand* of Mark*, a* for oxanplo tho noat 

oxponalw narnolado for tho Russian* costing in oxoo** of RM 4.- per 

kilogram, furthurnore fruit for dessert and very oxpon*ive vogotablo* 

and tho lito in winter tiao, (Affidavit do Vrio*, Doc, Jaohno 17, 2xh. 

54, volure 1, page 60). 

- 64 - 
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Do Vrioa as* to it that tho butch or a delivorod the tost aoat thoy hod and 

that only high-grado foodstuffs wore uaod. (Affidavit do Vrioa, ^oo, 

Jaohno 17, Bxh. 54, voluso 1, page 50, Affidavit Soil, Doc. Jaohno 16, 

Exh. 37, vo lino 1, pogoa 54/55). rt'hon the occupation troopa no red in 

thoy foisd auoh a largo stock of foodatuffa that it waJ pceaiblo to 

food 16 to 17 000 diap}a»od porsces froa those food aupplioa, oa ocoparod 

to a manbor of 5000 foroipi workers at the noat *o previously rooeivod 

thoir ratiaia free those aupplioa, (Affidavit do Vrioa, Doo. Jaohno 17, 

Exh. 34, voluae 1, page 60). 

6 aoparatoly located largo kltohona with tho aoat nadorn rofrigorat- 

ing ajuipoont woro built for tho feeding of tho foroign workers, Ihoro 

wore aoparuto kitohona for oooh national group employing their own 

oooka in order to aatiafy tho toato of tho differont national!tloa. 

In addition to that thoro woro oapooially fino diet Idtohons^ whioh waa 

von do Vrioa* apociolty, (Affidavit do Vrioa, Doo. Jaohno 17, Exh.34, 

voluao 1, pago 49, Affidavit Iracoor, Doo. J0ohno 20, Exh. 59, voluno 1, 

pego 61). 

Thoae kitoht® facilitywhoro tho noala woro proporod for only 

5 000 foroipi wortora, woro oooplotoly adxjuxto, of tor tho oooupation, 

for tho fooding of 5 tinoa that mebor of diaplocod paraona.Whioh 

provoa tho groat oapooity of thoao inatallaticoa. (Affidavit do Vrioa, 

Doc. Jaohno 17, Exh. 34, volume 1, page 49, Joohno, Gernan rooorde, jngo 

10076, English rooorda, pago 9938). 

Ths an ala woro t akun in largo dining roona which woro very woll 

firniahod and oquippod with an aduquato nunbar of tabloa and ohaira. 

Notwithstanding tho fact that a lot of poreollain waM brokon, do Vrioa 

again and again oonaged to roploco tho brokon piocoa at groat oosta. 

(Affidavit do Vrioa, Doc. Jaohno 17, E*h. 34, voluno 1, pago 53). 
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Ono saw to it that tho foroiga wortojrs woro actually receiving the oold 

noalJ they woro ontitlod to in addition to tho worn noals. (Jaehno, 

Goman rocords, page 10076, English reoords, pago 9958), If eonplaints 

waro lodgod thoy woro oxaainod by Dr. Hirsohol personally. Otherwise, too, 

tho food wQ* togtod oanatontly not only by spooially appointed ohomists 

but alto by Profosaor Inutonachlaogor personally and woi chooked by Dr. 

Hirsohol and ovmtually even by tho r opr oacnta tiros of tho fire* assigning 

worker* on a loan basis. (affidavit do Vries, Doo. Jaotaio 17, Kjth. 34, 

toIubo 1, pago 51, Affidavit Spi^e, Doo, Jaohno 16, oxh. 53, voluao 1, 

pagoa 46/47, Affidavit Dr. Kraaaor, Doc, Jaohno 20, Each. 59, voluao 1, 

pago 60, Jaohno, Gorncn rooords, pagoa 10074/76, English rocordo, pago 

9938.) 

Wo sucooodod in obtaining 4 original conus fra* that tine. It ia 

oloarly ahown in thoao aonua that tho food proporod in tho Idtohona 

wna good and divuraifiod and waa proparod to auit tho taatoa of tho 

individual tyoups. Thoy furthoraoro ahow, hooovar, ham plentiful the food 

waa. Tho very high grodo foodstuffa liko a.at* and fata woro dolivored 

thoy 
in each largo quantitioa /that / are ooro or loaa inconceivable to tho 

avorage Gornnn in proaunt daya. I ainglo out but ono oxaeplot Tho kitohona 

for tho foroipx workora roooived 600 grea of Burnt per wo ok and poraan, * 

whoroaa tho priaonors of war, in whoao oaao apooial Wohruacht regulations 

with roepoot to raticoa woro in offoot, reooived 560 groa por wook. 

(Affidavit do Vrioa, Ajc. Jaotao 51, £xh, 56, voliaso 5, pago 27 ff). 

In additicn to that, tho food delivorud on holiday* waa of oapooial- *- 

ly ?ino quality. Thus do Vrioa succooded in getting 5 000 largo veal- 

out lots aa Into as for Christens 1944/at a tino when tho food situation 

in Gornany had already booooo wery critical, This resulted in tho foot 

that tho local civilian population of Hoeohst had to do without vool 

outlets on Chriatnas 1944. 
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(Affidavit do Vrios, °ac. Jaohno 17, Bxh. 54, voltae 1, pago 62, 

Affidavit Moll, ^0. vaohno 64, £xh, 37, volus*) 3, pago 64). In 

addition to that, avory foroigp worker roooivod a tyiristmas ooko, a piooo 

of ginger brood (260 ?ras), fu-thornoro opploa, boor and 65 gran of 

oandioa. At that tino oandioa wro not avalloblo any acre in tho opon 

Borkot. (Affidovit do Vrioa, Doc. Joohno 17, 2rh. 34, voluao 1, pagoa 

62/63, affidavit Snoaaarow, Doo. Jaohno 19, Exh, 38, voluao 1, page 66). 

Iho food iajuod by tho Hoochat plant waa plontiful and adoquato, a 

foot whioh aloo oppliod to tho Eastern wortors aooording to tho statoaunt 

givon in hia affidavit by tho thon Hussion 000k Snossorow, (Affidavit 

Snoaaarow, Doo. Jaehno 19, Exh. 38, voluao 1, pigo 66f.). 

Tho high quality of tho food givon to tho foroipi workoro in tho 

Hooohat plant waa auch a known f aot that tho plant waa robukBd by tho 

Party (Go man Lobor Pront), end by tho Ooraan worker a in tho plant and 

othor oivllian a, booauso of tho faot that tho foroign work or a roooivod bottor 

eoala than a Goraan oivllian oould obtain for hiwolf uidor nornol oon- 

ditiona. (Affidavit do Vrioa, Doo, Jaohno 17, Exh. 34, voluno 1, pago 

60, affidavit Huaann, Doo. Jaohno 8, Exh. 11, voluao 1, pago 74, 

Affida'it Briobota, D0o. Jaohno 4, Exh. 7, voluao 1, pago 70), 

thia inprooaicc waa alao shorod by tho Pronch national, Icngloia, who 

warfod toruot a roan in town. In doing 00 ho had to eoparato hinsolf 

fro« tho oonp food aupply and, liko tho Ovrnans, had to livo on food 

ration oarda ao that, oa it ia atatod in tho docunont, tho final 

result was that ho roooivod loss food for hia own neoda. (Doo. Jaohno 

37, Exh. 40, voluno 2, pogo 39, Hireohol, Goman r ooorda, pago 10184, 

English records, pago 10045), This f*ot was alao oonfiraod to tho 

Aaorioan trustee after tho oocupation by tho witness Gothordt, 

- 67 - 
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(Affida^t Oofchard Doo. Jactono 45, Lxh. 5, tdIibo 5, pagos 11 and 12), 

The iona was alao indicated by Dr. Kra«*3r who waa ono of tho 5 poraona 

who »oro ocnatantly inspooting tho food in tho kitohona of tho foroign 

worker*. Only once diring tho entire period did ho mrk the food with 

tho note "bad". Ho fr<qi»ntly found that tho owning aoal of tho 

Russians woe hotter and aore adequato than that of tho Gontans. 

(Affidawit Dr. Kracoer, Doo. Jaohno 20, Exh. 59, voluso 1, pago 60). 

Howover, Profoaaor lautonschlaegor turned down tho applloaticn sutnittod 

by tho oh o*l at a on night duty in tho plant for puraioeion to havo thoir 

aoala in tho Russian sasa inatoad of tho rogulor Gornan food. (Affidavit 

do Vrioa, Do0> Jaohno 17, Exh. 54, wolxno 1, page 50). 

Tho ndoquacy of tho seals oon be aoen boat fron tho foot that tho 

dooton did not find any loeioe in • woight, Only tho Ruaoian foroipi 

worknro woro aubjootod to a routino ohook aa to loss of woight ainoo 

thoy roooiwod a little loaa food than tho roat of tho foreign worker*. 

Tot a gain of woight oould bo found in tho oaaoa of noat Rusal ana 

oapooiolly anong tho youngor onoa. Tho yoimg Suasions looted hoalthy 

and woll-fod. (Affidawit Dr. Baldua, Doc. Jaohno 69, Exh, 57, voluco 5, 

pogoa 59/60, Affidavit do Vrioa, Doo, Jaohno 17, Exh, 54, voluno 1, 

pago 51). Tho Russian 000k Snoaaarow also confirm that only thoso Russian* 

loot woight who uaod to drink nothonol, (Affidavit Snossorow, Doo. Jaohno 

19, Exh. 58, woluce 1, pago 57). 

It is h fact that tho Anorican Major Raddigon, at tho titao when tho 

foroign workers woro taken over by tho A=cri0ana, has oxprossod hia 

roeopiitic® to tho witness do Vrioa for hia good porfornonoo in feeding 

tho feroign workers and has entruatod hia with tho food supply for tho 

displaood parsons. 

- 68 - 
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(Ao Tries^ affidavit, J as hue Doc. 17, Sxh. 34. Book 1, Pago 46, do Vries 

affidavit, Jaehno Doc. SO, Sxh. 36, look 3, page 2i). , 

3. Clothing 

Tho Hoochst plant also looked after tho olothin,: of the foreign Trorbare 

in tho no*t ooT0roue way* 111 worker# coning fron the Ir.at, past 

of whon hni ftrrlved with Tory poor clothing, wore in a short tiro nowly 

drocaod* Tholr own tailoring end shoonEklng shops-ware prorldod, ao 

that Boon thoro was no longer any dlfforonco at to clothing bptooon 

Oonjans and Zaatomora. (Baidas affidavit, Lautonschli&or Doc. 16, 

Srli, 31, lywitonschl&er Book 1, Pago 43, Kiosskalt affidavit, .J.nohno 

Doc, 6, 3xh. 9, Book 1, Pago 73, Bonr.nn Affidavit, Jaohno Doc. 0, . 

&Si. 11, Book 1, Pago 11, Jaohno O^roan transcript pago iqp79, Encash 

trantcfiipi Pago 9942). Tho plant likoulso providod working clothao. Tho 
Oor.mn 

thing* wore waihod in th> plant'# own 'laundry. (Jnohno/trnnscrlpt 

PagO 10079, Bngllth tran»oript Pago 9942, Jaohno Itoc. 30, Xrh. 43, 

3pok 2, Prgo 21). 

<.. ilodical Caro 

It i« obvious that a plant, in which rich a phyelcian and scientist r.f 

Prof. Lr.ntonschlaogor was3o*rtbb«f\ieh#° oepocially rrich for tho 

nodical coro of its workero. 

The plant had it* own first-class infirnary *ith laboratory, X-rry 

dopartront, hydro n-xi olactre-thornpcutic oquljnont, landor roon and 

noosogo dopartnont. Tho fact that aftor tho occupation thio Infirnary 

oca requisitioned by tho occ’^in*; porer for its nurorous nllitary and 

civilian personnel provos how good it is. This kifSrrary, with ito 

waiting n’xl treatnent ro:-ne, wr.s Just as frooly 
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ot tho disposal of tho foreign workers «• tho Bamri. (Daldus affidavit 

Jnohno Doc. 59, lxb. 57, Book 3, Pago 54, Jnohno Goman transcript Pnfeo 

10004, English transcript Patf> 9947/0). 

Txcr.toont *no provided by 2 Ooronn doctor* as wo 11 ns a Oornnn 

nonan doctor and nf tor 1944 o Pronck doctor, kreiinntlons nor naturally 

conduetod In a doesnt fenunpr.(Dr. Baldus' affidavit, Jnohno Dpc. 59, ; «. 

Erh. 57, Book 5, Pa#> 54 f., t>>*»*o* affidavit, Jnohno Doc. 19, &h«. . 

38, Book 1, Pago 67). Therapeutic noasuxos wore proscrlbod and nnpliod 

to 33ro than an adoquato oxtont. I0 nodlclno was sparol If tho honlth of 

a foreign workar «ne nt state. Especially vnluahlo drugs, which wore no 

lon^or cmllablo nt nil In ro^ilar drugstores and which noro thoroforo 

out of roach for ordinary clvlllr.ns, woro tuppllod fron tho plant' a spooks, 

ovon in caso whoro this was contrary to covornnont saving regulations. 

(Dr. “nidus1 affidavit, Jnchno Doc. 59, Xxh. 57, Book 3, Paco 55). 

T.v> foreigners, thoroforo, woro bottor oti with regard to seOicluos 

than tho Gomans outside tho plant. (Dr. naldus' affidavit , Jnohno .Doc. 

59, D*. W, Book 5, Pago 56). Thoy uor. also rlvon provontlvo'eexo. Thus, 

for oxnnplo, thoy rocolvod priovlt pills Just ns did. tho Gomans. 

(Jnohno Doc. 39, Sxh. 59, Book 2, Page 44). 

1711bout bolng at tod, tho first Anorioar. co-ryndnnt, Major HnhUflan, 

ovon gnvo tho plant physician, Dr. Daldua, a tostlnonlnl to tho offoct 

timt according to his findings tho trontnont and thorapy for tho ^ ^ 

foreigners rroro oxtronoly rtocont. (Dr. Balduo1 affidavit, Jnclrw Doc. 

59, Exh. 67, Book 3, Pago 5S). 
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In case of plant accidsAts the doctor naturally asrletod tho lnjurod 

poreon l-unodlatoly. & doctor wre at hi a disposal day and nisht, (Dr. 

3nidus• affldarit, Jaohno Doc, 69, Krh. 67, Book 3, Pafo 55, Snoosnrow 

affidavit, Jaohno Doc. 19, Srh. 38, Book 1, Pn*o 67). In cnso of oaorconcy 

tho doctor rial tod tho foroign workers In their own living truer to ra and 

tronted than thoro (Dr. 3nldus affldarit, Jaohno &>c. 59, Erh, 57, Book 3, 

Prgo 56). Hoooror, a roll equipped, adoqiato lnflrrary barrel: with about 

90 bods rrna aleo arallablo for bod pr.*lonte, which llkorleo contained tho 

npnrtuont of tho Russian oooan doctor. Tho barrack la *vF serving, r.o an 

infirmary for tho Polbs working for tho military Ooromnont. (Dr. 

Daldua affldarit, LmtonachlnogDr Doc. 16, Ixh. 31, Lautons chlno? pr Book 1, 

Pago 42, El rack* 1 Gorr-un transcript Pa«7» 10171, English transcript Page 100 

In noro aarloua caaoa tho pa fonts ooro transferred to apodal 

clinics. (Jaohns Oon-an transcript Poco 10084, ftitllsh transcript 

Prgo 9948). Thus, tho witness Snossnrwv doscrlbos tho enso of a Russian 

conpatrlot who in splto of constant warnings hrA drunk nothanol -A 

oorlously poisoned hlnsolf In this way. It Is rory dangorous to 

drink nothanol; norortholoss aftor tho occupation 84 Russians diod 

in ono ni,ht alono fron nothanol poisoning In this caso, hoporor, 

thoy auccocdol in saving tho Russian. Ho had boon transforrod to tho 

Hoochst Hospital, hod boon thoro 8 nonths, had then pono to tho 

Frankfurt Hospital and was rolon*od thoro nftor 1$ yours no curod, 

(Snoosarov Iffldarlt, Jaohno Doc. 19, E*h. 38, Book 1, Pofjo 57/0). *- 

Fron another docunant it appears that In tto boglnalng of 1945 - 

naturally boforo tha occupation - tho wonun doctor, Dr. Kuhn transforrod 

5 sick Russian children first to tho Frankfurt Hoapltal and. .then, olnco 

tho.lottor was full, to a children*s snnatorln, (Jaohno Doo. -10, 

60, Book 2, PatP 45). 
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Tho foroignora at that tino had conploto confidence in tho nddicnl 

trcntoont aid folt that, oa tho &uair.n aioaanxwrv has toatjfiod, it naa 

■dofinitoly ,.ood. * (Sncaanrcw AffldaA, Jaokno Doc, 19, DA/ 38, Do ok 1,. 

PoO> 57)• Zoxttor forolgn nooon woxkora of tho plant - 3uealr.na, Yn^jalavlana, 

ItrJ.ip.na - who renal lod in Hoochat aro atill coning to tho Goman uonan 

doctor of tho plant, ,Dr, Kuhn, today for troatnont in hor privr.to proctlco.. 

(Sr. Kuhn1 a Affidavit, LautonacLiaogor Doc. 17, Ixh. -32, Ln',.tonachlr.oror 
I 

Dook 1, Pago 45), 

Hon proat th*i coafldonco in tho doct#TB waa, howovor, ia.boot ahonn 

by tho cord indos. of pati4nt#, which la atill available today. In tho 

co'irao of tho yctara a total of 7332 foroifji oorkora woro produnlly.onployod 

in tho Hooohat plant, aono of thon for only a abort porlod of tino. "o 

fonor thon 6036 of tho so vial tod tho nodical infimnry, noot of then pony 

tinoa and wi«h trivial conplainta. (Dr. Doldua1 affidavit, Jr.ohno Doc. 

59, Exh. 17, Dook 3, ?r& 56/7). 

Thia oxtonaivo nddlcal caro for tho foroign workora uno oapocinlly 

d)io to thio poraonal aorvicoa ronlorod by Profoaaor Lautonachloofpr. 

(Jrohno Gornan tranacript Pr^o 1C084, Ingliah tranacrlpt Paco 9947, Dr. 

Dnldu# affidavit, Loutonachloogor Doc. 16, JSxh. 31, Lautonachlnopor 

Dooli 1, Paco 41/3). *hco It ao hr.pponod that in aplto of conatant ucminga 

toftbty coaviraa, Suoalana Sind drunk nothanol and aorioualy poioonoO. thorv- 

•olvoa, ho hinaolf placod hia nodical akill at tholr diapooal r.V. in 

*- * 

anlto of Ilia trooo-.doua load of work aa Plant Managor took the tino to 

treat tho polaonod non hinaolf. (Dr. Gioaalor*a affidavit, Lautonochloogor 

Doc. 13, Xxh. 28, Lautonachlt^or Dook 1, Pago 83, Jaohoo Oonwl tranacript 

Paco 10084, Ingliah tranacript Piy.w 9948), At tho oxocutivo aootinga, at 

which only affaira of general inportnneo wor. uaually dltcuasod, 
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Profossor Loatonschlaogor lnfoxnod the plant nanr^onent about tho 

Individual pr.ttor.t* and ffosaontly oxprossod hio ^oy whon ho succeeded. 

In saving a Isinnn life. (Dr. Giosslor's affllnvit, Lnutonschlnorpr Doc. 

13, fidt. 28, Lrutonschl&ocor 3ook 1, Pago 33). This nan, nho no Dotrtebs- 

faflhxw actually did not find a nlnuto' s rost during tho day, holnod 

wit in ooorconcy casos nt nii£:t In tho nntomlty unrd of too forolcn 

nortsrs' lnfimnryl (Jaohno Goran transcript Pago 10104, 2n,;llBh transcript 

Pac.0 9988/9). Ihou tho hand of tho Chcoicnl-Dnctorloloficnl Department, Dr.' 

Julius labor, who was nsslGiod ns an assistant to tho forolcn wortser's 

lnflroary, reports* that if furthor lnjoctlons woro nado of tho raro and 

oxnonolvo botnxln tho plant* s ontlro supply would bo oxJuaisto:*., Profossor 

Lraito-.schlnogor ord^rod that tho ontlro supply should bo lnjoctod Into tho 

polsonod Russians town to tho last Kspoulo, without rofinrd to tlio fact thnt 

this valuablo »iody would n<? longer bo nvnllnblo to tho Ooman poiwlntlon. 

Till* was then actually done. (Dr. Julius ftobor's affidavit, Lautonsohlaofior 

Doc. 37, Ixh. 40, Lnutonschlnocor Dook 3, Pa«.» 8). 

9»ch on attitude on tho part of tho Plant Mnnngor naturally haft to 

havo corresponding offocts. Tho result was tho rratifying fact that 

tho nToraca cortallty rnov; tho forolGn workers in H0ochst oas lowo) 

tlian thpt of.Oomans In tho Reich during tho poocotlrw years fron 1931 

to 19C6. (Dr. 3nidus’ Iffidr.rlt, Jaohno Doc. 60, Kxh. 58, Dool: 3, Pago 65.) 

5.) Accident Prevention ^ 

Tho abovo-contlonod fact shoos well onough thnt tho work In Hoochot uos 

nolthor dangprous nor unhealthy. (Eirschol Goman transcript Pee* 

101§4, Zn-Jlsh transcript Pr^o 10027, Dr. 3nidus' affidavit, Jaohno Doc. 59 

Erh. 57, 3ook 8, Pn^o 61, Jaohno Ooman transcript 10082, DigIIbIi transcrlj 

Pr^o 9945). 
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Tho proventlon of accidents orb a special hobby of Jcohnols, sinco 

no Chniroon of tho •fochnlcnl Comittoo of tho Promotional Federation 

of tho Choolcal Industry In Gorncny» bo oantod to nrdco Hoochat an oxanplo 

for tho ontlro chon leal industry In Go many* (Jaohno Goman tmnecript 

Pago 10085, In, 11th transcript Pago 9948/9). In eonnoctlon with thin no 

distinction oat undo hot neon Gomans and foreigners. On tho contrary, 

particular pains wore taken uftfth tho forolf. workers. Tor oxnaplo, thoy 

noro dvon regular Instruction by tholr Interpreters in thoir nntlvo 

lanou-go. (Ickhardt1 ■ affidavit, Jr.ohno Doe* 14, Sxh. 22, Book 1, PofiO 

40, Jaohno Goman transcript 10065, Sngllsh transcript Pago 9948/9). 

Tho nunbor of accldjnts anon,-; tho foreign workers was thoroforo very Jan, 

(Jr.ohno Goman transcript Pr£o 10085, 2-,llsh transcript Pngp 9943/9).. 

Llkowlso In tho flold of air raid protoctlon no oxponso trr.o sporod 

for t Iio foreign nortcors and social air raid sholtors woro built for 

thon In tholr danpt anl in thoir roosos In addition to tho regular ones. 

(Jaohno Ooman transcript Pc^o 10066, English transcript Paco 9946, 

Poo'.jn Ooman transcript Pnfco 10191, Ingllth transcript Pago 10052). lloroovor, 

Jaohno had ordorod that tho foreign workers could uso tho gonoral air 

raid sholtors Just as troll at tho Gomans, ovon though Party orders 

forbado this* (Po«hn/?rnn«3rlpt Pago 10191/2, *nglish transcript 

Prgo 10052, Jaohno Ooman transcript Pngs 10096, *n, llsh trr.nscrlpt 

PCgo 9949). 

6* Lor.vo end Pay 

Sono of tho foreign workers could go on lonvo vory froquontly, 

* 

(Gobliardt affidavit, Jaohno Doc* 45, ~xh* 3, Hook 3, P.vj) 12). flhon 

toward tho ond of tho war this was restricted by o>vomajnt orders 

Just as nith Ooroans. Hoochst trlod to got around thoso regulations ns 

nuch as poc lblo(Jaohno Goraan transcript Pago 10066* InrUsh 

transcript Page 995t)* 
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The pay was on principle the seas that of the Oeraena. (Doc. 

Jpehno 30, Sxb. 43, Book 2, P. 20; Transcript Birachel ?. 10166 German, 

P. 10028 English). Since higher piece-rate* were fixed for foreign workers, 

they o&rnod even acre than the German*..(Affidavit Gehhardt, Doc. Jnnhne 

45, Exh« 3, Book 3, P. 12). The Geraan worker* fre<*ieotly con plained 

about this. (Affidavit Zac, Doc. Jaehne 57, Srh. 55, Book 3, P. 49; 

Transcript Jaehne P. 10067 Goman, P. 9950 English; Transcript Htvechel 

P. 10166 Geraan, P. 10028 English). The Docuaent Jaehno 31 (Erh. 46, 

Bool: 2, P. 22) *how* that f.l. the cooper* complained that a Bolclan 

earned 1<# woro than the Oorna*f did for the snsso work. Jlth record to 

till* tho plant manage** nt, however, only etatod that such thine* '-«vd 

hnpponed bofore. (Doc. Jaehno 3, Exh. 46, Book 2, P. 24). Boeldo*, tho 

nnrrlod foreign workers were additionally paid 5M 1.50 por day ao a 

•operation and lodging allowance. Thl* nne sufficient for dofrcyinc the 

orponeoa for food and ncco aodatlon In tho caap so that tho ro*t nn* 

loft to then at thoir froo disposal. (Affidavit Simon, Doc. Jrohno 15, 

Exh. 32, Book 1, P. 43). 

Tor tho ro*t, forolgnor* wore not only oaployod as ordinary workors, 

but also a* so-cnllod chemistry workers (Chomloworkor), chouieto, physlo- 

lat», npothocarlos and cooaordal owployoos and rocolvod accordin.'ly 

hi(£ salarlos. (Trnnncrlpt Hirschol P. 10166 Goman P. 10028 En^ioh). 

Thus, tho Pronch analytical chemist Easchar was paid about El 800.- 

por nonth, a salary which was at that timo considerably hlGh, ovon 'for a 

cradaato froo a Oorann acr.icny, and with which Baschor was r.blo to buy 

a ccnsidorobly higher Mount of goods in TTanco than In Gorunny, In 

consotjionco of the rotas of oxchr.ngo of that tlno. In addition to this, 

Profossor Loitonschlaoger wanted to do whatovor was possible ln.ordor to 

obtain for Haschor the payuent of tho frally allowance of KI 33.- por 

poreon, which emountod to a further HB 100.- * nonth for Enschorla 

nunorous family. 
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(AXfidavit Shrhardt, Doc. Loutonschloogor 15, Bxh. 30, Book Lnuton- 

schlaogcr, P. 40), Thus, tho sltnoil Gobhardt was ablo to prove to tho 

iccricnn Lloutonnat Colonel Bator after tho occupation that ooneclally 

tho Belgian foreign workors noro paid higher wages than tho Gomans and 

had In «any othor thing* boon In a bottor position, a* f.l. .trif ro;;ard 

tp loavc. and food. (Affidavit Gobhardt, Doc. Jaohno 45, 2xh. 3, Book 3, 

P, 11/3). 

7.) Organisation of leisure tl*o. 

In opito of tho pro vailing oar conditions, provision was nrdo In "ooohst 

for tho ontortalnaent of tho foreign workers. A* oentionod nbovo, tUoro 

noro special cantoons and day-rooms with nowspapors, nagntinos, book* 

and radio in all caaps. Moreover, afforts to prenoto ontortainnont wore 

particularly furthorod. Theatrical porformaucos and concerts in tho 

ovonlngs, huaoxdW*. i shows on afternoons and novios ooro shown, 

op 'ortunity for spojV»: was offorod (Transcript Jaohno P. 100B6 Qomnn, 

P. 9948/9 English). Tho chief of tho Personnel Dopartnont frequently 

attended those porforaances, a# woll as tho particularly nicoly 

organised Chrlstaas celebrations (Doc. Jnehna 41, Xzh. 44, Book 2, ?. 47) 

in ordor to denonstmto the particular lntorost whlcl^ho plant a-.nrgoaont 

took in tho wolfaro of tho foreign workors. (Hirschol ■rnusoript 

?. 10172 Ooman, P. 10035 English). 

o)_Conqlu*i2.n_ _ 
-— • C # 

All. tho so things show that tho troataont givon to foroignors In "o^chst 

was oyonplary and that everything at all j»esiblO'‘*go‘ fldno for 

•Vaon*?.-, (Affidavit do Trios, Doc. Jaohno 1*7, Zxh. 34, 3ook 1, ?. 53} 

Affidavit Brlsbols, Doc. Jaohno 4, Sxfc. 7, Book 1, P. 70; Affl'-nvit 

Kiosskalt, Doe. Jaohno 6, 2xh. 9, Book 1, P. 72/3; Affidavit Ku-nanr., 

Doc. Jaohno 8, Xxh. 11, Book 1, P. 74/5). Eoocbst had nothin- to conconl. 

If In other plants, In ccspUanco with any binding orders issued by 

authorities, Ar=y or Party agencies, 
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docuncnts have bee*: destroyed, this nos not the cos© in Hoechst, 

since tho docuaonts aro existing thoro until this dry. (Transcript 

Poohn P. 10197 Go man, P. 10068 Snglisfa; Transcript Jnohno P. 10095/6 

end 10105 Goman, P. 9959/60 and 9969 Snell sh). 

In general on© had indeed tho iaerossion that tho foreign norbers, 

eftor a first period of getting accost ox>d and of hono-elcfcnoas,. 

felt Tory confortnblo. (Transcript Jrohno P. 10090 Gorann, ?. 9955 

English; Hirschol P. 10171 Goman, P. 10035 Sngllsh). Thus, of 

nil Dolcians nrrnngod that their Tiros joined then, and two brothers 

their nothor. Toroign narriod couplos nont on lonro and carro back 

togothor. Instom workers declared that they wished to stay in uoochst 

r.ftor tho nnr, slnco they had bettor liring conditions thoro than *n thoir 

natiro country. (Affidavit fies, Doc. Jnohno 23, Sxh. 54, Bpok ?. 68; 

Affidavit Hunann, Doc. Jnohno 8, firh. 11, Book 1, P. 74/5). 

All thoso things provo thnt tho foreign workers had no c^nplnints 

r£ainst thoir troatnont, thoir work and thoir st-y in Hoochst. 

Too Prosocutlon suboittod only on affidavit against ry cliont concerning 

tho foreign norkors conplox, naaoly thr.t\of tho fomor cabinot-arvxr, now 

Belgian office clork do Bruyn. I found it nnnocoossary to crooo-oxrnino 

thin affiant becanso this affidavit contains such obviously incorrect 

statononts that I wns in a position to rofuto its contonts in all c - 

important points by countox^ovidonco. 

1.) Do Bruyn says in his affidavit that in Juno 1943 ho nas brcntfit 

fron the prison in Antwerp to A-chon and fron thoro to Hoechot, 

nhoro ho stryod up to torch 1^5. 
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Erido-.tly ho wants ttaoroby to cophaslxo tho lack of ToluutartnoBa of hla 

wort In Go many. (Affidavit do Bnft| Exh. 1367^ 51 11513, Book 69 
• 

Paco 207 Goman, Paga 164 English). 

Slnco tho rocordi on tho onployront of foreign workers in Iloochat 

ooro not doetroyod I was ablo to trnco tho onploynent card of thia 

wltnoss. Tho chief of tho porsonnol office in Eoochst toatlflos that tho 

ounloynont cord shoos that tho witross cmo to Hoochot as n ctaff 

nonbor of tho fim assigning oorkors on a loan basis, Itt Hitt, of 

Mtnorp, Ono had ncror tho inprossion that this fin sont oorkors 

oho hod boon conpulsorlly recruited. On the co- * rary, nt loast 

part of tho oorkors had alrcrdy toon ooployod with tho fim for years 

as oorkors of old stock. (Affidavit Sna, Boc. Jaohno 57, Exh. 55, Book 3, 

Paco 50/1). 1 declaim nrguront against tho alleged lack of voluntarinoss 

of his or.ploynont in Gomany is tho fact that do Bruyn, during 

tho short period of his onployront in Soochst wont, not loso than 3 tiros 

on lonvo to his native country, for n total of 39 days, and always 

returned voluntarily. (Affidavit Ins, Doc. Jaohno 57, Sxh. 55, Bool: 3f 

PhCo 51). 

2. ) Tho affiant soys that it would bo difficult to doscrlbo th6 life in 

n0ochst, it night hake boon cnllod ■inhurvnn*. (Sxh. 1367 HI 11613, Book 

60, P. 207 Goman, P. 164 English). 

1 producod detailed ovidonco concerning tho 11fo of.tho forolcyi *. 

rprhors in Eoochst and rofntod this allegation. 

3. ) Tho affiant nllogos that 10,000 foroign workers had boep In "oechst, 

crone thon Italian prisoners of war, Jronchnon and aitsians. ib-.nalan 

doldlers had. boon cmpellod to work im.odlatsly, although thoy had 

boon wounded. 
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I point to tho fact thnt Bissir.n and Italian prisoners of war 

nor- never at tho plnht at oil# Tho forcer French prisoners of wj 

hcd olroody toon discharged whon do Bruyn cor» to tho plant in. Juno 1943. 

(Doc. Jnofcno 30, Exh. 41, Book 3, P. 41; Tranrcript Hirschol P. 10162 

and 10176 Ocnv.n, P# 10025 and 1CO30 j>igllah)# Tho soldiers of Ibioolan 

nationality who had worked for a tine In tho plant wore Goman sol’dors 

0^10 had fought against Russia. (Transcript Hlrschol P. 10162/3 Ooruvn, 

?, 10025 English; Affidavit Dr. Baldus, Doc. Jaohno 59, Sxc. 57, Book 3, 

P. 61; Affidavit Snossarsw, Doc# Jaohno 19, Exh. 38, Book 1, P. 5C). 

4. ) Do Bruyn allogos ho had worked 56 hours at tho boglnninc, finally 

12 hours a day, Including Sundays. (Exh, 1367, 11613, Bool: 69, ?. 

207 Goman, P. 164 *igllth). 

Do 3ruyn's working card shoos that up to 14 March 1945, tho 

dr.to nhon ho loft, (altogether 527 nookdays) ho had worked 3953 hours 

on 466 00iking days, thus an ovorngo of 8$ hours a day, and. f at (hiring tils 

nholo porlod ho was onployo<* In tho plant only on 8 ainiays. (Affidavit 

Duo, Doc. Jaohno 57, Exh. 55, Book 3, 51). Furthoreoro I rofo:* to 

tho circular lottor of tho Hoochst plant nrnagorMnt of 1944 In which 

nr::inun working hours wore fixed and according to which holiday oprk 

ono only allowed In qulto exceptional cosos. (Doc# Jaohno 29, Er~’» 42, 

Book 2, P. 18). 

5. ) Tho affiant alleges that tho work had boon throughout Injurious 

to health# 

Tho witness Dr. Baldus has for 30 yo&rs boon plant physician 

in Hoochst. Eo tostlfios t -t In co-'scquaneo of tho protoctivo 

dorlcoB tho work ors by no ncans injurious to henlth and that Coring 

thin whole period ho novor found any occupational disoascs as a ropult 

of working conditions which.wore fcjtfrious to health# (Affidavit Dr. 

Baldus, Joe. Jaohno 59, Exh. 57, Book 3, P. 60/1; Affidavit 15iol\or, 

Doc. Jaohno 58, Srh.5’7, Book P. 52). 
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6. )In regard to tho food de Brujc sa>« that twico a* ninh would hnvo bom * 

aeoossary to • atisfy tholr hwiger, that tho barracks woro dirty, thoning 

with versin, tho paillasses never wro rafillod. That tho camp was 

■ur round od by bar bod wiro cad patrolled by tho plant guard, 

I nay, in regard to question of food and billeting, r if or to my 

detailod statenents which I hare alroady modo above to theso points 

and In which I havo also stated that only the prisener cf war oanp, 

but not tho camps of other foroigp workers, and especially not tho 

emo of tho Zcstarn workers, was gis-roundod by borbod wiro, and that hono 

of tho camps wore patrolled by tho plant-guard, Otherwise tho affiant’s 

own conduct spooks against his •tatooont. -toco ho was t aeporarily oaployod 

at Viiosbadon-Blobrioh ho kept his living quarters at Hooohst, and did 

not shy from tho dally axortions of travolling book and forth. This 

ho surely would not havo demo had ho boon dlssatisfiod with ids quartors 

and tho food at Hooohst. (Affidavit Muollor, Doo. Jaohno 68, each. 86, 

Book 8 P. 68). *ovor has ho aado oocplaints about bad quartors and food. 

(Affidavit Muollor, Doc. Jaohno 58, Hjdi. 56, Book 8, P. 52). 

7. )Tho affiant statos further that tho workers woro boat on intho plant 

as wo 11 as in the oaeps by the foremen and oaap IooAts, ovun with tho 

fist and a stiok. 
tho 

To this fwint may I rotor tc/faot, iSiioh I havo provonabovo, that 

it was most strlotly forbidden to boat foreign workers and that, if it 

still ooourrod in a norsmt of oxoitoqont, the works managooont tooK. • 

onorgotio aoticn, aal that a coro sovoro s tandxrd was applied to Gomans 

than to foreign oh who had taken part in a brawl. 

- ® - 
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I hare further deoonstrated that t ho foreign worker* firooly took advantago 

of their right to canploints, and that nevertheless only In vary rare 

oaie* did axcoes a* agalnet foreign worker* bocooe ka^n, be It that 

saaeono eos hit or that a di*hone*ty ocourrod, and that in those cubi 

tho work* nanagoaont took ocorgetio aotioncgainit the gtdity Qormana. 

8, )Tho affiant further state* that ehil<**n botwocn 10 and 12 years and 

wossm over 60 had to work in tho factory. 

I refer to ny oorlior statononts to this point, oocording to whioh 

ohildron mdor 12 d‘d not workst tho plant at ai.*. and ohildron 

botwoon tho ago* of 12 and 14(a* woll as older wob«j only i*>on thoir 

own requost, and that they than woro given light werk. 

9. )The affiant olain* that prisonors of war worked in all dopartnonts at 

Hoochst. 

I have alroody pointod out that whon do Bruyn was in tho plant, no 

prisonors of war at all woro occuplod thoro, sinoo tho Pronch prisonors 

of war had alroody boon transforrod into a oivilion work relationship. 

(Doc. Jaohno 58, Exh. 41, Book 2, P. 4l| Blrsohol Tran*oript,pago 

10176 Goman, page 10038 ‘•nglish.) 

- 81 - 
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10. )Ihe affiant claiaa that at the end of hi* Itay with the X.O. he only 

weighed <8 sg. 

Thia ia rather inprobablo. At the tine ct hia enploynont ho woighod 

59.8 kg., nine ncotha lator he woighod 68.8 kg. Thia anall roduoticn <£ 

1.2 kg. nay be a tfopxnry variation in woight. Sin00 the foeding oad¬ 

dition* did not ohango l<*<r on, it la not explained why de Bruyn at 

tho tine of hia diachorgo froo tho plant ahould only hove woitfiod 

48 kg. (affidavit Dr. ftildua, Doo. Oaohno 59, Exh. 57, Book 3, 

Pago 60). 

11. )?inolly tho affiant atotoa that tho nodloal oaro wo* fit for "animal*", 

ao that it wo* prehibitod to fall ill, aa thia would havo ooot onoo 

lifo. *hat injured worker* rooOivod no oaro, and woro forood to holp 

thonaolvoa with their own aoarw. 

The Court will rooall that the Defendant Jaohno, whon quotvictiod 

a* hie own witno** on thi* point, waa aolaod with auchatron* onefclon 

whon rooalling thi* aocu*ation of tho affidnt do Bruyn that ho hoaitatod, 

and that it took hin aoao tiiao to ocopoao hlceolf ond to bo ablo to oantlm* 

with hi* toatinony. 

I have described above how particularly Profoaaor louterechlaogor 

wo* groat ly lntoroatod in tho aedioal oaro of tho foroipi workore. 

Thoroforo 1 do not wiah to ropoat nyaolf, but only wiah to atato that 

de Bruyn la c»at oloorly contradicted by hia own octicoa, 

Tho r.odioal indox oarda of tho foreign worfejra, aa wo 11 a* nil 

othor doouaont* portoining to tho foroipi worker*, xo atill 

- 82 - 
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availablo at the Hoochat Plant. Alao tho nodical oard of tho witnoaa 

do Bryyn could at ill bo found. I attaobod a copy to tho affidavit of 

Dr. Baidu* (Doo. Jaahno 59, Kjh. 57, Book 3, Pago 63). Prom thi* it 

reaulta that do Bruyn during hi* 1 3/i yoar* at Hoeohat viaited tho 

diapeoaory no lo*« then twenty timea, uaually booauao of minor ailment* 

and not oounting oall* for tho purpoao of changing droaeings, otc. Ho 

appearod for tho firat tino booauao of a reddening of hia bool* and 

tho tip* of hia too*, another tiao booauao of a boil, too day* later 

booauao of on atraaion. In January 1944 ho waa troatod for rhoumotian 

of tho loin* with hot air and nasaogo. •'bon on thia ocoaaicn ho 

mentioned that ho »ii quarterod together with a follow worker who 

waa aufforing fren a aoro throat, a throat eorapingwaa at onoo mado 

for a baoterio-flgloal toot. Only *ix day* later ho aho»odup with a dooayT 

od tooth, and waa #ont to tho dontiat. “ month later ho appoarod to havo 

another tooth troatod. 

In Dooomber 1944 ho appoarod booauao of tronohitia, and roooivod 

high grado modioinoa, i.o. Eroaival andHikodid. At that tiao ho waa 

not oven employed at Hoochot, but at ••ioabadon-3iotriohifcoro ho did 

not go to work, aimply in order to bo able to vieit tho ctootor at Hooohat, 

Ho certainly would not havo dano thi* if ho had foafod tho troatnont. 

By tho way, ho wa* at oooo given cm pppointaont for an X-Ray examination. 

In January 1946 ho appoarod booauao of worta, and booauao of thi* 

email blomiah a Gorman doctor referred him to a akin apooialiat „ 

for olootrioal treatment*. Finally bo ahowod up aa lato aa Uaroh 1945, 

at a time when coo oartainly had othor werrioa booauao of tho inednont 

ond of tho war, to have throe wart* troatod. 

- 83 - 
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(Affidavit 3aldus, Doo. Jaohao 69, *rh. 57, B^k 3, Pages 68/9, 68/4). 

This behaviour of the affiant ocntrodicts his dourly end 

obviously. I believe that a witness, eho tolls auoh obvioua liea, oan 

not be given oredoooe in other a at tor* either. 

«/ith*tho subjeeta Concentration Carp Auschwltt, gassing, and human oxpori- 

O 

monte ny ollent had no cconootion whatsoever. 1 oon doal shortly with 

thoao point* of the Indiotaont. 

a) ToA (Teohnlonl ^osaitteo) and_Ausohwlts. 

Tho obstruction of tho 1.0. plant Auaolwit* involved tho oarrying-out 

of a goverrmunt ordor. (Affidavit *nbroa, B*h. 1419, HI 9542, Biok 72, 

Goman Pago 81, English Page 47), Tho ToA thoraforo aotually had no 

possibility to refuso the orodit*. In this oaso tho ToA had actually 

boooao nothing moro thandio rooipient of govarrsaantal orders, 

(Jaohno Trensoript, Gorman Pago 10098, English Pages 9961/2.) This 

tronendouv building frojoot with its army of onginoors and ohomists 

could of course not bo directed fronthe offioo* of tho ToA or tho 

Toko at all, Ondor these ciromstanoos it would bo tostrotohtho bos 

of rooponsibility boyond tho brooking point if ono intended to hold 

tho d of cn dints ro*pon*iblo for tho individual constructicc moasuros 

simply booauso of their nonborship in'the ToA, 

In tho ohoioe of Ausohwitx as the looation for tho now plant 

ooal, chalk and power wero tho deoiding factors, but not tho use of 

concentration ooop prisoners. (Struss Tronsoript, German Pago 4105, 

English Pago 4076). A* a matt or of Coot, Jiohno only indorstood A^bro#' 

big bisio spoooh about tho ‘imchwiti Plant to signify, that tho large 

workshop# . • 

- 64 - 
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oxlaMo^ at the Ccooentratim C*-*, Aueoiwiti. an.' the prisoners employed 

there, sere only to bo enployed to firnleh important ocmstruoticn perte, 

such as windows, doors, lookare, etc., and not that the omoontration 

oa=p priscnars were to work in the plant it*lf. (Jaohne Tranaorlpt, 

GorEQn Pages 10097/8, ‘nglish pago 9961). 

The orodit requests for barracks idiioh woro ■ii>cittod to tho To* 

and Toko did not in any way indioate in the boginning that thoy 

wore intended for concoctraticn caap prisoners. Thie can be oloorly 

soon froa tho still available requests. (Jaehno Tronsoript, German 

Pago 10098, English Page 9961). *• a natter of fiaot, aleo the Caap 

•Ajnowit* woe originally built for tho Goman Labor Sorvioe. ("mbros 

Troneoript, Goman Page 8194, English Pago 8118). Only in Itocenbor 

1942 wo* the first orodit roquost subedttod, shewing that ono of tho 

oanpe was intendod for ocnoontraticn oaap prisot*ra. Per this roquost 

roadsi "For tho billoting of further non-rosidont workers, including 

tho oonoootratian o»p prisonors, it is intondod to oxtond tho olroady 

plannod Ctwps 1 to IV. Up to now orodits for 2,000 ecn>wero roquostod. 

It is intondod to oroate bL ll*ts for 3,000 additional n®." 

Inroality a ouch fp-oator nrnbor of conoentraticn oaap prisonors 

had boon working in tho plant for saao tino olroady, and so tho bar rooks 

hod toon oonplotod long boforo this orodit roquost was »*do. (Jaohno 

Tronsoript, Gorman ?agos 10098, 10102, fciglish Pagos 9961, 9966). This 

is a typioal instonoo of tho authority* giving an ordor, which had 

already bom lor^ ago oorrlod out by tho lew or ogenoios, boforo it 

was uvon sutmittod to tho ToA for approval. Horo tho To& had booomo a 

moro recipient of erdor*. and thus its post fostisa approval had only a 

formal moaning. 
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• knowlwdfij of_the_condltlon£ R^Aasghwlt** 

Jaohno was threo tloas at Inschwlt*, tho first tine in Octobor 1942 on tfco 

occasion of a conforonco of tho Toko. Those Toko conforoncos usod to bo 

hold In various plncos so. as to Giro tho nonbors tho opportunity _ 

for tochnicol Inspections. Thon, tho nootinc was hold at Gloiuitx. 

7.ioso who took part, na&o tho rounds of tho plant area for 1 to 2 hours, 

it that tlno thoro woro no prisoners thoro (Jaohno Goman transcript Pn£o 

10098, English transcript Pafios 9962, 9966), 

Tho second tlno Jaohno was at ijxschwltx In Au/Uft 1943, in ordor 

to docldo on an aryinont about tho supply of currant. Ho hod only 

Uttlo tlno, sottlod quickly tha nattor, to bo prod so, In tho 

oddnistrntlon buildln.:, and rotumod at once. This tlno too, ho saw nothi 

of tho prisoners In the i’jsphniti plant. (Jaohno Ooman transcript P. 

10099, XniOlsh transcript P. 9962). 

Jor tho third and last tlno, Jaohno was a*nln at inschwitx In 

April 19-14 on the occasion of a Toko conforonso. This tlno, about half a 

day was rosorrod for an lnspoctlon of tho plant with Its up-to-dr.to 

construction syston. Jaohno hlnsolf took advantage of tho opportunity 

to stay with his son. (Ooman transcript p. 10099, In }. transcript P. 996 

Tho inprosslons .T.thorod by Jaohno In this perfunctory lnspoctlon of that 
M 

huco buildln,: slto woro quito naturally of a technical natnro. (Jaohno, 

Gora . transcript P. 10114, Enel, transcript P. 9979). 1, fax'as tho looks 

o"d tho troatnont of tho prisoners nro concomod, Jaohno cm ot but m 

confirm tho stater.onts of tho wltnoss Dlodonkopf, who, ns a uaabor of tho 
• 

Toko took also part in tho Inspection, nmoly, that no thine 

conspicuous struck bln cs to tho locks of. tho prisoners and that did r< 

notlco any bad troatnont pf tho prisoners# (Jaohno, Goman transo. P. 
• 

10099, 10114, 10X16, Inti. transcr. p#.99$2, 9901, 9980, Diodonlxpf, 

Goman transcr. p. 8230, Bn/1, transcr. p. 8157/5d. 
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Cthor witnesses, too, confimei this. (Ofg« Irakqopihlj Dr. Zon, Dr. 

Giosson, Dr. t. Ion, Dr. Hoopkc, Dr. Duotofiwch 174, 172, 177, £56, 180 

138, 140, 143, 149, 150, book Duatofisch 8, P. 11: 16 , 25, 53, 55). 

tho plnco of work of his son, ho obsorvod prisoners dolne t!jo ajrso.lclnd 

of wprk as tho othor workers wore doln/> (Jaohno Goman tranocr. P. 1009S 

Enel. tra. p. 9962). 

Ho novor hoard anything about bad troatnont of prioonoro fron his eo> 

(Jaohno.Oonan transerp. pp. 1Q1C0, 10133, 10134, 10136, 10137, En, 1. 

tra-.scr. pp. 9964, 9397/8, 3&00). 

In this connoctlon, it nay bo polntod to tho fact that Jaohno>B son, 

Uorbort Jaohno, supplorvantod and corroctod tho affidavit lio hr.*, mdo 

boforo tho lntorro,.ator/Exh. 2059 (Ml 12002), by his affiant of 

8 H0voabor 1947 (Zxh. I>iorrfold supplonontary locunont Duorrfold 306). 

In any caso, H0rbort Jaohno saw to it that tho prleonors norldn.*; in his 

shop ooro troatod docontly and that tho punisbnont of tho swo.-tbox 

(Stohbnnkor), nhon it had ones boon anpliol by tho SS ncyinot a prloonor 

onployod with hln, was discontinued on account of his couplalnto. (Exh. 

2059, HI 12002, par. 5). Jut what nottors boro, Is not nhnt ;'0rbort 

Jaohno saw at fcischwits, hut rather what ho toll about it to ‘.do father. 

?o this point tho Prosocutlon has failed to prosont any ovldonco, 

and Jaohno hinsolf has tostlfioi In a cftlblo way that ho was pnly told 

by hia son that tho prlsonors voro bottor off than In tho caap. 

Jaohno novor was In tho labor ccrp Honowits of tho Anoc'.xltjf- 

concontratlon canp. (Jaohno Gem. tran or. p. 10099, 10100, &i;l. 

transcr. Pp. 9962/4). 
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^jJflohoU fcnowiodgo ?.f^ho_«*S8i^2._ 

In the courso of his first oxantaafclon by tho intorro; »taf Jaohno etatod 

thr.t in April 1W4 ho hoard minors of passings nt Auscbwlti faring n 
% 

Journey to iuschsit*. (Jaohno Goman transcr. P. 10100, ZJnJl, transcr. pc 

Subsequently, ho questioned his son about that runor in uritr.to. 

lattor roo,,urod hln* *4b that all sorts of mnoro non eone*inos 

hoing spread at Auschyiti, but that nobody know anything £ofinite. 

(Jaohno Goman tranter, p. 10100, Engl. trnnscr. p. 9964). ?hin 

tallies exactly with tho tostLnony of tho witnoss Dr. Ihionch. (launch, Oox 

transcr. pp. 14667, 14674, 5-v1. transcr. pp. 14328/9; 14338/7). 

According to tho Prosecution affidavit, Korbort Jaohno loomed hinsolf 

sono dofinito things about fco gassings as.lato as n foo months bofora tho 

ovaoiation of tho plant, in S0vonbor 1911* (iff idavit S0rbort Jnohoo, Exh. 

2059, HI 12002, par. 8). This was at a tioo whan his link nith his. 

fathor had already boon out off as a conooquonco of tho war ovo-.ts. 

Jaohno nskod alto Profosnor Lautonschloogor, ubothor ho had hoard 

anything about it. 3ut this nan too donlod it. (Jaohno, Oomnu transcr. 

p. 10100, Engl, transcr. p. 9964). Thus, JaoPno could not holn 

taking the allegations concerning tho .passings, which at that tlao 

i >oot Of tho On roans with nomnl sontinonts would probably' havo rojootod 

ap propottorous and as "onony proprvr:noloB (Porry 3road,. flora-.*) transcr. 

P. 5538, Engl, transcr. 6603, JMonqh Oom. trr.nscrp. pp. 14665* 7p»2*vl. 

transcr. 14336/43), as nora minors. (Jaohno Goman transcr. > 10100, 

Ent£. transcr. p. 9964). 

In viow of tho nost cufetlo syston of toe roe y and craouflago 

prevailing then, of which tho SS was a past nastor, it is not rnmrisftng 

th^t nothing transpired to tho public of what was going on (Affi'avit 

Dr. Morgen, Koine and Euohno, Doc. Hoorloin, 92, 90,91, 2nh. 86 , 84, 

85, Book Eoorloin, 3, pp. 52, 48, 50). 
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In splto of tho no«t carofhl. exrr.ination of all tho nlloo'tin# 

node by tho Protocut ion and of nil tho docvncnts subnlttod by than, 

tho Djfonso hnvo not bo-n nblo to oscortnln any charges acr-inat Jeehno 

other* than I havo dealt nlth. In conclu*ion, It 1* fnlr to any $hat fco 

nllOGntlona nalo by tho Prosecution n«tnlnat Jachno nro very no.-dr. Thoy 

ore olthor rococulxablo a* non-conclualTo fron tho out*ot, or. thoir 

Irek of eoncluslvonost cv^onr* n* toon a* a short olucidotlon of tho 

connections Is prosontod. In splto of this, tho Dofonso havo triodto 

holp tho.finding of tho truth by prosontltw: lotailoi and positive 

notarial. Tho Dofonso nro of tho opinion thr.t tho plotnro that onor,"pd 

of Jr.otxno Is that of a tochnicnl axport, oho in a difficult poriod did jus 

tho seno thln.-^ ns my othor tochnlclnn in any othor country oonlft 

licvo dono. Hot tho alljitost loAlCfttloix of . for any crlnlnnl offonco 

lias rosuited. 
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Sonoral 

*6llTlta-&nrlSr'; vafXl vcr..I 

Tho Dcfonso fall* to *oo tha ir*>ortaac« of thl* point, concornins 

wnich tho Pro ao cut Ion quo it lc nod dorr ron DiXZ&QM (r.Z. ) daring 

croa*-cxanlnatlon. Tor thl* roa*on tho Ibfonoo did not entor into 

tnla anttor nolthor In tho ro-dlroct examination of r.K. Slnco 

tho Dtofonao cannot co-profcond oron today what lrportanco 1* to ho 

attached to tho ab*olutoly aubordlnato position and activity hold 

and oxordxod during World War I by r.K. who wa* not yot thirty 

at that tlno, It ahataln* frta triable* tbla point also horo. 

Tho fact that r.K. did not havo cny cloaor ccnnocticn with tho 

VSDaP and tho rational Sociallat ro$;lno cna kept aloof from It 

a* far a* thl* wa* po**lhlo at all in Oor&any for a nan In hit 

position, 1* to obvlou* that tho Ztofonau car. dlaponaa with produc¬ 

ing natoriol in proof thor^of, or onbarklns now in prolonged 

olaborntlcn on thl* anhjoct. 

Of all th; dofondent* r.K. wa# tho le*t to Join tho KSDAP, 

namely not until 1942, end ho did It for tho roaacn uaunl In 

Goraeny 
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la such eases, to to ablo to continue hl» work and tasks, umMatur- 

bod end without avoidable difficultloa. Ho bollovoo to havo oxortod 

bom good influoaco In hla apodal field in uany rospoctr. Ho 

always ronalnod an ordinary EDQber and novor hold any offico or 

rack. 7.K. did not corvs in closer contact with any of tho proainont 

Hull! ho/^t RiB In for-xr days occasionally In concoction with 

profosalenal-lo-al rvittore, and onco LET. In proof of rll that: 

Chart Pros.Exli.769, Vel.21 E.p., 203; affidavit v.K. Proo. 2d:. 

299 HI 7020 V6X.11, Q.p. 126; and Prcs.2xh.1617 EX 11508 Yol. 

66. O.p.16; Statoront v.K. reoerd 0.jp6550 and HU. E.pp. 6*199 and 

6893/4. 

Bor did v.X. derive any profit fron tho hatlnnal Sociellot raglrx; 

throughout tho Hnsi ora hla lneosj was lower than it hnd boon prior 

to that tirx. In proof tftorcof: Affidavit DITSCiiEB, v.K. 2xh.6, 

IVoc.26.6, Yol.l, ?.60 (tho arrunta rxnticnod thoroin aro ;rono 

loco no boforo deduction rf tho vory high taxes). Stntoaont v.K. 

rocord G.p.6561, E.p.6500. Tho wit&cjs KaSH, during crono-o.xmlna¬ 

tion by tho Prraocutlnn. likowiao toetiflod that on tho strength 

of nunorous political conversations with v.K. e/tor 1933, ho 

crnaldorod it irpossiblo that v.K. had had party-politier! re¬ 

lations with Hasi loodoro; rooerd O.pp. 5786/87, E.p.5717. Ibr 

hat tho Prosocution produced any natsrjsl to eh-w that v.K. had 

any closer connection with tho ESDaP or 



Jpcrt frora tho question whether tho position as ft noabor of tho 

1.8. Toret«d hed U bo rog&rdod in itsolf as an important function 

in tho Goman ocononic llfo, it cannot bo said that v.K. hold ft 

gonorrlly prozdnont or high petition within tho Oomnn econe:^. 

Eo oxorclzad ac function whntovor in tho ftoich Econcnic fcedbor 

and noithor.ln tho aeich Group Industry - whoso president ha has 

net ovon soon cncol 

ho r. re -bor of tho executive cosslttoos (Pioesldius, Advisory 

Council, otc.). Ho was a pronounced export in soso fields dealing 

with oconoalc-lagftl nettors and as such he was ft noabor of sovcral 

spocid corcittoos doallng with corporate law, taxation In*, 

patent 1 pm and cartol law. On those subjects v.X. was on intor- 

ruitional authority. It is ronftrtrablo that outsido tho 1.0. ho 

did cot hold any pdalnistrctiTO pcsltions (for instanoo, in 

supervisory boards) with Oorann industrial ontorprisoo. In 

aroof 'Of all that and dotdls: Survey v.r. Proa.Zxh.1617 l-:i- 

11500, Vol.66, G.o.16: Str.tonont v.K. rocord Q.p.6549, E.p.6d98 

not * <fox Ecenraic Loader, a fact which no doubt is 

exceptional for & nj-bor cf tho IG Toretand; cf. Statonont v.K 
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ana rocord G.p.10033. X.pp.9899/9CO: '...that titlo which 

"J aw2rdild to METly every loading at In Industry at that t&o 

■** for r.l.'t nonberahlp in the Arbeltagopclnachaft fuer goworb- 
• 

lichon'Sochtaachuta and Vrfceborabhaft (Oounittoo for logoi 

protection of tredo and patont rigata) end la tho Aieachuaa fuer 

daa -ocht do a goietlgon Schaffona (ccmittoo for the right of 

lntolloctual production), of which bo waa chairman, cotparo 

Affidavit »S3 tcc FILS2CZ, v.E.Sxh.ai. Itec.!o.25. Yol.4, ?. 

252, in particular page 256; Stato^nt v.E..record G.1.655C, 

E.p.6499, and tho oxplanptlcr.a given when 2xb.yo.3-!.. rocord 

waa lntrrducod 

la view of v.E.1a poraopalitjr, aac'i aa it bocr.no apparent when 

ho waa qceatloncd rs a wltneaa on tho ater.d, and auch cn It ia 

ahown by tho ontiro documentary acterial produce^ by Proaocutlor. 

rad Dofcnw Counaol, the Itefonao hat dlaoenaod with aubnlttidg 

Conorol aaterlol concornlr^ v.E.'a porernality and character 

the ajro to alnce, in lta opinion, tho point boro la not to 

dal Ivor Judgnont aa to rv.ral valoea :r tc c-r.duct down if lent ion 

procoodlnga, but to plead In dofonae again at crislr.al char-eo. 

3ut oinco In tI;o oourao cf the procoodlnga, without v.K.'b or hio 

dofonao dounaol'a Kllcitatlon, an unaalcod-for atatomant by '.r 

Iouia LU5KT was recaivod, a at a tenant which no-t Ion a In r. conorol. 

uay also v.K.'a peraonallty, let ro refer tc that letter dr.tcd 

26 Auguat 1947: v.K.Sxh.14, Xtec.lo.15, Vol.3, p.135: 



principle a of the J4.il Govern* nt but on bn enlightened legal 

philosophy fully consistent witbthe best traditions of the 

Jteil-Ibrty; but It la ay personal opinion, based on oy cartful 

observation of you during the above mentioned association, that 

you did not a inscribe to its dootrinea. ... Itfcay also be 

appropriate to state that I have written this letter without 

any solicitation by you or on your behalf 

I. The key to comprehension and oorrect Judgement of the pictiolpat- 

lon ef v.K. in the oomta of the indl-ctaont, is tho organisation 

ortho lie gal ayataB In the l.G. the position and tho flold of 

aotivity of vJC. and tho marking prooedure of the Vorstand. 

The last point will be dealt with separately bocauao of its 

general significance fer all aecused ai«ibera of tho Vorwtundi 

this 

prablon will be dealt with aa a geoeraXl aubjoct, the defonae 

•f von KNIERDl talcing the lead. The nrghniaation of the loghl 

ayateo will be dealt with in the fallowing. 

II. &Jg*>l §yaHa of the l.G. were decentralized. Only thus could 

it funotion in Tiew of tho do centra lizend direction of tbo businoaa 

technical under¬ 

standing of the 

f 
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affairs to be dealt nith legally; in View of the character of the 

1.0. business, the so rtcro extraordinarily varied and many fold and 

X # * 

demanded special .'xonlodge. This decentralization of legal natters 
^ • t • 

was also a result of’tho historical dovolopoor.t. 

’>crv&c 
In connection with tho various imw) and sales combinesa nurbdr of 

independent legal departments had boon sot up. Theso logal dopart- 

nehts worked independently in their respective fiold of activity and 

carried their own responsibility. For this reason it uaa by no means 

the coso that each logal oattor in tho 1,0. ceoo to tho attontion of 

v.K. and oven if a logoi affair coco to his kndwlodgo, for inotnneo 

in tho Vorstand, it did not moan that ho had to renalno it on a logal 

basis, but tho point in question was, whether it bolongod to his field 

of activity or not. !k>r did v.K, have to superviso continuously tho 

various legal deportments and thoir occbors. Ho only shared tho 

responsibility with others for assigning tho right poopio to tho 

legal dopartmonts in accordance with tho prir.ciplos adhered to and 

tostod in 1.0. tliat tho right soloction of porsonr.ol -.^s of groator 

value than a technical supervision, which after all could not ocbrcco 

all dotalls: men not measures. Tho heads of tho logal deportr-ents 

wore subordinated - insofar as they thocsolvoa ;aro not nonfrero of 

tho Vorstand - to tho Chief of tho rospectivo tmmmmf - and/or solos 

combines. Proof for all this and dotalls: 
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general affidavit BEIID-L, v.K. i*h. 1, Doc.No. 1, took 1, pago 1, 

and in respect to the legal department Faxben in Frcufcfurfc as a 

typical axacplo: affidavit KUiPPiR v.K. Sxh. 2, Poe..Ho. 2, took 1, 

pogo 6; stoteeent of v.K., transcript, Goman pago 6533 to 6540, 6547, 

Sngl.pago 6485-6487, 6496. Cocparo also follwring tocunents and 

statements: Affidavit 7ZR IL3R, Prosocution 2di. 333, HI-5186, took 

12, Goman pogo 95 (96): The legal departments woro part of the or¬ 

ganisation of the individual plants. Affidavit SCKKSHM®, Prosec. 

2xh. 1333, NI-6C47, Vol. 69, Goman page 4 (5) end .Affidavit 9UET5- 

FlSCrt, Pros. £xh. 1334, MI-6220, took ti? Goman page 11 (12): the 

legal department Lounc was under tho direct supervision of SCHMSIDZR, 
# * 

was directly responsible to hie, worked according to Ids instructions 

and kept hia infomod of its activity. Statcccnt KU3DI3, transcript v 

Goman page 10225, .*3l.po«o 10087, about tho functions of BRUB0G3AJJN 

as legal advisor of tho f i 11 if-combine Hiodorrhoin and tho snlos- 

cocbino BAIZR. 

In two points only tras tho loga system unifiod: lo^al cocnittco and 

control wd&MaHMMr'Contracts. Vith regard to those t-.*o points uni¬ 

fication was absolutely ossantial for tochnicol reasons and thoy 

constituted tho necessary nlnimn of controlisation. Cf. statonant ^ 

v.K., transcript, Goman page 6547, rfcsl.pogo 6495/6. Tho unification 

in theso two points ot^hasizos, by tho very fact that tho unification 

was kept at a oinixaia,tho docontralization, indopondonco and solf- 

rosponsibility of the individual legal departments. 

- 10 - 

/ 
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2) The legal cognittoc consistod of tho chiefs of the legal depart- 

oents and a for noro l3wyors, altogether tho iiqxjrtant I.G. 

lawyers. This coccittjo cat at greater intorvals, not regularly 

by special invitation, As a rulo once or tuico a year; during 

thefyears 1933-1945 altogether 16 nootings uoro called. Cf. 
# • 

,-ffidavit DITSCIGR, v.X. toil. 3, Doc.Ho. 3, Vol. 1, page 11. 

Tho legal cocnittcc served the purpose to koop tho I.G. labors 

who wore stetionod all over Goreany, in poraonal contact and to 

nake possiblo an exchange of idoas and oxporioncos between then 

and outual information about problems of general intorost. Now 

and then a unifom line for tho treatment of certain probluan 

had to bo discussod. It was also of inportanco that special 

knowledge of some of tho ocebors wore brought up during the dis¬ 

cussions, to which tho others could refor to when tho occassion 

On tlw othor hand it was not tho duty of tho logal conoittoo to 

supervise tho activity of the individual logal departments, to 

nake docisions in practical concrete quostions^or to ia'co any 

binding decisions at all; it had no offico, no socrotcxy, no . 

letterhead and did not writo or rocoivo lottors. As evidence 

for all those details: 

affidavit D.T2!D3,, v.X., 2ch. 1, Doc. No. 1, Vol 1, pago 1 (2,3) 
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Affidavit tdr 1G2S. Prosecution Sxh. 334 NI-5187. Vuluae 12, 

Gsrasa pefco 107 (139AO), Deposition v.X. Record, Gar-Jin ptfeo 

6341/42, Safellah pe*e 6490/91. Deposition KJsPF3t. Record tor man 

PCfce 2%4A5, SnftlfBfc pofeo 2924-26. Ttft the Lafcol CoreltWo did 

not hrve to approve my contracts is evident fror. the very in¬ 

troduction Of thj nlnutjfl of tbo I^fci 1 Cxcittoe of 13 JtovorO-X 

1938, Prosecution Exhibit 1872 MI-UtC4« *r.K.. Id his intro¬ 

ductory reearka, at..tea.thot it.wts not .oaaiblo to in¬ 

criminate the L>tcl Count tteo with the responsibility ior contrifita 

to 00 aula by the IG.tod thnt such raspanaibility should rather bo 

oaauaod by tho dopert^oot hoodlinfe the ^rticulur case 

(Presented In v.Kls croas-exi-iinotlon by tba ft-osucutionj the 

coupleto minutes heve been lllu) *ith the S crefcry G^erol in a 

document end the Gor.un excerpt presented to tho Dof-nso contnino 

the introductory pnntropb quoted fcuro, while in the S 

translntion this introductory perotropb la alsslnt, do l.rj how¬ 

ever, steps hive boon token to correct this.) 

Tho Cfcor.Ou of tbo ae.ti&fea or the L,*>: 1 Comittoo oinco 1933 

offord on cutkdntlc, complete ex*. fcood survey on the Betters tbo 

Wfccl Conaittee donlt with, cp. enclosure 2, relative to oflidavlt 

Dm.CH3t v.K. &xk. 3 Doc. fto. 3* Vol. 1 P. 11 (13 end other 
* $ * 

pceea). 

Having rot.rd to the proceed.n*.a in course, tho essential result 

of this inquiry is, in p^rticul^r, that the fact of o question 

hevin^ been discussed in the Co-clltea does not imply 
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FBBUH, rtttornc3t-«t-l4X 
SIUMS, *b5srnay-at-Law 
I* • von 3.EPIIH - Closing Brief 

detailed knovloofcd of the =ntt.r concerned on the p^rt of tho 

other perticipcnts including the chairman v.K.. and do=» not 

establish any responsibility. !>on if questions of fcenorol 

interest and c oesiriblo uniform jrceoiiru tore involved, it was 

by no 3ccut the business of the Lifecl Coaaittoo or of v.K. flroa 

than on to tr.kj care that in the mture e ULilora frocodun* '..ould 

be adhered to in current work of the individual l^tcl dup:rtaenta 

or to attend in the luturo to oi uctiers of this kind; co^ytonco 

and rus.or.aibility rosined decentralized kith the lofeal depart* 

••lent involved, a suitable ease in point is the report on tho 

lofccl position of the occupied territorioa in tho aeetinfc of tho 

Letfl Coiiaitteo of 2 October 1%0j in this connection cohere 

aeponitiolNv.K., Rcaord German pc*.e 6522-'Ji, Eatli*h P^.o 6702-04. 

% 
3) The ga^trol OfMce_lor_Cintrtcto_eorved thp purpose of avoiding 

collie ions in the dtkint oi contracts. The denter of collisions 

resulteo from tho fact th: t cltlcu&h the contr.cta wore worked 

out in deta il and concluded ir.aep«ndontly oy tho individual legal 

deprttunts they bound the coxpeny ce o -bolo. Tto existonco and 

tho necessity of tho Centri 1 Office for Oootracts e^ihnsize tho 

decentralization and ind»pendence of tho individual legal dopert- 

asnts* hod all tho contracts of tho IG been subjected to a final"' 

legal exralnation by one Cfconcy (thich could hi.vo been on i&- 

frccticcblj cr;angouontl) then that pcrticuler agency uould hnvo 

known, a«l been able to check on, ell obligations. In that ccso 

collisions cltLt Lave boon avoided there 



P££5ua"r, 
SILQiaS, ..Uai-cey- iv 
Hr. von EKHril^ - Cloain& SrUf 

and the setting up of a eentrnl office for the speciul purpase of 

checkin* on postieU oo.Uisior.s could Levo boon disposed with. 

Tho tasks cf ;he Con-£.1 Offies xor Contrtcts - to which only those 

contrccta uer« tronsnittcu -h^ro ther* existed c ditfeor of 

collision - ioro restricted to checkin* on possible collisions 

crd the rafclstretion of ell such contrtcts required for this 

ptrposj. r.fc/rds ttv technical procodure of the chack-up 

on collisions reference is sroo to the oxfcibits quoted below.. 

It ass cefini tel> routine vo;k. Vhllo it is true that the 

Car.crtil Office for Cjatr.cts aes nttaelad to the JL. In. v.X. woe 

rot concerned sith the currant work, let clone responsible for 

the eoctrrotn. This check-up on possible collisions by He 

Centre! Orflco for Contracts, theroiorc. did not by any areas 

afford hia l.v.ti^e of oil contracts, and if in axceptioiel 

coses be .>5nr«rr.ed hiaaolf lor once with cn lncouln* con trust, he 

d<d k nitvr-llf. with a view to checkin*, on ,ot«ibl* cj.'licions. 

Sac wh.t ;on.ri.il» tr.nsiitwd to the Centra O'-1ice foo 

Q>nV.s:r C<r hr.fc on yootib.v collisions ptss^d /.K's desk, 

it did ut necessarily -ucn that v.X. thereby oo*oire1 tootled** 

of such coatricts. It is c aotter of ccurce end c oo.x»n 

experience in every-day liie that very busy people in hi** 

positions hive a lot of i-doaii* .. il of til kinds which they “ 

do not rood end attend to tbaasjlves, *nd which though tdaresojd 

to thoa is not intended xor that purposei cospire -oreov^r 

cflidevit DIECH1S, v.X. Sxh. 28. hoc. Ito. 30, Vol. 5, pc<d 281. 



BELCO&BV, Attomcy-at-Law 
SILOiiii. Attomty-at-Law 
Dr. Ton JCfj. *JS- - Closing 3rief 

The Tory fact that there wes such a hue® nxnber of contracts made it 

inpossiblc for t.K. to know all of then. As tine wont on, the 

Central Office for Contracts handled apnroxicately 2600 contracts. 

In this ccmection and regaling the teaks of the Central Office 

for Contracts in general coapare affidavit HUTJS v.K. Dxh. 4, 

Doc. ■'«. h, Vol. 1, pee® 25. 

Proof of the foregoing accomt, In general and in detail, affidavit 

DUE'DDL vJC. Exh. 1, Doc. Tfe. 1, Vol. 1, pago 1(3); deposition 
• • 

v.K. Record Ceroan page 6542/44 and 6760/67. English pago 6490,92 

and 6637/4A and deposition JAlirC, Record Gertsen page 10112/13* 

Englioh page 9977/78. 

Secret cc.streets covering installotions of the nilitary econocy, 

that is, tJie very contracts which were con-ectod with Cemany's 

roamonont, were sont nclthor to the Central Office for Contracts 

nor to v.K, prior to 1941, but to the neaber of the Vorotand 

Dr. DUT3., the chief of the local Dopnrtoont for Cheaicals in 
e 

Pranlcfurt# 

Proof affidavit SILCIuS v.K. Exh. 30, Doc. ’o. 32, Vol. 5, pago 29Sj 

deposition vX Record Goman pago 6765/67, English pago 6642/44. 

It nac Just in tho caso of the contrccta connected with Goman 

roaxtUEicnt, the only ones on which the Prosocution can base its 

chargee, if it wonto to aeintoir. at all that contracts inply a 

kncwledsc of the preparations for aggressive war, that thorc was 

no possibility - such as it existed at least theoretically in tho 

case of other contracts -, of v.K. having obteinod knowledge of 

then on the occasion of tho check for possible collisions by tho 

Central Office for Contracts. 
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PgLCOaunr, it-torney-at-Law 
STICHE3* Ittorney-at^IAw 
Dr. von VHIZ7IEH - Closing brief 

4) 

o 

III. 

o 

The resulting facts which ore of importance for the 

pending trial arc that von XHIE3TBH did not get any 

knowledge of contracts, with which ho usually did not 

deal, on the basis of tho investigation as to colli¬ 

sions by the ZfY (Central for Contracts), 

lot alone that ho could bo hold responsible for such 

contracts or for the natters treatod by such con¬ 

tracts. 

Sunn-arizing I want to sayi Even if such an organi¬ 

zation of the legal systen should be censured con¬ 

trary to expectancy, von T'ITIE7IEM had to adhorc to 

it, and ho did adhere to it in fulfillnont of his 

dutios. Thio organization of tho legal oyoton, ouoh 

as it was, was, however, the only correct and poaoib- 

l£ one. (sco statOQCijt v. inilEHEM, German Transcript 

p. 6547, Engl. Tr. ?. 6496). 

Position in the I.G. 

1) von KNIF1IEK was a nenber of the Vorstand 

fron 1925 and a nenbor of tho Central Committee 

since 1938. It has been left an open question vrhothcr 

he had been a member of the 7orking Committee, dis¬ 

solved in 1938, whioh up to then exercized tho 

aotual functions of a Vor stand. Tith regard to thio 

point, the Prosecution has not produced the ovidonoo 

which it was its duty to produce (survoy.of tho po¬ 

sitions of von K7JIE1IFM, Prosecution Exh. 1617, 

HI-11, 508, Book 66, German Tr. pago 16, and affi-_ 

dayit.BVESSLEl, German Transcript p. 2066/68, Engl. 

Tr. p. 2076/79.) 

On the basiB of tho presentation of cvidcnco by both 

parties, both parties concur as to tho fact that the 

importance of the Central Coanittoo dwindled from 

1935 onwards and was actu'lly restricted to certain 

special questions only. 

- 16 - 



PELCKH'-NK, ittorney-at-taw 
SILCEE3, \ttoracy—at-Law 
Dr- von KSIE1IEH - Closing brief 

(Brclininary Meaoranduc Brief of the Prosecution, 

Part VI, Gcrn. ?. 3/4, Engl. p. 3/41 Iffidavit 

2T3 UEE3, Prosecution Ezh. 330, NI-5134, Book 12, 

Gera. p. 75 (78) j \ffidavit TT2 '.TTR, Prosecution Pal;. 

354, NI-5187, Book 12, Corn. p. 107 (135). It is 

significant anong other things that no ainutes of tho 

accti^u of the Central connittoc were kept fron 1937 

onward.. (Affidavit 3\ES3LF1, Accord Gera. p. 2057, 

Engl. p. 2068). \ny other regulation under which tho 

Central Connittoc would have enjoyed greater powers 

an' responsibilities would have been incoapatiblc with 

tho Goman stock L-aws of 1937 (Expert opinion SCHUTBT, 

Defonse Exh. No. 280, von KNIE1IEM Doouaent 39, supplo- 

acntnry Book page 1 (6). 

Beginning 1938, after Professor SELC7E was pensioned - 

up to that date this - ho considered un¬ 

decided - von XHiniT?! wao/tthc first lawyer of tho 

I.G. It would be wrong, however, to consider hin as 

a CQunacl General (affidavit jflJEP.n, von xnmiEK 

Exh. 2, Doo. No. 2, Book 1, 6 (8) j statement von 

ICnrr.lEM, lecord, Gcrn. p. 6544/45, Engl. p. 6492/94, 
in particular oco tho opinion of the Pooiotant ‘.ttorncy 

Gonoral, Now York, as of 1945, stated there.) von 

KlUIBlEIi nuat not at all bo considered responsible for 

all legal natters within the entire sphorc of the Vor- 

atand. He had his own large strictly defined and 

United field of work, naacly: 

a) Hatters of CorporationJjaw, 3uch as atatutos, pre¬ 

parations of tho 'rnfSimms “-OCtings and the docisior.o 

of the sane, changos in the capital stock, loans, 
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?ELCrD!*Jra, Ittoraojr-at-Lnw 
SILCHE2, Ittornoy-- t-Law 
Dr. von SNIEBIEH - Closing brief 

balancing of accounts at tho end of the year, basic 

questions of Tax Laws j 

b) yie ^st^uotnro of the Konzorn with rcs::cct to 

(within the sphero as sot forth in points 

close relations to the legal department in 

Berlin, NT.' 7) i 

and 

o) patent aattorsj 

d) the dircotion of the legal department in Lud\vig3hafcn, 

the doaling with soac natters of this department, as 

for instance the oontraotual relations with the 

Standard oil (H.J.)j in proportion tohis over in¬ 

creasing occupation with general matters of his field 

of work as in a) to c), von lOTrilEM had less and 

lcoo time for dealing v.lth this part of his field of 

work, as tine went on. 

(Statement von iflJlZilE!!, Bocord, Germ. ?. 6539/40, 

6544/46, Engl, p, 6436/89, 6492/95* Iffidayit DITSCITB, 

von mElIEIl Sxh. 3, Doo. pro. 3, Book 1, ?. U (13 12) 

with von KNlEBIEK's functions in the legal committee* 

affidavit BBENDELi. von OTTIISI Exh. 1, Doc. No. 1, 

Bool: 1, p. 1 (3) j as to the olosor relations to tho 

legal department Berlin N./ 7 with respect to his field 

of work as in .a) end b), also soc statonent 71'.RC- 

P.'JILE, Bccord, Gorm. p. 9920, Engl. p. 9789). Thooo 

statements arc corroborated and the very great extent 

add tho very great importance of this ontii^wjrkin- 

ficld bccor.oo obvious on the basis of the* */' 

KBUBIEM in the legal oomnittoo as set forth in the 

-fore-mentioned affidavit of DITSCHEB» but above all 

from tho exoorpts of the minutes of the meetings of 

the Verstand 



2FLCKX1HS. Ittorney-at-Law 
SIICEE3, •.ttorney-at-Ir.w 
Dr. von KITCEPIZM- Closing briof 

between 1953 and.1944 (enclosure to affidavit SIL0DE?., 

von OTTOTH Exh. 5, Doc. Ho. 5, Book 1, p. 27 (3C 

ff)| is to the patents, in particular on the basis,of 

the tfitistics on.patents, von KTHniEM Exh. 7, Doc. 

Eo. 7, Look 1, 2. 62 ff and of affidavit 1FIIIDEL with 

a list Qf patents applied .for, von ICETFIIFM Exh. 8, 

Doc. So. 3, r-ook 1, ?. 66. 

In this way, which is obvious from this evidenoe, 

the working field of £KIElIx2I was United with respeot 

to his relations with the other members of the Voratand 

as well as also within the legal field. \o far ~o it was 

a natter of working fields other than that of KNIElIEI'o, 

tho other nonbor3 of the vorutand had at their disposal 

for legal advice ~nd cooperation the lawyors of the res¬ 

pective legal departments; aoo tho description of the 

legal oysten in D II 1. ?. 3/10. In this connection 

la wao of no inportono*. rfc.'ihcr tho head of the respective 

lOgDl doparenent was a :.cnb-;r of :;ho Vorot-nd himself or 

not. \s far as a hcnogor.couc lino in tho treatment of 

certain logai qu-stiono within tho I.c. oecnod expedient, 

thio could bo attained by tho diccunclons'ln the lqgal 

oonnittoo (oco its dcscidption in D II 2, ?• 11/13.) 

*.s far '8 agrocr-oats were diucupaod or mentioned in the 

Vorstand, tho presentation of tho natter concerned was 

aadc by tho member oonpotent in the respective field, 

and -lot at all by von ZgmXBl, except, of courso, whom 

it vr*.8 a natter of.his own special working fiold (affi¬ 

davit r.inrDEL, Exh. 1 Bop. Hq. X, Book 1, ?. 1 (4), 

togtinony record, Gem. p. 10 723, Engl. p. 10 552/ 

33.) In particular, von KNIE3I2M did not have to attend 

to every.legal question which was mentioned in the 

Voratand. 
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PasaOttNN, Attorney-at-Law 
Attorn-y-at-Uw 

.it.roa mzaiH Clcaing Brief 

Several sore lawyers were seebers of the Yoratand (Aff.HJSPPSB, Sxh.2, 

Doc .Bo. 2, Book 1, pago 6 (8)): S3JHJODOW, until 1940 HI1L, until 

1938 SSiCK; In addition vcn SCWITaSB had a cocplete legrl •taoatlon 

(Iff. KUQLSH, Proa.Sxh.320 SL-5069, Book 11. page 225; Aff.von SC3IT3- 

in, Proa.lxh.319. BI-5199, Book 11. page 222). 

r.K. did not tare to «perrla« contlnucualy the activity of the logal 

departs enta, aee deacrlptlon of tho legal aystce In D II, 1, pa go 9. 

Ibr a United unlfornity, aa far aa each soencd advlaable, provlalone 

voro nado In dlacuaalona by the legal conduce aee D II 2. pago 11/13. 

Added to thla vaa the function of aelectlng ealtablo poracnnel; as has al-. 

roady boon stated cn pego 9, D II 1, doecrlptlon of the legal eyeton, 

and la rep on tod hero bocaueo of itg particular Importance, v.XNIWIM 

tad to there the responsibility for placing tho right poreonnol In tho 

lognl dopartsente. 

Through iboao two factors - working in the legnl conalttoe and plaolng 

good porronnol in tho legal dejarteente - v.S. gained at the enmo tino 

•ifficlcnt and corploto Information of hie Varstend-collerguoe with ro- 

0ir& to logal problene which are of lntoreat and Importance to all 

concornod. Since each problems wore deelt with by the logal commlttoo, 

partly with tho direct assistance of v.K., partly on the baale of re¬ 

ports of highly oualiflod lawyers wta tad been chcaco by hln. 



FELCKLnKK, „ltomoy^at«lgir 
SILCHER, .‘itternoy-at-Law 
Dr. ron ESI SIM Closing 3rlof 

and since,furthermore,the other aesbora cf the legal cosclttce, in 

which each legal departaent was r.t least represented by its Chi of, 

and eonctlnoe by a few sore lawyeri, vers e'.so highly outllflod 

lawyora. v.X. !-d tors taken ’.re of and eouLd be cortaln that In 

tho future tho pro blue In Huestlm -would be dealt with by all logal 

dejartnantj i;- a relinble tad oorr-yt runner and th*t ty this a oana 

hit collear*ao3 ‘n t**a Yoratnai wo’tSA ta»TO th-j brat 1 o&±\ advice and 

assistance. 

A goed crarplo iu t<^i rospool l.« the oaso of tho tro*tsar.t of tho 

logal positlono of She oocepiod territories in the coding of tho 

logoi comdttooa cf S C-dj-iar ldIO •Ag'.&la of this roo:.*ng in Aff . 

DITSCHSR, v X. Pt>-1, OncJ-r.d 1-sZ. j*go 11 (21); ?i0600.Sxh.l875, 

HL-8454, intro-he. id Irving c'.via i.ttat'.tlcn of v.X.; C»atcaont 

XUZPPZR. T.-WJsrrrp*. Jcr-tu pay '£*1)42, 'fc.j'ltsh pogo 2923/23; otato- 

ocsit v.X. fr*a*cr\pt &»r*vi pugo t62.*7'24, .ntf.iih png© 67U?/‘J4; tho 

Problbaa tc.l aril© :n -» • jjtf'i dopcrlatac Lulw gohaf»a. v.K. ra¬ 

ni isod tho general cf *.ulr. prob.oa and hod u portinont 

report node by vfaj tfocc iniio. jn vh i prohl «a In Question In tho follow¬ 

ing mooting of tho legal cjmtt-w. Tiy g-idlrg prlociplo vao tint 

tho other legal dopartraita stonlu deal with iioce problooo ,if they 

occurredtns carefully, thoroughly rnd eorrocUy as Ir.d boon dono by 

tho logal dopartaent In Ludwig'gfcaftn. 



PSLOPAXH, «ttomey-at-Uw 
S1UXEH,- Attorn jy-at^-Uw 
Dr. ron X51XRJM Closing Brief 

KorooTor, after thi« discussion In the legal eonclttee, It oould bo 

conpletoly rolled upon that the treatment of ouch problens would bo 

carriod out Juot aa oorrectly the other legal departments. Just 

through this netted, the only Feasibility in aioh a large and ox- 

tenairo enterprise,working In each decentraligod auntr ai*d with 

rogard to tbo other lawyers of the 10, who wero likowlae highly quali¬ 

fied In orory roapect, the following ende wero achlered: deeplto 

the dec on trail sat icn and dosplte the indepindaice of the Individual 

logal dopartnenta, all Bcebors of the Torstand had the boat possible 

and, within reasonable Halts, also uniforn legal advise and coope¬ 

ration In tholr rospoctlvo fields of activity. In this oennoction 

It aist Also bo pointed out thnt.wlth regard to tho trmtnrat of 

tho nattors in Quostlon by tho legal department Ludwlgshafcn, whoro 

work originated fbr tho report and the discussion In the logal conlt- 

too, tho Prosocutlon itself has not pressod any charges. 

To bo rirat Lawyor did not sl&:lfy a formal titlo and special position 

(atatonont v.K. transcript Goman pago 6544, Jhgllsh page 6492/93.) 

Theoretically and with tbo sano distribution of tho spheres of activi¬ 

ty, It could also hivo boon another lawyor, for Instance, tho chi of of 

tho logal doparteent Levorkuscn. v. KHI5BIM vas not appclntod foroal- 

1 y to tho position of First Lawyer nor waB this position oxplicitoly 
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Pfi/EO'AKHj Kttoroey-at-I*» 
SHQHZH, -Attomej^at-Law 
Dr. Ten 0131* Cloning Brief 

oetabliehod. He me Juat generally rcco^lied m each end thin on 

the baele of a corbicatlon of Tarlova fa-tore* */tho ftjfcdancntil 

quoetlona cl corporate law, end the ■•.niniarc of the concern, at to 

law and ta:.oa, the eialre«aahlp of the legal o^rnlttoo, pat*nt 

sattore and the nea’-or-thlp In lac 7jr«tand aad tho ecr.tnl oonnlttoo 

(statoaent r.K.. trriaorlpt Jenacu fax*. 6544. Hbgllah jngo 5492/93, 

Aff.IIJS’Ptt, v.K. 8cb«J, aoc.So.:, i*>ok 1 pago 6 (6-9). 

2) Conpotcnco ml ic.’ponelblllty ef v.(. scrcovor has voon dlrcuaaod 

In hie direct ox usii-atlon (■tat*je*ri- t.K. Oorruna traneorlpt, pago 

6546/47, Sjgllrfc j**t &C8BS/97 .Iff. KJSPPtt, v.K. fch.2, Ibc.Fo. 2 

Booh 1, page »> v'')» 

The quoatios, V»“ v» *h>l ■* v •. vj i:-*t a» rGnaorcl'lr Ator* 

within *to u vm an.T%,-t*. *vy.v. J ml In ;b> ne^itlrc I7 err Hoor 

with rofcor*! t# r 1 d-.ii- fi.: u»* o>- aic*t*->;i by the ?io»contlon, 

Certnn tranre.rpl p^, ~ "Mr., . 

3) Tho legal Atp**\a* tol-e.’. doflaitaly rtot^Ai wnataror to do »lth 

quoatlons of 3t-b>r ccan^hta.cn ths oor.trar.-.thta vaa tho 

to* of tho eoclol and pcrvcn/.c.*. «njo7tr«ut*;»'f->r tho legal dojxirt- 

cont Ladwlgabofon Aff. HtttlX, Zxh.l, lfco. 7c-1-.rr.go 1 (4), for 

tho lofpl doportaent Inrter TrankfUrt Aff. EJLPFSR, Sxh.2, Itc. Bo,2, 

Book 1, pogo 6; organisational chrrt of the plant Ludwlgehafon VUIU 

ST SR Sxh.2, rtec.No.3, Book 1, page 35; eta ten ait IAB0, Oonnan 

crlpt page 8673, fcgllth page 8592. 

trane- 



?ELCiC!Urs, tftorney-at-Law 
STLCHERf it torney-at-Law 
Dr. von KHIr tlDi - Closing brief 

Ihe »3cial welfare department Ludwigshafen had in 

charge a first-rate expert - a full-fletched lawyer 

(attorney) and an outstanding authority on labor law 

(testinony TEC :nn, record Gernnn page 7136, English 

po/e 7132, testicony /El S3, record Gernan page 7635, 

English page 7617). 

.'.a a natter of principle th^comaittee 

did not deal with problems of labor allocation either 

(affidavit BIIVDEL, exhibit 1, Doc. Fo. 1, volune 1, 

pace 1 (4) | testinony von TTVEliri, record Goman page 

6542, English page 6490/91). 

4) Von p/IEUE?: -attended the sessions of the 2~\ oftlJr M 

a guest fron about 1939/40 on, because natters relating 

to patents and licenses were often dealt -with in the 

m (testinony von VXITU^l, record Goman page 6540, 

Cn-lioh page 6496j testinony TE7 :^T1, record Gcra.an 

page 6903, English p-'gc 6777 ^ testinony ST7USS, record 

Gcrarn page 4097/99. English page 4071/72). Foraally 

von iTiniZU attended the scosions only intorniticatly 

during the, introductory scientific tnlk .and during tho 

trcat.acnt of patent .and liccnso natters? the record, 

containing a list of attendance, is not authoritative 

to that extent (testinony STiUSS, rocord Goman pago 

4090/99, English page 4072), conparc also testinony 

h'ETElIOEn concerning a oiail^r case of erroneous list 

of rttcnd.ance in a record concerning irivy Councillor 

30in2Z and, in connection with it, stntcncnt by Dr. . 

DIE, record Gcrnan page 9309/10, English page 9205. 

Ever, when von EFIFIIZ1I, who had no oxpert knowledge 

of technical natters ~nd who was only noderately in¬ 

terested in the PEi-ncetings in questions outside his 

scope, did attend the TI\ sessions, 
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?ELCd\3N, It to rney-r. t-Lc w 
SILCHT1, itto rncy-at-Lnw 
Dr. von KHIB1IZM Closing brief. 

the treatment of natters thcro as well as the exist!ns 

charts offered only an extremely United source of in- 

forrntion (testimony SITiJSs, record German page 4CS5/17, 

gnplish page 4068/71 j affidavit 5TTCSS, Prosecution _ 

oxldbit 391 HI-9437, volume 15, 3on"ii page 71 (133). 

5) :.t tinea von JHITIIZM took part in the sessions of the 

p, because of individual points, but, a3 a rule hqro 

too,he did so only intermittently (testimony v.S., 

record German page 6548, English page 6497, affidavit 

7Z1TE-P1HLE Prosecution cxh. 360 HI-5169, voluno 13, 

page 142 (149)). , , . 

6) Von rFIEUZH had nothing to do \7ith thc_ai2i}L.‘S?"!!'..!-.. 

^actrlcbggachror} ynforcncos and with the adyipory 

couniji 1_£0r_the_ontcrt>riso_ntcrnchncnsbeirat^. He 

never participated in sessions, did not receive .any 

records and never concerned hinself with questions of 

this nr.turo (testimony v.K. rocord German page 6543, 

Paglioh page 6497). The Prosecution neither oubnitted 

r.or contended anything to the contrary. 

7) 2'.ic essential result of the foregoing evaluation of 

evidence relevant to these proceedings io as follows: 
^ •» 

v.::. bad a largo and prominent sphere of work of 

central iaportancc, which occupied him to the fullest. 

Io regards the major part of this sphoro of work, the 

Prosecution levels no charges, and therefore von 

HIlEP.ir:!, in spite of his extensive sphere of work, J-fl a 

named relatively rarely. In most of the affairs dealt 

with by von KHIZ3I2ii the Prosecution itself does not 

Qcc anything objectionable. Ml in all, in view of 

•jhc evidence from both sides 
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there is nothing unclear or incomprehensible about 

von rriniXlI'B entiro role in the I.G. 
• 

2£o_l«sal system, lilcc the basin©bo activity of the 

I.G- itself, ms decentralized, von OITOTM was 

fir3t lawyer. There ousted .a well-organized and 

smoothly functioning oystca v7hioh ensured the comple¬ 

tely adequate, participation of lav/ycrs and the consult 

tion ->r.d information oonoerning legal nattors for all 

Vorstand nemberst oarcful selection of lawyers, and 

furthermore the treatment of generally important 

-jro^lens in the legal committee. 
• 

Von miEHTJ! always has boon convinced - and he holdo 

this view with Aorc oertainty to'day than ever beforo - 

’ that the loading acn of the I.G. conducted thcnoolvca 

impeccably and did not commit any punishable acts. 

3ut even though the court might arrive at a different 

judcpcnt, von sriniTM o'* bc hcld Ue*lly responsible 

only in s\* much as he himself actually dealt with or 

In the a^.ttoro concerned© 

E. Duration of custody. 

Tor the oaJcc'Of completeness nay I state here that 

vor. XHiZOIEr. has been in ouotody continuously since 

7 April 1945. 



Part n 

H£2S*ft#CN, -Attorney—’it-Law. 
-Attorney tit-law 

v.‘. !C*:aUH - tfto«2ac 3rlo? 

Count I 

(Answer to Prelimnaiy uerorv'-ua 3rief of th«~Prosecution: pert I 
® • 

" Planning, Preparation, Beginning and Conduct of Aggressive '*rs and 

Invasions of other Countries ■; Sub-Section IV. Participation of the 

Defendants). 

A: Financial Support of Hitler and the KSDAP, pp.14- Goman and fhglish 

text -of tho Prosocution Brief). 
0 • 

Subject: The ffii 400,COO.- Subscription by von SClSUTZia at the oooting 

with GQeRDKr on 20 February 1933, in the course of uhloh HITL&B delivered 

a spoech. 

The Prosecution has foiled to prove its contention ( boo Trial 
• 4 

Brief p.14) and arguments presented by tho Prooocution on 27 Mujust 1947, 

Gernan record pp.72 and 75, Sngl.rocord pp.74-76) that eon SCtttITZLSR had 
0 

subscribed " on bohsLf of the I.G.", that he had infomod tho cthor I.G. 

directors of what ho had hoard, and that ■ the defendants r haa thus given 

thoir support: 
# .# • # 

That irony of vo.i rocord G.p.6558.. ftp.6503, dated & February 
• ' * # « 0 

1948; GAJA-CKT. 0... C2ro, S.p. 8195. d.«fcod 2 Ifci-ch 1946, 

tha darun. nIn Book 3 of tho Prosecution do not prove any know- 

lodgo on U o pa~t of tl'iyjai. 

Tho 100,000.- OS gift to tho SS likewise ros undo without von 

KNlERUMs knowledgo; in particular Dr. SCH55TZ did not discuss the 

natter with hin: 
0 0 4 

To at loony von KHL2X2I, rocord G.p.6569, £.pp. 6503/9, dated 6 Fob run ry 

1948; and record G.p. 6743, S.pp.6624/25, dated 9 Februaxy 1948 (croaa- 

exaaination; 
^ • 0 

Testimony TOSLH!:, record G.pp.6265/66, S.pp.6207-6210, dated 2 February 

1948; 
• • • # 

Testimony KUS-INS, record G.pp.10257/58, £.pp. 10121/22, dated 30 March 

1948; 
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SILOd, I** 
Dr. YOB.Z&UE1M - Closing Brlof 

* • * 

Tostinony tor 1512!, record G.p.6397, a. p.6771, da tod 11 Fob ru ary; 

Testloony GAJSKCY, record G.p.8270, E.p. 8196, dated 2 March. 
0 

As for tfco gift of R![ 100,000.- nado on 22 September 1938 for 

the Sudeten Goman Free Corps ( Pros. Itoc. Book 46, dxh. 834d, record 

G.p. 6747, E.p. 6626, dated 9 Fobroary 1948), no proof has boon furnished 

that this gift was previously approved of by tho Central Coaoittce and 
0 

thus also by von KHTaHiat. Page 4 of the document, ttet is tho iottor 

of the Central Coc.JStco office dated 22 September 1936, which according 
0 

to the distribution roster was sent also to von ISIISBiafr only provoa 

that tho office of tho Central Cocnittoo issuod a report about this 

paynwnt, which -..-as aado at_the_lnsti£ation_of G'hcixirat SCK!TTZ;_conparo 

SUtcnont von VLSIS'; record dated 9 Fobr.'48 G.pp.6747/46; 

; • E.pp.6624/25; 
" HDZRLSU;, ■ " 2 » 48 G.pp.6264/65; 

i.pp.6207/8; 

- Tor iCLiR « ■ U " 48 G.pp.6897-6900; 
E.pp.6771-6774; 

■ G.’JJ EXI " "2 ;j»rch43 G.p. 8268; 
E.pp.8195/6. 

0 9 0 

kIso, a groat aary othor gifts, for instanco, tho birthday present for 

QQ3UNG, otc., woro nado without explicit authorization by the Control 
0 0 

Comaittoe or Vorstnd, thus noithor by KNXERL2:, record dated 6 February 
• 0 * 

1948, G.p. 6559, ?..p. 6509. 
• 00 

HOiP.LSTH'3 tostiaony, rocord of 2 February 1948, G.p 6265-6271, 
0 

E.pp.6207-6215, shows unoquivocally Just *nhat absolutely unpolitical 
* 

choractor thoso gifts hod in their najority, that thqy woro for the raajor^ 
• 0 » 

part compulsory donations and that, after all, thoir total amount was 

not 40 nillions, as tho trial brief of tho Prosocution on page 14 con- 
• 0 9 

tends, but only ICI 400,000,- annually for all tho 20 l.G. plants alto¬ 

gether. 

In viow of a turnover of 1 to 3 billion Roichsaark a yoar, thc3o 

sums cannot bo rogardod as a considerable financial support. 
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. Dr. »o- D*IEHIM - Closing Brief 

They amount, in the years 1933 to 1944, to only -,42 to -.10 £ (decreasing) 
• « * > 

of the sales ( cf. Defense Basic Infomation Book n Sxh. 176, Doc.Ko.4, 

and 2xh. 177 Doc. Ko.5, and record dated 7 :Icy 1948, G.pp. 14134-14136, 

2.PP.138D3-138L2). 

B._Coo20ration_«ilth the jfehrnocht._ 

( pp.15-16 ( Gercan and chglish ) of tho Prosecution brief). 

The creation and activity of VomittlunssstoUe 1 ( mediation agency) 

does not provo any intention or consciousness on tho part of tho defon¬ 

dants of aiding in the preparation of aggressive war; it was a subordi¬ 

nate agency and suggested itself for organizational reasons. 

Tho attoept ondo by the Prosocution to roprosont von KN12RIQ! as tho 

originator of Vomittlungsstollo l ( cf. record G.p.6749, E.p. 6626, datod 

9 February 1948) has failod. It hod not alleged such a thing so for in . 

its trial brief ( p.15). 

Tho chronological order of the docunonts submitted in this connectionj 

1) Pros. ijeh. 101 Botak 6 doted 5 Soptcnbor 1935 - without any partici¬ 

pation of von KHLSUai -; 2) Pros, oxh.1868 HI 17,002 ( datod 4 Ootobor 

1935 and recording o discussion with Colonol BO US on 14 Soptacbor 1935 

in which also von KNI2RI3I took part); and 3) -von KNLSRiai Exh.9, Itoc. 
« # 

B.II, p.89, uiclosuro 6 ( dated 18 Ortober 1935 ) cloarly shows that tho 

decision of tho Central Coenitteo to establish Voraittlungsstollo 77 was 

made prior to 5 Soptacbor 1935, that is ot o tine 
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• 

when von KNI3U3I did not yet oven belong to tho Central Conaittoc, end 

that von KNUlOI's activity began only aftoreards in connection with 

special problems of the Vcrrittluncsstollc: record of 6 February 1948. 
4.».7Up.tl*0 

G.p.6570, S.p.6523, G.pp. 6750-6752, rand of 10 Ternary 1$48 G.pp.6803- 
• • 

6335, J.?p.66Sl-6632. 
* * 

If , according to Pros, nxh.1868 { presented on 9 February 1948, 
* * * 

rocord G.p. 6752, ^.p. 6628), in the course of tho discussion between 

Colonol THMWJ and Dr> KRAUbH - Dr. von SBERIS!, tho 1,0. pointed on 

17 Sopterfcor 1935 to the nesessity of creating a control agency_ to rake 

decisions in doubtful fosos, to safeguard the over-all interests of 

hooo defense, tliis oust not load to the strango orror, to which tho 
» 0 

Prosecution obviously has succucbod, naaoly, that tho underlying idea was 

tho croation of Bornittlungsstollo I. This is orronoous, for Voraitilungs- 
• 

sbollo .1 had already boon established, without von KHIffilSI's assistance. 

Tho suggestions acdo by tho 1.0. in tho course of this discussion pur- 
* • 

suod quite obviously tho aln that tho Ttohrnoeht ( -ury, Navy, Air 

Forco ) shpuld croato a contral agency instoad of tho aeny existing 

agoncios of tho throe fchmacht branchos, to which Voroittlungsstollo 1 

which had boon already ostoblishod by tho I.G. night turn. 
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von KMI2RIEU, according to hie position in tho logal system of the 

• I.G., as sot forth at tho ginning, had dealings tilth Vomittlungs- 

stolle 77 only in respect to two mttcra: 

1) Treatment of tho intendod application for patents abroad and 

of tho intondod agrcucjits with foreign countrios; 

2) occasionally, questions of riving away to foreign countrios 

information pertaining to experiences (in particular knsw- 

how); 
1 • # 

cf. Stntccfint von niU&Zl, xvcord of 9 Fob waxy 1948, G.p. 6754, 

3. pp. 6631-32. 

This follows, undisputcdly, also from von KTiUTXIi's statement 

on tho loga^ situation prevailing at thit tlao, tho tondoncy of 

tho Government to rondor tho law aoro sever-, tho rosultinf* un¬ 

easiness of tho production and business axocutives of tho I.G. 

and tho diructivos issuod to counter the dangors. '.hat is rooark- 

ablo is tha similar legal situation abroad and tho fret that do- 

spito thoso difficulties it was possible to axchan*.o oxporloncoo 

with foreign countries: coaparo 

Statooint von 0X3021 of 6 February 1948, record Gipp. 6563-6572 

• J.pp. 6514-6522 
von ranmm ach. 9, ix>c. a n (Affidavit iniDau^HN) 
von Xturi.21 2xh. 10 " " /^"inistiy of JubticojA--"'— 

von KHLICEH cXh. 11 » " (ixtcrandun of tho I.G. - 
author von KNGRL& - U tho Boichllnistxy of Justice. 
It proves with what onorgy tho I.G. opposod tho in¬ 
creasing of tho Sorority of tho articles of tho G-man 
law concerning treason; suggested by tho .'ioich Ministry 

of Ju3tico - ,bch. 10 because it trould have ondangurod 
tho oxchango of ox^rienccs on tho basis of inter¬ 
national agreements). 

von KWZRI2: 3xh. 15 Dae. B III (proves that in 193J/36 
tho US Government issuod a prohibition for nStandarcn 
to convey a certain »— nwi'. procedure to tho I.G.). 
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* ^ * * 

Statement tor i£3l; record of 12 Fobruaiy 1948, G.p.6988, E.pp.6918 
■ conn, record of 24 October 1547,Gipp.2683 and 2680/82, 

S.pp.2683, 2690/92 

" XUam, rocord of 9 Soytember 1947, G.pp.585-591 
2. pp.615-621. 

The statements oado in the Prosocution Briof at the top of pa^o 
• • 

17, on secret reports in tho fiolds of invention and research, 

which are said to havo boon a-nt to Horr von Y.ITLZIUI (and to 
a 0 • 

KRJJCH, ter IIZS, G.'.JSSKI and others), and on a report of 

KNI£RL3i to most of tho defondants (Prosocution 3rlof, at tho bottom 
# # 

of poijo 98, top of page 99) are orrenoous and not clear in thoir 

moaning. Tho quoted exhibits 165 HI 5694 Book VI, p.201, and 166 

N1-4669 Book VII, pp. 1 - 19, date back to 4 Ifcy and 8 Juno 1939 

and both of them doal with tho question whothor end how tho l.G. 

is to be compensated for its dovclopoont and tho inventions 

nndo in thic process, if the orders havo coca Tran the '.uhrracht. 

Both documents speak for themselves. The first (.hch. 165 Book VI), 

in the fora of a rocord, shows tho treatment of tho question in 
* 

tho P-.tont Committee, on which occasion von JSIIITJ 1. as a opocialist 

in quostions of patent law expresses his opinion on tho lo*al si¬ 

tuation, and a resolution is passed "that too V~raittlun£Mtollo 

is to requested that it should currently nako known to the 

patent divisions all tho spheres in which cooperation with tho 

Tohraacht existed, and that all applications in these fields 3ont 

to tho patent divisions aro to be submitted to Voraittlunnsstollo 

T*. Tho socond exhibit (166 Book VII) is that report of Vemittlunrs- 

stollo TT to von KNL3H2I, the hoads of tho Sparton and tho lo^ol 

and patent divisions of tho Plants, on the 



PSLCnLWJ, .'.ttornoy-Qt-La■ 
SUCKS', lt*jrc®y-«t-Iaw 
Dp.roa JCU®!!*, - ClMlofi Brief 

"devolopcsont and research work of tho I.G. undertaken by order of 

tho ’'ehrcacht or in collabcration with 3ohraacht e^oncioa." The report 

dodo only with iojd quostiona end cdculatio.ia and Coos not con¬ 

tain any stetcccnta whatever as to the specific nature of tho "ehr- 

nccht contracts on hand, what inventions wen* nado *nd whet pat-nta 

applied for. 

Thus von KNI3RL3' hinsolf ir. contraot to tho allocations cade in 

tho Trial Brief - did not ro^rt anythin.;. at ad, and that which 

was reported to da rad otr.ors jy tho Vorrdttiun^astollo, ruforrod 

uxcluaiVwly to patent nnd lo”d quostiona. 

# • • 

Tho Froaocution, then, has fdlod to provo that von KHLL’US;, in 

cooporation with Von-ittlun?sctollo dealt with questions othor 

than thoso of patent end contrect lew. Nor does Troa. Jxr\. .1869 

HI 14022 prevu anythin® olso. Tlw conference of tho loyal coaaittoo 

of 30 Gcptot&er 1935 recordod therein dedt with occnocic ospionngo 

within the I.G. plants. This kind of oconodc espionage - industrid 

ospionaro, that is to sajr tho ectivitios on tho part of private 

competition in the I.G. plants to obtain kiwulodco of p induction 

socrots and patents, was cocbrtod for dccedos by the I.G. on thulr 

own initietivo - just as in any other industry. (Cf. detailed 

statonont of vin KU2HHE on tho stand, in connection with,tho nano 

lEcHBECX which was dso told as-.alnst \cn nHH.iT5i during cross-* 

axr.nination, end I1CHJG 2xh. 51, Doe. 51 and record G.pp. 10276-78, 

E.pp. 10137-39). Those o-eaurca hevo nothin- to do with dofunso 

or countor-intolliionco in tho nilitary sense. i!or was Voraitt- 

lungsstollo oontionod in this connection during the discussion, 

Thoso orrora on tho Jert of tho Prosecution hevo boon clarified 

by von KNIZTXfs statcojnt and tho cloar lfordin- of tho docunont: 
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Vfl/XIM. Atorncy-at-Law 

fgfs&m&iagz *<.< 
records dated 9 February 1948, G«r=an pe^e 6734-6756. 2afelieh pa&e 

663I-6632 errf dated 10 February 1948. German paea t8u5-6807 . 
\ 

Sntllah pafce 6683-6685). 

There Is no evidence of iny activity on the pert of BiEBISM in 

concoction with the so-called wer delivery contrccts (toe prosecution 

Brief rote 1? and 18). 

The inhibits 210-212. Voluce 8 find Exhibits 266. Yoiuns 9. 

quoted by the Prosecution, have no bewinfc. whatever on Dr. von 

Kjjrsnu. 

Nor does Sxhibit 1871 NX-14CC8 of the Prosecution provo any 

knowledge on the port ol von /^rHZZM (cocpcre cross- 

exsnin. tiorT von nhlin.i rjcord Cor-cn pnLe 6765-67671 

Sc^lish pefc- 6643-W dated 9 February 1946). This cocu-«nt 

does not »vovo by ony ueans that during tho period of Gortxn ro- 

craoaent, i.e. before the bofclnnlafc, of tho war in 1939. to¬ 

co lied V.-contracts, i.e. secret oontreott Oincorainfe war 

production plants, retched If. von XM2RX2. pornoncliy or the 

control office icr contracts ana thus his desk (Sxhloit 1870 - 

not in evidence - cc*b, re record dated 9 February 1948 

Got sac pate 6762-6764, Stilish pct« 6639-666I). Bather, all 

. these contracts, Xo. roosone o» secrecy, wore sent to the 

chief of the lefed division chjxiculs in Fr<.nkfurt, the Vor- 

stend oetbjr ir. BUHL. O0I7 cl ter his dooth in Novedier 1940, - 

did Dr. von &.IH1ZU toko his place frcp_thu_rirst_hal/ of_154l 

o& (cooperj von 111X3131 Exhibit 30, Iocua'ant No. 32. VOluoe 5, 

ptfcs 286-287). 

(Prosecution exhibit 1871. which becoc.es coapletoly coaprehonnible 

only t\con.unction with tho text of to.-. KNITBEK Sxaibit 29, 

Docufflant 31. Volune 5, po^s 285. 



?3ter:.Xi, Abtomov-et-LaW 
SliCJTSL .’.ttwx»R-$C*.e-lair 
Sr. D12EZN - Closing Brief 

-oruly above the atnnor in which the oxieencljS 01 secrecy 

dished with those of contract examination cad bow it was 

sought to avoid this.) 

C. The Four-Year-Plan end the economic -aabilixction of Gor-icny for 

the eventuality of war (pete I9-25 Geraen and Znt^ish Prosjcution 

Brief). That the IG played an esaw.tiel part in all of KB.vUCH'a 

spheres of activity in the Four-Year-Pltn (see Rial Brief) 

P«fee 23) is not surprising* Tha IG was indisputably by far tho 

fcroatost enterprise in the German chdcical industry. Oa tho 

vholo, it was not as inportmt in tho Four-Y. or-Plan as tho 

Prosecution dales (cospare Basic Information Defense Exhibit 

183/164. record dated 7 lfcy 1948, German pc*o 14l41-Jl*Uj2,3r^lioh 

poke 13818/9). 

KhAUCH'a assignment to tho Four-Year-Plan hod not been dismissed 

in tho Vorstond (lr.terrokction von KKI Bttl reoord dat.d 5 February 

1948, Gorman pot>o 6349. Eakllsh pt±o 6499 end ter record 

doted 11 Fob carry 1948. German pcfco 6919* 3ntlioh pofco 6793 • 

KBHB record detod 30 Jdxch 194 8,Gorman poke 1CC76-78. &>fclish 

page 10152). Von lOil^EK wci not ono of bis ofi iolcl advisers, 

cnonk uhoo tho Prosecution Brief, pofeo 23, counts JdBBOS, BU2RG2N 

tnd other Vorstard ooffbers”. During tho yocrs 1938-1945* 1,0 

visited KR.vUCH only once in fcis Berlin office (record dutod 

5 February 1948, Garmon ,-ate 6549. &»fcli«h pi^e 6499)* 

Tho quotations from lilTLiH's cuEorcndua to Q03R1K0 conc«rnin6 tho 

fundamentals of the Four-Yotx-Plcn ditod July 1938. (Exhibit ill. 

EVoSdCJtion Doca:.-xit 3 19)• end the quotations from GOmEIKG's 

statements in tho ccbinot cootine of 4 S»pte-her 1936 any at asst 
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serve to explain KITIZR's'or GOERIKG'a vic*-e In ret«rd to the 

future vur - and even here various lnt^tr^tctiona txa possible 

but they do not thro-- any -igfct nt ell on the ideca of this 

question or the Veratend ae-x>jrs of thj IG tad thereby ol von 

KKrSEM. since the letter -are not infoxaed of these atetaajeta. 

Of GOUE-C's speech on 17 Dccecber 1936 before German industrinllsta 

in the presence of BCCCH, SRaUCH end von SCHNTOEB (Exhibit 421, 

Prosecution Document B 20) von XXr^ZEU did not letrn anything 

through von SCHCrTSISR** report on 22 DoceJsor 1936 to the 

ex fenced Farbet cocmittee either (Exhibit 422 and 423, Document B 

20 »r.d tostinony von fKESESi, record deted 6 February 1948, 

Geracn pegu 6558, ai<.lieh ptgo 6508 end deted 9 Fcbruexy 1%P. 

Gorarr. pc6o 6773# Sfcgllsh pogo 6650). Hi sea neither o ao-bor of 

this coasittoe, nor is he .«r.tinned in the list ot the beginning 

of the docu *x.t of persona present. nor old he ruCuivo copijo of 

tho trcnscrlptc. 

Concerning von K.FRI-!'* stetoaant in the uitnesa ate i.d#that it 

soe perheps ,osslble that ho htd l«;rr.od of this speed, frou tho 

nowspcpira, (record Cited 9 Fobrutry 1S48, Corson pc40 6773* 

English poc.d 6630) let m refer first to Exhibit 441-R 140. 

Doc. B. 20, jKgo 33 (169). lbs press did not report it, for, 

according to this docu-v^t, GoUIh'G s, id 1 'You Hill of couroo 

roelizo thet everything 1 have told you of poiitiotl natters aid 

prep;rations r«liting to -obiiiz. tion rust not go cny X-rther. 

I do_not_»cnt to_^xpar i^qcthe »CAj_diScp£piptiXint £»_l_96.ee d_id_ 

wbenx of Ur l hod Vcviteo^ th^ re^roMntotives of_tho_Ceracg 

Indus try _to tho Hjrranhousx JTJitr.t>a^U £ore_pJblic £o_o_lciao_ 

£XtentJ>£ evening.* Bo thet cs »t any. ns rogerca the queation 

she tier von KNHREU hrd boon 
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oblo to deduce fro* the speech the preparation of an aggressive 

tor, I refer to th. t^xt of Exhibit 421 M-031, i*osocutiou Doc. 

B. 20. page zQ. It bogles 1 '^t^r o short survey the world 

politics end the dr n*ers ofJtoUbovlsa and the worlu revolution^ 

C02RDJC saia ;jong other things ..•. jfcrtlcultrly at the 

jreoect tlse, it should no longer be dubious that the Gorans 

oal also the defocdnnts believed propigoxfla. which strest*jd at 

ovary occcsion that danger acd at tack threatened froa wcrld 

Bolohovisa ord that one had to era age Inst It. 

All further roferjccoa in the tricl brluf to KR..XH'* activity 

and suggestions accenting froa hia to the IG in regard to certain 

producta, for lest, nco chealccl warfare egents end Dlglykol, 

ore Irrelevant sines the uifecdcots had no knowledge whatever of 

an aggrossive war, am ainco especially von KNEREM’s knov.ledgo 

of these oventa has neither boen os sorted nor .roven. 



PaOOi'JBf.. .Tttomoy-rateLMr 
SILCK3R, M.tomep+htr-La* 
D*. »on KMI.aiiv: - Closing 3riof 

B) The Creation and Equipment of the war nachlne of the Nazis. 

(p.26-44 Ceman and Engl, transcripts of the Prosecution 
Brief). 

1) Explosives 

(page 29 of the Preliminary k'eoorandua Brief of the Prosecution: 
“The raain producer of gun-powder and explosives in Gomany was the 
IVnaoite Cocpanyltd., controlled by the I.G.9 

Neither the !■■■*• nor von KK2RBU had need - as the Prose¬ 

cution Briof asserts - to "admit reluctantly" that there was a 
ono 

gentlemen's agreeoent between SCHUITZ and BOSCH of the I.G. on the/ 

eido and MUELLER of the DAG (tVmcdte Company Ltd.) on tho other, 

but have pointed to this agreooont with particular eephasis from 

the vory beginning (soe affidavit von KNIERL': Bdi. 326, NI-6977, 

Book 12, p. 81, end TER JEER Exh. 334, NI-5187, Book 12, p. 177). 

It said nothing aoro than that Dr. UJaLffl, tho Gonornldiroctor 
r~ 1 

of the DAG, was to conduct tho affairs of the DAG without any inter¬ 

ference free the I.G. 

For tho rest, as regards tho dofenoo of vooJGOHUEI who had nothing 

to do in particular with tho DAG, wo rofor to the elaborations in 

the special Closing Briof of tho Dofonse with rospoct to tho entiro 

question complex of the DAG. 

Stabilizers: 

On page 31 the Prosocution cephasizos that tho planning of the 

production of stebilizors on a largo scalo was cade “at a tine 

when the valid ogroooonts limited the production of explosivos to 

2,OCO tons a month". (See Rocord of 30 Scptccbor 47, Gem.p. 1405* 

Engl.p. 1380). 
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POCDfrjai, Aitomeywat—la* 
SUCKS, ..ttomay-at-Lew 

Dr. von JQiI£:2Hr - dosing 3rief 

Although the Prosecution does not link von KHXSQHito these natters, 

tho following nay bo pointoc oats 

Vtiea the Prosecution clains that this procedire and the cancellat¬ 

ion of tho Disorccoent Clauses of the Treaty of Versailles wore a 

breach of international treaties and a criso against Peace, this 

is contradictory to the doclsion of the Df? with rospcct to this 

question (see Err Jud^ent, part IV "violation of international 

treaties", official edition, nngl.p. 216/217). 

As for tho rest, no rofor to the elaborations in tho Closing Briof 

for TSR E&Jt and A: EROS. 

2) Poia£n_Gfi*i 
(Prosecution Prolininaxy lieoorondun Brief, Gorrupp. 39-41). 

* •# • t 

Tho fact that tho I.G., in July/August 1935, "as ordorod, upon tho 

roquost of tho Arqy (soo AIBH03 Reoord of 27/28 Fobruary 48, Germ* 

pp. 802C-8D75, dngl.pp. 7909-8000), by tho Orgacid Coop. Ltd. to 

construct a now ,»iant for th<r production of othyl-oxido and Poly- 

glykol, (cf. Pros.1th. 351, NI-5681, Book 13 and 35) p. 46) is 

irrelevant unloss tho Prosecution succoods in proving that tho 

defendants were thoroughly inforaod about tho eggrossivo war plans 

of Hitler's. This proof has not boon established as yot. 

Furthoiroro, according to tho aforesaid decision of tho HIT, no 

action con btf considered as a breach of international treatios, 

which was ccraaittod after the ropudation of tho provisions of tho 

Versailles Treaty relating to tho Arry, Navy and Air Forco, in 
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PSLOMWf, .'.ttomej'-at-Laif 
S3LCB2:, ..ttornoy-at-L^n 
Dr. von J3II2iia£, Closing 3riof 

ttirch 1595- ,aB 

ibreover, as retards the defoniant von XKI3aai,tfaB ft-osocution tos 

not proved at all that he vaa ktovingly actively conic cted Kith tto 

preparation of poison gcs, prior to 1541. 

According to the description of the orgenizction of the logoi systan 

and of von £031112*8 position with reepect to the sore, ca aide in 

the p re table of this Clcaing .*Vief, it oust be considered on cccidont 

that KNEE Z2J, acting for the I.C.. co-oi^&od the contract Kith the 

Qrgacid of 3 July - 22 July 1935 (Exh. 351. Book 35. Sngl.p. 45). 

On the basis of the initials of the sen dietetic the docurent, 

this egreerenj which wos in no way ox traordi mry (125,000.- Kl) trd . • 
not ot ell Interesting on acoount of possible collisions with other 

aantracts, wes prepared by tto legal dopertrent tt IrdwJgshafon by 

tt-. B03C1I2R. Yon K?; ISREi; d id not participate in any of tto 

negotiations (see von Ki nidi stato rent, Cora Record of 6 Foomary 

48, p. 0.578-77: Sngl.p. 6527, end of 9 Fobrucry 48, Gorn.p. 6758-6760, 

Sngl.p.6632-663, affidavit 3QIGL £xh. 32 von £.1371* Ion. 38 (supplo- 

rent to Book V)). 

»crecy clausas contuinod in tho egroonsnt tod nothing conspicu¬ 

ous, tot wire customary whon oxporionces woro ncred. 1 von W.’EROJ, *\»c. 

of 9 'obrucry 1948, °.p.6757. G.p. 6634, and of 10 'ebruary 48,G.p.6807/8* 

3.p.6636). 

But with regard to von K.’KBiaf's infraction it is actually decisive 

that no part of tto egreerent aontions tto word • mustard gas • or its 

chemical none of • Dlch lard ine thy* sulf id* . Beth the a^-eorenU shioh tore 

boon submitted as Sxh. 351, Book 13 end 35, namely. 



PttOTL’JW, Attorney-et-Law 
SILCira, Altornor-at-Law 
Dr. von DII3H& - Closing Driof 

1) contrcct dated 22 July 1935 between IG-Fcrben, por idJBBOS and 

OBOXZD ro-construction of .ousadorf Plcnt fee product Son of ethyl-oxido, 

2) ... of no Interest) 

3) oontreot, 22 July 35» Between IG-FBrbon and controlling partners 

of ORG^CID assuming obi lotions of 0RG..CID to IG-Terboa ) only mention 

the ■production of othy 1-oxide froo raw spirits cad the production 

of Folyglykol U from ethyl-oxide*. Ooly the letter from the Orgccid 

of 9 -ugust 1935 - ttorofore, zero than 2 weeks ofteptto conclusion 

of the cgreo&jnt?- ^Idrossed, to_Dr• _B02CK12H ( also Ext. 3511 Book 13 

acd 35, piece 2) confirms that Itolygkykol it bos used for tho production 

of •Dichlordinethylsulfid*. 

But this letter bos addressed to Dr. BCXXKI2R and does not show tho 

initials of ft-, von nflBUai, oolthor con tho it 000 cut ion maintain that 

tho defondont hod knowledge of it. ft»t own if that euro tho or.00, 

von NIERIEM «bo bos not a choolst - to vhich foot he has tootifiod ox- 

pro n sly - could n>t knov that • Dichlordioethylsulfid* is a poiaon »io, 

nnaoly aistord gos. ( 000 statement von K.IffiEM, hoc .of 9 Fobrucry 48, 

O.p.6758-676O, B.p. 6635-37, and of 10 Fobrucry f*8# G.p.6808 - 6809, top 

K.p. 6687). 

In tho foe* of this fact, vcc KNISREM'o answer to tho question 

whether to sou Id have also signed tho contract If ■custard gas* bad 

boen mentioned in the contract, is nothing but pure speculation without 

any inpcrtcnco. ( see stoteaiat von SJI3\I3i. Ftoc. of 10 February 48, 

G.p.6835, S.p.6714). Otherwise it would bo neoossary to discuss the 

real as tiros behind the affirmative enswer, cs for Instance the oxistan- 

co of state orders ( eeo von rMZRHY, Bee . of 9 Fobruory 48, G.p.674l/ 

42, E.p. 6620/21 and -IfiROS 00 tto witness stand, *oo.of 27 and 28 Febru¬ 

ary 48, G.p.8020-8075, E.P.7S09-8000.) 



oTLCH-r;; /. ttornoy-ut-L«-v 

Sr. von oiSillM - Closing Srief 

Nor can tho furthor actorial of the Prosocution, Schibit 625 

Doc. 3 35 - tho correspondonca dealing "ith a representative 
* # 

of thu IG in tho Aufsichtsrat of tho Orgacid, in which ono 

lot tor is Jointly signed by Dr. KN1ZRIJ! - provo that von KNI3- 

RI21 boforo the nar, that is to ay before entering tho .nf- 

eichtsrct of tho .-norgana in place of tho into Dr. BUHL, in 

19U, know of tho Production of pafeon gas and participated in 

its preparation. (Cc=paro deposition von XiHSROr of 6 February 

194B Record Goman page 6575/76, 65«)/ai Jncliah ^ago 6527, 6531 

and FNcord of 9 F<*>runry 1%8, Gv.rccn pago 6757-58, Snglish pago 

6635/36). rurthoraoro, cocporo: Tho present Closlnf Brief Part 1, 

chapter II, 3 pagos 13-16 and Part II Count I, D at tho ond, 

pajoo 3V35. 

2: stockpiling of urgently wantod war 

offensive (pa-os /A - A6 a Geman and Stilish of tho Prose- 

cutler. br'.of) 

Tho allegedly incriminating evidonco of tho Trosocution cannot 

provo, in this instance oithcr, that Dr.v.KJ.’JSrJa!! hart technically 

anything to do 'dth tho stockpiling of war tvaterial for the 

Nazi offensive. If ocong thousands of letters and docucents 

. . . . - * 

one or two dealing with unimportant natters bear 
# 

KNLffileT's signature this cannot, in viow of nOSSOI's abovo- 

outlinod position in tho logoi sector of tho IG, furnish any 

of 
proof/his lownlodge or responsibility. 



PSLCJCi-.NN, Attorney-ut-Ltin 
sILCKEfl, At-tomoy_-ut-L<.u 

Dr. von fiimiEH - Closing Srief 

a) HICKX. 2rh. 722 N1-4921 Doc. Book 39 roforrcd to on page 45 

of the Preliminary Brief of the Prosecution aorely provos that 

von KNEKiaf was co-signer of a lettor by Herr Director 

BiSNDrL of tho Ludwigshafon plant, dated 2 Soptecbor 1936, 

and addressed to the "Vcraittlungsstcllo '..w (10*8 !!ilitary 

Liaison Office). This lettor was tho covoring note for a 

aeoorandun "The problon of Gorcany's nickol supply" intended 

for transuission to tho ..inistry of .‘or. KHI2MBM did not tako 

part in tho preceding discussions contionod t hero in or in 

any subsoquont discussions. Docuocnt HI-9548 of Exhibit 

683 Vol. 38 pages 2 and 3, additionally prosontod by tho 

Prosocution, viz. tho lotter of Ministerproasident Gonoral- 

oberst GOJTJUG, Commissioner for tho Pour ‘.'oar Plan, Office for 

Gorman Rou I'ntorials and Soai-Pinishod Products*, datod 

19 February 1937, nJdrossod to tho Voroittlungsstollo T/ has 
• • 

nothing whatovor to do with Bch. 722 vol . 39. It provos 

that tho nickol plant in Control Gomany io to bo oroctod in 

tho interest of oilitary policy and contains only tho remark 
I 

that Director 8REMDSL hod received c copy of this issuo. 

It doos not prove any participation of IGIETiIE}'. (Compare . • 

statooont von KNGRI2I Record of ^February 1948 Gorman 
0 0 

pago 6768-70, English pago 6645-46, 

and Record of 10 February 1948 Goman pago 6309-6810, .English 

pago 6687-89 and Exhibit 32 Doc. 38 Supplementary Volume V 

pago 314). 

Tho witness SCHLoCHT, too, referred only to 3BBND2L as legal 

advisor in tho nickol question (soe 2ch. H-IvLIGER No. 20 

Book II Ebc. 27 Record of 15 .‘larch 1948 Goman pngs 9218 English 

pago 8120/21. 
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73LCI3L.TOJ, Attorncy-at-Lae 
SILCHZR, r.tturney-ut-L 
Dr. von KHmial - Closing 

Irfci 

b) 33 aillion Dollar oil purchase by Standard Oil. 

TOorc was cn arrangeoont between SCH4CHT and KH-'.UCH and it waa 

v»v**c ^ /Wff 
*«■—* bliat tlvo I.G. waa t<5 buy orTbeh&f of rtMe RcicK>KNIi3tiaa 

subsequent porticipetion in the logoi coneultation over this 

purchasing contract in 1936/37 is an established fact (soo 

•**»• 731 KI-4690 Vol. 39 and i*h. 994 HI-10551 Vol.43). .'.11 

further inforcncoa tho Prosocution oight drew fren that fact 

regarding a culpablo participation by KHURE2I in tho pre¬ 

paration of an HITLSIv'a aggressive mr aro untonablo. In KN1B- 

RL2^ cross-aavaination of 9 Fob m ary 1948, Record Go nan 

pago 6770-6773, digliah pngo 6650/52 tho prosocution unsuccess¬ 

fully attonptod to doduco KNIERLJI's aaia fid.es fron his allog- 

od knowledge of GOGRING's uttorancos in 1936, whiehj^ad boon 

connunicatod to hin through SCHMTZ and von SCHNIT3L3J. I 

alroady sot forth in Part II Count I rolativo to C) (pngo 

35 - 37) of this Closing Brief that KHL3RE: had no such 
0 

knowlodgo, and why. Korean it bo rolovant xihet idoas tho IG 

oxocutivos had cbout the purpose tho oil uas intended for. 

But oven if tho contrary opinion is held tho following should 

bo bo mo in aind: According to tho unrofutod statonont of tho 

defendant not only aviation spirit but also lubricatingdl 

was involved. ..ftcr the 1935 Naval ..jro<*»nt with England 

those products - in particular gasoline 1 - could ba usod 

above all for tho navy.'This purchase could also bo ro- 

gnrdod as a prcvontlvo noasuro, should actions be imposed 
* 

on Goraany, as they had been against Italy. 
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IBKTKH \HK, At to rney-at-Law 
STLCHTJ, Attorney--^t-Lair 
Dr. von KHI3T2IBI - Closing brief 

?. "eakc.ning of the potential,energies of Gernony. 

(Point 50 to 52 of the indictnentj Prlininary 

Ilcrao randan 3rief of the Prosecution, part I IV, 

Gccin page 47 ff.) 

I, The Prosecution charges in general tint the if? hnd 

established international cartels and had used thon 

sucoe80fully to weaken the cconsnic strength of _ 

future cncnioa and thus jrojarod for a future war. 

The rro8ocution has.onittcd to furnish proof for 

’this goncral chargo. On the other hand this ch^rgo 

docs not of for a basis for r^fut^tion since it co::- 

finco itself to generalities. Put since tlrt chargo 

hue boon raised and has boon naintainod, v.K. 

during hia hearing has takon u; the queotion of 

the oartolo and the policy of oartcls as persued by 

tho iCf wo consider it sufficient to refer to th030 

statenonta (GQrnan transcript 6501/88, In;:l. pago 

6532/4C) and to the testimony of K*.F?IIGn, which 

bears out this statenent with regard to certain 

fields and the documents subnitted in thio connect¬ 

ion by the Defense.of HM?HGF1 (Gcrr.an transcript 

page 9219/27, Engl, page 9123/29). The result 

shows cloarly that the IG considered and used tho 

cartels on a purely private ccononical basis with 

regard to its business. 
- . # 

II. In rofcroncc to the individual casts which have 

been subnitted in this connection by the Prose¬ 

cution, the defense of v.E. concerns itself only 

vdth the connection between the IG and the 
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TEKTKMdOT, ’.ttorncy-at-Law 

SILCHE2, attorney—a t-Law 
Dr. von XHIEUSH - Closing brief 

Standard Oil (N.J.), because v.5. plnyed a port in 

thi3 complex. 3ut this complex will not be do rat 

with hero oxhaustively just as this was not done in 

su’caittins the evidence note rial. The eonprohonsiva 

exposition of the conplcx in regard to the sincrO. 

oil interest will to '.eft to the defenso Dr. 3UE32S- 

7*1 SCH arid in regard to Dana to the defense pr. tPa 

'T~? to which we shall refer in this natter. Here 

v/c shall deal solely.with the special participation 

of v.K.'s as o. juri& 

1) phe oprocnonts as such and their conclusion (in Doq. 

pooh 42 of the Prosecution Exh. 942, HI-10550, 

943, NI—10430, Exh. 944, HI-10432, Goman pap.c 1 to 

44) by no r.cans support the theory of the Proacou- 

tion. Nothing in tho contents of these agreements 

points in this direction. ?or this reason ncrcly 

the f-ot is pointed out that those agreements h-d 

been concluded Ion- before the bekain of tho Fazi 

Icriod, namely 1927 and/or 1929 and 1930 - whereas 

the Irooccution maintains that the IG had aotod in 

acrocnont with tho Has! Government alroady at tho 

tine when it sicned those contracts - and further 

the otatcaont of v.K. concerning tho reason, purp/oao 

and contents of those aarecnento on a purely private 

ccononic basis (transcript German pa^c 6646 ff, in 

particular 664Q/53, 6655/56, En-rl. pryjo 6541 ff, 

6542/43, 6550/53)f the pertinont statQnonts DUE3271$CH 

(transcript German .xi^c 3737/39, En :l. papo 6654/57) 

and Kl’.UCH's (Goman transcript p.apo 5001/32, En~l. 

pac« 5060/61), as well as oxcerpts 
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rELCJDI'JIN, Attorney—a 
SILCHE2, Attorney-it-Law 
Dr. von KHTT2IHC - Closing brief 

fron tho H07A3D' Bonn Book (see v.£. Exh. 17, Doc. 

Do. 19, Book 3, page 154 ff., in particular Br.ro 

165/75, 177/79) - confirmed by.affidavit HOEYEJ, 

v.T. Exh. 18, Doc. No. 29, Vol. 3, page 273/30 

(supplement). It is also roferred here to the cc- 

por$ v.K.'s to a;U8-oathojity of (v.I. 

Ext. 12, Doc. Ho. 13, Vol.3, poc<J 122A23), tho 

truthfulness and reliability of which has been cjnr 

fir-qd through tho two .lottore ?f Ur. DUSKY to v.^. 

(y.S. Exh, 13, D09. Nq. 14, Vol. 3, pn~c 134 and 
V.IT. Ixh. 14, Doc. NO. 15, Vol. 3, pro 135/36) tho 

survey given t'e-erc coincides conplotcly with tho 

tcotinony of v.K. 

2) Dho oxocution of tho ngrogionts, in particular the 

stipulated oxchgn-c of experiences was of courac 

not on affair of tho Jurists, but of tho choniat3 

working in tho respective fields, thlo cannot bo 

othorvrtoc, considering the r.annor in which on oxchango 

of ideas la offoctod. (8tr.tor.ont v.K. transcript . 

Gersoan page 6656/7, Engl. pogo 6552/3 | DUETEFISCH, 

Gcxr.on tronacript page 88C6/7, Engl. page 8723/30) 

DUETE7ISCK had therefore declared cxplicitoly 

(transcript German paga 3799 ?f, in particular 

0606/7, engl. page 8721 ff, 8726/30) that the 

leadership of the spartc.a wag responsible for tho 

exchange of experience a, that is to oay tho Chc.uiots . # 

end that since 1937 he carried tho full resl'Ortoi- 

bility for effecting tho exchange of experiences 

in tho Mineral Oil ?iold with the Standard. Ihc 

explanation of tho oxchan.ro of experiences in its 

details nust therefore be left to the defense of 

the competent chemists in rc-ard to the Mineral 

Oil Field, in particular to Dr. DUiriFISCH. 
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TOCZl'JfS, Ittorncy-nt-Lftw 
SILCHZ3, It to moy-rvt-Lnw 
Dr. von. rumB! - Closing brio? 

However, von KHIE-tlEK hnd n general in-rcssion bn sod 

on r. series of observations of the inplencntntion o_ 

t'no contracts with Standard Oil nnd- especially of the 

exchange of experiences. He explained this inprcoslon 

on the witness stand. icoording to thi9 inpression, 

experiences were exchanged nutuolly without reserve 

and in coaplctc fairness, ond the "aorrlngo" - ns the 

relationshiptatween the two world firns was generally 

loolcod upon and frequently oallcd by the participants - 

proceeded in full hnmony (record Goman page 6657/59» 

English page 6555/55* also to bo found there nro 

dctr.il9 of von OTElTSH's observations, particularly 

-loo HO:;QD»» attitude towards bin), ooaparo affidavit 

KO.'.'dlD DUETE7ISCH Exh. 129, Doc. Ho. 312 (subnit ted no 

dup:loncnt) j rcfcrcnco to this is to be found in tfco 

table of contents to von XNIETIEi book 5 according to 

V.oouncnt Ho. 32 ".corresponded to the highont . 

dtnadords.of business othios", affidavit OUJCH Exh. 

1 Doc. Ho. 1, volunc 1, pngo 16, witness tootiioay 

ICT.UCK (record Gcrann pngo 5031/32, English pngo 

5060/61), affidavit 7IHGE1, DUTTITISCH Exh. 122, Doc. 

ilo* 64, volunc 6, page 73 and the following. 

Pile nutunl cxchongc of experiences was disturbed, oonc- 

•vrhr.t solely by the laws governing treason, which,to a 

certain extent, otood in the way of handing over roili- 

tor y soercts, that is to any,nottors which night hnvo 

boon inportnnt to noti->nol defense. Thus, nt tine3, 

both partners were nllowcd to cxohnngc experiences * 

only with the opprovol of their govcrnr.cnts • this, 

however, worked both wnyo in cqu.nl 
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xEXCTMHHf attorney--t-Law 
SIICHT3, it'topnoy-''.t-ln.w 
Dr. von XIllETISi - C tains brief 

ncr.ouro, and conpleto clarity about this existed bet¬ 

ween the parties (testinony von SNIE3IEM, record Gcr- 

a*an jnfio 6657, Inrlish 7.05c 6553 } excerpt fron the 

record von KNIE1TEH - Exh. 15, Doc. So. 16, volgno 3, 

137, affidavit HOLDtmiFtf von XEIX3IEI! Exh. 9, 

Doc. Ho. 9, volur.c 2, pa.50 69 (73), the afor9 -nc.qtioncd 

affidavit E07MD EUITT?ISCH - Exh. 129, Doc. No. 512} 

testimony 3UETEPISCH record Gem an 70(50 8810/19, Eng¬ 

lish pa30 8733/401 tostlaony RUJCH record Gcrr.on papo 

5153/54, English Togo 5129). 

3) in view of the special interest, we briefly enter into 

the case of Dana in particular, rho so-called Jqeoo- 

ajr ccr.cn t of 1930 has been submitted to the Tribunal 

as Prosecution Exh. 945 HI-10433, Book 42, pace 45. 

7or the reasons for the agrocnont compare the tostir.ony 

von TTTE.IID! (record Geman pape 6667/69, English 

pace 6564/67). On the b-sis of tho ajroouont, - and 

there is no arsanent on this point - the I.G. had to 

-ivc the Bunn process on nincrol oil basis with .all 

the pertinent know-how to tho Jasco, which bclonp.od 

to both partners on a 50,6 basis, for rvutual utilisa¬ 

tion v/honover it was roady for liocnoins, after it 

(the I.G.) had first developed tho process in its own 

plants in acrccncnt with both partners and for their 

av.tual interests. 

phe standard Oil once stated jokir.aly that tho Jaooo 

acrccnont was not actually a real agreonont but ratlicr. 

an acrecr.ant to acroc (von JHIE.1IE?: record Goman 

Pace 6669, English pape 6555/66). Evidently, the 

Procccution gainod a sinil^r inpression, as it re¬ 

peatedly stresses tho bindin/r nature of the 



XTLCXH'JTN, It t o rne y-at-Lnw 
SILCHE3, attorney-''t-law 
Dr. von SJtlTTTEU - Closing brief 

Jnsoo ngreoaent despite its "general-formulation" , 

*scc for instance Preliminary Memorandum brief German 

page 47. The Jr.sco agreement ha3 been submitted to 

ths Tribunal and it can form its own opinion about 

it. Preference is ando in about six places 

agreement to tho offcct that this point or that was 

to *oc settled later. In his direct examination von 

ic:ir?.in! nevertheless aocepted the point of view of 

the Irosecution that the Jasco agreement was to be 

considered a binding agreement. This view appeared 

to him to bo correct, although a different one night 

have boon promising and aosrc advantageous fror. tho 

2>oint of view of the trial. 

Ip.art froa its or.pty assertion, the irosecution has . 

bocn unable to present anythin- to show that tho I.G. 

already at tho conclusion of the Jauco agrcciont in¬ 

tended a weakening of Vicrican industry or anyhow 

had any motives other than purely private economic, 

reasonable and fair. 

4) :.s regards tho Implementation of tho ^apoo^agrocnont^ 

osocially the exchange of experiences, basioally the 

sano explanations ap.ly as to the in: lenentation of 

the standard Oil agrccr.cnto in -cnoralt see above ad 

2) page 471 for tho rost conparo tcstir.ony von 

EnrniFiJ record Goman pago 6669/74, Inglish pago 

6566/72. Only a technical export, -n ox-port in the 

special field concerned,can undertake.or direct an 

exchange of experiences, not a lawyor. Thi3 is also 

confirmed by TF1 :CT?.'3 description 
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of the collaboration bctwcon.thc participating firna 

in this case (teati.aony ?F3 hEE3 record Gem on pa-po 

70GG/7115, 7129/55, English page 7039/66, 7030/7103). 

However, in viow of the close connection between the 

turning over of the know-how and the eonewhnt coapli- 

c-vtcd arrecucnt regulation, I briefly 8trvtc the follow- 

inc* during hi a direct exanination, von "NIE1I?:! 

abated the date on which the puna-know-how on nincrnl 

oil basis had to be turned over to Standard Oil. Xhia 

dv;c wp.o*thc fell of 1939; before that, ono could not 

yot speak of •'.•finished process ready for licensing of 

third partios (von EninE! record Goman pace 6671), 

English :~gc 6563, TTl !!EE1 Gernan 7144/53, ~n%- 

liol: pape 7094/102, cxoorp.ta fron the.runs book by 

H0.;:^D, von !3fIE!IE!! Exh. 17, Doc. !?o. 19, Dook }, 

154 and the following, cxpocially 201, 204). 

'.ft<5? the outbreak of the continental war, howover, the 

I.G., in view of tho laws ermine treason, wa0 unr.blo 

to turn thia know-how ovor to tho standard Oil, ainco . 

it would havo co* into tho hands of Encland and ?ranoc. 

.1th the “.orr:iaoion of tho Gcrr.an covornnent, the pa- 

tonta were transferred by the I.G. (testimony von 

JCTir?.IEL5 record Geman paco 6672, English paGc 6569/71, 

the r.bovc quotod excerpts fror. the Dunn book by HO .’'HD, 

ogpcoially page 207 and the following, m. ■bother 

and to what extent thio patent transfer was colored by 

the idea of in proving tho position of both partners 

i:i the f-cc of a possible futuro \ncrican alien property* 

custodian in the event tf the us*, entering into the 

war, in irrelevant for tho pregent trial. 
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If the tine when the Buna-know-how could end had to be clvcn ccao 

oily i-> autim 1$39 it is perhaps noteworthy that ports of the 

3unn-kiGW-how had undoubtedly already been given before (stoteoent 

ter !K» Gcrraen transcript p. 7H7/ft8, 7151. p. 7095/9&. 

7099/7100; ctatcnc't of the Standard Oil president FAJUSK beforo 

the Senate Coenittoc, v.K. Sxh. 31, Doc. V>. 33. Boo): 5. P* 289/91) 

affidavit aiDnClAT! v.K. Ixh. 9. Doc. b. 9. Boot: 2, p. 69 in 

particular 77/78. tho frequently quoted excerpt* froa the 

Buna Book, for instenco p. 202). T-is ia explained quite easily 

by all the clrcrasteiccc. Bven though tho deta for divi-lcing tho 

o'tiro k'ow-boc aero only ottai'ed in sutler* 1939. the know-how as 

such currently. "xac i dividual 

experience did not hero to be frxvardod 1-* swell dcoco whenever 

tho occasion arose. 3ut the E did not have ony priretc economical 

inhibitions at all to show the Standard Oil people who vicitod in 

Germany ^nd* were intorcstod. ccceaio’allr parte of the Manufactur¬ 

ing process even though this =05' hero bcon o rcthcr incomplete 

fera of givi’c i ’formation on the know-how accordit to tho nbovo 

nedo expositions. The only restraint which applied to the 10 woo 

the already mentioned anxiety in view of tho regulations per¬ 

taining to treason (aco in thio respect affidavit XlDBS'J.V’f v.K. 

Exh. 9. Doc. *fc. 9, Dcoh 2, p. 69 ff. in pcrtieulor p. 78). 

Dut the situation here 
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T7ea not always tho sasr. For instance, ea is apparent frea the 

letter of the Reich Ministry of Eccnocy, doted lft September 19 

to the IG (ter HER Exh. 199. Dec. *k>. 127, Book 7. P- 57). 

even the delivery of Buna products to the IEA nos forbiddon at 

that tInc 1 ohich in itself of course -raa cuch loss objccticnnblo 

than the disclosure of manufacturing Snoc-hon. At the tino 

hooever ohon ter >EFR rent with the approval of tho Gertaan 

authorities to tho IEA in avtim 1938 for tho purreoc of Buna 

negotiations the authorities hod changed their nind about tho 

nottor. Ulus it caao about that tho •chlorination process* in 

Luinigahafon "as aheon to the Sta-doid Oil ncoplo in the spring 

of 1939 (statement FAREII before tho Senate Cccnittoc, v ,K. 

E*h. 31. Doc. 'h. 33. Book 5. p. 209. affidavit JTlJJIJjtin v.K* 

Exh. 9. Doc. ’fe. 9, Beck 2, p. 69 (78/79)). 

In order tc understand the eholc dcvclopacnt it is most Important 

to realize the following, the Buno-proccca of the IG, many a tirao 

during the years before 1939, did not eppear to be very profitable 

or advantageous to A-xrican conditions (statement ter Gcirujn 

transcript p. 7097/98. 7103. 710&/7. 713&/37, 71ft2. 71ftft. 71fte, 

English rogc 70ft9/50. 705ft/55. 7057/58. 7087. 7092 . 7097. 

TXT.iSQ's 3u-o Book, in particular p. lBl/Cft, 193). This Fcotor 

lessened tlx interest of the etc-deni Oil. nhich therefore had no 

interest at all in the Bttna-knou-hoa being give- in *saall doses*. 

Furthcrc»rc it is a particular greot mistake just i- this caso to 

jitigc tlx matter ex post facto. 
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i.c. to see It with our oyes today cn the basic cf subsequently 

Gained knowledge of events which occurred only later end which no¬ 

body fcrcsow or cculd foresee. “ho in the 'liddlo of tho 30tico 

could iscei'e a war with Japan, the conquest cf Sineepero, of tho 

Ilcloy “eni-tulc a-d Tbthcrlend Indice end an ciAcrro on rubber 

dclivcricc to the TEA? 

5) Ac fer cc concerns the 3utyl-rubber-process which was particularly 

enphoaizee by the Prosecution in its Prcliainary Hesterandm 3riof 

on p. 50. which the 1C received frea the Standard Cil, the 

• 

assertion of the Prosecution has been completely refuted by tho 

statements cf FABXS3 and IT7J© before the Senate Coznittcc 

(v.K. Zxh. 31, Doc. fc. 33. 3°©k5. P- 289/9l); Butyl-rubber was 

of no value to Ccrzeiy because of leek of t'.* rrst important r«r 

materiel Iscbutyl and the Dutyl-rubber process did not :*vo a 

secret know-how. on the cc trery, everythin oould be fouxl in tbo 

patonts which were published a-d Vnown everywhere. 

S- D 
5. Tho #ffoot of thos< oontrr.cta r.nc of th-'lr corryicy out *a» not 

» tro tori obstruction for th* 4»v>lopinit of th- »tr: t-^ie 

Industrie* of U.S.A., r» assert >-i* hy th* rrcs^outlon ir count 

5?/53, tut to th- coctri ry r- eatosptlofial •nrleha*nt, kt. 

lnor--r.tr end acc^lon tion of th* Arerlcac roductl r. poeslMUtlr 

Juet In many field* of ttratrgle importoner (v. K. trensorlpt 
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Gera. p. 6659/60, 6662/64, Engl. p. 6555, 6553/60* 

the lecture of H1S&AM, Vice-president of the Standard 

Oil.Comp., confirmed by affidavit KXWCH -.Exh. 202, 

Doc. Ko. 39, Book.9 (supplement) (v.K. Exh. 16, Doo. 

!To. 17, Book 3, p. 133/48) f the testimony of ?*JIISH 

before tho senate committee, quoted already. several . 

times, tbe affidavit HO 7.UD BUETT7ISCH Exh. 129, Doc. 

ITo. 312). On the basis of then, it was the very ex¬ 

periences furnished by the IG in many important fields 

that nr.de the high technical level of the U8A warfare 

possible. \8 regards the draft of the iG'a answer to 

H.\SLdK'e lecture, designated for,internal usos, as oub- 

alttfid by the rro80cutioG in.Exh. 994, NI-10551, Book 43» 

Gorn. p. 00), v.K. (oern, ftp. 6662/64, Engl. p. 6550/60) 

and BUETEPISCH (Gorn. Tr. ?. .8319, Engl. ?. 3741/42) 

have said what was necessary, ‘.ccording to thon it vea 

not all intended to toll the untruth when this draft 

was conposcd, but it was oonewhat "colorod" in viow of 

the purposo of thooo elaborations! this was dona to 

defond the management 0f tho IG against tho ohargo of 

troason, soon as a possibility and rogardod with tho 

.greatest concern by tho IG after H\SL\M'o lecture - and 

before the HSDAT reoplc'o Court in 1944 at that. ?or 

the rest it io in the aaturc of any exchange of ex¬ 

periences that both partios are cnrichod, and the pre¬ 

pared answer of the IG naturally shows norc distinctly 

the ono side, and HJkSLAM'8 lecture tho other one. 

Phcroforo, both descriptions did not contradiot 

oach other, oven if wo leave the "coloring" out of 

consideration, but supplement each other 
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and rive a correct picture if takon together. 

Purthcrnore, the assertion of the Prosecution (point 

57, at its end,) that the ig was responsible for the 

cal-anltous rubber shortage in the TJSJL at the be (inning 

of the war in December 1941 (rearl Harbour) ha3 been 

refuted by the statement of ?VHSH before the oomittoc 

of the sonato which has been nentioned already several 

ti^cs. \ooording to it, sufficient infornation re¬ 

lating to the erection of Tuna-factories and to tho 

production of Bunn was already on hand in the US! on 

the basis of tho previously shown continual supply 

of parts of the Bun-wknow-how by the IG. The faot 

that tho building up of the Buna nanufacturo in tho 

US.*, apparently took considerably norc tine than cx- 

pooted was obviously oausqd by quite other, purely 

dor.ostio ‘.aorican reasons. Chapter 10 ff of the 

H0TTA3D book speaks about then, but this does not re¬ 

late to this case, for whioh reasons tho jjofenso 

has refrained fron introducing tho30 chapters. 

7) But even if the ig, contrary to tho agroononts, had 

withheld Buna-know-how fron tho standard Oil, and if 

this had actually led to tho tragic rubbor calunity 

in the US! at tho beginning of their war at tho end 

of 1941 - both of which facts nro contcotod mot 

caphntioally and whioh, in our opinion, have boon 

clearly rofutod by the hearing of tho ovidonco, as 

stated abovo, - there is not even tho shadow of a 

proof for the assunption that suoh an attitude of 

the IG was dictated 
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by the intention of nnking preparations for an 

"•Gcrcssivc wnr. *.nd only^then «rould it be possible 

to construct a war crino. 

8) :.o evidence for this fntiro point, the Prosecution 

hao subnittod, as Exfa. 1019, NT-10735, Book ‘,3, p. 

203, Gem., a atatenent of ?ranoi3 BIDDLE which 

oontnins a hoot of unproven char pcs ap'd n at the IG. 

One of these charges is the followingt 

"It was the Gcraan ohenioal arid dyo conpanies v?hioh, 

r.B oarly as 1921, with the assistance of the German 

Governncnt, nadc it difficult for Vacrican firns 

to hire Goman scientists. The attonpt on tho 

•part of DO TON? to do this was followed first by 

putting tho scientists in Jail." 
• 

The r-ctual facts arc disclosed by the statement of 

OTEH7TE (Gem. Tr. ?. 10276/77-, Engl. p, 10133) end by 

the affidavit IIEEX3ECX (KtfEKNE 3xh. 51, Doe. No. 51 ,‘ 

Book 2, p. 112), nor.oly, DU PONT attonpted to induoc 

□cue Chenisto of the Dye stuff llonufacturos formerly 

Driedrioh BAYE3 and Co. (tho prodccossora of tho IG) 

to loavo their firn and join DU 10NT. Thooc choniotn 

were caught redhanded whon they attonpted to take 

ao:io inportant secret data which thoy had stolen 

fron r_by breaking into the factory, with thon • 

to tho USIU 

Thio chare® and its reduction to the actual facts 

olio wo strikingly with what oarclosnoss char re s wore 

raised in the US', against the IG on account of tho 

psychosi8 of the war yearsj on the other hand,it 

also proves 
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how donceroua is to nnke atitenentg which ore bosed 

on rui insufficient knowledge of foots. 
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G. +'rogng.nnd.n, Intelligence and Espionage. 

(??• 54-72, Gerr.an and English text of the Prose¬ 

cution Prief) 

The trial brief of the Prosecution does not mention 

von KfflEPIEM in connection with any .activity or know¬ 

ledge in these fields. 

The tasks of the \nericon conpany "chennyco" and its 

natural connection with standard Oil and I.G. were 

sot.forth by von IOTE1IEM when questioned directly 

(of. record of 6 February 1948, G. p. 6586, £. a. 

6537). 

Exhibit 1869 NT-1402 2 subnittod by the Prosecution 

during von KNIE1IEM' a cross-exnnination, has nothing 

whatever to do with espionage abroad, but deals with 

the conbatting of tho so-called economic and indu¬ 

strial ospionage which was tried by conpotitive 

firns in the oaso of the I.G. juot as it wae.dono 

with all largo industries in any country (cf. StatcT 

nont von XNIElIEMf record of 9 February 1948, G. pp. 

6754-55, E. pp. 6631/32, and of 10 February 1940, 

G. P?. 6805-07, E. pp. 668>05, and statcnoqt mjEHTD, 

record of 30 March 1948, G. pp. 10276/70, E. pp. 

10137/39, and Doc. ^UTHKE No. 51, Exh. 51). 
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H. - 
I. Caaoufln^e and Disguise. 

loints 69 to 73 of the Indictnent\ Prosecution . 

hmornndoa Brief, Bart I iv h. of pp. 72 to 74). 

1) In points 69 to 73 the Prosecution charges that 

the I.G., as an pot of preparation and planning of 

aggroS8ivc war, had caaoufl.agod and disguised 3inco 

1937 its property abroad in order to protect it 

iron.seizure by oneny custodians in the wars to 

cone. 

Bho faot that tho I.G. tried to caaouflngo part of 

its property abroad has never been donied in tho 

pending proceedings. But those efforts wero b’MJOd 

on other reasons than tho Prosooution believoa. 

This camouflage was a r.ctjcr^f the 0ra°° c:!nbinco 

together with its loga.l SmUtmm, and for 

historical and business reasons fthc^Salop Conbino 

Farbon together with its Legal afc£*2£r?arbon, _ 

Frankfurt, playod a loading part in this proocoo. 

(Statonont v.x., rccordr. G.p. 6676, E.p. 6574, 

St at one pt XOTim, record, G.p. 2945, E. 

2324/25.)- '.a is undisputod, neither tho Legal 

I^Ludwigshafcn nor the Legal SRSSSSjj crlin 
#4 >1 // 

NT: 7 - the two logal mm* ul i w s with which v.K. 

was closer oonncctcd - were attached to any of the 

sales combines, since at Lufiwieshafen - as 1b well- 

known - thorc was primarily only the big plant 

but no sales agency, and in Berlin H‘7 7 only 
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adniniatrative agencies. Although v.K., therefore, 

had to do with questions of craooflnge only to tho 

oxtent as they were treated now and again at tho 

ncctings of tho legal connitteo we will go hero noro 

oloscly into the oonplox of crnQuflage and disguiso 

for reasons of division of work. 

2) LIoncnt_of introduotion_2-nd g£2-g?{}g_f?r onnouflag? _ 

arc set forth in the statements v.k. (record, G.pp. 

6679/81, 6788, 6815, 3. K>, 6576/78, 6665/67, 6694/- 

99) nod KUTrm (rooord, G. pp. 2928, 2945/44, 2946, 

E. PP. 2905/07, 2923/24, 2926/27). According to 

thon, the oonouflago aoaaurcs, in their initial stagoe, 

began alroady before Jorld Jar I with the prede- 

coaeor fino of tho I.G., and aftor tho foundation 

of the I.G. alroady a considerable tiao before 193C, 

when Dr. KUTTm bo-an to doal with thcoo things. 

5?hc reasons woro to bo found in the first place, and 

for the aost part, in the existing taxation regula¬ 

tions **nd purported to avoid an unbearable and dio- 

crininating taxation of nornal business activity in 

no at of tho foreign oountrico. Added to this nust 

be direct haaporing of businooo activity abroad, tho 

increasing boycott abroad against Gernan goods and 

oinilar considerations of a purely buoincsg character 

v/hich did not have anything to do with war. This 

is corroborated by tho stateaent of M\NH (rooord, 

G.p. 10510, E.p. 10377) referring to tho caaouflago. , 

measures at the Sales Coabino rh-urnncoutics, whero 

they played a ninor role. The sane pioturo is givon 

by all tho docuacnts produced in this connection, 

in particular 
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also by those of the Prosecution * see .the letter of 

the Finance Secretariat of the Central Finance \d- 

ninlstration to the ^eioh Ministry of Economics - 

incidentally without any participation on the part 

of v.K. dated 24 July 1939, Pros. Hxh. 1024 

HI-6496, vol. 50, p. 47j draft of n report of the 

I.G. to.the peich Hinistry of Economics - again with- 

ort v.S.*0 participation dnted 26 soptonbor 1940, 

Pros. Exh. 1035 NI-2746, Vol. 50, p. 97, in particu¬ 

lar 101/2, 105, 107/9, 112, 1141 Dr. KUEiTEl's oral 

roport at the oonforcnce <jf the legal co.mittec of 

2.October 1940, Pros. Exh. lo33 !TI***J*l Vol. 50, 

p. 127, in particular 130 and following. 

Phus, if the camouflage moasuros wero from tho be¬ 

ginning based on noroly business reasons and ori- • 

(finally did not have anythin^ to do at all with war, 

the ronewed and intensified examination of this 

-attcr fron 1937/38 onwards was not caused by a throat 

of war either. It was caused by the fear of in- 

cmLcu^Lablc and morally unjustifiod noasuros of 

in connection with the loan, warrantod by 

the I.G. on a gold basis, of tho Vaorican firm of 

American I.G., tho lator General \nilinc & Filn 

Corporation (G.A.F.), that is to say, in regard to 

pooniblc gold clause suits against the I.G. 

vr.s shown so clearly during the hoarinc of • 

and the problon was treated there so intonsivtly 

thct„n more referenoo to thi3 is ^ido here. 

(v.S. Exh, 19, Doo. No. 20, Vol. 4, P« 219 (220) j 

Pros. Exh. 1373 51-140231 Statement v.K. record, 

G. p. 6679, E. p. 6577)* 
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The fact with which v.X. was confronted by the Prose¬ 

cution in the course of hia cross-examination, namely 

that the IG tackled the Gold clause PYoblem only long 

after it cropped up, has also been refuted by.the con¬ 

tent of. the documents. \c oar din.' to v.JC. Exh. 3, 

Doc. No. 3, Book 1, p. 11 (17), the legal o omit tee 

dealt with the problem of the liabilities which •'roso 

from the Gold Clause in view of the relations and in¬ 

terests of the IG already in th<?y:oursc of the meeting 

of 15 June 36. 

Iho idea of making provisions gainst possible war 

dancers appeared approximately in 1933 as the last of 

a lonr line, as shown by the said doooments and sta¬ 

tements unanimously. But this fact does not at all 

holm to support the assertion of the Prosecution. It 

is a well known fact that the times had bcoomo rcet- 

lcso than ~nd it was the self-evident and normal re¬ 

action of a world combine like the IG not to closo 

their eye8 to ouch a danger and to think about safe¬ 

guarding of the properties, June as a careful head of a 

family, everywhere in the world and at all times, trios 

to protect hia property from an arising tempo at. There 

is nothing to prove the solely decisive conjunction . 

that the IG, with these measures, planned or prepared 

an a- rossivc war or that the ig at least had know¬ 

ledge of such intentions of the National socialist 

Government. 

Likewise, the theory of the Prosecution has been re¬ 

futed, namely that 
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the r.c cting of the logoi oonaittc c of 17 Morph 39, 

in which - besides numerous other itc^e - reports 

ncrc mde and discussions held with respect to the 

protection of IG-propcrtics abroad, w-a o-'llcd in 

connection with the occupation of 3ohcnia -uid Mqravia, 

which occurred two days earlier. (statenent v.!%, 

GemanTr • p. 6676/77, Engl. p. 6574/75J‘ 

3) Finally it ia general kr.owlcdgo that it io usual and 

natural everywhere for busincaanon vdth international 

connections to nnkc provisions against war damper j in 

the world comorcc ) it ia of no orcat inportanoc for 

the evaluation of faota horc whether such provisions 

v/crc node in one ease by the addition of respective 

agreement clauses (such ao in the publicly known 

printed insuranoc policies) or, in other oases by 

omouflaging ^f property abroad which, of course, io - 

not intended for rcncr"l knowlcd-cj see statc-.cnt v,~., 

Gem* Tr. ?. 6675, Engl, p. 65751 Stipulation, Gem. 

Tr. p. 6723/24, Engl. p. 6600/01. 

I lie fact th-'t foroign fir::o have always r.aokcd their 

properties abroad, and in Gcraany.too, is disoloscd 

by the statement of KUEr.Tl, Gem. Tr. p. 2932/33, 

Engl. p.. 2911/12) the fim in question was tho 

Canadian llond rickel Co. The respective oonveroatior. 

bo tween KUirrrc and the representatives of the llond 

ricfccl Co. took place already in tho niddlc thirties) 

with respect to this, therefore, the policy of the 

IG vra 
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absolutely p-amllel to tint of other world-wide firno. 

It was Just the natural dc?6r.3ivo fight of the pioneers 

of trade throughout the world against state digerini- 

nhtions with respect to interaction'll connerce. 

yor the rest, the feet that Dr. STJUTTP unhesitatingly 

inforacd the Canadian fira about the camouflage ayston 

of the ig is already proof enough to show that the IG 

did not consider it a political secret and did not 

connect oanouflhgin.3 with dangers of rxj if the Iro- 

occution were right in its assumption, it would have 

been inconceivable that the IG frankly enlightened a 

Canadian fin* about the camouflage0 of the IG. 

la regards additional eases of car.0ufla.-in3 of foreign 

property in Germany (standard Oil and shell with 

rcopcct to tho Hydration riant poclitz ltd,).sec 

XUSim leoord, Gorn. p. 2933, Zngl. a. 2912. 

Likewise, the intensified attention which the IG paid 

to camouflaging from approxinatoly 1933 onward Was 

in line with tho general practice of the commercial 

circles interested in world-wido trade* aooordiflg to 

I3Jir:Z.ra otator.cnt (Gom. Tr. p. 2931, p. 

29o9/lO), an increased war insurance was usual at that 

tine. 
t 

4) Apart fror. the aforesaid points there arc still ao.ic 

other factors to prove strikingly that tho idc^_of 

safe^uardin^ forcirn ^ropcrtie3_a-pinot_th^d-nrers 

of war ?laycd only a gcoondary_rolc as_f?.r_l3_thc^IQ 

was, concerned and was not at all purged so systona- 

tic-lly and unfalteringly 
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R0 -he prosecution assumes and as the actual situation 

would have required. 

in its essential parte, camouflaging applied only to 

the soles interests, but not to the production . 

interests abroad of tho 10 (leport KtHTTEl, rroa. Exh. 

1033* RIr8646, Eook 50, ?. .1271 statement jctJETITS, 

Gem. Tr. p. 2926/23, Engl. p. 2905/07). Thi3 

differentiation can only be explained with the different 

tax situations, which thus arc proved to have boon 

the decisive factor, and would have been quite sense- 

laoo ao an intended provision?! noasuro against rjiy 

seizure under war regulations. 

From December 1937 until the sudeten orioio in tho 

fall of 1933 nothing was done with rcspoct to safe- 

warding the foreign asocts of the IG inspitc of dis- 

cuooions to this effoot in tho nectinr of the legal -• 

coraiitco of Doccmbcr 1937 (\I!CH\S'o quootion to_v.X., 

and v.K- !a statoneijt, Gorn. Tr. p. 6736/07, Engl. p. 

6665/65, iros. Exh. 1372, HI-l'r02‘, j Stntonont irUErrEIi, 

Germ. Tr. p. 2952, En.pl. p. 2932/33). It goes with¬ 

out saying that tho IG would never have neglected 

thi3 problem to such an extent if it had boon on~a",od 

in the planning and preparing of an a-'-rossivc .war or 

had h-d, at leant, even thought of such things. 
# . - 

Even after tho continental war broke out in the fall 

of 1939, \ncrloon business friends voiced their dis¬ 

appointment bocause the ig people showed so little 

understanding for the necessity of safeguarding of 

German properties in the US’-. (Prosecution Exh. 1023 

HIS}}3 [.ft 
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sea* tine tele letter above teat tee idea of tho US* entering a 

«r egcinat Cerzsay rao gsnirtlly tokan for grcsted and that it woe there¬ 

fore the noet ratural thing in the w-rld that the IG gev® eerioue connide¬ 

ration to its situation in the US* in view of wch o possibility! 

5») finally the teole complex is seen in its ri^it aspect only teen consi¬ 

dering the fact teat the IG carried cut tbs oaaoufla** of its interests 

abroad by no swans in tg^oonoat sith the N-Zi-iferty or by syncronislng 

its neusures with those of the tezi regino, but in constant violent oppo- 

slt_ion_ to the regino jto 3-intain its canouflaging seasures it had to wge 

a constant and eecryscoe fight site the organization of the Forty in 

char&j of ’ i .this sph»ro, the -.0. ( Auslcnd ^gnnization)(stn tenant 

KUBPiSt, lVoon transoript pL& 293I/32, c%6, S.p.2510/11,2526, steteaent 

v.KN BRUSH. Goman Transcript pc** 6678,S.p.6576). 

6.) 1q this connection the froascutlon cites the nearares telch the IG 

took in 1S40 «ith rog.rd to its relations nith_tho_IG 2hejaie_Bosol_ and 

Uuo indirectly to the above nontionod USA fire General JBilllno and 
•• 

yiln^ooEorat ion_(G.*.£.) Tto ftosooution Sxh. IO30/34 re for to tho 

caso of I.G. Cboalo. 

In viow of all tho oircuastcnces and in vlov of tho ooaprebsnsivo treat- 

rent of this cceplox in tea hearing of evidence ■ tho fofonoo is of the 

opinion tbit it is sufficient to refer to tho bearing of ovidonco 
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(statement t. WOTlsi, ^raum Itenacript pcga 6706/II, X.&& 658I/861 

tbo boaio agreement r. K. *xh.21, *fec. No. a, Book 4. f*fl» 224,the porti- 

nont tronacrlpta of tho Voratcnd r.S. Sxh .22, Ooo.No.22, Book 4,P*a» 2J2 

ff)« contact with the "ohmcctt mentioned by tin ft-oaecution woe 

limited to dao single point of lesa lmportonco within the f rone work of the 

execution of tho entire quit© extensile ond caapllootod transaction. (sta¬ 

gnant r. K. Corona lfcenacript page 6706, i.pngo 6584). 

It la unfothosnblo tow tha ^Voeocutlcc oon aaa in this tronaaotlon tho 

{reparation and planning of on cggreslve war. 

7«) ^ho roault of tho chore axnaiaation of tbo evldonoo la. that noosurea 

in this field wore token fer tho scat part purely for buslnoes roa«>nB 

Aioh had nothing to «o with war end aleo that inaofar aa aafaty ronwirus 

ugainat the dangera of »or plcyod o port it woo tho generally usual and, 

from tho buslnoae-point of tIow undsratondablo and Dooocsory {roonution 

against tho danger of *or in gaoorol. •cy oridoioo os to tho planning 

and preparation of on ag^esim war or tho kocwlodg- of minh la nowhere 

to bo found In thr entire complex. 
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Hi **** ttrdor. 

(ftilnt 79 to 83 of the indietaent; ftolininory Usaarendua aiof of tte 

ftrosocution port I 17 H, C.p. 74 to 75 ) 

1) In point 79 to 83 the ft*oeecution cites os port of tbo planning and 

preparation of aggresiro mars end as oTldense thereof tho IG plan* of 

1940, which uro known by tho torn • few Order •. 

2) Id regard to this whole coaplex referonco is ando to tho detailed 

stateaont of the deferment KUC3BR ( ^rsen transcript pn©, 12656/65,8. 

P®0® 12583/92) and to ths defon'* of Yon XSJITZI88. 2be oxpositicoB 

below conflno thesselvos to tho points of tfe ooaplox ■heroin tho ftoso- 

cution accuws ferr r. KSIStJZU of direot pnrticipntion, in particular 

of his ideas concerning 0 nts order in the setter of European putents. 

In tho oYldonco wbaittud for v. WlffllOi this ooa.lex is doalt wlthjln 

transcript Cbrann pc*> 6713A9. a.pogo 6586/96. 

I only wont to toy tho following in ®>noral with rofprd to this coaplex 1 

it ooacornod ideas for an oeonanio area, oefcrocing tho vfcolo of Suropo, 

o Uni tod *Juropo, that is to sey on idea tho >istification and inorlUbi- 

llty of which is sere and aore recognized tofr;y red is actually indisput¬ 

able, In correction with tho Ifcrsholl-Plcn «jcb an econooic vnity of 

Europe hus o»on 

» # 
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baeo considered a aloe quo con far tbs granting ef tho ltorohall Plan 

old. Iftotfat thet Oca <*r=cay sea to tern the leodarahip within this 

tfcited “uropo wea only^underatendablo in riew r£ tfca then jroYolling 

situation and could be otherwise. 

flosldos, aibaisaion of eridance of both sides boa clearly ahown that 

it concorood a fcf>.£tiljl oogpiladjSopwaaatf_dss£r2d_b^ the Governnent^, 

o fact which had been contested by tho ft-oeocution in joint 62 ( iVos. 

£xh. 1C49i NI-4877. Book 51, ('.p-38| 2xh.8l8, NI-6293 Book 51, je»> 40(44)j 

a to tenant SCHiOCTSJHt, Careen 3-onoeript p. 59«>/03, S. p.5855/381 ato te¬ 

nant KUClffi, °er=on ^cnocript 12856, 12858, *.p. 12584, l?£85/86 j stole - 

cent r. KJERiai, ^raan *r on script p. 6713, *.p. £5881 ato tenant MuNN. 

“arena ^anacript 10512, B.p, IO377/78). The drafting of tho plan via 

docncdod by tho (cram Oaronnont and was carried exit by tho IG after 

tho conquest of ftoland, -‘kirway, Hollcad, '’olgiua and *ranoo, oft^r tho 

occupation of "on-xirk and chile tho war cgnlast England oontinuod in 
% 

connection with the aralstico agrouaint and tho jroparatloa of a juaoo 

troaty with Trance. 

It is incoaprohonsiblo how thla plan of tho IG, in riow of all 

tho clrcuastances and in riow of the tine it woo sndo, la to jtoto tho 

preparation and planning of eggrosivo *>rs by tho IG or oven knowledge 

thoroof. 

\ 
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The Prosecution neither ci-'crcd the slightest jroof ^cr even nolle 

o concrete assertion that thx I.G. ho! concerned itself tritls plots 

end cehcacs cf tide kind elreedy ot an ccxlicr Juncture; but this 

alone could here ^urc'tcd such, c conclusion. 

3) Yen irraiEl'a personal perticiretio-* in the •TfeB Order' consists 

of Me idea: rccereinr c stewardixation of lccol trrdc protection 

((c-crblichcr Rcchtsschuts) cn the Europecn Continent. It is 

right, end, if one is to Grasp the ccnplctc picture, csscntiel to 

consider the treatiee doted 20 July 1940 (Pros. Exhibit 1050 

in-tS95 Tol. 51. Ocrann rofc *6) together *.rith the eoeoys 

published later (v. icmm: Ixh. 23, Dec. b. 2/;, Vol. t, 

pe£c 239 e-d the folloTinc). (Cohere testinony v. JCUHIH?:, 

record Ceram rege 6?14. ^nfjlish rcfc 6590). It is noteworthy 

that thxac lotcr csscys, too, :crc written ot e ti=c then Cemony 

still stood ot the zenith cf its cntcrncl poocr end aero or loos 

dcainotcd Europe. It follows froa this that these essays rcro 

by nc rams preopted or toned dem by the notion of 0 decline of 

Ccraony'c position of pcncr. The ar'rc irvrcsolvc is the cvldonco 

in these cssoyc of ven ICTnUBI'a cc'crouc, ncdorctc c-d truly 

Europcon ottitide tererd the problcne a c --hole. The verioua 

atctcacnts cescntiolly sped: for themselves. They ebon tho tom 

'coalition, the alor ond obsolete charootcr cf tho Europcon potent 

oystcu, in ns nuch os 
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there existed in Turepo - al"cyo interdependent oco 'cricclly to a 

rclctivcly erect extent - an nlacst unbelievably larrc mnbor of 

♦•^cpcidcnt patent rccio'S, acre of thxa.i-'fi-’itceirol in eiscj 
• • 

they chcr, furthcrrwrc, the irkooac c x!,. in scoo i >stc’ccs, clncst 

stifling coaplicctions rhich resulted froa this stctc of affairs 

(“res. Ejfij. 1050, especially pare 59. KTISd Fxh. 23. 

cepcciclly pope 2>,0j testimony v. ’'HT-iUTI, rteord Gernen, 

pc£c 6715, Finish page 6590/91). 

In the field of trodo protectic^hcre had always existed a 

particularly extensive i-'tcnati'-el collaboration, even as 

re ceres legislation. Terc --ere the IMea egrccnent and tho 

International 3cmc Office. ?or decodes, efforts had been aado 

to eiaplify exl strnderdlzc tho Furopcan potent system. 

(Affidavit :XS3 of ?i)6cck, v. SIE30B! Fxh. 2i*. Dee. «o. 25, 

Velux 4, pcfo 252 (255)). 

If tho German potent lor ce mentioned as a basis, it is because 

it ms Generally recotpiicd os especially neden e-'d sound; also, 

the Cernon patent office, rith its efficient end thoroutfi raotheds 

cf potent cxoninction, enjoyed the best repvtotion. V. If Tinnui’s 

ideas, htrrever, aired at apki’c it a Turopenn authority by volua- 

tory international negotirtie’S; he clro left open the possibili¬ 

ty of amandine or altering tho Gemon potent leu, end evon -aado 

concrete proposals to this effect. In vicr of the political 

situation at that tfcx. all this really res the utaost eoncciv- 
• § 

able limit of inter•etio-'clira that could be dared. 

2 
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In thin connection it nuct also be borne in jni '& that Geraeny 

bed for egeo been the leading and cc-’trelly-situotcd industrial 

country cn the continent of Turcpc. 

In vicr of this, the interpretation of the Prosecution, that tho 

10, by ncena of a centralized patent control in Cemony, had 

intended to dcai^ote the cconerv of the continent (Prclininary 

Ucncrcndm Brief, Gerrevpege 7A). la clearly refuted. Here ~x> 

have the nind end vcico of an c’tcrprc-’our end jurist who, in Mo 

cpccinl sphere, rrocrcsoivcly ond organically thought far beyond 

tho national boindcrice, which were no longer in keeping with 

industrial dcvclrprxnt. (Couprre also the explanations of tho 

Defense, Record Gernen page 6717/18, English pogc 6593/95, ond 

Affidavit . of Filecck, ven inUREr. Txh. 2h, especially 

pogc 256). 

h) Connected to c certain crtcit rith the •‘1c? Order* is the 

question of the French potent protection in the sphere of 

phonaoccutica. Conditions there were tncotiafcctory end anti¬ 

quated, not specifically froa the point of view of the Gemon 

industry, but generally so. In the interest of o real progress, 

the IG used this opportunity to urge a changes this vea in tunc 

with the interests a-d efforts of the entire ftrcnch jtoaran- 

ccv.ticol industry. There res no qucctio’ ef any pressure -Jhot- 

accTcr beinf; brought to beer on Frc-ch cgt'cics. Coaparc also 

the essay by v. 2C-TERII2I, -xh. 23, Doc, ’fc, 2h. Vol. hi 

page 2/i6 (21,7/1*8) rherc the prcblcu of the patenting 
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of :xdici-ics ie .xnticncd specifically, and fr'-n ohich it coerces 

quite dearly that cily vclintcry feel sins end :xcsitcc on the 

pert ox' the ecu-tries concerned -ere en-iso£Cd. The FJxnch 

Ccvcnncnt issued cn appropriate lee uhleh - in ccstreet viVs 

nest cf the leas issued b.~ the Vichy Gcrcmnont - ns evatr.ined by 

tlx peet-ccr Fr. ich p'verxxnt. (Tree. Txh. 1267 1-?654. ^*»59« 

•jr'o /;0j Tcetivny ven JCHUU, Ifco'rd Gcrroi tree 6712/1*. 

Inclish pete S5C7/P6; Testirmy KIBUTr, Record Ccicitn race 

6295/96, 050S. TiGiia:: pete 6240/4?. 6451; !•» pcrticeler aV in 

Cctrll. hxrcvor, the dc/e xe VJ. his testify. 3cccnl Cenaen 

pect IC525/90, rrrliflh pc/;c 1C391/453 end thx pcrtln -t deeminta 

in Dee. 9c^k Ut*1, Volr.x 4. rcrc 12/36). 

As rcnrn!o the pee sect (Jtcerd Oerm prec 6795/96, rnGlle:‘ 

>:ccc 6673/74) frea the ICi-rv-ccrd dated 12 'lovonbcr 1940 (Froa. 

aCi. 1622 1-9288. Vcl. 57; vith regard tc the posecye in qi'cation 

it ia Idcntlcrl *.1th :34*H as. 199 Doc. *e. 345. ▼rt.ft, rocc 5D. 

therein V. nanm, at the point 'France and 3cViun*. toko 

that the aishca for potent protection be ee »sidcrcd 1 fron tho 

-.Thole context, it ccn. lihccixc. only concer: this apccifio 

question cf French patent protection in the field t phornocoutica. 

The request io corrected ait:-, o discuario- R* c-cO-mlcnc 

rith ahich t)x XG had relations only in tlx field of pharacccutica. 
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An exchange of experiences and e certain cooperation with record 

to these special questions of potent protection has existed, 

especially with Hhono-Poulenc, for years. Only in this connection 

can the expression patent protection bo understood. In this rospoct 

it would havo bean totally pointless to talk about tho Siropoan 

patent unification, noithor would this hevo had ar& reasonable 

connection with the natter. 

5.) In this connection tho Frosccutions basic thooiy is that tho IG had 

a constant dosiro towardexpansion and thet tho IG's ultiaafco aim 

was tho domination of tho world's chonicol industry; that tho IG's „ 

policy was constantly one of onlnrroeunt (Record Goman pngo 6?20, 

English peco 6596, Prosocution Ikoorandus "'riof : art I IV H, 

Goman po,-^ 72, Port II I 3 G.p. 2/3). This concopt is opposod by 

tho IG's ardont attoapto to docroaso its slco Practically and 

voluntarily, which attempts were caused by the faolin that tho 

concern had already bococx> too largo. This decrease in size was to 

bo effoctod by means of tho giving away of shares of its subsidiary 

companies, that is to scy of IG interests, in future exchange for 

convertible bonds which wore to bo newly issued. It will suffico to 

draw attontion to tho individual statements of v.::., (Record Goman 

pajo 6720/22, lln^lish pejo 6596/96) and to tho dooavjntc cwntionod 

by tho Dofunso during thoso statements. On the basis of thoso do- 

cunfits it is dear, that this transaction was of a voluntary, 

serious, practical and effoctivo nature, that it na3 ooopletoly 

ready to bo put into offoct and that it was only duo to outsido 

dovolotaunts that i* na3 not put into offoct. 



atatcaents in tee Plots and Trill Triofs, which aro expressly re¬ 

ferred to, tho stctcoonts of v. KNLSRI3: in the Record of 

6 February 1948, Qeroan pa^o 6559-6563, *r;l±sh p=cQ 6509-6514 
• » 

end of 10 February 1948, Certain pego 6810-6311, X^iah pago 

6689, are to be takon into const deration. 

Von KNLS?tI3» did not deny that he Knew about Gertaany'a to- 

arnacont. 

Ttw fact that there wore in existence cobiliaation plans and 

tho fact that those wore ko,.». secret could not caueo hire to 

suspect that an .-...rossivo war was planned, duo to tho general 

reasons contioncd in his statocor.t. far as ho ;»rsonally 
# 

was concerned, there was still cert in othor circa z.tantial 

oviduKo which - ovon if considered rotrospactively - point 

against the intention to carry on an aQjvssivc par. 

iith regard to ronrcaoant tho i’rosocution re* ucn in tho Trial 

rlof, Part I, II Ci ttio subjoctivo Side, pa^o 10: 

"It is sufficient if thero oxisto tho belief that although 
actual force will bo resorted to if necessary ouch purposo 

will bo cccoc;jlishod by us in- the military power terely 
as a Throat." 

eith roj-rd to that the defendant von KMHRL3 stated the 

followin': which was not refuted 

"I never had any such idoa. If I had thought about it I 

would probably havo had tho opposito injiresslon - that 
a country nithoflt protection is in dan-or of bolnc ex¬ 
posed to such pressure froo others. In all those questions 
- and this is 

♦ 



what I noant to say before - it is ioportont to consider that 
Goreahy rcccoborod very well fcho sanctions gainst Italy." 

(Soo Rocord of 10 February 19t8, Goman pafio 6310-11, English 

His position in the lo^al sphoro of tho IG, ;*ich la doscribod 
0 

in Part X, paeon 16 - 26 of this Closing 'riof, shows that 

von KNLJRL3J was only vaguely orlontatoc about tho technical 

and cofowrciol happenings, -hit this shews further that ho oust 

have boon oven loss infomsd about tho tins and plans of tho 

Goman Government than technicians and ocrchcnts; and tho 

Prosocution has so far net boon able to provo ovon tho lattors 

knowlod~o. It is significant that tho - rulLain-ry Konorandun 

"riof of tho rroeccution, pa^o 65, doos not indudo von KHI2RIS' 

in tho functionaries which bolon^od to tho '.oichs Group Industry 

'trey. 
which msv ondonod vdth •'ovomrontal powers in view of tho Gorcan 

war mobilisation/ 

'••1th ro art! to tocflflodgo of so-called fictitlouo contracts 
^ s 

which wore of importance for tho ruamnoent, soo tho statements 
• # 

Part II Count I ", pa^u 3V35 at tho end of this Cl^sinj "riof, 

•4#- 
Von KNLv'.Ll;>na3 not a "'chrwirtschaftsfuohror (soo pa.jo 93 

Prosocution r.riof). 
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Part III 

Sp BAl H*. SPtHrx ieiicPi. 

l) 2u> ovldonca n reduced both by Prcsacution and Dofonso Gounsol 

■hewe that v.f. noithor In ene of tie concrolo c&aca In which 

the Proaocutirn aeja robbory ud aeclittion, nr.r in any bcaic 

relation, took an active part cr oven aaaictod tc bo-jc oon- 

aidorablo degroo or exorcirod ar. td**iacry iunction in thoao 

dealing-. Ihla lo a ccnaoquouco cf the fact that thoao things 

woro cu.tl'lo hla aphoro of work. It waa only In oono individual 

ccaoa that ha bad to do with dofinlto reoclM qusctlono in n 

neroly perfunctory -*nnor. In all the documentary nt Vo rial 

producod b/ the Prosecution In connection with this count, 

the naao v.Z fa nonticnod only in two owe, end thoro .-leo 

only on tho periphery: Cfconio Cat n.n.b.fl. and tTr.thoao- 

Kautschnfc Oat O.n.b.H.; for that a0o below under B/c), i>p. 

82/33. 

Z) "to roanon why v.K. did not doal with thoao or.ttoro, end tho 

onawor aa to who treated than ea a lawyer, followo fron our 

oxpoaitlona relating to tho organisation cf tho lo-rl ay a too 

(D II), pi .6/16. and to v.X.'a position In tho 1.3. (3 IXX.l), 

in particular po. 17/21. In order tc arc id repetitions lot 

ua rofer to thoao oepcaitima. 

3) Inntno of the caeca in question hero, anything wrong or 

suspect could be gathered fren the reports -eedo r.t tho 

conferences of tno Voratnnd or at any other conferences 

attontod by r.t. - ua far as auefa 
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reports wore redo at all - , and in other roerocts no duos 

voro offorod v.K. in this direction either. Any punishablo 

participation on tho part of v.K. ia tttoroforo out of tho 

quostlon, oven If tho Tribunal, in contract to r.Z.'s convic¬ 

tion end in contrast to tho Ibfonsc Counsel's conception, 

should consider, objectively, tho corsisslcn of cry punish¬ 

able acts as given. 

4) As for v.Z.'s donllngs with tho porticen*. basic problons in 

general, roforonce Is rmAo to tho discus aim* nt tho con¬ 

ference of tho legal oonnittoe ri 2 October 1940 md the report 

nr.do tfcero on tho logrl status of toe occupied torritorloo, 
% 

end to tho state rents aada in the Closing Sriof in regard to 

that rnttor (D IX 2) y.13; (D III l) pp.161?2, In pnrtlculnr 

p.21; furtlnrnjro oorptro Pros.Sxh. 1875 SI-64M; Gtatonont 

v.K. roccra G.pp. £795/98, 6822/24, 3.pp.6674/79. 67d/03). 

Sjcauso of the lrpcrtcnoo of this pdnt. lot us streoo onco 

roro that tho troataint of tho ratter In question by the I.O., 

%u/ 
particularly by tho Legal Ludvig shnfon, which offered 

cause end basis for the ropert and discussion in tho local 

corr.ittoo. has in no way toon objoctod to by tho Prooocution. 

Tor tho rest, wo consider the stnto.-vnts nwlo in tho index 

of Pros.2oh.1075 partly as loading astray. Ibo roport doos 

not doal with tho Gorrnn policy in rogerd to tho proporty 

in tho occupiod torritorios, but deals, in a pronounced local- 
• 

sciontlfic 
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analyaia. with the logal atitua of the occupied territories. 

5) Concerning tha individual pclnta. tho Zbfonao la being con- 

due tod oach tiro by those-r- whs hevo dealt oapocinlly 

with tho roapoctiro caao. ioforence la cado to that. 

a) Tho caao of Auatria la being doalt with only insofar ea it 

ahowa in an cxorplary nannar Juat bow thoeo caws wore 

handled independently by tho corpotont logal 

in thla eftae - Juat aa in tha 3»ao of CxoeboalovrJcin - by 

tho Legal ivwwb Cfccrdcela In Frankfurt. *t tho local 

oorrtlttoo, rooorta on each ratter wore nado - if at nil - 

only in cca~a of apodal iTP'rtxnco and gonoral intoroat 

and aftor tho natter had buca brought to on ond (racord 

of tho legal censittoj dated 15 V Tocbor 1938, Proo.xM:. 

1872 ol-14024). 

b) In tho cr.ao of ft>land, neither tha Lo-al 

wicahafon nor tho'logal oosr-ittao via inrrlvod in ray way; 

tho legal work waa do no ortclualvoly by Logal ■*« ■■ »■ 

Turbon in Frank fur t/rialn CProa.Axh.W'C BI-8-i5d; Affidavit 

BnJiDZL. v.X. Sxh.l, Doc.Ho.1, Vol.l, j>.l (-*) ooncornlng 

Bo.6; Statonont v.JC. rocord G.pp.6726, 6798, S.pp.6603, 

6676; State rent XUSPPEB rocord 0.03.29^/43, 2.pp. 2330/23). 

At tho Voratend conforoccoa, the talk waa only of t.-.kinc 

tho eo rut a on loose; otoe if interpreted In tho mat 

narrow aonso, auch ea loaao 

- r. ~F-I 



oould ta kept without difficulty within the llalta drawn by 

tho Eoguo ConvontIon concerning Land rfarfero (Str.toncnt 

v.X.aa abovo; Statorent HaZTLIOS record G.p.9260, Z.p.91?8) 

c) Cano Horvey «u handlod by local 

rcpocta, anong othora, by tho Central finance Alr-lnlet ret ion, 

not, howovor, by Log 

d) Tho cnio Fran color (and tho r-attor of tho i^o Plant Hdhcuec) 

wna handled in logal roapoct cxcluaiYoly by Legal 

Farbon - Dr.BWFSl (XUffPJB record 0.p.6053. 3.n.9998: 

13177 

O.p.13359, f.?.13032: and tho two docaronta proaonted by tho 

Prosecution to KUOXJB during hla oreaa-exonination, Exh. 

2150 LI-15218 and 2xh.2K9 SI-15219, which - just oa tho 

other nuroreus docuronta of thla c;ao - navor roachod v.JT.1 

knowlodgo). This ia clearly oYidont alao fren rll whnt tor 

KSiffl atatod in rolntion to thla copplox (rooord O.pp.13299/ 

379, K.pp.13006/51). Aa for tho questioning of y.X., in 

particular with rogard to the exchange of oxporionco and to 

tho picture which orergod for y.X. aa e result of tho report 

at tho Yeratrnd conforonco. corz>aro atatorent y.a. record 

G.pp.672-1. 6727/28. E.pp.6601, 6303/04. 
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SIMHgb - AtWmey-at-Law 
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%a legsl cooperation In the Hfccce-ftulenc oese ley with the Leverkusen 

legal daper leant, that la to jcy Dr. aa’JZCGSfcKKi KNISRISI's fellow- 

osnber of the vorstand, ta disc lo sod by the on tiro defense of with 

rooted to this complexity of <Luestlons. 

-a regards the -1 soco-Lorraine Qxygio berks. ( *leass-lpthr ingisefce 

Siuor stof f war in ), the isfpl department "rmkfcrtAcin, 

It. UAT2B-ULC&LIK, hod exlusiToly to deal with this rot-er ( affidavit 

M.Y*B-tSGKLDi, HAEFUCER Bxh. 38, ihc. No.45. Bo-.l: 3. p.i<>, rtotarsut 

WnR-*2tBim, °.5V. p.3097/31^7. 3 .p .3077/801. HJS&1KH. C .p ,92?6,3 .p. 
9193/%* J-SKS.C.lt.p.lOCfcO, 2.P.9S24/23.) 

0) -e regarde Russia in general, It is onphesized a-s tot the dls- 

cuesions In the legpl eoanitteo on 2 OeUber 40 did no- of cou.\*». deal 

with Sfcjss la at alii Tto Risoicr. campaign star tod oc 22 Juno 43 '’etato- 
# 

cant t. KinRHM, G.fcr. p. 6624. 3.p.6703). 

bith rested to tho Cranio Oet G^,.b.H., the following nay bo 

said 1 r. KUO) mi and tho Borliu Kb 7 logrl department which coopera tod 

with hio in this field only dealt with QUJstions of Corporate Z/» with 

roepoct to to statutes ct United linbUity co=f<nles < statecont 

t. mm.mi, G.St. p. 6725, *.p.6602). Tor to rost, tho 10 was nolttor 

a founder of tho Chooio Ost G.a.b.H., ror did it hold sharos to a con¬ 

siderable ccount, but hod only olnor holdings tho soco as to othor 

chon leal Industry. . 
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Chmie Ost G.a.b.H. sc* act to take cTer or operate ehesleol pleats 

in Russia, but ua only tr be tbe go-botooen ond to giT# asslstonoo for 

tbs opsrotlng ( affidavit ihsssrgs HaCB, EjSi.1^, Ibc .No ,163,000k 9* 

*egpl setters re let lag to tbe ^ntfceeo-Kautechuk Ost Q.n.b.K.»ere 

dealt with by tbs Ludirlgehafen legal department, but not with direct ec 

o*«< ^0*4/ 
ope rot Ion of too KNI932SU «be ki i !■» 61 p«»t I, tbs eocrod signature, 

■hleh sos ob littery under crcserclol low, cnd/oleo roeoived copies 
I 

of file notations. Noltbor did ▼. iSEBEU tele jnrt In any dlsousslcv 

Kautechuk Ost H.n.b Jl. sos so fopractlc. 1 os o&c only be langlood *»d 

booeco stuck already at tbe inttlnl jfcosoi the cectract sltb tho Helch 
,,4.ft,* 

1 m >>■■■■ 1. »■*.— , the letter In Question use not srlttoa by tbo 

Rsloh Ministry of £oox/-olo», tbo limited liability ©copany did not bo- 

oooe a reality cal sas eft ov® fornally founded, end no Puna plant see 

found at all in Rjsola ( stotea®t r. JS.JZRiai, G.*. p. 6725.X-P-66CC/C3I 

statavuit idfiBOS tc shoes defense so refer for tho rent, G.lf. 8097/ 

100, s.p.8022/25.) 



(^•ply to tbo ft^liniuory Jtooorendua *riof of tbo ft-oaooution i 

Art HI, • Slowory cod Ibae Mirdera', ca on pogo 1 - 115, G.bod B.- 

of tbo Srlof of tbo fc-oeaouticn). . • 

iVooocutico Bciat Pert IV • uenarel theory of the roaponai- 

bility* naaorto that 

1) the ^bchnlcd Gco-lttoo frequently ajhcittod to tbo Voratcnd 

entira programa - ■inrolTing alnra labor*- for lta concoct, that 

2) aooo of tie dofandnata hooded IG-placta red ccr pore ticca 

which ooployod a loro leber, cr*i tint 

3) noco of tbo dofendnnta hod epooicl roaponaibilitioa in thia 

fiold. 'which foot t — noio lo:acn/ th» oxtont cf tbo participa¬ 

tion in or tie knowledge of aioh aotiritioa on tbo piirt of all tto 

ooabora of tbo Voratand*. ( ifcrt IV, p.11-12). 

Von MJIZREai ana not among tbo dofondanta sectioned in pointa 
of 

2 and 3. for thia roooon, any raapooaibility/von W.'13tiSal can only 

atatad fer aubatantlcting point 1, or fron 

&4i 4.r< 

loeaon*....' the ginorol addendumi •»hlcb fact 

ftit thia reoaobing of tho froeocutieo ia wrong. 

** o baaio oleesnt of tba objactiwo facta it ary b« atatod prioorily 

that the feroigi wortora tad to be employed upon ordera of tbo Gorcxn 

Gorarnaint, and that tbo extenuating reaaoa of tbo a to to of energjncy 

applioa to all the dofondanta according to tbo oridonoo pcowntod 

in thia coao, too. ttibunel IV, in tbo ceeo T ( USk worns FLICK ot 

ol.) in tbo judgant of 22 Ifecoeber 19A7ibca glron ox tonal to roaeona 

in thia roapoct ( aoa . P. 10726-10736, S.p.10986-10995) 

•'-atkara >ero allocated to thB entarprlaea 



nrajtiat^Law 
BtXkiatj-.\itirnej«it-laiw 
Dr. tot. l2.'I3Ria: - Closing 3rief 

which needed them by the osployasnt offices of the gsvarmaat. No 

zercsjoait vea in o position to oppo® such allocations.* 

^urtherncre, the Itefenso for v»x >N2SiI3U refers to oil elcbo- 

retlons aede for the defense of the defendants who ooae under point 

2 and 9. Tbs assertion of the Prosecution undor point 1, namely 

tho sitcilssion of entiro pro^-eis - •iaoludii* slave lober • on the 

port of tho ftchnical Coaaittco oast bo efcocfeid - with respect to its 

aotual cccroctacos end to its significance for the knowledge aal tl* 

pert iclpotlon of erery single camber of tho Ter at and . 

I 

Wot in oco single case it has been prowd by tho iTosooution 

that tho employment of forelgp wortors by the 10 plants was basically 

dlscusood in tho stand. ( sae ototenant JjfJSKB, G.3T. of 31 March, 

p. IO359, B. 10223). ' 

Tho ftxos 0 ait ion a> rely assorts that an tiro programs - ■ ln- 

▼olring slate lober • «oro submitted. Tho expression • entiro programs 

- Lrrro^rln^ slnte_ labor • os usod by the Prosecution Is Tory togw 

and loa’ws tho doclsiro question open whether it eao poesiblo lbr 

oil tho o»nbors of tin Vfarstand to discern that tho compulsory ocploycont 

of foreign hot kora would bo a oonooqucnoo of the currying out of those 

program* which were new pro&ictioo programs, the orootico of new 

plants, etc. 

Ihe exnnploo sat forth in tho PtoseoutiCQ Preliminary Momoron- r 

dun Drlof, ibrt III, rubsection II B , * kaowlodp) of unvoluntary 

slavery00 page 8 - 14, only show - even according to tho assertion 

of tho Prosecution - that intimations relating to tho onplo/oont 

of forolga workers went no farther than to tho oommittoee ( IK*, Tran) 

and thus to some individual members of too 7cr stand, when preparations 

wore =odo for the effectuation of loans. 
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But to establish the guilt Of the Individual corners of tho Yorstand 

tho quo at Ion ia of paramunt lrportancs whether on tho occasion of 

■uch report* boforo a cornlttoo and furthor of a report In tho Yor- 

■tand ©oncoming a nattor which had boon dccldod n>on by tho oonnittoo, 

do tails of such pertinent questions wore nontlonod by tho aaabor of 

tho Yorotand corpotent for this field or could bo understood by tho 

dthor nonbors of tho oondttoos or ths Yorstand* 

%ch a detail ia for instance/quostion whothar tho foreign laboroft 

coco to Gar nan y voluntarily or under compulsion. 

How auch tho report of a nattor already discussed in a co cult too 

was oondonsod to tho nost ossontlsl facts by a nonbor of tho Yorotond 

and how tho sano prlnclplo was *>pllod out of nocosslty In tho oonalttoop, 
a 

Is convincingly pro rod by tho statonont of von XT I DUSK In his affi¬ 

davit Dofenso Sxh. 170, von DiUSUSM, Doc.Hr. 3-1, Book 5, under soctlop 

III and V ( p. 298-3C1-306 ). That this rat hod ©srrospondod to tho 

Concrrl usago of all groat oorpsnlos and that It doos not lrply a 

violation of tho duties by a sosbor of tho Yorstand, is proved by tho 

hearing of tho oxport opinion of tho witnoss LUQC5BS ( Trcnocrlpt of 

20 January 1940, O.p. 5703-6711, B.p. 656 3-6666), SASTL, (transcript4 

of a January 1S48, 0.p.5771 -5774, £.p. 6733-5734) end by tho 

writ ton opinion of Dr. Yoltor SCHKID7, do f on so Sxh. 280, von EilDlXBf 

Doc. 39 and Prof. KSZOffl, Afonso Sxh. 281/82, von EU3U2< Doc. 
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4C anc 41, oupglenentary Volune. 

Tor the rest see Closing Erie? concerning the respon¬ 

sibility of the Vorstand-ceabera. (page 94-99) 

It io therefore absolutely credible when von KNIElIEi: 

admitted.knowing of the enploynent of foreign laborers 

in the I.G. but denied the question that he knew of the 

convulsion under which a part of the foreign laborero 

had cor.e to Gcanny (see statement von KHIE3IEM,_trans- 

orf.pt of 9 February 1940, Gemnn page 6730, Engl, 

page 6606). 

fho tcgtiaony of von KHIEIUEH, that detoilo of tho ro- 

oruiteent of foreign laborers had not been discuasod.ln 

the Vorstond has not been refuted by tho Prosecution. . 

It mo confirmed by EUEHNE (Transcript of 31 March 19-40, 

Gcrnan page 10359, Engl, page 10223) OSTEt (Transoript 

of 7 April 1940, Gornan pago 10097-10901, Engl, page 

10750-10755) MAUN (Transcript of 3 \?ril 1940, Goman 

pago 10713/14, Engl. 10573/74). 

That the so questions of recruitment were nffniro of 

tho plant and plant-directors was also testi¬ 

fied to by tho defendants SCHlfEIPEIt and ICJEHHE on tho 

witnco3 stand (Transoript of 19 February 1940, Goman 

page 7459/66, Engl, page 7393-7401 and transcript of 

31 ’.larch 1940, Gem an pago 10350/9, Engl, page 10224/5 

and of 25 March 1940, Goman page 10232/3, Engl, page 

10094-10097). 

/u$bi 
Pho rogular roport of tho Chief-plant >■«■■■■- SCHSEIDEl 

• 

to the Vorstand "if important basic decisions had boon 

ziaGc pertaining to social questions", I'rosocution E>:hi- 

bit 1320, KI-6040, look 60, Trial grief part III pago 

20, did not include questions of foreign laborors. 

Considering the position and the field of -ctivi-. • of 

von * HT7IFJ in the vorstand ani in the if, he did not 

have cause nor was it his duty to inquire of hie own, 

for details with regard to ^he recruitment and ciploy- 

icr.t of foreign 



laborers. Ba waa a large and quite dearly deflnod field of aotlvl- 

ty, which defined ale: hi a taak In the Toratand (ace Part I, Soctlon 

D III, I 'Position In tho I.O." of thla Cloalng 3rlof, page 17-19). 

It did not lncludo queatlona eoncornlng laborera or ooncltecot of la- 

bo rora. tor >«d tho logal departs® t*of thn local plant a and aaloa 

coobinoa anything to <to with quoatlona of labor conaltarct. TMa »«a 

a aattor of thn Social and Poraonnol dopartnmta and at tho top of 

tho plant .■■■■*•»*-( atatcecnt KOSa**, tranecrlpt of 31 March 1948, 

Oormn pago 10368/9, fcgllah page 10234/5). 

Thla applloa alao to Ludwlgahafcn and Parbon frank fur t. The Social 

Dopartscnt Ludwlgahafcc, which waa competent for queatlona of labor 

coBsaltBcat, waa hoadod by Dr. W1ISS. a flrat daaa lawyer and export 

on labor law. Tho Ic&l cosalttoo under ron DISRIW definitely did 

a>t concern ltaclf with quoatlona of labor coccitoent olthor (ooo thla 

Cloalng Brlof, Part.I, Par. D III 3, page 23-24). 

KNISRIIM hvd nothing to do with dlacuaalono of tbo plant "T-' 'C1<1 

tho ndvlwery counall of tho cctorprlao (boo thla Cloalng 3rlof Part 

I, Par. D III, 6, pago 25-26). tor dooa the Moaorandaa Brief of t!» 

Proaocution naco hln aangot thcao participating In tho conforacoa. 

w._ *v„ mrtlclnation of von KTISBUX in tho cootlnge 

In view of thla - aa tns bo® 
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- necessary distribution ol cork a ad tte liaitction of von 

nxxssi's duties to ths handling of definite legal .jobieus, 

the expositions in tta 3r:ef of ttu prosecution for th> purpose 

of establishing orinlnol guilt of th> Defendant ron KNT2S23 ero 

not sufficient. It la not sufficient if the Prosecution in Kirt 

III under figure 20, page I3-I4.pertaining to tho excr^lu cited of 

the treatment of applications for creoit for the lousing of thi Russian 

1< bearers, ate toe 1 •.. aosber of the Vorstond, did not 

tool- tto drtcil. oould oo.ll, e„t told, of tto=>. of i.-gortrne« 

1. >-tottor ho hod to *ot told of tto.o detail.. Too polht m 

dto.tlOh 1, ttoroforu abettor ttor. mu, mu*, reu.ot. Juotlftod 

»u«plctoh fer o Mhtor of tto Yor.toto to trt told of tto doth 

.to hO, to ho to.Uftod Clth htot ho -OhTd to ,ho i.ttos. ho 1, of 

«to Vorrthto orf th. toaultt*. to ,h,o reject, tUl 

Itooocutloo 01. Oh,hi, to bring anything ,o light too. tto o=«lN 

oTldohd, tutorial ago tort ,on thlch could oohotcattoto tho 

clfi- that such wes his duty. 

Insofar ae concorno the question of oo^taint of prieor.ers of aar 

and cor.contri tion coup lanotjs I refer in individuol cases to the 

expositions of the defense of the othir defendants. 

Tho rofutotion of ttu general thesis ol the prosecution concerning tho 

criain 1 guilt of the deforciant opplies nloo to tho charges of tho 

Prosecution in th: Trial Brief Pfcrt III figure H F and C (ex.qples # 

of sIoto labor co-juitaer.t in I.G. plants, nlstrec toent and degradation 

of foreign laborers) liguro III (delivery of poiaon gna for a_sa 

extoral nation) 
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Subsection IV (Participation In criminal osdicel cx.wriaonts) and 

subsection V (The IG in Auschwitz). 

In detail, the rosult of the presentation of the ovidcnco is as 

follows: 

Von KNISRIif had no knowledge of the fact that foroijn workors were 

treated badly in tho I.G. plants, aM to this day thinks that it is 

not possible. 
_ — % 

Itiis lack of knawlod-o is not duo to tho fact that he, although ho 

was not concomod with all those questions, shut his oyos to any 

possible ebusos, but rather to tho fact that nothin rmt his eye 

which ni-ht have r.ttractod his attention and eausod iiiu to cako 

further investi ations. 

(Record of 9 February 1948, Goman pa-os 6731 and 6735, an;lish pa-os 

6608, 6612/13)* 

Tho sane appllos to tho oaplqyacnt of Prisonors of *fer; von KNU82EU 

know of it and for a variety of reason could lo-itiurtcly aosuoe 
• • # 

that this coployacnt was pomissiblo. ’Abrcovor, horo, too, - in a 

sphoro which was also outsido his province - no abuooa not his oyo. 
• 0 

(Record of 9 February 1948, Goman pefos 6731-32, 3n lioh pa-os 

6608/9). 

In subsections III and IV (pace 32 end following pc^os, and pa-o 60 
• * . * 

' and following pa;os of tho Trial Briof, Part III), tho Prosocution 

offors no proof whatavor against von KNI£RXSij also in doaling with 

his lino of dofonso it could only fall back on its jonoral theory of 

"possibility of inveoti-ations" and "shutting both cyos" which has 

boon rofutod in tho foro^oin-, That Dr* von KNXETJ1T' noithor know 

nor suspcctod anythin- of poison -as dolivorlos, that 



•n
 

ho did not oron know tho nano of "Cyfclon" that ho had no know¬ 

ledge of axporinoots on prisonors, all that ho stated in tho witness 

box without bo in" rofutod. Having regard to tho organization and 

tho distribution of responsibilities in the I.G. as outlined in 

tho introduction of this Closing Briof, ho also doniod tho possibility 

of such^ thirds cooing within his view nt ell, ovon supposing that thoy 

had actually happened with tho deliborata participation of I.G. 

coploycas, a possibility which ho denies, '(nocord of 9 Fobrurjy 

1948, Go man paces 6733-35, Stylish pages 6610/13). 

Boforonco la horowith aodo to tho cocconts of tho Closing Briefs 

for Hann in tho ease of tho "Do-usch" and for ISO 3L5IN end L..UTEA 

SCHLuXiSil in tho other ca 

Nor did the Prosecution contend that there existed any special 

responsibility on the part of von UUSUSi in regard to the uciploy 

cent and troatoont of KZ inoatos during the construction of tho 
« i * 

Auschwitz plant, (Briof Part III subaoction V, S pa os I05-I06), 

bht only roforrod to its theory of collectivo responsibility which 

has boon rofutod already. 

In tho witness box Qr. von KNEHiai deposed - and it should bo 

noted that tho Prosecution so far never tv-do cay atctoacnt to that 

of feet (soo Briof I art III, pago 1C6) - that at ono tino he had a 

look at tho Ausclmitz plant then under construction, tho visit boin- 

an incidental ono ( which has not been disproved), because technically 

ho had nothin- to do with thoso quostiun3. It was on that occasion 

that ho loarnt of KZ imatoa boin- ccployod in this construction, and 

having noticed nothing particular about thoc ho believed that their 

oeployaont thoro, - apart free tho njeessity existing for tho I.G. - 

neant an alleviation of their fate as coopered with tho lifo thoy 



PBLCKLAMC; ..ttornev-at-Law 
SUCH S3, . .'.tto nuy-at-Law 
Dr. von KNU33: - Closing Brief 

had in carp (Record of 9 February 1948,1'£v-iish pago 6609/10). 
W 0 

The Prosecution, however, has not boon able to provo that von 
• 

KNI£RL3i previously know of the osployaont of TZ Locates, that ho 

know how and ct whoso instructions they wore aaployod, and that 

the treatment in the plant had boon inhucan, which is boin" oaphati- 
\ 

call/ denied. 

2v<m if the collcctivo responsibility theory of tho Prosecution is 

accepted, the Juatificblo rua*jn of necessity oust be claioad for 

von KNIRRIQI on this point as well. Tho cocistcr.ee of these condi¬ 

tions owin^ to a government order and tho unavoidable necessity of 

tho ooploycent of KZ inmates has boon proved in detail by tho dofenso 

(Plea nnd Closing Jriof) of other defendants. 

The scantiness of the special references in the indictment nnd tho 

Trial Brief to Dr. von KHISHIKU on counts II and HI nocossr.rily 

results in tho brevity of tho nr;uoontation of the defense on thoso 

counts in this Clo3in_ Uriof. Thus it is proved conclusively thit 

a criminal responsibility of Dr. von KHISUBi cannot bo assumed if 

for no other reason then boccuso to is not technically involved in tho 

char os oado there. Tho Prosocuticn cannot provo a connection botwoon 

tho particular spheres of work of von KNISRIal and thoso quustiona. 

'That thesetphoros of work of von KNLSRI^I wore lii;o has boon told 

exhaustively in Tart I, soction D, pages 17/26, of this Closii^ 

Briof; they wore largo, important an! involved groat responsibility. 



PaaOL’JOi; Attorney-at-law 
5HCHSR, . Aitcrnoy-at-Law 
Dr. von EJGRL25 - Closing Brief 

By their vury nature, however, they were unrelated to the matters 

dealt with in counts II end III. As regards count II, it can 

bo explained by the fact that business policies in tho occupiod 

territories abroad wore essentially a concern of th- ■■riww 

oanafcrs of tho IG; tho Local Department luAdcshafon, however, 

had hardly an--thin^ do with4B«*ww« questions, bocauso as a 

nattor of fact there wire no corcercial departments in Ludwi^s- 

hafon. ..s regards tho nholo of tho labor quostions, tho explana¬ 

tion is to bo found in tho fact that accordin'; to tho 2.G. 
• 

practice theso nuro novor doalt with by tho Local Doparttwnts, 

but by tho Social Halations and/or the 'br.cers and H-jiloyuoa 

Relation Officoa which Hero subordinated to tho rospoctivo plant 

^■•-••^concornod. Tho faot that (cooparu von JUI2HI3I in direct 
• • 

interrogation Record of 5 February 1948, Go r can paco 6538, 2n™- 

lish pc go 6 AS 5-66) practically ov-i-y transaction within a company 

hco, in theory, also a local aspect cannot change anythin':. 

Only in Count I actual relations with Dr. von K2!ZffiX£;'8 parti¬ 

cular ophorvs of work can bo found. That this activity of von 

KNIaFJiJIs did not invol"o cny deliberate furtherance in any 

shape or fern of HITL2ls plans for .an rv’rocsivo war has been 
4 *• 

proved in Part II, page 27 - 77, of this Closing Driaf# 



Part Y 

PSLCK^JW, Attorp.ay-at-La* 

SZLGHZ3, Attomoy-at-Law 

Dr. von SHIStia: - Closing 3rief 

ihft Ko-b^ri ftf_t&fc_Vfcrit*p4 

(Preliminary le reran dun ?rief of the Prosecution Part VI) 

O 

Z. Acoyo all, the dafonao totoa the riow that thoro bad boon no 

crime or abuaoa in tho I.G., in particular none of tho criraoa 

ur.dor indictaint In tbaao proceedings. But oven euppoalng 

thoro bad boon, no guilt of tbo indicted sonbora of tho 7oratand 

can bo baaed on tfca aero fact that they wero ncabers of tbo 

Vorotand. Sor far aa that ia concerned one of tho control 

probleoa of thia trial ia how the distribution of bualnooa 

along tbo rosbora of tho Yoratand waa regulated and how it 

worScod out in practice, and tho logal nooning thle hao. Shie 

problon of tho roaponslbllity of tho somber a of tho Yoratmd 

la hero being doalt with aa gonoral eubjoct by arrangomnt anong 

tho dofonao couneole. 

A vory door or.d distinct picture of tho rogulotlon and tbo 

practical handling in thia point - if only aoaoic-faahion 

in nany dotaila - unfoldod itaolf aa tho trial progroeeod. 

Keroovor, two logal opinlona, of firat authoritioa in thooo 

quoatione, designated aa Dofonao Etfc.260 t.I., Zbc.Ib.39 nnd 

Ebfonao 2xh.281/82 t.I, Doe.40/41, haro boon proaontod. Tho 

dofonao, tboroforo, i8 of tho opinion 
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P*LCKJLJ«N/ Attorn1/.r» 

SILCH2R; Attomey-it-L^w 
Dr. von K}«J2;iISiI - Closing Brief 

that no lengthy exposition* on its part are needed, and contonta 

ltaolf with a rofaroncc to the various quotatione adduced as 

proofs, and a short sundry of the results. 

II. A basis is supplied by the two successive sots of standing rules 

' 'tS 
of the Vorstand, the one of 1928, Defeneo Zxh.«OT v.X. Ibc.ib. 

27 Vol.4 page 261 and the other of 1937/38 Dofoaao E^h.169 v.::. 

Doc.ro.28 7ol.4. page 269, both of which wore ioeuod by tho 

corpotant iufsichtsrat. 

As rogards the actual regulation and handling of tho diatrlbution 

of assign»nts and the r. sponsibillty within the Vorstand, Affl- 

dnrt.t v.Jt. Itofenso Axh.170 v.I. Doc.Jo.34 Vol. 5,pngo 292 

si^jplios tho basis. In suppleaontation thoroto, attention is 

callod to Affidavit JAC03I Itefenao E*h.l71 v.K: Doc.lb.36, Vol.6, 

pego 3C7 end Affidavit Plstor OSTAh 2xh.l9, Ebc.lb.16, Vol.8, 

pago 42. 

How tho Vorstand buslnoss was distributed in dotr.il is obvious 

fron interrogation or affidavit of each of tho indicted »nbors 

of tho Vorstand, as each of thoa gave an account of hln particular 

sphoro of worJc. Raving regard to this, individual roforoncos 

aro being dlsponsod with. Listed horeundor aro only a few 

■tatoaonte of ^axbers of tho Voretend, a-ongst thon eltx> forrwr 

noabors of tho Vorstand. which offer a particularly lucid 

explanation of the actual functioning of tho distribution of 

buslnoss, the history of tho Vorstand actings, otc., 
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PZLCKMnHK, rtttornsy-at-La* 

oILCHSH, /.ttornay-ut-L-v, 
Dr. von KNX53X2lf - Cfesint, Brief 

EOiSLEUT Affidavit Sxh.5 Doe.So.43 Vol.l, page l and deposition 

Hooord Goman page 6202/03, 3toglith page 6165/47, and Corner, 

pago 6259/60, Jfcgliah page 6203/04. 

ter :G23 Socord Qonan Dftgj 6865/97 and 7227/28, 

Aiglieh page 6759/71, 7165/70, Goman page 7243/46 and 7300/02, 

English pego 7184/e8, 7241/42. 

A.ibro« Record Cornea pago 6096/97, itogllsh pago 6021/22. 

ILG13E Ho cord Goman page 94W/06, Engliah pago 9263/57. 

nmao Bocord Ooroan pago 10233/34, 10236, English page 10094/96, 

10099/100. 

XA12' Hocord Go roan page 10431/32 and 10723, English pago 10296/97. 

10563. 

osm: record Comer. a ago 10933 itoglish Dago 10785/86. 

IV2SZE affidavit Exh.30 Ztoc.So.304 Vol.l, page 27 ( 34). 

further to ro Affidavit v.HZIDZH HAIFI 2xh.l3, Itoc.io.20, 

Vol.l, pago 42. 

StutonoBts aro cede ty tfc> oxport vltnosaos UKXiS fiocord Goman 

page 5700/11, kgllsh pago 5662/73 .*nd Kaatl icord Ooratm pr..-o 

SSn , English pngo 5728/34 partly on the actual handling 

in tho IG. partly on the general practice in regard to this point 

In tho sajor Goman stock cerpacio* with eorclox Vorst-nds. 



FBLCKXaHK, n ttorr.ey-at-Law 
SILCH23, Attorney-at-Ltc 
Dr. 7on Cr3.<I3M - Closing Brief 

Attorney-et-Iaw And Itotary Dr .Walter SC.-.KI3?, Berlin, whoso opinion 

li boirg prosontod aa Bofonsa Ixh.a30 v.I. Itoc.So.39, la a lending 

end internationally recognised authority in khc field of atocl: fu./ 

opinion 

Experience and authority of Profoaaor Dr.Mrxisd K^OZT:, Honich, 

whoao opinion la subnittod aa Defense txh.281 v.E. Doc .'.to .40, nro 

reflected in the excorpt froa the proceedings of the Bavarian 

ioodouy of Sciences, 1944/46 Issue 9, introduced aa Itofonac Sxh. 

282 v.X. Doc.lfo.41. 

Tho dofoaae appropriates for itself the contents of theoo two 

opinions 

III. Tho rosult of the ovidonco presented in relation to this point 

including tho opinions ary be suxrwd up in the followin'; principles 

l) Thoro is no such thing as collective responsibility in criminal law 

Criminal guilt can only be personal guilt. 

2) Tho crime under icdictmnt, whatever tho fora of participation 

cm only bo corxlttod dallboratoly, 

3) In tho anjor Cor-^n stock corpanics with corolcx Voratmd fi¬ 

ll utribution of tho bualnoss 



P£X"KH.eGJ, Attorney-ot-La* 
&ILCHER, Attorney-c.t-L6» 
Dr. vcn KHISfllSM - Closing Brief 

wa* pcrsla si bio end ganorslly practised. With the IG 

tiia practice was rjry axtonsiwo and pronouncod, rad thla w&b 

aa nocoaaary aa it was portiaaible. 

4) Eioro oxiatod no logoi duty, cor «u it oron poeelblo or porniaaiblo 

for any nanbor of the Voratand, regularly to chock on tho r^jugo- 

aant of hia colleagues, unloao there w&a a «pocial reason to do ao. 

Ik really, ovorjrono could act on tea asea^tion that tec oouroo 

of action adopted by hia cclloaguos waa oorroct. tho roro ao in 

view of tho caraful aolocticn of all ajnbcra of tho Vorctand. 

Each conbor of tho Voratand vea koot *ro than buay by the work 

in hia own nboro and hia f'ro.vat doty w’.a tf> porfora hia own 

taaSce aa woll and re cor-'lotoly aa ooaaiblo. 

5) Her did reports and resolutions in the plonnry Voratand, 7ZA 

(Technical Coerdttoo) and KX (OoTaorcirl Oonnlttoo) dlacloao 

anything boyond what vr.a obricua froa tho roport and tho dl occa¬ 

sion. IfcrcoTor. it had to bo aseinxd that tho oxporionca of tho 

reportor and hia acquaintance with tho xattor in head wra auporior 

to that of hia collogues. 

6) It has not boon prorod that in any particular cr.so thoro oxiatod 

coHereto duos or circur stances cr any roaacn troconblo to tho 

gonoral aspect of a particular personality why my particulrr 

notions which subsequently, in tho prosont trial, enno under in- 

dictnont should haro boon regarded os doubtful end chocked accord¬ 

ingly. Thoro exists, tborofero, no enso of rn undutiful cogloct 

of supervision or propor action 
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SIECKER, Attorney-ut-L*.» 

Dr. ron KNI3RI3U - Closing Brief 

end, consequently, no case of "•hutting tholr oyoa 

7) But oven aeatudng that thoro had been an undutiful nogloct 

of supervision cr propor action, it could bo regarded, ttt tho 

neat, ea negligence, not aa intent (soo 2). 

Eton ■•hutting tho eyos" could net load to a conviction 

unloaa it intentionally and doliboratoly aidod another 

poraon1■ puniahablo effonso 

no caao, thoreforo, there oziata a criminal guilt of tho 

other dofondeats, oven supposing that - contrary to tho con¬ 

viction of tho defense - scnothing punishable ahould bo found 

in Individual act* of individual und diroctly involved dofendrnte 



Cioaic* Brief XNX2t331 

c-»Ti?ia.E oj EUBunas 

17 Juno 1$48 
^ “ 

-a horeby certify ttrt »« ere duly appointed troulctcra lor 
tfa Oer-en cnl 3n*lich laaeu.tja ard tbet tie oboro la c 
true erd correct tritalctioo of tl« docu^ant - Cloa.n^ »u>t 
mi sis. 

Hlldcgurd L. FK73L, TIC 17 415# (pe*oe 59-65; 78-81) 

C-irfu-rd T1ZCIER, BIO 17 397. (p. fees 31-33; 75-77 ; 82-85) 

ROBl crnco. -TO 45 672, (jk^e 6-Uj 20-23; 45-47 i 5<-54; 67-70; 86-89) 

Poul 3. ffiOPP. ..GO B 397 975. (j*6oa l-7i 16-19j. 27-30; 38-41; 55-^8; 
63-66) 

Alft-od (TCRL..3ND3. 3T0 20 192, (p.fcj8 11-15, 42.44, 9O-39) 

Hcnne ITr.o HICHTa*L.0£3R, ..GO B 397 989. (prficfl 24-26; 34-37, 48-5!) 

ii n* NlCHnjJH..®te, 370 20 U3, (pi**8 24-26; 34-371 46-511 71-74) 
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CT0SI1G B 3ZF SliOCa 

Closing-? otter 

'hen drawing u- this doting letter on Vehrlf of Jr. "21US, it I»i 

V«.tn 07 nurpose to nri* it m aa-lific'tion of the find pie*. I rrthor 

int.nded to r-c'-'ituVte with the utooat tcra-n-as tho cruxndoua 

nettri-1 in e logic*! order, thue furnishing tho Tri’-und with e kind 

of linear liatlnr the prints of view held by the dof-nsc with regard to 

the vrrioua issues. I hrve deliberately refr-ined froa connecting tho 

individu-'l rointa by r consecutive text. 

The rir^nreaent of the closing letter ia tho follcsriiV s 

Firat r-rt; 

Torse comment - by wry of crtchwords only - tho iix'ividurl iaauca 

involved in count* 1, II, III tad V of tho indicant; in every c-se, 

reference ia nrdc to the pertinent n't.rirl contrined in tho presentation 

of the dof-nse on behdf of KBAUCH rnd in tho presentrtion of the defense 

on vchrlf of tho other c’cfendxntB. 

It£2Dl_Eitti 

Terse coament on -11 documents which cm poosi* 1J involve the c^su 

of Dr. rV.UCH. 

Third T>rt; 

1. ) Index rrrm'cd recording to subject mrturs; 

2. ) .‘lphr^oticrl index - by wry of crtchworrie - concernir^ rll points of 

im-ortrncc d^.'lt with in tho closing letter; 

?.) Index of rb'-rovirtiona urod in the dosinr letter. 



C*0SIM3 “HIET K2/UCH 

First r-rt: jtrsw coaa.nt - by catchword: only - on tho indlvddnri. 
isoa.8 involvedir counts I, II, in rod /'/ of the indiet- 

nent; in every crec, refer nee is nrde to the crtir.ent 
arterial contained in the •'reeentrtion of the defense on 
Kh*lf of 3UUCH rod in the presentation of tho defense 

on behrlf of the other defendrnta. 

First Count I of tho indictoent - 7*r of Agression 

17 Su.'-p'rr. 1: Preparation of ♦re of 'ppreasion 

1 Ko proof for the fss^rtion of the prosecution, on the contrary this 

rssertion h/-e been !i*rroved. 

2 rrpe 9 refers to the im«.r (stfJectiv-) rod cxt-rnrl (objective) 

clicients. This order is followed by the defense. 

3 Principle; The I’T Judpcent is the 'rsis for the inter ration of 

th« def nso. The f*ct th»t K worW^ rpory._QthyC tS.'^ 

U ro-^rn»oent is no •'roof thrt £ ir puilty of hrvitv prrticiprted in tho 
/ 

preprr^tion of :prr.stive *T"rs. 

U Jccordlnp to the T’T Judpcaent the follwrinp si&Joctivc element oust 

pr0vsil: 

ruotPtion: knowledge of his slaa". End of quotrtion, pigo 226 

’nplieh version. 

Y could hrve p*lnod loiowlcdrc of these »las cither byi 

ft) r**rtici~rtinp in the secret sectin-s or 

t) by paining knowled'o thiourh other chroncls of the l.-ns rod *>ins 

which Hitler rvdo -tf ?ic durinf thesj oc.tincs. 

The prosecution hra aifcoittcd no proof for my of th.s. tiro frets. 
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aoarc *?rz? saaxs 

5 The objective olen^nt ;reaurFOS«-s rn activity of decisive iorortpx,ce. 

This rrc-ai^-ceition does r-ot -revrll. Cf. T. 37. 

/) Conpllrtion of rcta which ahow dc*rly the l»c5c of the 
subjective eljacnt* 

I. f’o proof thrt X wra infonsed or hrd knowledge of "itlci 'e 
of rpyreasion. 

6 1.) K did not tclcnp to the doae circle of persona who were in¬ 

formed of Hitler's pirns of ryyrtasion. '* arw Hitler on one 

occreion only rnrt thr.t only in 19W. ( J 1 ). D3 - ITS 5107, 

V?Q 5088. 

2.) There ia no -roof for the rraortlon of the ;*roaecution 

(V* 100, *Tf 121), thrt K hrd Ken Goerirv'a "rl^ht hand" 

rnd therefore hrd S.«n informed of the “drr* of /f£resalon". 

The t.-kinr. of evidence jbowed the contrrry ol thii u action. 

In eipht to nine yerrr onlv twelve to 15 peraonrl c.etinca of 

K with Goerin:: 

OE - O^S 5107, ET.« 5087 

Struct Filch s DFS 53%. BfcS 5300/01 
•• Tcemnert: TfS 93WA9 

FTS 9292/93- 

The ao-called "rf-ht hrnd", however, ia r conat.-nt cortprnion. 

Cf. T7 39/l*l ccnceminp the corfrrison of X'< •'oaition with 

thrt of the Chief of Strff of rn .Toy. 



aoas? 3 I~F KTJVCR 

The fret th*t Goering -sawed K even in sua-ei 1939 

that thexx would bo no wer shows her clever Goering 

coneerled his plena of eggressien froa Ki DE - Dt>S 

5165, T.® 5142. Thic behaviour corresponded plso to 

Hitler's ceaouflffing of his true pias. Cf* c'cteila 

T 16. 

3.) The feet that K was not informed of the plena of 

aggression is .asily explained ‘cceus- Hitler, Goering 

end his corarirrtora rcl:nowledr..d X as an excellent 

scientist, 4 ut did pat-trygt hia es f*r re the political 

li'.ld wrs concerned. 

Proof for this distrust: 

r) nooicilirrv infraction “t Y by the SD: 

T - Oro 5464, PT? 5434, Xr.Exh. 36, 
Pd.?, S. 52; 

b) e..crct search of office by the O-sterot 
35 - ors 540., KTS 5452; 

c) Statements of Hinalvr to the offwet thr.t according 
to SD x\.-orts K's attitude tox-rds the Tliird Hcich 
was an inactive one, if not e n~.ativ- one: 

Statcaent ?chic>er 

" Goeranort 

ors 52s/ 
STS 5267, 
DPS 9347/48 
ETS 9?91. 

Those ?D rt'orts referred arrarcr.tly to the fret that 

X's rttitudu was cccnletel- contrary to the lati Ideology, 

osnocifll- his ettitude .. 



CTC:rr. - IZF EfiUCK 
T7 

9* To frt».y*oa *nd ir<ll-uy,^r.c». of gci'.r.tific r.sorxch: 

Ejhi it 142, Vclme 7 T>ft» 16 
it . it 143 It 7 It 25 
n If 144 •t 7 It 38 
ft 91 148 It 7 It 50 
n •f 149 99 7 tt 53 
» If 150 •t 7 It 57 
t« If 151 99 7 19 66 
« If 152 99 7 ft 68 
tt It 153 tt 7 tl 71 
•t 11 154 It 7 99 73 
•t n 155 It 7 n 77 
it it 156 7 n 

1 y 157 •t 7 ft 85 
it it 158 •t 7 it 8C 

•t 99 176 ft 9 »• 58 

To the Jv-wiah Question: 
• 

Krt s3thi' it 1-5, Volvc t 6 Free 77 
it n 126, 99 6 99 79 
91 t» 127 It 6 tt 82 
•9 tf 128 It 6 tt 85 
tt n 129 It 6 H 90 
11 '• 13Q It 6 N 92 
it it 131 » 6 •t 93 
it 9 13? It 6 N 94 
w ft 133 ■t 6 91 96 
it If 134 •t 6 It 99 
19 ’• 199 It 9 •9 119 
If It 204 It 9 air-l. . 

fo-thc.pttltu'c tofrdfl_r>rtpna .»jth <Jlff>r.nt oil tl>»l 
ldirp rnd-qlltlcPl "-rgccut^vs: 

*r. F»hi* it 135, Vo line 7 F?ro 1 
» ' " 136 -7-3 
" • " 159 "8*1 
" . " 165 " 8 - 35 

Our eh: 

Kr. Wil1 it 137, Volicv 7 Fer» 5 
•• •• 138 •• 7 " 8 
« * 139 - 7 " 10 
» n I4O " 7 " 12 

d) n«*u«.r, the (Mof of II in the Aiioh Scorxxaic 
(Am 

0ffic*.7c8 -oliticrl. "S»r«.rviBor": 

Xr. Exh. 13, Volmc 1, Tp^e 79; 

e) ftjorrka oc<’.o Vy *tomrm to the effvet thri X'e -ositicn 

«* p-e*'och-n r?s not rrticf.-ctorily for the frty on recount 

of v's Intern/ ticnrl connection*: 

2tota*u>t '.chU'-.r XS 5292, 
EPS 5 *’66/67. 
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f) Hitler considered the IG (Especially on aceoint 

of the collaboration with the OS', for -rhich X was 

aainly responsible) as too international! 

Statcaent :ilch r DP' 5337, T~S 5312 
" Schictcr : DT? 529?, FTS 5266/67- 

p) Tho rovcrarxnt -rohi' ited to ir.forj X a* out .-tcolc 

tx-criaents: DE - DPS 5^9, STS 5145, 5UC. 

Connected with this ere also th. facts that 

aa) K refused to ieeoao a *xaver of the circ?e cf friends 

of Hiaaltr: Kr, Em. 141, Volu*. 7, Pace 14; 

bb) X rk Jveted the request of the party to accent : roain-nt 

f'*tis in the Vorstfnd or /.ufsichtsr-t of the IC: 

OVFS 5176, JTS 5154/55; 

cc) K -r'otcfvd the s-nfeleae destruction of factory 

install-tions orders ' y Hitler when the .m* of the war 

a—'roachck': Kp. Fxh. 54, VcJme 3# Pa>o 36; !tr. Sch. 167, 

Voluae 8, Fafe Ifi. 

10 4.) Thu follcrfint points xhich were es-tci'll7 as Jicsi-ed by 

the ’■rosv.cution are c-.rtrinly no p>tof for the ifet that K 

had vccn infcfiacd of ag.-resaive intentions: 

11 a) K*s •'rrtJyei-ation in the confer.r.c. at the ri^ussen 

hous.j ^Kcerfer 1936: Scv.ral hunired inclustrialists 

partid r.ed in the conference. Coorin’ rs su'Ject: 

Def.nsv si rlr.ct the threat, nin*- *>lshcvlru, lut not 

pfrr.ssisrc intentions. 



closin'- tjsf " ..la-: 

T7 

rros_cuticr Add'* it 421, fc=luac ?), TS 58, FS 9 
nr - TPS 5162, FTS 5136/37. 

Schnitrior *>xhilii 13, voluac 1, p^F*- 20 shows th't this 

conferenc. *tc not, as assuncd 'zy prosecution c.hi' it 422, 

voluac 20, 68, 'S 14, Richly Oonfidcntiel": Ful licetion 

of the speeches made during the conference in the "Vctlkischen 

’’co^chUr ’ of 19 Occcabcr 1936, 

1? b) Partlcl-aticn ir. the confvrenc. at th. Reich inlttry for 

/■virtion: Octo* cr 1938. 

Oocrinr's 'ua’rclla illustration'*: 

Frooccution ^h, 401, voluac 19, Ff£c 81 

OE - D?S 5161, STS 5137. 

13 Hitler's -xmirrdua of 1936 atout the Four T>rr ?jar.; 

I*)til 1946 unknown to K : DE.- DFS 5103, ~S 5OS3. 

•'orcover does not oontrin any rffroasivc intentions but 

acrin defense arrinst the tfcrertcninr nolsheviao: 

Froa.**h. 411, voluac 19, DS 129, T 93 
OE - IT* 5103, F?S 5083. 

also unknown to K: 

Tros. ‘:5ch. 471, voluac 22, OS 7, ES 7 
re - nps 5168, fts 5U4. 

15 c) General Comittce Pc~ort ,Vril 1939: 
“ — —mam m ■ »■■■■ 

(Pros. Tth. 455, roloce 21, OS F9, FS 56) 

General (knrdttcc ’’.-ort /.^rll 1939 is a r»raal - ork re-ort 

of the expert Frauch (cf. V 61). Ko -roof for olitical 

statements a.t tho end o) this report. 

Fr. **h. 36, voluac 2, S 48, 
" * 37, " 2 " 50 
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T7 

16 f) *'a knowled ; e e) out rt*n5fa-nt, end to r cwrt.«ir. 

octest ita support by edvi»ry >ctivity: 

Thia ia not a proof for X'a landed a of Hitler'a 

'-7'rceiiyc intentions, X »re of the opinion that rermr*- 

oent ire e rxrnein order to prevent - in cac Geraeny 

r aaine'’ a nilitrr' vrcuua - r threet-nin; attack of 

*o)aluviaa: 

DE - DF5 5066, ET$ *045 
OFf 5H8, EFS 512^25. 

Thia idea vra net onlj Juitilled on recount of tho 

devdo-nent in the field of forei;n polic; * ut 

ca-eciallv rlao on account of the development in the 

fielt- of doixatic -oliev (in 1932 ev.ry 6th. ( i ) Goman 

voted for Oocnunian). Moreover the -overraent ut thia 

idwa in the foreiround nhereever roaaiblc. 

'truant Milch » DFS 5352, 5359> 
ETT 53*, 5332, 

*• Fritachc: DFS I3678, 1*99 
FS 13381, 13*02 

hitler'a p>-'ce assurances in the CK document hooka: 

Def.nae &hitit 55-93, 'Gemrn Foreign Fclicy" 

Tart I, pa:-o 5-131. 

17 f) The -oint of view cff'hraiw.d ty the -roaecution in TB I 

^ *, ' P *, th^t T should hrvu conc'u ed fron the fact 

th?t in 1938 Gerotny's rra-&.nt eoo.u’cd that of thu 

nel h’oor etates that Hitler rra.il for r -(fr of afprcaaion * ‘ 

ia -trers. 

- 3 - 
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a?) To begirt with there is nc "roof th*t a !ih.w flout 

tho extent of the fr»fa,nt of the nei hbour stites; 

’*') "oreover K w»a told -ositively vy n-ny everts thrt 

rtn»ny'6 frasaent was insufficient: 

‘•trtuaer.t Htt.n.rafrr : ITS 13791/92, 
STS 13A98/99, 

" -lKHTn : VS 3I63, 53^., 
E* 3U?, 5356, 

" ”fhn t IPs 11625, 116?6 
EP? 1U^7/C9, 

•• -llch : DFS 5355, S?S 5329, 
" torlinont : DFS 11007/09, 

EFS 10902 

Xr. 19, voluac 2, Page 81 
" u 169 - 9 » 8 

C'-x'evr-nta, r^f.nse Teh. U8/158, 
•Crerrj'n Foreign Folicy- Part III. 

For the r«.ot, the corr'litc unt. nr' lcn^ss of th. theory 

rv-r-r nted \y the prosecution according to -Mch cne 

cordluj frea the fret that •rtvaent of c country exceeds a 

certain extent that this country hre ayrrcerlvo intentions 

is sho-m -t the foilonlnr: 

Pinero us Ccnvrs scientists hrve '•eer hired on the basl* of 

contract? for colla* ora tier in the vrr 'X-'rrt ^r.t. Tha 

-er nerartsicnt hrt sent a oorref-cndin» r-;ueat to ? too: 

"5ch. 200, veluae 9, -*rc l^, 
•• i XI t, 9 ■ 135, 

If the th-ory of the rcsecution would ’-e corxvct, the r'ove, 

nenticne ’ t dentists would veocac , uilty of re;nir^ pgtreS£ive 

wars if they would not sto- their work i*xv.:i.-tely, 

- 9 - 
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19 

4s namafient, in which they ere r«ptici>-tis£ ty their work, 

exceeds, in the o-inion of the -roeecuticn, the -eroieaihlc 

linit. Thus crinca ccr.aiatinf of Trc-errtior. of aggressive wars 

would not he a clefrl- defined eXn.nt, * ut solely en ulenent 

'eaed on the au'-Jective orinion of a -joaccuticn. This ia 

contrary to the lega 1 nrinciplt* adhered to ! y til civilized 

nation*. 

Itairtion cf the -roaccution that K should have reoegnited the 

epvrcaelvc intentiona, because Jchacht toe hea rccornircd than 

(T*» I, D* 2J, SF 21) ia ^fcfiluS^wron;, leo/use the IlfT Ju^g- 

ment wBta* )iahed that Spbfcht had no knr.rL.c*we. . or.ovcr, K'a 

-oaition cannot be era"'red to thrt of Schtc.11. Schacht had held 

the -oaition of inieter, as eueh hi. tta z le to overlook the 

entlr- rnaraent sector, while K on th- other hfnd r»t only 

relatively tut also absolutely could ov.rlook a anall part of 

rmrucnt only, naccly onl-/ of -arta of the cl.aoical -reduction, 

the ao-cabled "fecial 'motions'1: 

^oa. Erh. ->239, voluae 94, 05 37, 41 
D" - Df£ 5241, EF? 521’. 

£«ht>: 

Therefore there e;iatB no -roof th't X h?c the kpowl<,d/ e, 

aa required by the I!T JW; .aent, ol.Hl-.ler'c j^fDBl 

5.) Deviating froa the DT Jul; entnt the rosecution re-resents 

the th-oiy that knowledg e cf the intentions of the government 

would 'c sufficient for the au‘JoctiVe client: 

- 10 - 
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(1) It) pursu. * policy of ia-pnsi.cn in the frame 

of which it would threaten to us. force, end 

(2) in the cesc that the others »ule not five way 
to this throat actually to uso force. 
Cf. answer of the -'rosecuticn of 5 Jenuary 1948, 
Of 7, SS 7, to the octicn of the defense of 
17 Ouceefcer 1947. 

• 

Even if one acc.'-ta this thecry the prosecution has 

au’-nitted no ?roof that the -r.-requisites required in 

accordance with this theory actually o;iet. 

f ) ¥ did not believo that the armament would be used 

fer threats or applyirr of force for the purpose 

of achieving a revision of the Versailles Treaty; 

cn the contrary, he thought that it would be possible 

to revise the Versailles Treaty by way of a peaceful 

understandi nr: 

HE - DP? 5103, FTS 5084, 

Cp - tPS 5469/71, TS 5439/a. 

That this idea is actucll- Justified is shown by 

the fact thc6 the foreign countries too had voiced 
i I 

this very same opinion oorc and acre oft^ni 

C" - OTS 5471, STS 5441, 
Def.Sth. 53 and 54, GC-Docwcnt veluao 

•Ceraan Foreifn PolicyPart I, 

Oixrrfcld-E*h. 427, 429, 432-438, 
440, 441, 446, Toe N>luoe If. 

/ccordinp to his entire wey of Ills K accepted 

Hitler's continuous pea.ee assertions leer use he, as 

a convinced researcher and scientist, searched for 

fulfils.nt in the field of the - ce 1 u?/c ca^tition 

& intellects: 

-11- 
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** - DPF 5155, ffS 5130/31 
rioscc, 'ixh. 2?, voluae 20, OS 123, ES 126. 

2l b) Ihc -rofccuticn itself (j) -oints out that Hitler 

her? succeeded to decieve or».n ~olrpc, the country 

"Hich waa no re jidanrei\.d than eny other country, 

ac that ahe did net realise his r;Lreativc intuntiens 

and to arkc it bolieve that it ,aa safe: TB I, DS 84e, 
&e 

~c £4. Su* X did not rccornizc Hitler'a intention, 

!'or di«* Z conclude fron the mien of .’.ustric and the 

Sud« ten country and froe the feet thet Pchenia and 

I bravie waa tr-nrfora. into a rot-ctcrete thet the 

eeverm^nt had the intention to thr.rUn ether countries 

rlth force, in rerticuler rolitnd, and if neceasrry, *.vcn 

to a->”ly force; he was not able to oor.clirfe that lecauac 

f’Ovrtnr, even in July 1939, e abort tire rior to the 

out’ r..ak of the -»ar, ateured hia that there would ’.c no 

war: 

K - npc 5165, *TS 5142, 

Stf tenant !‘llch : 0"S 5356, EPS 5330 
- Hu.nsrearm : 0“S 13793,EPS 13499 

"ef. F*h. 15?-154, C?-.\.cua.nt velum 
•^eroen Fbreirn ^olicy’, Fert III 
Pa.”c 17-25, 

Statea^nt "»hn : TS 11651, ?PS 11589 
» SChiftUcr :0PS 12546, 

3FS 12342. 

TVus atrUaent Scheldt: TS 1516/1581, EPS 1537/99, 

ia pleo contradicted. 

02 Sinacry: 

•tccordirrly 

(1) it ia rot -'roved thet K ’tliev. * that the goverroxnt 

would pursue r -olicy oi oc-vnsicn 'jy thr..rter.in£ to 

o_ly force. 

- 1? - 
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In addition there la no 

C?) troof th»t 7 nee cl the opinion thrt the joverraent 

*oul«! f-'ly force if rvc.aafry. 

Thua, even if the theory re-r.s.nted by the prosecution 

which eviftea froa :hc IT, is taken es v»is, the svijectivc 

elva.nt for c -crticWtin.- in the pre'rration cf s wer of 

pferession is nirsir^. 

II. fets of " which cannot be * roi*ht in un; ^tfc intentions 

of aggressive war, which thus •'emit only one conclusion, 

nanel? that T did not thin!: of e ter of egression: Thua 

the defense auNaits a nositivo proof for the nisainr of 

the sii Active -luacnt. 

1.) Ins-ecticn of the installations which 7. in his capacity 

of rc'.echua su-ervised accor.irv to coi eicir) but not 

to 'Alitrry points of view: 

?U 

™ - ETS 5152, 5*26; BPS 5127, 5395, 
Kr. P5ch. voluae 2, paro 13 
- "28 - 2 "15 

" * ?9 » 2 " 17 

Eswccirlly striking ocmples for this fact: 

e) lanta were M/hly cs-oged to dr cttrklj. Destruction 

of the Hydro anr‘ Buns plms^Rrliits Y nes severely 

re-rofehe'* by '*c.rirr‘ in Hitler's preSvnce in Tty 1944. 

K *»cs ir.fctiviatsd i by Hitler on account of this; Geilen- 

’ er: wre rpointed tc S-ecial Coadseioner with r.el 

authority to issue orders which ?: nev-r hrd: 

n CF - DPS 5152, 5426; S>S 5127, 5395 

Strtenont ”ilch: DPS 5334/35, E?S 531C/11 
Yr. Fxh. 31, voluae 2, per«j 28 

" ’’ !7 " 1, ■" 75 

f 
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2i) Hrr.Iir: over the Isocctgn-Procas which irs in-ortent 

for the "reduction of high grade <vi ticn '« so lint 

to -Strnc;rd Oil and 'hell -rlor to 19;9: 

rjr. _ -pc 50fV85, 5C62/63* 
"r 20°, voline 9, air-1. 1, -:~c 10 
^uctefiach-”;!'. l^, volume 6, -ggt 53 cf crig. 

Forftivc attitude towards the requ-st aedo ly the Jfcich 

'inlrtry cf 'viation to irdulc tho ccnstructicn of c 

Isooctsr.-F^ctory Into the Four Yecr Pltn. Fe*aon: X con¬ 

sidered Iiooctrn Factory as ov-conu.iic.’l. Thia rttituue 

cca->l_tcly unr-ffonrhle if X exacted *;r: 

W - PPJ 5150, T5 5126. Only eft.r th. ovt'.r.ek of 

the *fr <f• the ce'nst ruction of r Ieocct-rr.-FfctoFy started 

in ".rtwry. :v.~rorcKs of 'Vul.it.r 1Z7 to X to the 

6*rUrit( 
effect that the r* Jv- :cc.ss to the IV 

• - *T5 5409, rpf 5"CO.'Cl 
Fr. F*h. 174, voluse 9, ’ t - 50. 

On the oth.r hard the ;}?icd J.ir Fore. -ce ell au—lied 

with Ictcctar when th- w.*r * roku out. 

3. ) Ccnc?u*irr of liceno- agn.to.ntn ocnc-mihi Hy ro rn< 

Mtro"-«c -rocvfjes larortrnt for the xrg of »rr with 

firca cf Vt-.r -r-qy atrtea: 

^ - 'Tf 5081/S5, ET5 5060/64. 

4. ) ~xt-noiv\ c' ~r• of -rKnc.s dth foreign countrlea, 

ea-vjdrlly in the field of Hydro/troc.aa with SUn.trd Oil. 

Count 5C crq. of the -'rooecution is thus ecu letely 

disproved: 

0- - VS 50C1/82, S?-c 5060/6? 
Sr.r>h. 1, voluac 1, *<» 'e 1C 
'• - 172 ■* 9 '21 

- 173 '• 9 » 40 
" " 39 " 9 sir—l. 1 
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tvr r’ceP-Eth. rf}8, volin. 14, su -?.2 
"u-hOL - - 46 •> 2, ~f c 1C1 

• * 47 • 2 J 1D3 

" " 2 » 1*7. 

5.) .‘t the V lr.niiv- of 1939 ” fCvls^ to use e new 

TWOC-as for the -ro’uetio: of Tri,. trctcOyol 

•foult* rrke it -oasi’ ?e to rtore Tri.*-itrotoluo? for 

p longer -cried. Ihir, ho<-.v..r, - abort,*’ ricr to the 

out*-r rk of rr (I) - lofted nroduction ci'/city by 

50 ' rnri de3ry,.d the -rc-rr/tiona for .Tr: 

DF - IPf 5U9, ^5 5125 

Pp. &h. 25, volioe ?, -fre 4 
- - 04 - 2 ‘ ~* 2. 

6. ) '' r:* viced to store Toluol *hich us U orttr.t for 

r»eecc-tio economy rnd not to usw T>lu>* lor the • ro- 

'luctior. cf e>-loriv.a ixrortint for lu-ot.a of «r: 

O’? - •'Ff 5476/77, E*5 5445/46. 

7. ) *' rerr'.r^d urvrt o-ir.ior or r.wureut rc«.eta In 

forirr^cowtrij *hlch -rcr. inc'u\.l in the fbur 

Tvrr F.’anj -TWeruiciU for the Unnir<_ end e liter 

ecrrrirf out of th.te -ro.kcta «.-a i ion ->riod of -vice: 

-rale I-attcra: TB-Tf 510?, Z»e 5OC2/43 
O-tciTa: Xr. <*h. 34, volu:. 2, :r,. 41. 

8. ) ^-g’^rirr of y- rt o-inlcn <~n th~ pom T,.»r ritr. 

ZTo^cta.eu’-oitUd ’y Co-rinj: 

.‘-rln rrv' r rin* ir. accordance rith ..ccrouic -oints of 

vi-w; -»orld Oc-rket -«rice for rrao’ir.^, ~ur.r end lif ht 

aot?''* «>= Vtvlv urr.rscr.!-!. if X greeted fir: 

n- - DP5 5Ul/1", FTS 5090/91. 

To thete eu.ttions detailed et't-xius hich co;r^s;cnd 

to the p'-ovw a-nUoned ocic-nts: 



T 

35 

36 

G»QSIP*. ? iz? X ..UCK 

ter I’ccr : DPS 7052/53, TTf 7002/Q3 
•cchrvidtr : DPS 7416, 7352/53 
Putt- fiach : DPS 8735/^, “72 6651/5C 
to're a : DPS 7®3, t?S 7757. 

Corc'ulcr.: Tfcc facts ncntiored ir. l) to C) ere t 

atrildr.y -roof for the feet thpt X hed no knovle ;e of 

Hitler's ei -r-ssive intentions. Thuc the tferae su'alttvd 

even -'reel for the ror-vxisUnc. of th. au y-ctiv.. wisent 

ox •vrtici"etion in the -re-*ration fo. c -rr of rgfresaion. 

B) Bxaninoticr. ef the- dJectiv^ and su Jvctiv, cleatnt dth the 

rid of the ?r»’ividurj -oriticr? he*:*, rn:‘ rctrvitieB 

c*rtiod out vy s: 

Principle: K'e -ositior. and rctivity in >ccnotic life dowa 

net ‘ustif", either, rlon- or in connect!:;, dth the Teat of 

th>. evi’erce ru'dtted, the rssu. tier, thet " -frtici-ftu! 

'‘.ecisivel;’ in the reparation cf r r:-r of '.jrctaicn (o'.jective 

cleA.nt). 

The -h’uctjrr cf evi-’erce shoved nothin; tc the effect thnt 

” Vrv • th-t the r.aulta cf hia activity .■cc.'i te uiaused l.y 

Hitl.r f-r the 'r.^-rr tlon of 'fra of ;r laicr.. (tu'Jcctive 

clo-nt). 

I. R's -crition and activity in the f;*:... of the ;overrJxntal 
econedc o: »rl -r tier : 

37 ~-r-r:^ rurv v.- 

rr -requisite fer the o'.lectiv. - thrt X mot 

h.'v. -rrt cS-rt-.'- f.,ci;lv in th- re.rrrtxen of the 

•#-; cf r rreS8icn - is not i.VeT. It it true, 7 io an 

-x ert of birh stanlir.-, his fie'-’ of rctivity, horever, 

ccrr:isv/J on!" r con errtivd cjrll sector cf the 

entire !U.rrcrr_rt, 

17 - 
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neatly the eh nicrl rector on!’-, ?«*. rithir. this Ovctor fr.rin 

only 5 r>aci^I u. a tiers. 

The *ctu?l 1: rrtcr.c^ of th.. field of activity cf ia show axn[ 

cth-ra -res .citier, oachi'lt ?239, io’,u=. 94, OS 37, T£ 41. In 

this letter of the P-ich iniatcr for ir -t-.nt rnc Acenitloh of 

10 Se-t-c’ r 194? it ia cl. °rly stated: 

•’The ~ctu-1 chwnic«3 rrafts.nt -rofrya, ra fgr es it is decisive 

for the _!gr. ia ret au’ordinrted to !C Jut to the .^ich Office 

Oh.aicr’a This c^n ur.dcr;tood aore clcerly if cne t/kca ir.to 

corrider-ti'n th.-t ", ir. his cr-tcity of 0-.'. .ch.ea, « id rot r.reler 

r',vicc for th.w jx_ucticr of 5 "special u.sti ns" Jut only for the 

9r’rrtrV9^i?!}-r[**icr: °* the fretori a for this induction. 

If ore ccn *r. • the -lorKrs caylcyed in th- fi-?d ci petiviXy of K 

•/ith the totr? rin’ r of the -#orkera .a lo/wC U> the r\raer. wr 

econco*' it la •’’sc shown thrt "«a fi.ld of activity ir coa-triaon to 

the totr? c T<ny —e only t aar]l one. Tott] nma or txunted to 

p* out 20 sdH'.orr; in th Gohochcn sector 150.000 to 2CC.C00 .orkera 

*»er. .srJo-.d, thus ^esr thrr 1 1 of th. totrl nux’tr I 

Kr. T'xh, #7, volice 9, atr-1. 5. 

Aire My for th» #*cVe Jenticncd rerson* rw .cisivo rrrtici rtion 

^cv,’ective e.‘»w'.r: ). 

’’'.aides th*t, * h'H n ruthori.y tc eyk- -I.cislsr.a ir, the s-nse of 

th. IKT ‘ir’ r.t ml the r at cl the i u «a j- Jur ;acnta... 



croair- -ax? r « ecu 

By tekinr as Vafis the -rir.eiple developed by the Nuremberg 
I 

tribunals, for instance in cere VII, X's y-osiUcn in the franc 

of the yoverrcm.tal cccncaic crraniraUcn su oic’.ir.etec to 

Gcerinf. cannot ever, he compared *ith that of e Oilof cf Staff 

of an JDK; the activity of a Chief of Stpfi includes the 

entire field of teaks of the JLray COiaarelcr, while K 

worked only for e a&-acctor in the field el the chetdcal 

industry. 

39 'orcovcr, the Q-.lef of Jtcff is feni? ?r **ith the .-lens and 

intentions of the Comcndinc Officer - -fhile X had no knew- 

lcdpe of ''oerirr'e end Hitler's sr/rcsoivc intertions, ho wos 

not even -emitted to rein infometions about then, 

station free the firel pice, covr.t I to cciv.t I of indlct*scnt 

fi-ura 2: 

•d'ilitrry Tti* unal V in Case VII, En-lish transcript pages 
10, 491-10,50?, acquitted the t-io Chiefs of £trff. General 
F^-?T CH and ?«n«r»l von '”-1717*, statin; that they tore 
onlv advisers to the cooamfor in chiof and had no power 
of ccoofnd of their own. Their kno»lod> of the existence 
of ille. al actiors did not fullill the re-uiresents of penal 
law. For this -'ur-osc, a person »ho orders, approves or 
'ocoa-s party tc the crinc by hi* consent, is required. 
Since *3AUCH as well, as his dcf_nsc hrs proved, wes active 
not In a decisive lut cnly in an advisory capacity tho 
est-l'lishuent of hie irroccr.cc is justified ly ap* lying 
tho c cvc-runticnce* lercl principles. This also applios, 
moreover, to tho accusations ardo in tho other counts of 
th_ ia’ictccnt, since there toe, XRAUCH j;a always active 
onlv as ar cx-ert in m advisory capacity." 

c In c'itc cf the feet that the Chiefs of Staff were really 

the •Tipht hands" of the Ceccandinr Officer ml wore fully 

5nforao.J of the lattors rlans end in sjitc of the fact that 

their field of ectivity included the or,Ur- field, of tasks of 

the Colour/ in- Officer, they n.n. rc uittuT * eccurc. 

- 19 - 
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(1) they wcr.. ret Piithorircd to neke decisions cn their own, 

(2) their -ertieWtioo ir. the cxinina? acts of the ccmandint 

offiwr -»as already for thla r«.esor. "1 siner ore''. 

v too did net have the- authority to aak» decisions. He wes only 

the export adviecr of sir'-.rior r overraentd author!tit a thich of do 

ell io ortant decisions on their own xvi -onsibility: 

Frosccution F*h. 431, voluac 20, D* 99, 30* ia *1»° °n° 

of the rceaona for the iact that K'a participation in the •jrepa- 

ritlon of fr-rtasivt wrra was only a _trfnor;; one. (objective 

decent). 

2.)ff,a rcaaor for the takin? over of hia -oaitiona on! ectlvitiea: 

a) no intent: or. to eari-t in the "ix»>erefcl3n of -rare of er^r^aaion. 

b) fo cn' itioua and Bvlfiah plena to *-ccoa~ an official end to 

receive r salary: FP - DPS 5121, *PT 5K«; 

c) Ko intention of the IC to ftin rrofita fran ”'c -ositicn: 

°eaic inforextion cf the dcf .nce; cn th- contrary 

d) ’’oach'r i’xr that 1 should •* rotect eci.r.c ant* cconcoy froa 

unwanted influences of tho part;, an’ to find 'osii’iMUa for 

lr*-or *'rocu: ccent outaide the aracaent sector': 

FE - -'PS 5090/91*, FFf 5069/70 
Kr. Fxh. 9, voluat 1, pspc 40 

« - 6 1 1 " 35 
" » 8 - 1 "39 
" "10 " 1 "47 

" "44 " 2 "72 
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.«trtca,nt FrcrJc-FShl* : l?iC/U 
WS 1952/53. 

c) Foreign errsplce for T's decision: 

"one-Del 1 rr- en" 

35 - Wf 5093/%, 2FS 5072/73 
"fr. Sxh. 32, voluae 2, n«gc 30 
« - 33 ”2-36 

-168 -9-1. 

3.) .’C's -efitions In the ovt mantel .cor.^.-'.lc or '.ri-ction: 

e) C'itf of th« denertoent r-s<jerch rn;'. cevvlornent 

:>y 1936*1945:_ 

Fren i'ry to October 1936 this d.- rt/ncr.t belonged to 

rocrinr's .-x-acurirl end forcirn currency ateff 

end rfter this office tee dissolved it wes transferred 

to the office for Gertsen rr*- in’ inc'ustrlsl arterial#. 

In 1936 this off 

tccncvic ixrensi 

rerraed 'eich D. r; rtaent for cconeaic extension. 

/.c only the title cl the office vs c»tr ed, X's treks 

re nied the srac,neaely: 

Tc rbe** -rocerses in the field of chuilccl rynthesis 

'hich should re-lrc*. net rirla iji or tv. ur.tii than 

fren fore if n ecu tries uy ro/uctici ir. r, rnrry, 

0‘ r« rvrtior. of th: rctivitivs of invertors, rnd 

edditirne? Mailer artters; 

thvr r cl.esr -ofitior. re adviser; is ehoim clefrly 

ty 
Pros. ?ih. 631, volur 0 SS, "S 20, 

c.f. also 

Pros. S*h. 553, »ol ju ?' DS 126, ES 94. 

^ecyrre rented Ixich Office for 

cyf'ord rr rer 1 Sv tcaUr 1939 was 

- 21 - 
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h) Be cch-c five /u ust I93S-19Z.5: 

Bcu'.djoa is one cf the e*ny, ft lcrst ’.»■ 7 Icri-otentiary 

rfincr?Je a-'-'cir.tcd fer certain fields within the franc cf 

the Four Terr Flrn: T - ipr 5119, To 5C9C. Field of the 

rc'rcdua "s-ccisl qu^stiers •, -frts I.or. the entire field 

of chcnicfIs, es nineral oil, ' unr, U ht Otttll, nitrogen*., 

'owder, evlosivcs end -'relininery roducts: DE - ’DPS 5117. 

T' 5CS6. 

р, r the £fr_rrvg^r sector frea the entire field of 

chc-ccfle which wfs -decisive for_th,_urr" (prosecution 

cxhi’it ??39, vclirx 94, 37, S 41), Stich Office 

charier Is wre coc-ctcnt: HR - DPS 5241, "7S 5212; 

с. f. T7 37. 

Teaks -r/ y.uthoritles: 

Frote cutler. makes urcKer strtca.nts conc:*.dr# K'a j rrtici- 

r*tio. in the •rlunniri’’. In this con^ctior. t ahPr- lint has 

to be rr-m Vetwv.cn: 

re) The rtiulrocnt rlrnnirq; that is the Or.-xing for covering 

the r 'i-lren-ntc in gasoline, tunr etc. fer certrin ->ur..'otta 

“rrerlc: 

The ir ere ret ir. rrivatt eutoooVilo ti :fiic tra .stiocud in 

the 'Xich ’ iristr* of Econenr, further acx. the ro uiruJ^nts 

for the '.hra-'cht ir connection with the zerracaent wrs 

CStiarU'* '■re' Ires th.ae fretors it n't ctlculcted whrt 

currtity of synthetic f*rollre should •_* iceucui ir. Geixifiy. 

tr:in,* into considerrtier th; ur'irirg cl the ccuaerclsl 

Vlmce ficrcrt and c -ort, arvir. of fcrd.n currency). 



eoswe -;i3 kt/txsi 

TMe rccidr-aent rlannine x?a never ~'o affair, but that 

of the »idi Uinietry of Iconvoy, the Xn*y fmaetot Office, 

tho Ifiniitry for fracscnt etc.: Xr.Tfch, 25, vclmt 1, 

pf£t 64/65. 

46 «») The construction -larnlnr for tho fectoiita which was 

su'ordlnattd to the reouir^ait ->l*rininc a a far es tine 

erx'. art.rirl ma ccr.c<rncd, which ire to cower the require- 

.nenta calculated according to rz). It ii.elirftathu alviae . 

for thu rc-uired conatructior. aatorizX, oent 

favoravlc kiwi cf work, the nuaber rnf kind of la'or forcca 

-tc. " worked only within the frrxx of thia conatructior. 

-*l*orir«f, neatly in the cejvcity of cx'cxt and edviaor: 
• 

rr - nps 5120, sr? 5090/99 
ftrtvaer.t ScMtber - TS 5297, *r*S 5262 

" ^='nn - 1 5379, » 5349 
" ’rhr. — 11593/94, * L'455 
" Schlndlar- - 13544/45, - 12339/40, 

Kr.rrh. 15, voliru. 1, "r^u 64 

■ " 17 - 1-75. 

W v,b authcriti.a in tho fraaL of the construe tic n pUnninc 

rfcrc eccc;t-irc to which X, after 

an onto prise which rt- ulrei an s/JiticneJ lactory had 

or< crt the carrvibf out cf auch t construction, could have 

'roeerfea*. eoo'lctel- iix't end.ntly «-n that he could hrvo 

• ivcT the or !cra for the csrr-in out or. hia cwn rcaponaUility. 

To rirht to itru; r’iivdtlv.a: 1 

~ - T? 51% T' 5099 
rroa.^xh. 44C, vc 1 iDG ;C, os 194, TS S6 

" " " ?1 1C5 «S 66 (c.f. r 6It) 
1 106 » 67 
• 1C7 « 67 

• - 657 » a « 1.6 » 109 

fo rifht for indc-urxcnt oiotaa: 

‘r - dPP 5124, ~FS 5103 
Fxoa. F>h. 45?, volict 02, as 49, Si 36, firure a) 

" ^*59 - 21 os aa/19, es 132/33. 
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T- 

48 

J'o rfr-ht to establish priority rr.-Ces: 

T- - OPS 5129, T>S 5108/09 
Ctrt--acnt '‘cbi.N.r : TS 5?C9, TS 5?65 
Fr. thl 35, volrnc 3, "?fi 65 
" " *08, - 9, srnrl. 5 

Ko int.rfererc* with th. rroduction: 

W - 9PS 5133, ETf 511? 
rr. «*h. 15, vcline 1, Pr «, 65 

Vo ri,-rht to ellocrto workers to tho 'lrnts: 

~P - OPS 5123, *T.« 5101 
Pros. “oh. 457, volute 21, DP 196, 5S 109 
Pr. *%ch. 15, vc lino 1, -r£t 65. 

Coald r.-1 corclulc rrrocnonts oenc^rnin. tho exrfnaion of 
plants: 

0? - TP 5120, 5TS 5099 

f'o own '•irffctJ 

OF r • :pr 5124, S’? 510? 

Proofs for "'s ’oritior. tt reviser rni ... ert crly con¬ 

tained in -jorecuticn docua^nts: 

«'*) volice 21, Of 15, ^ 1? 
(letter to ro.m.r July 1938): 

v c,l'e 1* rtvlfor rnd cr~..rt in techr.icrl nrtUrs; 

bb) Pros. >; ■ 590, voluae y>» Of 36, ~S 78: 

*"o "cn'.r; rirrftid fr. e>t r.rive -1 renin< for the U,~ht 

nct^ll field, which was rcturlly urrLr the Ksdnietrctioo 

of tho 'Vech a, irfesaos Y only -ft.r r0.rjJ; i6 ©^.nt 

hrd beer. frfnteC*? 

cc) Proa. ’.h. 3197, volua. 65, DP 106, '•,£54: 

Kc"“-n' *'*T '» CNnuire "full -ewers" in the field of 

U ht a.trlJs, while K wrr only rn visor. 

This is-rev.s tt 217, volume 8, DS CO, 

67 rrs - OPJ 5125, TP 5104. 

# 
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50 

51 

OUu.r Fleni-otenticrv £cnr*la *-yoir.tcc within the 

frrrt cf the Four Ye?r Fl?n could ^ kt ccisionc and 

i^8i* orders on their own reaponsr.-ility: 

TS - ''PS 5121, rpc 5ICC’ 

‘t«Ua>nt 13.3 eh: DFf 5371, ^5 5343. 

Scrury t 
—1 • 

1cBirr'tion re Plenir'Otcntiery Oen.r-1 ic therefore 

not the correct title for v,a fctu?l otitior.: 

T - Tf 5120, IPS 5099 
Ftrt.ni rt "ilfch : 7S 5371/72, 3r£ 5342/43 

- C'nwnn : DF- 537V79, 5349 
" ?chn s Dr? 11593/94, 11597, 

!T£ 11455, 1145C/ 59 • 

c) <U-.ni88.-ric (hief of the P-lch Oificv fer etnoaic 
orrnrlcn (MA)i_ 

Since Eecia'-or 1 40: Reich Office net ixrpr^OL Jfcich 

/.uthcrity, w>8 8ifcor?inrtu! to th- ecieh I iniatry oi 

Econocy: 

re - DPS 5141, FTS 5118 
Froa. *xh. 462, voluau 21, IF 365, Fi- 169 

Pwitiur rp 'eich Office nor re 'Vxche.- oirr. Iwfect: 

DS - JIT 51?4, PF? 5102. 

T«a!:g cl the Reich 0!fie*: 

Sir-port lop of rererrch, to -iv technic.-' revise to the 

’'eich 1 inirtry of "conecy for th~ ie idieuent -Ifruling aet 

in * y the Reich iniatry of ecorrjy: 

Fres. Srh. 462, veluv ->1, 1 2j5, 169 
Kr. “rh. ?7, volim. 1, pr.-t 79- 

Thus here too rrthin’-ut ,7 ert fdviaor. 

d) y ret r H nV*r of the C ntrrl ?lmn:ry; 

DE - Dr? 5277, "PS 5252 
ftftcacnt 'ilch: DPF 5325, 5~02. 
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c"FTiric’T* cr TR/rjT/ricr 

4 Jurx. 19(.C 

I, r,.;.. Fra urrer, ETC 30062, hereby certify 
th^t I Wf duly ^r-oir.Ud tr-raX»tor for the 
C-ern-r. pr.d EncJlsh lrnfuffv* pnd th*t the r' ovc 
is p truj pnrt correct t-errlpticn of docixcnt 
c’C'ifT r”i^F v“/ra’. 

s./. Hpafcurjur 

HO 200i2. 
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52 e) Ver Economy Leader: 

l.'o office but only a title devoid of any functions 
whatsoever. 
IE - DPS 5175, ETS 5151/52 
ter ?feer: DPS 6874, EPS 6750 » 
leposltion ' -rllront: DFS 2307, EPS 23lj? 6tc. 

53 4.) Activities of X. within the frmewort of the 

eoono-ic orgcnizetlon set up by the government. 

Sesicoonsideretion: a lerge part of 

Kfs activities prior to 1939 referred to such 
projects only which h**d elreedy been inititated 

before 1939 (in particular?- gasoline) end 

which would hod been Implemented even if HITLER 

had not essuned power. However, in so f r as 

these activities involved - among other things - 

the promotion of re-araanent, they referred 

only to one lndivlduel sector of the 1-rge 

overall-80ope of the chemloel Industry, the latter 

ngoin representing only one part of the overall 

re-ermoment program. 

For details see TZ 57 and in particular pros.exh. 

2239, vol. 94, DS 37, ES 41. 

54 a) IC's activities in the fr-nework of the Four 

Yerrs Plan: 

ec) Fur'ose of the Four Years Ppon os promulgated 

in the fell 1936: procurement of employment, 

soving of foreign currency, reaching such o degree 

of economic autarchy ss was possible; it is 

admitted that these eims pertly concerned 

re-araanent, emong others: 

DS - DPS 5095, EPS 5074 
Deposition Xocrner: DPS 2257, EPS 2265/66 

" ter feer: DPS 704I, 79687 
EPS 6991/92. 7018/19 

" Schneider:DPS 7410, 7404/ 06 
SIS 7346, 7340/42 

" Ambros : DPS 7864, S.S 7792 

Defense exh. 81 "Ger-^n Foreign Policy” 

vol. 1, ES 104- 
Basio information presented 'by th defense. 

This purpose did not indicate that HIH.ER 
h d any 
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aggressive intentions. 

54a Even HITLER'S own memorandum concerning the Four 

Years Plan - pros. each. 4U, vol. 19, DS 129, 

2S 93 - does not indicate aggressive intentions. 

Hence it is obviously wrong to consider the Four 

Yeors plan only under the espect of re-armament 

(this is the point of view of the Prosecution) 

end to conbider re-emanent only ^preparation of 

wars of aggression. In f*-ct, the Four Years Plan 

embraced all economic sectors: textiles, food, 

forestry; ooopare the orgonizction of the Four 

Yeors Plan: 

Pros. exh. 427. vol. 23, DS 1, ES 1, 
DE - DIS 5095, 5097/98, EPS 5074, 5077/78 
Kr. exh. 13, vol. 1 p. 49 

" " 14, •' 1 p. 62 
" " 34, " 2 p. 45 and nany others; 

ter Meer: DPS 6917/18, ETS 6791/92.. 

55 bb) Reference to the tern commercial armament material, 

a tern frequently discussed in this procedding 

ond coined in the USA; see Kr.exh.168, vol.9 p. 

1 with the excerpts from the o3soy by ’'inden: 

•'Economic mobilization in the USA." 

The Prosecution evaluates the increosed production 

of nsny goods of this typo - important both for 

peace -time - :nd for wor - requirements - only under 

the point of view of intentions of cggrGSsion. 

Hence, innumerable conclusions drown by tho 

Prosecution ore basically wrong; this applies in 

particular to tho extension of the production of 

mineral oils, buna, light notrls end nitrogen, ond 

to the hoerdiag od certain produots. 
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aae) ^ineral_Oil3: 

The following facts - proved not only by K. but 

elso by other defendants - show that th6 

development of mineral oil production had very 

little to do with the intention of waging 

oggressive wers: 

Experiments concerning production of synthetic 
nlncral oils even before the first world wer: 

Kr. exh. 1, vol. 1, p. 13/14, 28 

These experiments were followed up by largo sizo. 
industrial reduction long before 1933. viz. in 
1927: 

During the economic crisis of 1930, 1.0, 
refrained from closing down noss production in 
Leuns in order to ovoid the discharging of 
thousands of workers end to support the employment 
procurement -program of the Brucning government: 

Kr. cxh. vol. 1, p. 19. 

Contrary to the expositions given by tho Prosecution 
- TO I, D3 33» E3 33 - the ensuing negotiations 
concerning the Feder greement wore connected 
with the discussions with Brucning: 

DE - DPS 5062/63, EPS 5041/42 
Gattine*u: Drs 12439/41, EPS 12198/200 
Buctcfisch: DPS 8748/49. EPS 8666/67. 

Autarchy forced or. Cormany before 1933 becouso 
the German balance of forcigfl‘5uFrency wps clrcody 
disturbed nt that tine. This is proved by the 
feet that foreign currency control was 
introduced cs from July 1931 ond tightened 
during the f-lining years: 

Deposition Koerncr: DPS 2258, EPS 2266 

Foreign currency position beoais more tense 
in tho ond of 1935: Dcrre (Roioh Minister for 
Food) requested foreign ourrcncy for food imports 
Schocht (Rcichsbsnk President) refused them 
because of the unfavorable foreign currency 
position. Gocring decided in favor ~f Darre. 

This iaSivi^ual action lead up to general 
measures promoting cuterchy; to strrt~wl€h, the 
raw materials - end foreign currency- staff 
was set up: 
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DE - DFS 5088, EPS 5067/68 
ter ’»eer: DFS 6919, 5?S 6793 
Hsefliger: DFS 9334, STS 9W0 
Proa.exh. 554, vol. 28, DS 150, ES 100 

One of the first foreign ourrcncy srving r.c-sures 
v.3B the creation, caused by Schrcht, of BR/BAG 
by way of government orders (Auflegen): 

DE - DPS 5068, 5071, EPS 5O48, 5050 
fCr. exh. 170, vol. 9, p. 10 
pros. exh. 517, vol. 2$, DS 81 squ. ES 51 3qu. 

Further measures forcibly pronoting out3rohy end 
evoiding o oonsidereble increase of lnports, by woy 
of an extension of peace tine - notorizotion in 
Germany (number of possenger automobiles in Germony 
trebled, number of trucks doubled in the period 
froa 1933 to 1938): 

PCr. exh. 4, vol. 1, p. 28 

" 36, " 2, p. 49 
" " 37, " 2. 4o. 50, 

ter Meer: DFS 7046, EPS 6996/97 
Schneider: DPS 7419, EPS 7355- 

See in particular the interesting synopsis contained 
in the documentary part, by confrontation of oxh.442 
with 
exh. 455. 

Similar aspirations in oil countries, mainly in 
England. There, th6 hydration plant Dillingham wos 
constructed v.ith the co-operation of X. in the 
years 1933 - 1935: 

DE-DPS 5079, 5081, EPS 5058, 5000 
Buetefisch-cxh. 54, vol. 3, P- 35 

" 55, " 3, P- 52a. 

In conaequenoe, the extension of g* sol in e production 
in the yeers froa 1933 la the organic development 
of a*, industrial development initiated by experiments 
even before 1914 end by the first lorge 3izo 
experiments (Leunc) in 1926; this development was 
reoognlzed as of economic inportonce by the Bruening 
government in the negotiations started in 1932. 
From the point of view of criminal law, it is irrelevant 
that gesoliao, o commercial ernnoent '-ctcrial, played 
also part in the re-ormonent program. Gasoline 
is involved in the mobilization plons of oil countries. 

57 bbb) Buna 

Similar development as in the oos6 of gasoline. 
Experiments ned« in the period before the first 
world war, es in the cas6 of gasoline. Experiments 
resumed by I.G. in 1926; costs of experiments until 
1930 several millions of RGiohsnnrfc* 
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ter Meer: DPS 7026, EPS 6955/56. 

Here, too, the constructs of the first plant wes 
caused by the foreign currency position end by 
unemployment: 

Ur Meer: DPS 70U, EPS 6991/92. 

Schacht's interest wrs the sr.ne as In the case of 
mineral oil: 

ter Meer: DFS 7042, EPS 6992. 

Increased motorization in Germany implied increased 
production of buna produota - in the same way as of 
mineral oils - for merely peaceful purposes. Development 
of buna production no cirounstentiei proof of 
preparation for aggressive war. Buna production was 
even developed for the purpose of producing substitute 
leather for soles. The 'ighraeoht.itgelf did in 1937 
not consider an extension's? 6una'production neoessery 
for V.6hmroht requirements. 

Pros.exh. 552, vol. 28, ES 133. ES 92 
DE - DPS 5104, EFS 5084/85 , 
ter Meer exh. 167, vol. 5. P» 62 

“ •• " 120, " 4, P- - - ••• 
" » " 129, - 4. p. 66 

. " " - 130, - 4, p. 49. 

See in prrtioulor the interesting synopsis contained 
in ttye-documentary part, by confrontation of exh.£42 

with exh. 455» e.. • * riv • _ _ w 
• • 

58 ecc)Nitrogen 

For full explanation of the r«8°«fui*PurP5ao pnd 
aims see: .• • . ~ • r 

• Sohnoider: DPS 7404/05, EPS 7340/42 
Ostcr: r: ; DPS *0853/55, E?$ 10707/10 
Schneider-exh. 13, tcble 1, vol. 8, p.33 

- " 14, vol. 8, p.35 r d 
Oster-exh. 33 fil«J later). 

. * . *V . % *» |. T , • • . * ^ t • ^.. »,e 

59 ddd)Light metals. '1* 
J * ' * • .* ’ 1 ' x • * l 

For full explanation of the peaoeful purpose ond aims 
see: 

• • , - * - 

Buergin : D?S 8456/58, ETS 8372/74 
Heeflig:r : DPS 9208, ETS 9110 
H-efliger «xh,15, yol..l, P. 51 ? 

" " ,29, - 3v P: 30 

See TZ 56, last rare grp ph with>\gerd to the fact 
that participation in the production of the 
fcooccroial" armaments, me Uriel mentioned sub 
bbb) to ddd) is irrelevant in the meaning of 
criminol law. 
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60 occ) Hoarding: 

(1) X. hcd no authority and no power of directive 
with regard to hoarding: 

Pros. exh. 718, vol.39, DS 6, 2S 3- 

The directive concerning the safeguarding of 
supplies for mobilization dpted 20 A^ril 1938 
was not drafted by X. but by the planning dept, 
of the Reich Office for aoononic Development^**^ 
K. was not a member of this department. 

(2) Hoarding was effected by order of government 
authorities; Nickel, c. g., was hoarded by 
request of the"ReIcin.er Ministry: 

Pros. cxh. 722, vol. 39. DS 66,72, ES 35,40 

Tetraethyl by request of the Reich Air Ministry: 

Pros. Exh.732, vol. 39. DS 138, 143. S3 93,98. 

(3} Hoarding of Toluol indioctcs that there was 
no preperatlonTOr egressive warfare: 

DE - DPS 5476, EPS 5445/46 
Kr. cxh. 25, vol. 2, p.4: 
see clso TZ 31 of this presentation. 

(4) As e nottcr of feot, such hoarding for defense 
purposes was sustonory in mony countries: 

Nr. cxh. 21, vol. 1, p. 93 

(5) The small amount of the stores oxisting in 
Germany at the outbreak of war Justifies 
the conclusion that Germany wps not armed 

• for oggressivo war: 

Buna stores for half a month; fuel for 6 months; 
very small stor s of powder, oxrlosivcs etc.: 

DE - DPS 5115, STS 5093 
ter Mocr: D.S 7050, EPS 7000/01 
/vtbros : DPS 7803, El'S 7767/68 
Xr.Zxh. 20, vol. 1, ?. 82 * 
deposition Schindler: DPS 12547, 

EPS 12341/42 
M Ehrmann : DPS 5384, 

EPS 5356 
" Zahn : DPS 11625/26 
•• EPS 11487/89 
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61 b) ?5^3_activitie3 for the "a r in ha 11 plen end the 

Sohnellplan (first priorities project 'fzorfti/UeC ftan)- 

The connection of X. with the Karinhall plen end the 

Schnellplen has been given a completely wrong 

interpretation by the Prosecution. 

aa) Until the middle of the yeer 1938, K. was not 

called in at all to co-operate in the planning: 

DB - DPS 5105.'KP3 5086. The general industrial 

planning - which included tainerel oils, buna end 

light metals among cany other items - was oerried 

out by the planning department of the Reioh Office 

for Eoonomic Development. This department was not 

subordinated to K; Pros.exh. 426, vol.20, DS 78, 

ES 20. I' the middle of the year 1938, LOEB 

informed X. of this planning work performed by 

the planning department. It was in this oonneotion 

that X. cautioned C07rE.'C- against wrong statistics 

of production and wrong time limits: DE - DPS 5107, 

EPS 5087. 

bb) Thereupon, he was asked by (XT* TNG for his comment 

on the existing pirns concerning mineral oils, 

buna, light metals. Based on the plonning done 

by the plonning department, X.submitted to GOBBING 

his own opinion on their practicability. K's 

statonont was based on peooe time considerations 

suoh as prioea on the world market etc.: 

DE - DPS 5110/11, EFS 5089/91. 

By request of GOUPING, K. also ohecked on the 

figures given by :3ITSL for the PSV field (powder, 

explosive and raw products used in their production). 

Results.Jhc actual production amounted only to 

one qnnrtfcr of the figures supplied by KEITEL: 

BE - DPS 51U, EPS 5092. T-ereupofl, GOUREXJ 

oomiaoionod 
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..'.151 
X- to handle this field as well. Tfce description 

of the ensuing disouasions shows that eggrfssive 

wars were pet mentioned at all: 

Deposition X erner: DPS 2263, EPS 2269/70. 

Tue combined results of these discussions of K. 

with GOE3?ING were the basis of the Xariahell plan. 

T:.e activities of K. did, therefore, not amount 

to any initiative with regard to the plena 

co-ordinating requirements; they consisted in the 

submitting of a comprehensive expert opinion 

on the questions asked by GrZRXW with regard to 

the means of csrrying out those plans which had 

already been established by the planning department 

of the Reich Offloo for Sconomio Develooment (R'.«'A) 

in the field of gasoline, buna, light metals, and 

by the HV/A (Army Ordinance Offioe) in the field of 

powder, explosives and pertinent rev produots. The 

questions asked by GO'REJG referred to the amounts 

of materiel, manpower, energy and trenaportotlon 

necessary in order to implement those plena. 

Thereupon, COSREfC issued the decreo concerning the 

implementation of the constructions provided in 

the plans of the RV A end the HHA within tho time 

limits described as practicable by X. This decree 

13 the Karinhall plan, later celled plan for 

chemical production. 

The identity of the Xarinhell plan with this C0“rm • 

decree has been proved unequivocally by: 

6le Pros. cxh. 455, vol. 21, E6 e8, 96, lOO/lOl, 
105, ES 56, 62, 64, 66. 

This proseoutlon exhibit also proved 

aaa) that the buna development provided in the 

Karinhall plen is directly ooaneoted with 
increased motorization (DS 99, ES 63), 

See TZ 45 for the meaning of the 
plena co-ordinating requirements. 
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bbb) that planning in the field of gesoline was 
well Justified by eccnonlc considerations as auoh 
(DS 111, £8 69); 

occ) that planning in the field of light aetrls was 
very important for peace time economy 
(DS 99. ES 63). 

For other implications of exh. 455 see TZ 47- 

It is admitted that considerations of mobilization 

were involved, too. But suoh considerations 

prevailed in all countries (commercial armeaent 

materials! ). 

Hence, there is no proof of X’s knowledge of 

HITLEF'8 aggressive intentions. See also TZ 15- 

62 o) The Sohnellolen is thet part of Xerinhall plen 

which Includes powder, explosives and pertinent raw 

products. The planning had been done not by the 

planning department of the Tb A, but. by HtfA. 

No oo-operation of XTAUCH in these plans 

co-ordinating requirements: 

deposition of EH'ANN: DPS 5381, EPS 5352/53 

Kr. exh. 23, vol. 1, p. 99. 
- " 22, " 1, p. 95- 

Because of objections reisod by HVA: - see DE-DPS 

5117/18, EPS 5096 - the aotivltie8 of X. for the 

plonning of development in the Schnellplen sector 

were muoh less comprehensive than those in the 

field of mineral oils, buna and light metal, 

because HVA retained the direction in the PSV 

sector as before: 

PE - DPS 5117/18, EPS 5096 
deposition Ehoann: DPS 3161/62, 5378 squ. 

EPS 31L0, 5350 squ. 
■» zahn DPS 11598, EPS 11458/59 

Xr. exh. 23, vol. 1, ?. 97 
Pros.exh. 402, vol. 19, DS 106, ES 74- 

lonclusion: 

z faatfci&i elements ?he faoiu&i elements constituting the offense are, 

therefore, lacking for the following two reasons: 

* 
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(1) The supervision of the development in the 

Gebechem sector consisted only in the subsitting 

of ep expert opinion end was devoid of epy power 

of direotiop; for this recsop olope it does pot 

a-iount to bp ’’essential" activity promoting the 

preparation for aggressive warfare; 

(2) Compared with the overall scope of econoay, the 

scope of K's eotivitles wes but snail, see TL 37 

As shown in TZ 37. the aarUsl elements constituting 

the offense ere lacking, too. 

position end activities within the I.G.: 

O 

2.) 

o 

X. was a Voratand member from 1933 until Kay 1940. 

However, his responsibility es such covers only 

the period up to April 1936. After this date, he did 

not exercise any activities as a Vorstand member, 

nor did ho attend meetings .of the TEA (technical 

oommittee) or others. 

The direotion of Sperto I (gasoline, nitrogen) 

wes later on transferred to Schneider (from 1936; 

in the beginning, Schneider was only acting as 

deputy head, 1939 he beoone permanent head of the 

3porte): 

Schneider - DPS 7387, EPS 7322/23 

Pros.exh. 437. vol. 20, DS 156, ES 63. 

This shows that 3inoe the spring of 1936 K. kept 

aloof from I.G. In order to eintain an unblessed 

and neutral standing vis-a-vls the entire^chemicol 

.industry in the oTfioial economic organization: 

ad 1) - 3)» 

DE - DPS 5259, EPS 5233 

CE - " 5435. 5483, EPS 5404, 5452 
Schneider: DPS 7387, EPS 7322 
ter Meer: DPS 6919/21, EPS 6793/95 , 
Pros.exh. 450, vol. 21, E6 33, ES 28/28a . 
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DS - UPS 5421, .IPS 5391 
Proa. *.xh. 1313, vol. 68, ..S 8, 7, 
ter Meer: DPS 6921, ,PS 6795 

This reaaon alone ahowa that Z : - in his capacity of e 

member of the Aufaichtarat - ia not responsible for any 

acts of tho Voretand. 

In addition, the members of an Aufsichtsrat consisting of 

20 persons are never responsible as such for orininal offen¬ 

ses, if any, of tho Voratand, as in German law neither the 

Aufsichtsrat as a body nor Its individual members are entit¬ 

led to give binding orders to the Voratand. This is also the 

opinion of the Prosecution. Otherwise, they woulc have in¬ 

dicted all persons who have bocn Aufsichtsrat members since 

1939. 

8) Chargos preferred by the prosecution in connection with t) 

activities of K in the I.G.:_ 

a) "Voraittlungestoile" (liaison offico) V (V/W)i 

Tho naturo and the activities of the V/W do not furnish 

any proof for the knowledge of Z of tho oggrossivo inten¬ 

tions of Kitler. Ko was not oognizanit of the fact that 

these activities promoted aggroosivo warfare, 

aa) Reasons for the setting-up of tho V/Wt 

Tfco V/» is the extension of an offico which I.G. had 

maintained in Berlin since 1929 and which had been 

called "Veroittlungsstello" since 1932, this office 

had been set up ir. Berlin for reasons of organization 

(easier and quicker cocnunications to the cf-r.tral 

.©avernnent authorities located in Berlin and to r 

those offices of I. G., Sparte I, which woro located 

in Berlin, such as central calculation offloe,sales 

departments for notrigen and gasoline): 

DE - DPS 5073/74, LPS 5052/53. 

bb) The VA' since 1935. 

From 1935 onwards, it beceme more and more necessary 

in the course of re-armament to maintain liaison 

with the central authorities in Berlin and with nan; 

new government departments then being established. 

‘.Therefore, the office Z wes extended 
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to Sparte II and III as well. In doing s®, I»G. 
followed a procedure already ep_>lied by pther large 
cocbinea which maintained similar offices in Berlin 
for the saae purpose: 

DB - DPS 5074, -.PS 5053/54 
ter h'eer : -PS 6992, PS 6922 
de. osition Struss: DPS 1843, DPS 185#«£ 

" Lieknann:" 2194, " 2199/2200. 

cc) Who was in cha-ge of V/W ? 

Hot K, as stated by the Prosecution in Count I, B 19 
of the indictcent. Actually, there were special 
chiefs, each of whoo handled the natters belonging 
to one of the Sparten. For instance, ~r. Rioter was 
in charge of the natters concerning Sparte I, which 
was subordinated to K until 1936. 

Pros. I/Xh. 95, vol. 5, DS 80, -S 77 
DB - DPS 5075, BPS 5054/55 
.Cr. -xh. 11, vol. 1, p. 44. 

dd) The real nature of V/V : 

Actually, it was an offico channeling nail and 
staffed with qualified personnel. It woo not ontitloi 
to make independent decisions. 

DS - DPS 507 5, ^PS 5054 
deposition Wagner: DPS 554/55, -PS 581. 

b) Counter-intelligence. 

aa) Soction A (counter-intelllgenco) of the V/.7 v/us 
not set up by K, aa it has been asserted by the 
-rosecution, but by Prof. Selcki the opposite 
assertion (based on proa.6xh. vol.6, JS 81, 
.S 51a) has been refuted bv * . 

proa.exh. 140, vol. 6, &G 

bt) Purpose of the setting-up of section AjL 

Protection from foreign espionage : 

pros. exh. 150, vol. 6, _S 104,-8 64, 

in other words .by. no means active espionage : , 

DB - DPS 5076, BPS 5055 , , 
Suehne : DPS 10276/77, .>?S 10137/38 

9 ter Meer exh. 62, vol. 2, p. 46. 
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cc) Ho evidence for the knowledge of aggressive 

intentions in connection with espionage, in 

particular : 

aae) pros, exh. 922, vol. 49, LS 117, -S 88s 
the data on English shadow factories have 
been conpiled fron English negazines ; 

OB - DPS 5480, _J?S 54$9 | 

bbb) proa, exh. 195. vol. 8, DS 13, SS 17 : 
i nstruc'tiono cor.cerning secrecy W6re- viven 
by express order of the Reich Ver Ministry : 

Hoerleini DPS 6210, LPS 6153 

dd) Co-operation of V/:/ in the prevention of violatic 

of the recent and more stringent rules concerning 

treason which otherwise night have boon conuitted 

inadvertently by publications conoorning patents 

and by exchange of experience with foreign oountr 

DE - DPS 5076. .PS 5055 
KnioriensDPS 6571, -PS 6521 

Kention of a parallel caso in tho U.S.A.i 

DS - DPS 5154, EPS 5129. 

c) Mobilization plena. 

I!o initiative fron tho part of tho I. G. or of K. 

They wore tranenittod by the Roich «ar Ministry and 

the Reich Ministry of Loonony through the Reich 

Econony Group Industry. They were not neunt for I.G. 

alone, but rather for the entire German induo .ry; 

thoy only resulted in a large amount of unproductive 

work to be perforned by the industrial firms: 

DE - DPS 5077, -PS 5056 
Pros.exh. 102, vol.5, DS 85, iS 82 * 
Kr. exh. 12, vol. 1, p. 46 
deposition Gorrt D S 2692, -PS 2692 

Parallel cases abroad : 

Kr. 6xh. 32, vol. 2, p. 30 and 
" " 168, " 9, " 1 
deposition Euenernann: LPS 13789, SPS 13496. 
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71 d) Air reid protection neeauresi 

O 

Initiated prior to 1933- Sven after 1933, no 

lnititative from the part of 1.0. or of X. They 

were striotly defensive measures. 

DE - DPS 5078, EPS 5057 
pros, .exh. 172, vol.7, DS 41, 23 21 

it It 170, 4 7. ' 32, •t 15 
*? ft 178, " 7, " 57. w 31 
*i If 

190, " 7, " 112, w 64 

" " 179, " 7, " 59, " 32 
Defense exh. 67, "German Foreign Polioy" 

vol. I, p. 32 

72 e) I?ap nanoeuvers (Plenspiele) 

Here egain, no initiotive froa the part of 1.0. or X. 

Ordered by OXV and /or ’'ilitary Sconoaio Staff 

(’ ehrwirtschaftsstab: 

DE - DPS 5077. EPS 5056 
Milch: DPS 5366. EPS 5337 
Gorr: DPS 26?2. - 2692 
:Cr. cxh. 12, vol. 1, p. 46. 

By these depositions end statements, pros.exh.190 

vol. 7, DS 112, ES 64, has boon refuted; it has also 

been qualified in orosa-exeninetion: 

’ agner: DPS 536, 558, EPS 563, 588. 

73 f) 

K. was averoe to research in the field of poison 

gas throughout. As early as in 1932, he deliberately 

refrained froa studying and developing a new eea 

of that kind'which hod been detected in the course 

i>f experiments in the.I.G. laboratories. 

:cr. exh. 175, vol, 9, P- 56 * 
Xr. " 162, " 8, p. 30 

In addition, Bosch had in 1934 instructed X. to turn 

down a suggestion from military quarters to the 

effect that IG should do resceroh in the field of 

chemical warfare agents. 

DE - DPS 5423, EPS 5392/93. 

Epcause of this generally negative attitude, IG had 

not achieved any practical results in th6 field of . 

chenicel warfare 
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agents prior to the outbreak of war: 

Pros.exh.324, vol. 12, CS 117, ES 137- 

as far es che deal warfare agents were produced 

at all before the outbreak of war, this was done 

by express orders (Auflegen) of the Army 

Ordinance Office (see the remarks concerning pros, 

exh. 217, vol. 8, end pros.exh. 634, vol.35), 

or they W6re produced in installations owned by the 

Amy; see also Xr. exh. 35, vol. 2, p.46. 

III.) Co^^sion. 

The Prosecution has neither 'roved that the 

activities of X. es such were an essential 

contribution towards the preparation of oppressive 

warfare by Hitler (feoturl or objective elements§ 

constituting the offenae), nor h1 s it been 

proven that K. knew thrt his activities were 

promoting aggressive war (mental elements or 

state of mind constituting the offense). 

Additional arguments have been preferred by the 

defense to the offect thot .«• did not know of 

aggressive intentions of Hitler. 

Thun, both the fectuol and the mental elements 

neoossory in order to constitute participation 

in, ond preparation of, wars of epgression ore 

lacking. 
Sub-acction 2: paging of aggressive wars: 

I. Period up to 1 September_1939^ 

Sven if the annexion (/nschluss) of Austria, the 

integration of the Sudotcnlend through the 

Munich agreement, and the mees”.re declaring 

Bohemia end Moravia a Protectorate can be 

Included in the conception of aggressive ^ars 

at all, no participation 
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of K. in the waging of these wars has been 

established. Neither as "Cebechem-', nor es the 

head of the department Research end Development 

in the Reich Office for Economic Development, nor as 
I 

Vorstend member of IG - (a function whioh IT. did 

not even exercise since /pril 1936 ) - did X. 

participate in the cerrying out of the three 

aforementioned operations. In eddition, he was 

not in a position to realize that they were 

aggressive wars, so that here again the mental 

elements constituting the effense ere missing. 

75 II. As from 1 Septeab:r 1939: 

Neither in his cepecity of a Vorstand member 

(uo to i.y 1940) nor in hi3 capacity of chairman 

of the Aufsichtsret did participate in the 

carrying out of aggressive wars. See TZ 63. 

The activities of X. in his honorary positions such 

03 Gebechom etc. were not essential, /s it hr a been 

proved explicitly sub TZ 37 of this brief, K. only 

submitted expert opinions and hod no lower of 

direction; in eddition, he only dealt with a 

relatively small sector of the entire che-iical 

field; this sector appears still smaller if 

compered to the overall scope of armaments. 

After the outbreak of war, the nature of K's 

office re-ained restricted to expert opinions and 

did not include the power of direction. This is 

proved, i.o.: 

by the fact that the extension of buna 
production (construction of the Ausohvitz 
plant) was not ordered by K. but by the Reich 
Ministry of Economy end,or the Army Ordononcc 

Office: 

Pro3.exh. 1408, vol. 72, 16 1, ES 1 
Ambros exh. 220. 
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TZ Evan after the outbreak of war, K had no 
Jurisdiction to allot quotas; he rather had 
to aooly to other authorities for that puraoso : 

Pros.exh, 1422, vol. 72, DS 105, ES 71. 

Not oven the factual eler^ents constituting partici¬ 

pation are therefore, existing. 

76 But the mental elements, too, are lacking, ihoy require 

that K, knew for certain and beyond any doubt whatsoever 

that tho wars which started since 1939 wire of aggr^ssion. 

No sufficient ovideneo to this effect has boon submitted 

by tho Prosecution, It is well known that m Title"'a 

propaganda these wers were represented as do.'onsivo. 

“i was not in a positi n to obtain a 100j2 cortainty 

concernin ; tho naturo of tho wars, all the moro as ten¬ 

sion prevailed in his relations to tho party* 

In addition ho had no authority to ruostion such go¬ 

vernment noasuroa : See Judgement of tho Supromo Court 

on tho U,S. in the McIntosh caso* In this Judgomont it 

has teen hold that it is not a conco«n of the individual 

citiaons to question uhethor tho war, in which thoir 

country is involvod, is a just war or not. 

Tho 'iSDtal olements constituting a c~imo against tho 

poaco aro, therefore, lacking, too. 

Apart from this, tho prosupposod stato of mind is 

lacking also for the ivason that a state of nocosalty 

provailod, Tho Prosecution admits that generally ostab- 

llshod pnnoiples of criminal law .poly to tho orosent 

caso. - TB part I p, 1, 
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In criminal la* of all civilized nations, a state 

of necessity exempts the proparator from punishment. 

In tho prasont case, the olonents constituting a 

stato of necessity havo boen clearly esta lishsd in 

connection with tho oxtremo preaauro on production 

and with jovornrr.ont orders ( Auflagon) concenv.nj pro¬ 

duction : 

D2 - DPS 5252, EPS 5225/26 

deposition L'ilch 
Shnonn 
Lasn-ors 

" Kastl 
n Vita 

DPS #566/67.EPS 5538 
* 3148 " 3127 
- 5731 " 5692 
" 5760/63 n 5720/21 
" 14615/18 B 14267/70 

In consoquonce, K. must - bscause of a*atato of ne- 

cossity - bo oxompt from punishmont, ovon if it waro 

hold that his activities in giving oxport opinions 

had boon an essential participation in .a33**o;j3ivo 

warfaro, and that ho had known for certain that tho 

war was a war of o^rossion. 

Socond Soction : Count II of tho Indictment 
. ( Spoliation and Looting), 

F**om 1936 up to tho date whon h 

rosignod his post m tho Vorstand ( Kay 1940), 2. did 

not oxorciso tho functions of a member of tho Vorstand. 

Iho sane applies to tho carrying out of tho funotionr 

of chairman of tho Aufsichtsrat, a post ho hold aihco 

Kay 1940. 

Por this reason, tho fact that ho was a mombor of tho 

Vorstand and/or Auf3ichtsrat of tho 1.0, dooa npt rando: 

hia rosponsiblo in any way for offonsea, if any, chargo< 

under this count.. 

Noithor is he rosponsiblo for them in his capacity as 

( tomporary) chief of the Reich 0ffic3 for Economic Do- 

volopmont or qua Gobochom. 
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Details collected with this issue: 

A) Poland t 

a) Dr. Wurster's trip to Poland was not caused by tYi 

initiative of K : Pros. oxh. 1134, vol.55,DS 55, 

2S 34; the trip was undertaken by order of the 

Reich Ministry of economy: 

DE - IPS 5186/87, 5458, 5487; 
*P3 5161/62, 5428/29, 5455/56 

Wurster-exh. 82, vol. 2, p. 79 
- » 83, " 2, " 83. 

b) IIo participation of K in, or influence on, the 

acquisition of Polish dyestuff plants. 

B) Russia: 

1) Konti-Oil : 

a) Membership in the Konti Oil Aufsichtsrat does 

not constitute spoliation or looting. IConti 

Cil was founded in order to re-transfer into 

Goruan hands the adninistration of previous 

German interests in the South Eastern area 

(Steaua Ronana/etc.). Evidcnoe: 

Pros.exh. UW, vol. 64, DS 43, £S 3i+) 
-E - DPS 5496, 5189, -PS 5465, 5164 
Xr.,xh. 177, vol. 9, P-60. 

b) Pros. exh. 1170, vol. 63, DS 22, „S 27, mis¬ 

represents the purpose of Konti Oil. It was 

only in July 1941 after the outbreak of the 

war with Russia that Konti Oil was ordered 

by the Reich Ministry of Economy to extend 

activities to the occupied Russian torritor; 

DE - DPS 5189, EPS 5164 ' 
Pros.exh. 1567, vol.64,:S 44, 3S 33*) 
Kr.Ixh.177, vol. 9, P-60 
BuetefischiDPS 8930, BPS 8841 

_Buetefi8ch-exh.l73, vol.7, P*6 

+) In this connection, it oust be pointed out that Pros.exh.1Stl 
is incomplete, aa far as it concerns this issue. In the En. ' 
lish text of doc.exh.1567, vol.64, DS 43,ES 33, four parag: 
are missing; theso very paragraphs give the reasons why 
Konti Oil reacquired the’former German interests in Rumanic 
etc. As the Defense does not know for certain whether the 
English text of these explanations are contained in ths 
records of the Court, they are attached to this closing 
brief as an appendix. TZ 122. 
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The Prosecution has not furnished evidence to the eficct 

that Xonti Cil mined oil to auch an extent that this 

production was a violation of th6 Hcgue Rules on Land 

Warfare. The production was but negligible, as shown 

by the diminutive turnover figures shown in Pros.exh. 

1567, DS 58/59. The figures mentioned therein, amount*, 

to 

30,000 tons in 1942 
for Gotland Pel Vertrlebs-G.n.b.H.. end 

240,000 tons in 1942 
raine Oel Vertricbs-G.a.b.H. 

are so diminutive, in proportion to other figures of 

output, that they prove the above assertion. 

As th6 pertinent paragraphs are not contained in the 

English text of Pros. Sxh. 567, and as the Defense 

does not know for oertain whether thoy will/available 

to the Tribunal in tine in the English version, thoy 

will be attached to this closing brief as an appendix 

see also the note to TZ 81 a) and b) 

concerning Pros. oxh. 1567, vol.^>, .p.£Q-. 

Further evidence for tho above aeccrtions i 

DE - IPS 5191, EPS 5165 
Kr. exh. 177, vol. 9, p.60. 

Tho production of oil was not even sufficient for th 

army of occupation. In consequonce, there is no ovii 

to the effect that the oil production of iConti viole 

the provisions of th6 Htguo Rules on Land Warfare, e 

if the extensive interpretation of art. 53 of thetfe 

rules applied by the 

6 
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Prosecution were accepted. 

For this reason alone, the members of the Ronti Vor- 

stand are, therefore, not guilty of spoliation or 

looting. Thia follows from another reason,too : the 

dicisions of the Vorrtand were not free and not loft 

to their discretion; all decisions of the Voratand 

derived from express directives of the Reich Ministry 

of economy. 

In addition, the Reich Linistry of Economy was under 

full control of the Reich Ministry of Economy in the 

meaning of company law (the ministry owned half of 

the chares and the aharos belonging to the nirtistry 

entailed fifty votes each): 

L2 - DPS 5187, EPS 5162. 

As far as K is concerned, ho is even loss guilty of 

spoliation and looting, bocause he was not a member 

of the Voratand, but only one of the 25 members of 

tho Aufaichtorat who represented either the banks 

and corporations holding Konti stock or tho Roich 

Ministry of Economy: Pros, exh.1565, vol.64, DS 26, 

ZS 24/25. The Aufsichtsret has not authority to 

interfere with the managing of the corporation by tho 

Vorctand. It is the opinion of tho Prosecution itsel 

that the members of the Aufaichtsrat are not responc 

for acts of the Vorstand; otherwise, the other 24 

Aufaichtorat members would hove been indicted, too. 
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2) Letter of Acbros addressed to K, dated 28 June 1941. 

Pros. exh. 1178, vol.63, LS 44, _S 49, does neither 

prove that buna plants existing in the occupied 

Russian territories were looted at all, nor that K- 

took part in an act of looting. The correct lnterp. - 

tation of the letter must consider the feet that 

Anbros then was of the erroneous opinion that K 

would be commissioned qua Gobechen with the super¬ 

vision of th6 buna plants in Russia. However, this 

task was not assigned to Gobochen but to the Reich 

Ministry of Economy, the Armaments Ministry and tho 

Wirtschaftsfuehrungsstab (Economic StaCf) 2aot, 

of which K was not a nenber i 

-2 - DPS 5490/91, C2 5495, 
JPS 5459, 5463. 

Pros.exh. 1174, vol.63, DS 32, -S 36. 

C. 'orway: 

The initiative for tho exploitation of the Korwogian 

aluminum capacity did not cono fron K. actually, the 

project wo8 drown up by Dr. Koppenberg, the plenipo¬ 

tentiary of Udeti 

DS - DPS 5191, 5428, 2iS 5165/66, 5397. 

K did not know the exploitation program before 

Koppenberg showed him the completed .;len which con¬ 

tained a remark of Gocring by which Gocring had 

approved of it- Pros. exh. 590, vol.30, S 98,2S 7* 

The letter written by Moschel dated 19 October 194C 

Pros.exh. 585, vol.65, DS 73, ES 63, does not 

Justify th6 interpretation thot it had boon 10 s » 

intention to bargain for the largest possible 

participation of IG in the future liORDAG; the fact 

that the cartel quotas as such were fixed excludod 

this possibility! 

DE - DPS 5195, EPS 5168. 
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S-.ch intention would, however, not constitute 

spoliation and looting. 

Ij fact, the activities of 2. were restricted to 

the function of advising Soppenberg with regard 

to the technical implementation of the light metal 

program which Xoppenberg had set up quite on 

his own; see also 

Ilgner : DPS 9730, 9767, EPS 9578, 9645 

Haefliger: " 9287, " 9185. 

X. took no pert whatsoever in the negotiations 

concerning the oreation of Norsk Letmetall and 

the acquisition of the Trench held stock of 

Norsk Hydro: 

DE - DPS 5194, EPS 5168. 

X. had nothing to do with the creation of NORDAG 

( a subsidiary company of the Reich controlled 

Hanea Lcichtmotall AG), whioh managed the 

exploitation of the entire aluminum c8paoity. 

•_-4-•. This firm wps even 
■» • 

foundod in oontrodiotion with X's suggestions: 

Pros. cxh. 590, vol. 30, DS 13e, *S 105. 

)) Franco: 

1) Francolor/Rhono -Poulenc. 

No ovidonoe of any co-opcratlon or participation 

whatsoever of 2. in these transactions. X's nopi6 ii 

not even mentioned in eny of the pertinent 

documents contained in volumes 57 - 59 of the r 

prosecution documents: it is not even mentioned 

to the effeot that eny of these reoords or other 

documents had been brought to X's notioe. 
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84 2) §iaon_:jine: (Pros. exh. I84O/I844): 

K. ws instructed by the Reich to wake suggestion 

concerning the development of aluminum production. 

His enquiries with the pertinent industrial firms 

olioited the faot that the existing power plents 

v.6re not sufficient. Hence, the suggestion of 

Quaok - an expert (Sachbeerbeiter) working for 

K. - to use generators belonging to plants 

located in the Gerren territory adjeoent to the 

' astern frontier and evaoueted by order of the 

authorities, so that these plpnts had beon 

dosed down in the course of the evacuation, '"hen 

the expert reported orally to the Mchrmeoht 

deportment in ICreuzneoh, ho ues given o list 

containing all plents loco tod in the evacuated 

German territory and several plants located in 

French evacuated territory. 

Upon onquiry, the Military Economy and Armaments 

Office stated that Cueok was considered authorize' 

to dispose of tho machines located in the plants. 

'Thereupon, Quock wroto the lottcr doted 12 Fobrue“. 

1940 (pro3. exh. 1840). Tills lettor contained 

nothing but an enquiry based on the instruotionr 

of the Reich /ir Ministry; Quaok asked whether 

the turbine and or tho boilers of th6 Si non 

Mine and the Burbacher Huetto might bo * 

dismantled. This question Implied the bosio 

question whether such dismantling was legal, 

all the more as X in his copaoity of Gebechem 

had no legal adviser: DE - DPS 5599, EPS 5560. 

By order of Xeitel, instructions were then given 

to carry out the dismantling: pros. exh.2222, 

see also pros. exh. 1843* 
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As far as 5- hinaelf is concerned, he signed 

the letter dated 13 February 1940; after this, 

he did not hear of the natter before the 
I 

dismantling of tee generator in the Simon *'ine 

had been completed. It was only in Nuernberg 

that X. heard of the correspondence between 

the Military Economy end Armaments Offioe, the 

Foreign Office end Todt (pros. exh. 1841 -1843) 

in which the legal admissibility of the disrpentlin 

was discussed: 

CE - DFS 5560/61, EPS 5522/24 

DE - " 5566/69, " 5529/31 1 

Kr.exh. 179 end 180, vol.9, p. 64 and 67. 

Thus, the activities of X. only consisted in 

sending - in accordance with the instructions 

of a government agency (Reich Air ’'inis try) - 

an enquiry to another government cgency {' ehrmooht 

cr.d to a3k whether it was permitted to remove 

generators and boilers from plants located in 

no-nan's-lond and within the range of 

artillery fire. 

Thus, even the faotuol elements constituting 

spoliation and looting ar6 lacking, in addition, 

there exists no evidence to the effect thot 

dismantling was actually carried out on Frenoh 

soil and or that the dismantled generator was 

French property. 

The mental elements (state of mind), too, arc 

lacking. If a person applies to a government 

department for approval of a measure, he oan 

expect thot th6 authority which grants the 

approval end orders the carrying out of the 

measure, has examined tho ouestion whether the 

meesure is legal. 

5 
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TZ 

85 E) Mothering!: ( Pros.Exh. 1978-1960) 

Plant Sluisldll was shut down since the beginning of tho war 

as a result of artillery operations. 

Rurachoidt's testimony: DPS 14710. EPS 14427. 

Distant ling in 1943 not on K*s initiative but b;- orders of Rk 

are! of tlie Roishkorcissar for occupied Motherland: 

ftunacheidtrs testlcany: DPS14710/H, 4PS 14427/35. 
Kr. 2=h. 178, Vol.9, pa&e 62 
Bueto.'isch Exh. 271, suppl. 2 

Taking ovor effected by Eccnotic Research .jsoclation ('ilfo) 

of tho .loicli Econoay kinistry. K used, only for advico con¬ 

cerning machines tho distant ling of which had boon ordered 

by RL and tho Reichkcrxdssar. 

There was no participation of K in robbery and looting in any 

of the casos citod by tho prosecution. 

86 *fhat K thought about 1 robbery and looting- in occupiod territories 

is shown b;* tho fact that he had prevented a genoral dismantling 

of French, Belgian and Dutch nitrogen fsetorios-^f tho Dutch fac- 
0 • 

torlos,Sluio:dn was shut down since tho beginning of tho war- 

planned by official German agencies in 1942;^ 

DE - DP3 5196/52CO, EPS 517C/6174 
Kr. Exh. 39, Vol. 2, p. 54 
Kr. Exh. 40, Vol. 2, p. $6 

f- Cf. Rufischoidt'o testimony: DPS 14710, EPS 1442?. 

Further roforesee to the intended dismantling of the valuable 

laboratory of tho Bataaf'scho Fetrolouc 
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Eiatachap.iij in Anaterdac, prevented by K's intorforence: 

DS - DPS 520$, ZPS 5177/79 
Kr.2sh.61, Vol.2, p. 63 
Kr.2rh.42, Vol.2, p. 67 
Kr.2sh.43, Vol.2, p. 43. 

Finally reference to the fact that K always supported the In- 

dependence of the German Ford 'forks in Coloyvs, bo longing to 

the .merican Ford concern, against attenpts to incorporate 

thee into the Hereann-Gooring Concern: 

EE - DPS 5201/05, SPS 5174/76 
Kr.2xh.44, Vol.2, p.72 
" “ 45, ■ 2, p.76. 

Third Section Count ni of tbo charges - Slave labor and mss zurdor 

Sub-section 1: General 

87 I.No responsibility of K as representative of IG 

.21 facts allcsod in reference to this count of tho charges 

occurred aftor Uay 1940. Since 1940 K not ranbor of Vorstand 

anycoro, but aonber of the .'.ufsichtsrat (Chalrran.’. lho Prose¬ 

cution itself c la ins thit Vorstand and not tho ..ufsichtsrot 

responsible for labor mtters: ife Part III, DS 19 and 23, 

S3 19 and 23. 

Therefore K os a occbor of tho Aufsichtsrat -liJaj other 

meebers of the Aufsichtsrat who are not co-accused- is a priori 

not responsible for alleged crimes as claired in Count III; 

(especially since tho ..ufsichtsrot according to Goman law is 

not a superior of the Vorstand, is not authorized to interfere 

with the Vorstand'a business namgeaont). 
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Besides K i3 also not responsible since practically ho never 

did perfoni his duties as aeeber of the Aufsichtsrat free thi 

tica be consciously hid kept aloof iron the IG business 

U93p5; cf. TZ 63, 78.' « flSlGHH 

87a Il.K's roponsiMlity as Gebecber: 

K dealt :dth labor problems only as Cebechec. Tasks in this 

connection: 

1») Matters concerning coopetence: 

a) ^TTCentral Planning, RuoMin and :UU as to anount 

of am power nocessary for the erderod buildings belong¬ 

ing to the Gebechea sphore; 

b) to oppress export opinions whothor roquoots for can- 

pa.-or assigneents code by the individual fires to the 

labor authorities (labor Offices) were juatifiod or 

porhapa were to bo changed: 

IC - DPS 52*1, IPS 5212 
Proa.Exh.*99, Vol.2*, DS 17, ES 13, Ko.3 

c) to help in difficulties which arose in connection with 

labor problocs in finishing in tine buildings which 

toro under hie supervision: DE - DPS 5210, 2P3 5181. 

L*. such cases to express opinions as to the nueber 

and professional training of the requosted uorkora 

(Fittors, electricians, auxiliary workors oto.). 
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TL 

'kricors assigned to ths individual constructions either: 

Gorcan uoricers, Foreign workers, Pi’s cr concentration 

cacp internees. Z^loynent and asaignmr.t of L&npcmer 

exclusively through the Labor Offioes, land Labor Qf- 

ficoa or RAM. The inaccurate expression, often used 

in correspondence, "procuremnt" of nerkers by Go bee hers, 

does not persit any conclusions against the above ar- 

gUDont (cf. Aebkos SMh.221 and its explanation by Kr. 

Gxh.210, Vol.9, suppl.5*) 

Therefore X only advising and giving opinions as to 

labor problocs. Not authorised to CAko iidopondent 

dociaions; particularly 

(1) I. not authorlzod to assign iwrkors to a particular 
construction Job: 

U2 - dps 5210/11, z?s 5181/82 
Pros.Ech.457, Vol.21, D3 196, £3 109 
Kr.Exh. 15, Vol.l, p. 64. 

(2) K not authorized to fix degroo • of urgency for 
distribution of canpowor: 

D3 - DPS 5209/10, 5130, EPS 51C9, 5101 
Pros.Exh.2199, Vol.93, DJ 2, 13 1 

(3) X not authorised to docido about Uk-;ositicfis, 
i.e. not authorized to ordor that particular wor¬ 
kers urgently needed for construction of buildings 
ere not to bo drafted into tho ohmicht: 

DE - DPS 5215, EP3 5187; 
• A 

(4) X not authorized to order tho Inbor Offices out 

of which disposable group (Geroana, foroiyi workers 
or P's) workers who wero roguestod by tho fires 
are to be taken: 

DE - DPS 5242, EPS 5213; 
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(5) an ©specially striking proof that K tos an adviaor 
idthout own authority to decide and that ho could 
not sake hlmsolf dispositions as to oanpo'.rer: 

Pros.2xh.A57, Vol.21, DS 196, Z> 1C9 
D2 - DPS 5211/12, ZPS 5182/84. 

Opinions and suggestions of K were by no naans always 
followed; see Speer's intervention on bohalf of the 

Jaogor-prdgrae. and of the P- and 3 program: 

DC - DPS 5212/13, ZP3 5184. 

in pert II of this closing brief whore each individual 
docunent is discussod again. 

K's advisory activitioa extondod only to construction work 

which :as suporvisod by him as Cobochoa. Buildings belong¬ 

ing to tho redlining, much greater field of choodstry wore 

suporvisod by tho Reich Office Chemistry: 

Pros.2xh.2239, Vol.94, DS 37, ES 41. 

As to thon tho Reich Office Chemistry ndvisod tho labor 

authorities 

Opinions as to manpower necessary for production in tho 

cc«i3tructed factories not within the cocpotonco of K but 

that of the RJU: 
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Sub-section 2: Foreign workers. 

K did not participate in the creaticn of the plan to bring 

foreign :»rtasrs to Gerainy. Flan originated froa the govern-^ 

nent, especially Funk (later on -mueke 1 was dociviSy engaged 

in it). ..t first hiring of tanpoircr by labor authorities on 

voluntary basis; this was successful since tharo ms consider¬ 

able unooploynent in the occupied territories and workers in 

Gercnny rocoived additional rations for heavy workers. K, 

when askod about his experiences with voluntary toryi&\ 

workers, pointed out tho so-callod uso of firas (?imen- 

oinsati) at tho reconstruction of tho plant Oppau destroyed 

in 1?21. Thereupon by request of the RAM uso '.as aado of 

firne abroad, 'ith the appointsnnt of Souckel (1942) slave 

labor prograa started. 

I. Uso of fires: 

1.) Roasonsfor uso r of _f Iras; 

DS - DPS 5216/18, 2PS 5188/90 
Kr.2xh.49, Vol.3, p. 18. 

legal relations only between a foreleg firm and a flro 

idthin tho Reich. Ko legal relations bot'.ioon foreign 

uorkors and the fire, within tho Reich, .‘.bsolutoly 

voluntary basis: 

Kr.2xh.48, Vol .3, P* 10 
u n 49, a 3, ■ H 
n n a. tf 3, « 24 
1: • it 182, 0 9, M 71 
n n 51, n 3, M 24 
u if 64, n 3, n 68 
IS D 67, it 3, •» 84 
n n 72, u 4, n 5 
n n 75, n 4, B 21 
n it 99, n 4, a 84 

and nany other exhibits in volunos 3, 4, and 5 of the 
Krauch documents. 



Tbstircny Schieber: DPS 5290, 2PS 5265 

3.) Those 'writers, too, assigiod by the labor authoritio 

(labor office, land labor office, RAH or G3A): 

Xr.Zxh. 56, Vol.3, page 40 

4a) 3ano food as for indigenous workors: 

ir.2xh. 106, Vol.5, p.60. 

5.) .ill t:da explains the establishoont of offices abroad 

which supervised this use of firns which according to 

D- - DPS 5220/24, 2PS 519^97 

coeprisod about 20-25,000 workors, also at a tiao whon 

Sauckol's slam labor progron was being o.wrctod alroody 

These offices also took considornblo social caro of 

oeployoos working in firns used. Sxocplos for that: 
• • 

Gotting special loavo for workors uhoM relatives 

had fallen sick; 

Dolivery of baggage to workers staying in Gcrnany 

Rcoodios in cases of cooplaints bccauso of in¬ 
sufficient food or accomodation^ 

Care for the widow of a worker who had died: 
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r.r.Exh.88, Vol.4, p.62 

Kr.2xh.189, Vol.9, P.8Z, 

93 6.) Thia uao of flraa doos not violate international rules 

of any kind. If the prosecution refers to Judgments pas¬ 

sed In Dolciuo (Pros.2xh,2180-2182, Vol.92, DS 97-10S, 

2S 9A-1CJ1 for identification) then this is a uuttor of 

Judjponts against violations of national rules (High 

treason otc.) but not of international ralos. 

7.) No responsibility of K for compulsory measures usod by 

Oornan authorities occasionally against foroi^ workers 

eexLoyod by uao of firns aftor Sauokclb appointment ao 

frustrated and alleviatod 

a) .'.ftcr Sauckol's appointment as GBA anti the ostabllsh- 

nont of Coepulaory Labor oorvico, cf. 72 %, intor- 

foroncos occurred with labor contracts concluded bot- 

noon tho foreign fires used and their mm workors uo- 

ployod in Gcreany, especially by extension of tho con¬ 

tract. K. frustrated those measures considerably. 
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aa) To those workers who were on leave and \.aoao contracts 
had boon terninatod according to tho voluntary agree¬ 

ment but according to Sauckol's directive had boen 
ertondod, and who did not want to return to Gortany 
ho had papers issued which certified tho proper ter¬ 
mination of the labor relationship, thus those workers 
got food ration cards and were spared f.~oa >wI.iirn(to 
Go many: /ou*4 ritumt 

Kr.Exh.46, Vol.3, p.4. 

bb) In other cases K took caro that thoso workers wore 
roloasod home as ''sick'' and so were glTon proper papers 

Xr.B*h.49, Vol.3, p.20. • 

b) K helped if labor offices deployed cocjwlaorily in othor 

Jobs •..•otkors from those firing fires or if Gcrain firms 

transferred for thoir own use workors ejuplopod by tho 

aforo-oontiooed firms: 

Kr.2xh. 96, Vol.4, p.77 
" 73, - 4, " 15 

u » 109, " 5, ■ 60. 

Noithor coos Pros.2xh.2C55 (by tto way submittod not against 

K but against Jachno during cross-examination) support a cri¬ 

minal responsibility of K. Tho lottor cf tho Tronch Ldniatry 

of Fornor Combattants and Disablod Veterans roprosonts the 

situation in an absolutely wrong mnnor. 

Gorman firms employing foreign wsrkors through tho uso of 

firms had directives froa Gorain labor authorities to roport 

workers who had broken thoir contract to tho forclr-p firm 

(omployor) 'josides directly- to tho labor procurooont author!- 
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Co the other hand the foreign fire had directives 

(not from Gcbcchca) to re ort those worker a 

to the Goman Kcaaondantur, in caso thoir whereabout a wore 

not knertm, on a proscribed fore which was for tho soarch 

file. This report had to bo forwardod through 

which had arranged the hiring by use of a fire 

Conclusion: The reports did not coco free Gobochoc but from 

tho French fires which had concluded tho labor contracts 

and by which tho workora who broke thoir contracts wero 

onploytd. Co bo 9 her: in Paris was therefore a nooaongor cnly 

whan forwarding tho search reports mdo by Frgnsft firms. 

K. could not avoid tho forwarding for tho sijaplo roason 

that tho h'oaaandantur had already rocoivod re.x>rts frea$f rtl/i-Ccftft• 

Gormn firm 

Howevor H could prevent Gonatn firms within tho Reich 

froo causing polico so arching iwasuroa against •..x>rkora 

who had broken thoir contracts and who woro on^loyod 

through tho hiring firms. For this purpose cono to 

Goran firms with directive that thoy should not report 

to tho Ccstapo but should use K's area representatives 
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as intermediaries: 

Kr.3ch.6l, Vol.3, p.54. 

Reports reaching K's area representatives wore not 

ovon in ono case forwarded to tho Gootapo. 

Kr.2xh.l63, Vol.8, p.32 

" " 186, ■ 9, " 79 
DE - DPS 5239, 2PS 5210/11. 

Conclusion; 

According to all that, K did not causa any conpulsory measures 

against workers who had coao to Go many through tho intonaodlary 

of fines. In addition to that ho ondoavorod to alloviato or 

to roscind compulsory measures ordered by labor authorities if 

thoy concerned uorkors employed through tho intcraxlinry of 

fires. Ponarding of soarch reports of French finis to tho Koo- 

mandantur is an absolutely unessential activity :/ithin tho acopo 

of tho slavo program of tho government. Thus not oven tho ob- 

Joctivo oloaont of participation in tho slavo program oxists. 

Likowiso tho subjoctiro olooent is lacking. K could not re¬ 

sist tho directive to have those reports forwarded (stato of 

nocossity). 

II. Slavo uorkors; 

1.) The uar situation resulted in a furthor increased 

shortago of cnnpowor, theroforo appointment of a nin 

especially intimte with Hitler, Gauloitor Sauckol 

as CSA (Plenipotentiary Gonoral for Labor Allocation). 

Cn his initiative cocjxilsory torrico latra for tho oc¬ 

cupied territories woro croatod. . 
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K absolute onoqy of such coepolaion, first for othical 

no*sons, seeend for practical ones, becduso ho did not 

oqwet anything free working efficiency undor compulsion. 

K. without any influence and any suggestion as to 

elaboration of these laws. 7his goos not only for hio 

as an individual but also for his position nhich was 

far bonoath tho lovol on which Sauckel novod as 

Hitler's special ir.tlento with tho rank of a ednister 

in his capacity as GBA: 

IE - DPS 5223/27, 2P3 5195/52CO 
Kr.axh.181, Vol.9, p.69. 

2.) In his export opinions K exprossod his views as to 

nucSoor and professional training. Tito procure roont isaa 

allays tho businoss of tho labor authorities on tho 

ground of roquosta satio to tho labor authorities by 

tho constructing firas and corporations. Thus K 

novor suggostod * cox-tain kind or group of workers, 

liko 0.3. Fronch foroign workers otc.: 

D2 - DPS 5226, 2PS 5198, Ploa pvlll t6Ulo.3 
.tefcroe Sxh.114, Yol.la, p.38 as oxac^lo, 
Kr.Sxh.15, Vol, 1, p.64. 

K ias novor hiding his attitjS that ho ;antod Gornnn 

irorkors and if not German workors then in any caso 

voluntary workors. cf. incidont in tho Central 

Planning as told by i.itnossos 

llilch : DPS 5326/27, 2P3 5303M; 
Schiober: DP3 5317, EPS 529fc/95 
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TZ 

98a 

Reference to Flick Judpaent which does not considjr 

ovon onployacnt cf slave labcr ciir.ln.-l, X, however, 

expressed only “expert cpinions". 

3.Circular Proe.Zxh.476. Vol.22, DS 34, 29, nc proof 

of original responsibility of X. 

a) Tho circular Itself shews that it did not discuss 

slave workors but “workers Deployed through indi¬ 

vidual hiring". 

b) Tho initiative to search for thoso workers omanatod 

frot. the GBA and not free X. The foracr had ordered 

. of 
long before tho date of this circular/9 August 1943 

censures for soarch for such workers. Xr.Exh.50, 

Vol.3, p.32. Theso directives were addrossod to 

all oeployers finaa of tho Oobochan 

soctor: Kr.Exh.185, Vol.9, p.77. '.Hthin thoso 

ceasuros X was ordered by tho GB* to sond circulars 

9 

to fires working at tho construction oitos supor- 

visod by hie: ^f) - DPS 5239, SP3 521C. 

c) As a aatter of fact not one uorkor 'as returned: 

Kr.Exh.50, Vol.3, p.21 
03 - DPS 5240, EPS 5211. 
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TZ d) CUt of about ICO reports which cane in as a rosult 

of the circular the office Tittua which -as sub¬ 

ordinate to G8A, Paris, forwardod only a few for search 

action; besides the fires discontinued reports soon, 

ospecially since K suggested that to than: 

DE - DPS 5240, EP3 5211. 

According to what was said above K did not possess an own 

authority to decide within the scope of slavo labor ooploy- 

oont. Ho ;ns rather an export giving opinions. Por this 

roaoon if his activities furthered the slavo labor program at atf, 

thon only unessentially. 

Circular: Pros. Sch.476, Vol.22, DS 34, E3 29, did not havo 

a furthering effect on the slavd labor prograa. 

Thus falls off the objective eleoent of participation In 

slavo labor grogroa. 

There is no subjective oleoent oithor (State of nocessity). 

99 4.) Ho guilt of K of inhuaan treatoent of so-callod elavo 

labor, rothor ccnsidorablo voluntary social caro by K. 

» 

a) H not responsible at all for treatoont of workers 

aince not ccployer, neither as cxM&or of tho 
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tho ..ufsichtsrat of IG (cf. TZ 87), nor as Go be choc, 

viv> -as only giving export opinions and adnce as to 

tho nood of workors and who voluntary tool: socially 

caro of thee. 

b) Prosecution did not prevo that foroijpi \;orkora were 

treated inhueanly at all. 

Proof to tho contrary by tho Defense: 

• urstor Sxh.40/68, p.1-143, p.l-.’43,Doc.Vol.3 
Jaehno 2xh.3,36,55,57,58, " " 3 
Gajowski 2xh. 34,40,41,42 " " 2 
Duorgin 2xh. 44,46,43,49,51,53,56, " « 5 

- - 61 and 62, ■ " 6 

Jcfanoidor Sxh. 45, ■ ■ 9 

" ■ 48,51,52,53,55 « - 10 

99a c) .JAIiough it was definitely outside of Ills competence 

IT supportod tith all ooans welfare rxaauroa of tho 

plants and gave farreaching auggootiona for wolfaro 

■Cor othical roasens. 

aa) Pocd^ Croation of tho food cocdttoo of tho 
Cobochom: 

Pros.2xh. 1376, V©1.70, DS 12C, US 63 
Kr. Sxh.Ill, Vol.6, p.2 

Kr. Sxh.113, " 6, - 15/21 

" " 190 “ 9, " 91. 

Jcploynont of food specialists: 

Kr.Sxh.lll, Vol.6, p.2. 

bb) Caro for clothing: 

cc) Care for disinfootion of dwellings and clean¬ 
liness of workers (opportunities to tako showers): 

Prcs.Exh.1376, Vol.70, DS 122/23, ES 66/67. 

dd) Care for religious facilities: 

Pros.2xh.1376, Vol.70, DS LC, US 
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Crcaiicn of cultural installations like church, 
kindergarten, schools and library for Zastern 

workers of tho plants Blechhascor and Ko;tlobrack: 

DE- DPS 5236, ZFS 52C6/07 
Kr.S3th.l6l, Vol.8, p.10. 

ec) ?.ocoeeendotic«» of a special referent (who had 
tc leave his position at tho ;dMstr;* of tho 
Interior because of his political opinions) 
to Hejdobreck: 

DZ - DPS 5233, ZFS 5204/05. 

ff) Intervention in Lcuna with tho aic of gotting a 
dispensary installation for tho construction 
sito Schkopau: 

22 - DPS 5232/33, 2FS 520,. 

es) .'.ccocpanjing of foreign norkers transports by 
train attendants of tho respective plants in ordor 
to secure food and caro cn tho trc..wi;>ort: 

DE - DPS 5242, EPS 5213. 

hh) K chocked hicsolf at tho construction sites tho 
supplying tho foroign workers: 

Kr.2xh.lll, Vol.6, p.5. 

K. always strossod tho ppint that lus had attachod 
the groatost importance to good accomodations, 

food, treatment and rocroation of t'.vi foroiyi 
nr rkors: 

Kr.2xh.112, Vol.6, p.8 

" " 47, n 3, " 7. 

In viow of all that tho prosecution did not provo that 

(1) foroi^ workers in Carman firrs, which constructed 

buildings for tho sector belonging to fobochen, wore 

treated in an inhuran way; 

(2) K was responsible for such a treatment if it occurred 

at all. In both cases tho Dofcnso produced cvidcnco 

to tho contrary. Ifcorofcre K not guilty of inhutan 

treatment of foroign workers. 
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&ib-soctioc 3: Prisoners f *fer 

ICO General: 

1. ) X's activities not causal at all for tho use of FTa for 

work (which by the nay would not be punishable,, nor 

2. ) for tho uso of any P ia -for work not cocr»tiblo with 

international regulations- which besides :qs not sup¬ 

ported by any cvidcnco. 

labor authorities (Labor Officos, Land Leber Cfficos or 

RAM) in ayocoent with 11C0 and 3: F,* canabout 

enploynont of P/s. Tho quoaticn whothor enploynont in a 

certain work was adrdssiblo acccrdinc to international 

law iqs oianinod oxlucivoly by F' c-ttt officer: 

Dofonao 2xh.34, 35, F Doc. Vol.'S* p.54, 59. 

Ko proof of iU-troatccnt or inhuman treatao.it of F,'s at 

construction sitos of Gobechoc. -2von in such a caso K 

would not bo responsible sinco ho was not tho cciployor. 

(cf. TZ 99). ' S 

100a I. Allocation of tho prosocution: DPS 876, -IS 912, 

that :: contrary to international isif has ccuaod oo- 

ployccnt of Russian P.'s which was diroctly connoctod 

with war operations, was not cnly not pr.tvcd but jvon 

refutod by tho Dofenso: 

3 Oct Hitlor's speech about necessity to employ 
Russian Ffs: 

Pros.Sxh. 472, Vol.22, DS 1C, .13 1C; 
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4 Oct Kota in file of Gcnoral Thomas for 

verbal report to Gooring about oc^lojr- 
nont of Russian P.'s: 
Pros.Exh.472, Vol.22, Do 11,IV Ko. 1) 

10 

19 Oct K's conference with Kirschner. 

20 Oct Kirschr.cr's let tor to Thoms: 
Pros.2xh.473, Vol.22, p.12, Z3 12 

31 Oct CICf ordor: 

Pros.2xh.12B7, Vol.67, DS 9/10, ES 10 
about ccploycont of Russian P's. 

Conclusions from this chronological sor.ucnco: Bocauso 

of tiao it is impossible that K's thoughts /md Kirschnor 

lottor caused the ceployxaont of Russian P.'s, sinco 

already boforo Kiractaer's lottor tho employment of 

Ruaoian P 's had boon a dooldod enttor sinco 3 Ootober. 

Sosii'os tho lottor from 20 Octobor could not havo 

reached tho highost authorities before 31 October 

(tato of the CICf ordor): 

DS - DP3 5243/47, 33 5214/18 
testimony of Uilch: DPS 5332, 33 53C8 
Kr. 2xh. 198, Vol.9, p.U7 

" 197, ■ 9 ■ 113. 

Reason for K's train of thoughts: Hunan holp by cn- 

plo;-mnt for P's insufficiontly accoocodatod and fod: 

DZ - DF3 5244, 33 5215 
C2 - DPS 5591, 33 5552 

Kr.Zxh.198, Vol.9, p.117. 

► * 

101 II. Ko initiative of K to oeploy P's in construction of 

fortifications, ^mployrcnt by orders of tho Gauleiters: 

IE - EPS 5248, 33 5219 to Proa. 5:h.481, 
vol.22, D3 6C, 3-> 48 

No.6. 
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102 in. Joto in fils dated 3 February 1944 - Pros.Bxh. 1845- 

docs not show: 

a) oitfcer that X ordered esploynent of Y'a, suggested 

ccnfinoaent of P"s in a concentration canp or an 

ostebliahnont of a concentration canp, or 

b) that K had any authority to decido about labor en>- 

ploycont. 

Causo for the oenforeneo: Deeision of tho ..maoent 

Ministry that construction of Heydebroc!: e»ro urgent 

than of nuschidtz; on tho ground of this decision a 

diroctivo was issued to the GBA to transfer manpower 

froa ..uschwitz to Hoydobrcckj 

DZ - DPS 56CC, 33 5561 

CJ - DP3 5576/77, St3 5536/39. 

r.ioroforo it was plannod (cf. Ko.3 of noto in filo) 

tlat Duorrfold should eako a roquost at tho K00 and Hi 

P. canp for transfer; this roquost wculd not have boon 

nocossary if X woro authorized to make dispositions 

concoming F.i. It was docidod that tho 3CC V’b wore 

to bo used for ossonbly- and not for production-work. 

D2 - EFS 56CC, 33 5561 
CZ - DPS 5577, 33 5536/39 

Xr.2xh.195, Vol.9, p.109 

" " 194, " 9, - 105. 

This oeploynont admissible according to international 

law; furthorcoro there is no evidence that ocployr»nt 

actually took placo. 
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102 m. Iloto in file dated 3 February 1944 - Pros.Ibch. 1845- 

doca not show: 

a) oither that K ordered ecploynent of l**, suggested 

confinement of Ff» in a concentration canp or an 

ostablishccnt of a concentration cacp, or 

b) that K had any authority to decide about labor em¬ 

ployment. 

Cauao for the conference: Decision of tho ..rnaaont 

I-ini at ry that construction of Hoyd cb rocl: ooro urgent 

than of AuaeMtx; on tho ground of this daciaion a 

diroctivo was iasuod to the GBA to tmaafor mnpovor 

froa ..uachwitz to Hoydobrcck; 

DZ - DP3 56CC, 5561 

CS - DF3 5576/77, S3 5536/39. 

Tborofor© it was plannod (cf. Ko.3 of noto in filo) 

tluxt Duorrfold should cake a roquoat at tho KCO awl cil 

?: coap for tranafor; this roquost v.uld not have boon 

nocoaaary if K woro authorited to oakc diapoaiticna 

concoming Fa. It was docidod that tho 3C0 P!s *oro 

to bo used for aaaccfcly- and not for ,:roducticn-work. 

D2 - DPS 56CC, ZF3 5561 
CZ - DPS 5577, 3*3 5536/39 

r.r.2xh.l95, Vol.9, £.109 
B n 194, " 9, ■ 105. 

This ocplojncnt adnissiblo according to international 

law; furthorcoro thoro ia no ovidcnco that or.ployraint 

actually took place. 
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.\a to Prc3.Sxh.1845 it has to bo said that the prosecution 

arrives at wrong interpretation of the docucant - liko 

in other cases, too - because it uses standards ns if 

this uoro a public dccuaont rado by a notary public 

which presents the vhelo si *.uation in lcjolly correct 

nonnor and in which errors in writing are impossible. 

It stands to reason that such standard cannot be used 

for a docucont which was not ovon '.fritter, by K hicsolf 

but by a third person for purely intomal purposes/' ^ 

this person not boing a latiyor but a technician or a 

no re rant. 4 lawyer, of course, would not havo written 1 

K •ordorod", although K could not ordor at all; a ro- 

c.uost at the I’CC and 3i F. caeffiag^fc’ -as Just nontionod, 

uaa necessary for this transfer allegedly ordered by K. 

Pros.ibch. 481. Vol.22. D3 58. Z3 47: 

K learned about orployroont of jrp in Gaidorf on tho 

§ 

occasion of a visit in Gandorf. K did not causo employ¬ 

ment; bosldos oeployyont at construction work not con¬ 

trary to in to motional law. 

V. IJo Inoulodgo of report to Bruox/iccordi:^ to which it 

\.na all: nod to boat French P s in case a of lack of 

discipline: 

Tr-...DXJ..1374, V-1.7C, D*. 120/22, S3/64. / 

If f. know this report ho wc.dd have intorvenod, of 

course, although it was outside of his cccpotonco. 

ffi - CP3 5237, £P3 52C8. 



In addition to that no ovidonco that in Srucx P a actual¬ 

ly uoro boa ten, furthcrcore no ovidcnco that K parti- 

dpatod in any tty in tte issuing of thia ordor. 

According to that no crixass ccccittod by X in connoetion idth 

ooploynent of F.a. 

3ul>-Bootion Ui .ityloyaont and troattunt of 
conoontraticn oacp incatoa 

K not rosponsible for labor allocation of CC lnnotos at all 

ncr for tho troatooot of CC inmtes. 

I. K did not causo ocployrvjnt of CC inaatos at constructions 

supervised by Gebochao. 

1.) Auaciadts; 

a) Vho allocation of the Prosocution ttv-.t )» had 

soloctod ..uscfcdtz as location for IXina in ordor 

to bo able to employ at tho construction CC ln- 

natos of this can? 1*3 not only not proved but 

on the contrary refuted: 
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Proofs: 

Tostiacny .^fcros: D?3 7911, J?3 7838 

" tor Uccr : - 7199. ■ 7U2/43 
" Ducrrfcld: - 11798, •• 11563 
" Ganjovski: « 8323, - C248.- 

• 

Construction of Ausctodtz oo dssionod by S'11 or 

RCH: 

Proa.3xh.U13, 7ol.?2, D3 42, Sj 23 

" - 14U, ■ 72, " 66, “ 27. 
;wi)ro3 Zxft. 220 

(cf. also 7Z lC7a ad dd at ond). 

Cooring1 a ordor: 

'll tod 18 February 1941, Kroa.2xh.U17, Vol.72, 

M 66, 23 39, not caused by K. 

aa) K on principle against orployccnt of CC 
incatoa: 

DE - DPI 525C, 3PJ 5222/23 
Kr.2Wi. 181, Vol.9, p.69 

" " 2 C6, auppl.4. 

bb) flooring's ordor addresaod to Hi-mlor; 
why addrossod to KLfilor cf. 

T2 107a ad dd) at tho ond. 
Only a cepy of this ordor'wo# s-nt to K and 
throo other officials who outraged hiji by 
far also as to con»tcncos. itr.oss Goamnert 

(Kr.2Wi.lU, Vcl.6, p.40, 
testimony: Dio 9357/58, .1*3 9299/9301) 

tolls in dotail that this order *.;aa caused 
. by a diffoxxnco cf opinion bct*.:co:: K and 
KLclor; tho latter supported tlio onployiiont 
of CC inmtes against K's opinion. This 

statoexnt cf Goemnort confimod by / 

ochicbcr's tostixony: DPI 5291, 

ZP3 5265/66 

and tho analogous case Plcigor: 

Kr.Zxh.123, Vol.9, p.73 

" " 184, ■ 9, " 75. 

cc) FTcsccuticn's allegation .bout :;«s initiative 

in regard to Raring's ordor ..-as also sup¬ 

ported by a reference to the tent of irth's 
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T2 

d*tc4 4 Mareh 1941t 

Pros.2xh. 1422, Vol.72, Do 113, 43 71. 

This reforencc, too, rofutod by the obovo explanations. 

To this, further refutation 

Kr.2xh.l66, Vol.8, p.38, 

la this affidavit the author of tho letter, Mrth, 
alao confirra that Georing's ordor concerning dis¬ 

position of CC innatos for ..uschi.-itz ::aa not causod 
by K; tho lofctcr datod 4 Harch is rather an exe¬ 
cution of a decision rado by Gooring. Thoroforo 
'.'irth'a lottor is nothing core than an inf on at ion 
to tho IG about Gearing's ordor. -.'.-Tplo forward- 

ing of such orders is not a crlxo; cf. judgpont in 
cose VII which did not consider a crirn tho elabo¬ 
ration by tho chief cf staff cf an oxegr of an 
ordor vitiating intonutlonal lair. (cf. records of 
caso VII, 33 1 05OC/C1). 

dd) Proof of lacking initiative to ox:ploy CC inratos 
in Auschwitz is also 

Pros.2xh.1414, Vol.72, D3 47, 43 27. 

This docuiur.t is a notico in tho filo about a con¬ 

ference of K with .wbros and tor Uoor about tho 
start of tho construction Buna IV in .'.usehnitz. 
This dfoiaont doos not rnntion in any i-iy tho 
o.ploynont cf CC intates it rathor strossos tho 
planning of a sottloccnt policy on a largo scale 

in ordor to sottlo Go nan workers in Auschwitz. 
Tho mm idoa returns at the end of tho docunont 
whon it says that Hiinlor has to bo contactod as 

• ’ - ■* t. * .A.' '• - . . « l 

Tho sac* noticr. ro-appoars in tho one*, of tho sons 
docunent: it is statod that Hirdor should bo 

contacted with regard to tho settling of Gerenn 
irorkors in Auschwitz (Do 50, SS 28). 

This forta a link with tho fact that Go wring's 
ordor froi_ 18 February 1941 was addrossod to 

Hirnlor under the heading: "koasuros of population 

policy for the Buna 'forks Auschwitz in Jastem 

Upper Silesia". 

» 
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X. qsprqssed f'jia views against cuployncnt of slave 

labor incato* after Ausctadts had started 
to operate; of . incident in the *5xd planning: 

Testiwvy ldlch: DPS 5226/27, 0?3 5303M 
■ Schiobor: “ 5317, " 52%/95. 

Pres.2xh.2199. 7ol.93, p.l does not contain ovi- 
donco of c possible initiativo cf « in dispeoitien 
of CC inmates, cn the contrary it establishes that 
as to the aanpower decand also ether participating 

*:ies have to decido. Cf. rcrarke tc this ox- 
fc 2199 in the d'.cucont part. 

c) i:o ovidonco that perhaps K caused oi:ployEont cf fero 

CC locates during tho construction cf ;.usch.dtz. Horo, 

too, rather tho contrary proved by tho dofonse. Pohl's 

lot tor to Krone fas s dated 15 January 19W - Prin.^h. 

1513, Vol.77, D3 162, S3 86, doos net rofor to K's 

initiative. 

..bout nooning ond origin of tho lottcr cf. 

D2 - DFB 5261, 2F3 5235 

Kr. 2xh.U5, Vol.6, p.U. 

In 19W K tried to prevent ms drafts into tho »ohr- 

cacht, which stortod thon, cf workers osoontial for 

his sector. About this "sabotago cf tho any" Krano- 

fuss contacted Pohl in order to replace \orkorn which 

'*>re to bo drafted into tho ' ohrcocht by CC in-'.ntos. 

Tho • docwmd rostors" wero not a rocuost for CC inratos 

Ti»;* rather reforrod tc mnpower lacldng at tho par 

ticular constructions and wre sont b” tho field ro 

prosontativo of tho Gobecho;- to tho labor allocation 

authorities. ’^iy exactly Kronefus3 caixs into tho pos 
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3hc:si by 

701,6, Pt41i 

0f, alsq -- 

Kr.ath.209, Vol.9, suppl.5, 

in \ihich Kranefuss1 role in the sous connocti.cn is 

discussed. 

Surd-"-,- up: 

According to all that thoro are no cbjoctiva oloconts of 

participation as to CC ocploytnnt in .oiscJrdts. 2vcn if 

objoctivo oloconts would oxiot the oubjoctivo olorants 

aro lacldng of necessity. K could net oppose 

criployaont erdored by Gocring: 

1X3 - Df3 5254, 5410, 33 5225 , 5381/83. 

2. ) Hoydobrock: 

Ihoro -sis noror a concentration cacp thoro: 

Kr.2xh.194, Vol.9, p. 105 
n “ 195, ■ 9 ■ 109. 

Thus exclusions of the Prrsocution frc. notico in t;«o 

files dated 3 Fobruary - Pres.2xh.1845 - untonablo; soo 

also CJ - DPS 5594, Z?3 5553. 

About the icportar.ee of such ncticos mdo in tho hutry 

cf daily routlno work as ovidonco cf an offonso cf. 

TZ 103 and prelieinary rotaries before tho docucont part. 

* 

3. ) Other constructions supervised by Gcbochoc: 

No evidence that K caused ocployuont of CC inaatos. Hero 

too, refutation by tho Defense: 

Tvr.ich.U7, Vol.6, p.33 
" B 187,-9,-80 

" " 188. ■ 9 n 82. 
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certificate cp mi'sun® 

4 Juno 1948 

I, Gtanislaw S. FEUMAK, 2T0 1043, ho re by certify 

that I as a duly appointed translator for tho Gorsan 
and 3i£lish languages and that tho above io a tnjo 
and correct trnnslaticsi of tho original docunont. 

Jtanislan J. iOOUJI 
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7Z 

Insofar as concentration era? lnsetes worked at all on building 

eltoe la tie charge of tfca Gebeches - a fact which the prosecutIon 

hae sot at all proved, by the way - tile eeployrent cannot be 

traced back to E'e Initiative: 

Er. Ixh. 116 Yol. 6 Page y'J. 

Ill a) Letter of E to EB0GJ2 I Prosecution 3xh. 1526, V01, 79 
3S 6 SS 53 I 

e 

Origin and contents of letter! 

IE - DPS 6266, IPS 5341 

Er. 2xh. 120, Yol. 6, Page 53/54 

Lottor not dictated by E, but by his collaborator *Ca2LL, Tie latter 

had participated In a conference at KZtflOdJl's Headquarter# about 

production of rubber fron Eok S«*y., and In this lottor ho glvos 

hls consents On this conference. 2CEZLL*s affidavit shows that 

It was not at the order of E that ECEilLL brought up tho workors 

question, but that KIXXLifi, on his own Initiative, offerod to 

supply workors for the building of a factory In connection with tho 

synthetic Luna progran wMch E represented. The wording contalnod 

In tie letter saying that HZKXLJi'e lntlaatlon, that he would nako 

EZ lnaates available for the eroctloa of 0 furthor Buna plant, wn# 

bolng welcomed, Juet coretituto a polite phrase for tho benefit 

of HD<ME2 who was at that tlse at the Mght of hie power. The 

phraeo le connected with a etatooent contained In ECK*LL's affidavit, 

wlu>re ho eaye that a tone Ion with had arisen because ha 

wne of tho opinion that tha C*bocho= was wrong on rejecting tho 

Eok Sagys process; 
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?Z 

Therefore Jt ^ocesw^h^a the apheje 9f ca»<rufja£> and wlndow- 

drjeefnc. Ip p£0}piop the writer of the letter bed Retention 

of pinning KDGCiH down to hi a statement that be had dropped the 

yroeras of manufacturing natural rubber, a pregraa which X 

considered a detain. X had no dsglrlnge about thla polite phrase, 

especially ae at the tine of tho writing of the letter no plane 

had oven been drawn up for a furhter 3una plant, ao that the 

program of procurecent of labor for the building of thle plant 

wae of no practical lsportance whatsoever. Ae a natter of feet, 

no auch *una plant V wee ever built. The letter, theroforo, in no 

way proves the charge preferrod by the proeoeution, to the effect 

that X'o re,reeontatlve approached HIiCG.3 with a request for an 

allocation of concentration caap lanatea. Thla fact la explicitly 

confirmed by *CXALL In hie affidavit. 

The fact that thle Interpretation of the letter corroaponda 

to the truth la proved by the quarrel betweon SP£J2, KILCE, and X 

. at tho Central Planning Office., af aentftonoA In TZ 9B; It 

took placo at tho aoao tlae, in tho auxcor of 1943. Tho ronaon 

for the quarrel wae that X apeclnlly esphaeixod hie request for 

- Qornan labor - of. TZ 98. Tho explanation given bore thua tallloa' 

with X'a beelo attitude. 

113 b) The letter to XEHRL - which vaa, by tho way not dictated by 

X either - i Pro. Sxh. 477, T0. 22, K 37, XS 33, does not 

prove either that X took any otepa whatsoever about tho allocation 

of concentration caap inmates. 
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** 

«* W-P« «*t ****** 

IB - IPS 52W, iPS fg5*/M ' 
E ixh. 119. ♦el. 6, page 49/{Sl . 

After the issue of the G<B3IlfC> order - of. TZ 1<* #■ W “i« tho 

eoployaent of concentration can? lnnatos at Auschwits eonpalscary, 

the list of workers employed within the sector of which the 

Gebechaa wns In charge had also to contain the nuaber of con- 

% 

contratlon eeop lnnatos. Therefore it is quite clear and credible 

that X ehnaU* designate*this letter and the expression ■initiative" 

contained therein in connection with the eaployaent of dosed 

fornatloae, such as prisoners of war, concentration cacp lnnatos, 

prisoners under the administration of tho Ministry ef Justlco, 

nilltary construction co^panios otc., as a dofensa agninst tho 

atteapts of Ei&L'a office to hold X rospcnslblo for the fact 

that the buildings were not teminated in tlao. 

This interpretation of the lettor is proved by tho fact 

that the lotter - as can be seen free its contents as a whole - 

serves to oeet reproaches nad.o against X, and aust thorofero 

bo regarded as cooing within tho ophero of thoso actions which 

con be explained by the nocesslty of camouflage and of countering 

w 
attacks froo political agoncioei 

In 1944 even tho highost agencies, such as tho Ministry for 

Areanent etc., began to have doubts about the outcooo of tho 

war. Thi* led to a tendency to shift tho responsibility for 

n'tfCecfiuC 
things that had boon aertaateA on to subordinates, In this case 

the Gobecheoie. X's official In charge who dictated tho lottor 

vantod to provide too Gebecoea with a kind of alibi to oountor 

tho reproach that the Gebechea had taken furthor etepe about the 

eoploynoat of firca, a aeaeure which B3LU office considcrod 

undoelrable, and had dene nothing, at all in ctsmectlon with tto 

ecployaeat of closed foraatlons, a field which XLERL considered 

dealsire. 
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fZ 

?or thi* re«F«» *** ?•««•? «! P»t fo P»ch a wey i> if * had 

taken stop* in connection with the latter field and vae caking 

further endeavor a. 

Thi* interpretation of the letter is prered by the othor 

natorlal which has been rubaitted to ehow K'e general attitude 

in connoction with tho osployacnt of concentration caop inaatoe; 

for the evidence hae ehown without a doubt that E'e effort* wore 

dlrocted againet the ooploysont of XZ Incato* - of. tho coeo 

Auachwit*: TZ 107 and the quarrel at the Central Planning Office! 

TZ 98. Thie le a clear proof of the fact that the wording of 

the lotter of 13th January 1944, according to which X had nado 

effort* in *upport of tho esployaont of concentration coap inmate*, 

i* incorroot. Under such circus*tancoe, however, thi# lotter 

can not be taken as evidence of tho fact that X took any etop* 

C*KCtrniAt__s 
•^euyt-:o employment of concentration ceap lnantc* on any othor 

building site* (in the c**o of Auechwit* the oppoeito i* cloarly 

provod). In ordor to *how thie, the prosecution would hnvo had to 

provide nn oxact proof *f ovory individual ca»o in which 

concentration cnap inmates worked on buildlflg *ltee of which 

X wn* in charge, and furtheraoro thoy would **vo had to provo 

that Spoken •top# to procuro Ju*t thoao concentration camp 

innato*. The pro*ecuticn ha* furni*hed no proof* what*oovor 
e 

In thi® connoction. 
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T? 

At to tho iap.-rtanee of auph n-'ts*, wi# (> ~Bt}* fa *ho couraa 

of the dally rcutlna work, for proving aetlrna aubjoct to 

crlolnal pualahaant, cf. la addition, TZ 103 and tho intro¬ 

ductory rooarka to tho port containing tho docuaoata. 

c) Proa. 2xh. 2240, tel. 94, US 41, 2S 45. 

Telegraa of G0bcch«a to IG Eittorfoldi 

C^iory of a eubordinata doportaont of tho Gabochaalo 00 to 

whether concentration ca=p lnaatoa oould bo oaployod at 

Slttorfold. Eld not coao within tho coapotoacy of tho Gobochoa 

at all ao tho Gobcohos vaa act In chtrge cf any building 

bolng oroctod at Slttorfold. XliSC&CJBj Ir Sxh, 2C9, rol, 9, 

ouppl. 5, tho r of fro oonnocta thla tologras with tho nforo- 

oontlonod attoapta 'f X&LfZJVSS to roploco Geraan vprkora by 

concentration cnap laaatoa In thoao producing lnduotrloa with 

which X had nothing to do, XRAtfZJBSS cado unauthorlaod u«o of 
% 

a aubordlnato offlco of tho Oobochoa (cf. ond of £XHSKuC£<a 

affidavit). In crdor to oarry out hla lntontlona In this caao 

a« voll. 

I only hoard abcut thla tologron whoa It vne aubslttod 

by tho proeocutlon In thla trial. ?ho proaecutlca hno not boon 

ablo to furnlah any proof to tho offoct that tho tolograa 

vaa •oat off with X'a knowlodgo. In addition. It hna In no 

wny boon provod that concentration cesp lnaatoa voro aeployod 

at Slttorfold on account of thla tolo^-aa. 

• 

I 
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114 II, S «1jc »ork nc •tap* whatsoever ab^t the enploracnt of 

concentre tUncas? Innate* outeldo th* g^bjQhea footer; 

lr. particular PCKL's letter to £ of 11 Septaalj^. 1944 - 

pr'-aocutioa 2xh./646 - does not provo tMa In any vny. 

Content* of tha agreement concluded at the Instigation 

of the SS i 

Prrni*e of technical assistance to be glvon to tha 

Oolachlofor G.s.b.n. in connection with production^ 

and = ntlon of a possibility that the plant eight lator 

on bo acqulrod by thla cespany. Tho agreement coan* 

nothing wro but thati 

CJ - DPS 550C/02, IPS 6540/43 

IS. - DPS 56C1/C2. i?S 5563/64 
*r. ixh. 191, rel. 9, page 100. 

Proaieo of technical aaeiatanco to bo glron to a plant 

tho erection of which had boon ordered by tho Control 

Planning Office, and vhcro tho SS intondod tc oaploy 

concentration can? insatoe for prrduottcn; no participation ' 

whoteceror In slore labor program. ^ 

Apart frro thle, no proof furnished by tho prose¬ 

cution to tho effect that production vne oTor etartod and 

. that tho concentration camp Innate* for which tho ngroomont 

• 
provided had tctually eror boon onployod. 

Vo cc-operatlon of S' a in connection with tho building 

of tho plant; G*.IL&i»o.aO (Soetlsser for laaodinto booburyi 

le roaponalblo for thia; 

. £r. *xh. 122, toI. 6 paga 62. 

.According %c all thia £ did not partlclpato In tho tloro 

labor prograa In thia ccnnoctlen oither. 

115 III. £ coaaltted nl crises 

Tho charge raised by tho Tcsecutien concerning tho Inhuman 
troatsent cf concentration era? inmates rofers only 
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tq oap bplldlng |ltq cf which K vaf In charge, and. that la 

^uachvlt* - Mna'vlts. 

Heither waa thoro a proof furnished by tho proao- 

troatnont, nor that ho know of It aad -oralttod It 

Judgcenat la tho KILCS oaao 'Dissenting Opinion* of tho 

Judgo Xichaol *. MGSftUCiOl 

"Ccncoatratloa caap laaatoa woro soda to work, to which 
thoro can bo no objection on tho grounda of Inbualnnty. 

In fact, aoM uaoful toll la proforoblo to idlonoaa In 
prlaon. But caap coonandera woro Instructed that tho 
osployaont eu«t bo, la tho truo nooning of tho word, 
oxha>atiTo, la ordar to obtain tho grcatoat aoeouro 
of porforaanco,* 

U.S. 14 it Idaaoatlng Opinion) 
soo I'lnAl ?loa III, count III of tha prosecution, 3) 
nuabor c) aa) at tho oad. 

a) t ho a no for tho troataont of 

coocontratlca caap Innatea; 

115a 

On principle tho works' aarugosont of tho flrn whoro 

tho workora woro onployod wea roap-nalblo for tholr 

troataont. cf. ?Z 99. In tho ccao of concentration caap 

lnnotoa thoro woro conaldorablo roatrictiona * 

tho verka1 canagoaont waa only rcaprnsibio -U 

concentration caap lnactoa wero not eub'rdinatod 

concentration caap Incatoa oeployod on tho building 

alto of auachwlts neat bo excludod frea tho start. 
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5Z 

116 b) I had no knowledge ef the lnfc*s#n treatment of Auechvitr : 
-  -1-—tr—= —   --. ST-II .1 1 J - =- W1" -J 

«»a) Burlng h}* only rlolt %o ^u»pewit* I MfBcJf *av no 

Incident* of lnhusan tree meat of concentration can? 

Innate*, ncr did h* rocolvo any knowledge of tuch 

Incident*> 

Zi - LPi 5268/69, ZPS 5243/44 
Xr. **fc. 118, rbl. 6 pace 47. 

There 1* no proof that X rocolred Information about 

Auachvlt* through othar channel*| 

116a bb) "he "c-called Voekly-Hoport - In •'•me of then lnhcan' 

treatcent (beating of lnmcto*) 1* actually nontlcnod - 

were not recolvod by X.j noithcr wn* X lnfornod about 

the content* of thceo report* through other channel*< 

Xr. Sxh. 192, rol, 9, page 1C3 
Xr. fcxh. 193, toI. 9, pec® 103 

116b cc) Vo prrrf furnl*hod by tho pro*ocution concorolng 

X'* knowledge of tho do*tructlon of human 11to*, 

and of the carrying-out of oxporlsoat* on human bolng*. 

(S«o X'. .tatoeont that ho Investigated runor* In 

thl* connection and elailor rumor* about Inhuman troat- 

tont of concentration camp lacato*. but had no bucco**. 

cf. 
Dt - 25>S 5267, X?S 5241. 

Confirmation of thl* lspo**lblllty of obtaining 

Inforcatloc,(*oo toatiaony of »r. KvhVCH; 

CFS 14678, hPS 14342/43 
BPS 14673, XFS 14336. 
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la particular, ohould ho pointed out to Tour Honora 

that X and Dr. MDaiTCH agreed la thalr teatloonioe 

concerning tbo rlalt of Cccelaalona of tho »od 
0 

Cr^aa to tho concentration canpe, and tho ro- 

aoaurln* atatocenta aafo by thoao Cooalaelona In 

thla connection : 

Ei - UPS 5367, iPS 5241/42 
Teatlnooy <COUCB< 2PS 14660, XPS 14329/30 . 

dd) Proof that X had no knowledge of *u«chvitx can 

bo furnlahod by tho dofonao In no othor way then by 

ahoving X'a coral attltudo In a coao which la of a 

cooplotoly alallar naturo. 
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7Z 

li7n 

In spite of the fact that this was quite outeide 

the sphere cf hie ccopetency K took energetic "tope 

and used ell hie influence in connection with the 

Celscklefer incident in Vuerttesbergi cf. 

EB - EPS 5275/76, BPS 5249/52 
Kr. *xh. 123, toI. 6 page ~Vr-fY . 

" * 124, " 6 ■ 75 

as well as 

® - WS M67, EPS 5241. 

yroo this the dofonse draws tho 

statecent is utterly true, whoa he says that bo could 

not hare known anything of tho lnhunnn trentaont at 

Auschwitz, because otherwise he would ha»o takon stops 

as in the caso of tho Oolschiofor plant. 

oe) The fact of Vu roalstanco, and of K's docont attitude 

which is prorod by this roalstanco, dees not oxcludo 

the state of necoseity. 

cf. details of final plea, III, 3, c), bb). 

In accordance with expositions under 1.) to 3.) K is thus 

not punishablo oithor on account of participation in tho slaro 

labor pro gran, or in other crises against huamity. 
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TZ 

118 of evaluation W 1 r X17 » I 

Z should not be In the dock at all. 

.56. 
1.) Olear proof that ha kept aloof fron the 10 sinco 1938. 

cf. 12 63. rher of or a no cauu for any charge In oonnootlon 

with tha 10. 

3.) Hi* honorary position In the gorernaental oconoalc 

organisation is so Inferior as to rank and authority, that 

a charge against I on account of this position should not 

ha trlod hy the High a'uornhorg Courts at all. 

a) On no account doos Z coco Into the catogory of tho 

gorornaont noahors and confidants of Adolf EITI-2- 

who woro accusod In tho IK? Trial, 

h) In tho so-callod Ministry Caso tho lowost rank of tho 

accused-officials Is that of assistant Undor-Socrotary 

of State: , I's rank was nowhoro near that. It should 

ho renoabered that nolthor la his capneity of Ooboehoa 

. nor in that cf temporary Chi of of tho Boich Offico 

for tho Extension of iconolp^id Z constitute tho 

Mghost gCTsrnaoatal authority; cf. TZ 50, 43. 

c) uono of tho othor Plenipotentiaries of tho Tour Year 

Plan fanvo hean accusod. In spito of tho fact that, In , 

contrast'to I, soso of then wore lnrsstod with iaportant 

author!tics; cf. TZ 48 a. 

(Sauce-L cannot ho quoted as an oxasplo hero, aa SAUCK2L 

hold a special position on account of his holag a 

Particular confidant of HIT IAS's and haring boon 

lnTostod with special authorltioa). cf. TZ 97. 

* .zK r_ *1*3$ 
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Jourth Bootes: Count T of the »rt>«epetjea : 

Conspiracy for the preperctlca and waging 

of eggroaaiTe vara. 

Sutiaocter 1 : Conspiracy for the preparation 

of aggroaairo 

119 I. Thoro la no proof that K had any knowledge of the fnqt that 

hi a actlwltlea wore being abueod by HIIL.il far the 

preparation Of an aggroaalTO war: TZ 19 (Oil 22. Tho Bofeaoo 

ucr" 
hna oven prorod the contrary* TZ Thoroforo tho 

aubjectlvo decent of conapiracy la ollolnatod froa the 

otart. 

120 II. In accordance with tho DC Judipont and the point of vlov 

adopted by the iroeocutlon la 13 V, page 7n, tho objoctlvo 

oloaont pro-snppoaea "co-operation* in tho coaoon plan. 

Thla can only apply to *lepertant* co-oporatlon, for othor- 

vlaa ovory n^n-co-sdaelAned offlcor of tho Goman pro-vnr 

aray who night haro happenod to rooognlzo HITLH'a lntoatlona 

• 

of attack would haro boon guilty of participation In a 

conapiracy. In accordance with TZ 37 to 40, X*a participation 

wae unlaportant. Tbna tho objective oltnont la ollnlnatod 

aa well. 

Therefore thoro la no crlnlnal roaponeiblllty on account of 

portlclfotlcn In a conapiracy for tho preparation of on 

aggrosslTo war. 
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Subsector 2S fartlclpatlcn la a Conspiracy for the 

Vaglag of Aggros«1to Vers. 

I- Subjective el -sent non-existent for 2 roasaasJ 

1. ) There le no proof that X would hare roallsed that the 

war wes aa aggro»*lve war* TZ 76; 

2. ) area If he had realliod thia, the subJectlTO oloscnts 

furtheraore pre-aupposo, In accordance with the 

theory hold by tho proeecutloa, that X ehould haro 

co-operated, hoart and eocl, with KI7L2 and hla 

conspirator■ and ehould haTe 'taken aa actlro lntoreat 

la hla collaboration*. Those Conditions haro not boon? 
fulfilled oithor.K.did not bollovo for a aoocnt that 

Oersany could win the war. la splto of tho auocoss of 

the horwuy operation X orea then ccaslderod tho war as 

lost: IE - DPS 5556, EPS 5519. Hla tIows oa tho 

prospocte of tho war bococo drastically apparent by Ms 

rofusal to cceply with tho ro^uost of tho Propaganda 

Klalstry, whtm ( in 19«!3) thoy askod Mb in Ms capacity 

of Iconoalc Expert to oxpross Ms faith In rlctory 

In a radio apooch: 

IZ - DPS 5409, Z?S 5380. 

It Is thus —0 of tXe «p*e»»lca that X took on actlro 

Interest In ths waging of tho war, ax that X co- 

operatod, heart and soul, with tho «a*l coaaplrators. 
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II. 

Tot each a behavicux vaJi hero as at, in view of Sfi 

flforonectinned attitude, that I had been intorsstod, 

“heart and soul ’ In bringing about the collars of tbo 

Gorman H0ich, of the 10, and. In the long run, the 

destruction of the results of his ovn scientific rosoerch 

vork. 

This al'-ne ollainetes the subjoctlvo olosonts. A?art 

from this, the subjective oleaenta aust bo olinlnatod 

on account of a stato of nocoaalty. 

Objective elcsonts do not exist oltheri 

reasons: cf. 7Z l20. 
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Enclosure to Closing Brief. 

TZ 122: Excerpts from Prosecutios Document VO iCl72* 

Prosecution SxhlM^' 1^1.' which are not contained 
io tfe English verslcc 0# the document; TZ 81 

of the Closing Brief. 

German page 43, English page 33: 

■.Organ 1 sat 16n of Contlnantale Pel Aktlcr.cosollschaft, 

Vhen the Eontlnentale Cel AG vai founded it was provided that 

the Kontlnentool ahould act primarily a» a holding company. For 

thl» reason aa welf"for othor roasons which Boat still ho 

discussod it soon hocase necessary to found subsidiary companios. 

Aa was already statod by Dr. ?ISCK:S at the last mooting 

of the Aufslchtsrat on 27 March 1941, wo wore at thut time on 

the point cf concluding our negotiations concerning tho 

acquisition of tho majority of the 2 Rumanian Oil Companion 

■Concordia" and "Columbia*. In tho noantioo wo havo acquirod 

about 50* of tho capital amounting to l.ClS.COO.OOO.— Lei. Vo 

hiivo obtained the permission of tho Bcwrtsn Govornoont to 

ocquiro a total of 62*. V„ havo ovon no» a firm hold on tho 

major part of the remaining 12*. Tho capital of tho Coloeblo 

amounts tc 380. occ?&l. In April we acquired 85,5* of this , 

i.o. 3 5.COO.OOO lei. The formal pormit of tho Roumanian Govarnmoat 

authorising the transfer of the block of sharos of tho Colombia 

to us has not yet boon rocoiv d. 

Apart from our icterost in the Concordia and Colombia, wo 

were given the additional task of administering on behalf of tho 

Roich 2 smaller noumaaian Oil producing companies which are 

the property of the Bolch, vis. the Foraky Roaanesca and the 

Moldona -phta, which had up to now been run by the Gorman oil 

companies. It is intended to let the Zontlnentoel acquiro and to 

merge them with tho Concordia. 
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Preparations for this hare been sat la retie®. 

Par the jurpose of administering these considerable 2ouxtanlan 

lntsrasts - the production of the aforo-aeotloced coopanlea 

amounts to about 23* of the sctiro Houaanlan production - the 

lontlnentale 0©1 Geaellsckaft n.b.E. was founded in July 1941 with 

a capital of EM 1.000.000{ Its Hein Office was looated la Sorlln. 

Por roasor.s connected with the payment of taxes It becaae 

necossary to ostabllsh a branch Office la Bucarest, which deals 

with all the current business connected with our Eoucanlan Interests. 

A special report will be Bade on the developoent of the Roumanian 

business. 

The Xoatinentoel wes grantod tho exsjuslvo right to produce, 

process, end tredo, nlneral oil products In the occuplod foraer 

Russian territories. In accordance with a dlroctlvo lssuod by tho 

Roich Minister for Sccnonlcs on 22 July 1941, tho cospany suet 

carry out the econooic norsures to bo adopted in tho flold of claoral 

oils, nuat, furthereore, take poesoseion of tho plants sorrlng the 

production of olneral oils, and found the subsidiary coaponlos 

necessary for this purposo.■ 

Oeraan page ho. 50/59 

0.2.) Ostland Oel-Virtriobs-Gosollschnft o.b.H, 

It wes possible to take ewer tho Latvian, Lithuanian, and iistoalra, , 

salos organisations which had boon foundod during the pro-E.-ssinn 

period In rolatlvo order, so that business Is running protty 

smoothly by now. The Oatland-Oelvertrlsbs-G.a.b.E. which ret foundod 

for the purpose of tricing over the salos organisations has boon entrusted 

with tho task of organising the supply of Vehraecht and Industry with 

clnoral oil products of all kinds within tho territory covered by 

the Reich Xoanlseorlat Ostland. 
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*be company hot establlsod salos departments with roughly 70 

dump*. Tha tuynoyeg in 19*1 amounted to obgut 3.0°° tons; it is 

Planted H '*•?$ 30,000 tpa» Jo *9*?. 

The company possesses 2 saall lubricant producing fcctorios, 

ono in Elga and ona in Beval, which ut tho time are buoy processing 

tho existing raw materials and are* to work on tho reclaiming of 
I 

uaod oila In tho future. A cracking Installation which ia being built 

at Elga cannot atart production for the tine being on account 

of tho lack of raw aateriala. ^ 

3. ) Ukraine Pel Vertrlebagoaellachaft e.b.H, > 

a 

Tho company hoe boon ontrue ted with tho took of organizing tho 

sales of'alnoral oils in tho torrltory cororod by tho Boich 

Kcoalssarlat Ukrclno. 

(poge 6 of original) 

The turnover in 1941 anountod to roughly 30.000 tons; it is 

ontlantod that It will reach roughly 240.000 tons In 1942. Tho 

intontion: is to establish 57 «**w dunps In tho first lnstanco. 

kith tho help of the alroady oxlstlng dumps n considerably higher 

turnovor could be achlored. 

4. ) 011 territories of Eastern Callclp- 

Negotiations with tho Gon-ralgouvornoneat havo token ploco concoralng 

the taklng-orer of the oil torritorios of Eastern Galicia. On tho 

• 
basis of its rights In Eestorn Onlicia tho Kontlnontool has 

propoood to tho OcnaralfiOuTornoEont that the producing and processing 

plants located in Eastorn and Western Galicia should bo a&- 

olnlotored by a unifore management. It la provided in this connoctlon 

that tho Boekide coxpaalea and the aontinontool should partictxito 

in tho foundation of this now company. The negotiations will 

probably bo concluded within the noxt fow weeks. 
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*»> 

Iha wide-spread expectations t^at the dean*j oil tarrltorloa would 

bo of considerable Importance hare not boon fulfilled. 

Pr-paratlons for Iho axploitatlce of tho territory aro now 

beln^; acda. Production on any considerable .cola can aot be 

expocted la tho near future. It will hare to be decided later 

on which one of the caaa^lf* ccepanlea should adstalstar this 

territory. 

6,). Oat Pel Saarllschaft a.b.5. 

The prollainrrjr work for the rostcrtln* of production in the 

Caucasian oil territories is boln« cnrriod out by tho Cat oil 

Ooacllechaft n.b.H, 
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Second parti ccoa^5^ in cafch werdaevery ainglo iocosoat 

»lghj $fwep» Vr. tvaCCH. 

Introductory Haoarta. 

I. irory language Bay aem inexact and superficial on nany 

occaelone. Thl« pfceneaenoa becoae* oven nore apparent If a 

trnnolation la oeceaaery. In auch caaoa, even acre than when 

wo uae cur Tvn language, we have to depend on a kind W »«»♦ f+y 

language which vlbratoa through the apokon or written word, and 

which ia often aore effective than anything we could, eay. Tho 

way In which Your Hooora conducted thla trial Juatlflea our hopo 

that thla lnrlalble language will conetltudo a aucceaeful lntor- 

protcr who will have te aapplaxoni'‘?requently Inadequate writ ton 

or apokon w*rda, be thoy in the language ef the Court or In that 

cf tho defendant#, or of tho defense etuniela. 

11 • ott froa thla gonerol conaidoratlco, tho attention ef 

tho Court should be drawn to tho following factal a conaldarablo 

part of tho prosecution satcrlal consists of lettora and other 

docuacate which woro wrlttor. by tho dofendant I., hla 

collaboratora, or oven by ecu* third pertiee who wore o:\teldora. 

ror aovjral retaana it la net edrlsaible. when eonii:erin5 tho 

V naiad value of thoao doeuxonts, te uae the ease Bseaaure at In 

the caao ef docuaanta which were written by a -• •» vor la ordor to ‘ 

bo uaed m ovldenco In legal transaction#. 
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1. ) -either i.., aor his collaborators, nor the other authors of 

the documents are lawyers, but technicians cr eorchants. 

If they were lawyers or had a legal training, or if thoy 

had worded their written statements with the help of a 

lawyer, they would hare often chosen different and noro 

prcclao oxpr^sslone. 

2. ) Almost all the documents wero vrltten hestily nald tho 

bustlo of the day1.swork, which vrs evo> greater curing the 

wor than in peace tino, This, too, vos a reason for a way 

of oxprosslon which Is often inexact from a logoi point of 

flow. 

This applies In particular to .thoe0 documents which consist 

of nouorandi. to tho filos, or notes about discusolono, and 

which it was not intonded to coko public. In thoso cosod tho 

author, under tho strain of his doily work, lot hlnsolf go 

oron a-ro and did not chose his expressions carefully. 

3. ) In tho coso of oth.-r docuaoats tho author hod by no conns 

such a cooploto and cczproherslvo knewlodgo of tho facto end 

thoir connoctleno dlseussod thoroln os tho exact lawyer would 

havo cado it his busir.oss to obtain boforo writing such n 

lottor or docucont. 

4. ) In s over el cases the actual frets voro purposdy conou/lago 

for political roesons and *vrj exprossod in rn equivocal or 

unclear manner. Such cases occur fro<^iently In tha covrso of 

gonoral csmsorciol boslnoss lif0. I rofr-r cs an oxmiylo to 

tho cothod of getting rid of undosireble onployoos by praising 

then to third parties (givtog tho csplo; oc a good refer.mco 

which one knows to be untrue). 
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Tho defoaao therefore urges Your Honors to consider ell the so 

points whan evaluating the docusootery aetorlel, boaring In alad 

tho prlnclp a* ’ In dublo pro reo*. 

In those eraos. iffrt a docosent has olroady boon doelt with 

in tho first pirt (arranged ecccrdlng to subject oattors) 

roforonco Is aado to tfc„ r.uaber In tho toxt (Toxtxlffor, TZ.). 

f 
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-o. 4. toI. 1. ^ 19, ~S 22 

cf. TZ 20 

'-xl-.. o. 11, toI. 1, IS 69, LS 80 

-B«ey -onuenbruch. nothing about iatentlona of waging a wor. 

Striving for national indwpondanco in tho fiold of raw nat.riala not 

a puniahabla ofiona*, according to Control Council Law no. 10. 

Sxl'.. i o. 13, vol. 1, IS 1Q7, IS 91/92 

cf. 7Z 56. 

Sxh. Ho. 2Q, vol. 2, IS H7, JS 123. 

Laany Dr. Zioaowottor. Vhat waa aaid about Lxh. 11 applioa in 

till a caao aa well. 

Lxh. Ho. 21, vol. 2, IS_122, S3 125. 

apofch of 1ft May 193? dcoa net contain anything rbout hi» 

intontioaa to wage on oggroaalvo war. Vho could hovo roalizod from 

hla "orda about tho achloveeont of notional lndopcndanca in tho 

fiold of row Eotorlola, which voa atroaacd In tbia apo ch, thnt ho 

intendod to vug© on aggroaaivo war? 

Sxh. 10. 22, vol. 2, IS 123, -S 126. 
** * a a I ■ ■ a ■ a ^—i mm r m am 

a1a of,orta to counter tho youas pooplo'o tondency to profor Bilitcry 

profoaeiona, and to draw taoir attention to aclontiflc roacarch eo o 

aoona to atrongthon Oornany'e poaition in oconoclc llfo. 

:<>h. -o- 23. rol- 2, IS 133/35, 2S 131/3. 

-xcorpt from the iranfcfurtor Zoitung of 30 October 1936. Dcon not 

contain any atatoaont or lnticetion to tho offoct that tho lour ?ocra 

plea v*e drrwiPfor tho purpoao of waging an aggroaaivo var. In 

addition cf. 1Z 54. 

:*h. Xo. 24, val, 2, IS 136, L3 133. 

Deport of On ^ivitiou Cf US.-, Stratcg .c Icsbing i vrvo;, Jcnu*r~ 1947. 

Confirm the fact that G,rsgar vpb not or nod for «ar by a to ting that 
a. tco outbreak of *?r only negligiblo cuantitica of gncolaio f,-r 

a°tor J^clca, rubber, or Setra-thyl losd voro available, 
cf. 10 60, nunbor 5 
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'-rii. ffo. 30, vol. 3, 16 50, 16 35. 

ittidnlt 2. confirm K'o atatcront to tho effect that the con¬ 

clusion of the : eder-3o«ch Gaaollno Agreement 1933 waa gov rnod by 

poacetiae coaaideratlona: TZ 55 a. 

-xh. -'o. 34, toI. 3, IS 84/85, *S 59. 

cf. -Z U. 

Exh. ho. 76, vol. 4, K 27, -S 20. 

2. bed nothing to do with contributions: - r£s 5191, h?S 5158. 

Concerning Adolf contribution aoe bealc Information of tho 

dofoaaoi *>cfeaao *xh.f76, vol. 2 pa.jo 6. 

-xh. 89, vol. 4 16 116 hS 06^ 

Mlautoa of tho nootlng of the T^.. no cccaonta. 

*-xh. no. 90, v*l. 5, IS 1, IS 1. 

Tho nenorandun sectioned in tho notoo on tho coaforonco (3S 4, 

~S 4) hno aot boon aubaltted. Z*a lettor accoopacylng tho aoaorandua 

(proaocutlon Exhibit 138, vol. 6, S5 2*, LS 16> ohova that tho 

oooorandua htd nothing to do with wrr or oggroaalvo ‘-nr, but wr-a 

nothing aoro than an oxpert opinion about pooalbllltloa of pro¬ 

viding ooplo-xont and tho lnvoatsonta roqulrod for that prxpoao! 

DB-D'S 5064, IPS 5043-4. 

°t /'t ,r 

Boh, ho. 103, vol. 5, Z6 85, *S 82, 

cf. TZ 68/72. 
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ixh. *c. 104, TQl. 5, IS 113. *S 103. 

cf. TZ 73. 

Sxh. Jo. 127, TQl. 5, 16 198, 162. 

ProT.* 1 no way the assertions of the prosecutions. 

2x1:. --<0. 128, toI. 5, DS 203, -S l«7. 

Provoa la no way tho a#*ortlonB of tho proaocutior;.. 

h*o. 130, toI. 5, 16 209, S 172. 

Htnort submitted to Gearing by Colonol Doob, the Chief of tho 

Office for Oorcen Kev end Industrial Mctoriels. Proros that Gooring 

kopt his eggrraslre Intentions Bocrct ovoa froc Colonol Doob, who 

vae suporlor to S., and that tho alio sod. purpOBo of tho ?our ^oor 

Plan which ho mentioned to ‘-oob woo that of liberating Gcr.tony froa 

tho aocoooity of laporting (in ordor to o-ro foreign oxenongo) 

(E'S 209, hS 172). Proms further that tho planning for an extension 

of Industry did net only tako poaco-tlso raquiroeoats Into con- 

aldoratlon, but war requirements aa woll. It la, howevor, cuatoncry 

In all countries to ccnoldor vartlmo requirements. Thla dooo not 

conatltuto a proof, thoroforo, «f'E's lenowlodgo of ogjroooivo 

lntontloaa. In addition, tho prosecution did not furnish tho proof 

which they promised In DPS 394, h?S 410/1 of tho transcript, 

according to which l Is allogod to havo boon tho author of tho plan 

for tho establishment of tho ?*oich Heconrch Council (^oichsfcrochunss- 

rat). iron if tho prosecutions' assortlon in this connection voro 

corroct, no criminal responsibility world bo prored th.roby. 

2xh. Ifo. 131, r.l. 5, DS 218, LS 178. 

Is a document froa the year 1943, It cannot bo soon In which way 

this document could be ueod for proving intentions ef waging un 

aggressive vor. 

-xh. sip. 138, toI. 6, DS 24, 16. 

aJout pro«ecutlon *xh. 90, as veil as 2s - 3PS 5O65, 
v 5Sr'5' SuPPleccztary roaark: no proposition of a's for o 5 
loar ^lan siollar to thocnjvhich Oocrlng drew up in 193b. 
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oxprcasion 'Tour Tear Plan* Is nothing soro than an 

indication of the calculation on which tho plan for an increase of 

gasoline production %-■ based in 1933. The receipt of instruction 

and training natorlal for tho Luftwaffe in the fora of dicgrcss 

shoeing sotor car engines docs net provo S'a knowledge of aggressive 

lnt-ntlons. 

3xh. i’o. 140, vol. 6. DS iS 28. 

Strusa1 asoortion that fitter had not been able to sign this 

docuaont, because he hed not been grantod po^or of attornoy to sign, 

vea rofutod by Vagner's toctlnony. K 550, iS 578. In addition 

aeo TZ 68 to 72. 
s 

Snh. Q.748, vol. 6, IS 93, IS 54. 

cf. TZ 69 to c). 

Sxh. ifo. 153, vol. 6, 15 122, -S 77. 

Inposition of s pledge of socrocy in connection with cat tors which 

cost bo kopt socrot in tho interest of tho country's djfonio is a 

custcrory ocasuro in ell stotos. o’0 proof of knowlodgo of aggreosivo 

intentions. 

Sxh. I'o. 169, vol. 7, Do 25, ~5 10, 

Tho ordor to treat poison petonts as a "top s crot satter" could only 

bo given by tho Vohrnacht (Roforanco to tho 3 grolot of socrocy in tho 

USA: Rootrlctod, Secret, Ttp socrot). Tho feet that tho 10 oboyod this 

ordor in no my proves tho assertions of tho prosocutiens. Roarks 

concerning the fact that applications fer ?_reits to grant licence, 

and mako procostos ovailablo, to foreign counvrics had to pnss 

through tho channels cf tho V/V. Cf. 7Z 69 to d). 

< n * 
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Closing Brlof 2UUCH 

c_£?ii:c*i£ or THAi-sunoj 

3 June 1940 

I, Julio IC-ba, CiT.ao. iTO 20 105, horoby cortlfy that I 

a duly appointod translator for tho C0r=na and iaglleh 

loacuago. and that the abora la a truo end correct trans¬ 
lation of the original docunont. 

Julia ms 

Cir.<-o. 20 185. 
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Coapar6 to all TZ 71 

3xh. So. 190, vol.7, BB 112, 2S 64 

Coapare TZ 72. 

CLOSE.'G 31-J-? 2L.AUCH 

^.xh. I.Q.199, vc2.._8j_ ^3. 23,-S 27. 

.eceober 1937. K at thG tine when this letter ia written head 

of the Department Research and Development since 1 1/2 years. 

In spite of the fact that since 1936 he was not any more active 

as a member of the Vorstand and thet in natters of the Sparte 

I he was represented by Schneider (TZ 63) it still occurred that 

occasionally on6 of hie former IG-collaboratora osk^d for his 

advice. This was the case mentioned in OS 27, LS 28/29, uhich, 

therefore, does not prove thet K did not keep out of these 

matters since 1936. 

See in this connection IZ 63^to 64. 

-xh._ :o. 209. vol.8, OS 50. 5S 48. 

Vo evidence proving K'r knowledge of Hitler's plans of ajeroosit 

xh. Ho. 217. vol.8, -jS 80,_.,8_67^ 

> rove o tha t 
0 

a) order for development work regj rdinn D ^auatord^as experiment) 

by iiW*. * had-bven issued already^ tic £oro K's^appointmont as 

Gebochom (~S 80, paragraph 4, JS 67 paragraph 4), 

b) that the decision to list D mustard gas oxperimento -among 

the mrgently needed construction projects was not nado by K, 

but by Gocring. Lottar is no proof for the fact that had 

power of attorney: Comparo TZ 47 and 49 and D-i D±S 5125,‘LTS 

5104. Seo TZ 73 regarding poison gas production by the I.iT 

„xh. No. 267, vol.10, IS 55, -S_42. 

Working staff "Chemistry" was not subordinated to K, but to 

the Reich Office "Chemistry". Records of the conference oon- 

firm K’s statement 
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CLOSING BRILP ERAUCK 

that not IT, but the Reich Office Chemistry had the authority 

to make decisions rsgarding the nuaber of labor forces 

required for production, in particular for the mobilisation 

production (IS 59. -S *5). 
(DS 57, -S 43) 

K had pointed out the problem of by-product acid/.By- : rocuct 

acid was formerly permitted to flow off, thus making it 

necessary to procufe new acid and therefore foreign currency 

for the import of pyrites, -roof of i's activity in the 

Department Research and Development, introducing new methods. 

With regard to proposals mace by the CX. to K, conferring 

the transfer of apparatus from Ludtigshafen to the Jast, 

aeo concents to prosecution exhibit No. 268. 

k?hibit. Ko... 268Vo.l-lCj. DS_41,, LS. J2. 

It results from thooe exhibits that it wes General Thoaoe, 

and not K, who .approximately one year before the outbrask 

of the war had suggested at the IG viorks Ludwigshafen to 

create poaaibilities for the evacuation and tranafer of 

production and to work out a corresponding lan for evacua¬ 

tion. This plan, which also inoluded the evacuation end 

transfer of the entire works, was not taken serious bj tho 

IG, bocaure it was practically lmpoasible to carry it .out. 

Ko proof of —'8 knowledge of Hitler's plans of ag^ssion. 

exhibit Ko. 270,. vol.9, 3S 156, . £ 121. 

Dorking staff Chemistry woe subordinated to the haich 

Office Chemistry, with which K had nothing to do. 03 160, 

LS 121b, refers to the order issued by the R'ei. at tho out¬ 

break of the war, to the ef-'ect that work be suspended et* 

tho Ludwig8hafen and Gppau Work. The fact that iV b name 

does not appear-in this connection proves that u. was only 

concerned with const uction natterr, not with the production. 
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CLOSING 3 LF KRAuCH 

Lxh. Iq.272, volj9j_j?S__17.2,_ES .12^ fop 

Cld 1 was no poison ga£ but special fucl/air-plane motors. 

- *h. Co. 274. vol.9. LS. 166, DS 140^. 

Does not prove anything concerning K's knowledge of h-tlcr's 

plans of aggression. 

Sxh. I0.30C vol.ll, PS 130. *S 110. 

Ro comments. 

lxh. Ko.3Cl, yol. 11, IS 133._S .11.3^ 

! 's curriculum vitae. It is incorrGct, as fsr as the state¬ 

ment in concerned that k was head of the Department Research 

and Development since 1930; the correct date is 1936. 

. xh. Iq.330. vol.12, DS_75,. 33 9.1^ 

Affidavit ter heer. Confirms K's statement that he denied 

Qc uleitor 3pengler& request to trjeo. into the Vorptonl and 

Aufsiehtarat prominent nazis. 1 ith regard to X's keo.iin^ 

aloof from the I.G. see ?Z 63 to 65. 

DrJ». io.333, vol.12, IS 93, ~S 114, 

Roport on the organization of tho I.a. No comments. 

txh. Ko. 334. vol. 12. LS 1C7. DS 126. 

* roves that 

a) industrial ddveloomcnt after 1933 wgs a consoquonco of 

tho measures for the procurement of employment (DS 112, WS 

132/3); 

b) that until tho eutbrenk of the war thG 1. G. did not mako 

any important contribution in tho fifcld of the development 

•f poison gas as a consequence of its negative answer to the 

request by HWA fer the development of new means for chemical 

warfare. (DS 117, S 136), 

C) V/W mail head office was (DS 118, -S 140), 

d) that the Gebechemie's placing at disposal of I.G. employees 

was nothing unusual, that Id a signed in u: gland also appr. 

2500. of its 
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CLOSE* B3ILF KRAUCK 

employees to government duties, 

1-xh. >:o. 338, vol. 12. IS 161. .S 181. 

l.o comments. 

,xh. lo. 341. vol. 12, IS 18$A iS 

Does not prove anything in the sense of th6 indictment, and 

K did not .make any use of his right (LS 19G, -S 208)' to 

participate in conferences of the central committee. i'Z 65. 

(Th6 -nullah translation contains an error: it states th&t K 

continued to participate in the conferences, while.the German 

original states: K could (therefore theoretically) partiepato 

in the conferences. 

Jxh. Ko.342. vol. 12, IS 195. 8 215. 

Does not prove anything in the sonsG of th6 indictment. 

Exh.-Jfo/.J545j_ vol. 12. I£ 218. SS 237. 

V.o comments. 

Jxh. Vo. 544, vol. lj,. LS_1 

Tha fact that K received a statement of its position of the 

sparte II oonccrning the pending negotiations with Ruscia 

in 1939 does not prove anything against I in tho senso of 

the indictment. 

-xh- Io. 345. vol. _1?». P8—l_2j_45..Q«. ’■ . * 
Tea -conference 19th, month and year uncertain, probably 

however, 1940. Activities in the Lastorn zone, Auschwitz 

and Fuerstengrube. K Cid not participate. 

«- VQl- 32, S 24 

Lsh. Ko. 349, vol.-. .11,. IS. 37^s 26 

Snlargenent of the Bune installation Huols. Ko proof for 

18 knowledge of plans for aggression. Besides II was in 

1958 not yet Commissioner of the iAW, 
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CI05JJC- BRIEF 'CURS 

In c^se v rcturlly still •'•rticir'ted in t**> confcr.-r.ccr of the 
* 

•forking ccenittee, this dots not prove rnythlrg rgriMt his keeping 

rloof of in a»*ttcra, r!ilch is proven by n'ny f‘cts. The “rtioi- '•tion 

occurred -ro^'blv in connection -rith sorao duties of represent'tion, in 

honor of »n old coll-*'.or-tor cr soxthirf of thrt sort.- see T' 63/64 

ro. 3^6, voluao X5 

tc comments. 

Affidavit fTPl'jj? concerning orf-.-ni*rtion of tho in roves thrt Y. kept rloof 

from 10, (h* 120, *3 1C5). 

ffidrvit wn The fret th't tho ccncittoc fer chcnic'l products 

sort -ftcr 1940 records of its conferences to the offioo of tho Centjyl 

Ceaiittce for forvrrding to “ does not prove mythir *; :ii.st ,Me kce:*ing 



ciosue 3Htz? ::.tkch 

Tvh. re. 400, volirx 19, 0? 3, ES 1 

records -roro thrt v did 021 prrticiprte in this conference. 

°csides, oinerr) oil is only gps of the ei^ht rrw ortcrirls under 

discussion, of which the dca*pd could not be covered without iarort 

( V 3, r? ?). The fret thrt f-oerinr,-ss s soldier, eafhesiztd in 

this conference tho iarortsnee of gasoline production fer the c'sc of 

w»r docs not prove ’’'s knowledge of Hitler's plena for rgtresaitn. 

T7 7 ff.; 24 - 35. 

“xh. tfc. 401, v-litc 19, DS 34, F-c 3C. 

‘ho records -rove thrt X did not participate in all these conferences 

of the Minis tori.-! Council. 'Vs only present rt tho Bering speech 

/f38 
(v<~2use 19, 95? P1/P6, 64/7) of 14 Octover>lr. tho Bcich ;ir Ministry 

feo V 12 in this connection. 

Fxh. Vo. 402, volume 19, DS 103, FS 73- 
-----. - ■ f i-■ ■■ ■ -- . 

Confirms X'e stittecerts: 

1. ) D? - nps 5«9, FPf 5066, thrt X was appointed to the Raw J>tcrirl 

rnd Currency strff, followinf r aupgcation by 7033IT R* 

2. ) nr - OPP 5105, rp5 5C€6, thrt plrnnir<. wrs dor.o by JOEB, not by K. 

?ce ■'*’61/6? with rosrrd to Krrinhrll rroject. 

g>h. ro. 4Q3, voiupc 19, d* ice, re 76. 

Confiras V'e at“teacnt th*t ftssch suggested his appoints*!* to tho 

Prw Mrtorirl ~ni Currency strff (DJ 109, ES 76/7). Gar'-fCK'a 

rseertion to tho effect thrt X rlwrys vrtici>-t</.' in the conferences 

of the Cenerrlrirt (n.c lie, FS 77), is refuted by reseevtien exhibit 

466, voluse 21,93 #1, FS 1E2. See cccoonta to this, Xsoortitn 

OS 109, r-c 77, C-ocrirg hrd invited K tc ell i: crtrr.t cciierenccs end 

nestings is refuted threurh "rosccuticn orhivit 401. fee cotmmte 

in this correction. It rlco co.ifirss v,t st'-t-x.nt thrt rlrnning 

wrr not d«rc by ", ‘ut by 
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Department Planning (Colonel loeb) T7 61. ^*ith reg.-rd to Krrinhall 

Pirn end Schncllplen kc r 61/62. 

Rxh. Ko. 104, Tolago 19, PS 116, F5 82. 

Ccnfims K's statement: DE - DPS 5063, EPS 5042/3- 

r*ft. fa. 405, volua: 19, D? 118, ES 63. 

P's expert opinion cohteined In this docuacnt rni the strtuxnt of his 
* 

ration regarding thcT^kbonini nethod offered to the C-crarn government 

•re no proof in the sense of the indictncnt. 

Pth. Ko. 406, Yoltnc 19, DF 122, Ef 66. 

K's conventional letter ofacliP»lcdf/xnt tJoca not contain ray proof 

of K's knowledge of the -lrns for aggression. 

Hoes not contain rny rroof in the sense of 'tho indictment. 

Exh. Ko. 19. OS 126, ES 

Rxh. Ko. 410, wjluae 19, « 120, RS 91. 

Do not contain any proof in the sense of the indictment. 

ft*. Ko. 411, volume 19, DS 129, RS 93- 

Hitler'e memorandum concerning the Four-Year-Plan. See T7 13/ 54a. 

Pxh. Ko. 412, volume 19, K 148, BS 114. 

Frovee that Hitler referred again and again to the boleheviet danger 

as to reeeons for armament (Df 149, FS 115)• 

Sxh. Ko. 415, volice 19, DF 167, S* 138- 

Carrying-out decree for the Four-Year-Plan. Ko comments. 

Bxh. ?o. 417, voluae 19, & 189, Eg 139. 

It can not be easily understood, how v,a knowledge of Hitler'e 

plane for aggression may be deducted freo a public speech held bj Funk 
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after the outbreak of wt r, in which he emphasizes for reasons of 

propaganda the liportwice of the Jtour-Tear-Plea for the war econocy. 

Exh. Ho. UP, voluae 3>. D? 1. SS 1. 

It la dear that the I'inLeter for '*ar alphas lzes the teaks of the 

Four-Teax^-Plan with regard to fcia field of activity "in relation 

to the war irdustry" (DT 2, tS l). T. has never denied that the Four- 

Tear-PI an included also reercaoent. This ie however, a> proof of K'e 

knowledge of Hitler's plena for aggression. *ith regard to the importance 

of the sector under k's charge to the peace ocoroaj see cooaenta to 

prosecution exh. 455. 

F>h. Vo. 419, voluae 20, DS 4, ES 2. 

Vo. 5 of "tar Industry Informations of 1943* This docment does not 

\ 

contain ary proof of Hitler's plane for aggression, evon less proof of 

K'a knowledge of theae rlans. 

E»h. Ho, 421, voline 20, Pf $8, g 9. 

foering give* in the introduction a *trief survey of world policy 

in connection with the danaers of bolah-viso and world revolution" 

(He 59, ES 9). All statements by Coerlng refer therefore, only to a 

poeBible defensive war against Russia. S^e also T7 11. 

Exh. Ho. 422, volume 20, DS 68, S3 U. ' ’ 

Foerner'a statement concerning the Preur serheue speech, tee T 7 11. 

Exh. No. 425, volume 20, M 77, ES 19. 

Organitation of the Four-Year-PI an. Proves that the DcptrUrent Research 

end Development”' had nothing to do with the Department "Flfnning". 

Exh. Ho. 426, voluae 20, DS 78, F$ 20. 

Frovea that the activitiea of the Department Research rnd Development 

included many projects which had, as a prerequisite fo: their carrying- 

out, conditions of peace. 



CT.OSnC BF3SF KBiUCH 

S I 4 
_, voloso 20, Pg^fc-, B -gfr. 

loeb'a construction deadlines, so-called blble: m - DPS 5105, EPS 5086. 

fh>. i*>. t3i, ToiuM g, os 94, "a ae. 

Statements by Loeb. Definite proof of the feet that I **c* active 

ss chief of the Department Research and Development merely in an 

advisory capacity, without any authority to make dodalone on hio own. 

"The Department Reseerch and Development consists of acn who offer the 

best ©ostible guarantee for advising the superiors res-onsiblo for the 

decisions in a realistic and objective manner" (OS 99, 3S 30). 

a*4*<*/ 

Toeb's stateaents sbaewd —m also of Importance y'fie state* that svory- 

shere ^tho opinion prevailed, that it had to be e»cctod "that war 

would start with an encay air attack on our couitiy without any praoee- 

dliy warning through e declaration of war- (OS 101, SS 31). Thie refers 

ohviouslv to Russia., in which connection Csochoelovalda wa* considered 

as the aircraft base. This is confirmed by K's statement 'coordlng to 

which he believed that the pircose of the preparations for war was to 

defend Centary against a threatening attack by the bolahcviats, in case 

Geraary remained a military v-ciare. See T* 16. 

Fxh. No. 4^2, volute 30, PS lOfc, RS 39. 

focring reouesta increase in the iron-ore production and answers 

objections that after the end of tho war production, no arrkets for iron 

would be available, by roforring to m*rkets In China, and South Inc rice 

(r* 114, ES 42). Thia reference deomstratos in particular that Hitler 

did not carry out any project of aggression with his wrr produstion. 
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Exh. So. 433, Tolme & D5 130, "S 44. ** * 

Bering 'a statement to the effect that the Four-Tear-Plen wae to 

ee/c-guard fTeodoo end independence of the nation dcoa not represent 

any proof of Hitler's plana for aggression, even less for K'a knowledge 

of these plane. 
X 

F3th. *>. 434, voluae $, DS 131, ES 45- 

Fo comments. 

Fxh. Fo. 435, voluao 20, I)? 134, FS 49. 

Proves that P*r» wrs subordinated to KK and that the Dcpf rtoent 

Research and Duvelomcnt had nothing to do with tho Department Planning 

and Execution (D? 135, Ef 50). 

Exh. Fo. 436, volino X>, DS I38, ES 5?. 
✓ 

Rc'vrt of tho Department Planning concerning tho irojjocta of tho H *»A 

in tho field of powder, explosive and poison gas, with special con¬ 

sideration of primary products. K'e Department Research oollaboratod 

in the writting of tho report and gave its oxpert opinion, to proof of 

knowledge of Hitlor's plane for aggression. 

FXh. Fo. 437, voluao ?0, Df 152, cS 63- 

The fact that R*tM ordcrod at the outbreak of tho war that production 

be stopped at the Ludwigshafon enJ Oppau Tories (without informing K 

about it) which would have rcaultod in a loss of one hrlf of tho tntiro 

nitrogon production, proves that K as Gebcchea hod nothin*, at sll to do 

with production and that his activities were very restricted. « 

433, voluae y. D'MgO. E$_8;>. 

Draft by /mhros. *' nevor rcceivod the draft, The criticrl remarks 

regarding tho inefficient organisation of the 0«rnen authoiitics in 

charge of explosives m.2 eh-died warfare contrinod in the dirft and tho 

rofcrcncc to the efficient and saoothly-fia:ctioning "hglish ergenitation 

in tho eamc fiild is no proof . 
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of -i's laiotficifce of tho plcns for aggression: 

D- - 2*S 5113/19, 5097. 

It rosuits, furthermore from tho draft that tho Install tioa for 

polsai ges reduction in rrostberg w.-s alroddjr pl-nnnd la 1937 

thro-^i tl.c >** ( M 101,, -S 83). that ^nbro. ws, furtijraoro, 

also of tho opial:n that tho armament mi int aided for dofendive 

purpeso (ZS 102, IS 34). Statencat to tho effect that tho 10 made 

proposals for the dovelcpaent of now typjs of poison gas in oxplcladd 

b7 tho fact that curing experiments ia the fluid of tho combatting 

of vermin no*; gesos woro discovered; tho formulas of thaso ir.eos had 

to bo roper tod to tho Eli. la accordance with oxisting regulations. 

Conparo X Hoorlaiu - BPS 6279/80, _?S e?«3. 

•~<d-.'.'o. '39, Yol. 20, !£ 18*, LS 85 

o.-r-ac t had requested .poodlng-ty of co ctructlons, oonorcn.’tta 

i.vdlc;tea tuchnicrl possibilities for thlo purpose. Proof of ;:'s po¬ 

sition as oayart. 

- 4d0. Tol. 30 DS 193, -S 95. 

Statements of the export *, cenc.rninj tho (tachniccl) ■pos.lbilitios 

of tho nrxlaua spccdlng-up' of tha Scanollplcn. Co firms L'o 

etntoaxit according to which ho 2wd no authorltr whatsoever to 

daclsioas, that tn e. eh case a decision of tho offices cone rvjtf* 

woo ratjuirod ( BS 194, IS 96). 

l^xh. ho. *-■£, voi. 2C, 16 238, -S 1x3. 

Demonstrate, that tho project of tho *aov production pl r- o err* .: 

^ * Ga‘X*‘° 034 not E'» CDS 239, S 114). * list!:- of tho 

.obilizotion figure, for 19«/l945 does ot represent. In It ulf. ;roof 

thnt 1 h-d recognised that tho now production plan (also culled 

?lm, plan f r vw production or plan for chemical secretion) 
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acrvud a »<cx of a&gresaioa plaaaod bf Hi.'—a, {t 1b tbo uwrl practice 

ia pH nations to taka Into consider*tlon (ho aobHisatlqa ro- 

quiruao. t». 
► 

It to l..coreotlng to cccprre tbo figuros for pecco raQuiroaonte 

for 1942/1943, on which the ferinhall plan to bcood. Thl* coapartooa 

opn bo a t- by coopering prooecutloa oxhiblt <43, toI. 30, 2S ?3S, 

2S 113, end prosecution exhibit a*o. 455, vol. 21. IS 111, iS 5SJ 

poaca rcqrircoo i*.o 
according to -si.. 
So. «Z, toI. 20, 
IS 239, x* 113: 

Mobilisation ro- 
qulrato-'ti according 
to oxh.-o. <55, 

vol. 21, OS 111,-5 5*'! 

n”tonobllo »y*oelino, 
pvlrttar gnoollro, and 
Sljool frol 8,5 allllon tpao yearly 9 nllllo' ton* 

yo .rly 

pccco ro^ulrja.nto 
according to -r_i. 
no. 455. vol. 21, 
DS 138. -S 56: 

Mobilisation roa*lrja. :t 
according to 0.45 , 
vol. 21, 3S 13:,_8 55: 

3ULh. 140 000 tcfia-;-wV.rl; 130 OOC tonu yo-riy 

*ho report oa^haslsds in tola connactlai -=n.. 0. 453, vol. 21, 

X£ 138/139, -S 56 _ that tho lacking qua. titioo cunt bo procured 

through inicrt of neturrl rubber. "hl» provot thrt the ott.-blle laj 

Of tho aoblllsctlon fieuroB vr* not tho decisive point. 

2=...^. <-3, vol. 20, Z6 244, -S 11?. 

henuseript of r. booh by Ounura.1 Thoaaa. It ia obvioue that *ho.~_- a, 

no c gon rcl, juegod all .-aiceuroe fron r alii ;ary viowpolnt. aj coon 

not crxo vhothar arcaaoat sorvjd tg^ros:lva purpoBos or ot. did 

not ovja Isiov of Thecas' atatoaata. 

It rcBrits froc IS 251, i*S 121, that thj powder rad explore >rojoct 

was lot vorhod out by X. 



Clo*l25 -rlef SH*OCH 

3=h. *,'o. 444, toI. 21, IS 1, -S 1. 

Contain* aorsures for the cerryia&-out of the -trlnhell pica sad 

of th Schr.ellplen. o'o proof of S'i kaov-ladgs of HULa'i pica* for 

aS5rs**ion. So* ?Z 16. 

Jit. i'o. 445, toI. 21, 16 .3, IS 3. 

Con (Ala* nothing concerning pirn* for eggro*§loa. So® TZ 16. 

Jxi-o. 446, toI. 21, IS 9, *S 8. 

?o»"or of attorney of the Plenlpotontlrry vr.* rot vrlid with regard 

to 2. CZ 47 to 49. 

Eg-. "o. 447, vol. 21, K jj, iS 10. 

Corv’irzj* S'* •tetoa^nt: DZ - DPS 5116/9, PS 5094/6. that H’i ur.o 

roi?x’.B'Mo for tho flold of tho 8chaoll?laa and that Kelt .1 hr.d 

cbjoctod to It J‘* b'lng pi*cod la charge of thi* flold. 

J:v, -o. 4-£. toI. 21. IS 13, -S 13. 

K otato* la this lottcr hi* po*ltloa a* 'advisory toehnic 1 o^ort* 

rocurdUg iCl ’• pUn to construct arrgoacy lu*t. llttior.o for Toluol, 

dlgltcol ittd oxol (D5* 14, JS 12/3). E. suggutt* that oxl sting 

poosibilltlo* for production bo exhausted boforo now Instrll; tlons 

«ro constructed (IS 15, -S 13/4). 

Vlt: regrrd to toluol, E point* to his previous suggestion aot to 

co-ctruct an- uov toluol factories, but to obtrln toluol froa motor 

boatol la vhich It is oontelaod end to *toro It, lntto d of * 

i* ttt M'tiL' 
Varaln.j TOITd then bo used for porco tlao purposoc, as VoU o.s 

for war productlon.g's propo*. 1 we* thcr foro, aot to construct 

additional foctorlos. Shi* did not ndraaco tha preparations for war, 

rather hiafored then. S0o C- - DPS 5475/?, JPS 5445. 
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It roanlta, furtharoore, fres ths docaajat that Z had nothing to do 

chu planning, but t£et M« teak vaa, norely, to point out tho 
• • 

tochaicel poaBibilltt«a for obtelilns the elna ladlcr.tod bp tho 

Vc r.-acht (IS 21, *S 17/8) therefore an edrlaor; capacity. 

-=h. -o. 4«6, rol. 21, OS 23, _S 19. 
~ ~ ■ ■'■■» ---— - 

Provoo that until *u«u»t 1938 tho planning for the ? and S a.ctor 

VO* ar.c'o b • tho HKi without the rotuxirod coatcct with a&^rta la tho 

ft old of tho choslcal ladoatrr (OS 23, IS 19), and that JC • •fla aub- 

«oo.uo:*.tl:' lnrltod aa an • Xpert; it proroa furthorooro t?x*t - atetod 

o.-rjart opinion ro^rdlas tho nun oar of tho required labor 

forcoa (IS 30, IS 25/6). 

Vo. <50, vol. 21, IS 33, IS 28. 

Tho fret that tho 10 boalteted to laforn tho &oich Hilea for -coaoalc 

Oovoloxiont about nrv oothoda, bacauao it focr^d that tho -<"-*■ *-ould 

;?raa thoa on to coopotltor fire*, doaonat otoa, hov well rw ro t o 

10 ‘ci of th? fret that K'« attitude »ca objoctivo end tint he wsmi 

keeping klutolf aloof froa tho 10. X wr.a at that tico the Chief o:‘ 

f.u> lopcrtaaat -oa rrch aaf Devjlopomt la tho h0 would hrvo boon 

tl.o poraoa to vhoa tho aothoda h:d to bo aubcltted. 

- -o- -SI, Yol. 21. IS 35, -S 29. 

h'a hooping hiusoif aloof free tho 10 which bed boon provon in 

?Z 63, la aot rofuted by thj fact tint ha occaoloarlly infornod tho 10 

about o roacrh of tho &SM concerning tho Kcich ©i'tiaanalilp L-w. 

L*h. -o. v52., voi. 21, IS 41, IS 34. 

^oport oa tho at,-to of tho ccaatructioaa docldod on by tho SckCoUplra 

dchja aot proTo Z'a knowledge that tfaoac coeetructlona wore carried 

out for tho purpoio of a war of a^roBaioa. 
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It raanlt# free IS 43, -S 35, thet I wa# not authorixod to -1:: tic 

quota#. 

3rh. - o. 453, toI. 21, SS 67, LS 41. 

Stoltsea’oorg vr# on bed t-rse with tho 3£i, vp# not pormittod to 

o-;t2T their office#, attcapt.^d to propegato hi# Idee# la oth.r 

office#. Ha therefore »ent the naaoraadca also to the Gobochen, vhoro 

16 URO -'Hod cud girac no fur til or attention. 

wxh. -0. 45o, rol, 21, 16 81. eS 61. 

Confine thet 1 had nothing to do with the pleaaing, end that 

Od-II.O, not K decided tho construction nin# contoiaod ia tho 

Xerinhell pica ( LS 81, LS 5l), end that further ele# for ooa#traction# 

vora ordorod upon "roque#t# by tho INiohror" rorp. upon construction 

ordor# b;- tho CW ( DS 83, -S 52). 

h~h. Vo. 455, vol. 21, LS 08, -S 56. 

Coaprro fZ 61c and TZ 15. 

S:dt. i-O. -CS, rol. 21, K> 185, -S 108. 

Tho p-ococvtioa'# o##urtlon (L?S 8S5, LPS 899/90C) that d «t.o 

ho'.dine a full petition in the 10 until tho :ad of April 193f., r«fntod 

by CZ <3.1 rofrr In thi# connoctlcn nl*o to introfuctioa to Part II 

of tho CL. 

Stetoa -to 15 187, llO, according to which £ cru#od tha roYieion 

of the hear cr.dit# Jointly with t;r <*o.r c id Sc.rsits, era incorroot. 

action in thi# setter consisted aor ly ia the l«#uoing of on 

laforoatioa. 

Confir j for tho ro#t *'• stetoaoit: L- - -frS 5*76, 5-V;6 , 
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according to which toluol war «1«° ba *or 3»fC0 tia0 ?ur?00:i* 

(production of dyo-stuff) (CS 186, ^-S lOl). 

-» • 457, TQl. 21, 16 198. 

Dofialto proof of the feet that Z led ao nuthorlty to dtcido on 

lebo r.lloc. tion, but only ge.ro Ms o^wrt opinion on tiw l- 'jor 

roqclroocntb of th« individual construction works. Sou also 

T2 88c r>ua'oor 1. 

Lnn. Vo, 458, vol. 21, 3S 197, ~S nO. 

List of Schnollplen constructions which tho '■'» bad ordered to bo 

ceutiniod elso in erso of v,r. Cocpllod by tho Gobochea u^tor tha 

outbroke 0/ tho vrx upon prcposrl by Sodt,3xh. tfo. *57, vol. 21, 

Ds 15$, -S 109, in order to provide locrl lebor offlcos with 0 bests 

for doclslons as to tho flras vMch voro to bo considurod nott 

urjattly with regrrd to lebor roquifcaanto. Coafiroi thu .'ret that u 

could not dncldo on lrbor ellocctioa. 

.0. *59, vol. 8\, DS 217, LS 132. 

Proves la p rtic\*lrr tho fret that X cov-ld not fix . tea guotrs: 

DS 215/20, 1.S 132/3. 

3^i. .‘o. 460, vol. 81, » 226, 133. 

Sfco fret thr.t G0n rel ItMU dlscussad vita X oftur tho outbreak 

of tho wer tie possibilitlos for na lacraaso la production in the 

% 

fiold of ? end S, e» veil as thu production of alaerrl oil end lljbt 

aotel, dooo not prove anything ia tho sonsa of the indlctajat. Of 

couroo Thooce. bee to coasrlt 1 ti u export! with rogerd to the 

construction projects plennod by tlio offlco for vrr production nad 

oraonont* S00 a - DPS 5213/14, -i’S 5185. 

3xh. .‘o. 461, Tol. 21, IS 246, -S 158. 
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a) for oxploalrea end poaloa irocuctioa did not coao 

froa tat froo general ateff ( Ik 251, LS 160), 

b) that r ^-aa not authorised to xlloc-'-to quotna of Iron nad *torl 

to thu co-iatruetlor* vlth which bo vra aatreatod^^ E’ ‘fy'S) 

-XL. -o. 462, rol. 21, 16 265, -S 16S. 

Oonflr a U'a atatoeont: Hi - 2PS 5141/43, -PS 5118, nc<.ordin$ to 

which 21k mbs aubordlnatod to tbs Ml. PrOToa furth-raors V.vt LUC, 

not Ktfi bad to dacldo on plttalng. 

brf:. «3p. 4S3, rol. 21, 16 2^, -S 172. 

Ho other lott .r docoaotretea ao clear1* tbo cenfualoa “bleb TTOvutl d 

16 2-9/70, bS 172/3 atatoal 

"Praprxatlona for nav nrojocta" 

"... t'.'Xit %:-m ~olcfc authorltloa, not tho *aich °fflco. but Cot 1t- 

at.nco tbo ocoaoolc group Cheatatry ? o.Jtrod now ?roJ cto vlihia tho 

bcoixj o' lta rctlrltlsa. Point 3 "Plrnnln;," atetoa. howov r, that tho 

P.olch "lnlotur for -c0110=7 !■ chw*od with tho planning. -ho chi of 

of tbo -oi.L Ofjicu lor icoaoBlc Ooroloanut bra only an Advisor;- 

cr.j.iclt;-. 9ba lottar origin.-tad fro- tbo eltuetloa that aoBboeo of 

tbo Ai-aanont Hiilatry ventod, for pjaonol uotlvua, to »1"C* a loedinc 

part. Oao baa to bo acquaint od with tnoa. jsvaoacl controY-rcloo. 

Vitb vuvrid to t.'.e tore lnltlrtlvo t.:o wording la Tor? poculi-rrafida»d 
s 

On ylnclioao. It atetaa, hover.x, In tbo following: tbo initiative 

bol'-lga , hovav.-r, In post cteea to tbo Gooochoa, which la 

1-no dir. to lr followed by tho roatrlctloa: Peel a Ion of tbo Heloh 

Xlnlator for bcoacoy. 

*11 t la d-acaatret-ja, thor.foro, that - d:p:adod on hlfihor of:'lcaa, 

orun et :bo tlao of tho lo:tor In 1943. 

3=h. Ho. 4S4, vol. 21, 16 278, -S 173. 
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Ccopcro TZ 65. 

Ancnyrous, and for this reason alone already no ovidonce; lotter 

of denunciation ?7hich ms intonded to porsuade Hitler to ncticnr-l 

iso IG. Lactic r's accccpcnying lot tor proved distrust of tho 

authorities towards IG. Soo also TZ 65. 

Exh. N0.466, Vol. 21. DS 281. 23 182. 

..coording to this docucont, K was prosont only at five of tho olovon 

ccnforoncos of tho Gcnoralrot which took placo until Juno 1941. 

It does not result froc this dceucunt whether K was prosont at 

any of tho conferences of tho Gonornlrat, which toaJ: ;>lnco eftor 

Juno 1941. Thus assertion of tho prosoettion DT3 072, 213 906 

that K had “participated" practically in all ccnforoncos of tho 

Gonornlrat, rofutod. 

Sxh. No.467, Vol. 21. B3 341. 2S 197- 

Uao of tho password K in order to dcsignato a cortain dogreo of 

urgency for priority at railway dispatching of gooes during tho 

wor doos net prove anything with regard to K's participation in 

a war of aggression. 

Sxh. N0.468, Vol.21, D3 343, 23 55. 

Ko cements. 

Sxh. No.469, Vol.22, D3 1, SS 1 

Ccnforonco in Hassol concerning tho arrangonents for tho P and o 

construction projects. He special r.rrangocont concerning tho 

Schnollplan. Dornnstratos groat interest in social enro by Krauch 

representatives. 

Exh.Ho. 47C, Vol.22, D3 5, £3 5. 

Soo concents to Sxh. Ho.467 
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Exh. Mo. 471, Vol.22, DS 7, S3 7. 

K gained knoulodgo of this docircnt cnly in Kuoroberg: 

DE - DPS 5168, ZTS 5144. 

Exh. No.472, Vol.22, DS 10, £3 10. 

Tho fact that IC'o soctor was always short of 20.CCC to 40.cC0v 

norkors (D3 15, 15) proves that K, in spite cf his high- 

sounding titlo, had no pewor and authority tc rnko docisiona, 

but was only an cd+isor and expert, because othor.rioo ho \-culd 

hivo procured tho lacking workers. Roforvnco to tho asknawlndg- 

nont cf of this roquiroccnt of 225,COC rx>n 

(DS 15, JJ 14/5) doaonstratos also that Central Planning, and not 

K hed to docidc cn tho ackncwlodgaont of this roouircricnt. ’.hilo 

in tho ontiro war industry a total of 15 to 2f/workcrs wore active: 

Kr.Exh.Ho.207, Vol.9, suppl.5 (Rittor), only 2CC,CCC ton woro as¬ 

signed tc tho soctor undor K's chargo. This dctionotratos hew srall 

K1 s soctor rao, cocporod rdth tho entire war industry. 

K had nothing to do with tho ax port opinion regarding rsquireoonts 

of plant workers (Do 15 bo lew, IS 15). This ratter ’.ms handled 

by tho Raich Cffico Chordstry. See cceronts to prosocution oxh.499 

and 267 and Krauch-Exh.209, Vol.9, suppl.5. 

Exh.No. 475, Vol.22, D3 33, S3 19. 

Docuaont shorra that export dologatcs cf tho Gobochoilo were taken 

frou tho entire chordcal industry. Soo also D2 - OT3 5146, EPS 

5122; D2 - D?3 5454, ZFS 5425. 
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Cenfiros K's 3tatc^mt concerning his objective attitude towards 

the ontiro chemical industry and, in this ccnnoctior., his reasons 

otrCiif v /*, 
why sinco 1936 ho did not »«>uaily fn.1.^3 nis duiieo ot the IG 

any re re. Coapiro TZ 63. 

Sxh.Ho.A76, Vol.22, PS 34, SS 29. 

Rq urn of French labor forcos who broke their contracts. Seo 

TZ 98a. 

^h?_Ho.477i Vol.22, D3 37, 5* 33. 

K's lottor to ::ohrl of 13 January 19AA. TZ 112. 

Exh.Ho. A78, Vol.22, PS 39, S3 35- 

K's Lack of authority to rake any decisions regardin' Labcr forcos 

is nado votry obvious through tho fact that in 1944 it -..-as dcu/;.od 

nocossary to consider tho issuing of on instruction *.'hich uaa in- 

tondod to prevent in future tho continuous withdrairj. of labor 

forcos freu .“'a construction works by tho authorities in charge 

of thoao cattors, without even asking K. This instruction vas 

intondod to rn!:o nccossary K's consent to a withdra-.ral of labor 

forcos (Dd 45, JO 40). Instruction was, howovor, novor issued. 

Oily a fow months lator 17CC mem wore by tho fighter stiff 

withdrawn from It's construction works, dosjdtc his ^rotosts. Pros. 

Exh.479, Vol.22, DS 5C, S3 42. 

Sxh.Ho.479, Vol.22, PS 48, 33 41. 

provos that 

a) K had nc authority to cake decisions regarding tlio allocation 

of labor fcrcos to tho individual construction ucrlcs, that rathor 
• 

othor cfficoa idthout any ccremrny and without having tc ask K, 

rroro ablo to id*heraw labor forces free tho constructions under 

K's charge ( S3 50, S3 42.) 
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b) that K was o^rcly giving his oxport opinion, regarding tho nl- 

locaticn and the distribution of labor forces, lie gives for 

instance ir. this case his oxport opinion to tho effect that 

tbc’iuithdra'.al of 1,70C concentration coop innate3 free tho 

construction :.wks Auschwitz which sas ordered by Dorsch (GB 

construction;, would dolay the coeplotion of tho ccnstructiono 

for a quartor of a year and would causo a production loss of 

75CC tens (Hi 51, 23 42), sco also D3 - DT3 52)3, 73 5184/5. 

Sxh. He.480, 7el,22, H3 53. 23 44. 

Proves that n ;cs not authorized to cato decisions concoming tho 

labor forces vortdng In tho places under hia charge. .. apocial 

instruction by Borsch was necessary (GB construction) in erdor to 

provont that tho fighter staff withdrew rxro labar forcos free, 

K'a working placos, without ovon asking K. 3oo D3 55, 2S 45. 

..s a ccnaocuonco of K's statecont regarding tho delay of tho dead- 

lino Auschwitz Spoor succoodcd -soo rotaries to 2di.lio.479- In 

obtaining that Dorsch postponed tho withdrawal f tho concentration 

. catp incatos. Gee also DS - DF3 5212/13, ZPJ 5184. 

3onding of -1C,CC0 police inn to Italy f:r assistance at draft 

(DS 57, 23 45/S), no proposal by K, but was suggested by Italian 

authorities, besides, it was a drafting if Italian a.rry units 

which woro to bo assigned to work. ..ctual assistance given at * 

amy draft of an alliod nation does net represent . anticipation 

in 3lavo labor prograc, as draft into the nr.y dcos not roprosent 

tho carrying opt of a slnvo labor pregron. Boithcr can tho tujro 

intention, -tdtiCh cauo froc Domch, not fixe K,- and which was 

never carried out: CS - DPS 5591, JF3 5551/2, therefore bo consi¬ 

dered participation in the slave labor prograc. 
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Zxth.Nc.481, Vol.22, PS 58, SS 47. 

This dccuoont is definite proof that *.frcng conclusions aro drawn 

in case thet written staterxnts by tho dofondants ( oi* cVwJi by third 

persons) aro interpreted on thair own value (see introductory re¬ 

marks tc part U of tho CL.) * 

K's statottonto ir. his affidavit regarding tho Karinhail plan (D3 59, 

33- 47) aro takon cut of their context, which resulted fror. tho 

o Urinating of oovoml son tone os which wore contained in the ori¬ 

ginal statoront. "This plan", which has tho pur.oso to bring 

foreign workers to Gerrnny on a voluntary basis, ia net Knrinhall 

plan, but it was X's ccncopticn to ».-ho uso of tho existing fims. 

Tho sentences referring to this uso of tho existing fircia had boon 

stricken out in tho final wording of tto affidavit. .Jlocation 

of foreign woricors could not havo bocn contained i;: .the .revisions 

of tho Karlnhall plan bocauso th> pLan tins drawn up already in 

1938 .and thoro existed at that tiio for tho govomao.it no problor. 

of tho procuring of labor forces. 

K's prosonco at tho ccnforcncc of Central PLanning in which tho 

additional aUocation of labor forcoa for Auschwitz was docidod, 

is no proof of Z's participation in the slave labor progrnc. K 

waa not a oo£$x>r of Central Flanning, it was there fere, fer this 

reason alono, already iepo3siblo for hi*., to partici.cto in tho 

decision. Dosides, there is no proof that thoso additional labor 

forcos were indeed concentration cacp inmates or involuntary workers 

Affidavit J;«or has n0 probativo value, as according to Spoor’s own 
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tdsticony ho did not know tho legal basis' of K’s position as 

Gcbochoc (D3 67, 2S 54); IS - CPS 5144, EPS 5121. 

Sxh.No. 483, 7ol,22, Do 75, Z3 59. 

No cccntnts. 

ath.No.4fl4/4C9, Vol.22, DS 76/95, S3 60/73. 

Birthday gifts to Gooring. They mro gifts which tho IG had boon 

roquestod to glvo by Gooring'a aido: BE - EPS 51G4, 2S 5159, DE 

DPS 5424, SP3 5393, Pros.Exh.1582, Vol.91, DS 16, S3 14. 

ach.No.490, Vol.22, PS 98, ZS 75. 

Affidavit Tfarlioont ccncoming war production chiefs corps. Con¬ 

cerns only tino before 1936. After 1936 original idoa regarding 

position and task of tho war production chief bocouo tore and cx.ro 

Hl-dofinod. ‘ ar production chief bccano a ooro titio. Coopero 

TZ 52. 

Ex*?iK°,493, Vol.22,.DS 117. S3 93. 

DS 131, S3 (in tho English text tho corresponding passage cf tho 

original, pego 14 is dosing) ccnfirrj K»s stotcocnt according to 

which tho idoa of solf-protoction of tha industrial plants against 

air-nttacks had already boon dovolopcd sinco 1929 by tho .ioich 

Association of Industry. 3oo TZ 71. 

gxh. Ho. 499, Yol. 24. D3 17, £3 13. 
* 

Affidavit Shreann confirm th:t tho Gobechcc. gavo his expert 

opinion rogardins labor roquirarents for tha ccnstrocticns in 

his chargo and that Labor forces required for production woro 

cllocatod through export opinion of tho Reich Office Ctadstry. 

This is however corrected by Ehirvmn's statcant DPS 1714, 

EPS 1729. Zhmann'a statccont 
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to the effect the largest pert of ell foreign labor forces, was 

allocated by K.is refuted by the fact thet K handled only construction 

Sorkj^. i*ich oooloycd only a relatively snail prrt of the labor forces 

enrloyod In roraan industry, but had nothing to do with production. 

rW**AJft"s atateotnt thet ST had given preference to IG, refuted fcy 

T Z 63. 

"xh. Ho. 500, vola>. 24, PS 20, ES 16. 

Affidavit BfK XNN. ~'s attitude as described here demonstrates thet K 

did not take serious the fears of the fteich Office Chemistry (ihgewittor) 

thet war night bo inninent. 

Erh, Vo. 507, volisic at, Dg 106, gs 103. 

piTcny wo not ’•liaison between IP and K office, but expert advisor 

in the field of olcctrolysis. Such honorrry expert advisors wero tekon 

from the entire field of choaiotry, not only from tho IG. fee consents 

to prosecution Exh. 475. 

Rch. fb. 511, voluac 24, PS 3, fS 3. 

Affidavit FTank-Fahlc. Stated wider cros»-ex*ainrtion that tho plsclr^ 

ct disposal for tho Fbur-Yean-Plan of K. w»s unpleasant task for tho IG 

and occurred only in order to prevent that a fed would take this 

position: FT,Ar'-FAPT- ere 1*0/41, n>s 1953/3. 

Erh. Ko. fl2, volunc 25, OS ID, ES 7. 
- ----- — ■ ■ M-_ ■, ,-,-, , , - , 

Affidavit IIGFKR, Tb Df lp, FS 9, Sco T 65. 

26, ns 7?._ 

Proves that regarding the selection of r location for the two Brebrg 

worka rot nilitery, but technical ard «xtuaercial view-points wero taken 

;into consideration. (Food for the workers, ocel, water, railway) 

I* 75, pS 67. 

Tho fact thPt at the construction of tho works air-riid shelters should 

also 
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be MiwtnMtad (DS 75, "S 1,7) is no proof of K'a knowledge of 

Hitler 'a nlane for a w^r of aggression. Reich .'.ffscei.’tion of Gemen 

Industry had alree<fr a year ago issued directives for air-raid 

protection. Prosecution tah. 172, volusc 7, DS 41, ES 221. 

Exh- to. 518, voline 26, Of 91, ES 59. 

Proves in particular that the foindirg of the Brebeg did not have its 

origin in the initiative of the ID founders, aoeng then the Ip, but thrt 

P7' had instructed tho 10 founding flaw to found tho Rrabrg. 
9 ^ 

See also T? - DP$ 5066, ITS 504$/9, DF. - DPS 5071, KPS 5050. 

Exh. to. 521, voluae 26, Df IIP, FS 90. 

ep*** croCirx 
Contract IP/Prabag shows clearly that IuitiuoUons had bbtn ri'CijwcdT 

Tl 55e. 

Rxh. to. 523, yolmo 26, DS 136, ES 94. 

l’o coaoents. 

Exh. to. 537, voluae 27, Df 112, BS l2l. 

Ropert of a military office emphasising the importance of the mineral 

oil production for tho case of wrr. to proof cf K'a krxnrlcdgo ef Hitler'a 

-Ians for aggression. Passage of the report that iJC had drrwn i*> a 

plan for mineral oil -uxx'uction" (DS 113, ES 122) oust not be understood 

in tho serum that K had ordered «n increase in the oinoral oil production. 

See T 61, 61n. 

Increase in tho nincral oil production sweated by the Department 

Planning and we? obviously a conaeoutncc of an ordor by Hitlor. 

Pros. Exh. 53«, voluae 27, *s 119, ES I26. 

Frh. to. 53g, toltac 77, Df 119, I26. 

Conparo concludirr rcQ-rks to Vzh. to. 537. 

Exh. to. 546, voluett 26, DS 6, PS 5. 

Proves that Ip was nlMming the increase of the buna, production by 

taking into consideration conditions of peace time aconay and foreign 

currency (Df 12, ES 8). 
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Then it*jor PHILIPS end Dr. HJGZHAKS'ea representatives cf the H7A 

pieced a greetor importance on ita use for rccmejcnt (D S 12 end 

15, ?S 8/10) this-is no proof of K'a knewlodge of Hitler's plans for 

aggression. 

Path. Vo. 547, voluae 28, PS 27, PS 31. 

Does not refute the statements by the defense concerning the buns 

development. S :o T* 57 • 

Fxhlblt Ko. 549, voluec 23, PS 64., HS 47. 

Vo proof in the sense cf the indictment. 

Exh • *>■ *°l»ac DS *33, 'SS 92. 

Provo a that even 'chro^cht cffic.a were of tho opinion that a further 

increase in tho buna production was net required for tho rearmament: 

DP - DPS 510/., =PS 50£4; ter Uoer EPS 7C/.7, ESP 6997. 

Pxh. Ko. 553, voIvpc 28, DP I36, 5S 94. 

K'a detailed statement concerning activities of tho Department 

ftaoarch and Development. Thero wes no question of war aims. 

f3th. Ko. 554, voluec 28, DS 149, FS 100. 

Proves thet incroaao in the buna production was crueod by tho cotori- 

aation program of the Peich government fox pcaoo tiao purposes, which 

groatly exceeded tho mobilization requirements contained in tho 

estimate of 1935 (DS 154, 83 102). 

Exh. Vo. 563, voluac 29, DS 34, ?g 11. 

Ter Poor's letter to PfSKWANN of 11 October 1938 proves thet 

increase in the buna production was elao Justifiod from viewpoints 

of Drlvete industry. 
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I# f-l'inc T.'llcrvnf*, fO r 39T03C, h.r 
certify th*t I a » duly '-roir.ttd tr* 
fer the *\ra-n .-re: >*Uah Invurfos r 
the <*bovu *.b ? true rod ccrr-ct tr'r.e’ 
docuaont c,c,r:r — «rrr 

Helene L'llun^nd 
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*xh. 578, rol. 30. 16 37, *S 53. 
# 

'Jo commonts. 

Jxl:. .o. 585, vcl. 30, BS 79, *S 63. 

Proven that tho plan for tha development of aluminum protection In 

n’orvay was draw: up by iopponb.-rg, not by K (IS 82, ^ 65) and that 

X. rendered advice to Zappanberg In tha technical execution thereof 

after Zoppcnbcrg had info reed him about the plan. 

Sao alaj TZ 82. 

l>xh. Ho. 566, vol. 30, PS 84, SS 67. 

Soo IE - DPS 5194, iFS 6168. 

Sxh. Jo. 588, rtl. 30, SS 92, IS 74. 

Confirms X's presentation that ho advised Xoppcnborg in tho 

technical execution (cf tho plan of construction verk drawn u> 

by Souponborg hinselflT. TZ 62. ® 

-xh. Vo, 590, vol. 30, PS 98, SS 78. 

Jceor.-ndue .-eukirch concerning dovolo*ont work for light motol 

In tho Sour *e r non. aoukirch's opinion oxprossod In SS 100, 

140 8C, that * had "drawn up" tho production plan for army economy 

Js rofutod by fZ 61. 62o. 16 139, *S 100 shows that X had nothing 

to do with tho planning of roqulraunts. This wua dono, on tho 

contrary, by tho RW. 

Sxl:. 609, to!. 34. Is 126, 26 39. 

Trip (16 126/148, SS 39/55) was undertaken by erdor froa BN* in ordor 

to check whether the toras cf tho Schaollplan could bo kopt. “ho 

snao applies to reports of 35 and 3 Jay 1939, IS 149/161, -S 54/63. 

Jo proof sf X's knowlodge of intentions of aggression. 

Sketch. Z6 162/171, IS 64/71, was apparently vrittoi by a military 

export, veil acquainted 
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with It:. *hl. *o proof that E know of this essay. 

iixh. *-0. 634. wol. 35, i* 193, l£ 111. 

«0 proof for k's initiative to construct I—.uttard Gas Plnnt. 

Ccnstructicn of Ethylene Plant Sodlagan was rovldod by 

/tout fasti 
EVA In tho short tero plaryC Proeec.CTBb i-xh. .-o. 452, toI, 21, 

DS 50, -S 3S/36a. ktbyleno and aotor fuels era bo produced, froa 

district gas. 
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Lthylene la uaed ia the production of plaatlca, lubricating oil, 

Olyar tin (antl-freess) and aoaterd gaa. E*<a provided ccnatruction 

of htlyloae Plant sodlngen for tho purposo of producing nuatard 

goe in tho &chnollpl«n. K'a requoat to hevc tho 10 sake an oxaainctlon 

vhsthor tho lnatallation «on: Cede at Horno-Sodlngcn vna eultablo 

for tho p. oductlon of custard gas, vac a coaplienco to a roc^uoat 

fron tho HK», 

Sthylofto Plant ^odlngi-n vaa nevor ccopleted and put into operation. 

I)Z - DPS 5091, L?S 5071, i‘or this rcaaon no B--uatard gaa pro due od 

at *<ont Conle. 

Lot tor nt> proof that E vr.s awaro of HI7K2' o acgreaalvo lntoatloaa. 

L*h. .0, 644, toI. 36, PS 29, ^ 25. 

Aabroa to Euehaei 10 Hay 1943. Sabj0ct* -‘uahlng the production of 

c hod cal 'tirfrro egenta. Copy to Z during tho var. Without 

significance. 

Sxh^j'o^'SZ, vol, M, ES 87, 2S 67. 

Ocaorol St„ff of tho Loft^ffo bod roru.-atod additional Quantltloa 

of phoegoio for the filling of boabe. had ^ovldod Auachvlt* 

aa a alto for a now plant and had pla-.od a corroapondlng ordor 

with 10. 7 ho plant vaa cover bull't, 

»%h. .<o, 679, vol. 32, vS 1, *S 1. 

% 

E'e novledgo of th.’ie agreosenta, port of vhlch had nothing to do 

with araaaent (e.g. acy) whilst tho othj port of the#o vae la 

coanoctioa vlth araaaont, dooa not provo anything In tho aoaao 

of tho prcaocutloa. It le not dedod that E vaa svsre of tho fact 

of ro-araanor.t, 

L*:-.. ilo. 700, vol. 37, DS 1, SS 1. 

Zuoglor'a cl ala that th 10 llleod to co-oparato vlth tho aS^tato 

la rofutod by TZ 41. In rogard to tho alleg'd peaalng on of plant 

Bocrota of otk»r flraa to tho 10 see ronarka to Ankl^xh. 450, 
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B*h. go. 708, vc}. ?*, SS 112. is 104. 

o 

o 

to conaonta. 

.o. 717, toI. 39. IS 1, -3S 1. 

Lottar written by the Dopartuant Planning, whleh wa* not under K, 

to the »*iniater of war doe* not contain anything in rogard to 

ag^oaaivu intention*. 

Sail. Ho. 718, vol. 39, IS 5, £S 3. 

Koeorandua Wocuriag the aoblllxaCion supplies by atoe'eing up 

reaervoa" draftod in 19^8 by tho Doportnont 'Planning* of tho 21ft 
• • 

on roquoo*. of the Vchrsacht. On account of tochnicel and chooioal 

question* ir.volvod in tho procosalng of tho vorloua product* the 

Department — •• end Dovolojaoat wn* cnllod upon to collaborato 

in tho drafting of thl* ncaorradaa. 

Ho proof of 2'e knowlodgo of KirLii'a pggroaelve lnt-mtlona. 

Bail. i-o. 720, vol. 39, US 159, 2S IIS. 

Cf. ?Z 80 Ziff. 2 

Baft. -*o. 721, ?ol. 39. BS 82, SS 33. 

*‘0 oYidoico in tho aoaae of tho proaocutlco. 

-nil. .0. 722, vol. 39. BS 65, BS 35. 

Hoport *uiorl«o on nickel supply. Provo* that tho >ar .<1 ,iatry took 

tho initiative to atock up nickel (IS 72, hS 4O). #0 ovidenco in tho 

sonao of tho proaocution. 

Bxh. up. 728, vol, 4O, IS j, j£ 1. 

Kffport Schiocht fro* Plant Opp*u on conforonco in ?orei&i Offico. 

Potaano nickel nine*. Proaaure cc Plnnlah Oovoraoont la «orch 19-10, 

Evon if K ehould have leemed of thl* 
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lot tor, thl* l* bo pr.oof la tho *on*c of the pro*ecutlon. 

Sxh. So. 766, toI. 41, PS 33, *6 13. 

Transferring tho at or ago of product* froo Ludvlgohafen and otoddnr 

up In cortaln product* during tho war prove* nothing in the *oaeo 

of tho proaecutloo. 

Ssfc. **o. 758. rol. 39, IS 111, 2S 67. 

Mlachko'* allegation concerning E'* roo*on* for Joining tho *our 

Tear Plan aro refuted by tho 

Sxh. no. 834, toI.46, PS 39, *S 36. 

OTldanco. 

Dutton to Sudoton Oornan Toluntcor Corp* la 1938. E had nothing 

to do with donating, a - OS 6101, PS 5157, e*pocl*lly n* 

alnoc 1936, he t . no longor officiated in the 'or*tend. 

Pxh. l*o. 888, -rol. 48, IS 40. ES 4O. 

Provo* nothing In the *on*o of tho proeocution 

iixh. Bo. 922, toI. 49, PS 115, PS 115. 

Cf. 7Z 69. 

Sxh. Bo. 960. vol. 42. DS 135, S3 136 

Contain* tho purely coceorclal conoldoroticn* of 10 coacoming 

tho licensing of Buna patont*. Ho ovido co that tho 10 wontod to 

woo)ton tho war potential of tho la order to proparo n Oorann 

war of aggro**ioa. 

-xh. Bo. 970, vol* 42, PS 161, ^ 165. 

Iho fact that the 10 wan tod to oxport 3uaa s to tho US* ahortly 

boforo tho outbreak of war prove* nothing la tho *on*o of tho 

accu*atloa. 

Exh. Bo. 980, vol. 43, PS 24, PS 27. 

*ho fact that Pr. Ringer *ent a copy of tho report to E doo* not 

Imply that E *tlll handled any bu*lne** e* a Spertenloltor. Pingor 

know of tho clow p*r*onal rolatlonalp 



ttor of courtoay 

?ho falso information which reached Anbroa from aoao quartora dooa 

not proro thht I wna authorltod to docldo whothar tho 10 could 

utlllxo tho procoaa lS®S^alo. Synthaae-Xfutachuk-Oat G.n.b.H, 

by th* way now.'r boon founded 

-o. 1195, toI. 65, PS 96, «S 50. 

X knot* nothing o: tho intention to ihrottlo down nitrogen 

production nt tho fcoralc Hydro in ordor to boto energy for tho now 

lnatallAtloaa to bo conatructod - DX - TPS 5555, 5517, 3 eldoa 

nuch po'/cr roquirosonta would ccno within tho fraaa of firtlclo 53 

31X0, cron if tho theory of an oxtondod intorprotetlon of orticlo 53 

aa uphold by tho proaocutlon, ia appliod 

Hotlco Xoratea* Purcnaao of majority holdings in tho Korak Hydro 

Ho proof that X took pert in thoao aogotiotiona DA _ DPS 5194, 

^PS 5163. 

=xh. Fo. 1237, toI. 67, 16 9, SS lO. 



Clo»ias -riof 

o. 1330, toI. 68, £S HI, _S 97. 

i. H. couiirna *Zrl*orj capacity of £ in conn ctlon i-it.: t,u» 

allocation of workers. S8l. elao “2 91. 

.o. 1331. T0l. -01, is 126, -s 101. 

Ho eoaj;ata. 

-:i\. Jo. 1332, toI. 60. E5 127, LS 102 

2 shova concern shown by £ for <^rkora 

Soo C- - CPS 6447/48, £PS 5413/4. 

3sh. 13S0, vol. 69, 16 163. HS 130. 

iff. Sioon above thrt voluatoor vorkuvs voro hired In Italy. 

?ho dlroe.tivoa to report vorknra who had brokon tholr contract 

to tho Ocatapo did not cooo froa E, but froa OE*. S0o TZ 98a. 

It la therefore no oridenco In th-^ aoaao of tho Indictooit. 

-A. .0. 1371, tcI. 70, PS 34, -J> 31. 

- OPS 5230, -?S 5209. 
/•>* 

o. 000T; Y0l. 70, DS 120, 63. 

Of. 21 105. 

-X- ^o. 1367, to1« 70, IS 168, IS 102. 

-roa tJM uco of the word ■rocruitln\ drivo" ("Vorboilction") nlono 

it bocooca ovidont that thia drlTo handlod by * *»a to sccuro* 

Toluatocr workers. Inaof*r pa pcraoaa worn on the tra-iaports who 

had boon inducted into labor aorvica, tho oallatasnt papers, which 

othorviao wore only intended for roluntoor workora and 'dilch 

contained their personal d<tn, vor-> arrkod by a special nunbor for 

identification. 

lish. ro. 1392, toI. 70, Z6 190, -S 120. 

-ho switioned "S'atoffp" are not choniccl warfare ajaita (-ca»fstoff* 
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eo claiuod tv the prexecution, 3341 - -PS 313/4, tut 

plcotica &-jnatatoffe). 

*rj. *• o» 1393, vol. 70, PS 239, -& 159. 

Pel t"Jo LQTirJro*ea addre&aad to iiKa for tho reason t-at tho 

Gobocho* h. d no own teletype office. Content! cf tho tolotypo 

la col;* to tho effect that Gobcchon •hould support tho roquotts 

of lot or for Lovtrkuten. *o evidence l-i tho e-nsr of tho 

prosecution. 

^’:th. » o. 1408, toI, 72, IS 1, -S i. 

*‘Q. 1413, TQl, 72, £3 40, -S 23. 

Sqo IL - DPS 52^5, SPS 5228; cf. -abroa • o. 22C, 

3PS 1-397, .'PS 14C74. 

^r-:. -o, 1414, vol, 72, LS 47, i£ 27. 

Cf. 7Z 107a. 

-0, 1‘16, vol. 72, IS 83 36, 

*fi. -uotoflach. foe dels that T hi.d orders the IG to construct 

n -una plant and to loolc for a alto la rofuted by i’roajcutlon 

i>xh. 1-108, vol. 72. » 1, J 1, aid Pror -cation -xh. 1'13, 

vol. 72, 16 4C, «S 23. 

LLkoidoo, the otatenent that tho oxiatcnco of the Hz had o fociaivo 

tonring on the sol-ctlon of tho alto la rofutod ty TZ 10$. Ia 

ro^ard to or do ring tho utilization of .~x priaonc a at -uachwiti 

■oo TZ 107. 

ho. 1417, vol, 72, PS 66, -S 39. 

Coorln." docroo of 18 Jebruary 1941. Sr “Z 107. 

2x-.« -0. 1419, vol. 7?, IS 80, _S 47. 

Aff. An'iroa. Th-» order to aoloct a alto for huna plnnt woo r.ot 

glvra f’xough 2. tut through HWjf: Pros-cut!on -xh. 1413, vol. 72, 

DS /0* *'S 23• In reg*rd to visit at AcoChvltz boo PZ Us. 
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-*o. l-ro, TQl, 7?. IS 105, is $5. 

*2 1°?/? and I- - 2PS 5419, 5259, PS 3339/AS; 5233. 

• -o. 1422, toI. 72, IS 113, 71. 

Loct'sr b'lrth to *abrca. Setf 22 107. 

- - . >o. 1.^3 , TQl. 72, IS 115, -^S 73. 

JO CO_iJUtt.. 

-xh. . o. lVfe. rcl. 73, IS 185, -S 99. 

Arnaa-nt -Unletry h. d glr^a ore era to ,1yo priority to the 

doTjlopoont of gaaolene prccu ttoa (3 nox) oror tho dovuloxaont 

of luna production UuacIMts). coaaoncetod thla order to *0 . 

cloel:ig aontonca of tfc* lottar (DS IBS, S 100) ref rr d to hrvinj Z 

dra- tho attontlcn cf the ^rnano.'.t ^lalotry to the f. ct that tha 

torn of cooplotlon for luna-^uach'-ltt vo Id. bo coaaid.. rcbly da.U-;\>d. 

by tho riMovnl of thn 1300 can. 

-:f-. 1*0. 15C0, toI. 77, US ?8, -5 13. 

-»=h. - 0. 15C7, toI. 77, E3 HO, -3 54. 

iTotMas tpocial that t aa ^obochoa w e a 11 od to p aoaelo*. of thj 

Corral Planning vhoro the reconstruction of thi bc«b>d KuoK pla t 

a.d t a -.ovjlopacnt of iu a poc’uctlon at *uechvltt woro clr v.000 . 

Jo- 1613, tcI. 77, IS 1*3, 8^. • 

Soo ?Z 108. 

-0- 1326, vol. 79, IS 60, -S 53. 

^ottor S to hi -1—H. Subject: trie - SH-ye. S l0 TZ 111. 

lxh. iJo. 1555, TCl. 64, DS 24, 

:<onoro_idus on gcn-ral neotlr.g of tho Co tlna. tale Col *.G. ehoi-a 
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of tho 25 nonbers In the Aufoichterat of tfco Zcatlneatde Col aG. 

:-xh. 'Jo, 1582, vol. 91. 16 IS, 2S 14. 

*ff. Volff conflrne K’t statement according to which Gocring 

oriortod IndustriallBte to glvo his birthday proioatt. 

^sh. .0. 1839, 

S0o Ci _ L'cS 5485, —°S 5457. 

-a*. **o. 1840/1843. 

Soo 72 84. 

3»h. **o. 1845. 

TZ 102, 109. 

Bsh. to. 1846. 

?Z 114. 

*xh. - Q. 1847. 

Boos ;*.ot prove that *. participated la tho bIoyo progrec, 

CS - DPS 5584/5, tPS 5544/6. 

Bxh. -o. 1982 (eubalttod during tb crose-oxrjBlnatlcn BuatofUch) 

Syplanetioa to thlo Ir.hxh.Bo. 196, vol. 9, pago 111. 

Sxh. -ro. 2199, Bobottal-Book 93, K 1, -S 1, 

Typical osaaplo of tho etroag production proeour and production 

roquoitB. Show* la addition that X wr.o not outhcrlxod to 
| 

alloc, to workers or to osploy thee, or to doddo cn priority 

gradings for tho nllccatlon, for It Bays that tho *‘olchnsr.vBchall 

had lnotructod tho offlcos la oucstlon to boo to It that tho 

nocoasory acaauros voro takon. 

Sxh. Ho. 2201, hetmttal-Bcok 93, PS 8, ^ 8. 

Tho clelo tl»t tho Belch Office for i-concey Brpanalcn/^d glvoa 

ord.ore to tho IG to 
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oroct another plant fcr tho jroductioa of 3uaa In Opp r sil«cia 

i» lacorroct. Tfco ccrroct facts of tiio c.-«e - order fros BVK 

nad/or tho CKV - are tfcovn by Pcoaecutloa -xhibit rfo. 1.03, 

vol. 72, 3S 1, LS 1, and Prosecution -rilblt -*o. 1*13, vol. 72, 

IS *0, LS 23, aabroa -xh. Mo. 220, Cf. SrS 14397. 

l~o. ?2?2 

Cf. « 84. 
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Ial^X 

to Cloaing Brief 

^lrst Part: Terse ccaa^at - by way of ectchworda only - 03 tho 
individual iscuea involTcd is count* I, II, III, i-.d V 
of the isdictaont; i yi r~ t ee, rcf ‘r^.c3 it sio 
to the p rtineat notorial coatriaod in the 
pr. a.etf tloa of tha defeat* on bohclf of hrouch 
and in the premonition of the defense or. b hr If 
of the other icf ndaate. 

Jirot Section! Count I of the incictajnt- TZ 
‘-nr of o^grateloa 1-5 

Sub-eoction l: Proper:tica for e 
wrr of ogf7ct>icn 5-7 

*. Ceapil. tloa ef fret* vhich «hov 
cleerly tho lrck of tho 
fubjoctlrq ol ao.'.t r - 35 

I. 1*0 proof that Iwi inforsod or 
hud knowledge of 
olone of essrjteion 6-32 

1) K did not belong to the 
cloeo circle ef ;tioji 
•round HirL a 6 

2) 00_v LO'e'rlsht Ixud" 7 

3) The roaeoa for Z not boinj 
lafora-d **?■ that the rarty 
did not trust hits 6 

4) Point* which *urj oaprcloll;- 
oaphaeised by tho pro*rcutloa 
vh-ich nro certainly no proof 
for the feet that K htd boon 
inforaad of ovgr0»,iYa 
latntlon* 10 

5) uotfitivo poeition token 
to tho theory roje-oeoatfd 
by the proBocutloa in ‘ 
rogord to"tho uoc of forco" 19 ■ 

•* a m % ^ 

• •lair tr t •. fj „ 

• u» * • .. 
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II. ict* of Z, which carrot he teocght 1= lino with intoatlo-i* 
of a-sroMiYo **r, which tka* pjrait tali' ona conclreio::, 
^aajlr that S. did cot thick of a »cr of aggression: 
Shu* the defea»o tubalt* a positive proof for the lack 
of tho eutjoctlvc oltaeat ?Z 

23 - J5 

l) Inspection of th-» Oobjckai 1 stellattcns 
according to ccancrciel hat »ot to allltar * 
point* of view 23 _ 27 

2) Zeooctsn 28 

3) I'iceneu agreoanata 29 

4) Exchange cf exporionco vith foreign 
countries 3O 

5) Trinitrotoluol 31 

6) Toluol 32 

7) Projects la foreign cocatrios iacludod 
in the Tour Year Plan 33 

8) Export opinion o.» tho project* of the 

-our Yocr Plan according to oconoalc 
point* of view 34 
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5. Irani-ration of the objective ed subjective el a at ?Z 
with the aid of the Individual positions hold, 
and activities c rriod cut by E. 35-77 

I% E*s position end .'Clivity within tho frasevrrrk 

of tho state* eccoosic orginixation 

1) &aa *r.->l surrey: 37 

2) E'o aotives in teking ovor tho positions 
and activities 46 

3) s positions in tho cco.eaic organization 

of the state , -13 

a) He.‘d of tho Lepertaont -at torch end 

Davclopeent May 1936 -1945 42 
b) Gcb'-chaa free August 1939 till 1945 43 

-asks acd duties 4-1 

aa) hoculr^a at Plen'ing 45 
bb) Construction planning 46 

c) Ceajisseric chief of tho ^olch Office 
for *.coaooi. -xpension 50 

d) E. not a nacbcr ef tho Cjatrcl Planning 51 
o) "er -ccnoay Loador £2 

d) activities of a. within tho frncj-ork of 

tho wconcolc erganisatioa, sjt up by the 
govarr-aent £3 
a) E'o activities in tho free •• erk of tho 

**our Terr rlan 54 

oa) Puryoso of tho Pour Torx Plan as 
proculgated in tho fall 1936 54 

bb) *ef.:r nco to tho torn co-ac rclel 

arsoBont actorinl, a tors frotniontly 
discussod In this prccoodlng and 
colnod In tho Wo 55 
ana) Minoral Oils 55a 

bbb) Puna 57 

. ccc) Mtrogon 50 
ddd) Light aotols 59 
ooo) actioning 6C 

b) 2‘s activities for the ErrirPnll plan 

aid tho Pchnollpliin (first priorities 
jrojoqt) 61 
ac) Until tho sld'Mo of 1S33 E fid not 

collrbcrrto ot ell in t vj plan lag 61 

bb) Collaboration in tho L riarll plan 
not e new ph'so, but coayl tion of % 
plans already in oniotoico 61, 'la 

cc) Schn-llplan; also no coll'borrtlon in 
tho pr*«'aretions for p -it of aggression 63 

II. E'u position end activities vithin tho 10 *3-73 
1) £. Boabor of tho Vorst«-d fron 1933 jutil 

«o;- 1*40 63 

2^ ^iroction of Sporto I S3 
3) Since the spring of 1935 E. kopt aloof frois 

XG, in order to ariatola an uabi, ood end 
neutral sWaning in the official ocononlc 
or^'.izaticn 63 

4) i»'s resignation froa tha -rabeg V or stead in 1937 6-1 
5) - o preferential treatment grant < to 10 

within tho freneverk of tho Pour Yoar Plea 65 
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TZ 
6) The Assertion cf the Prosecution 

that IG "eaprly solicited* a 
connected with the Pour Year .Inn 
is cccplotcly unfounded. 66 

7) Free. 194C to 1945, K. a .Jinbcr rnd 
the chairman cf the Aufsichtcrat; 

in this respect, too, ho did not 

istic profits. 67 
8) Chargos profored by tho proso- 

cuticn in connection with tho 

activities of K in tho I.G. 68-73 

a) Vornittlungsstollo 7. 68 
b) Ccuntcr-Intolligonce..... 69 
c, k'cbilizaticn plans .. 70 
d) Air raid protection censures .... 71 
a) |£ap innoeuvres (flans.dolo).72 

f) Foiscn gas .73 

Sub-Cccticn 2: aging of aggressive vara. 74-77 

Socond Section: Count II of tho indictment: Plunder 

and Spolaticn .78-86 

Basic principles.18 

A) Poland.30 

B) Russia . 81,81a 
1) Konti-Oil.1.01 
2\ 3una plants .1.81a 

C) !Ior.jay.82 

D; Pranco .*..83 
1) rrancolcr-ahcnojPculonc . 83 
2} Simon kina ...84 

Sl'othorland . 85 

P) 5*8 attitude towards tho dismantling cf tho 
Gclgian nitrogen industry cs Hull aa cf tho 
laboratory of tho 3ataafscho Fetrclcun 
ll-atschappij, and his nttitudo tewardo tho 

incorporation cf tho Ford plants into tho 
Hormnn-Gcoring orko.86 

Third Goction: Count III cf tho indict/-cnt: 

-lavo labor and cass ojirdor.87-118 « 
Sub-Ccction'l: General cattors 
I. ho responsibility cf K ao roprosontativo of IG 8? 

n. C*3 responsibility as Gobochoc. 07a 

1) kattors concoming cccpctenco .8?a,88 

2} Cfcjoctivo crcpotenco .89 

Sub-Goction 2: Foreign workers. 

I. Uso of fires... 91 

1) Reasons for uso of fires...91 
2) Mature of use of fims...91 

3) ..33ipiGent by tho labor outhcritios .91a 

4) the uso of fims respected and pc,xilar 
abroad.   91a 

5) Zstablistajit of offices abread which 
suporvlsod this uso cf fires. 92 

6) ..dniasibilityohis use cf finis according 
to International law... 93 
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7) No responsibility cf K for cccpxlsory 
roasuros against foreign workers employed 

by use of fires..... 

n. Slave nrorlcors 

1) X 'dthout any influence-on the alavo labor 

program . 
2) X lad no influence on the allocation of a 

certain group . 
3) Cooaant on Prosecution 2xh. A76 . 
U) No 'juilt of K cf inhucan treatment of 

=o-called slave labor, rather ccnsibrablo 

voluntary social care by K . 

.... 98 

.... 98a 

Sub-ooction 3 : Frisetters of war. 

Conornl mi tors .100 

I. X not roapcnsiblo for the orployt-ont of Russian 
P!a contrary to International law. 100a 

II. No initiative cf K to onploy P S in construction 
of fortifications.  101 

XXX. Proaocution Zxhibit No. 1845 .... 102 

17. Cccoant on Prce.Exh. No. L81.10*. 

V. Coccont on Prou.Exh. No.1376 . 105 

3ub-Soction I*: Ifcployncnt and troatrtont of concentra¬ 
tion caap innatos . 106 

I. No initiative of K to oeploy ccncontration carp 
lnmtofl in construction work supervised by 
Gobochon .. 

1) Auschwitz . 106 

2) Hoydobrock .. 109 
3) Other construction sites suporvisod by Ccbcchon 110 

n. No initiative ol* K for tho ccploynont of con¬ 
centration cacp Incites outsido of tho Cobochon 
sector ... 

in. No crlnoa coccdtted by K against huaanity.115 

a) Ho responsibility of K for troatcont of 
concentration cacp inmtes .115a 

b) K had no kncwlcdgo of Inhucan treatment at 
Auschuitz.  116 

Suocary of ovaluaticn TZ l-117a: 
K should not be in tho dock at all 
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TZ 

Fourth Sector: Count V of tbs indictcxnt: 

Conspiracy for tha prepc.raticn and 

waging cf aggressive kits .119-121 

Sub-Sector 1: Conspiracy for the preparation 
of aggrossivo wars.U9 

Sub-Soctor 2* Conspiracy for tho ’.aging of 

Aggressive '.’ars .12C-121 

Enclosure to Closing Briof: Excerpts fron Prosecution 

Docurcnt K0-10172, Frcs.Sxh.1567 . 122 

occorvd Part: Cooaants in catch words cn or on’ sinrlo 
uocuaont which tight ccncom Dr.Krauch 

XMrd-Part: 1) A systerntic index. 

2) An alphabetical indox cf koy wordr in regard 
to all ossontial points doalt vith in tho 
Closing Briof. 

3) A list of abbreviations usod in tho 
Closing Briof. 
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clo«l3£ Brief S-jvSCB 

.text 
Tjo auabcr* givo the nuaV-r* oa the loft nexgia of efch page. 

C 

-Iitrd par-.: Aa alphabetical index of ko>-”ord* in rogard to 
ell eatentlal points dealt -*ith ia the doing brijf. 
("ra.-Jilater* note: the alphabetic:! prior oppliea 
to the Cereaa koy-vords only) 

?Z 

i- (Ab*>ohr) Count-x Intelll.;. aca S9 

(*agriff*kriog') «ggre**!Tv Vcr*, Proper.- tian of - 1 ff., 6 
* ", Pro>r ticn no 35, 37 

oe*ostial v*ork of b. 

Un"e**uag*n) Z'lr ctiTc*. E. had no right to l*»ua - • 4?, 48 

(la”ol*tas»bofugnl*«o) Tho right of other Plo-i- 
patentiary-Gou rrl* to 
dels*to tair authority '8a 

(Ar’oaitor) t'orkore, K. hid no fathority to allocato - 47 

Urbottarfregon) Labor ^ueition*. h'« coopjt.aco 97r, K 

( *r*>o‘.Scaaotor) I*bor Offieea. S'* right* La r0<erd 
to tho -* 03,91a,9C 

(ATboittboho^rdon) Labor Authorities. -'* r sht* in 
retard to - 80, Ola, 98 

Utoovorauch j) atoelc exporiaoat*, no pcraUeloa to 
infora i or 9 f 

Uuflagea Ordort for Ausebwlts 106 a.L. 

(Aufruoatuag) he-oranaeat, knovlodgo of - ao proof 
that K. kao« about a »-sr of e .-.Toielcn 

(iufoicht*rat) «uf*icht*rat. Z. r* -oaab r of 10 

Clench vits) *u*chvit« ord.-r* for - 
. . , 2vd ao kno*-lo(Lso of Is 

atrocltio* 
« . , concontr. tioa crap lav to* 

(Acolaad^projc’kto) Pro .oct* ia fo- alga ceuntric* 
lacluded la the >otr To it Plea a* 
evidence for a lrck of latcation* 
to**rd* aggrosBivu t*rr*. 

16 • 
/ 

57,73,37 

106 a.-*. 

116b, il7 
116b,117 

106 

33 

3 (Bateafcche) 3ateaf*cho Petrolova rtartechappij 
pro.Vcticn of tha laborctory of tho - 

by *. 85 
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-he nv.ab..rs give tkS^S&sbers oa tha left nar^in of etch pop:. 

3 teatplaazac) Construction Planning. as expert 
advisor for - 

(3odcrfsplanun^) »«<~iira-wnt PlanrdSi. not 
participating 

(3erc*or) advisor, 2. aa - 

(3oochfl* hung) ^rocuroscat of verfcors 

(Bctrouuag) ^uporvlaicn cf Oobechon plant* la 
accordance vith cccojrclrl end not 
allltrry points of viov 

(3oTorrct\u^an) artlcning no proof for asixossi-rc 
vi r intentions 

■ . 2. hrd ao authority to 
iesuo orders cr directives 

(Btttorfold) Bitterfold, tolcgrrs to - 

- (2loc£v\J3-.'r) Bluchhaaaor, tjch-iicrl planning 
according to poacetlao points of view 

(3rvos) “ruox, oBoloroont of PVs 

(2 -.-«) 3-.nn aa conn Tclel arcenent catn iol 

46,-17. 4,97a 

87a a.-. 

(Civ f) C"'lof of Staff cf an arsy, conp.rlaon vith 2. 35,39,-10,107^ 

(Donontago) Blaaantllng, pr vontion of - tho 
Bolgloa, Ironon and Dutch 
nitrogen plonto 86 

(Donhschrift) rtccormdun by ilfL^l on the Jour 
Xo.-r Plan 
•Vmorujdufi on attackin' Bus sin 

(Diotcnticrung) 2. keeping aloof fror iG 

(Drlnglichkeitsetufca) Grades of Priority, 
2. had no art orlty to 
ducl< c oa - 

(hlnvoihtog) Inforaing 2. cn jlont 
of aggression 

(^ntoch.ld.ungsbofugnleso) Iho right of decision 
cf other Pljalpotontiary- 
Gen rela 

• • . 2. lachod the right of 
decision 

(-rfahrvagseustauach) -xccargo of oxpcrloacos vith 
forol^: coaitrlco, 

/- . . _ , especially vith Standard Cn 
Utati ^get. 2. had no o>a - 

;C-ipaonoinsrtxJi .Cso of rims. 
(Pord "orko)"?ord Plants, 2's rttltcda tovards 

.. •. . -.ondatTorf to Inc or pore to lord Pleats 
into nen^n 2ocrln.~ '-orks 
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Closing Brief FHAUCH 

'Hie nunbors giro the text nucbora cti the loft mrjin 
of each page. 

TZ 

(Fcrschung' F-osourch and Dovolcjxvnt, Hoad cf tho 
dopartc-cnt for - 42 ' 

(Forschung) Fo3oarch, K'a attitudo tc scientific - 9b 

(Prankroich) Franco, rebbory and spoliation 83 

(Proodarboitor) Foreign warkors 90 

(Fritscho) Fritscho, significance of his statoront 16a 

(Fuohrung) aging aggrossivo wars 74,119 

G (Cobcchcn, position no important bearing on tho -.ar 43 ff. 

.. , position and authority concerning ouoatlons 
of labor 87o,88,89 

(Gondorf), Gondorf, ocployrwnt of P’s 104 

(Guncmlbovollnoochtigto) Plonipotontiary Generals, 

, others as K with authority to cako urn 
decisions and to issuo directives 48a 

(tonoralbovollmochtigtcr) Gcneralbovollracchtij-or, 
rxro title for K 48a 

(Gonorol-Uoricht) Gonorol report April 193V 15 

(Giftgaa) poison gas 73 

(Go.rlng-Dofohl) Geering dccreo concerning onplcyijont 
cf concentration carp innate* 107 

(Gooring) Gooring, K's visits to - 7 

Gooring's "right hand" 7 

(Gcruoohto) Funcura about /.uochwitc etc. U6b,H7 

(Go-, jaltarowndung) Uso of Pcrco 19 « 

(Gutichtor) Export, K as - 46,47,43,07a 

H (Handclsuoblicho .tuostungsguotor) Cocxsrciol nrmoont 
cntorlals 55 

(Koydobrock) Hoydobrock, orplcyucnt of r 3 104 

, no preef that concentration 

carp innates «re erployod 1C9 

(Hitler) Hitlor, kcccrandun on tho Feur Icar Plan 13,54a 

, Accusations against X in May 1944 6 

(Holland) Fatherland, robbery and spoliation 35 *> 
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2ho auabure give th* text auabcr* ca tic left afrgib of Ov-di JC£0 

CL 

I,J (l&) IG. activities and position of la the - 63 
.. t. keeping aloof fros tho - *3 

(loooactan) Iiooactcn, eur*. eador to ES* 23 

(Judai: rage) Je-lah bastion, X1* attitude to - Se 

2 (Ivarialaj.ll-i'len) tori.’hall plan 81 

(Mlrcho) Church, E1* attitude to*urd* - 9c 

(Sooclet; rlecfc^r Loi tor) Coaai: *«■;• Chiof of a'* 30. 

(Xcntlu Tints) ^iotee, K. hrd no rl^tt to iadepoadoat- 47,48 

(Souti-Ool) Koatl-Cll, robbery of. spoliation 81 

(Lo_7_>iaborg) k'op xmb'«r j, no cetsp-rleon vith a. 48 

(-rlogegofengine) >W§, K. not rospcneiblo for 
tho r* si s'.-vj.it of - 100,101 

(Ex Hnoftlingo) cenceatrotloa c.-ap iisatoe,Deployment ad 

truatsoit lOp 
• • • t.not roepaieiblo 

for tro.-taj.it 115 
• • . lcck of initiative 

or. X's pert lO',107 

iOs-n< 

(Lc'Yoer.rhettsaat) h0fc-ioacl I«bcr OffiCO| ,ao Labor 

authoriti9« 

(LeichtnoUll) Light so tale ee coa^jrclcl orscsoat Eat j iclc 59 

(Loiter) flhiof, Cconlascri* - of tho HV* 50 

(Liso.ixvortr ego) Liconso agfoocaU »*ith firzs of 
letor sneay coiv.trlos 29 

(•-.'ft .spflndlichkelt) Vulaer hlllty free tho air of 
tho 00y ,£Ma plants 24 

(Luftochvt*) Anti air raid precaution* H 

M (*<ia •-. clool) alnoral oil a* cora iciel rrseaont actevi 1 53c 
. . , Production devalopaaat long b«jforo 1933 

(••iestrauen) Distrust of tho Bart;- ngainst X. 3,3 

Uotnloonc) aoblltz^eion plan* 70 

(Motive) K1* r<v*on for pssna'.nj hie honorary activity 41 
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aiaabors give the text nuabjrs oa the left a-rjin of o'ch pagu. 

TZ 

s (“cucralo ntltuag) *autral attituda of X. in 
ai* honorijy position* 53/57,118 

(- or-y-an) i-ervay, robbery and spoliation 38 

(*'Otst:nd) ~sergor.cy situation 77 

• • ,no axcoptico to - 
in tho oil shrla ces^ 117a 

0 (Oolschiofor-Prll) Oil shclo c. eo cor ton berg 117 

P (Partol) Party and 10 9c, 9g 

(Plft'.s piclo) nap naaocuvros 73 

(?lo:-.U2c,) Planning, false appllcrtlou of the 
ccncopt by thy prosecution 4-\ ff. 

(Poollts) Poo’.itl, install.'tion for raflnig crude 
oils froa abroad 27 

(-’olon) Polrnf, robbery ©nd spoliation CO 
. . , K deceived in rog. d to A&grossivd 

intertlons 21 

(Provoaanltfrasitsrjvr) Session of the ?vr.osif.» 
Haufo, 3©c abr 193%ao jroof 
for in? rtinj inforarticn in 
regard to agjroflsivo iat-itioie 11 

(Prodxktlon) Production, not coapotaat for - 47 

2 (doob) Sobber- and spoliation 73, 73 

(Hochto <mnd") "rlgtfc .aid" of Gocring 7 

(‘•oiceuc-it) nyicn Offico for ^canonic -r^-. elon, 
Oofialtario Chief of - 50 

(•‘oichsarboltsaiaistorioa) aoich Ainistrv of 

labor, soo Icbor Authorities 

( old'.sluftfnhrtBlnlstorlcji) A.dch *ir Mi ‘.stry, 
^oesion in Octobar 1938 no 
proof for having l-p.nrtod * 

iafois. tion 1;' r.vrd to 
ag^essiv; int ntion* 12 

(«otos -rov.i) nod Cross 115b 

(HusBloc 0 ^riegsg dangono) &.-osi.-s 2V«, X. not 
responsible fer the 
oaplo aent of -s lOO.i 

(Suaolnnd) I*us»ia, Suae plant 91c 
. . , "eeor.-mdo* on attaching Id 
• • , robbery end spoliation 81, :in 

(Hupottag) -rncaoat of Germany inedoruate 17 
(P-uoe tenge'■u-t'r) Arcacent acta ids, coaanrcial 55 
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Closing ^ief i -»UCE 

Sho nu our* givo tba t xt nuab ra on the loft srrfin of ;-ae& peso. 

?Z 

s (Sauchel) Sauckol, coaperiao^ vith Z 97 

(Schacht) Schccht coap?riaoa vita 13 

(Scrtollplan) ilrat prioritloe progrca 62 

(Sijoa-Scaecfct) 5l~on aino, robbary and spoliation 64 

(Shlavaanrboit) Sl«ve Lebor 87 ft. 

(SklcYcaarbait program) Si;Tq lebor prolan, 
a. not raap nsiblo for - 97, S3 

(Sluiakil) Siuiaicil, robbory end apcaltion 85 

(Sozialo 3ctrouung) scciel wolfcro vork fcr 
foreign end alcvo lrbor 92, 9Sa 

ST (Stand rd Oil) Standard Oil oxcV.n-.ga of 
experience vith - 30 

(Stalling) Poaition of a. in tho ocoaoaie 
organization of the Strto 42 

(Stickato’f) ^itro^on ea ccsaorclal crsanoat 
BBCuriil 58 

(Stidtetoff-Imfuatrio) ritroson i dvf.ry, 
attitufo tower?* tbs 

Belgian,Sutch c*d - ortl.orn 
-r.*nch- 86 

T (Croti£:olt) Activity of'I. la tbs fr aovork of 
tho State1* ocoaoaio or.^c.-lietioa 53 

(Toluol) Toluol, atorla* a* ovld cc for lrck 
cf eggroaaiv? into&tioaa 33 

(Trinitrotoluol) Trinitrotoluol, oo:r procoaa for 
lncroaaing tu© atorebility a* 
ovidenco for lacking aj,i?o*oiv.» 
Intention* 31 

v (Vtraitiluagaatolle V) Vornittlungaatalla v 63 

(VuT'ichtung) I-eatruction of huoza lifa, not 
to *'» fcao-leoge ll->b 

(TorocliHOorung) Corap-rccy for taj prjp.\rcticn 
and tho 'cging of of^r'ativ. wrra 119. 120 

(Vi Jnhroaplaa) iour -orr Plpa, -ltier's = -aor adu» 13, 5lo 
. . . , E'a .ctiTlty 
• . . , eiaa, edvico 

froa I.etccrflag to 3o 
• oconoeic points 

of viow 
• • i i pci-joro 54 
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Tho nuebors givo tho text nuebers cn tho loft margin of each page. 

(Vollcachtcn) Authorizations, K. ted no real - 
TZ 
47, 48a 

•1 n Xepponborg's in contrast to K. . 48 

II n K's lacking — 47,87a, 38 

n n real - of other Plenipoten¬ 
tiary Generals 48a 

(Vorberoitung) Preparation, lacking - for a war at all 17 

0 H , for tors cf aggression 1 ff., ■ 

0 n , for wars of aggression, no 
essential work of K. 36, 37 

(Vorroeto), 3in;Iios, icall - at tho outbroak of ;iar 
proving a lack of intention to 

wage n tor of aggression 

(Vorstandsidt^llod) Vorstand rertxir, K. ns a - Of IG 

(ifohrvirtschaftsfuohrcr) .ar Scenery Loadcr,titlo 

without significance 

60o 

63,78,87 

52 

( .‘oaontlicho Taotigkoit) Essential Work of K. in con- 

noeticn with' tho proporction 

for wars cf aggression? 

( 0880ling- forte) ossoling Plant, Vulnerability fro:; 
tho nir of tho - 

(ttissensehaft) Gcicnco, K»a attitude towards - 

(ubchfnbopichtj) cokly reports, K. had no knowledge 
of tte - 

(Zontralo Plar.ung), Central Planning, K. not a nerfcor 

of tho - 

(Zutoilung von ..rboitern) Allocation cf werkors, X. ted 
no ri^it to rn - 

(Zwangsarboitcr) Porccd labor, K. not responsible for 

inhuman troatrent 

11 "orcod Labor, K. nc responsible for 

- pregrar; 

(Zwangsenssnaheon) Coercive cdosutos against workers 

employed by tho fire, K. r.ot 
respcnsiblo fer this. 

36, 37 

25 

9b 

116a 

51 

% 

99 

97, 98 

94 
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Aff. 

Ankl. 

Ankl.Exh. 

Bd. 

Brcbag 

bew, 

CE 

CL 

DE 

DPS 

D3 

S3 

'sps 

Zxh. 

GBA 

Gob«oboe 

mo 

K/A 

K. 

Kr.Exh. 

Kz 

OCT 

P u. S 

PSV 

RAM 

Rill 

lint of Abbreviations I 

ooina Affidavit 

" Prosecution 

" Prosecution Exhibit 

■ Voluce 

Br&unkohle-Bcnzin A.G. 

" and/or 

Cress examination Kruuoh 

closing brief 

direct examination Xrauch 

Gortan transcript page 

" Go man page 

" aiglish page 

% 

n English transcript pofio 

" 'Exhibit 

Plonipotontiary-Ganoral for Labor 
Allocation 

Plenipotentiary General for Special 
* .uootiens of tho Clwlcal 
Production 

Kaguo Convention Rules pertaining to 
arfarc on land 

Airy Arnacont Cffico 

" Xrauch 

" Xrauch-Exhibit 

" Concentration Cazp 

Suprcia Copland of tho '.ohrtacht 

Pcirlor and Explosives 

Powder, Scplosivos, Triixvry Products 

Reich Jdnistrp of Labor 

Reich Ministry of aviation 
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Ruo-Min. 

Kfi 

KU 

S 

SD 

Stalag 

suppl. 

TB 

TEA 

rcana Arsaccnt idniatry 

Raich Cffico for 3conccrlc 
Expansion 

Raich Ministry cf Econcry 

paso 

•Security Jorvico 

r; Carp 

supplementary voluao, supplonent 

Trial Brief cf the Ircaocutler 

Technical Ccrcittoc of IG 

7Z 

Vorgl. 

VAT 

Toxt nuefcor (ruforor.co to tho 
numbers on the loft mr&in of 
oach pago of tho first part 
cf tho closing brief. 

" cf. 

Vorrlttlunga atollo '* 

Huebor Ziff N 



^loaing -ricf 

c jcirzc*2» or sl-.::o. 

8 Juno 1948 

I, Loon Clr..o. -iO <33, iorobr cortlfy tl*t 1 na 
a dul;- o...otntwd trcaoletor lor tLo O-srnr.i and -n, llah laa-paja 
and t at t.ui «bcvto u a true and correct t:*<i*lrtlon of tl.J 
original docu-roat. 

Loon .USi.iSXfcuUi 
ClT.i o. . .0 *83. 
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SuUiltWl by 
Dr. Herbert HfclS 
Attomoy-ot-lan 

Deforce Counsol. 



CLceue sjzs skews 

IKTRCOXTION. 

It ia too purpose of thia Closing Ifrief, to provide 

this Honorable Tribunal with a survey of the subject natter 

of thia trial as far as it concerns rjy defendant, Dr. Hana 

KUEHNE. I have endeavoured to render the arfjur-entation aa 

c oepletc as possible, Had ting rysolf , however, to tho person 

of ny defendant. I aa therefore roforrinL* to tho presentation 

of evidence and arguceutation presented by ay collcacuos, in 

as much as they undertook to doal with special subjects, such 

ao o.g. Herr von :-£TZL3i, attorr^y-ot-lmr, who doalt with tho 

local foundstions recording count I of tho Indictcont anl too 

responsibility of too Vorstand. I on further ref&Tdr.;: to ?rof. 

Dr. WAHL's troateent of tho subject of -conspiracy". Scno 

their 

clooing-briefs. I havo sado brlof ccrecnta only in oa far 

os they touch upoh Dr. KUBEEKS's dofonso structure, in ordor 

to avoid repetition. 

For the rest I aa ro&rdng to the detailed oxanination of 

rV defendant in the witness stand, rhich constitutes a 

donprehoraivo answer to too counts of tho Indictment. 
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CLOSING ffiHT kuem: 

Ad Personae Dr. KUBBQE . 

His position within the I. G. 

Prosecution Evldenco* Pros. Exh. 391 (HI-9U87) Doc.Dook 15, 

Englirh pago 6-12!*, Goman page 71-lJ*2 

Counter-Evidence i Kuehne Doc. and Exh. 7, par. 2 p. 21/22 
Kuehno Doci and Exh. 8, jar. 2 p. 23 
Kuchnc Doc, and Exh. 9, par. 2 p. 2h/2$ 
Kuohnc Doc. and Exh, 1*1, par. p. 91 

oil contained in Doc. Book 1t 

KUnME-oxar.ination, of 25 March, 

English transcript ja go 10082 • 
Oercan transcript pa go 10221 f 

Prosecution Exhibit 303 (HI-5129) Doc. Book 15 
English pogo 118/120, Ocroan page 139 
Affidavit Stress, 

Prosooution Exh. 338 (NI-6120) Doo. Book 12, 
Erfglinh page 181, Gemnn page 163, Affidetit 

KAM’CH concerning KU*JiNE's rosignotion and 
Dr, ii.BERL'.KD's appointnont as his succossor. 

Oa 1 January 1923, Dr. KUTOKB bococo 0 doputy ncobor and on 1 

January 1926 ho become 0 full member of tho Vorstand of tho I.G. 

Farbonindustrio /..O. Ho was a rwebor of tho Technical Comittoo(Toa) 

and of the Chemicals Corevitteo (Chens). On 1 Januory 1933, ho bocano 

the head of the Leverkuson plant and of the Works Cenbine Kiodorrhoin, 

which cottpriaod tho plants Loverkusen, Elberfold, Dorragen and 

Uerdingon. 

His functions es head of the Works Ccoblno wore defined through tho 

principle 5o-contraliaation, prevailing at Farben, according to which 

oach plant loader was given tho greatest possiblo anount of indopondonco 

of action in hia plant, and at tho sane tine rendering hie responsible 

for tho plant. It foll<*red further from tho historical dovolopmcnt, that 

most 
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CUBING BhIEF Klimffi 

plants, - formerly independent fir^a, - had retained their individual 

existence, oven after thoy had been fusod into a largo ccnbino of 

firrj. Thus the patent plant of tho firn of Friedrich Bayer in 

Elberfold retained itslrdMdial character and pronounced 

independence. Thcro at Elberfcld, rosoarch into and tho production 

of pharmaceutical products was developed, after tho othor branchos 

of production had coved free Elborfold. to Leverkusen. A plant *ith 

tronds of its cwn such as Flbcrfold, and hoaded by a nan like Prof. 

HOERLEDI, who ras at tho snao tiruj conbor of tho central ccoaittce, 

fitted only loosoly into the coniunity of tho "Works Conbino Kiodor- 

rhoin" and did not allow tho head of the Works Coobino tho right 

to in ter fore in the plant nenagenent. The Ucrdingon plant lad, if 

that were possiblo, oven groover leanings towards dndopondonco. 

Up to the tine of its absorption into Farbcn, tho UcMingcn plant 

had boon an independent firn "noilor - ter Hoor", which had boon 

fotlndod by tho father of tho dofondant Dr. Frita tor 'Woor. Uordlngon 

had no connection with Lcvorfcuson and showed no inclinations whot - 

ovor to oubadinato itsolf to tho hood of tho Lcvcrkuson plant or 

to allow hin to intcrforc in its mnaonont. On page No. 87 of tho 

. Engliah version, of tho abovo nontionod Prosocution document (Pros. 

Exh. 391) the witness Struss states tho following! 

"Corresponding to HCFrtI£lN's position, who was o ra^hor 
of the Control Cardttoo even ot tho boginning'of 1933, 
his position ot Elbori Id *as very indopoolont. Ho 

(Hoorlcin) never permitted any intorforonco in tho internal 
conditions of tl»e plant. 
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CIXfcINO BHIEP KUDO® 

Alao on paCo 80 of the English version: 

■Tho lndepondenoe of the Dcidingcn plant, was also vary 
oxtonslvc. Attempts on the port of Urcrkusonts get a 
hold on tlx. Internal administration wore failures." 

Tho law concerning National Labor Peculations, issued on 23 April 193U, 

supported theso leanings towards ln-Jopcnlenco in the irdividual 

plants, by installing a Flant Leador (Dotriobsfuohrcr) in ouch plant 

carrying full responsibility for porsonnol nansgonmt, tlia allocation 

of labor and social welfare. Dr. KUSHNB becano the Plant Loador of 

the LeverJeunon plant, thus becadne responsible for it in tho sano 

way as his colloocuos who wero ajtfointod Plant Lenders at other plants 

of tho Tories Cenbinc, wero rospcnsiblo for thoir plants. Tlda, howovor, 

procludod that Dr. KUFHHK had ary authority of control ovor tho 

other plants of the Vorko Conbino and Dr. KUEHKE doos not havo any 

crirdnal responsibility for the "works Conbino Sicdcrrholn" regarding 

the Prosecution chargos oodo in this trial. Tho Prosecution has 

failed to prcduco ovidonco, to tho offoct that ry dofcidant undo 

hinsolf cuilty of rwclocting obligations that oroso for hie out of 

this position as head of tho "iiortoConbino". 

On 31 July 191*3, Dr. KUE8NB rosignod tmi his position as Plant 

Loador of iovorkuson aid Dr. II EKL'JO bccono his successor. This'fact was 

publicised in the plant on 1 August 19h3 by public notice, through 

tho Farbon circular datod lj August X^.icd through a notlco in tho 

August/Sept, issue of tho Farbon plant newspaper, (Kuohno-Ooc. 

aid Exh. 7, par. 2,8, 9, jo go 21 to 25, Doc. Book 1). 



hisaeir guilty of neglecting ^bli^atlcrs thet oroso far hla out of 

this position as head of tho "iTarto Cor-bino", 

On 31 July 19h3, Dr. KUTHNB resigned firm his position as Plant 

Leader of ieverkusen ard Dr. E..IEKL1KD becanc his successor. This fact was 

publicized In the plant on 1 August 19U3 by public notice, through 

tho Farben circular dated U August l/lj.itd through a notico in tho 
• 

Auguat/Sept. issue of the Parben plant ncwapajnr, (Kuebno-Doc. 

and Exh. 7, par. 2,8, 9, js go 21 to 25, Doc. Dook 1). 

• 
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CLCSIH) BRIEF KUSDE 

According to the Labor Draft Law in force in Gerrary, Dr. 

UUEHE would not bavo boon pcraitted to resign free his position 

in war-tine before his 65th year of age, i.c. not before 3 Juno l?li5j 

he stated this during his examination (English transc. pego 10082, Goman 

transcript pogo 10221). Ilia constant dissatisfaction with tho lack 

of frooden undor tho Nasi rogino and his unspoken opposition to tin 

measures or government and Party with which he often was obliged 

to caiply owing to his position os riant Loader, led him to tho 

docision to retire, in order to escape frm this situation which tins 

gotting more and nore unbearable. Sine a in July 19U3 bo was again 

suffering from an ettack of his old Illness, - arthritis dofomans - 

ho us ad this illness ns a pretence to Justify his resignation. 

Evidence: Xuohno Doc. . and Exhibit So. ?, pa go 21, Doc, Book 1. 

Forranlly Kuehno still remained tho head of tho "Works Ccobino Kiodor- 

rholn", slnco otherwise ho would havu run tho risk of boing dirootod 

by forco into an amanonts plant ns a chtniat if during tho wnr 

and bclrgloss than 65 years of ago, ho had not boon ablo to provo 

that ho nos doing sene work. 

This fact is borno out by 

Prosecution Exh. 303 (HI-5129 Doc. 3cok 15, ^(Jliah 
page Il8/I20j0cman pogo 139, Affidavit Struos and 

Prosecution Fxh. 338 (KI-6120) Dee. Book 12, English 
page 191, Oerron page I63, _ffidavit Krnuch concerning 
'Jr. KUEWiE’a resiryi-tion arvl Dr. ILUEiL'.KDh oppointnont 

as his suede83or. 

In fact , Dr. KUBffiB has been living at Lindau, on tho Podonsoo 

sinco 1 August 191:3, and only cano to Leverkusen very raroly, tho 

last tine on 27 October 19U:. 

Evidonco: KU3LVS Doc. and EoJibit Ul, Doc. Book 1, pago 91. 
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CLOSING BRIEF KUBKKE 

It hfis to be stated therefore that Or. KCEKNE car. only bo held 

responsible for the Leverkusen plant up to 31 July I9U3, since ho 

ceasod to be Plant Leader frai that date on. 

To Count I of tho Indictoont. 

Prcaocutlon Charcot AllioDce with Hitler and t-n Nazi Party 

Proaccution Fvldoncot IYos. Exhibit Ifc. 1619 (KI-6711) Doc. Book 66, 

Ditlisl. page 23# Gorcan pogo 23. , 

Counter-Evidoncoi Pxanination Kuohno, Engllah trans. pa go 10103 
- Oernan trana. page 10239 ff. 

The dccuncnt Proa, 'xhibit 1619 shewn that Dr. KUBKNE Joinod tho 

NSDAP in 1933. was axeludod fren tho Party again in 193U and only 

in July 1939 was ro-installed as a webor. In this connoction ho acid 

in tho witnoaa atand (Engl. Tranac. Pago 10103) that boing a Led go 

nonbor ho was expelled free tho Party In ouUml933 and only accoptod 

for nenbership in 1939 upon Hitler's so-callod general aianoaty doer00. 

Prosocution charge! Trial fc-iof, £art 1, pflgo 631 

■In tho sphero of politics, Farbcn as wo have soon, 
gave thoir unrestricted and energetic support 

to Hitler atxl tl»o fczi Party. 

Ih April 1933, 



CLOSING StIEF KUSiKE 

the defendant CTBTMfe appealed to the entire staff, 
to attend the May celebration pointing out that it 
was cost inportant for Germany to stand behind its 
governnent on this day above all," 

Prosecution evidence! Pros, Exh. 62 (NI-6960) Doo. Book h, 

English page79 , Goman pago ldl* 

Counter evidence: exarsi nation, 
IOI08/9. 

English transcr. pago 

At his direct examination Dr. XUEHHE pointed out on 25 March 19li3(?) 

(English transc. pogo IOI09), that the appeal to tho erploycos was 

made upon tho request of the gaverment, that the National Socialist 

Party was not nnntionod with one word In this wppoal and that finally, 

on 1 May 1933, thoro was a coalition govormont in pewor, con¬ 

sisting of 12-15 ninistcTa,only U of when wore Nazis, This fact had 

boon; overlooked by the irosecution. It was thcreforo ccnplctoly 

mistaken to ccnstruo "an all-put 8u;'port for tho Nazi Ihrty* out of 

that oppeal to cclobrate tho 1 Hay, Tho 1 l^y was, apart free that, 

a day being celebrated by tho workers of many countrios all over the 

world. In tho opinion of tho Doforeo, o Plant Leador nust bo considorod 

to bo acting quite within his rights in appealing on that day to tho 

workers to support tho govorreont of tholr country. 



CLCBDfc ERIEB SOSfflB 

£roaecuticn charge» Trial Brief, Fart I, ;a gc 83i 

“In Hay a circular was dddrossod to all Farbcn 

plants stating that the nanagenont would 
wolcccc it, if the Uatioral Socialist colls 
in the plants wero suitably represented." 

iTosecutlon Exhibit 83 (NI-1091) Doc.3ook b, 
Big liah transcript page 80 
Oman transcript pego 10? 

KUEHHE , Doc. and Exhibit Ko. 13-26, all in 
Doc. Book 1, page 31-59 
KU5KXB examination da tod 25 Ilarch 19148. , 
English transc. page 10109A0. 

It is not orident in any way free tho above mnod IVosocution Exhibit 

83 that that letter , was - os alleged by tho rrosocution - a 
f. * 

circular to all Forbon-plants, Is nay bo. seen froo tho address, this 

lottcr was «kVoBo>l to 0 certain Dr. VC.HL at Leverkusen. Dince tho docuncnt 

does not (tarry or»jr signature there is no proof of this lettor having 

boon dispatched at all. The docir-.ont can thoroforo nt soat bo 

credited with tho valuo of a draft whicb oharoctorisos Its probative 

valuo. .'.port fren this, tho B*osocution endows the .document witJi 
• 

an importance it dees not doaorvo. Dr. KUEHHB wanted to jrovont, rabid 

Party nenbars fren attaining to loading positions in the works 

council. Slnco Dr. Tf.HL was known os a Fbrty camber and at tho sano 

tino os a reasonable anJ objective - alndod nan, he wa3 called 

% 

upon in order to gain his nitlgating and reasonable influonco. Tho 

witness Joerns confirms that a& in his affidavit (Kuchno Doc. end 

Exhibit 15, last por. pigo 37, Doc. Book 1) quoted above in tho 
/ 

following nannerj 



CLOSING 3SIEP iOTHKE 

TTith the help of Dr, ^HL , Herr Dr, KQBWB intondod to 
restrain radically adnded Be&bors of tho Porta' in tho 

leadership cf *he K3B0 ani of the workers I'Couhsll 
at the Leverkusen works of the X.G, Farbon, In.their 
place ho »rmt<xi * suitable* i.o. cod era to t*n with 
professional qualifications in order to roplsco 
unsuitable nan in the office of functionaries. 
Obviously, this letter or drafted lottor was written 

on 19 'Jay 1933 wit.', this intention. The real reaning 
of such erdouvers of Herr Dr. KGBXB, thoreforo was 
the eery opposite of shotting rarty ^opagiidn." 

never 
Dr. KITEHKE has cade any activo efforts on behalf of the Jbrty. 

In his circles ho was kr.oen for his critical and hecativo nttitudo 

towards National Socialise. Ke even did not shrink free criticizing 

Party ordinances and to contravene thee. That^wis Dr. KUBHKE's attitudo 

towards th.: Forty ani National Socialisa is boi« cor-fir-wd by a 

la^go nuobor of offldovits, I refer to Kuohno Doe. and Exhibit 131 

Ji, 16, 60, 26, all in joc. 3ook 1, 

pages 31-5?. 

The fact that Dr. KUBfiiB van a decocrat who abhorred ajy kind of 

coercion, is evident fTen all testimonies about him. Tlius ho 

condemned the Nazi policy towards tho iews not cmly, because he bin- 

\ % 
self had ties of close friendship with 0 number of Jews, but he 

was indignant about the cental attitude underlying the nsasuros which 

were put into force ngttist tho Jews, -herovor ho oould, ho assisted • 

Jewish friends. He evon continued to. give such help, after having 

rccolvod clear warning free tho Gestapo through tho Plant Intelligence 

Officer, and at a tlae when his corr»s;-ondencc boing watched by • 

tho Goa tape. Dr. EUffiK* continuer! right up to and during the war, 

to assist persons persecuted for racial ard political reasons, 

offering then shelter art! the possibility to earn thoir living. 



in HITLSl's Dr. KTgrHiiE's kncwledge of arx? participation 

six! ■reparations for aggressive aar. 

;.lgr.r^^g 

rrcaccutlon chargo; "All Defendants particfcatcd through Farbon 
in the plan, preparation, launching and 
conduct of too aggrrs8ivo war....... 
over’a period of years prior to 8 Jiay 

19U5.>..." 

alsoi Farben participated in the weakening of 
Germany's potential enenios." 

Counter evidence: Hxaninitlon Kuohno, dated 30 liorch 19k6 
English transc. pa go 10121* - 35> 

Gcraan transcr. pago 10259-73. 

Exanination tor Ucor, 
English transc. pago 7126i 

Gernen transc. poge 7379. 

Exanin3feicn Fritachn , 
English transcr. pago 13301* 

/Kuohno joc, and Exh. 1 and 2, 
Doc.Book 1, pago 1-11 , 

Kuc.no Doc. aid Exh.38-J*5, Doc.Ek.l,pago 83-100, 
Kuohno Doc. oral Exh.l*6-h8, Doc.3k. 2^x»no 101vl0j>. 

In tho course of tho proceedings, witnesses and defendants havo 

on various occasions answered ir. dotail to tho iYosocution charges 

that the Vorstsnd of Farben plarnod and proporod for anT'oacivo 
• 

war in conjunction with Hitlor. Liko tho najority of too Oornan 

pooplo - the nenbers of tho Voratsnd - which includod Dr. Kuohno - 

boliovod in Hitler's officiol statcacnts ,which ropoatod o^iin 

and again throughout too years, that ho dosirod poaco and did not 

want war (exanination of tho witness FVitacho). As Dr. tor koor 

explained during bis exanination ( English transc. pago 7126 ff) 

Far ben was not ir.lorostod in a war to tho slightest uogroo. 

It hod already lost rrre than $0 % of its world trado during tho 

First uorld ‘..’ar. 
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CLC6IHG BRIEF KUEKHE 

and during the subsequent years had naic cnornoua efforts In erdor to 

regain that position, Ita leading non wero of course aworo of the fact, 

that e new war could brine nothing txit awkward Interruptions and painful 

• • 
losses for Farben. 

nr, KUBCfE hlraolf, a convinced anti-cilitariat and radlfist, has 

always been acting frer. the conviction that only a supra-natienni 

exchange of ideas could be of advantage to rcsoorch and industry and that 

wars always nean a regress and thoroforo arc to bo oondennod, Jr, KUE5INE 

sought to establish contact with sciontists abroad and ehowod his 

work to forolen vloitors In tho rx>st generous way. In 1936 for 

oxanple, a group of American che&ists and engineers visited tho lovor- 

kuson plant. In a report In tho periodical "Chenical anJ ilotcllurgicol 

Engineering* Ur, KIAKF-TRICK writos as followsi (Kuohno Doc, and Exh. 1*2) j 

■There at Leverkusen wo wero net and wclconod by Jr, H, 

SUTURE, nenbor of tho Vorstand of 1,0, Farbonin ’.ostrio 
Aktlongcsollschaft,... 

He said in p rt: 

If you as tho representatives of tho cherd cal Industrio 
•nl soionco of your country hovo ccna hare to got bettor 
acquainted with our plant, wo on our part would liko to 

express tho hope that such an acquaintance should, at 
tho sane tino, be a personal approach and that now 
friondly relations night be created betwoen us, TN»o such 

countrios as Ancrlca and Ocmany who have tho nost 
uodern a rri oast cfficlont chenical Indus trios cf tho 
world, nust in ny opinion, never again ronounco tho 
nutual exohango of thought and lions but should always 
find again and again in such an exchange valuable*suggestion a 

and a constant enrichrent of the soil of scionco,,*,*,•* 
Finally we were asked if there was anything elso that wo 
could like to seo and scocono (perhaps it was a 

distinguished 



CLCSI1E EIUEF KDESHB 

Perkin sciolist fren Akron ) su jested that it would be 

intere3tine t^ sec the production of the new synthetic rubber 
°2una" provided there was no objection cn the part of the 

management. >r. KUE9IE quickly arranged a trip to the nor/ 
plant, wh:rc we were shewn the final stops in the process!" 

Up to the beginning of the war, foreign firms wore granted liccnsos 

to use technical processes fren Leverkusen ; tho plant even lent 

installations abroad. (Kuehno Doc. • 

It can bo seen frre tho ftiohne Docuaonts Ui-J.5 that in 1939 Levor- 

kuson arranged tho sotting up of a sulphuric acid plant in England 

as woll as in Franco. This fact refutes beyond any doubt that Farbon 

participated in the weakening of the potential of Gcmaiy's onordos, 

as clainod by tho irraccution. 

As mentioned beforo, Tr. Kuehno was not only motivated in his 

actions by the conviction held by every member of the Vorstond, that 

a war would bo disiotrcus for .'-rben. An inportant corsponcnt in 

his octiona and belief was potternod by his Iocifist outlook. 

Up to tho last, ho did not think Hitlor could bo as tad ns to provoko 

a war. At the ond of ..ugust 1939» ho waa still ready to lot hia son 

travol to Africa being convinced there woult’ bo no war. (Ktohno Dpc. 39), 

..hen ho loarncd of tho outbroak of war, he was indignant ond dojectod . 

Tho witnoos ir. Klcbort (Kuehno -oc. JjO) reports that ho found Dr. 

Kuehno dooply shaken 
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CLC6IUG Z-'ilEF SIEHNE 

aftar the outbreak of war had been announced on 1 Sopterfcer 1939. 

Upon his question, Dr. KUEHHE replied to hin about ns follows i 

"I took part in one war and I know the horrible' 
ac<yr.p.?nyir^ ptanenena nrvl consequences of ror. 

This war will not bo confine-! to' Poland, but it is 
tho first start sitl is golnp to rclaaso the avalancho 
of a world war. -aether wc win cr lese the war, tho 
nctorlalsncrificoo which all nations nust iako will 

be 'n no rrcjxjrti'o to the pcss'Jblc G=ins. The 
acral brutalisation and estranccocnt of tho nations 
nnonc o«ch other will be still nerso tlian tho notarial 
sacrifices and it will take a very Ion* tino until 
tho spiritual and nohtal hairfchipa provckol by tho 
war will bo ovarecno.* 

The witnoss Josof SCKilTZ (Kuchne 3oo. and Exh. Ul) oxprossod 

hinsclf in a sinllar nannor, ho roportod that in conversation with 

him Dr. Kuchne doscrib©d tho war which hai Just broken out "no 

a crino which tbi Oernon leadership could only hevo prov<*od out 

of thoir cceplota isnoranco of the actual conditions abroad.” 

Prosecution chareoi Trial Brief , *art I, pare 981 

---T--— 
"On 12 Soptanbor 1933, tho dofondan€B 
Gajowski, HCE-tlETK.... Kuohno... woro 

infomed that after discuasinc the aattar 
with Schaiti, the Central Corsilttoo had 
docidc* to subscribe 100.000.— ICi to 
tho Sudeten Oerron Froo Corps....." 

Prosecution cvldcncoi iroa. Exh. 83i* (HI-1318) -oc.itook I16, 
Enclish p. 36 

Pros.rxh. Ida (M-1,710) Doe.Book 51, 
English paCo 126/27 
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Caaibox^otidcncoi Pros.Zxh.83A (13-1318) Doc.Book A6, 

aigliah pege 36-38, German p.2A 

The above document reeds as fellowsi 

"He beg to Inforc you that after having trJJcod over tho ratter 
with Coholnrct SCC3TZ, no here pin cod tl.o anount of MI lO),C0&.- 
“t tho disposal of tho ofcdotcn Gcr-cn Freo Corps, for the whole 
of Farbon contrail;'." 

This goes to show that the Vorstand rxebors who are defendants horo 

including ZUSKNE, ttoro only inferred of this donation through that lettor, 

i.e. after it had boon subscribed. 

In the sane uanner, Dr.lUIME loamt of other donations only aftor they 

had boon given, as in tho caso of tho donation of ooro than AOO,ODO.- RL' 

for oloction purpoaos in 1933 (couparo Dr.XUZW.'Z'o oixninntion, lish 

trenoc. p.10120, Gcxron tronsc. p.10257). Of tho Amotion of no re than 

50.000.- IE to Gonorcl CHRISTLJCZH (Pros.adi.10A7, I0-A710, Doc.3ooJ: 51, 

Iliglioh p.125/27,) Dr.nmJHB lorrnit for tho first tir» only during tho 

trial. '.Iioro tho docieion rwitod with hin, i.e. at his '/jvorSainm plant, 

ZUZHHS nnnifostod an witnrcss in gly cool nttitudo regarding donations to 

tho Party. I rofor to: 

lOetffi, Doc. end 3ch. 36, Doo.Book 1, po^o 79/80. 

According to tho list of donations for tho tino free 1933-A5 eentninod in 

that do cun ant; it car. bo soon that the plants of Lovurkusai, Zlborfold 

and Dornagen, belonging to tho "V'orks Coabino IliocJorrhoin" contributed an 

annual averogo of 3076 .-FBI. occh to tho Party end its rufiliatod for¬ 

mations. In vion of tho LovcrJoison staff numbering rjora than 15.000, that . 
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Closing Brief BEOS 

appears a aoro than code at aaamt. 

IXirlng tho saco poriod, i.o. aft or 1933, Dr.IOHCZ put an.cnount of 

30. - 40.CC0 ffi! at tho disposal of tho nanagccont of tho Koclnischo 

&*itung, which was axposed to strong political pros sum free tho Fart/, 

for having doclinod a fusion with a Part/ organ. (XUI20E, Doc. and 13ch. 

25, Ctoc.3ook 1, page 56-57), in order to support it in its fight for its 

independence free tho !iSD.'J>. 

Prosecution Chat^pj. Trial Brief, part I, pago 106: 

There, it ia olaix^d b/ tho Prosecution that 

Farben reaped increasing rowards ft*cc tho 
Itazi govomaont, not cnly for tho fin as 
such, but also for its loading non. 

Counter xMdenoo± Direct cxoainr.tion English transc.p.10150. 

✓ 

Tho gross oamirlgs of tho nw bors of tho Farbon Vorstand naainod tho 

sexo botwoon 1938 end 19/»5, actually, however, thoir not earnings wore 

groatly reduced owing to tho o;»it»uo lncrcaao in taxation. Compared to 

othor Gorrxxn entorprisos, but above rj.1 by caparison to thp oalarios 

paid by largo .jaorican fims, tho oemings of tho Farben Vorstand nenbors 

v/oro snail. XUH&J2 shotxcd that Airing oxaxdnr.-ion by ccqparing his 

inccao with that of a reneging director of Otnoral ibtoro. 

\ 
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Efcrins this trial wo have not heard anything obout HEH2C«3 rocoivins . 

rewards by the Keel government. '.'a ere dealing hero with nn cc^jty clnln 

by the Prosecution, which ia deed at discrediting tho defendants, end 

which haa not boon substantiated in any way. 

ttirin2 cross-cxcdnation, Dr.HlOCfE was confronted with tho otetcoont 

that tho Leverkusen plant had boon praised by tho Goracn labor Front, 

(Proa,Exh.2065 (HI-7245) riigllah Transcript pajo 10237, Goman tranacr. 

pf-C0 10371). Dr.JOOfcE testifies in this connection that tho labor- Front 

alternatively praised end reproved hin. The docuocnt introAicod by tho 

Prosocutlon, in wlilch orruicexis eontion is aedc of a "Gculoitox* called 

MOSS PUD, who in reality ica tho "Gauciitsloiter of tho ia)F" (Strongth 

through Joy) fully confi«*> that at at a act by JOOOIE, 

Prosocuticn-gvittoncoj, Pros.2066 (KI-15026), consisting of c lettor 

of tho defendant JOTJDE to (fchoiarat 3C1D3TZ 

dated 15 ”cy 1942 ccnocming his vipLt to 

lluosolini in ’/arch 1942. 

During c roM-oxaiination tho defendant atatod (Sigiish trensc. 

pr-go 10942) that this visit had occurred men "ucoolini’s initiative 



Closing Briof KUBOiH 

Dr.KUEHXE had suggested a new procedure which would double tho sulphur 

production In Sicily, at tho seao tine eliminating tho hnmful effects 

upon agriculture which nanifost thcosolvcs at present, iiucsolini was 

interested in that proposal and wished to discuss it with Dr.SUSHHS and 

to rocoivo information by hin. 

Collaboration wit'n_tho_. .eh rrx-chtA 

Prosocution Charge^ Trial Briof, part I, pc go 15s 

■Proa 1933 to 1939 Farben collaborate! closely with tho "chnaocht 
building up Comeny'e military n±j£t. Tho ovidtnee under this 
subdivision shows tho croation of a military liaison office in 
Farben to expedite doallngg with tho ’.chmacht, tho preparation 
of ccbiliaction plans and other rolatod activities. 

This effico played an important role in all of Farben's 
preparations for nobiliseticn, such as air raid precautions, 
cob plans for production, war dolivoxy contrrets, military 
uap exercises (war canos), secret military patents, stock 
piling, oct." 

a) See rocy directives. 

Prosecution Evidoncoj. Pros.Sxh. li.6 (NI—/*678), D.B. 6, 

l^Klish pa go 52, Goman 2*go 86. 

■ « 150 (KI-11A6), D.B. 6, 

Bi.tliah page 64, Goman pago 10/,. 

■ ■ 618 (HI-8900) D.B. 35, 

Bullish page 6, Coman page 11. 



Closing Brief KU3KE 

Counter Evldcncog LU30E-Doc* and Exh. 54-56, Doc.Book 2 pagos 117-123. 

The first Prosecution Exhibit consists of a "Diroctivc to maintain 

secrecy concerning the "Liaison Office TP Just being organized", which 

had to bo sipied by KIOHS and two other gcntlccon Gxn tho Leverkusen 

plnnt. As is explained in tho document itsolf, it doals with tho 

cstablishacnt of a liaison offico to jsvormcntal agencies, which also 

included rri lit cry agencioo. In view of Farbon»s aizo of cour3o, it had 

business cent act with govornccntal agencies; this is cocplctoly un¬ 

avoidable in business life and oven nocecscry; Consequently tho 

"Liaison Offico was sot up in order to sorvo as a control agenoy 

for technical questions, thus avoiding extra work and overlapping. 

Doc.Exh.150 is a circular issuod by Dr.KUBMB, datod 21 Fob 1936, 

in which ho had to pass on certain security regulations. It contains 

references to regulations concerning intelligence in tho ccso of for- 

oignorn being employed in n plant, Tho lottor mentions specifically that 

thoso regulations "did not pjnomlly apply to Parbon, but had to bo 

observod according to..t^oir_32l rit 

This rofors to directives for tho observance of soorocy and tho uso 

of procautions against ospionogo, os in every oxisting country which 

has any arnod forces. Even Switzerland has such regulations. In tho US/., 

Ot. Britain and Canada 

-13- 
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tho very aororost secrecy regulations aro nw.ir.ny enforced today, 

particularly with rogerd to tho ecco-baeb, althoujs nobo<*.- ia going to 

insinucio that Crimea against Pooco cro intended thereby. Ko citizen 

of any country con refuse such dcnancfc on tho part of his -ovcmccnt. 

But fay no narno con any concluaiona bo dreiai free it, concerning plana 

for a 'far of ..ggrosaion and even loaa for a Conspiracy against Poaco. 

Dr.KUSMB objected when official ogcncios rpproachod hia coilceguos 

plodding thca to aocrocy without hia knowledge and approval. In this way 

he learned one day that without hia knowlodgo ono of hia choaiato, Dr. 

IfOAC." hod boon given a task concoming a subject which was to bo kopt 

aocrot. Thereupon Dr.SU.’ME iaaucd a atrlct prohibition forbidding tho 

acceptance of euch obligations end ropoatod that prohibition, boforo tho 

caocnblod Plant Loaders of tho Leverkusen plant, numbering :»ro then 200. 

I ac horovdth referring to 

XUEHNE - Doc. end Exh.5A-56, rtoc.Book 2, pagoa 117-123. 

Apert fren that, tho ordor regarding tho subject of D-Lost, nentionod 

in :aJ3K2 Doc.56, merely rofora to a snail experimental installation, 

tho only work in tho ophoro of chaxical warfare a,.onto, tihich vae dono 

at Lovorkuaon. nanufacturlng plant was not installed at Levorkuoon. 

In Pros. 3th.6l£ (NI-Q900) Doc.Book 35, aigliah pago 6, Gotten p.ll) 

it is atatod that tho dovclcrccnt for a procos3 of manufacturing 
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Kytrcgoo-Lost wcc started at Leverkusen around 1935. 

In that connection, Or.SDBIS csylalnod during his exccination of 30 

iiircfc (English trcnscript p.10143) that thoro was an error hero, the work 

having boon executed at Ludri^hafon, not at Leverkusen. This is also 

confirmed by the witness Gross in tho Docuacnt HOSKUCIM 64/2, Esh.33, 

Doc. Book KJBOEDr n, page 29. 

b.__Socuritj[ Sorvica,_ 

Prosecution Eyldoacoj. Pros.Sxh.1019 (MI-10785) Doc.Bool: 43, 

English page 232, Gor.tm p.283• 

Counter Evidcncoj. KUSRHE Doc. and 2*. 51 and 52, Doc .Book 2, pagos 112-115. 

According to tho abovo Prosecution docunont, tho ,'coricnn Public 

Prosecutor Biddle tostifiod in 1944 boforo a Senato Sub-Coaalttoo that 

Coman chonical plants tried to prevent Aoorican fircs fren employing 

Goman scientists as ocrly as 1921. ’/hen tho fire of EUoont nado such an 

ottonpt, tho Geman scientists woro at first arrurtod and i^prio-ff»od. This 

refers to a caso shioh occurred>at Levurhiccn. 

In this cc*moction, tho Dofonso vitnoos Jean HERBECX (I1IHBIE Doc.51) 

otatod that chcnists and onginoors of tho Lovcrlaisun plant had throutfi 

illogal corns - nancly by brocking into filing cabinets - gained 

poosooslon of other pcoplo's idoas - nmoly docunonto concoming choaical 

procossos and construction plans in order to take thus along to tho 

USA, whore « 
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thc7 waited to find suitcblo positions for thoasolvcs. Bocauso of that 

thoft they wero, of course, arrested. The Captain of tho Ditch boat, cn 

which they oedo tho crossing arrestod then upon roruost of the Goman 

authorities, transaitted by short wave acssago. In lieu Tori:, howover, 

tho Ancricon polioo took then off tho Dutch boat by forco and sot then 

e*i lend. The Ac eric an Public Prosocutor B IDOLS, howovor, mot have boon 

tho vie tin of a gross dee opt ion uhen racking tho statonont quotod in Doc. 

Exh.1019 before tho Scnnto-&ib Co-nittoo. Tho Prosocutiai would have dono 

bettor not to dig up this event of tho yucr 1921, Firstly, it io legally 

entirely lxcatoriel for tho outeceo of this trial what did or did not 

happen in 1920. Socondly, it is cnly to bo wpoctod that cheniets and 

engineers, who cccnittod a theft, should bo prosecuted and arrested; only 

tho strange conduct of the laorican polico in that natter still appears 

quite unclarified. If tills docunont is to bo credited with any probative 

valuo whatovor, it only sorvoe to show, with what inedoaunte noons tho 

Prosecution attenpts to prove its case. 

This incident ccusod Forbon to sot up its own Socurity Gorvicc, which 

was to oountoract industrial espionage and thefts. Hint Socurity Sorvioo 

had no ccnnocticn with any ctato institution, ouch as o.g. tho Gestapo 

or tho SD which wore established after 1933. 
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Tbo hoed of tho Security Sorrico of tho lorcricuscr. nlrjit did not 
% 

bolaig to any Nazi ox?£ni2£.tion« 

Evidorcoj. KU38E Itoc. end Axh. 52, Doc,book 2, pago 124/115. 

c)_Locd°r of_.»’cr_In<2iotry,_(^chn*irtschoft_sfuc^iror}> 

Prosecution Evldoncc^ Pro3.a*h. 491, (MI-4623) Doc.Book 22, 

English pc go 14-15, Goman p.20 

Court or Evlcknco^ 1. iOEHME-Doc. and Exh. 53, Boc.Book 2, pa go 116 

2. lOEWE-oxcaination, 30 Itorch 194C. Engl.trnnocr. 

10139 Go men transcr.p.10278/79. 

By noons of this lot tor fren a uilitary ngoncy to Dr.FUMZSR, n 

chonist at Lovortoasen, tho Prosocuticn obviously wants to orovo tlio 

oxistonco of a connection botwoon Dr.KU30E and tho Wohraacht end his 

knowlcdgo of tho propcrctions for war. 

According to that lettor, Dr.FLZNZEB, who was a sieplo chcdst funong 

hundreds of othoro at the plant, end had no connection to the plant 

roanagonont, in his capacity as officor in tho rcsorvo corps, uno 

suggostod for tho assi.TVicnt ao Loader of *'ar Industry. f^thor tho 

plant nenagooont, far:-loss Dr.KlfEHHE had any connection with that. 

Apart froa that, Dr.FUMZCR novor got tho (Vooigjv'-ticxi of Loader of 

’.far Industry. 

-22- 
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d)_Plansj>iclQ._ - • 

Prosecution Chariot Trial Brief, pert I, pa 30 17, ?or.2: 

■In fcucfr 1936, tho dcfcnifcnts started to ocnduct 
nap oxoreixes" or °unr gmos" at tho asst important 
Fnrbon plants In order to tost how thoso .ilants 
could bo protected against bonbing in case of \n.r and 
those acp exercizes wore hold in tho prcsonco of tho 
then Colonel TOOL-S, Chiof of tho JUlitaxy Ifconoclo 
Staff, and othor high officers (2xh.lC8, HI-6321, 
boo!: 5, peso 82, 2*.29, 20-8637, book 3, page l&i 
Saji.103, HI-4619, book >, pago 86; soo csidbits 123 
through 190 in book 7)." 

Trial Brief part I, pego 92: 

"In January tho defendant carried out so-callod 
■tactical exorcizes" or “uar /p-aco" at his plrnt 
at Lcvorlaison," 

'Prosocution speech, ehglish transcript p.464, Gomen 
trcnscr. p.LUJi 

"I boliovc that it(Plcnspiol)i3 often called a 
".’Iriegsopiol", i.c. "uar gcao". "Planspiel0 uitfit 
be an exercize on the acp, or sinply a gnao. But 
uo think tlict according to tho way, theso o*;rcizon wore 
carried out cn a mp. Plan Sfciolo nay without question 
bo translated cs "imr ancoo". 

Countor rVictonnaj_ 1. ;3Jn03 -Doc. end 2th./,9, Doc.Eook 2, pago 107. 

2. WGC7,-oxnnination, English trcnscr.10135/36, 

Goman trcnscr.10273/74. 

In tho above cjiotod docunonts "oap reading oxercizos, '~r gcj.*on or 

tactical oxorcises" nro not nentionod *.rith ono single i»rd (tactical 

oxorcioos in Bch.186). In view of tho fact that tho Frooocution staff 

has .such a tpod cemend of Gcraan, it cust bo considered no 
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cn atterpt to cdalofcd the Honorable Tribunal, if "Planapiol" - is 

xoforrod to as *nap reading exercises" or 'icr gacoo", Doc.-xh.103 (I!I=4619) 

Doc .Book 7, Zhglish pago 41, Gcreen pago 78, contains a mitten description 

of tho ■Planapiol" which was held at Lovorkusen in 1937. It is quito 

obvious free that docirxnt that it concerns an cxcrciao held according 

to a previously concoivod plan, i.o. that in this ease "Flan" daoa not 

stand for "nap" but for "dcaipi". It uaa atUeptod to show thereby, which 

noasurca would hr.vo to bo taJeon by tho plant, in caso tho output should bo 

lojforod owing to air attacks. There is no eention cnyuhoro of "war grnos" 
• 

or tactical oxorcisoa" such as ere hold by a (knoxr.1 Staff, ’..'o aro dealing 

horc with a thoorotical air rcld deforce oxorciao, as they woro being 

carriod .out in Go many at that tine. Leverkusen ia situctod cloao to tho 

'.footoxn frentier of the ?-cich und was thorofcrc grontly closed to air 

attacks free the ‘.'oat. Colonel tattf-S uho ia nonticnod In tho docunonta, 

picked a large plant cloao to the frentior. Hia choice foil upon Iovor- 

kusen. Tho plant aanageoent could not rniao any objections to that, ,'.t 

aono later stage, ouch a thoorotical preparation, a ao-ccllod "Planspiol" 

took plcco. Tho Prosecution rofors to thio ovent co a "i*ar-;-cno" or a 

"tactical cxnrcico." 

TTo are uncblo to aco any proof of a&rcsaivc planning in a dofonao 

preparation. Even in view of hia cxtroncly skeptical vid;-x>int, tho 

idoc could not havo occurred to Dr.KUFHHE 
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that this "Plcnspicl" constituted ono of Hitler's preparations for 

e^groBjdvc war. ;.t that tiac, Hitler was ^oudly proclaining his love 

of pccco, as nas proven by tho Defenso in tho courao of this trial. 

Thcroforo, Dr..W3{T2 could not but view this " Plans oi cl" as a precautionary 

and do fen a i vc preparation. The progron of tho ■Flanepiol" shows in 

addition, that I^vorkuscn iraa without importance for araments purposes 

end was merely described as essential for war and poccc. 

to tho part of tho plant, end especially on Dr.ZUSffB1? pact this 

"Planspiol" was not taJson sorieusly in any way, as they did not believe 

in a war. 

Evidence)^ KUEHTE-Doc. and Bdi. 49, vol.2, page 107 and 

KUaffiE oxnnination, English transcr. page 10136 

Goman trcnscr. page 10274* 

Finally Pros00ution Doc.Hxh.170 (HI-8461) tbo.Boo!: 7, English pago 17, 

shows olocrly what nas Dr*SDBHKE(s porocnal attitude toward such air 

mid dofonso preotioos. Oiring cc ccnforonco of Plant Loaders ho statod 

baforo approx. 200 gontlcocn "that cnly that ou. jit to bo dtxio, which 

tho flm oould bo foroed tc do.” 
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o) Jnb ilixnt io n ^ensj, 

Pwwcution Char^os_ Trial Brief, part I, pego 17, pcr.3 end n,18. 

Prosccution_Sridjnco:?roa#Dch. 191 to 200, Doe.Book 8. 

The Prooocution xentu to aco a new proof for collaboration with tho 

'.'ohzrccht In tho request, cecordln- to .rtxich tho plants had to work out 

so-called "1'ob-plans". It can be soon at onco fraa the Prooocution 

docuaonto quotod abovo that thoao IJob-planiJ wero nothing olso tut 

"production plena" ao thoy are correctly called in Pro8.i&h.l97, Doc. 

Book 8, page 18. It can be seen fraa tho Docuncnts thcusclvoa, that tho 

qucat ion xms to dotominc xixat lines of preAjetiens voro’to bo poraittod 

to continue or had to bo continued, and how oony and idiat !dnd of 

oaploycos they had at thoir disposal for t!io purposo. Tho position 

concerning raw aatorlals end tho ocans of transportation was also 

dotcmlnod. (see o.g. HI-3777, 3xh.l9e, Dsc.Book C, page 21, por.2 end 

HI-8776, Sxli.199, Doc.Book 8, pego 24, pcr.l and 2).Xt was likcxdso 

doturninod whet would be arr liable for oXpert (ooo HI-3776, Iidi.199, 

Doc.Book 8, page 26, nc.r. 2.) Of ccurso all pleat uanagera wore greatly 

interested in such production plans for thoir plants rnd ront to a lot 

of trouble about then. For, if a plant did not jot a production plan 

approved, it had to faco tho possibility of a cocplcto ohut-doxxn, in 

caso of war affecting its ontire production for civilian noods. 

-26- 
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This had not bins at all to do with collaboration with tho chmccht 

ovon loss with plena for cr^rossivo war. Thus for oxnrnlo tho prosecution 

witnoas NOACK states tho foliowinj in Doc.!II-9051, Bxh.200, Doc.BooL' 8, 

P.30 ff., par.2t 

"It is to bo assuood that the General Staff a of all ptfforo 
occupied thonaclvco with tbfenaivo end security ccaauroj of 
that nature, oa can bo seen fren the international publications 

(c.g. FUllor)". 

On page IB of tho Trial Brief (Exh.26t), HI-4635, Dbc.Besk 9, T*clisii 

pare 101, Goman pago 126) it la atatod that an 26 Aujust 1939 i.°« 4 

days before tho outbreak of war, Lcvorlaiccn rcecircd a accrot lottor 

free tho Uilltary Bccnoay Offico with tho Instruction that all poroojmol 

in canonticl war plants were to bo loft in thoir Jobs. Thic was a 

Covormcrtcl directive, which did not call for any <cc*i°n oithor on tho 

part of tho plant or of Dx .JUSHKS. 

£rococuy.cn Evlitoncc^ Hdi.2074 (HI-14747) sulrlttcd durinj cross 
examination KUIKHE, on 31 JS'-rch 1940. 

Count or Bvidoncot Re-direct KUiMC, 13 April, Biglish trana, p,11283, 
Goxran tronacr. p.11492. 

4 lottor free Or. ‘.'.1BHECKB, of Lovorkuacn, to Dr.H/.CIW>?ER, of 

Djna.u-Chocdo, ccncoming 'preparations for tho inAxatrial mobilisation 

of ^ho Donnu-Chenio plants" doala with tho ctco wxbjoct. Also for tho 

Austrian plants thoso plans wore vory important, which dotominod on 

what basis a plant would bo goroittod to oporato in caso of war. A ^>lant 

without. such a plan would have boon docccd to shut down Airing tho war, 

wring to lack of labor and row natorlcla. 
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It was therefore tho duty of every conscientious plant lender to soo 

that his plant was given production pinna, 

•’*11 state instructions c cocorning aobilizcticn or production plena 

trore c ensures such as are taken oven to-day by every steto as a 

precaution, without there being any s^rccaLvo intentions involved or 

do diet able fren it. 

.:ros.Exh.2071 (HI-15014) and 
" ■ 2072 (KI-15013) both suhaittod during 

cress-ajcaination KUZKIE. 

Counter Evidoncoj. Excninction KUFHNE, 31 •’kreh 19English trrnocr. 

p. 10246/47. 

Ro-direct XUEHJE, 7 !fcy 194C, aiglish Pret.pago 13840/42 
Gorecn Prot.pcgo 14165-14166. 

KUDuE-Doc. end Exh.17, Doc .Book 1, peso 40/42. 

In connection with Pron.Exh.2071 (HI-15014) - a report fron KUEKNB 

to tho Raich and 1,0. agencies concerning c fire In tho Leverkusen 

druc - narehouso caused by bcobing attaok during tho ni Jit fren 16 to 

17 Juno 1941, tho Prosecution cskod Dr.KU3DE Airing ere0o-analnation 

(English trons.p.10246/47) to oxplnin tho necning of tho rerds "in 

anticipetion of pooeiblo difficulties lihich ni^it bo encountered lctor 

on lisplying thereby that those drug warc-housos wore port of tho 

oob-plan. As Dr.KUHflC explained Airing hio cross-onaninaticn, this 

had not boon tho caso. That building was ono of tho oldoct onos in tho 

plant, with lots of wooden parte end tho loest suited for tho purposo, 

of storing easily inflamnblo chadcals and peeking xaatorials. Fren 1936 

or 1937 on lOIEHHE had intended to 
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replace tho old ncodon structure bp c oodom cancroto structure. Dr.KU3IHE 

nr.do approx* 16 applications in his efforts to obtain a building licoiso 

end building ant oriels. In the above nonticnod Doc,2xh.2071, Br.KUEHNE 

pointed out, that "in anticipation of possiblo difficulties which night 

be one cunt o rod Inter on" he had subnittod his first explication for tho 

construction of a now pharnacoutical warehouse as early as Hav 1937i It 

follows free this, that DnHHUE was hi^vly .Justified in his concern about 

tho possibility that tho building night bum doim ono day, duo to in- 

flaaanblo chcedcals being stored there. /.Iso this incident boars not tho 

all;})test relation tc oob-plans, aggressivo wars end what ovor othor 

assunptions tho Prosecution nay harbor, 

Pros.SxJi.2072 conooms a newspaper article, which,as testified by 

Dr.KUEHNE during re-direct on 7 Hay (aiglish transcript pago 138U) was 

i frit ton under his none by a fooolo axloyoo in tho offico of his 

secretary. The peragmph quotod, in which ccnticn is nr.do of nobilixatlcn 

end ncchmixr.tion, deals noithor with tho war nor with aggrossivo war; 

tho articlo, which hr s to bo road In its entirety, noithor shows that tho 

author, lhr loss Dr.JX'SHHE, know of any c.fcrosoivo intontions on tho part 
\ 

of Hitler, Jtbbilixaticn is a cow:opt, which is also known In tho nautrcl 

countries, such as o.g. Suitxorlnnd, 
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the ero«« enetaetion (aiplith transcript p. 102^2-1*5, 

Oeman trwr.pt p. 10376-W) the Protection ©onflWiUd Or. Wf2 

with the doeunento 

Prot. Sth. 2063 (HI-15005) and 

■ ■ 206$ (SI-1500^). 

It toons tint on the bntlt of these documents the Proteeutic® 1. 

try la* to conttruo that >. KU30B »■ cn*nftd la special aotlvltlot 

concerning a collaboration with Vflhrcacht AReeclos. 

Zxh. 20^8 oncer rat an Inquiry Dr. (UJ3fffiI addressed to Dr, 

KTOiHE, EA'tly at to Mho was liaison nan for Koattors at tho Ihrnngen 

plant. In tho re-dlreot, Dr. IUIE ttated with reference to thit nat¬ 

ter (-nylloh transcript p. 102U3/bl», Goman transcript p. 11U91/92) 

that Dr. OUSTS!, In hit capacity 01 chief of tho sparte for rayon, 

wit In to retted to enow the llalton nan In Ibnaron where myon 

»eio be In# nanufacturrd. Tho fact that In tho year# after 1935 the 

potltlon of plant -yia-ger wit tucctstlvtay given to U dlfforcnt portont 

apparently Induced hln to address hit Inquiry to Lavertuscn. Bosldos, 

tho natter w,s to trivial that.Dr. X'JSSV «x>uld not recall It any norc. 

Ihlt alw nppllot to Pros. £*h. SOft). Tho document at euoh revoalt 

that the appolntacnt of llaleon agents for tho Bcleh Ministry of Zteononlce 

and tho Rcioh Wir Ministry wore ordored by tho nuthcrltlot and that 

effort! wero to ho ondo in tho lntoroit of tho plant to tlapllfy 

tho otalnlstmticn at nuchnt josslblo hy appointing one 1 in loon nan 

for both positions. 
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f) War Contracts. 

/ 

Prosecution 3r lien col !*h. 20*9 (SI-15009). 

Counter Bvi^encel 2xnalmtlon KU!SSS on 31 March, 

aigliih Iron script p. 102U3 
Corcon Trnnscript p. 10379. 

EU2CTS lo. and 2xh. 120, p. 327. 

?!2 M2® Boo. 282, &h. 83, Zbcicoit Book ZZ. 
p. 110. 

The Prosecution assorts that according to the evldcnco at.hand 

^.r controcts had to bo Incorybratod Into tho noblllsatlon plane. 

Br. KU3S1'2 testified Airing the cross ©mnlnatlon that ho did not 

rcatcher such contracts having boon concluded by L3V3KUS3: and that 

it Wis In Hueroberg «h«rs for tho first tfco ho saw a *sr tcntroct 

for photogrnphla paper. Since tho L-T^XUSJS plant which manufactured 

photographic paper was controlled by %y»rte III, this oontroct was 

concluded In Berlin end, ns can bo scon t roa tho docunent, ms 

troneilttod to LZVnxUsSS for tho purpose of Information. Conparod 

to tho output of the L27SyXUS31 plant which manufactured jtootogmtfilo 

papor, the quota to bo doliverod under oontroct was nogllgoablo 

and so trivial that >. XU30J3 novor ®>t to <dov of It. In 1938, wh«o 

tho contract »a concluded, tho nonthly production oopacity -i8 

1 a 111 Ion squaro asters *iUo the total quota of the so-called' 

*«r contract amounted to approx. 30,000 squaro motors. Tho bo 

figures provo the unimportance of the contract beyond any doubt. 
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In Che cron oxnolnntion Dr. TU7SSZ me furthermore oonfronted 

vith ah. ns X'lZB S3, Dae. Io. 282, Affidarit ZUSTS, with reforenoo 

to a LTT^ffiUSX nxr oontmet for fog acid. In reply to this qnoatlon 

Dr. ZVa&t explained that fog no id Me the equivalent to chloro eulpho- 

nicadd, and acid need in peace tine for the ansuf nature of tree and 

pharnaceutice, and shich the army ana ueing for the eottlng up of 

mxke ecreene. Ihla la no ooreofre»jdlontlcn for an intended war of 

“fcgroaalon, tian tho triply of photographio paper. 

KU2HTZ Itoe. and Exh. 120 prove that L2V2XU S3 no 1th or plan rod 

nor prepared an aggro eel ve war, 

g) Jour Teara Plan. 

Proaeoution Evidence* Proa. Exh. 2070 (XI-15015) introduced in 

oroaa oxanlnatlcn Kl’K'2, 

aigliah tmnaorlpt p. IO2U5, 

Ooraan trancerlpt p. 10380. 

The aaaertion of tho Proaacution that only FARB35 people or 

people bondod to Tk?3JB wore ongnged in tho Four Yeara Plan ia bolng 

refuted by thla very docuncnt of the Prosecution. In thie case Hr. 

KUaWS suggostad Profoaaor KBADCH of tho potaseiuo proctacta Industry, 

bccr.ua© he hineelf had no oonnoctlona to tho Borlin authorities,, 

who in hia opinion curtailed tho lndepmdonoo 
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of Plant loader o aore and acre. She letter of r oc once ndot ion for 
% 

>. HUESBSH3 w-s a favor to a business friend, ns the potaaii\n 

industry »ms interested in hnvin* one of its non in the Office 

of the Four Tears Plan. A .art froa that, the docuaent only 

proves that Dr. 10232 node every offort not to have to rclenoo 

any neubers of FAP32I st-ff froa his plant. 

Prosecution Tvidcrcel Pros. ah. 2073 (FI-1U75), introduood in 

cross owvnlnation ZU3J5E, transcript 

p. 102^9. 

Counter Ividoncel Ho-<Urcct XOKEJ 7 May 19US, 

Uiglish tmnscript p. I38l<2 
Gonsnn trrnscript p. lUlf8 

/ This do cun cut is supposod to prove that tho plants of the 

DCBAtf-CHIMIX were charged with special tarics for aggressive war 

within the scope of tho Four Tears Plan. She natter in quostlon hero 

is the building of a now wlphuric acid (iC^) plant In tho M00SBI2R- 

BAUM factory. For ytfirs prior to 1939 tho procurenont of building 

natcrial for Tncto/y installations had boon subject to«oontrol by 

the Rolch Office for Industrial Devclopocct (Hcich«act fuer Vlrt- 

schaftonufbau). Sho M00SBI32AIK factory had a Tory oldfatfiioncd 

and rnnshndcle sulphuric acid plant which could no longer satisfy 

'the acld-requlreaento of tho long-ostr.bllshed Austrian rayon'industry. 

It ws therefore necessary to build a nodsra plant. Howcvor, invito 

of all endeavors thin plant could only b« put into operation in 

I9U3 since, ns witness Dr. 8CHPBH (ZV2M ft>0. and 2*h. $8) testi¬ 

fied, the ecerilotion sf the SD^ plant" «ns rcpoatedly dolayod btv 

causo the Heich Planning Authorities olasslflsd it as not particularly 

osrcntlal to the %ar effort". This *owt clearly 
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that this sulphuric acid plant sss neither planned for araaaent 

purpoeee nor in preparations of an aggressive war. 

Prosecution Charge! procured and stored erltloal »«ir oa- 

teriala in preparation for an aggressive «r.B 

TrlaL-Brlsf, Part X, p. 28al 

■SCHAOTI tells US that TAR3!S» aocuaulatad 

large quantities of pyrites, the basic saterial 

for sulphuric aold.* 

Prosecution Srldeacoi trh. 716, (S-128) ».3. 58. 

fagUah p. 9U 

Xhh. 7^9, (H-88U3), D.B. UO, 

a»iai«h p. 85 

Oernan p. 117 

Counter Svldcncol Sxanlcatlon T.U7KXT, aiglleh transorlpt p. 

IOIU7-U8 

Oernan transorlpt p. \028£- 

XUfflW Doo. and *h. 59, D.3.II, p. 126-127. 

Vlth the above quotations fron tho Irlal-Brlcf of the .‘roso- 

outlon, Part I, p. 28a, tho Prosecution shlahss to provo that /ARBIS 

stored large quantities of raw natcrlals whloh warp to servo as 

preparation for an agrrosslvo war. In Pros. Brh. 7^9 the Prosecu¬ 

tion quotes a lettor fron Liaises Office V, datod October 1938, In 

which tho pjrlto stocks for the various PARS IS plants aro 

enunciated. The stocks for LUDVIOfflATai were for approx. J nonths, 

LIV2KUS2S U nonths, IORXAG® 2 rentes, UBBI®3r 6 nonths, H033HST 

U nonths. 

In his exanlcation on J> Karch (%gllsh transcript p. IOIU7, 

Oernan transcript p. 10?8U) Dr. EBBVI tostlflod that pyrito 
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had to he procured froa Spain. At eater transport froquratly 

caueed delay*, especially in winter, it w»s necessary to accunulate 

stooks *Jlch wjuld last several ■onths. Ihe supply figures 

quoted here exceed by no neons quantiles which have been custo- 

naiy for decades. Bit* is aleo confiraed by Dr. XL KB 33? in XUBV1 

D>c. So. 59. Besides, SGUCHT did not speak of extensive pyrite 

stocks 7AP53 acc*ulated, as the Prosecution asserts, but he says 

the following in Pros. 2th. 7161 

■7AB33 was induced to accuaulate additional pyrite 

supplies in the oourse of this winter." 

In the cross esaainatlon (Ihglich transcript p. 102^1) 

the Prosecution confronted Dr. KU3DTE with DwuacBt KI-I5O25, 

Pro*. XA. 2C^7. Ihls is a letter fror. Herr KSTBUXUSTIS addressed 

to U gen tl on on of 7AR23T, inol**dlng a*. EUIESS, rad deals with the 
• 

question of setting op an alunlnto-oxido plant in oontral Ooroany. 

Iho Prosocution thinks to b# able to provo on the st7%ngth 

of this docunrat that JARB3T increased the prod^tion of light ne- 

tals as early as 1935 in prepamtion of an aggresslvo wer. With 

reformco to this Dr. XU3WS expouidod (&igli*h transorlpt p. 

102U1 ff.) that first of all 7AR3TT did not build such a plant 

and that secondly on account of lack of foreign currency In Ccraany 

an increased nlunlnua promotion becnao nocossnry in order 

to replace copper and other notorial*, which had to be proCurod 

fron abroad, ty hoao products, Ihe assertion of tho Prosecution 

that we are hero dealing with pnparatlons for war Is perfectly ab¬ 

surd. 
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Pro■ecation Charge t Trlal-Brlof I, p.-26» 

■Cr®ting and ^nipping the Ha«l Military Machine" 

the oagnasiuB plant of KooablerbauB ie 

nantioned on p. !i* aa one of the noat laportant 

it® a of the 193S - teilding pro gran. 

Counter Svidcccet Bmalnatlon IU3EI3 on 30 Maroh, Sbgliah trane- 

crlpt p. Kttfl/fe, 

KU2BJS Ibc. and 2rh. 117, auppl®®t p. J02-308. 

the aeeertion of the rroa<cution that a oapieeitB plant cane 

into being aa oarly aa 193*» 1* *rong. With reference to thin, 

witnoaa HAAG3 atatea (K1FRB2 Ibc. and Sxh. 117, p. 306-307)1 

"tho outbreak of ®r put an end to all that. Hone of the 

planta turned out a product which night have been of •nxtlcnfc. 

lar iaportanco for tho Pour Toara Plan or roarnanent or which 

ni^ht not havo bo® nnnufacturod oheaper and better by the 

PAB3!T planta. 

Tho protection coata in Mooablorbaun, where tho vnat terrain 

and tho oboolota inatallationa enueod oocaiderablo gun oral 

oxponaoa, mtailod oonatantly counting loaaco. A oloalng down 

of the whole plant would have bo® inevitable had it not 

bo® poaaiblo.. in 19k), to oocuro for Mooabion- 

bvm tho conatructlon of a potroloua cracking plant, And, aubeo- 

gu®tly, of a aagioaitn plant (wjdorllned in quotation only) 

. ..Por tho Pour T®ra Plan of tho Goman war ‘nduatxy 

tho ex 1»ting old planta were of no inportanoo ..... At the tlao 

of tho acqul ait ion of the planta no ono had ovon renotoly 

thoagit of a cracking plant or the production of nagnoala." 

Proaccution Bvi<toocoi Proa. Sxh. 2Cfl*f FI-15027, introdueod in 

croaa cxanlnation IU3-B on 31 March 19US. 

Counter Sri doc cel Be-direct EUJED 13 April, 2ngl. trnnacrlpt 

p. 11281._ 

Zxh. 20&h reveal a that Ik. ITJJE5S «a in an oxtr®oly prooar ioua 
aituation wh® the G®eraldirektor 
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of tho H2HUHS OOSam VTTE3 accused USES In the presence 

of higi Party end Govencait officials of ^botage during 

the war. lhc Honorable Trlfciml is well aware how dangerous 

such an accusation was In l$Ul and it therefore does not require 

specific dlecuaslco on this oocaslon. If, therefore, Dr. KU3DIB 

could persuade Belch Minister of 2c 0 non let TIKE to coment 

favorably on the efforts of 7AP33T in the field at the rubber, 

gasollno and nitrogens production - all Inventions dating back 

several decades - his effort ean only be rc^rded as avortlng 

a situation fateful for 7ABB3. On the other hand tho docuamt 

shows that 7AR33 trs accused of sabotage, whioh obviously Indi¬ 

cate 7AB32f's neovtlve attitude to tho Hasl state. This attitude 

»• unown in tho tuelnoss world and invited crltlolaa. Dr. K 113*1' s 
0 

efforts to wipe out this negativo lapresslon nnong tho Kail big- 

shots stand to roaecn ns an essential safoty nonsuro. Howevor, this 

doc\aent, too, has nothing «*atcrer to do with the knowledge of 

aggreesive ware, tholr planning or their preparation, 

I have thus .'robed all documents tho Prosocutlon acnassod a&ilnst 

qy client with referenco to Count I, I believe that I an quite 

objeatlvo In ny elain that not one of thoeo docusento substantl- 

ntoe the assertion of tho Prosooutlon. Erporle-.co has tsught 

us that tho knowledge of wr or peace is on a lovol to vfcioh 

the individual cltison In noet oaeos only accoes whan It 

is too lato. Wiilo In a democratic state 
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public opinion carrle* use velfht, la EITL31 ■ dictatorship 

plan* c one era leg war or peace r«saln*d the eocret of the dicta¬ 

tor and depended solely on bis dsolslon. 

%e Prosecution Is well aw*re of this fact and therefore 

tries to proAioe clrcuastantlal evidence, haring eagerly neenssed 

the nost Irrelevant doctaents for this purpose. 3hls alone explains 

tho Prosecution dragged the nost trivial natter# Into the 

cent or of attention, twisting and turning then until they seoned 

to fit. lho notlvatlons of the ZMf Jud^sent show that these pro soar¬ 

ings art lewdly Irrelevant. *ho Prosecution did not att«ji 

to brlcg dlroct proof of the feet that Dr. PTJ1HFI knew HIlLSS's 

aggressive plans. Selther can such pr^of be brought. Clrcun- 

stantlal evidence, howover, oan at best be nothing noro than 

an asstmntlon end that only as long as tho Dofanse oan not 

refute It point ty point, as was done In the case at hand. 
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Count II 

Flundar end Cpallrtiaa 

1. Anatrl& 

Praaocutlcn Svldonco: 3xfc. 2073, NI - J4750 
" 2074, HI - 14747 
" 2075, HI - 16006 
- 2076, HI - 15001, 

All aubnlttcd duriaj irtOUCa croaa oxmlactlon on 
31 Urrch 1948. 

Cauntor Zvldonco: Diract oxmlnrtlon HU3C3 Bitllah trcaaorlpt pc-jo 
10249-51 

Oarnai truKrlpt pc^o 
10304-87 

ro-dlroct oxmlartlcc XU33TC Si'll ah tr'-.'rrlpt pc^o 

11284 
Comm trrnacrlpt pc,~a 

11492-94 

Kuarri tocuaoat end 3xh. No. 57, preo 124 
* 58, pc30 125 
" 01, peso 134 aoctlco 5 end 6 
" 64, poco 140, aoctlaa 1, 
- 65, pc,-o 142/143 
- 117, pr-o 302/308. 

!A c canaoquaaco of tho Court rulin': of 22 i^rll. Count n of 
% , « 

tho Indietnant partdnlnr to tho 3codc-~atzlor charted waiica end tho 

DoutachWlctrol certldo warica ra noil ca tho Auatricn Ifrnrrtt Hobol 0. 

wra droppad. I ahell thorafaro aunacrlxo anly thet ovldanco onco nxo 

which rafora to C'-unt I of tho lndictceat, rnd which he a boon doclt 

with tharo. 
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2. Sudotonlmd 

Proaacutlon Srldonco Prosecution ^xfc. No. 2079, NI-13556, 
auhdttod la tbo courao of KCQBB'a 
croaa oxrolnrtion on 31 lJcreli 1948. 

Countor Bvldeeco: JTHJIC ro-dlrxt oa 7 Hrjr cad dir act oxfoiar tion 

SICTH3 Dc-cumat end 2xh. 1, pe-o 1-6 
• - * 67/68 pcjjo 146-149 

- - - - 118, prr;o 309-312* 

Tho a mo epplloa to tfcla C-unt of tfco iadiotcont ra to No. l). 

Tfcorforo chrr oa rnd equator ovidoaco fro oaationod boro, only Inaofrr 

• 

ra thay rofor to Count I of tho ladlctnont. Proa. ^x!:. Ko. 2097 

wco dorlt with la dotrll rad corroctod ia tho oxnmlrrtian of IT. larafla, 

Znfllah trr.nacrlpt pe^o l3&'.5-48). 

In ray eras Dr. ramin did not pcrticiprto ia tfco ccqulaitlon of tfco 

plcnta noatloaod lr. Count II. 
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Count HI 

Sjalnraoaat end ncaa air day. 

Fcrbm'a rolo la tho alcvo Irbor pr.v-rra. 

A. Knowlodco of tho cacbora of tho Tocfciiccl Cnmittoo (T^A) 

Trlrl rriof, F«rt HI, Prrt 10: 

"Ferton'a own rocorda, aedo ia tho courao of ita bualnoaa, 

. show tho Jenordodro of tboao Cofondenta rnd tho oxtoat to which 

Ferboa oaployod alcvo lcbor." 

Ox pc- o 11 cad 12 

it ia raaortod thrt tho naabora of tho Toohnicrl Comlttoo 

bed tacwloifco of tho aiployaont of foroi-.a work era. 

Pr$o 11: 

"(b) Tie othor orif.iarl 73;. c ter to oatitlod "workora" [;x- 
toitor) ;lvo tho ocplnynont fioiroa for occh of tho principrl 
Person plmta or coAinoa ra of 1 Au;uat 1514 end 1 Octobor 

1946. 

Tho oherto ahow thrt c croup coaolatln,' of ocncontrrtion 

emp lnnctoa, lorn vorkora, otc. wra onployod ct ell plrata 
oho*« on tho chart dated 1 Au;uat IV/., oxcoptla Kuola rnd 

Uoydobrock, r.ad ct ell plrata ahowa oa tho chert drtod 
1 0-tobor 1944, excepting Kuola, Uoydobroclc rnl ichkopcu, 

(3xh. 1CBS, III-3762-/., ZBc.book 68, lnaortod eftor 

3ncli»h pero 15, Comm peco 16) 

( 2xt. 1560, HI-11412-A, Doe,bo ok 68, lnaortod eftor 

3n;liah pr.':o 18, Gorora peco 17) 

Prosecution Srldcnco: Proa. Ixh. 1318 (lU-l990), B>c.Book 68, *fec\iah 

ptco 22, Comra peco 20 

C nun tor ?vldo.-.co: oxrninrtloa of ;nJ30C 13 April 1948, Tnr.llBh peco 
11286, croaa oxcainrtion 3TO0SS on 20 Kovonbor 1947 . 

KU3BI3 Doeunoat end 3xh. 106 rad 107, Itoc. Bonk 3, peco 201-285. 

Tho raaortisa of tho Prcaocutioa thrt tho chrrta which woro poatod in tho 

Tochnicd Coanlttoo clocrly iadicctod thet 
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3cnrorcl Jerboa pleats aaployod coacentreti on crap ineetoa ia Incorrect. 

Dr. J0X5BB first lee rood thet coacoctretion crop laartos brd boon rssigaod 

by tho ruthoritiai for oxerretion work rt tho /.uscfcwitz Plcnt froa o 

report of Dr. PIEROS, ia tto aaotific of the Tochnicrl Conaittoo of 20 iprll 

194L. Prosocutien witaoaa 3IR03S eonfiraa rlao thet ho did not locro 

of tfcia feet until thrt tlao. Tho coluen in quoation in which tho con- 

cantretian crop lautoa woro on to rod in tho cherts is hordod: 

"Locn workora, f oroi'.n lorn workora, r*ohraccht pond priaonora, inartoe 

of coacontreti cc crops" 

( coopero KOTOQ XOouaont rad 2xh. 106 end 107). Dr. HU3K2 knew thet rlao 

ct Ludwigahr fon end Hoochat no coacontreti on crop lnnrtoa woro boing 

ooployad. ?rcm thla ho concluded thrt aoao would bo oaployod et tho 

othor plrnta olthor, oepociclly ainco thoir neaecora in tho Tachnicel 

Coanittoo hrd not roportod rnythirv with roajnct to thoao frcta. 

Proaocution witaoaa JIRUJ3 toatlfioa r a foUcwa in Proaocution A hi bit 

1&8: 

"I know fron tho fi.-jiraa which I recoivod fron D«trcn> rad, in 1941 
trro told by .1XR03 hlnaolf, thet concoatrcU on ccr.p workora woro 
rlao uaod in Frrbon plrnta othor thrn .aochwitz. I boliovo .13R0S 
lnfomod no of thla unofflclolly. 
(Trr.nalctojBnoto; Tho followin' oontcnco ia rddod la tho Oomen 

toxt but ia not ccntclnod in tbo 3^1 la h trtaalction of docunaat 

III—1999: It wra poasiblo thrt this occurred during c 72;. nootinc 

but off icicily this nrtlar wra not -.‘iscuaaod). 

{undorlinod in quotetion only). 

During tho cour3o of tho proaoatetion of o7idoaco ro lor rood fron 

wltnoaa 3TRUS3 thrt t lrr-o nusbor of chrrt3 wore hr a lag on tho wr.lla 

of tho conference reen cad thrt often ono hun.~ oror tho othor. tto aoro 

fret thrt auch cherts conteinad dete with rospoct to tho aaployaont of 

concoatrr.tion ernp inertoa ia tho indlTiducl cesps Is no proof thet tho 

individuel noobor of tho Tochaicel C can it too atudlod those cherts rnd 

thus fdnod knowlodra of thoir contents. 
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Insofar cs IF, KDXIB hcd icnowlod-o of the feet thnVecacoatrctlon 

cenp lrertos wero anplcyod for axccTctloa work ct the Jrrben plXat ia 

Auschwitz, ho is aot risjvnsiblo under poiel lor. It hrs boon provod 

thrt the workors it or a rssl nod by the cuthoritios. Turthornoro, it hes 

boon provoa thrt the caicoatrrtioa crap inartos woro utilized ia Ausch¬ 

witz in rccordrnce with a-dors fron G03IJC rad UTIL'S. Er. ZITItJ^, rs 

the hord of the plrnt, know fron his oe cxporieaco thrt lrborora could 

no loncor bo chosen frooly, but thrt tho plrats wore forcod to rccopt 

lrborars rsal-nod to than by tho cuthoritios. In ny plot for It. KUIHL'Z 

I offorod lacrl oxplrnctlcns with rospoct to tho quostlaa if tho more 

feet of sir to lcbor hrvinc boon oaployod in tho Gororn industry era bo 

raerrdod rs r Tiolctioa of into xnr.ti and lew, l.fc.of tho Hr^uo Rules of 

Lend “*erfcro rnd of Control Council Lew No. 10. This srao problwa, 

Including tho question of tho oxiotoaco of r steto of icorroncy rlso 

rrisos la conacctlcn rrith tlj onployr.oat of ccacoatrrtlon emp prlsoaors. 

I should thorofero with rospoct to this quostion liko to rofor to tho 

logoi errunontetioa of ay ploc. Dc. EUX3TI hed noroly tho inprosa cxi 

thrt tho lcbor rlloccticn for tho construction of tho Auschwitz 

plant wca brndlod In tho nomcl wey custonrry rt thet tlno. 

Apert fron thrt, ay dofcadent Is ontltlod to clcln tho oxlstonoo 

of r atrto of cnorr^ncy rnd tho unoxpoctrblllty conatltutod grounds 

oxclUdinc c«ilt. 
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In tho ceurso of his dlroct exrmlnrtlon, rs -oil rs la tfco courso of tfco 

ro-dlroct, Dr. IX' 1'1,1 str.tod thrt to hr.d no opportunity to protest 

succossfully r-y.ir.st tho onplojnont of 3lcro lrtor (KJTEvT Sxcminrtion 

3n"lish treascript pr^o 128®, Ooicrn treascript prro 14183). Tho torrer 

systoei of tho Rodino vault! fcrro intorprotod my ccnplrlnt or cny 
• 

roprosontetioaa on tho prrt of ay cliont which nl-fct hrvo boon dlroctod 

rc*lnst tho enpleynent of coacoctr; tion crap prisoaora ca c defoetiat 

rttitudo end ca srtotrpo dor in- wrr tlao, which offonaos woro puaiahod 

with tho borriost pncltios by tho lafe.-ooua Pooplo'a Court. For dotcila 

1 rafor, with r os poet t: this tjuostian, clso to tho locrl oxpltcction 

in ay ploe. Tho .’.aoriern Tribmrl 2b. IV roevaitod in its Ju<\^»nt 

rcclnst FLICK thrt cnthor thln-s thoro xtlstoC rn oooicoacy In 

crso Ho. V, sinco tto dofoadrnta could not hr to evoidod tho onployasnt 

of slrvo lrbor. This locd oplaicn of tfco .aoriccn Tritunrl epplioa 

rlso In this crao. 

Dr. 23732C norcr hoard earthing of tho cllj,-;^ bod trortcont of 

concontrcti an crop prise cars by oaployooa of Ferbon or of ray. othor 

parsons. Tho Proaocution wra not cblo t^ provo thrt a*. 1372313 did. 

On tho othor heed dr- 333213 could esauao thrt tho concontrction crap 

prisoners rccaivod fcunrao troctnont insofrr rs thoir trortnent by 7rr- 

bon (i.o. by tho act. in cfcrr/o of tfco construction work rt .uschwlts) 

wrs concarsod. Frtfon nrs woll-incra in Gorany for its oxooplcry rol- 

fero rttltudo rnd rchiovononts. It wrs only c fow aonths cco tlxt tho 

Go men treda unions'opposod c ccoplsto dissolution of Texbon, 
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fllaca the workers focrod thrt the welfrro Institutions rnrt services 

which Prrfccc offered then al-tt be reducod or thrt tfcoy ni'ht lose 

then rItvottor. Tho Lovoricua'a pleat wrs jcrticulrrly ccroful with 

rospoet to the welfrro 5f forol a werkers. .8 will ''O oxplrlaod Jrter, 

the Prcoocutloa did act preduco oao sln-lo f oral a wvrfcor fr-n LererSusoi 

ra e witness rhe ccnplrlaed rboct the trortnoat ct loverJcusan. T’ oso who 

b/vc soon tho mrzlne welfrro oatcbilshaoats rnd instructions rt Lover- 

kuaic will bo cea-saced thrt Dr. KTOaiS hrd no doubt thet tho ccccoar 

tretlon ccap prisonoro wore trotted huaraoly by 7rrtoa. la this respect 

I ref or to tho fcrslc laforcrtlea of rj coll or cue Dr. JJJJS'JR, who 

doscribod t- tho Eeaorr.blo Trlbunrl the rort welfrro sorrlcos of 

Triton which corrospeadod to tfco jorrl ido/s of tho Vcratcad. 

Inrsnuch r.a thoro wrs no ror.aon why Dr. ElCin should hrvo oxrainod 

tho tror.tcont of c-nceatrctl oa crop loortes, ho c:aaot bo erdo reepofi*- 

lblo under pearl lrw, olther ra culprit or ca p*rti$lprnt. Oullt urdor 

pearl ln» pro-ouppesea fcaowlod:o of tho punishcblo freta. a-.OTlir! 

rnd did not nood to hevo auch knrwlodco, 
did not hr ve such icvwlodco/alnco ho b* d nothin to do with the :.uscb~ 

rrl tz pleats cad thoro rrs nb r eraeo for hia inter to airy:. 

D. TrorddAco of tho neebora of tho revisory council of tho oatorprlao. 

Trirl Trlof, Prrt III, Fr:o 18-81. 

Tho Prosecution wents to conclude fxr-n tho feet thrt tho Plrat 

Lordora of the lrror plrata - thua rlao Dr. Urns SOB2T2 - 
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nat frca tleu to tiai In conforancoa pnsldod ovor by thp dafiadcnt 

SCLIRIIfli - tLr.t thoy wore inforead with ra rrd to r11 avonts rt tho3o 

Prrbon plrnts otjt which thay bed ao ruttcrlty. 

Ttia casartioa tea not boon proven. It is rise incerraet. In 

thoao ccnfaronc jb noatly caxurrl dlractlvos for wolf»n quoatloas, 

lar rl rorulrtlons otc. waro dlacuaaod, inaofrr to tiioy noro of 

lopirteaco for ell plrnts. Occuzsncoa ot tha indivlducl plrnta rraro 

not tho aubjact of tho discussions la thoaa naatln„*. It could avon 

not bo thilr purpaso alaco, ceeordln; to tha lor concoreln^ tho 

Httt on rl Lebor Horulrtloaa ovory Pleat Loedor irra cloao raapaasiblo 

for tla plent cad It nr a out of question theta e result of thoao 

conforonc oa cnothir cenbor of tho Voratrnd would atnra my rospanslbllity 

(ooapero £CSd£St 2xh. 33 end 36, Iffc-Booh EC). 

C. Tolco (Tacfcnlcr.l Ctennlaalon) 

Trlrl-Trlof, Prrt HI, Pr i 13 ncctlma thrt cla, tho Tofco dorlt with 

prablou port rial nr to feral: a wortara cad thrt Iff. KUXin \~m tho 

chrlrora of tha T^lso. 

This caairtloa of tho Froaocutloa «co dlaprovad In 7XZZ'3<a oxcmlnr tloa. 

( 31 Hereto, Trvllafc trcnacrlpt, pc o 10222). CTsES a over vrn r nonbar 

of tho Toko, ouch loaa lta ohdrocn. 
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D. !?iacollcaoua. 

Prcaocutloa 3vldoccaj Proa. 2xh. 1376 (KI-7110), DJ,. 70, av llah Pr^a 

63, G-arJira Pr.-o 120. 

C^uctor 2rldoaco: 2xcfllcr tioa KU323 30 IU rch 1918, fellah Pre o 10136. 

Tho Prosacutloa rttoaplata proro by aubnlttla,'. tho roport of thet 

nootlar of tho noaa cscalttoa la tfco Offlcoa of tha Plonl pa tootirry of 

Chaaiatry, thrt btoco wjro apacirl cosdttaoa whoaa coopotoacy oxtondod 

boyond tha pleats. 

j\a Dr. 1013312 atetod la tla oxrainctlaa thia rra e c.anlttoa with 

which ha aavor hr' myth la: ta do. Tho docuaoat ltsolf proraa olotrly rhy 

thoao olautoa naro acct ta hla,Ui .pcrtlculrr aeaoly boccuao It arya 

tower da tha and: " Po It roaalvad thet, laaofcr ra Dr. 10033, Lovorlcuoaa, 

epprovoa of It, tho aaxt aaotla." of tho eoaa caanlttoa will telco plrco 

et Lovorkxiaoa." Tho aocurlar of this cppraTcl, whlct orncoraod tho 

c^roanoat with roapact to tho aaxt plcco of coatla;, wca tho oaly rocaoa 

why Dr. IITKC rocolvod tho r.lautoa la thla oao crao. 
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2. rcowlod.^o of tha aonhora of tt» Varatrnd tbout Auschwitz. 

Prcaocutloa Srldoeca: Trlcl Brlaf, Prrt III, Pr o 105: 

"Tha raapaaalbillty of thi Vorstrad for tho avoots 
la tho 7ci^oa plrnt rt ,.uactwitz la avldant. 

Aftor brvlac boon capowarod, by tha V or stead, tho 
Tachaicd Ccmlttoo c^ds ted r^fla ruthorlzod 
sanatrry funds durlh'; tto ccaatructioa work. 

It la caaortad aa Peco 106, 

"thet dl of thoa (thet Is, ell runbara of tbo Vor- 
strad) amt hr to loan laforaod with raapoct to tbo 
oroata tharo (Aijsabwltx)". 

Couator 2rldor.co: .1cr.nlnrtlon £0*3313 of 31 Horefc lSi8, *>. llah trena- 

crlpt pr/ja 10217, 10222. 

KIOTO Dxicwnt rnd txk. 106 till 110, 3oo.*«opk 3, 

r«ce-2S6 ■» 290. 

Fy pointing -ut tin tho Varatrnd aria rvrllrbla c'aaidoreblo 

furrta ftr 'uachwltz, tho Prooocutiea ettoops to erko tha Vo rati ad rad, 

thua Ik. SUST!*?, rospunalblo for tha ellacod accurroacoa In th) Trrfcon 

plrnt rt .xachwltz. -a rlrocdy ccoooatod oa thla whan wo darlt with tho 

quoatlon of tho kacrlodro of tho nootora of tho TV. with ra'.crd to tho 

octplcyoont of c-acor.trrtl oa crap lnsctaa. .3 hra boon provod, Ik. MF3!1S 

hrd no rorsoa wftctacovor to eoacorn hlflodf with datrfla rt tha /.xachwltz 

plrnt or avaa to oxorcloo ray control. Ho know thrt tho /.uachrrltz plrnt 

hrd boon built ca r Gavoxcaaat ca3l.-nccfit cad thet tho funds nocoasrry 

fer it hr.d t • ba auppliad b7 ?rr*oa. A* Dr. £1122:2 oxplrinad, XUBCB 

rad EtCT^IXH, who wore roapoaalblo for tha construction work, hrd 

provod rt tha Cualo, .Schkopai rnd Lcunc plrnta (which woro of cpproxl- 

nctoly tha acao alzo) how woll coaatnxtod rad oquippod 
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thoso plrata woro la tochalccl ra^oeta es noil co. ficn tho point of 
view of 

socid wolfcro. TLui thoro ws no r or sen for ray lrck of cenfidonca 

or for •ijonrlajon, A continuous control of tho conduct of bualnoss 

by othor n ochcro of tto Vo-stend wen not cuatoacry et Ferbon, hocru so 

of tho good it 1 systan of dacantrcllrctien thoro, rad It would not It vo 

boon toloretad by tho ' noeiors of tho Vorstead: concornodjlt ccnnot bo 
I 

locclly doBcndod, ra ay coUoefue Attoroqy von XGZLS polntod cut with 

r^pjet to tho quoatl on of tho total roap-xalbility of tho Varatend. 

Conaldorlnc tho vrat dlaeaalona of tho OOmMdo tad Its hiotorlcrl 

dovolopoont, tho sroetast poaalblo ladopocdoaco with rorwd to Initi¬ 

al™ rnrt thua ladlrldurl reap* aalMlity of tho aoebora of tho 7cr- 

attnd wro aacoaarry. In rceordcnco with lta hlatoricd structuro, tho 

Fab on irca ncro of r holdlnt ccapmy then c ualfom trust. Ita 

orcrnixrtlna craaot bo cocprrod with thrt of cay other trust, not 

ovon with tho ehonlorl Dupont trust end ICI, which cro oqudly lrr,t>. 

•"1th rorrrd t“ tha lettar, tho acnbora of tho torrd waro ell rt tho 

acao plrco, for oxrnplo, rt Tlalartcn <r in londco rnd tho vrrloua 

oxpsrta bero full roapnatbillty far dir actin': tho plmta from thoro. 

Thoro war a only subordlrcto plrnt arjiecoro et tholr plmta. h wro 

rlto^othor dlfforoat wlthraopact to Frrboa. ^oro tho naahara of tho 

Voratrad woro dlatritutod ell over Goror oy, dlroctln: tho pleats or 

tho distribution rroncloa, end aot only jrory two »oaths in'ordcr to 

axchraco laf-rcrtl on. Tharrforo, aoroly far tochnlod rocaona, thoy 

could not bo iafopaod rfcout ovorythlzr;. 
task 

la vlow of tho .Tort ocopo of tho coaatructloa/rt Auaohwlt* 

,-oqoitI luap sun crodlts waro ruthorlzod. Ia this wry tho nonhora of tin 

TSA locrnod of tho pro'joca 



of tho construct 1 n work 'aly ladlroctly, which its cron «oro true la 

tfca crso of tf.o 7oratrod. Thus ;-«r oxeaplo, It hrppoaod thet JUBD9 

did not rnnounca tho oxtonalon of hutsoat ceap I-I7 "for tho tccoaode- 

tlon of efiditload fordcn lcbcrora, iacluCla^ e *ac oat re ti oa ctrsp 

inoetoa, " until tho T3.' nootlnj of 16 Itocxibar 1912, tlthou/^i coap 

IV hrd boon atrrtod r.t tho batlanla': of 19*12 rad wca conpiotod ra orrly 

ra isptQQbor 1942. This ccnp IV, of which Dc. KDIilJ only loeraod In 

Huorabori: end than under tho ntao of v.:onorrltz1 still wca aontiorvid 

In 1944 - In r crodlt rrforoaco - undor tho nr no of Houalac hi* cent 

Tboro la no enaction batwooa ?*xt xx end tho oronta et the 

.uachwltz coccontrrUoa crap. In frrtlculcr did t.'.o dafoadrnt laTSIIE 

know nothin- of rtrocltloo rod area nurdoo* la tho .uachwltz concontrr 

rrlth tho exception of 'Machnltz. ifrehru rad Th>roalaaatrfit. Ho aontlono 

onf-orcod tho aocrocy In Coraay proraitod tho freta tfcout concantrctlon 

crapo fren bocoolrv known. Itcuflont tnd 2xh. 108-110 point neat 

onphrticdly to tho dears r* to tho poraoacl aocurlty end llfo of tho 

lndlviduel in craoa whoro this oocroay wra not rdhorod to 
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7. Jaetiga workers la the Leverkusen Plant. 

Introduction: 

In toI. 70 of It* doeuaeat books, the Prosecution ha* attenpted to 

proro that homing, treatoent, feeding and aedlcal caro, provided for 

the foreign workors In the Leverkusen plant under Dr. KUIHSE's amr.i-enent, 

wore unaatl■factory and that foreign worker* and prieoners-of-wer ware 

ooployed In an lllefpl aanner, This volune 70 for Leverkusen catprises 

26 docuaonts of which 16 r*for only to tho period after 31 July 1943. 

the 17th docuaont (2xh. 1371) cceprisln* 16 docuaent* in lt*elf, 

contain* 9 docunenta which al«o deal only with tho abore period, 

Cto that day, Dr. ro*l#rnod froa hi* offlco a* Plant Loader 

end he this ceased to be responsible for the Lererkusen plant. Consequently, 
the 

ho cannot be hold rosptcslble for orents efter/dato of hi* resignation. 

Tho docuaonts In questions aro as follows: 

Pros. Ex h_ 1371 (HI-5765), section 8 - 16, 
9 ■ 1379 (HI_8999) 
9 9 1380 (SI-69 70; I. 
9 9 1381 (SI-7115; 1. 
9 9 1382 (SI-8996; 1. 
• 9 1393 (sr_697i; 1. 
9 9 1385 (SI-9373), 
■ 9 1366 (SI-1071), 
• 9 1387 (SI-6966; 
■ 9 1380 (NI-7073; 1. 
II 9 1389 (si-7i ©: 1. 
■ 9 1390 (SI-8992 I. 
i 9 1391 (81-7100), 
9 

• 

9 1392 (SI-8961), 
* 9 1393 (SI_8964; 
•t 9 1394 (SI-8962; 
9 » 1395 (HI-1076), 

Except for Prosocution Sxh. 1371 section 8, 1385 and 1393, all ebovo 

nontlonod docuaents deal with new develpjnents which wore not a natural 
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result of evonts prior to 31 July 1943. 

la tho interest of the proper nana.-3nont and tho good reputation 

of the Loverkuton plant, Dr. XUSESS's Defeas# Couneel he* also dealt 

with aeeertlone by tho Proeocutlcn for which Dr. XUEESE le not 

personally responslblo. All citations free such doeunonts will be 

narked here with an astorlslc. 

*. Eoployoent 

a) Oonoral 

Prosecution Evldoncoi Pros.Exh, 1370 (HI-612S),Doc. bock 70, 
laglieh transcript 1-20, Oornon 
transcript 1-33. 

• ■ 1371 -partly •)- (*1-5765), 
Ice. book 70, English transcript 21-30, 
Oerran transcript 31-86, 

. ■ ■ 1267 (SC-194), Doc. book 67, 
English transcript 10, Oornan transcript 9 

Counter-Evldonco: .“EAUCH Excel nation of 14 January 1946 

Examination of 30 Kerch 1940, English and 
Oeraan transcrlp* 

pa.tos 1C312 to 

1C851. 

KUSESB Ez sal nation of 31 Kerch 1948, In tho nf tor- 
noon, Znrllsh transcript pagos 
1C178 ff, Oomon transcript pages 

1C046 to 1C351. 

Srcr:-J«S0 Examination of 13 Kovonbor 1947, In tho 
of torn ocn, Enr.ll oh transcript 
peso 3726, Cornea trcnscript 

page 3747. 

KQ&aa Deo. and Sxk. 50 Sect. 8 Doc.cook 2 pa** 1100 
■ » "69 ■ ■ 2 pa-TOa 150 

to 152 

• ■ * 116 • ■ 3 pesos 30C 
to 3CQ. 

Prosecution Exh. 1392 (SI-8961) Doc.rook 70 English 
transcript pesos 120-126, 
Cornea trcnscript 191, 193 rad 

tho following. 

The problca of labor supply started with tho oxtbroak of war In tho 

course 
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cf which an ovor Increasing nusber of non wore drafted Into the 

forcOB. Cc tho othor hand, all plants, thus alto Levorkuaon, were 

ordered to itep up production which obliged the plent canagenont 

to aeet e specified target. ?hu#, In crdor to roplaco tho labor 

loot throw* ‘'ehnccht drafte, the plant loodor had to accopt worker* 

Bont to hin fron tho labor offlco unloaa ho wcntod to »ko hlnsolf 

llablo to tho aoat ricorcue ponaltlei. This wa* al*o Dr. HJZiKE'a 

politico In Leverkusen. At flrat, ho trlod to rot Conoan labor froa 

tho Labor Offlco no c roplncoaent for tho worker* who hod been drafted 

for nllltaxy «orvlco. Lator on, he had to put up with foroign workora 

who voro sent to hln by tho Labor Cffico, a fact which woo not at all 

to hia likin*. Tho apoclal or*anl*atico of tho chonlcol Industry dooo, 

It la truo, not doa*id ccoaldorablo physical oxortlaw-tet It calla 

for quick perfcoptlcn and rollnblo reaction to cortaln work procotiBoo 

which can cnly bo attained by lceg exporlonco and a corteln neaauro 

of lntolllronco. Tho csalf&nont of forolo worker* tb this typo of 

work ontallod front difficultlo*. apart frcn c longtperiod of 

training, tho varloty of languages rondorcd tho passing on of oxporlcncoB 

noro difficult and lncrecaod tho pctontlal rato of accldonts. 

Frooocutlcn Exh. 1370, on poro 12 of tho Enrlloh transcript and on 

pareo 20 and 21 of tho Conan trcnscrlpt, rofar* to a coneroto oxeaplo 

of ouch dcnsora. It ohowe tho nognitudo of tho difficulties resulting 

free tho ciployuont of forolgnors end tho absurdity of tho claln that 

tho plant could havo benefittod froa It. 
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Apert fron tho fact that the individual v wiring performance of a 

foroignor oust a coda ha snaller then that of a Gertsen worker 

(ratio 3:2) the cost of employing a foroi,*a worker was ruch higher 

than that of a Geraan worker, i.o. 28.39* compared to 17,21* of the 

total pay roll. Siree it was inpossible to reject unsuitable workors 

who had boen sent by tho Labor Office, Leverkusen trlod cn their 

own to recruit suitable voluntoer-workors, after haring obtainod 

tho nocossary peraissicn froa tho Labor Cffico. This fora of 

recruiting voluntoors was an old practico in Germany. Tor docadoo 

workors, especially Poles, tut also Italians, Slovaks, I-olgiano 

and Eutchaen hod cceo to Gomany to toko up seasonable or pornsvnont 

oaploynent in agriculture or industry. According to tho testimony 

of witnoos STOTHFAiO. who had boon Ministerial Councillor with 

aAUCrEL.thoir nuabor anountod to half a ailllon. The choral cal industry, 

for tho firot tiao sisco its lacepticn, saw itsolf forcod to adopt 

tho ocso nrthod of recruitment, a aothod which was by no conns 

unknown in tho aining and stool industries. Tho workors who voluntarily 

cane to Levorkuoon no a rooult of this recruiting coapalrn, way bo 

odtted in cur ovoluntlco of condition oxisting at that tiao, since 

their prosonco at Levorkuoon doos not contain an oloaont of criminal 

offonso. lut tho rocrulting of voluntary workors vos soon otoppod 

by tho Government and the plants had coco again to fall back on 

labor allocatIona from tho Labor Offico. Tho plant ccwld not work 

on a basis of ooloCticn enong thoso nllccctod workors. Sovortholoss. 

Levcrkuson tried, tiro and again, to retain as many Gor-an workors 

as possiblo 
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That Prosecution Exh. 1392 shows, for exerple, that, ns Jete at 

•i About 1944, the pleat asked for at least 174 Geroan workers when 

reporting 425 vacancies. In accordance with loml regulations, thoso 

requoete had to bo rwido "according to the applicant'■ beet knowledge 

and boliol* end the lnetructlcae on the fora called for the exact nunber 

of absolutely necessary Geraan workers, In caee of requeots for Go roan 

labor. In his oxtelnatlon, (Sarllsh transcript pace 13356) Dr, KUZ^al 

testified that It wao not until after his resignation at the end of 

1943, that he loarnod that a part of tho workers sont to the plant, 

were foreign workors who hod boon sont to Goraany ace Inst tholr will, 

this statonont is qulto cro^iblo slnco Dr. rUEHSE rosined as oarly 

no tho olddlw of 1943, where*s the largo nnjority of forced labor 

caao to Goranny aft or that dnto. The Frosecuticn has not producod any 

countor-svldenco against this statement. 

b) Prisoners of '.’or. 

Prosecution oridenco: Erh. 1287 (2C-194), Doc.book 67. English j»go 10 
- Goman page 9, 

■ 1371, Soctlon 2, Subsoctlcn 4, (HI-5765) 
Doc. hoc* 70, English pago 21, 

Goman paro 37, 

■ 1392 (HI-8951), EnglishF«« 120 
Doc, bock 70 Coroen pago 190 and tho 

following, 

Ccuntor-oridonco: EUZSS-Sgcni nation English Transcript paces 1CB19/20 
-13J2HSS Tcc. and Exh. 113-116, Doc.Soqk 3 pages 294 to 

30L. 

Every Finnt Leader In Gomany. whotber in Industry, In co'naorco or 

agriculture. 
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vca forced to employ prisoners-of-war, if thoy were tent to hin. 

Tho enployncnt of prisoners-of-ver la Lovorkuson ves strictly in 

accordance with the provision* of the Genera Convention and under 

the supervision of the Stain*, i.e. the military supervisory agency. 

Tho Prosecution assertions that the Leverkusen plent eaplcyod also 

prlsonars-of-var *in tho Poison Gas Soction* end in the *Oiinpoudor 

and Explosives Section* has boon conclusively refuted ddrln* the 

exact nation of IT. rJSHOt and by rJEHKS Toe. and. Erh. 112-116. 

c) Child labor: 

Irosocution evldonce: Sxh. 1371, Soction 3, (SI-5766) Doc.book 70 
- English pa.'os 21/22 

Ccuntor-ovldocce: ITCEaSE-Exenlnatloo 81.3., English transcript 1C270. 

UJSasIi Eoc. and Zxh. 93, Soction 7, pft/ro 216 
■ ■ • 1C3.1C4, pares 278-281, 
* ■ ■ 119, pc** 322. 

Ch tbs strength of a roaerk in tho ninutas of tho Llroctors 

conforonco, on 13 January 1942, tho Jrosocutioa oleins that tho 

Lovorkuson plant employed children. 7 ho so ninutes under soction 13, 

do, in fact, nontion Juvonilo Polish workors. Lut durin* his 

cross-examination, THIKBS statod that Juvonilo workors cro not 

children but youn* pooplo of about 18 years of ««, This statooont 

is orrococus in oo far as tho tom ■Juvonilo* is custo-crtly usod in 

Ccreany with roforoncc to all 
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ycun-f persona atovo schcol-lea?itut ace, i.e. teon-a'-era botveon 1-1 

and 1G yetre of ace. Hirinr the tlr.e in quaatioa, thtt la during 

January 1942, there wore no forol^j children In Leverkuson. CCly 

In Jfovoabor 1943, thua aftor Dr. ?UIr23 had loft, the flrat ‘hiaalcn 

fanlllea with children to^en to arrive in Leverkusen. 'hon tho parent■ 

approached the plant with the request for o.-rplcy-»nt of their oldor 

children, who outaido of achool heurs were without suporviaico durinc 

tho day, children of 12 to 14 yoara voro enplayod for lieht work, auch 

aa tho running of orronde, waahlng of d*sa coatalnora and all odd 

Jobe. «t flrat, working heura were aet at a -axlcua of 4 houra and 

lator cn, when It wee poasibl© to lncroaao tho nunber of houra, It "aa 

loft to tto dlacrotloa of tho parente or children whothor or not thoy 

worked beyond tho oririctl nuabor of working houra. Tho inltlatlvo 

for tho introduction of children into tho works procoea did not cono 

froa tho plant and tho plant nover uaod any proaeuro to hnvo tho 

chlldron work thoro. lut it wea Introduced In accordxnco with-thoparonta, 

opeclflc rocuoot who did not with tholr children to loltor In tho ennp 

without any auporviaioo. Tho onplcynent of thoao ■children* wca baeod 

on a very roaaohablo ldoa and It wee tho privilege of tho Froaocution 

to conatruo thla incident, which does not ovon concern Dr. :UL.-KE, 

into a "crino ccninat turtnity*. I ahall lator on show that thoco 

■children" rocoivod apociel caro in tho fora of aupplonontory ration* 

on tho port of tho plont. 
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d) Aaslyanent of Labor 

Froaecutlon charge Trial Brief III page 26 

■ A transcript, 4 Key 1943, of a directors 

conference at Leverkusen, aekos roferonco to 

the proper utilltation of Sobtorn labor. ... 

A lottor dated 15 Jcnuary 1944 fron Leverkusen 

to the Celadon Labor Cffico, ttates that 5 Trench 

Pri■ oners-of->«r have workod for e year In the 

technical ecctor ..... and that thair withdrawal 

would ondancer production."therefore Farbon 

could not aeroa to roleaso these workora unloss 

cI'd valent roploco-cnts wore receivod. This 

indicates, anonc othor things, that Farbon had 

no hesitancy to oppoeo Sari a^oncios whon such 

opposition served its interest". 

Frosocution-ovidoaco; Froe.Exh. 1371.Section 7 (SI-5766), Doc.bock 70 
Snrlish pc-re 22, Go nan i.ro 40. 

■ " 1385 •) (£1-9373), Toc.bodc 70 
avlieh payro 96, Gornan po*« 162 

" " 2061 •) (121-11713) 
" " 2C82 •) (IX.14C89) 
■ " 2CCS •) (SI-14COO). 

Ccuntor-evldonco: :UZ.iSS-Exoninctlc® on 30 htrch, Kn-lioh transc. 
pa-^o 1G1B2 and 

Xaelish transc. 

jc-re 1C821, 
ajSJC Bo-direct Execinaticn on 7 Hay. Snrlieh 

transc. pn^o 14177 to 
14101. 

Frosocuti on Lxh. 1392 (SI-6961), Doc.bock 70, 
English transcript 
126. Go man tronscr 

196 

Che above nentioned sontonco froa tho trial brief, on tho subject of tho 

nore adequate utilisation of Eastorn workers. does not nentlon a word of 

oxcoooivo strain which the Frceecutlon eridently wishes to intimate. 

Tho foroiqn workers had to be employed for tho typo of work to which 

they had been ossified by tho Labor Cffice. Chut they had to be employed 

for regular work in the plant work oh ope and could 
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not be called upon for other writ In each «b*ldiary plant* ae 

agricultural ont'-rprlee* etc. Moreover, the woxleing hour* rf the foreigner* 

were the eaae ae those of Oerena voricere. 

In the caee of the 5 ?renoh prieon.'ra-of-war, the Prosecution 

could have saved th«cselves tho trouble of preferring a charge if they 

would have quoted the »hole of the letter to the Opiates Labor Office 

ueed by then ae docuaentary evidence, Por thi* letter road* onl In 

acooriVmce with your Inetructione, tho above nentloned poreone will, 

natumlly be at your disposal, on Monday noraing.* 

In thie connection wo polntod to a tranelation orror in Prose¬ 

cution *bh. 1385, Bxs. 3otfe 7° W 9. paeeago in quoetion roads 

ae follow* "the !.0. could not agre© to tho release cf theae wrtcor*" 

which ie noant to intinate that tho X.O. tried to prevont tho roloae# 

of those prisoner e-of-w\r, In reality it wa* not a quoetion of re¬ 

lease free In riooment, but of tmnsfor to a difforent place of 

wsrtc. ihu* tho translation should hav0 r*ad •code" lnetoad of •roloaee" 

for tho Oornnn word "abgeben*. 

rroeocution docuaente 2xh. 2031-) - 2083*) deal with tho violation 

cf work contract* by Dutchaon. Plret of all, the fact that the 

perwns in quoetion brofco their contracts, prove* that »ioh oontmote 

existed, which 
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acre* that they cut to Qoraany of their own free will. Persons doing 

forced labor had no contracts. All these cases occurred after I>r. 

ruaae'e resignation frou hie poet. But in the interest of establishing 

the real facts, he dealt with thee In his exaninatlon. Exh. 20B3-) and 
2033-) 
give no indication of the active oo-operntion on tho part of tho Lever¬ 

kusen plant in returning the two a«*sen, dealt with in this docunent., 

2. Ireatceat- 

Prosecution !>idencei Pros. &h. 137** (51-8995), ^°o. book 70». _ 
- aiglish page «€ , 

Oonsan page 1C**, 
• " 13dS»), (51-1071), Jhglirfi page 96, 

Goman page l63, 

■ * 138U (51-8997). aigii* P»Ro 88. 
Goman page 151. 

■ ■ 1391*) (51-7100Xlhgliah page 118, 
Geraan pago 190, 

■ ■ 1J30*) (51-3992), lhglirfi page 111, 
Geraan nage 179. 

• ■ 1371 Motion *5*) (HI-5765). 
aigllsh pago 28, 

■ • 1371 Motion n.) (n” “5r°75, 
!ligliah pago 26 
Goman pago. 

Counter-Erl donco 1 XU30TX ataniration of 30 March 19U8 
2hglieh t ran script pages 10189, 10190, 10201, 

10203, 10266, 10271, 10273. 

KUaSJ-Ibc. and Xxh. 50 ®Oion 6, Too. book 2, 
pago 111. 

■ ■ ■ • 71-81, Ibo. book 2, 

pago, 155-175. 
■ • 1 ■ 89-IOI, Ibo. book 3. 

pagos 201-272. 

In a roiort by Dr. 7TJ3S7, an «r>loyco ctf tho Vowi Berlin, in which 

ho pive an accoait of his Journoy to the S'stem front, (ihh. 137*0 
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the author oakes the following stataaenti "A responsible party 

expressly cake* ne to do everything within =y power to sake it 

clear within tho fim that all atxieos of foreign workers at hcee 

wjuld havo to be paid for with Goman blood in tho fleld^'Bta 

Pro seen t Ion belicvos to prove by this senteneo that tho foreign 

workers in Tarbcn wnro badly treated end that >. nTT.ST's renarte 

refers to tho alleged bad treatnent at ?orb<c. Apart fron tho 

fact that Ik. ITJ31SI was not In contact with the Individual Tarb« 

plants, especially not with Levrrkuson, and he thus oould not havo 

CtlssS a olyir ploturo of tho treatment in the individual Fnrb<* 

plants, there Is no evidence whatsoever to show that this general 

rioark In a casp rrwrt, llko tho one ty Dr. JUZSST, wns neant 

to rofor to Jarbai. 

Tho Prosecution goes on to arguo that, for a tino, tho unsatis¬ 

factory treetaent of foreign workers cva» wont as far ns to deny 

tho Polos in tho Tarb<® plant at Leverkusen the rl#*t to tako 

lenvo, contrary to legal provisions. (Prosecution ath. 1386*) In 

XU2BI Ibc. 97, Witness Homann H0B931 plains these incidents 

which also occurred after Dr. OT3BX' s resignation! 

■Ihis decision resulted froa an objection to further 
furlough! for Poles br tho ccnpotent Labor Offlco whloh was 
br.scd on the steadily increasing nuabor of re;»rts ooncor- 
nlng the non-rotum of Polos fron furlough." 

On l6 March 19UU, this docislon w\s rescinded again, 

after it had practl- 



Closing Brief !3E23E 

csll^ not bejn_carrLod_c«t_tt all, Jin the noentiao^ 

FUrthomjrc, tho witness proves in a nueber of supplcoontary statenents 

that, in accordance with inofficial errangenents botxrocn the plant 

officials end tho Ichor Office, Polish workers voro regularly going on 

leave oven at a tine xihcn lcavos bed been officially suspondod. 

During tho caso-in-chiof, tho dofense of Dr.KUSHNZ producod a nuabor 

of docunints which prove that Dr.&EJDE'o r.ttitudo to tho forei^i workers 

in his plant was tho ocac rs to his Com workers end that ho gftvc then 

as nush frobden as possible, oven when this anountod to a violation of 

official instructions. Thus the Catholic priest of tho church of St. 

® Joseph in Lovorkuson, repertod tint ho had nadu arrenjoaonto for spocial 

scrvicos for French, Bolgirn, Dutch, Polish and Ukrainian workers in their 

own language. A young French priest who throu.h tho offioos of a Fronoh 

Tim had had hinoclf recruited as a worker in tho Levorkuoon plant, in 

ordor to work aoorotly as religious advisor crxwg his countr;ncn, 

officiated in person. In spite of Gestapo throats all this took placo 

x/lthout any interference on tho po-i of tho plant, although thoso facts 

:wro cn op on socrot; I cn convinced that in cnothor placo and another 

0 plant, all thoso concerned including nyaolf would have boon up against 

groat difficulties. 

But in Leverkusen no tiling was dxio to interforo. On tho contrary, when, 

aftor 3 conths, tho entrant with tho Fronch firs for tho scrvicos of tho 

x/orking priest expired and the priest -> 
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o^resaed the wish to ate;- cm, I confident icily infomod Farben thet tho 

nan in question was c criost end I auccoctod in having hin accoptod 

imodicfcoly, aa n worker in tho plrnt. Thus ho »raa allowed to continue 

to work aa a -priest c.d ruH^ioua advisor without bain; rolostcd," 

(IlEUKE Dpc, end Exh, 09, Dee,Book 3 pa£C3 1 to 2). 
t 

Durfrtc tho presentation of ovidcnco for Dr.XU32G, tho housing of 

foreijn workers in tho huttod carp of tho Lovcr'oiacn plant, waa doalt 

Withyin detail. There are nuzeroua docuncnta to aup;ort tho fact that 

Dr.KUac®, in hia capacity of Plant Leader, took -ror.t care to procure 
\ 

for tho forci.Ti workora the kind of acccucodr.tion whoro they could fool 

at hyao and that, durJn., the conatruction period, he kopt hiruolf infomod 

of tho dovolopnonta in tho carp, (KU3WE Doc, 75 pa^oa 163-16*,), KUI1BE 

Doc. end Exh.100, ROJI-lIll ..ffidr.vit, pcCca 246-270, irili nrovo to thia 

Honorable Tribunal, tho net laf act cry condition end oxcollont oquipoont 

of tho huttod carp, uiiich ia demonstrated by c lr.rjc nuuber of photo- 
• • 

yrepha. Furthomorc, thia ia proven by tho Ihct that, aftor tho ond of 

tho ter, whon tho c«p had sroctly dotcrioratod oirin- to tho let oat 

ravr.joa of war, .'jccrican and Britlah of floors doscribod tho living carp 

aa oxcollcntly equipped and thoy did not only ccnaidor it adoquato for 

D,P, carps but oven for thoir own troopa. (KUflflE Doc, end .Xh, 76 ppfios 

165-168), 
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Tho Prosocution has not nado any <Aar-os with re-nrd to bad or inadoquato 

food for the foreign workers at tho Lovcricu3cn plant, nevertheless, as 

proof of tho absolutely correct treat neat of foroijn workers, the Dofonso 

has secured a ranker of documents which arc irorossivo ovic.cnco for tho 

jp'eat off >rte which were made in UvorScuscn to provido better food for 

tho foroi^i workers throu^i supplementary rations boyond tho officially 

proscribed food allocations. Theso supplemental^/ xr.t icons nrorc oqually 

dividod botwocn German and foroi.7n workers. Children uoro particularly 

well looked aft or. Thoy rocoivcd hijnly nutritious supplementary food, 

and%nll trained staff attended to tho preparation of their meals. Tho 

meals sorvod in children's nursorios woro so liboml that tho Juvoniloa 

who did voluntary work in the plant always received an extra noal nrtnen 

thoy rotumed hoac at nifjnt. (KU30IZ Doc.2ch.82-87 pa^os 176 to 198). 

2*J !odical_caro 

Frosocution evidoncoj. Esh.1379 *), (NI-6999), English paco 73 
Goman paco 132, Doc. 

» 1371 *), (NI-5765),ancLish peyo 27, Book 70 
Gcracn paco 62, 

Countor-ovldoncoj_ HOZHE Examination, Enclish trensc. ;n.;o 10196 ff. 

KUEHXE Doc. and Exh. 95-96, pa-os 223-237. 

In Doc.Exh.1379, the Prosecution has submitted tho correspondence 

between tho Deputy Cctmicsioncr for Special Quoations 
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of Chcrdcal Production end the Farbmn plant in Lcvor’aiscn. PCflO 7 of tho 

index of Doc,Book 70 contains tho following passage "253 of tho total 

lcbor f :rco was reported sick of typhus". Oi this subjoct, Br.KULHHE has 

nado dotailod atatccents on page 10210 of tho English transcript. Tho 

Prosecution assertion that 253 of tho total strength uoro sufforln- from 

typhus is a distortion of facts. Tho first lettor, stated, it is truo, 

that "about 253 of the foroiji workers aro supposed to bo suffering 

free typhus". But tho third letter in this dociixcnt, i.o. cno free tho 

Lovorkuson plant to tho Ccrrdssioner, dated 29 Soptotber 1943 cap lain a 

in fbll that tho report in tho first letter "is gross];.' oaggorated in 
• 

serso points end in others practically completely untrue". In tho whole 

"EiQonhciin" carp, to which this report refenod, thorc wore cnly 11. typhus 

incidents; pnxipt and energetic nodical intervention nuccoodod in preventing 

tho cpidcoic fro: spreading. 2 of tho 11 eases had fatal results, tho 

othor 9 recovered. "On cno occasion tho crxp uao unexpectedly inspoctod 

by 2 2'odizinalractu fren tho ‘Icdical Inspection Offico and both nen 

closerlbod the nodical-installations jf tho ccnp ao satisfactory." Tho 

conscientious and liboral tmnor in which .iodical attention was given 

at Leverkusen, is prevod by tho dotailod report of tho chief physician 

of tho plant's own out-patients' deportnont (;;UB{N&-Doc.95) and by tho 

report of tho wor!s dentist (MJEHJE-Doc. 96). 
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liUEHNE Exh.95, section 5, page 229, also (feels conclusively with tho 

Prosocution charja of abortions* 

Tho docunaitary evidence spitted horc cn behalf of Dr.:rU3C:E, rive a 

dotoiled descriptions of tho various additional installations in tho 

hut tod corps, such os sick-rocns, nurseries, sowing cirolcs, hair¬ 

dresser's shop etc* as wo 11 as cultural ar.d sports focilitioo. 

(KUEHN3 2xh. 92, 93, 94, 69 see. 3) Sinco the Prosecution assortod 

that no schools luul been croc tod in tho carps of tho Farben plants, 

I should liko to stross horo that Levorkusen, cn their oim initiative 

and not by orior fret! alwvo, set up a carp school apart free infant- 

nuraorios and kinder -art ons. (KUSBB Doc. 93, soc.6, pa;jo 215). 

'to boliovo that vre have provod conclusively that tho foroi;^ workers 

in Lovuricusor. enjoyod tho -ror.tost care end attention in ovory sphoro 

end that tho plant onnagCBcnt did overythii\- within thoir powor to 

olinlnato all ahortccnln^s, without dolay and that it was Dr.KUEKE's 
attitudo 

porsoncl^o oaso, to tho best of his rfcilitios, tho lot of foroifp 

workors so far free hcr.o. 
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Dr.KUZHNS aluays held the view that £t>od werk could’only bo achiovtd 

by i,ood troataant. .'nd this azs tho principlo undorlyin- his actions 

irrospectivo of tho nationality of tho uorkors of his plant. Lone 

after tho war, tho Leverkusen Ccep for foroij^ workers was used as 

a D.P. caep. Hany of the workers forcorly oeployod in tho plant 

stayed in tho ca. p for a lenr tiao. Not onco did thoy lod^o ccaplainta 

(gainst Dr.KU3Ci£ or ccmit an act of rovenjp against thoir foroor 

superiors or coIIog^uoo. On tho contrary, oven lotor, than thoy had 

oovod to other p lac os, thoy shewed thoir attachcncnt by letters and 

visits. This is ouroly tho bost proof for tho attitude and tho spirit 

in tho Loverkuson plant. 

Signed: Dr.NATH 

.’-ttomoy-at-Lai/. 
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Claalng-Brief 

Tho charge* covor a pretty long porlod of tho I.O.'a activity. 

Contrary to noat of the other defendant*, Dr. IJGLia ohtalnod only 

rory la to an Important poaltlon in tho 1.0. Thereforo, when 

conaldorlng hi a rooponalbllity for nay of the Parbcc'a 

action*, It la li^ortant to find out what aort of poaltlon ho 

vaa holding at tho tino, whan according to tho Proaooution'a opinion, 

tho crlno wra conalttod. A* tho Proaocutlon chargo* tho dafanlanta 

with participation In tho preparation of ECUS'* war of agroaaion, 

the porlod beginning in 1933, tho year of ETUffl'a aoliuro 

of povor, la of apoolal lspertancoj It vaa only fro a thla dato 

on that HITUffl oould lntorreca actiToly In tho Oornan eoromnoot. 

Tor that roaiaon It ha* to ho <aaninod flrat of all vl»t kind of 
a 

poaltlon Dr. XTXHJB vaa holding at tho tlno of HIHJE'i aoliuro 

of povor rad vhr.t kind of poaltlon ho ohtalnod In tho following 

yonra, In order to oaUhllah to what oxtent ho era ho oharged 

with tho roaponalhlllty for tho happening*. 

‘ X. 

Tho Proaooution'a arguoacta (SI-5008, Exhibit 306, Book 11, 

fcgl. Pago 123, affidavit lari von HEIDIS) a one dotalla of vhloh 

voro corrootod In Horr v.ESIDB'a oroa* axaninatlon (Tranacrlpt 

Oornan Pago 1620, Jfagl. Pago 1646/47), agroo with tho ourrlculun 

rltao which ha* boon aubdtted aa affidavit by Dr. IWLJ3 (KUO— 

LEa Docunont 1, Bxhiblt 1, Book I, Pago l). Pron it tho following 

can ho aoont In 1921 Dr.EX/LZH ontorod tho oq>loynont of tho Dyo 

work*, foraorly Hoiator LUCIES and BHUansO, &>ochat, ono of tho 

prodocoaaor flr=o of 1.0. Parian. Aft or a training porlod In tho 

dopartnoat *Dyo anloa Oeraany* ho wre working oxclualvoly In 

dqpartnonta which doalt with International convontlona, particularly 

with oartol-agr oooenta with 9wla* rad Preach dyo faotorlo* and 

tho Engllah dyo-atuff 
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producer JCJ, Mb place of work v»a tho sanagoncsit aocrotarlato 

and tho BBaagooant dapartnant. Mb field of work lneludodi proparr.tion 

of con rent Ion *grocc«nt« and tbo handling of all vork connootod 

with thoo. I*tar on, ho aloo took part In negotiations 

load*** to tho oonolnolon of oartol agroocaota. 

In 1928 ho ima aade a Prokurlatj in 1934 ho rocolrod tho 

tltlo "DlrokW**, Bo thno bocaoo ono of tho 273 Prokurloto of 

tho I.0/( 66 of vhon had tho tltlo "Director*, (Affldarit 

BOnartU, rTOLB Connect 2, Drhiblt 2, Book I, Pago 13). 

It wra not before 1934 that Dr.HXZJS handled tho aaloa, 

oopoolnlly tho axport taloo In tho dyo-otuff flold. At 

thlo tlao, ho took oror tho nanagoaont of tho dyo oaloo 

ogonoy for arngsry, Bucanla, Yugoalarla and Ciochoalomkin 

(11-9764, fahlMt 304, Book 11, Pago 121, BI-6008, S*hibit 306, 

Book 11, Pago 123). In addition ho rotainod tho raonagenant of 

tho"Dlrootomto Dyoo". 

Only in tho boginning of 1946 ho obtained a now flold of 

twxk within tho Saloo Corpaay, whan, of tor tho doa.th of tho 

Yoratand noabor BAIBIL, ho wno oohaiulod to tako oror tho Dyo 

■aloo for tho countrioa &ilgarla, Bunrnla, Orooco, Albania and 

Turkey, a work whloh lb rlow of tho nllltary orcota waa noror 

aotually oarrlod out. 

Tho Diroctorato Dyoo waa not an independent auxiliary doparta<mt 

for tho Comorolnl Yoratand nonbora of tho Salop Cor-.blno Parbon, 

It nninly acted on dlroctiona of tho Yoratand noebora 

(personal interrogation FXU2, Tranocrlpt Ooman Pago 12797, 

fcgl. Pago 12649|, It perfOmod preparatory work and had to 

aaal.t and to adrlao tho Yoratand nonbora. With regard 

to external nrttora, howoror, it could not act on lta own roaponaibility. 

It la orldont fron Dr. 07Saaj7T«B tcatlnony vJr> also waa 

In ohargo of a aaloa dopartcect for the South Ancriean Countrloa, 

that tho other aaloa dopartoanta for dyo-*luff woro not under 

tho control of tho "Diroctorato Dyo". 

A 
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Eo stated that Eorr van S3aiTZL3B and VAIBZL woro his innodlato 

■^jorlora (Transcript Qerrac Pago 5802, kgl. Psgo 5762). 

In 1937/38, Dr.ITOLffi bocaco a rxcbcr of tho lyo-stuff 

Coodttoo. Tho dyo-atuff corrdttoo vm a body which, according 

to tho toatinony given in croas-exi«..Tinr.tlon by tho dofonao witaoao 

Dr. HIEPPSa (Transcript Oeroan Pago 1934, Ifcgl. Pago 1936), nainly 

doalt with anlca problems la tho field of dyo-atuff. Production 

pr obi or: a woro only dealt with, in an iaforoatary way. 

In 1940, Dr.KlXJLffi booses a nonher of tho Connaroial Co nil t too 

of tho Par bon (Do cun act HI-9754, Exhibit 304, Toluno 11, Pago 

121)» In hi a toatinony Dr.ElCLSH atatod (Transoript Oorran Pago 

12797, Engl•Pego 12649) that ho hold tho poaition of an export 

adviaor to hi a superiors in tho Corsorcial Comittoo. The 

Prosecution witnoaa Dr.Prank-17.hlo atatod in hi a croao-oxe.nlne.ti On 

(Transcript Ooroan Pago 1999, &gl.Pago 2010/11) that tho autonory 

of tho Snlos Conbinoa was not roatrietod through tho IA (Connorolol 

Connittoo), To tho quoatlon concorning tho poaition of tho Prokurlata 

(Diroctora) in tho IA, Dr.Iurt XEUBim (CETXS Docunont 18, St~ 

hlbit 20, Voluno I, Pago 48) ropliod that tho influanco of tho 

different nonbora of tho IA varied a groat doal and that tho 

asalatanta when tho nanagora of tho Snlos Conbinoa consultod, 

only had nn advisory function, whilst tho final docioiono woro 

token by tho head of the Salos Cor.Mno. Tho nonbora who only 

woro consultants of tho individual Snlos Cor.bino nanngor had 

only littlo influonco and could bo ao noana ovorrulo tholr auporiorn. 

Tho fact that Dr.XIOLIR w>j tho nrnngor of tho 'Diroctorato 

Pyoa", couaod tho Proaocutlon to contond that ho waa roaponalblo 

for everything that happonod in tho "Diroctcrato Dyoa". Por this 

purpoao it r of ora to tho docunont (HI 15239, Sxhibit 2151) which 

was aubuittod by Dr.KTOLffl during hie crcaa-examination. It concoxna 

Dr^ASCHta 
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report on the *Dlr©otorate Dye*. In hla axadnation Dr.EUOLZS ' 

nodo tho following aUtcnoct with rc^rd to this document (Prano- 

crlpt Oornnn Pago 13182, fcgl.Pogo 12836). The ?Art<® mnagonont 

la Frankfurt In eonalderatlon of the 4<x*ad of tho ¥ohrr»cht 

for r*» fit for dlltnry larrloe aakod Dr.PAK* to axadno nil 

doonrtnrct. of tho Farbon Head Offioo la Frankfurt whothor tho 

dtprrtaonto nro under- or oworataffod. TMa lnapeotlon had no 

coanootlon wha.taooror with tho question of tho internal oorpotcmcloa 

and tho llnltatlon of raeponetbllltloo. Dr.KOTLS'a statement 

l* ooaflmod ty tho closing eontoncoa of th&a document which 

woro not ecntalnod In tho excerpt aubrdttod to tho Court, but 

wore rord froa tho rooorda. Thoy rood ao followa. (Sfceneerlpt 

Oor:«n Pego 13182, Higl.Pago 12837)I 

. «taff docroaaod fron 33 nonbora boforc tho wrr to 

11 Harbors*. 

*In acoordaaco with tho Uska to bo porfomod rad with tho 

typo of work, thla d^iaxtcont cranot bo conaldorod to bo 

ororataffod and, in addition, crrrloa out lta tanka according 

to tho ataff arallablo* 

and Dr* Coo re PAZCB'a affidavit, who rlao atatoa that ho wna woll 

acquainted with tho foot that tho noabors of tho *Diroctorato 

Dyo" woro under tho dlroct aiporvlslon of Sorr won SCHBITZLSB, 

ao far na lnd*4uiil pr obi ora woro concornod (rOTLZ2 Docunoot 

61, athlMt 62 - Supplonont -)• Tho anno la orldcnt fron tho toatireny 

of tho wltaoaa 30303 (Transcript Oorrra Pago 6190, IhfA.Pa^o 

6134) who la reply to tho Court*a quosticn with whoa of Fnrbon 

ho hpA nogotlatod regarding tho Polish dyo faotorloo, atated 

that ho had negotiated with Dr.ron SCH3ITZUE end hlo naalat-nt 

Borr scrar. rurtherrero I aa roforrlng to Dr.rDOLE«a eros*. 

axnnlnntion (Pranacrip* Oornan Pago 13035, kgl.?ago 12784) who 

nneworod in tho nogatlvo tho quoation w bother In rat tore ©oncoming 

Poland rad ilaano Lorraine XCIffiT worked ualor Mo svporvioion 

or not. 
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t* Ijo concluded fron tho task whloh tho "Directorate 

Dye" as socrotarlato of tho oonnoroiel Torstand nonbars of tho 

Jarbcn«ppxto hrd to porforc, that tho auporior. ere'to bo hold 

rooponolblo for the actions which woro pcrfornod oa their 

dlroctlToo. Such an advisory activity had tho rooult that tho 

ouporlor who cot tho advlso and who bad to exanlno It, was roeponelblo 

for tho aoaouroo whloh ho took thoroi^on^rogpxdlooo whether ho 

nado a doclolon which wao In accordanco with tho ndrloo or not. 

Dr.TOJLEa1! pooltlon in tho "Dlroctomto Dyoo" can bo coqjarod 

with tho pooltlon of a chi of of staff of an ax^* conrrador, Jfey 

I r of or in this connootlon to tho C^irfcn of tho Ju'cncct of tho 

Military Tribunal T In tho caao VXICBS ot al cn»o Til. Tho dcfondnnte 

FOEBTSCH and von OEITHXB who woro acquitted In thle caao had only 

porfornod an ndrlaory teak whloh function in an Industrial ontorprleo, 

would oorroapond with Dr.KUOLSB'o position* I an rcforrlnc to tho 

r ora one for tho acquittal In thoso two caaoa (Trrasc. Goran 

P«€0 10377/70 and Pa*o 10300, Sooaidn of 19 Fobrunry 1940. 

airAloh P(v;oa 10490/99 and 10601/02). 

Furthcmoro, I also rofor to tho doclelon of tho iillltrxy 

Mbunrl Ho.IV In tho procoadin^a n.'T'dnst FLICS ot al., Caao 

V, which doclarod tho dofcRd-vnt FLICS guilty of plundor In 

nattora of Honbachorbuotto. Tho dofendrnto VEISS, BCBSABT and 

KAL27TSCH, who woro hla advisors, woro hcverror on 22 Docor.bor 

1947 acquittod for the following roreona: 

VBSS. 3UHK1BT and SALSTSCB hrd rlnor roloa in this transaction. 

Thoy woro FLICS', aalarlod crployoos without crpltal lntorost 

In hie ontorprleo.. Thoy furnlahod hln with inforoation 

and odvico. But tho doclal^no woro hla (FLICS).* 
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Dr. Sutler'a position waa not such tlr t he had an Inelght Into 

the hiaLncaa policy of ?arben, aa far aa the dye-etuff was conoernod. 

Thla can alao be aeon fron the Eugler Docuaent 3, exhibit 4, book I, 

pa*o 13/14. The affiant HI chard ron 8ZIL7I5T atated that Dr. Ton Sohnltaler 

flrat of all uaed to dlacuaa lirortact problene concerning net tor a boyond 

tfco dyo-bueincae with hla colleagues froa the Vorataal, but not with hie 

aubordlnatoa. unleaa thoao questions concerned their cohere of work. 

Dr. Kuglor belonged to tho laat group. Thla atatosent waa conflrrod by 

Dr. Kuglor In hla exaolnatlon dealing with the Proaeoutlon docuaent 

(HI-11204, Exhibit 1015, Volume 43. pago 237) In which he etatoa that 

ho could not Judge about aattora belonging to anherea outaldo tho dyo 

field. 

Troa tho altuatlon, wo dnacrlbod ao far, wo oan ooncludo tho 

following! 

1.) Until 1934 Kugl«r oaoluelTPly dealt with tho lntornal oattora of tho 

Socrotarlato of tho Voratand necbeni of the Dlreotorate Dyoo, fron 

which faot It can bo concluded that he had no r«toonsibllity what- 

aooror for any bualnoaa rattore of Tarbon. 

3.) Eros 1934 to tho outbreak of tho war, In addition to hla aaln dutloe, 

Dr. Eugler alao took oror the canagoaont of tta dye aaloa agoncy 

for tho 8outh-Eurooean countrloa, nontloned aboro. *flth tho oxcontlon 

of general quoatlona concornlng tho aaloa policy. Kuglor'a poaltlon waa 

an lndopondont one. Ho cannot bo held roaponalblo for any oronta 

oocurlng In other oountrloa which wore outaldo tho dye aaloa bualnoaa, 

elnoo other ealoe-aanngera "1th oqual right a, like Dr. OVEUHOsT, SCHVAB 

oto. who wero coordinated to hln, wore In charge of thon. (fcioatione 

concornlng tho general aaloa policy wore doelded by tho Voratand 

noobora, aa for lnatanoo quoatlona concornlng tho relations with 

political egoncloa, like tbo ■aualaalorgBnleatlon" of tho KSDAP 

(organisation of Ocraana living abroad) (toatlnony OV&UCEJ, 

transcript Ooman pego 5010, English nag* 5767). 
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Closing-Brief 

3. ) By becoming a nenber of the laafnaenniecho iasseba^'S^TU'cral 

Omlttoo) Dr. ZTOLSB'e sphere of responsibility was ertoalod, 

but not his responsibility towards to tbs outsldo world, as 

ho, as consultant of the Salas Conbino rsavw was not anthorlxod 

to nako any doclsions concerning the directives laid down 

for tho Controlal Cnndttoo. 

4. ) Aa noubor of the "Directorate Dyoe" ho had no independent 

powors, but porforned his tasks according to tho directlvos 

of tho Torstaad nsnbers who woro superior to hin. Bo had no 

influence in other fields of work, for instance in t*»t of 

tho o.'ployoo 2CSZ8T, since tho latter directly workod under 

tho nrnagonont "f tho corpetant Vorstand noabor. 

( 1 in 

Vith regard to the cteirgoo which tho Prosocutlon has mdo 

in this erso, it is oridont that in tho years 1933 to 1939, Dr. 

STOLE's position was not suoh as to giro hin such a dogreo of 

insight into tho Tarbon'e business which would havo tcablod hin 

giro hin a go"d picture of tho elnglo oronts, tho sun of which 

Is to provo his participation in tho preparations of tho wor 

of nggrosslon. This Is true, on ono hand, with rogard to tho gonoral 

tittiinoee polioloe of tho Parbon and on tho othor Jwnd with regard 

to Parbon's attltudo to HI7LE and tho Party, (allloneo with 

HIUjE), with rognrd to 7arbon'o rolatlonohip to tho Vohrmcht 

(Vornlttlungostollo W) and to all tho production saitore of tho 

farbon. 2von ass uni ng - whloh accord in.- to tho situation le not 

poooiblo - that ho had ouch a high dogroo of insight, Mo position 

would not havo glvon hin tho fight to intorforo with Parben'o 

policioo or to prevent any actions. Aa ho can not bo hold rotponaiblo 

for tho Parban's business polioy, thoro io no poooiblllty to find 

hin guilty of crinoe against poaco, on aooowt of this activity 

of Parbon. 



Sloelng-Brlcf 

JffiW- 

n. 

Hogra-ding Dr.XTXJLSE'e position which I have doecribed Jue’t 

now, I only taro to ccanlno theeo events in which ho playod an 

activo rolo hlneolf, u ho only can bo hold responsible for thoso 

aranta. It r*lnly ccmcems hit activity aa a plea canager whoro 

ho could act independently. ¥ith rogard to hie poeition u aeloe 

aenagor for tho Southeast Buropoan coun trios tho following facta 

hero to bo conaidorodi 

1.) Tho Proa ocut ion contends that Par ban, through 1U Bumnian 

representative ■RnMAHIL' haa avpportod tho Paeoistic organisation 

■Iron Guard". Dr.KUOLEB waa in chargo of tho Bo-anil. In ordor 

to provo this contention, the Proeocution haa eubroittod tho docunant 

HI 1086, ErhlMt 836, Book 46, Pago 39. This docuccnt oontalne 

a oorroriondonco of tho Parbsn with tho Poroign Offico and cannot 

bo conoidorod aa ovldanco for tho nllogcd er^jport, ainco tho Far- 
0 

bon only inforra tho PoroltB' Offico that tho Hmnians hero roproachod 

thori for thoir export: thooo reproaches aro howovor unjustified. 

Tho Proeocution hae not euboittod further orldorco. In hie axanl nation, 

Transcript, Oomnn Pago 12844, ftiglleh Page 12872, Dr.XTOLXR etatod 

that tho InYoetlgatlon hae ehown that thoeo charges woro unjuatlflod 

and that tho procoodings which woro inetitutod against tho 

Bormnll by tho Huaanian autfc*rltioe, voro suepandod. This toatlnony 

ie corroborated by Dr.Boinrlch von aOSlATT'e affidavit, D0CUHB5T 

KTOLER 23, Exhibit 24, Book I, Pago 57. Dr.von BCSPAT? conducted 

tho invoetlgp.tlone in Bu=ania upon requoet of Parbon, Ho etatoe: 

"I them found that this si^lclon by tho Auwinlna ruthsritlos, 

nar.oly that Parbon has 8i*jp°rtod tho ■Iron Ouard^ w*e in 

no way substantiated.* 



Closing-Brief 

--KWW_ 

2.) Tho Prosecution clalnod that Tarbm had undo arr-llable 

to the laslandscrgB&laatlon of the KSDA? and other agendo* 

lta foroifp aalee crgnnieetiona ^or ooplonago purpoaoa. It haa 

aubnlttod tho Do cun ant II 1294 (Dr.ElE-i AHLS’ a atateaent) 

Exhibit 611, Book 28, Pago 3 which Anly ahowa that, ea far 

aa Dr.ETJGLSR'a field of work ia concerned, tho cq>loyee of 

tho Jugoslavian representation, 2.BEPTIH0, hold a position 

in tho A.O. of the KSEAP. Er.EUOLSB atatd to thia aubjoot 

in hie oxaninatlon (Tranaoript, Oorran Page 12799/12800, fciglieh 

Pago 12851,62) that ho wna guldod by tho prlnciplo that ho 

vaa in charge of a aalea organisation and not of a political 

organization and that ho thoraforo roquoatod Horr BXPTI50 to 

nado hla cholco whether he wanted to remain a bualnoea nan 

or whothor ho wantod to bec^ne a politician. For tho roat, 

it wna inpoaeiblo for hin to oxorolso any lnfluonoo on hla subordinates1 

political rlowa. Lator on, EHPTISO had novor playod any actiro 

part in tho A.0, 

With regard to tho apodal ohargo nnnoly that KTOLZ2 had fwttbrod 

naplanngQ antlrUioa. tho Proaocution has not aubnlttod any 

apooial documents whioh would provo that in tho countrloe for 

which Dr.KTCLffi was roeponeiblo pm erloo nanagor, anything 

happonod which could be brought into connection with oapl^agc. 

Horr Dr.KTOUa hinaelf atatod in hio axrminatlon (tranaoript, 

Oornan Pago 12839, &igliah Pago 12567) that in thoao countrloe 

nobody worked for tho espionage with Mb taowloigo or x$on 

Me roquoet, In a noro distant connootion with thia chargo, 

tho Proaocution haa eubnittd tho docunont HI 7116, Exhibit 

817, Yoluno 46, Page 138 wMoh doale with tho taking orer of 

tho epc«eoreMp for Rational Socialist editors, TMe lottor 

only proToa that Dr.IOTLBH was not Inclined to coiply with tho 

roquoat of tho polltloal agoncioa tc take oror such aponaoraMpa, 



Glowing-Brief 
-KM*_ 

Ho raised considerable objection* against each a prododnro. 

Ho proof for the o bargee of tho Prosecution can be Inferred 

thorofron. In hla personal em.~lration - Transcript, Goman 

Pago 12839, fcgllah Page 12867 - ho oxplainod thla natter with 

tho following wordal 

■It wp* Juat an attest of tho Party aut>»rltloo to lot 

non cako a choap trip abroad.* 

Tho Proeocutlon baa not eobnittod any epoolal ovidence with 

rogard to Dr.IUOL.B'e field of work which would corroborato 

tho clein that tho rapreaentatlona abroad workod according to 

Hatlonal Soclallet prindploa. In order to obrlato the various 

oharges against theao repreacntntlene, several docuoanta regarding 

tho oqiloj-n<®t of Jewish reproeontatlvca abroad havo been eub- 

nlttod (Docucmta 1UJLSB 11 - 19, Sshlblta 12 - 20, Book I, 

Pagoa 32 - 60). The fact, that tho representations which woro 

under ry nandator'a control ornloyd Jowe until late Into tho 

war, le lncoqatlble with tho Proeocutlon'a olaln that tho ro- 

proeontatlona wore gem colle of Katlcnal Soolallan.lt can 

not bo aaaunod that roproaontetlona Alloying nany Jowlah aaalatnnto 

and offlclala would bo tho noet eultahlo plaooo to nake propi*- 

giuvlA for Hatlonal Sc dell an* 

Tho affidavit of tho nanagor of tho Ctooh larbon rqproeon- 

ta.tlon TB1, Karl 3XS3BGW, Docunont KWJLSH 2d. Exhibit 26, 

Book 11, Pago 1 glToe ua a oloar ploturo of tho position of 

tho forolfpi representations In Dr.KUQLSa'a field of work In 

fordipi countrloa, of tho political dlfflcultloa and tho gcnornl 

prlnolploe In thla field. Purthorooro wo rofor to tho Bocunonta 

KDOLSH 25, &hlblt 27, Book II, Pago 4 and Docunont KUJLES 

26, Exhibit 28, Book II, Page 7. 



Closln*-Briaf 

_ XP0S_ 

3i) To proof tho close relation* of Thrtwv to the Party and to thn 

londorshlp of the Third Belch the Prosecution point* oat that Or. 

Kuglor vns deputy chief of thn sub-seotlon (Pach*roppr) Aniline 

Dyo* and Aniline $yo* Internedlato Prodmets of the Zconoslo Oroip 

Choalcal Industry and a amber of thn Advisory cnunc 11 (Beir*t) for 

Xrport $iostlons of thn Supervisory Office Choalstry (Pruefun^sstnllo 

Ohoalo). In his osrrlculun vitae, "'ocunant *u*ler 1, Exhibit 1, 

Book I, pa*e 1, hn nubsoqunntly explained that this task had boon 

asslgnod to hln at thn and of 1943 after his s«*>orlor, Or, von 

Schnltslor, had oapresaod his doslro to bn rnllnvnd of sone of his 

work* It was than that ho was given this office. His activities for 

tho most part took place within thn donaln of hi* own flm a* approjt- 

lmatoly 96< of thn nnllim dyos production was In tho hands of 

Parbon« Burin* his interrogation, transcript Orrnan page 12801, ^n*l. 

page 12553, ha stated that production questions wore not a part of 

this activity. Por those tasks Dr.STP.US6, tho aanager of thn bureau 

of tho Toohnical Cotanittee, had boon appointed. 

.1* to the char*# of having undnmlnad tho strenght of potential 

oncolos tho Prosecution hns introduced tho transcript* of an lntorrev¬ 

ent Ion of Dr.Kuelo* of 17 July 1«45, HI 11204. Zrh.lOlB, Book 43, 

pngo 254, which transcript centalns a stateaent to tho offoot that 

It had boon tho Intention of Gcroan Industry and thus also of 

Parbon to strengthen tho Gernan ,;ohraacht against all other countrlos, 

Tho statoannts In this Interrogation hod been retractod In tho oean 

tino and had nlso boon tho subject of an ofcjoction which, however, 

was overruled. In his porsosal Interrogation Dr.Eucler had stntrrt — 
transcript Oemen p«ge 12833, ^ngl .pace 12661 - that In his opinion 
such an attitude could not i*»ve prevail"d wiong the Vorst-nd nerbors 

within Parben's sales cooblno, since any warlike entaiwlenont vculd 
destroy the thoughtfully buildup structure of international collabo¬ 
ration and endanger any achiem-nt* of the last 20 years (transcript 

Oomnn nape 1280?, Vl.nv* 12560). As to th" other Vorstand 

neit^nrs he declared that he holds th- sano opinions, 
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Clo. 

but that hn newer considered hlaa-lf c"q»t'nt, not erea In tto aumryT 

of 1946, to render such a Jud/yiait, ragardin* vhleh fart ho had loft 

no doubt a, transcript G-rman p»£A'12833, SogU o«*e 12561. 

to the charcea lerelled acalnat the defendant In connection with 

tho report submitted to tho Ministry of Zeonoalos conoemin* n r o o r - 

ftftnisation of t h * 2 u r o p- a n ehonlcal 

industry, I may ref »r as to tho baalo quest1 me to tho atatononta 

■ado by the defense of VCfi SCKSITZL7! B in thalr cloalnc brief, 

tha lnt-r-at of ny client I content that it eonoornod an order 

of the Ministry of Economics to twaparo a report (interrogation SOHLOTT^PB, 

German pa*o 5894-5905*). 51-6842, Exhibit 1048, Book 61, pa*o 128, 

»I 4897, Exhibit 1049, Book 51, pare 130, In pursuance of thla order 

tho Commercial Committee, in which Dr.EU3L*S participated only aa a 

guoat (SI 6393, Exhibit 818, *ol.46, para 140) undertook to study thla 

quoatlon and caused a report to be made. Dr.KTWLTi occupied himself 

with this nattor on ordera of hla importer (interrogation T>r.'3]QV7t 

transcript Gorman pare 12867, Eprl.paro 13584) in hia canaolty ae a 

BoObor of farben'a I>lroktlonaabtellunr. Aa to hla personal rlewa 

on and hla inner attlturtn to thla order and the manner he handled 

thla work rofareneo la herewith made to hla Interrogation (transcript 

Gorman p-vte 12858, 5nrl,p«r« 13585, Interrogation Br.K'AW-JAPXE 

^oroan page 2000, 3*1 .pa*e 20ll/l2>. 

• Snrl.pnr® 5849 - 5050 
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°Msarl"t- 

Thn Proaecutlon In proeentin* their char*oa lot It be known that 

they intend to hare the conduct of P«rhon In 1938 at the annexation 

of tho Sudatnnland conaidored aa n ^reparation to we*n a war of a^yrrOBalon 

ro*nrdlaae of tho fact whether the Court conaldera tha ewanta In 1938 

aa crlrwa a*alnat huce.nl ty or aa war crlnea. Since tho Court now had 

decided that tho owonta concerning tho SuJotmland are not to bo oor>. 

aldnred war crlaea boaauao they did not lnwolwa warlike occupation 

and that they arc not to ho conelderod oriaoa arainat humanity aa tho 

owonta In quoatlon took place before 1 SeotrAor 1939, the conduct 

of Carbon la now only to bo oxanlnM unter the wlepolnt of a partici¬ 

pation In tho planning and preparation of a war of •wrreaaion. 

Tho Proaeoution haa not introduced orldonce to the offoot that 

Parbon had had a hand In tho nolltlcnl dowolopnonta loading upl to 

tho aoparntlon of tho Sudotenland. Theao political owante took pleco 

entlroly without tho participation of Parbon. 

Tho Proaocutlon contonta narely that Parbon had preparod ltaolf 

carefully already In tho nrin* of 1938 for tho enforood union of tho 

Sudotonlnnd with Cerrany, (Trial Priof of tho Ppoaeoutlon, pa*n 29), 

Exhibit 1072, Nl-3961, Joek St, no/*o 2, nontlonod In thla oonneotlon, 

narely ahowa that in eprll 1938 the defendant H*efli**r h".d a dlacuaelon 

with Kerr '.i&WZl, an official of tho Third fcolch, on tho probable po- 

eltion the coYernaental end Party aeoncioa would take concerning a par- 

tlolpatien of Parbon in tho Prn*er "araln, Tho underlying oauae for thla 

luoffloial and inforentlwo ta.'k vhioh took pl-co durlwr a loryrthy 

oonvoraallon waa a prewloualy nade offer to take aharea of the Vareln 

fuor ohonlacho and notallurrlacho ** mduktlon. There 1* nothin* In 

thla exhibit which would rornai an enforood union, al’.aredly carefully 

planned, Juet aa llttlo aa the next exhibit of tho I'rnoecution, 

Sxh,833, HI—6621, PoIubo 64, pa*o 8. 
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Cloeln/*-3riof 
ZUGLJB 

*t concp^aed here a discussion which waa held on 17 Huy 1938 at 

tho Lnstnne* of Dr. KUJK_?AHLE on the occaalon of Herr SITSCKM'b 

Till), who waa hoad «f Far ton'a dya# aror.cy In CsochoSlovakia. 

That 3oca of the dofandanta took port In the dlecueelen cay ho 

aoon fron tho proacnco Hat and It la ooln%-»d out In thla connection 

that during tho trial it waa oado aufflclontly clear that tho 

■I3J2GU31" who waa praaont at tho diacuaelona la not ldrntlcnl with 

tho dofondant KU3LSB. A atudy of tho tracrcrlot dooa not Droduco 

ovldonco In aupoort of tho facta contended h» tfcr ‘Voaocutlon. In tho 

baIn tho auhjocta under dlaeuaalon were questions poytTlnln* to 

tho organisation of tho agency, appolntnents, relation to banka 

end attomoya at law and conaldorahln anxiety waa expressed thrt 

Farton nl*ht he hlacod hy tho Tarty, lnatancoa hocauae It hnd not 

yot coordinated lta bualn«aa condldt In C*eohoalovakla to the 

Tirlnclnlea of Hatlonal-SoclalUe. *ha Vereln rtr ohenlecho und 

notallurclacho Troduktlon In Tta* WM only oontloned toward tho 

ond of the dlaeuaalon and only very little at that. Mention wna 

only made of the fact that there had been oaraennel ehanroa re¬ 

cently In the nanarecent 0/ the herein and that It would he itv- 

toroatlo* to find out what had heo'-ae of the forw ^roan orployooa 

who hid boon roolaood by Caecha. *'*ny prro«ratory ateo« in eunrort 

of tho iroaocutloa'a contention car-ot be a-*dnaad free the tranaorlpt 

of tho dlacuaalona. 

Out* ot the partlolpenta, the ah ore-re ntloned head of "arben'e 

dyoa o^oncy, Horr SBBOOt, r.aro tho followlhr cocoon t w thla 

sooting ("ocuaent KlCLHv 24, -xh.26, Hook II. pare l). He declared 

parte of tho contenta of the tranacrlpt aa not arreolnr with tho 

fnota. -<part froa thla he deecribed the transcript "Inflated end 

tho work of an amt"url, Aa for hlaaeif he declares that he had no 

knowledge of any preparatory etepa on the oart of Farben In rornrd 

to tho acquisition of tho Tracer V^roln'e works and, noreovor, 

that he hed boon taken corolotely by aumrlao 
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whoa ho subsequently learned of the dofondant ^IXJLSB'e arroolntoont, 

-mother participant in thl* meeting, 5RAHTJAKLS, ha* also boon 

interrogated a* vltno** for tho prosecution. Tran*orlpt Goman ongo 

2016-27, Bngl.pago 2027 and following. '*he *tatmsont* of TOAJri.F.\HM 

bear out thi IrltUSAl-cement* of Herr STOiCHM to the moeting. 

That no groat laportanco wa* attached to thl* meeting nay be 

• eon fron the tranacrlpt of the seating held bjr the Coonorelal Coemlttee 

on 2d M«y 1936 in vhloh the ah ore meeting wa* dl*cu*ocd. Thl* mooting 

did not close with any directive or resolutions concerning any kind of 

aotivlty in CiochoSlovakla. Also In th* following mooting of the Coram«i*. 

clal Committee of 16 June 1036, there were no concreto plan* dl*cu**od 

or resolution* pa**ed to inltlato any kind of measures, Ko nentlon 

wa* mndo at all concerning tho C*ocho*lovaklan eltuatlon in tho nett 

Booting of 9 Seotosjber 1936.. A rwirk to thi* effect occur* again 

In the t ranter ip t on tho sooting hold by the ®a—»roial Oonmitteo 

on 17 October 1938 wfctcfi took place aft or the *4ral*g of tho 

Hunioh Agreement. That the prnparatory st<^>* pm*—' 1 by tho **rosrcn~ 

tlon had not boon toJcon say be —on fkos tho statements of tho 

dofondant KUGLHl, transcript Goman pego 12697, Bngl.pogo 12647. 

To bo in n'TwTtlop to oak* quick decisions tho Vorstand finally 

dooldod in it* sooting of 16 S*pt«nhor 1938 (SI-1508U, 7och.212l) 

to charge 4 Vorstand meabers to *tudy tho question* which might arise 

from possible territorial change*. Concrete ooa*uro* were not discussed 

at that tine, which also j»y bo seen from tho lottor of tho dofondant 

VTSOa of 23/9/38, Exhibit 1C44, SI-3721, Voluao 51, page 116, which 

•how* that farbon wa* gonulnoly surprisod by tho appointment of 

Tarbon oxooutlve* a* commissioners. Apart fron thl* By .KUSH 



Cioein^-3rl<if 

In hi* personal interrogation do*crlbo* In detail the attltudo 

of tho Prager V8r«ln In thl* ccnnootlon (tran*oript °ornan pago 

10303, StV!l.po«o* 10168/69). 

On 23 S*ntMib«r 193«, n wook before tho Munich A*rca=ent 

wn* signed, »arban then *ugge*tod to tho Belch Ministry of 

Sconaalc* to appoint 2 cosai**lonor* for tho work* Aa*»l« and 

Talkonau, In cam territorial change* vml' rondor thl* necooaory. 

Tho lntoraat shown by tho mn Hayden fire, with which tho 

Tarton *uh*oquontly nado coreon cnu*o In thl* reaooct, alrondy hod 

roaultod In tho spring of 1930 in dl*cu**lon* with ogonclo* of tho 

liorsan Vohraacht, a* aay bn *«on froa tho ?ro*.Boo. HI-9161, Exhibit 

1106, Book 6-1, Ingl.pago Id. 

Tho affiant SDBCHX (tfoo.WGLSB 24, Exhibit 26, Book II, page l) 

otato* th't tho Horn arm Ooerlnr Merko Iwd already twdo tholr lrv- 

toront known. 

At thl* tloo other fisr* had alroady entered Into negotiation* 

with the ?rogor Voroln. Froa tho to*tlaonlo* of tho l“ro*.wltno**o* 

Carl Jrlodrlah MU2LL2B end DVCBACTC nay bo *onn that the ?r'w*or 

Voroln and tho Huotgora-Vorke had ontored into negotiation* for 

tho purpoan of affiliating tho work* *u**lg *hd Vnlkonau with tho 

Huotftor* work* or, a* wn* *ald by Woraook, to *nll th® tho work* 

(tranaorlpt pago 3449). They mi*t haw taken plaoo Toforo tho 

Munich Agroonent had boon alined boo u*o according to tho *tatonnnt* 

of Broracok tho oxocutlTo* of tho Voroln did not go to Au**lg anyaoro 

after thl* tine (transcript Orman pego 3515/16, °orraa ongo 

3497/90). Thl* show* that tho Voroln had rockonood with tho 

annexation of tho Sudotonlnnd and that they wore thonaelYO* of tho 

opinion that th«y could no longor aanagortho An**ig and 7*lkonau 

work* from Prague. Although tho intorest/pnrtio* w-ro actuatod 

by direr* notlro* it ai*t bo *ald that 

•) (HI 9632, Exhibit 1123, Vol.54, pago 167) A« rAy bo *onn from tho 

•tatoaent* of MUSLIM thoao negotiation* wero initiated In Au**lg, 



Closlng-^rlaf 
SDSL® 

tho sober observer* of the political situation for tho nost part 

concurred la their oolnion In regard to tho Ausslg and Falkonsu 

works. 

In hi* personal Interrogation the defondant gare the following 

roaaon* which ho think* induced ?arbon to Interest lt*olf In tho 

work* (transcript Oar-can page 12869, Fngl.page 12696)i Ho statod 

Farben would not hare *hown interest for tho two work* of tho Voroln, 

If It had not been for tho foot that d^stuff wa* being producod 

In tholr plant*. Abiotic* wore entertained to tho effect that 

tho cartol ngtoenent* with the Proger Vorsin concerning tho markot 

would be seriously endangered by tho appoaranoo of an outsldor. 

It wa* particularly «usnooted thstt tho factories night bo acquired 

by oirole* clo*e to the Fuehrer of the Sudeten Gnrcans, ** ® S L E I U 

(transcript Oeraan pego 12876, *nrl.oago 12626). ?hat tho Interest 

of Fnrbm'wn* Indeed nalnly eentprM on the dyestuff plant* of tho 

Voroln In Ausslg/Talkoaau nay bo *#on froa tho *'ros.I>oo. HI-4O16, 

Exhibit 110?, Voluro 54, page 39, In connection with the ■tntenonts 

of the dofondant KJOLffi, transcript Ooraan pego 12976, rmp.\.v^o 136P7, 

Another Important faot In thl* connection 1* that Farbon began 

to •'how Interest only aftor public opinion of the wholo -orld had 

occuplod Itsolf with tho Sudeten Oerann question and at « tlmo 

a *olutIon of the population problem began to take *hape In tho 

dlrootlon of an autoncey for, or a coaplnto separation of, tho 

Sudotoaland. 

^ho evldoaco loos not contain proof to tho effect that Farbon 

hod planned tho separation of tho Sudotonland by forco (page 29 

of the Prosecution's trial brief) but that Farbon had no oonnootlon* 

whatsoever with political events, that ?arbon took Its "prollnlnary 

stops" only at a tlao whon other flrns h*fl alroady appoarod on tho 

scono as sorlous coq?etltors. 
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ThorAfore ono cannot aerioualy naintaln that Tarbon had participated 

in any prelininary action*. Tho docunent* rathnr show that tho poli¬ 

tical evont* procedod Tartan'* econccic aoaauroe. 

If it had toes the intention of tho ?roeecutlon to adiud^o 

thl* buelnea* conduct of ?arbon in the liRht of aubaoauont ovonto 

a* a preparation for the war of nweaaion which wa* initlatod 

in 1939 they *hould haro furnished proof that the Auaal*; and ?nlkonau 

work* had boo* ac^iirod to further the ultinato objoctivo of a wt 

of aggro«*lon, n«aely for inetnneo to convort the output of tho vorke 

to product* aerrin* the purpo*o* of a war of aRgreealon. Tho ?ro*ocution 

va* not able to furnlah proof to thl* offect. during tho croa* oxnal- 

nation* they only.Introduced a docunont of tho defendant KU in 

•upport of thi* point (MI-15077, KxhlMt 2152), whloh *how* that 

after a vlalt by *tato roproaontatlvo* ho, a* the coaaiealonor of 

tho work*, had reported to tho Ueich Hiniatry of Zoononica. which 
wai hie osployor, that the Rovernoontal agoncloa oxpoctod hln to 

include aevoral war lsportant product* in hi* production prolan. 

In thl* connection ICO had stated during hi# P*raonnl interro¬ 

gation (tranacrlpt Oorean page 13182 and following, Jiwl.pago 1293‘‘) 

that thl* wa* an ordor iaaued by a govcrnsental agency for which "-rbon 

waa not roaponeiblo, thue confiminR agAln tho content* of tho letter. 

Apart frota thia, tho OTdera had not boon carried out alnco thoy woro 

conaidored to be unroaeonablo froo an econonio viewpoint. Mo proof 

hn* boon furnlahod to tho offset that aftor Ibrbon had acquired tho 

work*, the ol-nta warn euhaeeuontly converted by the von Hoyden 

firs to the mnu'acturo of eilitarlly ioportant product*, (trnna- 

oript Oerran pago 12906, Tngl.pago 12656). 

^xito apart free th« fact that tfco participation in tho prepara¬ 

tion for a war of awoeaion haa not bpen provod ao far it la furthoiv 

noro to bo *aid 
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Cio*ln<^rlof 

that there it not tho *ll«hto*t ovidenee that the defendant* had 

knowledge at tho fact that Hitler'■ plan* In regard to tho 

Sudotenli*id Involved the nrenamtlon for a war of a*£ro**lon. 

The following feet* proof that in regard to the event* which 

took place in tho fall of 1936 in C*ocho*lbvakia tho dofondant* 

tfonorally could not hero toon awnro of tho fact that It oonoarned 

a crlnlnal Invasion. 

Tho Prosecution ha* stated that tho annexation of tho Sudoton- 

land ha* toon doal*nated hjr the IKT a* a crlnlnal act. In connoctlon 

with tho orlnlnal Intent this *tatonent 1* of little inportnnoo. 

Thl* doo* not imply critlolan on the rerdlct of the IHT. In 1946 

tho IHT wa* In position to paa* Jud/pvmt on wnti which took 

pi'CO 8 year* proviou*ly. It could draw It* oonclualon* fron tho 

ovont* of 1939 and *ub*oqucnt developed *. It had accoa* to 

portlnont matortal to draw It* conelualon* fron tho event* of 1930, 

Thl* material wa* not available to tho contosporarle*. In order 

to bo In position to pa** Judrnent on tho contenporarlo* who 

took a hand In tho ovent* of 1936 In thl* way or other then only 

auch dovolopoont* may bo conaldorod a* woro known to pooplo living 

at that tine. It wn* not cenorally obvlou* to pooplo living in 1930 

that tho ovent* taking placo In tho ^udobonland vero a pert of Hitler1 

criminal plan*. Tho IKT did no*. *ay either, t)wt the evont* of that 

tloo must bo conaldorod individually a* crlnlnal act* and that 

thoy woro openly roco#pil*ablo a* *uch. Thoroforo It 1* an extraordi¬ 

narily Important factor for arriving at a verdict to conoldor how 

tho event* nro*ented lt*olf to the contosporarle* living In Gormnny 

at that tine. 



Cloaln«-3rief 

That the Sudoton Garaan problnr was not an Icaclnntlon but n real 

othtical probler vhloh had oxiatnd n»r alnco tho C««ohoalOTnkinn 

■ tato had boon founded la an natnbllahcd foot vhloh fron nnoxv: 

othor thln^a, nay bo aoon alao fron tha report which Lord 

HUHCIHA3 tad oubnlttod on 31 Scptn-bor 1938 to tho ln*llBh >lno 

Mlalator Chnri>orlnin, Doo.^UGL-'S 39, Exhibit 3O, Book II, p-*o 17, 

now thn altuatIon vaa lonkod at In tho aunrv'r of 1938 nay bn Boon 

froa tho roporta of tho C«och diplenntlo rnproarntatlrn to tho 

0*och Tomlin Minlatry, *>oc.XUGIZr. 28, Exhibit 29, Book II, p^o 9. 

On 29 Soptrobor 1938 tho a^rana/mt botvann thn 4 moot novora 

“inland, ?mnc», Italy and Gnrnany vaa aimed In Munich. Thla 

ngrcccont roproaontod a aolutlon of thn burning nthnlcal problona, 

Iho dofondnnta, who had no apodal knovlodftn ooncernin/: Hitl r'a 

pinna, cannot bn efolKoA with harlnr known that Hitlnr did not 

ihtond to koop tho a^roonnnt. Tho .oontenporarlea could Tory voll 

bn of thn onlninn "nd rwy hold thnao rleva ornn today, that tho 

"n/rllah and French atatoyn who had aimed thn a/rrenannt voro not 

nwnrn of It either. If tho iVoancutlon la of thn opinion that 

thn dnfnndmta poaanaand hnttor lnfomation they ahould h»ro 

prorod thla. Thn Proaroutlon haa not furnlahod thla proof. 
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Cloalne-3rlof 

III. 

In Count III of tho Indletoent tho Proaacutlon ha* oh<*r*od 

tho dofendanta with haring violated the prorltlona of tho Koffuo 

-“Uloo for Land 'arfarn and thn prowl*Iona of Control Council Ut* 

*0.10 hy comlttliv: net* of apoliationa during tho war In tho 

occuplod countrle*. Of tho onto* auhclttod to tho Court In tho 

Indiotoont thn ?arhnn*pnrte of *arban la inrolrod only In tho 

following! 

1, Poland 

2, Alaaco-Lorralno 

3, ^auco (francolor) 

Other caaoa of apoliationa do not cceo under oonaldorntlon •lcply 

for tho roneon that they do not oonc^rn tho Jerboa fnloa eoBhlno 

of afcioh -’r.Zu^lor wna a neahor and hia competence* wero not auch 

na to allow hln to Influence or doolde tho notlvitlea of othor 

Parhon a*onclo*. At to hia participation In thn ahove-eentlonod 

oronta tho following la to he polntod out: 

1» ? o 1 a n d 

The Proaecution hat lntroduoed no docusont fron which It may 

bo Boon that Dr.KUOLEB had takon an aotlre part In tho natter of 

tho ?ollah dyo faotorlea. Hit name doe a not appear In any of tho 

docunonta. ^urln* tho croat-oxar.lnatlon of the defendant Kaofllcor, 

Bxh.3003 HI 3969 haa hoon Introduced which la a reoort of a nortior 

of tho VI-0 ("nfh«n'B nelltloal ocononlo policy departnent) In 

3orlln, nddmaaod to TV.nj&ra.IV report cont-lned infernatlon 

oonc^rnln#: a conroraatlcn with the official of tho Hinlatry of 

Soonoolc*. Hoffmann, <iiito no-rt free tho foot th-t thla letter 

doea not allow the conclualon to he drawn that EUGLSl had ooouplod 

hlmaelf with tho nattor of tho i’oliah dyo faotarlaa. 



Cloain«»-3riof 

iST-ITfr 

Ij. KUiiiaa in hi* poraonal interrogation cIto* a credible expla¬ 

nation to the effoct that it had happenod quite often that letter* 

woro nddroaaed to the Dlroktlonaankretarlat of tho aalea coobino. 

If tho aendera did not know the proper peraon handling tho mttor 

(tranacript Parson p.-v*e 12952, -n*l.pi*o 12669). *ha Proaocution 

h ta Introduced -oc. -fl 15239, Sohlhlt 2151 during the croaa-oxnnina¬ 

tion. It conoorna a report of Dr. laUCX, which haa boon doalt with 

already in thla oloain* brief on pa/^> 3. Inference ia reapoctfully 

nado to tho atateoenta there. In any cnao proof haa bran fumiahed 

by tho toatlaony of tho "it »•* SC-VAB, tranacript Oeman piwM 6190, 

Enrl.pnfto 6134, particularly in connection with the affidavit 

of Dr. OF.CEO PiBOK, Doc.INGLTi 61, Exhibit 62, Supploornt to Book I, 

that tho atatonenta of during tho oroaa-exanin-.tion ->rrood 

with the faot that tho nonber of tho Direktlonaabtellune:, SCItTtT, 

wna not aubordinatod to hln for mttnra cone-min* Poland, and 

Alaace-Lorralne, tranacrlot Oeraan na«e 13035, Pcvl.oa/^J 12784, 

2> Alaaco-I'orraine. 

Since the Proaocution wna not able to produce docuoont* in 

tho net tor Muehlhnuaen in «4iioh tho naao of Dr.XUGLSQ appear* 

and aa thoy woro not abl« to prow in any other way hia partici¬ 

pation in tho tranaactiona there, robuttal evidence in thi* reapoot 

la not noceaaary. 

3. Prance (Franco!or) 

It la not noooaaery within tho acopo of thia cloaitv* briof in 

tho int-reat of Dr.IHJ0U3I to **» into tho >*otalle of the JYancolor 

tranaaotion, aa thia tranaaotion will bo thoroughly 
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Clo«iru*-3rl**f 

doalt with la the cloaltvr brief for th& defense of VCS SCHH1TZLZQ. 

Concerning the nnrticlattice of Dr.^GLHl tho Prosecution hne 

eubalttcd tho Exhibit! 1341, HI 6939, Voluao 57, pru-o 31, 1242, 

HI 792, Voluao 57, pyn 49. An objection hn« boon ralaod e^ainat 

tho first Boatl-mod exhibit (transoript Goraan new 2794, Snrl.oa^o 

2707), This docueont is a report ooncornln^ a trip of aoTeral Carbon 

ozooutlroa to Parle In tho fall of 1940, »r#nWLSa also took part 

In thla trip, Tho report la not si«:nod and doea not Of ntaln any other 

roforonooa aa to hla origin. An affidavit of Dr. lnoludod 

In tho *roa,Vol.Ho,57 under HI lOfiOC for tho purpoao of Identifying 

thla report,haa not boon Introduced by tho 1'roeocutlon. Considerable 

doubta concerning tho authenticity of thla rroort oxlat, wMoh aro 

woll-foundod for tho mason that tho prosecution was not ablo to 

obtain an Identification by tho allowed author, Dr.TEEKAAB, although 

tho lattor Mia dotalnod aa a wltnoes In tne Hurosberg Jail during 

tho flrat a lx nontha of thla ttlal. Ottor doubta against thla 

report roault fron tho fact that according to tho atatonont of Or, 

OitCCiKL, who vna on thla trip, tmnacrlpt Oernan o-*g* 13073, Ejv*1. 

pa*o 11C56/6, tho participants on thla trip did not oondtot tho 

negotiation Jointly, therefore tho report of Torhrnr nuet bo con- 

aldored aa being partly baaod on hearsay only, -ho doubta ontor- 

tolnod by 3r, KUGIEII concerning tho authenticity of thr doounont 

rognrdloaa of Exhibit 1242, HI 792, 7oluao 37, P'W' 49, nay bo 

obtained froa hla Interrogation (tmnacrlpt Gernan pago 12966, 

’’n'tl.n'V'O 126°3) . 
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Closing-Brief 

. ;a?.ogp_ 

Slncn thn p-rtlcleonts co this trip h«d only negotiated with Goman 

wwioloa la franco, those ne/yvtlatlons do not furnish proof that 

prossuro whs holrv: brought to h«ar on any french -orernaontal 

agencies. Ho proof has boon furnished oith-r that those negotiations 

had roporcusoicr.0 entho francolor transactions. Apart frnn this thoro 

is no roason to essuso that farben *crstand nerfrnrs who — ns nay ho 

soon fron subsequent doouaonts — had themselves conducted tho nego¬ 

tiations in the franco lor transaction, wuld havo chosen one of their 

subordinates to establish th« first contacts. 

In the diroot negotiations with the french partners of tho 

fr-noolor transactions 3r, BKJIS novor acted independently hut 

only in cocpany with his superior Vorstand no-tiers, Harr VCH SCXHITZLSR 

and Herr T*B M22lt and partly in coctson with 3 other fnrben oxocutlvos, 

nanoly ICUE.'*T2i, SC:3iT and ( *1 6949, Exhibit 1359, Voiuao 59, 

pa«o 1, HI 6950, Exhibit 1363, Voiuao 5", 11, HI 6737, Exhibit 1246, 

Voiuao 57, n*v:o 77), 

Ir, UUOLTl hinsolf stated during his interre/cation (trnnooript 

Gorman pa«o 12965, Sn.?l,pp«0 12671-2, and Goman po^o 12961, "nrl, 

pa«o 12677) that ho had participated in the negotiations in his 

capacity as heart of farben's ^lrektlonsabtellunr and ttnt he had tho 

sane functions for the corDorclal seotor as ?r. SOiUSS had for tho 

toohnlcnl s«otor and 'V.:3JErm far the legal socter. He fubtherraoro 

statod that it was not up to Mn to render any decisions, bttt that 

in tho final analysis tho responsibilities for deeiolons‘,rstiod 

with tho vorstand nenbors, wh!ch a^roos with tho sta tenants of tho 

dofondant Br. TER KSJR, HI 6735, Exhibit 1257, Voluoo 5", wo 123. 

*n this document, an affidavit, Herr KS31 stated:" The entire 

froncolor no^tlations wero conducted by Horr V® SC-HITZLZT. *nd 

myoolf*. 



clo*ln*-5rinf 
mar.tp 

Moreover, '->t. aHOLET. did not cwr» on negotiation* concerning tho 

transaction with tho Mini* try of "■eononle* (transcript Oornan pago 

1296T, Eturl.pago 12674). Proof that ho h«d acted indnpondontly 

or that ho hod oarrled on negotiation* lndrftandently hn* not boon 

furnished by tho Prosecution. It cannot bn aeon free any documents 

of tho Pro*routIon nithor on what port* of the negotiations or 

on *«hnt nnrt* of the contraot work he oerhans hod axortod diroot 

lnfluonco. 

In vlow of tho foot that Sr.XUOLEl hod oarticlnntod In tho 

negotiations only a* an export nnd In oonslden'tlon of tho above 

bn*lo statononts concerning hi* ro*pon*lblllty n* northar of PaTbon's 

*>irolctlonsabt«llung eonclusivo proof ho* not boon furnlthnd n* to 

hi* notlTO participation In this tran*aotlon or a* to hi* rospoi*. 

•lblllty for It. In addition I should llfco to rofor to tho fact 

that : r, KUODT., n* ray bo *oon fros HI Exhibit 1286, voluno 

60, pego 69, which oontaln* tho *tatuto* of tha comoratlon, 

subsequently was not a nenbor of Proncolor's Auf*lcht*rat, 3«thorf 

ho wn* a nonbor/tho Ccclto Ceatorcl*!, which VM attoohod to tho 

Con*oll d'Adminlftratlon a* an advisory organ (transcript 

po,^) 12961, Engl.pogo 12677), Thl* foot rovoal* hi* position In thl* 

connection. 

• m 

M* hereby cortlfy that wo aro duly appolntod translator* for tho Oarnan 
nnd English languages ■»nd that tho ehevo 1* a truo and correct trans¬ 
lation of Closing -,riof Kapler. 

*’<VT* 1 - 10 

J. feinannn 
WO Ho. 35 270 

'ago* 11-29 
C. Lnuonor 
STO Ho. 20 123 

Huronbcrg, 10 Juno 1940 





for tho Do fondant Carl Ludwl* LUJTZVSCELAMSR 

■abalttod 

to tho Military tribunal fo. TI. luornbor* 

by Dr. Hano PRIBILLA 
Attoraoy-at-lav 



TTdAL ZKISF L'.DTEKSCELVEQER 

i)ij joaition 

Winning b°t fafle 

Ad personam. 

1. Professional ond scientific earner. 1 1 

2, Professional work 2 1 

3« Hla profeeaionnl ethics 3 

U. Hla attitude towards rollgen and towards 
racial p.-obleM, especially hla attitude 
towards Jews 

5. Ho waa not interested In politico, ho 
was not a national socialist 5 

6. Loader of tho Amount Industry 6 

? 

3 

3 

a 

To Count 1 of the Inilctccnt. 

Preparation of a 7.dr -f ...xrosslon. 

1. Opposition agoinot cothcds of vic lcncd especially 
war. • 7 

2. Air raid protection Debilitation plana, 
production 8 

/ 

3. Professor LAUTEHSCKL'.EGFR1 a inc rrect 
stotcconts concominc tho production 
at Hcochst 9 

To Ciunt 2 of tho Indlctoont 

Plunder and Spoliation. 

U 

5 

5 

1. All chargos against Hnochat and tho 'Jri ngnuwcrko 
ore unfounded. 10 5 

2. Professor L>ITTEHSCHL JX3E: had nathinr to do 
with tho 1AG rrcssburg U 6 



TRIAL raiKF UDTENiECER 
Tiipoaitirn 

Tp Gcpnt 3 of the Indietacntj 

Nusber 

Slavery and 1*333 Hurler. 

01 war ai 
of foroign workers and 
the Hoechst rJani end at 

12A3 

l.Treatnent of the foroicn workers and 
prisoncrs-of-w3r 

2. Incorrect stetonents of ZVofoas-r Lautcn- 
schlaocor In his affidavit of 26 Kcrdh 19*7 UiA5 

D. Radical Exporlr-cnts. 

I« Uorburr Working Circle 

la Epidoaic of dysentery ot tho concen¬ 
tration carp Juchcnwald ot the turn 
of tho year 1939AO 

2. Ccnfcronco ot tho Roich Hiniatry fjr 
tho Interior in berlin on 29 Jcco^bcr 

19!:1 
• 

3. Shipments of typhus vaccine to tho 
concentration comp buchtnwold ("froo 

of chargo": Ho. 21, auspicious that 
only 30 d oao so a woro sh±pp6d for'tests; 
No. 21, "boxes an! packages"; Ito. 22 
"Camouflage"; No. 23, Expcrinontal 

sorias I; No. 2U, rf°«3cution exhibit 

2259: No. 25) 

17A9 

Jj. Inform tic n to the Shrine »orko cone amine 
the results of the cooperative typhus caccino 

tosts 26/27 16-17 
• 

(Report Urugowsky'a of 5 Mny 19h2, 1k>. 26, 
3IETZSCH: 'very disappointed"{ No. 27) 

5. Incorrect presentations and argument"tions 

in the trial briof of the prosecution, ;a rt 
HI. No. 119-122 28-31 . 17-21 

(FoiOon dees not inquire about the results witnin 
two norths after delivery; No. 26, inspection' 

of the production work of the Pehrineworke No. 
29# "wanting", nevertheless noro tests are 
wnontly wonted: No. 30 Kogan reports: No. 31.) 
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SBEX _'JE? L-UTHSCHI^KEi 

dispjaiticn 

Running No. rage 

6. Professor Lialing's meeting with 
At. DOC in Kay 191*2 32 21-23 

7. Typhus vaccine experimental 
series No. 7, 33 23 

•8. Tests with yellow fever 
vaccine 3b-35 2b-25 

9. High teat immunization with 
FRENKEL vaccine 36-38 2>27 

■ID. Typhus vaccine experimental 
series IV. 39 27 

11. rrotective vaccinetion of 
prisoners- .f-war and Djs tern 

Morkora at farburr in the 
auexser of 19Lb bo 27 

II. Hocchat 7.\>rk Circle. 
• 

1. Invention of the vaccino free tho 
acridine soriea 
a) animal cx; orinenta bl 28 

b) clinical tests-experimants 
on the tostor- "directivea"- 

curatlvo successes 

b2-*6 2^2 

2, Tho collaboration of tho Nouro- 
logical Clinic of tho Frankfurt 
Univoraity, of ,r. lirugrwsky, 
:>r, jDG and lr. VETTEH as 
tostora of tho typhus roaody 

3582 b7-*9 32-3b 

3. Dr. .IDG 
0) Tho time until his visit at 

Koochst 
(No knowledge about testa 

50-5b 3b-37 

at'tho concentration car:ps 
Ho. 50, 51 
instruction jr. DIKJ'ajearly 
casesi So. 52, prosecution 

trial brief part III. No. 128» 

So. 53 Invitation Ttr. HKJ'a No. 5b). 

b) ."Jr, DIJC's visit st freehat on 

lix April 19b3 55-58 
C-IfG was (incapable and unscien¬ 
tific j No. 55 "induced infection0! 
Hoi 56, ~ir. DUO'S publication! 
No. 57.) 

37-bl 



o) .*ip« DING'? ellalivtlon es a 
teator 

io) Ircof fop hla elimination 
(index card H-ven and Dine* 

Bo. 60j Dr, ,ine»3 letter 
of 11 July 19'li t> Kcechstj 
N . 60; <r. Karen's b-^k 

■The SS State" i Ho. 60) 

bb) Untenable are»cntnti'>n of tho 

prosecution in ita trial brief 
part in. No. 135 

(experimental series 2U April 
l^ii3« No. 61; Dr. ..ober to 

FYofossor Lielinj on 19 A,.ril 
19h3t No. 61; shipnente os 
fnvorx No. 62, 63; <r. ,inc 
and ,.r. Urugctrstyt No. 6^-67 

d) Hoochst had no Inoirloc’gQ of '<r. :>in«;*s 
crises 

(cood offccts of tho proparetlmit 
to. 68 "strictly'c nffontirl* 
and "secrot": N . 69; no reports 

indicating that tests woro'nndo 
in concentration campsi Hr, 70) 

o) Othor docunent® n the time after Dr. 
visit at K ochot 71 

(Dr. ttsb«r was not at tho c:nccn- 
trotlcn enrip duchonwaldi .Jo. 72 

he did not study zinc's notorial 
on his testei Flo. 73J infcrnati.n 
Dr. i.'obor's" through Irofosscr 

Dialing i No. 7U) 

It. Hitr- acridine preparations for tho Do bring 

Institute at Loaber,’ 75- 

5. Dr. Vottor 

a) Teats on persons sufferine fp-n 
typhus 77. 

b) tho treatment of tuberculosis 
patients ’ 83- 

(curative successes: H . 83; 
draft of the publication of Dr. 
Vottori N?. 81*) 
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EiL-j. Z.11W wnasaju&m 
disposition 

running no. ; 

III. Linita of resT-'nsibilitv 
r.'at Hcechsi'-L 85-87 
2. at Marburc 86-93 

3. at lonberc 9i*-97 

C. Auschwitz 

esaor Lautonachlaccer ns novor 
ho Dim? plant or concentration 
of Auschwitz * • -S0 

afinito rusars ob'ut yssincs ot 
Auachwitz-nrkonau 99 

To Count 5 oC tho IndlcUont 
Oomcn Plan nJ C ns; ir.-.cy 

1. In thtf Worstsnd sal Toctclccl 0-n=ittoo 
Profoasor loutonachlacjtr ropresontod only 
his ai'ocial fiolda of work 100 65-46 

2. Tho ncobors of the V-ct/nd hoc! only 
0 goncral idoa of tho f:\clds cf 
work of thoir collco«us.i 101 

3. Tho aoao geos for tho cotbors 
of tho Tochnicol Cesaittoo 102 



(Cep at Kplscuht, ECdcn 

1. Professional and scientific carren 
(Hl-fiOOl*, Exhibit 307, Jcc'udont Cook 8I4, Relish yogo 8,9, 
Geiran page 13, 1$) 

1910 final examination as a phoroacistj 

1912 final oxanliatlon free the craduote school of engineering, 

exaainaticn of the Chcaists' .’.ssociatlonj 

1913 doctor's (10(7*00 in c hen is try (!«•. Ing,)j 

1919 Medical Stato Board end doctor's degree in nodicino (U.J.)j 
Polytechnical Institute in Karloruhoi v'.nin lcgotxJi for 
phwrnaceutical chcelstryj 
director of tto phorrsccutical Institute of the univorsity 

of Grelfowald; 

1920 rocolvod tho tltlo of professor; Jolnod t'n dyo works et 
Koochst 

1921 received liceiso ca a physiclrn; 
professor ot tho univorslt7 of rYonkfurt ; 

1938 director of the plant nt Hcochot and of tho plant ccnbino 

daingauwerko. 

2. Professional work 

irofossor Lautonschlaogor had o llfo of untirij g industry 

in tho service of science. Huaorcus rorld-ronownod lrugs wero 

discovered and dovclopcd ualor his direction. The *unbor of 

scientific pepors rogiutcrod at tho Hccchot plant concerning 

tho drops dovolopod under bis direction cnounts to nary thousand. 

(Lau Hocmcnt 1, Exhibit 17, Bccuaont Book I, English pogo 1, 
and following, Ooroon pogc 1 arel follwing) 

(Lau Doemont 2, Exhibit 18, ixeusent Ifcck I, English pogo 6, 

Goman jxigo 6)* 

Mn 
The University of Inrburg awardod/the diplcoa of an honorary 

sonotor "in recognition of his scientific work in tho fiold of 

chccistrv and pharvicolofy as well as of tho generous pren^tien 



TftI~L artlEP L.UTKBCHL£GErt 

3» Hla professional ethicsi 

rrofessoe Lautenaohll -or 1 ip cxtrcnoly conscientious and has 

a high noral opini.-n of his profossictii 

He wee a real scholar who dovoted his lifo conplotoly to 

his work. 

(Transcript 2J; March,19l*8, English pogo 9966, Gornan pago 101o2) 
(Lau Docvcont Hi, Exhibit Be. 29, >cvr-cnt Book I, English 
page 37, Goman pago 37) 

(Lau ^ocuaent 17, Exhibit Bo. 32, Document Beck I, English 
I«ge US, Gorman pigo Ji5). 

Ho is the prototype of a conscientious scholar full of tho highost 

ideals. 

(Lau Docucent 3, Exhibit Ko. 19, Bcciccnt Dook I, English 
page 9, Ocman pago 9). 

Ho is a nan with an open uini for tho world, with noblo principles 

and a great sonso of responsibility. 

(Lou .dement Mo. 5, Exhibit Ho. 21. Dccu.ont Do ok I, English 

pago 13, Goman pago 13 fic. 2) 
(Lau Docmcnt Bo. 7, Exhibit Ho. 23, Docunont Dook I, English 

pago 16, Goman pago 18). 

Ho shews a dofinito sonso of responsibility towards nan and boost. 

(Lou Docinont 1, Exhibit No. 17, Dccucont Book I, English r*»eo 
U, Ocman pago li). 

Ho always pn-vod a very great const of responsibility and a strong 

sense of duty. 

(Lou Docinent 9» Dchibit Ny. 25, Bccucont Dook I, English 
P<»e*> 23, Gemen pngo 23.) 

% 

His conscientiousness os a physician is oxcnplcry. 

(Transcript of 8 April 19l»8, English page 10839, Gornan 
pago 11026). 

His conscientiousness was almost exaggerated. 

(Lau “Kcunent 51, Exhibit SU, Docuacnt Book III, English 
page 60, Gorman page 60)- 

His noral attitude towards his profession was to 3orvo and to help 

peoplo. The idea that coo could cosait. a crino against tho hoolfb 

or the life of a fellow huian cr perrit the comission of such 

a crine was conpletoly boyonJ his inagination. . 

(Lau Document 11, Exhibit Ho. 27, ;/ocmont Dook I, English 
page 28, Goman page 28, figure U)» 
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Goman pago 27V 

Evidence for his friendly and holpful attituio towards Jews: 

(Lou doc»ncnt 5, exhibit 21, docinont book I, English pago 13/Hi, 
Qoman page 13/Ui, fig. h) 

(Lau document 6. oxhibit 22, docunont book I, English pago 15, 
Goman pago 15; 

(Lau docxioont 7, oxhibit 23, docunont book I, English pago 17, 
Goman page 17) 

(Lau docunont 6. oxhibit 2Jj, docunont book I, English pago 20, 
Ooman pago 20) 

(Lau document 9. oxhibit 25, docunont book I, English pago 22, 
Goman page 22) 

(Lau docxxaont 10, oxhibit 26, docunont book I, Enjliah pogo 25, 
Goman page 25) 

(lk,ERI£DJ dacuncnt L, oxhibit 97, document book V, English 
pacta 29 and 35, Goman .agon 29 and 35)' 

5. 5« Ho wus not intorented in politics, ho was not a national 

socialist. 

rrofossor LUTTEhSCHIAIEEU was not intorostod in politico. 

(Lau docicont 9, oxhibit 25, dccirxmt book I, English .ago 
22, Goman page 22). 

For hln research vaa a world to rhich tho other sphoros of 

civilisation especially tho world of politics had no access. 

(Lau document 1, oxhibit 17, docunont book I, English pogo 3, 
Goman page 3)* 

llo Joinod tho NSDf.i in 1938 in connection with his appointuont ao 

busino3s nonogor of tho Rocchst plant, bcccuso ho was urged to do 

so by tho Gauloitor. Tho problcn was to prevent that a nan who 

would only listen to tho ordora of H>c Farfrwas nado business 

nanager, which fact would have bocn dotrlnontal to tho ;ilant and 

the cnployccs. rrofossor IAU09fSCHI/JIQEB did not hold any rank or 
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office in the lUrty, 

(in 8001*, exhibit 307, dccunont book El*, togiieh page U. 
Goruan jage ^7)- 

Thoro arc mneroua oxsaplce proving that l'rofoss- r WUTH.'SOHIAKER 

waa not a national socialist cither in his nlrd or in his actions: 

(Iau docuncnt I*. exhibit 20, document book I, English pace 11, 
German page 11) 

(Lau docuncnt 5, exhibit 21, docuacnt book I, English pago 1", 
Goman pago 13, fig. 3) 

(Lau docuaont 9, Exhibit 25, document book I, English pago 22, 
Geroan pago 22) 

(Lau dconsent 11, oxhibit 27, docu.lent book I, English .ago 27, 
Goman page 27, fig. 2) 

(lau docuncnt 13, oxhibit 28, dooincnt book I, English pago 33, 
Goman pago 33) 

(lau document 16, oxhibit 31, docuncnt book I, English pago 1*3, 
Goman page U3, fig, 3) 

(Lau docuncnt 19, oxhibit 3l», docirant bock 1, English poso Ij8, 
Goruan ‘.ago 1*0) 

(Lau docuncnt 20, exhibit 35, docuncnt book I, English pago 1*9, 
Geman pago 1*9)# 

6, 6. Loedor of tho Amonent Industry. 

The title of a leaf’.or of the omanont industry which was bo- 

stowed on hin in 191*2 was not a political honor. It res conforrod on 

hin in recognition of his re so arch work in tho phanacoutlcol fiold. 

Thoro was no obligation attached to tl» bestowing of this title. 

Hoithor tho Hocchst plant nor tho other plants of tho plant ccrbino 

'taijigauwcrkc rccolvod any special support or any rewards fren the 

Party. 

(HI 8001*, oxhibit 307, docuncnt book 81*, Bvglioh pa33 11/12, 
Goman pago 18, fig. 8 and 7, last paragraph). 

To Count 1 of tho Indictnont. 

Pro;aration of a Mar of Aggression. 

7. 1. Opposition against methods of violonco especially war. 

Profoosor L.'DTEMSCKL’JJjEi op.osod the violent nothods of tho 

Nazis ar.d opposed war* He was for fron iaagining in advanco tho out¬ 

break of the second world war. 

(Lau docuaont 1*. exhibit 20, dccuaont book I, English pago 11, 
Germn pago 11) 

(Lau docuncnt 15, oxhibit 30, dc-cuncnt book I, English page 39, 

Goman page 39, fi£. 1) 

- 1* - 
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(Lau document 21, exhibit 36, docunant book I. English pogo $1, 
Goman pago 51) 

(Lau document 22, exhibit 37, docuacnt book I, English ;»go 53, 
Goijun page 53) 

(LaA document 23, exhibit 38. document book I. English pago 55, 
Goxrxm page 55), 1 

P« 2. Air raid protection, robilisatlon plana, production. 

Tho defendant JAEHIE was Professor lAUmSCHZABBS&'a doputy in 

tho nanagenent of tho Hocchot plant and tho plant conblno ’loingau- 

worke. Cith rocard to thia fact ry proaentation of ovidonco for 

the defendant JAZHMB deals with all charges of tho prosecution 

against tho plant canarjenont of Hoochst in tho fiold of allogod 

preparations for tho war (air raid protection, nobllimtlon plans 

and production). Everything ccnnoc.tod with thia point is contained 

in ny proBontation of ovidonco to count 1 of tho indictnont, 

paragraph II c) and d) end ParaGraph III, popes l6-2h of ny trial 

brief for JAEHKS, to which I on referring horowith. 

9. 3. Professor LUTTEJSGIL’.xEEri's incorrect statoaonts concerning 

tho production at Hoochst. 

Professor L'.UIE?!SCHULDST!1 o stateaont that about U0£ of tho 

production of tho Hoochst .lent was oxolusivoly for arvmont 

purposes, 

(HI 61*15, oxhibit 1351# decuncnt book 6?, English pago 119, 
Goraan pago 150) 

is objoctivoly incorrect. I an roforring to tho presentation of 

evidence in tho trial brief JAEHKE to cornt 1 of tho indictnont, 

paragraph III, pogoa 19 and following. 

To Count 2 of tho Iix'-ictoont. 

ilundor and Spoliation. 

10. 1, All chargos against Hocchat and tho liaingauworko arc un¬ 

founded. 

In 03 far as the Hoochst plant and the other l-aingauworko are 

included in this count of tho indictnont, I an also referring to tho 

prosontation of evidence in the trial brief for JAEHK to count 2 of 

the indictnont, pages 28 and fall owing. 

-5- 
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11. 2. Professor XAUIKKSCHL'JSGER had nothing to do with the ZttG 

•T033hurc. 

According to prosecution dccuncnt 

HI W89, exhibit 1Q56, docuocnfc book 53, English 63, 
Gcroan pego 09 

the ccoaorcial ccoaittco accepted on 11 Korccber 1930 the following 

resolution of the South East Europo Ceexsitteo: 

"In ogroonont with Dudnpost tho following are to bo newly 

dieted to tho Vonmltungsrat: 

... and *‘rofCB3or Dr. XAUTHI8CHLVEQER1• 

hlth regard to this statement Dr. K US IKE, who was a renbor of tho 

Vorwaltungsrat of tho MG rrcssburg doc la rod that iVofossor 

IAUTENSCHIAEQBt1 s nano got into these ninutos by --istako, bocauao 

as a physician Professor LUTTEHSCHUSint had nothing to do with 

Prossburg. Nobody ever thought of dee ting ."rofosBor IA IFTEHSC HIAB3QI 

into tho Vcrwaltungsrot. 

(Transcript of 31 "-arch 19k8, English pago 10226, Oonaan pego 

10362/3). 

To Count 3 of tho Indietjont. 

Slavery and :!aca iixrdor. 

A. Ep-ployaont of foreign werkerr and prisoners of war at the Hoochst 

plant and at tho P-aineaxmorko. 

12. 1. Treatoont of tho foreign oorkors and prisoners of war. 

Tho trial brief for JASCE contains a detailed presentation 

of evidence concerning tho treatment of foreign workers and 

prisoners of war at tho Hoochst plant ond at tho Ilaijtaurorko. I 

an referring to this brief to the full extent. 

(Tidal brief JA22JL to count 2 of tho indietoent, paragraph II, 
Goman pages UO-SU) 

6 



13* Furthemorc J refer to the various tcatlnonioa of witnes *ca 

explaining Professor IAUTKNSCHL'JJjET.'b attitude tornjtto the 

pcoblcc of foreign workors arri prisoners of war. jYofcpoor IAUTEM- 

SCnZABHB felt personally rcs.-onslLJo for tho wolf arc of the foreign 

workers and prisoners of war; aany suggestions for tho lnprovcnont 

of thoir fate originated with hla. 

(Trroscrlpt of 2 Pobruary 191*3, Q^.liah ..ago 9Jhh and 996C, 
Goman ;*xge 10061 and 1010U) 

(Lau dccvBicnt 11, exhibit 27, docuncnt book Z, English pago 
28, Goman pago 2G) 

(Lau docuncnt 13, exhibit 28, docuzont book I, English .taro 33, 

Goman pago 33) 
(Lau dociacnt U*, exhibit 29, docictcnt book I, English pa go 35, 
Goman pago 35) 
(Lau docuTent 15, oxhibit 30, docuncnt bock I, English i«gr 
39/hO, Goman pago 39/1*0, fig. 2) 

(Lau docuncnt 16, oxhibit 31, document book 1, English pago 
1*1-1*3, Goman j«gc U1-U3) 

(Lau docincnt 17, exhibit 32, eh cuncnt book I, Stilish pago 

1*5, Goman pago 1*5) 
(lau docuncnt 37, oxhibit 1*0, dccirjent book III, English pago 
7/6, Goman pago 7/6), 

2. Incorrect statements of irofossor L'.UTEKSCHLiEGEIi in hio 

affidavit of 26 : larch 191*7. 

i'rofessor LMJTEJJSaiLVtEER doolarod in his affidavit of 26 

‘•arch 191*7 . 

(NI 61*15, exhibit 1356, docucent book 69, English jago lli*, 

^iban pago li*5, fie* 3) 

that ho and director JAEHI2 woro positively inclinod towards tho 

suggostion to cnplcy foreign workers at Hocclist. 

bith regard to this statement blroctor JAEX2 tostifiod the 

following in tho witnoss stands Tho authorities had assigned to 

Uocchst a production quota which, the plant was not able to ful¬ 

fill on account of tho nice reus inductions into nilltaxy scrvloo 

This caused cooplaints on tho port of tho authorities, -hen tho 

netra wore pas sod that Hocchst was going to receive seen foreign 

workersf it looked os if tho situation with regard to tho 

production night somehow casa up which fact was nost wolccoo. 

(Transcript 21* '.larch 191*8, Elfish ;ugo 993U, Gemon pogo 10070) 
Prof oas or IAOTKiSCilL'iEGKt's statement nust under no c ire instances 
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to exploit the foreign worker* who were pocctod to croc* 

15. In the affidavit which I just uentionod iYofesaon ZAUTEHSC lAEOSt 

Stated, referring to allodgodljr larco airtaaent produc^lorj of the 

Hoochat plant, that tho prisoners of war wore enployod in that 

arnanont production in violation of international obligations. 

(NI 61*15, exhibit 1358, docuncnt book 6?, English pago 119/20, 
Ooroan ;xigo 150, Ho. 15), 

Sinco the statenent about tho araarent production of Hoochst and 

of tho llaingauwcricc is incorrect (sec ruining mribor 9) it was not 

pcasiblo that prisoners of war were or-ployod there contrary to 

regulations* For this reason Irofcsaor LUTTEHSCHIAIBHl's statenent 

is irrelevant. 

D. Nodical Exporinonts. 

I* Uarburg ■■orielnc cirelo. 

16. 1. Epidcnic of dysontexy at tho concentration conp ‘.Xichonwald 

at tho turn of tho yoar 1939A0* 

The prosocution aulxiittod docmcnt 

HI 12176, oxhibit 1603, docuncnt book Gl*, English jngo 25-28, 

Goman pago 36-4*2 

"In order to prove that tho initiatlvo for trying out tho products 

in tho concentration can,* originated at tho -ohring TTorito of 

Farben and that, in 19U0, tho Behring Uorko wore aware of tho fact 

that buohcnwald was a concentration conp and that prisonors were 

to bo used for tho experiments". 

(Transcript 2U November 19l*7, English page 1*236/7, Gcroan pogo 

U265/66). 

This argumentation is incorrect. 

The witnoss Dr. DEMTTZ stated: 

a) At the turn of tho year 1939/fcO tho Dchring uorkc sent n-no 

dyscntoiy vaccino to tho concentration oan? Duchornmld 

- o - 



In order to eoebat an opidmic of dp-stenteiy which had brokon 

out there. 

b) It was a yacclno which raa used everywhere and ftlpo a non 

vaccine which had, however, already boon testod* 

c) this ncana that tho vcccino was not tried out at tho con- 

centra tion carp Duchenwald but waa practically appliod# 

d) A blood teat is not a "tost" in the technical sense of tho 
• 

word but is nado in order to establish tho protective effect of tho 

vaccination. Tho sane process is used Conover on ondosed circle 

of persons can bo exanined with subcoquont soroologiool cxanlnationj 

o) tho request of tho canp physician to troat the na to rial of 

figures os secret and confidential was basod on tho wish not to 

lot tl» public know anything about infooticus disoosos. Socrocy 

is custonory in all eases of opidoniosj 

(transcript of C April 19li8, English ;'Cgo 10l>31-3h)< — 

2. Conforcnco at tho Uolok Ministry for tho interior in Sorlin 

on 29 Doccnbor 19hl« 

Tho prosecution claiaa that tho luchomnld experiments with 

typhus vaccine of tho bolvring Iforico were initiated at tho con- 

foronco at tho Tcich :ilniatry for tho Interior on 29 Doconbcr 

19hl. It claims tho following: 

a) Dri DEQJITZ had to do on"advcrtising-Job" on tho vacolno 

dorivinc fron chockcn eggs of tho 'Jehring. '..crico, 

b) Ocroany proper was f rco of ty. hus to a great extent j 

c) a "plan for the oxpcrlnonts was arranged with Dr. 

imUQCiSKX" 

d) IJr. IE WITZ supposedly wanted to proparc tho vaccino 

tho present fora and in double strength for this experiment 
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and was supposed to contact Dr. ICttB-TrSCTj 

(trial brief of tho proeceution, part in. Ho. *0?), 

Contrary tp giif I jant to ptatcj 

at a) everyday usago of tho ward "advertising0 ia tho 

pointing out of spocial advantages. Dr. IfiOilTZ did not do that. 

Ho was convincod that tho lico vaccino was the boat vacclno agr Inst 

typhus. 

(transcript 0 April 191*0, English pago 10933, Goman pago 
10951/52) 

It was the aciontific duty of tho Zohrlng '..erko to includo the ogg 

vaccine into tho comparative investigations, 

(transcript 8 April 19UG, English pace 10801*, Ocraan pago 10952) 
(tronscirpt 8 April 191*0, English poco 1081*0, Ocnan pago 11037)/ 

Goqidos, the snail quantities that wore produced wore prohibitive 

to any advertising. 

(Iau docuncnt 25, exhibit 3, docir^ont book II, English jago 0, 
Goman r«CO 3) 

(Lnu docinont 26, exhibit 1*, docxrxnt book II, English pago 10, 
Goman i<agc 10) 

at_b) Goronny pro.'cr too not froo of typhus and thorc wore 

no indications that thoro vero no ccsos of typhus at tho con¬ 

centration cor$> i’.uchcnnald art’ its vicinityj 

(tronocrlpt 8 April 191*0, English pago 10o0l*/5, Goman page 1^953). 

"There have boon outbreaks of typhus in various parts of tho Pdloh 

duo to tho ircroasod enplcynont of Soviot-Husslan prisonors of 

war in tho iloich os well as through ‘.’ohraacht iKsnbors on furlough 

or on chango of station". 

(HI 12181, exhibit 1606, docuncnt book 81*, English ,ogc 33, 
Goman pago l*7/o) 

"... that Gc n-ary, even Alssco Lorroino has cases of typhus to 

a cortain oxtont" • 

(HI 12163, exhibit 1607, downent book 81*, English pago 39, 
Goman pago 60) 
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at c) Tho Dohrirfl borico had arraag&d r»o plan* with I>r» — 

IIOXkTiSXY with regard to tho vaccina testa. Gn the othor hand Dr. 

:r.3DC:SKY and Professor GILDSSISTEIt discussed a .dan for the 

testing of vaccinoa at tho beginning of P-cccnbcr 19bl. 

(Lau document 5b, exhibit 5, document book IV, English page 11, 
Goman .age 11). 

" it Minis to rialrat Dr. DIEMEl'a suggestion it was furthermore 

decided that in tho largo-ocalo cxpcrlnont arranged between tho 

Robcrt-KcCH-Instituto and tho Hygienist of tho SS, Dr. MHUGJTSKI, 

both '.£IGL'a and tho Dchrlng Me rice vaccino should also bo used". 

(HI 12181, exhibit 1606, dociraont book 8b, Snellsh pago 35, 
Gemsn pago $2) 

Dr. DB1N1TZ reports on tho inforoatlon rccoivod frcei Hinistorialrat 

Dr. JIEBBt" A plan for experiments was nrrangod with Dr. URDOCMSXX". 

(NI 12103, oxhibit 1607, docurat book Ob, English ;>oco 36, 
Goman pace 50) 

(tror. script 0 April 19b0, English pace 10805, Ooman pago 10953) 

"Nobody talked about experiments during tho oootinc of 29 Doccnbor 

19bl. 

(transcript 8 April 19b3, pago 10006, Goman pace 1095b) 

At this mooting the representatives of the Dchring ’.forko did not 

suspect that tiio coapamtivo axpcrlaonts with tjr.hus vaccinos wore 
through 

to bo carrlcd/in nn illegal nan nor. 

(transcript 8 April 19b0, By lish pago 10006/72, Goman pago 

10955/6) 

"Fron tho document" 

(III 12101, oxhibit 1060, dccuxnt book Ob, English pago 33, 

Goman pace b7 - ZAHN's report) 

"ary cbjcctivo export can draw only ctio conclusion, nanoly that 

ciinical tests or nediool trials were intended, and no experiments". 

(iTofessor BDSOSIX Airing tho cross examination of tho 

prosecution: transcript b Fobruary 19b8, English pago 6b23/b, 
Goman popo 6b62) 
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Concorninc the conception of "oxperinent* and ■trial0: 
% • 

Profoeaor DOTDHJOT: transcript 2 February 19UC, English P*€0 

6179, Goman pace 6235, 
Irofooanr HeLL&ti Ic»» iV>owrvc«t ^», U*au Ca. drrimon*. book HI. 

•English pace 5U, Goman .ago 5u, 
Dr* KvEHIG: SOSOEIH docunont 71*, exhibit 69, deement book III, 

English pego 60, Gemar. pace 60. 

at d) The doll very of the vaccine In two different strengths la 

nocoaaary froc tho view point of vaedno techniques. Tho vaccine 

“in double strength" ia still nine tb»a weaker than tho ty.hua 

vaccina of tho Itobort-XvCR-Institutc , which was also includod 

in the coT.arativo trials^ 

(transcript 8 April 19U8, English .«go 10806, Gonuxn pago 10955) 

Dr. DHUI12 did not contact Dr. HHHJOTSXY. It waa not nccoasory, 

bocauac the vaccinca were roquirod via tolophono fron tho Hygienic 

Institute of tho v.'offcn SS at Gorlin for tho conparatlvo teat of 

typhus vaccinooj 

(transcript 8 April 19l*8, Dipliah pep) 10008, Ooraan paco 10957) 
(Leu docunont 51, exhibit 5, docvxxnt book IV, English paco 

12, Gorcan pago 12, fie* 5* 

18. The dale of tiio .-rone cation that tho typhus mccinca wero "un¬ 

known awl untried" is incorrect. 

(IHal briof, part III, No. 102) 

Dr. DKSrrrZ had trial then out on hinsolf. Thoy had already boon 

tried out on oninala ani hunen boince in oany placos. 

(Transcript 8 April 1-1*8, English page 10812, Goman pace 10962) 
(NI 12163, oxhibit 1607, document book 81*, Enclish P°C° 36, 

Gormn paco 5U) 
(HI 12131, oxhibit 1606, docurcnt book 81*, English pace 35i 

Qoinan .oro 51) • 

19. Tho claiu cf tho prosecution that as oarly aa at tho nootinc 

of 29 Dcccnbor 191*1 at tho 2oich “Inistry for tho Interior Dr. 

:SMMZ prorisod to provide vaccines for tho ooncontrction emp 

luohcnwald. 

(Trial briof, part m. Ho, 111) 



ota to, .... i.o. in !bu*urg, *on dicta ting this ncnorandun ..." 

that wo intend to provido the vaccine.for this tost". 

(HI 12163, exhibit 1607, deement bode 31*, Encliah pace 5u, 

Gciron ,0,75 5°) 
(transcript peco 8 April 19(io, Enrich pace 108Q9, Geman 

race 10958). 

^ho ohinient to Duchcpwald was effected pursuant to a diroctivo 

by telephone fron Dcrlini 

(transcript pace 8 April 19U6,' English pcfio 1O0O7/0, Goman 

POCD 10957) 
(transcript 8 April 19hC, English paco.10810, Ooman paco 10960). 

20. 3. Shijnonts of typhus vaccino to tho concentration cap Duchon- 

wold. 

It was nothine unusual that the concentration caop Duchonwald 

neoded typhus vaccinos, since easea of typhus had occurred all 

ovor tho Roich territory. Dr. GZUGA'SKY and tho Rye ionic Institute 
✓ 

of tho ITaffen SS wore in charco of dispooinc of tho vaccino. Hoithor 

con any danaco bo do no with vaccines, 

(transcript 8 April 19l»8, Ehcliah paco lOGll, Goman peso 10960). 

21. Incorrect is tho plain of the iirosocution with record to 

docunent 

Nr 10255* ochibit 1609, docment book 8U, English poco ljl, 
Goman paco 61, 

thich is to provo that tho Bohrinc t.'orkc knew about tho orininal 

intentions since they 

a) provided tho vaccino free of charco 

b) provided only 50 dosacoo of vaccine Ibr tho ccnparotivo tests. 

at a): Vaccines used for test purpose wore canorolty not charcod 

(transori. t 0 April 19UG, Enclish page 10812, Goman paco 10961) 
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At tho necting ot too Ucich Ministxy for the Interior on 29 

.'loccnbor 191*1 3r« ZAHV explained already, toat tho Dohrlnj* TJorko 

core coring tho vaccine for teat purposes froo of charge* 

(HI 13560, exhibit 1G61*, pege U, sulxaittcd daring tho cross 
cxnaination of HCETJ.EIN on 1* Pobruary 191*8), 

Ihtil 20 !!ay 19U2 the Dchrlng \Icrkc had dolivored tho typhus 

vaccine according to tho Cox nothod freo of chargo for tho 

inocculation of 200 - 250 000 people. 

(Iau docuocot 27, exhibit 6, dccuncnt book n, Biglish pago 13, 
Goman pago 13) 

I 
at b) i Tho application of tho .torfcurg typhus vaccino through 

Professor KIDICKE was too way vaccines wore ordinarily applied and 

no con; orison could be nado with otoor vaccines with regard to 

too offeet of too vaccination^ 

(transcript 0 April 19h8, English pago 1081*9/50, Goman i*go 
110U0) . 

"Tho first boxes and packages in which typhus vaocinos wore 

sont (spring of 191*2)... to tho concentration oanp ^uchommld" 

(prosecution affiant Dr. Hi VEN: HI 12102, oxhibit 1611, 
docufxnt book Olx, English pago 61*, Oornon pogo 93, fig. 2) 

wore not shi'xjcnts froa tho Dchrlng }/crko. Tho Johrlng h’orico oont 

only ore shi;xicnt osch to 

Sr. HvVEN, Suehorarald, on 11* January 191*2, 
Sr. JOWkilSK Sorlin, on 2 February 191*2, 
Sr. bDC, Perl in, on 3 Pobruaiy 191*2, 

(transcript 0 April 191*3, Eh<;lish ;ogo 10019 and 10830, Goman 
page 10969 arel 11015) - 

(Lau dec’stent 23, oxhibit 10, dccuncnt book II, English page 
15, Gemon pego 15) • 

Accordin: to tho smell packages subnittod in 0 vldenco 

(Lau docuncnt 67, exhibit 16, transcript 0 April 191*8, English 
page 10320, Goman pago 10971) 

these vaccines could easily bo packed in a carton of the sixo of 

a shoo box. 
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Aa can bo soon froa tho on trios in the DDC diary. Dr. DING 

received typhus vaccines also fron othor sources, o.g. free the 

Pasteur Instituo at I‘aria, 

tho tyglioas Institute of tho university of Zuerich 
the So run Institute of tho university of .dga, 
the Anhalt Sc run Institute at Dessau, 
tho Stato Scrua Institute at Copenhagen. 

(Nv 265, exhibit 1600, document book &U. Encliah race 65, 

5U, 57c, 57h, Goman pa^o 65, 73. 79, 33). 

The Anhalt Senes institute of Dessau, which nanufactures the 

vaccino Asid is a ceapoUtor of tho Dchrinc norico and has nothing 
9 

to do with tho Dohrlnc TIorkc and IQ rm>bcn. 

(transcript 0 April 19U8, English wgo 10021/25, Goman JWJO 

10976). 
/ I 

Acainst the clain of tlsc prosecution that Dr. vmr) had orrancod 

with IG Farben to "camouflage" tho real recipient of tho vacv«n03 

(prosecution affiant Dr. HLVEH, HI 12162, exhibit 1611, 

dociwont book 06, Owlish pace 66, Geman i*co 9U, tie* 3) 
. \ 

witness Dr. DECriTZ doclaros that tho threo ohiinonts of vaccino 

(nentionod in tho previous nwfcor 22) wore o;xmly odilrossod and 

that nobody at tho Dchrinc Ifoxfco had arranged for a canouflacod 

oddross. 

(transoript 0 April 1968, EncUsh i*co 10621/22, Ooman poco 

(La^dLunait 23, exhibit 10, docuaont book H, Encllsh 

i*Co 20, Geman page 20). 

Dr. BuVBI'o 3tat<r»nt that ho ns an outs id or signod tho corros- 

pondonco upon directives of-Dr. DUC, in order to-canouflaco it 

(NI 12182, exhibit 1611. document book 86, Biglish page 66, 

Goman f®C® ?6, fiC» 3) 

indicates that Dr. DDC was docoivinc the Dchrinc '.orko. 
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24. Tho typhus vcccino oxpcriaontction sorios I mentioned in the Dine 

diary of 1 February 1942 

(*.'0-265, exhibit 16C6, document bo A 84, Zh-lish pa^o 34,<k>mcn 
pt^o 6;.) 

urn mst likely carried throu^i with tho vaccino which tho Bchrinc- 

'./erke had sent tj Dr.BWEN ct &jchcntcld on 14 January 1942 (Soo 

Ho.22 cbovo) 

(trenscript 3 April 1948, mulish ^o 10812, Goman pago 10962). 

With regard to tiws use of tho shipment sent on 3 February 1942 to 

Dr.DEIG in Berlin, and with rc&.r£ to tho uso of tho vaccino sent to 

Dr.}<HJGCTS!Qr on 2 February 1942, no indications cm bo found in tho 

DIHG diary. 

(transcript 8 April 1948, English pa^o 10821, Gemon pa^cs 10971/72) 

25. Tho document introduced by tho prosecution cm ID Uay 1948 

KI-13539, axhibit 2259 

deals with the ti*> shipnonta if vacclnos of 

14 January 1942 to Dr. iCVZTT and 
2 Pebrua:7 19/2 to Di-.JEUCO'.;:3. 

(Soo r.bo^e mrjbor 22) 

Dr. nn?JITZ referred t<> tho c cm tents of this docu-iont in his 

testimony cs a witnoes. 

(trrnscript 8 April 1948, 3i^lish pace 10610, Gemm pa"0 10960) 

26. 4. Infonxtion to the Bohrin- ‘'erke concerning the rosults of tho 

comparative typhus vaccine tests. 

Tho Behring 'forke rccoivcd no inforuation about thoso vaccinated poro-j 

v/ho wore aftorwards artificially infected. 

(transcript Q April 1948, 3i£li3h pace 10G13, Goman pu.-c 10963) 
/ 

Dr.'DUJGO’.SiS's ivport of 5 lx? 1942 cernecmin3 tho result of tho 

comparative typhu3 vaccino tests rccoivcd by tho Bohring ''erko 

(Lau document 71 exhibit 8, document book V, En£lish rc^o 4, 

Goman pago 7) 
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y.vc no reason for any such assumptions 

(transcript B April 1913, English ra^c 10814, Goman jx:cc 10961). 

Upon order of his supcrior,(3tVTI7,Dr.!ffaKXJ?SKr had changed Dr.DIHG'e 

report on the result of tho tost^Jl «y that tho nonufacturcrs of tho 

vcccino should not know about tho let or artificial infoction. 

(Lnu itocunuit 54, ad,. 5, ctoc.book IV, Qi^iah pa-o 13/14 
G^roan pewc 13/14) 

(Lau djeuaent 70, each. 7, doc .book V, Oldish i*£0 2 ("Paco 5104") 
Goman paflo 5 ("i’a-o 5168") 

27. Dr.IjOJCO’.-KY’s roport of 5 —y 1942 was tho only report on tho 

cccv'crntivo typhus vaccine tost, which was rccoivod by tho Bohring ’./urko, 

(Transcript 8 April 1913, 2i£lish pc^o 1CC17 end 10322 
Goman peso 10966 end 10973) 

(Lnu Document 54, ash. 5, ctocuiont book IV, Er^Ush paco 10 
. Gornan poQD 10 fig. 4) 

This roport rovoals that Dr.DDIG'a story roletod by tho prosecution 

affiant DE.TZCC'1, accordinc to i/hich Paxton was nost disappointed about 

tho ccnporc.tivo asscsst'cnt of ouccoss achiovod by the various vsccinoo, 

(in-12184, oxh.1630, doc.book 84, arcUsh pnfio 69 
Gomcn pa30 100, fl^;. 7) 

has no foundation whatsoever. On tho contrary, pr.KStiXTZ rc.a satisfiod 

with tho result. 

(transcript 8 April 1948, Bt&Lish pcCo 10822, Goman paCo 10973) 

20. 5. Incorrect presentations and argumentations in tho trial briof of 

tho prosecution, pert HI, Ko.119-122. 

Tho prosecution failed tc furnish prvof for its clain, statod in its 

trial brief, part in, lio.121 that tho Bchrin^ 'urkc aupposodly inquired 

about tho results of tho exporinonts within two ninths after tho prepa¬ 

rations had boon dolivorod to Suchonuald. Tho clnin is also incorroct. 
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29, The ap5HR«*?tion 9? %feo pro a caution in trial brief Part m, Ho.120 

la unejoftf, • 
# 

ftflifc df P3£?.!g B?*9 is quatoft iiicerrectly, It 
I 

dooa not rend: "Tho (r.ccino ... shall be clicokad for its offoctivneas in 
% 

cn experiment", but: "The vr.eeino now snmfccturod b;- tho Bobrin^ 'Jerko 

ahell bo tested for ita effectives oaa in on oiperinent". 

(MO-1315, axh.489, dec.book £4, Zhsliah peso 32, Goman ;xi~o U>, paragraph 

It la, howovor, important thet tho part of tho document auotod by tho 

prosecution 

MO-1A29, oxh.1632, doe.book CU, a^^lish pac«j 73, Gon.-n neflO 117 

conatitutod only tho opinion of llinistcrialrtt BiZBgt. On 17 April 1942, 

tho (fcto of tho docui»nt,no result of tho tost of tho typhun vaccine had 

boon rocoivcd. Dr. ilflJGO CHY'a report of 9 iky 1942 masr.ritoa ca followa 

"Tho uxtent of tho protectiveness to be obtained (fra: vr.ccino 

nado fraa chickcr. 0;jp) dunaieo on tho tithed uaod in tho manufacture 

(Iau decwicnt 71, ordiibit C, ai^llah pn£o 7, Goman p&c° 10) 

Tho participants in tho inspection of tho Behring t/orke ifhich took plnco 

on 4 day 1942 cano to tho a?uc result. 
/ 

(Doc.Hocrlcin 115, cch.114, doc.book VI, ihsliaji ptjjo 34, Goman pa£o 34 

(Transcript 8 April 1948, 2n£liah pero 10646, Goman ;n£c 11635) 

It waa rx3t necoaoary to incrcaso the production of thi3 vaccino in caso 

the offocOaenesa of tho typhus vaccino redo froa chicken epps provod 

satisfactory in ardor to re:cr^y a frsizsr&ia shortage in typhus vaccine. 

This can bo seal fTa: the feet that a trained export can produce in ono 

day vaccino fron lice sufficient cnly for at tho cost 10 puoplo, whereas 

ho can produce a daily cucunt of vaccinu free chicken 0^53 for 

approximately 15,000 pooplc. 
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(transcript 8 April 1942, TVigliah page 10804, Goman pago 10952) 

In view of this situation I cannot r**co^tix<» mytMn- illc.3al.ln-the 

documents quotod by tho prcsocuticn. 

30, Tho proaocuticn borina !.o,121 of its trial brief, part ni,nith tho 

following aontcnco: 

"Tho Farben product (cccning tho typhus vaccine nedo fron chicken 

eggs of tho Bohrlng '.'orko) had boon tcatod rnd found wonting". 

m-..PJJOO*:GaT'a report of 5 Hy 1942 states that tho vaccino waa not 

found wonting: 

"Incuniiation against tjphua can thus doubtloaa bo obtainod by noana 

of c vaccino, produced according to the chicken ogg prococo which, in 

ito lnnnnisntion offoct la oqual to tho vaccino “-ftor 77EIGL" 

(Tnu docunont 71, axhibit 0, doauxnt book V, Ifcglioh pago 7) 

Tho fact that tho Behring Verko r.ro atill dolivoring thia anno vrncino 

rjr.do fra*, chicken oggo until thin day and that 90* of it la- going to 

Anaricon officirl authorities ia a proof that tho vaccino ia good. 

(Transcript C April 1948, Ertgliah page 10822/23, Goman pago 10973) 

/.ftor having clzlaud that tho vaccino ia wanting, tho orosocution 

continuoo: 

"Thereafter Farben ccntinuod to insist on furthor oxporinonta 

with thoir fealty protect'*. 

It uar.to to prove its .* atatccont with tho document a: 

HI 10176, exhibit 1633, docuacnt book 84, English P=G° 75, 
Go min pr.£p anu 

HI 10175, oxhibit 1634, ctocirv-nt book G4, English r^go 77, 
Goman page 
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However, these decuccnt3 do not caitnin anything about vaccine nate frcti 

chicken c:zB, but spoak about c typhus ebsorbont raccino. a . 

Tiiia vaccine is used acpinrt typhoid plus Parotyphus, plus cholora. 

(transcript 8 hpril 1948, English paCo 10029, Genian rx-.-o 10931) 

It uaa not used for vaccination in tho concentration caup, but *cs «^ivon 

t<’ soldiers of the feffen SS in Berlin 

(Lau dscuaont 54, trfiibit 5, doe incut book IV, aifllish paco 15, 

Gem-n paf.o 15) 

31. Dr.DEJG's nodical clorlc, Dr.XCGOK,doclarod under oath t!iat ho redo 

detailed reports on ovory petiont on trhen oxperinents wore ar.tto, The Boh- 

rinc ’'orko in IhAurr uoro raonj those listed on tho distribution list- 

Dr.'.DGON said verballys 

"/Ol ccnios of tho reports on thoso eases wore sent to Dr.:j£UGOT,SKY 

for distribution.n 

(i:o.2C1, «rdi.l631, djcuiont bo-,k 84, English pcCo 72, Geman pa-o 113) 

Dr.DL-HITZ testified that tho Bchrinj 'erko nevor rocoivod any such caso 

histories on cxporlrtontal persons. 

(Transcript 8 /.prJl 19'»S, i-hcUoh pa^o HX229, Goman pa-c 10981) 

In two places of its trial brief tho prosocution states incorrectly: 

in part HI, fk.,119, that IDGON sont the so charts to Fr.xbon and 

in part III, .Ho. 122, that tho dotallod roportc, charts otc. "woro oont to 

Farben in tho ordinary course". 

The prosecution'0 conclusion drawn in fijuro 119, "that anyono rocolvinj 

tl.oso charts oould not holp but know that tho experiments involved 

artificial infection" 
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is correct In regard to the rcci2icr^s_of those reports, i.c. also Dr. 

L-HUl*>£Hij.__Ttao Bohrinc br!:o, houuvcr, did not rcccivo these roporto, bit 

only Dr.lTiDGC’.ocTY'3 hrrrloss looldnc report. (000 abovo fto.26). 

71jo lottor of Dr. DDl-UZ of 1$ Scptcrlor 1942, quo tod by tho prosocution 

in fijiro 122 of ito trial brief is the docmcnt on typhus -absorbout 

vaccine nontioned in ifee aforo ;oinc Be.30 of ay trial briof. 

32, 6. Profosair BELLE'S cc^Mne with D. .07^0 in j^gr 1?42. 

Professor BUlLDiG act Dr.DIMG in .iy 19*».at tho Hj inatiVMW 

tho '/cf fen S3 at Berlin, it that tino Frofossor BELDM was a hl>*mkin;: 

physician of tho 'fohroacht, 

(Lr.u cbciccnt 24, oxhibit 9, docuuont bok H, Sirrah y.r0 1, 
Goman pa;;o 2, fi£. 2) 

and had nothing to do with tho Bohrln& Uorko. 
• 

(Transcript 8 April 19i2, English peso 10C17, Gcram pc.73 IO967) 

Dr.DDR told hi", about Ido oxpcrir.uits »dth typhus vaccino, but not about 

tho fact that thoeu experiments vor; carriod cut on unwillinr. prisoners of 

tho core ant ration c:jn. .'rofoosor BELLE doclarodt 

"I do not know if the test p--.tirr.to erno furunrd voluntarily." 

(HI-8500, exhibit 2269, fijuro 5; suhrdttwl by tho prosecution 

on 17 "oy 1948) 

And: 

,r'ithwut cny doubt, I took it for rrrntod that thoso experiments 

noro carried cut in tho sane uanner as tho oxporinents nado in foroiji 

countrioo. I never thou Jit that the experiments could lttvo boon nado 

differently, tivat is in a criminal urnnor. Details xldch would hnvo 

boon contrary to this opinion wore net mentioned in ay profoasionrl 

discussions irith Dr.DER.* 

(Lau docuucnt 24, exhibit * document book II,aizlish pa.73 3, 
Goman pa^o 3) 
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Soon after tho discussion ..-ith Dr.DDKJ Professor BEUMG urotc a letter to 

tho Behring 'fcrfco at lartury. In this connection Professor BELKO states: 

"After y conference with Dr. DKG I wreto a lot tor to Dr.DUCnTZ in 

iridch I rooortod ai ly ncctinr w^th Dr.DKG end told hia, too, that 

torts on hnran bcln~s "uro bcin^ carried out without roally inch point". 

(’H-35O0, aahibit figure 5, Iasi- Tcrcyrc.ph: submitted by tho 
prosecution on 13 Jfcy ISIS) 

And: 

"Bocauoo of tho fact that ... I did not think that tho testing ucthoda 

of Dr.DKG uoro nrofossi.nally Justlfiod, I wroto a lottor to llarbur;., 

rlj\t eftor ay discussion with Dr. DKG, p» intin- out tho inadequacies 

of Dr. DKG's tostinc nefchods." 

(L-.u do orient 2/», oxhibit 9, document book II, Di^liah pay.o U 
Goman paro fi^uro 5) 

Dr. DJa.TTZ clso atntos that the letter did not contain any hints to 

illocal teste, but oily ox^hasiiod Dr. DKG's scientific inadequacy: 

"I -cthorod fra: BEZJliC'a statcaont that tho tester or testom had 

drawn scientifically ixyr^ior c nclusiono free tho tests. Tho idoa of 

inr.&iissiblo oxporir.cnts could not occur to no, bocauno a fow days 

before that I rocoivod the circular letter of Dr. :RUC07SKY about tho 

results of tho tosts irfilch statod expressly that tho protoctivo offoct 

of tho vaccines had boon test c/1 in a typhus opidonic." 

(Transcript a April 19W, English peco 1C617/18, Go mm pc;;o 10967) 

Durinc tho nootinc of Dr.D2:iIT2 with Professor BISLK in ..uyuot 19W 

1 rofo33or BIZLKG 
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did not report uqrthlAc about artificial infection. 

(Trcr.ocriiit 8 April 19/3, Zr.pliah 703c 10352, Goman pa^o 11042/A3) 

I nrnt to point out cxprcaaly that tho typhus vaccine testa planned 

on 29 Doccrbur 1941 ftt tho ccotinj of tho Itoich Uiniatry of tho Interior 

had already been cocplctcd, rhon Profcaacr DELING net Dr. DING end that 

Dr. EENTTZ ’-aa already ■'>* of tho final report of Dr. ITOJGCT.'SXY. 

(TrenaerV* - 1948, English 0030 10817, Goman 0030 10966) 

..ftcr tho 3 February 1942 neither Dr. DING nor Dr. H0V3I rocoivod any 

typhus vocclnco free tho Behring 'forks (000 nbuv© »?.?.) 

33, 7. Exporinental aorloa Mo.V with typhua vaccinoa. 

Accordin3 to tho ontxy in tho DING diary tho voccino "Hr" of tho 

Dohrlnc '.fcrko waa uaod for tho typhua vaccino teat acrioa V which waa 

carried threuji during tho tino of 1 Doccnbor 1942 to 20 Dec arbor 1942. 

(HO 265, exhibit lo03, document book 84, Dn&ltta r'-co At^Ooman >0- t-/ 

Dr. OSKITZ r.ovor heard anything about this toat. If this untry ia assunod 

to bo correct Dr. DING nay have rocoivod thia vcccino diroctly throujx 

tho no real coc;:orcial way fx\t. a phann office, which opo rated in all 

larjor citioa. 

(Trcnacript 8 April 19/3, a»..Ush jcqo 10818/19, Guman .-*30 10968/69) 

Ho nay elao have ordered it frx; tho i^in nodical depot of tho I'offcn SS 

at Dorlin-Uchtonbor-, the control office for tho nodical auppliofl of 

. tho Vnffen S3 end tho concentration cnq>s. ..lrcady at tho end of 1941 

a trail supply of typhua vaccinoa of divorso origin iraa kopt tl'.oro. 

(Lau duou'.unt 54, exhibit 5, dxnsicnt book IV, Snjlioh pr.30 13, 
Goman paro 13) 

According to tho untry in tho DDC diary tho nanufacturoro uoro infomod 

that thia exporiacntal corias bed noj.tivc roaulta, since the control a 

could not bo infected properly'1 

• 
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(ISO—265, oahlbit 16CC, document bo^k 34, HnJ-ish pa^o 50 Gcruan pa,^ 69) 

Such inforrsiticn was never received by tho Behring ferko. 

(transcript 8 April 1948, IfcjUsh .e^c 10819, Genian pc£c 10969) 

34. 8. Toots with yellow ffcvcr vaccino. 

Dr. EEKITZ jr.vo detailed otatcaents tilth regard to the yellow lover 

teste aentionod ih the DDC diary, Ttiich wore cej-rlod tnrouji during tho 

tino of 13 January 1943 to 17 .'«cy 1943 with vaccines of various nanufactut- 

ers, armj then rlao of tho Bchrln . ‘ferko In l'-arbur*. 

(KO-265, exhibit 160C, dccuomt txv-k 84, English pneo 
Cernan pc.Qo 

The nain points of view aro: On 29 Docaibor 1942 the Amy ffudical Inspoc- 

tornto of Berlin stated over tho tolophono • that tho najiufacturc of 

yellow fever vaccine urjuit, end thei over/ batch of julloir fovor 

vcccino had to bo tootod m hunrjn beings boforo nass applications. Tho 

Dohrinc ’forko ou^cstod that these tosts should bo carriod out on tho 

aploycon of tho Bchrinj orko. Tho Arcy Kodical Inspoctorr.to,howovor, 

denonded that tho vaccines should first undor&o lenj transportation so 

thf-t tho rnTlability md quality of tho packa£0 aft ,r transportation nijht 

nlow . • • • ’ • 

be tostod and therefore it would be testod by tho ({y&Uno Ihotituto of tho 

■.faffon S3, at ‘Joiner. Instruction woo ~ivcn to send tho vacclno smploa 

thoro. ‘Josson^ors of tho Behring ‘ferko brought tho otnploe to tho Hoimr 

station; thoro oenboro of tho Ifaffcn SS t.ok thou ovor. 

The Belirin; .forko did not know that tho tests were to bo porfemod on 

concentration coup irr.atos. Tho Behring ‘ferko assucod that tho inoculations:• 

Wore to bo carriod out on uccbors of tho ‘Johraccht uho Move to bo sent out 

to Africa shortly. The tost records received Tilth an ococapcnyinp. lottor 

free tho jjysicno Institute 

50-52. 

70/71) 
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of tho Vaffcn 3S fWn '..oicai'-BuchcOTald did not say anythin'; oithcr about 

concert ration ex: inotca, since tho xoeoa*U -oor^Iy containod tho initials 

end tho ego of tho ;xrscn vaccinated and teeperaturo and indications rixurt 

urine and blood testa. 

Tho tests fith yollou fever vaccino is Just aa hnroloos aa tho snail 

pox incojntioa* 

(Transcript C April 1942, English pc go 10623/24, Goman page 10974/76) 

35. Tho connection between the "Hygicno Institute of the ’.Jnffen SS './oi- 

rr.r-BuchonvrJ.cl" and the concentration ccnp of Buchcmcld did not bocooo 

known to Dr.DSEITZ and tho Bering '.'orko until aftor tho war vdicn Kogon's 

bcok "Tlio SS State'* was published. 

(transcript 8 April 1948, English pego 10327, Goman papo 10978) 

For tho soto of clarity I nant to report tho address to which tho tjphus 

vaccino was aont ui 14 January 1942: 

"Ilorr SS OborstumfUohror HOVUJ, car-> physician, 
concontration cr:.-> Buchonwald nocr ’.foiaar". 

(HI 10255, <0thibit 1609, doounont book 84, English p.CflO 41, Goman page 

Tho Amy Hodical Inspectorate addressed tho typhus vaccino to 

"Hygiene Instituto of tho Jaffon SS, foinrn-Buchonuald". 

36. 9. High test imitation \/ith Frenkel vaccino. 

Dr.DSIOTZ also fhmishod dctrilod inforoatlon with ro.-.ard to tho 

"hi'ttoot ir limitation c^jorinont with Frenkel vaccino" rfiich was carried 

throuiji during tho poriod of 0 Novoribor 1943 to 17 Jenuaxy 1944. 

(HO-265, exhibit 1608, feeiucab bcok 84, English rc.x 57d,o, 
Goman page 80) 

Their ciain c ententear> an follows: The Behring Torko had inventod a 

vaccino 'hieh ixxomisod against gangrono infocticns ondangorln® hunnn 

lives. Tho Garden Arty "xdical 
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ir.s-cctercto caked for a ahipeunt of thix sanpreno vaccino for tho I fain 

radical storehouse- mo Hyjicno Institute of tho 'faffon SS in "'oiccr mst 

havo r«ooivod tho vaccina frer there, because in Octobor 1943, tho Hypiono 

-nstituto raked the Behring ‘..'erke for instructions about the. vaccination 

plan, end Inter cn also demanded pnn;;ranc vaccines. Hero, too, blood tost3 

■ oro cade. The corrospcndonco c.paln did not reveal that tho parsons in- 

ccculctod wore pritenors. One could cssuio that ncebora of tho SS or tho 

.'ohrtacht, of tho Labor Sorvicc, the Orpanisatien Todt or kco othbr labor 

details woro used. Tho ontry in tho DDC diary rovoalo that this Frcnkol 

vr.eeIno ms used for a porfoctly correct vaccination u.yiihst ppnpremo. 

(Transcript 8 April 1948, Sa.'.lish pape 10825-28, Goman pnpo 10976-79) 

(Inu doci^ont 54, exhibit 5, docuoont book IV, 3v~Lioh papo 16-17, 
Go men pa»o 16-17 fi£. 9) 

37. 'rith ropprd to the feet that tho connection between tho It’piono 

Institute of the ftuffon 3S of "oiiv-r-Buchcauald and tho concentration ccnp 

Duchcnvcld as well ao tho different addresses wore not lmoisi I want to refer 

to tho previous nuuljur 35. 

30. Tho robuttal document 

;:i-10275, orJiibit 2232, docurxuit book 94, Ehp.HA pa pc 19, Goman papo 19 

does not rovoal thr.t tho Bearin', \'crko knew about the fact that tho 

1: rami action tests noro carrlod thmuph on concentration c.-np innatoa. In 

tills docuoont the Bchrinp 'forico are cctxpcrinpiundorfod pooplc" irith "noil 

fod pooplc". They r.ontien o/prcesly that during tho active ixauniaation 

c.;;ai.iot ''yoontory (Shipa-Kruso) eacporionco shared that tho xv cults of tho 

iavoiniaation of pccplo who wore insufficiently fod were not fovorablo. 

Tliis itnuniaction hod not been carried through in a concentration cram. It 

io not oopocially necessary to prove that in January, tho ponorcl status 
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of nutriticc in Goxcpijy no3 "insufficient". Tho Bdirin- '.'orkc nentionod 

tills conorcl fact in their letter. 

39. 10. Typhus vaccino Experimental Series IV. 

The Typhus vaccir.o caporlacntal series of 27 October 1942 to 0 Hoveebor 

1942 mentioned in the DUiC Haxy was allc*odly carried through Kith tho 

yt.cc'no ix>n fre tho intestinos of lico of tho Behring Instituto at 

Lenbor. 

(»>-265, exhibit l6CC, docucunt took 04, BiJLioh pa~o 47, Goman pa-o 66 

This typhus vaccine ten ono of tho boat known at that tiro. Tho Bthrln- 

'erko at Marburg knew nothin- of tills shipount of typhus vaccino, bocauao 

tho Bobrins Instituto of Looborp. carried throutfi thu oxpcrinintal tosts 

with its vaccines cn its o»» responsibility. 

(Transcript 0 April 1940, Ih;;lish ;>a-o 10020, Gernen pa^o 10980) 

(J.au dooiuont 33, oxh.12, doc.book n, ftijlish pa^o 29, Oornen pefio 29., 
fi.;, 2 end 4) 

40. 11. Protective vaccination of prisoners of war end Diatom norkora 

ct llftrturj in tho imtor of 1944. 

To prosecution dncinent 

NI 12251, exhibit 1690, tiocumont book 86, ai£ll*h pafio 76,Goxca.i ptv^o & 

In au nor 1944 an cpidasic of parathyphoid had broken out at tho 

prifc»ncr-cf-uar caq> of tho Behring 'fcrko and in tho cap in tho vicinity 

of Mrrbur;. The responsible 8tnl&g ordorod tho protective vaccination of 

ell prlsonors*<»f-w r-yinst typhus, end paratyphoid. Tho Bohrlng '.forko 

ccrriod throutfi the vaccination. 

(Lau docunont 29, enh.13, doc.book Et, Di^lish peco 21, Conan pO&jo 21, 

?or roasons of expediency tho Eastern workers of tho Bobrins '.'orJco woro 

else vaccinated with their ccnsont and without any coorcion. Vaccine fra. 

tho current production uas used for thu vaccinaticr., which was r.anufactur 

at tho Bohrinc forko for tho Ifohraecht. IXirin- tho entire couroo of tho 

war thoro uoro novor any ccxnlaints about this vaccino. 
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(Leu cbcuiicnt 30, e^h.14, doc.book U, Qi-lish mgo 22/23 Go men pa go 

22/23) 

In Jar.uaiy 1945 tho chi©/ tho 'J-Krracht Uodical Dopcrtiiont inforaod 

tho Boh ring -'orko that in future tho .’chmocht caild accuse —-x*. *yrv... 

end paraty.jhoid vccolnos which had first been toetod an huccn boingf. Bincc 

tho prlscnora of war end tho Bestem wortors had born raccinctod with thoso 

vaccines, the Behring TJorke wore Justified in roforrlng to thiaprovious 

vaccination, which roprosentod also a tost. 

Nothing illegal was dor.o in this caso oithor. 
• + 

(Ion docuccnt 31, oxh.15, doe.book n, English pago 24/25, Goman nago 
+ 24/25) 

II. Hoochst 7ork_Circlo 

1. Invention of tho vaccino frxj tho ccvidino a or 1 os. 

41. a) cnijaal o^jorinents. 

During tho y^-.ra 1941/42 typhus had spread not only at tho front, but 

also etiong the civilian population so that this disoaso had tc bo considoro' 

r. jrevo den go r to tho livco of erny pooplo frcti tho hygienic as well as fra 

tho nodical point of view. 

(doc. H0E3L~1N 21, orti.62, doc. book HI, English pa go 113, Ocmcn^ago 

(fhrthor: tho roforencos under Ho.17, to_b| of this trial briof) 

It nos tho cuprcno duty of tho scholars to sook a rcooity against this dongo 

It would have been irresponsible to nogloct this Aity. This also goos for 

the rosocrch deportnentn of tho largo phaxcacout ic ol industrial fims. 

Bccr.uco of their cqu.';ccnt, thoir noons end thoir qualified onployoos thcr^ 

iroro 
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tho first cnca to bo celled upon to- devolop nor nocna for tho fipjit 

against typhus, 

(Trunscr. 2 Fob 19 40, Hijllsh pejo 6183, Go men pngo. 6241) 

Tho chcno-thorrpeut ical lcborctory of Hocchst, hoedod l<y Dr, FUS3a’131G2R 

doo cb voted Its effort to this teak. ..ftor havin~ raido a 'root nuobor of 

cxporiccnts with animals Vr.eVZXt.3K2R found tho chooo-thorapoutics of tho 

ocridino sorios 3582 end its arsenic acid salt. Baler no 1, proved to bo tho 

Ik at r. rants in influ oncinp tho typhus infection of rdeo, 

(I*u doc. 59, xch.62, doc.book IV, ai-lish pc;.-o Goman pafco 52, 

fir.. 4) 
(leu doc. 58, oxh.6l, dx.book IV, Qv^ish pc'o 3S, Goman pa~o 32, 

fiC. 7) 

Oily 8,l& of tho -dco which wore not treatod jurvivod tho diaoaso, itfiorocs 

52£ of tho tiico treatod with that preparation 3582 su?.*vivod tho disoaso. 

(Leu doc.39, oxh.52, doc.book m, BtcUah pafjo 20.. Goman paflo 20) 

42. b) Correct tests on disoaoed human boin^s. - E^iorioonts on tho 

tostor - clinical tests. "Diroctivos (l!orkblatt) - results oi tho thoropy. 

;.a soon r.o tlio results of cniuel toots Justify tho oasueption that a 

pro:«irction nl^ht have a honline -aflucnco on hu.rn disoaoos, clinical tost 

oro boinc redo. In tho clinical tests of a new pharmaceutical tho finding 

of its compatibility io - in addition to nacortcj nin- its thorcpoutical 
/ 

value - of tho jruatoat importance, as is also tho ostoblishnont of tho 

boot forr. of tolomnco; 

(Leu doc.51, axh.54, doc.book IH, Bijlish pa^o 5*, Gonrui ;>a^o 58, 

fir.. 4) 

Thoru would bo no chcrlcal thorcpoutical pro press for humanity, if ono 

\ ranted to bar a drup, tho valuable phamacolo.pical pnportioa of which 

have boon rocojiizcd in oninrl experiments, frxi boin.; tried on hur.cn 

boin.ps only 
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for the reason that it shows ssco no-liable sooondery effects, such as 

ogmeb (dnig-oxnnthcr.o), indigestion otc. 

(Iau djcmont 16, exhibit 63, <fcctr:mt book 7 , ^jlis»l pc;;o 66/67 

Goman poo3 66/67, fie-. 3.J 

Itnrgr world renown dru^s show s\ich disojrecblo s. to offootg when applied. 

UoTortheloss they raiain an indispcnsiblo dru" ..’or tho physician, bocause 

tho curative results far outweigh the drawbacks. 

(Lou docuncnt 51. cxh.54, dec.book III, awO-nh raro 5C/59, Goxrxn pafio 

!W59, fi:> A) 

A3. Tho clinical tests holp to -athor experience so that after necessary 

iaprovooonta in tho production or tho application to patients havo bom undo 

tho now dru£ is ready to bo sold coxorcially. idv-wi now sorios of old end 

well-known dru^s trust first undergo prolininary tiwrts on a feu pf'loots 

in ordor to ostablish tho ccqpotihllity . nnd possible sooomlnxy of foots. 

This coca, 0.". for Salvarscn, 

(Inu doc.38, oxh.Al doc.book HI, fticlish pa-o 110, Conxn papo 10) 

A4. Botwoon 19AO-19A5 .“bout 50 newly dovolopod ri«:odios of tho Hooch:* 

laboratories were bolnc tried out at tho s«;o tir*3 In clinics. 

(Lau docuncnt 58, exhibit 61, doc.bcok IV, Enroll sh pft*M 31, Gornon 31, 

fl;l. 6) 

Ono of theso ronodios ics tho nitre acridino prepare tlon 3i*G2 in its 

various foma of apolicaticn. After the Hoochst laboratory had nr.do its 

own toata 

(Lau doc. 58, oxh.6l, doc.book IV, Owlish peso 33, Coman *z° 33, fl^.1 

(Leu doc.60, oxh.63, doc.book IB, English pace 67, Coa**i pa^o 67, fi;*..! 

it wr.s civen to tho clinics to bo toatod on patients suffering free typhus. 

It had already been used for a lonj tix» and with jood results in tho 

treatnont of other infoctuous disoasos. 
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(Lau doc.58,oxh.6l, doc.bcok IV, 3igliah page 32, Goman 1^29 32, fig.8) 

(leu doc*59,exh.62, doc.book IV, 3vglish pero 51, C-oman l*ago 51, flC«3) 

(leu doc.60,exh.63, doc.book IV, English pego 66, Goman pago 66, fi£.2) 

Tho first typhus pet lent s to bo troctod idth nitro ccridino preparation 

3532 wore petlonts of tho nodical clinic of tho Frankfurt hospital. 1ho 

good results Justified r»re clinical tests on a breed basis. 

(Leu doc.59, oxh.62, doc.b&jk IV, Fhglish jago 53, Gcmat page 53, fi;>> 

Hoochst sent tho preparation to mcoivus clinics to bo tried rn patients 

suffering frai typhus. 

(HI-12246, oxh.1673, doc.book 86, Ihglioh page 86, Goman paflO 12) 

(Leu doo. 58, oxh.6l, dec.book IV, &igUsh page 35, Goman pago 35, fin.j 

45. Togothor with tho preparation to be testa! tho to3tora wore given 

directives (Ttarkblatt") dram up at Ifoechst, which contalnod an oxnct 

description of the structure of tho preparation and of tho results cf anlcol 

cxporlncnts end gevo instruct lens for tho explication to hurra boings. It 

described tho ojqiorlcncos in tho application to patients suffering fro ty4. 

end othor discasos. 

(Leu doc.,cah.42, '-c.look EC, Hvlioh .*•& 12 «’• f Gerrn .ngo ? 
rnd fvJlariii. 

/. phyalcicn who cencciontieucly adhorod to these dirooti/eo could not liar., 

his patients. 

(Lau doc.51, erti.54, d^c.b^ok III, English page 57, Ger.an .ago F., fl...2) 

(Leu do6.50,oxh«53, doc.book III, Siglioh .ago 53, Gor.rn ;/._e 53) 

(Lau doc752, orii. 55, O-c.bcok Cl, Sn^Uch .Age 62/63, Goman IAJ« 6^63) 

46, The tost-ro furnished .ml and i/ritton r-.urto n their tf*iorii»cee. 

(Lau doc.58, o*h.6l, dee.book TV, 3^1 ish page 32, Goman ;r.go 32, fig.9) 

HOECHST nacki best uco of those reports in order to porfoction&to tho 

offcctivonoos an! tolerability of the^.feparction. 

(Leu doc.53, oxh.61, doc.book IV, aiglish pago 34, Cv.men -ego 34, fi^.n) 
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Tfaora r.ro rt Kcccbst n'js^r^ua reports on tho currtlTo tuccossoa 

Trlta grtlonta aofforlz- fro.i typhus dog>lto 3m3 dlsr.rrt’Ctlo 

Q3c "■’.TV of foot a. I tr v 3 introduced sens of tfcoa iatU' f Jin 

of cffKSmrlta, 

(Lru doauaoat 40~;8, cahIMt 43-51, docunont book JJ1, Hu Hah pr'-o 
21-49, Gomcn pr*;o 21-49) 

Tfco Vlonar toator Profoaaor HOU-3? roports la c nerflcrl trittiao: 

"Vo hryo foraod tha lcixosaloa thrt wo brae aow c roaedy In 
hrndpcrtlculrrly la tha ahrpo of aitro ccrldlno‘3582 - by nfcich no 
cro cblo to nrator ovoa 8orloua ccaoa of tho dlaorao, If It la 
rppllod la tho proper wey." 

(Leu docuaaat 49, oi.: lblt 52, docurrnt book HI, 2v-liah pr; o 51, 
Gomcn pr.-o 51, fir 5) 

Eurlnr; tho yocra 1943 rad 1944 ?rofoaaor ROLL^ arvod tho llvon 

of r.bout 1500 soldlora oufforln;: fra typhus by "toatdar' thin 

;roir rotl on. 

Thoy rll waro oapoclrlly aorioun creoa. Ono of tfco phyalclrna la hia 

doirrtnoat atr.tod: 
• 

"The vcnltla*a rro uaplorarat bocruao thoy otrrln too much tl.o 
blood circuittlor.. Cut if I fool alck vltfc typbua I nould ttko 
tho rauody without roaorro." 

(Lru doctront 43, oxhltit 46, docunont book III, -hv Hah pr o 27 
rnd 31, Gorntn pr. o 27 cad 34) 

47. 2. Tho collrborttier. of tho Jlourolorlcrl Clinic cf tho /renkfurt 

T'nlToraity of Dr. URUCCTcKY, IT. DIJD rad Dr. TUT* ra toatora of 

tho typb.ua renody 3582. 

Threurh docusoat 

HI 12247, oxhibit 1674, docuroat book 86, 2i lish pr o S rad 
following Gome. ptf-o 13 rad folletrlar 

tho prooocutioa trloa to prove thet ?crtaa purpoaoly trlod >ut Its 

now proprrrtlon on unnlllla huora bola a. 

Przfoasir L31jIK-?;CID3, howovor, strtoa thet proprrrtioa 3582 

WT3 uaod with full sue cos a ct tho Hairdo- Icrl Clinic of tho 

Dnlvorsity of FrmkfUrt la craoa of ecuto rcstrlc Jloturbracoa, which 

oorao thrt tho collect! oa wrs not ca oxparlnoat tut tho cllnlcrl uao 

of r rooody which hra rlrordy boon , 
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raco^nized ra fcrraloaa with ra;crd to its eurrtive of facta sad 

tolerability . 

(Lru dooimat 69, exhibit 56, dwumat bo* V, Ir llfh pr-o 1C-12 
Gorofa bc/;o 13-15) 

(Lfu do euro at 58^ exhibit 61, doouaont book *V, Szrjlafc pro 33, 
Gonur. pr.'.o 33, fi 1C‘) 

Dndop cartcin clrcuastracos tcora could or on to conoid j* Mo 

objocti oaa eccihat tho phyalcita'a iaforniio c aick porsou r.bout 

tho thorepy ho la . oln. to uao, boccuee th<> fev-a-rblo offocts of 

e rcoody ni; ht ba lcprirod by paycholo;.locl rotctlcna on tho aido 

of tho petiont. 

(Prof aa»r Bimu-HOT: Trtaacript 2 7tArucr/ 19-10, Jn~liah per.® 
C1G3, 

(Joroca ir,:« 6238) • 
(IV. ,.U3t: Uu docunoat 31, exhibit 5-1, fiocuont book III, 

in; llah peco 58, Comm peco 58, fl< 3) 

<A. Fr m tho neny filoa found inltooehat coacornirv tho t >atlnf of 

citro rcrlAlcoa tho proaocutloc aubnlttod r oola-tion fro.i 

tho corroapjndanco, *iich, atudlod by ltaolf, ,• iv>a tho iripronoion 

ra If Dr. ICttEOTar, Dr. HIE end a-. V2mR wjro tho only toatoro 

aoloctod by Co achat. Tho proaocution cr uod t: rt tho r>»: n wro 

thrt thoao t atora wiro to ccrry ttrou h tho toota oc ccnooatrn- 

ti » cenp 1 :iactoo rlth.ut tholr conn oat. 

(trlr.l brief of tha proaacution, F* rt III, .to.9-;) 

•19. Lru docunaat 53, oxhlblt57, d.xuaoat book IV, la link pr; o 1, 

Gortitn pec o 1 

Lfu docurcat 5*1, oxhitlt 5, docuaont bo-'-fc IV, 5bv llsh pc^a 6, 
Oorevra p»vo 6, fi,“ 2 

Lr.u docuruat 58, oxhitit 61, docunoat book IV, ^jllah pc o 35, 
Gomir. pc^o 35. fi;. 15 

a how how If. :nroO'*3^f wrs rsfcod to tost tho altro rcritliaoo on 

typhus p-tloata. Dr. "T'll suppliod I*. lOTSO^E* *»lt. tho 

jroperction co thet ho n~uld dwnys hr to o*bo if ho noodod It 

for hia troops in tho fUd 
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eai In tho crny hospitrls ct hr-,o. It. r.edo cn cxcallont 

lajrosslon on Dr. 7a:3i rs c fci owlad ntjo soionti3t tpd r rosponslblo 

physicIcn. Tho L'fyerSrlos Offlco in Berlin doscribol hla to It. ”En:» 

ea r sorious sclontlst end "ths tost na In tfco S3 Jiodlorl Corps.•' 

(Lru dociKont 58, oxhIMt 61, docuacnt book IV, 2v llsh pc~o 56/37 
G-Jrarn preo 36/37, fir 16) 

It. KRWJO’SOf hrd tho propcrrtlon cdalclstarod In tho contcfroous wrxfis 

of tho S3 hospitrls In Porlln, Prccuo rnd Crccow to typhus irtionts. 

(L*u dxinont 51, exhibit 5, doctnont book IV, tv llsh pe^o 8, 

Gomel pee® 8. 2) 

3. Dr. DCJG. 

30. c) Tho tlaj until his visit ct Hoochst on 14 ..prll lSi3. 

Dr. r,EJ3l hepponod to ant Dr. DUX? In tho niddlo of Fobrutry 1843. 

Ho wrs introduced to D**. VXffi cm n qucliflod phyolclcn fxon tlio 

strfr of tho llodlcrl Hord '.urrtors of tho tffon S3 ct Dorlin. it. 

DIJfG oxplclnod thrt to ltd boon cskod by It. 23UJG<r*.EY to teko 

chrrro of tho tootin'- of tho Hoochst typhus propcrcti ors.. 

Ho tnlkod rtout prtlonts whos ho mi to trort rt tho fmnt end cfcout 

soldi ora who hed boexo 111 whllo on lor to cfcaa ho ltd to visit. Fa- 

thlo r arson it -rs not rt rll conspicuous, thrt Dr. DEE rokod to 

hrtj tho oxpariaoatcl proportions f<r hlra sont to 'Dr. II(TUI, thi 

rvrrlscn physicim of tho ~rftflQ 33 rt "Jlncr. 

(Leu dccimnt 58, oxhlblt 61, docuasnt book IV, 3n llah pr,-o 37/38, 
Gomrn pr^o 37/30, fir 17-19, rnd Tz- llsh jm-o 43/46, Ooxnrn pr .o 
43/46, fir 33) 

(HI 9713, oxhlblt 1652, d;cua>nt book 85, 5r Ush pc;o 59, Gornn. PCC-> 
63) 

Or. '333 vra under tho lcprossio:. thrt It. DEC wrs r eoworkor or 

Et. EROOtTSEI rt tfco strff of tho Hyflono Icstltuto of tho ~c.f f ji S3 

rt B orlin. 
* 

(Lru docuaont 58, oxhisit 61, rs rbovo) 
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O 

Tto feet thet tho ccccoatreti ~-z crap of Sichoaseld rskod 

Hoc chat la 2^rch 1911 wbotior HpoeLat -raid to wlllinc to axchrnfo 

Tcccl.-M la stock rt tho ccnp, bseruao t.:3lr tl*o of offoctlvanoas 
» * * ^ 

bet expired 

CH 12179, oxfclbit 160;, doainont book 04, 2*. Hit ?r'o 29, 
pero 63) 

is Nile' ueod by tho prosoeutlon rs r proof thrt Zooohat krorr thrt 

tfca nitro rcridlao jrepcrrti oa 3582 wra toatod ft tho c o:e an tx-rtioa 

ccnp of Fus fDmx Id. 

(trraacript 24 Koto*or 1948, 2nliah pr^o -2237 
Gcxnai pr-o 4266) 

In roply to this I went to .mint out the foliar! ac: 

n) On ro eTeresa during 1941 to 1914 tho out-olar mrll of tho 

Knochst pleat mounted cnaudly to cyproxiartoly 240,000 lndividurl 

ltaoa, Includin' rpproxlortoly 6,000 lottore vf tho phrrnccouticrl 

eciontlflc dopr rtnont rad rpproxia toly 15C0 ahijeerta of nodlcd 

ample.a. This oocna thrt tho plrat nrr.r. oaoat cculd n t know ill 

cuotoooro. Bosldaa, roquonta for oxchcPfoa waro fltrye foxvnrdod 

to tho aubordlarta offlclrle for diopoad. 

(Lru -locuront 61, oxMMt 64. docuec.it book 17, 21 oh Tr o 71, 
3omm pono 71, flf 3 end 4) 

b) Tho documnt au*>exlttod by tha proaocutlon hi a tin titlo 

"Concent ration emp Buchxwld, crcp phyaiclcn." Tho typhus projxrc- 

tl oas meo, howoror, a xt to 

"Korrn 33 HCuptoturafuatiror Dr. I1C72I, ;.rrriora phyalclra 
of tho ''effoB 55, ^iarr" 

thla rddroaa hfd boon ,'ivaa to Dr. T7I ty Ik-. BLiTl- 

(NI 9713, oxMbit 1652, fircunont book 85, -nclish pc. o 59. 
Gorarn yrco C3) 

{Lru <tocun>at 58, otfiiblt 61, docuaxnt took IV, iv.USll pr o 45, 

Oomm pr;;o 45, fie 33) 

md, rs oxplrlnod by tho prosecution rfflrnt Dr. I'.OVHf me mrnt 

rs r. aorna of ertxouflc;o in ordor to concoel tho ccturl rooipient. 

(HI 12182, oxhitlt 1611, docusont book 84, 2a; 11 ah pr-.o 64, 
Goiam peso 94, fi~ 3) . 

3rx If Uoochst hrd known thrt tho proprrrtl on 
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ora aamt to teat cxcontretj33 ?cap lnartca auffarln fren typhua. 

It c~uld not Ir to refused to ahip the jroyatl'a, Koochat would 

hrvo cctod in rn lrroaponaiblo wry, boqfgso tto •tytinr' of tho 

■ropcrrtloa ws, rt tto or no tina rlao ca c-tcept to euro tho Claora 

(trmacript 2 Fobrurry 19-18, 3* liah pr; o 6182/63, 
Gort-m pr^o 6239) 

(a>jo clao etoro, ilo. 16) 

Dr. Maiwrsar rnd Dr. DEC rocoivod tto sou lnatructi oaa ra tlw 
a 

ether testers of tto preprmt!->n. Thoy too, rlao rocoivod dractivoa 

on tho nltro rcridino proprrrtioa tv-other with tto tost rurnti- 

tioa, 

(HI 9701, exhibit 1630, Cecum at boot 05, 2s; list pr.o C, 

Corarn pr~o 7, fir i ) 
(III 9713, exhibit 1652, documat booh 85, i lioh pr o 59, 

Oomrn pcj;o 63) 

rad wore rated to report on tholr oxporloncoa. 

(JJI 9500, oxtibit 16-13, d-cunont book 05, 3n_ Uah pr;:0 11, 
Qomm poo 18) 

Dr. -3HR imtructoC Dr. DWC oa occasion of e taloptv-no ca«r*t.- 

tlon of 25 Hrreft 19d3 

(in 9727, exhibit *651, docunoat book‘88, -*1; li»h p» ;j 62. 
Gororn pr-'o 65) 

which DHC trd reejuirod by wire 
m • 

(Leu docuroat 55, exhibit 58, doounant book IV, Hot pr 0 2-i, 
03rom pr^o 2*-) 

(13 9730, exhibit 1657, d:cuaont b k 85, S: Uah pr a S7, 

Goxnm Pc,;o 69, ptrr'rrph 2) 

thr-t if porar-ca oufforir. fr.'o typhus would to trvtod with 
into 

propr.rrti on 3582 rt r very ocrly/tho rcxulta weld bo mro fcvjrrblo 

(Lru docunont 50, exhibit 61, deciukat bo-k ZV, 3i- lioh pc o 30, 

Comm pr. o 30, fir 20) 
(Leu docunont 59, oxhiblt 62, drcuooat b k IV, 3i llah pr-j 53, 

Gomrn prro 53, fir 6) 
(Lru fecumat 63, oxhiblt 66, docunoat book IV, 2a-liah pco 78, 

Gorem pro 78) . 

Tho at-toacct of tho prosecution cfflmt DICZXE, oxplclaln thrt 

dir lar tho firat drya of tho illness no aynptona of typhua era to 

dotoctod rrfutoa tho coat on ta of tho toatinoniea of tho throo ”itaoa3 

testifyinc oa tho «*uoati co of ocrly troctnoat of typhua. 

(13 12181, oxhiblt 1C30, decimal f>ok 8-i, 2a liah pr :o 71, 

Gomrr. prro 103, fie 11) 
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Tho clelc of tho proportion la trial briaf jrrt III, fl uro 
• * 

12Q, rafaiTlcr to tho Ju?t saatlozod pr aacuti-n dcouauit 

HI 9727, oxhlbit 1654, docuaont bo:Ss 85, Tar. liab o 62, 
Contra pr :o 65; 

cpdy that Dr. DEC paraoarlly loforaaC tho IQ thrt th: oxparlr- 

ooata with tbo prapcrr.tlca woro c fcilory la tla: lacomci.lr, 

73S3J'8 aoto la tbo flloa only pravoa thrt thoro rra r:. orc.’-rzca 

of oxporionce rnd edvlco wr.a {jivoa to Dr. DM3. 

Praaoeutioa docuaint S727, exhibit 1654, ru.-tofi report ally r.bovo, 

clocrly ahwa tbct Dr. IH!C paraxitlly aw oatofi to Invito hia to 

vlolt Hoocbat. Dr. doclnroa tbrt I*. DI1!C canal doroC It tho 

Boot lnportmt parpoao of bl3 vlalt to larra rbout tbo rnlrxl 

oxporinonta rnd tbo oxporlacntrl tocfcr-iquo of Hoocbat 

iLru doojroat 58, oxhlMt 61, Cacuroat booh IV, Vila: pr o 39, 
Gurirn pr;:o 39, fir 22) . 

Thla la rloo ehown by d-cuamt 

in 9732, oxhlbit 1658, docuroat booh 05, >.::llah pi. » 60, 
Oon-m pr ;o 7] 

atrtlac ra tho aultcblo tino for tho vlalt of tbo lcbarct ,-rloo 

tbo firat bdf of J-prll 1943, bocruoo lrtjr on a no of tbo 

oxporlnxitcl aorloa would fcc.vo to bo trdeoa up. 

Dr. nniG'n vlalt ct Iloochst oa 1-i «prll 19-13 r<o Corotou :« Inly 

to ccQurlntln hi* with tho ldrorr.tory for rr.lnrl axparlnoata. Tho 

quoatlaaa dlacusaorl fallowin'* thla vlalt coacomlnr nxporioacoa 

la tbo cllalcrl toatin~ of tho propr rcti on 3382 loi to t C -lalvo 

turn in tho rolctlcnahip botwoon Kooohat rad lr. Dili;. 

b) Dr. DDXi'o visit rt ^chst on 11 . pril 1*13. 

Tho rrrticiprnts la tho oaotla with Dr. DEC oa 14 .jrli 19-13 rr»a 

dotrllod atrtonanta on this or ant: 



Tr -^— 

Tricl -Prl^ lu'roSOTLi-^sa 

Professor L*.OT'5faCEL*a>'3l: 

NI 9811, exhibit 1520, decuaont book 84, list f»:o 16, 
Oorom pcro 24/25, flc 10, 

DT. raiS: 

Lcu tocuaont 58, oxfclbit 61, decuaoat bock IV, Sn- Hat peso 39/40, 
05rftm prco 39/40, fl£ 23, 

Dr. ?03a5,aiC3t: 

Lfu docu-unt 59, oxfclbit 62, &>cun>nt bock 17, -*a llah pr-o 5-:/55 
Ooitxrn pcro 54/55, fl~ 7. 

Accordin'* to thoao teatinoaloa Dr. ESJC turnod out to ho ra unccprblo 

rad unaolontlfic tostor. Profoasor UUT 2:33XZdS* refused r. OHIO'S 

off or to tost aaao eoro typhus preprrrt* coa, ivlit is c rorson 

ttrt ho did not hero ray typhus projr rrti naa loft. ?lc.-lly ho told 

Dr. rsm thet la vio* of tha rosults no furthor toata -y.ro 

Justlflod i*lth tfeeao projr rrtlona. 

56. The proaocutlon oleins thrt rt tho lctoat Curia, thlc -'.lacuanfoa 

Dr. L.Wl!3nX.'3>3l Uoerd ebeut tho rrtiflclrl lnfoctlocs of >. 

D1X. 

It be008 Its clda ca Pr-.fossor L.OT2!3I L3GUCb otrtxiaat thet, 

rftor tho dlocusolon with Dr. Hi» it wrs doer t: bin fren hla 

uao of tho express on". induced lafootlothet Dr. DL» hr.C not 

boon ccrrylte out cllnlccl tests on a.'ldlora with typhus, *ut on 

rrtlficlrlly iufoctod porplo 

(NI 9311, exhibit 152:, decuneat book 64, 2n llah pr. o 16, 
Ooracr. prr a 25, fl< 11) 

(trlrl brief *f tho pr socution pert III, fl.ure 133) 

In connection with this clrla It nuat bo otrtod novor trro 

thoro ray nontloc, orrlly or la writln , r‘eut rrtiflclrl Infection 

boforo Dr. DBB'a visit. 

(Lru document 58, exhibit 61, Cicunoat bock IV, Sr llah pr o 37- 
39, Gnmrn petto 37-39, ft- 17,18,19,21) 

Eva 'birlnr. tho dlscusal « of 14 • ?rll 1943 Dr. DEJ3 dl‘ a*t 

neat Ion rrtiflclcl iafoctl'.n ct rll. 

38 - 



ZSTG's strtocunt cbout "lolucod infoctlons" 

arya: 

Dr. 'STtt describes Inprosslvoly how ho htanolf uood tho oxprosnlon 

Indueod Inf octloa" whoa telkiar to Iff. DUX) end thrt ». DEC tfcrn 

ropoetod this exjrossioa cftomrrds la his discussion with Profossar 

(T.cu docunont 53, ojfcibit 61, docunont booh 17, 2^:llah pc;o 48, 
Gomm pt:;o 12, flf. 26) 

• • 

If ono trJtoa Into crasldorctloa thct Prefossor L.'OTXS? L.'X 5J'a 

harlth far* not boon tho tost for r. Ion: tl*o rad thrt, rcordine to tho 

oxport opinion of tho ..aorlcrn phyaiclrns hla ooaory aufforod too, 1*. 

•CTSJ's point of vlow Is of apoclrl iapcrtcnco otetltv thct, in la 

naaory, Professor LiI7rc:.3:n.;3)3 plrcod truths rorllzod lrtur on 

Into ocrllor periods of tins. 

(Lru docunont 58, exhibit 61, docunont book 17, 2a ilsh pr-o 41, 

Gomra pn:o -11, fir. 25) 

Dr. '*31H acya vorbrlly: 

"la no coao, howrror, did raythln la tho discussion f 14 .prll 

19-13 indlc-to or ovoc n'ko It profccblo thct IT. DliC hrd tried cur 

ccrldla dni a oa rrtlflcidly lnfoctod persons l.o. cone ontrrtl oa cm? 

Dr. FDd3G._CJ33l atrtoa In this connection 

thrt Dr. PliXJ hrd criTiod 

out tho toots in m unscientific rad oxtrccoly uaotfclcel -letter, rs r. 

IwOGOU nr do knom lrt-or in hit book "Tho S3 Stcto". dlnco tho notiiod of 

Infectin'- c huarn toinc, ra strtod in this to:i, diffored so cooplotoly 

fxen tho nr.turrl wry of Infection by rlckjttsic-crrryla lice, -.uch c 

nothod of conducting ox-orlaoats nor or occurod to oo rs r scientist." 

(Lru d-curent 59, oxhl’-it 62, drcuoont book 17, 2:.-llsh ?r. o 5-1, 
Gcitam peco 54, fie 7) 



Iho diroctor of tho y-hairxccuticl-scicntifio laborctorr, Dr.BOCKI'lEKL, 

explained with royrd to tho infoirction ho x\x-civod ftxc. Jh',' TSSt with 

record to tho discussion with br.DDEi 

"I rtconbor. that dcwbts arose roy.rdinj tho dopondahlo uni^oachehlo 

tostinc rrccoAiro cn tho part of Dr, DIKG, But I could never Aver that 

it was umlcrstood in Hooch st that tho typhus crjos o^xirjnditrJJy 

treated by Dr. DING with our proporctlcn wore originally healthy 

concentration cwr> inreteo whoc. he had artificially infoctoc for tho 

purpose of oxporincntinj with tho proparctiwtt.n 

(Leu doc.60, oxh. 6^, doc.book IV, English pc-o 67/63, Goman pn-o 67/68 

Tho feet that Dr.DDB, as stetod by Dr.’.'EBJl, croetod tho izprossioi 

that ho trootod soldiers suffering five typhus 

(Leu doc.58, ex);.61, doc.book IV, an ;Iiah pCQO 37/38, Goman peyo 37/38, 

WaJC,i9) 

io also cenfiraxl by Profoosor L'.VraiSCHLJXZS’s otatcroct, quoted boforc, 

in which ho says that after tho discussion with DDK}, it was clear to hin 

"that Dr.DDK} had not carried through clinical torts n s.-ldiors sufferin' 

fror. typhus." 

57. The following also rcvoals that Krofonsor L*UT:3.3CUL. 2531 did net 

la»vA» anythin’ abcut Dr.DDCo artificial infocti ns until the Goman 

collapso. woro fra. tho nodical point of view the artificial infocti ns no 

ouitablo basis for carrying threap curativo tests. 

(HI-98U, cxh.1520, doc.b. ok QL, aijlish pa^c 16/17, Qomcn peso 25/26, 

ftj. 12) 

(Leu doc.51, axh.54, doc.beolc HI, SnJLish pa^o 60, Gordon ^aj*o 60, 



Trial Brief L.irT-J’.>2'LVX2l 

For drug research and the aedical thereny Dr.DDC's results tore of no 

valuo. If Hoochst had fciom about this, it would not have agreed to htvo 

Dr.DING'a useless tost results puhlishol later «c. 

(HI-9745, cedi. 1686, rfcc.lxok English -ego 51, Gorman ;»ago 64) 

nevertheless Hoochst rocctx.cnCod to Dr.DE/G to co.itacfc Professor H0IU21 

and also infomod hia that Professor OJSTUSt, Tiubingon, too, ■..«s go<:iw 

to publish the results of his tost3. 

(HI-9748, oxh.1686, doc,book 86, Sigllsh pego 52/53, Goran \x-cq 60/67) 

(Ir.u doc,5C, oxh.6l, ckc.book IV, Qigllsh pago 46, &<nxn pago /#6, fig. 34) 

58, Of all tho argwcuts concerning the knoulodgc about the artificial 

infection tho fact 3eccs to cc cost convincing that in view of t)(C mltituck 

of typhus eases tho "ontlcr.cn at Hoochst could not pcaclbly got tho idoa 

that Dr.DDJG would artificially .ako h'ian being ill i»ith typhus ancl would 

try to euro thcr. again with tho nitro airidino preparations. 8uch things 

had nevor occurre.' at lloochst bofor . (jeo quotation abovo at figure 56), 

59. c) Di\ DDK's olLJnation as a to.itor 

an) Proof for his oltninr.tion. 

Although^ contrary to tho cpinion of the prosecution Professor L.UTlTJGCJIL.n. 

V'Jl did not loarn about DrADDC's crij-In.;l_ch-.racter d lrin.gtlio -scussion 

2U4 i^ril 19 

(prosecution trial briof. Par., in, .fo.134) 

hc_novortholcs3 ordered Dr^DDiG'n olir lnat i^ asjitester.Jt rr.j aufflci-g 

for hie that_ho was convinced ofj-i a_unc rp -.bllit./. 

(NX-9611, a-di. 1520, doc.book 34, Englieh .*.g-c 16/17, Goman pago 25/26, 
figure 12) 

(Leu doe,58, oxh.6l, doc.book IV, English pi-go 43, Goran pago 43, flg*27) 
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Trial Brief L.tfnXSCHLME* 

Thi3_{^rcctiyo_»C3_c:xrilicd with_sfcrictv».— 

60. That Dr.TJEHBt Osrrltxl cut jfa-~x*3£&g3£ Profoeser L'.UT^: 3C!;L'.LGr3i'a 

order to olicL’icto Dr.MlJG as a tester, boccc.cs ovidont 

aca)_thxpu^ the index cards for Br.HOVn; and Dr. DUX* cupp fully kept 

at ffocohst. 

(Lau doc.56, cxh.59, doc.bock IV, English page 25/26, Gocicn pftgo 25/26) 

(Lau doe.57, oxh.60, doc.book IV, English pago 27/28, Goxtxji page 27/28) 

Aftor 13 J4>ril 1943 no rare shirronts cf nitre acridino prcpcmtiu.8 wore 

listed, but all othor freo shipicnts, 

bbb) fren Dr.DDC‘3 let tor of 11 July 1944 to Profossor U.qi®SCHi;JB3SR, 

irhich roads: 

"It is unfortunato that I did not hoar fxxn you in this ratter, 3inco 

our last coating; I rust therefore assui.o that with exception of tho 

chango In wfciniotretion the preparations cenccmod are the ssiso, es¬ 

pecially since neither tho nano nor tho im bor of the preparations havo 

boon changod. I rograt this oven ;onj boenuso Dr.'./EQIB inforiod r.o at 

tho tine that thoro ana no possibility of producing tils preparation 

in the fom of an injection." 

(HI-9747, cach.1684, doc.book 36, English pago 47, Oar .an ptjfi 60) 

Actually Hocchst did ranufacturc the nitre acridino .reparation in tho 

fen: of Injections ond »»ad given it to other persons S^r testa :fiio 

reported cost favorable results. 

(Lau ibeunent 43, oxh,46, doc.book III, English pago 26, Cutvji page 26) 

Dr.DEIG, however, was rofusod this preparation on tho basis of Profossor 

L’-UTElSCHL-EGtH's basic ordor to olininate hfp as a tester 

(Lau doc.58, qxJj.61, doc.book IV, English pago 44, Goman 44, fig.6) 
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Tilcl Brief UtfT35<i:!.'J7IEl 

SSfil frcc fcho publication of the foiror EocUbni clerk of I r.DING, Dr.KOGON 

of 1947. 

(leu doc.62, oxh.65, doc.Look IV, I^isUeh pfiro 76, ("pr-^c 161 ••) 

Go era pa^o 76, ("P&;:o l6l") 

61. bb) Untenable cpcvccntation of the prosecution in its fcrirl brief, 

part III, »o.l35, 

The arpjnoiAation of tho prosecution that Jtoochst cc ntinued to .tork with 

Dr. DING ovon eftor his visit of 14 ..pril 1943 and tn. t Jioochot thoreforo 

supported tho latter's criidnal oxpofcinents, is untenable. 

(trial brief of the prosecution, part m, No.135) 

aaa) Tho DING diary lists the thorapcut:.ccl tests with ccridino jranulnto 

end Rutcnol on 39 experimental persons. 

(NO-265, oxh.l60G, doo.boolc 04, av-lish pr^o 57a, Gcxnan papo 77/7*3) 

I have crave doubts about tho 3 >rrcctj,«--»a of tho dato of this experimental 

aorios. Thoro are two roaaens for thoso doubts: 

(1) On 11 July 1944, Dr.DBiG, rcforrlj. to 1 ho visit in Heoohst of 14 

April 1943, wroto: 

,r.!hon I rot ycu ... we discussed tl.o tho.'Cpoutior.l t.phua o^>orinonts 

with your nit ro-ccri dine prop.arr.ticn 359 > end Rutcnol which were carried 

out in tho clinical section or the "Department for Ty.diuo end Virus 

Rooocrch" of tho HV^teno Institut-i of th j Waff on S3, fob ar-Duchum/ald, 

during tho porlod bof.inninj Januaty to tliu end of ..pril 1943. 

As is Known to you, tho results of tho aq>crlr.onts which noro carriod 

out on 39 typhus-rick persons had a ne^ativo result." 

(HI-9747, oxh.1684, doc.book 06, &iplioh p?£o 46, Gorraan p.. a 50) 

Thoro is no doubt that tho 39 parsers are thoso listed under 24 April 

1943 who had boon artificially infected duin; this tbura^utiotJ. experiment 

On 11 July 1944 Dr. DING, therefore, was cf the c; inion that 
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Trial Brief xAvrascuLfiszi 

ho ccntioned this oxpurincntal scrlos already un occasion of his visit at 

Kocchst on 14 April 1943. This is ; oat probable because efchcimso Dr.'.JBBER1 a 

letter to Profoeoor 3IZLDC of 19 April 1943 would not ncko sense, sinco 

ho wrote thcro: 

"Our. interests arc now centorod or. Dr,DI!JG»3 oxpcrincnt3, tho 

conclusion of i*iich is to be oxpectod in about four vocka' tiuo". 

(HI-11425, oah.1664, doc.book 35, Qi"lish pejo 91, Ootoau pny» 107) 

' rant to point out cxprossly that this letter of Dr/JZKS of 19 J.pzil 1943 

is not a letter cf tho IG Frvrbcn at Hoechst, but a private letter of Ur. 

•-BPR, of which Profoosor L-UTaBCHL-CH had no IradLo^p. 

(2) Professor L.t/TJfSClIU.XGS'.'s description of tho contorts of tho curvos 

of patients broujit alcn- by Dr. DDE, contains the folloidji,. oontcnco: 

"Although I could see free the curvos that after a relatively short 

poriod tho jutccco of the disoaso was ustvlly fatal, I .xaarkod. to 

Dr.DDC that his results ifero conaidsrcbly loss favorrblo than thoso 

which Dr. Julius 42U. had reported to »;e frui ethor clinics." 

(HI-9011, oxh.1520, doc .book 34, Siplish pago 16, Gendin pa^o 25, .fic.10) 

'.ocordin* to tho DIXO diary only tho two therapeutical orporijxflts of 

10 January 1943 fad 

31 liarcji 1943 

had boon carriod throng by 14 April 1943. Only during the* first uq>oriii<mt 

was thoro a fetal case. Ho disoaso developed durir.. tho 000on ’ atyorlnont. 

(HO-265 coch.1603, doc.boqk 84, lii^lish pa-o 50 end 56, Goman .c^c 69 and 76 

If Dr.DING had curvos of patients with hii: which rovoaled that "tho cutcooo 

of tho disoaso 'fas usually fatal" they uust bo differin', curvoo free: thoso 

roforrin.; to tho two cxpcrlnontal serios of 10 January 1943 and. 33 Unroll 

1943. Sinco 21 eases of death occurred during tho thorapoutical c.%>arinont 



Tilal Brief L/.UT3J3C3.'^G5l 

liatgd under 24 ..pril 1943, we rust assume that Dr.DUSG had curves of 

this experiment with hin. 

This experiment isxst, therefore, have been under way when Dr. DING visitod 

Hoochst. 

62. bbb) thu supply of fever curves to tho garrison physician of tho 

T/affon SS .’oitar-Buchenwald 

(NI 9737, oxh.1663, doe.book 85, Ibslish pace 89, Gojpza pe^o 105) 

(HI 9741, oxh.1665, doc.book 85, aijlish pace 92, Gotten ~c.ro loe) 

\ma a favor ^rented to Dr.DDE, in order to avoid additional ill-foeliJica. 

If ono did not want to supply Dr.DSC any .oro with typhus dru^s, enc 

had to bo obli^in- to hit in tiartloss nr.ttors, in view of tho pouor 

situation in Oermny at that tico. .'ith paper sheninj clllltotcr predation 

and ciotrcto venules Dr.DDC could not do any data/o, 

(Lnu document 58, cxli.61, doc.book IV, Stilish pcr0 44, Gensen pofio 44, 
fi;Tiro 29) 

63. ccc) Prosecution docuncn- 

NI 11497, £diibit I667, document book 36, l>i^lioh pa-o 1, Goxnnn pa^o 2 

reprooonto Dr..8931's answer to various roquosts on tho part of Dr.DING. 

"Dr. EOETTL's wo rtf" concomod a t root iso on "tho brooding end keeping 

of shito ;ico and rats for scientific purposes". - The "other requests 

for dolivorios to Dr.NDVIH" concomod preparations for tho tannine of 

animal skins. Chm»sal and Heutriprn iroro sent. 

(leu doc.61, uxh.64, dee.book IV, Di^lish pe^o 72/73, Goman pOJJO 72/73, 
figure 5) 

This reveals that these tatters also had nothing to do with experiments 

‘.dth typhus rctodios. 

64. ckltl) Tho prosecution attributes special significance to tho fact 

that after Dr.DOE'S visit Hoochst did net sovor its connections to 

Dr.lIRIXXy.fSKY. 
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In this connection it cuat bo statod that Dr.DBC was one of cay subordinate: 

of Dr^RXCT.:SKY end that as Cardasioner for 3>idaiice in the East and as 

hygienist of cny Amy, Sr.!3BX&SXX nooosaarliy had a ;r/.t dftftl of typhus 

patients within his area of eocnend* ..a oarly as in August 1942 Itoochat 

infomod hiu that they wanted a clinical tost of Preparation 3582 "dirlnc 

the next typhus season" f 

(NI 1U27, oxh.1637, dcc.book 85, Dvdliah ?hCo 3, Goman pzja 4, fi_. 3) 

Tho aovorlnj of relations with Dr.DBS therefore did not noan n sovorinc 

of relations with Dr.;TJJCO"SKY. 

(Lau docuncnt 58, cjdi.6l, doc.book IV, English pajo 47, Goman N ..o 47, 

fiC. 36) 

HODDHST's letter to DrAlHOT.faQ: of 17 ..prll 1943 

(HI-1U2, cxh.1662, doc.book 85, Snjlish pcjo 00, Goman pnfio 92) 

which was nrltton threo Ct.ya eftor Dr.DING's visit, was coant to prevent 

Dr.12tU0D.fSXY free jivinj on othor cxporluontal ossi-nccnt to Dr.DBIG. 

(Lau doc.58, cxh.6l, doc.book IV, Bhfiliah po.yj 43/44, Goman pajo A3/44, 
fin. 28) 

Incidontally, Dr*18DGCF.3KY novor hcnctod tho preparation 3522 to Dr.DBS. 

(Lau dee.54, oxh.5, doc.book IV, aijlioh ;>aja 8, Gennn pajo 0, fij. 2) 

65. Tho chloroton capsules offered to nr.iOtUOCT/SXY »dth letter of 0 Juno 

1943 for tho continuation of exporinents 

(HI 9743, oxh.1666, doc.book 85, English poro 94, Goman i^o 110) 

nor*, tostod olsowhoro at tho acne tine and woru prelaod especially by 

Profossor HOLLER, tho Vienna tostor, 

(Lau cbc.43, oxh.66, dcc.book HI, &»jlish pawo 35, Guram pajo 35) 

Dr.MRUOO'./SKY, honover, did net order tho chlorotcno capsules. 

(Lau document 60, exhibit 63, document bock IV, Qijlich pa.,c 6C, Goman 
pajo 68, X1-. 5) 



CLOSING HOEF UmOBCBUSOR 

Tho apasco^iticua offer «i to r. !?8U3<U3|Cr In the seso letter was 

a preparation for the iaprevecent of the tolerability of prejioratlcn 

.158?* 

\6. The clinical package conta'ning 250 tetraperos Jollies sent 

to Jr. HHDOOBBEr for clinical feat* 

(KX-12J|20, Exhibit Ho. 1672, Jocmcnt Dook 86, 
English pa go 6, Goman page 10) 

is not o preparation against tyahus, but against c ho lorn, 

typhus, para-typhoid A and 3. Jr. '.lOXXk&n was one of those 

doctors, who suggested tho development of this preparation, os 

can bo soon free tho first sentence of tho d<-cinont. This 

preparation, too, h-*l already »«cn used sov.rral tinos in clinical 

tosta. Jr. MtUG<M3Kr did not rccoivc ory additional shipments. 

(Leu "k>;mont No. 6J, Exliibit No. 63, :>ocunont took IV, 
Erglish page 61J, Bcrcan pago 68, fig. 6)* 

'>7. Nowhoro in the oxidonco sutnitied by tho prosocution is thorc an 

Indication that .Jr. lGU.Ca.Stt JiLisolf carriod out illegal 

oxperinents in tasting tho nitro ocridino preparation 3562, 

68. d) HOSCHST had no knewlodeo cf Jr. JIMG's crixsos. 

Tho frrooocutJon etteopta to pi-cvw tho collaboration of HOECiBT in tho 

crinos of Jr. INC through so-oral second.-ry factors. 

oa) The preparation 3582 was nupposcdly tested on persons who woro 

not volunteers in tho conconbr-tion ca&p.s because tho pxotfiration 

was no good on account of its inferior properties. . 
• , 

(Affiant Jr. ICVFNj NI-12182, Exhibit No. 1611, Jocvmont 
Bock,8k; English page 65, Oeroan pngo 9b, fie. 7) 

This is refuted by the test results of various testers. 

(Leu Jocments W-50, Exhibit No. 1*3-53, Jocioont-Bcok 
III, English! pa g® 21-56, Goman pegoa 21-$6). 
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CLCGIH) SilFF UOrSECHUEGEH 

FtirtHSTnorc by the statement of cn Incfican official authority 

(Lau locuapnt No. 59, Exhibit Bo. 62, Percent'Itook IV, 

Bx^Iiah pages 57-59, Oersan pages 57-59)• 

ord a statoont of the chief physician of the city and district 

hospital of Quodlinburg. 

(Lau .'ocvnent 66, Exhibit No. 69, riccuncnt Dook IV, 
. English page 82, Geraan page 82) • 

69» bb) The correspondence betwcon Farben and tho concentration coop 

of Duchemali was labeled "strictly confidential" and "sccrot", 

sinco oxperinents on hinan beings rerc invclvod. 

( Prosecution affiant .ilTIZSCHi KI-121&, Exhibit J*d. 1630, 
Jocment Book 8h, English pago 70, Goman pego 103, 
figure 12) . 

The nctual reasons for tho confidential correspondence with rogord 

to clinical tests of now wcroi 

aaa) it had to bo kept secret before tho publio until a 

conclusive opinion about tho therapeutic voluo of tho preparation 

could bo obtainod. 

(Lau :*3cunent 58, Exrtbit 61, .ccunent Dook IV, English popo 35, 
Goman pogo 35, figuro li*), 

bbb) reasons of oenpotition end unclarifiod patent conditions. 

(Lau Tccunont 61, Exhibit No. 6ii, >curont dook IV, English 

pae« 73, Goman pogo 73, figure 6). 

70. cc) Free various written roportc on tho results of inn’s experiments 

HCECKST supposedly loomed that tho experiments woro ocrrlod through 

at the concentration cairn of Duchowald. 

In fact HCECHST 

aaa) neither roccivod any infematien on tho negotivo result 

of the experimental series cf 10 January 19l*3» 

(NO-265, Exhibit lfc. 1608, )ocixu>nt Book EH, English page $0, 
, Goman papo 69, at tho cal ) 

(Lou Dacicent No. 58, Exhibit No. 61, l.octccnt Dook 3Y, 

English page Ul, German page Ul, figure 2k), 

-M- 



neither 

bbb) did it rcqcl^c the case histories sade out by ir. 

KCOOH. 

(NO-281, Exhibit Not 1631, -.ocxcent Book 81, English pago 72, 

Goman pa go 113, figure 19) 
(Lou .Tocuaent Ho. 58, Fxhlblt No. 61, >cc«ent Book IV, 

Bicllah pago 1*5, Gernan race 1*5, ficuro 31) 
(Lau Fremont No. 59, Exhibit Ho. 62, Jocunont I-ook IV, 

Eneliah pcge 56-57, Goman page 56-57 fi^uro 9) 
(Lau V'cunnt No, 61, Exhibit No. 61j, ocirient Book IV, 

English page 71/72, Goman page 71/72 figure I*), 

ecc) In figure 31 I have already stated ty opinion with 

rogard to the lncorroct presentation of the prosecution In Its trial 

brief, jx-t III, No. 119j I "ant to rofor to this opinion also with 

regard to HCECHST. 

/I, o) Other dccxrants on the tin after /r. DIHO*s visit at H.oclJit. 

UNO's, crintnal oxporlronts with Hoechst'a nitro acridine 

proparotitns woro all carric’ cut bofero his visit at Booohat. 

(With regard to the cxporlaontol series tentionod in tho ling diary 

under date of 2li A..ril 191*3, I want to refer to figure.61 of tills trial 

brlof. Thoy could thus r t be ; re vented by Hoochst. Professor* L\UTEX- 

rlronts carried in order to 

out by ‘»r. DING! Ho succeeded in his en'oavcrs. For this roosono I cvnaldi 

tho allegedly incriminating docincnts prosontod by tho ir elocution from 

tho tine after Sr. DIHJ's visit to bo irrelevant. I want to discuss 

then only to bo on tho safe sido. 

72. na) Dr. WEOFR never sot foot into tho conc»ntrati n canp ihjchcrorold. 

Arthur 'IIETZSCK1 statoaent that "during tiio middle of 19l*3" "*• WEUEii 

was In block 1*6 for about half an h'-ur", 
* 

(NI-12181*, Exhibit No. 1630, ^ccunent Beck 81*, English p go 67, 

Goraan page 98, figuro 2) 



In rig* of the fact that tho testimonies contradict each othor, 

Arthur DIETZ3CHI ststesont cannot possibly bo given prsforsnep. 

DIETZSCH j^ub a concentration cccp Kapo in Ducbonjrald, In 19b? tip 

had beon sentenced by the Reich Suproce Court to lU yoar3 at i.ard 

labor for felony and high treason and, in 192$, his scntonco was 

changed to 10 yoars of imprisonment ot a fortress. ..Idle serving 

his tern he was taken to the co: centraticn cann. In August 19b7 ho 

was sontencod during tho Buchcirald trial to 15 yoars in prison 

bocauso of his participation in crisos cccrdttcd in tho concentration 

canp. 

(1.1-12181;, Exhibit Ho. 1630, Document Book 8b, English pago 67 
Goman page 97# fic«ro 1) 

Dr. T7EDER, on tho other hand, is a rclioblo and roputoblo physician 

and scientist 

Tho DIH3 diary r.otod tho visit of persons of special importance 

at tho typhus exporiacntcl station at tho concentration canp of 

Duchonwald. Undor dnto of 17 liarch 19b2 wo find, o.e. tho cntryi 

"Visit of profossor QILDFIEISTER and Irofcssor ROSE... 
ot tho oxpcrlncntol station." 

• 

(NO-265, Exhibit Ho. 3603, >cur.ont 3ock 8b, English i*CO bb 
Gcmon pago 6b). 

One can oasily draw tlmj conclusion that Dr. WEEK would olo<> hovo 

boon mentioned in Dim's dLry, sinco ho was an important person 

for Dr. Dim,had ho really visited tho typhus cxperincntcl station 

In addition to this it has to be remembered that all natters 

connocted with tho concentration carp wore kept oxtroracly scerat. 

(Lau docusont Ho. 5b, Exhibit 5# Dcourent Baok IV, English 

page b, German pegs b) 
bb). Dr. 1.E3EH accepted the invitation to inspect a*. DDM»8 test 

results at Berlin. Ho suggested the end cf Juno or the beginning 

of July 19b3 for his visit. 

(11-llb98, Exhibit 1663. Docueent Book 86, English page 2, 

Goman page b) 
( NI-lUi99, Exhibit 1669, Doawjnt Book 86, English page 3 

Goman joge 6). 



closing sox? i«vuTr:Ec;fl*j»E 

This again reveals that at the tiro of Dr. DING'S visit on ll* April 

19^3 his experiaental aethndfl vero not recognized in the right light 

otherwise tKe results 

would have teen considered useless, (see above, No, 57k Dr. -EB's 

opinion, on the ether hand was, that he cculd ajt juice properly 

jr. DIHJ's working netheds nor his results •unless he had soofl his 

re tor ini. Howovor, tho confer once planned at Lerlin never took 

place. . 

(Lou iocment 58, Exhibit No. 61, Dccunont Dock IV, Bnclish 

page bl/tii, Oaznan pago UlAik, figuro 27 ard 30). 

• • 

71*. cc) Dr. DIALING did not inforn Dr. DEE* that Jr. DDC used artificial 

infections in his testing of tho nitro acridine preparations. Profossor 

DIELBJG did not got in touch with Dr. wEjTR until after Dr. DIMS's 

visit at Hcochst. 

In his lot ter of 18 Juno 19l3 to Jr. ’JFiZU 

(NI-982li, Sxhibit no. 2260, submitted by tho pronocution on 10 
Lay 19U8) 

rrofossor MELDC states that ho sow Dr. DINO'a last roaults, In his 

affidavit of 15 Uay 19L8 Professor EIELING oxplaina how. tills 

formulation is to be interpreted. 

(Lau kicitont No. 72, Exhibit No. 70, .xecurent Soak V, Encash 
page Hi, Gorman pago 17, fic'uro U - sulr.ittod on 1 Juno 19148)- 

• 

According to this affidavit ho did not study Dr. DIHJ's material.Profosno 

LIELTIC explained tho oaao fact to tho . rosccuticn on 17 April 192*7, 

although tho prosecution confronted him with his letter of 18 Juno 192*3* 

"Frcn a later conversation with /r. DING in 19li3 - loornod 
that ho was connected with tho concentration coup of 

Buchanrald, . t this c-nversoti.-n r. DING lnfornod do that 
ho had not hod any success with nitro acridlno. I did not 
sea any graphs of the treatment of typhus patients with 

nitro acridine." 

(NI-8500, Exhibit No. 2269, figuro 6- introduced on 13 Eay I9I48) 
(Lau document No. 72, Exhibit No. 70, ocunont 3ook V, Ei.jlish 
page 13, Gorman page 16, figure 1 - submitted on 1 Juno 191*8) 



This statement is also substantiated trj the affidavit of Irofosaor 

BIELDXJ of lii March 1918, in which he states in p -nnooticn with 

the description of his nesting with :.rr DUCj 

lib-. DING used the opportunity to Jnforo r* that ho ted 

ti^tod the Hcechst nitro ecridinc proparetl-n co typhus 
potionte, but without visible succoss. *#f, jDB did not 
presont to no any dccunents-jtenporature cherts rf the 
like. .'.Iso in tho further courso of the wrr no dvcimonte 
on tho uso of nitro acridine preparations by ~n*. "jILQ 

have core to ry notice. Ibe absenco of cures, of rtdoh 
Tit. Zim had told no, did surprise ne in vlow of zy *.vn 
exporioncee..." 

(Lau Docment Mo. 2h, Exhibit Mo, 9, -dement Jcok IV, 

Encliah pago 63, Goman pogo 63, figuro 6). 

On 20 Jenutry 19L7 Professor DIZLUG wrr.to to tho jTococutieni 

"Vhen I wrote to ,r. iXZ£?., that ho should talk to ~lc. 

DUD, I wanted hin to orientate hissolf about tho 
conditions thoro and to find out vhothor n^r unfavorable 
lnprossion of Dr. DIJG, with when Hoochot was alroady 
in contact, was Justified. It nov.tr occurred to no that 
tho Croat nuebor of persons suffering frea typ>hus alght havo 
been infected artificially. I cannot toll hosovor, 

whether Dr. LEHR ovor paid ttet visit." 

(III-9li33» Exhibit No. I683, Jccunent ^oek 86, English rage t 
Oerran poce 51/55)* 

tnu Dccunont Mo. 21*, Exhibit ho. 9, «cuacnt Look IV, ftaglish 
pogo 63/6L, Qcman pogo 63/6L, figure 7) 

Professor DIELUP exrloins why ho did not suojjoct Dr. DEC having 

carried out ony artificial infection in order te subsequently• toot 

tho curative effect of th.? drug, although r. DUG had infozrod 

hin of the subsequent artificial infection when.ho tested tho typhus 

vaccines in 19L2. 



Trlal-Jrief I^UTaKSCIlLlEGKR 

Purthomcre frofcsscr 3I7JJ7C1? rcnajit in the above nentioned 

letter of 16 Angopt l?li3, with regard to the "patients who re¬ 

ceived one of the preparations already during the incubation" 

could not arouse any nit. icion in wr. >1021, that artificial in¬ 

fection hod causal the disease. 

(leu docunont 72, exhibit 70, docmxnt book V, Knflliah .vice 13, 
Goman page 16, figure 3, - >u’xdttod on 1 June 191*3) 

(Lau docinent 5o, exhibit 61, docuncnt book IV, &v/lista ;ago 
30, Goman pc^o 38, figure 2t) 

(Lau docuncnt 5?, oxhibit 62, .locuvmt book IV, Kn/lish pa^o 

53, Goman page 53, fijuro 6) 
(Lau docuncnt 63, exhibit 66, dccinont lxxik IV, English 
73, Goman .ago 70)* 

. Tho renark of Irofcssor DIF.LIfC that "tho situation in Bio 

ease of Dr. DlfC via voiy wpocial xio" 

(HI 9&2ix, exhibit 2260, mbnittod by tho prosocution on 10 !'ay 
19UG) 

could not induco Dt:, UBBt to draw any conclusions. lAirlnc this 

last discussion n 1 th Dr# DED" .rofesser DUXIUj had loomed that 

Dr. DUE had doalfjigs with the concentration crop Duchomrald. 

(HI 8500, axhi’jit 2269, figure 6; lntstducod by tho 
prosecution cn 13 Hoy 191*0). 

Ho know that tho curative effect of tho pn; amt ion wen dependent 

upon the coed c*iro tho patient rccoivod. It rocnod to hin that tho 

concentration can.) invites suffering froa typhus <11x1 not rccoivo 

sufficient core. 

(Lau docunont 2l», cxJfcit 9, docunont book IV,English .ago 62, 
Goman po^o 62, figuro 6. 

Cn occasion of tho visits of his nany to stars, Dr. tiEDSl had 

learned tha i cooplainta about the intolorablcnos3 of the nitro¬ 

ne rid inc preparations wore not « nuch A10 to any fault of tho 

preparations themselves as to tho carelessness on tho part of tho 

nodical staff. 

(Ixu epeunent 5C, exhibit 61, docunont book IV, Encliah pago 

3h, C jenmn page 3U, figure 11). 
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This is the reason why *rofcssor TUlLUE's rcaark x.tb not 

particularly in cont-ust with his .vr cx.trioncc. 

75« U. Nitre aondine preparation^ Vic ^chrlns In*.tib:te at 

Lcnbcrg. 

bith reference to the prosecution docunent 

MI 9711, exhibit 16G0, document book 66, English 4age 31, end 
following, Goman --ago 37 and foil ovine 

the prosecution states that the test quantities were noant for 

tests on Russian prlscnors-tif-war and ono could soc that t!io non- 

Goman patients were not sufficiently fed, 

(Transcript 25 Novonber 191*7, English l«go l*3Ul/li2, Ooman iago 

1053/59). 
Contrary to this statement I rent to state that 2K IL’JtS gave .art 

of tho preparation 3502 to the contagious wards of tho Ua'bcrg 

nodical institute to bo tested tho re and suppliod only a rani1 

i«rt to a caap of Russian prlsoncr»-of-«ar to bo tested tho.c. 

It too op.-lied to pationts who had fallen ill during tho typhus 

opidcnlcs which was spreading at that tine. 

(MI 9711, exhibit 16G0, docuncnt book C6, English ;a"o 36, 
Gorran pogo 1*3)* 

There is no good reason why jetients who rroro insufficiently 

fed - which was not tho responsibility of the Dohring Institute 

at Leuborg - ohould have boon oxcludod free tho application of 

tho remedy. 

76. with regard to tho request uttorod by Hr. H/J.S nto wanted 

to apply tho preparation 3562 on his lico hosts 

(KI 9711/ exhibit 1660, docicxnt bock 66, Bj lish 4«ago 31/32, 
Geman page 36). 

Professor r.na.ran gives his export opinion, according to whioh it 

was to be established whether tho ..re;oration would also bo 

effective against rickottsia podiculi (lico rickets). Lico hosts 

are persons who pcirdt, against poyxxnt, young lico which wore just 

bom, t o bito their skin and to suck their blood. Nothing 

- 5U - 
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illegal can bo seen tree this doctaent. 

(Lau docuncnt 3h, exhibit 16, &x:urx:nt book II, Enjlish ;»go 31, 
Gcrean page 31). 

5. r-r. VETTEt. 

77* Q) Tosts on persons suffering iron typhus, 

Tlic charges of the prosecution raised in connection with ?h-, 

’/Ellin's experiments, wero dealt with and refuted by ti.o co'uisel 

of the defendant lyofossor H.EItLEIN. I an roforrlng to hlo otato- 

nonts to tlus full ox ton t. Supple: icnting bis statements I want 

. to point out the foUowing s 

78. on) Not Hoochst , but Leverkusen sc.loctod Tr. VETIEiJ as tootor 

for the nitro ocridino probation 35G2. 

* (HI %0$, exhibit 1700, dccuxxnt book 07, English pace 2$, 
Goman page 2?). 

79. bb) r-r. VETTET. nad been knonn to tho loading contlcrcn of lioochst 

as a conscientious physician end colloguo at tho Lovorkuson .lant 

already in poaco tie. Ho tiling detrimental ras known about hii at 

Hoocliat* 

(iau doounont 50, exhibit 61, docunont book IV, English pago lj8, 
Oeman pago J;C, figure 37) 

(Lou docunont 59, axhibit 62, docisxxit book IV, English paj,o 57, 
Oeman pago 57, figure 11) 

(Lon document 60, exhibit 63, docunont book IV, Englioh pago 69, 
Oorxm lAgo 69, figure 7)* 

For tills reason thoro was no s.ccial roocon for HoocliSt to chock on 

hin. Holthor would such checking have had any nogalive results. 

(Transcript 5 February 19h8, English pego 6h6l and 61i69, 
Goman ;aru 6516 and 6522) 

(docunont HoBiHZEl 108, cathlUt 72, docunont book r/, English 
paco 31-35, Goman .ago 31-35) . 

(docunont H.ETI£;JI 7h, exhibit 69, docunont book III, English 
page 72, Goman pago 72) 

(docunont H,2TIiiI?!, 79, exhibit 71, document book III, English 
pago UU, Goman pago Ui, 10) 

(transcript 3 Pobruaiy 19h0, English .Ago 6311, 6312/33, 
Goman pago 636G, 6370), 
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GO, cc) Hoechst knew no thine about the illegal exponents of 3r. 

VETTER until tho end of tho war. 

(Lau doevoent 58. exhibit 61, docuosnfc book JV, En, lish pago 1*0, 

®«WBB[2068 W/figure 37) . -J- 
(Lau document 59, exhibit 62, docront bexk IV, Bng- oh .*f,o 57, 

. Goman pago 57, figure 11). 

81. dd) -ith record to the prosocution doc men ts 

HI 91*10, exhibit l?0l*, docunant book 67, English ;ago 35, 
Geman race 1*1 arc! 
HI 121*1*1*, exhibit 1705, docuncnt book 37, English pogo 30, 

Goman .ago 1*5 

the statements nentioned under figure 52 arc valid for tho treat:»nt 

of the so-oailed early eases. I cn also referring to 
• 

docuncnt H E.1£D: 79, exhibit 71, docuncnt book III, SnLliah 
page 1*5, Gorxn .are 1*5, ficurc 11 
docxixnt HuEHEin §5, exhibit 105, docuncnt book III, English 

pace GO, Oor.ian ,*C° 80, figure 22. 

br. b'EGCl'a nxiark: 

■Hardly anything clac could be oxpcctod froa this oouroo" 

did not rofer to Hr. VETTEl's uncapability, or tho worthlcaoncaa 

of tho .--re-oration, but to tho internal coopotition botwocn Hoochot 

and ZHborfcld. 

(Lau document 59, oxhibit 62, docun-nt book IV, En.liah pago 56, 

Genian -.are 56, figure C) • 

02. co) Mth rogard to his note of 2 'larch 19l*U* 

(III 12250, exhibit 1661, docuxnt book 06, English .-age 37, 

. Genian page 1*5) 

Er. FUSSQASNDER explains that his annxenent thnt .rofcaaor H .LLEK, 

after tho absolutely nogativo axperinents of ‘-r. EEC in Joinar 

and the cxxriixnta by Zr. VETTER which yielded but snail cn- 

couraronont, still had so nuch confidence in tho preparation, 

rxant that he uas "pleasantly sur, risodr. *his indicator thnt Hr. 

FUSSGAENGEZt considered the experinents of Iff. VZTTEH os having boon 

carried out in tho usual way. 

(Lou docuocnt 59, oxhibit 62, docwxnt book TV, aiglish .ago 56, 

Geman .-ago 56, figure 0). 
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The rtij-.e also 3005 for Dr. FUSSGAEMoER's attitude of 5 Juno 19h3 

towards Dr. VSTTSi's results: 

I 
(HI 12W3, exhibit 1713, docunent book 67, English pago 60, 
Gcroon .ago 75) • 

There Jr, FUSSGAEMjSI discusses seriously the results of the cx- 

perinenta tfcich ho cco.arcs with the results obtained fre other 

testers. As a scientist ho would not have done that, had ho 

auspoctod that Dr. VETTER had carried out artificial infoctlons. 

(Lau docuoent 59, exhibit 62, docunont book IV, English pago 55, 
Go nun page 55, f iguro 0). 

03. b) Tho treatnent of tuberculosis patients. 

Jr, VETTER used nitro acridino preparations on tuborculosis jiaticnts 

on his own initiative. 

(HI 9U19, oxhibit 1702, docunent book 66, English page 3, Oorann 
?«GO 6) 

(Lau docuxnt 56, oxhibit 61, docurxnt book IV, Bhglish ixgo ljO, 
Goman page UC, figure 36) . 

Tho obvious results reported by Dr. VETTEt enusod Hoochst to assino 

tho attitudo, not to prevent Dr. VETTHt fren continuing with his 

work the wr.y he had started «*. f ma gaining noro cxporlonco along 

this lino. 

(NX 9b2li, exhibit 1721, docunont book M, English pago 12, 
Goman pago 1?) 

(HI 9U25, exhibit 1722, docurxnt book 00, English pago lh, 
Gonann pago 21). 

-discovering a raaedy against tuberculosis was especially dcslrablo 

sinco thoro is 3till no faultloss specifically offftetivo drug 

against this disease. An iaprovcaont of tho course of tho disoaso 

or even a euro if only of a few tuborculosis patients would havo 

boon of inostinablo value. 

(lau docunont 60, oxhibit 63, document book IV, English pago 69, 
Goman pago 69, figuro 7) 

(Lau docurxnt 51, oxhibit 5L, docuxnt book III, English pago 60, 
Goman pa;,o 60, figure 5) 

(transcript 5 February 19U6, English pago 6li?0, Goman .ago 6523)• 

Dr. VETTER used tho .^reparation on concentration oa? inrates, who hod 

previously contracted tuberculosis free natural causos. 
(Lau document 5U, exhibit 5, docuxnt book IV, English pago 20, 
Gcraen pago 20, figuro 11). 
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A forocr concentration carp ircvitc suffering ?rca tuberculosis 

renerherod too good results of this treatoent and in 19U7 he askod 

again for this remedy, when he folt that he was eoing to sot a 

(Lnu doe vs lent 61. exhibit 67, docuxxnt book IV, English pago 00, 
Qcnion ,*go GO) 

(Lnu docunent 65. exhibit 6G, dccuaont book IV, English page 01, 

Ocr-inn .'ago ul). 

GU. *hc oriticisn on the draft of Dr. VETOEt's intended ;wbllcation 

about his oxpcricncos in applying tho nitro acridine pro,oration 

to tuberculosis patients 

(NI 9U29, oxhibit 1726, docuacnt book 00, English i«co 19/20, 

Goman pago 26/27) 

concerned sold;* the aothods of scientific ;s*osontAtion. 

(Lau dccuucnt 50, exhibit 61, docvrx:nt book IV, Eniilish pago UO, 

Gomnr. pago 1*G, figure 30) 
(lnu docvsicnt 60, exhibit 63, docunont book IV, English pago 69, 

Ocmtn pago 69, figure 7). 

C5. III. «rofesser L\irr3»SCHL,.g}Sa's re sensibility in tho nodical 

fiold. 

1. At Hocohst. 

rrofossor LUrri2?SCHLd£2.’.'s re sensibility for tho oxauination of 

liocchst's nitre acridine preparations con bo ostablishod by con¬ 

sidering the following tivroc principles: 

a) tho nanufeetaring flm bears the responsibility for tho ham- 

lcssncss of a now renody. 

rrofossor IAVr2HSCHL\33Zr. always personally ko,-t up with tho progress 

of toe research w»rk. A non preparation was not released for 

clinical testing unless it had been do to mined by a thorough chock of 

the note rial gathered by oxperinonts on aninals that thcro was 

not even a revoto danger of homing tho health of hunan boings. 

(Lau docunent 52, exhibit 55, dccuncnt book in, English pego 

62/63, Gertan pace 62/63) 
(Lau deement 59. exhibit 62, docunont book IV, En..lish page 

Corran page 66, fig. 2,3>». - 
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36. b) The aanofacturlr.'; firo bears the responsibility for selecting 

the clinlcd. staff. 

Dr. DELES'3 task was to arrange for the clinical exsnination of tho 

recodios dcvclo-ed in the research laboratories, trofessor IAOTEM- 

SCKIAEG2R cavo hin tho directives for his vork. Lr. UEDSt statesi 

"I beer tho entiro responsibility for the clinical tests of those 

products carried out at ay instlcation". 

(Lau docment 5C, exhibit 61, docunont book IV, English paco 29-33, 

Genian pace 29-33, tip*™ 2,3,U,9). 

As plant loader .rofessor XAUTEKSCHUJCE.Ta duty was to carefully 

so lee t the subordinates responsible to hin. Dr. TXDSR who had boon 

workinc at Hoochst sinco 1927, hod provod a reliable and icpcccablo 

collo(,uo so that .rofessor IAinEiSCHUffiEIt could entrust hin with 

his full cinfidcnco, 

(lau docunont 5C, oxhibit 61, docunont book IV, English paco 29-30, 

and 3U-35, Gemtm pace 29-30 arc! 3U-35, figure l,h,12)« 

If Hoochst was responsible for <uy illocol actions in connection with 

the exanination of the Hoochst typ hus renodios, not i^ofossor 

IAUTH.'SCiHAEDET., but Dr. DELES would bo tho person rosjionsiblc before 

tho law. Tho presentation of ovidcnco resulted, however, in provinc 

that Vrofosoor UDTBISCHIAICER ns woll os Dr. *.IEbEl procoodod correct-- 

ly in selecting arc! supervisinc tho testors. 

07. c) The physician is tho only person responsible for clinical tests. 

The physician conscientiously selects accordinc to indications tho 

patients to whoa tho new preparations are to bo applied. 

(Leu docinont 51, exhibit &, docincnt book HI, Bnclish paco 

50, Gcrr.cn pace $C, ficuro 3> 

iTofessor H.LiZTi of Vienna states: 

"I node practice! applications of .reparation 35C2 nltor I hod 

thoroughly studied tho directives submitted to no !y H«.ECHST". 
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Profcasor BLII£B*a great curative successes ore baaed thereon, 

(Lau docxncnt 50, exhibit 53, docuacnt book III, fip^iiah pac° 53» 
Goman pace 53), 

Dr, AUER statej with record to the Hocchst directives: 

"The physician who conscientiously adherod to thcao directives 

could not ham his pationta". 

(Lau docunant 51, exhibit docuacnt bock III, Enclish page 5?* 
Goman poeo 57, figure 2). 

The conclusion to bo drown is that H-ECilST was not responsible 

for crinos c emitted by the testors of its nitre acridine preparations, 

since the crinos wore car-ittod without H^ECHST* knowing about it, 

l.o. without the consent approval or tolerance of irefos*>r IAUTEN-* 

SCHL'.ECoA and Dr. rEEH. 

2. At Marburg. 

Irofossor LU/rBlSCHL'SjSD'a rcs-.-onsibility for the dchrinc Worko 

Itvrbure dorivos fron his official position as head of tho plant 

coubinc Ikiingauforko. His responsibility therefore coaprisor. on 

principlo, only ccnorol Uircctivos, but not tho dotalls in the drily 

Mark routino of the dchring V.'orkc. 
• 

a) Pr. FiHiHrrZ retained full responsibility for production. 

IVofossor L’.lTTEJfSCIDAKlEl is no specialist in tho field of vaccines. 

Ho pomittod the ccntlc=cn of rieincau a erect deal of liborty. 

(Transcript G April l?liG, Biglioh pace 10795* Qcman page 109Ji3A^) 
(Lau dccvr»nt 32, exhibit 2, docinent book II, Bnclish pace 
26, Goman pa-c 26. figure 2) 

(docuacnt H ZLUZEl U3, exhibit 5, dxnrxnt book I, En~lioh i-ago 

7, Genu-n pago 7* figure 23). 
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Trial-Dricf IAUTEHSCKLAEEEt 

90. b) Hot Professor L’D SBSCHIASGSa was responsible to tho povem- 

ccnt for. the production of vaccines erd sorp of the Dchrlnc Uerke 

Ihrburp, but Dr. DSflflTZ and irofessor SQSfl&ff hi* doputy, 

(Lau <facuacnt 36, exhibit 1, document book Hi, M*sh poco 5, 

German 7*go 5» article 0) 
(transcript 0 April 19I1C, fciJAsh .aGc 10796, Goman peno 109Ui). 

>1. c) The tasks of Hocc'nst and Itarburc arc essentially different. 

iioth fields, that of prophylactic application a nd that of chcrdcally 
% 

producinc synthetic substances arc huco and cannot bo surveyed 

by tho individual. Professor IAUTEHSCiOAKEl was infomod only 

Generally about tho progress in tho field of vccoincs. Vaccines 

ncro testod every day, and irofessor lAUTniSCIOAEOEn did not have 

to bo infornod and was not infomod about each procedure. This is 

the reason why ho was not infor.icd about the vaccine tests which 

were nontionod in thc.DDE diary. 

(Transcript C April l,aC, En.lish .ace 10G3li, IOO3O, Oor. an ;a"0 
11020, 11021;). 

IVofCssor DIALER1 s ’-ritten and oral report on the unsciontific 

nothods used by Dr. DLJD in tho tostinc of tyrhus vnccinos was not 

reported to .rofeasor LVJTHISCiHAQjErt, Ace online to DIELL'B'n des¬ 

cription Dr. DHK1 had drawn unjustified c ncluslons fren the tost 

results, which Dr. D2QJITZ considered as bolne unjust cunplointa 

against tho typhU3 vnccino. These ccnplaints had no basic si;7*1- 

ficancc aid there was therefore no reason to inf cm irofossor 

IAOTBHSCHUEGBR. 

(Transcript C April 19li0, Enpliah .x^o 10G35, Gor.-an paGo 11021). 
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d) On account of the cccplcte ilffercnoe of tho tadc* of 

Hoechat and Marburg there warn anally no exchange of experiemoo 

between the two ilantr on tho preparation* to bo toatod. iVca if 

Marburg had learned about Eoechet'* rejecting Dr. DI>*G ni a 

toator on lU A'rt. I9U3 the tcata of tho varioua yuoerroe 

aado by Dr. DITG after this date would not hare boon atoppod. 

At that tlao the cooperative teat* of typhu* vneoino had long 

been coopleted. Yellow fewer mcciao* wera rocoived by Dr. DIHG 

through the Amy Medical Inspectorate aineo Hovtobor 19U2. Ho 

alao recoived tho *r.nfrone vacclnoa Tia tho Anay Modlcal Inepco- 

toroto. -oaidca it ha* not been o*tablitfiod, in any way that ho 

did any harn with theao particular vnccir.ee, 

(tranacript 0 April 19*»8, Ihglish page IO839, Goman pftgo 
11026). 

e) If any crlninnl ro«ponoibllity wore oatabllchcd for tho 

Behring Vcrko at Marburg, not IVrofoecr LAUrifiCHLAQ3», but 

Dr. D3CITZ, tho hoad of tho Behring Verk© wauld bo tho r-'«pon- 

alblo nan. Dr. ZSXTXTZ vho during tho wr, togothor with 

a few collaborator* producod vnccino* and oora for the vaccination 

of about 120 el 13 ion people, conaidorod it outoldo of hi* power 

of langination that ono would, of ncoo**lty have to think that 

they wuld one day porhftpa be niausod, 

(tranacript 6 April 19^8| English pago IO837, Oornan 
page 11022/23). 

The prencntntlon of evidcnco haa provod hla oonplntoly corroot 

conCoot* 
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3. M Leaborg. 

9^. a) The 323 ISO-Institute of Leabcrg y\a established by 

Parben pursuont to an official order, In ordor to noot 

the rfiortare of typhus vaccines. Th0 production of plants 

nanufacturing typhus vaccines in the General Oovcrmcnt woro 

confiscated by the Vcfa roach t. 

The needs of the civilian population could not be filled. 
m ' # 

Thoro ‘•'a a feeling of panic in the areas which wore especially 

endangered and 1000 Zloty and no re woro paid in tho black 

aaricct for ono doso of typhus facolno, whioh wore nostly 

useless Initatlons. 

(Socuatct KABJT 313, exhibit 313, A>cuncct book TI, 
English prw«»9, 12, Oerrwn pn*os 9. 12> 

(MI 13500. exhibit 186U, figure 5l ■ubalttod on h Tobruajy 

19W). 

In vlow of this situation it »ns a aorol duty for 10. to coo¬ 

perate in tho astabllshaont of tho typhus institute, 

95. b) LSnBKUsa* wno in charge of the atainlstrntlon and 

organisational nanagaarot of the Institute and Marburg 

handled the production, tho technical and scientific side, 

(LAU docuaent 32. exhibit 2, dacunsnt book II, 3igll(h 
pare 27, Goman page 27, figure 3). 

Tho institute was lar.-oly independent. Marburg did not oxor- 

ciee any control and it *r.s not necessary to do so, oinco 
• 

Lcoberg was headed ty a first-class reliable expert,. 

(transcript 6 April I9US, Jfc&ish page 10B23, Oernan 
pa^o 10960)- 

96. c) As head of tho group Maingouwcrke, arofessor LAUTHt- 

SCHLA352 was tho h ghost si^erviser of tho 32HRI9G Insitut© 

Lcnborg. This sw^rvision »*\t United,-In tho anno *vy as 

at Marburg - to giving and supervising general directives. 

rrofostor LACr3JCHLA333 did not receive rogulnr re¬ 
ports froa the 3:13150 Institute at Lenborg. details, like 

the supplying 
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of r«U quantities of vaccine and lice to int rested export 

wore never nentionod, sinco those wcr<- ovory fry events 

at the Bering Institute. 

(LAU docwient 33. exhibit 12, docuncnt book II, j&idlsh 
PW 29. Ooraen pnpe 29, figure 3, *»)• 

d) Sot Professor LACmsCKLA'S'3, but tho head of tho 

3IHRISJ Inetltut© Lcaberg, 3r. HAAS wsuld have beon cri¬ 

es Irfilly rosponslblo for any events wh lch occurred In tho 

course of the soronl tuslncss. Tho evidence provod, however, 

that no charges ns defined In tho lndlotnent can bo raised 

against tho 3IHSI1C Instltuto of Lmberg. 

C. Au tchvlts. 

1. Professor LaUfSTJCHLAlB:© never had anything *o do 

with tho aaployarct of concentration caan lrcntcs. In lto 

trial brief, part XII, Fo. 191* tho prosooutlon alnlosthat 

Professor LAUnf$CHLA3/SR wno never In Auschwitx. Tho 

Prosecution did not furnish any pioof for this clala. 

2. In his affidavit of 2 Hay 19U7 

(SI 9511, exhibit 1520. dociaont book 7C, >.^li rfi 
po^o 77, Co mar. pego 91*. fl^uro 17) 

Profossor LAU73»'$CELA3>-S otatos that "probably In 19U3/UI*" 

ho heard froa hlo collta*ruoo at Horchst that pooplo woro , 

gassed at the concentration caap In Antchwlti, 

This staten.-nt doos not Indicate that Profossor LAUmU 

SCHLA3JI2 had any concrete Idea about tho passings. 01 roo¬ 

ter JASD2, who was in Auschwlts in April 19^*, and who 

inquired of his son about the neon about which ho, too, 

had heard. 



cortaln. “ater on, Director JA33?5 dlscuesod it with 

7rofe isor IAiTCTSC-IAiDZB In privato after his rottirn 

frw hie visit at Auscfavlts in April 19UU. Professor 

LAUT'H5CHLA3>r3 answered that he had heard nothing about 

(ft-anocrlpt 2U March 1948, a-.glish page 996U, Oenaan 
page 10100) . 

It is obvious that Professor lAU73»33IXfc3>ER had no con¬ 

crete ideas about tho aisslngs, and had to oohsidor then as 

whispering propaganda, as cany Gomans had oxpori«ie©d 

it in 19vli and until the ced of tho *«r in seno fom or othor. 

At an/ rato thoro wro cover any reports on gassings in 

Auschwits-Sirtcontu during the noctlngs of the Vorstand 

of the technical Coaaitteo. 

(Transcript 2 Tobruaxy 19U3, 2nglirf» page 6235, 
Oornan page 6293). 

rrofessor LAUTI3T3IHLAZClS's statcocnts on tho dato and 

the contents of what ho hoard about the gassings "about 

in 19U3/hU arc not very reliable. It nuet bo nscinod 

that tho discussion with Director JAZHHD was the only 

source of lnfoxnation which rrofeseor LAD TV XHLASDDR 

recalled only indlstlncly when caking out his affidavit 

on 2 May 19U7. I arain refer to the export opinion rf 

tho Aoorfoan physicians with regard to his health. 

3b Count 5 of the Indio taect 

1. Profosnr LAUTTSSCC-A2E2E was a acabor of tho Tor- 

stand of Tartan and of the technical coaaitteo since 1938 

(¥1 9D0h, exhibit 3°7. docment book 84, 2bgli«fa 
page 9, Oeraan page 15) . 



Trial 3rltf IAU75SSCHLL3J7E 

In both coaclttees he ccly represented hie jpeclal fields 9hle le 

proved tho docuaents sutoltted by the prosecution. Ihcy roveal 

too objects treated by Profesaor LAUTlSSCHLiiClS, as, o.g.l 

Seltetlflc probl<cs ft the phaxaaceutlcal br.-»i*h 

(BI 9511, exhibit 1520, docment hack 64, English on go 18, 
Goman ;»gQ 29, figure l6) 

(tmnscriot 30 January I9U8, fcgllsh pago 6l46, Ooraon 
paca 6203) 

"Troataont of natural or regenerated oellulose". 

■Method for diminishing the percontogo of noisturo of 
cocant-rnv aud If the viscosity regains unchanged". 
"Polyvinyl acetate end Polyrlcy alcohol* 

(HI 10934, exhibit l4j4, doemmt book 73. Sign* pago 
26, Canaan pago 62/63) 

■Method for Isolating acetic anhydride fraa alxturos" 

(HI-IO937, oxhlblt 1438, docuant book 73. English pago 
65, demon page 123) 

"Ifcshlng agents" 

(HI 10938, exhibit 14J3, document book 73. ^vAleh page 
75. Goman pago 137) 

"Contract for collaboration with Ik. CHULA, Vienna" 

(HI 10939, oxhlblt l44l, docuatot took 73. Svglloh page 
93, Ccrean pago 172) 

■About tho synthesis of j» In-stilling aid ersop-renoving ro- 
aodlos 

(HI 1094l, oxhlblt 1456, docuacct book 7**. StgllA pago 88, 
Goman page 152). 

Ho material has boon presented by the prosecution which 

would reveal that In tho Technical Coenlttos or the Vorstand 

Professor L1UESSCHLAIDZ3 dealt also with other subjects. 



Trial-Brief L&DrBSCELA2CZH 

101. 2. She individual amber■ of tho Vorotand had 

bit a general idea about the field* uhloh did not 

coccorn thco. Hot individual action*, tut only ooopletod 

busisesa natters were uaxally discussed at the 

noetic** of tho YorstAnd. 

fcooiacnt E03X2B >*3, exhibit 5, document book I, 
Ihgli ah pago 2, Ocrnan pago 2, figure 4). 

With regard to the ccploynent of concentration occp in¬ 

nate* at the construction of the Buna 'lent Auachvits, 

c.g. tho Torstand had been infoxnod that thl* va* or~ 

dorod by tho govornacat. 

(Tranooript 2 Pobnary 1948, Higllah page 6206/7, 
Goman page 6263) . 

frsplaint* alout tad trmtaor.t of forolgn workers 

and prisoners -of-v'r woTo never diaouased at tho 

Vorstand 

^trnnacript |^february 1946, %gll*h pogo 6206/7 

In consoquenoe of tho*e faota Professor IAOTTISCHLAE- 

03'a responsibility can be Judgod only ne part of tho 

ontiro ro*pon*ibillty of tho Voratar.d of Parbm. With 

regard to thla question I refer to tho gonornl plea 

of the defense, 

102. 3. With rogard to hi* responsibility a* a menber 

of tho Technical Coaaitteo the anno point* of view 

are to bo arntloned a* in tho ca*e of tho responsibility 

of the Vorstand, I an referring in thi* connoction 

to sy trial brief for JAIEHE, concerning count I of 

the Indietnent, section I, a) 2, page 2/3* 
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czynncig: oj gLurgA?io> 

15 Jw.e 19^*3 

I, The* ▼. S3J775T, Civ. So. 3 §29. heroty certify that I 

an a duly appointed translator for the Oornan and 2fc*21sh lan^ua^os 
and that the above lea true and oorreot translation of the 
original docixamt. 
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Trial Brief Kann 

A._ HAH i*_Coreer; J48j»oeitione_outsi4e_of anfl wiihin_IGi. 

£* ^elation_of Kafia_a£4_the_3fiyff-_Sfllfie_CgOMae_to th2 iiSD^£ 

iFfitiosai-Sosifiliai Gercyci_Labor_P&r t;4. 

I. Kann describee his career In Me affidavit Proeecution Zxh. 309, Doc. 

FI-5167, Doc. ?ook 11, Engl. page 138, Geraea pages 160. 

'•ionn received a thorough professional education. For quite a while 

he was a plain corsarelal employee, becaae Prckurist in 1922 and thon 

in 1929 succeodod his father IS-, h.c. Kann in taking charge of the Bayer 

Salos Coabine Loverkusen. Kann took part in the first world war and 

was wounded. In 1918 at tho risk of his life he saved the inhahitanto 

of the •■anil Belgian town of lecdelede hy noving an aosunitlon train 

that hod boon fired upon and caught on fire away so that it would not 

endanger the population ond tho town. 

Kann 2ch. 72, Doc. 72. Doc. Book II, English page 66, Goraan pago 66. 

Kls bualnose activity as director of 3ayor was not dotcroinod by coraorcial 

lntorostos only. He looked upon it as a groat othioal task to supply 

tho doctors with tho nocesoary remedies for tho healing of nankind and tho 

prevention of dlooases. 

Stem 2ch. 158, Doc. 201, Doc.Book III, Engl, pago 66. Goraan page 66. 

For osnt^le 2!ann did not turn down tho urgent call for help froc Poland 

on the occasion of tho Spotted Typhus opidoaic 1941/1942 in spito of 

tho fact that the coauorcial diroctor Zahn had called his attention 

to the financial losses. 

Kann Dxh. 318, Doc. 313, Doc. Book 71, Engl, page 10, Goraan pago 10. 



Trial Brief hann 

Mann distinguished hiss elf especially through his attitudo in Bat tor a 

of social welfare. He was always ready to help everybody regardless 

of origin, position or religion as is shown through the crannies and 

affirmations contained in 

JIann 2th. 63/71, Doc. Book II, Engl. pago 49/64, Qoraan pago 45/65 

•Soople who have known liann for years doeeribe bin as a nan of irreproeciv- 

able character uhon one. alone on the basio of his natural tondoncios, 

would nevar hold capable of cocaittlng an offonse or crice, as for 

sras^le Osenborg, Lisbon, in hann 2xh. 158. Doc. 201, Doc.Book III, 

&gl. page 66a G or nan page 66a. 

iiaar.is_?2iitioBs_outsi4o_t]i«_I5._ Kafln_dld_n2t_o2c3>y any 

jiosiiiona 4n_politici or_o202ooisst _ 

Ho had tho following poeitiona: 

a) Danieh Consul since 1931, hon-e beforo Hitler soitcd the powor. 

and later Danieh Consul Genoral. Mann conducted the affairs of the 

Consulate to tho interests of Donaark and not political. He did not 

subjoct the Donos to .rasl propaganda. 

Juinn 2th. Doc. 7. Doc. Book I, Engl. Page 4. Oernan 4 

b) honorary £udge_of Jhjj Ea£is>nfil_Z£o2csi£ fio^i froa 1936 to 19401 

Hann attendod only one session in which quota questions woro discutood. 

iiann Interrogation of 31 I^rch 1948. Prot. Engl, pago 10281, 
Oernan page 10417/18. 

c) President of the loqiflty fcr_t]}e_Stu4y_ofConsultlon_ (Konsunfor- 

■chung), 7or\mltungsrat of the In^titut* for £hjj. 0b«_ervatiOQ of_the_ 

Scononjr and 3«irat of the ?-*K£orch InsUtuta for ihfl Science of_>4v2r- 

tlsliv: (Herbewissenschaft), all establishments of a purely privato eco- 

nonic and non-political nature dating froo the tine before 1933. 

liann Sxh. 4, Doc. 652, Doc. 3ock I, Engl, page 6, German pago 6 
1 " 6, • 653 ■ "I * *8. ■ ■ 8 

■ ■ 7, ■ 12 ■ ■ I * -10 ■ -10 
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d) Konber of the Reich AsaG£igtJ.on an£ T05Rti0nal_Oroop_of thg 5a$lon£l 

2nioa_?^arzacgaiigal Ihiuatry^ only for a abort tine, puroly vocational 
organ!rations. 

2sh. 8. Doc. 8, Doc.Book I, Hagl. page 11, Geraan pr-ga 11. 

e) Kenter of the £atigr.gl_Acsociation_of Gercan Newspaper Publishers, 
which newer did seet. 

I.'ann 2ch. 9, Doc. 11. Doc. 3ook I, Zagl. page 15, Goman pngo 15 

f) Chairnan of the Cosa^ttofi for Coloninl_I£onoGy_ln thg Rationnl_G£Oa> 
f°I injl'JBtry^ haring been called by the President, Sangon. This 

conaittee never functioned. Only in this capacity was Kaon a njnbcr 
of the Inrgfl Adyi 3ory_Coaaofll_ of_t>io_'Jatlonal Group f0£ Jn&uotry^ 
on honorcry GreaiOB without special dutios. 

henn 2ch. 10, Doc. 15, Doc.3ook I, Dngl.pago 15, Gcrurn ongo 16 
■ "315 ■ 108, ■ ■ 71, ■ ■ 3, " "3 

g) l.onber of tho £f_tho_G£rnaa *con2ny.__ liann was 

not presont whon it was established. He wno called beenuso of his 
knowledge in tho field of advertising of nodical ronodios, nnd without 
hin having hrd anything to do with it. Ho first found out about it 
through tho press. Tho Advertising Council was corpoeod alnoot ex¬ 
clusively of private industrialists who had to do with Sconowic 
Advertising. In Ho. 7 of tho Guiding Principles of the Advertising 
Council it says: "In the sphero of tho Sconoaic Propaganda tho pri- 

vuto initiative is also to bo the dooitive factor." 

Pros. 2th. 62, Doc. 3o<S: 44, Sngl. p. 31, Goman p. 49 
Kann 2xh. 11, Docl 165, Doc. 3ook I, Zngl. p. 27, Goman p. 27 

" " 24 ■ 101 ■ ■ I ■ "50 » " 50 

Tho Advertising Council, according to tho otatonont of its Prosidont 
Hunko. wno a Gronlua which deAlt only with oconoaic advertising , 
but hod nothing to do with politic*! propaganda. 

»innn was on principle opposed to nixing polites with tho econonic 
advertising. Howovor, aftor tho beginning of tho war, tho businoso 

nanagouent of tho Advertising Council with whoa Mean had nothing to 
do, triod to steer towards advertising with a political flavor. But 
Bnyor always hold to the othlcnl and non-political lino in advertia- 
Ir-g. 

i >nn 2&u 13, Doc. 19. Doc. 3oo)c I, 2ngl. page 24, Corson p. 24 
n n 14, " 222 ■ ■ I. » " 27 » 27 
11 fl 15. " 223 ■ ■ I, ■ ■ 28. n 28 
11 n 16, " 20 " ■ I. ■ ■ 29, n 29 
■ 11 19. " 224 ■ ■ x. • " 35, a 35 

Interrogation ijmn, 31 : larch 1948, Prot. Hngl. p. 10288, Goman 
pago 10424. 
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h) Kc*rt>2r_of thg £u£Bichteret_of several in^aa tr iol_en tgrpris^s which 
dealt only with the special sphere of the Sales Combine of Bayer. 

Proa. 2xh. 306 (20 - 24) Doc. 3ook 11, Engl. ; 135, Geraar. p. 157 
Interrogation Kann of 31 Kerch 1948, prot. Engl. p. 10290/91, 

Gernan p. 10426. 

III. Kannis_poeitlon8_wlta th^ I.G. 

a) Mann was 3usiness_Managcr_sinco_1929 and MrectorjLeiterl of_tho_ 

3eyer Sales fioBbir.fl Eharnngeutica si£c3 1920 n Leverkusen. Ho heodod 

a directorate of 7 directors and 20 ProJcurists. One could only become 

a acaber of this directorate after proving beyond a doubt over a long 

period of tine that ono was capablo and irreproachable in charactor. 

Tho directorate was largely lndopondont, as a natural conscquonco of 

tho oxtonsivenoss of tho coabine. Mann triod to Jeoep up with all tho 

businoss proceedings. Of courso, considering tho sixo of tho business 

ho could not hnow ovorythlng that wont on. Boyor sold to one nillion 

doctors, to ono hundrod thousand hospitals and to ton thousand wholo- 

salo dealers. Conferoncos wero hold at Bayerone of tho dlrootorato 

and bosidos ono in oach department, both acoting at statod intervals. 

Moreover, in tho pharmaceutical section thoro was atill tho pharaacou- 

tltal Inln-Conforonco, prosldod ovor by Profossor Hoorloin, bocauso 

of his oonlority. Thoso conforoncos among thon deoidod about tho solos 

and tho possibilities of production. 

Interrogation Kann, 31 Kerch 1948. Prot. Engl, pngo 10293/4, 

Gernan 10439. 
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-whet of an idea of Marm's duties end actirities for 3a~er 
is given in a statement in a protocol of a discussion *hout the 
directorate, Prosecution "xhiMt 783 

Kaan ’xhlMt 30, Doc.160, D3I, ^nelish 0.58, Germ-n p. 5°. 

ihfl S'lea £o-jhina Jhsraacoutica £»yer m 1 artels lndepeat,£Ht_ 
vUhln_tfee_XJL. It v»s established under the direction of Mann’s 
father after the I.G. fusion through the serration of the 
Pharen-Salee-departnents of the foraerly Independent share coaD-nies 
’’noechster ?«rhw«rke worn. leister, Iceius and Bruenlnc" end 
"Jarhonfahri'cen Prirdrich Bayer A Co.* The special independence 
of this Sales OoBhlao was riren risible expression in the firn 
hiring its own name *3ayor J.G.-?arhon" and in tho S»ios Combine's 
own trademark, the Beyer cross, ‘-ith regard to the factor- of the 
•I.O.-'^ork at tho sane place, Lorerkuson, there was in snito of tho 
seae location a sharp line of separation. ?or such utilities as 
c-ntcon *nd o-rkiiv; lot used in cosr.on, but belonging to tho Lorcx^ 
Itusen plent, Bayor eran had to pay rent. 3a**or h-d in Mann its own 
husinosa-rvnegor according t-> tho I*w for the Peculation of ’Ja- 
tional Labor. Bayor had its own 2ayrr-r*onciei in 75 countries. 

Mann Mxh.27, Doc.614, IB X, Polish p.55, Orman p.55 
Interrogation Knnn, 31 H-arch 1048, ?rot,*'nclish p.lOp^l/s 

German v. 10437. 

It was Mann's intention to detach the S*ia#-Coa>lne Bayer 
from the J.G.-Conoern. So made this suggestion lr41 in the Business 
committee end in the Vor-t^nd. ?ho suggestion was farombly ro- 
coired, howerer due to war conditions it was not 
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carried out. 
!'-ana Exh.26, Doc.166, 23 I Dacllah p.53, (farnra p.53 

Interrogation Mann, 31 March If 48, Prot."n«liah n.lOspa 
Geman d.10-128. 

b) Maajil«_«ctlvits KUhln_th»_Vflrat£Eil flf_tLo_J^, of which 
ho waa an acting ■rnhnr aince 1 January 1631 and a re^ul-r 

nonbor ainco 1'34, waa in the internet of Ms dutloa a* 
director of the 3ayer S-in* ConMnn Pharrmceutica. Tho 
clnutee of tho Vorataad ahov that hie occaeional report* 
do"It only with queetiona connected with thia Sale# Com¬ 
bine. An exception la *ound only in a abort atatccent on 
a Hpferat o# S*ucfcel which he hi incidentally attend.od at 

tho Belch-Group Industry, and the report on the apaolntnont 
and tho dutioa of tho corrv>rcial "aat-Corrittoo of tho J.O. 
of which ha waa tho director (Loiter). Tho orientation of 
the ner.hera of tho Voratend cculd only he "lonr very general 
linea owlnf; to tho lar,?e acopo of tho quoationa. to ho doalt 
with. In tho Vorat->nd J'ann hold yearly "hout 5 “oferato 
concerning queationa alonr hia line o* wor'', alwnya ahort 
and in aurr-ary. 

Interrogation Mann, 31 March 1C48, "rot.-nrliah p.lO?07 
Geman p.10432 

Tho poaition hold hy tho individual ne-bere of the Voratand 

within the Voratand, "nd what bnowledr.e end roaponalhllity 
they had in thia capacity ro/yrdln,: tho activity, plana and 
intontlona of tho other aodhers of the Vorstand, in doacrihrd 
in tho Ciotin^-^rlefa for v.Lnlerion und ter Hear and in 
tho 3aaia- 

-6- 
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Safer at of I*. 7. Kotiler. "e refer thereto. According to all this 

It can he seen that Mann cannot he held responsible hcyond the sphoro 

of hie own 3cyer actlrlty. 

c) Tho.Co^orclBl £<mlttefi 

of ¥hich Koim was a secber In hie edacity as dirocotr of the 3ayer Sales 

ConhUe, was *a discussion - and information - acotlng", limited to 

concis« reports according to the =icites. It did lsio, ggpornl ilrofi- 

£ions ir^tllalanl in the form of resolutions, Howoror thoso wero nojt 

ilQdinij. Authority to issue directions was out of tho question. 

Pros. 2xh. 338V Doc. Book 12, Sngl. p 181, German p. 161, 
Interrigr.tlon Sann 31 larch 1948, Prot. 3vgl. page 10297/8, 

German page 10432. 

d) The Scot-Aiijj C oac l11ofi.J-fri c teo and tho SasWConmlitM 

St- 

of which lann was a accher, doalt with puroly co=orclal spocial 

quostiono, portainlng to thoso countrios, without a docisivo function. 

Tho Africa Comittoo nower did coot. 

Mann 2xh. 28, Doc. 161, Doc. 3ook I, /Engl.p. 56, Goronn p. 56. 

* * 29. ■ 163, ■ ■ X. ■ 57. ■ 57 

o) Ihfl Propegnn4r.Jl^cni•oi£n_of £hft I.G._(2roko)A 

of which lann was a noahor until 1936, had nothing to do with political 

proprgnr.dn. This coaaittco doalt only with ccencrclnl "Advertising" 

and corved tho purposo of exchanging experiences along that lino. 

licnn 2xh. 23, Doc. 107, Dec. Book I, Zngl. p. 48, Goman p. 48 

■ ■ 17, • 162, ■ ■ I, ■ 31, • 31 
" ■ 18. ■ 164. ■ ■ I, • 33. • 33. 

Interrogation Jann Prot. Sngl. p. 10299, German p. 10433. 
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17. Keflnls_relntionshlp io_tho_^*SDAPi 

e) Le5n_v£S_notaotii«_:>*i^ He joined the Party or. 31 Dccoubor 1931, 

outwardly motivated by the urocplo;=oat of largo circlee and for 

the ideal reuoas that ia hit opinion it (the party) prodsod 

to give the peoplo work rad brand and that in view of the dis¬ 

union of the parties at that tiro it constituted a strong fnctor 

of power egainst the growing ccenunisn, it assurod a policy of 

ncacc and intended to follow the legal way of the constitution. 

Dur iijg_tho_f irst_yeoroJiann• i £ttituio_towar4s_tho_Party_vaa 

aooitlve^ 

b) *fith the growing recognition that tho negativo factors wore 

gottin^ tho uppor hand, llann turnod soro and noro away fron tho 

Party. A vory cloar description of lJnanI,_=2tjrrb_1n Joining 

ihfl Party,_t&o_c^rJig2 in.I.nna find Ml final 2LoJe£tioa of_t^a 

£a£tir was givon by tho witnots Karl •'oigandt in tho sosslon of 

1 April 1948. 

Interrogation Voigandt. Prot. Dngl. p. 10312/13, 

Cornan pogo 10446. 

His opposition to tho party which ospocially nftor tho first 

oxcossos against tho Jews, boenne stronger and strongor, is 

shown in tho deposition prasontod nsong other docuacntu of 

Doc. 3ook Slonn II, of tho lawyer Dr. Sc hr am, who has known 

lienn for 20 years, in 

2!ana Zxh. 71, Doc. 168, Doc. 3ook II, Zngl. p. 64, G or nan 

p. 64. 

Concerning his attitudo towardo tho Party, fcann hinsolf nado a 

statement in the session of 31 ilarch 1948 

Interrogation liana, Prot. Zngl. p. 10299/303, 
Gcmen 10434/38. 
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Maan did not participate in any party meetings and vna never activo 

in tho Party. He did not hold any office rad did not wear uniform. 

2tenn Exh. 36. Doc. 43. Doc. 3ook XI, Engl. p. 10, G or nan p. 10 
" ■ 56, ■ 53, ■ ■ II, ■ "38. ■ "38 

He only paid tho official ncnbcrahip foo of 15 - 30 Beichanrrk nonthly. 

Krnn Exh. 40. Doc. 646, Doc.Bock II, Ergl. p. 18, Ocrnnn p. 18 

Tor oxcluaivo roaaon of lovo of oporto Mann, froa 1934 to 1938, van 

a ncnhcr and bccnuao of a donation, honorary Sturnfucta-or - which la 

oqulvnlont to tho rank of lioutonrjit in tho Vohmncht - of tho S^orn 

Jroc5ioca_CflV£lor_Unii in Lcvorkuecn which wna a auccoaaor to tho Boit- 

■portvoroin (Horaobock riding cluh) 

Kran Exh. 107, Doc. 670, Doc. Bock II, Engl. png0 138, Oomon 

■ ■ 37/39 Doo. 123, 153 , 80. DocP.' II, ftjgl. page 11/16 
Goman p«g© 11/16 

c) Mann 4oJlniioly_oEpo«2d_aati-sooiilB=1. 

Ho bolievod, like »nny othora, that tho attitudo of tho Party 

would chengo after tho aoisuro of power, bocruoo of tho noooaalty 

of nalntalnlng good rolationohlp to foroign oountrloa. Tho oxooaaoo 

againot tho Jowo in 1938 woro dofinitoly condemned by hla. Tho witnooo 

Woigandt haa toatifiod how nuch ohock od Hrnn waa about thoao oronto. 

Exanlnatlon Voigandt, Prot. a*gl. pego 10314, Goman pngo 10447 

Actual proof and oxo^>loa for Konn'a attitudo and Mann1a intor- 

vontion for Jow* and other political poraocutooa during tho Hnti roglno 

aro ahown by tho docuaonta: 

lionn Exh. 74/96, Doc. 3ook II, ^gl. page 68/113, Oem«n pago 68/113 
■ ■ 109/112, Doc.Book II. Jfcgl. p. 141/45, Goman p. 141/45 

• ■ 322/324, Doc. Book 71. Bigl. p. 24/27, Gcraon p. 24/27 
■ ■ 53, Doc. 117, Doc. Bock II, ftigl. p. 33, Goman p. 33 
■ * 158, Doc. 201, Doc. Ill, Ergl. p. 65, G^-nnn pago 65. 
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4) Haan Aid not oncvt injprcpagoEdS lor thfl ?o£ty fin4 414 S°i SiA%- 

fir12 aroa«upo_0fl thfi a^loy-fics fif_3flyflr_t£ Join_the_Pfirtyx Only ono 

per ton In Kami's lmedlnto clrclo, the porsonnol secretariate with 

eight taployoos. woe « Party aaibcsr. Itam 2th. 73. Boo. 167, Doc. Book 

II, Engl. page 67, Oornan page 67. Thoso who voro not nonhers of tho 

Party did not suffer any dieadventagos. Folthor whon hlrod, nor whon 

pronotione or enlnry incroasoe voro giron wns tho party nonhershlp 

considered. Kann's conduct of huslnoss was ohjoctlvo, noa-polltlonl and 

social. 

Krnn 2xh. 41/42 Doc. Book II, 
45/48, 

52 . 
55. 
57/8. 
63/d, 

6*1 

II. 
II. 
II. 
II. 
II. 

2ngl. 

S^l. 
Engl. pago 
Zngl.prgo 

Itogl. pago 

2ogl. pr*£0 

p.-^o 19/20. 
pngo 23/2-1, 

III. Engl, pngo 
II, Engl, page 

33 
36 

dO/2 

58/65 

Oorntin p* 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

19/39 
23/2-1 
32 

• ^ 

-10/2 
51/2 

76 

58/65 

Y. Ihj S-los Or£aQ^xuSlon_BflyfirA un4cr £hfl anacgoQogt.oX Kaan_wfis_not_ 

flt_ail_14kfi«L>2 ihfl **1 J,c^iy_rfidw.tbo_Sc«l_rfi24nfl._ Jhfirfi **\E D°_QlllLhflO 

ylJh.Hitloi'a Erit^ 

a) Powerful party drclos attnekod Boyar hocmiso of tholr snlo of drugs 

which wor. lnrontod hy Jews. 

Exenlnntlon Hoorloln of 30 Jarsaary 19-18, transcript Bigl. p. 6156, 
Oorr-nn pago 6214. 

Application was dMo to tho H0l°hfuohnmg SS that B"yor should ho ox- 

cludod free Vohrr.acht ordorc hoc-uso of its In^crn^t^ogni fit|lia4Q and 

hocauso of Its forolgn Jewish roprosonintlvos. 

Examination Hann of 1 ipril 1948, tror.script aigl. pago 10323, 
Oorccn pr^;o 10456. 

In 1937, 3L*r*lor's newsprper "Dos Scbwnrio Korps" nttnckod strongly 

the feet that Oamca flrr.s wore reprosontod hy Jows In forolgn oountrlos. 

- 10 - 
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Mann 2xh. 78, Doc. 288, Doc. Book II, 2igl. page 75, Geroan pngo 75 

b) Jhfl Joioiffi £-£nnliaiio^_oX £a£tjr £Afi)_ex firi©4 itrougJBLSMFfl 

on_Bflyar_ea4_aa>£o««j84_alropdy In 1977 It* dleopproral of 

{o CaEOufl^'Q i05fllh_a^oicioi, f.l. In Igjpt. 

Kara 2th. 81, Doc. 305, Doc. Book II, Ifegl. pago 85, Ooroan p. 85 

Kann vr.e crv.onod before the JLO in 1937/38. Ho end hie director! wore 

reproached for Bayer1 • nogllgonco aa far ae tho Tenoral of Jove vna 

concornod, f.l. In the Xo-r "net. 

Knnn 2xh. 325, Doc. 1«S, Itoo. Book TI, Bigl. p. 38, Ooroan p. 28. 

It la a fact that tho lo'dor of tho AO, Oaoleltor Bohle, In crJe 

XI boforo tho Kllltary Tribunal IT, doclarod hlnaolf guilty of ox orting 

preaauro by the AO upon public econcoy. 

Trcnacrlpt, Caao H. aigl. p. dd-59/50, 0 or non p. 1575. 

• 

Tho H0loh Mlnletry of Econailca and tho oport ngonolea auporrlaod 

tho procoduro. 

Hrvnn 2xh. 79, Doo. 392, Doc. Book II, B>gl. pago 81, Ooroan 81. 

o) Xorortholoaa, tho dlroctorato of Boyor, undor tho lnltlatlro of Honn, 

auccoodod in dolnying tho diealeenl of Jovleh oT?loyooa and agenta for 

qulto acco tlno by trviaferring th<c to or within fcrolgn oountrloe. 

Xhon all poaalbllltoa woro oxhauatod, cdjuetrxmta woro nlwaya nodo by 

giving gonoroua bonuaoa, aocotir.oe up to 

- 11 - 
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thr*o roars salary rxl frequently by eroding the foreign axohanjo laws, 

in order to oaso tho occncnlc conditions of tho disnissed psoplo ond 

ln_0£dflr_to an^lo_thoG Jo_ft rjit_-'._nflv_eSlj tjjnge.*. 

Kenn Ex\ 80, Doc. 109, Doc. 3ook II, Sngl.p. 83, Oernnn p. 83 
■ ■ 09. ■ 176. ■ • II, ■ 99. • 99 

• 96. ■ 178, ■ • IX, ■ 111. • 111 
■ 108, ■ 613. ■ • II. • 139. ■ 139 
■ 109. • 646, ■ ■ II, ■ 111, ■ Ml 

Sxnoination Kann of 1 April 1948, transcript ay-1, p. 10325/6 

Oornrx p. 10458/9 

A largo nur.bor of thoso pcoplo who h-d horxd about Hann's fato, 

oron in foreign coontrios, havo voluntarily confirned Mann's attitudo 

during tho tir* th-.t wr.s so difficult for then. 

d) Considering thoso fact, tho doemont KI-S862I 

Pros. 2xh. 365, Doc. Book 1-1, SJgl. p. 16, Osman p. 26 

subnlttod by tho Prosocuticn os countcr-cridonco r of orring to tho request 

of tho KA, addrossod to tho Solos Organisation, concerning suggestions 

about stop by stop disnlssal of nozv-Arynn enployoos in foreign countrios 

as basis for a discussion botvoon ron Sohnitslor and tho AO, can only 

bo eraluntod as a l~.fi tlcnl_:^r,cour£o_ cgninst tl»o urgont roquosts by tho 

AO. 

Semination llann, trrxseript Engl. p. 10326. Oemro p. 10459/60 
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B. pinion ra ecnnt I of tha Indictment 

In the legal /’rgumento By Professor vahl and In the other 

closing briefs It has been sufficiently discussed what legal and 

faotual prerequisite conatltute the corpoa delicti of a crime against 

the peace. Baelc arguments are .loo contained In tha motione of the 

dofenee of 17 December 1947 and 9 January 1-48* seforenco la made 

hereby to theae statements. 

A decisive element of a crlce areInst neaco la the positive 

knowledge on the part of the perpetrator of Hltler'a final deol.nn 

to engange In agrnssivo \mrtnT* and of Hitlera definite plane fpr 

attack. The onua for tho establishment of euch a knowledge roete 

exclusively with the prosecution. The prosecution hae to establish 

dotailed proof of the fact that the defendant Mann gained aotual 

knowledge of Hitler's Intentions to attack and Hltler'a decisions, 

aa outlined and.nttabllshod as the only swiron of knowledge In 

the IHT Judgcont. ihia_prcQf_hn«_nct_bQen furnished. All Indirect 

evldonco o.g. based on the extent and ohnractor of a production 

or other eronts does not suffice for the establishment of a doflnito 

knowledge of Hitler's definite plans of <vv:roif lone.. Sven If such 

proof wero admissible contrary to the clear principles of the IHT 

Judgement the evidence submitted by the proeocution does not Justify 

tho assusptlon of a positive knowledge of Kitlw'e definite plans 

to initiate a war of aggression.Without recognising the nocoosity 

and obligation of an onus to furnlah proof reference Is horoby 

made to the closing brief for Dr.ter Hear 
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•“horo on pago 28 following a miaber of reasons arc enumerated ateading 

in the way c* an aaeurptian of knowledge, of an obligation to know and 

a proouoption that Hitlor had decided on war. Beferenco la being made 

to theao arguaenta. In thla connection reference la being cade by 

way of precaution to the arguaenta of the dofonao regarding tho nature 

of tho ?arben Vorataal and othor ?arbon organa, p*rtlcularly with 

rogard to the extent of the knowladgo acquirod with regard to tho 

activity, tho doalgna and tho plana of the Individual noobora of 

the Vorataai. The following la being furnlahrd aa aupplecontary irv- 

foreotlon: 

l) dt_na llan-Kitinx'a inieation cf_lalliating aru4rcofiiyo_wir_ 

xaa known... 

Mann did not oartloipr.te in tho conferencoa nsood in the IHT judgment 

in which Hitler Kida known aggrraaivo intentiona. l’o ovidonco 

waa aubnltted provix* that Mann wae Informed by a participant 

in those conforoncoa. *hore aro no ainutoa, no letter, no 

atatoaont of a third party ahowlng that Mann obtained tho alightoat 

inforaAtion of Hitlor'• pl*na of aggmaalon. Weithor wero tho 

contonta of lottera and ninor ccnferonc<*, e.g. atatenenta o# 

08ring or other function-rioe conaunicatod to Mann. 

Mann'a interrogation of 1 April 1^45, trog*.^ngliah p.l033S, 
German p.1Q471 

Thoro ia no proof of a portinent knowledge on the part of 
a 

Mann. Hitlor'a public apeochoa and tho ornaa did not furnlah any 

hinta aa to Hitler'a doalrc to wage war. Hitler alwnya profoaaed 

his will to peace. 

-14- 
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2) Ha*a_did_c2t_thlsk_oX *n£ ry£ ^ a°i !P2r2Tfl °f_ii This is 

■hown by the visit of MO British eqployeos of the Bayer LTd. London 

which ho hcd lnvltod to Levorkuson In July 1939. In hie address to tho 

gueeti on 22 July 1939 which In Its ontiroty was n cl oar expression of 

his bollof in peeco, Km str.tod ruo.t 

I would ask you to Join you In ay wish that todny's hopes for a 
poacoful futuro will bo tho actual world of tomorrow.■ 

Xonn Sxh. 98/100, Doc. 184/5. 127 Doc. Bock II 
2ngl. pngo 121/8, Ocraan page 121/8 

■ ■ 61, Doc. 60, Doc. 3ook II, find, pfgo 45/46, 
Ooram p. 45/46. 

lnothor orldonoo Is Bayer's own pharaaooutlool production in Paris 

which was started by Henn shortly boforo tho outtrede cf the wnr. 

lionn Sxh. 178/80, Doc. 335/7, Doc. Book IT, B»gl. p. 3/6, Goracn p.3/6 
HoBrloln, fish. 21, Doc. 17, Doc. Book I, Engl. p. 33/37, Oomnn 

pogo 33/37. 

Mean_w£S_not_lat5ra«io4 in_n_wQr_riso fo£ rojjsonj 

Beyor's buslnoss conslstod of 70 £ oxpert. 3-yor wns, theroforo, tho 

snlos organisation with tho hlghost oaqiort porcentngo. 

Konn Sxh. 135, Doc. 517, Doc. Bock IIJ, Enl.p. 33, Goman p.33. 

■As for as wo woro ooncornod tho wnr could only destroy a proud 

production which wo had built in docadoe of poacoful work." 

fixcalnp.tl on Knnn, transcript 3igl. p. 1D328, Oornm p. 10461 

■ ■ * B«d. p. 103*14, • 10476. 

lhoroforo, dl A°X ihfl h'-^iih_^rfior_ujQS as rocoMod 

In a protocol of a Bayor dirootornto aooting. 

- 15 - 
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because"disturbances of our Biropean and Foreign bualnosa voro aroidod 

thereby." 

Konn 2xh. 113, Loo. 667, Loc. Book II, Engl. p. 146, Gernan p. 146. 

Thla doca-ient ia, at tho sa=e tire, doar eridence for tho fact that 

Kann did not aeok an oipmaion of IG Jerboa's influonco for the prioo cf 

a war, and the doalre for booty. In tho fall of 1943. Kann qulto frank¬ 

ly atatod to tho Bcyor agont in Llabon that war ia a nadneaa nnd "tho 

Goman pooplo dooa not doaorro to be involrod in a oataatropho whloh 

would car.o for euro and for which tho politiciana woro to bo blonod who 

did not !:now ho-.r to proaorvo ponco." 

Hnnn 2xh. 3.58, Doc. 331, Doc. Boo, III, Bxgl.p. 64, Geman p. 64. 

3) Tho Proaocution haa ”ado claL-ia under Count I A - J, conoornlng tho 

dofoudrnte1 auppert of Kitlor'a aggroaolvo intontlona. Scno of thoao 

aaaortiona will >o diacuaacd boro ahortly. For tho root, roforonco la 

nado to tho oridonoo adrUttod by nil dofonoo counaol and their Cloalng 

Brlofa. 

4) &NinJw<Lf2r_tQC_rir5t_ti-.fi i^oagjj Xhjj InlifitQojit about tho 

donationa by Irrbcn of Ki 400.000.- for tho gonoral olcotlon fund 1933 

and of tho individuel-paynonts of Hi 100.000.- to KinMcr nnd of tho 

other apodal donationa of Irxbon. 

xSsariination Mann of 1 April 1948, trcnscript Bigl. p. 10335, 

Goman pngo 10468. 

- 16 - 
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A statement concerning such doantions of industry v-e given by the 

witness Goheirrat fasti in his statement dated 21 January 1948 in which 

ho defines theso donations as so=c typo of buying peace and security 

and as a certain t>po of an insurance preniun. Excerpt fron fasti's 

s tot or. on t in 

Item 2th. 117, Doc. 699, a>gl. p. 3, Oorr.-n p. 3. 

6) Thfl MSPflnis_t2 Ar.b-senders in_f2rpl£n_cou£trlS8_ wore neither 

donations nor did thoy havo any political nooning. Sfcoso clorxlngs with 

tho foreign Offico Tin tho Zofl took plrno "for purely coa.erolal ronsons 

only*, froxen procoods fron q s-lo wero trensforrod heroV. All pay- 

nonts wero officially approvod as for os tho Oemra foroign cxch-ngo 

laws woro concornod, i.o. they woro corroct paynonts by Bryer. 

Unnn 3xh. 152, Doc. 617, Doc. Bock II, Engl, p. 67, Oerr.nn p. 67. 

6) Contrary to tho allocations of tho Prosocution igryor jipjlot linanis 

nnn*goiiojit_ 

Pros. Exh. 021, SI-9777, Doc. Book 16, aigl. p. 148, Goman p. 213 

QOl aeko_Pfly_c£njijlQ£f\blj2 sofltri^uilorj for tho ’$ - organisations, 

partloulpxly those in foroign eountrios. According to statenonts by tho 

bookkoopor Hauson 

Sosslon of 29 Cct'bor 1947, transcript Engl. p. 2D42 soq. 
0orran p. 3063, soq. 

tho cacpllr.tion in tho rloro mv:od docuaent contains also donations of 

noiy-politidrl chrxrator, ns f.i. tho denation for tho Winter Rollof 

fund. Tho doeuaont shows further oxponditurosfor Gor::nn schorls, honos, 

char.bors of cozi.cxco and other nen-p oil tied purposes. 

# 
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In spite of these facts, the ontlre anount In this cacpil-tion Is 

only Eli 21.000.- for eight yerxs and 33 countries, l.e. only_70 

uarks cor y c rr^j^c ount£yA 

Krnn Zxh. 115, Doc. 658. Doc. Book III, Engl. p. 1. Oemnn p. 1 

Bit Ham's intention was anyhov to roduco all donations as shown by 

a circular. 

Krnn Exh. 116, Doc. XI, Doc. Bock III, Bigl. p, 2, Osrnra p. 2 

7) Kean md tho snips or^anlirrt;op gryer ^ifl qo£ pry ticipntfl 

Hofr-plannlng. Bayer's proprxntlon for a sta.to of nobilisation was re¬ 

stricted to socuring tho noods for offlco porsonnol as practlcod 

ovory cain^y In accordance with tho yearly r.obilisatlon orders. 

Krnn Esh. 118, Doc. 190, Doc. 3. Ill, Engl. p. 4. Oeman p. 4 

The Solos Organisation Boyer did not cron hare a countcr-lntolllgonco 

agent. 

Horn 2xh. 164, Doc. 233. Doc. Book III, Engl, pago 75, Oarnan p. 75. 

In 1930, Beyor concludod only ono singlo contract for vnr oatorlal 

In tho mount of BH 600.000.- ly ordor of tho OKV Ckdnanco Offlco. This 

amount was extrauoly snail an cohered with tho clrlllan turnovor. 

At tho outtroak of tho war, serious difficulties rosultod fren tho sudden 

kohrnacht noods. Production and stocks on hand woro not proparod for 

that. This shows, too, that tho Salon Organisation Bayer did not figuro 

on an outbreak of war. 

I 
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Kaon Exh. 119, Doc. 188, Doc. 3ook III, Engl. p. 5. Gornan p. 5 
■ ■ 120. ■ 293. ■ ■ III. ' 7, " 7 

* ■ 102, ■ 187. ■ ■ XIX, ■ 131. " 131- 

Ifco deliveries of phemnceutical products to tho Vehrnneht ovon 

during tho war was not aa high ns tho civllirn need*, as shown by two 

charts. 

Kenn Exh. 103/4, Doc. 150/1, Doc. Book III, Engl.p. 133/5 
Garnm prgo 133/5 

8) Ba^or,_u£d^r Jlbcq 1 s dl4 no* fingrfio.ia fftfiort_t«i*ir\fiBO 

for tho porposo of socuring foroign exchango for Hitlor's war prepa¬ 

rations, aa nnintalnod by tho Prosecution. Bayer'• oxport to 75 coun- 

trloa was alwaya about 70 ^ of tho total turnover. It did not lneronao 

during tho tino of tho Third Solch. 

Kenn ZxU. 135. Doc. 547, Doc. Book III, B»gl. p. 33, Gernnn p. 33. 

Trnnoactlona involving loaaoa, only for tho purpose of acquiring foroign 

exchango, woro rojoctod by Bayor, which provoa that Bayor'a intontiona 

woro not such on to gain foroign exchango at any prlco. 

Moan Exh. 128,30 Doc. Bode III, Ifcgl. p. 22/24. Oornan p. 22/24 
Exoaination Ham of 1 April 1948, transcript &«1. p. 10343. 

Goman p. 10474. 

Bayor'o export plan nerved thoir own intoroato during tho war, that la 

to aay, tho naintonanco of export and Bayer reprosontetione abroad. 

Mann Exh. 132/34. Doc. Book III, B«l. p. 26/32, Oornan p. 26/32 
Exanination Kenn of 1 April 19-18, transcript Engl. p. 10343/44 

Gcrran p. 10475/76. 

9) 3cyer 414 30^ ]i*2o_(s_:ionopoly in tho fiold of pharaacouticnla and 

sera and did not use its position end its industrial trust policy for 

the purposo of increasing tho ability of conducting a war or for weaken¬ 

ing tho defensive power of possiblo once lot. 
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Count I 7. para. 51/52. Pro*. Srlel Brief p. 53. 

Contrary to the figure* contained in tho affidavit Strau**, Beyer'* 

•hare in the Qcraan pharneceutical tu*lno«s consisted of about 22 £ 

only, and in the *era businos* of only 50 - 60 {6. 

Examination Hann of 1 April 1948. Transcript 3*1. p. 10840. 

Goman pago 10473 
Mann Exh. 124/5, Doc. Bock III, 3*1. page 1S/19, German p. 15/19 

Although G-;raan and international convention* on a voluntary bail* 

•xiatod, no nonopolie* or nonopol-typo tio* provailed. 

Of 287 Bayer contract* concluded in 1939, only 22 woro industrial truat 

agrocoonta. 

Exanination Mann of 1 April 1948. transcript 3*1. p. 10345. 

0 or nan p. 10477. 

W) W_<,-ld_not_eQgCgfi ln_proBr«aad0l_latflnigeQCfl && fl*Elo-_ 

n«go_lfl loxoifa £oan^lo* - a* aalntainod by tho Indictnent, para. 58, 

Count I, I | - particularly not for the purpo*o of spreading Hi tier'« 

plan* of attack. 

Aftor Hitler'■ *oi*uro of povor, a boycott propaganda by certain 

circle* hrd atertod ognlnst Oernsn good*, eapocially in South-American 

countrio*, which ondangcred Beyer's business ir.tercets. 

Hann Exh. 140, Doc. !26, Doc. Book III, Engl. p. 39. Genian p. 39 

In Bayer's circular So. 23, to which tho Prosocutlon (Exhibit 78o, 

Bock 44, 3igl. page 83) refers, Mann explained to tho Bay or ogoncios 

the conditions as they actually provailed in Oorauxy. In this circular 

Vo. 23 ■concerning propaganda against Goman goods" dated 31 March 1933 

- 20 - 
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Maan Exh. 1/A, Doc. 523. Doc. 3ook III, Engl. p. 41, Goman p. 41 

Harm writes: !tf££C£T£t (emphasis added by the Defense) Tory nach that 

the attitude of certain groq>s In foroign countries has led to a ccuntor- 

actlon In Qer::eny egainst Jewish oaterprlsos, and we hope th»t this will 

only ho a tor orary counter-measure." Boyer's circular of the direc¬ 

torate ITo. 27 dated 14 Doccnher 1933 

Pros. Sxh. 782, Doc. Book 44. xfcgl. p. 89, Gernan p. 91. ' 

lntendod for Bayer'a egeoclos in foreign countrlo*. provos to ho a 

huslnoss report for 1933 and contains only genoral statonents concerning 

Germany's dcvelopnent, as J’-oar. heliorod to soe than at that timo. A proJ 

pagenda was not intended as shown by the How Years grootlng card which 

was nailed at the sano tino. 

Knnn 2xh. 40. Doo. 133, Doc. 3ock III, Engl, p 28, Goman p. 28 
Examination Knnn of 1 April 1948, transcript Engl. p. 10349/50 

Goman pago 10183/4 

Also tho nailing of Hitler's P.oichetng spec;!. of Jj January 1934 

concorning “th*. readiness for ponco of tho Pwnws pjoplo" to Belgium 

nr.d to 16,000 physicians 

Pros. Exh. 733/4 Doc. BocJc 4-1, &igl. pago 93/44 

dooo not, in itsolf, constitute a promotion of tho ains of tho ITatl- 

progrtn. 

Prosocution Trial 2riof pago 56. 

Tho contonts of that spooch wns not socrot hut had alroruiy boon published 

via press and radio. , ' 

Examination hann of 1 April 1948, transcript fcgl, page 10350/51, 
Goman prge 1048-5. 

• / 

J.U 

• t - 
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Horeover. the nailing of pK^hlets to °eraaa treacles and the use of 

address naterlei jjafi. ijoi payer's oejj initiatives Beyer received always 

directivoa fron Berlin respectively the co^otent Goo-Propaganda Officoe 

in Cologne end Duonsoldorf, as proven f.i. by n letter of the Hipo. 

Mann 2xh. 1*15, Doc. 296, &gl. p. 48, Oornrn p. -18 

Bayer could not entirely ignoro theso roquasts by tho Party. Howovor, 

Beyer tries successfully to couotorect these requests. They succoodod, 

for instance, in preventing tho delivery of the important address noto¬ 

rial to the Propaganda Mnlstry. 

Kann Eth. 1*15, Doc. 296, Engl. p. -18, °*rnan p. -18 
■ ■ 146, ■ 126. ■ 56, ■ 56 

Kann ondorsod those with tho words: "Kell dono*. Thoso docunonts are 

an olucidr.to addition to 

Pros. 2xh. 832, KI-8139, Doc. Book *16, fcigl. pago 24. 

The lottore sutcittod by tho Cmv-Pr^agenda Offiuo to the IG for for¬ 

warding purposoa, wo-c - in rgroonent with Kann - costly dostroyod 

and not pnssol on to tho Boy or agencies. 

Honn Exh. ISO, Doc. 675, &gl. p. 54, Ccrnnn p. 54, 
* B 151, ■ 248. ■ 56, ■ 56. 

Tho oponing of p. corroopondonco offico in Sienos Airos, under 

nenegocont of tho chcnbor of ccn.orco 

Pros. 2th. 788, 789, Doc. 3ock 44, B>gl. ppgo 102, 109. 

to which Br*yor - liko othor Gornpn firns - contributed financially, wrs 

not epusod by roasons of politiod propaganda. 

- 22 - 
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fcit by purely political considerations, in order to counteract thn 

latent anti-Gcrnrui boycott noronont. This had nothing to do with 

Farty agencies. 

!!nnn 3th. 1 12, Doc. 225, Doc. Book III, 2ngl. p. 43, Goman p. -13 
Examination liann of 1 April 1948, transcript B>gl. p. 10354, 

Gorman p. 10488/9 

3pyor resp. Kann did not have any connection with the Aiifklacrui^n- 

nuflBchiSs Hcnburg/3renen (Pros. 2xh. &D9) 

Krnn Exh. 148, Doc. 306, Doc. Boo)c III, Engl. p. 5*1, German p. 54 

2von when the ft-asllinn radio askod for docosents in connection 

with an anti-can: uniat caryalgn, in accordance with the oxproneivo 

doeire of tho Proeidont of tho feasllinr. Hopublio 

Pros. 3th. 000, FI-2G77, Doc. Book 13, Ssgl. p. 54. 

Bayor infoned its agent Saolblo on 17 August 1937 that thoy would 

profor "if thobo natters would bo negotiated through the conpotont 

official roop. Party-official Goman agencies1. 

Mnnn 2xh. 1-18, Doc. »9, Doc. Book III, Zngl. p. 53/53, Gornan p. 
52/3 

■ * 147, » 360, ■ ■ HI, Engl. p. 51. Ocrr:on p. 51 

A letter by tho Checlca Rio do Janoiro, datod 5 February 1936 

showo thrt tho 3ayor agoncios - boing quito lndopondont in all nattors - 

wore only guided by coccerclol considerations. 

Knnn 2sh. 144, Doc. 300, Doc. Bock III, Engl. p. 46, Gcrnan p. -16 

Of couroo it wr.n not - as emphasised in 

Proe. 2xh. 785, Doc. Bock 41, Bsgl. page 95 

deeirod that advortiseconts wero placod with forolgn nowsp^oro, which 

at the tiuo wore publishing extensive articles of inciting afld contuno- 

lioua anii-Gcrnea naturo. 
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As b natter of principle, however, Bayer rejected any nix-up of po¬ 

litical points of view with its publicity ceryaign in foreign countrioo. 

as shown by the example in 

Hann Exh. 143, Doc. 261, Doc. 3ook III, TogL. p. 48. Goman p. 45 

In accordance with 

Pros. Exh. 766, Doc. Book 44. Eigl. p. 96 

it has only been detenlnod on Bayer's directorate noetings that 

foreign Bayer egonclot jhould_r£frain_f£o3 

a°llil£a4 nropflG&nsio.*. It was however rojoctad to uso thano ngcncios for 

political propaganda in forolgn countries. Uann's ronrxk durlnc tho 

Bayer directorate aooting of 16 February 1938. 

Pros. Ech. 803, Doc. 3ook -15, Engl. p. 18 

concerning "door national-socialist attitude" was caused by :iany cojv 

plaints of tho Party (AO) concerning Bayor'o agent in foreign countries. 

This ror.ork wan laid down in the riinutos in order to have a proof in 

case of a dlscuesior with tho AO that sajethlng had boon done It is 

tho smio caso an concorning the roanrk ro point 85 of tho quotod pr*- 

tocol referring to tho disnissnl of foreign Jovs. This is confirmed by 

Buyer's actual attltudo in this* question. 

Examination lfenn of 1 April 1948, Shgl. p. 10352/3. Goman p. 10436 

Cor^laints by tho AO and difficulties in foreign oountrios nlso 

woro tho cause of IIwui's circular, datod 25 February 193e. 

Proa. Exh. 29, Doc. Book 5, Sng^, pegc 170, 

in which Kann r quested the 3«yer agencies to support tho Party officoa. 

It was the nooning of tho lottcr, to avoid unnecossary differoncoo with 

tho AO in foreign countries. She Bayer ogencioo did not undorstand tho 

contents of this letter differently. 
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Kaan wr.s interested that the Bayer agents were "nore careful1 in po¬ 

litical discoselona vith Party official, as shown by the statoacnt 

of the Bayer rgent Osenberg, in Lisbon. 

f^nn Exh. 150, Doc. 201. Doo. 3ock III, E-gl. page 66. Gar nan p. 66 

The docunent 

Pros. Erh. 2092, JTI-8418 

which wn. .utaitted by the Pro.ocution in the cross-examination of 

Mann on 5 April 19-18 

Examination Jinan, transcript Engl, page 10590, Ocraoa p. 10731 

.how. Kean's intention to_avoid.«J.Tipfi £oliti£ol street,C£ to_o£onc«i£ 

inter oits. 

Excnination Mann Of 1 April 19.18. trra»cr*pt Engl. p. 10353/d 

Oar can p. 10-186/88. 

The nnnager of Bayer', oror.ea bu.ino.«t Diroktor kontrel, oxpros.ly 

conflrno that it 1* out of question that tho nanngecent of tho Bayor 

Saloo Organ!ration i-a. lnbiod with natlonaL-soclalist spirit. 

Mann Exh. 165, Doc. 618, Doc. Book III, Engl, page 76, Ocrnan p. 76. 

Mann hinsolf nower an gogod in any propaganda when traroling ovorsons 

or in European countries. 

xr- ^ % D.°=- ■?* **»• *.««-».». 
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11) g«Bi°a252 thfi nart_o£ th£ 15 _witb_the_coo^er»£ion_of .the 

Ba^er Sa^ej fiqrtlnt a=£er hann_did_r.ot_to::s filac* XProse£itlon 

OpjfininS Stfitss^t.jaEfi 12*) A 

Tha Prosecution bases Its contention on the alleged espionage 

activity of three staff Berbers of the 3a”er coteries in Argontine, 

Brazil and Colvnbia. These employees, Eoaar.r., Efraeyer and Schob, 

have been designated as spies in the 

Pros. 2rh. 0C6, 7ol. 44. En*l. p. 98. CftTSM p. 182 
s ■ 935. ■ 44. » ■ 24. ■ • 51 
» • ■ 914, » 49. * ■ 71. ■ • 71 
s ■ 829, t 48, ■ ■ 13. i ■ 18 

Thooo docuaents are reports of USA agents, 25ch. 605 ie a publication 

of the American State Printing Dcpartnont. They do not contain proof 

which would »ipport the contention concerning the oepionage activities 

of tho abova-nontioned per eons. Ho aentlon in Bade of tho source free 

which the reporters had obtrined thoir inforsation. Thoir evidontiory 

valuo is therefore extrcaoly douttful, which it also truo of tho rennin- 

lng Proa, docunont? introduced in support of this point. Indoed, a 

thorough oxaalnatlrn ‘.as rovealed that the cbove-nontionod onployeos 

of the 3a or agencloa havo not been ongagod in ospionngo. Shis nay bo 

seon fron tho docurea** 

Mann Itch. 34, Doc. 450, DocJooJe III, Supplwsent 
Ilgnar Itch. 176, Doc. 175, Doc. 3ooJe II, pego 25, 
Mann Sxh. 159, Doc. 116, Doc. Uook III, prge 67. 

■ ■ 160, ■ 115, ■ ■ III, ■ 68. ■ 
■ ■ 156, ■ 619. ■ ■ III, ■ 63 

In rognrd to Schob thero exists e. statcaont of the Allons Pollco Bogota/ 

Colunbla, officially confirmed by tho US Consulate, according to which 

Sohob had novor been involved in an act of otpionrgc. This docucont 

fron Bogota 
r 
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arrived after the cas»-ln-chief had teen rested. The Beyer agent 

Schreiber In I.exieo, whose Bayer agency was nearest to the USA, declcrea 

that he was not engaged in espionage, neither privately nor in tho lino 

of business, and that ho wee not urged c$on to do so by any party, 

neither by 3eyer nor by Kann. 

Harm Exh. 163, Doc. 671, Eoc. Book III, page 71. 

When in the beginning of 1944 Harseyer wra susnected of etpionrge ho 

was suspended at once freo further activity by a resolution of the nana- 

gsnent solely on the grounds of this suspicion, althcugh it subsequently 

was found to be without a basis. His salary was blocked for so long 

■as he waa not ablo to explain his situation to tho full satisfaction 

of his flrn and the local (Argentinian) police." 

Kann Exh.161, Doc. 315. Doc. Bock III, p^e 70 
■ " 160, ■ 115, ■ ■ III, " 68 

This also is clear proof of thr fact that 3«yor did not tolerato espion¬ 

age on tho part of their eanloyeos. Kann'o attitude and policioo ore 

sunned up in tho etatesent that a 3ayer agont and ocployee abroad nust 

follow the line of c-'rrectness and falrnoss toward the oountry which 

had admitted him ana that they nust refrain fre® spreading any kind of 

political propaganda 
% 

Mann 2xh. 157. Doc. 608, Doc. Book III, page 63, 
■ ■ 156, 0 201. ■ ■ III, ■ 6i. 
■ ■ 334. ■ 458. ■ ■ III, Suppleaent. 

At no tine wore agents abroad approached by Buyer or Kann with the 

request to engego in any kind of espionage activity, as had been testi¬ 

fied by the director of the Uebersee (ikan»-ocoan) Depnrtsent, Director 

Kentsel. 

Kann Exh. 156, Doc. 619, Doc. 3ook 111, pege 62 

The herd of tho La Oinlca Boyer Peru also testified 
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that Kann requested hin to see to it that "hi* 3ayer agonoiee refrained 

fron any Jclnd of politic# and propaganda"; furtharnora, "Kann never node 

any requests to engage in eapionage activitiee or to enter the aervicea * 

of any G<jnan agent." 

Kann 2rh. 157. Doc. 608, Doc. Book III, page 63. 

The 3nyer egent Oaonberg, who haa been in Portugal for 30 yeara, which 

country by the way would hare held conaiderable lntereat for eapionage 

activitiee owing to her geographical poeition and her atate of neutra¬ 

lity, doclared aa abaurd the Prosecution*a contention to the effect 

that the Bayer agenciea abroad had been hotboda for eapionage, ho etated: 

"In the ZO yoara during which oy flrn aold Bayer producta no requeato 

had ever been aade to ue to eupply lnfornation that went beyond ordinary 

coaerclnl inforaation, the aarket aituntion, the aolvonoy of the cuoto- 

nere, pcrtlculora on ev.it ary natter a, etc." 

linnn Dxh. 158, £oc. 201. Doc. 3ook III, prge 65 

Aleo the toaporery abutting down of tho Chinice Bayer in Rio do Janeiro, 

reforrod to in tho 

Proa. 2eh. 8T>, HI-7666. Doc. Book 46, Bagl. pogo 5 

had nothing to do vita oepionrge a* wra diacloaed by the offioial in- 

veotigntion. Thin pnu'shnent waa the reault of a violation of tho Br*- 

tillen foroign exchange lawa, which cuot be blasod on a niatofce on tho 

part of the joroign Office, aa nay be seen fron the correepondence on 

the aabject. 

Kann 2<h. 163, Doc. 299, Doc. Book III, page 72 

13. Jhfi 5conoa 1 c_Iqtgll 1gc^cj Service of_the_I£ jjnji ^bfi Institution of 

iha ^TffblQdjagaaaeaner (liaison offjoya) had notfriqg to 4o_vit^ 

flfEionrge. 

To be auro there were a few Bayer agenta cnong the IG Verblniung*- 

aaonner. Aa a natter of prindplo, neither Boyer nor Kann had occupied 

thenaelvea with theae nattera. 
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The report* of the 10 Terblrduagagaonncr did not contain anything 

unusual. Kann received such report* only in tho*e few case* where 

the report* originated frco Bayer rgents. 

Itaoa Exh. 139, Doc. 549, Doc. Book XII. page 38 
Interrogation of Haim of 1 April 1948, Engl. p. 10349, Oernnn p. 

10482 

Contrary to the contention of the Prouecutlon who relle* on an affidavit 

Mann 

Pro*. 2xh. 916. Doc. HI-8150, Doc. 3ook 49. Engl, page 60. 

Mann was not inclined to render specirl aid to tho Vehxxnoht by unking 

report* to then. The natter Kettnis, related by Kann hiBBolf in tho 

nhovo-Dontloned docuaont cloarly show* thi*, which document Kona had 

proeentod to tho Proeocution on hi* own initiative, who did not know 

of thi* caoo. Kann did not accodo to tho wloho* of the Vohrar-cht, 

kept putting ."ettnis off and finally lot hia hart unlcportant, gene¬ 

rally known report*. 

Hdnn Exh. 153, Doc. 229, Doc. 3ook XIX, pngo 59 
• ■ 154, ■ 235. ■ ■ III, ■ 60 
8 - 15*1. - 228, • ■ III, • 61. 

Othor fundraor.tal nrguaonto against tho chnrgo* of tho Proocc-tlon 

in Count I, G (prepejenda, oepionage and intolligonco) and further 

ovidonce of tho d<rcusc 1* contalnod in tho closing hriof for Dr. 

Ilgnor, Reforonuo 1* respectfully nado to thi*. 
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C. fiogcfint io_C«®t_U of_the_lBilct»aat. . 

In Count II the defendant* are charged with having coccitted 

war criaes end criaee egair.at haaanlty by act* of pillage and spo- 

liation in the countrie* occupied by Gercany. 

She fundamental, Bcterial and legal argi-menti of the defense 

to this Count vill be presented by Dr. Diesels, Attorney-at-Laif. 

Reference ie herewith re*poctfully node to hi" statement*. She 10 
• 

ie being charged with the acquisition of chemical plants in the 

occupied foreign countrie*. By thi* acquisition the defendant* alleged¬ 

ly had intended to procure the enterprise* in qieetlon and their re¬ 

source* for the Geraan war economy with the objective to carry out 

their war of aggre**ion and to prepare for new it tacks. 

In thin connection I respectfully refer to my statement in tho 

closing \rief Dr. ter Keer at the end of my arguments to Count I. 

The Prooecutlon has connected ny client Kaon.with the chargos 

in the lndlctnent, nasely, with the ovents which tocV place In Russia 

and Franco (in regard to Rhono Poulenc). I shall eraaino those char¬ 

ges in tho following 

Hann's participation in acts of spoliation in RusVf.a is seen by 

the’Prosecution in the fact that Kann was the heed of Tarben'o 

Counerclal Cosalttce Bast and in the fact of his having caused a 

report on Ruasia of 3 January 1943 

»
' 

’ 
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to to luted tied to the Tar stand sectors and the Commercial Committee. 

1) The Cornercial Committee East was sot up at the end of Decarbor 1942. 

It was a purely prirato affair of the 10 and say not to mistaken for 

official agoneies which had a similar coco. The tasks of the 10 

cocoittoos nay to seen frcn the Tor stand transcript of 17 Docoubor 

1942. 

Mann Exh. 170, Doc. 310, Doc. Book III, fcgl. p. 88 
Pros. 2rh. 1533, FI-8265, Doc. Book 80, fi«l. pago <3, German p. 134. 

The otjectWe was "to establish contact betwoon the talos combines" 

which was found to be noccssary in view of tho *evcr increasing re¬ 

sumption of economic llfo in tho occupiod B\stcrn torr'.torioe". Tho 

comuittoe was to occupy itsolf "with all pconcpla matters relating 

to tho occupied Znstern territories". Accordingly, this ocmnlttoo 

consisted primarily of tho managere of tho ihios cenbinos whioh is 

proof that tho coelittco was coacornod sololy with quoetiom portnlTv- 

ing to eolos to the Eostorn torritorioo. This is also conf.’jaod 

unoquivocolly by tho wltncsnos Dr. Kruogor and do Hass 

Mann 2zh. 169, Doc. 138, Doc. Book III, pc*o 85/7 
■ " 173. - 295. " ■ III, ■ 92/7 

(Toetinony E;-uogor) 

Tho Coarorciol Comnittoo last never aHninod l^jortanco for tho 

10. It had no deoislvc functions. Tho sole propoopl subaittod by 

it concerned tho sottln^v^ of tho Vorkaufacontor Sign O.a.b.H., 

succosoor of tho former IG Agoney. This caipnny only sold goods in 

tho occupied Eastern territories to covor thj roqulrcconts 
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of the local population but did not teko anything »wny frcn there. 

Tho caanlttoe hed nothing to do with the acttlng-up and tho activity 

of tho Cstaonopolgooellschafton, neither with tho 4 ?» participation 

of tho IG in tho Continental© Oel AG. 

Hcnn Ech. 169 and 173, Doc. Bock III, pngs 85 - 92. 

?ho witness d© nano, tho author of tho situation report of 

3 January 1943, has stated, tart tho report in quostion was a Vlpo 

report and this purely a collection and poseing-on of information 

on ocononic natters in tho last which ho hinsolf had rocolvod at 

tho Out Ministry and free other govornnontrl rgoncios. This report 

is not Krnn's own opinion, noither is it tho vlow of tho Oct Ooziittoo, 

■ho only prepared an objcctivo cotpilntion of factored plant givon 

no (do Hens) by tho offioos." 

Kann Exh. 169, Doc. 138, Doc. Bock III, pago 86/7 

3. Tho Connor cl nl Cos It too last hrd no relations with tho Chcoio 

Ost G.u.b.H. Businoss nnnrgor do Hess statod that in his capacity 

no cnployoo of tho Vlpo Abtcilung OotvcrWndungostollo be hrd, only 

roquootod inforn-tion froo tho Chonio Out now ~nd thon. 

Mrnn Exh. 169, Doc. 138, Doc. Bock III, prgo 86. 

4. Thus, thoro is no oonnoctlon whntsoovor botwcon Mann's activity 

no nnnogor of the Comcrciol Ccrcittoo East and any acts of spoliiv- 

tlon in Russia. 
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II. Bhor.0 Poulenc. 
vrco 

1) Bhotyj gosigns lo^or bo f or o_ thc_vi^ 36 

Tho pr -war contracts. Bay or planned to 
B*tabllah hio own phcranoouticel canufncturo 
In Bronco. 

a 

2) Tho pinna of Gersnn eorornnontal rgoncica 37 
In regard to tho Trench phrrcaeoutlcal industry. 
Mann's firat trio to Faria at tho end of 
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S*ial a-fef Kaon. 

Shonfl Ecnjlflr.a *nl geje* ln_pLO=w_rxMCfl._ 

(1) • 50 £ of tho activitloe of Shone Pouleoe/Spooia consisted of 

the nanufaoture and the ealo of phnrnaeoutloia produote. Thoir plente 

wore located nt St, 7oue r.oar Lyon In the unoccupied port of Trnnoo, 
t * . 

The central production *anagesont va.e alio io^atod there, fhe fire 

euppllod about 30 f of the 7ronch carlcot'e neod on phersmceutlcnl pro- 
JF ' « • • * * 

duote. Contrary to the report of tho Vipo/Bcrlln (Proe. Buh. 1252), 

which doee not ordinate with Bcyor, it did not on joy a nonopoly, 

(Statcnont Mean, tranecrlpt, Ifcgl, page I0394j OoTBan pnge 1053?) 

It tho beginning of World Her II 3*yor h«l four Lloenco oentracte 

with Rhono Pouleno concerning Ocrcnnl»-jr^eaoi. AtrpdtWJlagonoronol, 

Anti-Malaria ngonti and rltealne*. 

(Mann Sch, 181, Kenn Doc, 339, Doc. Boc* IV, pngo 8/9) 

Phnrnacout 1 oal lnvontlone woro not proloctod In friuiqo agalnet 

lnltatlone, Rhono-Poulono aleo laltated a largo nuabor of Bayor pro- 

paratlone rad (jrploltod phrmacoutlcal lnvontlone of the 10, 

Tho Tronoh phamacoutical induetry ueod tho trade anrk "Aspirin* 

w'nleh originated with Bayor and which wae oonfiecatod by the Ttcnt\i 

0orornoont pureuaat to Art. 397 b of tho Vereallloe treaty. 

(loetlaony of Hann, Tranecrlpt Bjgl, jago 10401/Q3, 



These imitations by the French pharmaceutical Industry took 

away all epeclal Inclination ascng byjrers to pure hat a Bayer-novelties 

when they appeared in 7ranee; the uae of the nano *A.spirin“ in Franco 

wet aleo a reason for the fluctuating deaar.d for Bayor-products in 

France. 

(Mann'e teetiaony. record E.p. 10391/2, 10396, G.p. 10525, 10530; 

Mann Exh. 219, k.Doc. 347, D3. IV, p.99, 

■ • 176, • - ■ 321, ■ IV. ■ 1). 

In ordor to ovorccco thoeo difficulties and the aversion of 

tho French customers to i=ported Goman goods, Bayer had decided 

already lon« before tho war to start a separate production of pharaa- 

coutical products together with a French conpany in France. Various 

establishments in Paris and Its vicinity had already boon inspoctod. 

(Mann Exh. 177, M.Dco. 526, ra. IV. p. 2. 

■ 9 178, 19 9 326, 9 IV. ■ 3. 

9 9 179, 9 9 325. 9 IV. 9 5. 

9 1 # 180. 9 9 327, 9 IV. 9 6. 

9 9 219, 9 9 347, 9 IV. ■ 99; 

Hoerloln Exh. 21. H.Doc.47, D3. I.p. 33/37, 

Testimony Hoorloln, record c.D, 6360 ft% 0j>. 6417 ff.) 

Already Jfc°£ore_tho war, a closer oconoaio cocporatlon botwoon tho 

induotrios of both countries, was tho nubjoct of an ogroomont botwcon 

the Gorman-?ranch*Government Committees. 

(Mann Exh. 193, M.Jac. 339. UB. IV. u.30). 
£ho plans £fJ>map pfll£lf.l_ag"lici0# cspcoralry: tho 

Frcnch_phamacoutis»4 Intuit ry*. 

2. At tho ond of August or in tho boginning of Soptoabor 1940, Mann 

travollod to Paris,first of all,in order to settle tho conditions 

prevailing at tho local Bayor-branch, 2igal & Co, as it can bo soon 

froa tho transcript on the subsequent 
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dia'cussion In the Belch Ministry for Ecor^alcp of 29 September 1940. 
• * 

(Mann Ixh. 202, M,Dcc. 353, D3 IT. p.54>. 

*ov a trip to *rar.ce. a porait vca required from f-craan authorities 

at this tiao, including ono froa the ^ermen-^ronch *rnietico Delegat¬ 

ion in Aosbedcn. 

(Mann*a testimony. rocord E.p. 10407. 10420/21. O.p. 10542, 10555). 

In tfcc courao of tho noceaaary discusaion in Vlosbadon and tho 

conforoncoa with tho oconocio dopartDcnta at the Military ^oanandor'a 

offico In Paria, Mann trlod to got information on the piano of tho 

governmental agorolea regarding tho french, in Darticular tho 

pharracoutical. industry. Ho noticed two tondonoics, ono of them 

demanding tho conploto clooing-down of tho >*ronch pharnacoutical 

industry, whilst the othor desired a cooperation with this inluatry 

without touching ita individual entity. 

( Proa. Exh. 2094, Doc. IX 9265; 

Mann Exh. 202, I .Doc. 353, DB. IV. p. 54). 

Purthonvtro, it caao to Mann's knowlodge that Gorman official agencioo 

plannod on economic integration of tho French industry and woro 

thinking of rutributlon for damages which had resulted for tho German 

lnduatry from the Treaty of Versailles, for inotnr.co through tho 

confiacation of patonts and of rights on trAdo-aarke. 

(Mann Exh. 194, M.Doc. 341, DB. IV, p. 40, 
4 

" " 195, • ■ 342, ■ IV, ■ 41, 

■ " 196, ■ ■ 343, ■ IV, ■ 45). 

Tho Pros.Exh. 1241, DB 59 shewo that Dr. Michel from tho Military 

Comeander'a Offico in Paris - not Mann himself or Dr. Michel with 

Mann's concent - is supposed to have said that tho "Motoric chcnco 

must be exploited to tho last". 

( Mann's testimony, roccrdSjJ. 10408/9, G^p. 10544) 
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The government actually requested firms to file thoir compensation 

clalns. 

(Testimony Min.lat Schlottorcr froc too kcich Ministry for Economics 

record c.S. 5868, d.S. 5903; 

Mnnn Bxh. 197, K.Doc. 649, 33. IV. p. 48) 

The government also intended to sake use of Franco's oconoaic 

potential in the general war effort of Germany. 

(Tostloony Mann, record E.n. 10406, G.p. 10**0). 

MannJ_s_plan regarding a prlv«to-l ndu» t r i«l_agre ear at 

with_Hhona_Poulonc_concerrlng ccil«borttio:}._ 

I.G. Parbcn Bnyor, under Mann's RSnagcocnt, never has Joined 

this plan. Independent froa those plans Mann triod to come to an 

understanding, on a privato Industrial bnslo, "anticipating of 

government censures that were to bo cxpoctcd or that night possibly 

bo contained in tho ooaco treaty." no wanted to establish a fait 

accompli so thet tho nuturl intoroots would have boon served. 

(Mann's tostinony, record E.p. 10406/07 , 0.t>. 10541). 

In continuation of Bayer's pro-wa» plan to cooperate with a French 

fire nentiopod on page 2, ho ploancl n Joint sale of Gorman and 

French pharmaceutical produots nr.' or cxchango of all novoltios 

and oxporloncos, without interfering with tho French production. 

(Mann Bxh. 199, K.Doc. 345, D3. IV. p. 61; 

Prosocution Exh. 3394, Doe. SI 9265, page 3; 

Prosecution Exh. 1266, IE. 59. E.p. 28/?9, 37. 

Prosecution Exh. 1268, ■ 59, S.p. 49/50. G.p. 76/77). 



from among all firm which sight here boon considered for collaborat¬ 

ion, tho firn of Bhono-Poulcnc bcctuoo of it* po«ition, ito scientific 

work and especially because of tho relation* that already oxistod 

before the war, wa* tho only French firn that caao in quoation for 

such an understanding. 

(Menn'* testimony. English transcript 10405, O.p. 10539; 

Mean Exh. 219, M.Doc. 347. IS. IV, page 100). 

Mann had three aims; 

1. A commercial collaboration on the basis a* ft Joint sales ontor- 

prise; 

2. Tho handing ovor of all now Bayor-lnvontlons for utilisation in 

Franco and exebango of scientific and technical oxporloncos. 

3. An understanding concerning all tho questions connected with tho 

admlttod imitation of Bayor-producta and tho ueo of tho tredo-mark 

"Aspirin" in order t« counteract from tho beginning and at tho aemo 

timo all posoiblo influonco through claims for dnnngoo by tho 

government. 

Thoroforo, os »v *b\U roe later on. tcoso alms formed tho principal 

basis of ft sorioo of throe rgrooBcntb. 

(Mann's testimony, English transcript 1W16/17, G.p, 10552; 

Konn Zxh. 2C7, K. Doc. 401. D3. v. p- *0. 

■ » 238, ■ ■ 409, • Y. 9 42. 

n * 531, ■ ■ 256, ■ v. 9 B4. 

w • 419, • » 303. ■ 
V. 

9 158) 

The first contact wi th_Hhono=Pguio nc_wit bout _f ny__ 

assij[toncp_oJ Gorsan_authoriti©sx 

4. Tho Reich Ministry of Economics 

(Mann Zxh. 202, M.Doc.353) 

and tho Economic Department in tho offico of tho Military Governor 

in Paris (Proa.“xh. 1263. 3B. 59. p. 29) 
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gave Mann permission tfi conduct these negotiations. Therefore, Mann 

trlod to contact the fim of Rhone Poulonc In Pari* at the beginning 

of October 1942. 3o np.de uee of H. Trauro Boeuliou’s mediation whoa 

he end the gent lone n froa fiaene-Pouleno Knew fron foraor tines. 

Mann vnntod to nakc It clear that they did not Intend to nogotlate 

"ea conqueror with the conquered" and "that tto Trench partners 

should not have tho fooling of being under duress." 

(Mann Sxh. 308. M.Doc. 378. D3. IV, p. 72, 

" " 218. ■ " 379. • IV, • 96. 

■ " 319, ■ ■ 347, - IV. • 101; 

Kfinn'o tostioony. English transcript ... , G.p. 10548). 

Mann triod fron the beginning to exolude any Kind of participation 

of the German authorities in thoso negotiations and any influence 

whatsoever of Goman egoncios. Therefore,he went to Paris on hie 

own initiative. 

(Pros.Sxh. 2144, Doc. MI 795) 

and did not ash for any direct or indirect assistance from Gorman 

official quarborc. The.egoncios in Beilin and Paris wore only so far 

inforaod concerning the nrogress of Iko negotiations as it wr.o 

nccossery. 

(Mann Sxh. 318, M.Doc. 379. DB. iv. t> p6. 

II • 219, ■ a 347, ■ IV. P* 101. 

■ ■ 201, a a 337, a IV. ■ 53. 

II a 198, • a 322, ■ IV. a 50). 

Tho Pros.Exh. 1241, DB. 59 , English pogo 6,8,11 (Pros, 

Trial briof pogo 47 of tho original) is not incocpntiblo to thoso 

facts. It states that tho verioua official egrr.oios nado suggostlona, 

submitted proposals end offered to put rrcssuro upon then, but all 

thoso on their own initiative without Kraa having r.aKcd tbra for 

such an offer or without his wanting such a pressure. 
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It was cot possible to introduce an obligation to obtain pornisslon 

for starting production In the unoccupiod territory. Tho sano 

a~oli« to Pros^xh. 1263. DB 59. English pegs 20. which only 

sections a not requested offor by tho Kriogarcnmltungsret Dr. 

Michel. Contrary to the prosecution's statement (Trial brief pago 

47 of tho original) neither of tho docuoonts show "that the 1.0. 

7arben aado enorgotlc offorts to lntialdato the Rhono-Poulonc 

and to threaton then ard to roquest tho gorornaont to oxort 

proasure for this purposo". Mann did not like such aoasuros, ho 

noror naked for then and,at no tine, such aoasuros woro taken. 

Rhono-Poulonc was newer haapored in its production. 

(Mann Kxh. 198, H.Doc. 322, 3*4 XV. p. 49. 

8 8 218, 8 8 379. 8 iv. ■ 96. 

8 8 201. 8 8 337, m iv. 8 53, 

9 n 300. 8 8 348. 8 
iv. 

8 52, 

t • 206, 8 8 378, 8 IV. 8 72; 

Mann's tostinony, transcript English pages 10410, 10413, 10417/18, 
10423, 10454, 

Corona pages 10544, 10548, 10553, 
10559, 10587). 

As It can bo soon froa tho ainutos taken during,the 

negotiations with Rhono-Poulonc and also froa tho corrospondonco 

which has boon subsittod, that no official agency actually took 

port in thoso negotiations or intorforod with then. Tho only 

discussions which Dr. Zolb froa tho Military Coesaandoi'o Offico 

in Paris had,with Sons lour 3c froa Rhone-Poulono, only doalt with 

questions concerning colluloso and Anorgana, but not with 

pharnacoutlcals. (See Mann's tostteony, transcript English p. 

10412/13, Oercan p. 10548). 

So further discussion tetwoon Mann and tho Peris official 

agencies took place oithcr. 
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Mann1a au^gogtlonalal^ &ovn_in the gomorandUB_of 5 Oc^obor 1940_ 

5. Mann hacdod over to H. Faure Beaulieu the noto of 5 October 1940. 

which contain* the suggestion in figure* 5-7, aa a basis for tho 

"private onqulrica"aiming at the "*ouadlng of poaaibllltie* for 

an undr rat ending with Hhoae-Poulenc. 
| 

(Mann Exh. 203, M.Doc. 365, DB. IV, p. 68/61). 

In accordance with tho facta 

(Schlottoror*a toatiaony, English transcript 5857/58. O.p. 5903; 

Mann Exh. 157, M.Doc. 649. DB. JV, p. 48) 

tho noto contains the introductory indication that tho poaco 

egreonent will provide a certain amount of danngos for thoac Gorman 

flraa who havo boon adversely affoctod by tho French imitations of 

pharnacoutlcnl product* and for tho violations of trado-narka. 

Through thia privato ocononlc understanding tho offocta of any 

future official regulation* ahould be "from tho outoot aubjoot to 

a favorablo privato cconoolc ngreomont," which would provido tho 

baaia for a "joint tniatworthy cooperation". 

(Figure 5 to tho noto of 5 October 1940; 

Mann Exh. 203, DB. IV, pp. 61. 59). Thia noto nuggoatn aa ono of 

tho moat important point* tho joint aalo of pharmaceutical product* 

by both firms through a Joint sale* company, whereby Bayer will 

participate to tho oxtont of 5l£. Tho original fire la to got 

a standard profit of 30£, (figure 5 d). Figure 7 of tho noto 

statea.that if nood bo, tho I.G. would also bo prepared to acll 

in future its product* to tho Sales Conpany. Therefore, already at 

tho firat ocotlng with Fauro Boauliou, Hhonc-Pulenc wna informed 

about tho plan concerning tho new products bocauao tho anw by 

Mann'a original noto. 

(Mann Exh. 204. H.Doc. 359, DB. IV, p. 62 —"Fauro Boauliou had 

taken along to tho mooting our Aido Momoire." 

Proa.Exh. 1265, Doc. HI 8612, DB. 59, English p.26, G.p.35: 

bFilo note* of Messrs, Bo and Vendling aftor having road tho original 
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note of the I.O. signed by Eorr Kann*-;. 

Tootiaony Mann, transcript English p. 1044, G.p. 10549). 

Contrary to the Prosecution's statoaent, that Ehono-Poulenc was 

asked to pay high retributions for dacagos (trial briof pago 47 of 

the original), Mann's original note of 5 Octobor 1940 only reads as 

follows: "It cay also to oxpcctcd that a retroactive ruling will 

follow in tho peace agrpoeont, providing a certain arount of dacagos 

for tho so Gcraan fires who havo boon adversely affcctod by tho 

French initatlsns." That is only reforenoo to future regulations 

l#suod by tho two govornoents. Minlstorlaldirektor Schlottcror 

statod (transcr. page 5858) that ouch a regulation was being 

considered in tho pcaco-troaty. There is hovover no ovidonoo that 

Mann has directly docandod any retributions for dacagos frees Hhone- 

Poulonc. 

(Soo Mann's tootinony, transcript S.p. 10407, 10424, 10405). 

Furthomoro,Mann states in his suggestion to Hhono-Poulonc that 

"in future patent protection for cortain procossoo will bo intro¬ 

duced in Franco for pharcaceutical products, in a cennor analogous 

to the Goman and international oxacplo" which in future would nako 

it loposoiblo for nhono-Poulonc to continue tholr usurl procedure 

of imitating a largo nuabor of original products." 

(Mann Exh. 203, H.Doc, 365. DB. IV, p, 58) 

In tho courso of tho prooodont sooting of 29 Soptonbor 1940, the 

reproocntatlvo of tho Heich Ministry of Econonics, Ministorial- 

dlrigont Mulcrt actually stated "that this problcn will bo oolvod 

by ths fact that tho French will docand an assiallatlon of thoir 

patent law to tho patent law of tho other countries and that then 

tho dangor for tho Goman industry will bo ollnlnatod" 

(Pros.Exh. 2094, Doc. Hi 9265, p. 3) 



On 4 Sovonbor 1940, aftor this docting in tho Boich Ministry for 

Econooica, the I.G. ?arbon Bayor suboitted to the fioich Ministry of 

Justice a monorandua concerning tho patentability of Pharaacoutical 

cooposltisns and drugs In Prance, 

(Pros. Exh. 1267, Doc. MI 7654, D3. 59, E.p. 31 ®q., G.p. 40eeqJ. 

As it can bo seen froo a lator roply froa the Roich Ministry of 

Justico of 26 March 1941 

(Mann Exh. 184, M.Doc. 559, DB. IV, p. 19) 

tho Poroign Office did not take up this cattor with the Araistico 

Dologntion or the French govomaent. It wr.s .however, suggeetod to tho 

I.G. Tarbon to get in direct touch with the Pronch cospotitors. Indeed 

Mann'a foresight has provod to bo correct. The pharcacoutical pntont 

protection has boon introduced by a Pronch Law on tho own initiative 

of tho Pronch industry and without any Gonaan doings. 

(Mann Exh. 191, M.Doc. 576. DB. IV. S.32). 

Favorable accoptar.co_of tta£-n^s_ouggO!tions_con£orning a 

private oc£nonic_agroo3ont_by Kh£no-Eoyl£n£. 

6. According to Faure Beaulieus current roports, Mann1s euggostions 

(Mann Exh. 203, H.Doc. 355) 

concerning prlvato oconoolc negotiations with Hhone-Poulonc "aiming 

At tho sounding of possibilities for an understanding” 

(Mann Exh. 303. DB IV, pago 58) / 

wont on "satisfactorily*. 

(Mann Exh. 218, M.Doc. 397, DB. IV. page 97). 

On 8 October 1940 the Paris branch report'd tho following to Manns 

"The officials ehewd cocplote understanding for your suggestions, 

soesed to bo convinced thrnsolvcs of the necessity of coning to an 

agreement with 3ayor". 

(Menn Exh. 204, M.Doc. 359, D3.IV, page 62). 
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On 19 Octobor 1940 Bayer's Paris brunch gave the following report 
Rhone-?2ulenc2.«_ 

on another discussion with/tho President Albert Rulsson: "after 

acknowledging our prelininary conditions, Mr. Buis son showed him¬ 

self ontiroly willing te cooe to an agreement for the purpose of a 

subsequent collaboration" and "the general impression continues to 

bo that the officials of Rhono-Poulenc actually propose to concludo 

a friendly agreement with us on the subject of any future collaborat¬ 

ion". 

(Mann Exh. 205, M.Doc. 362, DB. IV. page 63). 

A letter to Mann, dated 15 Kovcnbor 1940 and reporting on 

another mooting with the President Bulsson, tho Managing Director 

Grillnt and tho technical nanagore B3 and Barrel, stated that "the 

conference was conducted in a perfectly friendly manner". 

(Mann P.xh. 206, M.Doc. 363. DB. IV, p*go 64). 

A report of 19 November 1940 on Pnure Boauliou's discussions with 

Rhonc-Poulonc which was onolosod to a letter of tho Paris branch to 

Mann of 20 November 1940, 

(Mann "xh. 207, M.Doc. 364, D3. IV, page 70). stetod that tho 

oxocutivos of Rhono-Poulcnc egrood on princlplo to tho projoot of 

an understanding "and that tho conversation had tho purpouo "to study 

tho possibilities of applying tho suggestions 2f_H£oB°nP£ul0R°"» *1 

was ono of Rhono-Poulcnc' s suggestions that" arrangononta would 

havo to bo made for an egreenor.t concerning tho new products". 

This suggestion of Rhono-Poulcnc wrs in fact idonticel with Mann's 

euggootlon in his note of 5 Ootober 1940. 

(Mann Exh. 203, DB. IV, prgo 61) 

end was realised by the license agrooaont II. 

(Pros.Exh. 1275, DB. 60, page 7). 
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i&ViOtag&U&tlsM aUJL.3h:a*rfte4.«BP-Pa-.2i spio3b£r_i£4a 

7. MASH fc-otiated hir.solf with tho executives of Jfacn ©-Poulenc 

for tho first ti.-o on 29 8c rent or 1040, henco noro than soven 

wodcs aft or the first conference betwoen Pauro 3SAULIZU with 2hono- 

Poulonc, and subsequent t* tho V.sic p*reenant to tho 

plpn of collaboration which was statod in tho noentico, and without 

any ipflucnco boin/? oxortod in tho intorir by tho authorities 

upon tho no.Totlatims, and without ray iiroct or lniiroct prossuro 

by tho authorities upon ^no-Poulonc through production restrictions 

or other curtailr.onts on porsonrl liborty *ni'?rca:orty - although 

tho prosecution did not present a siivlo docur-ent portainin/; to 

this nspoct. 

Aftor prollninary discussions and a Joint breakfast, tho 

negotiations wore carried on with Prosldcnt BUISSOH in tho offloo 

of uhone-Poulcne 

(HASH Zxh.207, H.Doc.364, DB.IV.P.68: 

KAIRi* tostinony, fe*.&li»b Transc.P. 10418, Oorrm P.10553)» 

(Prosoc.2xh.1269, Doc.SI 7629, DB.59, P.87). 

iiABN did not no^otlato as covornnont rcprosontatlvo: ho had no 

orders fron tho *ovcmnont (Prosocuticn trial brief, para/^aph 
* 

33, P.49 of original), although it is a fact that tho aoich lilnistrj' 

of Eoononlcs had -"approved" in a provious discussion on 11 Hovod- 

bor 1940 tho plpnnel prlvato-oconordc negotiations with hhonta- 

Pulonc and had inferred tho authorities in Paris. 

(Prcsoc.Bxh.1268, >c.Hl 10741, D3.59, P.27). 

The phrasoi "Open cr'.ors and with tho consent of Gornea authorities", 

which was r.cnti"nod in the transcript concornin.- tho disoussion 

with dhono-Poulone (Prosoc.Bxh.1269, 33.59, Bn^lish P.55), 

and which was written by tho ■Prokurist" SC3IITS no re than a wooic 

later, 
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vaa not to be taken literally, Is »ny cuo not f* 3©**nin^ an 

order. 

(Tcatlnony Vernar SCBMXTZ, fc«U*fc Trenac,P.13734/35, Goman 

P.14032). 

Shono-Poulanc executive# know that KOI had oo=o to tho noflotlatlona 

aa awuvtor of 3ATB, aa thla wea pcrfoctly clorx fron tho cixv- 

curatoccoo. 

(Tcetl''.on7 IttKB, 2fc.-Jlah Trrsao.r. 10420/21, GcrB*n P.10665). 

Thla papor wea an Internal n*to end w«-a novor aocm by 

2hono»?uulonc. Thla la aitfvn by tho phraao In HiYSSi'a . 

lottor *o Bhono-Poulenc of 18 Docaiber 1040 - boforo tho itrainr. 

of tho contract, which rood, aa fellow#: «W0 havo, aa ovor, tho 

ur,~ont and alncoro doalro which la ahaxod by tho Oercan nxthoritloa." 

(IAIN Sch.213, H.Doc.368, D3.IV, P.00).. 

0. Aftor docllnln* a proposal brlofly nontlonod at tho botfnnlxvr 

of tho conference concerning mutual oxchan/roe of lnvoatncnte 

(!UVf tcatlnony, E^llah Tr an#o.P.10418. Oot.ts P.10664), 

and aftor tho concopt of a Joint salo# oro*'nl«'tlon waa rojoctod, 

Director Ocnoral 02ILL2T proposal hlnaolf an a now baala for 

notations the payflont of a llccnao for thoao product# In 

which I.O.rarbon-3ATXa ■poaacaa«Kl prioritloa roco/nl*ol by 

Rh^no-Poulonc" . 

(Proaoc.Dxh.1269, Do.S^, fe,~ll«h P.66, Oorarn P.89). 

OiULLDT hinaolf proaentod tho original liata of the prqintationa 

concornod. 

(iiAUE Sxh.23.0, M.D'c.628, D3. IV,P.78). 

Thla list coincide# alnoat lltomlly with 3ATB'a own llat. 

(KAMI Erh.209, M.Doc.372, D3.IY, P.75). 

Thoro waa no dlacropany totvafSar. the Hat of preparation# 

initntod by Khone-Pouleno, 

(HAHH tcatlr.cny, -fcifllBh Tranac.P.10422, Goman Pa*o 10556 : 
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Protoc.2xh.126-, D3.50, aujllth P.56. Gorr*»n P.8C). 

Contrary to the protocutlon't statement (trip! brief P.48 

of ori.Ttnal), aivone-Peulcnc did not rako thit offer to pey 

llccnso foot became of any pres ear o or sngr tfcroett by HAW, 

On 18 Dcccr.bcr 1040 XASK wrote to Hhono-Poulanc at well as 

to tho Holch Ministry of Scenonics that ho hlraolf roco^nisod 

at voll-fcundei tho reatont against a Joint sadoe c-'rpany 

p.dvancod 'y the Ahor.fr-Poulcrc csooutlTcs. 

GtASf Erh.213, H.Doc.360, DD.IV, P.00, 

" ■ 326, ■ ■ 371. ■ IVSurrl., P.l). 

This lottcr to tho iielch Ministry of Ec"nonice eontalnt iUJTH's 

' owr. roport about tho negotiations of 20 and 30 Yovenbor 1040 

with lihono-Pouicno. It otatot: "Vc^bandonod tho projoct In 

tho couroo of tho negotiations with tho Tronch partnor;" and 

"tho .'hono-Poulcnc executives rocomlto, howovor, that they 

havo boon oillty of a noral violation of our rl/thta and thoy 

ohowod bhonsolvos roady. 

That Uhono-Poulonc wpo not under »«y prooauro or under tho 

lnproseion of bolnr lntlnldated u especially ohown by iihcAft-_ 

AXLritioi_darinj ihu ac£nii-tic'a*_/£.r_ost^n«ia.'1_ 

aollftboratl^a AJiLOtt zMxoz ^ranchcs^ including thoso outaldo 

tho phrxrmceutlcal flold, as has boon o^rossly roforrod to 

In a lottor of 17 Pobruary 1041 by «hono-?nulonc t^> HUS. 

(HUB Srh.226, H.Doc.668, D3.T, P.13). 

4t^Lilianal_El«£utsi"as_”aiwC«rroiP£pioacfi uniil Aha 

->£cjpi,vacfl ^J4Pfin£‘U'kFfiO£:<SBt_IA 2^_25 £oiraajy_l241._ 

%P-?L9W& fcfiTiei._> 

0. HASH did not attend tho subsequent discussions at which 

tho various points of tho Llccnso «.-nroenant wore no^otlatod. 

Both contract partners prosontod tholr differences of opinion, 

and 
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Hhono-rculonc siurvoi In an explicative no to (ai.-ned by BO 

on 4 Docenber 1940) their viovi and wiahoe aa woll e« thoir 

acrooaat with point* which woro to ho included Into tho a^roonont. 

(UAH Erh.212, H.3oc. 627, S3.IT, I-.81). 

BAISl I.O.Farboa finally conaontod to tho toxt aa drafted hy 

Shono-Pnulenc, aa ahown hy pare.-^iqph 2 of KAXB'a letter to 

Hhrno-Poulonc of 18 Decenbor 1940. 

(HA2IK Exh.213, M.Doc. 368, 33.IV, P.88). 

Aftor an exchange of eorroapon’.cnco cmcornln-- vnrioua clauaoa 

to tho a-TToonont, BATES a.rrood In a lottor dated 9 January 

1941 to tho additional change* of Axtlcloa 1, 6 and 7, na 

propoaod by iJicno-Poulanc. 

(Proaoo.Exh.1273, Doc.HI 10397, DB.60, P.l). 

On tho other hand, lihr no-Poulenc oonflned In a lottor of 

18 January 1940 with BATEl'a doalro for dolotinrc the word*: *ln 

a^rocnont with the Oerr-an authorltloa". 

(Proaoc.Exh.1274, Doo.SI 7647, DD.60, P.3). 

Uhono-Pculonc wanted on 18 January 1941 - for tho aako of 

roclproolty - tho incluaion of tho aole rofortneo to tho 

0 

french ,-^vornnent In thla a.'7oaDcc>t. 

(HAHH Erh.333, K.Doo.460,DB.IV S^l., P.17, 

■ * 226, ■ ■ 668, ■ V, P.14). 

3AY12 replied on 7 Fobrunry 1941: *Vo ahall automatically tnho 

caro of your wlah In a friendly spirit*. 

(HAW Exh.226, H.Doc.585, D3.V, P.12). 

In conacquonoo of tho *ub*o«ucnt dlacuaalona on 25 February 

1941 In Loworfcuaon concornln.- thla *.-ro«iont, tho 

prlnolplo of £osl£.r£dty wpm finally written Into 

Soctlon 3 of tho agreement. 

(MAM Srh.227, H.Dro.398, 33.7,P.19). 
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Ho proa aura cf any kind wpm exorted upon Shono-Poulenc during 

the loivr porlod of no.r’tiatlon* which proccrloi acceptance 

of the llconao a^raeceat '.urin<- the diacu^lon oa 26 February 

1041 la LcTortatea. 

(H-HK Zxh.227, K.Dcc.358, 3B.T, P.19) 

Iihono-?oulaac#nede no attorpta of refusing to all® tho (vrroonont, 

aor dll It request any othor chan~m than thoao approrod by 

31X33. Ho docunont »»a proaontol In eridanco showing that 

I*hono-Pouloac triad to lnduco tho Tronch .Towornnant to rofuao 

tho nocoaaary appro ral of tho fv7r00r.cn t, although tho naln 

phamac cut leal works wero located la tho unnocupiwd Fronoh 

torrltory. Holthor did tho proaocutlon produco a partlclo 

of proof that 31122 or Goman coTcrmant aqcacioa *»d taken 

any etopa to lnluca tho *rtnch /^rnmnont - which at that tlno 

at loaat waa aororal^ - to npprowo tho a^roonont. 

2ha Ihc 2X1 

EoaXana* j5ioloi.t_ia a i°ltflr_oi l0jJ6w»nr_1241»-. 

10. Tho only objoction by idiono-Poulonc - spoolally orphoaltod 

by tho proaocutlon in tho Brlal Orlof, pa.^c 49, at tho and 

of tho oritfnal - la dlroctod a/ydnat tho dolotlon of tho 

words: *ln a*ro«nont with the Goman authoritloa" la tho third 

paragraph of tho a»roon<mt concomln* tho roturn of tho trademrk 

■Aspirin", and tho Interruption of proWar contracts. 

(?roaoc.Exh.l274,Doc.HI 7647, 10.60, P.2/3, in connoction 
with 

■ * 1273, ■ HI 10307, ■ 60, ■ 1 and 

■ ■ 1271, ■ HI 6944, ■ 60, lt.-aiahP.70). 

I. G. Par bon 3AYE1 at* tod on 9 January 1041 In a lottor to Hhoneh- 

PouloncJ "This dolotlon dooa not chan.TO tho basic 

dotoraination that the old a^roononta have booono invalid* 

(Proaoc.Zxh.1273). 
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Tbo prewar contract* wore invalid in the opinion of the Araiatico 

Conaiooion in Vleabaden and the Economic Dopartnont in Parla, 

rnd that la why it vaa originally inaortod in the agreonont upon 

tho requoat of tbo Military adninlatration, aa la ahovn by a 

notlco da tod 3 7obruary 1941. 

(KaJTJ Sxh. 275, M.Doc. 551, D3. V, P. 117). 

The 7ron£h_*ia20i«tion_of Chcuical_Induatry £Unlon_do 1' Indufltrio 

Choniquol had al£o_inforo04 itj UP&V& ih£P3Jfih £ qlrculftOfitier 

ihat_lBtora«tloaal_n£reo-oatS wO£C_inY*lldi\tod_on aofiojjnt 2f_tho__ 

yarv 

(Dr. SUEPPEB8a tootlonny in the aoaaion of 28 January 1948, 

tranaorlpt, Snglioh page 5997/8; German pago 6052; 

MANS Exh. 277, M.Doc. 557, DB V. p.121) 

Through lta circular letter So. 2066/40, of 14 Deoenber 1940, 

tho Rrloh Off loo for foreign Trado publioioed information oonoorn- 

lng tho invalidation of prewar oontraoto on account of tho war. 

(MASS Exh. 276, M.Doc. 383 - HI 8450, DB. V. p. 118) 

The faot lot, towevor, that tho four prewar agrooaonta 

botwoon Rhone-Poulonc and 1.0. farbon (MASS Sxh. 181, H.Doo.329, 

DB IV, p. 7) wore incorporated without o bongo a oonoornlng tho 

aenuat of tho lioonoo fee* in tho now egreoaont. 

(Prr boo.Exh. 1271, Doo.HI 6944, DB. 59, Sngliah p.70, Ooraen 
P.104; 

MAiB Exh. 279, M.IVio. 390. DB V, p. 125 a). 

Hbr woe tho Invalidating of tbo old agreedonts unilateral. For 

Bayer had a**ontod to forego tho payaont of lioonoo feo* arloing 

froa theao agree cent a for tho tlan fren the beginning of tho war 

(1 Soptoabor 1939) until tho date of offoctiveneaa of the now 

agreement (l January 1941). 

(HASH Exh. 286. H.Doo. 569, DB. 7, p. 134). 



Thl* ftlone amounted to about 2,8 alllion French France. 

(Schalfc* testimony, session of 5 May 1948). 

In any cnee, Bhone-Poulenc did not take the deletion of tho clause 

"in agreeaent with the Goman authorities" as a pretext to hare "the 

signing of this agreement delayed on account of renewed oorrespondonoe*. 

(Pros.Exh. 1274, I-B. 60, English page 3), 

although tho letter dated 9 January 1941 

(Pros. Sxh. 1273, DB. 60. p.l) 

did not throaten any reporcussions. Five days later, on 18 January 1941, 

and in the subsequent letter of 17 February 1941, Rhono-Poulenc dovolopod 

already the banlo Ideas fqr futuro agroononts, by roforring at tho 

anno tine to *hu negotiations of 29 Kovoabor 1940, when Diroctor 

Oonoral Orillet expressed the desire for lncroaeod cooporation. 

(Mann Sxh. 221, M.Doc. 391, DB. V, p.5, 

" " 2J6. " " 668, • V. ■ 14). 

11. Rhono-Pouloao statod at tho outset of its lottor of 17 February 1941 

that tho Pronch authorities had given their consent to AgrooDont (I). 

Paragraph 3 of this lottcr shows how icportant hhono-Poulonc 

dooood this consent (to wit: "as a consoquonco of tho nbovo consont 

we doom tho ngronaont to ha70 boon in offoot os of 21 January 1941.") 

(Mona Sxh. 226, H.Poc. 668, DB. V, page 17. 
" " 215, • ■ 553. " IV. " 93). 

Tho fact is that tho validity of tho ngronnent, as shown by ito 

paragraph 13 b. 

(Pros.Sxh. 1271, D3.59, English p. 72/72 a, Qorann p, 109) 

'ms subject "to tho French authoritios concornod giving tholr 

consont." Tho prosecution did not assort that tho 
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12. 

Trench govorcacnt was approached by any Gcraan ngcncu to approve the 

agreement, as shown by a lottor of the hoich Ministry of Justice, 

datod 26 Kerch 1941, official Ooraan ngccclos did not even intorvone 

concerning the question of changing the Trench patont laws. 

(Mann Sxh. 104, H.Boc. 559, D3. IV, p, 19). 

The prosecution did also not present any docuaonte that Rhono-Poulonc 

had at any tiao or in any aanner protested in the courso of tho 

succoedlng businoss rolatione with IG Carbon Bayor against Liconse 

Agreenent I, and still loss, that it had suggestod tho suspension of 

tho agreenent. At no tine during those throe years did Rhono-Poulono 

attempt to omit or delay under any protoxt the payaent of llconeo 

foes. On the contrary, Hhone-Poulonc always unconditionally paid in 

tino. 

License Agreement £ . 

Tho principal obligation of Rhono-Poulonc, accordirg to tho 

liconoo agreonent, wes tho paycont of llconeo foes for products 

inltntod olnco a nunbor of years, as enumerated in a Hot tranooittod 

on 29 iiovenbor 1940 by Rhono-Poulonc. 

(Kann Sxh. 210, H.Doc. 628. DB. IV, p.78, 
" ■ 211, " " 373. ■ IV. ■ 80, 
■ ■ 212, " ■ 627, • IV. " 81). 

Tho liconse fcos woro Qot. stipulated tpi Kho but ox- 

pro a aly £or £ho tuturOj. as bocoaos sanifost by figure 13 of tho 

ogrocnont. 

(Pros.Exh, 1271). 

As is shown by a comparison, tho anouijts of_tho_llC£ngo_foej woro 

within tho scopo of tho prowar contracts. 

(Proo.Exh. 1271 and 

Mann Sxh. 181, HJ)oc. 329, DB. IV, p. 7 ff). 
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*ho only chariot nade wero concerning the anti -cal aria preparation 

"Moranyl", which was decided In favor of -Bayer, and with regard 

to "Hhodlno"•decided In favor of Hhono-Poalonc. 

(Hann Exh. 212, H.Doc. 627, 23. IV. p.82;a 

V. Scfcnlt* tostinony, transcript, English p. 13863/4, Goraan p. 14096/97) 

Hhcno-Poulonc engaged voluntarily to pay llconeo fcos In viow 

of tfao negative French legislation In the fiold of patent protection 

for ohamacoutical cospositions, although, according to the oplniona 

of proninont French Jurists, tho rrench Patent Law of 1844, when 

corroctly Interpreted, granted protection against lnltntlon and 

only noedod clarification. 

(Kann 3xh. 183, H.Doc. 331, 33. IV, p.12). 

Tho docuacntst 

Mann Exh. 189, X.tfoc. 566, 1)B. IV. p. 26 and 
" " 190, ■ ■ 567, ■ IV. ■ 27 

also show that Rhona-Poulonc1 French patent attorney* obtained 

already In 1941 certain iaprovoeonts in protection by clarifying 

tho 100-yoar-old law of 1844 through adclniatrr.tlvo rules of 

procoduro. 

Contrary to tho final conclusion of tho prosocutlon (trial 

brlof, p. 48, of the original; 

Pros.Exh. 1051; 1267; 1268), 

Farbcn wne not tho aovlng forco to obtain rotroactivoly pharmaceuti¬ 

cal patent protection in Franco before tho conoluoion of the final 

noaco troaty. Menn wroto down by hrnd on tho letter of the I'oich 

Ministry of Justico, of 26 February 1941, tho following: "Kocp in 

aboyanco until poaco treaty." 

(Kann "xh. 184, H.Doc. 559, p. 18). 
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13. 

Hhono-Poulcnc itscl^vantpji getcnt_protcction for pharsacoutica^ 

preparations^ 

Hhono-Poulcnc stated already in 1927 to 3ayor officials that 

thoy "advocated the creation of patont protection in the pharaacoutl- 

cal fiold", and in 1940. eftor the first aocting. Hhono-Poulcnc 

cxocutivca declared that’"thoir coapany, as a rcoutablq flrn^ was in 

favor of a requost for this purpose. 

(Mann Exh. 185, M.Doc. 335. D3. IV. p.21). 

A lottcr written in 1934 shows for lnstruxo that Hhono-Poulonc 

voluntarily adnitted tho Imitation of preparations, and tho tendor 

of a 10 i license fco to 3ayor. 

(Mann Exh. 182. M.Doc. 333, D3. IV, p. 10). 

Rhono-Poulonc also otatod in a noto explicative, dated 4 Dcconbor 1940, 

concerning tho draft of a license rgrcooont for tho introduction of 

paton* protection: "On our part, wo shall gladly . undortakc thoso 

stops ns we have already dono In tho cast." 

(Mrnn Exh. 186, M.Doc. 627, DB. IV. p.23). 

Rhono-Poulonc' own intorost in tho onactaont of patont protection 

boconcs aloo ovidont fron notos in: 

Mann Exh. 187, H.Doo. 581. 39. IV. p.34. 
" * 188, " " 522, " IV. " 25. 

# 

Hhono-Poulcnc roprcccntetivos oxcrcisod influonco upon a patent 

conoisoion appointed by tho I'ronch industry for clarifying tho patont 

protection of pharracoutleal products, as is shown by roporto of 

patont attorncyo and Rhono-Poulonc rcprosor.tativos. 

(Mann Exh. 190, M.Doc. 567, D3. IV, p.27 and following. 
" " 308, " " 17. " VI. ■ 35, 

" " 185. " " 335. " IV. " 21). 
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Trial-Brief Mann 

Actually through the Law 2f_tbe_7renc£ Govornncnt_of 27_Jonuary_1944 

(Mann Exh. 191, H.Doc. 576, D3.I7, p.32) 

tfcc 7rcr.ch Patent-Law of 5 July 1844 waa elucidated to tho offoct 

that tho nothoda of tho production of phamaccutlcal conpoaltlona 

aro patentable. This law of 27 January 1944 le etill In forco to¬ 

day. Pronch Patont-Lawyore In 

Mann Bxh. 192, K.Doc. 598, D3. IV, p. 36 and 

" ■ 309. ■ ■ 16, ■ VI, ■ 36 

givo this lnfomatlon: "Thoro la, by tho way, no rreoon why thie 

law of 27 January 1944 which la not a law of tho proaont oircumatan- 

coe, ohould ha changed" and "tho charge — (nanoly tho elucidation 

of tho patentability) — la tho roeult of nuaeroua roolanatlona 

which Jwul boon proaentod on/thlo point by tho £ronfih_Iadatiry; thoao 

roolr.ir.t lono wore baaed on the inaccuracy of tho Jurlaprudonoo In 

the natter and oapocinlly tho Jurlaprudonoo of tho public law" and 

■thin law (of 27 Jrnuary 1944) lr.troducoo inprovenonte In tho 

organic Pntont-Lawa of i’mnco whic& fop. aray_y£n£«_*£r!l Sail£d_ffir- 

iy_tbo_lntnreoto4 parti©a on£ whiefc chio£ly guarantoo tho intcropt* 

s.O&oJ’ronch £iiiionaxB_ 

Ac a conaoquoncc of tl» now vorelon of tho Trench Petont-Law, 

tho llccncoB grantod by Bnyor to Rhone-Poulono bocone now oxcluslToly 

tho llconcoa of Hhone-Poulonc In Prrnco. 

(Mean Exh. 235, H.D.338, DB. V. p.37; 

Mann atatooont, Prot. Bngliah p. 10402, Oeraan p. 10535/6.) 
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?rlal-3riof Mann 

14. Contrary to the nonortloc of tl» Probccution (Trial-Briof 

p.48 of tto original with roforonoo to Proaoo.Bxh. 1364, 1365) 

tho 1iconco-fcob wore not a *conoldornblo conpcntation for dnoagoa 

and intoreat,* 

Tho voluntary grjrnont £f licenooe wa* nueh_r«ther for tho 

£rofltahlo_u80_ajvd nrj^oitntion of_tho_lntcllootual groporty of 

invention* which did not Juat happon to fall into 1.0. Farbon'a 

lap. hut wore on tho contrary tho reault of yoaro' of lahorloua 

and oxponalvo aoiontlfic offort. Aaong all tho clvllliod nation* 

of tho Vo atom world Franoo wa* olnoat tho only country whloh, 

owing to lta abntruao or inofficiont loglalation, did not protoot 

tho lntollootual property of pfcamacoutlcal conpooitiona. 

(Mann otatonont, tranacrlpt Snglioh p. 10396/97, Goman 10539/30). 

Howovor tho paynor.t of a liccnco conatitutod at loaat a etrong 

ooral hnolcground for tho lcltation* hy Hhono-Poulono. 

(Mann atr.tonont, tranacrlpt 2ngli*h p, 10397, Goman p. 10530). 

Thio la alto *hown in Hhono-Poulono' a own attltudo ao danonatrr.tod 

ahovo and by it* own ondoavora in tho direction of introducing a 

protection for pharr-aooutlcrl product*. Bhono-Poulonc wa* really 

"a firat clna* acrioua conoorn* and for that ronton had alwr.ya tnJcon 

it a atond ngnlnot thio lllogclity in tho cattor of patont-protoction. 

(Mann atatcaont, tranacrlpt Englith p. 10397, Goman 10530/31). 
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Trial-Brief Mann 
/ 

Thua in 1934 already Hhono-Poulrno vrote to Bayori "It haa not 

oacapod our notice that to a cortain extent wo arc novortholoaa 

profiting by tho initietlvo whoao author you (Bayer) are." 

(Mann Sxh. 182, MJ>oc. 333, 33. IV, p.ll) 

Tho paynont and tho accoptanco of tho liconoo-foo during tho actual 

throo-yonra duration of tho contract wna — na tho doounonta which 

ha»o boon cltod ahow — the roault of a voluntary rgroonont on tho 

strong noral baala of tho naturally ontitlod to protection of tho 

proporty, fully approved of by Bhono-Poulonc itaolf. 

15, Thie applioa alao to tho wor<^«.\rje Aspirin which on tho Basis of 

Artlolo-a 297 of tho Treaty of Voraailloa wna with drawn by tho 

French Govoraaont and liquidated in 1928. 

(Mann etatonont. tranaoript Engliah p. 10402, Ooroan p. 10535). 

Contrary to tho opinion of tho Proaocution (Trial-Brief p. 47 of 

tho original) it wna not Bryor'a intention to daprlvo Hhono- 

Poulono of tho trrdo-earic Aapirln. Both partloa alnply procoodod 

froa tho logical atnndpoint that thia inportant word-nark, in tho 

world originally protoctod for Bayer nlono, through tho poaoo troaty 

or through on othor agroonont of tho two nations in a aeneiblo 

roatoration of tho lcgr.l ctatua, would revort to Bayer. In_tijii 

ccio_ it wna agreed that Hhono-Poulong alono would i*’_lic£nSGi to 

uao tfco word-onrh Aspirin. 

(Mann atatooont, tranaoript English p, 10402, Ocrmn p. 10535/36). 
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To bo t'jo only ono to hero this liocnoe would hare meant to 

Rhone--Vculeno an inestimable advantage. At no tine, howovor, was 

Rhcm-Poulenc forbidden by Bayer to use tbo naao Aspirin 

(Point 4 of tho contract I, Proscc.Bxh. 1271, Doc. SI 6944, Bullish 
P. 70/71, GoreAc 105). 

The payaent of_tho_ljlcpnco_foo_was_a_C23Ei'nsatioE for 

Bnycr'a withdravnl_f£oa tho !Aipirinl. feu!lao5s_in Franco,. 

Horoby should bo notod that Bayer in 1938 had established oven 

its own production of /aspirin in France. 

(Mann Exh. 178, H.Doc. 326, DB. IV. p.3) 

As had boon agreed, Bayer, after tho contract was signed, at onco 

withdrow conplatoly froa tho Asplrlry-buolnoss in Franco, tho 

oolonios and tho torrltorlos undor oondnto, 

(Konn Exh. 216, M.Doc. 554, US. IV. p.94, 
" * 217, • * 555, DB. IV, * 96. 

" " 332. ■ ■ 459, DB. IV. ouppl., p.16). 

16. Bhons-Poulonc's phamne out leal products woro undor protootlon 

in Goman torrltorlos and according to tho Oornan Prtont-Lrws, 1.0. 

Farbon would bo obliged to pay a liconoo foo to Hhono-Poulonc In 

caso it should want to exploit any of Hhono-Poulonc's preparations 

in Oomany. j.n_caa£rapt i through tho agrocsont on liconoo foos for 

imitations and tho prohibition of ioitations,£ho pari£y_o£ 

contrasting parties Hhone-Poulonp and I.O._Far£on was £irsi of_all_ 

osta^lis^d.. 

(V. Schnitx statement, transcript English p. 13723/24, Oeraan p. 
14020). 

\ 
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£han£©ejin TOntract_Ix Pul^caspenaation ar4 rp£ij>rgcit2._ 

l&lPl'l vlth4rpaml_fr3a its own Fron£h_buBinoej| n» rofirrfla 

l':c ,oroisctB_o£ 2Qntract_I* _ 

Coctrpct I was changed through varioua egroeoonta reached in 

tho courao of further collaboration. 

(Mann atetoaont, trar.aoript Kngliah p. 10447/49, Gorcnn 10500/83). 

At far aa ph&rcnooutleal ohoaicala aro concorned (artlolo 1 0f tho 

contract), Bayor, aa aorioua conpotitor of Rhono-Poulonc, with- 

Arfiw_f£0B tfcc Fror.gh_nr.rgpl according to tho agroouont of 11 No- 

vonbor 1941. 

(Mann Sxh. 387, M.Doo. 570, DB. V, p. 135 
■ » 290, • » 672, ■ 7. • 138). 

Oonoornlng tho product a of Cri.l£l2 2 "rid of art.igl© 2 of tho oontrpot, 

tfiSPL 2l*o_vairo£ nil 2^9 B*£kotA 

(Mann Sxh. 248, H'.Doo. 424, DB. V, p. 68, 
■ ■ 371, ■ ■ 375, ■ IV, Supplcoont, p. 15; 

Proaoo.Sxh. 1277, DB. 60, Sngllah p. 18, 

■ ■ 1382, ■ 60. ■ ■ 36). 

according to ariiglo 4 Uopirin) Bayor inncdiatnly 3i£contliiucd_ 

% 

She >ipirln" ^uj|i£ojo_ia Frango^ tho torritorloa under nandnto, 

protoctoratoe end colvnioa. 

(Mann Sxh. 316/17, H.Doc. 554/5, DB. IV, p. 94/95). 

Tho ngroonont on conporoblo priooa in artiolo 5 vra - according to 

tho eupploaont of 26 February 1941 - :--ado dopondont upon tho 

"poaaibility to roiac tho prlcoa of tho Bhone-Poulone Produota 

Spocia*. 

(Mann Exh. 227, M.Doc. 398, DB. V. p.2l) 
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Rhone- -Pauleng roaliwd * cor. a ldo ratio profits" fron such increases 

In prices, as is shown In the docuaont 

Protoc.Sxh. 1284, SI 6978. D3 60, Sngl.p.60, Goman p.64. 

Owing to this agroonont Bejror cron had to rnlso a one of Its prlcos. 

(Mann Bxh. 307, M.Doc. 387. 03. 71, p.34). 

Article (> of tho contract has tocono devoid of application by 

reason of tho reciprocity conceded by Bayer 

(Mann Exh. 227, M.Doc. 398, DB. 7, pago 19) 

and tho stipulation of nutually offorlng tho pharnacoutlonl 

products for oxcluslvo exploitation, at_tiip_enpo \lno wfilvlpg t^o. 

fil£iE«_t2 iho E*l’<rt_o£ ihg llfiopoo fcolds*^ 

(Prosoo.Exh. 1275, Doc. SI 8611, DB, 60, Engl,p,5/8, Oornan p.6; 

Mann Exh. 229, H.Doc. 403, DB. V, p.&i). 

Tho duration of tho contract rgrood upon in ertiolo 13 concuro 

with tho duration of agreonont II (Prosoo.Exh. 1275) and tho 

Thorapllx-Contract which had boon signed for an Indefinite period. 

(Knnn Bxh. 287), 

For this porlod of 50 years Bayer In tho courso of furthor 

negotiations, also walvod all claln to tho Frenoh oarkot, 

(Compare eunsary in Knnn statonont, transcript Engl.p. 10447/8, 

Goman p. 10582/83.) 
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18. To xnlvji Jhfl filalae_to ihq I?fin£hnarkei wan under the then pro- 

railing clrcunstances an .fla&ectiorial jjoneasjion*. aleo In consideration 

of the project which had already been started bofore the war, nenely a 

production of its own in Franco. 

(Testimony V. Schaitx of 6 Kay 1948, Sr^l. transcript page 13735, 

Gorsan transcript page 14022). 

Howorer, tho devolopaent of the collaboration of the two concerns, oven 

without the consideration of this equivalent, shows that as tho roeult 

of it Hhone-Poulcno profitod about three nlllion French Francs and in any 

case suffered no loss. This is shown in tho etateaent with detailed 

explanations ir. 

Mann 2th. 279, Kann Doc. 390, Doc. Book 7, pago 125 s*q. and 
Supplement of tostiaony V. Schalt*, transcript 13734/28 , Ocraan 

peso 14021/3 

This counter-calculation remained raoffoctod in tho cross-oxanlnr.tlon by 

tho Prosocution. 

(Tostiaony Sctelts, transcript 13796/809, (Krnan page 14095/14105) 

Tho assortion of tho Prosocution in tho Trial Briof pego 49 of tho 

original, that tho 10 had rocoivod tho liconcos 'without oqulvalonts 

of any kind' doos not correspond with tha facts as shown in tho authontlc 

docuoonts of that tlao quoted in nrtiolo 19. Evon in the French legal 

proceedings of tho Ilnd instanco (Pros. 2sh. 1284) woro tho groat advan¬ 

tages dorlvod by Rhono-Poulone orunoratod. 
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K“y'l*_o£fsr_conjiornln£ JS^ new Drcduets_0|i principle agrofid_ 

S>on_pJ1rop4y_b2for2 gcntgact I wo* ilgr-c-’. 

9. Xboro rll, both contracting partie* ware alrondy boforo contract I 

va« *ignod, thoroughly * convincod that farther agrcooont* concornlng 

tho collaboration of the two concern* ahould bo roached. 

(Mann Exh. 237, Kann Do®, 401, Doo. 3ocfc Y, pvo 40, 
■ ■ 238, ■ '--.409, ■ ■ Y, ■ 42). 

Kann In hi* ncaorandun of 5 Cctobor 1940 

(Mann 2th. 203, Mann Doc. 355, Doc. Book IY, pago 61) 

had alrondy atatod hla roadlnosa In tho future to exploit tho now pro¬ 

duct* algo in cocon. Hhono-Poulono In a diecuoalon of 19 Hovoabor 194) 

■uggo*todl "Proviolon nu*t bo nado for an agroosent rogardlng tho now pro¬ 

duct*. ■ 

(Mann Exh. 207, Kann Doc. 364, Doc. Book XT, pago 69) 

In_tho_courofl of_tlio_di*su*8JLoQ 5f_22 Jkv^bsr_194Q portaining to tho ne¬ 

gotiation* about contract I, (3onoroldlroktor Crlllot) «*- 

Pr2*.oi ihfl 4oolEo_f2r_tiio_02B)fin*ion_oX ihfl collaboration a* hnoboon 

conflrnod in tho lottor fron Hhono-Toulone (3o) of 17 7obrunry 1941. 

(Mann Exh. 226, Mann Doc. 668, Doo. 3ook IV, pr>go 17). 

2oIoro_tijo_oi6Qljjg_oX Hnfln_oftfirfid-t]»^w_pr 0^tj 

B»*c£ Mould iring oui in_t))o_futyrfl io_Hijono=Poulo3c_for.production and 

d 10t£li 0n_pgr. 1 n5t_p n^ri o r.t_pX a Xofl. 

(Mann Exh. 213, Kann Doc. 368, Doc. Book 17, pngo 89). 

The outuni intoroat in furthor collaboration io nl*o oxproonod in a 

communication 'of 2 January 19-11 fron Bayer, 
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In which r. Joint diacueoion nt Cologne or Lcvcrkueen hod already 

boen ochodnlod for 21 Jcmarjr 1941. 

(dean 2th. 320. Keen Doc. 574, Doc. Sock 7, poge S).. * 

In e connunlcation froa Hhono-Poulene (Proaidont Bilaoon) of 13 January 

1941 

(denn 231, Hnnn Doc. 391, Doc. 3ock V, p«go 5) and 
» 

In a lot tor froc Beyer (Kann) of 21 January 1941 

(Ham 2th. 222,' Kran Doc. 550, Doc. Book T, page 7) 

oxpreaalon la giron to the mtunl rcadlnoss for further collaboration 

and thin In tho dlrootlon of an Pgro(Cent concerning tho nutunl ex¬ 

ploitation of new producta, aa has also boon reported by Kann In tho 

KA (Coenorcinl Corelttoo) on 5 February 1941 and In tho Vorotnnd on 

8 Fobrunry 1941 

(Kann 2th. 223, Knnn Doc. 292, Doc. 3ook 7, pago 8, 
■ ■ 224, ■ ■ 293, ■ ■ 7, • 9) 

D/on in tho coiuunlcr.tlon of 18 January 1941 froa Bhoho-Pculonc 

Proa. 2xh. 1274, Doc. 3ook GO, prgo 3), 

which wra oubnltted by tho Prosecution aa ovidonco for tho "Jieortion 

of pror.auro, tho hopo la axproaaod that "the achodulod nootlng" would 

load to a "ccnploto•dorolopnont of tho rolntlona botwoon air concerns". 

Flnr-lly tho prooablo to Contract I 

(Proa. 2th. 1271, Doc. Book 59, Engl, pago 69 Infra) 

above that *llko 10 Farbon oo alao la Rhono-Paalonc doslrouo of oata- 

bllohlng frlondly rolationo botwoon both groups." 
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Contract II. 

20. Actually, contract II concerning the mtual exchange of tho now 

products egainBt pejnent of a llconco foe with sirailtenoous with¬ 

drawal fron tho sarkat of tho 11 cone ©-hold or was already on_2§/26 

Jebrun^iy_lS''J1 agreed agon during tho dotallod discussion hotwoon 

Rhono-Poulonc rxd Beyer at ^svorkuson, and put In writing in tho 

corrospondonco of 28 Kerch/l7 April 1941* 

(Pros. 2xh. 1275, Doe* Book 60, &gl. pego 5, Cornea pngo 7; 
Kron 2th. 229, Mena Doc. 403, Doc. Book V, pngo 24). 

21. Tho yolufl fif_thij \}c£nfiO-oXfjp to Rhone-Poulono for tho now 

product!, and tho co«Blon of all tho exporlor.coa of tho 3ayor-Laho~ 

rntorioe nry ho Judgod fron tho doTolopoont of tho turnovor of/feho 

Bryor Sales Ccnblno 

(Mam 2th. 230. Mean Doc. 404,• Doc. Book V, pngo 26, 
• ■ 231/32, Mean Doc. 515, 515a, Doo. Book 7, prgo 27/28; 

Tostinccy Kran treateript Sfcgl. prgo 10345, Gornen pngo 10480) 

er.d as ohown lr. 

Mann 2th. 233, Mann Doc. 405, Doc. Book V, pngo 29 

fron tho successful sclontlflc productivity of tho lehorntorioB which 

In 14 yorxa, sinco 1926, brewght out coro .than 180 phrxuncouticnl 

preparations nloao, e largo neater of which nttainod e worl<^-wido 

reputation. In c cep nr is on with tho other customary ngroononts of 

Boyer — with tho ono exception of the Bayer contr-ctc with tho Ame¬ 

rican Sterling Group — contract II woo "quite an unusual concooslon" 

to Rhono-Poolone 

(Mean 2ch. 236, Mean Doc. 502, Doc. Book 7, prgo 39; 
Toatinony Kran, fcrsnscrlpt Sigl. pogo 10345, Ocman prgo 10*i80). 
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22. £hon£-?culfins fullv rc§ll.!2d_tho_i3ior^f«cfi of_contr£ct ^I_end 

the planned collaboration of tho tvo concerns. In a cennanlcation 

of 28 ?obru#ry 1941 addressed to !Iaan, Ptosidont Bolsson of Hhono- 

Poulonc, oxprosaod tho doslro "that tho work of collaboration that 

had been started night bo continued for tho benofit of tho tvo 

countrios," * . 

(linn Exh. X5, Moan Doc. 53d, Doe. 3ook V, pagp 162) 

Grlllot and Bo orprossod thcasolvos to the Paris Military Mninlatrrv- 

tion as "oxtrocoly satisfied" vith tho negotiations, as Is shown in 

a coceunlcation of 4 March 1941 froc Sopl. 

(Mann Sxh. 394. Mann Doc. 556, Doc. Book V, pogo 144). 

Ronarks of Rhono-Poulonc about tho full oquallty of rights of tho 

contracting pnrtlos and tho oxprosslon of tholr "groat satisfaction 

ovor tho c°od spirit of slncaro pgroonont and tho fnlrnoss of tho 

negotiations" aro further to bo found in tho docuncnte 

(Mean £*• 239, Mann Doc. -100. Itoc. 3ook 7, prgo 44, 

» ■ 337, * t 401, •• V T, " 40, 

• 1 238, * f 409. ■ * v. " 42. 

II V 304, ■ • 523. i * V. " 161, 

0 ■ 201, • * 337. » • IV, " 53, 

■ 219, ■ i 3-17, ■ II IV, " 100) 

Ma&n_a4oo jr4 corjvinsoi ih4%^Ofl^oalo^_vfllflOaoA fiOfttrefits 

and that "tho roccptlon of tho gontlocon in Loverkuson vns intar- 

pyoted in tho spirit in which vo coant to conduct tho conversation." 

(Comini cation free Mann of 25 March 1941 in Knnn Srh. 295, 
Mann Doc. 597, Doc. Book 7, pngo 145) . 
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After the conclusion of the agroesont, which vni planned'froa 

tho bog Inning, and after the visit of the executlvo free Hhono- 

Poulonc In Lovorkusen sr. Intense activity was initiated In tho 

I » . . I i 

flo*ld of tho sclontlfio-tochnical collaboration and the correspon- 

doncc further shews that Ehfinfi-2esUcnc wanted to extend this colla¬ 

boration, analogous to tho Pherna Contract II, cvnn_tQ ethrx 

fields*, ax.for instance*. plnsllcs* Bujw*. ct-,_whlch suggestion* 

wero supported by Mann. 

(Mann -xh. 280, M.Doc.588, Doc.book V, *'.126 
■ If 281, - " 560, ■ • V p.127 
* 19 283, * * 660, » - V p.130 
ft IV 204, * " 681. ■ - V p.131 
It It 285, “ * 670. * - V P.132 
ft If 267, - ■ 530, * • V p. 86 

Tostinony of Prokurlst Schalts, transcript Engl.p. 13723. 
German p. MOtf/sO, 

Bosidos tho American nertnor, Hhono-Poulenc was tho only contract 

partnor of Bayer for whon the doors of the laboratories were 

wldo opon and Bhono-Poulenc nado liberal use of tho granted 

right to hare access to tho exnerience, the scientific knovlodgo 

end tho oquipeont Of tho I.G. 

Thoro wore froquont discussions between tho Hhone-Poulonc 

oxocutivos and Bayer concerning scientific and technical problems, 

during the brief duration of tho collaboration Khorio-Poulenc 

soloctod froe tho 10 offored now products nbovo all 

Dolantin (Morphia substitute) 

Cnnpolon (Llvor substltuto) 

Postonal (substltuto for an olntnect basis) 

which woro particularly highly valued ltons 
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23, 

of iupply for tho French population. Bhone-Poulonc h-e pertlo- 

lvly ac’cnovlod^od' lta lndebtodneaa for thla l»lp. 

Ihc jrahataacfl flf_Coniraei 1I_ 

(Proa.r-xh.1275; 

Mann rxh.229) 

ltaolf roveala a thoughtful aupplcorntation of Contract I 

(Proa.r.xh.1371) 

particularly In rog*rd to tho length of tlmo tho contract*, 

woro to run and In regard to Bayor'a obllRe.tlonv- In connection 

vlth tha prohibition to lr.ltato Bayer'a products lrroapoctlvn 

of patent protection—to offor Rhona-Poulcnc In the futuro nny 

all new producta aa aocn aa thoy are ready to bo put on 

tho market In order to aaferuwd priority end, In onto Rhono- 

Poulcno acconta tvo oreperationa fio learo tho aale of thono producta 

In tho 'roach tone of Internet •ctlrolr to thrr. Tho cloeo 

hook-up of Contract 1 and XX nay alao be eoen fYon tho firet 

0 

eub-para*raoha of Mann'a lottor to Bhono-Pulenc. dated 4/3/1940 

(Kann rxh.240, K.Doc.4lO(. Dbo.Yook V. oa^o 46/«7>, 

In which Mann — aa a natural coneoqilcnco of Contract I and II — 

propoaod for tho anko of their sutual Interest to ant up a .joint 

oxploitation cocpar.y on a parity baala. 

Aa waa tho caao In the procoodlnr.a before the French eourt 

(Proa.Exhibit 1284) 

thla ir^jortnnt Contract I wne alao dlaro^arded at the Introduction 

of ovldonco by tho Proeecutloa. The Proaccution only mentioned 

whon thoy introduced Proa.~xh.1275 

-fin- 
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In the aoaaion of 27 October 1947 \ 

(Tranacript Zagl. p. 2824/25, Gormn pego 2837) 

that thia doeuaont wna ovidonco of nnothor contract In regard 
• a ^ 

to tho collaboration and "that It waa only Introduced to make 

eubeoquont reforcncea to It cosprohcneiblo.' 

fiontxAA t_III_( Shcrajil Ix-iPnalrac t L 

24) After Contracts I and II wore aigned, Bayer atill had a root 

aaoortcent of 62 itoca left to do buaineea with in Pranco. 

fynn Rxh.251 Doc.427, Boole V, page 74. 

In a letter to Bhono-Poulrnc of 4/3/lS4lHann now offered Bayer1n 

icesplntc xllhdrawal_ftos ihn Zrtnch-cariel^ Such "a far-reaching 

conooaaion" waa to be n«do dependent on their receiving an 

lntornat in the "pharrveout leal part" of Rhonn-Poulono, perhapa 

o 

by affiliating with tho Rhone-Pulenc aalea company Specie. 

Hann only aak Rhono-Poulenc to look into the natter "nd to 

auboit auggoationa after thia queation haa boon arttlad. 

(paragraph 3,6 and 7 of tho letter of 4 March 1041) 

M«nr. -jch.240, Doc.410, hook V, page 47/48 

It nay bo aoon froo Mann'a letter to Rhono-Poulenc of 18 

Dococbor 1940 that a ainultaneoua oxchango agninat I.G, ahnroa 

waa boing conalderod. 

Mann "xh.213, Doc.368, book IV, p.90. 

Rhono-Poulenc affirna their interoat in thoir reply of 10 March 

1941. 
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, Kann ~xh.3^°, Doc.453, book IF/F, Supplement page 13 

Already In the discussions held In Paris on 2f April 1941 

Rhone-Poulcnc (Grlllot, Bo, 3arral) solected a large number of 

the =oro lnportant products of the Bayer assortnent to ho Indudod 

In tho llcenco agroenont. 

Hann Exh.241, Doc.563, hook F, page 40. 

25. In tho subsequent nogotlotions of 23 Hay lp41 with Rhono- 

Poulonc (Grlllot, B0,3arral) 

Pros.Joth.i276, HI-7635, book 60, Drgl.pvo £,.0orBan pago 1° 

• tho Bayer dolcgato Schnlt* pointed out that "such a f-r-roachlng 

surrQndor" as represented by the abstention to soil their products 

in Franco calls for ooro than a ooro settleocnt on a llconco 

be.s'ts.Jlhono-Poulonc, however, did not consider "the tino roally 

rlpo yet for an oconoalo Interdependence" (mutual oxclvngc of 

shares) and "tho lcprosslon now prorailod that tho opposition 

against this nl-n did not cce** so such fron the antipathy of 

tho gentlooen thoosolvos". In the face of this opposing attltudo 

"tho participation euestion was no longer bolng pressed*. In tho 

subsequent negotiations on tho natter which was Already dis¬ 

cussed In Lovorkuson, naaoly concerning tho sotting up of e. sales, 

corporation (51^ Bnyor: 45$ Rhor.e-Poulenc) "for the ec-caHod 

root aosortnont sold heretofore by Baycy in Franco* and 
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concorning the part to be brought In by Bhono-?oulenc the 

gontlocon shewed an absolutely positive attitude in thn dis¬ 

cussions on thn plan" and on thalr own Initiative nado sovoral 

suggestions during the discussions toward tho solution of In¬ 

dividual problem". -ho Bhoao-Poulenc cxocutlvos aeknowlodgod 

that Bayer "for thn prosant was playing tho rolo of a donor 

la this conpnay". Thoy also took special rocomltlon of “our 

(Bayer's) weighty doclslon to surrendor tho Buyer business In 

Branco". They doclarod "tholr agreement with the settung up of 

the coepany In tho fom desired by us (Bayer)"."After n basic 

ngrocnent had been reached on the fundaacntal question concerning 

tho participation" tho Individual questions wero then thoroughly 

discussed and “at the close of the scetlng Mp.Bulsson, tho ?ro- 

sidont of the fira of Bhor.o-Poulonc, appoard and after ho had 

boon briefly tnfornod on tho course of tho.discussion, doclarod 

his agroonent with tho resolutions". Quoted froo 

Pros.-xh.1276, HL-7635, rtok.60, Sngllsch p.lO,U,13 
Orrnan p.11,13,15 

*n the faoo of th»*so facts the renark of the author of 

tho transcript that the Branch constderod this flrr the "lesser 

evil, so to speak", could not have had thn neaning given to It . 

by tho Prosocutlon In the trial brief under line 35 (page 50 of 

tho original). Khone-Pculono Intended to brine about Bayor'o 

couple to withdrawal free the "rcnch nnrfcot by naans of tho 

bhoapor courso of entering Into a llefcss r/yerrlent, It w s 

for then indeod tho lossor evil 
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to aoll Bayer'a roet aaacrtaont Jointly with Bayrr, cor»»rod 

to tho crofter orll of 3ayor rowilnln* In tho >onoh wrkct. 

In view of the lnportnnco of Bayor'a withdrawal froa tho Pronch* 

aarkot thoy wore not disinclined to a^ree to a mitunl excv-aiy;o 

of eharoo, heworor, thoy did not yet consider tho tiro ripe for 

•uch projoct. The oxprosalon *leaanr orll' tharoforn cannot ho 

conaldorod under thoao clrcuaetancoa to Dean an enforced lndul- 

ffenco on tho part of Hhono-?oulenc, alnco Rhono-Poulonc vaa 

iact_ oxpoctod to RiOco liny roal saorlflcna' In thla connection, 

which concluding ■entonc© wna disregarded hy the Proaecutlon In 

their trial Brief. On tho othor hand 3«iyor cculd nlao coneidor tho 

aeloe conpeny tho "loaacr orll' *i cornered to the pro*tor evil 

of having to «lro up tho Fronch ae.rket only **alnat royalty pay- 

nenta. Morcoror, tho Pros.Exhibit dooo not ehow that thla expression 

roally cocoa fron tho ?ronch. 3rock, who wet prcaont at the ne¬ 

gotiations, stated that hy carofully recalling to hla alnd tho 

thon negotiation* he aee-a to he Justified In oayin/; "with 

eorto.lnty'* that tho Fronch ccntlaran AlA not uan thla or a alnl- 

lar orproaBlon." 

Mann -lxh.303, Doc.41C, hook V, piy-o 15fi. 

^ho aaao la true of thla oxprosaion In regard to 

Proa.Sxh.1272, -‘0-76*16. hook fW.pr«« 74/75 

Gcrn.p»/:o 112 

Aleo In thla caae an unprovod opinion of tho Fronch Oorernnent 

in Toward to Contract I la alsply beinc atntod which, coning 

froa Rhono-Poulonc, waa pe.aacd on tit H.3o to Sr.Kolb (Military 

Adclnlatratlon', froc thoro 
r 
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to tho Bnyer agent in Pvis and br hin to ^ayer in I'rrrrkusen. 

26. Bhono-Poulonc actually proceed tho execution of the plan 

of a Joint sales cccpany with energy. Aa nay ho aeon fron the 

transcript on thooo diacuaaiona in Leverkusen of 3/7/1S41 

?rc«.''xh.l277, b‘I-7640, hook 60, "ngliah d.17, Germn p.ia, 

Bhono-Poul«>nc (3o) again expressed thoir recognition of tho 

"fnr-roaching significance" of Bayor'a otatesont l,n which 3ayor 

doclarod thoir abstention fro® actively operating on tho 

?ronch narkot. 

In theao nogotlationa tho caaontial quostiona woro frankly 
• 

dlaouaacd and Bayor gonemlly accepted tho suggestions of 

Rhono-Poulonc . particularly tho principle propoard by K. 

Grillot concerning tho purchaao prico of tho pron arationa to 

bo takon over by tho cospany. P'orthor-corn, thn tranacript 

Proa.Exh.1277, aupra 

and a latter of ~«ure-3e»uli«ni of 1 r'/',/le'Al 

”»nn xh.24*V, &oe.5'v>, book V, pa*;n 53, 

ohow th*t Rhono-Boulnno itaolf h*d auggostod tho ^heraplix 

aa a Joint ealoa cocpany, to which proposal Hann doclarod 

hla agroor.ant. (Letter of IO/1O/IP41) 

• Mann -xh.243, Doc.5r3, book V, p,g0 55. 

Aa to tho particular nodnlity to bo followed in setting 

up tho conpany and concerning the transfer of the shares it 

was agrood to havo M. Bo of Rhone-Poulonc and H.Fauro-Bcauliou 
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draw up * somorandus (?ros.3xh.l277, supra). 

Actually, Ehcnc-Poulcnc lt*clf_decidcd_uj!oa the aeiting-sp_ 

flf-A-Jflint.salea-Cflsqiaay, without haring boon subject to any 

prosauro on thft part of »ayor or to any soasures on the n»rt of 

Gornac gorernaontal agencies. Thus, Rhono-Poulcric (Orillat) In 

their lottor of 20/10/1941 subelttod oxnct prcposals concerning 

tho tneJcB of this sales cospany, explained tho spoclal qualified 

tlons of tho Thorapllx for this purpose and on hand of a chart 

showed tho noet fnvorablo Banner of carrying out tho transact Ions 

concerning the Joint acquisition and tho caoltal lncrraeo and also 
% 

tho contracts to ho concluded. 

Hann i*h. 247, Doc.416, bock V, p.58/65. 

Contrary to tho contention of the Prosecution tho Tjy'rnpllx was 
S 

not a subsidiary of Rhono-Poulonc. 

Mnnn "xh.187, Doc.581, book V, n.o/, 

" " »W, * -M6. " V, p.fis 
" " 3'6. " 422, - v§ p.5d 

Ixv-tho_dlscua.eion flf_ll/ll/l241 

Hann xh.248, Doc.'424, hook 7, p.76/00 

tho proposals of Rhono-Pculenc woro accoptod by Mann and tho 

conditions woro frooly determined urr or which tho Jointly ownod 

*hornpllx company was to operate. The transcript on thn negotiations 

Mann Rxh.246, supra 

also shows that tho canegovnt of the Thor^llx was left to Prosldont 

H.Yallland, who Trench 
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und whom Shono-Poulenc had nooinated n* Varwaltungnrat coriber. 

' *he French Covornacnt declared that it agrcod "on principle* 

with the prepoood transaction" and only rosrrved to Iteolf the 

right "to npprovo Its execution", as cay ho scon fron ,the lottor 

of the S*?I,Faria, of gO January 1942 with tho attached notico 

of M,?auro Deaulicu concerning finance operations, 

Mann 'xh.2dS,-Doc.5^8, book 7, p»go 71. 

27. Tho Thorapllx contract was finally signed on 19 February 1942 

Pros.Sxh. 1292, HL-8370, book 60, ^nriisch pago 8, Oorraan p.41 

and on 8 July 1942 tho French Finance Ministry approved tfrs 

acquisition of tho Thorapllx sharos within the frasowork of 

tho Corcan-Fronch clearing agroenent. Mann h"d nothing to do with 

tho actual payments. This was n*i> pursuant to tho duly -noliod 

for foreign exchange pornit. 

Harm Txh.tfS/Si, Doc.132, book V. p.89 
" " 259 " 610, - V. p.91 

" " 260, ■ 432, " V. o.93 
"261, " 614, " V. p.-'S' 

Pros."ah.1282, JI-Q370, book 60, "nglitch o.37, Oernon p.40. 

•'oyor did not pres* for the approval of the French -utho- 
% 

ritlos. In tho conferonco with Bhone-Poulenc (3o), held in Lover- 
J \ 

kuaon on 19 March 1942, laid down In a letter of the Sopl of 

* 25 March 194? 

Mann 'bch.329, Doc.466, Supplor.cnt book lv, V, peg© e 
# 

Boyor fully npprcclntod tho roatons for tho delay of tho aonrovnl 

and evon agrood ", 
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that Shono-Poulooc could go ahead and subscribe far their sh^ros 

In the noantino and to Incroafe tho capital stock for thoir 

part. This ccnforonec with H. 3o also disclosed that 3oyor nvon. 

consldorod that this application might bt> disapproved and that 

thoy wero genuinely surprised to loarn of tho subsequent stops 

of R ho no-Pool one (0rillot-3o) to Indueo tho French Govornnont 

to approve tho Thoraplix contract. 

She participation cf_M. E-urc 2onullnu. 

Already vhn*. ho v"S first Interrogated on ?8 March 1^47 

Mann hod stated In connection vlth this point: ' 1 do not 

ronombor tho dot'Us by heart, they r.-y bo found in tho records". 

Proe.roch.2Cn5, HI-14455, pego 12. 

Those rncords reveal tho following: 

In tho negotiations of 23/24 Hay 1941 an ogrennoat was 

drawn up betwosn Rhono-P<xxlene and Bayor with tho nmrovol of 

President Buisson to tho offeet that Rhone-?oulenc vat to hnvo 

40* and Bayor 51* of tho capital stock. 

Pros.^xh.1276, :0-7635, book 60, "ngllsch p.lO and 13 

German p.ll and 15. 

According to tho subsequent discussions botvocn Rhonn-?oulcno 
# 

and Bayor, hold in Leverkuson on 3 July, H. 7auro Beaulieu was 

to rociovo 2* of tho capital stock 

?ros.3xh.l277, HI-7640, book 60, Snglisch pngo 17, 

Goraan prgo 18. 

4t this discussion Mann declared in the presence of the Hhona- 

Poulonc oxecutivos: "M.FAUro Boaullou will be voting with us", 

ns say bo soon fron K. ?nure-3onullnu's lottor to Mann of 15 

July 1041. 

Mann oh.266, Doc.60l, book 7, page 102 
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and Hans'• letter to H. Paure Boanliou of 23 July 1941. 

Xacn Sxh. 267, Doc. 602. book 7. page 104. 

Hhoao-Poulonc' a knowledge that H. ?f-uro Beaulieu' a wan oonaidorod 

Bayor'a ova aharc vaa alao ahovn by tho oonforcnco vith Rhono- 

Poulcr.c (3o) held on 19 March 1942. 

Kano Sxh. 329. Doc. 466, auppleoontary voluao IV, V, p. 9. 

At that tlno Sayor gave ita conaeat to tho 2f> to bo taken over 

prematurely vith the proviao thi t Shono-Peuloao vould aaeuca tho 

obligation to buy brefc thia 2f> ahe.ro ehnuld the Therapllx egrooaont 

not bo approved by tho Prcnoh Ocvorecent. 

In hie lottor of 15 July 1941 M. Pauro Boauliou declined to boccno 

a truatoo for Bayer and thua a pupcet. 

Mann p.xh. 266, oeo nbovo. 

It ie ahovn by the eubaoquent oorretpondonco aM tho nogatictiono 

regarding thia quootlon thr.t X. Paure Boauliou could not bo induood 

to take over a truotcoohip far parbon on tho baolo of th*' egroonent 

regarding the internal proportion of the particluntlcn of lUiono- 

Poulonc and Bnyor (49i51). 

MAim £xh# 267, D-o. 602, Book V, 104 
■ n 260, W 683, n V, • 108 
fi ft 269, II 539, » v, ■ 110 
II n 262, It 443, It V. 95 
If * K 303, 419, It V. ■ 158 

By lottor of 27 July 1942 te flnnlly Inforood Bayer that ho vould,in 

nocordnnco vith a rcoont ngroeaont, toko over the 1000 ohrreo of tho 

Thoraplix 

I 
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In "hi* own nano", a* a "trustee"; 

# 

IIJQI Exh. 328, Doc. 440, supplementary roluno IV, V, P. 8 

" ' 271. 1 441. Book V, P. 112. 

In a aubaequaat lottor of 5 Hay 1942 he inforsod BAYZE* that "ho had alao 

■ ont an Identical letter to Hhono-Peulenc". 
% • 

HAKB Exh. 272, Doc. 442, Book V. P. 114. 

re£nrd_to 
Thu« i!. Pouro BEAULIEU eado it clear with regard to PATS?.* ae well no with J 
Rhono-Poulonc that, ao the holdor of the 2 * participation, he would exorcise 

hie function* a* a "truetoo" both way* and that hi* *haro could only bo oodod 

with tho con* ont of Rhono-Poulenc and ?Arben. Thu* Par bon and Hhone- 

Poulanc had practically a *hare of 60 Jt. *1 !UV let it go at thi* 

• tatonent of K. Pnur® BEAULIEU although it wa* not in lino with 

tho foraor arrnngonont regarding tho participation, ’ (BBOCE's 

■tatocont) 

• * 

ilAKH Exh. 303, Doo. 419, Book V, P. 158, 

t 

in ordor not "to endanger the otherwise good rolationehip with 

thd French partner*" (SCBHITZ1* ■tatonent) 

HANN Exh. 263, Doc. 443, Book V, P. 96. 

?9. "In tho coantiao tho Trench governaont had alao donandod a 

gUArantoo fron Bhono-Pouler.o that Pauro BEAULIEU cu*t not *oll hi* 
a 

•haro oxcopt with tho poral**lon of S^»n»►-?oule^.c,, 

Exh. ItAlIS, Doc. 443, Book 7, P. 95, 

and expressed tho wish "that 61 * of the Theraplix share* should 

rocain in French ownership" a* shown by a file neao of 20 Docenber 

1941. 
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XT Zrh. 269, Coe. £39. Booh 7. 7. 11C. 

On the other side the Reich :ini*try of Scone-rice vhlch nleo 

b*A *to give tho diroctivc* to tho foreign exchange control 

authority* assigned a part to the foreign organisation of 

tho 1“SHA? C) (llonernoiun of the Soft af 9 Peceabor 1941) 

-Xi* Exh. CTO. Poc. 661, 3ook 7. ?. 111. 

Tho AO took a part in "oppriving transaction* abroad" (XA 

tronocrlnt of 14 ..arch 1939) 

xnr Exh. 306. Poc. 6S7, 3ook 7, 7. 30. 

It strove for a "Oormn najorlty". As we heard froa tho Scfi 
• 

objoctior* Vero foarod because "3 •. of tho capital was held 

by your (EaflS's) trustee of 1 reach nationality, -urthor "dotailod 

Infornntion" we* requested,why it was nocossary to "appoint 

7aurc 3EAULIX.C president of tho supervisory board" as "tho 

AO attaches icncrtonco to tho fact that the canagoaent ehouli 

bo in tho hands of Reich Osmans ". 

1X1’ 2th. CTO. Poc. 661, Jook V. r. 111. 

In view *f this difficult situatl-n SAfZP.'n «r. tbo one side, 

stated t-.wards tho end 'f Pcco^bor 1941 that it was agreeable 

with than "if I..-Jauro BEAULIEU would faroally toll Rhano- 
% 

Poulonc that his shores rust r.flt bo sold-except with tho consent 

of both partners, Hh"ne-fnulcnc and SalXSs, whoro?* further 

negotiations would take plaeo with regard to the ouestl-'n >f the trusteeship 

-X.-.T Exh. 263, P->c. 443. A'-k T, P. 95. 

On tho other side tho Zfcfi Berlin set the AO at ea*e p.-intinc 
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thst 2 were being administrated 'la trw*.' by ?auro 

B1UULIIC**ei dependant an us (2=rT?j) with regard t" 

the i . cf fie shores being hold.* (Zefi's lottur t* the A0 

dated 5 January 1942) 

Proeoc. 2rh. 1278 SI-7178, 2-«5e 6C, Enclish P.28/20, 
Geraan P.29-31. 

This s tot oner, t of the Zefi siren race cn 5 January 1342 was, 

beenuoo «f the c'nr.eetl t. between A3 - Hclch '.Anistry f-r 

^ononlcn - .'-reign ixabango Auth'rity - Arsistico Delegation 

for I-c-toyy circulated 'hs a confidential coajunication* 
% 

without • Ai.~T doing anything further. It is found again 

for exi.-3.ile in tho later report'cf 18 Juno 1942 of the 

nrniotion dologntl *n t-’ tho forol^i office. 

Prosec. Ixh. 1281. SI-1933, 3o'* 6C, English P.24, 

Ostoni ?.3f. 

I'hon on 28 l.cvocbcr t- 6 Doccrjbor 1941 an application w.s -subaltted 

to tho f“roiga exchange authr'tics to ap;jr-To -12 £ plus 2 ^ 

•*ar 2xh. 258 D*c. 1Z2, Eo«h 7, ?. 89 

tho lart to bo olayed by II. 7aurc 32tlLI2U with regard to 

his ohexe of stock was still o.icr.. 
• 

-Sh. 265, 3oC. 647, 3%-k V, F. 9P 

(Dxcorpt fron Pr'soc. Sri. 1274). 

% 

further . ' 

:x.« 3x1:. 266, 267, 268, 262, 303 soo above 

IntorrosPtion .USX Transc., ^llsh P. 10442/43 

Ger»n P. 1C577/E. 

Actur.il:' tho .ttsition of k*. Jaure 3SAULISU «* a trustee for • 

both parties was only clarified unoquivocally b. K. Pnuro 3ZAGLI2J's 

cc.ixranicr.ti~ns of 27 April and 5 icy 1942 -81- 
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"In deelin^a with the Gcr-i?a notboritios, b'vcvcr. the 
* 

firot rcrol^n with re&rl to the 2 £ shores van -aintalr.od. 

►therviee thero would here been danger of the Goraen outhoritieo 

and especially tho US Foreign Orcraia*tion UC) withdrawing 

tholr repaired content t- ihia e^rconent end alee the '''reign 

o:;=hea;,e liccnao roauiro* for tho trpnaacti'n. ->r tho «?ao 

rMfr. tho 2 ;'i ahares of ?*urc 3Z4ULI20 renr-inod on tho 

'oo-!:b of -rxbcn as their own -j?5tici>»ti'n undor tho aia 

of Jruro 3ZAULIZU." (Coaf, affidavit Job. SCM-ISZ) 

2ch. o62, D.-*. 443, 3aov V, ?. 95/97. 

3C. 7ac T>{tf»out of 1 UlXloc fra. mvio by (f - BUEHi to 

?,urc IIU had n'thiag t' do with tho acquisition end 

f.ic holding of 2 •> of the at^ch. .-uro B&ti&ZST obtained 

tala wjeunt ra-a loan t' run until 6 aw the after tho tomtotion 

of hlo functions ,-a an odcintatr?tor of tho Zhurrpllx. ao 

aaeun by I^r'a letter of 7 aj* 19-12 tho advanco voa V<*atod 

without in torcat aa a t"icen of appreciation for your kind 

•^articl-wtion in tho negotiations." 

Snh. 273, Hoc. 445, So* 7, 1-. 115. 

In ft letter «f 2fl July 1942 Jnnro BB4ULI5J jr.-roia.d Mi 

p.;rcoaent with thoao orrrageuents. 

* 

Ilw Exh. 274, Tnc. 446, 3cok V, ?. 116. 

• 

.vlrcrdy on 7 key 1942 it v.-va ?n estrbliahcd diet thrt 

-Varc ^ZIULIZU v-uld rccciro 2 , cf the atcal: as ea 

indo'icndont a took holder, but ca tho truated pgent «f Jerboa 

rad Shorn.—? oul one , . 

• 

/ 

-Cl Exh. 271,. Z>oc. 441, 3o-h 7, ?. 112 
" ’ 272. * 442, ■ 7^ * 114. 
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4a elrrtm by the c’rreB->andeneo 

;^nr 2rh. 273. D^c. 445, 3i'k V, P. 115 

" " 274. *# «€. ' V. - 116 

no condition regarding hie activity nad the exorcieo 'f Mb 
• 

ratine right in fav'r -»f /erbon vea rttached to tho l^an 

of fra. 1 Mill■nu It is truo that in Tocochor 1941 

tho forvi^i exchange llconao for tho tronafer of 

thii fr«. 1 Mlli'c had 'riginally bean npjliod for oni 

created untor tho aapeot prevailing than that -euro BHULISU 

v?a to hold,a« ogruM#tho 2 > of tho st^ok for 34SBa. "On 

account of tho f«r- igs cxchango llconao granted already" 

tho oacunt wea aado available later rogardloaa 

of tho*fact that ?auro SIaULIXU*a position had, 

in tho scantiso, been clarified ir. en other vay (affidavit 

Jo«of SCXdTZ) 

Sxh. 262. J>*c. 443. Bo-Jc V, *. 96. 

Tauro XAObXXU vna. an a sattcr of feet, t- receive thie 

auount lndtnondeatly fr»s hi« holdings «f aVree. 

Intorrogotl'n 1!1SK Trance., Iksllsh Pago 10444, 

Ooroan Page 14378/9. 

In addition trt tho final agreement nonti-'nod above 

.^1" Dxh. 271. 272 , 273 , 274, afto abovo 

"there voro r.o other vrittcc or oral ogroosonts with fa*- 

ro 3LUJLI2U rogording tho 2 :* of tho Ehcroolix at-ck (Affidavit 

Joaof SCSUTZ) 

:^TJ drh. 262, Doc. 443, 3*. k 7. P. 96. 

Tho pronocution did n^t ate.to thr.t -euro 3SltE.Sc in hia 

capacity cb per tear of tho Thotk>Ux ozurcisod hie voting 

right for -ilTSSa. inure BB4ULI~U ret ho ^ 
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81 

reason of his tharo# lc tho There;? 1lx. d olc.j?tod Jr>f. 

into tho Ycrwaltungere.t of the There. :lix. ?HZ?I- 

IIZ boom president 'f ’.ho Spccia 1st or on. 

:jLZ Ezh. 262, 3->c. 4*3. 3»'<* V, P. 07. 

The oppoirttcor.ee of the oiidniBtrhtlra or**oe of the Vhorapllx 

woro not conducive to ■ecurln; a. arj'rlfcy or R d-'dnant 

lnfluoneo for iwto. In tho oonforoCco *vf 11 lTrrccbor 

1940 alroad- 

1U31 2xh. 248, P-KS. 424, Jock 7, F. 47 

llr. YAIL^rr "tho neabcr of tho Yanvltuc<«ret 

appoint*?. by Hh 'no-P'ulcnc* ves c^nflrsod m tho 

president of tho Vgrvnltucsera.t and -tenoral diroct'r of 

tho ThorKilix; T*L_1AJTT hid.foracrly already boon gonorr.1 

dlrootor of tho Thernplix; ho wee tho eon ir. lev of t.'. 2Uir-SCi’, 

president rf Sh’r.o-P'ulcne 

• X.V Erh. 247, Toe. 416. Bo'k V, P. 61 

" " ■ 419. » V, ■ 99 

r.ni tho law regarding etiok c«:2'anica of 16 Herccbor 1240 

IX.V fish. 2*6, D'c. 661, Pot* Y, r. ICC. 

ff tho 0 center* of tho Yorveltungerat only throo 

noebore hrd boor, appointed by LIXZAm. They voro lrcnchr.cn 

Proaoc. Stfa. 1283, KI-037C, 3-c): 60,P. 42* 

Only in tho ccnccll ocaultatlf, a control red 

oujf.rrlncry organ with ad?*scry function* a Conan, nar.oly 

UEOC^, vr.s ropreeanted. Tho ontlro jorecnnol rf tho Thor/— 

plix ccnnlotci »f Jrcnchcec 

lilii: Exk. 250. D»c. 425, 3ook T, P. 73 

■ " 3T3, * 419, ■ T, P. 29. 
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32. '31HEJ sorer clalred core rights vith rogard to the 

oaBa^ecent and Influence than they were entitled to according 

to tho torse of the contreots" (Affidavit 32CCX) 

•iAJQI Bxh. 303, Doc. 419, Book V, P. 160. 

In eplto of the fact that tho 60 EAT2H products constituted 

a voluablo contribution to tho Thorapllx aaeortaont 

Proeoc. Exh. 1282, 31-8370, 3o*k 60, £igllsh P.37 soq. 
Goman P. 42 

itilffl 2rh. 251, Doc. 427, Book V. P. 74, 

ISAilK did not exploit the Thorapllx. On HAD1 a suggestion 

It had boon arranged that tho aanrnt of tho yearly dividend 

to bo taken out should net oxcood 6 $ 

ILiSS Eth. 248, Doc. 424, Book 7, P. TO. 

2von this poralealble rato was noror olalnod. In tho buslncsa 

your 1942/43 In which the first and only accounting of profit 

took plnoo a dividend of 4,2 2 was distributed plus 30 £ 
• 

tax although tho first profit =*do was higher by far as shown 

by tho ntatccont on turn 07or and tho dovclopuonb of profit 

In 

1IA3H fish. 255, Doc. 437, Book V, P. 82. 

Iron this statonont In connoction with tho comantary 

and tho sottloacnt of accounts In 

IIA21U Erh. 279, Doo. 390, Book 7. P. 125 soq. 

It Is also ovident how big tho advantafos woro dorlvod without 

■Cttt 2f_tllo_pfiril£l£ail£A_lfl I** Shsr^llx_ 
any Bppr^xlcatl7o equivalent tv Shono-Poulemd/.Just as In 

tho caso of Hhono-Poulenc HATSHs divested thoosdvos of 

all tholr scientific know - l»w regarding preparations brought 

Into tho Thorapllx In the case of tho lattor, a corpany, 51 i> of whioh 

was being hold by frscchnen and whoso general dlrootor war Hr.VAILLAET. 
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The Sfcorppllx tho© r©eelrod tho ccth-l© arid boating roeult© 

for tho 62 differ act 3A731 prodnota rad "oil tho©o noth'*© 

wero In lino with our (HAIEBa') n?ct roccnt oxporionc#©- 

liAWf 2th. 361. r«. <37, Book Y, P. 7*. 

In addition BATHta let Hh~no-Poulcnc.upon thjlr roqueat 

have largo quantities of Sulfonanid.thuj oxerting coMidorablo 

Inflvunao \*wn the davelopsont of tho turnovor. 

IiAHT 2th. 366. D~c. 437, Bor* Y, P. 62. 

fhoro woro al©o variou© othor act© ox ©import bajoflting 

tho Thcrapllx and of particular ltyorWnco at that Tory 

tlno, c.g. tho prevention of tho draft of Pronch labor for 

Gorman Industry. 

2>-h. 233, Doc. 436. 7, P.77 
" 253. ■ 439. ■ Y->9 
• 254, * 438, ' Y, • *>. 

■Contrary tt tho orlglrui arrangoMJt BATERa did not In©1st 

upon tho rppooracoo of the BATE! croa© on BAY 12 projaratlon© tokon 

• * f 

over and pnckv.ed and ©old by tho Thorapllz. Thla doelalon 

va© of particular lq^rtaneo In rlcir of tho fact that tho 

moaning of tho BAY32 cro©« a© tho ©ynbol of tho 

BAxER drugs kn'-vn all ovor tho world' 

Actually thore Wero novor "friction© and difficulties" during 

tho fulfilccnt of contract© and otpcclally during tho collaboration 

within tho Thwraplix. 
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"Neither were there any ccnplalnte by the Rhone Poulenc about the 

nanagenont of the Theranllx ..a® 3rock (ncaber of' the Coneoll Oon®ul- 

tatlf) stated In Keen Exh. 303, Dee. -.19, Book V, p. 160 President 

Valllant often exnro®®ed hi® ®atl®factlon with the dovelopoent of 

business. 

33, advantage® dorirod froa the collaboration with 3ayor® by Rhono Poulonc. 

With regard to the flAli£0_badi of_t£o_e£niraci and the Joint 

collaboration Bayer® did every thin,; to fulfil accurately all contractual 

obligation® and all wlehe® of Rhone Poulenc a® shown by none oznsplo®. 

Thu® after the sanction of the contract Z Bayer® withdrew 1 mediately 

froa the Aspirin sale in Prance a® equivalent for the lioon®o fee paid 

for the u®o of the "Aspirin* brand. 

Mann Exh. 316, Doo. 564, Book IV, p. 94 
* * 217, ■ 565, * IV, ■ 95 
* * 332, ■ 459. * auppleoent, p. 68. 

after the oonoluelon of contract III Bayer® even wlthdrow conplotoly 

all pharaaceutleal artiole® and flno choalcal® froo the Prench ephero 

of Interests , 

Mann Bxh. 331, Doc. 376, ®upplonont-voluac IV and V, p. 15 
"" 390, * 672, Book V, p. 138. 

Upon their wish expre®®od outside the sphero of contract.II oxtonslvo 

holp wn® given Rhone Poulonc In order to anablo then to ®tert quickly 

a dolantln and pyraaldon production of tholr own which, a® rolatod by 

Mr. Bo later on.®tartod operation® under ausploious clrcunetanoos.. 
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Mann Sxh. 281, Doo. 560. Book V, p. 127 
■ ■ 272. • 678, ■ V. ■ 142. 

In addition extensive support ves grantod to Bhoao-Poulcno vlth regard 

to patent dispute a In Holland and vlth another Oenan firm. 

Mann Sxh. 388, Doo. 603, Book 7, p. 136 
■ ■ 289, ■ 680. ■ 7, ■ 137 
" " 291, ■ 635, ■ 7. • 139. 

Mann alao aav to It that Rhone-Poulenc should,In acc-rdaneo vlth their 

vlahoa, obtain lloeneoa In other fields for important products of Tcrben. 

Mann Sxh. 286, Doc. 679, Book 7, p. 132 
■ ■ 284. • 681, ■ 7, * 131 

" * 300, " 406, 7, ■ 153. 

34. Ilhone-Poulonc1 a ovn testimony regarding the good collaboration vlth 
Bnyors and Mann. 

Bayora1 loyal attitude and the value of the collaboration baaod on tho 

agrooments vaa repoato<lly recognlxod by Hhone-Poulonc In vrltlng aa voll 

aa by vord of mouth, Thua, folloving the oonferonoc In Levorkuaon of 26 
■praised* 

Novembor 1941, Hears. Orlllet and Bo/aa ahovn by a mono of 4 March 1941, 

"vory highly* tho negotiations In the proaonoa of Dr. Kolb of tho 

military adainlatratlon. 

Mann Bxh. 294. Doo. 556. 3ook 7. p. 144. 

On 28 February 1941 president 3ulaaon vlth rogrrd to tho Loverkuaon 

oonforenoo expressed hla vlah to tho offoot "that tho vork of ooommlc 

collaboration might bo continued to tho greatoat bonefit of both 

oountrloa. 
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Mean Exh. 305, Doc,-534, Book V, p. 163. 

That the gcntlcnan of Rhono-Poulonc (Buioson, Orillot, 3o) woro 

satisfied with the conferences in Leverkusen of 3 July 1941 regarding 

the establishing of the Joint distribution con-any is shown by 

Mann's reply written on 14 July 1941. 

Mann Sxh. 296, Doc.. 591, Book V, p. 147. 

In the course of their subsequent conferences with Dr, tor Moor 

and direktor Borgwardt in Frankfurt taking place inccdiatoly 

following the negotiations in Levoricuaon Mssrs. Bo md Olouseau 

dosirod in the flold of plaatios "a fflollab^ratiofi 

oxisiiQg_now_lB ihe nharsnsoutjloal_field^. (Mono of 5 July 1941) 

Mann Exh. 301, Doc. 509, Book V, p. 153. 

^TJjojaannor i.n_vhl£h_t fcc fc_gc n 11 n_roforrr£ to_thlj SPllaboratioj} 

fibrlau* ihat.ii waj in_line ylih_t£-olr_vii>>oi an^ ttot_thoy 

kOlC2Pfid_ii T0Ey_nj4cfi." 

Mann Exh. 302, Doo. 516, Book V, p. 157. 

■Tho cosoon lntorest in the collaboration achieved is oridont also 

froo tho lottor of M. Orillot to Mann datod 9 January 1943 and 28 

Soptonbor 1943, when tho ontiro contraot was fully functioning". 

Mann Exh. 290, Doc. 596, Book V. p. 150 
■ ■ 299. ■ 377, ■ V. ■ 162. 
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36. Tho financial reault for Bhen&-Loulenc of tho agreement . 

During tho period In which the agreement I (datod 30 Doconbor 

1S40) vaa cffectivo, tho flrn Bhone-Poulcnc paid to tho lieonto 

account of tho Bayer fire a grand total off ffra. A3.0i0.380.—. 

Thia aaount, however, Includea ffra. 0,000.000 which had been 

roaittod bofero In tho ahapo of tho purchaalng price in roapoct 

to Atobrlh. ®ho total of liconao froa therefore only anounta to 

ffra. 34.010.380.. In order to oatabllah tho fact how much morn 

Rhone-?oulcnc paid on liconao froa in coco trieon to pre-war tinea, 

tho liconao foot, payable for produeta on tho baale of tho old 

agrocsonta alncn 1 January 1041, hfro to bo doductod. They amount 

to ffra. 0.785.64^, ao that the aurolua amount coora to ffra. 

24.224.731, which anount doea not agree with the aun of ffra. 

43.00O.COO B.'ntlonrd in the Proaecutlona trial brief on prycn 48 of 

tho original, Thia can be aeon fron the dotailed atatement in 

Mann "xh.247, Doc.300, Boole V, page 125 

which haa boon drawn up on tho baala of the doeumenta availablo 

in DoTorlcuaon. 

?roo thla document however it alao can bo aoen that the 

Hhono-Poulonc, from lta collaboration with 3ayor dorlved con- 

aldorablo profit a. According to an expert oatlsato, Bhone-Poulnnc 

obtained a profit of approximately ffra.3.000.000 through tho 

co-oporation with tho 3ayor firm, Tho pre-war liconao foea amounting 

to ffra.2.800.COO which wore waived by Bayer according to Mann 

-xh.286, Document 56«, Boole V, page 134, were not included in 

thia catiarto. 
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36 

See itlao V.Scholia'a teatiaony of 6 Hay 1?U8 

Schelti'a Interrogation. transcript ^ngl.p .13734/36. 

,, t _ Oornan p. 140P1/S 
Hann -ah.283, 3oe.50rt, Book V. 0.i?8. 

'lth roapect to tha financial aide, Bayor'a withdrawal froa 

the "roach bujlnoaa which roaulted in considerable advantages for 

Hhono-Poulonco haa to ho considered aa well. The breach adainl- 

•trator of tho I.G.proporty In Pranco ha a «lao atatod thla fact 

In a procoduro hoforo tho Trench Clril Court (Second in*t«neo). 

^roa.Sxh.lSS^, hool^-n/rlish p«gc 54# Oerann D*go 64. 

Tho unifornlty of tho a^raonanta. 

It hna honn provnn that 3.-or withdrew cooplotoly from tho 

^roch ntarVat with lta own pharmaceutical hualnraa. Bayor'a phar¬ 

maceutical department In Pari* “ns liquidated. 3-yar took It 

upon Itself not do any buslneaa on thr Trench nnrkot, Including 

tho oolonloa, the nandate territorial and Protoctoratea for 50 ynara. 

Regarding tho pharoacoutlcal chemicals hualnoaa, Bayer exprosaod 

lta willingness to rofraln froa thla buslneaa for an unlloitod 

porlod. -lth roapoct to Trnnce^ayer waived lta rl^ht* concerning 

lta trndo-aark tho "Bayor-Crosa" which had boon Introduced In 

75 countrloa. AH thla happond at a tlno, wh^o Bayor could hnvo 

aot-up lta hualnnn* in ?rance with great auccoa*, If Mann would 

of 
hivo llkod to profit by thla altuotion. Inatoad/that. Mann made 

conoldorablo concoaalona to Rhone-?oulenc. 

That waa tho roault of long lasting negotiation*. 
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m it la stated In the three agfoeoents concerning the old products, 

the novoltios e.al the rest-asaortnonts. The payment of liconso 

foot has boon agreed upon for the sane period for which 9ey0r has 

oxprcsecd Its willingness to forego activity connected with ohwaa- 

ceutical business in its own nanr. These license fees certainly do 

not represent an exorbitant equivalent of Rhono-Poulonce, especially 

if one considers that Rhona-Poulenc obtained the sole right to ex¬ 

ploit the llconsed products, 

Tho ontlre transaction regarding Hhono-Poulonc is only to bo 

understood as an ocononio entitv. The throe >gr*<®cnts can not bo 

e 
considered as individual contracts which havo no connetion with 

oachothor, but only can bo considered and Judged jolhUy* 

forn an uniforn oconooic entity. Just as Gayar's withdrawal fron 

tho phnrnncnutlcal buslnoss has boon established as something uni¬ 

form and undivided, "ach agroorwmt represents already a suppl«oont 

to tho other agrocarnt. This nay be already seen fron tho fact 

that tho agroocents wero not eoncludod ono after tho other, but 

that tho negotiations about tho subsequent agreements wore alroady 

startod boforo the procodont -groeaent has-finally been concluded. 

This chronological coordination proves the uniformity of th~ sorlcs 

of egrooments. 
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37. Short lc^ol pointer 

A war crine, aa defined in the Control Council Law Po.lO 

1# only natabliahod if atrocltloa or offonaea gainst poraona 

or property wore cosoltted, violating the law* and cuatona 

of war. This la not the eaeo. K®nn tea not Yiol"tod thoan 

lntoreata protected by law by concluding theeo a^romaonte 

and hae not,in ordor to attain the eoncluaion of the a^roeaenta, 
a 

injured than by throat. 

The pharnaceutical production and lta naiwtonent were lc*- 

catod in tho unocct^lad part of franco. The P-a^ua Buloa on 

LandWarfaro can theroforo not bo applied in thla caae. 

furtheraoro I alao rofer to the er^uaente of Dr.Sieaora, 

^ttornoja-at Law concerning tho queation of plundering. 
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Herr iiANL' 1* nanod In Count III not only In connection with hi* 

aoserted general ro* on*lMllty a* Yoratand cenber, bat also with 

the foreign labor nrobleo, nodical teat* and the ahi; nent of poison 

gaa to Auachwitx. 

1. The Bayer St 
hod nothing at all to 

.oyed no foreign worker*. *'-AHH, consequently, 
do with foreign labor nroblon*. iiAXM did 

booauae the 

aria* organisation which he naxaged or^oyed no laboror* but cnly 

clerical holp. Nor did Ij»NU rl*lt any Parbon factrrle* except 

tho*o In Loverkuaen. It la alao coi^lotely orroncoua and tvi*tod 

to connect --ANN with labor question* bocauao ho once ro-ortod to 

tho Vera tend about an addro** by SAUCT2I, which ho had accidentally 

heard an a nenter of the 3oich Orou.. Induatry. It la on thie topio 

that .JuD! nodo a r«r:ort to tho Vorataad, a* recorded In tho Vor- 

atnnd ninute* (Pro*ocutlon Exh.1322, HI-8266, Booh 66, ihglleh 

P.46, Gor.jrn 1.48). Thl* docucont contain* nothing which In any 

way could connect HAHN with forol^i labor problems, deportation*, 

•r cotrsul*Ary errlryncnt «f forolgn worker*. Tho fact 1* that 

SAUC.ia did n^t in hi* ro^rt In tho fall of 1942 bof'ro tho 

lioloh Group Industry touch upon tho nuoatlon’whothor and to what 

dogroo forolgn w-rkor* 
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caso voluntarily or by force to Gcrnany. It that tine SAUCI2L 

■ trongly dooandod In Mb addross that the forelgi workoro should 

get tbo beet possible loal. This la unequivocally proved by tho 

toatlnony of Director General ZASGffi, tho forncr amsger of tho 

Holch Grot^ Industry, and that of attornay-at-law 2ADCH, tho fomor 

bualncBB loador of the sano lioich Group, both of when woro also 

prcBont whan SAUCXEL spoke. 

HASH Brh. 314, Ikc.159, Book VI, P.l 

■ * 315, * 108. 1 VI, F.3 

2. Tho Prcaocutlon'e allegations end evldonco concerning tho 

participation In and responsibility for andlnnl train voro alroady 

troatod In detail especially by tho ovldenco and closing brlofs 

of tho defendants rrofossors H3I2LBIH *nd LAUTaSCHLA33EH. -ioforenoo 

la nado to this. 

Additional reference Is nado to tho statononts on pagos 

1 and 12 of this closing brlof. ilAKK's hunano attitude and forcoful 

airport which ho particularly bostew<xi on poraocutod Jews, as 

woll ns his aoo1*1 conduct, nako It fron tho start highly irprobablo 

that ho would havo lent his hand to ary crlnos against hunnnlty. 

For supploncntary support I refer to C6Df3&I0's toatijiony In 

liAHH 2xh. 158, Doo. 201, Book III, P.66 

"HAHN's character is unblonlshod, ho Is a "hoc* hunanus" 
in tho fullost sonso of tho word, who through this trait alono 
is unr.blo to coralt any ugly, brutal or noroanary 
act." 

C63J3EBG knows HASH for noro than twenty yoare. 

-S&- 
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HAM hpA a*t to -Ir with acicntlfic toeta, Tho 

acicntlfic dapartnont In Lovorkuacn wan eubordinato to hin, or 
tho 2AY22 Solo* C-'nblne retpectivoly, for organizational nettora 

only. Coneoquontly, Dr. ’.(E2T3S, tho rzcf^or of thia dopartnont, 

MRS under lifSV only «n I’orr.wl.l and 

queationa, whllat "ho w*a reaponaiblo to Profoaeor rPBLglS for 

■oiontlfio dorolopnont problona (now r.&ilca-'.onta) and nattora 

pertaining to Zlberfold, and to Profoaaor LaUYEBCHUJXJJO for 

nattorB regarding bi*6abt.* Unooulvocal toatiryny concerning this 

was civen by Dr. LUEdSR, tho co~workor of Dr. lUhTffiS. 

itAffil Sxh. 316, Doo. £59, Book III, P.5 
LUICZ32 interrogation, Tranacrlpt, aigliah P.6459, Goman 

P.613/14 

Profoaaor HOZHLEIN exrroaaly confimod on tho witnoaa atand that 

tho oxporinonta which woro oarriod out with now nodicanonta woro 

not within .lAEK'a Juriadiotlon. Eo alao doocribod Dr. KSRTEfS* 

poaltion aa that of a kind of llaiadn offloor botwoon tho ELbor- 

foldr-Hoochat laboratorloa and tho phyaloiana. Dr. HtiTHIS oarriod 

out hla aciontlflc work to a largo oxtont inityajdontly. 

HOBiLEIK interrogation, Tranactipt, Itogliah ?«*c 6309/93 
Gornan iage 6445/50 

Tho tranacript of the pharnaceutlcal r-ain conforonco gavo no indication 

whoro and under what ocnditlona oxporirxmta with the now 

nodicanante had boon carried out. Duo to Dr. inSffHlS' groat oxporionco 

and unbloniahod character thoro vai no cauao to doubt in any way 

tho ordorly oxocution of tho tonta according to 
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tho pro#crimed nodical and othical atanlarda. 

®E2LEIK interrogation, 7ranacri>t, 2c.’lioh P. 6360/03, 
Oernan P.6446/50 

LU20CE ■ , • kglioh P. 6460, 
Oaronn ?• 6514 

It ahould also bo pointed out in thia connection that KAKX la 

a buainoBaraa. Aa ouch ho did not havo tho noooaaary training 

and Gxporlraco for Judging nodical tcata. Hor vaa ho, aa nanagor 

of tho Saloa Conbino, lntoreotod in theao toata. Ho atartod to 

tako an inturoat only after tho finlahod nodicanonta booano available 

aa tho roault of thoae oxporlnonta. Per only then did hla Job 

bogin, to find out aa a buainoaanrn, brw an' un’.or vhat conditions 

and at which prico tho r.odicanont could bo norchandlaoi. 

In ordor to prove MASH'a urportod knrwlodgo of lllo,ial toata, 

tho prcaocutim olalr.od that Dr. nod. VB77E, who allcgodly rvtdo 

auch toata, received a apooially high salary aa a BATE onployoo. 

A roaxard nation ha a now ahown that BATE conaidorol it 

abaolutoly unimportant when hiring Dr. VETTE - or any other 

ot*>loyoo - whothor ho w»a a noribor of tho KS2AP or any of lto 

affiliations. H«r did Dr. T2T7S2 rocoivo any proforontlal troatnant. 

Tho fixing and tho regular incroaaoa of hi a solrxy woro not oxcoptional 

but tho rulo, Juat aa in tho caao of all othor o^loyooa. Thia 

la ahown by a c-nparlaon with tho aalary incroaaoa rf othor 

physiciras working in tho aclontiflo dopartr.ant. 

HASS Exh. 317, Doc. 13S, 3rrjc nt P.6/7 
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Finally, the Pre«eoution haa triad to connect :-ANS vith typhua experiment! 

because be had a diaouaaion on 23 December 1941 with State Secretary 

C0K7I, the Hoieh Selath Leader. The docuconta submitted by the Proaeoutlon 

Proaec. Zxh. 483, 11-1315, Book 84, Ifcglish P.31, German P.45 
■ 1607, ■ -12183, • 84, " 36. " 34 

" " 1606, ■ -12181. ' 84. ■ 33. * 47 

do not Justify the assumption that 1.ANN had been inatrusental In 

causing the alleged typhus exporiccnta by visiting Dr. CONTI, or 

that he knew or should have Jcnovn of such testa. IlANK'a rialt to 

Dr. CONTI had nothing to do with tecta. Thoro vaa an entlroly dlfforent 

roaaon, naaely: The governsont of the Polish Government Oonoral approachod 

tho B3HBING Vorka to set up anothor typhua Institute on acdonnt of 

an onorcously spreading typhua opidealc in Poland/ IHroctor ZAHN, 

tho nanagor of the Coaserclal Dopartncnt, BZKBITG V0rko, had misgivings 

about invoeting the neceaaarily largo wsounte end thoir poaoiblo 

loos. Herr ilANN vaa by chenco in tho Bayorhaua in Berlin vhilo tho 

sooting regarding tho aottln^-up of the Inatituto vaa in soooisn. 

Ao tho sanegor of BATE'., ho van inforcod of thlo aattor. IttNN docldod 

that Parbon "could not but hood thlo urgont rpponl *nd that flnnneial 

conoidorationa would havo to atop reido." Ho docldod that ho would 

poreonrlly visit Dr. CONTI in ordor to infora hP of Fnrbon'e willingnooa 

•• cooporato end of tho offorto of tho B2H3IS0 W0rtca, liexburg, to 

turn out typhua vaccinoa 
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Recording to Aoariean proooaaoa. 

UAHS Erh. 318, Coe,313, Book VI, P.9-11 

Tho wltnoaa ZAHS also conflrnod In tho forogoing docuomt that ilAMN, 

after hlo talk with Dr. COST I, ■hrd not boon oonccrnod any longer 

with any typhua nattora*. Thcro la no eridanoo on hand that 

had auggoatod toata on prlaonora. Being a buainoaanan, *ho waa not 

frxdllar with thla eubjoot*. 

ItAHK Ixh. 318, Doc.313. Bock VI. P.ll 

Tho ninutoe of tho BArffi'a dlrootora dootInga of 6 January 1942 and 

6 Pobrunry 1942 aro Illuminating concornlng tho oatabllahnant of 

tho Typhua Inatltuto In Lorhorg. Tttoy ahov that 'tho ndnlnlatrr.tlon 

nnd orgrnlmtlonal loadoraMp waa to bo offootod by Lovorkuoan", 

nnd "tho technical and aclontlflo nrnagoccmt by Marburg”. 

itABS Bxh. 319, D00.859, Book VI, P.12 
■ ■ 320. • 680, ■ VI, P.13 

Tho Proaocutlon'a ohairgo that BATES did not aufflolently aupply con- 

oonVrttlon caqpa with nodlcnacnto la rofutod by SCHaBNHQBST, tho Wohiv 

unoht'a nodical aupply offloor, who ntatod that tho army nodical d<$>ot 

took caro of such ahipnenta. DollTorloa of Ultlgol to tho SS, for 

In a tone o, lncroaaod fron 3.500 kg In 1939 to 230 003 kg In 1943. 

HAOTf haul no knowlodge, howoTor, with roapoct to ahlpnonta and roolplonta. 

UAHH 2xh. 321, Doc. 600, Book VI, P.14 
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3. Aa ro^rrde the ahlpceate of pole on gaa to Auachrlti, I rofor to 

fcho etetorenta which I hero eubnltted or behalf of tho ontlro 

Dofanao In Cl^iln* Brief for Z0S2SC3. They prowo ttet tho chargoa 

lord led In thie connection ngnlnat all defendante aro abaolutoly 

unfounded. 
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£°_Count _V_of tho ^ndictDeat^ 

1* Tho prosecution has not provod the orlninal acts constituting 

conspiracy. It has neither boon provod that all of tho defen¬ 

dants or a part of then had ontored into a conspiracy. Thoro 

is particularly no proof that Mann had participated in such 

a conspiracy* 

2. neither is thoro the slightest OYidono© that a spocifio intont 

was present in the case of Mann. As to -.is lack of knowlodgo 

concerning tho war of aggression I refer to ny statements on 

page 13 and following, Mann's wholo personality, as roroalod 

by his actions, is suffioiont proof that ho would havo doolinod 

to considor such conspiracy, if such plans had boon subalttod 

to hin in any fora whatsoever. 

• F. Gonoral concluding roaarks. 

Insofar tho defendant Mann has boon char god with taking part 

in orlnlnal aots not oororod by tho abovo oxaainod counts of the 

indiotoont but coning within the general scopo of tho Joint Vor- 

stand responsibility I refor to ny basic statooonts in regard to 

this question in tho closing briof for tor Moor. In an ontor- 

prieo of tho site of tho 1.0. a Vorstand ooabor cannot vory well 

be nado rosponslblo for ovorything and anything which takes plnco 

in tho donain of this ontorprioo.- 
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The principle of individual roeponeihllity — which if it 

wore othorwieo would ho changed to tho contrary, nanoly an 

all-onbraoing collective roewmeihility — Unite tho crininnl 

reeponBihility of each Voretand aesher to euch acto ae cono 

within hie actual ocope of reeponeihility and in which ho 

participated in fact. Only in thie way the principle of indi¬ 

vidual reeponeihility, accopted ae a nattor of coureo hy ovory 

oiviliiod law, will ho eafoguarded ago1net elipplng down to tho 

level of barbarian collootive reeponeihility of prlnitlvo 

Juriedict Ion. 

Tho ahovo argunonte proof thnt Mann ie not guilty of any 

of tho oriaoe fco ie charted with in tho counte of tho indict- 

nont. 

Suronborg, 2 Juno 1948 

Dr. Erich Borndt 

attornoy at Law. 
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£ffi?rrif^ri arjaissLixigs^ 

Ve hereby certify that we are duly ^pointed translator■ for the 

Gerxym and Sbslish lan^ua^es and that the above la a true end 
correct translation of the ^lal Brief Kana. 

Suresberg, 18 June 1948. 

Pa^es 1-8 

■ 9-19 

■ 20-36 

• 37-46 

■ 47-56 

■ 57 - 67 

■ 68-77 

• 78 - 89 

• 90-93 

• 94-102 

Z.H. Bedelsteln 
X 046 299 

J.J. Karkheln 

JLGO 0 235 019 

G. 
STO 30 123 

J. 7eincann 
HO 35 270 

Th. Xloln 
IDO D ISO 3)7 

S.K. Redelstoln 
X 046 289 

0. Lauencr 

STO 20 123 

2. Dottingor 

AGO k 444 369 

J. Volnnann 
STO 35 370 

Th. Kloln 
AGO D 150 307 
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